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During World War II, Dean Henderson Ashton (1900 – 1960), a
journalist, wrote Hopewell News, a newsletter of hometown news
for service members around the world. He continued this effort
from 1943 to 1946, for three years and fifty issues, and eventually
reached a distribution of over 500 copies per issue.
After the war, Ashton expanded this work into a book, Be It Ever So Humble, The
Story of Hopewell, New Jersey, and its Servicemen During World War II,
published in 1947, describing the experiences of Hopewell people in the armed
forces during World War II, as well as home life around the town.
Later in his life, Ashton researched and wrote Hopewell Academy (Forerunner of
Brown University) and the Lives of Outstanding Graduates, which covers the
genesis of the Hopewell Academy in the Hopewell Baptist Church in 1747, the
work of Isaac Eaton in forming the school, the legacy and graduates of the
school, and James Manning’s development of Brown University. Unfortunately,
Ashton died early at age 60, but his unpublished manuscript was preserved, and
finally was made publicly available in 2020.
The Hopewell News was originally called Hopewell This'N-That. It typically had topic sections including
Church Doings, Happenings Around Town, For Those In Service, plus poems and jokes. The town news
included local headlines, news briefs, and short updates on Hopewell people and businesses. The service
news included updates from people home on furlough, letters from around the world, and news of
injuries and deaths.
After the war, Ashton delivered bound editions of the Hopewell News issues to the Hopewell LibraryMuseum, which are currently available at the Hopewell Public Library and The Hopewell Museum.
Total 50 issues plus 4 letters, 294 pages.
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Dean Henderson Ashton
(1900 - 1960)
Graduate of Columbia Univ. School of Journalism
Courthouse reporter for Trenton Times for 12 years
Retired from the State Department of Labor
Buried in Highland Cemetery

Hopewell News (Hopewell This-'N'-That)
Dean H. Ashton, Editor and Publisher
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HOPEWELL THIS 1B•fl!AT
(Published nbw and theni•' excludvel7 tor an 1n the Hrvice)
Dean B.Ashton, Editor
First or al l , I'll try to serve as a little clearing-house
tor ~ews about the f~llowa in uniform who are scattered to all point•
of the compasa ••••••• Harold VariLiew, (Bav7) reached home 7eaterda7 on
his first leave since he went to Sampson, H~w York •••••• B111 WJckott,
also stationed at Sampson, had an operation to correct a hernia condition,
we learn ••••••• And since this la turn~ng into a medical report, I'll
also mention that an Ege chap trom ·Hopewell has been 111 at Atlantic
City with pne:umonia since he went i~to the service ••••• Alao, Wili"Nd
Gray, who la out at Chanute Field, Illinois (he la one ot the newer
members of the Baptist Church) has been troubled with aome sort of a
heart kick-up, I'm told •
•••• vernone Temple (Navy) went· back a day or ao ago, after
several days around Hopewell. He had developed a heavy oold while on
the tra1n headed tor Hopewell. Seemed mighty good to aee him, and to
note the way he stepped right back ·into harness in the Junior Department
of the Sunday School, as it he hadn't missed a SundayJ he also visited
Paul Stryker'a class as the _younger fellows w~nted to put hill through
quite a quizzing about duftle b~a, training, etc •••• Harold Temple la
at Atlantic City, finally getting that long-awaited call to start Army
Air corps training•
·
•• •• ,Tom McCandless who we~t into tbe J.:rmy about wo week ■
ago, alao is at Atlantic City. He was 1n high glee when he phoned to
his Father to re port on his assignment to the Air Corps. Even the 4.30
A.M. r1a1ng, with drilling on the boardwalk at 4.45 A.M. aeeaed to
be all right, as far as he was concerned, The word 1• that he 1• in
a signaling branch or the Air For_c e ••••.•Ed Sheppard pa~d another tlj'ing
via1t to town and ch\uloh two Sundays ago • . He's nn at QU&D.tioo, va.,
so he could take advantage of Satur~ay and Sunday leave. Be's now
in the Ammunition Section ot the ordnance Sch9ol, workiQS hard in the hope
that ha can win advancement ••••• .e.roh- Ll"tsen, at the laVJ Pier T_cbnical
Training Station, Chicago, writes that he teela sorry for the tollm at
home because he thinks we have to d.o without a lot ot thinga, while
those 1n the Hav7 have plenty,, Well--t;hat•• sumthin•-although we at1ll
think that the fellows in the service are the onu who are doing the job
that deaervea all the credit.
IBWS ABOUT YOUR CHURCH
Paato_r Johnston atarted b1a fourth year last SUDdaJ.
preaching on •The K1n1atrJ--8om Pluaea and Minuse••• Be
what he
thinka, you know, and so he did some plain talking about the idea• that
aqme people have that a pastor doean •t re•a lly work, that he -ahould be
uaed as a baDd7-man tor a multitude of Jobs, that hi• ideaa tor the good
or the church should be handled gingerly, . eto. Some folk• didrl 1 t like 1t
much when he said the hJllll •zn The .Garde.n," S:en•t good 112810, auoh u it
la gener•ll1 liked, Recently, he mm tioned tha11 the omroh windOWa were
•h1deoua, • ao 7ou can aee he still wants to ·••• thing• done •••• •••••
preparing a apecial series ot Hrmons t.or the Lenten ••son a114
and 11he obolr 1a working on apeoS:al mu;·10 ••••• sutldq Sohool attendaaoe
bounded above il.00 last week, br1ng1ng amilea to 11r.R1le7•• face.••••
Ber7l Agin and others in her group had ohari!)e ot tbe opening Pl"oSI'•
and did right well••••••••
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HOPEWELL TUIS 'N-TJIAT
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A°BOUT YOUR CHUFCH (continued)
- •••• The Men I s Fellowship had a pleasant evening about two
weeks ago. There, _we oaw again ~he movie of the basement-floor
job, as a ane of the men had missed the earlier showings. Bd Sheppard
was still holding up for exhibition a pair or suspenders thahe found
1n the cinders, Vernon Temple was st:lll wiping orr the aweat af'ter
digging a ,"dry-well," et6. Some or the men (at the meetins) were looking
again at the cracks in tbe ·floor, which are quite numerous, and now
attributed to the lack or expansion joints.
The Young People are planning a· show tor the end of th1e
month. It's to be a radio studio take-oft, I hear. One item will be
a m'Js t ery probably entitled 1t1,1urder in the · Coal-BinJ II alao, they- plan
a comic quiz program, phoney commercial annoum' e:r enta, etc •••• Right now,
Margaret Hullf18b, their president, is in Boston,
her hear.t-intereat
came East from the Pacific Coast •••••• Mrs. Lindsay, superintendent of tbe
Junior Department, underwent an operation but returned from the hospital
a few d~ s ago •••• i.,aat Sunday, Sad1e Dansberry sang, "My- Task,." a dandy
number (hope you know it).
·
Here'• · one on Pastor Johnston. The air-raid signala, you
may know, call for the ringing of the church bells, as well as the blowing
of the fire-siren •••• ~We had . .a teat one night, recently. Then a week .go
Saturday afternoon, word was .flashed to be ready to ring again (in other
words, he got the preliminary call}. So !1r. Johnston hurried to ·the
church balcony and wa1ted--and wa1ted--and waited. Luckily, be had a
newspaper w1 th him.. In fact, he waited about half an hour and still
no f'Urther word. Finally, he went home to get ,bia supper. It was
fortunate that .h e did, for the second s i~al hasn I t come through yeti
NEWS

-
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NE\'J S A.R ·::llH D TOWN
A few warm days had everybody (almoat) talking about gardens.
Mr.Russell Riley and his brother, Barry, and two or tm-ee neighbors are
going to "farm" a big ·lot on Greenwood Avenue, opposite the east end ot
Hart ,\venue ••••• point-rationing started ttii"s week and Mrs. Bodine had
a speci~ crew or women posted in the groceries to help cuatomers cid
the owners alike. It seems that t he women will have to learn how to
abop all over a g ain •• AS "Jfr. Vleart e'Jtpresaed it, . it's getting now so
that •you don't aak about the price, the b1,g question 1• wl e,ther the
store baa any." Ine1dentally, Wear1;'a have at,opped town-del1ver1ee
on Tuesday• and Thursdaya, but the store is a bee-hive of activity •••
The Post Office situation seems to have cleared up·. •~•
McAlinden (the New Postmaster) ta on the job, with Mrs.Stout asaiat1ng.
Evidently- ahe is helping liim
learn ..t .h e . ropea ••••• The town was all
a-thrill one afternoon laat week when· four Army tanka and a jeep .. came
rolling through. No one •eemed ~.o kno:w what it was , all about buttbey
went towa:td Rosedale and- after some time . came back and out Weat
Broad Street,, all(2 away. The lloar, et'o. was aome·t h1ng to talk about ••••
At the O:ramnar School, t .b e. 4.,B Club directed by Paul Stryker 1a ra1a1ng
ob1okene, . starting some day-old stock· and proud or the.1r aucceaa to
date ••••• • Louie, the bf.ker, bad some good aauerkra,ut .th• other div• •• ••
Spealc l ng or Paul Stryker,' he persuaded Pastor Jqhnaton one dl\J' reoen tlJ
to go bike-riding. Paul wanted to _go to Princeton, but they didn't go
quite th.a t tar. Mr. John~ton said "1t nearly: killed ••• while Paul
aaid lt was 11 j\1st ·a little apln-•
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HOPEWELL THI S-~ID- THAT

,- . , (A chatty naw epaper ieeued now Md then, containingmoet anythi.ngthat
.ma.v ocour to the editor, Dean li.· Ashton.) ·

f .•

:Maroh 24, . 1943

Limited

Mi tlon

TtDJl · l[l)UOR Si..YS

~ti'riendl.y co1Dinents on· this style of'newe-letter prompt me to oontinu e ~

n the same vein •••••• Hope you • wil.l continue to an.joy it, and find a few

things that · h e.ye a · special appeal f.or you.• ••• '.l;o. those who will be seeing
i1t for the :first time ('Mr. Johnston, our p ll.t:> t or, tell.a meI should get it
ltt> · all th·e fellow£> from CalvarsJ Baptist Church·~ so my oiroul.a tiQn ·list now
~ncreae es to 25,) XI ll ·explain :that it's .Just the plan I hit upon eo r ellows
~ n the r;rervi oe would get sonie of the ·n ewe of their church, toTm goeeip and

rooc a sional news about others in the eervi ce a t wi·dely s-cattered· pointe.
I've s aid it before, but :i: thinll.: I should repef:t--whereever yo12
may be and if themail doesn't seam to reach y_o u very often, rest a-e~ured
that you a re not forgot-t i,in. ,You .are Uppenno1>t in · th~ theu(Jlts of t.ne good:
eople in the Hopewell Bapti,st Church; a. special pra_y-er for all service men
s a · 1ia1·t of every Sunday morning's ..eervic~.: -i,n. the spe¢.al Len.ten .union
11ervices being held every Wednesda,y .n:ight .;' your safety and well-being is
empha sized; in the Sunday School. the same thought previ.µls. So--carry on,
·ray• keep the f~i th!
·
.
This news-lette1· must be m.v way of acknowledging your special 1.et'j;ere •· arid I hope you don I t mind.• .• •·
:al. ,va,ys glad · to hear from y0u, bU t
feel under no oblig;-i ti'on to write •• • •• :Yet your· letters always give me e, me
good material to include in thie report, · for the- benefit of others. (See .
/'11th the 1''ellows in the Service 11 on late:n pag.es).

·x'm,

CHURCH NEWS

'l'lile trusteel' could use some· of y·ou husky young f el.low;- before lon&
as they a_r e planning ' to haul sev:era-1. loads of ,tops91l from the Conov.er f « ll'!t
• to be pl_.,o.ed on the church lawn. · They 1 ve warned Mr. Johns ·ton, t,':.ap netor,
t~ 1Jrepa.:r,e himself ,for some -strenuoue . l:e'.wn_.mo?1~g, ,itel'l the new seed gete
p.1..an ted, u.nd begins to eprout •••• ,-Tickets are now out for the Young
Feopl.e.' s v~rie1;y show -on April: 9, a sort <Jf -r~dio"".t?,ke-off, th:i. t ought to
appeal and. yield some o "eh to buy ema,ll. trees, · e ·tc. to landsc ape the church
_l)roperty • .. The ·t:nuitees out down a b'ig tree on the eia.e lawn, the one tlut
_made eo muoh eh.-;;.de th~t the grass woultln' t _grow heretofore ••••••
·
The church still needs . a J'anitor, but little hope of finding one
,s in~e p e"'ter-paying j ,ob1:1 ar·e eo numeroup •' etsewhere •••• some at the w.ome.'l il&Jt
to ecrubbingthe upa,taj,.re vestibuel and really restored the linoleum, also
chasing s.on.e duet from out-of-the-wll,Y corners •••• Green streamerft in the
·sunday· Schollll room window&1 re:a.ained as· a reminder ·of a st. l:'a tric:k: 1 11 party
held by soma of the Intemedia.te ola.uee ••••• suriday SQhool attendance wae
99 la.et Bu{ida;y, ·.:,E'.aul -Stryker irt ·· oharge •••• Women · have tsken over the job ot
, e13r_~ ing . a d.i.nner to the H.A. ani.th :direotore once a month• al' they find th4U"
,trips to .Princeton for tha t purpoe use • too much gae, etq. They ee.aned · to
l .~lc.e the Hopewell aooking--enthuelaetio ab~lt it, in f',• ot.
··
Lent.Erl services being ' held every VedneE'da.Y night •••• Kr.. Ginter hd.d
-an anbarraesing moment at the first one. -~ter referring to ~e inepiration
n one of tho Psal:me, and ~emarking th ut . nthie one eur,ely waa written by
;J)avid beoaue4 1.t eounde exaotl.y like him," he began t.o -reed,. After three or
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~ URCH.™ (continued}
·~our verser, , he paused and said, "Well, I g uess Mr. Johnston played a trick on
ne. This isn 1 t the Psa l m 1 intended to read--I'm reading from the Book of
tsaiah'l" So :he . turned the pa ges and found the r1 ght ~plac~• ·
~ dozen attended last• week's choir rehearsal, getting r e ady for
?ail.In Su. da y a ud Easter mus i c •••• The choir's been reh earsing at Paul Stryker'a
(that's one way to be s .u re he's pres e nt) qut with r1armer weather, rehearsals
111 return to the chux•ch. That also gives Louise. Stryker ill a chance to
leep, as she 1 s begun work ut the Eastern Airers.ft and has to be on the ,J ob
t 7 P.. M. It 1·ooks as if Paul w:i. 11 b ~ g oi.n s in the Army very soon after
school is over in June -.
·
Lloyd Drake had a-n experience much 1 ik;e· Mr. Johns ton on a recent
9.ir-raid tes t . The test wa s a_nnounced f_or 9 P. M. and I,loyd offered to ring the
hurch bell a s pa.l't of the warning si gnal (in Mr. Jo!'lllston 1 s absence).,
·e r e ported promptly but it was the ni gh.t o.f a delayed oig ne.l so after
•est:l.n g an hour, he decid e d to _go home. · About 10.30'_ that night, the &i gnal
:ino.ll_y came t hr·oug h but . Lloyd was already snug i n b·ed ••••
1'1 ITH TBB F ELL07rS IN THE -SERVICE

oli ver Jenkins -was oack _in Hopewell a fe~ '~ays ·ago, coming ln from
Cal1fo;rn:l a.. He's been doi ng "M
.P." du.ty, some o f the . time -keep ing an ·eye
on Jnp pr 1soners, I believe ••• ., •• I ,h ad ,.m :j.11ter•e,a·t .:J.ng ·lett·e·r from Bill
i/yckof f , wh o wa s st ill i n ,the Naval Ho.s ;.; fta:l'. at Sampson, · N.Y. , getting a
hern ia cond ition f b n d up. He s !ild he hoped to get a leave before long,
but f ou nd the hos pit a l excellent, new wi t,h g ood ca~e ·proviC: ed •••• • •• T·om
;J,tcCsndlesa wrote to me from Atlantic City, 'but ·now,' is _w:tth · the 800th Tra in i n g
IG roup, .8:ariracks 1053, ;· Seymoure Johnso11 . F' ield, North . Carolina. I believe Ee's
studying a ir ;> lane r a dio :nechanics • . While , at_ Atliantic City ( "Playground of
the World," they used .t o call _ it),. he was d oing such things as hikiag seven
and one-half miles to the rifl e range, then walking ·back part of the distance.
Donald c. D1lta is at C,a mp Hood Texas, his addr.e ss being 15th
Platoon, co.A. •rank D. R. , •1•. c ••••••• Dennis V.anLiew :ls now a. Serge ant,
serving wi th the r:r•mored Infantry, getting desert war:fare tra ining.
· Probably you have heard that :trwi'n vanNeate· met· h'is death:; in North
Africa on February 15, wh en th a t Rommel pl.is.ti' gave 1:. s· a temporary set-back.
It ia beU.eved the.t he. was with on!:) of the .tal'lks that .were an1bushed and put
out of action by, big Ger.r:;rn-n gun s, hi+uled ' un expecte.d ly to . _the scene ••• The
news saddened all of Hopewell. I was in the barber shop when tls uncl'e, Mr.
Wolfe , came ther e a ft r, r receiving the .telegram at the s~ a tion. Ee was overhelmed and didn't know how to carl:'y the me~s!):ge ·_ to the boy's Mother. Tba1,
left a lastin;,: impre.saion on all ci~ .us who were 'present.•.•
· Jacl{ Van Liei.:: ho p ped out ·to Fort Logan, Colorado, where he is in
the 9th r.r..s.s •• Air Corps Technical Sch~ ol. He was 1n the hospital for a
eek but ~ •now in en 1\ dministr_a ti!)n aµd ~uppl_y Sc::hool, . mo_v L.g up to PFC
hen e:l.aases s .h rted. He expec.t s t_;o oe ther·e a:bo i:rt eight week s • .
NEl'lS AROUND TQVIN

Ira B ·ackwe-11, who see ms to start his garden e arlier every y e'.ir,
,planted lettuce dtµ>in g a snowstorm ab ou,t ten days ago. He has peas, onion
sets ::is wall as J.ettuce alJ'eady at work. For a man ~f 80, o_r 11i'ore, he 1 s quite
a pace-setter •• •·• •.. Cal Hill. wl :o drives a sche?,gl ~us- to Princetqn, has the
mea leai Actually I A lot of it around ••• Another measles' patient is · Betty
eart, who works in the Hopewell bank these days •••• Young Bill .rbhnson
(Princeton Senior) also had a couple of weeks out for the ~ame reason--maybe
he gave the measles to cal Hill~ wr o knowsY) Herb . (?) Forsythe ·has been
doing t'be bus-driving meanwh ile ••••• Mrs. Kirby thinks her s·on, Burk, is out of
the country, and she 1 s worried because she has had no fi ord for abo\, t five
eeks. That's always a pretty anxious time for· the folks l;>ack home.

/ age 3)
1E\'iS /IR ,UND TOWN ( continued)
With meat plenty scarce, Or·vllle Carkhuff kllled several hogs md
;ook them to weart I s store. While clerks kidded him about makin:-5 sure that
me wasn 7 t stolen f1•om h:l.a truck, others sav, to it that one did disa pp@ar.
~arl{huff had qui te a Uine ubout lt, think :!ng he really had lost 1 t ••• ••••
,raharn Benson, Jack Ginter and Ps.ul Ashton played 1n a Prince t on High orhcestrs
rna band concert ast week •• • •• Mr. Koeppel, the. ins\lrance man, hae had
mother accident with i:,:!s car••••• Ed Ashton {my un cle, wbo s s.ys that a doctor
;old him "Better take tri ing s easy until 'I- see you again," and t.lJ.en the doctor
lied, so he still follows the doctor I s adv.ice) lcs t . s -wheel from h i .a tarl last
,a.turday afternoon near the 'Presbyterla11 chu;~~h. · It s werved hln1 around close
~o the wall on that side · of• the ·street. ·· He 1·s · been trying· to get a ne\'1 car
)Ut lt taken t ime these days to get an o·.K. ·
•
A new oil pipel!.ne over tl;e mountain 1s .being started tr.is week.
Ct cross e s the river near L!l:11:bertvHle. Abou~ 5_0 0 s e ctlona of pipe ha•1e "::lean
mloaded a t 1;he Sk:lllman stat-i cn•. ;tt r: 111 tie in wlth
line f rom Te as by
3ummer •••••• Donald Allen :built a new chic.ken -c·9op and the_n a fir e broke out
that dest l"oyed ito
I hear that they thr ,s•v, a: quilt over a brooder and it
:a1,-ght fire ••• •• The young cha ps who comprise the Hopewell basketball team
1ave l ost. about ten straight. The· team incdudea Bil:J_ Boozer, · Bill J'ohnson,
3ill .4 shton, J i m. Hall, Russ Eolco m,te, ··
rind _Dick Lewis.
·

a
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CLOSING

I'm a.f'raid I 1 ve let t :.:ls run on almost endlessly •••• Maybe you 1 ve
lt in short hitches, and probably 'thatis·· the be~t way. I 1 ve t .r ied to
turn out better cal'bon c·op1es · s0 the eyb-strain will be a little less than
La st time . ~lorry every sheet ca nnot be an or;g1~a.l, but t bo ne whc ~ et t he
~arbon co pies wi ll understand. · .. ·
.i.:=
,·
· • '

~ e 1:id

Best of luck to ·you, now and always. ··
'

'
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Did you aee t ,,ia item. date.,.11:ned 1'rom ' Fort -- Sheridan, Illinois:
'l'he cookine expert of t;11e Fort Sheridan Tower hes cfrmcocted t r. ls "recipe
~f the yr:wr:
. .
"~ake one draftee, sligh·tly green • . Stir from be1 at early hour,
, oak in shower or tub daily. Dre as ·in olive dr·a b. Mix · with others of his
t1nd. '.I'oug hen with maneuvers. 0rate ,9n s er.g'e-an_1; 1 s neryes . .... Add: liberal
ortions of bak ed beans a nd corned be.er-. S0as~n w:i;tb .wi nd, rain, sun or snow.
weeten from time to ti n,e with ·chocolat e t srti. Let s moke occasionally. Bake
n 110 degre e s Summer• h<mt 1:mcJ let cool in below Zel"O' weather. Serves
l40.000,000 peop le."

Also, I ar,1 encloalng a poem written, b·y former ,Governor Harold G.
ioffman, who until a fe,: days ago use a pstieilt ·in an Army liosp ital. In fact,
:111 enclose t :wo poems, in different vein. Hope you 1 11 enjoy thetn.
Best wishes,

7 W. .Broo.d Street
lopewell, u. J.

1

~';~(~

A KERHEL I S KOY,IPLAIHT
(Written in his native New Joisey dialect by
Lt. Col. H, G. Hoffman, who fears that his
Gall is about to be divided into three parts)
It makes me laff - "Land of de Free"
Just lookit what they done to met
My days of liberty is past
They got me, pards, locked up at lastl
They nabbed me, jabbed me; brung me here;
No clothes, no noise, no wine, no beer.
r•ve lol!t it all, in this damned War De Freedom I wuz fightin' for,
It makes me sore to hear •em tell,
When I insist I'm fit and well,
And full of vim and pep and zes, "Tut, tutl The Medicos know best."
They say I'll lose my spasmic curses,
Wid rest, good food, and pretty nurses,
And then they add, in high elation,
"--And maybe, too, an operation I 11
Sadistic guys around this jernt
All ask me, do I get the pernt
That blokes wid fravel in their bladder
Can never climb he Army ladder.
So, pards, as soon as I am able
I'll lay my fanny on de table,
And widout fear or reservation
Give up my bladder to de nation.

A SOLDIER'S PRAYER
To ably meet my soldierts task,
To keep the faith by fire and sword;
I humbly kneel but these to ask Abundant strength and courage, Lord.
By manhood 1 s yardstick let me stand,
To measure tall and unafraid;
To take the post that Thou hast planned,
To seek but Duty 1 s accolade.
When far from home that post may be,
In sheltered spot or grim frontier,
May those I love find, Lord, in Thee
Their refuge from all harm and fear.
That men in Freedom 1 s light may live,
To worship Thee, to work, to plan,
May I my life and service give,
As Thou hath fashioned me, a · Manl
- Harold G, Hoffman
(This little poem was written for the "Halloran Chapel
News", which in its issue of March 7th says: "The
beautifully written 1 Soldier 1 s Prayer' came from the
heart of a soldier, and has been dedicated to the
patients at Halloran Hospital. The author is Lt. Col,
Harold G. Hoffman, formerly Governor of New Jersey.
On Sunday morning this fine prayer, written by a
soldier for soldiers, will be sung as a hymn. You
are all familiar, we are sure, with that fine tune of
Hursley 1 s, commonly used with the words 1 Sun of my
Soul, Thou Savior Dear. 1 Make this prayer YOUR
prayer, now. 11 )

!
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NEVlS ABOU'r MEN rn THE SERVICE

What-ya know--tho group of about 25 fellOll's from Calvary Bapt1$t
Churc h are now scattered in 15 different States, and two others overseas.
\!'iilO would a-thunk that such a change ,1ould uccur? As nearly es r can say.
t hr e e a r e in the Army Alr Force; four in the Tanlc Corps; two in Army
Band s, tr,o with the Artillery, one 111edical, one !.l .P., t1110 ln Admi,;.istratio n and two g o i ,1g it "straight" w ttl;l the In!"antry; in the l.fa·vy, there
a rc fi ve f r-om our church.
Heard !'rom Reg Hurl ey, who r epor t oo tha t he· hns o. change occss•
i o n a]ly to a t t end church in Honolulu . His latt letter came through in
abou t ten d aya I time ••• _Kon Burroug hs is t h e latest to g o into vervice,
bel nJ sent to an Air Cor p s Tech. School at Keesler Field, tass1.ss1ppi •••
Har old VanI.5.eu, a t l us t r eport~,. yra s servi ng as a mail carrier at the
Sampson (N. Y.) Naval 'l'raining Sta tio:i •• • vern on Temple {was at Sal!lpson}
wa s home on a hurried vis:tt r e cen tly, arriv ing at 8. J\.M. and leaving ar ound
4 P . B. t o ,;et back t o !;lo s ton., Ma s s., where he I s at Hotel Somerse t . ,Bill
Wycko f f ls at h crraa, ri ght no w, c o ming in from Sampso,n after recover i ng
fro m an o pera t i o n ••• Wi lfred Gr::iy ,· ont -'l t Chanut e Field, Rantoul, Illinois,
ap ,r e ci a tes lett,; r a a h CD. p, as he :t s atill in th~ hospital , but i mproving
and llo.) i ng to be awa y f1•om t he h o r.p i t . 1 esrly in :.iay •• • Erwin Be nson a nd
Fr ed VnnLiau, 911 lea ve fr o?r. F'O!'t Miles, Lewe s, Del,, were in church
l as t Sunda y .
Har old Te mple is now at P.·e n n S·tate Colle,)e, up from Atlant ic Ci ty, •
.Fie i s t o ha ve ,fli ght inntruct:ton a nd five months I tra i ning there as an
Av1atlon Cade t, a 11d lives 1.n a f ra t ernity h ouse. lfo says h i s outfit did
suc h a ~ood ,job scrubbi ng 1.~;;> h obiis_ 1n .~tlantic City that offi cers moved
hi s ou tfi t so they cou ld move i n • • •.J;:i ck VanLi eu, out at the Air Corps
•r'.l c hn t c al Sc h ool, For t Lo a n, Colorado, b a s bee n ·tr y ing out f ield r a t ion s
while busy studyL"lg . Re's l u cky to have his wife . out 1n Denver where
she expe cts to be _until he grad~ates •• ,Arch Litzen say 1 a . 1t 1 s still a bus y
li!'e at t h e U.s.1~aval 'l'r a in i ng Sc hool ( Air Teoh. 'l'ra1n1 ng ) a t Chicag o •••
Dorual c1 Dilt s , a t Camp Hood, Texas, say_s :1.t 1 a lots of dr1111n (?:, but he g ot
a b -i. ki ck out of a chunc e to d r i v~a n A,r my . truck. A tri p to the rifle
rnn2,e t h er e means a bike of 2 4 mH e a, he r ~::-,orts •.
Bur~ Kirby 1s i n No:btl'.. Africa, being heard fr qm after a long
sll enc l:l ••• Ja ck Burton, v1rit1ng from Eng land, g ot a letter here in 1 4 days,
a nd r eport ed he s lopt ri ght t hroug h an air raid 1~ London r e oer.tly.
(Editor's tlote--I Jmow y ou•re a:J_l busy, but drop r.ie s card wheneve r
you ca n, so I can kea p t h ls d apar~ment going , The other feU.ows seem to
be ke en to k now what the r e s t are doing .)
NEWS AB,)Ui D 'l'Oi'iN

Oeor5 e McCandless has · left Weart .• s store, for reas ons of health.
For t h e t :irne be1n $, . he will ·drive i"'or Freibofer •_s. Mr . Vl illls is tak i ng
over ss manager ••• non ';: yckc:>f'.f, wi.fe am three kids are living in .Hope ·ell
ega1n, while he coIIE!lu t es to a Phila. ba ck job ••• The town has a new taxi•
obta i ned by Ed Ash ton, wh o _promises he will drive just as slowly as ever,
even 1f it ia &a~e to g o ~s mucp as 25 miles an ho~i •• • cal Bill has been
back on tbe school bus quit e some ,time, having licked the measles_••• ctr.
Ziegler, of Overlook Inn, is working at Bellemead ••• Raymon~ VanDyke hns
be en serving pn the Federal Grand Jury ••• Mayor Metz thought h ~ was getting
measles but _e soaped ••• Duriilg the meat s hOI'. tage, 15 persons ·wero at Weart•s
store one morning when _it opened up at 8 11.14 ••• Mrs. Gint~r undt?rwent a
tonsil operat1on ••• Bill Bodine, Bill Johnson and Bill Ashton worked a few
day.a on a farm cutting potatoes •• ,Thompson•s, 11v1ng in the fran house (one
of Hopewe l l's oldest} next to Fritz's, are r1x1ng · up, •• on a r ecent Tuesday
n1Bht (no movies, Spot closed that night) only three c a rs wereparked on
Broad .-, tr ,, c t in centre o!' town at 9 P .!d.

(2)
.
BAPTIZT YOUNG PEO PLE HOLD RADIO VAHIE'.l'Y SHOW
•rhe Yo,mg People mac e Gver ~30 with thair radio "take-off."
would you like to k no,·1 more about the g oing s-on? All right, imagine
your2elf' with ~ good ccntr!>-aisle seat, a good n ttendance, an im!tlltion
microphone on ·c.he stag e a nd the . caat . mov:1ng arwnd as freely ui in il
radio studio_ (~o stage curtain, the ~.otp1•s re-gl'-: >uping t he·m selves durl ng
a 11 commer cia.1., ' etc.) rnte;r:-sperse l ot~ or laughter, your own included.
The s h ow bee ins . rt I s "'I'he Trials of a country Girl." Margeret
Hullfish is the country g al, wh ose a (Mra. J ohr,stonl, lmown as no.ttie
Hole-In-A·•Bucket 11 wan t s to ge t her niarr1ec1 off. Gr&.ha.n 'Bensen pro'l:'!C e s
sound effe cta wh i le lle ated on t he otf.l tS O, surro,:rnded by coal i)u cket fl,
gl ass to b1•eak, bells, ~t c.) The pa.;tor, I,1 r. ,J'vh.."'li~to n, io " ?a" w.b1le
Paul Ash to r. is a ne,1 beo. u, dw11b u~1 thffy co1ue. All talk S:m.t i1f<rn dialE,c t
--and that's et1sy for the Jobnstons. w:-100 the ne\7 b ~au arrive s, Ma
says 11 Mayo G this one w:i.11 ma1•ry h er bef ore he gets to kno·" .l':'3r." \".'h an
they began to ·t ·a1k ., a0o ut cook ing r.,1ule stenks, .1arg aret ot to lau ghing
o.na the s b.ow a ltt.os t; ended ther e . :,'ta fi nci3 that s ome on P. .stole a ll her
savings, $3, f:r·om the su~ar-b o)? l, t h ·:. money being saved s,o they could
send t h eir son 11 to t h e fi f th g r·ad3." '('hen t he:t.r son ( Del bert Cono.ver}
dashes i n to r epor t~ "Pun', the bEJ.rn 1 s on fire. 11 and Paw se7s it must be
fr om " i gnoramus c cm'buu tion" end l il~0 mo st r adio drama s ; t be play ends
tbar"l "To be c ont inued next y esr. 11
(The 'bo mmoruiai.s" :ln0 l u<ie Ch:1.clsts, Tart~r r o Li ttle BJ.as t ing
P1ll3, N0 'ler-sha:,. p Pencil s, ~to.)
S()U."'l.cl e ffects, that is r11u si c, c omes
fro m a Victrola.
·
"Take :r.t or Lea ve It " 20J.lom1, and the gro u.p picked f r on, the
audience in clu d ed John Cu tter, Bill Bodine, Lo is W,y cko-rr, Tom Pancoas t
and Do nald Allen). The v1 i n u ers ar13 told tha t the "armor e c. c a r h a sn 't
.,,rriv ~d :vi t;;_-, t ,e c sh f o1- prize s" so the winners ai·e paid off' i n p eanuts.
D..lring the r~s t 01' the s how, tbs !)oys were 11 shell.1.ng , em out" on the
resr row s .
.
Harry Mc can d l es:~ dld a "Walter Windshield,, act. He said that
t he Fuel 0 11 Ha,tioning Boa r d . promiaec1 that ever ~one in liopewe lJ. u ould
be p ! enty hot ur iug J u l y a nd Auz.,u :; t ; he s a.J.d an optimis t was a p e~son
r;ho wr ote n P.!!roonal m<rn a age on a. !.)O&tcs r d and s ent it through the
Hop(me 1 P~stol'fi oe ; h e den_ied that Georg e, tlcCandl e ss· was quit ting tbe
groc er y bnsi neas af t ~r clerm1nc; up a half-'mill :l.~ n dollar t selling horse-n1 · · t
intro 11 bla ck marke t"; tha t tha paa t or .•s call for man to frnrk on the
church l r.iw n mot \"1 !.th .aoer·ty :c eB ~onse, a big t1:1rn-out-·-a11 on the:lr
way to the ri.o v :t-~s; etc.
"The Quiz Brats 11 f ol lowe d, rtr. J ohnston s.a Quiz-Master a nd
De lla Co .over, Doris l:1ol o m_begt, Clyde Ashton, Virg i i 1a ~ eldr1ck and
James 'l'hc mpson ans l'!eri ng t be qucstion,s. They did right smart, snd
war r.tamps wer e won by tho Sheldrick e.n d Ho,1.combe g irls; Clyde was
too qu ick in rai~ing his )::lend when the question was " Who threw down his
cloak i n a pud dle for , Queon Jj':lizabeth?" ana wl:.en told to give the e.n:mer
said "I 1v e forg o·t ten l.1s ., n.a mel.11 When Mr. Johnston asked · "no\T l ong
would it take one boy to build a bircl-hm1se if it took t,;;o boys two
deya to bu ild two oird-hous e s? 11 and when . someone said, one day,. he
a ald nRightJ, then to correct hims elf said "Don 1 t g et me mued u-p
like th a tl" One Qulz Brat, when asked 11ffho said 'Give me liberty or
e;iv e _rr.e Clos.th, 1 , re ·,lied "Gandhi."
·
Then ws haa . the ·mystery drame "r.~urder in the Cosl Bin." Margaret
l'iullfish uaod a ·healthy scream to advruit age be fore being strangled
to death on L~war ·oru3some Str,i et. ~rs. ,Jol'!Ilston als o was a v!c_tlm,.
uncl fo1• sound e ffecta, Harry .,! cCnalc ess plopped to the !'loor each
time. 1ir. Johnston, the :n~rderer, Y1as a scientist trying to con_v ert
ooo.ldu.st. into co!'fee; when , pol:i:ce arrive,. he shou ts "Go away, there •a
nobody homel" The murderer tried to escape tJ:rough the coal bin, and
was buried alive beneath the i: eap.
0

(RADIO VARIETY SHOW--continued)

The final act wa" "Truth or Consequences, 11 t.he participants
com:l.ng f:ro:n the audience . l'·a.ul Ash ton acted as Master of Ceremonies.
Mias Thompson, nc hool-te acher, dicln •t know what 11 erln g-bragh" meant
s o her penalt y was t 0 put on boxing gloves, then try to tie a necktie
around her own nock. It was a r1ot. Lloycl Drake g ot a big hand when
they gave h i m a clot hesline, s ome baby clothes and had h1rn hold too
clothespins in his .~outh, wbile he sang nr 've Bee:1 Working on tbe Rt1il•
r oa d " and bung out the wash . Mrs. Uargaret Lawso , (an other teacher)
put on tbs boxing gl oves aud wn.;; g iven p0anuts to ahell--and she did it ;
Ruth Dralc e sang 11 Li ttl e .Brorm Jug," and a t various aignfls on a bell.
h.<i.d t o g r a b her· left o:r right foot, a nd turn ar•ouni:t 1n different d lrectio ns o As a finnle, Mrs. Ruth Doyle '.'las blindfolded and tried to feed
c ereal out or a spoon to 'l~ra. Drake, with a lot of it go:lng down :I.ns ide
h er b lou :;e ~
'l'hen, bef'ore the last "commer c ials, 11 rAr .- J ohn ston broke tho
n ews tha t an air-r aid warning test wa ·, going to J;ieg1n in a very f sw
m:Lnut e a . It waa a r eal test, s.nc.1 the audlenc e sc ~mpered in great haste.
Many hadn 1 t l eft ,;he n the sig nals . began, . and othe1•s came l;ack. 'l'he
whol e test took r>2 arly t hroe-quarters of ar. hour, in.id the crowd had to sit
or wa l k Rrour,d the church basement as best they could in the darkness.
It wa s some finale to i,_n ev.ening 1 s ente r.talrllaei:..t.
I 'l11':!i:S AB0 1.T CHUR CH DOING S

Uow 1;ha t t he lr snaY i s ov ez·, · the Young People may hold up the
landsca plng u ntil Jl'all, or a.t least the plant lng of grass-seed. That
s e emed to be t h e a d vice g iv Fn, 1f bGst :r•e sults ar-e to be obtalned . Eowever,,
they may o ahead and lev e l up the lavm ( the rnen doing this wor k in.
part a lr1H1f y ) •••• The .Yourg Peop le h eld e s , pp.;.r me.eting a.t t he ,.)a.r- do1 age
a c: ouple of rrneks· ag o, st:::_rtlng with toa,s l.ed sandwicl:B s, et c. aru.1 the
i dea mede qu ite a bit •••••• Easter plans include an a-ven1n g ser v ice
t h is S~nda y (Pulm Sundta:y) in our churc h, a union service, that is; then
sp e cial ser vic es aln1ost every night. ur1r.ig the following week, and a
sunrise oe r v ice 1n t h e •Presbyterian Chur•ch o'n Eaete11a morning; in our
chu:.-ch, a oondlt:ligi.t comr,m n ion Efe r·v ice will be b&lC: :..as ter Sunday E.vening.
•• ••• • • • ,'!ro VnnLieu and lir. Cray hs.ve been putthig in a bunch of hours
ufte1• volmteer1ng to ins to.l a n aw wash-bowl ~1 the church bs.seirent for
t he lad:i c n •• • • • t,t l1rnt :..:undayts service, Sadie Dansberry sang "The
Hol y City," anc t h e complime nts were flying thick and fast, for it waz
we ll done •••.• 'l'}:u; church or gan put on e. "whistling" act during most of
the service, due to a pipe getting jigg led out; of place ••• The Presbyterian
organ pl.aye,. the Bumc tr·ick r e cently, al t h ough even worse, as their church
hs.t: boen co l!;; f'or· eeve.r· al week a e.nd t.he organ got out of whack. la'. Ginter
said he g1-·.eased a Gremlin fro m one of the ArOJy a i.r planes must have
gotten in·::o tt.e organ •••• The 11 Ev6.ry ~ a1b er " calllpaigr, is unde r way, with
the tr·ui.te<'! a lookin e. :f t or lt ••••• Mi' s. Ainoa 'i'lilllan:sor., las been reelected
ac preuidcrd; of the Ladle a r Aid •• •• t. fairly n6w comer, ~. Ye!.ck, taught
the l.!Ml 1s C'.!.ass last Sunc'lE.y ( as :ltl.1 J'c,.bnston has been takl.1g care
of a i;pc q i a:.t t1•a1n lng class ••••• Attendance in the lower departments
or th& Si.m duy Sehool haa been 1•educed because of so ruuch chicken-pox
and measles ar ound Hopewell ••••• At t .l~e Smith is on !jroad Street (where
they have q 1:iit e a houseful of ch:l.ldren as boaraers) the algn on the door
was chari._-ed f1•om chickenpox to rneaoles when soma o r' the you.c.gater-s decided
to be ctifferen t •• • • Needed, someone to climb up the church stseple
on th.c, insid e as the church bell has turned over, and lt only rings
once when it ubould ring two strokes (as explained to me, but ma:,be
I 1m wrong) e
1
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OZ:f SOft CENSORr':D

I've got a gQl so far away,
.l\nd sh e is fair and pale,
But how can I send my love to her,
When the censo1• r. eads my mall?
Th:!.s gal o f rn:l.ne os oh, so sweet,
I lov e h flr willy nilly,
But how can I tell her of my love,

When :l.n print it loo ~~s so sillyl

r

hate the thought of tender woras,
Being seen by strangers I eyes.
The soul-writ words for her alone
The lies · and alibis.
read ~y letters gently, sir,
They're not meant 'at all for you,
But for a gal so far away,
I've scrawled tb1o silly goo. ·

So

And when you read each letter, &1r,
· And lnugh ~1th profound delight,
Remember, sir, that motner oensor
Reade every letter that• you write.
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niove<l, to ·. a ·· ne••:.bo·i ¢d1rtg :qou,~e-•. -.'.,Aft·i,,r . .a week, ~h'-' con.:.
.. -fessed· ·-to a fallow :boarder · t_hti,t --~e ' co_uld .n~ver; r.eme_mber. tl;_le 1-andlaqy rs , .
.·name-. Said th~ . othex,: . "Tha_t_'·ti' . ee.sy ! :,- He;r:~ ll&!!le., is Womack.. !Uayn:ie it .. with ··
,' efo11J,Qab';; l!~'re I~- where · you :·get:'Y,O~r -: st_emaol'J,· fea -' . WOJll.llok: s~omach~"
. '
. · The new boarder· was .grat_tµ'µl,;. and the _:ne:irt .morning when -he came_.
d·own to -'l:>reakfast, l')a · ca~). ed ou.t "c,h_~ er~l.-Y ( :_-. , . ,, • ..
.
. "Good ·ll!Orn1ng,···"M;rs. Kelly." . ·.~ ·, .~, · - ·•
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dining .room. He ·a1Sked i n~~at 1.s .. -t bis , new de~~duct~"- n ·.. fn my, check2" .
. . . · • · T_h e ma·??,ager . repli~ th~~ •_ i .t ·\fas ·tor the Victory 'l'ax.
·
:
. '.Phe l{'e gro , beamed•• .·· .
· .
. .
.·
·
. n•aoss • .\,:id we win?" h~ a'§ked ·ex~1.t,edl;r •..
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. ·As the skur~ r.ematked ·,whe11 ~b,t, wind ·; c~nged; •it- all. o~m.es
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,. . .. ·a~neral ,ll~CM"thur l1,:kes< ti ·,-t~l1 .t;Ma, ·~~1e. --' A .ohild Hked . hia
t _h e' dif.fe.,rence bet'we~n : a 0a~ an9.,·'~e·p ~~t;ng: rith •nd m. _ o-rd1nary--.r itle.
'.'.- ·.,_: .-: _., ,
.. ~.''.?'here ~s.· ~ .Mg, ~1:U~:m:e~~e,, -sa~d the Fe.the;i:-. "It'• j u. at as
, ,.,i f Ji · x'9P8k•• ' and .~en ·_yo:ur . Mother . sp_c ;,ke." ....
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. HOP~~~ . THIS-'N-THAT
. . /
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.

\

Lbl ~<': ::l

i, ·: .(

cha:tty ' Newsp'ape_r ' Iss":~.d No'w.
' ·· ani! .Then .and. .c·o nt.aining Uost
·· ' : ·.. ~. Ah:ithing--Dei
.
. n H.. A.sht:on, ~itor
.

Ed i b.:.n

;

. •. · V/ith: :~his: isi3u~,. "ijOPEWELL THIS-~'N'-'TH-,.T"' comes ·to · you 1n
The chaflge 'is pr.omp~ed by the d_e s1re to . mak~ it mor~
:..•a ada'!l.1.e ~ p·a ·c k !IIOr'e · news. ·i~to the_ 'space'. .an·d. also ·o.verc.om·e. t.l;le ':.,. .
.!!:di-t ~_!'.;'s __ pr~b:l:em,
p~odo_c ing ty,o dozen or ~~re copi~s :at _fr~queri·!; _
~,n 1;e:;;,•1a1.·s , After all, some of the .carl:!on c.qpies of ea r .lier issues . .
1rnrm ?!; ,my ·he:tp t'';> the ey-e-·sight; as I know· all too. well • . But fr5>m
n e,;v on, ~..:.nles:3 somecne l~t~ out .an awful howlr 'we )iope ·tq. have t h is
~.it!;l<J newsp·a p~r ·re~ch ·jr~~ in~n!1m.~~~r-~ ghe:~ . for,m. As .Y,OU ,-ve propab~Y:.
no~ i-:, ed, inhq~ o~ i _t ·c·once,:rn~' ;f)eopl~ -am 13 y_el'}~-~- ?onne.cted with _the •
Calvo.ry Bnp'tl-s";• Cpu....,~h.., , :ro Mr_. Jo~s"t:o n. '):Urs· ig ree.d.. t~ whirl the cy,.inje r cf. the church mimeograp~.;whenever . I h~~e a - couple of stencils
i-·eacl; :'or him. ·I 111 be ··g1:ad ti) 'know. how you' like. the ' pews ,ih this .

n,,,~ dress,

·~t

1·0 1•111 ,.
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' , · · · .,
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·

I!ve-· found · ·.t ha t · 'the ~ e-p9rts on' ' "what the o.ther fellow, ·is
foinR tt -s·eelli to · hairs a· stron:g appe·a~ · fo.~ .ali tre fe'llows. in. 'the s_er.vice ~
So wi;'lenever"• you.•··make · az:iy mpye, win a promo:t ion~ s.t~rt. a ·ne~ .type
. .
j f.. tr a ining, have; ·some' e.xperie·nce. worth Mf3~t.ion1ng~ etc., rememb<;..!'
to sfJfia · it to YE Ed·1t;·or at . yo~.. earlie{l·t . c:onven_ie~ce.• : · . .
. ..
·· · · · Sho!'tl;,r; · ·a · new issue pf the . chupc~ "Torch". will be hot .
:>ff the press•; · and · rt ·l s , t .o· i _n ci~d-~ an ,;ip.;.to-date- list· of · addresses ·
r:·!' 3.1-l who are in . the Armed1 ··rorce·s . But ·t1ve found . that . there ts . . .
h a_::.lY ~· weel: .. ~.h e:1· e·o!Jl_o body · 'isn •.t · ·s hifted ,af-o,uht;l~ . so ..1~ yo·u like,
I 1 J..:., 'try to de vote· e little spac·e in later. •issues of '!Tnis-N-'l'hat"
t.l .. k t;, ep · you fe·llows posted, ·.1,.f you wisfr. '..'.Enol,lg}:l · ot thls--ana to . · .
!;h~ 1: e;-;.:·,'r~~ 1 •• •.•
't· .. · - ~
. ,.· · • • • ·•• .. .
.
•. • ~-·
. . .
. ·: ·,
'_JJ ,.,I'::H
... , Tir.d: ·F'EL.LQWS·•trP
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···.•T~mt1 M.cCand;I.ess·, ts now ln Tampa, .Flol14a, ·aher a .. '6rief'. .
::ituy e.t : seymour Johneon ,Field, N<'rth.Car.~liifa. · He•s · 1n an .Aiir .il'or-ce
R • .ti . j : aM !!?tilewher~ ~long'. tne ··way· he· h1f ~ : picked up about; ·2p . pouo~s
:i.:1. •11e ~ gh~ , • ~ ; ~ Y.en J3urroughs was ·~).trp;rl~ed , tQ. be shipped_ so fa:tt' South.-

oa! uG e~ • K1eal13r Fieldr ~is~laslppi, ~ti~~e : ~~ · ia; sta~;o~e~ . c~~y ~ -

i'IS ,~ Hoclos •from ' t..1ie G1;i1f~ o'f· Ma:n~o i '.However~ . .they weren't bel~
.
e1 :~:L -Jwe<:i .. outsicle · the f:teia~· but ·I gue~s tlie Air Corps ' Technical .. School

~a.1 keep n:S:m 1:>usr·;= · ·when ,:he' ·comp.:i,ets ,, "Ba~ic; ~'. h~ e~~~~t !J s.bo~t
·, ..
:iialf '\ll1J~ths ot ~01:i,eg~ traihirig. · : Eriroute. to . Mississippi,
r..3 ,.;·,mt by VI RY of• :tricU'.a:r..e.poa is ~ ' .
. '. .
' ..
.
Ed Shepparc, vrho 1 i=i l n t!1e "dish-it-out" branch cf ·the .
Mar.~ne..i, writes f,:,om C!!lflp L'3Jeune,. New ,.Riv~i;, ~or.th Car9li~, • There
h(➔: :_l ::,11:t ·"Compaf;~j' ;Ci- 'e-rdtiance hrsonnel, 4th ·s~rv;lce. Battalfon, 23rd
Mar- :an~o, ·, He t'iBished ·'hi:s '·cotirse n·t Q,uant~co .·s•.1ccessfulry, ,and will .
oe wt tl:i , a·'·r'e:@l!ft e!'it rlow ·"f!ormi ng.' ijere ts )lQYI ~e ·de.scribes· New Rive!';
11
I:,; 1e·,tgo ·iilUat>i' iI6 ·the •n'a ar'est .aity ·· e.~d wh~.i?- yqu get tfiere, , you still
a:;;,e not ·s.ay p:!'e:ce. •: ··. 1 .• · -~
·.
.
: •
. ·
..
· . -~-n~ -~:!:t':ren lie:s iluid'e a btg· hop, . too. Jie ·ls· :new A ·M M 3/o~
Cla:,;,x: 2A- 43-~3:,i U.S , . Natr&.Ji ·-,.fr Gtin):'ler_s School, · J:~cksonvil,l,.e, . Floridao . _
Dm.•in.3 ,ihi1s·"113n1g:t;h! ·s t ·a;r at ·the lfavy Pi~!', · Chicago,, they. loaded him ...
down-~ilttF. inH1•uc~•fon •i;ai'd tr.r'alnirig. -m~ .itr ,Gunn~rs' School O(?ljlPf! O .
:1.s a fc,u,,.··,i-l')ek•s· ·aff.'aiir;·:t?hen · comes •eigbt weo~s e.r ·o.perat1ona1 tr(':..,ix}S
8 t iO~ 'l:>aee:,.t,o ··O.JMpl::;.tc 'i'nis aviation tra:1~:t:ng, . . b,e,f.O_l,'e go!~ to ,.; e.i • . ,
.,., . Bil~ ~rokoff--now the~e's a.fell~~ -wh~ .nealiy :is 1n.~~e ne"Wso
D!,'1 you .,e,.r ahab iteni:·1,n, t:ie 'Hop~wel,l ~er~l4; ,a~qu.t ·.~111 ~avi~ s.aid
the risht ·,th:l!r,;g :,'t:d' D,frethy Pancoast,. and · the peg~~n·1 ng ·et big plans ...
for a lit-etllli~ '.·,~tn-ei"ahrp'.1 - ?,ep/ 1 ·tqey·i1re JH1gas_~d, ~6· .he.r;'tt.,'s :whh1Z18 ; , ,
BiU an(i ~t ·,~xt'.i''a- 1 good luck ·am ·1a·sting h .aiu>·ine~s·.,·. He·•.s 'been· ·eJIC.• · ,, ~ ..
pect!._,;.~6 ll.~a~ ~inps•¢i~ ~N,.¥~. ··For::~·. u'!li~~
•. J1e_y~a~· .ciue J_or ~µbin_a rpi~ .. :·..
tra :f,n4.'lfg/ r~ 1·~1:s' op·ere..ti Hm · ruay- 1-ia,ve. · n h,anged a;ll ·t;~ltt •. . .B~+). .llB.d s
week-~ 'lSo~l~e'oeni.t-J:,-.,_._ ;r. ,. ,.. ·• · · · ·· ·. .i. .. : • • • : ·
,
• .:
. .· •• • •
• · · •• •
.,. ,
• •
· ·, · ·• ,,,1131~·-s'hoo~!'is b'a'ok ~8me, , 'h~v~g a~• :ll'ozrqr.s~l;e :atscqargo'. . • :.. : :;
ti-onr ,th~ ~Nay •' fi~\ h~~. ~e1fl1 t_· ·1-'or ~ ~o)?at!; · )l'o:,.itli,_:P~t~ l i.?lA, li ~ 1;- ~, • •
haa,;be,eih:1#jEKJ4;- ,to~-~a·1~t1Jig ~sp~ells, as I. ,Ul,d'er;,~~ ~\, . 1;9 ~~ • •,
rele•d 1hlm·•••,t;iae-•-a;~okd · litte •.·, Se• -tells: ')_Jl ir.t;~l'_e~tl?jg st,,-r.r~ ~ t i •
that M~st~• ~"!tt~ ~r~ his ·ottt:t~~·•1r.a.1. Jibm j~i5t "1ihrM1
1Unuted'ftlbl$¢-!g1' ,t, .,-..l'ld!lie ~fti, 'iili!:il.'ter betor~ a tlifilr' olo~ · ~1.hs' 1>-v\r
I':l'ire aAGl •e.

- n.0111...:A11')_Q_:

THis-•N-THAT (Ma1 7, 1943--Page 2)
HOPEWELL
SIN THE SERVICE (continued)
TH THE FELLQW
.
!!!
hilliPS, Kansas, Ernie Blackwell writes that
From camPo~acked (I looked that one up Just to 'inake sure,
his company is biVn out for the night without shelter) one week out
and it means hemP~ngthe first night out, it r.aimd eontinuoualy but
ot every mont ilkeS beins out in the field, He tihda, as a coupl e
Ernie says he
ve done, that a SO-pound pack doesn't get any
million others h~e cray, assigned to the ·ssth General Hospital at
lighter,••••NB~h carolina, is doing duty in the receiving · and dis•
Fort Braggffi~~ Although the hospital has 3,500 patients, he is
position °find ;nough apare time to take an Army correspondence
trying to
t AccountinS•• .,Wilfred Gray, out at Chanute Field,
courseiin ~:sup and around the hospital but Army doctors are still
Illino s, on his heal't, To Bill, it•• an old .story as he has favored
~~t •h~wctoJt's orders, for quite a f ew years •••• Donald Dilts,
ll •
a ood Texas, has had "much too much" of general camp ,quet'at\•
t1zi;:m~u: tb~y•re keeping him busy learning the tank-destroyer job
in all its }:ranches., •• ,
Harold Temple was in town tor a few hours last Saturday
night and early Sunday mornins. m&ld.ftg e ~1~ 1;r.1p from State Colle e pa. where he 1 s al)eori,ing Aviation Cadet training ... Harold
vJuew h~s ahitted !?'om the Naval Training Station at Sampson, N,Y.
to Memphis, Tenn,, we hear •• • ,Denn1B VanL1ew, .on Deaert Maneuve:es,
knows most · or the secrete or the Mojave (let's hear you pronounce
it) Desert, but writes that the sage-bruah md cactus have been a
eight to aee. On leave, he's seen Loa Angeles; also Boulder Dam and
the Grand csnyonJ . however, he knowa all too well that the Army
tan•t a sightsee~ tour, but he adda that "I can ·truthtully say that
•• bave earned · it •• •• ,.George o. Phillipa. who 1a a Navy man from
way back, is on the Station Force at De.v1aville, Rhode Island, work•
ing at hia tl'ade und~r a .branch or Public Works. where they have a
atatr assigned to provide 24-hour aerv1ce .on jobs that call for a.··,
expert in electricity. refrigeration, heating or plumbing, ••••
"Reg" Hurley sent Mr. JohnBton a copy or a church bulletin
obtained in Honolulu--and ~t'• the Calvary Baptist Churchl He writes
that "after the aerv1oea all who are away from home can eat lunch
at the church--very nice." H•'• in the best of health and ep1r1ts.
He added that "A• long aa I ha•..e to be 1h 11 far from hOllle, I might
Juet as well go further on and aee aome more or the world."
,
SPECIAL NOTE-•Your n811lea are being plaeed on a Roll ot
Honor to 'be dedtea ted, along wi th a luge aervice. tlagi 1n Hopewell
on SUndaJ afternoon, lltY 16, 'l'he Honor Roll will be p aced next to
the bank. The Jr1nc~ton High School band will provide 11.uaio.
Kl'. Ginter, Preab7terian paator, goea into the urrr:, 1n a
da "I or 10, to Hl'Ve u • Chaplain. He is to tali:e h1• training at
Harvard Univera1t7, Boaton. The chU11oh granted h1111 a leave or ab1ence, and whtle he 1a away, w111 have a supply pastor, I believe,
fh•J pre,ented a wriat watch to h~m laat Sunday, H1• ta■1ly will
remin where tb91 ar~. He•• to be a First Lieutenant,
CBtJROB EVENTS

ti, RU1sell Riley •is giving up h1a job a, superintendent ot
the 8\aday School. Surpr1aed••We ~l, ao waa everyone e·l 11. He telt
he ehould eue up tor persona! reasons atter being superintendent tor
10 ,-.are, and active 1n the department tor · ,everal 7eara before that.
You know, be ha• really worked at that job, IIIOl'e than moat people
realise, but be promiae, to keep busy the aame .ae ever ••••When he
1tepped uide last SUndaJ when the Annual Election waa held, the n_,,
lag of· a aucoe11or wu deterred. .However, Paul Stryker and Seott
l>anlbOl'J were need aa Aaaiatant Superintendents, and it may be tha,
1aul w11l CanJ' on, at leaet until the Al"'fr!1 decides to take him.
aoaa Weaver oontimlH to handle the jOb as secretary and llal'ry Mc•
O• 41eH, tbe !re al\U'er 'a du tlea ,
·
one of the te,t "blaclcout11" hU oho1r rebearul laat
w11k. Ill'. Jobn1ton tubed in to b• ready to ring tbe ohuroh bell,
and ·bl• announcement
made • .,_.,one Hatter ••• 'l'he ohou d1d
UH1t proud on 1..i■ •••1 and E&ater; then laat Sundq ·thv eang
•a.d so r.ve4 th• World,• lanet Dan1lJ.,r7 ans Mr•• on have • J•1ned
u,• and belp a 1ot, 1.0 tbe eboil" 11\lUel'I J.O to 11 ..•r1 Sunda7 nw •
OTel' 180
.111 obveh Baatel' SWldeJ -.,n1ft8.At the · Candle•
11p, 11pti1U1 aemee, eTer 100 were ·J111"••e11,. Aa9111 ,bo■e wbo •••
ltaptlled was Pr.. f..rAff WboH dHla10n t• do • • wbm lt 1111u1d ha'H
, , . ,o .., 1 t• bSa ••
deJ.a,-1
Sn1pSl'atlon to au. ••
,... • • troa , - ,
f.ft••• 1>11 .. ad au l"•lotoe tllat be ha1
-'-•a tide ,tep, 011111'1 .,._ lOt.Md are 1-ell w,uott,. Adele t.ans.111,
0.,t, lt1'D p ..JIWe11, Jira, l•tl Jloatw, &M llUUI •'tbap1en,
'
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HOPEWELL THIS-'N•THAT (May 1, 194~•-Pege 3)
CHURCH EVENTS (continued)
The church lawn is graded now, limed and eeeded. But what
a jobJ Leon Hill loaned his truck and several loads were brought
from conover•s farm before complications developed. On one trip,
with Mr. Johnston driving (and also shoveling plenty of the top-soil)
a flat tire delayed things. Then on a later trip on the S811le night,
the engine started to li~p and they just made it to the church. On
the following night, they borrowed a truck from one of Marvin Conover •s neighbol's. It had no lights so they stopped · to get them f1,ced.
Then on the climb up the big hill beyond Hullfish 1 a, the engine went
dead and they called Percy Leigh. He found the gas line was clogged
and got it going, but it was after dark then, so work had to be
halted. But won 1 t the church look lots better, when the grass begins
to growJ You should have 8een the pastor one afternoon when he was
finishing up the joo of spreadillg 1~---he was as •htte as a ghost.
NEWS A.ROUND TOWN

f fie "spot" is closed down. Gus has taken a job with Castanea Dairy. One rumor has 1t that Louie, the baker, may open up the
"Spot II before long. I I l l bet the tenants upstairs miss hearing the
11 juke box" going ·s teadily •••• The Postoffice looke like a different
place, with the walls and ceiling re-painted. The windows have a
coat of dark green outside, too.
Measles and chiokenpox-•the town is still full of them.
One day last week, there were only si,c pupils in the Third Grade.
And here's something--one day a teacher had to send home Mr. Wilgus•
daughter for that reason---1magine itl the principal'e daughter
being sent home--but it really happened ••••••••• Mayor Metz was seen
last week killing time around the counter in one of the stores. After
quite a wait, a colored woman picked out a ehad and after she wa ,,
gone, the butcher said, "Now, you can have that shad-roe. Mayor ! "
so, you can see that even the Mayor has tow ait •ome timos.
Young Bill Johnson has been learning to drive a car-with
the usual results. He poked the radiator thl"ough the rear wall
of their garage and it made a nice job for Fred Sutphin. Bill was
visited by ·the delegation from the ·Fender Benders Association to see
if he had qualified tor membership, but they concluded that he hadnft
earned the right to join, as yet ••••• Ecl Savidge 11 hav1ng most
of the type for the Hopewell Herald set at the Trenton T1mes office,
this due to · h1a shortage or help since the death or Mr. Piggott ••••
Paul Cutter, Jr., whose eyes kept him · from passing when he wa, first
teeted, later registered at New Haven, Conn., was examined and has
been assigned to machine-sun training •••• Jim Brazell (who owned that
Austin car) was in from K.an1a1 reeently, well-tanned.

----------ON 'l'HE LIGHTER SIIE

Here 1 a one not to ask ot yo\11' auper1or ott1eers. How tar
You don 1 t lmowt Oh, juet
around the block.
11 it around your heacitrom ear t9 ear?

-----------

A thought in caae you reel like advioing a triend how to
pick out a gal-•When you •:re picking a pretty girl. get one with
plenty to he:r. It 1 e tar bette:r to have a wire with 200 pounds of
curve, than 100 pound a of nerves I

-----------

IN CONCLUSION
It' a time to 11gn oft.

Eitcuee that •kipping 1n 1111 tJplng,
but the typewriter juat will work that trick once 1n • wh11e. I'm
attaching a page et alleged jokea ( juat ord1naz-y typing) •• I go·:.
theee ready before we decided to m1~eograph thia letter.
·
How, to one end all, the beet ot luck, good health alld
tate keeping.
S11\eerel1,

DEAN H. ASH?ON

,, w.

a-oad Street
Bepewell, N•.r.
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0 ~.rcula tion
Wvrld•Wide

A Ch.a tty .. Ne~,'i,aper ·Issued Now
and Then. .About · Your Town, Your

~ ~ -- YOW" FJ."1end• and You
(Deen H. Aabton, :Editor)
Hopewell, N.

J.,

L1mitci B
Editfon

Mar 21, l9t3

HONOR ROLL M lD SERVICE FLJ,G DEDICt,TED

Hello, everybody-I Well, your neme 1a right out on the
main street now in letters about an inch high. There ts an attractive Roll or Honor set u p adjoining the Bank, with a whopping
big service flag flying ab~ve 1t.
Youi- name is there provided-•-well, that•• quite a story
and I'm going to tell it as I aee it. A lot of us "sidewalk critics"
think there have been sotne serious omiasions. It seems tha"t the
committee arranging for the Honor Roll had a tough time deoiding
who should be included and finally they ruled that it would be
limited s t rictly to residents of Hopewell Borough. You can see
wl:-, a t that r:eant--all the Hopewell Township fellows, as well as any
who had moved recently from the Borough were "out"--even if they
intended to come b a ck when the war is over. For instance, •t he
three vantie~s, Ken Burroughs, t.rch litzen, Jack Vant1eu are not
listed--to mention only a few.
When I inquired, I wae. told that it was done that ·way beca use Hopewell 'l'ownship is sett 1ng up a similar honor roll at He.rt I s
Corner (yeh, me too, where's that?) and that's exclusiyely tor- Town•
ahip residents. Unless I miss my guess, all the fellows who look
upon Hopewell as home would prefer- to be listed right there by the
Flank. I c1on 1 t aee why they want to be 80 str1c·~ about residence
because what harm would be done if some were listed in two differ~nt plac e s? (Special note for Ed Sheppard--Theytve spelt your
;:ieme as "Shepherd, 11 Ed, but they 1ve al ready been told about that •.)
· The service flag really is a whopper. It's eight by twelve
feet, with 100 stars on the white field, s~rounded, of course, by
r ed. It is suspended from a pipe frBmewoi-k tha:t looks like a glor:!.fietl hoo p from a lawn croquet set. There's a gold star for Irvin
Van~Test, ,,,ho lost his life in North J,fr1ca. The Honor Roll 1s about
t r,,:.:' -~, y six feet, painted white with the na·m es in white on a black
;Jl?..~E.g:•ound, making them quite readable.
·
":he celebration was held Sunday atternoon, · Ma116. The
P:. inceton High School Band gave the program a nice aend .. otf. The
S1"ee:.kers stood on the Sank steps with Re:v. N. · Vance Johnston pre,ifatng . The crowd seemed to include rr.ost :-.verybody in town and near':y. 'L'raffic wa s halted on Broad Street and the crowd stood on the
sidewrlk and from· curb to curb. It seemed odd, though, to think
tha'l; it was a p a triotic occasion but with few men in uniform being
r,r_e aent. Of cout-se, we till underatand that, tot- you tallows are
either out where there 1 e e. big job being done--ant'l well done, too-or getting that training that will carry you through and give us
:i:':i.nal victory. There was one - is"a1lor present, Jack Soerl1ng, clad
:1.n white,; two l'JOldiers, one being a friend of Ma,r 1an · Paul (who 1a
'\'lor!dng at Ral'iten t.rsenal and so she wears a uniform that lookl'J
qut:;e military) and the oth·e r apparently cne of his ch'.l:ns. Then
the!'e v:ere three British sailors, staying near Ho?ewell for a short
whiJ.-(, or, a . "rest tar a" v1hi~e in this coun t'y o
It wun' t one or those M.p••hoo~~ay affairs, hov,eve r, tor •,..::
f'olko here a~.hom~ are pretty serious a.bout this wnr business, fol'
~A~y gcod reasone.
We didn 1t need anyo~dy to get our emotions all
atw.-ed up becawie they're that way already. Besides, vie ,vere buay
wi'th our, thoughts about those acattered all over the world, and what
they might be dotng at that very minute. '!'he prayers for your antety, . yoUI' good hoolth, your oarly return were no~ spoken aa a nat,er of tor111 bust wllth real te~vo-r, J\s a mattar of tact, Rev. George
Younst the Ne~o preacher, gave the benediction with such s1l'lcerit7
that e came ott with top honors for the day. He didntt f'aY jn
vag~e teru but witb bin 1t was "I am asking you; Father, and I
think that•a the kind o~ prayi~ thet really ~ounts.

.L:1.Q!.OR RQk--oontinued) ··
,•:
Mrs. Righter, presenting the flag _to_ the Bo_rough a_s a
gift from ',;he Fil"e Company Awtilia~y, made the .s hortest speech o~
~ecord in the town. Mayor Met~, _plenty nervou~ and not to be ouw- .
ao:i.e in brevity a ccept·eci e:nd in•·turn said ·that Borough Coun c:1.1. h ...d
P!'OVided the Ho~or Roll,. Then Mrs. VanNest, "gold-star mother,"
pulled the cord to set the ·servfo•Ef fle,g flying in the breeze• The
:--cp;;i wouldn't unknot so. ithe ··tir~ ,'hung ·a·skew ·ror _s; few seconds .
...
School c·h 1ldren sang Mr. Wilgus d:f:recting . .. 'l'he ·• main speech was b.,
'Whee ler McMillan ed1:~or o,f the Farm Journal, who lives on a far m on
Stony Brook Road: He~s the man who was being talked of for u.s. ~
~enator ·last ye·ar. He read hi~ _sp.3ech. He tol<;l .someone later th a w
if hs had let himself 'go, he c·ould ·never •h ave held . it down to t e n
minutes. Then· the band played some tr~re after which the1 worG served
i~e cream, punch, cookies, etc. at .Borough Hall.
So now we feel we are really 11 1n step" with other com-•
mun:tties, having an Honor Roll and a Service Flag. The Hon.o r Roll,
has 91 names on it·, from A to z (that- is, .from Ir-a B. Allen to Ear
H. Zirkler, the ·1atter be'ing t>:ie chap from ~onta,n a or Minnesota whr,
ma.:-ried Marian Laning} •·
· ·
Father Thompson hurried away as he ·had a wedding to t&..·:.
care of right after·· the ceremon1e·s.• ·camille Castagn~la, vrho us~d to
uork 'in "The' spot·" when ·oefri:rge Myers ran it, was befng married•
,
:'loung· David Johnston,· ·or tl;\e Bap_t ist parsonage, C.:i'.1ght the
patrd!otfc sp1r1t .·m.df ! nd1ng a whistle · ~pmewl;l.ere after the celebration was ovei;,•, began to blow lus.t1ly • .. It sounded 11.ke a police
whistle and when hie• Mother discovered' that the whistle was stopping
cers new and then, the whistl~ ·was put , o~t of_sight. ·
0

-

!JCHOOL FACULTY GIVES PLAY .
The ahmt g1ven by the Grammar School raoulty--aided and

e.betted by a _few outsiders--w.as, qutte- a hit. 1'Jumpin 1 ·Jupiter,"
it. was called. Paul Strylcer had one .of the. chief parts., · being a
c1reamy · magazine s·al!esi;nan, :who :wa-s interested in astrology. He was
held oY.ernight .bJ -some (lizz,y daines _who wan.ted him .to re.t ul'n some
ra.~dom. money they had , recet ~ed through a blunder. Paul was dreamy,
all r .!!g,h..~, so mucll .so tba.t (~el:teve. it· or not) he fell!· asleep on .
a- safa :r i ght out on· th~ 3tage whU e there ,was a· pause·. between two
scenes. When. the cur.tdn went- up, he didn 1 t stir· ·and th:e audience
~ould~!t figuz,e ou~ why nobodf appeare~ and nothing was happeni ng.
Backs~age, . Mi'. W1] gus ( school prin~ipal) . was sljout1ng · "Stryker I
Stryker&" .~a finally Paul awoke.. He aa!d lat$r that he . was in
aort of a tog, forgetting t~t tpe action didn•t start until he got
up to walk in bis sl"P and, uDlock ~ window.
·
. Roma We~ver had some go~ lmes and put them over well.
Mr. Wilgus 'wa_s aup~sed to be a kidnaper ~t ·h e tur.n~ -out to be
the father of the k1dnaped tair.h,e.ired damsel, . Mr-. Johnston, pastor,
appeared as ,e. aong-wr2lt.er1 SadS:e ~nsberry W•as a graduate of s firstaid course_whQ .jua-~ oould·n •t :wd•t lmtil she c.ould .work out· on a
"victim·. 11 ~er" was a gopd .e-towd,, .: so .the· School! Fund did
well.
.
.
WEART 'S · S.'1'8.BE T8 CLOSE

.

.

.
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-be••

llimer t/ea-rt has. announced that .
going to close up r :..s
gro~ery,, meats a lid fresh 'Vlegetables departments on June 30th •• ,·. at
-new• h~t Hopewell .l ike . a·•boml:>s,hell! last week.. To make mattere
wora~, the rumoz, haa been atloate thJt Moore•• and Edling'• al.10
would close up. Mr. Moore, how.ever, . aa7a ne 1:s still undecided and
I donrt have the latest •~~d on Bdling•.s • .•:
·
· ·
Jn Weart•a . caae, a nUlllber or taotora· were ilnYolved, auch
•• d1tttculty in getting eupplles, . lack ot help, OPA regu1at1ona
changing prices and po1!nt-rat!ohi.ng so t-requently; and a dea1re to
eoncentrate more ot h1a own t1me on his taNn. •A lot of ua are wondering Juat ·how Hopewell 1a going to be 1upplied adequately, becauee
his store dS!d a huge volume of wdness. Some thl~ tba1f one ot the
chain ,ator•• w1U a,tep fn an:d take ov:er. 11 J: get it, Weart wUl
at111 run tbe hardware end .ot h:11• bu11ne1•• · ·
, •.
·
What ha ppena to hta emploJeHT Well, Sad1• Denaber17 ha•
tueri a Job with the n:-. ~•llup Poll -ptople at pz,1noet.on..1n ta1t,
.abe bad the Job lined up 'betore weart llladt hie announo11111nt, •• :
Ae ,ra, aml01i1 tt Dtake • obange. w11111, tbe .m~ager,
he
go baok 8,o.ath1 the butch•~• were 9ttered jobs .with the Aaerican Stor••
l!OJ>l•• ~~t •• tbeJ are ..sow to take a .:reet1 f:ra.oy Ball HP
'.&Ola' tS.1bal1r and eo 1t goee. ot late, it wa, getting · 10 that .near-

•r• ••J

••~o•

a.••·

lJ
~oo.iced to weat to ,upplJ tne1r•••~•-and ~ot too muoh
-,,..u.able ev•11 ,11e,,_.,o ••••• l•tt wonO•rlJI&•
· . ·
·

WITH THE FELLOWS IN THE SERVICE
.

.:.

! ' to::

-r-,

we •re trying to·. assemble photoe or •'Mio,- t.ilo'W ~m our
church who 1s in the Service. we•ve written d1fto1aly to soee~ and
&sking relatives or others to cooperate, ao it someone back home
mentions it 1n a letter·, you'll understana. We hope to display them
on a large cardboard and it really should be something to 1ee1 Make
eure that we get yours, won't you.? Also, we •ve aaked for the route
taken by each fellow since he went into the eervice. If we can get
all the information, we hope to display a larg_e map a little later,
with colored lines showing where you 1 ve been; a pin marking present
location an:J· then make the changes as they occur.
Wilfred Gray is home with an hono~able discharge. It was
rather expected in view or his heart condition. It wasn't anything
new to him but when the Army doctors passed him tor service, he we~
at it, hoping he could stand the pace. Thatts a type or courage that
goee unsung, but Bill showed them he was ready to give his best, until his heart protested. He had a long stay in the hospital at Chanute Field, Rantoul, Illinois, as a result. He and his wife have been
in church as regular as clock-work since he came back. He is still
being checked at the Veterans' Hospital and 1an 1 t in shape as yet to
take a job.
"Ref Hurl et may be 5,600 miles from Ho~ewell but he topa
·t; he list ineepingn touch with the Editor of Hop_ewell This-N-Thati•
It took just 11 days for his card dated May 5 to come through from
Honolulu. He appreciates letters saying "It sure makes the time go
much faster. 11 • • • • • Ken Burroughs bas moved from Keesler Field, Miss.,
to Birmingham Southern College, Birmingham, Alabama. Ken writes that
·,;Except for K.P., the Army ·:1sn •t so bad. 11 Sounds as if Ken •s training in that Pennington drug-store lunch-counter di9ntt help muchl
Donald Dilts has moved to a new area, so you 1 ll want to
note bis new address. Now 1t 1 s Barracks 4302, North Camp· Hood, Texas •
• •••• Bruce Crai knows he 1 s been lucky to remain at Fort BX'agg, N,C.
and right nowe and hie wife are living at Fayetteville, N.c. r:~.s
hospital connection has given him a chanee to see several operations
performed--quite different from the days when he was · work1ng in the
Coca Cola company office in Trenton •••• Bill ;okoff was home again
from SalT!pson, N. Y., but he haa good reasons-- ome and then there I s
his bride.to.be, Dorothy Pancoast.
Lloyd Dz-ake went 1nto the Army about two weeks ago. At
last reports, he was still at Fort Dix, waiting the next move. He's
going to be missed around the church, out of the choir and tak~ng
care ot the churcp colllections. His Dad 1a looking after the tdnds
as the oourch felt it wanted Lloyd to continue as assistant treasurer. Robert Hill (Leon Hill's son) may be the next in line, as the
Board 18 g.e tting interested in him. Bob's been working up at Flanders, N.J. where Garrett Conover also has a job with a company that
makes mining machinery.
Mr. Ginter; of the Presbyterian Church, finishee up his
ehapil.ain•s course about Jun·e S at C'ambridge, Mass., and is slated to
go to Denver, Colorado, to serve with the Army Air Force, •• Earl
Schome was home from south Carolina, expecting to go out oftne counb-ry soon •.•.•• Harrz Err1ckson (Hal'bourton) looked happy and in excellent
h~alth when he was out to church l ·a at Sunday. He we.a up from Camp
?olk, Louisiana, where he's with the "Armored•"••••••Vernon std
-~ ~8ld Temple have a baby brother and they've named hiiiilreriia W&lter ..
Qm!RCH EVENTS
For . two Stindaya 1n a row, we 1ve had committees from other
churches attending our church to hear our paator, Mr. Johnston. We
1on 1 t ~ind t~em coming 1t they want to hear a good sermon, but we
f eel -di fferent U' the7 •re wa,n ting to take him awq .fl•om us. One
group .was from ,Baltimore . and · the other from North Jersey,
Church officers were named ~t the gusrterly mee~ing held
on May _14. The paetor 1 s salary was ::-aised $100 by grsnt!ng him a
bonus for the current year, end he and Mr. Riley and Marion van:. · ..,,ater
(retiring organ1at) were praised for the aervice thdy have rend t;!.'•Jd,
Those reelected war.es Mr. Ha1nea, church clerk; Walter Housel. Fred
Sutphen abd Edward Jonee, deacons; Ka::-vin \'anDewater and Mar-;-•).n Conover,_ ~wa.teeaJ t t nanc1a11 d,ecretary, · Oeo!'ge Savidge: benevol&tri; seo-l'ttaey, la's• Ja1nea Morrell; organist. Dean P-shton. Aho1Jt ':'5 a tt&nd•
ed and enjo7ed the covered dish suppet•, with Jif:?-a . Albert Erri:lkson
in charge. The aeU'oh tor a Sunday School f'UDorint ~ndent :::~ .i·:;::.11
on, and tbat te a :reall problem.
··

1,
NEWS A'ROUl\'I) TC\'J?.!
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Ds z ~~.EI CaMy .he.s ·rejuvenated an ·old' 11t1n L~zz-ie/ i p a:l.:1t~:'·
1-r; :'ed ,1nt; _. .ts-_. f . l ¥ i ~ :.m~, -getting the · quarry 11 sw:l\nn~n t; hoL 'l '1 :. ~
s':lap i;•. for .-s. bllay: P,e-~ ..o,i ••,. ••••• Since tr.!c .11 Spc-,tl' closed 9own, E'.! i :-.g 3
stol'\~ is get-"t;ing _lllt).s~;i of;; t~e ice-.::ream trade from the- :1.ad s a:::a .. as ··
Ei_:~::. •••J.lCidenta,11-y.; -Louie1 the . beker, SJi1ys he isn't interes ted
L-r ~•eopening ·,11 TM Sp,~t II ar,,.d all -~he equ1pme~1t was moved . ~ut . l e s ·.-,
'71e Jh:•• end.-·;. •-~Lightning ·h it a pole ,!p on Buri;on :Avenua the ··o ther night
a'!':)t1'rJ1 ;i~'dpi g-~ t SJ:lfl burned ·out a condanser .. ....
· ·
~ .
?tr. Jfore:;." still has Ms fron ·~ yard piled high with st one .
f ·).' th11t. rie'?t".:.fl'Olilt ' porch. to b·e added • to his remodeled home . Looks t o
!ci:i' .:s i l' stone masons , aren't available, as the job has · been tied up
s ;..nc ~ J,ast ii•all: ••••• Carolyn :.arue-. has t aken a job as a clerk i n
·~!1·~. Ke s J.er & Bellis store ••• ,Newe:.,. J. Holcomb 1:1 . pu1led a "boner II on e
~~ght ~e cently that 1 s had him guessing ever s i nce • . The c aat of
ih~ Gramrmr School play held a little d i nner at. Titus ' and th& gr-cu ~
i r.·~ lud e~ Rev, a nd 1v:~ s. John ston, Holcombe wa s i n t he. place a.1d •.i•!-,s::i.
h G ·recogn ~. zed Mrs, Joh:iston passing near hi s table,- h e remark ed:
"'!:ell your husband to come 9ut -and I 1 11 buy him· a drink. ' !.t .• . J chn~
st o1:, when ~sked later why h..~ S i~ 1t appear, sa i d h e didn't g e t ~he
:nes oage _, end the n it d~velopea that . it wasn't ' Mrs . Johnston at ~1 1_
t o whom Ilr. Holcombe had spoken, Holcombe doesn it know e 11en yer. wn~
H cculd l:a ·1?. been A
,
.
Mrs. Roy Holcombe 1 s c'!aughter, who i s Cat her i ne Cruse-:- ., was
ma:.•:',_'::.'ed r ecently _, the wedding being performed by Mr , C-inter on the
af1; ernoon of the . day that -he went . _into the service • •.•• • Dick Edling
h~s t ~ught a hou ae on West Broad Street~ about o ppo site Newell Holc,Jmc:s . . ... J ack G:i.r.ter· !.s '1'sJ.ing1ng aodas 11 ·at Lo'ufe 1 s ice cream
r,a:"' ::.or.. ... Will .Ashton, ·who h~s ·been abed .almost continuously for
a yee!' ainc e he su·rrered a st.r .oke, • ~as sol,d his apple orchard east
o!' tC"V::1 { c.n t he road to the Lindbergh place•) to ~ ·man from Long ..... .
lcand 1 whn is working at ·B ellemead, and the · n.ew owner· will build ...,,rn .
·. , . , ,The Fe~ington quarry is turning out vast quant!ties of s t one
a"):.l one report. has i.t that t~e government is taking the entire output oo • • •The Trenton Ti)nes still amuses with its carelessness, In
tne s pace of .one week , they di~ such things .as rut ning a picture
of o de:rsert dia,h upside down; . .a map of Can Bon (Tun:1.siai) stating
it r,·e.s :l.:..kely ·to b.e the s.cepe": ·~r f;he Nazi !a.st-ditch stand. in Africa,
(a!though sll TUnisia had been conq~ered a week or .so earlier) and
the sarno set of'. comics on oppos1 te pages ih one edi tionl ••••·.Glenn
c~x, onQ Qt Hopewell's representatives on the District .Ration Board,
,as j,.n a mood to upset.. a bucks ter I s produc(l· truck ·in Tre'nton · one
&rte;rnoon not· so long ago_ when he · asked the· huckster, who was sell-ing
potatoes 9ut · of a bag at _the t;ime, to l"t -h!m have a · tew pound•s,
a nd the huckster refused,· aaying he ~ad to save them for his regular ·
customers (a nd po.t&:toes really are soaro.eJ)
..
EDITOR'S NOTES

.

It 1s _good .to knQW

that this little newspaper · 1s being so.
happ1ly ·recetve"d. · Fe'lf or the church· members have ·seen U; .- but one·who had told me z:ecently that "It this keeps up, -wetll want to aub'scribe tor i t; instee,d: or taking the Hopewell ·Herald," so -1 1 m· e~coui:ag~d ·to k~ep going, •• When you can,, reed -me some ?'.lewa.· about
yourself, however, · sJnce .tµ11·· 1'1 ~ntended to, be ' for you ..and about
you. · 1ncidentallY, . ~~ you read th11 all in one gulp? . It so, try
h'>lding it. fop a few days, then l'e-read and ir,arbe you •H be glad you

d~.
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Nl!.WS FLASH ·--EXTRYI ExtrtJ
1 just Heard tha the town•• Mem01'1al Oay paade haa been

cancelled. 1'00 many p~ople will be wo~king that day, it•a diffioult
to get ~anda aince fellows like Arch Litzen, Vernon and Harold Temple
and others . went into the Service.- But ~hat ·a 'grand parade ~ t will
be when that day arrivea when peace 1a restored and all ot you fellow•
w~ll be right in - there getting a blt or well•dese~ved honQ~~ Th~
old home-town will mean a lot more to you. ·1•11 bet;, when you c~.,
oome home to stay, and we,~e hoping that you•ll r~el the same way-e>nl7 aozoe eo--toward your church. It it makes you .(ee·l good to get
thtt new.e troaa home, maybe you'd like to decide here ·and now that
7ou•11 be a "regulu-n and a workez,. tox- the good ot the church when
. J'OU -can-have that ohaace B@llin.
.
. ·
Cheel'io-•the beet ot luck a m. what it · takea to weathn _.
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·PICTURE DISPLAY IN THE CHURCH
.
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Once again, hello everyone J Here I s another is sue of the
little "newspaper" published exclusively for you, and as a little
reminder that your friends in Calvary Bapt1 st Church, Hopewell, are
with you, in spirit.
.
We rve had a splendid response to the r _equest for photos of
7.ou fellows,· Just a few more are to be rounded up and then you'll be
· 'on the map 1 11 --as if you wereN8t already, in another sense of the ·
word. It's to be a big cardbo~rd, about four 1by six feet, with r-ed
pins mark i ng your present locations, and then a string running to th~
sides of the maps where the photos · and present · addresses will appear~
We hope to have it ready for display ·not iater than Sunday, July 4th~
Incidentally, they must have ·. wondered in the ·H opewell Post
Office what was doing, for a let·ter cane addressed to .me as "Ed1-tor,
Hopewe ;t:4 This- 'N-That" from The Of.flee of Cen.sorship in Washington-.
I had ,1ritten to make sure that my items about '!With the Fellows in
the Service 11 were within prq, er bounds. They o.K. 1 d them, but sug..
gested that v,e avoid drawl~ linea on our map to show the routes you
had followed, as ·that might reveal the pattern of troop movements.
So we will forego that idea.
TOWN HONOR ROLL
.
.
Since our last issue, I had a talk with Mr. Savidge, -of the
Hopewell Herald office about the Borough Honor Roll, set -up next to
,t he Bank. I had written him a letter repeating -to same extent wh.at
· I had ,1ritten in this news-letter about excludins some fellows who
deserved to be listed there~ He agreed that some mistakes tney have
bee.n made (not his qoing, inc.identally) 'a lthough he ·said it was hard
to ext·end beyond the B9rough, :for then there was no way to know when
.and where to stop~ I still think, h<mever, that a narrow viewpoint ·
shouldn't prevail in a matter of ,this kind;. They took the list d01m
last week to, bring it ·up to date,
MEMORliL DAY OBSERVANCE
stu-£1', to talk abou; Memorial Day now? To those near··by, that may seem true but I'll bet that R'rg Hurley, wpy out thero in
the Pacific,. isn't going to protest. about news relating to an event
that ·occurred oniS three weeks ago. The ~nn~l Memoriai ·Day sorvice
wns held' in our c urch, and Mr. Johnston preached a timely, worthwhil.e
sermon, wi-th a number of World V/a;r I "vets" present. The choir sang
"Sleep Noble Hearts." Earlier in the Sunday School, Bob Copner was
calle~ upo:n, to road the Church Roll of Honor. As he mentioned your
individual names, he made some special comment, such as the fact that
J0hn Dilts had been in the A-rmy exactly three -years on that day, ·and
tl:iat Reg 'Hurley- might get home on furlough within three months or so.
Since the town parade was canceil1ed--no gas to haul bands,
many folks working in war industries regardless of the hoiiday, etc-exercises at the cemeteries were quite simple. A firing squad, a
c0lor guard, .t he pasters and a rew spectato:rs nere on hand ror the
f1rlrlg of the volleys, the salute, taps and the prayers •
.·
As elderly ·warren Hart expressed it, 11 ! don't believe I
ever saw a Me~orial Day when so many folks were working.n That's
itN-those who weren't doing w~ work were 'busy 1n their Victory
G0Pdens--ana while thoughts to soo:ie extent concerned those who bad
Paesed ·on iR the service of their country, it really was a day when
'l&rybody was thinking or teday•s soldiers, sailors El nd Har1nea,
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sITUATIOL
.
THE STORE
..·. ft . gues!ling about .the store situa. t1on in t own.
·
•re still le · nave ·been !n to tal:k things over with Elmer
·
r!!pect-ive- buill!e on the · 30t.h ·-of thtit 'inonth- still s ee ms t o
severab1 ·biS .plan-to
t ~acY, lmll would run a vegetable store t he re
We~~ - usome tb!)ught ;hll · arrai:lge-d :('or.··a job · at Eastern Air.~raft wh er e
sta • event but he . as ho.S . ~en hired. Another story 1 i:i_ that Wee.rt
O
~~enck, butcher, .J ~cia · cabi~ets_ up to p.113 far-m and sell ~hat line
will ta~e h1'3 rroze: .mil!t- rout~• :(f he does _close dow~, it 1,s •;.a~que s :· or goods .tbJ'ougb h). er stores · c·an. l_landl;e the demand for goods, es pec. t1on wh~ther t.b e 8
e. ueanvJhile, ~pencer _Moore says he intends to
1aJ.l1 in the me.a t . ~0 -0 • r,es ,paul.· is t ·o· stay on at Weart•s for th e
close do".f'?l shar_tly;, eeded foP the final clean-up .of stock; John Willi s ,
time being, bei~f !oi-k . on wear't •-~ ·rarm; -..C.arl. ~mith .has already l ef t
. the manager,~- th~ - L~.A. Young Steel· & Vllre Co. 1n Trenton; Paul Ashton
tor fl job : 1 :1:ne; Ms s.-"chool- vs.cat-ton J1,t ·the u.c.c. 1n Trenton; young
•t-11 w.oric
lielp en the farm and al·so has a theatre usher job
111evenings,
Tom Panc;oas · ,rs
"-and· so . 1t goes.. . ~e· hardwar.e side is to be
t9r t~m~ot /;elieve. -We~rt said th~t -1n ,add1't1on t.o· everything· el se,
~~! b~ld1ng wou:tcf reqtlir.e .a ~e• heating system, com:plej;.e.; Louie, the
baker·. ,ras· on~ ot -_tho~e looking- pv_er t~~ s j,tua tion.
.
· !
The •,b_alceb- ·now .shµts . down, ·ev-ery Wednesd_a y so they can catch
thfjir tireath.' That's a busy place. _ So .~ y people are buying bak e d
goods (dlle to _sugar restrfot-ions) ~~ 1ce..-.c ream ( since the Spot shut
dGwn) that r.o'u1e_and bis _.s~af1'_ ~e -kept ~.t it d~y and n~ht.

t

i~

i~

f'

TOMBS~$ 'TAKE A ·.-TOMB~ ·. ·_,

,.

. •'When 80!!18body_ d:is_c,ove·l'ed-~S:t -; ombat_onei;,~·1ri' the· Old School
· Churcl!J7ard we-re betng topple{i over;, .~me _gule.t., detective . work · got un. der. •ii~- ~~ver,~:l . peopi~. wh~ ~ook ·a ·.f!•h oFt-c.ut _at nigh_t .tm;oµgh tho.t way
w_ere .sta,rtled ·when a flashlig•~ thl!ew a bef?.m · of 1,1ght in ·.t heir faces.
t hear ~n_at t1iey rounded . up fJ:ve fe l,lows wh,o ~~· b_e en 1nvq,l ved and
.'~E:t them ,to. work .s.tan<HiE~t !l~._sto::.i1~~~~~lk .fi:l pla~~ aga1?• _One .report
'!as · that one stone ·we.i~ e(\ l,'700 pQunc! s and with •eight persons help1,ng, t)lei ceuldn'il gi,t it where 1t belonged'~ . .
Somebody:-~u:t aw_ay tge _hose; attaehed to t~e . air pump at L8llls.on •1J Garage arid- carried f t de.wntown; ·· cut:ting 1't - 1nto s~or.t . lengths and using _1t tG SY!}hon· gas. .So· the _.s~r.v:l~e st"ation has been without
air, service, a~ · 11ucl>, hoae 1:s p~~:t_ty_ ~ard to, get · these_ days •
.l
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OBADUAT.IOiis . ~
•. ·~·
.~~
-- .
. , -~.: -..· .
. ··
.. . · ·
se.hopl_ gr.ad~a;t19ns ~_ a,,. re·_ -.j~st o~er • . F~r. t ·he -f irst t~me,

_Hopewell 1ras rePl'.esent~d !fl the _
s_en~.or C:t,.ass .!',t 'P_rin~e to_n High. Fro!]l
Q.UJ' churc~ ·the.r e was Gr!iha111 Beneen;. whi.le D9nald ,rtJe:k:e" nuts was .
awal'ded_h1~ a1.P.loimi, .alt,h bugh now ; in :~he·_AI'lllY~ .· .Ano:ther _absentee for
the BBJ!le reason ·tJa~ Charles. B,re'ger;:z~r !' . The· i.•nµp .gr.adu.at1ng included
ttiese ~om Bopewell'l .~viile Carkhuff, Do~ S:t o~t~ ~.Ha-r-twell Vannoy:~ . .
Bili Servis; To!!1 Peasel, aBuc'k" Harris ~i'on, . M~_l _a n Ror.er, Marie
VanArsdale· and. Bill! ,·:tow.e . ,, · .
.
.:.· · .· ·... · _
·
The - ~ · ~haol had an· unustia¼ -b acc.ulaureate aer•1ce
that finally 'iraa called a: "community .meeti~ ."-- Fa·-~ er . The_mps.o n .had:
~en ·asked t? :ad!iress tbe Sl'!ld~tea.,and sine ~_he ' co:ul~r>:.''t p~·t icipate
1n a religious "ser-rtoe o~ner tJ:an. tnose -of h,i s O!fn .d'e n~i nat ion, ,t he
baccalaureate was ch4ngea consJ;dera bly. I•t wa.s hel.d in the -s ·c hool :9-ud~tofimi, pa~1ot1c ~ongs ;5ubst1t utea ·t ·or the .. us·ua1'.'.:hymP<:1:.;.:.__ :and the
a1:1;endance dropped way down • . ;
. ,
. .• ••
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mov,1e house has ad.epted .a .new schedule,

'

·.•
•

~ e,ing

:

'

•

.ciose,d on

adaJ and.,'l'lmrsdaJ nights .• :~he p~ice for. adua.ts· has been raised
·55 c.ents ·to 40 eents.W,ith the ~i'i:vfog ban on
police ~eep,ing

·and

eek on thoae who do travel.,, the t ~ a~e · b'iUline&s ·1n ·Hopewell 'isn •t
QOd except t1eek~enda~ •.• .The Quarri swimming pc,ol :ta tPFiv1~ _
· d,v1t, ~e~ da7s, being- ·Just c lose 'en9~~h to ~e .handy for the
waJ.Jcer~, _who _f eel th~ need.· f or . a cool dip" ••• f.1r raid

jte ;fl'.equent, . with e,.oeUe.nt coeper ·a ;t ion /every, t i-I lle

end t b.e chur t~h bel l s r mg. 0~ night, with the ·

s_omebod,: . ~us t have . blundered up a::t the form.er
Ul; ·fo r lie)i ts 'Calll8 ~n al l over the houae
· th ' we · e 1.lll'ned ottt aga i n•

'J~h0 p i;.s ,;0r 1 ·:1r .. John.ston, has been keeoi ng ·•"!1acm,~ ,. ,. .., 11
as Mrs . Jc.•1:'~'ls";on, David a r-d Diana · went do11n to Al's.be.ma f'::ir··;r.,~-~:t11
t
back ho~er He has quite ~ gar den, incidentally~ us:!ng part 0 ~ - ; lot
where Columbia Avenue bu1ge s back -of the movie house. Also i ml ht
mention that he was honored ln :being asked to preach a se:rm~n wh~
the Centra~ Baptist Association held, its annual meeting last week
at Somerville. Hopewell ts group totaled 17 persons, the largest
delegation present•
.
Bob Temple has a job, mowing that new church lawn. The seedsowing was timed perfectly to take adve,ntage of numerous rairis that
followed. On Sunday mornings, folks just stand there after churah
and admire. A few evergreens and flowermg shrubs will b~ added 1n
a f.m days to make it even more attractive.
Two handsome flags are now on display in the church proper.
They were contributed by the Benson family and Mr • . Rus~ell Riley, I

~!!!~~etha~i~! !!:~i~=~ef~=~~a~r,;~~=~f, s~~~o~=n~~~a~~~d-~:~
answer when he said! 11 :ft•s the finest in the worldJ" The Christian
flag adds the right touch to the display.
.
Sadie Dansberry had everyone alanned. The word went aromid
th.at she was movi~ to Princeton~ She' a taken a job there w1-th
Audience Research, Inc., checking up on tm likes am di~likes of
movie and radio audiences and she likes the work a lot. We were
afraid it might mean losing her as choir director. Then we breathed
a sigh of relief when we heard that somebody had jumped to a f'al'se
conclusion. Actually, Sadie was moving from her apartment opposite
Weart•s Store to live with the rest · of the Dansberrys, one block up
Princeton Avenue. So; happy to say, she 's still with us.
Speaking of the Dansberrys• Scotty is taking charge in the
Sunday Schooi, finding himself with a job on his hands since Mr.
Riley resigned as superintendent. A new "super" hasn:t t been chosen
and Paul Stryker, elected as first assistant, isn't going to be&•
round to function~ so Scotty is next in line,. but he 1 s not s~e that
they will not wo.nt hitn in the Army, · in.st~ad· of in the East-ern ·A ircraft plant. Scotty does· a good job taking charge and also is a big
lift in the cho1r,-- with his voice on -Sunday mornings and with his
humor at rehearsals. Samplei The other night Scotty said that his
youngster 11 doesn 1t say much as yet about me being out nights--I
leave him home with a pea~shooter so he can fire away at the neighbor 's ca ts--and the neighbors J"·
.
Mr. Riley was seen the· other night, dressed in fishing togs,
getting off the bus with some of the boys from his class.
The
· Board of Deacons re-elected Mr. Jones a s chairman ond Mr·• Riley
as secretary earlier this month. Plans are being made for a Vacaticn
·c:.:hurch School, probably to start about July 4th, although the pastor
i~ having his .troubles trying to recruit teachers, as so -many people
are doi:cig war work 1n some f ,orm. In the church, Children's Day was
ol;>served lost Sunday morning with a pageant given, coached by Paul
-Stryker. It _was quite good, wi_th Donald Allen and Eleanor Paul having the chief parts.
Ofl, yes, the Rummage Sales--I mus.t tell you abou,t them.
Th~ women of the church netted a'bout $50 1n this way ·a· short time
ago--and' cleared out a lot of junk f9r a lot of' people. They have
learned to e:icpect most anything but imag :fne their surpris·e when
they discovered that someone· had sent in a second-hand toothbrush.
No sales Up ~t the Presbyterian· ch~ch; they had a 'little difficulty when they discovered that someone was ,remov~ price tags to put
lower ppices on certain articles they ·•·warted to buy. Right in
the' church basement, a t the.tl
~
Bus service has been curta1led drastically 1n Trenton, to
save gas and - th-es, and Hopewell lost one evening bus tempora~ily,
but 1t was restored. So _Hopewell has fared remarkably wel 1, having
_service rema1n ·11 as is. 11 But are the buses crowEled f'or the first
half' of the trip out .of Trent0nl Sometimes, patrons just . don't ge-t
aboard at the terminal n·o r for several stops tmr ·eafter1 as mos.t of
·the short trips ·int~Ewlng Township have been cancelled out. Heyhow -d1d this item a ~out ~us service g~t into the chu~ch news?
~he only excuse I can think of is the fact that the buses arrive
late in Hopewell, religiously. Let's go to another page and 888
~r I can 1 t do b6tter than that la s t one.

:Ight

W!'l'H TEE·· FELLOiYS, IN THE SERVICE

.·
.
·Who's tlie latest to g)~. ·1ntQ the service?" . Vleil, Bob Hill
ent~l'ed the .Navy last. TUesd~_Y',- and.- tl}~s ,-:_e ek it 1 s Paul Strykei:, who
.begins Army training at. Fort Dix •. Bob "Hill . (Leon Hi;J.l 's son} moved
ba:ck _froin st~ope,·l(North J,e:1:sey) ' wli$rle _
ne had· oeen wol'king witJ: .
a Di1n1~-machlii"ery company ·.e.nd his· wif~ (who .wo.s Ina Co~_9 v~r) v11ll
-have ..tl'iei'it side of tae Hill: n'ous·e: where _they used to live. In Pnul
.Stryker ts case ' . he kinew he would be: going as 1;1oon- as s_~hool endea°
· ·JJ0:l}.1s , w:Ife· tq.~k ,a::Job ~t Eastern _Air.~ raft .a short y,hUe packo Paul
is ,go!zig to: be.·JM.ssea in ma~j""""!aY!:!·--al'l>·~d the schoo:i,·, of course,
·. wh~e· .):ie·. seemed _tQ nave the· -~_jght ·approach ..-to do a go_o.d teaching job.,
~ ez')'und _filie , cliur(?~ of cov.~s~. "His · 't!O.omtng: -b as.~- wHl be lost to
the clioµ-; ·1µ.s ·_ work· 1ri the S~bgat)i" _S_chool- 1:1:I'!d, his ge_n~_ral W+ll_ingne ss

<· -··· ·-.· •. ·..

-to Co.Qpera:t~. · .. . ·, .
!-,-: , • .•• .... ··
·
-··. · ~,·. Heiie .·ar-,e .th~. natnef1.. of . ·other Hopew.el-1 fellovis· who have jus-t -·-: ~~Wel'~.d the··'J:®e : ca-ii°-- througl( .the· Pellriington _boa.rd· a Raymond W~ Burd_,
, J4'_E.·· Pr~s.~.ct",. Street; ·.Elmeii ~~ ~f,rv.;lla, Hopewell-\!ertsvil;l.e Road;
G~o111s"e . T~---!Ey~r Ut, .4 7 Y{~s-t B.roa:.~ St_re.e~;. ,Edytin. w,. Savidf!:e, ~l Rail-·re a:d· 1:>lace;_:Behjam1b c·.· HU~·; . ·J-r·., !4t.-. Ros.e · Road; Emanuel Staton.,
-_: "l'l E! ~cpl-~bia,"l:~emte; Niq~o~a.a D; .~u~eppe, F~~>nt Street,· and A~ch: ' ibald· B~ Dey., -6~ .,l,ip.dal·Avenue t (All e~cept B\ll'd_going :Into the Ar~y.)
· •.. -_ . ·· '. Hgw·.t~r :~he ~.ews. .ab64t· opr _cl},µ•c~ fail.lows. - It was a renl
treat · te .se·e Lajrerrce 'H\llil.~li ·and-:·Ernfe Biackwell home on furlough
.~ o m eainp-: ~~ii,ips, ._~K9,µ.s9:a • . ;.~wrencE3 ·s¢d ft w_
a:s his _first tr~p to
.Kopew-ell-.. sinoe·· D.ece_mb !3r • , He. 1;~oked-. gre.~t. .( Note- for Ernie Blackwe 11 s
~~rr.y I ·mi;i,,ed- .say~ "H~:ll,_o·" .- but _1Re ·1 l ],! _do ·.that angther- t~e). The sa
two ·fe!lows, t~-ygh __1n ..1;h~-..a~e -o~p_; are .a ~U.e or ·two apart, so they
~on~-t. see: ~~,c;~ . oth~r .v~~ pftet?- ,at . tlia_'!;,, ;·bv.~ that's Ar-rpy life~ isn't
it·?
-·:

. .. . . . . . .
-· ,.
. . :· - . ' . ,, . .
,
.
.
.
' · sui_)!!ck'~M•a lliafl now· c·o111ea• thirrugh. ·.a Navy censor, as he's
~t i,ee.: an..a sug:-'Cfutser most · of .t:Qe· t!!Jle ·. ·. He,-.was ·(:)n shore a. few . d·ays
$6.C?, inu ~f;ll" ~, few: Q.onrs '. avall~ble~ ~..headea· for Hopew~~l, ,coming ' ~n
-~ teJrii ttom·'Tren~a,ni ·· · N-!oEi gowg· ·; ror . e. ·.:iailor; eh, · bu-t ·.every ·m1nut.e '
_waa :~;_allµabl, • . ~er-~ fa~,B!11~: rej ~~Ji!~ :9!!)i~s• P.~!1-~ ss.i}9,1~ent; ·:•f'I like
l:_1 fe , qn - board: shi~ ..verJ much · fipd ;.'~ihd ·.it :also very-·: 1.n ~er!3sting and
· e.xc1t-~•-·rt"' a ·e.v ept>thing~-I . e.x:pec.-t.ed; _it . to: b.e ;n .. ··
·· ·
. .· ,. ' :. · VeJ>rion(, "'1'em1ffe,. do':tvn_
:"tre.m: Bos_
t'on~:·:;!pent--a, _tfJW bout s 'o.t. h.Qme
on SJin!ia,:; :June_ 13'i. Haiipld•.Te111~e-,,: a~~ o~ii:\'lg rusn-ed thr.r u gh a course
at Pe~ St'~_~e etil].eg~• ~ afJ -~peB\i~g _o.l'G:el's ~o !110;'18 SoutA• He 1s been
up for 18 ·h<:-'Qrll ·o t _du.a,ll t.171,tj.g•, 1i?l-:a Mpe'.r · O\ili> ~ ,h:1.t t~ng the high.. ·
8~0h· in .a lot. of. _gji'ound -.i _
n structl!:>P:·• ·~·
·f'inds tl,me, sgm~howj to '
p.la;v; 1..n : the - Ali! ,Go:rps .J}an4,:~ tOPe: ·: BG Sbepr(a.rdi,,·•th~ :l!f_i~~i~g Jr!arine.,"
.reports · ths:t 1t: 1 e !'.~U~tlj;,' : ~ "1; ··~t -·c_amp. l!eJeUiie~ N:o.: rth C~rolinn.
< He •s been. _s-tgn~ pyer· to~-th~_- fl'.ee.-t .14ar2:M ·F.orc;,-,• tba :sh"ock tr9ops to
.- land· -m new terr'1!t!WY.• ·He"- sai s t~ Jl,ardne·-·corps · training "has pµ·t him
, in •~~er1!'ul pbJ.s-1Qa3: _shape ~.,~';. ·., · ·, .· •: · ·.. . :- ·· .- :'.
·.
·
··_·
. Speak~ of' heal th~ · tlo;r.d Dra](e ~e -b ~en .hoirie. f'.b_;r ~two Sun•
-~~s , ~ : a ,_rovr". and :~ looks · ao 1 Mne·. th_
a t' M'l':. J0Mstbn, r~ma1r~a+ "I!_d
_almoet s,ig~.' 14) inyael,t, . U'; l , thoqg,litc· tffly;'_d -.~ ix me :_tip that way. 11 Fo_r.-:_
. the_.. time alt1:ngt at. lre as't", ·IJ,~J;(l, t tney _, 1ns'iat ~n -~elH~ ~im ·Ch11rle s, .
.M:a ! host -name, in :~~~ - A'l'lll\i,.? a.nd_~a~f' the t.f~ -~ f e'reets .t o answer
when, ~ h~& thal_. m-.·tpe··-B~acll!a,.)· . s . a·o ~g ,c :Ji~ .icQ.;i, work in .one of
.. ~e :Pp.rt pu_-of'r1·c!3.a';,.. -~1n.:::.Bens9n, we:s home--~om tewe·s ,·';;Del{aware,' ·
1

a~

qu!te ~~usentl,i .and .aleo lat£en&idi; chmtbli. -~- ,.,... _: . . ·;, ·. · · . · ·. · - ·
· .· - · ·· · ..raok:Van· Lteu·•l)a~ move~ ?f'rom"'F!)j_t _Legan,, ·co-iorado, · to .Salt
_ , . ,t,alce &191 tttili. · mlier-e ts ,an:.-:&rm~ ·!3,;ith,qs.h ~,~ .- tor. y_e ul I 'hope h:!:s
.. ;. -. good .f'<rtune can ,~op,ttnue.¥- ns: t-.rwapea)i:n;fing cam 1n '·handy.wh1ie he .
· · waa ·ati ~ .Sal-t Late ·· c1~ty,- ~~ ~13aae, . a,a 1.hey milg.e:<hil!J.··a ·"tiugler"-arid , tie
~ -~ve;tdod. lt!P. dE1tat1. · NOii'._ he 1s:,w_0r} µig :'_t~- a ,Rep~~¢emen t · win 8 Head~artere, ba¥1.~ .ott1ce detaU_, liv~ out e~cep.t ;for .tolng t .o quar.,.
_t.ei-11 e.~ n~t. to -~~ . ae _stt,,-a :~~t a~ ,,chow ther·e bea:ta . any.thing,
".
be -1-e -~ •ff :aee~ ee.rvlJil :1:n a he.t el- or ·1-estnurp.nt • . HflPo.lcl' V.anL!ew ·
. . . . . ~ . iP. Jle_mw;i~,. _Te~ •.,. · ~akilfg Haval...P:rdnan~e t:rai'iliri'g11 .arid-' :Aroh_.Lftzen
.-!"""- 1:t get.t!ng -.. there a-s an A,viatien . Machii>.bt.J.s Mate (Haw) ·at .J!a.ck-son·. -'Vit.~,; .B'lol'ida./·
- ... .
.·
. .
··
__·
·. '
-. C:)!;c~,._,"""'-··· , 1<:_ -4'.·.
·.' ..• J(oat ot-.,1012. . kn°" AJ:an · .Hal"t, :t ~ess~ I ·ta1~e~, wi~ him a .
~ --Aa..7e ~9, , h~ belJlg.·h~e l'rom .PloP:1;4a 'fo'r. a. lO•day_ ~:Lough. ,He•~
~
P •J.th. ·t:he A-tr ;Porcet' :WOl"ldng on .machf.ne-gµn, a:nd gu,.e ·re- ·
~ ett(:,; .. ~ • s de;it }~o. ~~ ~ _
t fit _tbat, ·hac1 aflen ~ct:f.on i t) .the
~~ ott lla.a~, .. ao "~ J,~, with •t b -u noh -tha:ii - lri~ows· wha-t
:;,. ~~. 'fle'.a a ·~Ol'-paral •now •. ·
·· · ·
0
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niE EDITOR CH.\TS

Greetings once again--and ha~e you noticed that this
little "newspa.per"--Vll'itten for the sole purpose of keeping the
service men from Calvary Baptist Church, ·Hopewell, informed about
what's doing bu.ck home-:--has gone "high-hat" on you, Yeppir, look
at the new name it's taken, No more of that notion a tore title.,
•Hopewell This-,t,N..;That," for 'if half the compliments flying around ·
are really meant, the least -we can do is to make it look dignifi.e d,
So, it's the "Hopewell News" but it's still to consis.t chiefly of
chatter, come uha.t mn.y.
.
We're still holding domi circulati·on of the "newspa!)<?r, 11
as we want you to feel that it's o. special service designed for you.
\Vi th 26 follows from the church now in the service ( two others given
honorable disch..-i.rgea for diaa.bility) and a fc-w others llho have a.eked
that they be not overlooked, we turn out an issue of 50 to 60 copies
now when we 11 go to press."

PHOTOS ON DISPLAY
The church novr boasto of a.no.rt ga:llery all ;ta . own, :wc•vo
had swell cooperetion in gnthcring photos of you fellows, and the
display ie something to see. Lees than half o. dozen pictures_ remain
to be put in plP.oe o.round the big •mo.p.- The good old U.,·S,A. is in
the . centre of the green cardboard, done up "With o. narrow frame; an i:
snnller maps· of the Pacific and Africa and Europe on the aides.
Red-headed pins (watch out for red-heads, alwo.yal) mark the spots
where ca.ch fello.1 is located, except a couple whose exact lo~ tion .
is a secret, such as John Dilts, somewhere below the equator in the
Pacific, ang. Bill Wyckoff,. on patrol duty somewhere in th(/ Atlantic.
Then a groan string runs xrom ea~h pin to the photo of each fellov,
whose address i .s supplied below.
•
·
.
There 'a- "Reg" Hurieyi wee.ring a tropical }}at; Eri:iie Bl~ckwell giving ·a classy salute; Bl l Conover
ijtan<Ung
neai
a
_
big
~n.
Vernon Temple looking · nifty in sai•l or 1 s . uniform; g, awe l por~ra!I. t ot
Clurenee Habeebj Ed Sheppard, a natty Ua.rine, if there ever _v,a.s one;
Tho vacant spots awaiting picturesare al,)ove the names of Oliver .
Jenkins. George Phillips, Harold VanLiew, Jack Van Lieu, Paul Stryker
and Bob Bill. Shoot •em .along, fellows, or ask someone bere at home
dig up one, ae we want the exhibit to be 100% complete,
SOLDIER WEDS WHIIB HO:..iE ON FURLOUGH.
Dennis ·van Liew, · who hadn't be·~ home . since last Scptembe,;
came home qn furlough and took Ela ie Hill a.a hip brido. He .ha~ a.
c,.pa.ble wi~e in Elsie, who ran a. churph aupper ~ast year and d~d a.
swell job of it, · Not th~t I expect that Elsie and Dennie will bave
to set a table for 10·0 ,gue.ste qr so., when he gets out of the Artrr:f
and: ·. settled back ~ome,. thoughl . Dennis came in from Camp Bowie, Texas. His outfit moved ·c1own. there a.bout a; day, or so before he s> t bia
furlough. Beet wishes and lots of luck. Dennyl
Corr.e cti on
P~oto

of George Phillips received since writing abov:e.

A ~ LIST

.·
. Enclosed is a revise<.! .address list of the fellows in the
aervice. You may want to write to ·some of them. or at least check
. up on, their wh~reabouts. Any time you want any special address
.. _and want to be slire you have the latest drop me a line .and it
. ·; w~~l be . torthcomip.g • . ~ou .know--Dean. H.!snton, 97 Vf,B;road, Hoprnell.

!!milJm WAYE~ COHT-INUES ·
·
. .. .. ·
-~
. ·· fn ,' our last ·. iss!ie., we repor~ed abou't the "tWllbling tombs tores
and .tpe ' culprfts being , ~oJ!lpelled·.·:to' ;set· them up a.gain, or face prosecuUon'. · tl'here•,a~more '.'monkey tius.in'e113s" going on. Somebody stole
_ft ~r: ~o. from \J:ie ij,opewell Theatre . office .and $tate Pplice ha:7e been

• ehecl{igg ·a:round ... . They. t~nk tba·t boys secluded. thems~_lves. until the
place: bad c:los.ed· for. tb,e ·n ~ght.. j;)len searcl?,e_d _at; t _~1e ir le1su:I'e a~d
~erged later • . At tlie Grammar· S:chool, -windows- were ·forced open in
· two places and·· roozms · r.~'irsac~d, · wit·h ·a sma.ll amoun~ - of cash -loo a ted,
·,_ aev~:r:~ ·prden ownei:s ~v.e reperted that pa.rt of their qrops. pave been
,!to:l:~rh ~other ' story _~s-· ~ha t,.-llrs. ·/i:mo·s Williamson lost hal-f a d ozen
c:Mckens .....,an4; to ma.ke'\Jllatters worse, they v,ere stolen only a fe w hours
after ·aife:ha.d -tfied -to -s-ell. them and had ·b een· told by ·the dealer that
·qe 'woqt · J~e t ,ij~ • the: ~·iext :~ •- . . •. .
.
C
.. :.
•
•
.,_

:--· -··

!

.

:
.
:·-~~~~~~~~~ rif '-l{o6laL ~qti:e·er, -with_ the l>i g windows
soaped over
·
.
r ~£adipg "Pl!o13e_d . for ~ -e Duration." But Elmer
snut
'as. annQuriced. __:B ut inside, ;they've· been busy .
~~i
itng ~~toc~--•sold'; the st~ry .has it, to a wlholesale
·- gro~er.y _rin_• . U _s ' Pa.u~ has taken a Jq:b sqmeJfhere in T,;enton.
- ·· · · ; _·. · ·-spe"9.c~lloor~- l ~o.s~-·-father-·~n-~a.w, _lh'~,-.:,Reed, has just died
at~r- .,t_,ro :~beu~ .at tacks :wi: thi:p : a. te:w· •days,• .tlme). plans to close his
grocery_)>Jt ,\'i.t~st l.· Re •s .b~~=n offerlhg·. speci"!,l ·- iota - of goods, t?
,get his,:shel~es, ·clea-red• . lli:l:ler •-s · 5"'.and.-10-cent s,tore, • is preparing
:to move ;'t;o.- t ·-store· to·x,nerly .<0o'cupi~i:1 by -"~e- Spot." The interior
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.
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r-t · c;l.>os·e_d , --lloore. no."J onger · handring meat, and a lot
· ar.d -.to.get in-. the remain~g· eto):,e.-,. · the food supply
DO: il"OSY.•··· Honev.er; · 'tnere,1.s always ·a 'chi.cken to be
rv, ·
;garcde~- ar.e: ~id.cUQg.;~s.o . t-here 's a min•
• •:.A-tter -w lil\ we ) ii!en:•·~ ha.vi_n g bombs . <lroppe{i on us
·
any ..invader.
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ya,-td'e ; P! cnlict.l tio~ · ~e Sunday Scnool this
r ·e-ri.d';i.ng·~-& .n ·11Jiiiting the use of au toe.
· at' the llullftsh''s,~...... .-The Vacation Cturch
. i 't~ _ireek~ with more. ~n 50 attenda1 were - velcomed_and, quict•e a; - number.
.·-' have ~9me -~-1
.
a~ -~·f a1· ·atan· or · teachers re(;'UY do .
~n ~told amoulit ~of . goOli . tbrou·a,i, tbi:.a ,,s·p eda.:a .-aQt_i v-i ty •••••Yr. tiebs1..er" _torm_er-· pj~t.o r ,.) fas: i:n·;tow:n l>,t"i~f,l.y~ ·· t;Y"d:~g ·1;he-.>kno~t ·tor Dennis
·. Vanl,iew a ·ncJ Els-le ~!:~l: ,,' ~~\~h .llt:o .,Ji9h1µ5t.o~ 'as!J.iSting·t--• ~ .)(tar~ Jq~nstO"n
, wt.ib Dav.td( and-Diana- ·a.nil ·Jlr ; Yobnttotr•a Ko'ther;,,. have retu·:r-ned from
"iAla.~" . Howe.Ve-~ • .~ t~ .- critJ,oaiii. U l!ne-s s o:(-·itr. 'J'<~h,nston'@ " &ister•s ,
. lI~'tiand obl~ges-. our. -past9.:1:~s 1fo~x,.to'• go ·1;1a9~ imme:d4~tely, ~d the
j~~f-~ _·u, , ~ ·..4'>~·: ~l r 9<";~~~ ~ o~,- ~ o
~~~-o n, ear~y.
. · . --, . · ~;•itmt~r. ~ !Ji\ton a.~rv:1.Qe~ -a~t::1i:
.J).1~y- 25 Md
... -th~ sel'ies: will · con~in~e unti.:l. Sept~'6.e:r.•'
_ach · o-r. t.h.e
three ~rtid•P!-tI,ng chur~ee.·~.... Tre~a•. a _
. . .'¥.; for· the: church
'141m ~:~ been ~r,der;e_a-;. _: ~t:.:t ,~ ,t't'.il ¢t ;ba,,U "•ns -~c~,_.- ai\ eni.i op
. th-e fine ; ··· ~e~~ · laWJl·,: t.hey'U•h~ve, :to .go. some.~ .~.Scoi:t:r _De;nsbin,r1,1 fs
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It till lie _he
school ie ·.n •
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. eµpe:ri'nte1~cU,ng --~h:e. S\U!~ s~ooJr, . ex!_epit · wn_en . ~-~~n _;Airera-f.t .de"cicl:es.
e's neelled · on _a ._Sund~•-. -:·•·• .1lta.·· H4:gg-1-ns, who --~• _-a1wa-1,a ·a. jolly.·-soul,
. ,Sbed~~-~ t· 011,t.·Jii· Su~Y.-·:§~oo_l woeu · tlio ,.~tcn1~· .c_OJ1111U:t~f ~_-:were an. ,c e~ . :inctlllt..tns t~~ ,woi,da t . "Hre. ,:Jl.i ggtns--, .:QrinJr,ing :,wa~e:r, 1• ·

· . ·. , ; . Ta~~ 'about •r)powe.i:.··~hifr~.,ti.~e b!iurc!,l ·U:~hera .handling
coll,.ecti on·.: plates : th~.e~ days _uSWJl.1y- ilnoll~~e Bob .IDempte · a._nd Don·fiu;l·l.f'iti.), :_ ,mo .at'e 'about 12 oz- 13 y.ears . o·~ ,. •~th" ·Clyd'e Aishtcm,
• !Ot,· p~saed· iri\~ ,eel;"~ ~ce once -. in -a while.• ~,~_. T,h~ Bo·g111n~rs,
~ ' . t ;,iD · ~~ , S..~nd;~~ · sc:110·81 ~ so crow~edi w_!.;$}1 ohUd•~"en . o•f' . .'Yarying
t ·Q. lfura~:r~-ellao _ta · tq 'be started, ,_"11th lbs. Ro~rit.· fJluth)
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SI:RVICE

.
i d -ahe-~ '<l .1as in town tn-is pa.st week-end
Jeune, New Rive~ • C, • nnd expe·c ting that lie iwy ' up ~rom Camp Le
try before long. J.nd ~t>.. Y--he has a. Corporal, s st . go o,u o:f the countho. t earnect in the Marines, where they don't comer~feafr his ~rm, and
. :
. E~nie Blackwsl!, (Cam~ Philli'p s·,· .Ka~asJ h,as move~a~~• to Pfc.
Nice g~ing. Earli.:,r ! E:rni!3 se~~ a. ..five-page letter. that was mare than
a.pprecia ted by Ye 1!.dit 0 :t • Erni ~. stressed. t~c:J,t he'd -be glad to hear
from any of .y~u fellows ~ _n d _pr~1~;d a prompt ~eply. His name is on
the a~dress hat sent. here,nth._-~e. a ."Qeen on b:i:vou_ac_some more . with
-one.night when the ':a.1n 'l?oot their . tent-a · down; plen-ty o'f heat '17ater
ra.tion~d and a ~3-milc hl.~e b~~~ . to. camp. He also has had t~t :foxhole-ta nk experience, a.nd..:reports. tha.t . the tank threw. so -much dirt·
his way that he thought ~e ;ms being quried a.live. ·
Bob ·Hill, wno >1ent into t~ :tl'f:!.vy •r .e c·e ntly, ·1s at Bainbridge,
Md ••••• Paul Stryker bas been lucky .en.oul#l t -o remetin at -For·t Di:x:, but
hasn •t been home ~s ye~ on le~v~...... ,_.Jqso, they ?,ren•t- making Lloyd
~ ma d _by letting bxm rel!IB.in .-o.t Fort ,Di:x:. t .oo~ ·. ·- .. - _. · .
Donald Dilts . wa.s last r .~poi:ted- :: t (zr.eenville, Pa., ·o·u t .near
the Ohi_o border, a fter a. lo_n g hop up fTom Te_xas ~ · •·H.i s gue-ss was tha. t
he ,·ms due to move elsewhere very s9on. He bad some ·"Commando" drills
and three days of dquble-ti_me m:i.rch;i.ng. Incidentc>.lly, Dona;Ld was the
chap who had his t'onsils o~t just one ··v1eek 'before, hf '17e_n t in the Army.
and· the .tonsil job was . designed to cµre some · leg _tro.uble--btit Don must
he -i n good shape, for he write~· nary ·o. word a.bout not being nbl.e to
"take it." His b_r other, Johnn!"'Dilts, -is somewhere far out. in the
Pacific, on an unidentified -is and, .,gets _his mag•. through by air;- and
.reports that h!;l bas ~mly tv10 trees to ;provide· sce,n~ry, and no v.omen.
It mll b.e three years on · La.bor- Day since ht! -wQPt · into the service,
and Johhny was in Hawaii when Pearl -Harbor was a.t.t ac.ked.
·
·
George PhiUips ha.a ·been up-grade·d. He's .-now ~ Steaofi tter,
1/c, in the Navy and on duty Rt ea.mp Bndi·cot~t, _ Rhocj,e_, I_sland. •.• ••
:
· Harold TemplE!, ~a not1 at Nashville, T~nn_. ~- pa~.sing his _courses
right along as an Army !,1.r Cadet. Tl'lat •s a cla.a•si:t'1ca.t ~on. center.
.
Ton McCandless is a,t Drew Fi,eld, .Fiorida:, at~ten.d ing_radio
scliool and hoping he can get into the radio operalOor end . of i t,rather
than tfi.e oechanica.l sid.e . He •s attended the ·Tampa. l3a.ptist. .Chur,ch,
and found •it full on. a hot Sunday.
. . -. . .. . . .
.
-J.rch Litzen is f'inishing up his lfavy training. He's been
_a.asi·gned as a gunner on an •iJ.venger" plane. Jle ha·~ -oet· hi_a _pilct. ::_lclld
rad~o man. The. pilot is Petersen; a Dane; the radio man is a Russian
a.nd his name . is' . T:icioshenJto--honeatly--and ,\rch, o.f. course, ia·. a. Finn •
..
: ·
., -.,They've -been t.aking. ali sorts of training hops.
11
•
•. •
.
Reg.11 Hurley, out in the H.:1.waiia~s. sep.ds -:a card o;f ~a~ks
ju'.st about every time7le gets a. copy; of th;Ls "newspo.per. 11 Since it.
appears o.bou.t every; ·three weeks, .ane, it ·. ta:ites. about that long for his
mail .to come through, .'I usually am bear int. from him about lihen a. n.ew
. issue ·i·s · just about rea.d;y to, start . in. his direction.. :Nice t:ii?:lingl
.
Paul Stryker, !it·. should .haye. been- oontioned ·ea_r lier! had
-o. grand _send-of:f frqm his qr~a.r · School classes when he went into the
J.rmy. They handed him a wall·et oontain~g $50,
.
.
., .
Hete·'s a feu ?!lore notes ~bout others ~ha.t you _ma.y know. ·
. Rev. Mr-. Ginter· is assigned to :j:luckley Field, -~ear ·nenver, Coler e.qo ..
·H'e: ha.ct a .f.e,v days w.ith a~ J.rmy A:ir unit that was_ a.bout to h~ shipped.
.o_u ~ , . e ncl when he was order·ed to ano tber outfit• the boys ra-J.sed a.
lliowr :: . .That's ai tribute in · reve:rso,' but the • Army moved hil:l just the
.
· saine•:•. ; . ·.Going into the- servic'e on t)le,· 29th are Har.~weJ l .Vallil-~. , • ~ill
'.¼-ning am Doriald · Cra.-y •••• -.:Alfy Hill, who went in q1:1it~ recen, ly,
. deci-ae d j1:1st. td'for e thElt he 1 d like to. do a. high-dive fren the top of
:; .:. tne ,9,U?,~~ ,~ c~i_.f'i'. }Je _ma.de it all ;r_ighi., .a.nd just . for ?'omp-a.n:t,. Joun
_ • · G~omwe:l.l; :ey,ric. J j ~ }.i~ll'J did th_e same st1:1nt.,.-_• •• Bu?:k' Kuby; flashing
- . · WQil"tl :H•om "Jf.o,rt_
tJ.-, Ji:1·.r1 _ 'llhat ~e aa.w the King, also so.ya he'.a bt!en
· ~~ving SY1ims .i,n t!le l!edi terr_o.ncan and is nav, "tnnroon II in col er •••• ·
· _.. '-J..1::b~ J!urley,- (Steu,t sburg) 1.s.- i,n Columb·ia.; s. c., with a. Bonbardnent
_:. .•·... <G:r-_c,n~p,
~nd~.. fortun.~.te in
hav-i ng_his wife w.ith him.
·
...
. .
~

. ·. -: ~l \ S K Slit.LL i.·✓0RLD ;\F'lER ALL
.
.- · ' _., •: ~ ' , A £:roop tra.i~- stopped in ·Hopewell.- It contai:nell fellows
, . : ~lr~pp~iL f!J:'.Ql:'l the 'i/es t Co_ti.a t. They asked the nrune of the town. One
. ·. · 'the~ -nske'd BUl· Bod.inc if he knew Lloyd Drake, ·IIIE>.ruiger of the J.&P.
\ _:,_ IJ)f.e'rllle~ tbat Lloyd was ~n the A:r-my., the so~di9r asked abaut Lloyd'-s
J:·· ·wife and -tr:i:e,d to _g ive h1.s name to Bill Bo<;11n~. Bill .conveyed the
could be her bm ther
1_ _ ~eetin:gs. _. A j; first_. Ruth Dra.ke vtQndeil."ed if' 1 t
, whe .had· been ·in Texas, bl.lt when the . na.me wo.s recalled, it developed '
• tiba:t the message came from her coqsin, a. chap who ha.d li 1/ed lm 8 b
. ·en s<be lived in Connecticut.
c
Y

HUE AND · THERE
Restrictions on driving and heavy rains produced a heavy crop
of grass for . the Hopewell Valley Golf Club~ So they went after it
Wlth a DlOwing machine, baled it up and probably sold it to held a sagging treasury. It looked queer, to see bales of hay a.11 over tb e golf
cOllrse. • •.• 1be Preeb~erian Church_ bas called. a Prioceton Seminary instructor, Dr. Edward J. Jur.ti. as thei--r permanent aupply,but tie time
he can giT~ the church is necessarily limjtec: , aside from Sundays.~••
The wol!d ile tba~ Rev. llr. Rayner~ of the Method-1 st Church, bas indicated: that he will moTe in the Fall, His wife has ta.ken a wartime Job
--•Eastern Aircraft, it's said •••• ,Hilk deliveries are every other
day. - fo save .-~s and tires. •:•Lloyd Drake•~ wife,. who likes to be ac.-ti-v:e, ie on a 3-to-11 P,M. shift at Easter~ Aircraft ••••• H. A, Smith
bas plenty of'wo·r k attd materials, -but finds it difficult to get help.
Some women art. w_o&ing on a,utoma tic screw machines, even though it is
a job requiring them to work: in oil all -~Y••• •• There's a "For Sale"
sign on the :Jj:dpr Vansant House, 'r7eet Br~d !>treet, as he is living
with bis son, Perce, on the -l a tte.r -' s farm •••• Harry ·McCandless has a
driver .. a license and Tom's car •••.• Paul Ashton also is happy a.bout having a driver•s. 1icense 1 getting hispermit on the day he was_l7 •••• Bill
Johnson is at ·c.ornell, going there June- 28.. He· w:t.11 be 18 in Novembe:n.
Several commuters to New:York have their morning _paper deliv·
·. ered to _them at the · atation platf'orm ...... Reports _h ave it tnat Postmaster KacAlinden doesn't like the ·job· any too well, because there's
eo much routine connected with n ..... Doc S-tulte stiil.l ·haa a. "heavy
foot• Yben be gets out· in hitJ ca.r, but he isn't doing 9~ as he did
'When h~ first bougbt bis present car •••• D'Iorio, · th~ tailor, ~losed
i!O!Jl.a and· it •a a. tough dob to get . a suit -pre.s eed these days. ]ii.OS t of
'the biisiness wben sent out 0£ town, take.a at least a week to get back,
·. lire. Gutel.iu1;1 who bro~t all of her cats 'With her wle n she
moved into to1m from tfi_e farm, lii8 ' just · as, many as ever, if not mor&,
Sometimes, they tum Vest Br,o ad St~eet into an !'obstacle course" for
unsus~cting ca,r owners....
. ,
Two British sailors . were sleeping cosUy . on a :Louellen Avenue
porcb when discov~red early one morning. They had encounte~ed 'heavy
sea.a" earlier and were still hazy about- the location of the faxm where
they were supposed to b.e working or. res~ing•••••• Some ·or · the High
School .fellows have bee.n ~elping on nearby faJ;llle with the harvest-••••
1'he Be118ons, who o-.n !!- cabin· up -on So.urland Jlountain, have been find ..
ing that uninnted guests ha.:n: been there too often. Maybe th4 r new
_pu_p. Yill l>e turned into a watch dog, .or ' a !Shotgun ·oiled up ••.•••
%bat fou-mim Victory Garclen up on Greenwood Avenue ia something to
aee. with a- friendly rlva1ey·· appa•rently in progress. · Russell Riley
is the pace-aetter, -bu,t Jh'. Seibert, Hr. Sbeldrich and ·Mr. Rossiter
are go~g to have gQOCl crqps 1 too. Jlr. Ro~siter. a · ne\'fCOJ!ler in town
and aaeociated with Standard Stat1et1c~ i ·n Hew York, may finiBh up
with • ~ Yorth1ihile etatistj,os on the pe:~cent.'!.ge of weei ·,s in relation
to worth1ihi~e. plants prOduced in a square yard 9t Hopewell soil ••••
Rossiter tell&. a story wen about the Englishman who bea-r d the American
aa:j that •we eat all we can, and wba"t . we, can't. :we_ can.11 ·mien the
:Engli~bm&n -r~told. it, he a~td·: 11 The Americans; yQu ;know. eat all
tb;ey·
and tin 1Fhat · 1,bey <:an• tl 11
.
·
.
·
Lwiee Hi~~ waa in '71ile Jlo~ p1 tal, PhUa~ ,· for an eye opera .. ·
t!::!~eporte4 to 'be v--e-:r,y ,aucce.esful ••• -. Glenn Cox.t·· wh6. was· on the
pton gas ra-1.icm board, 1e now serving· on a ~lan-t. Panel in Tren:..
ton. a.a .moat o~ the go allowances of, w.orkera are ·s upervised in· thnt

1

can.

·.way....

.

OJT mE LIGHm sum
.
,
·
·l iie: . .iiilere' s a .telegram -troll! our boss in Africa. He's sending
o,te 1 · taile.•
.
·
onj,• faila?'· tihut -iii de wor:t,d am y:ou talk'in•~· a.bout?"
ad dh telegram. He 11ays •Just captured two Uons.
a b7 mail J t-11
• - -·- •
,
. .
.
..
1'1-', you mate up·a11 these j~e yourself?"
~

hea~.•

,.

----.n. a ,rhilb
.., . 1:

·

tQ

to_keep me

int'ormed about

',

hear bow you're doing, and

· ' :in :tbe -8el'Tice• WJ'ite itself •
. of l~ok, the be~

ton
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TlG EDITOR CHATS

Hello, everybody--nnd here's the 11 News 11 • ·once again--crammed
to the margins with town gossip, facts and other miscellany. As ·The
Editor begins to write, he fcela as if he were "bursting" with news.-in about the same shape as a busybody w~o had been out to ~o her
morning shopping only to return h~me and find that her neighbors had
gone away for the day, leaving no one ready to listen.
But the friendly words that continue to come about tie way
you are to.king to the . "Hopewe:1-1 News" makes me believe that. men I
"spill" the news, it will be seized upon gladly. Some fellqws, I fin!.
are sending them back home to their wives or relatives; one copy that
I gave to Mr, Rus·s ell Riley strayed as far a.a Titusville, only to be
grabbed up and sent to a friend in California, who 'formerly lived hereabouts. Fred Sutphen even suggests that .all the issues should be
put in the Hopewell Library, as a War souvenir--but I 'Ill really not
turning this out for the library nor the town_ museum. Heyl Do you
suppose he means that it's "dry-as-dust" reading?
ll!cy'be it docs ta.lee quite· a. bit of time to get out the "News"
but it•~ being done with only one thought in mind--to have YOU know
that y.our friends in YOUR Church think and talk about you, discuss
your cxperiencee · ae far a.a they can learn of them, pray for your safe
return and good health mean'\Vhile--a.nd really care as one Christian for
another.
Moat everyone of you is a.idi ng nicely in keepi,ng me poe ted
about your changes of address. Even in the shor'!; t _ime since we sent
you a new address list, we've had at least seven changes. Bat we're
doing our best to keep a.breast of the changes, ror we want this paper
to reach you without fa.il--and as promptl,y as 'the war will pemi,t,
;But enough ·good apace has a.lreacly been used up--_a 0 to the news!
1

CR.\C.KERS AND MILK .
'
, Clayton Little• who liv:ed- near the 'Temples until he moved to
Pennington, is a salesman for the National 'Biscuit ao.mpany. He hasn't
been so ·busy of -late ; R.B gasoUne and tire r«:istrictiona cut down the
deliveries to once a week. So a salesman isn't too busy taking orders. ~/ell, -Clayt heard that Fred' ':lyclcoff, milk truck driver, wanted
. to get aw:iy for a v.aca.tion, .So Clayton offered to substit_u t-e. And
he did--by starting on tl).e milk route ,about 2 .A.• M., working. until
7, oi". 8 A. -M., then changing his .clotp.es and starti~ r#f to take his
orders tor crack ere •. Early eve,n ing, he hopped· into bed for . a we-1 ldeaerved rest. That's .the way the home-fron.t is meeting emergencies.
.
Along the same line,. Rev •., Mr. Rayner, Methodist pastor, has
taken a job at Ea stern Airer.aft, where hi·e wife a],_eo is working, Mr.
Ra~er, it is reported, my. not c~inue - in the ·m inistry when hi. e year
end!s this Fall. Our own pastor, Yr. Johnston-, was thi'nking about a
tr:iip to Alabama., but .he now plans to work at the H. A. Smith factory
during A'Ugt.lst, his vaca.ticm month, and .maybe longer., ;.•also handling
a preaching assignment on some · of his "vacation Sundays."
Speak:i!ng of' pre'aohers, "Ron \-;yokoflf, bis <Wi f e (Ruth Kirby)
·and three YO\,\ngste~s, ha.ve just moved to Audubon, down near Can den •
. 11.Rqn• ga.ve up preachi~g down nt Tabernacle and I'ndian 11.i lls and has
a _jol:r in the Federal Reserve Bank, Phila. He had found that a J!lin1,ter:•~ low ~lary, just doe.en't stretch when you have a. fo.nily a.nd
--.re ·~zying to att·e nd' Seminary, too, They'll miss Hopevtell, wllere
Y. ~Te been for · several months while he commuted by trnin .daily to
they'll be missed, too.

,-~~a~d

,

JOHNNY DILTS RElURNS
Johnny Dilts is home, ·all the way from ------but he "ain't
tellin" so all we can call it is Islnnd X, sooewhere far out in the
Paeific. It's been juot about three yea:rs since he last saw Hopewell, and wap he· glad to see his folks, the town and everybody! But
he still cannot get over the fact that kids grow up, and sor.1e cf the
fellows like Jimmy Hall who were "little shavers" three yea.rs ago
have been coming along all thi:a ti:me. And the food--well, Johnny told
his Mother that he just wasn't use to home-cooked food and h~d almost
lost his tns te for a lot of good things that we take for granted.
After about three weeks, Johnny reports back on the P~cific
Coast for re-assignment. His three-year enlistoent runs out in Septembe~ but he's going on· to do his part to help finish up the job.
John, you know, was a.t Pearl Harbor when the Jape gave it a pas ting,
and altho.u gh he isn't saying too much about \'Iha t went on, we do knovt
that he was in ple.n ty of danger,, saw others lose their lives while he
went on doing his job on a. swi tchboa.ra where things were fnr from
quiet.
·
As soon as ·he hit Cal:l:fornia, J·ohnny sent word home. He had
COl!le in fron that _mystery island by plane and boat--a trip of several
thousand miles, After quarantine on the coast, he car:ie through by
train, arriving hot and worn out last Sunday morning. His ~ad,reachd
by phone, said he'd drive down a.t once but John --anxious ae he was-.;.
told him to save- his ~.s·J So he came on by bus, but tired ns he \?a.a,
there was no sl·e ep that day fo·r h:l:s friends· have been calling 1D see
him n.t all hours of the day o.nd night, . He's changed a lot, grown
older fr-om ·responsibility and -experience,
His brother 1 Donald, ·stationed for ·a month or so in Western
Penna. at a Repla.-c;ecent Depot, talked to John by phone, and trEIJI' cl-.
weary a.s John is, he plans to go, with his' parento to see Donald at
Greenville, Pa. Vlhat a reunton that w±ll be. Incidentally, Donald
thinks he llll.Y be reassigned, after getting all set to "go ple.cee."
Hopewell nleo is having a look at Earl Nickerson, Lieut, in
the Air Corps·, home from New Guinea--a.nd a short time back Herbert
:Butctier, eomnnnder, U.S. Naval R~ser~e. a~fely '!)ack from Britain.
KISSING

/

The town 18 full_ of speculation a.bout Bob Burd, his wife and
youngster. He was home · on leave and the gr.cup started b~.ck ~ If the
stories can be ~rcdited, Bob .h asn't "returned. to base" and is being
widely sought. It seems he Qv,e_rsta.yed once before, but· friena3 a.re
hoping that this i-e cl ea~eli up o. K•
. · i!AAT A P.lCNICJ

Even a Sun:lay Sehool picnic rune '. fnto wartime difficulties
these days. But the Calvary Baptists, of Hopewell, have a reputation
for carrying things through, a.mt the picnic was no exception. The
b~ on pleaeure-driv,ing was .still in effect, ·the ,Pl'ice for watermelons
for · the usual speed contest was out ef sight; i:ee cream was. hard to
get, and. most everybody was busy with extra j,obs, cnnriing, etc,--but
the picnic came off on Saturday, Ju1y 23 and T/8.S a real success. It
was held at the Harry Hullfieh's. So100 of the smaller childre·n were
missing ae ther.e'e a lot of whooping eeugh arou~d--a.nd plenty r1
whooping, Cliff Higgins was behind the whee:11 af Yr, .Ed Jone-a' truck
to turn the trip into a stra.w-ri:de, Yiha.t did it matter if the truck
did aay •Burial Vaults" on the side--it was .good fun, I;d Shep~d was
missed, aa he us-ually chairmaned .the pi·cnic, bu,t that job will: be
waiting for him when he comes back from the· Har±ne,e. l netean, llr.Riley
and Scett Dansberry supervised the program., After eats had bee-i
downed, the Single llen (boys not old enougite be . in the Amy bt& still
-thinking they are pretty "hot• as ball pl!aye;s., took on the Married
Ken. Baturally, tbe Karried lien had to. have some wives to tell them
bow to proceed, ·so the ·score f':l!na.lly stood a:bou t 33•20, in .favor u f
the Single Ken when dusk arrived~ The cows in the pasture where th·e
Slllltt waa p~ed were pretty well perplexed by the ·s trange doings.
Oh, yes, you •11 want to know how the Water Commttee--llrs.
~~~-ma.de out. ·It seems she got · that b:l!g as,a;l.gninent so the kids
wotQ.·,c ttQ.t · be at· the Jlull!i,sh well constantly, getting carehss with
e 1.U,P.Pe.Z', e-t·o. Sven at that~ she was so bl.lay that she reported lat~dn •:t ~.,., a drink ~elf the whole da7J• After dla'k,
o,sroa oonciude4 the pionior and Sadie ~nsberry eang •Th~
ltie ia Maf;., it was qu,ite a, hM-•and as an encore me aang
t~J• ~ ·abcut Jlr. Riley •getting at:ter• t h e ~
itaJ •Que until 1t hurts f •

*

..._
GOING TO AL\RKET
......=-------,,Th.,.;;.e~H--opewell housewives are still tryiriif 'ffo C!§.cljuiit themselvefi l:i
to the situation .since Veart'e store closed up. The supply of foods
hae been far from- ~dequate, .'~d a lot of business has shifted to Pennington and. Princeton and Trenton. Pressure is being put on OPA to
se.e that HopeV1ell gets its proper quotas, since the shortages ~ beyond the trouble.a caused by ordinaty rati oning. Some peopl,e say the.y
have asked in Edling's for hamburg, an~ - been told that "I'm kpeeing it
for my regular customer:a" and Leming has oaid that he cannot take on
any of t7eart •s former customers. Elmer ·weart is busy farming, his OPA
headaches over for the "duration." The American Store has been asking
Newell Holcombe about the use of his plumbing shop but .no -signs of the
window being cleared out--and maybe that would be asking too much • .
Spencer Moore - says he'll be open until August 15th, at lea.at. Miller's
5 and 10 has just finished moving in-t;o a spic:"'and-span store, all re·eecorated so you wouldn't know that "The Spot" ever existed therE • .
D'Iorio, the tailor, is opening up on Friday.a and Saturdays for pressing only--so "the well-dressed ma.n" of Hopewell isn't ·going tob_e en- ,
tirely inconvenienced any longer. .
·
REACHING OUT
Whri t do you think of this? Last Swruner, the Beginne:m ' group
in the Church Vacation School worked on books that might be of interest to other children. They pasted in pictures, verses, songs, etc.
S0111e of the books went to Trenton hospitals,· the Childrenis Home, -etc,
but a. few were sent to Baptist headquarters in New York, marked for
transmission to Assam, way up in the northeastern pa.rt of .Brit!. ah India. The missionaries there are from North Jersey and . known to some
of our church people,
'
.
Now a. letter has just oome ~r~ugh--wri.tt.:.t enJ >_q.ck.:. J.n / ~pr:;il• . ·; .:
Yrs.· Ida Merrill, who works on the mus1on field ;,i-t li her husm.ncl, who
is .a doctor, writes that the hand-made books--a. gift of Hopewell children to na.ti ve children in Assam--were more than welcome. They were in
such demand that they finally hit upon the plan of giving£!!.! l!..£e of
each book to the oldest uister or brother of each_ family, How's that
for doing a. friendly deed half-way round the world?
·
And while I'm on this subject, eimi'lar books v,ere mo.de this
year and l!rs. Swertfeger, taking her two 'boys to St. Franc-is Hai pita.l
for tonsi ~ operations, took one with her for deli very_'·there. m:e n
boys. ·git restless \vhile waiting, what did elle do ,b ,ut go and get the
picture books a.nd .. read from them--thie time, it .bei~g the- work Qf ·
HopeYrell children tn1.t benefitted Hopewell youngsters. :By the way,
ho,v 1 d you like to be a doctor's chi"ld and be told that the tonsils
hnd to COl!le out, No appeal from that decision, eh?

her

1,'ITH nm FELLOl: s IN THE SERVI CA

Vernon Temple,(Navy) was home a short time, ba~k. Hie trni n~ng .
in Boston was fin±shed, and he rep~rted at Norfolk for an aboard-ship
assignment, He'll be working below decks.
• -kroh Litzen, _home for a few da~s ri@µt now,.up from Florida,
reports tci Atlantic City, shortly to go a.board an a.ircra,f t carri-er,
in al~ likelihood, a.nd from then "on in,"· working ·out •as a. plane -gun. ner,
· :
,
r.loyd .Drake (he •a "Charles" in the Army) knew he would be
mov:ed , from ~ort Di-x and _when it happened, he was _sh.if-ced to. Mia.mi
:Seach, ·Florida. He's training with an Air Corps Gruunji . Squadron.
.
Pa.ul Stryker, with a we·e k-end pa.si:i sig.ned! and -~n his .po~-~ees- -.
ion. got word_ to . pa ck up to move, and he never did ,,r.e-t home•. That was
a big fhappo:l:ntment all a.rouna. · H:l:e train headed \lest and heh a.a
lanct_e~ at Camp McQuaid~, California, located on ·Monterey Bay, about .
100-miles below San _Franciscql ~e iB assigned to Coast A_;tilleI"Y.,
·
'.B'o b
comes home sliort!ly after finishi-ng "boot· training
. training :l:n
l'yhlind. His wU-e, Ina. ca10wr werit down to see him two
or three week-ends.
·
·
·
!l.'om HcCandlesirfinds. ·hil,mselif' shifted to the l!edical' Dete.cnment
. · .
0 ~.-iit_s ;Bomber Squadron at Drew •Fiel!d,. o.nd likes the _ new ·deal as far
as drivins am ambulance al'ld a jeep are concerned, and he ho.a hopes of
~,~ns shifted again.·
·
·
•.,
Harold Van Liew, at la:emphts Tenn,, has been getting plenty.
01 bf!,']?• and skeet-shooting, do:1.n ~ome of it after "chow" at ~ ght.
~ -' be eti get ting ins true t:l8 on c;,n gun ins twll.a ti one in P nee,
· ·d1tr,t.- ~~~'gs
as taking an aircraft iaao~irie gun apart and putting it
.\\)i;i__.,,? .• St thc again .in three minutes, blindfoldedJ He a!tenda church
•J\i~J'.~}t::i}\!-~~Jlor choir and •what •att~ndance reoorcla.

Rll.,
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------i7ITH 1HE FEtta-fS IN THE SERVICE (continued)
HARRYERRICKSON, maneuvering in Texas and Louisiana, thinks
life in the field is much better than in camp, even though they are
crowded a bit by four of the most deadly v~iety of snakes . Tha t's
Harry all over--for there's a fellow who always was happiest wh en he
was living an outdoor l i fe. As Joe Drake remarked when he heaid about ·
what Harry had written, "Uhy, if they gave him nothing but a fis hhook L
he'd be able to look out for himself!"
Jack VanI.ieu~ last in Salt Lake City., certainly gets around.
His latest move b:;-ings him nearer home, a~d he thinks that's ere at,
even if his present address is Illinois College, located in Joo k sonville, Illinois. He expects to get c_o llege work in Civil :engine ering,
if he can make the grade. The basic otn'se would run nine month.a, and
tbe advanced course another nine. To eta.rt, Jnck expected he'd be
moved back· from PFC., which he had attained in · the Army Air Fer ce •
Ernie Blackwell, out at Camp Phillips, Kansas, has mewed up
to Pfc •••••• Now a few scattered items about other Hopewell fello ws,
Alan Hart., who had been in Florida with a vetere.n outfit tha t n- d seen
service in the •Aleutians, is now in Anti-.,A ircraft ,\rtillery S<h ool in
· Camp Davia, North Carolina. ••• ,tlilbur Hurley was home a fey1 days a go
from South Carolina, his wife retuming ·to rema..in here a. while to escape some of that Southern heat,
CHURCH inr.-lS
Union services are in progress, wjth 129 attending for the
first of the series in our church, Ur. Johnston preaching, One more
with our chu.reh a.a host, then a. shift to the other churches far the
rest or August •• ,A girls 1 trio did some · slick harmonizing on "The 'Lol,'d
ie l(y Shepherd" a. couple of Sundays ago, the eingcrs being Margaret
Hullfish, Janet D.ansberry and Claire Yorrell., •• Thooping cough almost
knocked the spo~a out of . the Vaca:tion Church School held in our church
but the staff carried on. All credit to llr. Johnston and others for
making it go under trying conditions--lack of help . etc .••• ,Fer the
Juniors, a big event wa.a a. visit to other churches to study their customs, ohurch d·eeign, ~etc., while the Beginners visited tho Firehouse,
etc. while studying "0Ur Helpful Friends,". The clo~ing program attracted a: fine crowd ••• ,:tn the church magazine ~ "Ba.pti.e t Leader," there's
a write-up a.bout · the way the men of the church carried through last
Summer's project, putting in a new basement floor ••• Tho Mies iooa ry
Society wome~ held a Summer baznar and ma.de $20-$25 •••• In the ·Sunday
School, the llen and Young Ken's Classes have combined of late,si nee
PaUl Stryker went a.way. One Sunday, when he was delayed in stt>.rti ng
tbe lesson, llr. Johnston told the one about the preacher, who seeing
a young can with hie arm around a girl in the balcony, looked a.t tt.em
, and ea.id: •I notice a young -J!le.n up' the e wi:th hie ~rm around hi. s girl
friend. ·..'hen he gets tbrqugh h~ging h~r. I'll ' atart!" ••• The Young
People's Fellowship' has elected Harry HcCandleee a.a president. ·
lmRE.AliDffllml!:

Down a~ th,e QuarrJ ewimning pbol ,, a lla.r.d.ne (not :from. Hopewell)
tried a di:ve fl'lll up the cliff and threw his shoulder out of p:a oe when
he hit .the trater at a queer angl.e, •• J'anet Do.nsberry, , vrorking at Louie's
.Bakery, thinks that jelly doughnuts ~re a "meas" to hnndle •• -.The ahuftle b01,1.rd court on Doc Piei'aon's lawn ie taking plenty of punishment
tbeeo warm nights ••• Garrett Conove.r. J'r. ha.a been in the hospital up
at Dover, with severe abdomi:nal pa.ina bu,t -he escaped an opera-ti on, -••
Dr. Va-µsbn 1 s wife runs out to the farm q~He freq_uenqy to drive the
tractor to help her brothers, Arthur and Herb.
·
·
1JfE TA13IES TURltED

· l iuncbeon club member d13cided it was time to turn tre tables
on the clq,b's pr.actioal joker. So he callled up tqe felllow 1 a wife and
arranged to borrow her best piece of si1ve1'-•a serving dish worth
·nearly $100. ~1th it well wrapped, he DIQ.d:c a •.glowing speech at the
next luncheon in honor ot a man "whose faithful service d eser~ee reward.• 1'hen be called the p,raotical joker by name. 'Phe !l.nttexwa.a
plain auapicioua, But when he ope~ed it up, he V1ae start).ed. So they

were aertoua after all, · be realized,
· ·
•I r-.lly don I t deserve this," he mumbled, He couldn't. wa,i t
;j:o tell bis wife by phone how be had 'been honored. "The most wonderfiil .. ~e.aeiit, • 1'e said, ll'Jby, tbey even had my in~tiala carved on _it. 11
!'Ye,s, 'dear, 11 she said pat 2,ently, 11And Yn<in you come home,
9a'IJ ~ ' j 'bA,ck on -the shelf i t cam~ f r om. n , .

*
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T.HE EDI T~ CHA1S
Hi, the.r e --as they say up in New Hampshire'. fr.OIi\ ·-v4lich I re.·turned early las.t week. In Boston, :i: sau more- sailors than- they .nave ':
in the· entire Ital i a n Navy, or at least it seemed ·that way -. · ,Back home
I .found the tovrn as dry as a chip--·expepting Ocke_).man,n 1_a· arid Gebhar _t• ·s
--because of a longs .i?ell 11vi thout r a in. Howeve:r ,- · the -ga r _rl en~ brightened
up. after a dt>.y of rain last Friday. The leav e s are beginning to fall, ·
h.oweverj days are getting shorter and tne womcn-fol'k are talking in ·
terms..> of hundreds of ca ne of vegetables set auay- for th~. \'/.inte r. _
BL.OCK DANCB HELD

,

.
. A lot of -shoe-leather waa worn off at the block .dnnce ,i~ld
last Saturday night on Broe.d Street . in front ·of .. the Baptist Ch1:Jl' qh. ·
As . a dance-floor, it probnbly wasn·• t so hot but tµey wer.e doing the ~
~Li.ndy Hop" and -such _a s if they coula· ael<: ·for nothing .b etter. The . q.ffair -attra cted quite a crowd, being ·p ut on ·by the Firemen '-s .v\uxilia .cy; .
and the Firemen to provide a. little di ver"s ion.
·· ·
·
.•
Of course, . the lights went out_. at le a st a d·oz_e;1 ,t:i,mel:I, a.pparent,ly the lo .id be ing too he,?avy. They we re strung_ betwq_en tree~ o,n
the Bo.nlc a nd Dr. Pier son's side of the stre·et. ' The -orchestra ·consis·ted of fellows including Ea.rl Hubbo. rd, Hn rry M~Ca ncll~a·s, , Gr~ham Bens·on,
et.c.,from n round town, They hnd a hurry-up call at the ·la~t minute when
'the ori'gi nnl ,orcheatrn took nnother job. ·The crowd seemed to :li'ke- it,
the chu~c};l .s tepa being c,rowded with spec ta tore, and the spac_e • be tw.e en :.
t~; ;a.i.dewo.lk nnd curb strewn with sodn-pop · bottles when i 1i yrn.e ~ll . .
over • . Traffic ;1a s detoured,· of coµrse, and local pol_ice· were · iti. their
J'OY•-P:c.ving e. crowd t ·o. handle. One dog seemed ·to en·Joy mingling with the dancei;~.
·
FBiI . J\GEN'l)S SEARCH . THE (l'.)WN .
'
~
. A lot ·of sl.e uthing has been going ·on,,. a s FBI... ag"erits and rail. r <iad detectives: ·woi'_kad ou:t on the "'Troop T.ra.in Mystery.''. ·They• ve. be en .

tryd_n g 't•o .:fi.x .the blame fqr _ a quee;r ~pci.4 ent that i'nvolved injur-ie~ · .
t o a sol'd ie r as his ·train went throue}l town ope, morl'!ing e..bou:t 5.30 A. ~.By. t ·J;drke· a!l .•FBI · check-ups, the fipding~i-.}:ia.Yen•t been di sc~osed. The ·
e-old,i: e:r- had a · fr a ctured skull and went to a -Phi'la ; hospital·. T.he missile., 't ·bey ea.:Y" , _..went" ~n· one 11inc!ovr.. artct out· another·. :i:n cl}e~k iing a.long ·
.·. ft~:-;route, ~~ inv e_stiga'!; ors spent quite so.me •t ime aroui:id the "H.A."
· actory,:
·
·
·. • T{ : ... .,. . ·-
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lLODl~ BUYS our·.\7E.tR.lr I s · COBNI;R PRO P'.Jl:Il TY : . .
·; :·. ; ~ · lI'here . m.u st · be .mopey in.. c::i.kes e. nd :t?uns. At any rate, ~ouie .
. Gerhardt has;_iQq,ughJ the .~ ntlr.e corner · property including ·;:ea.rt' s Mark..-.: e·t, . . :t he .lio.r<".w:a.r!,l ~ tore a t)d the &-.rnge spaee occupied · by ' Norman Blnck- > ·. w l:l:.~ -.A:1(1 :repqr•teo;
1n -~ . J.-e.Ei"t, 11Hopev,el i. Uew~", .L ouie -is getting ready
·. ,- ,t o o;pen up .Yi ea.rt 1 f:1. Stor.e but nobody ex·p ected the. t he would_·be buying
· _pre,·Jil8~•~ on: ~uch. a.: ll.avish- -~cale~· · Bu~· it ' .B" Uie h a rc1.-v10rki_ng boys _ tha t
, ~li ~'head, ,you know,.
,·.
.
.. •
..
·· .
.
.•::. . • <-•'.·. ~e store is to be· a Self'._Servi~ce mi't rket ana Louie thinks
; :l'i11be. ·11~ady•·by ©9t. I.: ©r:l,:g_ino.Uy; '. it· wa~ piqn~e cl . to .. open
a round
.- ,Is.bor _D!i.y, ii': p'O seible. However, re-nova.u·ng 1.s taki ng time, the job
~ ~lu(\~-g eome new wind·ows ' on the ea.et side; new s helves, etc. The
~Qii;Q_.)£ _at' _ ~~ -s i6J1 _r~adi -n g ~•Closed f or tbe Dur at Lon II is some e ncour-. ·
. 'i l~nj ! •l :loweyer. I,ouje SJ1d :l(a.rt,!la ·(his w ife) took three days af f this
-• ~ f ee~. up_ f ,or the ru!;lh -to come, .They've ceo.sed baking flor the
·;"lb ~8, but may ~e·su_me after the Self Service Market ge t s well
· .f:,•-~· ~igbt : now,· thei:, bo.ked goo_ds came f_ro m Bree ce's BakeryP• Tb.a lakery ·-will b_e continued.

·: l!an;
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iiITH 7HE FELLOi"fS IN THE SERVICE (continued)
HARRY ERRICKSON maneuvering in Texas and Louisiana, thinks
life in the field is much better than in camp, even though they are
crowded a bit by four of the most deadly var.iety of snakes , Tha t's
Harry all over--for there's a fellow who always was happiest when he
was living an outdoor li:fe, As Joe Dr.a ke re~rked w~en he hea~ about ·
what Harry had ,vritten, "\thy, if they gave him nothing but a fls hhook._
he'd be able to look out for himself!"
.
Jack VanLieu~ last in Salt Lake City, certainly gets around.
His latest move brings hilll near~r home, and he thinks tha~'s em at,
even if his present address is Illinois College, located in Jae ksonville, Illinois, He expects to get cpllege work in Civil Engi neering,
if he can 'make the grade, The basic ourse would run nine months, and
the ·advanced· course another nine. To start, Jack expected he'd be
moved back· from PFc·., which ~e bad attained ·in · the Army Air Fer ce.
· Ernie Blackwell, .out at Ca.mp Phillips, Kansas, has mOV'ed up
to Pfc •••••• Now a few scattered items about other Hopewell fellows,
Alan Hut,,, who had been in Florido. with a vetere.n outfit that tP. d seen
service in the ' Aleutians, is novi in Anti-Aircraft Artillery S<h ool in
Camp Davia, North Carolina. •••• ':/ilbur Hurley was home a fe,, de.ya a go
· from South Carolina, hie wife returning to rema.in here o. v,hile to escape some of that Southern heat,
eHUROH iffi':IS

Union servi:ces are in progress, with 129 attending for the
first of the series in our church, Mr. Johnston preaching, One more
w.lith our chureh a.a 'host·, then a. shift to the other churches far the
rest o,f' August •• ,A girls' trio did some · slick hn.rmonizing on "The 1.o:r;d
is Yy Shepherd" a couple of Sundays a.go, the eingers being :Margaret
Hualfish, Janet D:l.nsberry and .Claire Korrell., •• ;;hooping cough almost
·. kfiocked the spot"s out of . the Vaca:tion Church School held in our church
but the staff carried on. All credit to llr. Johnston and others for
malting it go under trying c·o nditions--la.ck of help , etc ..... Fer the
Juni~s, a big event was a. visit to other churches to study their customs, ohurch design, etc., while the Beginners visited the Fircho·use,
etc. while studyi ng "OUr Helpful Friends," Tl)e closing program attracted a. fine crowd ••• ,In the church magazine,, "Ba.pti.et Leader," there's
a write-up about the way t .h e men of the church carried through la st
Summer's project ; pUtt1·ng in a new basement floor ••• The l.Uesiona ry
Society women held a Summer bazQar and made $20-$25 •••• In the ·Sunday
School, -the llen and Young Yen's Classes have combined of la.te,si nee
PaUl Stry,ker went a.way. One Sunday when he was delayed in etnrti ng
the lesson, llr. J'~nston told the one a.bout the -preacher, who seeing
a young can with hie arm around a. girl in the be,lcony, looked at tr.em
, and sa.:lid:
"Jl notice a young .. ma,n up< ther e wi,th hie ~mi around hi. s girl
friencr. ·:<'hen he gets through h~ging he,-, I •11 · eta.rt%" ... The Young
People's Fellowship' has elected Harry McCandless as president.

HERE Alm 'lHERI!:
Down at the ~uarry swimming . pbol , a Karine (not from Hopewell)
tried a dive !!run up the -cliff and! th,r ew his shoulder out of ph ce when
he hit _the water at a queer angle •• ,Janet Da.nsberry, , working at Louie's
Bakery, thinks that jelly doughnuts are a "mess" to handle ••• The shuffle bog.rd court _o_n Doc Phtson's lawn is taking p llcnty, of pu'nialiment
these warm nights •• ,Garrett Cilonove.r , · Jr. ha.a, been in the hospital u,p
at Dover, with severe abdominal pains bu,t he escaped an opera ti, on •••
Dr. Vaughn's wife runs out to the rarm 41.J,ite frequently to drive the
tractor to help her brothers, A\rthur and Herb.
·
·
mE TABIES TURNED
I luncheon club membel' decided it was t~me to turn tre tables
on the club's practiica.l joker. So he called up tl\e fellow's wife and
arranged to borrow her best piece of d ll:v:e~--a aervi! ng d:l!.eh worth
nearly $100. 'iii t.h it well wrapped, he ma.etc a glowing a pe e ch at the
next luncheon in honor of a: man "whose faithful service d e ee:rves reward.• Then he called the p,ractioa.l joker by name. The lnttexwas
plain suspiciQus, :But w:nen he opened it up, he was startled. So they
were serious after all, he realized.
11 I really don I t dese:rv:e tbie," he mumbled. He couldn't wa;i t
to tell his wii'e by phone how he . had ;been honored. "The moat wonderful • pre.sent., n he said, lf'Jby, they even had 'lfl':/ in-it ia.ls carved on _it-."
"Yes, dea.r," she said patiently, "And -w'!uin you come home,
put it back on the she~ f it came f r om,"
·

close, \1ri~ when you ca.n . ' l',nd. best pf luck 1D
Dr~\.N 1,j . Ju;hton, Bilitnr ;

~well.
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THE EDI TOE CHA 'IS

· Hi ·, the.re--a s they say up ·in New Hamp~hire _ from which + re. ·turned early l a.s.t week. In Bo~ ton, ·:i: SIJ.Vl mo~ e s.a ilor,s than they ·have
in the enti re Ital ian Navy, or -at lea1;1t ·it - s·eem_ed ·that way. Back home'.
!_ found the tovm -as dry as a ·chip.:. -excepting· Ockelmann's and Gebhart's .
--be·cause of a longs pell without r a in·• . Howevet .; ··th~ ga.rdens brighten ed
up afte r a dt>.y of rain last Friday. The ' leaves. are begi-nning to fall,
however i da ys ar e getting shorter·· and tne womcn-fol'k are talking in
terms of hundreds · of cans o! vegetables s _e.t .·~u ay- fo ~ the _YI-int.er •._
BLOCK DANCB HELD
_
.
.
A lot of -shoe-leather · was worn of f- a.t th~ block ·dngce held
last Saturday night on ~roe d S-t reet . i·n ·front'- o.f __ the Baptist Church.
As a dance-floor, it pro bnbly wasn't so ho.t bU:t ·.they w~re doing the _
"Lindy Hop" and such a s if they -could. as1c: f ·o r rioth:ing .,bette;r. Th~ ~ffair -attracted quite a . crowd, . l;>_e:j.ng ·p ut _. o_n :by the ·:•Firemcp 's.. _Au:x:iliary
and the Firemen to provide a little diversion •.'
··
·
·
' Of course, the light!3 went out . at. le ast · a. d·ozen time!3, appa rently the · lo .id being too hgavy·. Th~y ·w.e re strµng_ bet:w11_en· trees on
the Bank a nd Dr. Pie rs on's side of the street. ··The orchestra· consis·ted· of fellows including Earl ·Hubbn rd,_ ~ar.ry M~Candi(clss, Graham Bens·on,
!?t.c . ,from n rc;>und town , They ho..d a h~ry-up c~ll . a~ the l~t minute uhen..
the ·original .orchestra took nno:!;her ,job, . ·The - cro;-14~ s eemed to ·1-fke- ·it,
the church steps being crowded . wi th spectators, and. th.e epac_e. between -~
the ·:s.1.d ewalk nnd curb sttewn with aodn.-pop · oo ttles when it n a e ~ll .
over·.
°Traffic '!7a.S de t;our ed,- ·of c·o µr.se, and local' pol_ice we:re in ..their
joy--ho.vin~ €1. crowd to handle. One ·dog s_e·emcd ·to· ~joy mingling V1itb
the dancers.
·
Fl3[
•

.&GENTS SEARCH :nm ':1'0WlT
. .
..
..,
.,
A lot··of ' sleuthing ha!J been go-ing ··on. as FBI.'agerits nnd rail-

road. detectives:·wQr_ked out on tne"'l'roop - Train ~stery. 11 _·'lbey•ve. l>~en
tryi _n g to . fi.x .the -b t ame for a queer ·c:i, ccici,en~ that i:nvoliVed. injuri e~
to a soldi:e :r a s hie ··train went throu~ to~ n 011e _morning a bo.u'.f; 5.30 A.lf. ·
Bµ~ like all •FBI · check:.·ups, · the findings'- ~a.yen' t be en di scloeed • . The
.
soldier- had a fr a ct ured skull~ .and· went t ·o · a. Phfla ; hps.p ital • .The missiil:e, t -h ey say., .won't in one '17ifl<!ow. and. out anothei,·. In cheQking along
t ·he_·ro~te, th~. invest~gn1;ors spent quite ·some- ~ i~ a rou1_1d the !'H.A. 11
-~~ctory._ ·
·
; .
·
,
· · '· ·
.. LOJJ[>:C : :BUYS OUT . \1EARW'·S · ·coBNI;R ?ROF.ll:RTX

:

.

.
- ffiere -mue't · be money in c::i:ke s a. nd buns. At any ra. t e, Louie .
Gcrlm.1rdt has-:,'i) q.uglf t ~e- ep t'ire corner property ~n«?iuc1ing ::eart's Marke~;,. :the· -ho.rr'.yi:a.r.~ ~ tore and the gr,.rage sp;.\ce occupied by Norman Blnck- .
wel.l _. K.s rap.orted in the l e.st. 11Hopeweli.lfew~", Louie _is getting r eady
to oi5crn up .Y ieart' $. Store but nobody expected tlli.t he would be buying
. · pro.·~:r.ty C',!n, stion ·a. .. ll.avish scalQ : •- But . it 1,a U:ie hard-working boys that
· . get, a.1lead, , you know,
· .·
·
. ..
·_· .
·
. . .
·
:l'Jle store i e to be . a. Self-Service m~rke·t and Louie think-a
· . pe/ aan. if:le..,r:¢ ady ·hy· 0ot. 1. ©rigino.l;l.y, '. it waa pinnned :to open up around
. -La.bar B'iiy; :irf . p'oesi bl!e. However, renova.tf ng i.s taking t:l:rrie, the job · ·
.. includ~,g some new windows on 'tll.e ea.s1; side; new s helves, etc. Th.c
. r-an0n1 af :tq~ s im-i reading ~•e,ioeed for the -Durntion" is some e ncoUl'"'
•.. a~lllen:t, howeyer. Leuie _and !lartba (hie wife~- took thre e days aff this
week, .t9 rest up for the rush to come, They've _ceased baki n.g O:>r the
·. ti~ bE!inS, but l!lay, r~s.ume after the Self Ser:vice Harket gets well
-® ~ l>liened,. · Right now, tlheir· ooked goods came from Bree ce •a ~e~
i -rr- Trentpn-, The. lakery -will be continued. ·

TriE FOOD SITUATION

U~at is still pretty scarce, especially beef, •vhile butter has
almost completely,. vani.,shed wring the .!>~st few days. Some of 1h e Hopewell stores were handing out a quarter-pound to ·a custome1:, As one man
sa:id, "I only come in to the ·st ores once a \leek, and how is a quarter
of a pound of l;>utt~r going to do for four peo ,)le for a we ek? II
Spencer ¥oore let it be knoun tha.t he would have ~ good stock of
beef last week-end and did he do the business! He's decid ed to stay
open, after alil. his uncertainty, and has a beef . ho.u se that has promlsea to keep him supplied~
·
The tai1or shoP-:J!lcrio--has cut down Saturd~y hours from 9 A~M.
to 1 P. ¥••· so ifim .can get away by nqon-time. His Las tern Aire~ ft Job
shift starts earlier, it seems. The 1.{iller 5-and-10 is now going stmig
:i:n its news location next . to Cutter's -Drug store •
. ELE.CTIONS C©MING ALONG

Da1.1.y papers report tha_t ballots l_iave been sent_to the f e llows
in the serv,ice. It. must be an odd sensation to be casting a vote from
some distant spot-that is, if the· County Clerk's address list was up
to &ite enough to get the ~llots · .t hrough to you.
·
.
Ho pew.ell's electio•ns ·resem°Qle those in some Southern S1a te s,
where. you're as good as elected when yo~r re nominated. hopewell goes
that one better, this year at lenst t As soon as the nominating peti_tions '17ere filed, that seems to have settled it. In other words, Mayor Me·t z ha.a no opposition, , and the sa.me ...-goes for lfowell Holcombe, Fred
Peterson and Geo·~ge Clark, running for Council, and \'/-illiam Corbett,
running for assessor.

tDltOB SjmVICES mm
'l'he "fina:l 'lJn:iion Service vm1;; held in the- :Methodist Church last
Sunaa.y mo;-ning, . '17J.tti Mr·• .Raynor preaching. He spoke as if 5. t v1as sort .
of ·a farewell! for n.im, since he does·· pla n ·to end his work vii th the
local cil-urch very stiortly. · The three churches do unite again on
Sep~~ 12 for an. e¥, ening service, to mark the resumption of Fall activities. Th:at will be in o~r. .church,- ·. with epe·cial · choir music.
. . Incidenta. lly, the thr~e churches have the. "fixing-up" fever.
It.' s surpri•sin·g ·hov, much better the Baptist Church looks· with evergreens alil shrubbery planted. Several bushes a.re placed at the back
to out off the view of the ,gM"a;ge event·u a.lly. The Presbyterian hP. ve
removed BQIJ1e of their nuge evergreens to replant smaller trees near 1he
entrance • . At ;ihe -Met~oaist ,Church, some new gutters are being pla·ced
Ol! the roof.
· ·
·
· ,
.
TOXJ..'.lO G,\UNERY OPI:R-ATl!NG

--

.

~
,
There' 's plenty o·f blaclc smoke.· pouring from the chimney of
the tomto fac-to.ry these days .. The crop is ·moving in that direction,
most of the farme:rs making at least one piclting. Some of the fellows
went out one morn~'ng to help wii.th the pd eking,· when work at tl:e pl~· nt
w.as a littJle slack~ The business is under . nevi management this year.

WITH T".tlE . lifil,LOYIS IN Tl!E SERVICE
All good : things come to .an · end·, an~ so it was with Jol:_11!~iY
Dilts' furlough. If he had stayed · out on that · "Island. X" in ·tne Pacific,, he'd be.a -Staff Sergeant·:·now,:qut·.J.ohnny pr.eferred to se·e Hopewell.
He ' reported back in Californ ia,·as ordered am now is a,-,ai ting develop·men ts. Like an ".old Army man,"· he lct ' it. Qe kn·own t~t he hoped he
would be· ,vi th · others who had been in awhile, r.11ther· thari green rooki<B.
tlhi-le .a:t )1ome, John told ·cif · Jap prraoners who came ·on the same·· ship.
They thought the Japs -were vr-i nnifrg the wa,-r· .and had t~ken all the terrltory be t v, een California and· .Ohi.o 1 : Ke · told hov, at Pearl · Ha.rba t:;,o
. chums were speaking to him one moment, and in the next., they r,e:- e dead
at .his side, vi ct ilris o f the · enemy p];"an'f:l s tha·t swooped almos t to the
gl'.0Und. He a _lao sa-w a vegetabl·e t ·ruck,·. dri ve.n •by a. J'a.pa.nese ."a·ympathi-~. · er, tha. t crone through t-he· cntrl'l.!lce· ·to· one · of our. ,air fields and nent
along a long line -of Amerfoan planes, wre·cking the rear elevaJ:> rs .and ·
rudders so they were usel-ess. · Seeing th:fogs 1ike~· tqa.t., i•t, 's ere ier: .to
understand why some: Juncr-ica-n· troops t :ried · to get·· the · censor to pe.ss
packages to be sent ·to friends back home ; said packages ·containing
such items n.s Ja.p · ears· and t ·e ethJ° -- Johnny•' also tola·a. ·ynrn ·,;}.bout a.
flying ins true tor, who firut sa:w a. very· ·c orrect la.ncfing made by _a.n air11Hml An aviat_or from ·\/es't -Poi-n:t."
_plane, n.nd rema rked:
Then a second
pl:ane l ::1.nded, coming in f ast _and ma king 3, t a slap-dash affair.• ·seeing
tlrat, the ins trU'ctor enthused:· n~,) A fli5)r! 11 ,. · •
·
Reading between the lines, Vernon Tciriple's ',folk~ think he's
aboarG a ship that has gone through the Po.n~~ Qana.1. He ·'s .a, fi;reman
serving pelow decks, of cours_e. \'lrit'°!ng home:·:he: mentioned t}:lat .he
.
might have a. chance to see a cousi-n (who .is in Hawa.H;).;;, • .-:ro :make cer. ta.in th3.t we had the right photo for ·tne church display, ':Mii.letta; Cox
sent two or three all the wa;y to California. s·o_her hus))~nd, Oliver
J.enkins could mn.kc· the choice J. ~ .•• _.Ken B.urroughs; '!;raining at Birming@m Southern College, Alabama and getting .flyi'ng tra-ini~g, has ·a. notion
that, h·e rray see ·California one o·f th~se ·dayi). · He· turned ·out· ·a neat
skit that ' was presented at t'he Cadet ,.Club· and made •quite a · hit·. _
Bob Hill monage L!. to get . hone ;f.9r ~wo week-.e nds ina ro,i~but
expects to hear most any day of being moved f'r-~m -Bainbridge, Md. He
is in line for a Machinist ·Mate .'s Service School,·. and th~t may oo. :Micbigan ,for_' h,im. He l9oka tip-top ·in Navy garb, l>ut - he _·ha.d to. lose · t11e.t
mustache of his .. ~ ••• Harold Temple has~JllOV'ed from ~ashvill'e, Tenn. to
1!,rucwe;Ll Field, Al~b'ama. He's in Stiua.dron A-1, and :t:lere 's· hop~ng. that
means just what it s,:i.ys ••••• Tom licCandl ess .has jµst gone back to Drew ,.
F:i,eld, . Florida, after. more .than a v,eek o.rounc home. He is i n 1he Air ..
Cforpa .T ech. Supply and heartily gln.d t ·h a.t. ·h e's o.ut of t~e l!:edical Detnc;hment, His brother, . Ha:i;ry, · ho.d to ea.s-e · up on us•·fog : T.o~'.s : c~r -for ·
tl'ie durati.9n of Tom's stay, o.a Tom , did ·a ·bit of· buzzipgaround,but ·
lj~ri,y, 1 s back at the wheel a~~n now.
: · ·
.
· .
- · Jo.ck: Van Lieu could _hardly make himself believe _that he was
;really bac~ :i;n Hopev,ell early in August·, on a ·s even-de..y leave ttla.t
csmie through most l,lnexpeetedly. He cam~ thrqugh .'frcim Illinois College,
.T-aqksQrtville, Ili.,. and only regretted. t -ha.t his - wife \'las atill •in Salt
La;e ·c1·ty. She had remained there uri'l;il Jack had -~ cha.pee · to look ove'i·
- things in -hi·& .new location.
earned his special l'eave. .by _passing
t)le f _ir1:3t f!•et'ef e_xama prior. to specia.:l. courses in civ-11 -~ngineerlng.
'7111:e ,.ra-cksonv1lle, .. Illinois, was h·ot,, h_e ·:sRid tlat the · gro.up there
~fl· getti~. ~ rroy~ r~eception,--bein·g the first . sent ~nto t:he town~
A f ·el;Low in unifonn. coul,.dil't wal-k half a: block before being offered ~
doe: *nto te:mi, h~ d:eel:ared .•· 'only two officers i'lere on the spet and
fi~ was ·hou·se<.d,. in ·a. ·dormitery, muc-l'l. better than the ·college gyn.that som
.·.w:an ' the.. ·n'icknc!IDe ·of . '.'Roa.ch Hai'l. II
•
•
•
:· ·· ' ... Air:ch . -I ,:l;tzen,. at last _reporte, was on Rciatloke Island, off the
oo.a _e·t . ~~ Nor.th ,Ga.rol _ina .. He had been home, u.p , from F~orida, goirg to
At'l~tio Qi_tY.,. Nort,o·lk. and then to the island, He e:.iq.,e·cted :to be as- .
~~gned to ·o~e - <lf, t}?.e newest a.rid b_e st· O:ircraft car~iers ·•••• Ed She.p pard
JDa;de. a. : ma.jor ml;!ve, going f!t'om ·N''orth Carolina t ·o Camp Penalcton, at
.Qeeansd,de, •Ca;li'f-O~nfo. -i~en he wr itea again,. he-'11·. hnve to tell us
:wliere- tha.1; ii:1 on the Ill!lP•- Ed· was glad ta Uve in 1 barracks again, for
, . b-.e:·ha_d b~en if.our months in tents. Al:so, · the hilly : country -and better
·.'--; c:liima;te a,ppealed ·t o him, eve.n tho1,1gh he !t'eally is in· the desert •••••
· BUl _lV:feko:f'f, S 1/o, has _been placesl He's up-graded; assigned to a
-iait:ger sht;p a.11d aiming et ill h!gber •' He had a trip a..oros s ~\nd saw
.Casablano~, Spain, Gibraltar end Bermuda., his convoy gp ing through to
.Sie:u :,: where . ~ - a.rriV'ed o;t inva.s ion time.
. ··.:
...·. ·.::_' - Th~1i : seem•s to just ~bout cove:i- the llew-s of fellows fm m our
~c~ •. · B~t -follow along f:or there's more on the other aide al:lrut
~ew pf: the }'ello.ws from around town~

Re

\:ITn TlsE Y~LLO/S Ilf Tlm sERVICi; (continued ·

niere is more news :rrom our chu'l'ch group, after all. Oliver Jenin a -Calii'omla Army hospital and x-rays r..o.ve been talc~n,eearcning
tor the cause of hie trouble. Aleo, Ernie Black'\'lell pa s b ac·. . some sort
of atomaa. trouble and also nae been having t, oe 1 tal care• His ·:Ji fe
hae planned- to ·vis :ilt him, eo the trip \1as .opportune• B:..·uce cra7' 8
hoepital unit bas be~n on the moYe, and he is at Fort__Dev7na, llas_a. at
present but 1 t iooks Uke an ocean trip just ahead• ,.a,:ller • ,,e ' as
at Cam-y iffiaillcs, N.Y., but his 15 months at .l!'ort Hrae;g_. . :r .c. ,rnre n't
bad at all!. lncident·. lly, Bruce's t .i: ein \7ent sma~c tur,0_~ ~ 1 h ope wcll
but no at'-opa mg.de, antl Bruce gaugllt a glim ~ e of r.arry " i lson but no
Ot!fil ·e)s b:e ,J mev••that ' -& · tue irony of it, for you.
. .
.
Bow a quick liuok aro:unt\ tovm. S&cl dny~ for C~im~nder ,,er oert
:SU\~er who. came back from the British Isles a -sho~c. time ~go. ~e .
and is · v.Ue · went to Notre DaJJie ~ abort wl,Ue ago >Mere he 1s te ... chin_g
but hls 'ti1fe, in one of those une-x.:lainnble ac1;e, J':11':ped from a windo"
to her death. It had bee11 though~ t .b at llis return 11Uf¥lt en~ her ::1elan•
oholia .....Bill Lanning, the drummer, i~ in Californ1~, be1ngv1hizzed
. out t~e al.moat as soon as l.e got _i:n too Army •••• David ])o.nberry_, over
•here ,t hey_•ve been chasins ·tile eneD;lY, \VO.S slightly injure d , he ·;. rote to
hia ~~tber ••••• Bill _stout, lfavy flier, ·,7ae 1m.rried re:cently at Dernarclr
ville. ae•a -been sllifted• from ~ilot duties, and probably ,1 ill be e.n
1natructor, O\i ing to sinus trouble and ear trouble, ca.used by a broken
ear-drum during a po,, er dive • •:,.·m Cut.ter, Jr. is said to be 1t. e only
J'eraey boy in tue '15th. ~$Visio~.

ta
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Jm1iS ARQl:JliD 'l!Q,.'N

Iiden 'tcwi~, of PrtnceioJi li'i (jl, lias w-orked all Summer ot H.A.'3.

Since the to\'m now bas .on:cy on~ taxi, ];d Ashton dri ve·s l, 000 t.o l, 20 O
~lea a iieek~-slowJ.y, of course.and llondering ao,1 he is gain ~ to uake
111a ra'ti.on cou:pona uiretch •••• -.Jack Ginter nas been the busiest f e ll0\7
in tom. tniia Sun'lcr:. bav,in ~·"far111 jobs ,arid lawns to cut in tl1e _daytime,
dipping loe-crear;i in~ ~ne bake~ ·at •niB}lt and i:im:r hel Ane at- tne torae. to
faciory. 5tiU he i'.ounc\ time, to go ·w:i:th BUI Bodine to Blair /~caceny
t~ a Ywtb. CouEerenoe •••• ,BU.l Bodine m1.ii all keyed up by week-end
aneu:vera of the Civ-il .,'\.i:r i!'iitrol ·a t. Blairstown, where ne harl a chance
to be in ·the a1 ~ f.'.or· half, a..n hour, ~.nci try the o-mtro1a of a pkne • • • •
!ire. ~litba Blac!c 0:ell_ ia·.working· in . the Ration Boar<'. o.! Zicc at l'ennin15ton, · l irii ._ MleY h atl a job tner·e fol' a uli ile, before s>li tchins to the
·:-'a r ProiUiction Boara: b~an~h· o.ffice ·il n ~Trenton.·... ,lJ.o.rv:in Conover hne
im}n'oved his home up •on tll'e mountain'1 · by covering it vith ;u, beetos
abinsl,.ea bQt is- ~ryi,l~ ha.rd. t~-, f .tnd! a painter to do the trim ••• •1: r •
0
1
1 1
: ;_,
. . .ti1:
~~~
1n8Qla.t1on tum in Trenton.·· J;i'e .. e. be'e n on a night shift. About half of
-::be· Gram!B!U'. Scbool teqchere are -n ot re;urn'ing, crel\t ing quite I\ nroblem tor tbc Sdl~ol Boud. ·
· ·
•
· . , Pasto£· Johnston·, eubhtns tor Pa-~ Strylcer aa Adult Advisor
for the grams-'~aidol •4-11 C).Ub • hel!,ped th~ sroup gc t ready for an · afternoon_a~ eve ning Jlilov, on tbe School arounra •••• :~oat of the tel e :,:ihone
\'d rea aave been .,._nte!l--yea, ·l )l!ltnted•~·to recondition themr the job
beJ,.ng .done by ~ er;,.ploye .carrying a long ,.pole, ~,ilth a emall cm of
Ja~t _-afd a J.OeYolv.1ns· wbieet ,and brueh itbe. t tie nfo.ved alon; ,t i1e vi res--
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nyu::! t;t~~! r!!~~: :f ~e ~:~!t
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~•.. c!ever dev'ioe~ •.,. '!lijUsto»j -r. tart• ta;i.e atudy ot nun·tnc t~ds Fa.ll. ·
~
P A S,Uf!Sie le 1:1UQ a, he Herdd oftice, ·but. nw. ae'& in a.n Ab
OJ>oe ~ at l(.oef'ler i'iold, ·u 1ee ••••• Yn, yea, Bob .Burd (to aid th'e
·about· hie wereabQ\ltB) wae ·1n t~n. ao · ~ps:arently- he didn't
dJ.JS~~
.ca :rutnor•~-• . ~Do7a' \Ullil.el"'/Jeo.l' ~ ~ - \7&8 IJ~lor t, but it 's · even
,Por'ler -~--in .tact U 1·0 1 t .to be boueht · in, the Trent.o n atorca ••• J'a~e
~nn, _'9 ln ba4 a1-pe, ha.W::ng fallen f~m a plant ·wa3Jc in front 01'
M e-1~ 4 ·l •'bc liill anct tra~wjng hla b1p1n two pboe·e •••• And
-St ~r t.i>.'e sray.o,.disger. bu a bad: oaae ot·-rheumatiem •• -.soott
i ~. -~ • ~.m.9n4 1;o ~ \venue,; ·ha:vins t~ boµae ·where v:uginia.
~ n.~. un~ l lJ¥~ apv,cl· •i cJNn~•--tr~lll cut t;or' e · druBS tore • .
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1:nno:1 ChATS

Hello to everyone--and my a ssurance that the de'i3~ is loaded
dovm ,·, ~th ne\, s f or you, I could name scores of . your friends '!7,.o \1ould
~e dell;;;ht ? d if th_e y could say to rne ri g 1t nm·,, "Tell t c.e boys that we
,ceep t o1nk m e o:r tuem--tha t ~re. Diss t riem--and hope it will ' not be a
great ._.1hile lon15er befor e they _'re b:-tck with us." Also, I i et all sor-ai
of encoura gement about this i~ews-Z.etter· be cu.use it hi s come to be regarded as t he · "Voice of Ca lvary Baptist Church" in car :.· ying frie·ndly
\lords -to y_o u, ~ ho9e you'll continue to enjoy it, and my t,:.anl~s to
everyo~e 1:1110 · ,:rites to me, As yet, I ha ven 1 t iu. d anyone· 11 ca-ncel" · a
subscr -1 p~ion--in fact, suffici e nt co ::,, ies of · t h is issue arc beine run
off ~Y tll(;! pactor, Rev. ;r , Vance Johnston, 011 hi s trusty mimcogl'a l,h .
mac111ne, so \'e can su pply everyone in the chur_ch conc;rega tion v1ho may
':ish to., s.ee it, They drove rne to it, for I found tr.at copies uerc be-~nr:; P?-~scd .around and yet a nur.io cr of friends v,ei·en't sceinc it at all,
,.,oanmule·, I .ta:•: e pride in the f ~:ct that this edition .:ill reach out
into l? States--four fellou ; from our cc,urch ·nov, being in California-,
ex clud1,ig tr,o in the ?acific Hho only use Californin for a mai::. ad- ·
dreso, Also, I hope it ,, ill ca.tel, up cverftu ally with orie or tYt0 .,ho
arc to.kin~ care of sone business out iil tho Atlantic.
~ILH0AD THAillS ~Wii · iI ~
---,,.iiil vio1ild you thin.le if so, ;eone declared that t iley sox1 a

Penna. Hall:,: oad tr a in going t,hrou c,, 1.opewell, or hea:rd the moaning
t>. l'l E:d.e locomo•:;i v c?
·:;E-; ll , &.ll cf thn t hap ..icncd about two
neek s e. gc . J. "l'P.nm,y II electric en e;i ne- .:deo ii te all its b a u{)htinessv1ns p~i ~.:i. ,:; d over the Rcndin:-; lin1:s by a He,_1 .ding frei~ht locor.iotive-o~ cJ.J. 00_11.c,. dovms--o.lonc \-i ith a strin3 of t ennsy pn si;-e·nger 0£\rs. Also,
ti,e : rie Y1histles ,·,ere really hoot in:; in h ope;;el_. It all came about
as the coµsequcnce of a very serious. crack-up at Frankforc' Junct~ on,
neur ;~,1iJ.a,., in y1hic)1 more tban 80 persons v,er ~ killed. The m."t· cka3E?
blocl: ed the tracks and railroaders resorted to sotie uierd pla ner to oe '!
the traffic throueh, A lot of J.: hiln.-liew Yorlc traffic out of 1=11Ea.
wa:. routec. to Cane.en and ti1en up on th.c _Jersey sicle, a nd · the ~ rie engines hud the town agog, because the v,histle_s ju£i t "didn't 1lelcn~."
VJh1. f1 tle c :t"

ANXIOtL DAYS

->ad ne,..,s ca.me to i,iarion :.a.ninti 7.irckler but f'ortunatel-y - a
somewlia.t b rie;bter turn of events occurred, '. ord ua.s recci.v eq tial t
her husband, "l3ud 11 ·zirolcl e r--a 1~1.nnesota ~~d ,•,ho wooed and won dur-:inc his stay a.t Fort Di:x--wae raissiµg _in a.cti
in 8 icily, Tl~e n esoaae rco.ched· to\m rigi1t after :- .urion had, left for t'l1c .est to visit i,is
people, ·Then cai:--e thoi:ie at1:xious dn ys of \7aitine, :Qurinr; the ill st
week, a letter arrived ~nforminc; ;:;:i.rion that 11 Hud" is in a hosµita.l in
North Africa, · That easeci tho tension some,·1 hat but everyone shar~o
her desire to lea:rn full details .as eoon 1,s po~ oibl c.

;n

T0: 1\ TO CRO? Di\l '..AG' ,'">

·

.

-Tomato v1orr,1e--f1~t, gr~n o.~ sses t ,~o and tnrce inc,.c s long
and ugly a:e si-n--hnve been plo.yins imvoc !1.ith f'arncrs' tomato fl dc1tr,.
l'tie yield for the canning fa.ctory ;a:s reduced a.a a. :result, for the .
,7ormil tiat all t:lie e'recn vines, the-n the green· tomntoce.- \! iti. rlpeniil« ·
tomutoee oil the v-inee, too grQwers di'dn't qare use poison. In despo:rat.ion, e -ime. tried to a;,.ther.the worms f'ro·in tbc· vi'nes. Jaolt Voorhees
ru-tc! ti ve gallon's· of tl,em in no time a,-t 0:11.· 1:arvin Cono•rcr ow nted •
'1l \"torins on four plan ts. Going ov~r a lin lf-acre of lP. te tomo. toes, he
fil::.ed a 1O-qu.art oo,il "11th the ,io~s. Still, toe canning f a.~ tor y
has handled a big volume of tomn toee, l!endin3 off thn t far,1 1liar odor
that is all right if you 're just plSSing by, but a little disturbin&
to yolll' "inners"· if you:rc -.,orkin~ at tne H.A. ~mitb factory er in
the cannery iteelf.

GRAND OPENING
There 1 11 be meat on the table and more grocer i es on th e shelf
hereafter--we hope--for the GRAND RBOPlU NG of Weart 's Mar ke t tro k place
today, Louie Gerhart, the baker up.n, has been cha sing ba c lc a nd for th
0 i:t Brond Street trying to get the big stor e r eady and t a k ing ca.r c of
his bnkery store as r1ell. For a short v1hil€ he ccn.sed b a king but th a t
has been resu·mcd, How ., ver, the baker·y is to be closed on Sunday s h er e a fter I excepting from
to 10 A, M, for the sr: le of ne Hsp, pcrs on ly.
The r e opened ma rket is mostly self-service, Some of th c customers acted ns if they felt queer . taking on e . of those "ba by-c 'U' ri u.gc"
affa irs · us they. s.t .ar.ted to make the rounds to pick up th e ir groc e r i e s,
Ho;1_e ver, it does speed things up, a nd Louie has .t \"/o exit rd sl es, ·.,h er e
rntion points a rc figur·ed,· purchn.i:'ed packa.g~d· a nd your cash t a ke n. It
l"RS n rip-ro -: u-ing day of business for ·Louie ; Martha , Les t.er Pau l (\,ho
is rignt in there swinging the meat cleaver, a nd t a king che. r g e of th?. t _
end of tue buainess, T'ae store itself had been r enova t c. d in gr e a t
style, Eimer Heart has been taking an a ctive int er e st in ge t t ing Louie s t!J.rte d, leadi_ng some to believe that . he s ti 11 · ho.a s ome inter est
_
of a finn.ncia l nn ture. However, ·the stor y is tha t Vfe:: rt sold 01 t e-ver.ything, including the e nt ire corner p:z,ope r ty, Louie ha s b em s upe rvising the hardware store of late, am Nonna n Bla ckv,ell's gnr ng e busines~ · is to be .shifted elsewher.e. Loui e , it is SP. id, may move his baking, dawn t e th~ t site,
Hight now, Louie rat el? rt j:J the town 's, 11 ,1 , nd 7r
mn 11 fer he's doing things in a big wu.y--evcn getting r eady to move into the house he bul -ta little while b uck on Loue llen Avenue . Tha t is
to be -vacate d by the Selby's, who are to move next door into 1hc. big
house where tne Puseys ood lived (The Puseys hc'l. ve moved -t;o Sea Girt,
his business requiring him to be at the shore continuously).
.
As for the town tailor, D'Iorio, he hRS reopened on a fulltime br!sis again, giving up his Eastern Aircrnft job, For·· a whil e , you
had• to s ehedule your visits to his shop just right, for h_e clos e d Saturdays :i. t noon (being open Frid<'- Y :i.nd Saturdey only) and if you ca me
lnte, _yaur suit \ias there until tl').e following F:,:-idny, lie SP. id h e just
didn't hnvc accomodntions nt home to move gnrments there, if th ey hnd
not been cnlled for,
Speaking of the st·orea--Spenc er Moore would like to kn0\7 who
got a nice roast of lamb by mis tnke one re cont S_a turday, li e ha d put
it aside to fill c>.n ee.rly order, but it wn.sn't to be found \·,hen the
pr>.rty cr.>.1led for it • .In these dnys, it seems thnt people juat d on't
bother to mention sueh dis coveri_es·, nor bring the go ods bu ck,

a

$200 Ili C,\SH L08T A.T POST OFFICE

· A moment's forgetfulness ms cost Mrs. Viola V:inLie\7 a nd her
dau-~ter, Adele Hurley,, the aum of $200, The ca sh bel onge d to Ad e le
and Mrs. VanLiew was tnking i ·t to . the bnnk. At _the Pos t-Officc, she
laid an envelope conta ining the money on .t he· def!k in the vcstibu le.
T'nen she walked out. In great haste, she veturned i"n a fe vr minut e s
but the envelope and its · contents had. vanished. Ef:f'.qrts '.'.re being nade
to tr,;,.ce it but clues are lacking, It is unclers·t oc, q tha t J\dclr: wa s
planning to use it for a: trip to Oregon, ,1hc.re a.he planned to ,c rk on
a goat farm,
V/HA T

,rn

INCIDEU'.l! ! 11
7.e a -.-,erkout for the Civilian De:€enac: groups, an · "inci. dent 11
was sta.~d one night recently. It wasn't a full-fledged blnckJUt but
events ~o give the air ward ens ·, : reserve polie·e and fi:rst-a.id s quads
an actul'\l test. l!est .of th_e _plans went Fi.long pretty well, al1hough
one "saboteur"--:-imp.ersonated by one of the younger chnps -in tawn--was
supposed to be somewhere in town and the l icense number J f n
given
as a clue t -:i his whercn.bouts. · ,\cting on ins true tinns; Bill Bed ine, as
the "saboteur II who had rui ncd a nearby bridge, eat i:n a cnr po. rk ed b.y
Ewing's store. He waited there for an hour and a ha lf, nnd n ,~thing
b9.ppened: other thr.n two or three peering at tnc ' liccnse plates and
then going on -their way, Fina!Lly, the "saboteu-r. 11 hr:c~ tu aurrendertd/s
be ·didn't wa.nt to stay there all night. It was explained away as a.
mix-up in licens_e numbers; permitting him to go undetected,
To arrange th.e ihcident, an 1.rmy, jeep was in ,town fa: a day
or so. Ylhike it st ,od ·near '!H.A. 's·," lla.rga.rct Hull fish et ·, :.)d at the
office winGow and one oft~ Army fellows asked her if she'd like to
ride in the Jeep. She replted tm.t she was working. Her boss told
her to go a.head, if, she -.wanted a ride, so llargaret accepted thl offer.
She agrees that it w~ ·quite a. spin,;
11

car
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Schools thrivewith · notivity again tnese days. Kr. Wilgus did
r!!turn as Gramnar Schoc,l principal, despite rumors that he liked his
war-pln.nt Job pretty woll!, l&-s, Ha.rl'y Riley is ten.ching Sixth Grade.
Pupils hnte soho, 1? The bus to Princeton High, lenving i'rom LomsJn~s.
wu well-tilled at len.st ten minutes before starting time on the first

PASTOR T~LKS SP.OP
- - - In v i ,:i·,t c,:t" the f act that Pastor N, Vance Johnston spent three
weeks of hj_ s vae:ation at wor k in t he II.A.Smith Machine Co . plant, his
report on his exp ori e:nGes du:::-i:2g that time holds special inte:rest.
Past or J"oh'!:;ton pr ea ched a sermon entitled "Truths of Life Re-Learned
in a Factory" and it' s t he sort 01' thing that deserves to be passed
along , Bef ore you r~ad what follows, imagine yourself bac.k; home in
the Calvary Baptis t Church, The choir has sung its anthem, clear sunlight brightens t he church, and t here is an air of Sabbath calm pervading the ser vic e . The pastor step s to the pulpit and begins.
"As most of you know, I spent three weeks of my vacation at common labor, helping to make valve s. My particular job was to fit the
body of the valve and the plug together so they would be ready for the
tri!llilling machine, this being· one of a dozen or more processes. While
at work, I re-learned a number of fundamental truths of ·life and1 I
felt it would be helpful to discuss them at this time.
·,
,
n 1. I re-learned the truth that i t is important to do every job
well. I confess that I soon got tired of the monotony of the job, I
began to complain, and . a man, over 70, who worked across the table
from me, said "You know, I've learned in my years that it's best to do
every job well, feeling t hat it's a part of a bigger job that we're
doing· -i n the whole factory." Then I realized that ;r could apply that
lesson to life, Sometimes, I read the adventures o'f "Superman" to my
son t David, One told how this newspaper r eporter went to an Army Air
Force School and found a soldier discourapod because, after dreaming
of flying, he was destined to serve with the ground crew. But Superman showed hi:n that it takes 10 on the grourtd to back up ·one in a
plane, Then the soldier changed his attitude. Likewise, for every
one in life who stands out prominently, there are 100 who go along in
the normal way, .but that one would not stand out if it were not for
the 100 who back him up.
'Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it
with all thy might,' Sunday School teachers may feel tired at times,
other jobs are tedious, but we ought to do our tasks, wherever we may
be, as if we were doing it for the very best audience possible.
"2. To accompli sh results, v,e have to Jll:actice precision. I 'ti
an amateur carpenter, and if I malrn an object with four legs, one can
be a little shorter, and it doesn't mattep to me. But ·one day in the
shop, the bodies and plugs of the valves didn't fit up, as the reamer
was off one-1,000th of an inch. Every o'n,e had to be reamed over, or
be rejected, if not exact1y right. How strangely marvelous it is that
we can be so careful about material things that are destructible, and
so careless about spiritual things that are not destructible, but will
live forever. We don't realize that our souls require constant attention, . It. is far more difficult to take care of a warped soul than to
take care of it in .the beginning.
"3, We need definite goals. Every factory has its goal, and at
the shop there was always talk on Monday morning .of the number of
valv:es to be produced that week. All worked toward that goal. So in
life, we should aim to be fruitful. i'hat are we doing with the time
that_ is ours--trying to produce ~omething worthwhile or just making a
livihg? What are we doing with goal-s --striving to reach them or not?
Vfuat· are you doing with your time to help · the church achieve its goal?
As we realize that the church strives to influen9e the lives of men,
it is very important to think about this.
"In 'Guadalcanal Diary,' I read the order of the commander who
said 'Our ~ountry expects nothing but victory from us· and it shall
have just that. The word failure shall not even be considered as in
our vocabulary.' With that kind of message, the men under· him couldn't
fail. I think it would be a gr.eat thing if we faced the tasks to
Whic~ God has called .us by saying 'God e;x:pects achievements from us
and .He shall have just that,'
·
"4. T~e-r e is no end to our usefulness in life. Out of 12 or 14
men working near me in the shop, over half were above 60--men who are
producing ful~ days' work. One was over 76, one just beyond 70, two
Past 65. Two were crippled, yet they stood 10 or 12 hours a day. How
foolish it was for someone tb decide a few years ago that a man over
40 had .passed his greatest usefulness! ' rt is true that some -elderly
pe0ple say 'I've done my part--it's time for me to give up.' But life
is a progressive process and there is never a point at which you can
-say 'I'-m th1•ough.' It is·n ' t age that counts--i t' s the attitude of the
PePson and the will to work, In our church we have the opportunity to
demonst~ate the results obtainable when there is teamwork between the
Youm:g and the 0l d.
. · "These, _then, are sqme of the old t!'uths springing to , life again
1n a factory, .t elling us to follow the admonition 'Whatsoever· thy hand
f 1ndeth .to do, do it with all thy 1!:ight. i n

lllh ROCRm':LL 00:litMENTS
,
· . .
.
Through a bit of good luck, Mr, H, S, Rock:,ell _s_ im~r~s s :ons
about Pastor Johnston's work at the factory are a.va1la b .1 a, lhi s 1s .
what. his employer has to say: "The valve job t h e Pa stor worked. on d,l ring his vacation is of vital importance to the war effort. , ,. I ha ve
seen our valves in cracking plants in Oklahoma. that '!ere . r e d . h ot an~
still functioning efficiently,, •.• The Pastor did n fine Job in h elping
t~ build up the morale of the depa.rtment where he worked, H? also
snowed ·the boys that he vras not afrP.id of manual l a bor nor dirt nor
grease."
WI"'l'H THE FELL0\7S IN TH1i SERVI er:

.'
Erwin Benson and FredVanLiew eager to see more adventure than
the, oo.nd at ~·ort ihles, DeI":'";"couicro"ffer, ha ve really l a unch e d out-and -J: do~t J!lean ireybel · yeseir, Erwin is in tra ining t ·o Le a pa ra~rooper, and ffll,Hll, at last reports, was to get instruction in mine -laying,
For Erwin it meant transfer to Fort Benning, Ga, He got the word. one
day: a:t noon a•nd four hours ·i a ter 11e was on his way, He has nev e r been
in a plane, either, He just squeezed in, weighing 184 with 185 ns the
limit, and being 5 ft, ll, with six feet as "tops,·" Hope to re port more
on· l'red in an early iseu·e , His brother, P.ennis, incidenta lly is now in
the 53rd Armored Inf. Battalion, Camp Bowie, Texas, instea d of the 5lst~
••• ~ •••• · tloyd Drakemay be coming home soon because -of eye-trouble. He
ha.s :been in ·.coral Gables Army Hospital, Fla·. undergoing test.a. He isn't
complaining, though, saying it's been like a four-months' va cntion from
the . store. Some of his Army lecture ·s have been henrd under the palm
trees or on the bench.
Paul Stryker, of the Coast Artillery, writes from Camp Mc~,
California, of new ideas in discipline he haa picked Up, He says : •~,e
have a sergeant Who cuts off all buttons not butt,:med, and another who
has pockets sewed up when hands a.re caught· in them, and a corporal who
11nkes you sleep with your rifle if you accidentally . drop it while in
formation." And as for that famed California. climate, he coilll'!lm ta the.t
"The California. sun is nice · when the :fog will let you see it. 11 . . . . . . • •
~g Sheppard's exact location is now cleared up. He's at Oce~nside, Cal.
and that's a spot 80 miles from Loe Angeles and 4Q •milea from Sa.nDiego,
Sout·mrn ·california, all right •••••• Oliver Jenkins, fa.rth~r north in
the -same State, has been in a hospital at Modesto. He's had quite a
drill of it in the ll,P,'s and stueying a lot •.in off-hours • . The trouble
was thought to be an ul! cer •••.• , Vernon Temple, beyond a doubt, is some an uppe~where in the Pacific •..•• His brother, Harold Temple, is -..
classman at Maxwell Field, Ala,, and busy with code, pistol 11.nd rna chine
gul} _. training,. but practically through at that school •
.·
Bruce Cray is still e. t Fort Devens, Mo.ea. awaiting orders .....
I'm p:la.c! to stand corrected in res_pect to Ernest Bln.ckwell. He wasn't:
in tbne hoHspital after all, a lthougn his stomach ,,dd Jeicked up a little
trou 1 e. e's shifted to an a.d'dress out -of Nashville, Tenn, ., nncl writes
that it beats Kansas ••••• Bob Hill sprinted home from lforfolk, Va. la.st
week-end, getting back at 41 A,ll_. and leaving late the same afternoon.
He's now an "F 3lc" i n the N£.11vy, and attending Service School there,·
instead of hopping to Michigan as he first thougnt might happen, ••. .-.
Harry ..Errick son has shifted from l.ouisia.na to Fort ·sill, Oklahoma. ••• .••.
irch _Li tzen po.id another vial. t to town just a few days ago, a,pparently
sti ll wait i ng for Ms ship so he can see the la.st of Roanoke Island-and none too soon for him •••. Geol'ge Phi:lll ill ps i s another . who would prefer to see action. He re-enl~sted wil th the idea of getting back ab,oarcl
a destro_yer, but he's been e.n· "instructor for 16 months instead, He explains that he almost bad a era.ck at the .Taps back in 1920 and he wan·ted to square up that d d! sal';)poimtment.
Normn Hoagland is .t~ latest from the church to enter the
service. llo word as yet a.bout his destiM.tion after Fort Dix .... Gra.ham
Beneon is almost all set for the Marine Corpe, having passed his prel! liiminary; and · ~aping tha:t the rest goes well., During the Summer, he w1:2
working at t .h e · ~uartemiaster •s Depot, BeH:eMea.d, as a unU'ormecl gunrd
and playing in tbe Depot -B an!, ••• La.test inductees from the town· gencr- ·
ally include Dick Embley, L«!ster NeviUB and Cornelius Thiel, accepted ·
for 'the Navy, and V1rd1a Hoa.gland, of CNsher Road, who g.oe s into the
Ariqy, on Sept. 29.
··
·
CHURai EVE.NTS

The church-bell really rings like a ohw,,ch-bell once again,
It bad a funeral . toll cf late, so Scotty Da.nsbe~ry and Paul Ashton went
up to investigate, It was qu:lite a climb through two trap-doors and up
make·• ehift boards nailed on in all direotiuns but finally they renched ·
the Platf'orm above which w::i.s suspended the bell', It's a 502-pound baby,
by t~ way. The rope had lHnn fastened in such .a way to the wooden
Wheel attached to the bell that the clapper (II.Ve only one ,stroke in•~ead of a double tap. (See ne:x:t pase)

'

CliUFCh ,;v.i.;;NJ'S ( C{J:ri i ;j :nued) . . .. . . .
And \7D.8 i1', ('. t:,, t y and cobY'7 eq~y; ~p tucret .· T'n.~y .~dju!1it.ed the rope
and tam ·go.ve t,).;e : bell one 1.ie;ht· t&p. ·:::n -~:i,e r.a.n·ow cc:::.~~ ~.ncs of t..he
stef'3ple, the ~o01r,t1.?.r1 i. ,i (l tM,;; · :::-e sui.te tl a~.mc,:; -; fh,t"l.,en'.}i~ thr~n ou~. An.:t
did the s te':!p:..e •'lit:~":t c! However, the 1>eJ..i. aquai:'i o goG_C:. no,1 e.:1ct i~ :>:ung·
l.5 mir.;i.tca 'oe:f:: re q~p.d ay School and · Church·; cin d then a.t the opani~1g . ilC.U"
for both --s c:."v;;. -::ea,
,
.... .. . .
Si:;.;<.;y, ·o r uore e. ttencled tl,e : quarterl~, bus"tne.s.~ Ltee+.i.n.13 anii covered'. disl{ su:;iper lo.st we~k. The Temples iiad the:l:.- nev, baby t iw-rc a .nd ·
it was so voe-tl•iine; ·to· sec -\:a.yne, seu,t .e.d ·ocsi.d e the co~h -, -- wi'ti1 ,;.:;.~ foot
on ,:on.e-¼,~ieel to· moyc _tl1e coach jµst · enough to .,;eeil t ·s.i e bah~· co::n;c nt.
Mra, -Hfgg l ns ·and ·:Ere, Ash ton sav,, to "the BUl)per· o.rrangerae·n-!;s, . An outline
of a. chi.µ-ch px-013mn for -th e ye:i r. ,rn.o !)resent~d · in .the fo:-:m o-; a._ dis- Cl•nsio:-i, \,•ith half - a dozen having parts a.esi•gnq_d, --including ·tne 1·11stor,
···:rs. f;1J.t ,1hen, Roma. \'i eav er , }!.argaret ·nullfish, Mr. Riley, $cott Da.nsterry
and Dean 'Asl).ton. The ,::ongrega, tion adpi)ted· .t~1e · program which includes
a lot of: \70:\'th ~wh-ile goals·.
.
.
, ·
·
.
· .
· · · . .. !n tiie Sabbath ·Scliool·, S~o~ty Dane.b:erry. was .- elected as 5upcr.:. :
intend en t J. ast Sunday, with l:;r, Riley as Aesis·ta:n .1;. Scotty• s 'job interferer, to ed i~e extent b1..1.t they 1 11 work ~ t to~et,ier., ·.. ,.;lt being tue Pastor's bir~: aay, the Sunday School sang "Happy Birthday" for.,l.113 benefit. hie age? · T.cd.rty••five.
.
Here's one that .is rea:ly -sumth.in't Shirley l-iullf.ish war:.tetl .
to attend ta~ Young PeoJle's ?lleetings but :wae given"'· hi!.:1-t tllat it was
intended for t il qse of l\igll School age oi· better • . So -wh3t 1!np;:enea?
Y.'ell. -; · tl•u:'.ng th-tJ S\.U4fner she had . attend'ed meetings· pf- the La.diea' Aid
Soci_t.?t.y wi t..h her aunt, .,a o early . in Sep °!iE:Z;ll;>er., she as !-::ea if ·s i.,e could · ·
· Join, if she a s reed to pay tim ueual dues. · "Of course," she ·,,as toli
so now Sh:l.r.i.ey J.s a mei:iber in.gopd _eta.nding of the Ladies' Aid.l
And her.c''3 a.niter.i ii.bout t ·he choir, Sam Lit.tJ.e, having hearq.
thp rehc,,nreal o fr om-a, cl:lstance, inc;ttired -i f ·• anyone WOltld'object --~·f•i1e
cam~ in·t o t ho: Gh•.t":'·::h to ~Je t.e n, He. -was '7e:J.comed a.l.ld sa i d ·n e had. bem · ·.
rhP.1i:d.n:g ·eo:.1•:: e;o:>o. mU.ilic comins ttiraugh . tr.ie windows." --lie --exi:lained 1bro.t
it sc-emud l~ka _oJ.d _t _imea to _l.1:l..ra, as .he usecl'.to .c lir_ec.t a. -ol~,urch ··,cho'ir,in
Trenton, sane a lot m d o.·lso was an orches·tr1:~ player.
ML , S AROU:ID T(lilN

.

•~-·--····:;;rc,-::;:-i::ll:· a. quiclc .look around t.0vm ••.. :ee_cile Ha.r:iiltop, tb_e f·U ,er,
haa move.n t.o '..'A.shine.ton,·n ~,Co, a1;1 her .work with .tlie .l{~tional Ael{bnaut- ·
ir;:a:i. :\:"13Gl,cir· t:i.on took· her ·there a :rat of t,1e timei, •.•• ,Btruce - Gould·, or·
the 1ad:i.es ' lloioo J°ciurna:t,
e'e·cn crm~ging h:l;e d\'ln ,tire recently-.....
Els t dh Hu_n't nee..1.'l.y panicked ·them in. ,t~Jie 1:agle Bnkerl!' one dii,y w,icn he
wulkeci' i fl and oaid: ·lfM.i f,h~ Ganni'hal 0hief remarked- when· he arrived
ruther J.a;te· in t~·1e b~~qu~t' ~ail, ·_ 'i1!veryone eat~?' 11 , ·•• _. ,Plenty of. flat
t~r."1~ the - ot c.er di3,y· when · a Pcnhint£t(,m -quarry t:ruck was overloaded am
epr: nl<!LerP 2:~·••inch' a.tone• alone too, concrete on t ·,ie hi'ghway toFard Penr.,.ngton, Highway - Dept, e1npl:oyees· .u sed 6l'B8S ·rakes. to remove it, but
\i'ea:ct 1 3 service eita.t'ion i1ad . ti ' run of business a'nd other . cars were halted alone t.c,e road ·to repair tires, incl uding one tomato truck headed
for., ~~e_n. •.• •.•I~erb· -no·rcr 11:1 imv.ing hiu f~P.nt la,m - spaded up·,-. t ·o ~inieh nie il.ong-drawn out job of getting tne '' fron,t 'lf hie property renovated, incl'f.ldinB a low ·stone v,atl alongside hie store driveway ••• • Fred
Ego · nov11 '. delJvere.Pi!eillofer bread, as Stror:i,g -'_s :aa.1<:ery. in Trenton ·closed
down, tile finish oorni,i{l; when four · employees qui't at the- .same- time ••••
lire. C~ _t11e:dne Kirby, · l!lOther . of Hut-h and Bu.r ~, _ie . movi.ng t .o_ Trenton !lft-.
er fi~ng up her i->i- op'erty·to rent·•• ;.,l\nother block dance ·w~s held on
·
:Broad Stree't a -fe :t nie;tih · back• with· ::Earl Hubbard• & . orchestra: j :l:ving_ ·
nearby rceid.e nta •int'o ·splitting· headac}'1es ••• ~ ,.A General Si1erman tank
wa.s quite an a·ttraction ii° n tevm. for ·a few da.Y.s, being switched· to a
..
Sidi?¢ ,wilen a 1".la:tl ca:r ·devel·oped a .- hot,.;.box •• :.iierb Hurley, of Stoutsb1.u·g1 v:as married' ·l~ot · Sunde.y to Florence.. Cono·v er, ·of Harlingen, ·and
a lot of }lq~well peo _p:!.:e a.ttend~d · tile wedding in the. lla.rlin•oen ·011urch.
Ken Hv).lfisn, Dr. •Vaughn , 11is- wife, Rtith, a.a well as Arthur hu!'le:}· arid
his'wi!'e, :Uett;v-,\/oolaton,;_, we~c e>ther~ t!iicinis part·••• Herb sold out his ·
farm , equ~pmant. -e: fe \, day.s ,earlier and will \70rk . on the Le.mbea--t farr.i
neEU- P:rinceton;' , or.oupying a -•houee on tile property. _·liis brct1~er, Arthur.
&lJfJo ia ·~a.lci!lg a ,iob.·there,~ ••.• A damaged auto, with the hovd a. l'kl fender
realil:y r.::1anhari. dovrn,. etioo·~ ln :t:ront of Horman Blugkw'3l .l. 1 s ga.r~ga for a
littlre ~hil<t, ,-It 'o·eems t ·l iat peoiJlO 1:1.-~·:i.nc on the penaon farm so1:1ewhere
neffl' l'z:i nc otion ',ta:nt.ei:i a woman, ona of thei :.:- hi;: e<l he:'..p, · to- learn to
dt:i:! vc- co olle .e:ouJ.d do -acrtl?.in e:..·rtinc.a • ._. Sba v,as learn.!.ng---ilnd the car
:>ok it o·n t .ue 011:1.n·.
· ··
· ·
·
~!Q)_ SO : Jl'OH "111~ S Tit :.i::il..; •• ' .
,
- · •. ·· (½7.~ep'1{7or ·s6trie o.Ue:ged bwrioil' on the oine_r •side ot this
page~ it•'s time to s-ay so-,tong, :~Id w~. ~i,ins you the very best of
l U:)k. · ·• ·
· · •
·
·
. SJ.ncex-e :iu,
·· ·

,·1ae

1

,v. :si-ca.d st,,li'Opew111,
·
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Avir..tor•....:•11Wo.itria ·:r1y?"
rnnocent.:- 1:00-0-ahS"
Firs t Soldier (on a transport)
I Av1ator-- 11 Wait, I ' l l catch, you
-- "Say, oome look at the big ship. 1 one. 11
Second Soldier (sensick)-- 11 Don 1 t
bother mo. Call me when you see
"While I v,as in Europe I aa,v a
a bus. 11
bed twenty feet long and· t en feet
11
wide,
.b nk ,,0nce there was a sailor who,
"Sounds like a lot of u •
when asked what he'd done . with
bile wages, replied: "Part V1ent
•Soldier-- 11 1 111 never f or go t Chrjs!;.
for l:t!quor, part for women, and
mas in 1942. I spent the whole .
the rest I spent foolishly."
day peeling spuds.Q
His Pal--"What h~ppe ned ? 11
The squad of recr.ui ts h·a d been Soldier--"Our ser g eant a sked me
out. to the ri!'le ra nge for tre ir
what I wn nted for Christmas
first try at marksmanship. They
am I told him the truth. 11
]fnelt at - 250 yards· and fired. No.t - 1J1s ?o.i..-- 11\Vhat did you tell him?"
a hitl They moved up to 200 yards. Soldier--·" A new sergeant. 11
Not -a hitl They tried at 100
YD.l"ds. Not a hitl
Generai Marshall bad expressed
11
Tenshunl 11 bawled the Capthina
his contempt for a ~ertain offi11
Fu: bayonetsl Chargel It's your cer, Another gene_r al protested
only chan ca."
· that the man had been thrctlgh 10
campa'i_gn_s .
In the show "This is the Army, 11
"My friem, 11 said Marshall, 11 so
Private Wilk tells of th~ bloke
has that mule, but he •a -st ill n
who took his troubles to The Good
jackass. 11
Will Hour.
"Mr. Anthon1," h~ began, "my
"It's e·asy enough to dri~e a
best friend ran away with my
tank.
·Now get this straigh~: Just
wife. Theytve been gone .a month-tur·n the jigger over and push on
ar.t4, Mr. Anthony--! miss himl"
the llickey with your left hand
.
and pull dOi'Tn on the other littil.e
In Tunisia, a British T?rmny
Jim-crack with your right, then_
lost his bayonet. To a void punpress down ~he do~-da·d with your
i~hment he carved out an e~cell•
foc>'t and pU.l,l · th(f thingumb,ob at
ent imitation and went undetected
fer several weeks. Then came a daw the same' time, a nd ·when.. I t star ts
you push down on the doofunny wifh
wh~~he. was ordered to 11!':t!x bayy·o ur left foot o.nd yank the umpl>
onets. He simply stood there.
tydiddy b_a ck, _then let up on the
The sergeant de?:landed an explanfoo,t c11ngua end put your other
aM.on, 11.It; s a pr_ot1ise I made my
foot ~n the hickey-madoodle; and
father:"_ saicl the Tollll!ly. "As he
don't forget to push down on the
lay 9n hl!s deathbed I told h:t!rr. I
'nobtnanny every _time · you mov~ I the
would nev~r b~re a bayonet on the
whaf~you-may-call-it, and .you 11
a~i vez:sary of his death. 11
.
be hunk7-dory • seef 11:
·'That ts the biggest fish stor~
I evap hea. ra,n the sergeant thlm~
iri'£ thought you iw. ere· d·e.~d. II .
dered.,
"Lemme see that bayanetl" ·.
11
11
Vlhat' gave yo,u t~t impreadort?"
For breakJqg a . s0lemn promise"
11
I he·a rd the sergeant speak
said th~ Tol!lll11, as he sl!ow,Jly drew
Tiell · o_-£ yoµ this morning. 11
f'ortq the bayenet-"may the Lord ,
t~·1t to WOodl"
'. Mi(l::Jhipma~ ;;~:t"•of the Brit·.,
· ish , Navy swears that one day when
"So that 1s a _popular ·song_ he
hts .qrui_aer- plowed through the
1s singing?"
· . .. ·
Uidl~eri:~eim, lae leaned over t~e
"It was be!'or,,e he sang tt. 11 ·
,
and,.hollered _"Hey, waiter, . .
.... . . . r.a!l
and three l!talian submarine.a sudCaptain--"lis there any. dH'fer-·
denly ·popped to the surface.
ence betwe.en a :t'ort and a foPt:ress?"
Stude-- 0 I shoul!d 1-magine a fort . Guard, ,,-Ha1tl Who goes there?"
Roo~!ei "Aw, · you woulan•t know me• ·
rese would be mol'e cli!'fj).cul-t to
I just got h~re toda~. 11
31le~ee • ."

-------

----- -

------

-----------

------

11

-- -----

She was
anly a photographer•s
0

do.Uf!!ter.

.

Yes, she sits in a dark room
and 'llra1ts developllents. 11

------

K1ke--"Thnt•s a queer pair of
utock1n&J· 7-ou have on, Pat--one
l-ed and the other green."
Pat--"Yes, and ·I•ve another
P~r like it at home."

------

~-----

Wooer--11:i•'want to marry you. 11
Screen Star--"All right, I 1 11 .pu~.
you o~ my wedding 11. is~. 11 .-

------------

. AScotchman wrote
'

to a friend,

ea;r1ng, "Vlhy don ft ;you wr1te?¥ou
can till you» pe,n at the benlc. ".
'
1'B the automobile ·said to the
man with a bottle of poli~h, 11 It
looks liJc,e my ~ilshl" -:;

U J ;,1. I

A Uhrt.t:ty ~•1V/flJJ1ei1 · 'l l"l1Wi4 Ur,w

· ~e-1:rcuJ.a tion
. . Wer~d-\Vide

1u1 ('\ f l1t1!A l1n11 1: f,mv IJ!,,vm ,

'.tt,U"t

,1.m:i:· th; ,YrnAl' .lt'l'd, i. wJ.'1 NtM1 ·1.c.,.t.
' .

L1mlted
Edition

Hopewell , ,lif ,
THE .EDI TOR CHA TS
• < ,,
·_ •
Here we fl. re H.ga in--HopQw~:t 1 'fJ f.tJ.fl t,1;1-t 191owt ~ -n ~1112~1)'t:r I And
t~t·•s not · the hti.lf of" it, for th o :1M.U.t1~ lui, ()Mc;J~ i,,~.}'Ji.:l.r,,e $,'P#J,:f &11
s.orts of offers to subscr i:bo, P'\Y 1'111l1l I.riv; 9 9 ut,~ ~J.J.1- ~ !.€ • i ~
1ne.e the
}1;-·s .! .Jssue when copie 13 wer .o han<l e<l out r.,.ft P-:t! ' 'c,-r,.;<; _ ,,t; .,r,r; .n.io..-n'"n.;.s 2'.fl'v~ces ·in. Calv_ary Baptiet Church, Ho pc w,,iJ.1. Uli,;/ b<; . +."Sil , ~ :;;:1,(,)z, ' fll ~-<:r-.mon
was· .extra . goo·d tJ1nt morni~g, for oomHt h i n~ ~ - :::. '1--J!t -?% ,13/):;. 1; i nt.o
the ,1ilood to say nice things a.bout thc, "l:inp,:-ff•t:1 JJ"JYI . " 1~1#: :;ezt Oley
met up with the Editor. Now, the thinp-_;: t,~-t t9w.r,.~;-,<,?~'.l'-- .iJ'fz.T": ~1$i d
·wc:re _received. with gratitude, but of cou i :;(; , WJ.<:.'.f •' 1 u,;v~? ~ a ole ~o
·match the fine letters of e.ppreciD.tion t.r~ t ~-:i,#.r~ ';O~ !-r,;JD ,ti:,.r.; f ellows
in the service. Still, it all adds u p . t o t;tl"<mgtl:.e.:a;i.ng ::cy e!il.n •, icti on
-. 1;µa.-t t~e ·"Ho.p ev1ell · Newa 1_1 must l;)e ke pt a - g oiq~ 1J® t'ii a..1.l ~ o..l-r tellowa
· S:~e. J lnck home a.gain. ·
· ·
.
·
'
..
· ._- ·
. · qrie good · friend '. askea-..:,w ith · nume.rq12.a a1,c,- c gie 11 -- i-f file Eight
have four copies of eve.ry issue•, insis ti, ng nean.rbiJ:-e ,o n ·p..yiing f _r
them, · The Edi tor promised to se.nd he.r 1too bi.ll --e J2-t h ow -ean :th-er<: be
~ _charge _
,,hen ,ve h a ve no· bill,. fopns and n e t evem ~ .su bfH:r.i,picl. sm rate?
'TlioP,e.. extra copi es must have spread a.r-ound .lfo;-e;;,el.1 ·aJ:?ri.os :t :a;s -j':'J:.a-it g,s
.?~~WE trave1·s...:--yes "The NE\'IS" -tra vels!--for·1 •v-e °be"':ID :naa:rir:j; :!:r.__ pe ople whe ' I never kne'\7 be fqre. Added to that; t'b,e h.eso_ym~-"'&·""B !ha'\J'.e
appt_o ached me .a ~in· ab.out -pc1.-ssi-ng along to th.e::l tbe .st~.!1-CL ..-s -::-::::;-::::. 1fbich
this _i.e mim.e ogra.phed, so . .th~y can add a page -o:f "PreEib_yw:i~ ~-eh
news ·E\nd. send it to others on -theil· mailing .lie't. ::mat~s sti l l unde r
, considera tion--1:!ut ·I'm still ·working chi:efly f o :- we if,l'--: ill p ~ = 'l! hc!!l
·. this thing was · originally ·!3 t.a.rted and r . d on ' t 1l'ati't · _-:c:se $igid c f .
tl-10.t, purpose,
_
..
. . But . the idea ke:ep·s spreading. -· 0ne coyy ~ ta2ren up to : rest:t:ield by e.· ·State off.icial - who had "snitche d " a c opy w a:~ ae5eGnr: had
borrov;~-d from somebody else ·who ~lives in lio pewel l ; -iHs ·oe - ng us ed as
a pa..t~ern in Wilmington, Del., copies during the .p.st wee~ ve n t to · .
a Nei\V- :York ~CJty resident who i.s · going t v do s or.:etmng s i,...,-ilar ; a New- .
al'.k :_church official said he was - going to s b·ow· it _.t · a nut:ber d past .o rs~-isn~ t ·it wurid.e rfUl hov, .far a little ripple wil! trsve1. .
_,_Did •I hear somebodY shoµt·. 11 Cut -o!J,t the br-againga.m gi ve
us· the
news ·l .? " You're -r ight., mister • . Now f ->r. t he news~
.
.

.

'

~

OVllJl . THERE

•

ow:

Two • of
feltows have move .:ov·e rs-ea s--d est i na ti. on unan.,n-0lino13d ,' of cqurse • . They o;r e Sergea nt Bruce Cray. wh~ . is w ith an

-

ll-0spl ta:r unit·, •ana· Donald Dilts, wh o had moved up in early~ Summer :from
.Xexau·' :t;~ Western Pen1,1sylvania. In Bruce's . ca-se, he -ha.d a chance to
·sili@nd a.;1reek-en.d at }Jome although his guess ~ t ·that time abo1,1t m~"¥lng
ou-t ~ Ei;fore ·the end· of the week, was ,corr ect. Dona ld Di-lts phoned one
-.nd.ght :tfo. aa,y.- farewell for a while,. preJ'.iminary te shbving off. · 'l_'bey
w,H :m
many .time
.. . he. in-::/'· ol:lr. thoughts
. '
. s, with ·,every wieh for their safety
~

.

·-;j.~ ck-•• -~

~-

,

.

. Jf'S-Vl,EL.COMCD BACK
.
.
'.
. .
. ' .
:b-i~yd . Dra.k~ isn't goill§ to .be co.Ued - "Gl:l~rlie"·. s ny · more and.
a·-~ _S ~r~ant · 0l'd-er :icng aim around; ..it wil_:l, ·only be "a \!ream • .
· e.-~ece,:t:v;ed a . "C.D.D. n (Certi.flied· Diaab1lity Discharge)
J ie. .wa.s checked and doub_l e-~e~ed in an Arm:,
Gables;· Flol"i'aa, and :th.en ~e!ea.eed, l5 pounda or
snt, and ra.rin 11 ,to find himself a war 1.ndu•trY
eert in Hopewell 24 .hours before be down. av -Ea
. liims.Qlt' looa.ted.·. llt_ loqke a.a· 1:f the A.&:. :P.
t . alo~-- without liiJi1-, .He 'll be . ~ack ·1n·:
· c;olle cUon after ob.:

.a:

k\NE

s POTTERS

ARE RELEASED

lihen our pastor.'N, Vance Johnston, star'J;ed off for 1he Harbourton"Air Watch tower one n:orning recently, he didn't know At~t he
had a rare distinction in store for hin:. He wae doing the 8 •~•-tonoon.. shift, just as scores of others fron: Hopewell have been doing
there and at the Blawenburg lookout post~ Along about 11.3?, A.M.,
.
Eairl Abbott can:e out fron: the house and said "You're fired!
Mr. Johnstem couldn't understand that, naturally. Mr. Abbott continue9-: "Yes,
you 1.r e fired--the Air i?atch service is being suspended, effective in:n:ediately, n · It took a little tiir.e to convince M;-, Johnston t}:lat the
order aetually had con:e through. Finally, he clin:bed the stairs to
the lookout rooic., and across the log-book wrote, "Discharged at 11.30
A. li," and hea,ded back to Hopew~ll.
MIST,\KEN IDENTITY
With cooler weather at hand, Harry Cox, the_barber, _decide~
it was tiic.e ·for hiic. to begin wearing a felt hat again. Having a little business at the bank, he drifted in. To his an:azen:ent, a nan who
knew hin: quite well said: "Are you the new :n:inister at the Me1h odi:st
Church?" Incidentally, son:eone sa~d the other day that ~he CCDC &
Cray shop h.'l.d lost 100 custorc.ei's since the war sta.rted--JUSt be_cause
the fellows aren't around because of this unfinished business w1 th
Hitler and Hirohito. ·
CANNERY STILL RUNNING
They were still canning ton:atoes at the factory last Saturday.
The pack rasn't bee~ up to average because of the torr..ato-worn: plague
.that ruined sev:era·1 patches. One report was that the pack wouldn't
take care of the A~y's order, let alone the civilian den:and. The new
owners ev.en advertised for Hopewell gardeners to "pi ck every ta n:a to"
and deliv:e;r it at the .factory~
.
Under new :rranagerr.'ent, the factory has been decidedly different this y,ear. ©f course, "Happy" Hoagla.rur was ~till firing the l:ioiler and George Savidge was serving as payn:aster; He~ry and Dick Esche
were ~orking on ·the platforre and running the capper respectively, But
tl!,e new signs arou:pd the pl.ace. were "·ki.llers." . They read son:ething
h _k e this: "A_tta·~n . good health by avo.iding--Tea, Coffee, Chocolate,
Cola, Tobacco, Liquor." · As a rui:tter of fact, those signs probably are
only .~he beginning of a can:paign to sell a new idea called "Hwr.an En- ·
ginee-ring"' to _Hopewell. ·rt seen:s that kr·. Bishop or Mr. Dorl, or both,
feei they ic.ust warn people that . they 're reducing their efficia1 cy if
they dril).k tea, _Coca Col:e.; ·chocolate and coffee--as we'.1,1 as the other
iten:e. \:T-in:.e out wnile I go for a drink of Coca Cola.l J
.
The argun:en,t given_ is that your personal efficiency will hop
up- if yqu cut out all -these "vices." Several Hopewell people rave been
approached.about it again recently! bein& given this suggestion:
"You
can run your car ·on 4·5 · octane gaso ine, out it runs n:ucn · better with
85 octane, doesn't it--so why not given your body the sarr.e chance?"
\7ayne Lowe, who is nine years old, isn't going to forget
what happened to hire at -the torr.a.to factory. He was standing on the
~dge af the big waste vat . into which excess water, ton:nto · juice., peelings am the :lli_k e .'were being · dureped.. The:re had been a 1:1:ttle "noraeplay" going on and Johnny Crou:well threw a ton:nto that r.cade ·w aync Lowe
duck. In f!ict, he not only ducke'd but took a ducking, for in he wentright dow,n in the juice, . the p,e·elings anda:ll. He lost no tin:e in
climbing out--a sight ~o beholdl '
·
..
POSTOFFICE TALES
· Son:eday sorl:eone is going to collect al'.!; the stories er legerds
· tol.d ·~b.out the Postoffiice--ir·'j;: hot i:1eyi•ng _\'{hat _Po·stoffice nor '1h ere-but soll!e: of the · tales are class:fos • . One · e1r the , latest iten:s oonoerns
8-' ser!es of p~at.ca.rds sent ' to ·a Hopewell girl ,by a soldier friend. The
pictures were ~inting-s of Var~a girls--~nd Varga re.ally knows girls%
On each card, the een!ier lmd \vri t ten s on:e eo·n:n:ent of a hwr.orou-s vei: n.
They were ha~ed to tpe HopeYf!,?ll girl as a group, and when she reade
s_ome coD:Jten't aboµt the picturea, . the n.nswer fron: the other .side of- the
window--according to thiB' taJ.l s tory--waa "On, :11 dicln • t · see, their.," and
tbey were tuen back to be -give.n a real once-_over. · Say,, do you really
· sllppese that 1s true? ·Kay,be I ought t6 off.er. a special: reward to the
person wh_o tells :ir.e ·the best "Pos-tof·f-1.oe Advent-u re" s ,tory in the ' next
oots_p le o ! :ir.on_ths • . I '11 try t~ ha.ve s aree IC.ore for _you •

'

_-

POi>ULAR JOB

iJaybe .t~ Bo.raugb Assessor, 'William Corbett, is doing a good
·the ,e-tgbt of l3oroueb ot'f'ieialls beea.use higher a.ssessn:ents u:ean
l'evenue, but Corbett is in da.11$er o,f becoreing the rr..ost unpoptown. .llie :ir.etho·'cle have · ra:LJJed· a howl. He insists on corr..~ ~up~ acs he expresses it, "on. whether 1ou•ve bouejft any ..
·
" wants figuree on this aind •that ana· likes · to
e~ 8 like the womn on Hart Avenue who says
~ outeide but not n the inside-.-bl t she

3 ..
;FIRST TIME IN THREE Y'.r~ARS
Bill Conover is back hon:e on a 30-day furiou~h, his first
si@lt of the. old town in about three ;years. After all, you don't run
up fron: the Panan::a Canal 7.one for a week-end. Bill wasn't con:plai ning
at all .-,hen he was n:oved 1;o Can:p Da:v-is, North · carolina, arriving there
-- ~b0ut a · week ago. He says that everyth~ng and everybody in Hopewell ·
look~ good to hin:--but quite surprised to see how son:e of the young~r
. people ~ho 11 were down here--gave grown up, to )J,ere" by now. The n~w
n:ovie theatre, the in: proven:e·n ts around the church-:..,just everything .
. l _ook-s swell, He does too, but he's. :'\till_ the san:e quiet, una,ssun:ing
BiH--~7i:th a lot of soldiering packed :i,nt_o those three years',

MR. GINTER ARRIVES
The Pr esbyt erians had a big day of it Sunday, Mr. Ginter having arrived fron: Denver, Colorado; about two hours b e fore going iato
, his pulpit to t ell of his . experiences, He f ~ c;:ed · a terrific schedule
during hi .s 10-day stay, wi.th friepds flocking to tbe house to greet
hin:; the fun i:;r al of Willian: Hixson, forn:er tax· assessor-, who . died last
Thursday night; n talk for the con:bined Young People's Societies, a
trip ~o Colun:b1 a , Pa . where his pP.rents were n:nrkrng their 50th wed: ding anniversr1.ry--and last b •., t not le::>.st~ a visit ·to the Ashton's
third ·story to see tho big train layout o.n which Jack GintEi~, B:Ul
Bodin& a nd P!'tul Ashton ha vr, been working alrc.os.t sinqe l~st Christira s.
· Tbey huve: thr ea tened_ to hnve it in final qon:pletion, befor·e Santa Claus
arrives--n.nd rraybe they will,
Mr. G_inter looks· fine in his uniforn:
of a Fit.s t. Lieuten a nt. He is with the _A ~y Air Forces .as· a : chaplain.
NEW PASTOR FOR i~THODISTS
. The Methodist Church has a new pasto.r--H• R,· Fuss, ·-by nan:e. ,
Yep, thnt 1 s · it, FussJ He seerr.s to be well-liked; as n:ost pastors are
for the first few n:onths n t least. M:f .. Rayne!'., who· wc1.s pustor,.has
n:oved to Jay Stryker's apartn:ent on Fropt Street, -while ·he and .p:ia
wifo continue their en:ployn:ent at· Enstern Air_c;.-aft. })µ-.- • Rayner had a
bit of bad luck recently when his ca;r ran into _an auto parked z;e ar the
_bridge on the south side of Pennington. The . cars were - pretty well
dan:aged.
·
CHURCH NEWS
We'll be celebrating the anniversary of Calvary Baptist· Church
·. ne:x·t Sunday--the 72nd. In fact, it's been quite an eventful- Fall, ·on
·. Oct: 10th, A. unique progran: was held under the nnn:e of \'l orld Pa.rish.
Day, We held a ._ Northern Baptist Convention in.. _our churcn in n:i·niature
and recor-di-ngs wcrEf used to bring ta.11<:s by the Presiclt.:jlt ·of the Northern Baptist Convention, n:issionnries · and others. We 'had a s.p9cial .
. speak~r, Miss May Coggins, who hns done rcissi9i1a ry work. in the Philip__ pines ~nd nearly everyone had a better understanding of the way . in
whic}'l all of· 1,1s a.re . part of a v:ast world and n:~s t care- about . wh.9.t hap,-, pens to ethers, · J.lso, a poll of capinion w.ns tA.ken to help our leaders
.! clectde how they should carry on our church work • . Vli th . such· ·a full prograp:, ,the _ serv-i c.e vms held· in. two parts, n;.orning ?,nd nfter•n oon · with a
.
_oa:~ket luncheon in the church' basen:cnt nt l F'. l/I.
·
·
-· Rally Day in th~ Sunday Scho·o i was quite a -success, too, al; th~UE?;l;l. t~e attendr1,nce this past Sunday ac;:_;tt_
. tally 9:x.ceeded it--bei~
98; ' Mr. !-ohnston,' pasto.r, . had worked out- a swel;t idea, shov,ing how a
Sun<;i_aY, School· con:pa.re s in ~any_ ways w.:,th a nation when war thrente ns
o:nd,- the ca ll to th0 co·lors is sounded.
.
.
·
·
•
. <·
!i'he' \~Oil'.e,n
~the chutch ·h eld ' another rururnge s ~le and n:c1de
.
or. bet .t ef; ip,c1_dent1'1.lly· cleaning out "the chµrch attic ••• '.fhe Missio~a~ Society- · *s org-aniz±ng A. gro.u p of young~r git•ls and \ion:e.n :in to.
~. ~ n·ew s6ci-cty of! 1;.heir ovm ..... The hitching post that's stood so tmny
..: . ¥~~~-'):i:i...frorit , qf · the ,Pc-\stor-'s · house wns cr~cked. of'f a.nd i:e·sts by the
. · eut>):!, ·:w_a i:ting for ~orc.e. husky person to rerr.ove it. Wonder how long it
-·has_. be,:en . s'ince anyb·ody tied their- hoss there? .• ••. •Mr·. Johns tori 1·s broth ·. _·er-:i!n:-l.~w-, 1111'10 had· ibe'en ·n1 for quite son:e tin:e·, . has passed on, Md
, · :ti[.!' ir~gret this sadness' ..that h i::.s ·con:e to the Jobn~tons ••• ,Speaking o:f
.,; hi~~~;f_~1:1y, .:d id · Y•Q\l lmow. th1,~ t Mr; .J'ohnsten has a brother who w~s in
s;cilY, 0ind •'p'el'haps ._ n:ay now be on 'his, way to Ron:e ••••• El,s ie '. Hill (Vn.n' L·:tew,)':wns cin the::.ri:i'~eiving end n.t a surprise shower held in ·the church
,b~sep:e'nt .:recently._ She thought she was going bowling but ~ induced
enter.· the church, there finding that quite a -group had a -s sen:bled to
.~on er ·- h e-r •·
.
·
··;r,t au.re eou·n ds good to h e ro- the church bell ringing regub rly,
@w tJJAt: i:t)1aj3 .been fixed to. toll properly •. ,·... Mrs. · Lawson, of 1b e
_O"l·-.tacu';J.ty, .. bas t:ike·n n . clasu in the Sunday Schoo~ and is a. ii nc
~-ontp ·1111e· ~tnff._•.• , •.R')--lly :pay n:en,n.t pron:.otions for a lot of tie
-g!i>J,s. -s~ you .'ll see n ;ch~inge i ·n tne .:fl.'9nt rows when you are
';'9s '-t\l?:d EJ,tt~_n ding Snbb..'l th .School again. ·
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WITH THE FELLOWS IN '.IliE SERVICE
·
John Dilits is i·eal:Ly-sir;ned up now 11 for t he dur a ti on. 11 He has
taken a wife and they're living son:ewhel'e near the San F rancisco Ji.rrr.y
Airdron:e where he is s t ationed. He ha s good reason to think that tlle
shortage of alam clocks is n:ore tha n alar~i ng. John ov e r s l e pt one
n:orning, according to r e ports r eachin g here, and wh en he r eporte d for
duty, his superior officer d e cid e d tha t John shouldn't b e a llowe d off
the p.os t for an entir e we·ek! Incidenta lly, · J .o hn i s a Se r gea nt now.
· Oliver Jenkins, ill with an ulc e r condition, ·ha s been rr.oved
fron: Ca1ifornia to Ward 24-A, Kennedy Gene r a l Hospita l, Men:ph i s, Te rin •
They n:oved a lot of, patients further Eas t to rr.ake way for wounded returning fron: the Pacific •••.• Ed Sheppa rd, of the Ma rines, is now a
Corporal. H_is sister, Bertha, is an Arrr.y Nurse, serving in Nor1hern
Africa, and a Lieute nant ••.• Paul Stryker has be en through an appendix
operation out in Gal'ifornia, and exp ected hon:e shortly to con:pl e t e his
recuperation. ·It wasn't an en:.e rgency job, but the Arrr..y doct oru dee ided
they should cle ll.r up his occasion a l · pains ••.. rorr. McCan dle ss is no.v a ~
Harding Field, .Baton ·Rouge, Loui s i a na, pronounced "Luz-i-a na .. 11 • •, •~~
Bla.ckwell, on n:aneuvers out of NHshville, Tenn., has b een rr:ad e a gunn er. He can:e ne~r to being a jeep-driver but he didn't want t o rn k e
the change during .iraneuvers wnen a greenhorn at the wheel n:i ght send
a few fellows to th~ hospita l •••. Erwin Benson is now a t Fort Bragg ,
North C~rolinn, a fter l a ying his trorr.bone aside in favor of pa r a trooper
training •••. Ha.rold . :VanLiew is how a t J a cks onville, Florida. ; a dva nci ng
his studies as a Navy Aviation Mechanic •••• Norn:an Hoagla nd, h on:e th is ·
past week-end, has nopes of staying another n:onth a t Fort Dix •.•.• Bob
!ti]d was hon:e . O~t. 3,, hitch-niking it from Norfolk, Va., getting on e
ride straight through to Ca.mien, and then losing n:or e · tin:e be tw e m that
point and Hopewell than the rest of· th e trip had consurr.ed, He t oo k his
wife ~Ina. Conover) and hie, car back yti.th hirr., exp e cting t o be in Norfolk until early January. 'Hie wife had a job awaiting her wh er:i she arrived there •• ~. Two or three people thought s ure they s a w Vern on Ten:ple
in H_o pewell !l'ecently, but, if ·Yernon · is sti.:U far out in the Pa cific
w~n he reads ·· thia, it ought to give ·-hirr. a laugh. After all, rr..c.:s t all
sailors walk and dress alike.
·
A f'..ine letier just received fr ore "Reg" Hurley, enclosi. ng two
exce.l!limt · photos, One shows n i n:; shir-tless, .with two buckets of water
as he washed his soclts, On the, back of the picture , he v,rote . 11V/a e1day-and believe :Lt or not, the sock didn't shrink, 11 The other shows hin: in
the doorway of <!- 11 sqack,11 where he and three othe,rs live out there in
Hawaii. Speaking oi'- .news about hin:self, "Reg II corr.n:en te d tha t the censors "have nice sharp raz·o re here and :they sure use then:. He add ed that
~ n:ieses hon:e, friends arid -,r.y church so v e ry rr.uch" but sa id h e waJS
"well, ·_safe and iri• good spi:rits, 11 He's optin:istic about th e tr01.d of
the war, top. · Then he said -"Although this is a. very be a utiful s pot, I
would not trade it :for a s~oonful of good old Jersey red sha le. 11 • • • Bill
La_}!j!. iii! takinf$ .basic _tra irnng ..at Greensbez:o, North Car o lil'lc'l. ••. ,Km n'e'Til
:ff~oughs . is now in Texas, being with .a. Bon:bardier \'Jing of the An: y
Air ~ c e ••• .•• Harold Ten:pl:e, also an · Air Ca.cl.et, has n:oved to- Carls tron:
Field, at 11.rcadfa, Florida, ..·
.
·
·
NE\'.IS AROUND X<NIB

Edgar -Vansant, who. is 89., was the first person in the bamersmp
on .a r~c~nt Saturday ~Qrning, co~ng -in fro~ Blawenburg at that ••••
Tracy Hall finds that his job at Eastern Aircraft is far- different frm:
his early-n:orning trtps to Phila. · to get ~egetables for Weart's Ma rke~
••• sou:e f'ollke can't decide whether t~y like. the ael:r-service syst en:
in the renovated store, . now run by Louie . Gerhard, the baker ••• Ma-cintosh,
the upholsterer, has bough~ tl).e Vansant •h quse on West Bro~ Street and
bas n:oved tbere •••• Jlr~. Friede Cataldo , Railroad Avenue hairdresser,
bad to close her sho·p _for a. week when she sca l:Ela.d herself whi.le c.a nning
t01tatoee·, being burned on the leg ••• Ru1rnell Riley, Jr; was u:ali'ried in
Ohio, his p:1,rents go~ng out for 'f;he cercn:ony ••• ,Dr. o•~eill went for a
physical a day or two a.go, and :l:f he goos into the ser.vice, the town
wj,"11 have only Dr. SWertfeger and Dr,- Pierson (the latter findin g i t
necessary to d_ecli:l:ne ni ght calls.) •••• Harry J!cCandl-ess w.ent cruising
_through "Fea th~rb.ed Lane" recently--twice, in fa.ct~to ,p ro.ve 'that a ·
qar really can get through _. He .had to rep3.;r. a smll bridge, thrugh,
laying planlqJ to t a ke the wheels acros-s ••••

lines·

in

olos ing--\•~e serve·s · his country· best, 'Ii/ho
t~ous deed, And walks straight pa. ths
s sonei ns utterreost bequest, The
· :l:e t~ better way."
·
.speedy., sa.fe return,-
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THE EDITOR CHATS
,,.-·
Several much-appreciated letters have come rrr:, way since the
·· last issue of the "Hopewell News. 11 They tell of steady progress being
made by our Hopewell fellows--courses being completed, important assignments ahead and best of all--good health almost without exception.
For all the compliments about the "Hopewell News, H thanks a Imp .
If you!re satisfied, that's all that matters. It goes to North Africa,
England, far out in the Pacific and all over the good old U,S,A.--and
Pm hcping it will not be too long be.fore a tew copies have to go to
Berlin and Tokyo in order to reach our fellows.
One copy of a recent issue sent to a friend--not a Hopewell resident.--reached him abqard a "battle-wagon" somewhere far out from San
F'rancisco. Referring to the "Hopewell News" as a "big little newspaper, 11 he wrote in his letter of thanks as -f ollows: "I got a kick out of
reading it and then· I passed it on to the other fellows. After several
1 hands 1 had read it, we decided we liked it so much because it seemed
to remind us somewhat of the papers that were put out at our high sch::x:ils.
We really go in for news out here, and it makes no difference if it's
·
about our town or someone else•s. Most of the fellows from small places imagine the same things taking place in their home town, so we really
enjoyed it. Thanks a million for quite a morale .booster."
That I s all I need to know--if it I s helpful and wanted, it will
keep right on comingi But there's a lot of news coming to a boil right
now, so let•s dish it out.
SWIFT BOAT RIDE
~
Sergeant Bruce Cray, serving with a hospital unit, is now 1n
southwestern England after crossing the Atlantic in eight days\ He was
on a vessel included in the largest and fastest convoy yet to make the
ocean trip, with everyone and everything delivered intact. Bruce had
been home on Oct. 8th and hoped to be back for his birthday on the 10th.
Instead, he wired that he couldn't get away. His first letter from the
other side was dated the 19th, and his wife received it on the 24th1
In a later letter to his Dad, he said that· they y,ere living in huts, 12
men in each, sleeping on cots with his cot right next to the stove, so
he didn't need the five blankets that were avail.able.
RUSH FOR RATION BOOKS
Quite a muddle developed when the latest ration books were being issued in Hopewell. The plan was to divide the work between two
days and evenings, applicants going to the Grammar School. However,
so many people went the .first day that the supply of ration books was
ax.l1austed early evening. A hurry-up call was put through to Pennington
only to learn that all the ration books at t~e district office there
v1ero locked up in a safe with a time-combination set 1'or the next morning. Consequently, a lot of people had to be turned away with instructions to come back the next day,. You can bet that they did~ However,
tF-e frenzy to buy rationed goods has faded out, the food stores carry
good stocks, even though prices are quite high, and most everyone finds
th~t the ration stamp allowance is adequate.
SIGNS OF THE TIMES
.S hortages in other lines exist, however, and some surprisi"l~
situations arise. Last Saturday, a public sale was held at the ~ -~~usButcher home well out on West Broad Street. Articles that car.not be
bought in the stores, such as toasters, electric grills, etc. were in
~eat demand. You should have seen how children's toys sold, Toy cars,
for instance, that would have been put o~ the cu~b for the ragman or-·
d1nar1ly, sold for half a dollar or more. Old · dol!s, children's books,
metal toys {>artioularly, caused l:!.vely bidding._ A stro~le.r.• tha.t would
cost about "7 new in normal times sold for . ov6r $1'7'. The auc.tionc.et'
mado a good show or it (who dpesn•t ·1ove an o.uction sa:!.c:,?) and d·•en
gave away half a dozen baby bottles.
·

2.
F·IHEMEH WORK UNDER HANDICAPS

During the most stormy nights oxpedenced this Fall, Hope\•:ell,
firemen were called out to cheek a bad fire that destroyed Kettenburg ~
barn on Walnut Avenue j~st below Highland Cemetery. It was one of
those nor-east storms' that ~whipped the rain into a frenzy, caused light -.
to flicker and everyone to prefer the shelter of a warm home. Clouds
on such a rainy night made the fire appe~r. fr~m a di stance as if _half
of Hopewell was being destroyed.
· Mr. Kettenburg •lost a l~t or new lumber, stored in the -barn,
and also a chilcken house., The house was in danger for a time, however,
and that kept the firemen - stepping. When it looked as \ f one side or
the barn. might. tumble out, firemen decided they'd have to move their
apparatus in a hurry, as it had been driven quite close. However, several autoists had pulled in immediately back of it, so there was quite
a scramble ~o get thingi.· i,mtangled • . Pennington fi!_"emen were well <ren:brl
making ·a fast run: to ··Hopew~ll, but the fire was under control when they
arrived.- ·
· ·
·
£I

TOM BSSEL SERIOUSLY HURT.

9fom ..Pessel 'has Seen in . the hospital over three weeks after a
accident while driving Jacob Ve.nDoren 1 s delivery truck. His n eck
is in, cast as he injured ,vertebrae in his neck during his fall , ~om
the V,ehicle while it was overturning on the Hopewell-Blawenburg road.
Glenn Agin was cut . and ·bruised, one leg be!ng badly cut and requiring
stitches. They were making a delivery late one afternoon. A oat oame
out on the road ' and Pessel swerved to avoid it. In turning sharply, he
lost control or the vehicle, and fell out of the driver's seat, there
being no door on that si'de. The tI'uck rolled over two or three times
befcI'e halting in the tield. Peasel also had broken ribs.
,_

·bad

DOMALD DILTS ARRIVES~ HOR'i'!i AFRICA

For Donald bits, the destiriation on his ocean journey was
North Africa. News of his safe arI'ival. there was received a short time
ago by his parents. the Claudt Dilt•'•
THOSE CHANGES OF ADDRESS
Burk Kirby, like all other former employees of H.A. Smith's,
will be receiving a Christmas ,ackage from Mr. Rockwell one or these
days. But the gift will not disclose the strange coincidence that made
it possible for Burk to be remembered •. The deadline tor mailing holiday packilges was right at hana when Mr• Rockwell. ~om:inen.t ed that "There' s
one fellow whose address i do not have•'' Burk's mother having ~~ to ·
Trenton and teaching' 1n Newark, she was not available to suppl~ the information. Hearing Mr. Rockwell's rem&.l'k, Janet Ashton, who is employed
in the H.A. Smith office, spoke up to discloae that she had just come
from the Poatof1'ice and was carrying in her poolcet·book a lotter ·ad..
dl'eaaed .to her grandfather, Will Ashton. by Burk Kirby him.seltt So
the address was supplied just as easy as that, and the gift was soon on
its way. Burk, who was in North Africa, wrote in that pQ.l'ticular letter about being on a 28•ho"Ur sea voyage, adding that ~I sure did feed
the fishes. 11 It' a anybod7• s guess as to where that 28-hour trip took
hom. He said that the experience caused h!ni to })ave ,an empty' •stomach ·
tor the first time 1n months~ He went on. to remark about Italian wine,
(and that aounda like the tipoff as to his destination) eommentinr that
"two things ue needed to dl'ink ltalian wine-•& corrugated stomac • and
an armor-plated liver."

· ,u•H

POS20P'FlOE TALES (Continued~

recili proba ir a llttlo reo1t•l in O\lr last issue about
a oel"tain Postorrice, location unnamed, whore strange things happen.
Oan. 7ou tie th11 one! Twenty lettera were mailed, all sealed and none
giving anJth1ng to identity the sender, ·Howevt1r, two were destined to s::
out on l'Ul'a.1 route ■, and should have ha.d extra. postage. So what happeneclt It may always remaift· a 1111steey, but in e.n:y ev:ent, the envelopes
that re~U1r•4 extra postage were resting that same afternoon 1n the
mall-box ot the person Who bad mailed them, So another ehapteI' is added
to "Poatottioe AdYenturn·.• ·
·

-···-··

Proud puon• (on moetbg the new teaoherh "I am ney happy
'be> Jrnow 70u, 111H Smith. I am tho tather ot the t"'lns you•re going

to have next Sep,embel'.•
An e14er17 Dlitoh
•

· •••·•••
.
.
wa, ureste4 an4 haS:lecS betoro a Nazi
U.•j;emag to racU,o \ntoadouU 1'llO I.9n4on.. "WhJ did you do
1f01UD

6\ UI ho :would be
vel'f _de.7 ainoe ·

T~·G•: BIG FISH THAT DIDN'T G'.;T AW Y
·here I s a w a e of a fis hangina

01"1

the •~;.ll l.u

•l-.q

Cnx & Cx·ay

':)arber shop. It was placed thel'e Tor a purpose--to dispose of "' , ct of
arg\llllent about the size of fish caught. As you know, fish caught ' ,1
past months or year~ are inclined . to grow heavier as time passes. J o
Ace Carkhuff, who lives in Trenton, decided he would produce the goods
to prove \Vhat he had caught a ;Htle time back. It's a beauty--a big~outh9d bass, ·weighing six and a half pounds.
J HILDREN TAK OVER-DOSE ·OF

11

-CANDY 11

Mrs. Braun\li'.orth' s grandchildren, the ~-an~z: yo~gahrs, became
interested in some "chocolate candy" · that they to~d in the Btiaunworth .
store the' other day • . The boys, 3 and' 5 years old, ate up the contents
of five boxes of the ~11 candy 11 before they were discovered..- It wasJi' t ·
candy, or cour.~e--it.~was good old Ex-tax--good fdr what· a,1ls you, it ,
taken in small ..do-:ies • . The ehi!.dren were rushed to the. doctor ··who had
just the thin~. · ·For.tunately, he succeeded in having ·them do a- "Jonah· ·and the Whale befor.e;,the pills r~ally had gone to 'l'.for~. . . : ., · ·
.
. .,. .
:
SPECIAL' SPEAKER . ALSO ;·V
v'ASHES THE DISHES
· Xt :.a . ·covered-:-dish supper meeting arranged by ~he· Sunday. School.
Board the otlier night, · Re-v. Paul ·s mith, 'Iiambertville Baptis~ pastor,
was the guest speaker.• About 25 atten·ded· and enjoyed his tal,.k on "Opening Windows" (in order to 'discovl:lr the hidden things 'in the minds or
those being taught). When the program was over, our Pastor, Rev. N.
Vance Johnston, suggested to his go9d friend, Rev. P~ul S~ith, that
perhaps the latter would like to talk with Mrs. Johnston over at the
parsonage for a few minutes--as Mr. Johnston had promisea to help the
supper committee wash the dishes in the church kitohen. "I like to
wash dishes, too, 11 Rev. Mr. Smith replied, and a fevt minutes later tli.e
guest speaker and Mr ·. Johnston were hard at work at the kitchen sink.

..

PASTOR'S WIFE HAS POJULAR .RECIPE

-

It seems asf almost everyone for miles around has asked for ·
a copy of Mrs. Johnston's recipe for crystallized green-tomato slices.
You'll never know how good tli.ey are until you have tasted them. And
you can't imagine what those green tomatoes have to go through befr,·--e ·
they emerge in all their crystallized goodness. ~eoently, a miss::. t..nary
speske·r who came from New York (and the ?h111ppines) and was entertained
by the Johnstons, wrote back for the recipe. There's hardly a week
that goes by without someone inquiring for it. Not being a kitchen
mechanic, I cannot go into d~td:ls, but I do know that the tomato slices
stand for .three days in ·lime wate.r~ made by mf:dng ordinary garden•vari~ty hydrated lime with water, cooling otf meanwhile in the refrigerator. When th~y escape f~om that, they have a day in clear water, then
three day.a in alum water, again in the ice box, and· then some cooking
in vinegti;r and spices. But when they are served to · t one up a meal,
they are really something.
CHAPLAIN Rv..'T~NS TO COLORADO

-

Rev. r. Ginter, or the Pre:Jbyterian Church, spent several days
around Hopewe~l, and having charge or one service dur~ng his stay hereabouts. He told of his •Army Air F~rce experiences out at Buckley Field
near Denver, Colorado. It's an a~morer•s school, so he 'gets little
.flying, although he did tell of one hedge-hopping exper1·e nce during
which he rode in the nose of -~ big bomber.
· ,,
HA~f,y!@.: EN PRANKSTERS BUSY

.

,

, _Tile morning after Hal4owe•en found thing• pretty well scat~ered

a:ro;net

-co~, _proving once again that boys enjoy Hallowe I en. Porc.li:
ot~ one oha1r being left up a tree ·on \Vest
Prospect Street. Dr. Dunlap: East Prospect Street chiropractor, lost
his sign, and the same e~erience befell Mrs. Hoagland• s 11Antiques"
sign. A tew flower buck~ts were overturned, car windows .soaped up,
and the perpetrators pr(>bably concluded that they had a grea·t night.
cina. ... rs, e ,,c. were carteu

ELECTION EXCI'rEMENT

.
·
'
week•s 'eleotlon found the Borough g1v~ •4s votes to tormer U
Senator Vl'lt.J.t'er E. Edge tox- Governor, and 129 to his opponent,
Vincent J • Murphy• Newark's Mayor. Locally, Mayor Ruuell K. Metz
was given a new tierm without oppoaition; Newell Holcombe and Fred ~ .ti;erson, tems aa Councilmen, and George .Clark named to i.n · unexp1red
erm ot two ye'hx-s in -Council. 'l'he Borougl) Assessor, WH:liam Cor"'iett,
s-an mte oppo/sitian at the last moment, Harry Latto, tnkbg ·aw,a1y about
120 votes f~om him when friends wrcte in his na~6 on th~ ballot: lio~ver, Oorb0tt had 364 votes, a safe margin. Alb~rt Stotz~r , of d eA•
th's purchasing department, wa.i:: na.tnoci. Juctice of the Peace.

.s.
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John'1c1ton, Wat> wel.l. r ·ecei ved when h P- f:IC' .)l, :·l 'i! r? :">>
~li t l::; &t ·r..'-.e ..:.m1i ver!:ary of Hopewell.' e coiored l3apt11,t Chur ~h . 3~ n •,:a.l
i-"Olll vur ·oiluroh attended the eerv:ice aleo. He streeeed t h t; pe.~t ;; c:r, ·
.;,:rstione have h~l.ped t .o keep -rel.1gion a. powerful. force ar.d ·';h 2 i; t,i1.;. •1
generation shoul.d make eon1e outs.tanding contributi on t ·o whi c7-i fu t ur e
seneratione can look baok in the yeare to come. As he tal.k ect , hi s X,>•·
marks provoked :frequent "Amens," ae wel.l ae commente such a1, 11 That 1 e
right~' and •Wett, wetl1 ....... several. membere of our ohuroh ~ttende~
the State, Convention held at Newark and received inf'piration 2.nd know.
tedge a'!)out th.e tine job being 9-one by the Baptiet denomination in its ...
work al.1 ,0Te~ the wqrt4 ••••• The Hall.owe 1 en party in the ohuroh baeame~v
wae eupe~v1!,e~ by the louns Peopl.e' e Society. The prize-wi.nneri.' (nDmi n;;,
a few) included: prettieet co,tume, Joan and Raymond All.en, as wooden eoil.dier,8, and. ~econ!!,, Dor~Pet!:ombe,in evening dree£1; _oo:-nic, firi:t
prize, Ad:ete Laning, a,· a f1eh
I and Margaret Hul.l.fieh, eecond, a£1
a houee-pfinter; moet original.-. Beverly Lindeay, ae a. Dutch girl, and
eeooncl, Al.beet ·Rathoueley, ae a "hill•bil.ty. 11 One of the garnel' waa, ''Ha.Hal •-•a stod. fun.male el' a -t any t~e, With each pereon ·in a ci rcl.e adding
an extra . ~l"
their tum oame, With ev:eryone eliminated it they
laughed while reoitipg ·the "Ha,.Ha 1 •• • •
·
.
.
nie choir enJoyed a. ooupte ot parties recent l.y--one at the
pareonage and the. uoond. to mark Ltoy4 DraJce 1, birthday. The John F~one
cntertaiin~d: . to expre,e. their appiooiation. !or the choir' e oontinu ,_.·i loyalty ancl cooperation and a good time wae enJoyed. At Lloyd'e party, it
wae a ,urprhe--ln · tact . the ohoj,r doul.·d har.dty get Lloyd to go home afte::- rehear•al,. eo they :could pop:·up about ten minutee later at hie doc;>re 'jep. '?he ohoir hae lo.et the va~u~ble hetp of Janet Daneberry _, who hae
rdturned: to &Hi•t the reorganized Jlethodi11t ohoir·•••• our paetor spoke
recently at a :reoept:lion given the new Methodiet m1n1etea2, Rev. Mr. Fuse •
• • • •Filrther improvement, are un~er w~, this time the work involving the
:.•e,.deo9i•ation of the two room, uud by th:e· :e·ecinnere' and ·Primary Depai-tmer.ts. The wal.le. ·and Ceil.ins afe b!li,ns pa:t.nted a oream col.!)r. The paei,nr ha.ti been doing ·a bis ehare o! the work, with other volunteers, in
:,-;_'l.;ciing two or three women, aleo g1Ving ~ hand., ·•• Nowadays, the smallee-t
:',"Q'UJlg!!:;;ers meet
a N\lr,ery; Clan Sin another emal.l. :room, 'With Mre.
r-,obert,·Joh."lson, · of Harbourton 1 ·t11c,ing oharge.
·
Next Sund~, . the ·patttor exohangee pul.pi t, ~ th Rev .Don Clyde
!U.te, of Central :S&l)tiet ·o~\iroh, 'l'rentQn. Plane .are being made for an
~V4!1."ling baptiiemal eery~o~ dn Nov. 28th ••••• 'the tru,teee and women of
the ohu:-~ch have pl.an• on foot · to 'bey eome n,w ohuroh oar_pet, and at the
eeme time, the floore ·may be SQJ\ded and.:re-tiniehed. It's great to be).ong 1;Q an active churqh, ~h.h peoph ready to cooperate• and doing the~ r.
ehue ·fo.r acuancement of ~• ·_work.
;:::e.!.lltO,?'·, }A:,: 0

a•

a,

WITH 'l'HOBE 1N. 'l'HB B!.RVlOB
- - - 1'hree of ourf el.l.ow• in AZt1JY unitom ·attended eervi oe, this
past Sunday, and all. delighted beoauee of the opportunity to be home for
~ vieit •. iaut Stryker, of Ue Coa,t Artillery; ·had JY,l't ~eturned :from
~-a.li!orn:La for hh :tiiret tme a:t home einoe he went into eervi ce l.aet
Jane. He il' well. on the road to recovery after 'being detl:t'ived ot hie
3ppe."14ix~ Xe exP,ectedi to be tn .theu parts about· lO ,de,y1t be:for e •tarting ba~k for ca.np lloQua.ide, Oalitornia••••• Jack VanLie~, ~ith hie
Wife, were leaving thort1.y attar ohuroh to efa.":t their ~O-hour drive
baolc to Jaak,onvilte, nunoh, 'Where .tack h beginning a new term at
Illinoi• Col\.ege \lllclezi A1!my auperndon. He reported that he was rr..Rk•
ins out well. in h1• etucU. 01, while hie wue hworkir,a in a war 1n..: -s try out tb.o•~ K• looked to be 1~ exoeiient .heal.th., •• Bi\t Conover,
Who ha4 ao 4qt at ho1uli, wa, hea4S!ng be.Ck to 'Clinp Davi•, D'orth Carolina.
1t'here he h&4 been ..nt after many· month• S:n tAe Panama Canal Zone. :Bill.
had been, in oh~l'Oh rephrly.
·.
·· ·
•,
·
·V11D.Rn !m}ie 1~ about 10,000. :mU.et ,~rfl/A home, hie Navy vesBEl.
reaohS:n1 Auetn'ba.1'rom there., Vernon ·e et word. home &bout h:l.f.l ea.fe
VrtTal. there .. , ~KeanwhU.e, hie brother, · limt'd. '!enpl,a, · iff moving
al.oJJB With hi• oo,u•ue in the latte/ .Mr 1oroe ,re.1ning Di!r~ohmen t at
~oadia, 1'1.ori~. JI• i.1 lear,nins to t~ ~ pt.. ~'l, and .ie building up
li.t.1 •olo t.uae. soon, .he wU.'1 .-be. doing ~obatOo and ap«iding a iot o~
time in the a1·r ·, !1:h• ,1.and._1t}ere- ii et,S!APY, he reports/ ltl'•d. ir(Jf!'. the
.a.1.:r he oan ,ee level. · ,wampY .around fo:r-rdl.ee., He Md beg.un to think
that Jlol'ida nn·• ~n• wa, J~•t ·• J.oke ~v.t...~;:1 11 ~,.,:-i ~ore, o:t .1 t or late.
ln the pound eobool,
a,tudied ~P.nt1, ·~tory ot tUght,. ai:ro:rart
!dentiftoatio~, eto, He WI'.\ te, of the upper-olaHmen •bu:i:zingtt hou" ee.
oue ap4 oaUte to dhp1q the.I" lld.U., bV.t ~• teUow "buzzed."(fl.ying
oi,~;, ,.ougJ:i to 4u•t oleu an obJ eot) a l1ou11 an4 bi-outO,l t baok 1.2 :t e et
rit a ~aMo ').o,te,.••d WM ~t..111ai-tiaUe4 toi- l t. Leu ••bqzz!nr" :!. fl

I•'•
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"r(.;.·r P. T:aCSE IN T!frJ GJRVIC''J: (-Jonti r.ull: c.)

..
.,,,
Tom McCandless, now <bwn in Ba'x>n• Ro." t;e , i,:.ui•:i.=• .. h - had .bia full ah&re
of ix>ugh luck, He mashed one of hl.s f:lpi;er:; ~ .painful at any time, and tilTll:a ui. to
have , ti tches taki,n in )1ill gum after. ·a tool}. extraotion, Tom also had found ~t"'·hM.
oolor blindness is ,q uite a he.ndioe.p, restr~cting him to groundwork, but as a Tech•
nioa.l Supply me.n, he• s doing ,a. good job rushing out repair parts as they are needed.
on the field, etO••••Arch Litzen, e.ssign~d to Naval air duty, says ho ia going to
give up predicting, •Some time baok, he sa~d he expected to go aboard ship and men•
tioned that M had been taamed with a pilo. t and radio man with whom he 'M>uld ata.y
h enceforth, Much to his regret, J.roh is still on land and .has lost both his pilot
ar.d radio , an, The :,original ,pilot was grounded due to a minor accident laid to
upersonal error, 11 '!'he ro.dio ·man o.sked for non-combatant duty and wa, granted it•
.l:. to getting out to sea, it be gins to look more hope_f ul, His airplane carrier is
being oolllmissionod yery, very shortly and hia entire squadron will attend the exercises, Meanwhile, Arch is at Roanoke although he has visited 14 air atationa to
pick up additional instruction.

11Reg11 Hurley, reporting frClll Hawaii, sa,. they get a chance to aee good
movies, He l!sted 11 Thia la the An!tY, 11 "Mr, Big, n "Coney Islantl, 11 am "Hello. Frisco,
Hello," When he received a .t ick~ to see ''Maobeth 11 with Maurice Evans and Judith
Anderson, ho considered that a real treat, since it necessarily meant a trip to town
as well., ..... Ernie. Blackwell is winding up Tennessee maneuvers and wondering wheth&r
he will be among the So percent, who get time for a trip home, or whethe?' they wiJ:l
move Weat for deaert maneuvers next• Down in Tenneuee, the problems usually started
about 2 or 3 A,.M, on Monc)l.ys and were in progress until Thursdays. The laat and
toue,iest we.a to ext~d over six days, One problem inwlvod crossing a river on a
log while carrying a riaohine•gun tripod on hia back, weighing 51 pounds, ?bt being
a.bl.!, to swim a stroke, Ernie mo.y have been a little cautious, but he said that a
company ot riflemen and a plawon of heavy machine guns wo.lked aorossed that log,
20 feet long, without any casualties other than a fe,1 wet feet, The stream, it
might be mEtitioned was nine f eet deep at that point.
Harold Van Liew, at Jaoksonviile, Florida, is attending a bomb-sight ~chool
at the Naval Air Teoh• Training Cantor, and he says, 11 Boy, do I love 1 t, 11 Prerloualy
ho had graduated i'rom Aviation Ordllllnoe School. He says his present work: is the
most interesting he _has ever tackled, and he's now in the 7th week-of. a 16~eek .
course. During '\no la.et five weeks, he will gat a chance to fly, handling the ship
e:r.oept tor the to.ke•of'f and l~di:igs, He's learning the ins e.nd outs of the a.uw.;
matio pilot, and will use the bombsight for bombing runs, If he rares as well a,
ha hopes to do, he may have a ohence to become a. Master Horizonto.l Bomber, knOl'lll
in the Army· aa a 'bombardier. Meanwhile, he finds the Florida weather "warm, but
not too hot, in tho day and oool in 'tne evening••it•a wonderful•"

Lawrence Hurley is now a Corporal and as he expresses 1 t, "in beautiful
country" wh1le on Tennesaee mane1M1rs "and we are really seeing it, 11 J.a M wrote it.
he waa ourled up in an Army pu~ tent, wi'tn his buddy, a Seventh Do.y Ad'Tentist,
reading -tne last issue of the Hopewe 11 News, 11 I.nwrenoe said that his Battalion has
a. fme Baptist ohs.plain.
Now for 1118ntion of' a couple of others who you mo.y know. Space wam• t
available in the last issue 'In mention tho.t George Koeppel had been · home attar a
trip across to England o.s a msnber of a gun orew on a Merchant Marine ship. His ship
had a cargo ot food, but George viaan't muoh interested in any food wh«1 -tney exper--ienoed three days of rough wea-tner• He liked England and its people end the shows.
But returning, he found that St. John• s, Newtoundla.nd, was really tough, ao muoh
so tmt he bought· brass knuoklea so he could tak;e oo.re of himself it worst ca:m.<i to
worst,,•• ..Alan Hart, who • • in an Anti•Airoraft Artillery sohool, hnd to ~ reaaaigned lhen the Al'!ny decided to fold up the school, Ho was home for a number ot
days, during which he was busy circulating a petition that helped to bring a.bout
a 11edioal-necessity deferment for Dr, O'Neill• When heleft, Alo.n heo.dod for Jefferson Bat!re.cka, W.aaouri tor reassigJll!lento
~he latest word about Eo.rl Zirkler, husband ot Marian IAning, is that hs
!1S.s no phys1oa l inJur1os but the ,t rouble is in his nerves, Ho ,ms hospito.lizod
in :forth ·:Alt!rioa, . aftor being ,reportDd as mining jn action, Marian, returninF: ."OJI
Mumoaota where 1he hM •vlii:ted hi1 parents, -had some .additional tough luck. ·..,;-,(>
che~ed mr luggage and. it ns loet enroute, hor entire 1n1;rdrobo being included•
'When she arJ1!"fllkl .boao, ahl had only what ehe had been wearing.

Dennie V!!f Liew ie in toTill ri~t J10W• ond the to.mil.y waJ hopin g that Rs.ro l ~
might get 'lil§c, wo7; a\ it''• been months ainae the l:rothere have seen ea ch other .. ••
A oard j,aat r-eoeived ttozii Hatzir Erri""9n give• his new loo&tion e.s quite indefinite,

other. than rout~g h1!s mail thru A•P•O• 261, o/o Po•tmaater in I.oa Angeles,••••
.
And here'• the contents
a V•M&il letter just received from Bill Wyckoff•
out eom-ewhere with ihe tl.eet, Hie letter waa dated Oiet, 24 a.nd reached Hopewell on
Nov, a. He wrotes "Jurt .reoeived your Sept, 1 oopy of "Hopewell NEWS" and was very
g};ad to ~tit;, even ~t i t was a Uttle la.te, It we.a truly appreciated', I assure
you. Gla.'di to heat" ~uie., the Balcer its doing well in h1s QUdiness, We fellows over
here lcind of nd.11t1 his f ~ oake and bun•• Would l1lce to tell you :where I M\ and
llhat l'm doing wt it 11 ' ~ ·.o asible .. •l'm feeling great myself, but sort of miss
Bop~ U and the chur_o);i ·grQup a Utt;e. Looking forwe.rd to getting baok with 11,ll
you nell people ~,t'ore .. too long. Wilil olose tor this ~e e.ucl. tha.nk& e. ·mil:U..on for
your news letter-•whoopal ~ u~n "Hopewell News, 11

of

NEWS AROUND TOWN

dua

Mele HUJ'ley is
badt tro111 that ·Wyomng ranoh, f'irat reported to be e.
goat ranch but aotually a sheep ranoh, he.ving decided to get a war plant job, al•
though ahe dfd hel'p her employer out ther-e on a round•up ot wild horses •• , .Mr• Hort..
11111n, do live• ne:,.t to Ginter• s., ·haa been raking leaves night after night in the
darkne••••••JohD Cromwell, Jack Ginter and Paul Ashton have been playing in the
Pr1noeton 17n1vet;aity Band tor 1C11110 of the big football game•, as many of the Araiy,
Ba-,,:~. ~ibl?• taking oouraea there have been tied' up with -their exams,. or off on
furloug!w., •tb•• •oPollcnring the dee.'th or her- brother, Mr, Hixson, Mr&• Ege has sold
ihe pl'Operi:y, ,yhere they Uved to Mr•• Baldwin Dra.k e, and llrs, Hixeon will have
room• w~th her• ~• Bge i i pil.anniZl;g to livo \dth-Mrs. Viola Vanl,ieu, ... Joe Laba.w.,
1iho Hrved !Ill the Ration Beard• went to Washington and tl'Om there to Arizona. where
he will P."ll:4e .bauxite ae a mineral engineorc•-e.J'ld probably piok up aome aamplee for
hi:1 tine dS:aplaiy, ot p&oapher.oaoent stCllllee (th& ldlm that glow in the cl.arkness after
l181ng oxpoae~ to a bright .lii,Jit) .. •••!111 Boozer has bun sworn in tor the Air
Oorpa 11,,liated-Reaern, but m-.y be deferred to t'inilh 1ohool, e.11hough he ia 18
1hi:a Saturcl.ay.. •• "a,my" Hoioonbe (Ruaa, Jit.) ta §ling to Camden tor his Arr:Ay phys•
ioal • ~ tilia week.
OH THE t.IGHTER 8 IrB
A frsw A·f.'f11'J detiaittonu
.
.' · Sabotage--Fdtoen 1/el:lowa ah-.d ot :you when you want
to ma.a a ·pnone cal!ie
Unifont.•• What a: ohUian wilhe■ he•• wearing every tillD
he goea to the mo'di ••
F.ox•holo- Yow, malling e.dilre11 . juit a.bout the t1me your
f\lrlo11gh papen omo thi'a1,1glh
·
.

--

11 t:.tt'tle Red Ri~,g Hood wel'O lllnng tocl.ay
'lh~ aodol"A girla woul4 eoem herJ
ae only bu to mee:t, .!!!. •llt.

--

wot:•• cm ••~ .oome11.

~- JIIO~ing d11t-ing tho Breattaet Clul, radio 11\ow, ~ft MaoNei11
J10ti~4 .& 10US!er and a; WAC in 'the aud-i •oo, holdi~g haiacs.. Wheft
he aeDtiomcl ·that taot• they oea■e4, 1\le lmlO.Oel' eud1 lltlow 1
lciiow Wll&'t 1a .uan~-• » th-ey HJ' :tm.t r. .WAC relea••• a 10ldier
to,r · aoti.Te dutyl..
..
·
8tClfDG

-----

on

·
· lt ·loot, at 11 i't ii•· tsM _._. ~ ·w alp •ff• -I 'lfepe ·,-,. -.1or rQ&4•1Ag
11d.• ak1m'G at n..J 5.twa, alitlege4....,. ..a WliD·c•••1J• " At OM ot 011, Coe'
oh WJl8A ,a pnH~ ff S••Y l!IO'!W'C atfltr •
lfl•'lloo, ·....,, l wt.Ill th• .... _.
'" au our 1,qp 0011111 be . back w.tth
poi1 • ·••• • • •ll
_,. .,._.. X
11 9.i1 Without att,Dc U\t.t ~u•cl··liJce t9. got the
an4 tie twt •'-~ oo•
1 1fell,

pe••

•

•~Wu•, ,, ,_..
o••

oh,aroh, i ti pooplo

am

tho

•4 to tata an aotivo
••

The bast ot luck
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THE EDI TOR CHATS

And still we growl This issue is the biggest ever, but "it
Just seen:s as if there isn't anything in the .w ay of news that I feel
I should ·throw away. I never 'know exactly· what -will strike a respon•
sive chord, so I'll continue to ·e n:pty my pockets of all the news notes
that I scribble down fron: day to day, hoping rr.eanwhile that yo~-•11 like
the finished ·product.
,·
·
I an: happy . to present a special ·featur·e in this issue·, to be
found on Pages 3. arid 4, I found that· your friends were keen about participating in this issue of the "Hope,well News," since it con:es nearer
to being the Cbristir.as issue than any other is u ·kely to be. As you
read then: over, I'rr. ·sure you will find that there is a powerful warn:th
of feeling behind the words written there, It's Just what n:a.kes churchgoing people different fron: 1tost others,
··~
For ,t he fine le-t ters that continue ·to cotte rcy way, ·t hanks a
n:illion--until I can drop you a. few personal l _ines a little la~er.
But now • ·to the news.
0

··-~

•

•

ARCH LI TZEN ABOARD '1HE "BATAAN"
It was a tren:eridous ·.thrill' "for Arch Li.tzerr, A,ll,M,3/c, when
the ai·rcraft carrier. "Bataan" was_ con:n:i'ssioned at the Phila, Navy Yard
6ri 'Novefr.ber 18, (ifo 1tilitary secret "involved as newspapers carrl ed pie.;.
ture.2 _of the big event)-. Unless soir..e ·unexpected developrr.ents occurred.,
Arch went aboard in:n:ediately thereafter · ror Rear Adn:iral )[, F, · Draerr.el,
couandant of the Fourth ~a.val District, turned the ship over to the
c~ew. He ~sed ' plain-~poken · worda. 'They were: !W}len the tin:e con:es;
give the Japanese helll 11 • The captain, Capt. va,"'j_•entine H. Schaeffer,
proir.ised that the ":S~taan," nair.esake for the fallen Philippine penin~
. sula, '\'V'OUld koop a "rendezvous wi th : ~estiny that shall ' not be denied,•
ahd added "The world again will ·know · t .hat :Bataan is speaking.•
Under such a Captain, Arch can look for real exciteir.ent. He is
now assigned to a Torpedo Squadron as a gunner.
AWARDED PURPLE HEART ·
David Ie.nberry, who was wounded i~ action in North Africa, has
been awarded a Purple Heal't. ·He is.' a ·Pfc and was released frorr. a base
hospital in October, expecting to joiri his outfit shortly thereafter.
In a letter written on Oct. ' 30 and headed 11 Nortl} -Africa.,• he wrote that
"I an: feeling pretty good ' Just at this t~n:e. Have Jue t con:e out of the
hospital a week ago"--and not a word did· he . say a.bout hin:aelf b!yond
.. that. He did add that "I · aJt e ee ing ·a lot of the world, ir.ore th~ I expected, but wil:l see lots ir.ore of it before I ever get back to An:erica. 11
BLACKOUT FOR ' CARD· PARTY .
Wb!ie air-raid "blackout te ate" are :rather infrequent ti ese
days, the latest· one on Dec. 2 at .. 9.45 . P.K. cair.e at a bad tin:e :lb r the
card party being held in Grange Hall by. the .Eaa tern· Star. About 75 were
participating and things had been confused at the outset, because of
confuei •on over how the players were to •progress.• It took a.bout 10
n:inutes to get then: agreed o·n how they were to proceed--then witb thil'lgJ
going ·sreoothly once again, word was flashed about the "blackout,• It
really was black in the hall when the lights were doused, accorcling .t1
reports. Then soir.eone called out, · alarn:ed: "Where's the ir.oney, Florence?" rr.ea.ning Krs. Bodine. •That's all right, I know and nobody else
needs to know," .she re_Rlied. Later it developed that itwae ina. table
and Kre. Bodine wa.e s rt't'lng on it..
..
Even the sty ll.e in prizes at a bridge pi.rty baa changed. The
1toet-aought-after prize was a pound-and-a-half of country butter, and
i~·. went to lire, Renner.

;;

2.
THE CAR fflAT GETS AROtmD
····· ·-- ··
· · Rues Holcon:be, Jr,· has just gone into the service-, leaving last
Saturday, Since he couldn't very well take his car into the Ar~.y too,
the thing to do was to sell it. The car was one of those noisy roadsters--it got you there ~f you dddn't care how. It seen:s that t~e ?ar
can:e to ·Hopewell origimlly when Richard "Pooch" En:bley bought it in
·Trenton. When he went into the i eervice, he sold it to Norn:an Bla.ckwell•
•Pooch• had pa.id #60 for it. Nor?rB.n Blackwell sold it to "Hokey" f~r
$30. The latter got plenty of use .out of it for several ir.onths, Now
it is owned by Clarence •taird, who paid $40 for it. After all ; any car
is in deirAnd these days, if the tires are good. Incidentally, Laird is
recuperating right now from a collar bone fracture, that occurred durin
a football ga.tte,
·
.
. Gther recent join-ups, in addi.tion to •Hokey," a.re Earl c. Ba.rt.
. -l!ett, also in the Amy; and John F, Corcoran, W:ilir.er 0, Daniels, Willia..
T. Sinclair, all in tl'ie Navy.
·
· ··
'll>.Xi OPERAroR 'llIRES OUT

Ed Ashton ha.a given up his taxi ·p usiness, Anybody who m.d seen
b i n: dozitJg while waiting for business in, f~ont q_f Gebhart's Hotel co1,2ld
.s.ee ~at he was plenty tired, and that s~err.s to explain why he bl. s quit.
hie'oli d stand~ Instead, he .is working as. a crossing watchn:an at Skillrean, a job that he held &everal years back, He tells a. story ab01 t why
he 11 took it eas y " im the taxi business,. A.c cor.ding to hie version of it
he w~nt to see a doctqr a n'Ureber of years ago and the doctor told Mm
to 11 ta:ke it easy until the next tilte I see ,ou. 11 Then the doctcr died
so Ed Ashton says 11Wha:t · cou,ld I do, the doctor gave n:e orders and I ha.v
to obey hiir.. • Actually, he grew weary of staying on the job to ir.eet
~he last train abou'I, 1. 38 A.•?4., t.h en D'Aybe taking _a trip sol?'..e distance
fron: town, only to get ·a iittle sleep a.nd then be up before daybreak to
get soir.eone else started for the city.
NEGRO Tl\OOPS AT BELLE 'UEAD

,

·
Seven hundred o~ reoJ-e af Negro troope recen t.l.y were assigned
to the (tuartel'1Ca;Ster's Depot at.' Belle Mead. Son:e of the nearl)y J::esi~
dents _ha~e worr~ed about t~e s~tuati.on, fearing that coir.pli.catim s
n:ight arise . lla:~ feared the~ would . replace civilians. who hold jobs
there, Less hir,i ng of temporary or part-tin:e help . has reeul ted.
8.KUBK ]8 GORtf:ERED IN GMUGE . --

.
Delber,t c!;ono:ver, who obtaii ned his drive11 1 e license rec·a,t1,y
drove in horee one night not long ago and spied a skunk •in the · ga.ni.ge.
~e skunk was al.Jtost enti~e my white. Delbert's sister, Della, headed
for the house andi. shelter. Delbert headea for the house o.nd his gun,
.
Gut he can:e wt th it, and when he .saw Ur. Skun.k 'e hea$1 just showing froll
behind _a box in a. corner, Del.be~t banged away,, He hit the skunk all
right. He also left the ··ca.r· eta.~ing· out .,in the open air for the night

IS THERE A DOG'l'OR IN mE HOUSE?
The docior situation Hopewell ha.a taken a t ,u rn for the better
!;Jelective. Ser-m ce has b.een hot on . the :trail:l of a aoctor .:rrore Hopevel 1-·
first Dr. O'Neill and more recently Dr • . SWertfeger. In Dr. O'Neill's
case , petitions wel'e s i gned by patientf! and friends eiting that l:!e was
neede~. to prescri be fqr pati~n~s over quite .·a · wide area. As a result.
he was .deferred for s be 1t0nths, No sooner· wae tn1. t word recei 'lled than
Dr• SWert:reger wats called in for a pre li;inary exrur.ina ti on. When patiente offered to get ~usy, ne declined their offers of assistance, but
n:eanwh :Lle nany wrote ·tG> Bel! ecti v:e Beni: ce officials to ci .t e that he
aleo · was urgently needed. During the suspense, Dr .. cutter, the druggist, remark-ed. tl'at •tf both should go, that would l! eave onl y Dr, Pier
son who ne:ve.ranewe~e ~ight c.aUs {he ~s .ar0und 80~ but if' he will look
after the pt.op.le . in .the daytilr.e, I 1 .l l try to supply the n:.ed~ci~e that
will keep theJI! a:live throqgh the ntghtJ" • New the word is that Dr.
Swertfeger also will not be t&ke.n for a: 1:1:ttle whUe.
i t ereat~a .a serious situation~ though, when doctors are not
e~y to locate!' Just thh paet ·week,. !I, wouan in Washington's Crosain1:
tried for :tour hours to get doctors from Trenton to see her sick hua·_baild. When Jh7• SWHt:fegel' was calle,c:i about ll,30 P.K., he went over
L_nd found the u:an with pneWtOnia--al'&d Dr. 8\tertfeger went risµt to W> 1
&668 pa_
tient 1a r~ouperating.
·
'
~ Y S lllPRON»l)Ji AT STA!lllON

·

.

Several Hopewell mother.a will long, ren:.mr.ber the day when tl ,
aktio~ 4:rivewaY'S were glnn a tu-eurtabe trea'br.ent. It was windy
and t.bi tar-ap7eading equipll'.ent made U ea.ey tor the wind to wq.tt tin:
particle• a.bout. RHult••& lot of ki:da, who Ouat had to watch the op
eration, went bon:.e wUh epeokled taoea••&hd the tar nner intended to

oome ott.

.

To all the . b,oys who have gon~ . . ·
forth frorr. Calvary Bapti,st Church
of Hopev,ei'l t o fizb,+. in our a.rited
f orc c, e f or ";he g oal of .freedon:., we ·
he:re ' iit horce· seP.. d our WJ.,:1h'ea to ·
ea.oh n:ie . of you for a Merr_y. Christ•
:rr.ss a.nd '?t:a y God grant us all a
Ha.ppy . m~w Year. Sincerely ,

~

t$, ,j',/.~

,.

This ·- Chris tn:a.s n:essa.ge speeds the
'i'o WishL·you happiness today (way
May heal''r,h, content a.nd loads of
.
\
.
chee.r
Be with !you throughout the year,
-~ 1_ ~ i.,._".. 1o • r. .. - . ,c 1 ·, _14 ,0.
{ti

J.

r

Fr/,,,... V---- '"- ' ~

1
·
,---Hello, bo_y s, ~~reGood Lu~k,

It is · the Bensons three -r ~ . ~ . ~ t , . ~ ~
V/ho ·eenc1. this · greeting t o ye,
,
Wa.lt~r, Betty am Soph-ie, .
It will . be a ·, gran,d day when we
(Ar.d to Erwin and ·Graha.-ree
can look around our church and say
Your Mother a.nd Da.d-dy), .
"Isn't it fine to have th~ boys
nnA fk. . 1 .. ; /Jiback with \18, and they are so eager
'f tVl. ,._ \/./1/v.J. w ~ ~ to n'Ake things )lwr.."
.
:May th~ ble;_; ·i~gs · o'r the Christn:a.s season rell$1n wi·th you throughout the oon:.ing year, \ •
.
·

"h,,,~ .:~ ~ - J ~ ~ ,
Ii .

'·.Greetings,
-· r. · Fellows:
----

. _/ -

Tlunk of so
'j
.,.,
, 14 _ • •
ttany of you often and n:ean to write,
/},t.ltA,
}f~Ha.ve a. Jlerry. Christn:as. Beet of
'(
___ _.
luoki am GOD BLESS YOU ALLZ
I a.ir. glad to have. an ·opporturi- · ·
.t; ~ i ty to . wis)l ,·y oa...well~-not only fo•.r
the holiday season but for all the
•
~ speeding across
•
OOr
thoughts~re
tt.onthe anea.d·.
.
i
,· _:
. ·the It lee to you, whether it be
. . ,.."--I'.'. \
lloliday tin:e or i;i.n ordinary dey in
t,:;,.,..~ I,,,.(,,)_. -..v" A--·our lives. ·
-~-'- ,-11..1_A ,/ J _ _~
,,,_,,, ~,./JI
·w iehin-g you-thf ~ttr.~!!t in ggod
health, ha.pp:tn~.a s' a:nJ luck throuijl- ·, ·r¥v.t,, ~
- ~ rrtdftAI'
out the con:ing ·year.
To you fellow;•;h~ are in the
: ~,,,.---(
,_
service of Uncle San: I wish to
/"1_. ./
.~/V ~-~
send -rr:y greetings an~ very beat
wishes, whether you are in OBEps in
Greetings and beet wishes for
this country or in other countries
all the joys of a ·Jia.ppy Holiday · · cir n.t the fighting ' tront. We are
Season.
.·
'
·
· all, thinking of you n:a.ny, n:a.ny
: ,.
.: . \.J · ··-·t1n:.es ,and can appreciate ·how reuch
~
~ ~A ·:you -would .l1ke to step into your
.
. ·, '<'f.l& • .. : " 1 • . ! _
... -horees to enJ oy the Holiday seas on •
I know you appr.eoiate. :what Kr. Dean
.Co~fi!i,ent o_f .•,v-ictory f ·oi- _o ur
ca.use, .:we a.~e pro.u d t(? _knaN ·that
Ashton is doing to keep you in
our boys froit CalV8.l'Y Baptist
·touoh .with local conditi-,ns for we
Church ar·e proving thereeelve,e to
know it :Jl!Ust be a. great oon:f'ort to
be.· real Chri_i,,haris !luring this
see the Mltee of those we know,
cri ti oa.l te st.i itt.e
~
• .
t
. . when you are far froit hon:.e. We n:.i ss
J ;
·
. each one of you ±n the church, in
T' Mt:'f
·
·
the c.on:n:uni ty and, of course, in
---- .
·
. your pl.ace · of ereployn:ent and Jr.oat
I hope that -rr:y littl e prayer · of all, in your hott.es. Ya.y God
. for you to con:.e safely back ..._t o ·
speed the day when you will all be
Hopewell counts with God a.a n:uch
returning to your aocuetoreed
aa a praye_r , fron: . a. grown-up, and
places•
I 1Jt au.re i .t :will,

-'YJ~ ,

tra.-R.k,

J'Y14 __·

~ - "'\-._;,. - w""' "n
lfr.'

~.

An c,ld wish fer the New Year:
Te ,}oin w!, th ot:''.P.l'S who worsh~.p
~og~';'!'ler ir.. C'i.lvary P,e.ptist Cr.u1·ch health, happiness and .good fortune
~-n wiahinq; yo11 ·;he ccnfidt'n ce 2.nd
con-1.:P.r."t?r.ent t,!la.t c.orr.ea w:l. t h doing
eve~y j _oo v.-~ll a.ni s i:andir.g fast
to the princi p:es of Christian livFrott us · two, to everyone or you,
ir.g,
In ca.Jtp, in plane, on ocean blue;
~
~~ Bountiful luck and holiday cheer}l;a.y C-od bless·;~~ and kee~ lou at Yerry Chris tn:a.s and Happy New Yea.x:
tr.is Chris tzr.as Sea.a on and a.ll thru
"the ~Te-v: Yaar.
PUPILS, TEACHERS AND OF1ICERS
of CALVARY BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
Ode to Chrietn:as, 19~3
All your frienda in Calvary Baptist Church wish you were back with
Oh, Christu:as will cou:e,
uo anti. we look forward eagerly to
As night follows day, .
your safe return.
/°6
But we're s~ippin g this one
While you rel' 1 1. away,

. n~..... -n~ . .e,.

!Yw~-~~

1t:r, ...-nt1-?i1,~~

J~...._~~-

wish for Chrietltas,
Jue t. a prayer or two,
:'ha·~ a.illl God's precious prottises
JJ.,J.'' be fulfilled in you.
-T•.1st a

---At · this beautiful .season of he
year, I, a.a your u:inister, join
• ~• I .
.
~
. J with your church friends in sendin
~..vt-E4.<..e. ~~ <l4,\.~ you wa.ru:est greetings and good·wish
·1
____
.
es, May Christ be born anew in
Mer•y Chrietn:a.e and Go
Luck in your- hearts to bring you peace of
1944. - we hope we rm.y extend our
~•ltind and spirit,
greetings next yea.r __i n·_son.
~p
~~

~~ ~~~

Bel

n. u~

.

., . I

l

0

----

~;; =~:~;~ ~1ilt
12 -- -~ '~~~..,...
-~
wishec .;;d"tbe sincere h P•

ii ,~~-

I tic just about
old and
the youngest reen:.ber of the church
but I 'u:: interested i~ your act-i vities, So here's -rcy •~ello• and
beat ~i~hee, [ i ~ #. ~
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/~ ·
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PASTOR JOHNS TON HEARD AT VINELAND
Hopewell Baptista are concemed over the . possible outco~e ·of
a visit that Pastor N. Vance Johnston n:ade on ~ov. 28th· to Vineland at
the request of a Pulpit Oc,rn:ittee fron: the First Baptist Church there ,
The con:D!ittee arrived in Hopewell quite unexpected on a Sunda. ;
two weeks previous, only to find that :ur. Johnston was exchanging pulpits just for the day with Rev. Don Clyde Kite, of Trenton Central Bap.
tist Church, The Vineland group headed for Tren ten ·and heard Yr. Jom .
at.on there. They concluded that they wanted their church people to hem
him in the Vineland · pulpit. So Kr. Johnston acted upon their request.
Na·tul'al!ly, it has lead to wide SJ>eculati.o'n on the possible
outoon:e. As a n:a.tter of fact, it waa the -third Pulpit Co?l".Jtittee that
baa been in Hopewell this year, ir.aking it all th!:? n:or·e evident that an
aggressive, re3uJt-producing pastor begomes sought after by larger
churches. At t!-!c u:orr.ent, the only thing that can be said with certai?t
is---watch thia situ~t.ion and don't be surprised about developu:ents.
Dur!ng his ab~ence last Sunday, the ·congregation heard Rev.
Gerald YI, ~'ruesell, Bevy ohaplin at the u.s, Naval· Airora~t Delivery
Unit, at "ercer· Field, in Ewing Township. He is a Texas Baptist, and
was very well l i ked. Ont~ san:e evening, Pastor Johnston conducted
a oa.ndle-Ught bapttsme-.1 s~rvice, ;. baptizing Barbara. llaple, and two
girls fron: a ne1' Hopewell faztily, Dorothy and Uatherine DoJrAn, They
were received as ~e~bere this past Sunday , along With :urs. John Va.nDoren; sister ot the Misses Elsie,Anna and Mary Snook; and }lies Bessie
Snook, thus adding five to the church rolls.

I
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LIVELY DISCUSSION AT SCHOOL
entlY when the Parent-Teacher
son:e · frank talking was done rec in a anel discussion on "What
. :·Association~ invited six n:en to tak; pa.1,'t w li .;ely when the ealari es
·· Results Should Our School Prod u6ef / \ gre the discipline problen:. One
paid to teachers were discussed, an
s~ ht to put trouble-n:a.kers in
. spe~er said a teach~r should have t. rig
to be kept straight.
···,their prop.e r . place, if present-day kids we~ed . vain to find a school
.,-r_, he had trie in
· Casey to ld h O•~
Dezzie
.
th
arry swimting n6ol
· b.oy who could con:pute the quantity of water in
e qu
•
and he said it didn't help n:uch even when he supplie~ the d~n:ensions • .
•He said he had concluded that the pupils lacked confidence in then:selita_
and that n:ust be because t he t eachers also lacked confidence. Othe~s
said that teachers were lost because salaries were too low. Dave Sn:ith,
-lawyer, sa id tha. t the teachers were usually young and were paid as well
as if they were in other lines, Pastor Johnston con:reented ~hat teach, ers, like n:inisters, usually ' take up their work because it_ia a typ 7 of
service · that appeals to then:, and n:oney-n:aking isn't the fir~t considerat i on, but added that they · should not be underpaid. The discussion
held the audi ence until 11 P.M.

r:

LOSES- A WAR BOND
oophie Benson, who is 10, lost a War Bond recently · while tak. · ing it ho:r.e fron: school , It ,:-epresented son:e of her· brother, Gra.han:'e,
ha r.d .. ~arned n:oney. But fortunately it was found the ne.xt da.y--under a
tree that Sophie •had been clin:bing after echoolf Grahan:, accepted for
the Ma l'ine Corpe, is now at Parris Island, having reported on Nov, 18.
He beco n:e s the second )ia.rine fron: .our ch\ll'ch, Ed. Sheppard being the
first. On .his first day at Parris Island, Grahan: had two shots, and
seven teeth re-filled, a nd apparently 4,30 A,M. was going to b~ his
regular tin:e to get up n:.ornings.

nm

GIFT THAT WASN'T T.HERE
The Pr1nceton-I:Ii'gh School band gave a concert recently, and
the players bouBht a $2 5 war bond to present to the leader. It was ordered on the qui e t bu't it w~s deli vei,ed a"t the school to one of the
tea.che1·s who diJn' t know a bout · it ~ He tried to give it to the band
leader, Mr. Frech, who 8a i d the r e was son:e n:istake. Fortunately, the
bond wa s retrieved. ,All that ha ppened two or three days before the
pres·entation was to be rr.ade. and :Mr. Frech accepted the explanation
that , it wo.s just another Sen i or ·W:e.ek. "s.tunt." Then can:.e the night of
-."the concert · and Johnny Cron:w1::11·, .Ho·pewel l lad who is vice-president of
of the band, wa s due to pr e cent the bond. · when he ar·rived at the
school, he ren:.err.bered that he had ieft the bond ·a t hon:e • . It was too
. iate to go back to HoP,ewel·l for it,: sp he presented an en:.pty envelope
and Mr. Frech had to be . told in advE!,nCe not to ·open it up on the platforn:., under any cir.o-tL"T.stan·ces. ·After all that, Mr. Frech really did
appreciate it when he. received the bqnd. ·
·
•
. ·FOSTOFFICE TALES ( conti.nued)
We oon•~inue .. the s·eries . recently begun concerning a certain
.
Poetoffice,· location unstated. Guess at your own risk. A birthday ca.rd
was addressed by s"treet and nwr.ber to a bo_y who recently n:.oved to the
Sn:.ith boarding hon:e on West Broad Street. It happened that he ~d the
sair.e nan:.e as a youngster on Hart Avenue, The ca.rel failed to reach the
boy at the address written on the ·envelope. The sender learned in a
··round- a:bout "·way what had happened, as the parents of the Hart Avenue
poy wondered why a. birtllday card ·.was received fron: a stranger _and n?
·'birthday occurring, eitller. so the sender inqu;red at the Pos:t Office
:a.nd learned that the sorting was clone "by nan:e.
Ho-hun:J Of course,
~e streets nan:.ed above a.re ficti·ttous, o_r .. _a re they?
FATHER THOMPSON COOPERATES .
.
f credit Narn:.an Gebhart, at.
FEl,ther Thon:pson C1'eservea a 1 ine dohis teacher to sign a statetending the Baptist sundaY School,ias~e d y
She obliged but asked
n:ent that he was present ·one certA. ne:.c;~a~n;d, It seen:~ that he likes
the re ason for the request, Norn:an ~ho oea in for the aair.e sport,
horseback-riding. Father Thon:ps~nhin: ri~e his horse, but not unless
had told Norn:an that he W<Julcl l e • d d Sunday school. Now there's a bit
he brought proof that he h.1-d atten e
of inter-church cooperation. for you_JUS'.l' .Ai F.EW OYSTERS
er attracted quite a crowd, even
The ann\1cl.l Grange oyster sup~oore sold the oysters to there,
if it 'was $1,25 fo~ adults, Spencer ing then: up. Ylhile hard a t work on
and had the job of ouurse, of opent be had 2,200 oysters to open up,
t •n:cr a tha.
ing about la.wycr:a: "One
the oysters, he ' ~"'-'ld cus O
there is a s a y
ter is the lawyer's
Speaking or oysters, f0r ~e, and the oys
ab.ell :for thee am one she·ll

fe.e ."
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WITH THOSE IN' 'lHE SERVICE
,
Oliver Jenkins, Pfc. is slated to · start hon:e in a few days
fro?t U:erephis, Teim., with a disability discharge. He is back in good
shape again but his stoirach ail?tent has led to a decision to r elease
hin: to civilian life .••••• over in Southwest England, Sgt. ~ru qL2!.a.:.Y
is getting accuato?ted to English life, His wife and parents ha ve concluded that he is about 150 ?tiles frorr. London. He reports tha t one of
his jobs is to take charge of the cash and other possessions of patients cared for by his hospital group •••. Erwin W, Be.!1~-• Corporal, is
at Fort Benning finishing three weeks at 11 juzr.p school 11 • It decides
whether he can qualify for paratropoper work.
Sgt. John W, Dilts, · the forrr.er Pacific islander: whose n:arria'ge was announced recently, · is living at San Mateo, Califo:-nia . Hie
bride is ~ry E. Buchanan, of Rocky Hill, who had. worked for the Bell
Telephone Co. in Princeton. They were n:.arried in California~ •..• Sgt.
Dennis VanLiew was in church on Nov. 16 while back on leave, but returnea to Carr.p Bowie, Texas, and uy soon be on the ft.ave with his Arrr.ored Infantry Batta.lion .•• His brother ., Fred VanLiew, Pfc., was also
at horr.e recently on a 10-day leave~ ••..• Norg.an G. Hoagland was transferred fro.rr. Fort Dix to Fort Bragg, N.C., and assigned to a. Field Artillery outfit.
Pvt. Paul Stryker,· well-rr.ended after his appendix operation,
had a real visit at horr.ea:fter a coast-to-coast train trip, While he
was luckier than son:e in having a seat, it wa.sn•t easy going for a recent hospital patient, He started back for the Vlest Coast on Nov. 16,
and as expected by hire, was shifted to a new unit. He is now with a
Field Artillery Battalion at Ca.rep Roberts, California., •.• ~~
Habeeb, Sl/c, is sti·ll at Vlilliarr.sburg, Va, with the Sea.bees, and doinE
personnel work in the Cmr.p Peary office. He was in Hopewell recently
while on a 62-hour leave. While the rest of the Habeebs are in New York
Clarence says he prefers Hopewell and i .n tenda to corr.e back here when
the war is over. In the Seabees, he finds that he has a bit of everything, in~luding a.JJ:phibious operations, construction, · sailor life and
Ariry technique all mixed together •••• ,Ernie Blackwell, Pfc., is now
over at Ca.n:p 'M cCain, :Mississippi. It was his good fortune to be hon:e
for Thanksgj.v.ing dinner While having about two weeks' leave.
Robert]. Hill, F3}c, who is at Norfolk, Va, n:a.de another ·
fast trip with his wife Northward, res.king the long trip to and from,
to spem about 20 hours at home, They phoned one Saturday night about
10.30 P.Y. fron: Paulsboro (below Ca.tr.den) ·and Leon Jlill rr.et then: in ·
Trenton •• , •• Ha!E,LJ, Errickson, writing frozr. C8Jr. Ibis, California,
gives the real low-down on· desert l:l!fe. He ea.ya: "I had no idea there
were so imny God-forsaken places in the U.S. Naturally the soil is ean
and nothing grow·ing upon it, except son:e grease wood and spiny cactus.
The sun is quite bright and .·glaring even at this tin:e of year. At ni@'l
we freeze and at day we sweat, We are living in tents without floors
and sleeping on cots, with_a sn:al.l pot-stove · to furnish our heat. We
use soft coal and wood. Practically speaking, cleanliness is son:ething
we one·e enjoyed but not here. After a road 1r.a£cb you have to look
.
twice to see your bud~ in order to recognize him. Our food has change
fron: fresh vegetables to canned foodstuffs. The Gene.r al f!P.Ve us a ta.lld
a short tme ago and he stated thAit we a,re here for a toughening-up
training perioQ, If we can beat the desert and it will be hard when
the real. test con:es, we will be able to take· most anything. The nearest
town is 16 n:iles away, For ente·rta:l:nrr.ent we have u.s.o. shows in an
outdoor an:phitheatre and outdoor n:ovies; ll can't brag about the iatter
b-.it the !ormm,a,re ·q.uite good. This is a :surgmry of life here as I an:.
living it and seeing it. It isn't a bed of roses."
George T. Everitt, Pfc., is now at a Pri saner of \7ar Caxr.p in
A7izona. He coror.ents by letter that 11 I have been n:oving around quite a
b1t lately." He adds that guarding prisoners of war isn't very · exciting work and gets monotonous at till!es, 'J.lhen he adds: 11 I ,know that I
are n:uch better off · than the felihows at the :tront and when I start to
gripe a~ut things, ll think o:t them and! shut up like a clan:,"
~pn: KcC&nd]es~ bas m9ved to Harr.u:.ond, Louis~ana, about 50 mile
fron: hie forn:ez, sp.ot. He e~ecte to be there a while with hi:s Fighter
Bon:ber Group • .He is at a sme:ll fie lclJ with lees than 500 men there,
with the pilots getting the real thing for training ships. He .is vii th
the ean:.e •gang" 11.1,t newly J:1,un:bered ~e they changed over froir. dive boir.b
er,. He likes Louisiana n:uch Qetter than Florida, finding the people
ii:ore a.n:bittous am treating t~ fellows better. While "it i a sti 11
Dt"etty ~ p here because we are near the llissieaippi, it isn't swa~py
.ant it's the best State I've seen in the South yet. 11
J;,ieut. Be:-tha A. Shei:rard, Ed's sister, has V-mailed from
J~,7 tbe.t ~e wai dciightedo get the •Hopewell NEiws 11 1 the first ieaue sent to her giving her welcorr.e word about hirr., Censorship prevente
.her tron: ffiting in any detail except appreciation.

WITH THOSE IN THE: SERVICE (continued)
.
- · - Willirur. Lowe is up· at t.he trniversi ty r:f V-1:.·:::on'uu J~;,;,,; ·t:: .: ~: '.>.,. e
, . is big enougp, believe ·1t or not, ·to ·real·ly have a. U!.i>.' .?r 1, U;::, ::. ·:; 'e,
,'l.o~ted at Burlington, Vt. He ie an Aviation CadP.t, e.r.d n.:,.d bean at
, !,lr.eeriaboro, N.c. for hie ba.aio' training.· Hie five n:ontha' of ccll c ga
... ,w,ork began Oct. 19. He's bee.n tro!lble_d·a bit with physics. 'l'he oroas.:.
·. ..country. running ir.uat be a on:ething, ·too, up . there in tat cold country,
· ·for they started by running a reile,. -but soon shoved it up to three or
. ·four. It will be five or six reiles before he leaves. Bill is hoping
·. he can qualify as a. fighter pilot but as he says, "It's easy in this·
.business to 1wash · out !. and you have to stay on the bean: every second,
physically and n:entally.
~· ·
· .
Way out there in Ha~ii, 11~ • Hurley sees to it that every
little favor is ful+Y · acknowl-e4ged, ~:fiile he cannot say 1r.uch about
what's doi.ng with hire, -he has wri~te~:. lately as follows: '!1lhe news and
t~ings that go on here su:re lo_o~ swe),l and I sure wif!h . I could tell y01
all .I .see and hear but you will hear. it sooner or l.a.ter, as the govern~~nt sees fit, One thing that ir.a.~c re~ feel quite good -was what Church1.i.::. said, 'The war will l>e, surely will ·be over by ·the end of 1944.' If
that should only con:e tr1,1e., I 1Jt e.~e I could stand it here tha.t reuch
longer. Thia Thanksgiving and C~ri_at:rr..a.a mke two .of tha I have spent
nere, All in all, it is abo~t 19 ir.onths that I have been here in the
tropics. · ·
.· ·
.
· •
. ··
·
•Mel• Servis is in South An:erioa on a secret n:isaion and ny
be gone about three ir.onthE!. lje ~~ with the -~ir Transport Coicn:and as a
Flight -Engineer for .the An:erican .Air Lines. He_ is a graduate of Pa~ka
'Air College and recently, ' retµrned fron: his fourth tr~p -to Sootl~nd · via
Ioeland,,,,,Bill Lanning, the an~re~drun: a,tist;, ,haa 1r.oved
fron: · the
South, his new location being Fort Dix (,a handy place to be where he
is working at Tilton Gen~ra.l H9sp1t~l· in a surgical ward ••••• Verdie
Hoagland, the fellow -that the A~ _lcept waiting f~r a...~o~ple of weeks
befc,re it could supply a unifo ~ .la;i:-ge . enough to fit, is . in . the _ Sani tati on Corpe. He says he ' a busy killing b~~s, but if Y,OU pre as · f ·or · the
de~ils you find, he's working up an- ~duQa~ipn on swa.Jr.p sanitation, purification of· water, . rather than., delouEring •• ~ ,B.ob McLaughlin· was ho1r.e
recently, hie ship being . in dry~ock a~ter Atlantic . ~oas\ pa~r?l ••• Ch&plain Ginter obnfeased that he ~a.a hOD:!;l•sic~ when .he first w~nt b~ck 1X> •
Buckley. Field, C~lorado. He added that A'1(11'.Y friendsWiP!', in n:oat cases,
are like "ahip.s ~hat pa.ea in th_e night, ~ for n:en don't stay long enough
f6r close acquaintance. Aside fro1r. religious dµtiea, he fipds he ha.a
1,001 odd jobs like helping fell9ws who have loaned n:oney, then n:o~e4
out auddenly, - to get repaid .by th_e i_r debtors ••••_.Ton: Bregenzer, who ie
on a n:erchant ehip, ·, wa.s hon:e acoore~rd.ed by· the ' fau:e.d Sergeant Yorke's
brother, who is in service wi ~ hizi.
·
·

~r
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carpet bas been sele·c ~ed tor the' auditori.uil: of Calvary
:Baptist Chµrch. , IVs, a purpl°ish-wirie color, although it's not easy to
describe it, ~t ·ahould lOok swell when the Job's done. That rr.a.y be
delayed, hoyT,ever ;, as the won:en of the church . probably will have the
no,bra,between .t h~ sea.J;s, re-sanded •. The comc1ttee .,to select the car~t, headed .by }4ra-. Willi.an:. Dr.ake, wil_l lung rezcereber 1 ts errand to
Tl'enton for the ·pur.,poae of locating carp~t- and getting prices. :rhey
vii,,ited eight sto~e.s .. 1µ14 in _ll!oet places, · they laughed @-t the idea of
anyone · hoping t.o f 1:ndi ;i.90 ~rd~. of" ca.r pet of. one kind. But they suooeede!i,. and .it's pre-war, .all-wool stur:e.·
. .
.
·
Lloyd Drake :was honored at the ohul'.ch's quarterly busineSB
zceeting. He was lauded, a.a a returning service rean, for having been
ready to serve in the Arrey · when .called, ··and then as Kr. Johnston expressed: it, for ".getting rigpt ~ 'ck ·into etrid.e , singing in the .choir,
ta':k.ing care of 'li)l~ . church oo;Llection a.~t,aeeieta~_t . treasurer and ta.king
pa.rt ~n.. things · g~nerally. • . A.t _the san::e zr.eeting, it 111ras revealed that
the ohur.ch has. al)out $700 iJl its tre~uey. Plana were n:a.de to paint 1h e
neVl bai,seD!ent concrete f l oor. Mr. Jobnston, gave a little review of tm
Mear'a work,
·..
·
·
· ·. 'l'he pa.a to.:EI ·al,zc, t set the church garage afire on~ breezy a.ft•
emoon reoe:1tity ~. while· 'he had· a little bont'ire ~earby. At any rate, the
fi!J.'e e_ng i.ne wouild ha:ve been pretty- handy, but the fire didn't get going enouijl for . thaj;,. •, ,l4ar:vin and Delber,t Conover brought a lot of ·
fertilizer fron: the ,:f'arre to spread on the dluroh lawn. One · passerby,
when he saw that it oan:e from ·the • hen-houses, said: "We1·1, if it grows
like zr.ine did after using that stuff, s01r.ebody had better be ready to
pueh the lawmr.ower about three tin:ee a weekl •• ••• Deaoon Jones• wife
i i i n a l'renton hospital, being quite ill and an operation neoeseary.
•••• ,'l'he lliasionary Society is holding a ChriatJr.ae bazaar later thie
week, eelling "white elephants• that were duly advertised in the ll.opeftll Herald,

s.

n.'i:PPENiINGS AROUND TOWN
~ R i l e y , who wa.s "drafted" fron: her jo"!J at 11H,A, 's"
to substitute as Sixth Grade teacher at thP. beginning of t he scl'",ool
yee.r, has given it up, fol.' heal th :reasons,. The School Boa!'d located a
replaceir.ent but the new teache:!.' ta.i:.ght one day, · then n:a.ileo. her resigMtion froir. 'Trenton and vanished •••• . Toir. Peasel, who had that bad accident· in VanDoren 's truck while n:aking a delivery, is around now but
still on the reend. His neck was in a cast because of a broken vertebra
tn tl'tat region, He's wond·e ring when h'is hard-luck is going to ease up,
Last yea~, . he had to quit Blair Acadeir.y as he · broke both ankles in a
fall · down the echoo l lib:!.'ary steps, This Fall, he returned to Princetcn
High/ but the truck .accident has -k~pt hitt out of school for weeks, and
before t t happened, he was repeating the first 'ha.-lf of hie Senior year
o:f!' _schooll° fng, ... Spea;kirng of ir.iehaps, Dewey McLaughlin, Jr. has a broken am, also the ' result of a football play that went haywire •• ,.And
1:.ivingeton Titus, of West Prospect Street, and 'Thoir.as Braggs, of Front
Street,. _were in a car con:ing fron:. Eastern Aircraft a. few n:ornings ago
when i~ figured in a crash i n Ewing Township. They were taken to the
liospita:l wi:th lacerations and ,re·leaaed.
·
Orville Carkhuff is ·buying furs again this season, and doing
so1re tmpping on his own~ He set 10 tr-d.ps for muskrats one .day, and
caught nine ·the n ex~ da.y, , amd e ighit oh the .foll ow i.ng .. day ••• , • George
Adaree bas· been ailing with a stoJULeh co·ndition, and is now dieting. Re
al so · fi gure'd l.n a collie iori of cars ·near Mount Rose a short tin:e ago;
· ·with his running board and fender faring worse tha.n the occupants ••••
The 10-gallon Western nat that Aaeie Hurley i! s wearing when , she stroll.S
up the n:.ain sten: these · days, following her return froir. a Wyoir.ing ranch,
is really son:eth i!ng to ·see·. With · it, she wears·a ·checkered shirt and
ranch overalls, E!,nd ea.ya she's go;ng-' Weet again, cowboy, when this yar
wo.r's ·ov;er. fcredit thA.t allegecl,l cowboy
il.ingo to the Editor, not to
Adelle ) •
' ·
:
.. ,
· •1
..
•
•
•
·
·Georrge JlcCandleas ··1a ·working again ih. Weart's Market, having given up Me ·· bakery, true~ route. , Of 'ce>uree, the store is now run
by, Louie Gerfiard, the ca~e-and:..bun specialist, and - his wife. McCandless helps a lot on' the n:eat counter, since the s1D re is large_ly selfservfee, ·.a~d a ll ao ·ao ea a ·tum at the cashier• a counter as · tho patrons
pass out f PQ1ss out 1,f what. I •ir.eal'), not tainting because of present-day
prices .... They m.d quii te•·a sale ·up a.t Will Hixsi'.>n •s to dispose of hie
goods, ~tout was t •l'ie auctioneer· with Ed Whitehead as clerk of the
sale ~. It wa:s a .co!l.d', · raw· day ·but- the cuatorters cair.e and business began
at 10 A.ll. · and went right. oh unt11 ··7,30, with the last hour and a hal:f
in da.rkneae. Won:en of' the llethodiat <3hurch 'haa lunoh available and it
was a sight to see the cuaton:era sitting out in the ope~ at ·in:provieed
~blea ea ti~g cla~ chowder, l\ot dogs and soup • . However, the wotien n:a.de
over ·t1lio \;~· tfle~ eftorta, •• ·L 'Lo\d·se HU 1, ·who is ' attending State
Teachers• . Co'l:lejl, sings • ii n the we'll-trained choi·r there·•.
· Did yo~ ever hear the· etory •about Jiack B'laokwell' s experience w~en · ~ went on a deeir-hu~ting ·t rip? With othera,1 he , went on
•et~nd".. and after · a: wnUe a pig· ibuicli: deer cim:e •throilgh. The ir..a.n nearest · to Jiac1t· fired and missed. Jiack :Olazed away an"d broue}lt down the
deer. · -~ ~ was he ··~:xolteal · Ala o'thera iri the patty gathered a.round to
inspec~ it, ·J'aclt ·sta-rte·d ·t o tell just· how· it ·au ha•ppened and how he
felt. SU'ddenif, he went green and h:l:s· atoll'.ach did a · tliP:.:f'lop. The ·
tr(!>uble? Wep, Jack in ~l!i the excilt-en:.e,n t, had · not only swallowed · a
Jtouthf'ul of to~cco JulJice but h:lie •chaw" • of tobaocb ae. welll
.
.··
. ..
·:
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SIGNING OFF -.

.
· There it is, folks, and I 11t r .4ish•t 4o'iln tb the siigning-off
p~ace, ~ope · you w'on"t al!waya 'be l:'ook"ing f-o~ an, eight-page letter.
You · know Abe tincbJ.?:onbe Wl"ote- te a :rriend! . aaying:" "I'n: sorry thi:s
i111 BUcil a long letter.· l'<f''.'i bad had iccire tiit.e, I W·OUld hs;ve written
a abort one.·" However-\
iflr_ied · to lioad these · pageo down with · the
things that I feel will int erest itoat of those who are -away fron:. hon:e •
Witli 1 t tbe"r~ cotfea to ;you, · aa alw~e, ·zey constant wis•h tha. :
7o,a· wi>,l.]. be biL'eased w!Lth· aelf•content111ent, good health and a keen apeeiation of the bettei' things .that 1-d.fir bas 'to offer.
·
· W~en 1,ow. f'ee1. ·Uke dl'opping a · une- ·:fx> the address :in the ·co:!:".,.
~.low it: wUl al,m.fs 'tie =~e tpan woll.cotr.e·.
·. :
·
81ncer~il:y, :· ·
·
.
'
. .
lllA!l K. ASH~-
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FAREWELL PLANNED FOR PASTOR JOHNSTON
The advent of a New Year finds Calvary Baptist Church starting
a search for a new pasto~, having accepted with regret the resignation
of Rev. N. Vance Johnston on Sunday, Dec, 19th , ' He has accepted a call
extended by the First Baptist Church at Vineland, down in Cu.ir.berland
County. His final sern:on in Hopewell will be preached on Su.~day, Jan.
16th. The congregation is planning to hold a farewell supper in honor
of Pastor and Mrs, Johnston, probably on the 14th.
Pastor Johnston has been in Hopewell aln:ost five years and has
done a fine piece of work, The Vineland pulpit con:reittee liked hin:
fron: the start apparently and the congregation, after hearing hin: in
their own church, gave their approva1 · through an unanin:ous call. It is
now revealed that a church in Norwich, Conn. also had suggested that he
con:e their way for a tryout, so the danger of losing bin: in Hopewell
had becon:e constantly greater. However, Vineland is a big opportunity
for Mr. Johnston and even his best friends would not insist that he ren:ain in Hopewell when a wider opportunity for service offers. The Vineland church is double the size of Calvary Baptist, conducts n:orning and
evening services and is quite progressive--just ideal for a n:a.n like
Mr. Johnston who has lots of ideas and likes to try then: out.
The choice of a new pastor is presently in the hands of a Pulpit Corur:ittee consisting of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Sutphen, Mr. and Mrs. C,
Lloyd Drake, J. 'Russell Riley, Marvin VanDewater and :Margaret Hullfish.
Already they }¥1ve n:et and are beginning to assen:ble the nan:es of prospects but it rr.ay take quite a few weeks for then: to hear several pastors, narrow their choice and present recomr.endations. Meanwhile, the
church will hear substitutes, n:ost likely,
With the Johnstone will go the well-wishes of their Hopewell
friends, by no ·n:eans lin:ited to those who are connec.ted with Calvary
Baptist Church,

GENEROUS GIVING
Pastor Johnston .described it as "a thrill that a Pastor rarely
experiences" when the church treasurer brought w·ord to hin: that an unidentified person had placed an envelope containing $100 in the collection plat·e ; The n:oney was given for the Viorld Eir.ergency Forward Fund.
Last year, the church gave $180 for these special needs and hoped to
n:ake it $200 this year, However, the goal was boosted when churches
were asked to double their quota of last year, if possible. Extra giving swelled · the total, and the $100 contributor gave the can:paign a
ba:ng-up finish with a total of $3?0--n:ore than double!
FLU EPIDEMrC
Anybody who hasn't had a case of the "flu" in the past couple
of weeks is Just out of style in Hopewell, Fortunately, i .t has been
a reild forre of the disease, so the story told in that regard doesn't
hold strietly true, The stery goes that St. Peter heard soreeone knocking at the pearly gates one n:orning, so he called out: "How did you
get here?" The answer was "Flu (or flew)l" Schools in Pennington and
Harbourton shut down early for Christn:as vacation in the hope of checking the epiden:ic. According to Dr, Swertfeger, one iran· in town called
up and asked if it was true that ithe doctor had a "secret weapon• to
cerebat t~e •r1u." The physician replied that if he caught the caves
early enough and his advice was followed, he had a pretty fair average
out he wasn't claireing any "secret weapon." Actually, it's sulfathiozd
that's helping a lot, but it has to be used sparingly and only forcertain types of cases.

2o
CHRllS~S OBSERaTANCES

It wasn't a "white Christn:as" and n:any folks s a id "Next Christ. ..n:as Wi:l;l .b e .a real . one," ..but still it ·was holiday tirr:e; Two fine progran:s were given at the church, one the candleight service of the Young
People under the title "Christr::as llyn:ns in Silhouette," with n:usic by
the choir, a solo by Sadie Da.nsberry and two viol i.n nu1r.be rs by V~ncent
Deni to; the other service was t1:i.e· Sv.ndny S~hool pro g r air.. , a lso written
by the Pastor, in. which· the pl·aylet of.: .\1 '.!:'l,e Little lfa tch Gi rl" ha d · been
woven. San .. a Claus--alias Rus::iell F:iley --ap peared t l-:a t. n t ght , too, although he ca.n:.e near riot wearing his :::- eel· s.;.i t , When the px- cg:.:-a:r. started
the sea:.-ch fo.i' the eutfit was still. ' in progress , Finally, · i:. \'las rooted
out in the church att,:i.c : -and Santa ).ookecl rather wr~.nk: .=:d , ·out for the
kids, it still was Santa Clami. The congrega'~ion presented a gift of
cash to the Pastor and his wife~ •
Ear1ier 1 t.'he Wcn:an's MJssionary Society held a Chr i strr:a s bazaar
arid earnad · al)ou·t $50. Tney .included en entertainrr.c_n t 1:l.!16. " ec:. t s 1' . with
the pric•e of adn:ission . · Another Chr:i.st·m:1.s event wa s a pa :::- t y fo::- the
Tri-L Club led by Mrs. Johnston. Tuey -el_e cted Mr s. Hcr&.:: e Y/ytikoff as
presidim tr des .1;1 i te the fa0t · that she h a d · to be ca:!.~.ed by phone to get
her acceptance--being ill a t hcn:a~ . Urs. Edvm.rd Ltndsa y be ca:r..e- vice-president and Carolyn L:'1.rtua secretary, the latter discovering that s:ie was
to be treasurer as wello
The Sunday School Boa rd .had a: Christrr.aa party, too, and one of
their gan:ea was to write .a letter to Santa Claus asking sui ta.b:!.e gifts
for the person sitting al:ongside of each writer. Fo:r Horr.a V/e,.;.ver , aorr..cone wrote: •"She has been a good girl all . year ·,and has put her hc1.ir •up
_in eur.ls eve~y night. So please bring her an •inheritance of $1 : 000)000 . "
Fo.l' Yrs. ~wson, who teaches .school: "Please bring her another left
hand so she can eoil!'r.ect exarr. papers twice as fast, ·a;1so ·3 dozen blue
penci_ls, 11 _F or Harry lfoQa..ndless: 11A nice' new car; also a five-pound box
.of ehecelai;es .to give his. best .girl. 11 For the Pastor: 11A n·(nv Ply1r..outh
care--pre-war, of course; a new typewriter, a pleasant sn:ile, a loving
heart .and a che.e ry disposition." For Margaret- Hu-llfish: 11 A car but
she bettel' lear.n te drive first as H,A,' Sn:ith' ·s parking · ya_rd is full
and new fenders a:r.e .expensive." For Scott Da.nsberry: 11 A 0~pe Ced house,
all furnished with _a ,vhite fence around it so· the baby won't run away, "
For ·Evelyn Errickson:· "A husband a.a ehe is not' getting any younger and
reen al'e gettin_g scarcer.• -"
·
·
©LIVER JElHITlTS l S HOME
.
T.r:;i:~t loµg-awa;:iJtedi 11 ©·.B.:B. "--certified diaabili ty discharge-can:e througll for Pfc. -Oliver Jenkins and he cazce hon:e fron: Men:phia,Tenn.
about _lO days, before ©hrist~.aa. He has a rigorous diet to follow but
has recuperated! fren: hi.J:1, ulcer trouib;Le so: he is able to work .- ·Oliver
had done quite a sheteh Of service, n:uch of· it devoted to Military
P~lice work .. in. €8/liilfornia; ·with prisoners .of wa.r.--and that's enough to
wear anybody down.

BRINGS HOME THE VENISON
Ge9.rg~e Jenee, ·who ~~ 14 ,and thereffore not •old. enough to requir~ a gµnning lieenee, shot a deer •up on the Magalheas place· north
o:r town. He_'s a Gra.:mn:a.!t' Sehool boy.·but he sure -taught a ·thing or two
te seme old-timers whe · atiU have their f ·irat d!eer -to get. · Furthern:ore,
G.e orgie used an oldJ ;rattly. gun ·that ·could hR.Ve qua.l:ified for a; n:use~ •
. Bu_t .1;he young hunte,r had irade, up ·h is n:ind he was ~o;ing to produoe the ·
goods,, After all, Harry Qox, the bar~er 1 had: kidded hin: too n:uch about
con:ing hopte en:pty,-ha.Rded ir.es t lili:iel;y;., But a:rri v:ing back in t civm with
the deer slung _over: a. · front fender o-f his FEl.the:r's car, young Jones
burst into the barber shep and: excla:in:~di "Con:e out hereJ" llr, Cox took
one look, left Heil'b Forsythe · hal:f-ahaved! in the chair ._amd do.shed ·.acroaa
the street to -see ·' the , buek. l!n fact, the news -eve,n br0'ke up the ba.ckroorr. ea.rd ~m..e-_.,.apd! -it rea!l.ly; takes ·e0rr.eth:ling to tl!e tha-t . · Pa. . J0nea was
· ,.rr.ore exdted. .t~n the s1:1eeeesful .hunte:t> hiln:sell!:€. ' The deer weigned
.. abeut 200 pound1,1 ~nd Ge-orgie had dropped it with ai·· eingle · enot. _·
.
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ANOTHER DE!ffl STO~
. .
· ·
·: . . ..
:·· _.. _.
'''· · : · · ·
. .
:.it was something ·el!s.e .- as far a.a ano.ther pa.:r,t yi oif' hun·tera was
eoncerne~, ..Traey Ha-11,.. e1aud En:mons. and George Van:Boreni, wh0· w;eri t up
i~to Pen~. t~ •get their deH•,." !l'bree ·- others joined-·the party there
·.:~~ five .deer were. shot--but it was . n0 · luck. flfr 'l'ra:cy"Hall ana VaniDeren,
~e story·1s -. thnt - 'r'l/acy Hal-1 spent .a l!ot of ti~ bhas·i ng a deer thro1:1gh
.. ~ 1"09da. ba.ngtng, awa.y,now and then but he oouldn·1 t ,:get it to · a. point
wheH he bad ·a.. gpod shot. Bo when the · party, wound up, een:eone · slipped
into a store at Dushore, Pa.. and breught out 0i -tor, rr.a.ohiline.;.gun ifo!t'
fracy•s epecial use if he deoidas to 8Jl!ploy the ea.rr.e tactics on a.noth8l'

deei,-bunt.

3•
EXPLAINING THOSE TERRI:BLE SCORES
Son:e of the "experts" at cards are still explaining their low
scores that occurred at a recent Eastern Star card party. They b~e
an innocent little n:ouse, who darted unobtrusively tron: a dark corner
of Grange Hall. But it only took one set of eyes to see it to throw
the place into confusion. Son:e of the won:en played cards for the balance of the evening with their attention on the floor, while they kept
their feet pulled up fron: the floor and their dresses pulled tight
around their ankles---(say, who told n:e that~-why the weir.en don't wear
dresses that con:e to their ankles!)
DRUM AND BUGLE CORPS ORGANIZED
The bugles re blaring and the drun:s thundering quite frequently these days in Hopewe11. · rt•a because a drWl!-and-bugle corps has been·
started for boys and girls, chiefly of Gra.rura.r School age, b~ Yr,Eon:.a.n,
who n:oved here fron: Allentown. He's a bandsrui.n hin:self and has a son
who can bugle. and drurr.. About 20 recruits have been lined up and they
really can be heard vb en they get together Thursday nights.
POSTOFFI CE TALES (continued)
Ren:err.ber those iten:s about ·a certain Postoffice, its locatim
unnarr.ed? Well, PostrrAster Ma.cAlinden decided that Hopewell n:ust be ·
n:eant and he took Ye Editor to task about it, The ·fact is, he said,
th~t lots of Hopewell reside nts tell hin: that the .service is wondertul
that anyone who criticizes the Postal Departn:ent just isn't well inforn:ed, etc, Also, con:plain"ts should be taken to Mr. L. H. White, Postal Inspector, 2nd Floor, Federal Bldg., Trenton, he .added, SincePosun:a.ster· MacAlinden felt that the Inspector should "inspect• what had
been printed in the "Hopewell Mews," a visit to :Mr. White's office was
duly rrAae. An interesting chat resulted·, inforn:ation was exchanged,
although Mr. White seen:ed a bit puzzled about the visit since the pu~pose was not to sign a con:plaint,
·
All of which rr.a.y have served son:e helpful purpose, as Mr,
White indicated. In fact, he said he is always willing to check up on
con:plaints. Meanwhil-e, the Postn:aster reveaied h,ow it can happen that
two envelopes, typewritten and bearing no return aadress, can get back
into . the n:ail-box of the sender for · extra postage. Yr. lracAlinden,
far fron: taking any credit to hin:self, stated that his assistants have
a rr.arvelous an:ount of specialized knowledge and skill, knowing n:ost
everybody's handwriting, 11aln:ost the hour and n:inute" when certain reguJ.ar n:ailings will reach the · Postoffice. etc. So, in t,e case of the
envelopes that were returned, it oan:e about . tµa,t one was received at
the hon:e of a Postoffice ereployee (about 20 such envelopes being n:ailed
sin:ultaneously) and the en:ployee•s alertness linked it up with the
two envelopes that needed extra postage. In an earlier issue, we - said
that probably it would never be known just how it happened--but there
you have it1
S11.LTING IT AWAY
' Since a lot of things such as radios, cars, · refrigerators,
furniture, Ate, are scarce or unobtainable these days, folks around
Hopewell h!,1,ve take.n a ibig interest in Building & Loan shares. The Hopeweil B.&.L. (a good n:ethod to save steadily each n:onth to buy a hon:e
or accun:ulate cash) opened a new series of shares about a n:onth ago,
It used to be that their goal, was 300 shares and a high goal at that.
But this tin:e, 350 shares were taken the first night and Russell Holoon:be,Sili', ,, secretary, was getting calla fron: points all around. Of
course,. a lot of people are n:aking good n:.oney in war plants but it's
a1so son:ething to know that all of it isn't been foolishly spent.
!NEWS OF THOSE IN THE SERVICE
.
!Most likely Sgt.Dennh VanLiew is acro.sa the rAtlantic bytlie
tin:.e, after a trip that allowed hin:. a scant 15 n:inutes back hon:e. His
outfit had n:ovcd up fron: Texas and he saw a ~ha.nee to see his folks and
his wife, Elsie Hill VanLiew, bef.ora saying farewell for a while. Only
a week before, kis brothere,Ha~old (NaYy~ and F~ed (Army) had been hon:e
at the san:e .til.n:e. Harold ha.dehlit~d fron: Florida to Norfolk, Va., and
Fred is at Fort Miles, Delaware.
iPalltl_ Str:rker 1 the school-teacher tu:t1necl soldier, BJ 1n '!U.\Y
ha.ye his wife, Louise, with hin: , She has plemi~~ to store their goods
and go to California where he is now getting Field Artillery training.
A/C ~mteth Burr~ n:ade a long leap -when he n:oved recently
fron:. Houston, Texas, to· Kingn:3.n, A:rizona.. He is takir.g gunnerv at the
Ar'fey Ai"r Field there, 3,000 feet ab:>-.re sea level, with n:onr.to.ir.s au-r rounding the plain. He desori~es Kingn:an ns a typical Western town.
A~ter six weeks there, Kenny will tnke adv~noed bon:.bardle~ing at one
of the three schools in the West Go~st ~on:rand. having !8 ~eeks ~n that
l>hau of tllt.inge. Accoiod ing to Kenn7, "~:-h J Air Corps s eerm to believe iii.
~ seeing the country."

4.
WI'ffi THosii: i:N' THE SERVICE (continued)
Cpl. Erwin Bcnsor; has received hie "wings" a fter qualif~ing in the
pa_ratrooper°'•'j'u.ti:p school", Na.tura°lly, he·•s elated over pas~1~g t~t
crueial test ••• • . Sgt , Pruce ~r;Y V-n:ails ftore Er.gla nd that its still
the Arrey , .one of r.:Ls joo;r"'!e. e_y being a coal detail. W-a hea:::- that he
n:akei, use of a Br! tis·~:--s";yle t 3 pewrHer while working in a Genera l Hospital! o.ff i ,ce but he J.~6.n't usa i.t wilen he wro.t e . He says he ha s n't "gott,m on tp the 11'3.ng n'·Engliah weathe'i.~ ·as yet wi' th the oud.d en changes
fron: s~nshine to rain t.'1en both toge ther with bea utiful rainbows," H~s
real j.>b ie as bookke~per for the cus todia n of patients• fu~d s, He · feel ::
~hat it's .a. pretty go.od sDrt of an Arrey job, And the food 1a good, even having son:.e ice creare to ,vri te horee about, .. et he adds "I would . settle for ~nything ·in the· States to ·being · ove r here.".
.
Bill Wyckoff, fa :iow a aignalrr.an, 3/c and 11re1ghty proud of that
. crow on rey arir.. 11 His letter suggests that he is in Italy or close to
. it, He appreciated Ohr.is treas gift boxes, especially "good old Are<~ ri can
'pokey bait' n identified by hire as n:eaning candy,. ... Cpl. ~E_!'!_e st Black.well, at Ca.rep McCain, Mi s s,, enjoyed pictures sent by the Edi tor as one
sho,ved his liother aqd Grandn:other coreing out ·the church door. He ha.-s
been reviewing basic training and special note--Ernie's a cor poral now,
~e had several fillings . at the dental clinic recently, all in one trip,
He spent a.bout three hours in the dentist's chuirl,,, •• Ed, Sh~pp~rd,
a Corporal · in. the Marines, hasn't lost interest in his horee church ; ask•
ing anx i ously· froir. Oceanside, California, for news a.a to a new r a ator,
•.•. ,A/C Harold Teir.p\e sent a nice Chriatrr..as card, orange trees and ·
airplanes, , froir. hie :t>'reeen t location at Arcadia, Florida.,. ,BU.l ~~•
an A/Cup in Verir.pnt, hopes to · get soir.e fli ght training a long with t.is
college studies. He's a tri viµg to earn a Con:n:is a ion ..... Ton: l/.c Can<!_;°':_1]..fill_,
with a Fighter Bomb Squa.dro~ at Harr.n:.ond, La.,, says nbout 500 n:e::, a."1·•
stationed, there, The n:echan~cs and pilots fe:J,t pretty good, tho1.1gh;v•h.e1:
a . bunch of Thunderbolts were delivered for · training purposes the re.
in place of Ai-rcobri;i,s~ ~, •• ,Bob Hill, F 3/c, rather ex;ects a chc1,z:ige fro:r.
Borfolk, very shortly,,~ ,Clarence Habeeb is now Y 3/c, working 1n P ersonnel at the Navy's Crucp Peary, Willia.reaburg, Va,., ,Russall Servis,
with the Air.erican Air Linea in· ·s . Areerica, says he's doing quite a bit
of flying; all the reovies are stale and he's in a spot where leather
boots' are worn all the tin:e· b~cause of bug:; and rr.osquitoes ·,
HEWS AROUND TCJ1iliH
~
.
,
.
New~ll J;iolcon:be.,more . than busy wi ~h plumbing a.nd heating, h~a
a rainapout on hie shop that is badly· ip. ne-ed of repair •• ,Charles H-oln:an. li<llJ:t Avenue; :w~s i,nj1,1~ed wllen p.i~ _car hit a pole at Stoutaburg,.
Orville Carkhuff;, -Jr, has _been dr'iving Jake VanDoren I s deli very truck•
. ,,,Ida Stefano ~s working i~ the PostQffice ••• Harry McCandless loot
his wallet with $5 a~d gas ceupons, probably while skating at Hunt's
llills.,,Hilbert Hurley, of Stoutsburg, has entered the Navy and .is at
i:l ·~"--'P~rt up:in R,I,;;,The towr_i's service flag alongside the.bank is tattered and torn ••• ,Icy streets last Sunday afternoon sent . cars sliding
by the Preabyter :ilan Church.
IN l!CRE PEHSONAL VE]N
Remeir.be11 those epeo:ila.l holl.:l!da.y greetings in the la.st issue?
Now :li t can be tol d--a. l ittle fee was charged for the privi l ege and as
a :t•e3ult the churoh•'e tt:iltteograph ftmd iWas enriched by $7,50, But there
· ia 1r.ueh n:ore to be said about the · generous attitude of your well-w:t'she ~
-in P.opawell, It just seen:.a that the,y will not be denied the p:..•ivilegs
of naving so.me part in n:aking th:t:s l!ittle newspaper possible, Su a. min:-•
ber of, . oontr:ilbut ions ba;ve re l! led :Im, -For example, the oost of rr:.a.teria1
and- milling of this i:seue is being rr.et enUrely by your friend , Jir,
Ed~ard M. Haynes. If you enjoy this issue, a line of thanks d i rectly
fro?I'! you to hin: wou,ld pro.b a.bly please hi:ir. no end, for :!:t ne.!:I boe.n just
such :friendly tteesagee . that ha:ve. •kiept steam up in the boiler" RS -:r~r
as the wri:ter 1 s eonoerned. Kr, Haynes' address is Sta:te Village, -·
Skilln:.an,N,J,, yo~ know, Several others have . seen to it that future
issues will be siltilarly sponsored,
Every -week brings new r,evel~tions as to how far the paper cir
culates. For instance, a copy thait had been regarded as retta.ining in
Hopewell, now finds its way through three or four hands a.nd then gete
sent across ·to Horth Africa., And right here in town, the stary goes,
it .J 9,.~'-Rj; , ~J:e oz l.~'5i!. axe,Ua,~let,~;L:Q. 1 Dl,'.,, RaiY.-1V(l.\tghn 1~ . w.a.iUng ,.room,,..:_.,. .
where; _it _has w~a~ere aplenty. It'.s . ,l)retty c!etfo:tful, thoug}). 1 as to . . ,
whether it will cure a tootJ\18.~lN• , . .
,
.
...
Jrow~ . a -iittle etarY. befor~ cloei:ng '\iill!e, .- Jn Lo~don, one onar,ron:aa, dieeue sing the-,inconveni enoes of a blaokQut said: . :'l t 'e ·a .ne c1.•~ry 11v1l, · el,se we'r~ lik~ly t ·o be ~la,sted into a.ternity, 11 The oth( ;.i:~ep:hed~ •!T.ii, . ~o,_ b~t the lf1.>Ht. ci~ it -~a .w•.-'•d i_ ~e~er kn_o~ who _done

Sn;potli · ~a.U~,ig~. ri,oe going, and luok labeled •Best brand• · ·
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a. ee~n:, it n:ay 9e tragic . o-,: coreic:al, but w~en
lt_hal'pens toa gas tank, a. · 10.t . of fo_lks have 9o l:d. n:eals, a. shorta.ge of
ho-,; we.te :;:- and .in sozr.e cases, frosty houses. .']ha.t 1 s· what happen-:?J. in
Hopl!well l ast we ek. A tank at Flen::!.ngton, filled with il11.u tinating gas
wa Hi.ng to b e :piped to Hopewell and other towi:,s, sµd_denly r,pen~ -:l. up at
tlie r:;eazr. last Munday zr..orning, A'nd did it .play ha11ocd · · rn fa.ct, it . took
the rest of ~he wee~~ bef?re tlnng:a 'we.re bs.ci:<. to riori:r,a; • ., ,
•
Tne supply cf gas for cooking end heating suddenly gave .out
about 8 A. }a. --and on wash-day at -tha. t. Phone · caJ. ls to the N. J. Power ·
& Light Cozr.·p any revealed tne st.ate of af f airs, Later in the _a .ft.::rnoon,
worktten rr.ade the rounds in Hopewell and shut off all the f!i:1.S n:et ere, and
said it would be at least 24 hour3 befor·e the daltage was repaired,
·
For those who heat their hozr.ea with ·ga~, ~hat ·was s erious bus:..
·
ineas, · rnclud<'!d were nnoc" S~ul'\;s, Dr. O'Neill·, the J.R~ Ri i eys, Wilmr
Moore's, Koeppels and others. But a ' lot of husbands who c~e hon:e to
~ind a cold n:eal on the table thought · that they had. a.11 the :n:.isery· piled.
up on their.door-step, · LQuie ..Gerhard., t'he baker, couldn't bake any
·
fresh goods. Run:.ors flew around to the Jffect that there had been a. serious explosion. The next day, the "vidin:s" t.f th_e gas sho:: ;t~ge·ar-·
ranged to cook on the elecn·ic er coal stoves of their ne i g-!:>hors. More
than or..e housewife waR seen ca rryi :ig h0t di::3hes 0f food or bal<ed potatce s fron: c;me hon:e t t. a.no ther •
.
·
·
T'n e~ the gas n:en · retur..-neri and =ieg:3-n t ·e tum '?n .t he gas, Tliey
worl<ed fa r intc, the '::light, haY:l.ng tci take special piecautions bece.use
of th~ dang er of lea k s as the ne·n supi:-ly Ei.ro ve throu@!:l. the pipes. And
in a lot of cas es, l :!. t:tle adju::,·i;1ren'!.s · thc..t ha<! baen pQstponee. were n:entioned ~1i:l. recei'ved ~pec:l.al attent·fon , Sa i ,t w a.£ ·wedr.;esday, Thurs ~a.y
and even J1riflo.y befo·re the tomi waa really ~:~~okin 1 with gas" &.g1un.
~--- --~-Vfhet! a. ga.l splits

CoAL SUPPLY. DWUTL'.ll:S
The 1.1ho.r ·i;uge G:f cea.l also has re,a.lly .qeen son:ething fbr the
pa.st twe o·:i:- thr~e '-.v·e eke, and the . end isn't in• sight yet, ~est y,.m fellow:3 i n • th•. service thi.nk we.'re ga-cting t0 be. ·a. lat af fault .. findel'e,
.howev~r, i ,t sh.G>uld be aaaed. with har.t. e .t:1e>. t the· a.ri!•:m nt of grun:bl ir..g being done is really :i:ezr.arkabl e.. All we ha.Ya t1J dg is te · t.hi nk ~ wl,&. t
a. lot of. the . fellews in t ,he arir.ed fe::-cea a.re ur:.o.er_gc, ing.- ther1 we decide
tha:t 1ee· ge·t off p.retty lucky,.
·
.
·
.H~peweli 1 s : coal d,ealers se.y they just can't get delivery · en
the ir carload Grders. Tne reserve suppl;v· at '!.he n:ines isn't there, due
ito last ~uirreer's strikes. Upen arrival ef a carloe.a, it is parceled
out 1n · mca1l . lGts to help as rr.any as p3asible, Between tin:P.s , the eea~ers na;ve or.iy buck"lfhea.t size ceal and aoft-.::oal to offei', sea nur.c.ber
o~ people are burning that. on the other hand, Hopewell is faring better tha..'1 :rrany placeR, as . mi.ny- ewnera have alwaya l:a-en inclined to put
~n their :Win_ter's eupply ·well in advance, and in n:any cases, : the strike
didn't affect their. toe ir.uch. Alea, the usere of fuel 011 haven't had. .
to dea:ll. wilth a ehsrtage an:Ything !Like .laeit Winter's, However, fuel eil
:i.•eatriotiens ·still exiet. You can bet ·taat ne one will freeze tG d.eath
though,, because Hepewell is• he nei1hbcir~ fer that.

-:----

.
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1BUi¥IcliG. 'EM UP FAST .
•
Pupils - In the Hepe~e1i ·ormr ~oheo~ are "going places• in
the pur c:!.'lar, e and sale of wait bena.a and ·etan:pa. With· the Fourth \far
l.oan just iietting· under way, they turnei iri ever ,~•,000 w, rt.b. af' business 4u."C"i.llg the ps.st week alone.h JS~:!. tetal exceed.a all the sales af
sta.Jrp; and bonds threugh the s~h~•l ~urine the previaus two acheo!
yea.rs. Of c•uree; the etucents have rounde<i up a few geed eraera but
:tor the ·met part, their purchases until r.eo~ntly have represented the
pennies, · nickles an4 i.u:es that xtifjlt ha -n: be en spent fer c9.ncy, u:ovies, etc. The Bind lirive slogan, "kc" the Attack!" enly ha.a ene ua.niq as far a.a H9pewe!l's purila ar~ ~oncernea.

i,:

PAS TOR JO}:NE TOli I.·EP.A~~•s
.
~ - - • · ;.M..:e-13-ap E "sT.parsona,ge .stands vacant and strangely s~lent; the
Johnston3 a re t1ow as ::~a-6 1isliecf i~ theiz:: new location at Vineland, N,J.,
and Hopewell's Calvary :&.ptfs't : Church · is. seeking a new pa stor~
.
.
Pa.stC'r Johnston and f.an:ily rr.6,,.ed last Wednesday, the Vineland
church sending a van ·to ha.ul the•ir household goods; On the prev.ioua evening, Kr. Johna ton didn't see · how it could be done, for he had a -heap
--ot --pa.cking y~t to -do, In. fact, he was ' in that perplexed stage that· is
·
ine.tf table ·wh~n,. a: -~jor change is ·aoo _u~ _to t .a ke .place. Ho-iveve r , the
n:oving van backed up to the front d·oor-- the next rr.orning and that settled ±t.
·
.
.
.
. · ·.
· In Vineland, the Johnstons- ·.a.re located at 218 S, Ea.st:. Avenue.
'!hat's an ·address you ir:ay want to keep-, He will be glad to . kno-.11 :.,•that
Hope~ell people haven't forgotten hirr.i : He has a · rr.uch larger cnurch in
V:line1and and it's quite · a town \11th e,ooo people, about 20 glas s ·corr.ian1es, nearly ·as rrany cl,othing and dress firrr.s, son:e err.ploying s everal
hundred people, It's al~o the trading centre of the poultry - r~ia ing
area of Sou,th Jersey,
, -~
During his last 10 days or so in Hopewell; the Ps.stor and
·· his farr.ily were royally entertained, They had a str1ag of invi t at :i.one
. for · Jteals · that kept theit on the go night after nigh_t ~ Al<mg with it,
of ueurse, there was the farewell tribute which i ncluded a special covered.;d:lish suppe;i: and a prQgrarr. to express a.pp;rec !.a t i o.1 for t he V1ork
done. A presentation of cash arr.aunti~g to $1,d or r.:.o:-:~ (not a o 1Je.d for
a present eo soon after Chris+.n:as) ~a a. fe.¥ ot h;. ::- su:..'prisea t0 i,_re cl off
that occasien,
·
There was a, rousing · good crowd f or the fa. ::~v,ell prograre. Or.
the table there was roast-be13f, obtain~ tl by :l!rs. :.~r,, , ;;i.c,: v::vckc-ff ' 6 <>:nr:r1 tf;€)~, si~c.e :few pe·ople ·c ould s~. i::e t :ie :i.r "r,ei.n'; ,.," ;':, :: eu,:ih '3.~1 .:;c ~a::ifoii-.- After ~~ boa.re.a ·-h_
a,p. 1:?e_,,,~ n c !=e.re-t /.wa,y_
: 'L~i/: n:i ,:,_ ::':r1sm: ~he ·otl:",~-r.- .
,;;q1+rcp_ea ?,~rt.ved for tl?,e. cen±un·1 't'7. 1pr0~:r.:•,-T- • · :r:,.1.•• . ·.Jl'.·i ·j:1 1 st l4i;t.: d uu i,1:1y · ··
i:,·~- ·;,i;li~· ~:Cf"!E.b :,;:teria,tj ·C)l.u:..icll;·· ~\ u -~~".•., ];i ,_l?., !J'1re F-, ·of i;h~ l:ieti).oti-is '.; r;11n.;:ch,
1;._p·o..,;:P. :f:'9:r. fo e:i,r c·o ngrega.ttens : '!.eac:.e·r.,3 '19f" ·i;h'E. ·va :::•i ou:; Ci, ,C ~ar.:; i za t i0n3, :.n
·~n•, :<:q:,t;;_flt ::Jhu~·ch t.'old: o~ pr'qgresd ·n:a.r-l'-~ a'ur!rii; Mr .'.- ;Joh:nsto:• 1 s s ~z:,.y; ..
ttii <'li Ji..,... S!!."lg; _·v ~nc~n~ ~en'i to · pµi,y;e ·d · v-i'o l,i~ so i'o'a · ·e..10. .. s ·cm:.P. · er :r gimH
_r')h:,-1 ~ere_ r .e ~d. Sa:dfe · Dlinsb·erry was 1)'.i ··c;harge ~,-f •th-e .prograT., ari.d .Ahe
n,q a p~'e~ sh'e wr~tf! . reviev( ing ' Mr, , J9}j?lflte~ 1·s c~r~er in Hqpe_w ell. H-~re
•
i'e
(>:"-'1
::-tefit:
·
·
·· · · · ·
. ...:,
· 1
'l
.. .
' ~ t ~others ree ,.icost," ,aai~ the · pz:.~ aqh~r . en_e · ~a.y. , .
-~~n ~t .'wip:k,,- wt I'& here ~o ,say, .' :
That betw·e en ··th~ -firea in -the ' w'1ter a ·n• the 1, wn i'n the Spring
!, ~~irit .Je;li1nin'1('.!,~a~ ·J;111,1i"-.· t d~·;·r e•et· e_
y---et;y:thini~ • · '·· · ·
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.:we~ing,;;-•tbe'.'. i ~rit .t:re~.• ··agd.' «"l'l!era '. .
an~ ·• hu- _v~_s etaltlre taird.en t ·nk up ;the- apare '·hciura- ;- · ·· ·
. .·
:But aaJ>_ig ae ·'tt w~--t,he Oer.Y..'~ ._ behi~d. ;t-- .

H~_buiJ ~-'a ~en:~~ .~~_aunt.

n ·; ., ,~--~e_•_a_-~_e;,~ :re ---~~-.' ff~-1 t .~. _.

:~i~:tt ·

"th~··

. 'ftlen · tlreNr' s ~he ·~:ots ~ :e l'ia"(.~'. 1
us ··t _o · j_.~-i n
re·d·, 1h i te
TG al'.!,, that 1s · goe~,.- the ·p&st~r ur~d th/31r, 'be titµe:(ant blue.·
FX'.r,Jt ,the ehei'r, fr01t ·t he _Su~aay Sch'o&l, we°).<:?).OW ·their. _by·nar.e,
ffi,-:;y•. lJ. ~is a hfl\l lcind. . +ettere.,
. thingE! wo~' .t b ir·
t .he. .lla?l!e.
'•
:
In e.dd~.ti.en to the cash gift" t~e congz:egatiqn __ preeented a la.rg~
fra,n:eti oa:r-e •,n.tl'i. ?- pic";ure · -::if the c;h~;-cl'i ~nd. pa.raG>na.ge, wliile l;>ens_th
th~ fho ",0 .m;; ·i;c.,a 1·es0 .: ut fon Gf regret!'.! adQp '.;e·d when Mr, Johnston 'e
r'!li~E,n-':1. -::.tcr. 1:rcl!! :J...! G" !-'C.:; I , 3l1d then the .'s igna:ture·s ef 100 or · ~ore Glf'
I.it, i':.-:'.enii!_,:,. '.i.t, ·!!1 _ n c ·,·1.1pls, of g:l.:fta in. 1he ·way o:f a jeke·, caree along.
L':::'fl ' .:r~~.?:Et~)l "il (J,;J 11,:i.·~:1 & aet ,.:f te;y; cU!sheS _'(ah'e' had ,b·een wa:nti ng
1
~~n!_.e~) ~~-n~
t r :.•!~pt1;'d ._t~1:1ir
Da.viq. , t~ j _urr.p ·and say _11 You· can
6-L,,.c: .,,ncr,; 1,.g J.Jia.nP. \\US btl.oy eiister,.11 · Then for Kr, Johnston, there
11a.a a. _pc.,;l::s.ge <:'or.:On.ining •seven· n~c~t:Lee., ctpened !up··•ne, ·a-f ··a. 'ti,nlf, arid
•lfi th a 1>"'"~1! i n.•U~a.ting ene f<ir ~.a.ch day: tn ,,the _wee.k ,·· · ·He hap. said ence
in P. J,:-..1-..•. ~.. de1·n!o~ ·tt<:.at pe · he·p _e!I, a ou:.·e,.u;y ~e·: qo\'ll~ afferd. tc n'l.,re a; d.if~8.1.'f'tit i;::_e £er · ~very a·ay, · New _he has their..· For' insta.nc·e , t,h,&::rE' was a
bri. .ff•t ~,,e ! ox lhnc!ay with these lir_ies _ •·f explana thn:
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.. ~Ie~d.aJ•--A drear;z eer11. e'f day• .. · : '. : ,, ··· · '· ·., ·•. '·, •
. The JJ1i.&to'r 1.s \tearY, ;a?'.ld i'n t.b.:'i,i ,ra,· ·; ';· ·r , , . ..
! f hio v4f~· is b1.1sy 'With' the wdh. -- .· · · · ' ;~
An'll '1fay1 hia e~rit~n Wlll!I u:.ntly '1:1oeh-. J..1 ',,., · '· • ·
.On Jlont\ay, 1 then, _
a ~ .t;t~l H~.t
.·,: '"''
'· _le e ;;rely . ~ee~ed!~ ·ae this g1t't '· 1
. Is intt::n(_:,d to'. ,ttc. t :1'!! .trfo~ ·
•·
'
• ·
7'G '!:ti.niah ~11.U lfond&.y' ~T-1 ti! it .qiriclc. ;
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PASTOR JOHUSTON DEPARTS

continue.d
en .t he final ve·rse, for Sunday, was as follows:

. Sµnday, th.e big day' of the week,
Must find the Pastor at his peak
Feeling fine and looking spruce
To shout, to plead, to give the deuce;,
So ~ere's .a tie to wear· that day,
Not too gay hor even risq~e
:But: for the pulpit, it ·sh·ould do well
Xe you chase the · Devil b·a .ck ta-Well, where do you think?

·

no easy
·tearful
and 'his'
success

senof

Yr.. J .o hns ton preached · his farewell
on the 1·6 th. It was
.t ask for 'bite but lie Ju,-. to his te;)!:t and ·. ~fl, it fr6n: being a
·occasion; And · so ·whE;ri ·the final "Goodbye · was said, the Pa.st.or
fan:.ily took with then: the ·s incere wishes of hie people for hi&
'and their continued happiness •.

.
PULPIT COMMITTEE 'GETS BUSY
One night recently the Pulpit Co~ittee n:et at ·the church to
co~tinue their ' planning. Ten n:inutea or so later, another n:en:ber of the
church ~rri ved, saw lights but no people. l:.nv~st;!,gating, he ·rm nd the
n:P.r::'!>ers of _the Pulpit Comd tte.e in the hea. ter· roon:, as close to the
hea t.~r as they could get. · They ·h ave a · big job· on their hands. At anyt in:e , it is ·a eeriou_s task. ,R ight now, however, n:inisters are scarce,
e.s ;r.2.ny are in the Arn:ed 'Forces, classes ;!, n tlie e·en:inaries are s:rra.lle~
end the . larger churc;:he's are t a.king n:ost of the younger :n:en who are av-·
' aJ.la 1'le , For the till:e being, the church will have guest si:eake:rs, but
it i s hoped that it will not be too long before the rignt :rra.n for the
pas t c,ra te is located.
Eif EI SHOP .·
.
----ireto;re l'eavi't1g, Pastor Johrie.ton conferred upon Rev. Fuss, 'qf
the Methodist ·_church, the honorary title of "Ei!:!hop·." It's be·en a longata.nding jok·e . The ' title 6riginally'was given to ,M r. Ginter, of the
Presbyt·e ria.n Church, ·by Mr; Johnston, since llr. Ginter had served .such
a ·nurr.be r o'f years in Hopewell. So ·when :Mr. Ginter beca~e an Arrey chaplain, he bestowed the title with "due cere rr.ony upon Mr. Johnston. Then
at t ·he farewell to ·the Johilet ,ms, 'the title· was handed•. over to Yr. Fuss
wlio r ·atarked tb.a.t it. w,as going so:n:e, to be in town only:•three n:onths •
and 'be. 'designated·
•Bia.}).op." Mr ; Johnston explained that he cculda 1 t
"destg~~·e·. Dr; : Jurj'i, e·ta..t e·d aupp :ty for the Presbyterians, ei.nce he was
non-res1$len'.t ,.
· ·

as

N»v ASSIGNMENTS

.
1'\e oht4:-oh ~ireeograph~-printing p~ess for the Sunday chm-ch
bulletins, ·t he HOPEWELL "NE'WS, etc., was ir.oved up to Cli fford· Higg~ns'
where llildred Rathousky, assisted by Mrs. Higgins, will keep it :whir•• ·
ri'ng. Mildred offered ·to run off the NEWS, and this issue appeb.:i:s ;.hru
her· ·coo,peratio}1, As,. :for the "Torch, 11 it ·hasn 1 ·t been deqided wha~ wi:..l
be_ done about ,that,.. Lloyd ~rake' .and his wif~ are· going to see to it
that the "Sec'I'e't: Place," pa.id f ·o r· by Mr. Nickerson so it can go to all
o~ <nu· · servtcen:en, is 17:ailed ou.:t regularly, And the furna.ce-!tan job,
in which Mr~ Johnston substituted for ~ost ·of last Winter m d tie first
part of this Vfinter, has been ta.ken over by 1•Pat" Lake, wh.; .lives di·rectly back 'of the parsonage. It's handy for hiir. and he will be doi:1g
a. .;:•~a:t .sr.rvice to the clluroh if he carries through. Running tlr ee fllY'na. ,~.,r., -i_g r_1 0t the · easiest so·rt of a job, though. Since he works for
if.•'4:• H:J- 1.!. &S.ons, it'a.lso -n:ayn:aJie it .a little easier for the dlurch to
"i<:e.,1, :i:nlo nr.ed a ·oout, the available e~pply of coal.
·
1

TIJ:a jrm,;1 11:IE . ICE ·

· · ·

~ 7 -:---,ITwas a narro~· escape for Qarole Wilgus, three yea.re old,
~na, s,, "3· :fe:lt tn~u t .l.-ie i,ce_a:t the .crea.n:ery pond _.m Model Avenue a. few
aa.:,s _ago. · S'l~ - _is t .)1e da.ugh~·er. of the Grarutar School principal. Young
Bo'-? Le~'ia, o:. lfodal :Avenue-, suoceed·ed· in pu:1.1:i.ng her out of the water
wn ~ch ivas · u·p .t.o her: sho'\lldere. The youngster escapEid any seri01 s aftereft,..ota · f1·c.:r: the. ducking.
. .
.·. · '\V1th p·ler.t~, o:r coid waa.t,he::---a.nd : _;!.'actically no enow-1h ere
~s been .P'.1:,r.m·i;y of ice eka.ting :rn::ee.:,,.,ut.s.

!~~..2..FOJL~!EVICE

.
..
.. ~sv-e2:a!'1iop,ewell ff)llovrn a.re all :: et t o g ') into the service.
Fol" thrJ ·:A:rrry Air Uo_r rs, Jo•u~ Devl t n ~ 0f c ·~.t1:::-:b~." f,ve. , and Colin A. Ucl!urney, · o:r R. D. Ne. l, have be'3IJ c1. ~•.::erte d. , 3te.:,:..ey nur.yon, West Bread
Street, go;rn into the /-.i·rr.y.
· Aoc~ptect for the Am:y A:.?' Co:,:ps but $Wt•rn in for the :.ilnlisted:.. R!!. •~rve u:,ti l ·Fl uho.> :i. en dF.! in ,Tune o.1·e W':UJ iar. Bod i.ne, ,Tin- B:i:~een:5er

_,,.no - - . ~

~b +.o

(4)
AROUND THE ·ctRCLE •

'

lei Servi·s 1 who was ih South Air,eric;a, · returned urie:x:pe c.tedly,_:t.o.'
Hopewell, Then th~ Air Line by whon: he is eitployed notified hin:. • to be·
in Hew York ·on the n:.or·n ing of New Year's Day. Thereafter for lO days,
his pare nte didn I t hear a weird but Mel told. then:. wha. t he· th oti ght was in
the· Jtaking when he lef) ho~e. On the evening of the 10th '. day, :Mel appeared. Sure enough, he had been off on a little "trip._ He was one of •
the orew · on a plane tba;t flew during that 10-day ·period to New~~ndla~d•
Scotland, North Africa, Azores, Bern:uda and hon:e. .Th.a. t' e _n o n:.illt ary
secret, as the newspapers are full of stories these days of the achieve~
Jtents· in aviation such as that. Even so, i't's. a huge circl.e to awing
a.round in such a short tin:e.
·
·
RAILROAD JLISHAP
.
.
,Tragic news ··:t:,nvolving J .oh-n w. Serv.is, a switch n:a.intenm c_e n:a.n
on the Rea.~ing and a brothe-r· of Russ s-eirvi's, Mrs. J .R. Riley, Mrs, . ~rE!d
Sutphen am Mrs. Hoa.gland, wa:s ·brought to then:. a .short tin:e ago, · ~ile
at work near the West Trenton -station, · John Servis, who was 69, ·was hit
by a train and re.et instant death; The clattering n:ade by a passing
freight train left Servis unaware that he was in peril fron: a tr a.in on
the adjoining track, near which he was standiz.ig•
SERIOUS UIS TAKE
Albert Rathousky will ·JrB.ke 8Ui-e t ·m.t it deesn't happen again.
He used son:.e of those · precious ration points ta buy two pounds of steak
and soir.e ·frankfurters, but left the bag in his- 'bicyc_le carrier while he
went into anGther ·s tor_e to do ·a s·e c0nd erra.rid.··-When he· can:e out, the bag
bad been tom. epen, and -th~ n:.eat was· i ,ri the pos·seeslon of a very grate::
f.\ il dog. Alber:t gave chase but the dog, knew a good thing when he hadit.
CON.CERT
.
. ,
..
.,
That cracker-jack band ef Princeton High ' put on a concert in
the Hopewell G1·amcar Schoo·• last Wednesday night, A big crowd twr ned
out and ~onai~eret it quite a treat. The •Donkey .Serenade" topped ever;»thilµg, -Players froli'! Hepewell i"nciud'ed Ja·c k Gin"t_e_r , ··Lois Ca.soy, John
Cron:wen. a~ Paul Aeht1m. · ·To Johnny Cr01r.11ell is'. diaii:ay, the · band. direc·:tor called ·on hin: to lead· one ef the narches. John a:c·ted. 'a 's if he was ·
pr.etcy doubtful about it, but o;r:ice he start.ed then:. ·off, the -band went ·
rigit a!Gng.

fil-n

FIRE 'BIBEN

IN . . ~ KEY

.,.

· It isn-rt' tlie nGise of ·t he fire sir~n that wakes up Hopewell res-

idents, as n:.uch as it -is the we1rd key when ' it. 'hits .its ' shrjllest' net_e .
It's B na.tural!,--t~ oddest note in - the · reusidal sca:l·e. · Thi.a wo'ro. abou,t
the fire siren's key was learned when the Editor interviewed· the organist of the Baptist Church. It developed tbl.t the organist usually is
practicing ·satutday noons when the fire siren is ~este.d, -' '11he otgan-iet
said:. •sou:.ehaw:, .. ~ tire si ·r en doesn't u:.µ · \o{el_l with · or~n !J!USic, so on
one recent •cca.sien, the. tin:e was us'ed tf> .id'enti fy, th'e key· o>' .'Pie· fire
siren.•
·
..
·.
· . ·
: ·
·
·, · ·
·
.
The Saturday blewin~ is .handled by · ~µat ." -Br·eese. For _ac1tua;t
ala:m:s during the d~y, howeve.r, the·.;qal;ts go ·t _Q_ Cutterl's drug st.ore an,d
eoir.eene dashes ever te .a.et off the siren al!am., At 'night,,' howevcir,. ~e
call:s go to Harry Cex. He turnie an the cµr,rent by direct wir.e, and : ··-l ~
then puts in a few fast pnon·e calls to :irake ·sure that firereen are r0um
up and quickly on the:- jeb.
··
.

'

'

1..ETT.ERS OF THANKS
.
.·
Letters receivea and ·expressing th8,nlai ·tc,:r ' !Jhristn:.as gifta have
been peurinc into Hepe·w ell.- Cha'rl.es •Reg• Hurley, writing 't.'rore far- . ·,
away Honelulu, asked a ,·little help ·because · he found hiltBelf •in a spE>t,~
He explained thus: •! -liave received ea reany nice -cuds and gifts fro1r.
the peeple 0f tbe church and. Hopewell. I sent a few thank-yous, but
have lost the list •f thes.e I have thanked; and the ones t haven. 1 t. Woe
is mel Ceula·yeu put a line in you,:: paper, t.Hankinc all rcy friends?"
There you are, fr:l!ends--:tha.nks a reillion frore •Reg• Hurley.
·
Others were · eg_uall;w grateful,. Georg.e Phillips, s. Fl/c, wh" 1a
at Davi-avilie, · R.I., al.SQ mn .into soree c0replicathns in trying to set
hie thanlca threugh, He wrote to PastQr Jahneton asking hill! to thank
the Cemnittee that t00k care of the church gifts. Phillips gave the
lette-r te a friend 'to n:nil, but the frj.em,· target it ant soon was enreu.te elsewhere, being vbi:;,:pee. out. kter, he wrote to Ph:1:11:l!pa, saying he bad jllf1t d.iscove1·ed the ovel'aight,.
.
.
:But proicpt er d.ela.!,"ti,-l,r the ltlt·Gere G>f thanb ·have r0unded o\lt
a up_py exchan&e- .. s~.ne3re t;;aJ..,w;!,!jhea fI-ei:e the Baptist oengregati en,
and 'real .ap,reeiatier, !ru:. 'i;hos, em t:-ie. receiving end.

(5)
INSPECTORS VISIT STORES.
.
.· .
..
To .~eok up on prices being charged, Ol>A inspectors (that OPA
iteans OI"fi ce· of. Price Adn:infstration) l ·o oked az:ound ~opewen a ff!(I days
ago. They went · into the stores:--a~d went i11ro:ugh the· ~otions . ?f ordering reeat. -. Just before 1t ·was being cut, they inquired_the,pr~ce.• Reports persist tl'la. t they n:ade aon::e note. tiorie in· the i .r books bu·ii no public announcen:enta hav.e been :n:ade. It r~n:aine. to be seen what the OJJA
inspectors concluded,
·
TAXI TROUBLES

.
.
Once you've been in the taxi "business, it isn't as easy to get
out and stay out as you reight think. Ed Ashton, who believes . 1hat nothing should be done hast,ily, even killing -ir.osqµi toes, has found that out.
He still gets calls for taxi servi·ce, although he's b.een a cros&i~g
watchJtan near · Skillll:an· for a couple of n:onths or n::ore. The other .night
a.bout 3 A. Y., a lady called in d 111 tress. She said a be was at 1larsbal1 'F.
Corner on her way to Trent.on and her car had broken down. Ed Ashton explained that he wa.s not only ~ut of business but wu hen:.e aick-,w ith the
grippe. · with son:e difficulty, ·he persuaded her ·that abe Jiuat lodk els&where · for a.ssis tanpe,. Ta.xi service ia · beirig provlded 'by ·oarllallal, of
Ra.ilr0Q.d Avenue, but according to reports, he 1.s difficult te reach at
night, as tbe ph<me is in their store.,, · while they live in the tarur
Braunworth store, several doors awo.y. ·
..
·
Here's another Ed Ashton story-. He often carried. & ·triem f\or
o·on:pany, and so it was one day when he · picked up a pa.aeenger who sa:id
he wante_d to gr. to "the Trenton station."- · 'D)e taxi rolled ' &long and Ed
Ashton, taking it fer granted t .h at Weet Trenton w11s . n:.ea.nt, had al.JX:Os•t
reachi,d the station. About that tiJce, ·cenversa.tion brought out that
the "extra II was · only going along for ,t he ride. Tnen · the· re,g ular fa.~~
ren:arked: "Why, I didn't want to _gG to West Trenton. I , thought this
Jr.in had'hire~ you to go there first,
I want to go to the Clinton Stxeet
Stathnl 11

KIX-UP IN' NAYES
.
V!iltary n:ail Ji:uat cause a lot or head.aches. Two ·r ecent ·:itix"4iIB
have coir.e to lif1>1t. J'. Russell Hiley sent a: Chrietzr:aa ca.rd to · Lawrence
Hur~ey, a.ddreeelng hin:. ae Co~paral and ·n:a.iling it te Nashville, Tenn.
After abqi.tt 10 days the card cazr.e lack, returned 'by Pvt. La.wren: e R~
Hur1.·ey, fron: Regis College, Denver, Colorado! The latter e~la.i ned
that 'it was beinc sent back aecause ·_any -a"tten:jt to return It thru Aney·
cliil:nnele probably would u:eaJ:1 that i .t . never would. rea.ch Cpl~ La.wren ce :s.
~urley. ;l'he chap whe r ece iyed it by xcis·take waa a llte Holly fellow. ·
· Lloyd D;i:-~e prfzea a letter he received afte:t he ireht to a litue· trouble to :ri:ake sure tba t a sel•ier frou: Cha.than:, N' .J'. received his
hon:e-town paper. It seen:iJ t1-,_t · Lleyi was forwarcid. a new■paper frat
For·t' Dix because it ~Ii aa~;i:-,s·sed. t• Cha:1:les D.i'il.ke. I,J..oya, while in the
Am~ was "Charles 11 • e ince the Amy aee·an .' t, go f•r a na.n:e preced.ed by an
initial. · :But Lhyd f"ounci i't h ae the Chathan: Pre$s. S• he wrate .to
·t ne· ed'itor. In reply, the editor~- J • Thomas Soett, ;wr111te in prt as
follows: "Once in a while the eii tor of a. local newspa_per gets a letter · which reestablishes his faith in the y~uth ef our ceuntry m d its
successful future. Such a letter was yeurs ••• What iil:.pressed. r.e JtOe t
was ·your ce"nc,ern 1;hat another fellow :n:i1P1t r.iu "en::ethinc e:f' value to
liiit. Yeung· pee:ple _are suppesea 'by th,ir critics _te 'be careless and.
thoughtless, and. indifferent t• the needs. ana feelings et ethera. I to
not fini it.. tna.t way ·ani I speak eut e:r 45 years' experience as e•itor
of· a CGuntry weekly ••• Thank yeu for yeur letter. It has hearten, .. r.o lllD
en,. It~:i:& np~ ,al.teeether wha,t you aaicl, but the 1nllon:1t&9le Alcer1can
spirit which I rea4 »et.ween the line,.•
:nm THOSE IN' m Sll:RVICE
. . . ..
'rhe nerseaa n:alli P'•'ft heaTier, :8111 Yyo1cert,. 8113/o,IJ,a.B-.
sencl.e _a_ car• picturinc tht Ca~etral in Paler&•, hai,,. He 1aye: "HaTe ·
se:~ _sa.n:e very ·aeautitul ceuntry . OTer he~• anl the· Ca\be4al wu pan«,
I•~ Hns ~nd in cut healtb.-• veg•n
J'~..
wa1 exv•e~
thcn1an •tful, n:ailinc a Tiew et a ■ eet n ri■Maef Auauaua, ml.
comr.enta "Receivina yeu.r ,..,~r~ Thanka a ~illien. t•• lib a tee ..er
line frn~ Hepewell. Keep . 'e£ fl.yin,;.• Ant trer. lfn&li Diltk_ lty v ..u.u,
oon:ee werd. tlia t the "He')ewell H:nl" was the eeoenie\t,r
t naobe«.
li:h t in "ttaly. He attet that it hai lteen just U:pH ■ tltle 'te 'Wl'Ue • ·A tt.~
atatinc that -Wo all hlUl a Tery nioe Chrietn:u, with tuztcey ant all the
trin:11:inp; "i.. he aau • •'l'be canil. e i ■ got ting l • •• I W1 ll aa,y ■ e•lenc. •
:BTeritt, 1erTin1 near '.Phomix, A.rhcna. in a PrJ.1 onv.. ·
•f•fi:t oa&p• _a at hoa:e l'ipt ne'w.
•renoe
l
lQ fNwt •allbville,
Ttnn,, -■ in church a week ac••· B
, u:e re& 1'erf•lk• 11u\llllt·
U 1Hke4 u if ·he a"leut ta lte au pe
or tuty at •••
hoa tr
1 , Delo
ck en•
o N en bani tn
IWI

1.f:'j••

·

al.••

9t•rt•

Wr1ff•

I

, 1

WI°ni 'lHOSE IN THE SERVICE { contin~!~J
:
.
·..· ; . . ' !..:
ffi:i.rold Van Li:ew, A:Oll5/c, "fo~nd ' that transf~rring to •~forfolk ...
froD!·. Fli>rida. had bfn: "g<dng· :i:n · ci•rcl'es." He is now in CASU, n:~ning
"Carrier ·Aircraft Service Unit." He expects to tr.o. up for •.aec9~d-ol,!i,Bf;I · .
ordnance-u:an this D!_a nth, -and · then, a little later, a. leave, per~ a• :q; .
will be his first lea.-ve since' la.st ·Feb., a.l though he did ir..a.na.ge tci get ··
home for a. day · twlce in that interval. Since goi'ng to -Norf0lk, lie h~ .·.
been in 20 n:.u:,. School. He eatimtes that ne•a ·na.d·the equivalent ·o f ·
three yea.re .: of vocational schools in ci vilia.n li_f e. Harold . is pla.yingj.n
a newly organized dance band--aawing away · an a -bass fiddle.
·
·
Cpl~ Ed Sheppard, of the ·1a.r1nea 1 corr:ri'":nt,s that . "Those poat_e ,r s
you see about diilifornia weather are all wrong. It's the only S1a~e
where you can get ·sunburn and pneuir.onia at the _aa.xr..e tin:e." Ed pea be"en
going threugh ·landing · naneuvers a.ni ea.ya "I wou;J.d like to go on over
and get this thing aver ' with, · a& I ca.n get back 'hon:e and · b~ ea.tis f.ie~ .
·t o not leave the front· porch. 11 ·01arence Habeeb·; Y3/c, has been• t;x::a.naferred frore Ca.n:p Peary, Va. ~ to Cleveland, Ohio, being with the B~r~~u
.of -Supplies and Ac·counts. He ge-t s· a subsistence allowance and lives ·
:,w ith three other fellows ·in an, apartir.ent, ·and ra. te is a.a "not bad." He · adds that .·Clevela.nd : shows real hospitality, with street · ca.r rides -f~ee • .
reeviee a.t -less than -half price, and all -aorta : of help a.t the· USO. · .
: Pvt; Nol'Jl'.8.ri -Hoagland, at 'Fort. Br~gg, prizes his ca.rbil}e·, . a.
seiti'-autoimtim · rifle now· used -by tiie Field Ar•tillery. H'e says . it .·:1.a "a
Bw'eet ·J!ittl·e rifle.11 and -·ma an effective range of over 300 ·yar·de , · How- ·
ever, they had :ro.u r we·e-ks of prel-~n:ina.rie-a without firing their., 'or ..as · · :_
Noru:a eJ11pressed •it, "About like shining shoes. without polish," He has : '
been- on ,w :voua.c, · •never ·being s G ·cold in rr.y lif~ !' c.m one o.£ th<S e' nisl11:B.•
ToD! Kccandless filnd,s that ·there's "lots o'f wo:rk and no tiir.e for -c~n:- ,. · ,
pla.ining 11 · down at the Arrr.y· .A:ir 'Field,· Rarr.ir.ond-, u. His squa.d-r on ,h,a.(t .: •
been winning honors•, -rating· ta,ps for rr..a -i ntena.nce, flying tin:e, etc. - }Je:
hopes to. get hon:e · in lla.rch a.nd wants to get son:e· ice-skating tbel} ., . ·
· "Ref" Hurley, in Hawaii, has been, ice-skatlng twice--even · · ·
though he ·1sn the tropi •c a. It'·B an · outdeor ,rb1k a.t "a. oer,.t ain~- pla-0~< .around here." -When - the sun gees: dl'>Wn~ : the ic·~· is . f'i'I;, for sk'ai;~ng, ·1eut
1t 1 a quite a diatar.ce for "Reg" to go, so i t'a
rare pr'ivilege ; He
a.ls<l added--draw your own conclusion--t~t "Thin@'!. a.re a.be1,1·t tre .s~n:e ,
here except the euzzing is n:uch louder."
· ·
.. · Alan Ha.rt is, bel! ievea to be e nrou·te ever seas. He ha.ci I!'.OV" ed
.
East rece·ntl!;yi a.nci n:.a:i'll< f,rom hire as . su·d denly ceased. ·. -Ora.hall! Benacin I of · ,.,
the Karinee, bad three _w eeks -on the r i fle-range dewn in s. Carolina..
·
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NEWS ~0trNl)_:_,_TOWB · ·· .
;. .
Ira Ble;ckwelil. was·r ·e ported. a.a Jutting fcrtili~er en his gar.;. '-'
clen on January Bthi ••••:The Re-v. H.R. Fuss' have a. babJ -·sc,n at the Methodist parsonage, their s 1econe ch'il.d ••• ac0tt Danaoerry;Jr. haw purchased

the former ,Oenner hE>uee at, Colwt'bia ana · Sereinary Aves ••• Dot Strut wa.s
given a. surprise fa:rewel!X ' party, being r 'eadiy to start nursing s1u !3,ies
at :Mercer Hosp.ital, .... !Mrs. Edward Jones underwent a.'.'. serioua opem tion
out ia ·.now at ·home a.nd · recupe,r ating nicely., ,J.tta. Cli:ffo~d Hi.mna also
was quite 111, but better now •••Edgar Van1.andt. ·on .hia .89th birtlajay,
was ~iven· an ~e. He ·had 111sked · for it, one of·s·c out size, and lie apent ·
·
,1».rt of' the. day. choppin~" up BGJte tree branches,

IN CLOSING
ence again,. I've tried· to crowd a va.ri ety ot: ·n:a. terial into , an
iseue • . :rt it'gives· you en~oyreen'.t ' or a feeling ' that.?i:>ite rea;tly,' ian•·t
very fa-r away, the NEWS has served·· its purpose, Your. hen:e town, -~°" r
frieiida and·espeoially your chUl:'ch, ie int ere@ted · in· you, and we · noi:e
you. will teeJ.. .tbe saJr.e d~ep· intereat·-when you coir.e back to pick up in
civilian life.
. ··
·
· :
·. ·.· ·
· · ·,
It 1 s been· &· pleasure to edit another issue" iot ·you. · Thie .t iree
the · cost of n:ateriala and postage for miling ha~ b&en underwritten by
the following: Dr. and lira. Rayreond Vaughn; JU.a s iEll.a-.. Hul~f'1'sh anl .
HarJ"y Cox, ~ybe -1ou'.dl like to .drop th~~ Ur,.e,· so · th~.' li know 1h a.t
tne 'HopeweU lra'WS . doea·:•.ring the bell~ with you~ ·
. . ..
· -:,. . . . ,. And of oo·~r ee,• 't he 'Bdi_tc,r " is 1111-Wau"S gllad .to ·get the latest
lew-down on bew •'i•u afe ~doing.· ;Keep · ' e!t c·oir.ing, ~d I,' l ;I! keep 'en:

cem, •«i-t
·. · .,

;..

to ·you~

,.

·.·., . ·: . ·.

. · : ·.•. · · • · .

you, . ·..

.8~, until' next··t·i:~, beat et lll'clc Ur
. . .
(, . : . . . . . . .
. . Binc::erelv . . . .
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, .
.•
.
with·~ this issiie•, ·ithe · •Hof)ewe.n News:1! begd.]ie ' ite. .·s·ecl')nd .yea 7, .
· How the tin:e·1 ·doe,s f :li:l! ·• Yeesir, sixteen . is,eues were. turned . out during
the -past 12 n:onth's, i,ao : the · pr~ctice . of . "'going t ·o, press" a.bout eyery ·
.~hree we'ek a ·ha s ' be 'e n p're-t-ty _well. 1r.a.intained. · . It re.a lly· began on Ja.n.
25; 1943, when ·a letter• •t e-' ha.lf' a dozen -·fellowJ:1 f,ro.11'.: Ca:l:vary Baptist
Chur·ch ·here in Hopewell in'Cludie•d a ahe,et headed "-ll'h,iE! and Tha.t- A'j:>out
hopewel l "-~jilst· son:e - stray· news i iteir.S·, tha t :.1dght int~r~st fel,lows away
fron: hon:e. The idea caught OQ ; so on Feb. l?, 1943., a.no ther issue was
turned out and sent to about l0 fellows. And now--~ell, the circulatial
has -grewn and grow11 until - the •newspaper" goes - j;o: ·abo:ut · 40 fn 'iti-litary
_a ervice and nea;rly;, .100 reader,3 .ip.. Hopevlen · and, vi_qini·ty.
,
. ·
·
It v,ill b~ - kept, goirig f,:rr a whil~ ~- you cj;l.n depend upon tli at. ·
In fa.c t,.; iit lo,cks a,s . it w,e just .couldn't ' qu°i t . now, ev:en .if so inclined •
.F.olka. j ;lst k~ep in.sis~~ng upp n shar,1 ng the.. cost ui:itil '.i:f gnt now the cash
· on hand will take ca.re of the first. six issues · of 1944 ; And if ' a real
.cia.ri:paign- .f0-r, ci-rcula tion wa s e.v .e:r _staged, we 'r eight have to g6.l? going on
a weekily b;;-.s i a--and then what woy.ld I ~do about rr.y re'g µl,ar. job?
· . ..
To.,give ~redit wher e· ·1 t.·1 s d·ue., the cos't'ift:''t.h i's •issti¢ has been
n:et thrquglf the generosity oi' ' the fo.llo'7 i ng: · Mr. a.nd·14r•s. Clifford· Higo:.
gins, and ¥r. ,' a nd 1ifrs . Leon .Hill, of .H0pewell; a.nd DP, ~infields • .Beo1h,
· of .Rutherford, N·. J. The lat';er, after seeing a ·copy, l i,ked the idea so
n:uch 'that, even theugh he do ~s not know ·a single Hopewell fellow to whon:.
it ·goes , sent a. ·donation a.nd con:ir.ented that he felt ·t hat he want.ed te
have a part in it. You know, this 0ld world conta~n~ a lot of . fine people ,;: ,., . are inter,ested in heiping-,the other fe-llow .- .... • • ..~.. · . ·
,Se the . ~\IopeweJ.l ' N~Wf:1 11 ge'es · ori and: on~ It's a grab-b;ag of _new~
--itezr.s abou ·t :,.do~ngs. in Calvar y ,Bapt'ist Church, 8.'bou\ fellows ".lho are in
~e a.r~ d forces I a.boµt evenlis
Jiopewell and the :-~ilrn. Hew often in
the futur.e? --· Abeut every . thi t d week', as heret.o fore. Hope every issue
win find ;Y.0~ eager to r~p~ _iv~
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EB SmJPPARD .MAY A}E, IN ~CTION

,
. , Wi ~ -the daily news.P apers t ·elling how -the Ma.rines ~,a.nd tti. e Arrey
cooperated . to conqu,er the Me.i-s'hali Islands out in' ·the Pacific, it looks
as if Ed . Sheppa rd ~:ay have ~eeri -~n the thick ' of th~ assault • . He i~ with
. tne: .F01:1:rth)f~rinq ~Division ~:rnct _the neV{S a.ccounts have , told how "Th~
nerth. emd ..ot: - t he <i.tell , of'. Kwa.ja.lein,, .with the .airdron:e at Roi ·aid the
adjacent repa~r .. a.f\d ·_,lispe;rsl.\l .:t>ase .at 1 Nan:qr_, ., were entirely in tm bands
of Fourth Division Marines." Th~se arcph:i,bious 113,ndil)gs take. thEir toll,
hewever, ant all of Ed's friends only hope that there wasn't· a billet
nor a shell flying nuund with his na.me. on ·~t. There's a yarn 1bat is
worth re·-:telling right here.. ... One.!.··13•0·1Gld er ;'. 't-rying to -i•ne·till a ·J:i, tle
ceurs,ge_: ':i nto a ' t~zr.td· ·,s ol(lies-~·. exp~ained"~ "Y~li }<no:w, ther.e is on;J-y one
ipul_ilet--only one-~with you;r na.u:·~ an it. 11 .. The· nervous seld.ier' replied:
·~Ma.ybe ! so, but I'n: _y ,nrying ~o.sut th~. big snell that's labeled: 'To
· Whon: It ~Y· Copcer.~ J '"
·: · · ,· ,
. .· . ,
WOUNDEl) ,VE·l'ERAN .EXPECTEl) HOQ
,
... · · · . ;:B.e .cau13e of a ,pi,eilge ll'.At\e by - a "buddy" of her husband, Mar.1 an
Lahi_ng ·Zi.rkler b~-J1 ie.-c;~iv~d :t;h·e ,0 uelc~~e~__rlews '• ~hat:·,the latter,_ Earl Zirk1(:9: n:ay. be on hie w-ay baek . to. the U.S.A. He was eriginally reportet
mlss~ng ,in act.ion in S'j,cil;)', but actually had been wou~ijed anli rteved. te
Ner:th Afr.iC;li!. for -hospital treatrtent. In recent letters. · he inllicated
t~t. he ,:f;heught he n:ight bo sent horee· on fur~sugh • . Then, a '£ew days
age, lfarian ha.a a phgne call. It was '£rore Earl's "buddy.• H..e explainea
t.hat he and Earl had pren:.isetl each ether that upon ar:riva1· in this cauntry, relatives of the ethel' would be giiV'en a report a.beut the. status of
· thtngi: -; at t~ first . eppor.tunity. ,· Earl, he ea.id., ·w-ae quite O.K~ again,
Ke added
1~n( pre~ably weul4 have a fµrl AUih b~fore being re-~ssigned.
tha.t he beJ.1.eveo/ E~rl n:iglit a .l read'.y be started ~or hoiee, but ir.ignt be ·
aent_ te .lfi.nnes&ta, .~s ho_n:.e State, b~;fore start~ng hia furlough. l!:arl,
Y.!IUi ~iY ..reoal'J,, )'fas at Fairt l):l,x, me:fr Marian, wedaed her and v·e ry· short~ ~J'tta.{t,e r ,,.~ _se~t e>ve.reea.s.
·
·
•

(2)

IllPROVJP[ENTs UNDElt WAY .
Calvary Baptipt en~~c~ 1& known as -a bwrn:ing church, an~ it'a
~ven 11:.ore eo these days. However, sov.e· o.f- -1-t right now is due to the
use of a floor-sanding irachine with Fred Sutphen at the controls, The
floor of the church a~itor.itilt is b!!'lins r,e-..corditioned a.s a prelin:1nary
to laying new carpet, All ·the church benches have to be n:oved and ~ 8 ~
result, chUl'ch services for the next coupJ.e· of weeks will be held in
_-the,"church ba.1t~ent • . The
°"rpet -is -g orgeous, being wine.;.colored
·· arid · ehou14 ·reaily •dress up• tbe churoh. It is to be placed not only
in the n:ain aisle ' and on the -platfo:m:, but aleo in the side a.isles and
. -in .·the .choir loft. ·
· .. · .
. .
l>ownstaire., the Beginper!S' . roon: is now oon:?letely re-decor~ted,
I -t looks like it really belo~•cl to Ut~le folka, ·wtth figures· fron:
. nursery rhyn::es to aet _off ~he ~rean:-colored paint, with liePt-blue trbtn:ings. Even the little chairs ·bave been re-painted li~t- blue with dai~•
ty seat covere, figured with Gbl.ldren picking flowers~- ·etc, ·
·
The baaen:ent floor ii< •oon
have a coa:t ,.of •pa.int, and about
· tile· sue tin:e, the -Pria.ry ro-.·. 1a to be re-painted. ' · ·
: .·
·•Pat" Lake,·' who . livett .cJ,ireot1y back of' the parso_n ~ge, ie taking· charg~ of the hea~e~. i'ir_e ~._.alth•ugMurin-g the. we~.lc i;wo of the three
bea.tere a.re pern:itted to go oQt to conserve coal; ·· However., L~on Hill
. ·broue,h-t dowp a bi-g lead of wot« and that n:.akes it easier. t~ :get the
fires ge"ing anew·, · · ·. . · ·
· ··.. · ·
SEARCH FOR A PASTOR. CONTINUE-S·
.
.
The Pti.l pi.t (:_• ~ tteo if sti'll, on the tl-a.ii ~f_ ;a . o~·~pl~ pa.etor
·The plan bei'ng Oli'oW'!/i .is te a.eseir.ble infomattim , on the .p rospects,
ge -a.a a oon:n:i.ttee to.1.~~.!U' theu that eeen: like' p•esibi.ii tie.a- ~nd later
to bri_ng the 11'..&n :whe~J 1eeJ!l8 to · rate JtO~ -fa.v'oraoly. .It ie._und-er1:1tG>o.d
that the Con:n:ittee h~s · three , ,r :four goo4 prospects -l ine«: ·1,1p, bu·t they
are aon:e d.ista.hce , ~~Y. ·,. so it _ll!ay be peccsaary tp · br'i~k·· thl!!)n:. te Hope- '
.well, to save ·tne.' Co~J."1;tee ffo1t undertaking lortg ·trips • ., The · gr_@up ;_
head.ed by Lloy~,: ~;'~~~ -, !;s _ reaUy a'pplying·· itaelf'. t~ -t~ ~E!k _but ,it's ~
Job in whic~ it 4~~;1.n.•.t . pay t• J}urry teo n:.uoh, ·..M~n'V(hq.e,. the sa.rr.e .co~
n:ittee arranges to ; :,1!1ilPPlY I>U't.trs :tr9n: Sunday tp ·· s.unday • ..Dr. Miles w.
SD!ith, ef the Ba.pij(!t .~bl1oa.\-1Qn Sec1ety, Phila, _, -~!'! ~~~-n _}le.a rd three
ties lill i l>r, .JG!j~)3'h w~ · Seay, ·the new hea.o.lJ'.Aste-r o:£ P.enn-ingt.o.n School.
once 9 thus fa,;·.,- ~-! ":::· :•
·
_··_::'· .
GEORGE .2>ILli:S ~ -~
. .
,; . : .
Ye.u know George Dile.• , •f oourae., wh; c:on:.e,e. d.ctwn .f'.'tom:,"u~ .' im
the :a:ountain" carrying hia h9'j1'J knotted. outge;, , ·ai_lii·. 1rith:"h.~a ..J.aiign tla 1
alane wn:en ap~ ...¢iip_~ n .Wllfl• they known Geerge • .)Y.~ l.l, George . be ...
'longs to · the ~•ut-;l.aii4 ,)(~unta.t• -$ports Club and .h~ eat··aewn.: :with the -o~
er ir.e!i!bere for ·. ~t1--e:· ~~nual roat,t:--chioken dinne,:· at· Oo-~e:µr.ann·.1· ~ · .·the ether
night. It -~a . q~1i9:' ~ .,coasfofl -and tongues got w:ell · li:a:ber~~ up :by.·
the-. tiJl:e the · BP4'~iijg ,prog1,"aic s.ot under . way. Final~y, t~y ,c~-l ed on
Geerge Diles for .a ·s~e.<>h, -· . Kt J'eally gave the!!! _a atQ1:'Y• -~e~~ge Uld,
hn, he went dee~.;.J1:unt1,·ng, ~hi.a !all, Se aat,r he .h ad ·rare g,iod. ,luck,, : c·
i_~ upon twe bu·o~:e~. · ::;~en he l.oked. down the barrel. ·<tf · ii-1 s . gun-,· howev:e
he ·cliaoovered that -~ey ,were ft&nding in such a ,ray ,tha:t. 1_f ;he. pull:ed.:
the' ~igger. he pre.ba:b~ ~oult kUl bfth bucks · w1 th ·on·e 11hotl, And .as
Ge-o:rge explained:. ~'!1iat was ,llMI .n:uch fu• 1r.e. 1· knew that -~-•d, .be - f -in~d
l2P,0 'l :~. ~ '~ill~d. ·ste're ·\ ~ .ent·, 110 th.re wa.en_t·t µ'~'!;h -i ng· I c0µld d.o.. :Out
.p ut•. , ~own
_
rey
·~n
an4
atar.
t f -or· ~iceJ•
·
·· - , ., ·• , ·• •.
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T ·r!'ai¾.iI a-twittiar ab•ut ihe :•~f-U1g ·e:ir ·1use
Je~e;-Fr~~i~ . 3!'-,·tter, u.usnt•f' ·of :Sob· Fetter, of' Lctqeilen 81;:l.'eet.- Her
h~banf ,1s .'nqn4!·,o~her than R-1:o.··Nepiri;' whoa~ ·-f111,thei-:'he14 fer't;h· as
· ·.Prede-r '·0t ·E!pl/.in in the day11 ,relere· lranc• · besa,i to run --the- e-how,: 'A nd
1f' •1'ra·ncW·a_houici .bappen tci
~applet frore · _pmt'·e.r·, it. 1dght .MP.Pen,. tha
:fom.e~··"Pr'e'~_e r J ~ Negrin ,ro~l.4 be ; righ~_.in t~~re ag_ain, -, At .;pr.e'sent,"
M ' is· '1~ ~oniorl ,ari4 in fact o~ the n:o»ning •f tne weti:l!ng •Jffi\ff ; .i:n,:~ouch
with
1.41'ng ·,P,rinoipa~a. , li:, aeen:t "tlu!;t .1~111e:._ftanci_s ~~et ·. Ro.n:u~e
•. .a.t .,~ ·:• e~•re ,toa. nn:e ago. · Kesit rece?'tl!y ,· ahe__ .lla1r''been _s--tiuiy!ing, ar,t :1
- lfe.r: T-oi-Jc·• 'WhJl,s he Just grduattd f'rOlli -N.Y.U'. In fact, · they; h,urr:l!ed' .
·awa-y,·_~-~~.1-n,f ~ -·P .l~e to llexico since his ·stut1s'1_1t v_1 ,e·•_,r°q?,.ld.~·~-t :p.ern:1 t
ha te ' ta.!J,"ry,. :··_ He ?Ld served. 1-n · the -aS.r oo~p• of the si-.n~s~ .Republic,
aa.,a ·oJLp~ai~\::· t4~ ·. young couple my resitte· ~~r in CalifQJ:"nia,.,; it i• e r~_p•r~_e_~.,- · _.' '. :'. ..:··... _ •. .' . . _.
· ·: ;: ;· · ..
' · · , · ..- • -. •· · ·. ,
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DRUJI. AltD. BUGLE ' C0RPS P.\IWJlllS

·

··

'· .

Reaidenta bid their llret glistpse et the new~-f'un:ecl (run: an
bugle oe:rpa •uring the paet week. t'he bani., with 20 t• 30 n:.ell!bere. wa:
eut t• Q'UE up &alee ot War :Bfnja •. . They rarohe• and pl~ed •.Yeu •re I ri
the /.rrt:y JffW••-their chiet tune right
After all, it's only been
ping a tew ween .anl. yeu oouldn 't ••ct the11: te ha-ve a bookful et
tunee learne• ao HOD, Relleu•le are now held in the baeeJtent ef •
ch~cb,

-n•••

PFOJ l' Tf .rrr.,..tI-:-:: -~"..!.. ~:!.(:'.IJ2~
•-t0:Jr, r,c•l.i !·: ;;,!dr.rits fi ..~u~;id :i.:1 s.ri 1:-.nusua.l War Bond se.la heli..a~·
P.;•inr.1-'!tor, I:L:gh :;.~c,w ',.ly . ::;t.1i.:11:l'!.,s h·ought ·r,vaite eli:!)1-U:.n~..___(r-td:., 3.n1
u.1~•.l:l ·:~t?.,; 1;h 1;;,\' v;~m tc?.i ~:o ~r.:..oa ,! , a,l')d \v:.:a.:.,J_i:,'ld ·u.p to add an Gler,:snt 0 f
s:.i.r'!J.'.'i<:e ,;o ~;n e a.uc ·r.~. or,1ng. 3~d::i ue::--e iri. te:~n:& of war starr..ps or bo"!ds.
A;:, s 1:-:.:.de-:-i ·:;,; :,;.::-P. 1Ju.;1:ing's ·~an:p a and bonds dai~-Y, ·.; ~erl➔ was a lot '.lf n:·'mey
in '.:he crc,'ti' G. , ·o:-..e 1 -~er.: , 1'0 !' instance, actu-3.lly sold for a. $750 bond.
·
:But thi ::i i a a st 0 1. y chiefly a.,bout .w hat haprJened t.o Harry :Mc-'.:~ndlesa o Other s t,udento kn&w · ·t ha.t he was pre-po.red to buy a $75 bond.- So .
'i fgil.-.; aft e:: the first sa.le, a:r.otfating to $5, had been rrade, the a.ucticnei:-= held up a neat Httl~ package, acne up .in .blue ribbon. harry had: ·
been t.ippecl off that it was really worthwh~l.e. So 'he· began to bid fa3·t ·
a:1:l. ~:'urio:;.~; ly ,

Dick Lewis, who was in on the plot, kept the biddl ng going aY1d tt,e price went up and up. Dick ease1 off when Harry had bid $75.
Jla1::-y . _opened the pa.C"kage ·he he.d purchased and it was a rattlel

LOSE8 1lER f:IC!R'.i' WH!LE GO!UG 1'0 WORK

- - - ····-1u,::ri~ii:i;;;:~-··n._,_'.L:•.:ffsh, t .ht:J bile ,rider, is hoping that anyone who
hec.rd ;,bo ,it ile:r:- losing her skirt while she -was riding to work, will get
tl-il:l l-ltor:;;- ;-;•tr.aight---if it has to be repeated.
She pedals furiously on
he:.· way to ·,·n ,_:1... 1 s 11 usually .allowing ab0ut four n:inutes fron: hon:e to Qffice.
rheoe. da ys, ehe ' mmally wears ski pants antl carries her skirt in
the ~ -sk•~t. on her bike, n:akin.g the change upon arr i v-c:1.l. In n:aking a
n-.a.4 dR!3_[. e. f::·11 r.: u:-ni::e;:; ~g-J, she wasn't aware the.t her skirt had tun:bJed
out of·the basket un t i.l she reached the office. · on her way back to loek
f.'o ): it, she !T:et Asa. Hill. He had driven over it~ before he realized
t,hat it ir.ight be Margaret's skirt. So he had reco:vered it, and handing
th~ 1:31'::i.l·t to !-ni.1.r.ga.ret, he ren:arked: "It's a good thing you didn't lose
YCIU:- h, ·,· i tch'3 s .. 11
P.~ST·JH ,TGRHS'l'ON

mos

IN

li':•r·r,~ VinsJ;i.r;cl corr:es word that eur ' for.rr.er pastor, N.Vance John::itc,11, ia .r,mr, j_r.ft n. hE'a.vy schedule already, wi tli a string of n:eetings,
a. fu!ieral, twspit,e.J. calls a,,d ganeral visiting. He's already held a soc·

ir-.l 1:0 rejuve ro-.;.t;e: tb:i Young'People 'Ei ·s0ciety and his serrcons a.re nuw on
a two-a-de.:, Gundny &cr.e:J.ule. · Toe: Vineland church gave a reception to
thE! new pa.Ater arid. his farr: ily and even the Mayor· of the burg terned out
to s~•.y v.el,::orr.e, P.eport ·i1:g on t.he affair, Mr. Johnston wrote: "The

ct.o.a.ir..n:an of the Pul:tii.t Con:rc.i ttee then preser..ted the ·great n:1.1.n hin:.self
who ep ;i:!5:e in hj_s usu1;1.l j.,r.p::eaEive vein (ahe.rr.!) and after that the .rr.0:a:-

F:r,ti; of glory be(:an ~lowly to fade and I are bece.rr.ing just the zt.inister."
As forrr.e:r. _paster her.e:, b3 c:C!ltinues greatly · interested in activities,

rarr:a.rkin g tl".at "a we21-0rga.nized church should be able to run on its
Cl'i'tn n:e:rit and H
th':1 church goes well since I'n: away, I shall be delighi,,
ed; and if H goes even better,
I shall not be surprised."
.

.

HOW DO YOU LIKE YOUR OYSTERS?

-·
Cliff I-iigg~ns, go:j,ug - hon:e _;f'ron: work, stopped in Spencer lfoote'e
for son:e oysters~ Moore ,told hi:a: tnat if he wantect to open his own,
rather · tnan wnit, it weuld be all right. · so Cliff Higgins went dewnstaira; and Harry Riley, v,he was with hire, went along. ·While Cliff
worl<ed, }iarr_y sto~d beside hi.rr. and talked. In due till!e, they resu.rr.ed
tneir ho.rr.eward. journey. · Just as Cliff Hig gins got out of the car, Harry
Riley--etill discussing sea food, asked: "Do you like clan:s, Clifford?"
Cliff replied "$Ure do" and then they said goodbye. When Hig6ins tookoff, his evercoat, he . found tha_t Harry · Riley ha.cl slipped a clan: into the
overcoat p~cket, apparently while Cliff was busy opening his oysters.
knd cWhat becaree of the clan:? Well, Mrs, Higgins, who hasn't been too
well, got ·to. w.ishing fn a little · clall! broth ene· day, a.nri so the cl811!
served a useful purpose after all.
SGHOQT, ELECTION

to

Se.II! Hunt was re-elected/the Boara · of Educatien last Tuesday '

night. ·Tw(•new .rr.e.rr.bers · were added, Yax o. Laird and Richard E. Reed,
both running unopposed. Ra.yn:e~d VanDyke was choseri te fill an unexpired teru.. In the Fourth Grade, iMrs. Dezzie Casey has been substituting fer a few days. The Grair:n:ar s.clioal children still talk about the
teacher grought in last Fall to take over the Sixth Grade, whe stayed
exactly one day. At noen, she had sa..i _Q she was thinking about &ringing
a whip the next liay, but instead she didn't return, sending word after
she reached Trenton that she didn't want. the jolt._

.

ANYJIAYI IT Is SOAP

X young lad.~ Jin:icy TheJtpeon, · works in Keore 1 s store after schd.
·and Saturdays. He's willing and. pret·t y spryaut recently he had a little
~rouble. wit~ the na!UJ ef one of the items in eteok. He wanted to Jteve
~ 'box- ~f ~f>!lW, se he said.: "llr. Keore, where smll I put ·this Fleae8A),tb& ~•ap1" Kr. Meore replied: "Jin:n::.y, crnly y~stere.a..v I tcld°ycu
that it's Fele-N'aptha a.ap an( :f.l ear:. hav-!i. n,,thing ,:to- .te with :!.ti"

( 4 )·

GOOD:TRAPPING
.
1'1ox-hunting is becon:ing quite a business a.round_ the _ Hopewe_
ll t area.. Orville Carkhuff, who buys up the pel~a ,:..had ll in stock. recen
lY:, four red ones - and ·s even -gray. He also had a coon larger tha n any
of the foxes. It see?ts to be a season with lots of· skunks and •posswi:~
but light on the coons -and n:uskrate. Young -George Cark~uf f "• is d?inS.
first trapping this year, :starting where hie older brother, Junior,
left off. The latter is no,v working f.or Jake VanDoren. · You"ng Geor_g e.
in his fi:rst year of i ·t, has had two skunks-, one possun:, one coon, one
. weasel--and five wood n:.ice •

.WI TH TH0SE IN THE SERVI CE
·
.
Dennis VanLiew was last reported to be in England. Word of hiS
.. safe arrival can:.e through· speedily, as ·a friend in his outfit · cabled
hon:e ·and the recipients passed the word ·along to . th~ Va nLiews •• , • . ~ .
Hill, F 1/c, has been assigned to the u.s.s. Knox and apparently is at
. "ea. _ He'ha.d n:oved up fran: Norfolk _to llewport, R,I," •••• Georg~ Phil"liP 6 •
- S. F 1/c,• who · re·-entered the llavy and· has been with the Stati on Force
· at Da1visvillc, R .- I., · wa-a ,expecting t-l"iat he wauld be re a asi_g ped. He's
been anxious -to take -a wo.llop at the Japs, Incid e nt a lly, George tells
how n:ost every· n:an, in the· service is buying War Bonds out · of his _ pay,
·a dding tha.t ""I· w,onder if the ·people eutsid.e know this.-" •
,
. Sgt, B-iuce Cray reus t have .ha.d· so~ethi ng bi~ ~o . t·e11 when he
wrote recen·tly-. One' whole para.graph we.a out -out of b is letter_. , He-1-·e in
England; ·work iirig · in .a;- ·.Geneta,l Hospi to.l, part. of his job being tu handle
the funds of patients.' ·so he occas i cmally rides :i:n a· jeep to· the town
·· · ))a.nk.-.. , ... Pvt. He.rry ••Hap" -Errioksbn has · juat sent werd that he is now
, at can:p Cooke, Califarniu., It·1 s close to the Pa cific Co ~st·, up f ro!C
San Die·go •••.-•• Cp'l:. Erwi-n W, Benson, now a 'Pa.r atroopcfr ;' is n t Can:p Mac-Kall, North.- dar-ol.ina, · after bbing ea rlier at Fort-·-Bragg, ·N.c·.
·
Gra.h~ '.Benson, :now a Private,· ·First Clase, in the Marines·, wae
hon:e on his first furlough,. He's hoking •great El;l:ld has ac,quired a . ·
n:arkeir.an's n:edal. He's 1-ined up for tra.lning as an - Aviation Mechan :l! e,
be- belie:veS:, and ·-if' s·o , he '·Il be working .. a.long, the line he-· hoped· to ent,er-. , ,A-nd -v1ha.t doee a. l4a.rine •<fo -when he's hon:e ·on furlough? Well, Gral'nlc
·· went ,'Up te ·t}ie Benso-n-'a ·Babin· -!!up on-. the n:ount-ain" ,b"ecaue_e be wail"te rl to
do. a· ·uttle sMet -imgl ••_~•• Harold -Ten:ple, k/C, h~s - le"ft Flor~da · a.fte_r
:, having ;over l i"OO haurs-~lyirig·'PT-l?ts. Now he's in a new-·:scho-cil •.a .t Gun
:·. ··er. Field, Kontg01r.ery, ·A la.baD, · where · he 1·s learning · to fly •hea.vier ··ahi
" : · ·Now•.i.t'e Baaic Tra.in-i n-g ,:.a:hd ,se he flies BT-I3 1 s~ - Already-,-' ·h ·e·_nae done
. a eoie· in. ·a. B'l':..13 and · "It s-eeres" li-ke ··:a, swelil ·s hip, - " ·uarold' a dda :. ·:soon
. · lie· -will. -~ e ·get ting · ni:ght fly-ing, · cros·s- country and f'orir.ati on work. He
· '.
. also ·repor,ts tha--'t. Gunter ·F i:~ld ie· a ni·oe Amy post. · · · . ·
A'r·oh L:l:tzen, -- -A.M.-M. ~/o, n:a.iJ:·ed aon:ethi·ng ).'eal . iriteresting to
.
· the Edi tor--a.· Cff py -of the ffrst issue · 'o( a · shipboard · newspaper. publ-ishec
aboard the aircraft carrier, u.a.s•,· Ba.t~a:n.· Alrch', ef CQUree, . is ·on
duty ab!ilard the Bataan. · It's ohockful ·C!lf the apirit · of :the u.s. Navy
and !takes bree~y reading. In i :t ap•pea.r t~ wElrde · of the · a:t;fic,ia.1 ship
· so-ng, -to :the tune· ef• •Pu·t an: ·¥our . Old Grey, B:on·net, 11 a. hd the chorue goes
as · folJ:ows: · 11 she is clean.,• she-· la, ci"i ssy·, · She· i!l . bright , and she i _s ·
brassy; What,. a · punch she- ,t;ac'ka· for- o1d :Ja.pa.n J· · For she flies Old · Glory
And she~ll add up to ·an.ire e·tor:y..:;.she 1:s ·the ·U",S.S. · Bataan.·":.··
.·
·•·
Here·'s l\,line or· ·two about a f"ew ·others: : Bill Lanning, the
· ·dru~er bu,t now i •n the Arrey, ~as n:airr:t'ed o-ri Feb • . ;:i · te a. Flen:ington girl
Ka~ie Louise VanRoy ••••• Ru_a·e ."H'Okeyn · H0lcombe·, J,r. thi:nks -A~rr:.y life is
grea;t atu:t'f r even though, fi)r exarr._pl-e:, he.- was -drenched on_e day until he
could wring -water out of Fii s· "weo:I..Hes·, .,.. ·w t· even · theri -he 'd idn't catch
cold •••••• Paul Cutter, Jr. is attending F3reign Language ~cho0l, with
a chance at ·being used as a.n interpreter ·. when tt-oope reeve inte· inva.aed
territory ..... Charles Bregerizer 1 1t ·i'B r ·epor ted, , -is in a. hospital after
having his feet fr19ze~ whUe · in_ th'e · I-ta.lian can:pa.ign. · The rwr.or is tM
· they· ha.a feared. he ¢l~t ~v:e to_ un~er_so a.m.putatieri but that was A.vert•
·ed ••••• BUl Jahn;f1 1 , . hon:e fron:· Cornell be_caus·e he wae ill: fer. five
weeks after tbe·
Ci..:i;el'D! recess, ha.s passed hh Arn:y physical and probably will be in unifom very aeon.
·
·
·
·

.

Why LIBRARY :B0QK WAS Qil/ERDUE ·
In the newspapers the other day there was a .l ittle iten: that
ehowe hew different thin~s are these •~a. Up in Kontolair, N.J., a
borrower returned a book that was everdue. He explained why. It eeea:JS
that he had lent it to a frien4 and the latter, .being a tranapert pilot
had. talcen it with bin: on a :tUght to Engl.and an4 return. l!n fact, he
had read aen:e of it while on the return trip. On the strength of that
stery, the berrner of the book wae exouse4 fron: pa.yins a fine for the
late return of the book.
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_____,--:: .., -took a lot of gi_~ g!.i '?'lg but -zr..D •.,. ,L-t.;a-n 9. dozen of .the L.L.L.
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a

t..1 igbt by·Mrs • .Tohnc,,..;on l held
successful "l:-ro1:,ressi.ve Supper" lat;t 'h'Edn-"scay ~ight.
T~1ey ata in four ci!.f-·
fe:.:ent. hon:e s_. sta:..•·:;::::-.g at Rorra w~aver's fo,: -:.:orr. at o j i1i.ce and cra.r.~ers,
tht>n gr:,in g to Doz·o tc1 y·Rowley's for Waldorf aa.lac) {you :-..row, apples,
ra:.. rnns, c:elery, nutR, etc) ; then t ·o :Csa:bel Wyc.koff's for che.eseburgers,
p.Jtat o ea.lad, cole sle..w, pickles c>.. nc. · coffee; and to Ashtons for· chocolat<i nute ~undaes a.nd cook:Les., •• Wi+.h the c..'11.lrr.:b fires sl'.ut oown, the
c:i~':i.r. is re hea rsing reg.i.}&.:rly r.ow at Asht-:-'1.s. with a. uen'~ cho:rus being
deve~.oped to do ·a. little v,arbline; at the quarterly business rr.eei;ing this
coring F .ci day •.•• Q,ui te a rivalry developed one :-ecent Sunday ir.orn ing
W~Jn ScvP.ra l ~oys wanted to have a ha.nd in rir.ging thf! church bell, and
it lock~d for a fe~ seconds as if thera ir.ight be a tussle in the church
bal~or-y. , .•• A we ek a go, the Bible School collection of $6.66 was donated
fo:':' rr.i'l eionary \'/ork .... '1:'h0 n:ap sho·11ing where our - service n:en are located , w 1th t ~1eix- :rrail addresses, ·still attracts attention in the church
ve!c't.~.1m.le , b~i ·,g kept r .i.gh_t µp to date •••.• Heavy snow, the first rea.l
storr.~ cf tn.e w::.nter am nn:ounting to eight inches or so, cancelled out
a n:aet ing of the Board of Deacons ·on Fri day night.
C~aeE: (yr:,~~,.f!:1:'!' v;orrer1 fo!·n:.-e;~l:,'

HAPPE?JINGS AROUND TOIIN
The Cox & Cray barber-shop has been having a new interior · coat
of .i;ain~ &nd re a lly looks all "dressed up. 11 . . . . ,Speaking ,Jf pa.int~ it
was quite a sight to. ;3ee a coa·t Cilf paint · being a pp lied to a coa.l bin-of .a 11 thi n gs-•- back of the A. & P. store. However~ it was new wooden
box; so the paint vras a.pplied--and white at _that ••••• Mrs. Keturah Pier- ·
eon; ir.other ~f Dr. Pierson, is very ill and handicapped by advanced age.
lfrF.. I;.•~ Bi.~ckwel 1 is her night nurse and every ir.erning before 8 A. M. •
Ira. stro: 1 .s down to escort his wife back h0n:e •
•,•.noy Vlyckoff is back after a trip to Alabair.a to · visit his :Mother. He hnd sSJ.id before he went that if ·he liked Alaban:a, he n:ight con:e
be.ck a.nd sell out his go ods, rent the forrr.er Dalryn:ple house out and
n:ove down South. Nev, Jersey probably :).ooks pretty gaod t0 Andy, though,
after 0ne gl:n:pse at Alabarr. 1 • • • • • Betty Weart left last ' Thursday· to speni
a ccuplc , f v1e0ks in Florida. She was so excited about it that the
doctor had t.J giv~ b.er nerve. n:edicine ••.• ,The Harry Rileys also are due
to go to Flv::ida but have had treuble rr.aking reservations since everything scerr..s t-o be filled up down there...
·
Gebhart's Hotel has a. brand-new canopy awning. The previous
one was · to:-:n and ripped, hanging in shrects before being replace&. Also, •
at the 5 & 10, next to Cutter's, a new awning ' has been installed. Looks
e.s if they •re expecting Spring before long, ••••• Binge--is it the ga.n:e
that's silly or the pe0ple that play it?--has been resun:ed in town. The
part:i.e:s are being held at St. Alphonsus' Church, with · chickens a.rr.ong
the ~rizea bai!'lg o~fered.
'.i'tiqs--e. OPA inspec·~ors whG1 hit town a short tin:e back did.n' t
get n:uch in the way _~f evidence, apparently, for it is unJerstood that
the charges a-~.::r.& ·;; two or three stores h.."1.VC been drop9ed. It's the ' ·
oa.rr.a old ques~ion as to 1•·hether ceili!'lg prices are being respected ••••
Quit'" a. lot of 8(:>f~-cr:iq.J. nna bt:.ckw!lea t iR being burned as the supply
co'.1t~.nues at l::iw eb'l:) . S"t::?. :;,~e;a.'1. '"eF-1.lt ,n-ts ~re get t ing so keen-cared
th·H thay kn0w exactly wh1jn a c2.1·.Loc-.d of ceR.J ie shunted into a eidirig
at Hi.lls or Va.nJ)o:;:,ens, and thflll do tr.e telep:iones e.et busy •••• Thu fire
.sirP.:n . blew a few n:inutes 1~eforP- cb.1u·cl). tj,n:.e l ust Sunclo.y rco:.•ni.ng, nnd
the ·. -.. ~1nes w:ant up l:.rounC:. Zion where firere.an c1;-:rr.0ati;ed s. g::.-ass fire •
•• . •Mr.i.cintosh, . the upholsterer, has · erders b0oked well ahead, due to
thP. _cilift'imilty in gett.ing n:a.terira.le, whjch are eased out slewly by the
ir.@ker::; ·because of i1;1'✓ernn:ent r.1.:5Ula.•i.i ons •••• Joe ltcAlindan, . ot' Prospect
btrcet • has enlisted. in the N3.vy •••• Jiiocy Hall heads a dancing club
orgA.nizet by a. group t© provH.e a. ,li tHe recreation.
\
SPECIAL PRIVILEGES FCR PET mlN
Mr:,, Da.:1ie.i .!Uit1·t,:)rr.as a pet hen and she's na:r.ef! it "14.a.ry Lou."
New · "11.ary Lwu.'' ilevel0p~tl r.~ncil unu:mR.l t1·ai ts la.st 3wr.n:er. Arouml 11
A.M., this h~n ci..n:i; ·1:.0 thE:. bacl< d<>o:i:· and cluckeJ. to con:e in. Jlrs. Rtghter 'l!bliged aaa the l:t"n car.:..~ :i.-:1 a:-i.i laid an egg on the kitchan floor.
The ne:i..-t dsq, "Mary Lou" was '.lack .:.f!?.. in_ana·:li!.i,l a.nether eg;. And so it
cci,nt:i.nuea. Then call'..e a day when :!ifrs. R:..p;ht.er ha.d go:1~ to Trenton. The
hen c).ucked at the ea.ck u9or b1.it .i.i ~\nswci·. dl'l :i.t r.n:Heci a':'our.t to the
:fa.-ont, a.eor.
Still L'etting no answer, :i. t ju.ll:.oe~ up t!ln ~lie- .:i.•T.! cf a.
oha.iir and. peer eel i r1 the wi n,:iow. Ne:;_ gh~ 'ltt's w:.:i.1 · v0uch -to 1 tl1H, t s.a a true
et~t.en:ent e>f facts. W.hen 'll:rs. Right.Jr :::·ctu:·t1'!'tl., tn1:: he:1 ecolo.~d ll. J.:i.ttl~ but laid. an egg a.ny,.v~::t. Xow that 'vli.ntei· is h.:?:::-e-, ·1:h~ nan has been
Jrt;1u'.l.tine lout it a',;111 coi:i:.es te - the h0use ev~?·y nid:ht, is sit'.:it-tcd. e.n~
pes t, the c~_l).ar, .the::'J to ba wntche~ 1'-y ~ .ie'il.lou.e oat.

·.. .'

(6)
ON TliE LIGHTER SIDE
An Eng!ieh poet, . Paui Talbot, gives soree direct news about the
·date whe~ the war will end, as follows:

"Aosolute k nowledge have I none
.
But r~ aunt•~ we.sherwon:an'e sieter'e eon ·.
Heard a. -policei.--:a.n on his beat
Sa.y to a laborer in the s_treet
That he had -a. l~tter jW3t la.st week
Writ-ter.. in tho fin,3st Greek
Frmre a·. Chinese coo;J.ie in Tiitbuktu
:Who . said thc:.t i;he natives of Cuba k~ew
Of. a colored xr:an in a. Te:<a.a town
Who got -.i t \jtraight f"fon: a circus clown •••
That v. c."1a.p :.wa.:1, ovei• .in. Borneo
Said t.ha.t.·he. had. hap:_Jened to ,know
.Qf a subLi,reated socia..l rake •
Whose ri:oth1:n:·-i:p~law would undertake
Tc prove that her li1iirtand'!3 sister's niece
, Had stated in a printecl- piece
·That, ah!,l he.d 13, son, who had ·· a friend
\Vl:lo .aa id · he .Jtnew tl;l.~ "!ar would·· end.

1

'· ·
A co.l:o:i:ed.i;ellow called ·to see his friend in a. hospital. "He
was told ·that he.:cou~d - not ~ee htn: a;3 °hie friend was convalescing. ·
· · · . ·"'Conv:al·eacing'?" 1;he visi1~or . repeated, scratching 'his head, ·
Then he Rdded: "Well, I'll just sit .d9wn and wait until he'e through."

' ·.·
lnscription · on a :rr.onuir.ent in France rra~~ing ·the grave · of an
· Arn;y,itule (World War . r) ·: "In :rr.e:rr.ory of Maggie who, in he·r tiir..e, kicked
· two Colonels, feur Mu.jars, ten Captain~, 24 Lieutenants, 42 Sergeants
432 !Sf -othe:a.•.~ranks and one M~lls borr..b~" .

------

"I understand you ·hav~-. your divorce, Mandy~ Do you get a.ny

Aamony? II

: ..

11
-~ :

Jo·, ~rs. Jones, i:n1"t
··;ref.eI""ence .. "
•·

••

..

JW.~.

husband ·done give ree a fust-clase

•· -when- I left 'CSJtp ·D ix, I didn't r,we anyone a. cent.
"What an unfortum.tte
tin:c. to · 1eavel"
.

11

Stella:..:-"]fy, your heart's beating like ii dr·U11:. 11
Seldier--"Yeah, ·t~-at' _e . the call t9 c.rtts."
Bllldiler: "Cook, th:.\.t.]l!~_i:,."t :ie fll.t re toulf.h I"
Cook: · "Burel We don't serve a.ny sissy n:ea.t here."
A druggi:a t t>ut this sign on the front of hie stare: "Wanted, ·
soda'f.ountain clerk, full or part tiree, experienced or inexperienc~d;
·· ican or weir.an," When he rea!il it asain te> aee ·what ca.used the sidewP.lk
icerrin:ent, he feunti that the tew~- wag ha~ aQ~ed: "Dead or alive." ·

------
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~Def'ini thns:
.
Debt--Peop]e who run into it usually. tcy to crawl eut of it.
)[gdel n:.arriage--0ne in which the wife is a treasure and .
the husban4 ,a treasury. ·
Re~at111,es--Inheri:ted: ori tio~.
..
. : Hing--PJJ.tting a - rjng •on .a gi!rl's . third finger puts you
·.

. .under her thWl!b,

Pretty .seoretary--A .Sir~ wh~ oan•.t ad4 bu~ who
41et:raet.

.ca~

·certa:,i nly

IB OLOSillG · ,
;·,
.
· .
., . .
·
2
· • s ller4' 1 & ~ping ·yeq-'v-e -.en;leye« · tbi a issue of' the "H•pewel!L
• :U'
8)1.vep y.-u ·& !1$W :9i:cH,e, a t• pleasant reQelleotiQ>na
•
~~te,;1(• an, aelllpL1ntanoee ant J:e~n,td you that the f _o lka baolc
/4YJW8 j,q ~:Lio tbou. .ta, it ll 'aorve• its purpose, ·
t 11.'lf ~ ~Y-• ,r
b oa~ae o~ pereenal intenet,
9,uer ~ read. abeut y•u can be
et· luolc t. 7ou,
H, MIJifOB, 3111 tor
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SPECIAL
EDITION

1 ?th Issue

BY WAY OF · EXPLANATION
This corr.es to you a!'! a Special Edi t _ion.. of the· "Hopewell News; n
While this big, little newspaper has been a-goi'ng f _o r a. fuil year now,
~t hasn't ahvays been easy to get·. As a · rra.tter · of fact; it cazr.e into
existence in order to carry ·news frorr. · Calvary Baptist Church to its
fellows who are in the rr.ilitary service, Then things began to happen.
Folks around town began to ask for it, and the ci~cula tion crept up and
up. So, it has be~n decided to rr.ake this "Special Edition" available
to anyone who is interested.
Since it's really aizr.ed at ' those who are away frozr. hon:e, the
purpose of the "newspaper" will be be!at served when it 1 s traveled rrany
rr.iles to reach 'those who are hungry for· ho:n:e·-town news•~ Hope ·you'll lile
it. It contains a little bit of everything--events around town, with
those who are in the arrr~d forces, a little light reading,
It 1 s · issued- every three or four weeks, and since this is a
typical issue, you n:ay decide that it·1 s· quite a Baptist booster. Sure,
that 1 s what it was intended for, but if it should be deciderl that a
considerable nun:ber of peopl-e want to get it regularly, it rw.y be altered to sorr.e extent to n:al, e it of genc·ral interest.
But now to the news.
ED SHEPPARn MAY BE IN ACTION
With the daily newspapers telling how the Marines and the Arrey
cooperated to conquer the Marshall Islands oµt in the Pacific, .it looks
as if Ed Sheppard rra.y have been in the thick of the assault. He is with
the Fourth Marine Division and the news accounts have told how "The
north end of the atoll of Kwajalein, with ihe a:i:rdron:e at Roi and the
adjacent repi.ir and dispersal base at Nan:ur, were entirely in the hands
of the Fourth Divi.sion Marines, 11 These an:phibious landings take their
toll, however, and all of Ed's friends only hoi,Je that there w::tsn't a
bull:et nor a shel·l .flying ardund with his narr.e on it, There's a. yearn
that is worth retelling right here, One soldier, trying to instill a
little courage into a tin:id pal, explained: "You know, there is only
one bullet--only one.;-wi tl, your narr.e on j:t, 11 The nervous soldier replied: ":Maybe so, but I'n: worried about the big shell that's labeled
'To Whon: It May Concern! 1 "
W0UNDED VE'IERAl~ EXPECTED HOME

After days and ·weeks of suspense, Marian Laning Zirkler h..~s received the welcon:e news tlnt her husb-'\nd, Earl ( 11Bud") ls back in the
good old U,S,.A.. He was originally reported n:issing in action in_ Sicily, but actually -0ad been wounded and n:oved to North Africa for hospital tre.atn:ent. Then in recent letters he indicated thn.t he thoug}lt
he n:ight be sent hon:e on furlough:. Next, there can:e a phone call froit
one of his "buddi~e, .11 who had n:ade a pledge jointly with Earl that if
he was the first to · get back to this coun""t•r y, he would phone without
fail to relatives of the other, ,to give a first-hand report. Earl's
pal really had good news, for he revealed that quite like~y .Earl ~as
then on his wa.~ back. And so it proved to be • . Earl, he s~id, was
quite 0, K, again, and probably would be reassi&,1ed after his furlough.
Ea.rl--if you hnve forgot.ten--wa.s the l.Unnes-ota. fellow who c~e to Fort
Di;isi, and while in this are·a,· Itet llarian, wedded her and very shortly
thereafter was, .sent o :v;ereeas.
DRUll AND BUGLE CORPS PARADES
hie newly fo:m:ed drun:. and bugle corps, being trained by Yr. EdWQrd Don:a:n, etaged ;ite first para.de to drun:. up- sales of Uar bonds. It
toneists of 20 to 30 n:.en:bere and they pl-iyed "You're In the Ar'lcy Now•-their chief tune right now. After all, it was organi?.ed only a. few
weeks ago nnd you couldn't expect n bookful of tunes so soon. Rehearsal.i, nre be:ing held ·1n the bnsen:.ent af Calvary Baptist Church.

{2)
WEDS SON OF FORMER SPANISH PREMIER
The old town i's' still all a;.twi"i;ter a ·b out the wedding of Mies
Jeanne-Francis Fetter, d~ughter of Bob Fetter, of Louellen Street. Her
husband is none other than Rortulo Negrin, .whose father held forth as
Prertier of Spain in the day~ before General Franco began to run the
show. And if Franco eho~ld happen to get toppled frorr. power, it rtig}'lt
happen that forrter Prertier Juan Negrin-would be ri@'lt in there a.gain.
At pre.sent, he ie .in London and in fact on .t he rr.orning of the wedding
.. was in tQuch with hie son and the bride-to-b.e. It . eeerr.e t.hat JeanneFra.nci"e ir.et Rortulo a.t· tl,e shore eorte tilr.e ago. More recently .he has _
been · etudying a.tt in New iork and ' hae just graduated fron: N.Y,University. ·In fact, they hurried away, taking a plane to Mexico because
hie student vise wouldn't perrtit hirt to tarry. · He had served in the
air corps of the Spanish Republic as a capt~in. The ·young couple rray
reside later in California., it is reported.
GEORGE DILES 'JELLS ONE
.
.
You, lcnow George Diles, of course, who cortes down frore "up on the
n:ountain" .carrying llis heavy cudgel, and with the laugh that a.la.rll:l3
worr.en and children unless they know George, Well, George beljnge tG
.
the Sourla~d lloun1;a.in Sports Club and sq he eat dovm with other n:en:bere · for the annual roast-chicken 'dinner at, Ockeln:a.nn's the other night•
It was quite an occa.siori and tongue a got well . l~rebered up by the tirte
the epe!i,king pi•ogrart r eally wanted ·. up, Finally, · they- called on . George
Diles for a speech. He really f!P.Ve therr. a story, • .
·
Geofge told · how he went deer~hunttng thie pa.et .Fall. He ea.id he
had rare . good luck ·, coreing • upon two bl,lcks, . When. he looked down th.e .
·barrel ·or· his .. gun, hewever, he discovered that the two bl,lcks were standing in such a way ·tha.t if he pulled the trigger, he probab:).y_ wo.u ld ki l1
lioth witli' one ehotl _And a.a George explained: ." That was too rr..uch for
n:e. I knew I'd be ' fined $250 or so if I !{ill~d u:ore than one, · so there
wasn't anything I could but put down rr:y gun and a ta.rt for horeeJ"
.: .'

DlPR0VEJIENTS UNDER WAY

.'

.. ·... ' ·.. .. ·. .

.
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t!i aiva_ry Ba.pt~st Churoh · ia ·.kn~nm as .a hurur,.ipg chU?1ch, _and it's
even more so ef late. HGwever, eoree . ef it ho.a bee-n due te:, •. the use of
a floor-e1:1-n~ing n:ac~i~e with Fr~d .Sutphen o~ his :·brat her, . lia rr:y:, at
the contnls. · The tl.Gor of tbe chu~ch a.u~itC:>riUlJ! pas been re-condit_io~ed a.a
prel~~ina.ry to laying
carpet. All the church benches
.had to be ~ertoved to clear the way.. Tbe W(frk . went . an:azingly swift and
it took
~baJl a week ,for the flo(l)rs to· be · trans:t:or!!!ed into "a.a
'
. ~oo~ ·ae new.• In fact, it . eeertS a _sha.zr.e t0 cov~r. up the aisles, However·, .the new carpet also ie gqrgeoue, . being wine-colcir.ed. and should:·
really "dress up" t,he church, .. _It.'s expect!:!4 ·that it . will be ,la.id within a .very few days~
.
·
. l)owns'ta.irs, the ~eginn~rs' ro.oxt • is no•w con:.pletely •re-decorated.
It looks a.a if it ·really belongs to littlie fo4k~, .with -the ,crea.n:-colored pa.:llnt embellished with figures fron:. nursery rhyn:ee·, and light-blue
trin:n:ing. Even the lHtle chairs b.'\ve been -re-pa.inte.d l.ight ·'b1ue· ~1th
daintr.seat cov~rs, f~ured .vit~ -cht1dren· -p i'qking· flower-a ·; etc.
.
Tlie basement . f.J.oor is -s oo~ .to -hn.ve a coat ,of. pa.int., and a.bout
~he san:.e tire, the : Priu:a,r·y ,_roore is. to l)~ re-pa inteq,, . ; . ·
.. .
. •Pa..t" :i;.a.ice, who __ lives dir.ec~lyb~ek of . the .parsonage, i •a t.aki~. c~e of, the -hea~er fir,ee,: Howev:er,: tw~ of the -•thr,ee heaters hav.e
been pe.rJtitt~d· .to ge oµt . during _._the .w.e ek 01:'··.la.te, . in ·o·rde.r to censerve
coal. However,, Lecm H.:1:1 1 br~ught !i- l6a.d Qf, wood. dowri •.and · tha.t·. zr.a.ke·a.
H .ea~,ier t .o get the fires.. gC?i~g. anew,

a
iess

new

~i'n~s .. · . _..:. :'- ·. :

SEAaCH -~lL( PASTO~
. . . .the Pij;lpi 7in:a;lltee

'er Ca.lve.ry

·: aapiie t .Church ie s ti H• cm
..tl'l;EI .t~a.1 1_ of a _. ~pab~!J .,paetor, to eucce~: Revi. ,:" N. •Va.nc,e · John·st.on. They
_ha.ye arrang~d to br·ing a . ~ndicla:te .next Sunda;y,, who· will: ibe. heard with
interest, H~ is the Rev. E. F. Pr'Ullen, of. ca,rnegie, Pa • . The plan followed by the Cettn:i ttee ha.a been to a.ssemb.,l.e all ava..ila.ble infe rn:a. ti'on
on the prespects, ltnd en that basis, about 20 n:en have been at ven censiderati on 1;o date. Several are lGokea up as _•quite .. prortising~ · Lloyd . _
_Dr&!'-" he.ads • the. Cun;i tte.e, -f :n wh9n: it, ie .'really qui't-=,: a d;a.ek s ~:iloe
._t~1er~ _is ,.ae; JJ:U~ re~penaibi-ltty when ·it cou:ee to recf>n:n:en&ing a new· .·
. ~a~er_.. .. .·
.;
.. ·
.
. .
·
.
_~
.
CHpp~ ¥1'• Johneton•e· departure .in n:id•January, . the oongrega.thn ha:-, l>.~.-e.~ aHre.a,ed on · fo-ur ecoaaiona by Dr., Kiles w. •Srti th, of
the AJDBrip~n )3a pt_i et Publ,1Qa..1;1Gn Gecjety, an4 o~ ano:ther Sunday by · .
Dr. Joseph \f. Seay, the new beau.aster of PenningtGn School.

PFOJ l' Tf .rrr.,..tI-:-:: -~"..!.. ~:!.(:'.IJ2~
•-t0:Jr, r,c•l.i !·: ;;,!dr.rits fi ..~u~;id :i.:1 s.ri 1:-.nusua.l War Bond se.la heli..a~·
P.;•inr.1-'!tor, I:L:gh :;.~c,w ',.ly . ::;t.1i.:11:l'!.,s h·ought ·r,vaite eli:!)1-U:.n~..___(r-td:., 3.n1
u.1~•.l:l ·:~t?.,; 1;h 1;;,\' v;~m tc?.i ~:o ~r.:..oa ,! , a,l')d \v:.:a.:.,J_i:,'ld ·u.p to add an Gler,:snt 0 f
s:.i.r'!J.'.'i<:e ,;o ~;n e a.uc ·r.~. or,1ng. 3~d::i ue::--e iri. te:~n:& of war starr..ps or bo"!ds.
A;:, s 1:-:.:.de-:-i ·:;,; :,;.::-P. 1Ju.;1:ing's ·~an:p a and bonds dai~-Y, ·.; ~erl➔ was a lot '.lf n:·'mey
in '.:he crc,'ti' G. , ·o:-..e 1 -~er.: , 1'0 !' instance, actu-3.lly sold for a. $750 bond.
·
:But thi ::i i a a st 0 1. y chiefly a.,bout .w hat haprJened t.o Harry :Mc-'.:~ndlesa o Other s t,udento kn&w · ·t ha.t he was pre-po.red to buy a $75 bond.- So .
'i fgil.-.; aft e:: the first sa.le, a:r.otfating to $5, had been rrade, the a.ucticnei:-= held up a neat Httl~ package, acne up .in .blue ribbon. harry had: ·
been t.ippecl off that it was really worthwh~l.e. So 'he· began to bid fa3·t ·
a:1:l. ~:'urio:;.~; ly ,

Dick Lewis, who was in on the plot, kept the biddl ng going aY1d tt,e price went up and up. Dick ease1 off when Harry had bid $75.
Jla1::-y . _opened the pa.C"kage ·he he.d purchased and it was a rattlel

LOSE8 1lER f:IC!R'.i' WH!LE GO!UG 1'0 WORK

- - - ····-1u,::ri~ii:i;;;:~-··n._,_'.L:•.:ffsh, t .ht:J bile ,rider, is hoping that anyone who
hec.rd ;,bo ,it ile:r:- losing her skirt while she -was riding to work, will get
tl-il:l l-ltor:;;- ;-;•tr.aight---if it has to be repeated.
She pedals furiously on
he:.· way to ·,·n ,_:1... 1 s 11 usually .allowing ab0ut four n:inutes fron: hon:e to Qffice.
rheoe. da ys, ehe ' mmally wears ski pants antl carries her skirt in
the ~ -sk•~t. on her bike, n:akin.g the change upon arr i v-c:1.l. In n:aking a
n-.a.4 dR!3_[. e. f::·11 r.: u:-ni::e;:; ~g-J, she wasn't aware the.t her skirt had tun:bJed
out of·the basket un t i.l she reached the office. · on her way back to loek
f.'o ): it, she !T:et Asa. Hill. He had driven over it~ before he realized
t,hat it ir.ight be Margaret's skirt. So he had reco:vered it, and handing
th~ 1:31'::i.l·t to !-ni.1.r.ga.ret, he ren:arked: "It's a good thing you didn't lose
YCIU:- h, ·,· i tch'3 s .. 11
P.~ST·JH ,TGRHS'l'ON

mos

IN

li':•r·r,~ VinsJ;i.r;cl corr:es word that eur ' for.rr.er pastor, N.Vance John::itc,11, ia .r,mr, j_r.ft n. hE'a.vy schedule already, wi tli a string of n:eetings,
a. fu!ieral, twspit,e.J. calls a,,d ganeral visiting. He's already held a soc·

ir-.l 1:0 rejuve ro-.;.t;e: tb:i Young'People 'Ei ·s0ciety and his serrcons a.re nuw on
a two-a-de.:, Gundny &cr.e:J.ule. · Toe: Vineland church gave a reception to
thE! new pa.Ater arid. his farr: ily and even the Mayor· of the burg terned out
to s~•.y v.el,::orr.e, P.eport ·i1:g on t.he affair, Mr. Johnston wrote: "The

ct.o.a.ir..n:an of the Pul:tii.t Con:rc.i ttee then preser..ted the ·great n:1.1.n hin:.self
who ep ;i:!5:e in hj_s usu1;1.l j.,r.p::eaEive vein (ahe.rr.!) and after that the .rr.0:a:-

F:r,ti; of glory be(:an ~lowly to fade and I are bece.rr.ing just the zt.inister."
As forrr.e:r. _paster her.e:, b3 c:C!ltinues greatly · interested in activities,

rarr:a.rkin g tl".at "a we21-0rga.nized church should be able to run on its
Cl'i'tn n:e:rit and H
th':1 church goes well since I'n: away, I shall be delighi,,
ed; and if H goes even better,
I shall not be surprised."
.

.

HOW DO YOU LIKE YOUR OYSTERS?

-·
Cliff I-iigg~ns, go:j,ug - hon:e _;f'ron: work, stopped in Spencer lfoote'e
for son:e oysters~ Moore ,told hi:a: tnat if he wantect to open his own,
rather · tnan wnit, it weuld be all right. · so Cliff Higgins went dewnstaira; and Harry Riley, v,he was with hire, went along. ·While Cliff
worl<ed, }iarr_y sto~d beside hi.rr. and talked. In due till!e, they resu.rr.ed
tneir ho.rr.eward. journey. · Just as Cliff Hig gins got out of the car, Harry
Riley--etill discussing sea food, asked: "Do you like clan:s, Clifford?"
Cliff replied "$Ure do" and then they said goodbye. When Hig6ins tookoff, his evercoat, he . found tha_t Harry · Riley ha.cl slipped a clan: into the
overcoat p~cket, apparently while Cliff was busy opening his oysters.
knd cWhat becaree of the clan:? Well, Mrs, Higgins, who hasn't been too
well, got ·to. w.ishing fn a little · clall! broth ene· day, a.nri so the cl811!
served a useful purpose after all.
SGHOQT, ELECTION

to

Se.II! Hunt was re-elected/the Boara · of Educatien last Tuesday '

night. ·Tw(•new .rr.e.rr.bers · were added, Yax o. Laird and Richard E. Reed,
both running unopposed. Ra.yn:e~d VanDyke was choseri te fill an unexpired teru.. In the Fourth Grade, iMrs. Dezzie Casey has been substituting fer a few days. The Grair:n:ar s.clioal children still talk about the
teacher grought in last Fall to take over the Sixth Grade, whe stayed
exactly one day. At noen, she had sa..i _Q she was thinking about &ringing
a whip the next liay, but instead she didn't return, sending word after
she reached Trenton that she didn't want. the jolt._

.

ANYJIAYI IT Is SOAP

X young lad.~ Jin:icy TheJtpeon, · works in Keore 1 s store after schd.
·and Saturdays. He's willing and. pret·t y spryaut recently he had a little
~rouble. wit~ the na!UJ ef one of the items in eteok. He wanted to Jteve
~ 'box- ~f ~f>!lW, se he said.: "llr. Keore, where smll I put ·this Fleae8A),tb& ~•ap1" Kr. Meore replied: "Jin:n::.y, crnly y~stere.a..v I tcld°ycu
that it's Fele-N'aptha a.ap an( :f.l ear:. hav-!i. n,,thing ,:to- .te with :!.ti"

(4)
GOOD TP.APPING
.
iox-E,mting is becon:ine quite a. business a.round the Ho pewell .,
area. Ol•ville Carkhuff, who buys up the pelts, had 11 in sto ck rec e nt
ly, four red ones a.nd s even gray. He also had a coon l a rger tha n any
of the fo;<E:8, It se en:s . to be· a seas·o n with lots of skunks a nd posswr.~
but light on the co ons a nd n:usk'rata. ·young Georg e Ca rl.".huf f ' is d?ing_
firet trapping this year, starting where hi s · older brother, Junior,
left off_. The latte r is no,v vtorking for Jal<:e Va nDoren. · Young George,
in his .f irst year of it, ·has had two sk1mks, one poesun: , one coon, one
weasel--nnd five wood n:ice.
·

WI TH THOSE IN THE SERVI CE
.
Dennis Van"I.iew was la.et rephrteci to be in England. Word o l hiS
safe arrival ca.xr..e through speedily, a.a a friend in hi s outfit · cabled
hQn:e '. a.~ .. the recipients passed the w9rd 'along to the Va.nLiews.,,.;Bob •
, ·!!ill• F I/c, ha s been a.asigned to the ·u .s.s. Knox and apparently _is _a.t
.li!el3-, He.' ~d n:oved up· fr.en: Norf~lk to ~ewport, R, I, •• ,, George Phillips•
S-.· F,l/c, who · re.;ente:red the Nayy E~nd ha.a been with the Station Force
a-t . ;I)a,vis_y,~ lle,.'. R• . t.' wa.a . expecting that he w:ou~d be reassigned, He Is
b_een anxious to take a wallop at the Japs. Incid ent a lly, George· tells
h(f,V n:pet ev'ery' min in, .t he Sel'ViC'e
buy1ng War Bonda out of his pay,
adding tha.t .' "I wander · if the people eutsi'de know this."
. .
. Sgt. :Bruce Cray' .n:ue·t have had ~on:ethi_ng big t o tell wnen he
wrote re.cen.tly •. One v:hole paragraph \Vail cut. out of his lett/il r, He's in
En:gl.a~d, wor~ing·.. 10, a Genei•a.1 · Ho~pi tal, . part ·of his job being t o handl.e
the funds 6f pa.tierits. So he· oc·ca sionally rides in a j ,eep to the town
liank, ••• ,., Pvt. Harry "Hap" Erriokson ho.a juot sent w0rd that he is now
at can:p Cooke, California, It's close to the P.acific Coast, up fron;.
. S;an Die_go._~•• • CPL , Erwin W. Bens.on, no\"7 .a Para trooper, is n.t Carr.p Ma.c_Ka.ll, North Ce.rc,_li.n a, ·after being ·ea.flier at Fort · Bragg, 1-r.c.
·
. GrahaJJ: Benson, nev1: a. Private, ·F~r.s.t · Claes, _in the ·:ua r'i.ne s, wa.e
. . hoire o_n h;.s f'.irst furlough. · He.'a looking gz:ea.t and has acquired a .
u;arken:an,e -.u:edai. lle•s· lj.ned up for training as an Aviation Mechanic,
be -·believee, arid l:f so, he'll "Qe worl<;ing ·al.ong the liile he boped ' to _enter, . And what does a :M11rine de yihen h·e:'e. ·hon:e .on furlough? Well, Gral'l:u?:
'Vient up _,~ the :Benson I e EB.bin "up on 'the n:ounta.1 n" beca.ue e he wante d. to
do a _lli'iitle shoot.ing! ..... Harold Ten:ple, A/c,· has left Florida after
having 9v&r 100 heura ·. flying P~-17 1 s. lfo,v he•e in a new school nt · Gunt,.
. . ei: ·F~e~d, llontgen:ery, Alaba.ira, ,vhere he's learning to fly •~ea.vier s_hipe
Nov, i.~•~ ~asic Training, and s,o .. he flies BT-:l3 1 s. Already, _he has done
~ .. ~oh in ~- BT-13 and
seen:s · like a sweg ship," Ha rold a dds. . Soon
he will be.;getting night flying, cross-country and for1r.ati,, n work, He
also re perts that Gunter Fie.ld 1a· a nioe Arrr.y post~
· Arch Litzen, A,M,M. 2/c, lT'..a.iled so.rr.ething real interesting to
the Eq~tor--::,.a: copy of the first issue of. a.-'.!lhipboard hewspapel'- pu'1liahed
~0()8.~ ~.he .-aircraft Carrie~, , u,;a.s. l3atnan.
Arch, of CQUrse, . ie on
.d1,1tY. ~Qoa,rq the Bataan. ·It's chockftil ef the ·snirit of . the U.S. Navy
and !Utkes _b fee~y_ read1ng, " In .it .appear · the viords · of the official ship
• song, to ,t}'le, tune s:f 11 Put on Your Old Gr~y Bonnet, 11 ·a.nd the .ch~rus goes
· a~ follows: 11 8he i !l clean~ ahe is c'la.esy, She i e brigllt · and she is ·
· braBBY:i What a punch she tacks · i·or o;t.d Japan I · ··For she flies· Old Glory
And she.'.ll .'acld . up to scree ·atory--She 1 s the u.s.s~ Bataan;"
. . ·.. . .. Here•~ ~ -l~n~ !) r 'two about a 'few others: Bill lanning, the
. drulll)'!er but now 1 n the. Arn;:y, was n:arri eC,: on •Feb. 2 te a Fl:eir.ington gir1
Karie Loulse Vanl'ii,yq·, ~~.'•.Rtiss 11Hokey~·' i1'0l.con:.be 1 Jr ~: thinks Ar.rr.y life . is
gi:eat. s tutf, .. even tho·ugn, . fer ·exattplle~ _he ·was drenched one day until he
could wring'wa.ter out • of" hla ·· i1w0ol l! ie·a·, 11 but even then .- he . didn't catch
cold ..... ~ Paul. Cutter Jr. is _a ttendi·i'ng F'or'eign Language SchoQl, ·w'ith
a chance a.t being use - as an interpreter when troops reeve into in'VJl,ded
te;rr~ tery;...... Cl'.iarl.es l3r.ege.nz9r, ,~':!;:,-is r _~ porte.d, ie ~n. ,.a,.-. h~spi ta),_·.' a.f ter
Jiji'!ing,_his ~eet-.. frozen ; whil!l,. i_~ ·,~~:. ~,t#i'i.a.n"oali:.pe.'ign'~ · Th:e rwr.or_ i!3_ th.a
~eY,. ~• f'.eare_d , ~e .~i~t. ·have ~e.. '1tnci.~J.'gp,_ tµtputa.ti:oh . b\lt that .w~tr ~vert_e d•.• •-~•B:l:11 Jahn~~• ii, ho~ t~o!':: ~0r11~1;:t. . becau_a ~. hew~ ill +o:i:- f _i:ve :
.-'~ee,k~ _af'ter the ill -,;~rn:. rec,le,:,a, ~s. pni1:1e~ M,s Army ·phya!l.cal·· and · probabi~ wU.l be ip uniforn: ' very seotj,.-· · . · .. ·· · ··
·
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Why LIBRARY :BOOK WAS. ·oVERDUE'

In the newspapers the other day _there was a littl13 iten:. that
.,ah~e. hpw different _i;Rinss ,.._~e these !Aa;r-s •. t]p in.. Jlontclaj,;-., .. N.J., ·a

b(),rrewer rei1J!n'ed .a. l>~o'k t~_t · was oy~rtlue; . Jie explained. why. It eee
that. he-.h~tl le~t it t.o ~ 'f'r.ienA a:n«. th~ I._tte':\", b~~ng IA tranapert pt1at
bal taken it· wt th hill! on a n11ht to Engl.a-~ ' a.n4 return·. rh· fa.ct, he
had reacl ..n:e o t t t whqe on the return trip~ · Qn the strength .'6:t' that
atery,_ the burower ot the book was excused freir! pa.yi~g a fJ.ne· f'or the
late retUl'n ot the bdcak.
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It took a lot of gige~ing b~t ;~<~:~~ -a doze~ of the L.L.L.
C~.a.ss (~ro~•-~•!?s:>r. v;mrer, fo.r'r.:e:..·l .'.' t.nght by Mrs. Johna-ton) held a. successful "l'rog:ress5.v€. r-,12pper 11 last WeJ:, " s,fa.y "1.ight. T'aey ate in four dif- ·
fel'Emt hor:.es , sta :..· ·~~ ng d. t Ron:a w~aver Is fo:r t:orr.'.l.·~o juice ::i.l'ld crd.ckers,
tnen going to :r)or·o t..i'1y ·R0wley's for Waldorf salad (you ~;rio":'1, apples,
·
raisins, celery, nutA, etc}: then to Isabel Wyckoff's for cheeseburgers,
p;:ita;~o ea.lad, cole slaw, 'pickles e.:ic. ·coffeE:l; and to Ashton1;1 for· chocola t ':! m,tP. ~undc.cs a.nd cookies., .•,Wi. th the o:rnrch fires shut down, the
c:~-:iii: is rehearsing reg.ilc.rly i::ow a ·t Ashtons. with a rcen:s chorus being
devel•J ped to do :a li ttl _(;: warbling at _the quarterly business rr.ecting this
001.,ing J'1•:. day •. , ,Q,uite a · rivalry developed one recent Sunday rcornil'lg
wh .m. a&v P.r ;:1.l rioys wanted to have a hand in ringing the chur·ch bell, and
H look~d f or a few seconde a.a if there ziight be a tussle in the church
b~l~or-y • . .•• A week a go, the Bible SchooJ collection of $6.66 was donated
fo':' L~ LH iona.ry work • ••• ~he ll'...3.P showing where our service rr.en are located: with t:1eir. irail addresses , atill a,ttracts attention in the church
ve!:lti.bule, b<iing kept r:i.r-.ht up 1;o da.t~ •••.• Heavy snow, the first real
sto:,:-n~ cf the .v7.:.nter and' ·an:ounting to eight inches or so, cancelled out
a rcaet ing of the Board of Deacqns on. Friday night,
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The Cox & Cray barber-shop has been having a new interior · coat
of i;aint and really leaks all ."dressed up. II .• • • • • Speaking vf paint,. it
was . quite a sight to see a coat 0f paint . being applied to a coal bin-of all things--back -·of ' the A, & p.· store, However, it was new wooden
box, so the paint was applied--and white at that., ••• Yrs. Keturah Pierson~ rcother (i) f Dr, Pierson, is very ill and handicapped by advanced age.
°JfrA. I :.-a Bla.ckwel 1 is her night nurse and. every n:orning before 8 A, M.,
Ira. st-re:?..).F.I $].own .-t o escort his wi'fe. back horee.
l ,ndy \ITyckoff is -back_ aft!3r a tz:.ip to Alabarr.a to ·visit his Mather, He· had said .before. he went that if. -he li_k ed Alabrura., he n:ight con:e
°Qa.ck and sell out his goods, rent the forrcer Dalryrcple house out and
rr.o'l/e down South. New Jersey probably looks pretty goqd to Andy, though.
after t:me glin:pse a.t Alabarc 1 ,;·,.,Betty Weart left last Thursday tb sperrl
a ccuplc ')f v1eeks in Florida. She was se excited about it that the
doctor had t ,J give her nerve n:edicine , _• • •• The Harry Rileys also a.re due
to · go to Flo:rida but have had trouble rr.aking reservations -s ince everyth ina seeir.a t-o be filled up ·down there...
·
Gebhart' s Hotel has n brand-new canopy awning_. The previous
one was · tom and ripped, hanging in shrerls ~fere bein~ -replaced. Also,
at the 5 & 10, .next to Cutter's, a new awning · nas been installed. Looks
as if they •re expecting Spring before long •••••• Ringe-.-is it the garce
that's silly or the people that play it?--has b~en ~esun:~d: in town. The
parUss are being held at St. Alphensu~' Church, with chickens aJtong
the prizea bai •:ig offered.
Taose OPA inspectors wh@ hit town a short tiree back ~idn't
get reuch _in the wa.y : F>f evidence, apparently, for it is understood that
the ch':l.rges a.,:a::n:c.·~ two or three stores have been dropped. It's the · · ·
sa.u:e old qu~stion as to whether ceiling prices are being respected ••• ,
Q,uite a lot o:r a r,rft-CA<i.J. nnd buckwheat 5.a being lru:r.ned as :the supply
co ·:1 t).nues at l::iw ebb, S'lT?. ~. ·) ca.l -.:-~ r:- i.:.f'' .nts _are get'~ing so keen-ca.reel
th~i; they know exactly when a ce.r.1.0ad of coa.J is shunted inte a siding
at Hj::.1.e or Va.n.D0rens, a.-,cl. thP-ri do the telep.'·11rnes get busy •••• The fire
sir•:,, ·01ew a few rcinutes 1:1efere cl:J.urch ttrce last Sunday rco:rning, and
the er..gines went up e,rcrnnC: Zion where firercen con:ba.tted a grass fire.
,,.,Mncinto.sh, the u_pholsterer, has · t>rders beoked well a.head, due to
the . nif_ficulty in ~etting n:a.teriale, which are eased out slowly by the
n:.'i!kers ·because of ·g 0vernrr.ent regulations,., .Joe McAlinden,- of'- Prospect
Street, pas enlisted in the N-ivy, ·,, .Jircrcy Hall heads a d.ancing club
.' Oil'ganize6l. by a graup t~ pnvicl.e a .~i tHe recrea'tion.
\
SPECIAL PRIVILEGES FCR PET ID:N

1lrs, ·na.:1ie~ .P.i&i·c~r nae a. _pet hen and she' .s narr.erl it "Mary Lou."
New · "Y..a.ry Lau'1 ii.evelo:red e: 0ic~ unusual traj, ts la.st Sun:rcer. Around · 11
:A..ll:., this hen cen:e to th(; bac-k 1100:..· a.nd c1.ucked ·to corce in, lfrs. Righter •bliged and the l:e~. carr..e i::T· a:ru laid an egg crn the k itchen flo 0r,
Tne r.sxt day, 11 Mary Lou" w?,:i back _r.,g9,in ana_ : aid· another egg. And so i t
--

ci;ntinueel. Then carce a day when M::..-s. Righter had gc!!~ to Trenton. 1'he
hen clucl.ced at the li>ack <leor but nei answer. So :;_t F.n:eleci. a!'ounci -~o the
f,:-Gnt ci.oor. Still getting no nnswer, i ·t jille_p ed U!') ~n the .a.:11 of a.
·e hair and. _peerefl j/. the wind0w, Neil!,hB">re. 'Ki l l Vi>•lch f o L t!1'3.t 9.S a true
6tRi,t.«.Vtent ef faots. When U:i:-s. Right ~r retu'tw!'a, the hen sc~l6.ed· .a. li.ttll.o b•~t l~id an egg anyway. N'GVI that ·«inter is here, · th~ hen has been
JCG>ll:\t+n& iut i t still Cf'!l!es t~ - the heuae every ni~ht, is lllfilittel'l. anti
pea 'Ii• the c~lh.r, t-he~:6 t0 be watchea. 't-y 'll ,ie\-1.louo cat.

• ••

•• f

(6)
-~N THE LIGHTER SIDE
. ·: An Engli!ilh poet, Paul 'l'a.lbot, gives son:e direct news about the
· date when the war will end, as follows:
•~o.~~lu~e ~nowledge have I none
·
. But Jr.Y, aunt.•.s washerworr..a.n's sister·'s son ·
H~rd _a - ~olicen:a.n on hie beat
Say to- a , laborer in ·the. street
.Tba. t ~ : li!i"d a letter just last week
Writt~n fn the finest Greek
F:rmre·.-.~ g~hiese coolie in Tin:buktu
Who. -s~~~ .. ,.t ha t tbe na. ti ve·s of Cuba knew · · ·
•.·, ·
Of ~ -col.ered xra.n in a Texas town
Wh!) ·e0:t.:it straight fro?j! a circus clown~ ••
, .- ~ t _a.•.~:r:>-. way ·over. in :B9rneo .
Sa.id tha1,;;ne ha.d hapf)etled to know
Of a subliJta.ted ·social rake
Whose n:other-in-law would undertake
l'P ;,-prove,'. ~ha.t ~~r. huaband's sister's •.-jfi_(\ c,e:.
~d. -s_ta.t,~!i. in a . printed · pie_c e
· ·. · ·. :. .
, ,-: ~ t J!l~. hQ.d." a sb"n, w-ho ·ha.d. ·a · friend
:":. Wbo -~~ ip.-;p."e kn.ew ~he war would end. . .. :
.... . ...
-~ . :·. . . ' . ..

. ... .

.

in·· ~

. :A·...c~l~,red'. feilaw called ~;-;;; · hi's fri~ndhospital. 'He
was told that lie . cpul'd_' .µot see h1Jt ' a;r,, his friend · w.a.e ·convalescing. .
·,. .
: . ·. ": 1 Ccmv~ea,citig 1.' l'1 the visft.or repea-ted-1 1foratching his head.
'· · _. Th-e·n. he -Rdd,ed::.. -. '!\V-~1_1", ,_t 1 ;r just ·sit down arid wait until ·he's through."
.
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. · ··: ·: ·. ·· · . .. ·· I-nscri-pti~r/ on a rr.Gntment iri France ·narking the grave· of an
Jidrrcy mule (Wtr.ld Vla.-z: r) ·: "I-n reerr.ory of Maggie who, in her. tirr.e, kicked
.: ...-. two· CoLenels, four.Majoi'a., ten Captaii1:a, 24 Lieutenants, 42 Ser.geante
-··: -:432 of other :ranks . arid ene -~ins borr.b • 11
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~Ve your divorce, Mandy. Do you get any

·: · ·· -A:Ub:G ny,.? " . ..

· ·..'. · ·· · ··. ·"Jlo,, ..ll,s.
:. .-:·: r.efere-n ce-." · ·

··.·

. :. ·

·.· •

J~!}~B,

btit mah, husba.rid done give u.e a . fus ·t -c).~ss_. _

..

·crm.p Diix, ·r dt°dn' t owe anyone a. cent."
unf~r ~una te t i.Jr.e to le~ve 1"

... "'When I lof~

· · ..

· . ..: ·. · . -"What
:~•· .

a.~

------

..,

. ..

·., . .S.tel!:ia--~l(yi, your ~eart 1 s be·aU-ng l,ike a dit'illr.• ·"
Stt.ld.i er-:-- "Yeah,
tha ~' .a.. the
.
. call to arn:s. "

... ,

is

•• •

I

·Seldie;r: "Cook, thatitea.t
sure toughJ 11 .' •• ·r
. •.
Coek: "Sur el We don't serve any sissy rr.ea.t ·here." · . · ,.··
!

:

,

.

··. .

·

. A d.ruggi_st pu-i tnis -Sign · on the front of his . shz,e : "W'a.nt.ed, ·
~ocla: f.euntai .n_ el!erk, _fuii.' or ;pE1.rt tiree, . experie-n oetl or ·inexperienced.,
n.n or w•n:.an. 11 , .Whe~ he rtad · it'aga.in to see what· caused the sidew~lk
:a:errin:ent, he feund that, the t ·own wa.·~·had a,dded~ "Dead or aii.ve·, 11 • •

Definithne:

..

· ·· ···

.•· · · · Dobt--l'eopl~ who . run into. i -t ueual:ty .try to crawl eut : .or· it •
.: . .:. · · ..... ·Me~d ma.rrliage--O.ne· in which the wife rs a treasure --·and ·
·
th~ _bUSDIP.'14 ·a treasury. ·.
•.
·Jielati"f.ea--Inh_e ri~ea ·Qriti~a. ·· ·
• · : :
... ,. . _.;,
.R i,ig•_~ Put~ing ·~ r _~ng on ·a. gi111''1! third fd:riger :puts. you
•, : .
UD«flr .her thwr.b • . .. . '
' . .. .
. . '·. . . : . ·.·
PJ:'.etty eecretal,'y-·.-,_ · gi.rl. who can·' t add but ·-who can ce-rtainly
. Us triot.
·.. · ' .. .::
· ·
.
~

. .,OLOBilfG .• . . ... .
l

•

:: . :·

·. .

.. ., ... .
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. '· .· · ·lie~e•• ·th!~i~gj'e~•ve·_on~.•Yedi .. ~bie ·i _s~e ·of the ' "H•pewe11

·It U!e S,,v,ri .7ou a f'-,w ,,eit.1:!,.~a; ·!' f'ew pleasant . recallecthne
anC rei:l'Jlded you tJaat the , folk.; .-b ack
· .- tt•i · ee:rvea· its ,purpese,- ·
:reonal interest,
a~ut you can be

•
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THE EDITOR CHATS

Greetings, everybody,' and here we are once again with the news
of Hopewell. Every tin:e a ne\v issue is• started, .., ! wonder · how long it
UBy be before copies reach son:e of the fellows and just where and under
what circwr.stances it will find then: • . With son:e co pies going out into
the far Pacific and others to North Africa and Italy, they are certa inly
far-flung, to put it n:ildly.
·
·
~
· Take the case · of Bill Wyckoff, for e:xan:ple. He's a 8143/c with
the Navy, you'll recall, and apparently in pretty clos~ to tpings on the
Italian front. By air-rcail, he advises that on Feb, 11th he received
issues ' of the "Hopewell Ne ws" dated Dec. 8, Jan; 3 and Jan. 24~ Then
on the next day , Lincoln •s Birthday a ·v-n:ail lette·r a nd pictures in a
Christn:as fold·er u:ailed oy· the Editor. Two pictures showed the Calv::i.ry
Baptist Ch\.trch a nd of then:., Bill wrote: "Those beautiful · s napshots of
our church r eally rr.a de rr.e think of hon:e so very rc.qch ir.ore. The church
lawn and shrubbery re ally looked grand . " Then he went on t o s ::i.y: nT"ne
Newsn letters were so very intere sting. Plea se keep · up the good work,
They rra.y a rrive late and ·s ever al of then: all at once, but the news they
carry is never stale. No news fren: hon:~ when received over here • is
·
stale. Believe n:e, her e's one f ellow that knows. 11 Thanks a lot, Bi11 ·.
·
and the sarte to a.11 who ha ve said "Keep it con:ing."
This issue is be1ng produced entirely under one .roof, as the
"News" is now in possession of a n:in:eograph n:achine, thanks to · the fine
offer UBde by Walter Benson. He offered the use of hie outfit, lying
a round idle, and it just eeen:ed that perha.pe this li t'tle newspaper rcig):lt
n:ean n:ore to hie sons, Erwin and Grahan:, if they could think that hThis
was run off on rr.y Dad's ~utfitn--so that's the wa y it's being d one. If
ba.rd~preased for tin:e, I ~.ay turn to Mildred Ratheusky for help now and
then, for she, toe, likes to n~lp with the j0b. Nice cooperation all
around, I call it.
'
The cGat of the issue has been w.et by other good friends--Mr.
and Mrs. ·Harry Latto; E. Broad Street; Mr. and 1.l:rs. Albert Errickson,
0f Harbllurton, and Mr. Edward M. Haynes, _of Skilln:an.
MOVING SLO\VLY IN CHOICE OF PASTOR

·o ne candi date for the pas t©rate of Calvary Baptist Church has
been ' hear<I. but it ·.ren:ains te be s.een what the· next n:ove will be. On
Feb. 27th, Rev. E.F. Pruden, of ca.rnegie, Pa.. wa s . hea rd with interest
and the church well- f i:J,led . He preached a powerful sern:on on "No Unanswerea Prayeran (sorr.eth ing t o think ab out there) and had a leng taJ.k
with the Pulpit C0n:n:ittee. As yet, thoughts about hi e sui tabil ity have
n-ot crysta.llized but a Clmgregationa l n:eeting ·wi ll be held next Sunday
~Grning. In order t e keep things n:0ving, i n the event that the congregation wants t6 hear another Jean or two , tent a tive arrangen:ents &re being n:ade to hear Rev. Florian Lewno (pronounced Lev-ne) of Rochester,
X.Y. Hie gra ndparents were Polish, but he was be rn a nd raise,d on a.
llinnesota ·rarE, has studied abroad but lived and studied in North Jersey; an~ is a graduate ef Celga.te-Rochester Divinity Scheel.
lleanwhile, the pulpit has been supplien by Dr. Seay, hea d o f
Penni ngton School, and Dr. Miles \V, S~ith, of the An:erican Baptist Publicaiten Seciety, Philadelphia.
001'.0VEBS HOll2m!lD
;:s '
Wfierii:•lks have been n:arried 57 yea rs, it's quite an a c c eii:.t a.nJi e.n in:pertant occas ion. ~e _it wa.a tha t Mr. a n'1 Mrs. GarYU were _'benored by two sr• upa ever the pa.st week-end. On Sat neighb-19ra awarll!ed. in to ext.end. congra.tula.ti..ons arui do a
f t l n' ~' Th~n on Sunday afternoan, deacons of 'Calvary llaptn ~ up~ te d• t~ aan::e , Mr, Conover being a n honor a r y d.eac...
p ord. ef f ai thf'ul service. Loyal fri e nds an• pleasant

u

p, sse~ai ona.

.

PA FER- PULLI HG ?Arl TY
-- ·
All the li ght s '.'! ere agi ow in t he Bao ti s t .Pars o na €; e and t e rs?,r:r<J
who pa:: sed by rcus t have t hou gi,t t hat "the Ra pti s ts nave ~a n eY1 Pa s or.
l'hr ou rn t h e cu r t a inl ESS wind o\v s c oul d b e seen , a crov!d 0 1 p, O!> l e -- r ea lly
a cro~d-- n:oving around an d r a i sing h i gl jinks . They \<e r e cli n:.?in ~ ~p
ladd e rs, di J in J a\lay a t t ue --!a ll s , upstair:, · mi do~m, ~1nd s q u i rt ine.
g"8.ll ons .f m.te r on wa l.;, s a ncl c e iii nc s .
It was a pape r- pul l ing pa ,: t y , t c: c t rid ,:f t ne \JU ll - pa ; ; r
in prepa.ra ti ,n f or the a :r .<'iva l of a pa;,erhange r, a.!1d tl, e r c \tere '.1,~ 1/ersons on t he j ob! Furt ne r rr.or e, t ,1ey se t wha t 1r.us t oe a r e co rd, f o r in
jus t t h re e hou rs ' ti rr..e, they -ha d r en:oved t he ,;;a:l lpaper f r on: th r e e r oon:s
1
a nd a v es tibul e downsta ir s , the s t a i n!ay , u p&ta ir s hai.l a nc
-i o up pe rf loor ro on:s. After th a t, oandwiclies a nd co ffee we r 0 r ec.\ dy f o r the
weary.
For t he n ext da y or t ,;, o, t hen, n:u:; t ha ve bs~n a lot of s or e
n:us·cl e s · and a fm·1 blist e rs, but a l ~ in a ll, it rm n c~-u i t e a ;a r ty , ic.fr s •
'"'illi arr. l)rakt: a nd i-: r s . :1.ar ry liullf ish s u pL·r vise d tue j 'ob a nd s on:e: oI t he
trust ... e s 11' td :.: 1::en to it t ha t th u .re wa s a l it t l e h'-at , li ght, e tc . 'rhe
workinr. force includ e d ha l f , . do :;:;e n d cu co ns , om. trus t<: t: , c~lO i:· dirt:? tor, organist, fiv e· oth er s f r on: tt~e: ch o i r a nd ir.any f r orr: tlh. Lc1 di c.s _' .\ i d
Soci e ty, -, tc.
The work st Rr ti.:c:' at 7 :? . ii . and i t v1as a l rr:ost a proble: rr:
to find a wall whcr ... sorr..eb ody was n' t a t 'lo rk . Sorr.c. of tH-. ,1 t, rr:.._ n go t
busy scrubbing t he ' k i t che n paint and th·e fl oor~ · · ·
_ .
As qu itting tirr.e: a ppr oa ched , 1:arga1e t Hu l ifisr, c m.,Jla i nod t ~at
her toes -e.ch a d, b e ca u se s he h ap. tr ie< t o cu .c l t hc.n: up s o silt.. c ould cling
to th e.- st e p- l a dd er . J. Russ.c li Ril e y fE: 11• f rorr. a l ad d er into t h u ou tf lung artr.s · of a yo u ng l n dy, so it Ymsn' t a se ri .;u s n:i slia ) af t c. r a ~L
Once th i:. rc. ,,a s a ca ll for a fir s t- a id er ao So h i a B.cnson t1,· d e. ,bl i s t'-r•
Ano trie r tirr:c , Lloyd !)r ake. 1:1aa sitting or balan c i ng h i rr.s e l.f o n tt, r . :: c
st ep-la dd -, rs -- a n<i. s o it ,1e: nt-- a nd SJ wc11 t the: m1. ll pa p ... r .

GARDEl.Hl! G TIM:.; APPROA CHES
It's gGtting ai ong to a r d g;: rd c. n i n:; t i n:c. , q nd it ' s on-. ·of
the lively to pics in t ,,c. "hot-stove: " ses si on s hE:: d in t l,c. Cox & Crny
ba rbe: r s ho p . Th e oth<:r da y, Ed . VanArd s dalc w·,s be ing tn.1: e n ov ,. r the
burdles ~1.bout h i s g:u d ~n plot ba cl~ of t he Li brf'.ry -- on..:: of i, , v ~r ::. l tne:rc.
l nst Sun:r.:.::r. Fi rs t, t hey ,:,e r C: t :i l ldng a.bou t t on:a t o s ... c. d , '1. ncl Ed r,:n in ta ine d 1l-h'l ~ nothin g w:i s :rny o .:?tte: r t h:m u i s Ru t ese:rs pl c.n ti ng . ' /h e n he
wo.s _r,s !K d i f_h c. ,,ante d ·sorr:c "beefsteak " to 1m to se:0 d, he s c of f e d '1. t i t,
r,:-:ying th ·, t nr:.l f the ·to rr:n to li,~ d to be t hro wn '1 , my.
\'The n it c:i.n:e to stringbc.•r. ns, H·1r r y Cox insis t ,.d t llrt t he; b0n t
V:?nAr.ds~i:lc by 11 h'1.lf an hour" l ;,, st Surr.n:0r. And ~s for cgg- pl ·m t s , Bd
was r_Gu:1nde4--truthfu l ly or other.wis e --tha t h e p l n nt ed t he rov1s s o c l ose
to ton:~to vint":s tha-t h e: lost tr a ck of h i s csgpl:~nt s until l r>.t1.: i n t he
Sun:n:er • .
And "-~ for pnrsni ps, Cox s :i. id hi s h nd g rown s o big thn t he .
w~~ using dynrunt .; now to bl~st t 11en: out of th(: f ro i, ty gro un d.
.
.
.
But th ey'll h :'lve to go son: e to b e'l.t J: r :al n c 1:1;c l l, who ' s bee n
m uling rp..nur e for his g· .rden t'. nd like :'. a not, h i s peas wil l be poopi ng
out of tne ground rr:o·at a ny dn.y no\·1 .
·
0

,

SCHOOL GHtm s .STAY TOGE THER OV:.;RSEAS

_J:-..ck Bu_rto n, r err.c1?:b ... r c d r:.s the: f o rn:c r ".Ss is t !nt rc.:i.na ();1.:r of
the Colon1,il Pla.ynous e , is ,, i th thi: Arrr.y · Air Forc e so i,:c.wh ,, r ,. i n 1:ngbn~, .qu t n:ost n ny t in:e he c~n. loo!< ''. round n nd sec ::1.· c1lUrc f ro rr. Penn ing ton. l'he 1:-i tt -. r 1 6 J ohn Po 1.::11 1 W·lio t". tt-.nd ~d Centrr.l Hi [iil t; c h ) ol with
J ; c k . 'ilhcn Jnc l, c ?li&t1.:d in ti1c Q.·c1n·mc .. br,~.nch of t h ,: Air l~ orc c , he

d1.sc~v ~rt ~ th 11. t Jonn 1ls ~ -li1 ~ 1. t Fort _Dix . l!'ro r:: t he r e ., t hey v,Lrc sen t
to b:.scs 1. n Gc orgi ::i. ·m d .i!lo r id.'1 -a nd t11c n ov<: rs c·t n togL t her
And ,.. ··cc ntl-y both r ..-c c iv c d -ino~hc r a tri pe I n:a l-:in(J then: St/'\ ff f.k r g~11 n ta • - ,_
. ·
J -a ck s-iye he 1.sn ' t •,ccus ton:0 to the Engl ish :r11: 1 ti,c r ye: t "'.n d
th~.t .•s ·~:bout wh-1 t n '/9-y..:n.r-old Englisll.JT.nn r cir.1.r 1<:e: d ·• s h e s ip pe d h i s '
t c~ on<: "'. ft c rno on.

HORSESI hORSESI HOitSESZ
- -·-· ~ e \'T c.:st(;rh .: nd of Bro:-: d :. tr-, c t se cn:s to h'1.,ve gon e 11 hor~c y."
.A,de l e Hurley cmec . trotting ou,t . on one, n nd n f ew d'l.ys lnt c r Hovnr d
. Bu tche: r b rougbt · t wo "hn.y-burnc:rs" into to vm. D~z zie Cn sey, whQ 1.re nt
-t o Bristo l wtt}1 -Butehc r to get .the: lntte:r's horses, h ~s bo on doin g n
bit .of riding on one of them• . Ri!?t1t no\t it's -~ toss-u p· wli.. thc. r Cn. s uy' s
fer-ie-s.tyli:i of riding is pre ferr e d tot-ht Wyorein g styl e ) tt,'1 t Ad t.: l .,
oquirc d wb~ le sho was on n. '!Jes t e rn r nnch s on:e ::.it tk ,..-ti 1r.e b :i ck .
.
At n:ny r n.t «; , Ade le hur r i e s holl!C fro n:. her jgb 'l. t En.s t e.rn Air.ft to a~ddlG l i<l'r horso-- s t 11.bled i _n 0: e;-.rn g e-- ~nj /go c s t nrough town
~ u i t" 'l f i,gurc in h..;r ove r a lls, widc-bri~ cd lm t, 1. tc,
As for
~
r, ,ic a.tid h i son, Joe, . expe ct · t o do ·i,-t it o f riding t1 ,i s
• m.c.m1h ~e k !Ul~ing t he st~eds
Gr ~c n•s bn rn.
\

(3)
~TP.AN :,..-:W:i
mey were stra n gers to Hope,1ell, but seeing a ctivity in ti,e
base1r-ent of Ca.lv a ry_Ba )? ti s t Church at n:eal-tin:e, t hey conclU('. ed tlJa t a
church su p per ;mst oe 1 n t, r o g .cess. It v1as --al ti10uGh as a pa:rt o f t l,e
(.uart.erly 3 us i ne ss rr:ee tine , and not a pa i d a ffa ir.
howe ver , ti , ey we r e invitecl - t o stay ~tncl- they a c e , p ted. They
seen:e , to f eel t, uit e a t h on:e ( Hope well Bap tists .J.re note tl :·or that, you
know) a nd enter e d i n t o t he s pirit o :t' t h e occu::, i on.
They ex J l :i i ne d tha t
they were h o,i ing to loca te i:n· t l,is a rea and a lot of g ood aciv ice vras
giv·en then: dur ing t he n:ea L
At tne sa,,: e tin:e, tt,e , ,,, e re 1:,old -r,nat the
·price - of t h e n:eal viould be "to Hash the cl is·i .e s." l,o,;1ever, ul!en the
_plate ·i a.s [J..'l. :, .; ed to .·a ise the cost of rolls, co ffee, etc. (it ., ei n{i; a
cover, ct -di s h s u p pe r ) ;,r,~ . Cool1· (of Connecticut) tried to c ,.n:pel tue a ccept a nc e o f ,,is rr.on e y , lal1.ghing 1.., a rtU.y as he adc:e : "I 'n: tr ~: ing to
buy rr.y way out o f w-isidn g · tbo<3u clisnes. 11
•
And "th,, n ext da y, vnen he t ;.l lke d "11th Hr . Dilts a bout r c:al es tate in h o pc~e l i and vicini t y, ;;r . Coo k.se.icl "The Bap tists her e in
liope•·wl . ar ... c 0rt2 i ni. y fi ne f o lks!
11

· BUSI N:..; ..,s o. ,8Sil11T
The t;,w.."r t c rly - Bus in,;.,.ss n:1.: c t1_ng prov e d to b e a n i gi1t wi,en Fr e d
Sutµl]. 0n blu s hc- d f -r on: ..:ar t c e11r.
nw s e ssion ,ia s cllnduct c• , inci d e: nt• ally by J£rl;1arct J ,rn,;s,·· c ha irr.:1.n of t.he;, 3oa i·c~ ,J i" n..a co ns, s ine '- the church
is without a pa s tor. \lalt,:r ltousol led t he d 1.; votional period.
But it ,ms du ri ne; r.lp di s cussL:m of 9roc e dur c. a bout h ~a ring
1;ulpit c•.i.ndidat ... s t riat Fr •cl ~.u-tphen founcl. hin:sv lf "o n the. s pot." . Sorr.c
of the. ava il:tbl v rr.cn . h a d/ b L oh discus se d, along with ~ en ti on of b H.. ir
wiv.;a. In ti,e l <1tt '-"r r c sp ... ot, it ·:as a dded that t ile inf o rfi:ati vn about
the pair, tors' ··1iv 1: s · 1as b e i ng a t: tl e; d, in.,,._sn:ucl:, :::.s J? : 1.. d Sut phen usua l l y
aaks:.•i ''V/ha t kind of a wi f ._ c\ o ..:s he h a ve?" eacn tirr.e: a n1.. w po s 2ib ility
was · n:cntion '-- d• It ms furth e r ex_. l ain tJ tl that iir . Sut phen fe:..t _t hat a
capabl e. viif<:: ha d cmr:c; to be: 1.l.OCc pt c d as a n e c e ss a ry a:::.;c t f or a ny rum
who carr.c to lto 0C;;1(;l l.
The. discus sion turl'¥!-d to t ht: co s t of bringing a candi_<iat c. fr on:
i:c st rn Pennsylvania. Sut phq1 arose to a sk •rvlh t do sorr.t: rJf tile won:en
tr,ink about bringing nis uH'·,., alone?" Of court c , he: yrns t i. ink ing o f
the cxp,:nsu it<.;1r.. Son:C; on c i:W)•:._. , i a tl:ly spokC; u. r1.nct Hsked : . "ill1., t cioe:s
Fr<-d Sutphun t,link--dol:s h1.. -~ ant to s1..·...: h L r?" Mr.- sut.Jhc_n s to ocl 1;'! ll.. rc
and did he blush! He stru i_; ~ _cd for ,Torda but they didn't s e.: n: to con:<.: •
-As the ln.u :Jh t .:.c di ed down, l).~- sudde n :,.~, said:
"YC;s, I .-,ould like to
·sc.:. h,;r! 11 Shu \7n.s invi t0d.
0

FOEC:8 ?.\STO ~ VI ;-jIT.., 'l'Oi /N
Ruv. W. V,.nc c J , ,.n8.'1)·,3 n p opp e d Up in to , m uncxp.: ctcdl:,1 --to get
his incon:c t,uc rc ,J.ort in s h ii:tXl c,1icf ly. h o·1 ,;vt.:r , he n:A.dc n f.._ · hu.cric~
ca lls, 1,: .... un>1idlc npo lo gi z i.ng, "Qec;,.usc he couldn't do ". n:<?_ rc ti.orouGh
- _j,ob :-. long _tM"t line . He likt;t.e- Vincl ·:nc: quit ~ m ; ll, fi nding :r.hc. p ... o p l e
oo.rdi n l, t t1r_(;'-' c n oirs i n 1.is church--but , ,i t c1 the- usunl c h urch :;_robl...rea.
For nis son, ;J:wid, the. sc 1,09:l i s ri~t _r. cross t1,c s tr<. ~t. In tue ·
churcn, :i:>>1. vict is now in th<.; ·i h 'lld r .: : n 's c1;oj.r. 1 nu.:n t o ld ·tn,"._t t h~ y h nd
ri.skcd ti, n t h e: sii1g vn.tl, t,i.: ~r ou p , :,·:vi d s,i_ i cl "1 /lly?" And mn.n 11<.. t c n:c:
hoir..<: fro:r. tll1.. firct pr·1ctic ;. ij"' ::;:'. id: 11 1'hn t choir' i:; n rr.c.ss --th<- ~' g .. ~.._
rr.c '.1 boo ·J,C but I couldn't .c,_;,(ll: it." ho,1 1.. V•. r, ti1c. yourigst..,rs \?1-':1.r ro oc s
nnd rr.".:.<C qui t c. n n in:pri:: ssior,-~-. (: V1..n if s orr.1: of ttldC. do i1old their. boc; ks
upsid e down.
·
Since th:\ t loolc-in 1;,;,t .Hopc.-~-,u:;__ , Fn. stor ,r ,hnston h " s buc n down
to AlP, bnrr;i, to s c.: his y.:iun€f~ t brother, F r..:d, ho1r.c on f ur ... ou~h .b ... fore
1 1.;".ving, in o.l . likelihood, fo·r <'.. trip a cross.

------,--

--~

A Sund'.'.y Is

Sun ,:o..Y :i_e_ :l. diffe rent r!ny
Fron: oth-e;r clp_ys: A tin:e u n ~ ir.1.y
Consi c~cr. whr~t the rr:inc: :-i.nc1 h n ncl
Have wr~sht; n.m' try t » uncl1, rstnnd
\Therein th~ cte~d ['. nc: r.ren.n: ,._re not
As cl >s~J.y knit .1.s on~ h1.c~ thou gh t:
An intcr.l-U<~e for f rienc:s ~ n . soni:;
Anc l ::m~t'"r.
Thu-s, the: spi!·i't strong-The st·tl' .rcc,Juplcc~ with the , mem-Oncc rr.;ri-<:: nspires t ;) sl n.y t ,1c. c~rn go n.
Thia crc..,h'la.i°s up.:in- th<:! hc·~rt
Un.rlcs siuuhy :, s a (r:.y ;,.p1.rt.
(An:'1.nr'"'. 3ro >\cs)

r
(4 )
.I ~ D_ ~D!c,i •~;~8 ;.O:JL·I: ;~O~.l:_
---Y.cw_y--;-:;,-;:;-'" qui f ,:---:;:- pa "tri Jt ic !.)r :r;i· ,,_;r. tlH) i t ii~ r ni (:'.n t _ i _.1 t,. ~.
Grr'. lJ ~L l-h ll.
An H. Jn ; r Ra ll 1i t i. :, 6 n r.n:L s on i t-- 'Hl' . r:!l~''" t r: . :h: . ..,_, : ': c'.-,,..,__s unv~ilo:::d, wi t u J:r s . Fr c . V:: nLie;w 11:wi:1 ; t he 11 ,n,:r of __-,: .. 1s t1 ng
d r ·,,1 i.1g . bi'. cl: t uc An:e ric --.n f l:,i:-;s t 11r. t l, :: cmc . . " l v . 1t . ,: ,, 11.; _·.• .s ?' 1 -~'-' n
ir .ving thr Eai.:- b ~•YS in ti ~1:: survic -.: . ·_; ith f iv 1.. srr.,". l l or fl ·: .~~ 1n :t_ or ·:c k vt
:1."o ~v~ t i;( \-/all ~l ".({ U<;, ·m ,' a n o ,;e n Bibl e ::ie ,1 0,~t h it, t11v r, :.Jll,, r Rn ll Yi". S
qui t e; i E~rcs s iv~ .
.
· i.~". tur;-; : l.y, ,i .Li t o f "s ,:,e;,,k in '" •.1cn t ,1 itu ti,c c_Lrt: :.: .n 1.::::; . h erb
Vo; r hec s, 1.11.~ter of t h e Gran go , ,tc: ld f orth , :i. m: n i r; F~ t ,,C:: r :: n d _I ~,,~ c
1-i pn:,n ::i. lso d ir.. son:e "s p--: e ch ify in g ," Af ter ·e r b V-i or n ct s --:, r r 1 v1ng
l ,tc --exp1~.ined t ha t he n·•d c: riv en f r or:: rrent m i n just 1 7 r.: inut(; s ,
Lipn::i.n s '.l i : he he:ird thn t V)cJrhecs W'l.& atop pe c~ -)nc ,3 by :s C ') p '.'.nc: r-.s he
11
pulled to n h-ilt, V"J :> r hee s r. s l<e,'.: "\{ha t's th e tr o ub J. e -- w,;.s I &pe , cl ing'/
11
:r, th:). t, the c ;!J r c):.. i1d : "No, not s pee cl in 3 , bu t f l y i n i:; t o J l ')W l
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-c1--.uc10· Err.n:ons is g0 ttTn i n r v[) Ut'.1. ti u n n & ;,, SU l)C r-s :-il csr::>.n :o r
::'r.; cz in.:; units f o r 11,r::e us e -- :1. ctun. l.1.y r c -c on,Uti Jnc • i ~e cr l::i.r·: c:i b ine:ts.
he inst:'. lled o n e Jf ,1is )V n nnd l i ke,: it so r::u·ch ·,; h, t h e ' s :1. 1':!': ;;'S l ?. uC: in g t i1e i •:e". , 0,'l ,iis : <'.vic e , s e v cr1). others rtrL givi n.:, s c ri ,u& thoug,r
t o t he i <lc:-i , 1 nd t·10 or t h re: e c tilc rs purch-•i:;er'i.. Nen e l ·. i, olc orr.b e , n ccor r; ing t o r 1; ports, i s in::, t -,i .. in g n 1 2-unit c·,bin e t, ·,n,; i s &c in g ~o
le -.s.:, S"lJ.,_ce t 0 :.-. c ·, u Jl. C of o thers, By t ;ic qu ic!{- f r e cz c rr.e t ho c: , f ru1 t s ,
YC: ge t -i bi e s, ;r.e••. t, e tc. c·1.n ·oe: st owctl :v,-m.y f- ) r USO \Ii.en 11'"1,n ·Gc:d ,
:Ll,_T H
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~

:::~r1 · Zirkl cr, husbn nd of l,ia ri a.n Lanin 6 Zir;: le r , a r r iv ed in
to-;•n last wee}~, on furlough after :.:-ecupern ti on f ro rr. injn.i c& suf e r e d
i n a ctio•n i .: Italy l a st August. He ,•1asn 1 t a t a ll t a lka tiv e abou t 1i s
ex:;i eriences, saying tha t wh ile he Y/as overs eas it didn't u eerr. so ·oa d
but far a way frorr.. _t he fi .;h ting front, it vms n't pl !=ct s ap t to t iiink a bou t.
For a · snort tin:e before he:ol.din g io::: }lopewe l.l , he was i n Vir gin i a ,
:Kobert _hi_~]:_, F 1/c, probably is· really a t sea novi , a f t er ·:i ei n s
re ported in t"ue las t i s sue of t h e "ixews" a s doi ng sarr.e. -A s a rr~ ·~·Ger of
f a ct, he '!las .on a run for a .fe•1 da ys but not abo ard tne sui p t o , 1;i ich
i,e is perrcanently ~suigned.
T;1e latter was corr-Jr.i ss ioned in 13;:.-o jlclyn
last Saturday and hi s wife, Ina Conover nili., anct i,e r "b rat l,e r. , De 1.bert,
· '' ere a:c.ong the guests aboard ship fo :r. ti1e cer err.onie s . It is un,, e_-:; t o·od
t r;a. t he's . to be aboa r d an attack tra. ns ;i ,,r t, cRrryi n~ t ro op & a i1C1 l a nding barges. On the first short tri ; to sea , ll ob •1o r ked re gu l a r tricks
·,-,ith the ere,;; , ·,Jeing_a&signe<", to ti1e -r e frig e::-a tin g pl ~ nt.
~

It r a reJ.y hap~Jens but three fellow:.: in uniforrr.. were on ha nd
a t t ;,e r e cent r;uart ,, r -~ 3:ist ness ;r.e·<::t in~ cf tilE clmrch, 1'1,ey v1 e r e E rwin :Benson, wea ring his para tro ope r outfit; riarold VanLiew, in 1Ta v v
blue, and Fred VanLiew, in lcl;1 aki, ant. glad t'o·s ee i.isb-rcther af te;. a
lapse of s 1: vc r a. l n:onths ...... ,D!Jnnis iJanLie\7 1 ovt:: r in England, wrote
that cookies a nc, c:tnd~· -... e .·e scarce, a.1d askec- nis •.-!ife, :;.~l e i e Lill Va n -•
Li ew , to sue wna t could ·)e d-one a·o_ont sending a supply, he also s ~t id
he ,,ac' a chan c ,.: to s1.:i: a rr.ov ic, but it •1a& n o ld one, 11 :l!'oneve r anct a
Day," As fo~ Arre~• lif-., . ti16 fuel a llowi1. nc e only pern:i t s fi1• e fo .-: .ha l f
ad ·y.
Speak i .1g of~ - ·.:i in :B en s on, tH:: is no ·-.1 e. t Carr:.) l~a cKa ll, ll . C. a nd
expects to be thbr1.: for st::v e ral ~~-ks of ·ad itiona l trai;1ing . His b rother, Grahan:, has n:ove<' to l.[eJ~:>his, Tc:nn.
3rucc Cray, of t h e 65th Gene:ral hospital, is nov1 APO 1 3?·, c/o
Po.stn:ast.: r, J.l .Y. His ou -.:f it has ir.ovecl. about Gix rr.ilC;s--in 2-i:ngland-a nd 3rucu is now at a Sun:rc.er l'Usort loc~,i;ion. ·1,e findf, it ·1, ui t t a n in:.:.
prov;;;re!?nt but s-cill do~sn I t like the:. w-,a ti,er that con:pels \7ca ring o f
galo.s_nes and raincoat n:ost of the •tin:c.,; ~ , J3fil.Y_y_c__Is_o_t:_f, sorr.e:wi, t:r<.: in
tho JAedi t ~rrani:an arec3t rcgrc1;s tha.t he can a ot send ri:uch act;.ial n0"1s,
exi;,laining that ·11 rt wil:!. imv ... to 11u.i t till I can 1:1.,e ~: ou anr! t 1:. l l ~, au
pcrGonally, but I . will i,ay this, w1: 1 r1.: tr.aking it rr..ight~· ,,arr,: f or tho se
J crries. 11
JJlrnie :Sla.E!£:!_tl!_, .a t Cau:;;, McCain, Uiss., hn.s n:ovC;d u 1J and
is no~ a. Scrg,Hu1t. llict. goingl he had "loe cn serving, .lloY1evtr, as a sc~i.a.
l~ador previously. It -u ill take a lot of . ta.lki.1,~ for a.nyono to c onvinc
niD! that t,ie Infantry ian' t t ~ie branch of _th,,· scrvic ... t,ia t wins t,,e war
·e• s been ftt-ing on tric: infiltrution cour ae , ._.,,1.ur1.: r:cn cra·,1 und. 1.:r :rr.ach
e g1µ1- !'ire ri ght ove r t11eir hca~&. Ernie sa~re it' a a pleasn11 ut c,1a n!"iG
:tb'e lQng n:a:i:chea and dull cll.i.bbC'a -we l'1avc '.J ccn uaving.
#

....

WITH THOSE IN TH~ S~RVIC}- (continu~~~
Pfc. Cha rles 115..e g " Hurl.e;y 1 'far out the
.
.
odd experi e nc e of hearirig on the· radio that "Ne~\ in honolulu, had th
pects at l eas t t wo inche s of snow." Tha t was on Fo{k a?d vicinity
coir.n:ented: "It sure sou!'lc_ls good out here in the he • 12th, and "Reg"
don• t t h i nk I ,10u l d 1 i ke 1 t too n:uch if I were th ot weather but I
I El.less I woul d a t t ha t, 11
ere, On sec ond tmt{t,t,
"You f ol ks b a ck there are hearing a lot of t
that hav e been ov t: rs cas f or 18 n:0 11 ths or n:or e coir.in '.1 1k about us boys
lough, 11 his l et t e r contii'JUCS, "lh'.·1 I'll tell on~ gI~orr.e on a f urand will not b e t han I wa s 2? n:onths ago. It sec~s a rr. t~o ~ea r c r hor.:e
coNer t h is thLa t r 12 of o pcr1. t1ons. I vUCss we a re th s, 0 lt docs not
rrakes n:e f ee l a lit t l e 10w but · the sor e r we g ut, th/bc~~ st arn:y'.' It
we will n:ake , s o tney s a Y•
er soldiers
"No n ... ws tha t J ca n write . I ha ve don e nothin
.
c e pt fis h and s wi n: a little. Still working hard and 1 g/ f inhatcrc. st cxI•n: in the b e st of h ea lth."
.ea n
rd but

ex:

And fr~:r.: Pvtk Ha~ra "Hag" ~rricks?n co~es word that f roc t he
windovrs of his Harr a c s ab l an:k-Pt oo ct, . Ca~1for01a, he can look a t t he
Pacific Oc ean. ow . v c r,
ac ou r e s r1ctions arc in cf fo ct onl
occasi _o :1s. In fa ct, the blackout paint has be:1Jn r crr.oved froir. t he u~~~
racks' windows. "Ha p" g;o e s on to say: "Carr.p is as nice as a ny r ha;c
been in. Felling fi ne , Cho,v has i:a:prove d about 50 ~~ over the dcs a t
( wher e he was on _n:a n cu vr e s.) • I don't know hoY1 long we will be he r e , •
Rwr.ors, at pr (;s ~nt, a r c- dorrcant, Enrout~ he r e , we pa ss ed t hrough the
n:ost beaµtiful citrus grov e ~. Vie' did ~av e a s hort ha lt of whi ch everyone took advanta ge . The fru11; wa:s a little gr c ... n but t a sted swe ll,"
. . Just the othe r da y, :pr. "Reg" Pi erson's photo a pp<Jar .., d in t he
-TrLnton Tin:e s with a n ite n: sta ting ti'a t h e ha d been proir.o te d f ron: hlajor tq· Lieut. Colo ne l-- a nd the Tin:e s showed hin: wearing a ca p 'il i t h Captain's bars on itl He 's at Fort Warr en; Uyon:ing, as chic:( of t i1" n:c dical st;::i ff •••• . • Mel Se rvis r ecently ha d a threL -day stop-ov ... r in Be rn:ud :;.. ,1hile r e turnin g frorr.. a nothe r trans-Atla ntic hop. A lit t l e engine
trouble Was to bla n:e , a nd vmilc r c pa ir p-irts \7 Crt· b ei ng f lown out fr on:
-Nev, York, he did a bit of ya chting and c nj oyed th e Bertr.uda sunshine ..
• • • ,Bill Johnson lea ve s t h is Friday for a hitch a t Arr:.y life •
DOINGS IN TliE CiiU;\CH
The C·u pct Comr.itte; c is still waiting fo 7 t he neY/ ca r pet to be
l a id in ~1.lv:i.ry Ba ptist Chu-rch, The pron:isc rr..adc in pece~b er by the
Trenton st()r c ·.1h e r u it was purchn.s t: d to t i1c eff e ct trot it could be
put do wn whe:nev ,._.r the c)1urch -~.a s r ondy s e:·i.:n:S to hn v1,; been f or go~tcn,
H.owe: vor, workn:en n r e plenty sen. rec the s e. da ys, •••• Hea ter ro on:s in ~~e
basen:.ent h ri ve b e" n lin e d Yrith shee t-rock n a a n a dded S?-fcguP. rd ""· '-1
·
tn 1; _ w·ek
·ar
c P• coc>.l-bins a r c stil1 prctty--. low n nd a ctivities d uring
'•
'
n:oat exclusiv e ly he ld in hon:os to f urth" r t nc s ,i.ving of ·f uel.· ·d 0vc~
in the pa rson:cig <. Hci.rry .Hu·l lfish h,1. s b c rn r e-dccorl'l. ting th e wo o war d
.
·
•
f'
th d
vlllaen ~ ncY1 pns tor an
in white paint--so it will b e r 1;ady - or
e fl. ::(
': e Morr ell is
hie fareily nre r e ady to n:ove in •.••• In tne choir, C1~ 1 ~
fo~n: r s oo.n0
VfCn.ring n din.n:ond o.nd her int e nded, ~'1ho is the son d Ar ;.y'" uni fo rn: .
1sh .tea cher in High School, "\"m.s in cnurch . l n st sun RY'0 mno voic e is
••••• Mrs. Leigh Hµrl e y; ho.s joined the choir n nd hcril: ~ .. ~e scripture
a welcon:e :"'lddi ti on •••• Tvro visiting prc ncll ers rc~d t~ h:i.~t af t er the
on successive Sundays in our pulpit, "As pa ntc t
1.!
11
wo.ti:r b~ook, So pc.nteth rr.:y soul n. ftcr Th--•c, O G0 ·n:provuir.cnts. Vlnltcr
· · The church ki tc}?.on is on the wa y to · vo. ~ c~<Jn is to be rcpnintHousel hns built o. now kitchen clos c t a nd . th0 kl~ of tile f ir ... s , f ound
ed througho_ut, ••••. "Pnt" Luke, who is t l'l.king cnr .. t he drRfts e".rl y one
.thnt one of his "volunteer assistnnts"_ open ed up n.using tile discal: crY
ovcn-ing, thinking thn t 11 Po.t" would be 1n l a t\)r! 1 ~"
The church bullethe next ir.orning thnt the fir u hnd to be rc-bul th~•~; -: s ent one r~ :-.d•
tin boo.rd ciirrics n "Thought for th ... \-/e\)k" no,~ , 5 "
in~: 11 Son:.e wish they could, but no n:nn ~~s}ell~V~o~rs h:we bc~n in.A:t th~ Pr.:sbytc rio.n Church, n...-\l . r?n hns been er ected to
~tnllcd. Also in the bn.sen:cnt, n. new parti ~11 ~n on' both jobs wcnt ,'\7 ld
cnli.\rgc ,one of the dcprirtrr.cnte. T~ie h:i,n:n:"~ ~ yrerc condu~ting n
or
· 'blithely on while ,voir.on fron: nll tnc cnurc 0
l)p.y of "
· Prnycr 11 sc.rvice n.bout 10 ,d:i.ye -igo,

1~

f•
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n. A. Ro ck;-.•e l l has teen nrn~P.d f.1 :3 ~) r es i c1ent u L "ii . A, ' s ", rr.ov i n g
u .J •· r o>- , i s - cs i t i o" ~-, v i ce - p r 1;~, id e;1t anr! · e ncr,, J. ,:.unr.1. ;;;er ., - . . An dy
···ycko:·i ~:10· 1\~,-~ le
an d 1,ou.~ei1nl d ,_:;ood s, d ec i d i i1 (.;
d ic'n ' t ,ia nt
tc, c i:, ntimie z o ing it a lone . It ' s sa i ct Le pl:rn s t o re,, t _t "e i:,ou ~e : •·· In
tt:e s tor e s, t:,e ;3ilo p(: er s ,,..,(; tr~, i .ll~ to f,0 t use d to t,,. : 1n g d u.~e - s 1 :". e
token s a.s "cii.an ;;e " f rorr. r u ti on cou_i;io ns , ·.m en the l a t 0;er e :x_c e ed tne re q;.i ired po in t- va lue of go od:3 ,)ou[;i ,t •••.• :Ne,·1 l i c e n se pl a te s n~ve a p p e-~ ~ed
on q:,ite a nurr.be r cf c a rs, ha. v i nG a c rea1r.- c o l ored b:J.c k ,3:r ouno. _. b l a c k r 1 g '.lres. Only one .;l u te i s issue d a nd it i,;oe s on t i,e 1:i;, ck of t1 ,e car - -

~/ -f;.;. rr··.

,e

~eta l t a vi ng , you knou .. . ..

_ .

.

Rona l d Ti t us , 1 2 , i ~ g oi ng t o rert..e1::be r t,1e clay tna t ne wa l Ke d
t i1:ro:,gh a shee p- pen a t ':la gn 2r I s , on Cr us i,er Ro ·~d . ~1 or c;ui te une xp e c _t e d, a r an: ca.H:e U D bel1 i nd h in: a nd · s nov t: d h i n: i n t o ano t i1er y oung la e. _w , 10
·,;a~ ·.nl.l lt ii1g jus t. ahea d .
Th e boys, ,.,ho had gone t De1'<: ,,, i t:. Orv ill e
Ca r khuf f to s e ,, so1::e youn .,; l a.1::bs , •,vas t e d 11 0 ti!i:e i n ;~c t t ini; out or t r.c
s ne e£,- pcn, •.• • Youn g J ordan :3o.dine i r, in t ne nos ;.i t a l , hav ing unde r g one
a n a '.:-pc nd_i;: o pc !'u.t_ion . .... In t:,.:. Gr urr:r::o.r Sc l1oo l, t l-,c l unci,roorr. fo u nd
~ :ia y to dispos.: of ov e r 1 , 8 0 0 ha l f - p ints of n: il k durin ;:; the: r.:on t,1 of
.!' €:':l r •Ja ry al on·e •. . !.
·!ien:e:n:b e r Ir a Bl o. ckriell ' s wL1dv1hcc l s on 1,i s fron t lawn ? They
still wh irl a rou n:i-- a nd squeak !, • • •. .Tnuy t c l l a st o riJ ·,bout Dr . J ur g i ,
s up ply pastor a t t ile i?r e sby t ,. ,~ian Cliurch, r1ho i n g r -.<: t i ng :,1. r::1:i ~ w.110
atten ded t "r,c.; u n i o n Ti1a nl-:sgiving sc :::-vic t:: i n lfovl:rr.b.:, r, r;,a. i d : . " L don_'!t
To t ua,t , the r.:an t'nus
b .: li c vc I• ~, -~ s .::..:n :.:ou ou t to churcll bc f o·re . ."
accost0d , r e;,l i..:·d:
"lfo , I [:;UC:J s s not . " :Dr . J u:i.·Ji \'/(mt ot s tc p f; u r 9 ~c r ,
a s k ing , 11 1:a :." I inc. uir 1.. your n aJt..e ? " "Ye s I an: Rus st. 1 1 :t ile::,"! 11 ·\ -,a s t uc
r-~ .ly , by t i1c.; rr-.an Y?llo is one c :f ti10 n: os "t ;.. ctiv -:: uo;·kt. r3 i n C:...i vf~ X: Y. .. ·
. ·
Ea,:•tist Ch urch .
·
Cnio n s e ts a r c. s cHrcG n.nd SC;ll t n g a t ;:,s, c t.nt :; a pound. . • , •. A
big catch of l~itt-cns - -t,·, o ba tci'w s , i n f ~t c-t -- n. r L c x oec t u l rr..orr.L<1 t a ril y
s no,·1- f (.lJC(. si t a t Moo.r-:: 1 6 stor e: ...... h c rb :.zo r ::-r CJ!lS SCV<:ral r o llr/
ting ou t '.l,, nis s t o r i. sicl c ia J.l< . It' s l,>'-'c n r.i. ' /i n t ..:r v1 it i1 n o hc :· vy snov:
--as y;:;t --;~n-: it look s as if nc ov t. r l3 tock 0d , 01· g uessed v1rong .
1

of

O!·i Td :.IGz. i'~ii SDE

Ht.: r c- 's a tru G s t ory , u p f ror.: Uorti , Gar ( lina . A yotini:; u ,1.r: !; 11t "re:d <'• f l orist s h o p a nC-: orde: r c d t wo do z0:1 ro ses t o be s -.:n t to .. i s
f i a nc e c o n t he occa sion o f h.:: r 24 t ,1 bi r t nda y . On t h c cn rd 1, c wr o t c :
"One for ca cn prc9iou s y ea r of your .c if c.• "
Aft e: r i1.::: le f t tho s nop, t he pr opri c tor \7ho i,ad no t s t.- Ln t he:
ca. rd, s a id t o t ni..: c,l,: r k wuo ha d t c1.i<e n the ord '-' r:
" He ' & ·a good otrntorr.r; r of o•ir a -- t-1Lrow in a n· extr n d o zc.n. ''
To dn. t c , t h e '.7e ddin g h ,as bc: cn po? t . u.-,..,d .
.

_ _-.10. tcnfu l wrt.iting ·:1,1s a l •:m.ys Gcncr;.~ l r.ic Cl c.; lla n's po licy. du ri ng
Lincoln f inally got so i n:.i:11l'. ti 0 nt ·,; ;it,1 i1 i r,: tnn, t h e: d is pa tci11.;d to 11in: this na t l; : · "ll ;; d ,:2.r ·1,IcClo l k n ; if }O l \ do n ' t •:1an 1; to
us e t he. Arrey, I s r.ou l c, like to bor r ov1 it f or 0. ,11, ilc . 11

tr,c. C1v1.l h r .

.

--------

.
Tw o s old ic.r s n~,d j us t c njoy ..:d n lar:;c fr uit cake.; f ro r.: uorr.c ,
y1:1cn sud den ly oi:i ..: b;;;;p.n t o gron n , c!oi.ibli,n g hin:.s 0l f up an d str0. i gh t c ning
n1n:s c lf our, ng, in .
n:·1hri. t ' s tl,i: ire.tt .. r , H:rnk?" h i s bud,dv --r>. slrn d , ,. Ti-le:
euff'- -:~ r _gr~'l.n ~d : 11 Tl~•:t en.kc: ! n.tc , I think rr.y M:i. f or g?t t o sfie i~ .--t hc
t)uts 1n 1.t . · 11i s _buday lookc:d aur 2r isc..d rtnct r0 _1licd:
"Lordy, r\ nc1 c11n
you cr·, ck ' en: ty Just be nding?"

---------

I ii CL03I NG .
This looks like: t11c signing- off pl::c0 . Or <1 s son:.c b0d:; once
"l id:
nAl l 's •:-rcll th·i t ' ends , "
·
I f t ,:i s lette r hn.s rr:, de ·yo u f eel ris if you u c r .:: n.lrr.ost b ,1c k
JiDpC.'7c ll f or 20 n:.inut..:a o~ hRlf rm hour; it's s c rve: c it s pur pose·.
rill, t he.r e 's .no · r eal s cpn.r ·: tion, when you ·r1.. n. liz" thn t ·i lot.
n re r· ~dinti;:)g fri e nd!;,: thoughts ribout you ,
l y r ~turn,
.
.:ir kno~ to a ny cxto_n t v1hn. t y our
::- tion tha t I s not --ns il
-you n l wo.ye .

lt

Circ:l,!la tion
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CH!rnCH CALLS A PASTOR

--

By:rnanl.n:ous vote, Ca l vary Bapti3 t Church ': 7.t..,nded a c :J.J. -. to
Rayrr.ond A. Gra y, o f McPherson, Kansas, at a c ongrE=ga tional rr.!:eting folJ.owi r,g ·yesterday 's rr:orning servic e , He preact&d h1;:re in · Hor,ewP.11 on
t:!1e previ ous Sunda y a nd rr.ade n very f iwor a bl e irr.;.,~c: ssi on .
· Mr . Gr a y will gtacluate · frorr: the Andover- 1-i'f.:71t o n Theological
School, a t Newt on Centre ; Mas:.i., just outsi de Bue t'.:.ln, «.r ound the end of
May, He is 25 years old, rr.arried, and previously graduated fro~ Ottawa
University, Ka nsas. ]'or nea rly three ·years, while R student, he has
i'>een ac';i.ng ·as pastor of two rural c~urches in l:Tew Han:pshire. Also, he
.v :revi ut1sly was an a s s ist11.nt pastor a t the Lex ing t o n, thss. Baptist
,;t;irch • . As a rr.atter of fa ct, his previ6us e.xperience ,·;as quite appa.r:~:: t as s oon as he be gan :tis serrr.on here, for he spoke \"Tith such Elr::qLL 1ce
:i.nd the :right ·o n:ount of self-assurance aa to les.ve no d oubt ab out his
~ ocept s bility.
·
I n a ll li keli hood, there • \7ill be a few days of anxiety until
t':efinlte word con:es fron: Mr. Gray as t::> \1hether he will acce p t the csll.
:-:e i \1dica t.ed that · he liked Ho pewe ll, f ound the congregation very cor(jj ::.i.l and would g.l vc ca ra f ul th ough-:: to e.ny de·telupn:ents.
However, he
u:e.C:a it kflown that he and his w:i.fe had not settled t!efin itely in t h eir
tr.i".'!,tn as t o w,1ether they · should r e turn to th e n:ld--West ,tb do their
w0J.·k or loca t e els ewhcre. Ona point in favor of Ho pewe ll, however, is
:he f ~ ct t b'3. t h e ~ad ~iv e n sorr.e thought a b ou t locati ng in N~w England .
}-; ;i.s ovm cor,:rr:en t, h ·' .lW'=Vi:T, vrn.o tha ~ he ..,ould go ,,,he!"e he felt he was
heing sent Ly the - Div ine :::'la.nr.er,
ill!'. Gray h Rs been t! riving 70 rr.j_les each Sunday to his New
Han:pshi:te chu:r.·~he s, t ea.cl:i ng t ·,10 :Me:1 's Bi.cle CJ.asses, :.)reaching two
seTI,:ons; d oin g s<Fr.e c e.l l in g anoi then dri,it,g ho'T.e--rendy to resun:e his
sti.~c'.:.i.es. Wh ile his wife obeye d. her doct o:- ' · orde::-e and did not corr:~
t. o hc ;;ie 1.i:ell, ' M!". Gray said "She is a wonderful 13j rJ. " a.nd m:-i.de friends
r~e.diiy. · :Mr. (jra y a lso is quite a singe!', a nd at one of his present
c¥1 1i:r,;-J1e.;1, pJ.3.ys tl.10 church orgnn n.lso.
If he accepts the cal l--a.nd the church c0ngrega ti on feels that
e.ny lingering c'l.cubt. wou lc', be rerr:ov ed if he knew all the fine thi r• ·i
tr.at ha.d been said i.n his f a.vor--i t rrsy be early June before he 1s available. With graduation, c on:p leti nn of his New Hmr:pshire work and ·
ple.ns to rr.ove, it l oo ks like .i busy eched.ule for the Grays. However,
'...he church J.'.E,rso1E.Je is ready, an-i the church will rejoice if they do
agree to be · tl'ie next occu).'.E.nts at l East Broac1 Street.
·
And as for the fellows in the service, it's n sure thing that
},!r, Gray will be deeply interested in then:, for only a 1'ew da ys before
he visited H6pewell, a young e r brother hat'. dropped in to sea hin: rr:ost
ur.a.xpectedly; just before going acroGs as a pilot in the Arrey Air Corps.
Inc!uentally, Mr. Gray is on.e of six children, and his pa.rents are living out. t.here i ,n -Kansas--the State that grows so rr:uch wheat.
0

THE F.DITOR CHATS
-·-··
I !11 have · to tell you a little story about a ,von:an who ca.rr:e to
the house a short tirr.e ago, inquiring whether she could obtain the
"Hopewell News, 11 She explained that she wanted to send it to a relative who :i.s in the South Pacific, Then she added:
"Vlhy, this paper
ha& been going on for a year and I didn't know about it~ That's ju~t
awfnl/n That sort of con:n:ent :t'eally helps n lot. Likewise, there has
' been a fine crop of appreciativ•e letters . :frorr: the felloY:s in th_e ser..vioe, To.king t::.rr:e out of your . crowded 15.ff. to say "Kee;, it ccn:ir.g"
~S.P7.'0Eents a f:-:iendly ge'3 tu:ce 'i;h:". t is hea.rt-we.r·.dng. So the ::lTews II will
continue to 11 g~ t ·· press II nbt,ut every t!ne<? wesks . 'l'hc cost cf this
issue underwritt-en by t:1ese o.;.,;od frio:::.~li of yo1~:r~ and :r.ine--Harry E.
Sutphen. Yr. :!I.ad Jlb:a. Lco:e-:.· ra:.i.:i.. ar.d 1.{r. u:~ct .:.!.·c . Garrett :llor-re1l.
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-·-·----.\lii:oi:i"tl?verybod:v in toi:•n i.i, ~a 1.ldng a1n,11t t he n:,..;ir.ps a +, p1·,. j)
ent•
11
.,,_
.
. ... . j
~nrl
I,ie two n:o s t popular question s ,,i·e
.111
Y·o·_...· e ,,e
_ ,- .~ h ..".;' './e. t 1·/1~n•?
; •
~
- ·-:: ..." 0
you think you'll catch · •en:? 11 The :..· ,msr r: ror 1·c a l .1. ~-s .-1e ex -::,sc.e,ic_e _
of about a dozen cas es, chiefl:,r ~o,·,g s+,udent z_;.vh o r ::.d_;- or.a or th~ ~use
es that goes daily to Princeton H1gt:,. School. r-~un:ps - - v, na t u d own-in _th
. dun:ps nan:e to give \-'That is described r, s 11 n. sp ec i f ic i nfe ctious f e bri~~
disease charact · -rized by a non-suppa rativ c infl mm:a. t ion of t he p a roti
and son:etin:es otuer saliv,. try gla nds." . Ge t it? Yep , th e di s ease tha.!,
does things to . ·our glands.
_
· Johnny Cron:well was an:ong the first to "con:e down" ·.vi~h n:un:pa.
Since he belongs to the Presbyterian choir, tha t group sent l, 1n: a basket · of i'rui-t--to which -George Adan:s added a b o ttle u f pickles• J?hn recovered and then both his Fat.her and Mother develo pe d the sa n:e a1ln:ent.
Th::. t n:ea.nt tm. t' Johnny had . to handle his 'Father Is n:ilkrout e _, keep house
a.nd attend school. Als .o, several Gran:w.ar School te a che r s wn o h?.d been
taking their n:eals at Cron:wells had to _n:ake other a.rmngerr:ents for the
tin:.e being. ·
·
·
·
·
.
· tt· g
Another victizr. was Bill Bodine, \vho rcade the n:1s t a ke 0f s1 1n
on Jehn <1:rmr:well"'s lap while they v,ere cozr.ing horr.e frorr: a basketball
g<>...n:e, just before . the latter developed the dioease. Othe rs who have
the zr.uzr.ps now in one stage or another include Beryl Agin, J n ck Ginter,
Glenn A:gin, Jiiary Maier, Bill Ashton, David Laird, 1'41:i ri::m V:ci. nDyke, Betty
:ran.coast and Bob DRvis.
Jack Ginter, for instance, vient t o tryouts
in Trenton for the All-State Hig~ School Band a nd before the practice
was ovf:r•, his neck was . nicely ewcllen--and it wa sn't fron: bl owing too
ha;.•d on his clarinet, either. Incidenta lly, he "rm. rt e" the b a nd.

]:ASTER ATTIRE"

-·-

.

.

,

·

The inter :i! or of Calvary Ba-ptist Church is va stly irr:pr oved in

appea.rence. The auclit•Jriun:, with its new carpe _t a nd re-finished floors.
is rivaled by the basen:ent., where the floor ha s been re-painted with a
kha.ki-eolored paint that helps tren:endously. Even the entrances ha.ve
had the san:e treatn:ent-~and the kitchen! Tr1at is so clean lookinrr with
its white-p.:i.irited walls, re-ena.n:eled stoves, etc. that· it looks l .1.ke a
moo el kitchen. Arid the Prirrary roan: baa been ·re-decorated with light
pa.int arxi blue ·trin:. until all stand back and a.dn:ire. •with the parsonage
re-papered and re-painted, read;y: for the new n:inis ter, the church real1y
has been doing things.
EASTER QBSERV.UiCE
Special! progran:s for the .Easter seas on have be en arranged by
the three .cooperating <:hurches, ·with a Union Corr.rr.union service in the
Jlethedist ehurch Thursday night; a song-and-gospel service in the Bai)tist €hurch; w:i!th D~. Jurgi, stated supply ot the Presbyterian Church in
~barge Friday:Ea.ater sunrise servi9e in the latter church Sunday n:orn11;g, a~d all! j 'J ining in a unic;n service in- the Method ist Church Sunday
n_1ght. "There wil!l be uni:ted choirs at the services, and it is expected
t-na.t tne Young People will be given n special pfl..rt in the Friday night
"Easter sing" and gospel prograrr.,
]Rh BLh©K\ IEl:..L SiETS HIS BEAN · PO!.ES
,
Fol' a week or zr.ore, Ira Black,veil.l hRs had his bean poles set
Md who knows--~.aybe he's planted h±s liir.a beans by this tirr.e. µost ·
garder_iers ar~ still thl..ll?:bing through the-ir seed catal.,guee or at best,
plant in~ ~e:i.r early peas. Ire, 1 s peas? Oh, they've been planterl since
M~rch l5tn, one day nfter he dug his gnrden up. · Vlhat if it did snow
five days l!ater until the ground was covered 'four inches deep.
"Keeps
the peas nice and warzr.," Ira ren:arked.. He usually cotr:es through with
a. Sood crop and that's the best answer to any, arguzr.ent as to whe~her
he plants their. too earl!y. But the dogs ;i;n the _neighborhood Rre giving
hire ~n4less ~rouble, tearing acroas · his ploughed ground and he is detern:1ned that Borou.1#1 o:ff:Lcials dn son:ething about it.

?IJmLY .THOUGHTS FROM . THE CHURCH BULLETIN BOARTI
The cuatoir. of -p\ltting a t!i'e1ythcught on the church bulletin
each :w_e ek has been revived. · Here a.1·c ~. few recert ones:
"i>oire w.ieh they c ·Ju:• ri., but no · !l!f..."l -:aei;;elfever,. 11
"Christianity :i.•uine<! e'l:pcrora, out. Sf'.;rod r;e0j_) J.e. 11
"Ti:rr:e ll!:l!sapent i~ n··Jt 1:'.ved. ·::,i:t :).')<Jt. , ·,
II]! a.Jr. the door; b;1 !ta," i:i a..;,· 1.~<,.[I., e,.-.~e.-. i !"},. nr-, ;:h,;.11

be eav.ed ~11

!.1.~ !. G::-:TI:~11_ ~."=:": t._ ··;}lt:b _.i, :C u~' 3
Yee'.' , e ne:--.~!: I;_•_ Ji:;u.:·-...,is Grc:E:n, of ?ennin~ton School, give ,~nP.
of his whirlY1::. nC: spe e.::1,es :n ser:r..ote, f~r which he :i.s fwr.ous--,10 n ,1Jb~.
lhNtired l as t year as school head , Recently, ' the Schoql lost'i " - Englisu instructo r. S0 Dr. Gr·een, -83 years young, filled the gap, ·c.cach- .

ing classes · fo:c thre e weeks, And as tne students
Furthel'n:ore, he has the knacl< of ge'.;ting the boyo
As one of the students said later, "All he hP.cl to
properly prepared--is your conscience clear?' and
lie to a rr..an like tha tl"

say, "he's good!"
to do their horr.ework.
say was 'Is your work
y ou couldn't tell a

SEEKING SEAT Hi LEGISL't TURE
Joe Pierson, wh o v;orks in the bank, serves as Borougll Clerk,
issues dog licenses, a te., is runhing for Assen:bly. Right new, it
looks as if he will run unopposed in the Republican Prizrary, "·nd that's
nJ.-.w.ys a breal<, Before Noveir.ber rolls around, Joe will have a lot of
ln ,1 d-shaking t o uo, u:eet i. ngs to a ttend--and lose a lot of sleep.
T.BAFFIC CONGESTIOH AROU:m POST OFFICE

C::i.r.;; around the Post Office are ·so m&erous late afternoons

-·

r-nd on SP.t.ur d.ay ::r:ornings that .a traffic officer could be used to advan-

te.ga.

On n. recent Saturday, one tr.ishap ca.used da.n:age to three cars.

,\a Ch2.rli~ Wj_llian:son pulled fron: the curb, another auto can:e along
lc'.".'l'cl

W::. lJ.i a.rr: :=, on's car was shoved ahead into Russell Riley's auto. The

o ..itsi.:i.e ca:: l oa t a fender, Williair.son's auto was soir.ewhat darcaged and
Ei·. Ri. ley n,rn ded a nev, exhaust pipe. Volunteers unhooked the· bun:pers.

11 : t' s the first tirr.e I've ever been in an acc.ident," Willian:eon remu·!,ed. · \"Th ile sneecl wnsn't a factor in tmt accident, lots of folks
G!J.ini-. sorr.e way sho uld be found to sl 1w do\'11) scree of the fa.st boys who
};.it H up t!1rough ·i;own.
A n:01·e s erioua crackup occurred last Sunday night on Louellen
St-r ae t "ly t.h0 Pl'esbyterian Church. One car ,apparently taking a wide
. sw:.ng f.rorr. Bro.e..d Str ee t into Louellen, hit another auto with consider_;;.ci c force.
'!'he · crash was heard a block or rr..or a away and five people
w~,·e :rnr~.- one High Bridge weir.an being t1:tke n to the l10spital. And then
ona vf the c f.I. rs ·✓1aB J ef't right in tpe n:iddle of the street for the entire ni ght--bt:t goon luck saved others fron: crashing into it. It was
to•Ne d awa y tbi:; next tr.'.lrning1

S.JHO•)L GIVES A SHOW

--------··•ro- boo s t

-~

r

the sale of War :i;,cnda, the Gran:nar School gave a
rrogra.ir. the other nigh t. Q,uite a · crowd. attended and the sale of t-ta.il:ps
'Joo~t.ed the sclioo•l ➔ s sales to $1'7,500 during the scho ;; l year, cuir.pared
to a (:o t ,;i. l of $ 4,500 for all of la.st year .• The progran: included an origi1::1.l play by Lois Righter, with Ke nne th Pnul directing the fifth
grade pupils who took r:art; a seventh grade progr~n: about the history
o: x~boer; an operetta·by the srr.aller children ~nd songs by upper gmie
g~.rls. To wind it up, a play in which the farr.ous - picture "Spirit of
''15" (:aen:etr.ber--soldier pl'tying 1i fife, a drwrn:e:r boy a.nd a I!'.a.n carry\ng the flag) was tre.nsforrr..ed• into "Spirit of '44. 11 Midway in the
"low, 1fr .. Wilgus rr.ade a brief spet.:ch, rerr.arked t hat it vias the "seventh
:nning stretch and anybody who \'/Rnts is. free to indulge, II whereupon one
feJ.low stood up (l.nd took a heRlthy stretch!

WRI TE.S /, CLEV.:i:R AD

Getting ready to tr.ove. to Reading, Pa.., Glenn H. Ccx, of \'lest
Broad Street, wrote a clever ad that appeared in the Reading papers.
Being an a.dvertia ing Il'.an; he knew just how to do it. It started off:
11
:My problerr., Mr. · Anth:iny, is thia--where can I find a suitable hon:e in
Reading?" Des.9ite the scarcij;y of houses, he received a flocl: of anSWE,l'S,
One vrnnan started her letter thus "I presurr.e you are a n:en:ber
of the Caucasian race·." Another had a horr.e to rent for $225 a n:onth
in the Sun:n:er and $275 in the Winter. Mr. C0x will be connected with
an advertising agency in his n~v location, He had served on the Gasoline panel of the Pennington Ration Board, later with a "Plant Ga.so:ure· .,
panel in Trentun.
OU nJE LIGHT.ER SIDE
°JA. ,1un:an said to her husband, "Pret-ty nice nurse \'18 have f~•·
Junio:i;." He replied: "Yes, pretty."
1 11 :£ said· she was pret r,y YI ice, 11 his wife corrected.
Still readbiB paper, he repl;.ed: "Yee pretty,"
Then his wife adclerl: "She won't let anybody kiss Junior when
, 8 around."
e
111-lbo wants
was the hu.eb"1.nd 's an suer•

H~3 AI:-<P#~.ANE
Di e ;;.iu t<now t,1:1.t Les~er I;i.Fue had a n airplan e stor e d in his
·
t? rH -,, is the wor<l f or h e .' so~. d it recg3.rat,;e on West Proopect Str e c .
· "'. c. _ • . ,.
. .~
.. .
ent :~y am1. the buyer fl ,· ; it away. In 1a c.,, 1~ h o,e1 "'d. l o;1 ove~ ~h~
sci'lool. bE:ca.use the take-off w;,s :'rc n: t _ue s no'l'r- cov;:;: e'd .1,1e ., d _a d~ o1: rn~;ee
the end of :i?ro:cnect Street. It se-:.:n:s th2.t La.Ru~ ! Md o?,i:i e~ 1 t 1 0 1
yesrs or so, but :mder ;,c,rtiu:e re s trict'ions, it \'m~n•~ t 1 e1ng us ed ,,_a. 1 ~-G~~

though he w:i>.rn:ed up tile ·.englne •t·ocut ,mce a w?~k, it 1 s r ~:po rt e d, ilhen
the sale was negotis.ted, t.he purclfa.'!:"1.;r'· cair.e w 1 th o. 1!:echa n 2 c, v!h o u ssen:bled the blue-and-yello·.1 ship a nd eave it a tryout.
Th e n 1 t was
flown ri.wa:y -nnd Honewe 11 . lost its only airpla ne,
.
lIO\vever; the town i~ very a ir-11:ind e d tne se da y s , ·ev: n 1~e tt1ng
a lot of ~ir-wu.ve· publicity. J)re,! P..;o. rron•., radio s tory .,.r::a.de it a~~ea. r . .
thS'l.t the H.A. ·s11:ith. plant was turn•ing out r:a r a chu tes ... or ~he Ar n.:y, while
actually their work is the 1nrnufacture of a. nevi type of Rrn g Re.lea se,
SOLDIER VOTI UG
. .
-----The~e•s been a gre~t stir in Con g ress ~nd out a bout.~1v1n~ servicen:en
a. chance to vote this Fi..11. Tl1e proolen: wns to aoJ uat ..i!?dera.l olann with State laws. As it looks now, New J e r sey f ellows will
get a·state ba.llot, s'll,pplen:enta<l by a Fed r:re.l ballot. Ri ght now, a
canvass is being rr.ada in New Jersey by ~he house-t?-hous ,e n:etl:iod to . .
round up all n:ili tary adcl.re~s es . of 1r.en 1n the u ervr~~. Tn en tne off1 cia1
:!.ist2 will be preparec. by the Adjutant Gene_ral's of ;: 1.ce. The ballots
e.re to be n:e.iled out r.io• tba t at least 45 de.ya will be availr,b l e f or
t'hen: to reach those r::ost distant fro1c ho:r.e, and t o be retu:.:ned. It's
~- valuable llrivilege but it nay be no cinch for a fellow far fror.: hon:e
to pick his· candic.ates, about n:oat of thel!'. knowing v ery littl e , perhaps.
tl',:3E DUCKS
·--··--Spencer :Moore has been baving a "duck hunt", tryin g t o retrieve_
e. pair of GUC\<S that flew out of his barn after he ha d bought their. to
fill custon:ers' orders. The d1lcks are . the kind th.-=i.t can fly well, a.nd ·
apparently they took advantage of an opei:ing near the ro of of the barn.
On the first day, one disappeared arxi it was seen ✓at va rious p laces in
town, · -including Dt, Pierson's frof!t lawn, before it was reca p tur e d. The
riext day, however, two of th:ee-e ducks we·r e · gone ag::i.i n and ::l t l ar:: t revorts, one of the pair still was at lib~;rty, What's th<: t old say i r --:-"A bird in hand is worth two in thli! bush."--a.nd nobody knowo th a t i.. ~ t ter
right now than Spencer Moore.

WI TH

THOSE

I l ( .. T.iiE

SERVI CE

Three stories about Ii:lpewell fellows n:eeting others fron:
"the o1d "holl'!e town" in far away- pla ces have drifted mer. in the last
few days. Sgt. Bruce H. Cr::.i.y, who is in England, v1as busy with his job
in the hospital office to w'hich he is assigned, when n. fell0-r1 carr.e up
and eaid "Aren't you Bruce Cray? 11 Bruce found h a was talking to Hon:er ·
fen:infi~ who is a Staff Serger, nt in the Arrr.y Air Corps, Len:ing hasa·lrustache and locks fine, Briic.e re,lorted. At th.:: rrnrr..e tin:e, Bruce h t: o1,::d
ll"tr.t:r 1 ~- .,ceo,;nt of his latc:f.'i' P-X : ::: • .Lenee and said it \\'as "Qu i te an event," a:J_though he .couldn't give arly details.
Bruce nlso repo~ted feelin5 fine, and as for serr.e elderberry jelly that his fo ],ks sent over,
it lasted just two days, he sai-0., but "it su!t'e did t as te· good."
Anothei- chr--.nce ir.eeting occurred in Ha.waii, v:l)ere it is · undP-ratood that Parvin Stryker, Jr. n:et up with Ed Sheppard, of, the U.S.
Marines • .Ed had been n:oved ..
his outfit to ::i res.; .carep after being
in the thick · cf one of the in:portant -i s land inv1:.a ions. Incid e ntally,
Bob VaancrP.ri, also of the il.--:i. rines, is said to be on cne of the ce.ptured
islands, rerr:aininc there with occupation· for,ces after seizure of the
island.
The third •n:~et-up• occurred in Italy while :Bill r;ickoff
SK 3/c in the liavy, wa.a on libe:i:ty. Writing on lF.n.rch 2.l,73ii1-said;
'"l'ttl, daye. aBO I :ran into none ct!.1er than (.!J,arJ.sa :B,:-cge1~1.erJ I c2.n' t
dea cri be ho·:, ha_pi:-y I was... }le was the f iritrT;.f1,1.,,7:..h1~ V(;-r,:et f ro,r: our
horre town so . fa.r. His Mothe:i,- w:i.ll be · riappy !,o j,ec-,:•11 -~ h?.t t.he rm,;or ·cf
possible an:puta1;ion of his· fee!. ia truly fal·:;c. I was ta.lki;,.g t oi hi:rr..
~ d he said the:::-e a.d been a pcfli:1ibilHy 0.!.' '.l.1Q1.!ts,tic;ri o-Z ~ <; ,,upll~ · o f
rozen toes, but everythir.g clec".rl:fd_ ll..f> and ·t,., :'.s :·,P.l:.. e.ncl in tl"'.<:: ~f: st
~ 4ealth.
We chattet! fOJ.' a ,voile ab(,u 1; }J(Jlf.c.i fl.!:t1 o;, ll, M(1 i d. d~E:6 ,. i ·,.1:
be liked it here. He loo,$:f3ri up o.t. it..': ' ar.J. ;ir.:~let.i., ,;h.,·m sr:, !d: •·:· ' '.i ·
t s.o bad. 11 Of cout'se, · we a.:1 ·prefer. !1')n:<::, ~t'.'!"- ·'11e 1 t·e in g".)url spl:CJ.1,FJ r'
know with a. spi_z :it :i,ike th3,t, we nre bcund ,;c win, 11

9'7

w.
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'HITH THOSE IN '1'HE SERVICE ( continued)
Pvt. J:'a ul Stryke r has run into a bit · c f rr.::.sfortune agai.n, bei ng
in the h os t i t il l a t Sa nt<'. Ba rb a. rc1., California < I t seE,£s t!".;:i. t a jaw infecti on <.l evelu pe d a nd they've been cl:oing son:e wo::k on h t n: ., The outlo Jk
_was that he n:i gh t be in the hospital for a c o u~)le of n:Lnths and there
had been s on:e th ou ght abo ut r~le11s in g hin: fron: 11.cti ve duty. His adc!ress
is jefferson School, Hof f General Hos p ital, Santa Barbara. His wife !s
with her sister a t Morriatovm these days.
·
Bob Hill, Fl/c, n:ade another flyin g trip . hon:e this past week,
_perha ,;s his last for a while. He arrived at 5,30 A.li. fr ,.m: lTorfolk and
returnett the next da y. His ship was expected to be ·· in con:,Jlete readiness
within a few da ys. Son:e of h is buddies had a notion that they will head
for the Pacific .••••.• Ton: McCundless, stationed at Abilene, Texas, ' ht>.s
been ho~e on l eave. He appears t o be in gr eat shape. Con:ing hon:e, he
rode two days an d two ni ghts, · ~ett ing in Saturday night, and Mrs. 1!cCandless just c ouldn't g et hin: · awake the · next n:orning. Then Harold
VanLiew, A.O. M 3/c in the Na vy, ap peared, being hon:e that week-end and
eager for a cho1.nce t o t a lk with his old pal»:· He went to Ton:'s bedroon:
and before long, they cau:e downstairs together f!nd then can:e to church
for the 11 l/ 1 clock Mor1'ling ':'lorship.
·
·
Vernon Ten: t? le, who is now MM 3-/c in the Navy, is believed to
have been in New Guinea but appa rently. his ship is on the n:ove n:os t of
the tin:e. He V-rr..a.il ed that "Mail service is going fron: bad t o worse
a ".ld only V-rr.ail gets throu gh in half good · tin:e-" He added_ that :the
"ifopewell News" reaches hin: son:ewhat lute, but a dded that "It is still
:'le·11s to n:e. He added that "I think of old t in:es and I go · back to the
ch~:rch, the choir, even Sunday .School and the orchestra. It all seen:s
so fc.r in the past a nd yet such good n:en:ori es."
·
Arch Litzen, A.M. M. 2/c, writing fron: aboard the U.s.s. Bataan,
its whereabouts unstated, of course, says that "everything here is as
wellaa can be expected," He said that the ship behaved nicely in · its
shake-d own · cruise. Even a t sea, the "News" reached hin: regularly, he
a dded .••.•.• Pfc. Geo rge Everitt c •)ntinues d oing hk job with the llilitary
Felice nt Phoenix Ariz ona , the Ge rnan prisoner can:p where one of the
:Sazi.s was found han ge d r e cently. News paper acc ounts hinted that fellow
prisoners h ad be en involved, but tha t a row had preceded the final act.
Two escape p lots a ls o had been frustrated out t!l(:re. The papers describe the can:p as conta inin g abo tt 900 Gern:ans who were sent there a~ter Itali rm pris :m ers were transferred elsewhere last Fall. The :Mexican
border is 125 n:iles to the south. The can:p is on the desert, surrounded by sandst ,me hills cover ed with scrub cactus, aoo the build-ings are
of the barracks type.
Kenneth Hullfish went into the Na vy recently and is now ·:: t
the Great Lakes Training Station. He is in the Shi p Re:1air Service and
seen:ed t o think that the work ,.,ould be interesting, once "boot" training
is con:pleted •••••. Edward Ho.Ynes, Jr., ;f Skillrr...nn, expects to leave in
a few days to begin service. ·
·
A/C Harold Te1q~le· is really covering the South, now ho:p:ping
fron: Monton:gery, Alaban:a, t o Turner Field, Albany, Georgia. He!s had
prin:ary and basic flying tra ining, with nit#lt-flying, etc. included.
Hit new location is a twin-engine field, down in the pecan country.
·
Jack VanLieu is ~ow at Can:v Gruber, Oklahoira, being one of
the 32,000 lifted out of their college training courses while in the Air
Corps, in order to buil d up Infantry personnel. It wa s a tough break
for Jack, althoug h the college work lasting for several'n:onths gave hin:
a good start for post-war days. He is now in the 42nd "Rainbow" Division, and his· gr oup has abo ·1t seven weeks to catch up to the rest of the
Division wh:i have been training for seven n:onths •• ; ••.• Heard the other
day that Burke ~irby 1 with 't he Fifth Amy in Italy, has been fitSUring
in the push t award Rmr.e, and at one writing had been out \Vi th engineers
for 12 day.a doing a job.
NEWS AROUND TOWN
When the S~ring thaw can:e a short while back, the 60lf course
at the Hopewell Valley Golf Club was largely under water. The brook
just couldn •·t carry it off fast enough •••• ,Bob Copner was ill for several: days with food poisonincr •••• Men of the Presbyterian Church cooked
and served a i;e.ncake-sausage supper recently but appnrently there was
not speed.al need for bicarbonate of sod a , c. t th=-. t •.••• Chaplain Ginter
is expeg-ted hon:e for Easter, and 'tis s~. id that his f mr.ily rr.ay go · to
Co;toradb this Surer.er to be with hire at hi ,; Arrx y Air Goi·ps station •••• •
The kit ens arrived at Moore's grocery ~tore, eight in nurr:ber since one
died ... one of the n:other cats thought she V1ould iceep then: in Hrs.
~eJ sewing basket but was n:istaken .

( 6.)
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Ad~le Hurley and ht:r hon,e are .; oing · to· pa rt corr:;;clDY • 'rhe anin:al has beco:r.e r a ti.er r' r a ctious ••...• Sa·-i an int e r e nti n13 t il in g a t t he
rs.iiroad station t .,e other n:or ,iing. r,.e 7. 30 "di nkey " t oe,k on its
passehgers _alJd started East. Just 2.s it got und er wa y , a f a ir da rr.sel ·
can:e .dashing around ti!~ end of the station. The rr.an a t t i,e th r o ttle or
t.he conductor- sa,1 her and t h e tra -in Has b rougnt to a -~- t a nd s till.
Tne
car ·.,as clm, e to the freight..:.loading pl a t f orrr:. Out s t e p .Jed t he conductor, took the girl •s pocketbook, iler ha nd a nd ge ntly a"id ed her a cr<l:S
ti,e w_ide space bet;1een th e platforn: and tiie d oorna y . Then t:.e tra in
started off a.ga_in, qhugging zr.errily as if y1e ll-.satisf i ed to see s uch a
.d isplay of gentler..anly _c·ourtesy so ea rly .in tne _n:9:cning.
0\,1.f

T. H E

L I G H T E R

S I :!J E

Hert:'s'a notice tlmt is said t o have a p _,e a r ec'. on a church
bul:let1n 'ooard-,-.but not in l:io 1)ewe 11-_:Ev.en ing Subject
"i"/hat Is j-J ell Lik e?"
Con:e and Hear Our Or 6 anis t!
- . A won'.an openec}. -hqr electric rt:frigcrator a nd t lle rc.: _sitt ing in11
sid-. it was tuc.: little g,,:ay -;,rabbit. ourprised, t-i1c askc.:d :
\Tli~ t a r e
you doing · here?"
·
.
T,1e l -i ti1e .gway wabbit looked e. t h1.; r and t hen ctS!{ed i n t urn:
"Isn't this a ' :cstingh04s..i?"
T..c lady rcpli 0 d:
" Yes , it i s ." Wheruupon_thc little g.,ay wabbit ;;aid:
"H e ll, I'n: jus t ,1csting ! "

t

'7hat a rr:a.n . ·doe,sn·• know never hui·ts hirr. .
tired of listening to it.

But we 9ften ge t

A good exec'ltive is one '., ho rr.akes an irr.rr:edi a t e de ci s io n a nd
is son:etir.:l:!s ri~t.
A n:eteo11ologist is a n:an vrlio c a n loo k into a girl' s e ye s
and tell -weather.

Lo_ve is swe 11,
It's so enticing,
It's orange peel,
It's stranbe rry Icing.
It's Char lotte ru sse ,
It's ·roas ted goose;
· It's hare on rye,.
It's banana pie.
Love's all good t~in ~s,
· Without a ,, uesti .; n,
In other ·:mrds-I t 's indiGC~ tionJ

rn

CLOS1NG

I only uish I had so11:e ·,ay of checking up as to t he! nun:ber
of people uho will ·read ti.is edition of -the "~Tew s." Also, it vr ould. be
interesting to .!Cnow of tho:: places an<l s urroundings \1hcrc it i s being
r<.ad. Of .cours.e, it ·is 1T.ailed out dinctly to rr.any di _s tant points but
rcy understanding i.e. that nnny of the c0 1Jics dc-livcnd ·:to fricnds in
Hopewell are: sent c;n to tuos·c in the scrvi ce,. If · you arc one of tho& e,
a l e tter telling a bit about yourself would bs a.pprc cie. t e d and cn[!,ble
a lot of' others to h-ivt soir.e ,·1ord about you. Lette r s to t he: a ddr e ss
pc~ ':IN arc alm.1.ys vtc.l comc. .
·
·
··l'o everyon<:, ·1hcroevo:.r you rr.ay bu, bc ::s t ·of luck to you. Ti.e
• orr.e front""is gr~teful for t,:.c ·•ay the job's bcirig clone; ho pe ful that.
t will not be tJo J.ons beforG: ull :iru safely horr.c agnl. n, a nd\ ar;xious
t you .bring 11ithyou ti1_e saJJ:v d?~ ... rn:inb.tion to rr..o.kc:_ your ~pvm'. your
~3, your church
ovan oettcr tnrough your ..,nLrgy a nd n.c ti,vc.
1nt,.r.
\

Sinc,,;roly,

ASHTOH

Lin:ited
Edition
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:ElfilijY DkYS FQR: . .PAS'rORa:."ELEC'.C' '

, ..
,-.
. '· ,:·.· .. : ·, '..:,
Wh. .ile· the:, c:iongrega.-ti·on- of> •Calvai'y l3ap'ti<.s'i::· :Chur eh il:o q~a, .ahead
v1'itll. ,fage4-r. an:t1·c1:pa,'t1 on ··i;o ':Tune : ls:t : when Rayn:ond· Af. Gray,• ,newly chosen
j>astor·,. -begin-s•-his- wor'k; in: Ho.p ·e weJ.l; . . Mr. "Gray hin:sB-lf -is .ti-yin!g·' t .o : !
w~:-t ter' -ah ~e5'trerr.'EY1Y ' he1~ s'c;hedu_le - for ··the .interven.ing.we-eiks·-.·,
-·.. . :· .: .· : :, ;1.s ·'. 'a fi tU<:l.ent · pastor -"i'fith twci churches- ·a.t ' S'euth Lynd!eboro . and
"ffH't'on·,!.·tr'e1~ Ha-rr..pshi:r ei; his Senior year: :j."n.. the.- -kndover-lfo,'ltPn • Theolo.g,.,
< · :'it"i:>.J... Sr::\'100::1. · tcf comp:1.e·te -, a ·nd -· tl:ie .,,u:sual· rpund. o-f ..gradua.tiorr.-.a c:tivities-n11t- . ·t:c:, · o-vcr·loo-lc•i.pr·epar.·a ,.tio-llS . fo::i:.,.n:oving with· his.: .,1ife· and- _o.the?= choice
~·r,. •2 si e !cfs,Uma.: .~-Mr;•.!'Gr:ay •n:ight · s·afely . be. t .er.rr.e.d a busy 11'..an • • But._he · left
~.:the •impre:asi.on ··d:o.r,ing. his "fir.st · a.hart . s.tii.y im' );Io.pewell, whew he oc·cu,.
p•f o•i the •.p u-lpit, tha.t- he thri:ves ona.cti:vity-.;;·
.
:,. , i. ; . ., ., .., : . ·rt is,: :expected that ·h e •,will n:o:ve her .e ·on May ·31s·t , · ·only '.tvi0
days after his graduc tion. He sub:rr.i tted~:his• ·r •. esigna tion . in Rew Han:p;..
shire , effective May 14th. Before that date, however, his Ordination
Service will be held the:re in Ne\'i H~n;p~hi:r _e . -:-.so:rr.·~ 'f6 J.1c!;! ' t .h ere · who · had
•> er,joye:tj,••hi~ ,prcia.ching.- f'or : a.ltr.d·s .t ·t h-r.e e yea:rs were· eager to witness t.lJ.e
.-c-;oif.rci~s"i.onJn:g>: of, Mr. · ·Gr-ay: f0r th'€-' tcirtist.ry n·nd )'le felt -that it wao the
·,t-eaa,t : ne:,coura -cfo ··at 'h-i s leaving. }faanw·hUe', ·-t~re _is- packi·ng-uT_) · ➔;c .
· •'·o,:f:'dor.e .· th~.t e-, . i•r:hS,ir.U<.Jh ' FI.S ·Mr .•. : and li :rs ·• .(:}I,,iy 'OCCUpied · the. pa.rf:'o n:'lg(➔
.\ ther~: ove':t· :oi1e.ek..:.ends, ·exce:.pt during ~he w:;,11t ~ -s-elts·on; on· Sund&~- . ·,hy
·,·· ,J:ls t,. ,Mr ;r G.l'A-Y' Wi.11 'be · f .re··e•"';..'the l; e,:;.o!').cl SUtJd a y in·. alrr.ost fou.r ye;_.:-:';· .
"tlfit".he- .hnsrr•t · ·pre•a c·hedJ ,: Then·· on 1'l:ay .28th; . the· Sen:inary has - its :O&cca;·;.:ia:-urea:te.1· S.er:vi'C-l -'S·. fol' .. t ·.he .·.gra:dua:ting ·class; wi.~h graduation the fol:Lowfr.g -cl-ay.:·, ·_,.rt. ·is -. lo·cat.e:d ·. :at, Jfewtq.n ,Cen·tre, just .outsi.de Boston.
:•:, .,.·, • .. ·. ·. •: •J:n· Tegard to-· .t he, work -· in .. ·H opewell·; Mr.• ·Gray has said .-t hat
l:e.· and•. Mt'·~ ._·.:G;ray. a:re· :e~~er. .to · .."p'low j.n: ": He· <fldded· tba. t. "1:'fY. only hope ..
1s.·,that :w1 th•' -cons_t?1,nt ·wark .li ·-11'..ay .gTow. into ·the-- type · o·f · ::rr.rn1ster that :ii& . ii,:ee.d,ed. •in llopew.~!1. -l :," ;g,J.a-o ·c.omr-en't ing .that, ··"Both' .Mra. Gray Rnd -I are
·:-·.n .ver:y: •h ap·py, •.novi · th.'1.-t·. ~v.e , have ,reR·cte· -,our ·de'cis d.'oh ',' ' and . we are lookiag for,,, ..wa.rd• ·to·:_son:e .fine- ·.e*j;)er.iences:- vii th · s on::e won:cleri'ul people. 11

.. .. : .
. .: . ~
·
;
;.;
:!l'HE SCHOOL-BUS DRIVER ·'- . : ·
.
,: ..
,·. · .I.t .'s - a tough.' lii'e, ' bein:g · the .<friv:e~ of. a school bus.• :Nobody
kti·owa· that·, b.etter thnn ··Calvin .I-Iill, .. of .t he .W oodsvil:le Road, who is· re•cupera'ting fro·u: . the n:un:psJ , And·.if .tha.t -ian't bad.en·o ugh; •·just recall
tha:t :last y.ea.r he· ha:d• .- to have .a. s·pell with ~ll_e.· n:-easles..
·
.
·. .
, . .,, i Bef'o,re Eas"t¢r :, ' •\'.hen · the, ·l):.un:ps r .e a.l.~~-a a: -beginnini; to get
spread around quite generally ·; Cal was qringing then: hon:e. :•s ick ·1r.os t
ev.ery afternoon~ He suspected all along that he was due to get then:
ai:id he · guessed right. ,To co:rr.i;ilicaA:e_ thin:g s,,· h~i:; wi:fe _Vi<l,~_ ·4owµ._fo Ba.1tl-n!or.e.,;; where .,·ther.ei was · i .J;in.~ s.s .:i_h their daught•er ~ frur..ily,-. but she
•spee.dil::y :retl.l1'..ned.: ~ . · ·.,'• ·. ·. · ....
··
\ ..
·
·
. •. · -'But ·that'a, ·ncft . ·.all! o:f it.
For a: ni'ght or so lfefQl"e -Cal be. . e~ite, ::1.11', the: Finan·oe ·cfotr.ir.tttee o.f Calvary . Chu:r;ch. rr.et at :his hon:e. Cal
~er£a-:i,keii,:. tha.',t;_ he W11S'n' t:. feel-fog· . to.o .goed ·· an'.d' i-i.Sked . "Does anyb'edy know
h0w you: f..eel -when: you :a1re, .getti"ng :the·. mu:rr.ps?" · -'llha~ -didn't break up the
n:eeti:ng,Jbut .the. 'dev:e.l:o:pnien:ts have :cau}sreo a· f'e:w, a;n~'fou.a · n:on:ents · £'or soICe
of these present•
·
]loa;- a, whiil.e, the cases in to~ ~e-~rr.~i"d t,o c,oncent~i:i-t e ari:.o_
ng'.
. :the:,. s·wtle:it.e:':at.tendr.i.ng .:Prine eit on· Hi::gh. .However, G.ramn:tl.r School pupils
·8.lS'o. .hay~ 'be.en : rav..ing a· tµrii : at it.
A few· adults· aJ.s·o .have . been· vie:. , , ti rrs .• , . : : · . . : . · : " ·· · .. · , .. :. ·. ..
· ·· '
J i;:P.I-l'Y'

. ·• ·.

. : :: : .· .
HOI:.Com rn· ;C'H:INA . . .
. .. . .
. ... ..
. .
: : · · :· ·. H.Oipe1Vell fellows . ~ccrntinu~ . to ,repor.t f .rore· all s'orts. ·of farG1/:S1i81nt· pla.cres. : :iJ.-. Or.villle ·H.oleon:.be.,: soa· of·.?Jrs. Oha.rle·a. liolcom'be; •of
.C olwr:bia.: i\venue ,,: ia.:aon:ewhere•.. i'n Chi-na.:. . Prev·aou.sly. he ·was. in India
if?r a n:on th or -s o. He's working out as a radio rt.echanic in the Ar'lcy
O.orps, but about all that is known concerning his exact location
R8 is in a high altitude (try to locate that on t.'1e n:ap),

,oavriiLE

CH.&.Slilm THE DUCK .
I
Spericer Moore: tne g;ocer, hae·· lost 20· pounds :i.n weight--but

it didn't coU;e about · through c;1asing t,hose ct.v:cks ·that flew out of the
barn shortly before they were need;;id to fill store or.de rs. He's been
dieting on the doctor's ad:dc,e , and doing a good job of it.
i'n1en the ;Last iasue of the "Nev,s" .w ent to press• it was rr.enUoried that one· of the thtee. •ducks was s ·till out s on:e1/lhe !.·e seei r, •. !;he
to"l":n, although ·its ll!ate had been recaptured-. Finally ; the fu gj t.i ve
duck was r.~oorted back of Ji:rr.. \Jaldron I s, near th~ H: A, Sn:i th f f:. ctory.
Eq. Va.nsant, -who had soi.d the ducks to · !lioore' s St ere; went aft er the
duck bllt ori his first trip he returned e:rr..pty-bancled. So he got his te"i!c:LvP.1', £ir,u1·img ttiat if. thi:i duck took advantage of the \1ater nearby,
it :tifj"it. devel. 09 into qud.te· a chase; When be returned this tirr.e, however, Va."lsant ~1as carryint the duck. Witit eood aln: ~ he he.d sent a bull.et nd ;i tly thronP,:h the duck's neck. But -:rr..eanw~1ile, the · custon:er who
a.Mn 't want .t o wait to see bow the duck hunt. turn~d out, had decided
t.o aat chicken that week endZ
0

AlIDY MYl!:IW.h':l!' T!,J.{IDS IT Jt TH A GRtN
AYK-i.v· \7yck6ff had so·r.!e bad luc_k wi1en his rign t hand tangled up
-.r.ith a cir cular sa.w up a-t An d r ew Ha usenba.u.er's place. It didn•t · look
lit the eu-f:i; et as 11· th"'re ,-,as rr..m:h che.ncc of saving four finBers • for
t h t'l ;;aw-te~t.h .real l! y he.d dona ~he b-..isiness, llo\vevel'., be was - rushed to'
:;h.e hos.r,i'G-:;,.:i, in Trentori anc1. Dx. ,4. . J ,m:ea I,'essler, of ·the McIC:i.n.l•iy :::.to.~f,
w~~nt to work. l1atl;est repl)l't,s indi<;a~~i tni.t ·che fingers appa:rsntJ.:v hR.ve
ll!-.-en saved, by am1ther one of those n:.ira-::les of rr.edica.1 skill. And.y~ s
<;hureb ajJJO hM :~een iaippecl and a t:ranafu:;i i On was necesaa.1:y, alone vr i"/,h
,~t.t i-J.ockj a w ser.ui.:. Bi,:t ·1n·no titr.e at · e,ll, .&.ndy wa.1:1 :feel:i.ng pr. e t ty
ir;,;:d aefi.i l!, His other ha,1d, of course, hc,s ·never been VP.";..'Y use:f ·<lJ. a i nce
:.tl •,-:as . c:r t ppbd l-ij' iUm~ss during cll:C..lohood. nut Andy hasn't let it
Cl'f.1.nge his a -t titttde t rmad1d l!d.f·e . "Wn.y shouJ!d I con:11lain'l"· he asl~ed
· whsn friend i:: vial ted bin:, and w.ent on to say:
"Maybe it v1as U::,' good
. iland b 1.1 t lcok a.t that f .e llcvl ~here a.cross the llal'.l--he 1 s be<m here ein::e
iic,·,rereber c.:itl h~' a fa;.,: w~rse · off t,han I a,r.--and there I s a ir.au· nearby who
has ·oe<;n in t h e ht's pite.l for two years and is ge ·l,t.inr.; wor,se.,

11

Since he r e1:~.~d. :;ut ti1e f'or:rr..er Dal ry-atple property a.nd s•.1lct out
his goo,<.!.a, A:t..dy ba.s ·oeen liv :llng a:'t Leon Hill'a; lfo ha.d PlE.n ,f)d t.o do
Ee~c gar~en•• .r;,levll!'?g a.:rcurni ·town and· help on nearby f a i r.:a, bi;.t it . w:i.:J. J.
~e . a-Ut.tle· whi. .l. e befe:>re be can do very n:uc:h. Even /\ndy doean• ~. 1·• 1:i C1W
J 1.ra t he., the a.,;ici.deui; happened! , ail:thoqgh .r cost likely the saw hH ., e.p ot
;.n the .wood ·and twiete_d ii,•i. -audclen!l.y, taking Andy,'s fingers into the
danger zor,e.
;!)AVID DANBE~'SY REPORTS FR0:.1 i..1rnL-'\l~
~7o.re. ocires tile.t l-:fc. David Danberry:, who- possesses a. Purple
Hear~ a:fte r beir.g V?.:;unded in a~5t.Ior, in -~he Medi -terranean war zone, :Il e
no•N !.n ~ng:i;and. H~ has been in s~rvice over three years, one yea !' of
whi.ct. t.as . been overseas. Right no\v, his r,erves are gd:ving· h.im ,trouble
e.nr.J. ·,,t may. _be that he uill · be- .r.el:ea:sed! f.1rom the ,\;ricy, • altt~ough he e;xpects to be- heepital::.zed tor a while !tonger. . He stt.y,s that Er,gland
is !!very l"lice countJ'V but Ji w!l! ll stil!JL take A!Jlel'iea to Uvi:i in."·

LIEUX. GIN'l'ER RETUaNS 11@ GOtoR\nO

---:--"7"-Ytwaa"'"a""'.'""'6us~ -fi~:oi'ig"'h J:or Chap l!ain Gi.n'ter, P-r esbytedan pasto:r
nCJ'?f e erving .in the Arrey il:ir Gox-pe J:11,t Buck:l.:ey, Fi e).d •· l\lolLorado, when t-le
came kom.e a feu days before Easter. AJ.11:~st itrJr.ed:\a. tei::r 1:ipon ar:-.i:vai • he
to·ok m1er tl1e ?e,l:rr.. Sunday aervice, as ·Ule a'ttJi~y !)iJ.nto:t-, 'J';'J', J¼:r..j:L.
r,leaded ha.ving a slig;b.t cold. Afte:?.' tba.t, 9.
".:Eli.rt· Gi~te?.'. s.:!.d':!,J. willf,b
tmion sP,rvjJcee t .wo n:Lghlie, then conducted the E .t1,tt:.11 UN'r,inG a:tmrise
serviee. A:lso, the #inter fa?tilY, ,1ere -61,\ei;·,3 o t' :ti~: ox- at c.. .<"0•1e:.-edd1s.h SUP.per shortly befo:?.'e he ].\ad to s-ta.,:t .bnok to 11J__a A~my. peat.
I
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the g-:-ound ' before de.ybre;;,k onApr:i,l 15th, and t h e .. ;y,v,1 P.r, J-.,_;.. J1a:ir.H.
\'!hitecraft, d .i.dn'thavc e. cent's worth of i'nau~a-:ice, ~he vtc:-~on-shed
and ..house across the road were not set -afire; .J.,n.. ;fact, a n::uk-shec. of
concrete blocks and a silo right close to the barn_still s~~nd. But
the fire was over aw.eek ago, and the ruins are s _t 1ll sn:ok1ng, probab;i.y ·because there was about $1,500 vt?rth ?f fertili:-.er sto:ced ir:1 the
barn; Nobody h!i!:! been able to detenr.1ne wna.t ·caused the fire. Five,
cows, two bulls, two heifers · and a bird dog also vrere lo.st, along w .. th
a quantity of '):la y. · So the·re will not b:e any _n:ore barn dances there on
Saturday nights--f or _ it had be.e n used to son:e extent for that purpose
son:e t 'in:e ag o.
.
.
h·
One story being told about t;ie l a ck cf insur a nce i;;oes ti is .
way: Vfliitecraft. is · qu ~t e d as saying · that "If I hc:..d 1<1-;ovm -:.t :w~s ~~J-~g
to bur.n ct 0 vn1, I 1d have t aken out insurance." A11d a f1-rerr:e.::1· 1a sa:;.a .. o
·11ave ;,:epl:.:3d : · "Ye s , i f we ha d knovm · it -.;; ;:,.s go i :,g t:1 burn down, wa
wo:.;.!n h a. ve had the f i:::-.: ene ine thel'e, t oe l" Ho.,..-,11:el l fir e1.:en respond.EiC:. to the err:er gen cy call put in a bout ten rr.inut. a s after the ·s:,..,. .;:n
i_n Penn i.ngto n · so unded.
Q,UICK lt.C'l'IOU TO GAVR TONS OF PAPER

·
:rLz Boy Scouts haJ about three tons of newspapers and r:· _;azines stcir.ed in• t heir building neRr the Engle Bakery, the result cf
their ct=i.we to gn. ther in the ·scar ce rraterial. The . other day, it was
in dang er of g:; ing up in sn:o.ke, for scra ps of burn i ng paper, whisked
fro~ a tr ash f ire sta rted nea rby by Louie Gerha =d, set fire to other
't!·ash benea th the Scout building~ Howevar, Louis Hebner o. nd "Ink" :McLaughli n were · nearby and extinguished the fire before firen:en had arrived.
·
B~.PORT ON FORMER PASTOR JO!HfSTON
. Lown Vineland way, N. Vance Johnston re,i)orts that his Easter
cohgre~tion consisted of 280 at the n:orning service, and about 180
i :1 the evening. Now that he has been · there over three n:onths, he is
g:1tting into the full swing 6f things. It's a busy, h~stling church
v:ith a lot of active workers, a lot of territory fo·r a · pastor to cover
·· .~ nc1 a s~hedu::.e that calls f or two sern:ons every Sunday, right through
the ·smr.n:er n:on ths, too.
EMLIS TMENT S U}.1DA Y
Tt n:c,y be that son:e of the fellows in the service n:ay wonder

why th ey we:.:en't - told about "Enlistn:ent Sunday 11 · and the usual roundup
o'J: c0ntribution ple:lgi;s.
The Fi".18.nce Co:rr.n:i·tte e , of which Marvin Va.ndew13::;er is chai rrr..a.n; de·cided tbat the hon:e folks would look after the
· ·needs of the cnur..:h, whe a those in n:ilita.ry s ·ervice a re liYing on reduced incoi:r.es aiid doing a · job for the p:::eservatio:1 of ou1· A_n :erican way
of ' life.-- inciuding tl.e defense of our chu:.:ches a nd our free .101r. to worship. so· this yer:,.r· y0u are pa.seed by without even a · h:i.rit tm,:t a plP.dge
would be welcon:e --but n:ost· likely you'd be willing to n:nke a pledge
ri{#J.t now for·. riext ·y e ar, if there was a guarantee v, ith it that you'd be
back in ho:rr.e surroundings by that tin:e •.
APP.IL FOOL PIBTY
"Tney "Sad an April Fool party at the .Edgar Ten:ples for tha LLL
··class of young ladies the other night. Fi-rat, •. they -of.f ered gift : -.• ck. ages at auction, and Ruth Drake (Lloyd's ·wife) dre,;, the prize of t4en:
all--a box that contRined about a dozen soup beans. ~nother box that
went to Mildred Rathcusky contained an onion--a rea,Ytrophy because
they are h:!.gh ·in price these days. The 11April Fool" refreshn:ents included crean:-puffs as well as Easter eggs, and two or three oft he
guests were sta.rtled _when they found that ~hey were biting into cotton.
·· HARBOURTON 1 S "BUFFALO BILL"
Sozr.ebody · ga.ve the nickne.n:e of "Buffalo Bill" to 68-year-old
Charles J. Lenn9x, of Harbourton, because ·he sits a~tride his horse
with the san:e alert attitude that he did when he served with the Brit~sh Lancers ·during World War I. His long-flowing hair and whiskers
andwid~-brin:n:ed can:paign hat add a Western touch to his appearance.
In fact, his startling appearance as he ri_d es a:iong the country roads
ion for hin: quite son:e. publicity in one of the Sunday papers recently.
\'he article told how he liked to gallop on his horse, an anin:al that
is s~art enough to pick up its feed pail and carry it to the kitchen
door vhen it's tin:e to eat. Lennox was quoted as saying that ae keeps
it hin:self by drinking goat's ?Cilk.
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G,Kenneth Hullfish, 1-iM 3/c, who be gan t r 2. i ning a t t he Grre.t
lakes Training Station in Illinois recently, was ba c k ho1r.e a few days
agv, He's in the Shi .;i Repair Service and c on s ide r s it qui te a b re a k to
be sent to the biggest and n:ost n:odern f ava l Tr a ining S tation in t h e
world. He's been busy though, he a cln:i ts, but f i n d s the f o od , the barracks and the · bunks to \Je all right. Attendin g a c hu r ch servic e , he
found about 2 ,000 present with a v, onder f ul ch oir. Hi s brotl1er , Donald, is tne proud owner of five white sail or ha t s , b r oughi; horr.e by
Ker. and left because he h a d sten·c iled t i1en: on t he r,rong · s id e ,
Bill Wyckoff c>. n·d Charli e Br e,,; en ze r ll,iv e ri:e t u p agai n over
there in Ita ly. '"friting on Aryril 13 th (and t he le t ter rea che d Hopeon the 20th bv V-n:ai 1 service') he sa id:
"Saw ----·---- (b l acked out by
the censor) aga in this ,~ e e k; l-ie is f in e . has a sof t job now push i ng a
pencil. ',le rr.et in town on liberty, a nd a bu ddy of nis · ha d a can:e r a and
snapped c; ,a rlie and I stand i n g i n f ront of a bui ld ing ." The c Gnti or
n:ust have nodded in uis slee p , b e cau s e i f he t liouel tic ha d a r ea s on
to strike out the full nan:e , h e lost out by l eav i n g "Cha rli e" i n the
lett e r. Bill added that a prt:vious lett e r was ty pewritt e n bvcause he
·was able to get to one o f severa l on b·o a rd h i s sh i p .
Here's n:ore navy ne ws·. :il:d Ha ynes, J r., wh ose hon:<.: t he se
days is in Flen:ington, is taking "boot" a t Carr.p Ba inbridge , :Md, a nd
'.'J ill be ti1er·e until May 8th •.• , •• ; •. Rob c: rt I. Hill, -"'i!' 1/c, is qui t c
definitely at sea non, as letters iia ve n't con:c t nroug11 f ro n: h i n: f or
qui tc a wi1ile, and the t"i1ough t seen:s to be tha t hi ll ship n:2.y a lr eady
be in Pacific •.,aters by this tin:c:, In one lett er, h e wrote "ll:v 1; ryti.ing is going s well and have a fine ship." He sa id tha t t he cha plain
a:coard ship was we;l.l liked and a gr ea t help to fellows awa y f r orr. <;he ir
horee . church. Bob a uded that "Of cours ,3 as tnings arc I ca n't writL:
o~ things we art doing or where we are but cverytning : is sr, i pshape~"
• .••• .Anothi;r welcon:e but noncorrJt:ital lett L: r con:e: s fro n: Ar ch Litz~:. .
. A,lii.M,2/o, who now has a Frisco Fle 1.; t Post Office addr,/ss-:- vi;i\ ct1.I°s
significant, He•s · aboard the san:e ship, but it n1,;cess a rily go es m n~rr:ed hc:nceforth. He finds that the 1r.ail servict has been "sur p ri s •ingly _cfficic:nt." (Hot the S"l.n:e ship :1s Bob Hill, of cour se .)·
.Cr,l. Fred s. VanLicw is qow at Fort Jaci: son, Souti, Ca roLr1iti1 the 240th ·,rir.:r Band 1 attached to a :b,ic:ld Artill e ry unit.. He
hac J ()C:~ - a~ ¼Wes, ")el,.awarc. :i:lmm in tile: deep Soutt1, thcy'v,. hetn
givi::g them: soru, to1Agh training, n:ostly physical. (:No, it is n 't a
Fic:i:d Ar.ci.llcry unit--it was; but .t,;c bRnd is now att u chc t" to a n :il:ngi.nccrs' unit.) he find&.the ,rnnthe:r to b<.; Surr.n:cr-lik c::· wit h ni c;ht & a
li ttlc- coolc.;r, just right for sleeping •.••.•. Kc:nn.;th R. Bur roughs ,
Aviation CRd.::t, is nor1 at Carlsbad, H°<=W }1i<:xic•o, g<:tting traini ng in
dc.:ad-r(;ckonine. na'-'.igation and high-1<:V(;l bon:bing. h0 i1-<d bw ,, n at
Kingrr.a n, Arizona,. _•..• Pfc. Georf,;..: T.- li:VL:ri tt, doing duty a t a "P. '"! ."
can:p nc-ar Phoenix, \rizona, expe:cts to be joined by ,iis wif e v 1.; ry soon.
She has ar;rangvd to go to Pho~nix by airplane to be nith her husband
for a while.
·
~r.ia,

Pyt. Paul Stryker, getting along well after a ja\'/ op e ration and living at a re-conditioning cent1.:r in Santa Barba ra, C::t..1. ifornia, nrote e. fine lette:r "To evGry\0dy in the Ba9tist Sunday Bc" ool"
and when it ,,as re:ad, it was gr(.:atl. y enjoyed, He said ilc ·.·a& gra teful to all ciis Hop~,vell friends who_ had wri ttcn to hin:--and there n:us t
hav£.: been plenty of letters, for his . forn:c.:r pupils have don\;) th<:Jir
share, too. Paul said he liked California's clin:ate, beiag like New
Jersey in thc, Springtin:e.
ir.;1c sco the sun cvi::ry de.y, except ::. or three
n:onths in ti1c -year wnen the· sunshine is of a liquid nature, 11 .- nc sa:ild.
And as ;for orangi:s;·1cn:ons and grapefruit, they grow and arc stolen
just like _upplcs "back hon:e. 11 His operation, it s0cn:s, involved a
cyst that; hnd tp_ be rcn:ovcd, and the docto:rs told hin: th«t a vecry g1mtlo tap 001 the jaw '1.t any time dur :img the .l:wt fi v1.: ycf\'rs · rr:ight h$\Vl.
resulted in a broken jnw, •Th'.'.t criused Paul to· con:n:-,nt tbr.tt· "I 'n: lucky
thi:tt I t).'1.d ·.11 nice: boys in Gr-ucrcnr School." Hu s1.ys he _h,s yet 'lie
soc a red schoolhoUGc in Cn.lifornin, c-.s ti~o Spnnish style , of. 1, rchi"-~~et

uro p~1,.v·J.ils.
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Vlr~TH THOSE nr THE SERVICE (.continl.\ed)
Paul Stry k er'~ ·,. ~t+ ~r. c 0:-iti. nn(' d i -~. n;=..;:t "' "" fo 110,ns·:
11 In .San•~c:,. rfo:r·.::.c:1.ra., IJ!a.h,Y ..;panisJ1 custqn:s are ' sti·1 1 · preserTe'd,
fcir instance a 11:arriage is a real fes'tival occasion. -',I'll~ whol·e tc;m
turns ·.out and -it-.- oeg-ins :w ith a ·. parad~· wi-th t~ bride an'd her· father
seated in an ox-cart. Everyone .i .s 1 ·n - a gay costW!:e. · anfi . i ·t ends with ·
a brilliant Spanish dance by the bride, because · if she ca.n't ·aance,she
isn 1·t ready for ·n:arriage, ' ·
.
.
·
.
·
11 I have ·s·p'en t rrany ·of .n:y days in a schoolro·oir. but 1 :never ex.
pecte_d · to spena : rcy .nig}lts there also~ I sleep in the auditoriun: of one
of Santa Barbara's grarr.rr.ar schools, taken over.by the Arn:y and ~sed for
a re-co·riditioning c.e nter. · They are. bu.ildin_g up soldiers _gradually for
duty-,. rather than sending then: straight back·fron: the hospita:j.; ·We a.re
·a1row,ed to go to Sa nta Barbara ·state. Co.l,lege, half a n:ne away, so I
go t;h'ree days a · week to brush up : on hhi"tory. If sorr.eone were to ask
n:e if I were in the 'Arn:y, I'd have to think twice before ren:en:bering
that ·r an:. •1
•.
•
·
.
Pau·1. sa·id that n:ost' of the· PD: t _ien ti;i have returned fror.: overseas. He coJrJr:ented:
"They have a. definite sei:iousness about life, acquir~d fron: their experience. They h~ve little fault to find, a fact
·fron: which 1r:ost of us can 'ie:-trn a lot~ 11 . Paul · also has spent one weekend in Iiollywo od, and had an .aftern·oon and evening with Charles Lang,
the ac_tor, who ' is a Thr .e e Brio,ges fellow tha. t · paul knew when they were
in High School. . Laug' s· wif~ _i$ Helen Parrish, also of the s qreen. At
their hon:e, Paul n:et' Eve Arden, who playc c or.:edy roles, often ·with Bob
Hope.
"I oft~n wondered just liow n:u·c h like the rest of us n:ovie stars
are, 11 Paul c ?rr.n:ented, "and I discovered that at least the . ones I n:et
were an:cng the n ·i cest peopl_e I know--very pleasant and very friendly."
Bill Lanning, who us .ed to play the drun:s until even a Re.ading
freight train refused t o con:pete against hirr. 0 is no\v in North Africa. ·
He is a ttached t '.l a ir.edical unit ••••• Bill J :,hnson is a.t Carr:p Roberts,
California, and Hartwell Vannoy is assigned ther·e~ too, although he's
been out on rr.aneuvers •. .•Bill Johnson reported a great trip across the
66.untry, ~o.ine; to Chicago, then swinging down to Texas and on across,
•,·••!!!§~ l "Hokey 11 ) Holcon:be, who is in Texas, has had the pneun:onia,
Looks a s if the nun:bers are con:ing up fop Harry McCandless and
Jiw.rr:y Hall, both of when: get their prelin:inary physical checkup on
April 20th, Jirr: had hoped to get into the· Navy a short while back but
thing_ didn't work out as he had anticipated.
CHURCH HAPPENINGS
---·--Fine attendance in Calvary Baptist Church on Easter Sunday, and
the sau:e goes for all Hopewell churches. How the churches would exert a -p·owerful influence if folks n:ade i .t a regular ha.bit ••• A handsorr:e
Bible 1r.arker, of red silk a _nd gold . decorations, was presented to the
church by Mr. and Mrs, Edea r Ten:ple ancl farr..ily in n:er.:ory of Doro thy
Ten:ple Shepp,:1.rd ••• The organ tuner pic_k ed just the right -day to work in
the church, being invited to have luncheon .with the ladies who were
having the joint n:eetinci of the Ladies' Aid\ 9ociety and Hiss Snook's
class ••••• The church organ played pranks at a - union service on Good
Friday evening, holding one note continuously except when the organ
n:otor was shut off ••••• Marvin and Delbert Conover used a r .o ller on the
church law~. to get it in shape so the new e~ass planted lest Swrn:er can
look its best ••••. The kitchen .floor in the church he.s been painted to
con:plete the irr.proven:ents ther.e •• , •• Mrs• Walter Bens ,rn and S.:iphie did
Eli job that ordinarily n:ight go unnoticed, but it dederves n:ention for
it wa.s no easy task to sort cut and 11 rou t out" a lot of junk · the ' had
accun:ulated in the church nttic •.•• Rev. Hayes, forn:er pastor, was in
~own · recently, cun:ing back to conduct the ~neral of ·A. Livingston Phil~
lips, f0rrr:E1r resident of Mt • . Rose who died · n Philadelphia •••• Several
reen:bers of the church have pussy-willow spro ts, thanks to Miss Elsie
Snook who recently brought sorr:e to clecora te the pln tforn: and then saw
to it that -friends received a. sprig for re-~anting ••••• And ·hereJ·s anothe;r ·bit of thoughtfulnes!:3 to be credited to Uildred and Carolyn Ra thousk:y, who }:lad heard :Mrs. Clifford Higgins · say }:lat she ··h ad never worn
a gardenia,. so they presented her With one, and t ~ n
Mrs. Higgins was
8.Jln:ost afraid to wear it to church, because she tho , t i t :n:ight . zcalce
lter look too pron:inent.
, .

i.

_!OWN I '1EMS
.
•.
; '. .
, ·
t
A. lot of p!;!eping going on in t .hei'.J?bst Off~c~ . these d~ya--nc
only ,the box-holders. keyholi.ng to see whether they ha:ve any rr.ail, but
-.d ozens of.. baby chicks' pe'eping about thei'r' next· n:eal •.••• Herb . Forsy;the.
-.l_lB.S·; been substituting' ·a s a school-bus driver whil_e Cal Hill has be en ill!
and there'sa~ (Herb) who really crowds the stee~ing wheel. _,.,'l'wo local
la!i;, •are said· to .- have gone swi1r.n:ing i -n the icy wate r at the ~uarry pool!
. . on ._ Easter Sunday~;. ·•, TQ.ose d~inks i;; _erveGi at Ockelrr.a.nn' s not or:ily have
_a kick .in : thett but evidently a neat profit <!-s· well, for _he's ..Just purch. ased -the -Vliet ··property across the street, a. double..:house and a s1r,a-ller
_ho"\lse va. ·th it •••• ~Wonder how Newell .Holcon:be ·is n:aking · out _' w:i th his 70
pounds o·f sausage, put down in an electric fre·ezer, o_rily to discover
t{la,t _pork really shouldn't be kept fro.zen over six n:dnths; ·• .-.-. • .
..
H.A. Sttith, founder of'. the business bea ring)1;i.s f!an:e; ·died a
.. ~n.ort .tirr.e ago · at Belzr.ar. He ~lso was a -f orn:er Mayor of Hopewell •••••
~eorge Wyck&-ff, -the b:j.ac_kirn:.i th, had ~ close call ""'.i th a:Jilpendicitis,. be,:1:-ng .rus•l>led, to,' Princeton Hospital April 14 and h.9.vi~g quite a pull since
tUen ••• ,Delbert Cox was rr.arried to a Trenton giril... on -A-pril 9th .•• • Hopewell has ·been ain:os ta town ·without a resident pasfo:i;, · thq Bap tists hav~ng a vacant pP.rs9nage since Mr • . JoQnston r esigned; the Presbyterians .
having a st..9.ted Supply, ·:or. Jurji, who lives in Princeton a nd is in
·HopeY(el1 infrequently, and Rev< Fuss, of the Methodist Church, who has
been geing to school five days a v,eek in Uew Brunswick •... ,Percy Leigh,
\he garage ·n:.an;_ has been having a cellar dug back of •his horr.e on Princeto,n :A!venue ••••• Al:l ·the stores art displaying garden seeds ga lore ••• ,At
Rorer•s, the windo\v also contains "felt-hat rugs." Tl'mt expl:1.ins what
happens -·to your old felt-hat--1rAybe •••• ·
:At the Gran:n:a.r School, con:n:encen:ent plans have kicked up the
u~ua.l discussion ais te whether the girl graduates should 01:t t a:i.n thoRe
full-length evening· dresses •••• Blanche Hill is engaged to Gra nt Ve ,-;,rhees' son, Edgar •••• \'Then they have a trunk ta weigh at the railro £.·~ station, the st:.i.ti on agent ha,s to dig dewn into his packet fox· a pen ..,/ a0 ·
._the seal.e s will eperate.;-that's the _gespel truth. ·.••• Garret t Conovc :.•, ..; ..•;
was •_:t'.Glr.ced into· the· ditch near the top o·f the hill above Henry Conovers _
~r,io, _:!;°ti!;! wolJ:a.n.-a.river, who doesn't live so very far ri.way at th.1.t, went
right· on • . , ·Gar:uett sen.this younger brother, Delbert, back horr.e to . ;;ct
t.'le :"ractor to pu·ll the car out of the ditch ••••• The dancing club started·: by. s-.ome e'f -the ·tewn's young people, attracted about 7·5 l as t week,.
stagi-og,· the-· event in the baserr.ent of the Catholic Church. Those aesiating.; i~cluded Don Selby, Dezzie Casey and his wife I Fred Peters en and
his wife and o>thers •• •

•:

·-

01{ .THE. -~GHTER SIDE

:· •:. . . -··mfs; Nag; 111¥'ou dece iJ!v:ed rr.e before· I zr.arried
-tba t ;y-0u we:u·e well. ef:f.. 11
•
:- ·.:• ·. . · Yr. Nag: 11 ! was but I didn't
.., . know it. 11

'. y<')u.

Y.o:.i se.ic:1. .-·

___ __

- -~ ; . ; You'll rieve:u deve.l,op. eye t:uouble frerr. looking at ·the· ·brigh-t·er·
.. side Qf th~•ngs~
'
·
-----:
·
· .·
·· · : ';, . ·,4W:iQ1til0n··i sn 1 t safe yet; you still have to take a: · w.xi ride
· froir.· the ei ty ' to the air port.
\" ·:·
.
'

·. -F:ir:rst :-vcteram: "This war :he different fron: Wo_r ld. War I
in•/'l!hich I ae!'ved." ·
.' Second Veteran·: "HG>w eozr.e?"
11 Baiek in l!9l8, a. aisehargea se!v-ice JT..a.n
.Fi:rst Veterain:
apal<'l!lg~ze4 beeause he hadn't served overseas; but now a G.I.
Joe apelagizes if he ha.en' t ir.et M:rs. Reeeevel t au ring the war.

11

IN CLvS:mG

We.ll, :Lt leeks as :Lf I have just ab0ut cG:rtp1etea the story :fo\t'
thie Un:e. Nic.,w the m-in:.eograph machine will do a lilttl:e spinni ng, ';:i.e
"News" will go into envelepee and sta.l:'t on its way te the far PaeiI'ic,.
Australia and sbips at sea; tt Nerth ~b:l.ea: and Hally; anci to England,
wl)i ch .rcost rea,en:'bles a dynan:i te keg these days, pa.eked. as it is ta the
limit with the tools of invasion and oeuntlese thousa.l'lQa of Yanke. Te
b !S~ int~ service, v,hereever yeu my be, ·1et rr.e say that yeu•x,e verY,1
in tbe tbeupts ef the folks back hen:.e, fer we know the war is \
I •t)).e Joint where eur al'J'l:ed feil'ces a.re going t0 show the w0rilr-!i
;uen eff a job, enoe- we really ta.ekle it.
r~'s many a _Jf1Sh !or yeur safety, Jl!B.ny ~ prayer for yau~
li.l:le la.s-tir_igJ~•pe tliat yau wil,l net .let i.-mrt:1ehips, s~~paid.; ••, · ~-P.l' tho :J:►.itt!J YJS of war imchirr..:in_e ~•c~ur
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GETTING AROUND
.
B.eTl(!-,-eve·rybody;! . And. it's a heart;v hello, too; for it con:es
to you froJT.. all your, fr.iends of Cal vary Baptist Church, · not fron: the
Editor of "Hopewell News" alone.
..
And when "Hello" is said in the "News," it isn't like ·a greeting
such a,s you n:ighf be giving if you were sitting in Cutter's drugstore
telephone booth 'sa·y ing 11 Hello 11• to s'tatt off a c~mversation vii.th sori:ebody in Pennington or Cranbury.
(Say, wouldri 1 t that be a welcon:e experience for you rigpt now--sitting there and getting a whiff of i:,1at
clean _sn:ell . that aiways goes with a drug counter, looking casually
.
around at the showcases displaying soap, or powder, or peanut-brittle,
and then wl:ii le wai t;i.ng for your nun:ber, to see a friend or casual acqua.intr.nce saunter in and ask for n bottle of ipecac).
Getting back, however, an "Hello" in the 11 lfows" really goes
piaces. ~ copy of the last issue was s-0nt to Persia, I discover, to
a :forn:er Pennington fellow.
So, we add" that country to others, · including'.Qbina, India, North Africa, Italy, Great Britain; Australia, ships.
at sef in the Pacific and far-flung islands in tm.t vioinity,
· · It also goes to all parts of the good ·old U.S.A., for fello,1s
fron: · our church are in California, Arizona, New Mexico, Texas, Oklahorr.a, Mis'?issippi, Georgia, etc. · But ' near or far, it•' s here--a hearty
hello to you fron: Hopewell!
CHURCH TO HAVE NEW HONOR ROLL .
The cho;i.r of Cal vc1.ry Baptist Church decid .e d recently to obtain
an Honor Roll--son:ething attractive and perrr~'ll'lent--to place · 0n the wa11·
and listing the nrur.es of all wh0 ~cnt into n:ilitnry service. After al~
the choir has seen eight 0f its n:en:bers · leave, one by one, and two others· du~ to go . by early Sun:n:e r;
· ,
· ·•
·
As ~oon· as the plan was disclosed, th~ cash began · t0 · flow in.
So the Honor Roll has been ordered and in all likelihood, will be dedicated ·at the · Merr.orial D1ty Service on Sunday May 28th. It is expected
that Mothers and Dads will be on · hand for tli.e observance in YOUR . honor.
'.l'he Henor Roll its elf is :rrade of walnut ·, with the ind:i. vi dual nan:es attractively lettered,
FRANK EGE MISSING IN ACTION
T!iase heart-breaking w0rds, "Mi,ssing in Actien" cror.e to Fred ·Ege
a.nd l~ia wife, of Colun:bia Avenue, a shert · tin:e ag0, ab<,ut their son,
Frank, · and the suspense centinues .to date. He was e.b(1!ard ·a i;;hip that
was t0rped0ed in the Mediterranean last ir.onth. Apparently it har,r,ened
before lt'rank hi:td set f00t on Eurepean seil. The last letter rec ,. . ved
f11en: •hin: · had been Ir.ailed in this csuntry befere he sailed, it is re_parted. He was · attached tea ph0t0graphy unit in the Arrr:y · Air Force
and p:.:eviously had been· statiened in Oklahon:a. He went into the Arrr:y
Air Forces in January, 1943, ·
·
·
Frank's parents cherish the -hepe that he -n:ay have been an:.<mg
these rescued--a large percentage sf the persennel aboard ship--a.nd
thP. t ward will con:e soon of his safety. · It seeir.s n:or.e tlmn s.tr.ange,
for F:-ank was a cousin 0f .I rvin VanNeste, of Hopewell, who n:t:?t his
death in North Africa, while he was serving in a Ta~k Corps that aided
in routing tqe Nazis fren: Tunisia.

HCN/ ABOUT THIS'?
Heard the ether day that there was iran geing areund Hopewell
selling sh$· s without asking fer ratien stan:ps, "Black n:arket?" Nope-i:t was a blacksn:i i;h I

ray would~ have a happ-v

- ................

·atu.r -··· .

., and ble!:'se1. 1:11n1s~

-~
,S 1.r,·;_ -...-~
~,:a ~-:.:.-s.1..11c;. rt\~1F.,S
'/- 2 l1
· - d
•··•·--···-·i0u"'snoul1rriave seen the whopping big : poles that ~rrive in
Hopewell and were unloa:ded · and hauled away with rr.uch dif~icu~t~. TheY
arrived on three flat cars, hooked together, · so you - can irr.agin~ how
they _looked. I·n real.i ty, they rr.easu!ed froi:- 95 to ~05 fe e t ea~h •. A~
sorr.eone re:rrarked, · "Sorr.ebody n:ust be stocking up with sorr.e new fishing
poles. 11 .Actually,, they were _f o.r the te~ephone corr.pany and they were
taken 0ver to the -vicinity . 9f Lawrenceville.
. .
.
how
The poles were so l0ng that it took a lot of figuring as to .
they could swing then: ar·ound the corners in Hopewell. Finally, p~rn:i 5 si0n was obtained to cut acr-0s s Dr. · Pierson's lawn with the rear trucks
as they swung down Blackwe_ll Avenue. Then _the poles had · to be taken t O d
the Pennington traffic _circle and on eiver by that route, The poles ha
con:e in fron: Minneap?lis, it was reported,

l\':llliV PASTOR SENDS A MESSAGE

.
_
_
,
Y0u • ve seen n:i=ntion rr.ade before this of Rayrr.ond A. Gray • . He 5
the new pas•tor corr.il'lg to. Hopewell cm June 1st, you know~ You'.l~ hear
J.ots rr.ore - ab0ut hirr., not 0nly because he's the new Baptist rr.ii:uster bu~
also because he's the sort that is going to rr.ake a nnrr..e for hin:self becau·s e of his preaching _ability anq. his ea.ger·n·ess to accorr.plish results•
Here is a greeting that he sent to the n:en:bers and friends of
ealvary Baptist -Church:
"It i _s with a deep sense of appreciation to you that I fr-.ce
the appr0aching experience of working with and for you and the
con:n:unity. You have given rr.e the opportunity to begin~ task.
~o which I have dedicated n:y. prin:e interests of life. ·r trust
that our fellowship rr.ay· be built upon corr.n:on aspirations ·and
dre~s for the better~ent 0f hun:anity, I shall call upon you
- fer faith, c0nfidence, loyalty; I h0pe you will call upon rr.e
f0r these and f0r any other needs which I can fill. God helping us, our l?,bors t0gether will bear fruit f0 r His Kingdon:."
With gradua_tien aln:ost at ha:nd, the cl0sing of his n:inistry
to two New Han:pshire chu:i,-ches where he served as a student past0r, the
j ·ob of pa.c·king up, and the final preparation fer questioning .before
being ordained as a clergyn:an, Mr. Gray rep0rted last week that "The
tensi0n is getting quite severe right ·n ow. I . think ne.ver before have
I Rl:'.d se n:uch t@ de· in so little ti:rr.e." Hiring a n:over proved to be
an .all-day cl:lase and even yet, Mr. Gray ian' t entirely sure when h_is
·
goods will start fren: Newton Gentre (just outside Boston) for Hopewell.

PROWL1£R AROUND CHURCH
A flurry af excite:rr.ent devel@ped because a pr0wler was 'around
to~n abeut two weeks ~go. D0c Stults was awakened about 2 A. M. on
· a Sunday morning when he heard son:eene banging ·against doors and windows in Calvary ·Baptist Church~- He saw a rean, ·wh0- se.en:ed to be wearing
a . gre_en S\'leater, trying to get into the _c hurch, working at the. dcfor on
the east side e f the church-- the ene that i·s very rarely used, D0c
Stults. sheutee. at hi1r.-!.fe>r ·the rr.an acted as if he rr.ight be looking for
the aide - door of Gebha.rt's HetelJ ·H0wever, the n:an didn't appear t0
be ho swift on his feet--but ·swift en0ugh to be gene ·before the Police
Dept, was likely to apprehend hin:.
Later, •it aeveleped that son:eone--perhaps the sarr.e n:an--had
broken a window, - a arr.all one near t~e daorway--at Helen Doria's beauty
parler, en Broaci Street, ne.ar Princeton Avenue. Also, Claude Dilts
thousnt he heard sen:.eone during the ' night.
·
Vl&J:'.d can:e that a JT.an was -a rrested later at Flen:ingtcrn. who was
believed tGJ .have been· i~plica.ted :tn the Hopewel,l prewlings. Poli.ce
felt that he was a iepe fient, this accounting for his strange behavior.
The GJnly "dazrage a.one a.rQund the -.church was the forcing of ·
a ceuple ef :Locks, the ca.tch on a. basen:e.nt door leek being bent badly
out af shape se it. weuldn't spen.
·
ONE Dil,l,

n

eKm EVE.RY "DAY

.J!!ois· Wyckoff, whe werks in Lsuie'e Ba.ke~y (the Eagle Bakery)
had heard that if you eat .a., p±ekle, yeu _can aeon. tell whether you are
~etting the n:.umps. When eases were pretty nwr.ereus areund town, she
oegan en the pickles--Qne a aau. I.Nlen it happened! )Vh~t a scratc~Y
throat it was, toe. Home she went--,y ~s, ·1'1'..<ilif3 has t~e ·:reun:ps." Iir.agine
~.l' diB61-p.Po~nt~nt (?) when -it t',li'r).ed out h
be a case of tG>nsili tis,
~ .-coimse •. · she bad. quick -r _eeovery:.··
·
·

REPORT FROM F.OR?v!ER. PASTOR ·
(3)
.
. . N. Va.ri~e: Jo:t:nsForf~- our fo
:
. .
..
.
.
1J.cat1on that he, .q?,lls . 11 Tlle Ffrs rn:e1: 'P'as_to1: has . ·::·
•·
·.
fel16v,s fro rr.:" .h i-s· new .c hul'ch . ·down t. _Bap~is _t ·_ch~tter ..;tt~·ted a lit_tle pubwell, even tho~~-_lf~\ei" .a bit
Vinela.n_d. Th·~ ~'dea t _~ sen~- to the .
v~ry w_~ll,. b ~;<~8;~~.e _of t~e · s.ho·rt .t'i~a!?ed. by not knowin/~i: 01 ~~ f;er
Vine_l~_nd rr:1~_1 st;t7;-· . ·:
. .
· . . .ince, lie .went ·there to b~gi~ his
. . ,;. .~avi ~ ,! ·Q_r.rp,-tcm .:nas b ·e·e'n J i.iivin th
. · · -~
. · ··
·
_c,ai;;e • •;- _His bq.b.y _sia/t:e.:r:.. an_d Fathet liavf·k/ sc_a rle,t / _e ver, a fairly · n:ild
to , avoid th~ _gerrr: • .. ,M_
r . Jo_h n~ton is cto•i P_t c~ear,;of ~is ·roon: and hope
onions but isn It going to work \ip ·a···fiu~g. a _bit o..,_ gardening--peas and·
he w_ill bui_ld a ,f e.np~ around .t~i"s one--J:!~· ~.ara_:en th,is, year. Wonder ·i'f
t)l~ - choir w1th -a ~o~l.C to ki:ck ..around· ·in 1
f<:nce_·that "provided
in a recent letter.
'·
•
·, e jes~-•-" ·a s he expressed it

han~f

-·~/,h~

.. ...
~
Cfiapla in .,,!oht:! H. Ginte~, o·f t.h p
·
.
·
· . e re·sbyterian Chur-ch has been
adv/ii-need. ~ grade f _rorr: ·:r.-:te.u1;enant t~ Captain--ana.· _given a nm~ assign~ent. He has rr:oved frorr: Buckley _Field near 'Denver · Col
d
t
S'ea~tle, \~ash~n~ton,_ He . is at Boe~~g Field, where ·'they ;~~d~~e ~on:bers,
etc •. _I f his wife and
two boys go out· to spend .t he SwtJr..er with hin:--and
1
rr.ayoe longer--they ll have so:rr.e adtlitional rr:ile·a;~e ~-~ _cov_er•
NOV/ I T i s .CAPTAI N GINTER .

ENTERING SERVICE

. ...

A gro·up of . 90 . fellows asserr:bled. by the Selective Service board

in Penningto'n we·nt to . Ca n:1:J:ei: recently. A~ ·a ·result, several rr:ore fellows frorr: H6pewell .w:j.11 be_ going into ·the · service. Included are Stephen Woolston, Harry: McCandle.s1;1, Jirr:rr:y Hall,' Herb Wilson and Jack Wyckoff. Jirr~¥ Hall ~as a scepted for the Navy--n:aking hin: feel n:uch better about an ea rlier turn-.down for that branch,
.
Earry McCandless ha s sold his car to Johnny Cron:well; as one
ef the steps in prepn ratien for the day of departure, Harry hopes to
.finish his High Scho0l course next n:onth before starting service~ ·
PUDDI:NG IS NOT 'HIS DISH

.,
Claude Err:n:ons rates ro.ther high as a farn:er but his reputation
a.a a cook is so*.ething else--especially in light of what happened· recentlyi His wife was substituting as a teacher at the Eleitentary School
and Claude decided he could rr:ake a little pudding in her absence. He
prepared the pudding, poured it in a Pyrex dish and then placed it on
· the stove to c0Qk, He didn't know that there's a gadget that spreads
the heat out · and prevents certain things frorr: -happ·e ning~
··
Well the heat soon reached a · paint where son:ething had to let
go. And it didl As a ll'.H. tter ®:f fact, the pudding decorated the ceil. ing and · sidewalls ·· of the kitchen n:os-t eff~ctively, .; Claude, according
~o latest reports,
:j.ntends to. _focus
his attention
excl~sively
on f~rn:ins
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
BONER IN 1HE "HERALD•i
,
There wa s a line in the ~Herald II lasyweek that certainly n:ust
hav~ ." :resultea fr<iir.. one ,_ Qf those · n:entRl lapse13 • . It was in a "Card of
·· Thanks ·•, and it read sol):ething l~ke this: ''We wish _to thank · all ~hose ··
wh~ a,ided in the a.ea th · of -~-- --".". 11
LOT . OF S:PRI:tfGTI:ME .ACTIVITY--oR· INACTIVITY

Real Springtin:e has arrived ip Hopewell. Here are · a few i~eli:s
to . pi-eve it:
.
.
.
·.
. .
Iawnn:ewers to · be heard alrr:ost · po ntinuously fren: · one · encl of· . ··
't!"wn te ., the ether.
.
·
.
.
·.
G·eorge Diles, ·wearing hie tirr.e-sta.in_ed straw hat, sn:oicing his
pipe, with his walking stick beside hin:·, ·as he sits· tin· the· lew
.
!'I teps of Newell Holccntbe' s plwr.bing shGp on a Saturday .n:orning.
The in:print of two hand~ on a telephone pole "in front of Dr,
Pierson~s . hon:e, the Gutlines being ~ade by putting a hand in li~e
fresh·l y sprinkled ·oti" the· la.wh.
· .
.
· .
Spenc!!J_r _ lfo0re 1 s sign.b oa.rd, !tFresh Oysters 0.Pened Daily 11
n:oved to .his .ba. ck yard. ·
.·
• · ·
. ..
•
Orvil.le .. .Carkhuff and his trlil.c'tor flying around town as he
tries tCil . .~et all the __ga.r_!ler_i · spots_ phwed.
. '
. ·
Boxes of plants in front of ·Ghe stores t
cabbage, lettuce--and se~e potted flowers.-- on:atoes, pepers,

~ay WOUld have a ha
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HAFPENINGS AROUND TOWN
Saw Andy Wyckoff driving down the road, just as if he ha d
never injured his hand in a circular saw. It's well on the n:end, but
has been in a cast. Looks pretty certain that the doctor sa ved his
fingers) although he n:a.y not have f lJ:.ll use of then: •••.• Gleni:i Ag in is .
now clerking in Moore's grocery ·store •••.• Edgar Iabaw ha s given up hisjob as custodian at the Presbyterian Church, so J a c k Ginter was subbing
and n:.ore r ecen·t1y one of the En:bley boys ••. ,En:ery Updike isn't taking .
care of the Old School Baptist Cen:e1;e.ry these days, h a ving turned the
custodial wor~ over to ·others before ·he went to Florida son:e tin:e ago •
• . . • The 1.{aples h a ve n:oved to Trenton •••.• Barba r a Maple had worked in
Ewing's Co•rner Store, you }m·ow.
Walter Benson has been · itching to put a paint brush on his
cabin upon on Sourland Mountain •• ; .. ,Delbert Conover, wh o would rather
ride a tractor than eat a n:eal, put a fresh coat of paint on it before
he started Spring plO\ving ••••• Hopewell wa s well represented at the
Princeton High School ba nd concert and the Hopewellites especia l ly
liked a nun:ber called "Con:.ing Round the Mounta in," during whi cl1 the
band leader shouted "All Aboard for Hope well I" The progran: included
a cornet · solo by Paul Ashton .. . .. several Hopewell stud e nts we re chosen
to play. in the State High School Syn:ph\mic Ba nd for · a conc e rt given
in Princet.on and repe_a ted in Trenton. Includ e d were John Crorr:well,
Jack Ginter and Paul Ashton.
Scott Dansberry, Jr. n:oved on the first of May to his new
hon:.e at Colun:bia and Sen:ina:ry Avenues -. He begins to underst a nd what
.is involved in renavating ••••• Mrs. Florence Bodine recently beca n:e
. J[atron ·o f the . Order of the Eas·tern Star here in Hopewell, ••• H0pe I.aning,
who is studying nursing at the Orange Men:orial Hos pita l; pa s be e n hon:e
an vacation •••• Mrs. ~ouis Labaw, retired sch oo l te a cher, has b een ill
but during that tin:e has received over 100 "get-well" ca rds,.
·
The death of Harry l.a.tto has been a severe shock to his rr.any
friends. He die~ last Sunday, having been seriously ill for about a
week • . Since last Sun:.n:er, he had had a long struggle with a bronchial
condition but had appeared to be getting better. The best tribute that
can be paid to hin:, perhaps, is the fact that he wa s serving a s tr easurer ef three or four orga nizations, including the Presbyterian Church,
Yaso.ni .c Ledge and the An:erican Legien Post in Skillrr.an. A rr.an ha s to
b.e re.spected as well as trusted to ··win such honors.

WITH

THOSE

IN

THE

SERVICE

f;lgt. Ernest L. Blackwell (Infantry, Can:p McCain, Mias.) h a s
recefv;ed his expert infantryn:an•s badge. To win it, he had t0 ·qualify
in ~bout 35 te~ta. It's a bar. n:ade of sterling silver with a blue
background an~ a silver n:uzzle-loading n:usket on it.
There's ~0od word about · A/c Willirur. Lowe (Arn:y Air Force, San
Antonio, Texas). He didn't go to the Infantry in that wholesale transfer. of Air. Force n:eh fren: college courses·, after all. It se en:s that
the pre-ground forces n:en were the unfortunates. Bill got through
classification all right and • is now taking pre-flight training. In
other wor.ds, he is a. "gadget," as they refer ' to Aviation Ca dets as they
reach the starting line. The ceurse is plenty hard, . he · reports, with a
7:-ciay-a-week !'ro1.{ran:., aml it runs for five weel.<;e there, but the second
five weeks that he is to s13ena there involves a different schedule. He
adds_that "I'n: quite a bit farther fron: h0n:e t _h a.n I was (previously at ·
Burl ingtmn •Vt.) an0 that n:.akes n:e enj ey:
reading the "News" even n:Ql'e."
Fred VanLie-w (PFC in 240th Arn:y Band at Fm- t Jackson, S _c. ).
.
is in tow~ at present. Ab0ut two weeks ago, his brother, Har0ld, was
up fron: Nerfelk, Va. where he is an A.O.M. 3/c in Navy Ordnance.
Geerge o. ?hi!lips,(S,F.1/c, Navy) who is doing his second
hitch in the Navy, you'll recall, has been shifted fron: Rh0de Island
to Ten:.pkineville, · Staten Island 1 N:Y. He's still trying to figure out
hew ~•n:.e his _plea t _o 1;1ee· action a·t sea has been thrown into reverse.

(5)
VII TH '!'HOSE IN THE S E ~ ( continued)
.
Graharr. Benson (Pre . in the Marines) finds that he 1
n:ore in tw~ da ~s since ne $t~r~ed "schoo.1 11 down there, than ~r~:~ in
tw~ ·Weeks 1~ Hi ~h Scho~l• He was referring to n:athen:atice and irechanical draw~ng in pa_rticu).a r. Oz:te Sunday not so long ago, he had a
1·o ?k at . a bi~ of Ark;msas, starting ou~ for a walk--in:agine that--and
. -being picked u p by a coupJ.e who took h1n: with then: · to a lake where they
went fishing. Describing 'l'enn~s~ee aro_und Men:phis, he ·says . "Wha~ a.
p~ace- 7 all level and V:l:Lter laying all over the place." Son:e idea. of
his crowded day ~as given b_y a recent letter · to his• folks which he interrupted by saying "We have to fall out - now, so will finish this letter la te·r." Tne n it said ''N~on--not n:uch tin:e now so will con:ple te
11
thi~ tonight,
After tl1at • 11; said "Night--and· another day of _school
11
finished.
Fron: out in the Central Pacific corr.es another interesting letter frorr: Cpl. Cha rles 11 Reg' 1 Hurley, He reveals, by sending a ne;vspap!r
clipping, that he wrote a letter giving n:uch the san:e inforn:ation,but
the c~nsor r e turned it t~ hirr:. Looks as if "Reg" was going to "scoop"
the news,p a pers. The a rtlqle tells how Lieut. General, Richardson is
having his order to ·ir..ake "Every n:an a swin:n:er" carried out. It seerr:s
that no less than 1,600 Arn:y ins true tors are drilling the thousands of
soldiers in swirr11:ing. On Oahu (Hawaiian Isla nds) a lone, 36 pools and
beaches are used daily by corr.bat swin:n:ing trainees,_ And what about
11
Reg 11 ? He h a s been na rr:ed a n instructor in water safety and authorized
to give tests and qu a lify n:en to becon:e Junior a nd Red Cross Life Savers; and the sarr:e goe s for corr.bat swin:n:ing~ "Reg" adn:its the course
is pretty rugged, But it's son:ething to know how to jun:p into the
water, fully clothed a nd· ev en ca rrying field packs,
ROBert I. Hill, who undoubtedly is \'Tell out in the Pacific_
these d a ys,--hi s rr..ail a dd r e ss out of Sa n Fra~cisco indic,ttes that--finds that he· isn I t p errr:i tted to relay rr:uch 1n the way of news. A
fine coat· ·of t a n h e tell s a bout, and thn.t•s all right too, f or a fellow who · spe nds his working hoU:;"S in the ship's refrigera tion ple. nt, He
is Navy,Fl/c,
,
)
.
·
· 1 th
h
Kenneth Hullfish (MM3/c, Na vy also is getting hi9 rr..a 1
roug
the Flee t Post Of f ic e a t S;rn Fra ncisco. Hope to 'have further word for
a ll in a l a t e r issue a bout his · progr e ss,
Pvt. Norrr.a n G. Ho ri. gland hru, _ returned to Can:p Hood, Texas, a fter a 10-day furlough at his hori:e at Blawenburg, He and his wife attended a ca feteria supper at the church, for 11 Nor1t" enjoys ea ting--a nd
who doesn'tl
Pvt Paul c Stryker who is ba se d at Santa Barbara ,_~aliforni.a
sends a card fron: Ti.Juana,
•
• · - · '
t·
·h . elf wearing a broadwhile recupera ting frorr: a Jaw opern :on,
Mexicol It was a picture photo showinf Pau 1 w.~!ier-. rr.or~ing he went
riirn:ed a6rr:brero. A ln.ter letter told lOW on.;e ser~ice. Later in the
at 6 A.M. to the Hollywood Bowl for th e su~r~ d he visited Yosen:i te
day he went down into Mexico. ~no th er wee - nand the falls that are
National Park, the place of gorgeous scenery,
11 tirr.es nigher than Niaga ra Fall~,
th Atlnntic 1tore than 4~
"elv1
· 11e· Servi· s h a s flown across b e of trips b e t ween s co tl a nd
~
tirr:es now, and in a.deli tion h..1.s rr.ade c>. nun: er
antl North . Africa,
NOTES OF APPRECIATIOH
in underwr iting · th~ cost o:t: the _ "~ws"
For those vttlo have · share~
"Reg" Hurley, wh~ is 7,~00 n:iles
bits frorr: two letters are in order, .
a er is still con:1ng as regor rr.ore fr0n: horr:e, says tbe "gran:l little lspthank you and in -turn re11
II
ular as possible and that All I can say n:ake it possible for you to
lay n:y thanks to the rranY good _people who fellows 50 far away fron: ho:rre."
carry on, It wre is a gr e at 11ft for_u\ized in England, who says that
And there's Pfc. David Dnnbe 7ry, hospita njoyed the news every tin:e it
•Ha~e been very glad to €et it an~ have ent issue? Here they are: Harcon:es. 11 And who is ap_onsoring this P~~~!rd Jones, Mrs. Carrie Skillry B. Cray, the barber: ~r. and Mrs. J 0 seph Johnson, of Harbourton.
wm- nceton Ave.) and ~r. and Mr 8 •

(6 )
.
ws were sent
·----"'--,,·,.:,,,•
es of ''T ~
''e Tor-~hn. givin- .a~: masc;
church ne Hope you
,.,.- .L
bl
h of the bed
out a fe'I: days ago a~1d you-..· _c cpJ J?"I' ':'.:>s Y a-s -r1 eac -' - ycu.
h
a.--:-e reading li sectnrn· or two at a time, · f or i t s quite a voluir.~ • T e
pas.t or usually ··t-urns' it· out but - a ··spec·ial comm:ttt o a wo1•ked on it ~his
t"ime including 1:na ·Conciver Hill, Margaret HulJfi:c:h, Mr·s.Ed11ar· d Lindsay 'Delbert ·con6ver, Mildred Ra thou.sky, . Paul Ashton anc:J. D?an H. Ashton.
Ohe ' ·night, whi'i-e - the -workin-g crew was in high g " ax· , a ~pec ial 1 ettez:
about · coming ser~ice' s -' had to be produce d, and it took Just two hours
from the time vrdrk started -on it until . the letters were run offi addres·sed and -"·in .theinail·-box at the Post Office, at 11.30 P.~I.!_ Margar ...
et Hullfish -- pedaled. her bike from th~ Ashtons, where the work was being done,- to -' c.arry ·:the +etters to the Post Office, and a s she expressed
it; 111 looked ·at the Old School Cemetery -and it was · dark ~here, . but
the other side of the street was even darker, so I ·s tepped · on it even
more, and befqre I knew it, I was there. II ·
.
•
Speaki.ng of bikes, Dot Lindsay did a bit of fancy riding, -_too;
to attend a La . dies! Aid meeting at Temples. It remains to be seen
whether:.others ' m·"tne Ladies 1 ' Aid tr:y to follow the same practice.,.••
The wcir.Eln or·_the church net'ted:: over :jj,100 :pr0f:i.1; __ f;i::-om · a cafeteria supper
held on· Apri:l 29th. ' They-· ·serve'd.·- 200 or more; in faet they almost encountered :-a f--ood· shortage, trying -to take care of everyone • . They were
anxious--··-to '°-l'-ais-e enough t .o .clean up bills on parsonag_e improvements, etc•
•
·· 1 • The 'LLL· ·clas's 1 of yo_
u ng ;ladies -recently dona t_ed a c_~mbi_n a,tion
st0ol and· step-::.ladd-er fo:r the church kitchen •••• Sp eaking of money _ raising, a -Rtirrmage Sale brought in· _anotl:l.er $79 a sll;o'rt- tl;ne ago • . ,
.
.
Don 1 t know wheth.er Dpc_ stul ts appreciates so inuch be1,l-ringing
. but the bell in th~ church steeple has become a definit e p·a rt _of 01./,r
.. . M~rni-ng Worship ser.v ices. Re·member ·h0·w it sounds? No\•1adays, the ser_vice 0pen!'l with sort G?rgan lll).l'Si_c h then three t raditional no·tes on the
organ c;himes; meaning 11 Came to c urch. 11 As the tones di e away, ;our
chUl"'ch ·bell is set ringing after -which the I1egular -Organ ·Prel ucle begins
and -the service is· definitely under way. Incidentally, there is no
shortage of manpov,er when it comes t0 ringing the bell. Clyde A::. ·· ton
does it most . !!if the time, since -the first bell rings -at 9.45, prev10us
to. 3ible Sch0ol, but several other members of Mrs: ·E.awson I s class., who
m~et ;tn _t!1e church Qalcony, C<i>mpete for the honor . if Clyde happen$· ' to
be elsewhere when it 1 s time t .0 ring the bell for 15 minutes ·ahead of
the church service. ·
·
'l'h~ annual church election waEl held last Friday night. De1>c0ns
reelected were A~ W_. M0rrell, H0ward Qlli~k and J.R, Riley • . _·Gecirf;e- ,Mc(:}-nrt~.c_s e 1 -' r-s re-n::\l:-:ed as-a ';;ruatee; :-me~ Jose_pJ+ Jo~a-~-- ,-;- ,,""',-; to the
SP.me b0ar·d.
Leon Hill; who had served 18 years as a trustee, asked to
be rel1e·ve~:H
J0hn Vandewater also ·retired from the Trustees Board aftar :t.01-ig_ service. Call Hill was renamed as church treasurer· George Se.
idge as financial ·secretary, ·,,,hile Marg~et Hullfisr,.; became' assistant
-_ ~Lur~h cle1:k; -as_- Milelred · Rathouaky asked that ·someone - be . substituted
· 1or her. Edward: Ml Haynes, church clerk nith his years of service alm0st beyond c~unting, was also re-elected.
l;JTN"c:'S I'.~ T:-R C'P.G'TI0H

ON .THE LIGHTER SIDE
.
- The bachelor was asked: 11 Wh_ich do you ·th,ink are happier,
pe0ple who a -r e marrie€1 or people who are not?"
-. His answer was: 11 \V.,;Ll, I . e0n 1 t know. I think _there;' s as
many _as is that _a:w.'t, as ~in 1 t that is."
'

IN -c'Wsmd . .

· -·'

H<ilpe you 1 ve erijeyed . havi~g-Hopewe_ll' pay you a: little ·visit
--in this unusual fashion. The ·r1ne respc;,nse to ·ever·y 1:~isue of the
"News" makes it a pleasure to _ assemble material fer the next one. Letters are ~l11s::,-s ·more tl;lan welc0me, and it ' appe.ars that . .the folks in
Hepewell are just as eager fer word about ·tmse in : the ·service; ·as vice
versa.
·
·
·
With every geod wish to teu,
DEAN H. ASHTON.
97-W. Bread St.,H~pewell N.J:•
1
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NEW PASTOR ARRIVES
Pastor and Mrs. ·Raymond A. Gray have arrived--h~ has preached
the first sermon of his pastorate· at Calvary Baptist Church--been formally installed--made another· swell impre·ssion--and as he expressed it,
ls "ready to plunge my fists in, clear up to tlae a.bows," in the work
that awaits him. And Mrs. Gray:, who took tp.e town, 1_:;he church and the
peeple on fai th--not coming to Hopewell last March 26th when Mr. Gray
was heard as~ candidate--is very happy about the appearance of things,
the cordial welcome extended, and . the spic-and-span condition of the
parsonage. And Mrs. Gray, friendly by nature, has already won a host
of friends who describe her as "grand, 11 "a fine pastor 1 s wife, 11 and
"easy to meet."
·
.
·
Mr. Bray, .a hustler, was in Hopewell little· more than 2 4 hours
before he was "digging .i n" at a meeting of the Board of Deacons; discussing the Vacation Church Schooi, the Children I s Day p_rogram, and beginning to get a grasp on the scope of the work. The Grays had driven
down from Newton Centre, Mass. ( just outside Boston) 1n his Ford sedan
and discovered that their van of furniture had -not arrived. So they
were delayed 1:IDtil the following morning in beginning to unpack and set
their new ho.me to rights;
·
Even then, there was the firs.t sermon in his new church to whip
into final form, · as well as his part in• the Insta llation Service; folks
dropping in to say "Welcome to Hopewell,·" as ·well a:;i many details to
look after.
Then . Sunday came, and an oustanding ·day in the history of Calvnry Baptist Church. The attendance at Morning Worship totaled 141, being just above the Easter Sunday turnout. At the evening Installation
Seil?vlce, the attendance again was above the 1O0-mark. Big doings--all
right--so much so 'that one woman admitted that when the collection plate
?las passed, she was so excited about that time that she discovered to
· her horror that· she had dropped a penny (.J)' on the collection plate instead of a quarter.
·
All iii a:11, it was a great start . on a new page in church history.
\ ]NSTAJtLATION 'SERVICE WAS _OUTSTANDING EVENT
Five· notables, in addition to Pas.tor Gray, took part in the
Installation Service held June -4th. !µeluded were Dr. Rey B. Deer, Executive· Secy. ef the Baptist State Convent ion., who gave the charge to
the new pa~tor; Rev. E.C. Dunbar, of Flemington; Rev. Paul Smith, of
I,:a,ml:>ertville; Miss Julia Huffman:, Mod'e rator of the Central Baptist AsSOG:2:atien; Ed1:ard M. Haynes, Church Clerk, who presided, and Mr. Gray.
Mr. Haynes remarked that he had witnesses. the. arrival 0f 11 different
pastors during his association with the church. The choir sang a special antit-lem.
Dr. Deer said there were many fine Baptist churches in Ne .: J .e rsey hut Hop.e well Is is "the best. 11 He told Mr. Gray that this church
probal\>.] y weull.d always hoid first place in his affections, and "although
y0u may make some mistake·s and have some failures, you will find in
this, youil? first · church, personal relati·onships that· you ·are ur..likely te
find :1:n, any other churches." He outlined certain suggestions: (1) Keep
Cl!i>~e to ye:ur people for "all have deep problems of their own and they
Will seek te share them with you t0 the extent that you open your heart
and your 0wn Hfe ;" ( 2) Keep close to the Bible, studying it and rememb-3ring it as the central bo0k of the mi~istry, presenting the picture of
Go~, t~e gl0ry of reaemption and the true message of life; and (3) Keep
cl0se t0 yeu:r Lord. On that point, • Dr. Deer said: "I sa-v it reverently,
Q~t yo-ur life' will mean more to the folks you meet on the street than
Jr:f,,U this .Boek it's.elf' fer yours will be. the life they will read. Many
,u:i1 ll>e drawn to love the Lord because they first loved yeu. 11
Dl'. Deer ad(led that "With the poise that comes through calm conenqe in: the etern·11_l verities of life, one can move calntr ahead 11 and
expressed a hope tl,~at Mr. Gray would have a happy and bleese:i t1inis~

-
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E01WR ROLL
11}:J:T>:::cw:?ED.
'I·he na:>1es of all Cl'l!' fellcws who are :!.n t h e armc,:l f erc e s nvw
are on permanent · displa:v_ .in..Calvar:,r Ea,;Yt Lst·. r:n.:rch . · A:-:, :;_t·~,-,:.. e;tiv': aoi:::,or Roll made of walnut., or.. v1h:i.ch thci 1:113m~!': Bp;, e ru · upc?l r e.. :'.. ;:,3:-;t ~; "t,:C·j_ ps 1.n
gold letterir>.g, was d 9 c.l.c ate.d, on Sun.day._~ May. 28 ~::.1 . r'".lr- t .11 .:i'; cc ce.{,::.o:-,.,
II
the choir
sang "The Rec'e.ssic;irial
C'Loru Cic· d c·f nf, J t,::; , be
") and
., .
, by .TI:ii:i'.li:1.g
';, . ,
. 1 w:ith
us. ye t
Dr. Seay, : or ·Penning-cqn . .::,cnool _, ga ve a sple n c :l d Y.emo:::>1 a
-:)ay addresso
·
·
·
Mr. J. R. Riley made the present~tion spee ch, and :rend of: ,,..1'1e
names of' all who are in the ser'vi.ce. Then he read an Ee.ga r Guest poem,
part of which follows:
..

"The 'boys" up'on ··thi]acinor r'on., Qod ..bles~- th~~ all, I pr ~y •.
G9d watc.h them.. when -they -- sleep at ·night, a:nd · guard the.:1 through
the day.
We 1 ve stamped their names upon our VTalls, the list in p-,1 ory grov,s,
our brave boys 9:nd our splendid ~oys who ~t an d ·to meet ·~mr .f oes.

,rrt--~

"Oh, here
:'s:dlii.s ·c r ·n10tb~rs fair ar.d fa th~·r s f :l, ne and: :true,
The little ones,a·o.f_. yt:ist·erd9:y, the· chi_ldr-en that we ,knew;
.
We ·c.:h,rctgci't ·.o·f ' -~hem as -·youngsters gay, still- laughtng a:t their games·
And then. we .f '.o tmd· t!le_honor roll emblazoned with . their names.
~

11

.. '

.

.

\'Ve _m iss· ·thei::o· laughter · and their cheer; it ·se'ems but yesterday
·ue ha.ct! than here · to ·walk with us, alid now they 1 ve marched away.
And her~ vrhere once, thei,r smiles were seen we· keep a pr inte·c: · s cr•oll
The· a·l:'.3e:;t b?:Y w_e l'c>'ng to see" is en the Honor· Roll •."

MEMCRIAlu. DAY r:t.RADE

:.-·:-7·-:-rveryboayToves a para d·e so Ifopewell 1 s Memorial- Day event was
wej_l recei\re·d. · It wa·s _t4e f 'irst One .in two years and everyone seemed
g:tad to have · the parade _rest.ored as a co_mmunity feature.: Comments thst
f?:>llcm are not meant· to· detr·act from its eign Hicance but to give ?OU
~- glimpse .@f -it as _the pariid_e goe_f? by.
.
.
Here it caneai The· band is playing. They're coming out of
LoueJlen Street., a little behind t;ime, of course. It!s the band from
t~1~ QUP.Ttermaster I s DeJ!)ot at Belle Mead. (For a time, it seemed as if
. _it might be irrpb,ssible to get . .a · ·band ·:·this year) .• .:·And look , at the b1..m1Jh.
-:-f hc.,rs-eba.qk ·: riders!
Count •em--why- there 1 s f'ifteen of th.em. Neve r·
sa-n :talf that many before· 4z:ld hea!r' the clat,t er o.f · hoofs on thlS concr e te.
_ . ~U::'E: e.,ough:- _
: there's MF_• .But-cher · and · his son~ joe, -~nd Father 'fhon1 ;·,son·
_ _enC. ·De_z,;ie.Ca,_se,y~- bn an- · IIi~ian wony,_ aila there's Adele Hurley) o,:r.
Nor~n ~ebbart .and . Lee. Thomas· Highc;_o wer . (red shirt n-evE;:ryvbing}- 1 e s
and, li~J;'.Oourton 1 s •-famed- 11 Buffalq ' Bill 11 , QB-year-old Charles Lennox, who
wea::,s -s!9veral :medals received· when he served with the Britiiih 'Lancers;
{.One of tlae fi'oys asked him wh.e-re · he got all the medals, ·and he replied:
'!I w_a sn 1 t throwing snowba:t]s!J 11 )
·
·
Who's that--yes, it's HeTb Rorer acting as pa~ade marshal.
His suit .fits him t~ghter every year, it seems~ And that's Johh Fa~ssett in charge of ~he color guard and firing squad.. Yes~ the·r e rs ' L!-oyd
~rake in the color guard, and look-:-that·•.s [,ie-ut, ·H!J.rold 'femple; of
r;he Army M,r . Corps,· home on fut'lougb, who's us-ing · up soire of the prec-.
ious last h0urs of his stay at h.ome to honor the heroic dead.
·
Now the group~ are coming tMJck anq ':rast--the Boy Scouts,
Sirl Sc0uts, Brc;>wp~e~, tlie_ 4-H c;tub; the Fiir'em:en and thefr Auxii1ary ·
and a·float prf\pare'd by Mercer Grange. Pmd· who 1 s that driving? It's
.\n~Y Wyckoff. (his· hand pretty well recovered after- that mishap'w1th a
circular saw). Then -~here 1 s the school chilqren,Russ Sh!;!pherd w1tp than.
· ·
N.ew the parade sw1ngs up Greenwooa A,v e. to Highland Ceme telry.
A prayer 1s said,' taps soundea after a t'.1:wee~fO~ds sal1:1te· by the
!'iring sq ua4, . and taps is echoed bYi a trumpeter · in a far 007:n er ·of the
cemetery. The parade re-fwms and in su~cassion visits St. Michael's
Orphanage, the Gramniar School monument, the Catholic Cemetery, and the
Old School Bapt~st C~metery. The eeremon~es a re repeated. at each place
~hen the' bani strikes. up "Star.· Spat)£;led Ba~er!' al'ld the l'iarade :ts · over •
. However, the children · seamper for the~r ~ce cream am soda
ticket·s--while many. of the bandsmen head for the hotel and a· · "short

-en~rt,"

·

-HFUL SERVICE
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·

E(! 'J?aynes iS !MS,~ing the 40th ann~versary of •his employthe Skll~n-State Village. That's a recora of long-fa1th£'~1
e. State 1 a job where· pe
ful inf: l;uence in
Ohh.t' St
f . trust and Jt
hurch Cle:r~, i
!evomEi nt ;_ ,

WIN_S COMMISSION AS LIEUTENANT
It's Lieutenant Harold Temple, of the Army Air Corps , by reaso~
ef hi1, graduation on May 23 at Turner Field, Albany, Georgia~ Imned•iately thereafter he returned home for a visit and then reported b~-::k
at the same field on June 1st, with the hope of being assigned to the
Bember Pilot School. BefoTe becoming a Second Lieutenant, Harold had
received the thorough training ·that.goes with pilot training_ in the
Army. He has had night flying, instrument flying, and piloting some
t,•io-motored jobs.
.
His parents held a covered-dish supper and lawn party in his
henor and friends had a fine chance to chat with him. They found Harold to be the same Harold as ever·; no .boastfulness but with self-confidence and the same old cheerful nature. As he talked of spins and
stalls, and 11 buzzing 11 and the mechanics of flying, he acted as if it
was just "shop talk." He told of his e:x:perience in - the high-pressure
chamber of a plane that ·went up to 35,000 feet. They wore oxygen ms:sks
but the "guinea pig" in the plane ha<;l none ~nd he 11 pas·sed out" around
lB,000 feet, still insisting that he didn't need an¥ oxygen yet.
Harold has the distinct-ion of being the first chap from Calvary
Baptist Church to become a commissioned officer.
C1l.oIFFORD LEMING WINS AIR MEDAL
As a waist gunner in a "Flying Fortress,,; Staff Sergeant Clifforq
H. Leming, of Model Avenue, has won distingtion. He now possesses an
Air Medal after being cited for "meritorious achievements." He is
with . the Eighth Army Air Force and has been .in on numerous b·o mbin6 trips
0~er Germany and occupied territory. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Russell H. Leming.
BOB HILL MEETS OLD FRIEND
Bob Hill, Fl/c, son of Leon Hills and husband of Ina Conover Hill,
.. couldn 1 toeTieve his eyes when he bumped into Parvin Stryker, of Blawenburg, recently. Stryker is in the U.S. -Mar,ines and the meeting 09curred while both were on liberty. By a bit of guessing, it looks as
if the meeting occurred somewhere in Hawaii.
·
·
With Bob Hill , at the time was his b\ld,dy,Rnymond Bure, MM3/c, formerly of Prospect Stre~ t, Hopewell. Ray is on the same ship as Bob and
they spend m0st of their waking hours together. Bob writes that everyone is sporting "a swell tan or a darned sore sunburn." He added that
"evecrything is fine with us."
FI.EUD j!ETWEEN TOWNS
,
The rivalry between Hopewell and Pennington appears to have been
carried 'to extremes lately by some of ·t he "young fry. 11 It's hard to
get the facts but it is c0ntended by Pennington lads that a few Hopewell
felJ:ews 11 bea t up" a Pennington School student one night recently, an·d
the victim was in bad shape for two 0r three days. A short time lat er,
a Hopewell fellew got off the bus in Pennington and was greeted by a
shout, "Here comes Hopewell" and found himself surrounded by a number
of Pennington defenders. There probably are other versions of the story
'.Jut it all sounds silly, doesn I t it, when there I s so·..much scrapping geing ·on in the world and about things that are really important.

NEW P§STOR 1 S FIRST SERMON

.
Perhaps the best way t-o acquaint you with the new pastor; Rev.
Raymong A. Gray:, is to give you a chance to read some of the thoughts
he expressed in his first serm<m on June 4th. He spoke on "Masters o.f
Life, OJ?. . Mastered by Life, 11 and you 1 11 find t contains much that ~ a
werth thinking about.
·
He said in pa rt:
11
.'l'it:lere are pe@ple whom life shakes ar0und like dice in a dice-bOlt
.casting them out at wil].. But· there are some who stand up straight and
make life deliver the best it has to offer. The individual who said
" ill am the master of my fate, the captain of my soul, • was fooling no
one more than himself. But I am not speaking of that kine of mastery
but the kind that Jesus e~emplified in his life.
"Inasmuch as Ged has set his children in a world of his creation~
w~ have ~n opport~nity to make decisions affecting our daily lives. But
~ t we do with our lives depends upon the religion with which we face
e •. Our religion is thA most precious irreplaceable thing in God's
ld~ -Without :rt, we will be defeated by the intri.sacies of our daily
1:)8
(See next page)

IIBW PASTOR I s, FIRST SERMON, ( ocntinued)

"I !1?uld like t ·o~ s~ggest thrE.'e_ tl;1ings we mu's t have if we are to
1vin a master-'y over 11f'e ·•
II
•
1. _First, we must have the courage to stand •u p straight, pull
back our shoulders, rafse our . eyes to the pathway ahea d and start waE,ing. Face .life a.s i t is, .. w:i.tn 'a ll of its demoralization, tragedy and
sin. We cannot master that wh,-ch we refuse to fac~. ' If we may happen
to fail some little PE!-rticular, we still can be m!l.sters of life because
we have played the bett_e r game. He who faces life•fully unafraid_. y et
aware of its pitfalls and . danger:;i, ·can become a master~ - Con~tantlj ,_ we
have the _tension of courage pulling against fear, the good against the
bad. These conflicts must be resolved by facing life, ;never by evading
it. Because Jesus faced 1-if·e as he found it, he mastered the wor],d.
Vie as Cwistia•ns are not ordinary men of the world he c euse we have
potential salvation w:H;hin us.
·
.
"Saconqly, we must recognize that life is 'fundamentally b ased
on spiritual truth. Might we .not have , the Kingdom of God today if .we
ful.d not in the·· past failed to . realize that l ,ife is based on spirituar ,
po\'ters and fprces alone. But ·d o you really believe that? If you real;IY
believe it, . life would .be ,far different for many Christians. For ex9.mple, I ask ff · you believe in the· power·.··o f prayer, for ther.e is . a spir·itua1 f0rce. Then vihy do you not pray without ceasing f•or · ·our vrorld
t9day? .A:gain, you believe that love is a greater force tl:)an hate? Then
why do we not think constantly in terms of lov.e .:•r 'ather tl;lan hate. If
life is spiritually founded, then we must keep ··foat faith 1 iving and
' . ali:ve, so the world can com,e back to it wren -this madness of war _is
.
<>;Ver. War - fills a man I s· _whole ,l.iving until the Serrr.on on the M(?unt reems
1 an irrelevance to a: man i _
n the midst '!)f the mighty problems of today.
Ye.t it is in the mids·t of· a great. ·s torm that man needs the compa.ss needle
th~t is true.
"It m~y be true that war at .pr~sent is the greo.ta~t expedient but
'{!r:.,1• is not and can never '!:le Christian.
Sorr.e ma y say 'cha t I am too id EEl.1lstic but there ~an be n6 war in a world that is truly Christian._ We
c.an go into all the caus·es of war but they all boil d_o\'in to one thing-that; the world hasn't become Christian. It is the special functi.on •of
the churqh il'l days. of war• to keep al:1:ve the devotion to Christ tha t w-ar·
o·o sct:riss ., Could we not learn this from the dictators themselves? They
have triflu t0 becQme masters of life by pverthrowing the whole spiritual
basis of life and substituting aggression -a _nd power. Cannot we learn,
then, that i~ men w0uld become masters of life, it must be r e cognized
that it i •s· founded upon spiritual forces.- ·
"Thirdly, we · must realize th.at we receive the energizing f o~ ,: e
,.
from above t0 life a masterful life. Men -.can never become master ~ v;ithout looking unto. •Him ·who is the supreme Master .o-f. lif e . To Him will we
give our allegiance and our ·loya_lty., Him only will we believe·. Him ·
only will we ~ove • . Will you be mastered by · life with its 'l;nlrdens, or
will you -t_ake - Jesus as your ·Christ, your Master, far only as you take
Him can y0u live a masterful life•"
_ ,
. B.&rR~ELit VANNOY GOES . .ACROSS

•.

Aoou~ to be stjipped across, Hartwell Vannoy paid ari unexpected
visit be.ck b0me. He had ·co,l)le East from Camp Roberts, California, to
a~ embarkation e~ea. Of c0urse, the fellow who was in town ·might .
h a ve bo€!n s0meone wl:w reaereoled · Hartwell, for Hartwell vms s~pposed
t ,-, be with_a upit being _held closely · together to await shipFJing orcem •
0

. ·.rHE CIRCUS COMES T b TONN.

Tne circus wa s ii n towrt la·st Sa twd·ay--Reo Bros .-.-,did you ever
hear of •it? They _put up their tent. 0n the Hart Avenue ball diamond.
Some folks asked when the"big tent'" was going to be put up, but it
was a one-ring, 9ircus so a smaller tent did all right. ·They had two
fancy-rlding _horses ari~ f0tw popies, , and about a dozen trick dogs.
For .music, , v:hctr0la reco~s wev,e p1 ayeq· ~nd t):lere . w_as , an acrobat-billed as the "younges•t in the.wGrld.11 The patrons eou],dn 1 t _ha·;e sqf-e
drinks at the efternoon sr,ow. because they didn 1 tget .ieed -·up in time.
(The s0ft <:U"inka, not the patrons). Adults paid 80 cents~'. · c hildre.,1
50 •cents • . When . the show· pulled out Sunday morning after ".;wo Sa turd ay
.=,bows, most f0lks concluded that , it wasn rt giving s:,.n7 i::er:!.ol,s c w.pe ..
;t1t1on as y-et to the Ri~ling Bros.-~ornurn & Be. 1loy outfit..,

~MS0.88 OF Tfil:S ISSUE

.
'."?}le coat ol' thb issue 0£ the "Hopewell News" i•~ ,..u1dJrv1rttt &n
Jlv, ~ l} co.gt:t;>J,blltions mad.e by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoaglaru, and r,\ir•
~~~
~ PbJ Yi 1)gr},'Jl; of Hopewell, and :Mr ~ and Mrs. Ga... r·ott Cor.t!?. ~ N.

WITH THOSE IN TEE SERVICE
Pv.t. HA.rry 1'Ha_;e_1: Err:1,.9_½._S,?1!. ~as home frc'.11 C~:n~ C0~ 1~e,_,,c'lli~or1;?·&.;;
and attendei::rcfiurcn:. """(Jn""'c;ne 1rrsv ~v:>rn:i...l'lg _after h~ f~•· . bo.,.e .. h-:: a~3·.ef0r his old ove ralls and his every-:da-y -shce3" Ji:~ :1atd ~-:; ½~1re rel t .
good to get back into them antl he_ .1rrnn.t ~-9._,.nte!·m~ dt;,'!•:.--, •·n-: :,:-•.' : '-'- t0 ~-~:··
1
it friends. Nothing "show--off 11 aQO"'.li:. h 'i.:;11
:Hari · bz.c 3~'. :i.r.P.d ... n weit:,,,.,,
mo;ving u p to 186 pounds from J.54 .1-'.friE'ri t.e \'/FJ?:1t i+'.tO _the .tr·19 -.
Good n ews comes conce;,:,ntng · Jack Vanr.ie:1, ~El 11l ba.c:!i. J.n .th e Jrrrry
Air Force; He is now at Bowman FI"€,Ta:·_··1{eri.·~,:i6ky~ . w:it,h _an .¼AF Rase Unito
Jack, you'll recall, was getting·_colleg'e v1or½ _out :ln Illinois when that
6.rastic cut in personncJl took ·place. and he .wa s shift,ed to the Infantryo
Mow, how ev e r, it appe ars that he was orte of 14 men in his division vrho
were shift ed b a ck to the • Air For·c e. He -expects to work Vii th the Air
Transport Comm::md do"ing ·a 1r .evo.cuation and comoat : cargo work.
·
A/C Kenn e th R. Burrou~ •is out at Carlsbad, New Mexico, known
.. as "The Land o:f' Enchantrnent~o - which .he ~adds 11 Ha.l 11 He 1 s moving ahead
and if all g_oes we ll, may }:)ec.ome an pfficeD within the next few days.
The elimina tions in his squap:ron . .have been high, 50 out of 170, b u t
Kenny has . passed the crucial test~ in _qo~ping; _navigation and th~ physical. At Carlsbad, he has put in more than oO hours of flying time, and
says 11 ,It I s a lo,t of work but plenty · of.. fun, · too, and I 1 m convinced that
it Is safer than'. riding _on the gr-ound. II' • • • • • .
.
•
·
Arch Litz en, AMM . 2/ c, ' is somewher!cl f~r out in ·the Jf'acific am
finds that "the mail system is ·· pretty· poor." For security reasons, his
V-mail lett er s tell little except that v1elcome rea·ssurance'that all
goes well witl;l h _im.,. •Out in Hawaii, .:'...f!~g_'.'._IJ~-~~I is now· addressed as
Cor,poral•~•···Fred VanLie.!:.z.. PFC, was home from Fort Jackson, s.c. and
believed that he mlght · soon be on his way ••••• George 0. Phillips,SFl/c
~as now moved to Sampson, New York_, where he is asslgned to PUDlic
Works. He had been on Staten Island and previously a.t Davisville~R.I.
Franklin V,D,Hill is at Parris Island, s.c. taking Marine training. Be" Y.18.-cr b een nospit.aliz.e d, it is reported but is back on the gr.ind,
Pfc. Rob ert o. Lawson, husband 0f hf.rs, Margaret. Lawson (who is a
niece of thePrmceton·Av"e.' Snooks) sends an interesting lettar from
1
! Paradise Valley" in New Guine~ ..
His :wife, Peg, sends him the "News"
reg 1.1larly. He says he feels. that he knows Hopewell pretty well and reports that he is looking forvrard o.ri..iciously to seeing and living there.
~e hopes_ 'Go be home by Christmas? 'f or after P.11, he . has been in New
u -11:l:i':'P- f q :• 17 months and overseas for 23 months,, the ·rest being spent
'i••.1 Austral:i.a. He regrets that no other Hcpewell 'fellows seem to t-e in
tis "neck of theJ'U.ng·le. 11 He adds that "though the tropics have beauty,
they cannot compare with our Spring and Fall in old New Jersf'y, 11
Cpl. J.ohn W. Flagg is in Hawai-i with a Fighter Squadro.~. You re••
member him most likely as the chap who worked for Norman Blach.,rnll f,)r
about a year and a half. -F riends -in town (Hopewe1·1 ) have sent him t;he_
la,st couple 01' issue s of the "News", it seems, · so there's another c-op:,'
that takes- a long ,journey •• , •. William H. 'f!X._qk_of_~ SM3/c, ha_s been setting the "News" "1'ith amazing speed, traveling abo.ut as fast as · V-mail.
Bill says he had _·a · letter from Charlie Bregcn.?.'.~.I' who is nti\'i_ sta tioned
somewhere in North Africa. Bill agrees that life in Italy ·differs cons:l:derA.bJ.'.y from at ·home, but he says their system• of money and "even
their ],.ingo" is easy to U"lderstand . ..... Bill J0hnson is now a Corporal
in the Infantry, and stationed at Camp ·Robertsr ·california-. He's' · ::, n
.learning the ins- and-outs of 60 mm. mortars and cxpeeting to get un the
f,:i.ring :range _ before long, He I s been looking for\vard . to a trip to Los
Angeles, 200 miles away.
'
' CHURCH- DOING-S
·· ·
~--:--~ic-ott Dansberry, Jr. has ·been re-elected as Bible School s1.1,perin.. ender.t for his secc;md year. He. 1 s ho.ndl"ing the job in capable fashion.
~orna Weaver, secretary, is taking onthe trGasurer 1 s · duties,. t00, as
.Ea?'l'Y McCandless expects an .Army call one of these days.. Sadie Dansberl'Y- will play the piano in the main scho9l when Harry leaves •••• N.
VE1.-:1ce J'<S>hnstdn, .f0:rmer pastor, and Dean H• .Ashton are co-authorl;l of
, an article th.a, t h ras just appeared· 1n· the "Bapt 1st Leader, 11 a monthly
. «;.:-,~azine. issued by the American Baptist i>ublication SociE;l_ty. It des·,:;p.bes how PuLp:t.t Comm:l!ttees -function vthen seeking new p ·a stors, but it
a0 -happeri.s. that the ar :tic le vras· written late last Summer before Mr.
Johnston knew he was likely to qe interviewed and called to the pastorate of an0ther church. ·

IDT TP.E LIGHTER SIDE
A man stood at a street corner with a gun in on~ hand and a knife
in the other. A policeman approached him, and said: ,:Hey,_ what 1 s the
The innn with the- weapons repl :i,ed: 1':;: 'm not going to hann
9yb0dy. I 1m just tr7r:t.ng to decide whether to cu·t across the street or
oot dpwn the alley. 1 •

~ idea? 11

;" :-: i

.'
,':.:,' O':Jll'D
T.EE TG',Vl!T
- ··------=.ee:-""c0-7 ·1 :eigh 1 s house down on Princ·eton Avenue ·is up on st ilts
just at present. · It's being rr:o,red bc:.ck ove r that new cell2.r· tha t he
had dug recently. Looks as if it will quit<, a\l i u:p::i:- oven:•~:-i ·,:, · ;•;}1&;1 the
j,~b•s done, ... Mrs. Ginter a nd her two sons, Jac:k a.nd. :i;0n;'tld 1 } ef.J.ve on
,Tune 27th for Seattle, Wash , to spend the S~ltrY..er w.i. th Carta.J n G~nt~ r,
C:h::iplain in · the Arrr:y Air Corps who is s tal:5.oned at t :·,e BoeJ.ng a n craft
pi.a ut...... Ed VanArsdale 1 s roses are a sight to see these days.
He sure
lmows the secret of getting excellent bloorr:,
.
They've. been ploughin up section . of Weart's swirr:rr:ing pool -:-.:1.at
\Vn sn 1 t concreted. It look;s a.s if it is being deepened but whei;l1t: . .... 11
of it :i.s to be concreted ren:ains to be seen., ... Mrs. J!'lo:rence Miller,
~aughteil." of the Warren Harts, left recently for California a.s her husJand, H.E. Miller (an officer iri the Seabees) was sent th:er e not so long
ago. She arrived . on a1 ¥onday and on Wednesday he was sent ou t, d~stinat~.on unannounced •••••• Hope •Laning graduated frorr: the Orange :M~rr:orial
Hospital a short tin:e ago but her training course runs on until Fall.
. _The'3e hot days, Mayor Met-z likes to · park his car under th~ trees
opposite ~he bank, tnstead of alongside Cutter's drugs~re, to take ~d"!G<nt.ag,;; of +,he cool ·shade .... ,Gl~nn Agin, working at Moore's, gets kidjed. a,bo•Jt being sent down to the · cellar and later being found aslee~
down there on a sack of potatoes ••..• The Vetri·nn Vandewaters have twin
da.•1gb'~ei:'s, •.. George Wyckoff, the blacksrr:i th, is rr:uch irr:proved and a:tlout
t•~vtt:;.after that appendicitis operation,, ... How the front of the ' Post
Office would be · irr:proved in appearance if. the telephone corr:pa ny, owners
of the building, would take dovm that winter f.ront.
0N TEE LIGHTER SIDE

When the cozr.ir.ittee arrived· to present Rip Van · Loaf with the
$10 prize ' for being the laziest zr.an in - the county, Rip wa s distressed, "Boys," he ~aid, "if y 1 re set on givin 1 this to n:e,
d!i> y'mi_nd ,rollin 1 n:e over· and puttin' it in rr.y back pocket?"
Here·1 s a bit of post-war drearr:ing by an alleged poet:
"A garden a nd a cow,
A srr:okehouse and .a sow
Twenty-four chickens and a rooster
And you 1 11 J! ive better than you useter, 11

n~ etosrm:,
Ir,i the f.oregoimg, nething· has been said about" the way the town
· reactedw}i].en "D-Day" arr.ived, That's because of a belief that p t < •..,_p s
you'd 12re:fier the ev.ery-day· news ef horr:e, rather than a long story ,1oou t
i:he .thing that's en ;¼our n:ind comstantly, Howe<ver, you should know that
there was an unpreceder,ited observ-ance that n:arked the day in Hopewell.
Church bells rar,ig at 3 P,M. to prorr:pt everyone to say a pru yer
fo1? ·supcess ir,i the invnsion, vict0ry and the safety of loved ones, But
that was not all of it, AJn:ost s~ontnneously, · a desire ~rose for a
con:n:unity church serv.ice and word flashed a round tha t it would be held
in the Presbyterian @hurch at 8 P.M. ~'hen the tin:e can:e, the church was
crowded, · The p1!ogran: w;i;s in:pressi ve, no.t only because zr.c'l.ny persons
felt a desi1?e to l0ok ·to God and! carr:e toge their to unite th0ir prayers,
'but ' because it was a re eogni tion that hun:an st1?ength · alone ia not sufficient--in wa1? tin:es no1? in peace tin:es. •s the bulletin board of dne
Trenton chureh exp1?essed it "'l'hy Kingtlorr: come, Thy will be done--In Me
-, -Now," That cj,tti tude, not just :for "D-Day" wHh all.its en:otional
ba.ckgroun~, n:ight 1mke ·this a better wori.t.c'. i •l'l which to live.
The ''big' ev,:ent" has: n:ade .i t crya taL clear,. however I that yeur
~o:use is lilu:ll' ea.use-"7and sueeess :fior 0ur fighUr,ig fo•rce-s -is devoutly de0

c:i~re.d .

.

----------

:!{ope all who read fillis • wiJll fe.eil. · incl!ined _to ' 1?e<).eh ·f0r a piece
paper. to repert on hGw tbh1gs a.Fe going, Always glad to receive let·,;r:i rs, for the sake of 11 the other fe1.lo:w11 .wh9 likes to get the news, as
w~ll as far the folks back home.
·
'
·Best of lu-0k to you--sa:fety in the roughest going you exper:i~nce, and the best ef healtn. as yea look eon:fildently to\',ard the futuire.
Sineerely,_

?f

-D~N' H, ASHTON,

. ..
'
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A ·chatty New.s,pap~r 'Issued . ,Now and Th n . ,
Ab(?ut Y:oui: Town,:__ · Your ·Church, Your F,rieI19-S ,. and . You .

,

Dean lI• AsJitoi;i., Editor
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, ,, Something: •nevr has ' lieen ·adqed-,--notice.·. it? r ,iln fact/ couple of things. Up
a,b9ve,, '.ther~ is _i{ b.z:and, new 'linastheadh, de:i'~gne~' -J;o.· dress' up this }-ittle newspape r Trrit... tEfii for servicemen., , Hope yo_ti like it. It, nia.y ' lo.pk 'rather . fonnal, but the contents
of t,he paper will con-j:;inue · to . be as -h'e retofore--_a s nJwsy ari'd chatty al} -p ossible. But
-1 ,t seemed as if 'the "News',' ,is gro~ing _up and'_deserved to, be made ,a lit1;lo -inore attraot~
iV!I •-· ':

I

.

,

. '

.

. ·

' I . ;

,

.

. . . .

·._.

, ... .
,
Then how about .this, -j;ype--do yoll· +il!=~ itl? · . It IIIElkes ·it possible to cram a
• · · little mo re. newfi il)tc;> ._each ·· issue . <in ea,ch•· pag~ ·.: ,. -I n fact, , it -~"t co poss iole"--sd,nce · wo
. ,o.re - :in. days' of :i:fevo:r,e _;pape·,r. shor.to.ges':r-t;o ..,R_ut._"a:lmo:s t ·as·.. muo~ · on',twq pages, printed on
both'.sides, . as v~nt. ,l'le'r qtofore on 't hree p_a ges, bo~h. ~ides; v~6n ,]arger.._ty,pe was used.
H,ovrover, if ·WO hear .. any. sorious· complaints 'about -oye·- ·s train, ~<;ito., VlO 'c an go back to
!l:argex: typo on ,sho~1; _n otice; . , . .
., .,
" : '. , .., . .. ... . '
. .
, , • ·'
' I I ..have some· bther p'l o.ns on fc;>o:t,
'to·o . bµt·:_will say nothing more a.1:iout that
uri:til ~lie next issue·, . but _I o,ntic.ipil.te, 1.nat- it: !IIO.Y ~ o" -p~e.a sant: sur·priso. Always
try~g. to imP.ro;ve this f-riendly service, · soi lou· can ~e~p -µrl'orm:id about v,hat's dcting
back home.
·
.. • .
•
· ,
-·'
·
. ':
, , Remember '.h ow 1 ment;ionod. .in, an _~.a.r1:ie.;.x:: issup :th:iJ.t 'it wou_ld be interesting ,
to know moro o.l;>out tho places -and o-ircums\iuicos , wider whi.cli each issuo WO:§ roa.d? Woll,
'tlia't, ·brou@tlt o. ·rco;l .surprisb .o. short tdll1o· a.go• ... Cpl.
f• ~ ,lon6.s • mtQ, livod. ovor
·~(),soda.lo way,/. got,, busy ~d . seht, a.', report -~rom··:t ndic\.~ I whe'r,e 1 h~ is , siirv:l'.;ng .;with ·o. Mobi~e
Quo.iiter,)!Uls,t erl s; Bo.tt?{~:io:r:\'~· . ;Refex:ring ·t t , the . iss~e _,t ~e1;1 . iz1; ;h.r s1/,possei,.s.ion, ' ne .w rote?
·. ' ; '. · . ''Wh~.n t begal). reo.?-iifg -~;t- I .,wo:s -sit~i!lf?l~',j!n ·o.n J;nd_µ,.~ -eeQ.;:-ga.rden !- - The ,monsoon
ol!ouq~ suddenly, lifted .a.nd we bo~rded ·o,\lr plane for' a· routine .n ,i ght_. I ·r·ea.d a.·"few
,items ·1more as , we cro'ss'e4 the h,i gh l!nqi~n:~~ frqntie,r ~• .. Y?u:r , ~v,ita;,ti6!! to write, ..
a..;nd'. your, g9od. w~shes i!or · us in the la.st. two , po.ro;gr~ph_s ' w'Qro read llf'ite_r the compiletion
of' _o ur mi_ss-i b'n -o.np._Yihil~ . o•n the .roturh- f1ight o:ve:r .. th? va.+lo~s ]a.nd· mowtain~ of
,BU:l'ino:."
✓
' .
,: ', , - -•
·'
.
Think .of tna.t--the' 11!~opowe-H N;ews11' 'beµig •,read ,h,igh :i,n 'tho clouds over In-.
dib. and · Burmn\ , u:ncidon:f;Q.~ly;,' Fra.nk ~;;· b~lievod to •be do.i ng his -~rt in getting sup' :. plips through' , :t'd t~e -~dyi;uioe' ·oµtposts·":'-even· tho~gh':ho refers ,:to ._~t ns ' 11 0. routine
·. \fll~~}},tl. '\ , ·.'.. :. i,1 '·• ._, 1·: .~,{ .. .... . . .
·. . . , , ,
!.·· :·' 1 •,·) ,; . '
'
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·: · . / • eti ,· 1 urr.ou . s · o.s , gene; d.rid, c;l•,c>no it_.,;-wor_i M.~se 1f p, ,scit of tnoso _ni:fty-.- decor~, •t~ons ' fo : t o, shoulo,or,s ~-l}is.. l;lo.r's _o.s ·a. Secondr J,i9uteno.nt; i~ the !A:rmy' Air ·Forcoi, . lfe
• ll'~;c'piv:~d "t):io co,vi.;::j:e,~. hpi}oll'S 'q\it i;t qa:rl'sba.d, 'Nov1>,Mex'i_~o a.ftor opmpioting tro.~ing
4\n} i:>~b{i_rd'.ie~:ipg/ --~<J I,'icil"gunnory;· a.hd, 9-oad-_ro·c ko~ing ·no.v,:i:ge,_t;j,on. Thon 11 Kon 11· 'il!lS .given J
:t~.roff l dm_,pnjq~d <,ll loilg-il.vltllitad v :i!s it_ ~c).c to Ho;pewe'.1.I. Ho looked dandy, in his
·
_. . otf_ioer-! s, ;tin~o~,/ ifucl ¥(0.a·-li;he_ -sp.mo ,. l:ilko'.bl;~ 'chap ;;l!io ~vo.s' so lielpflul ·a.reund' tho ohurch
:-':_;_!l-~ I]'.e ; ae_o.~ sodh:..s1~~q~r ; m ~11.-) 1e ·!rqrked'; -~ _- tl\e, -~r~g-ft~~ dot,n in Pe~ington.
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·, , ,R~:ii :·A!e'oir.r,- ~Na-URtEs ''°iic( ii:n 'simP-PARD•
UNcCiNFIRMED , • . - .
-• · .
•1~. ,E(f~~ s•t .q,ry ·o.ro_-1~1& tqyn :l'o~ 'f.•·•pouple· oi' wo,e ks 'to th? offoqt that . '.:, .f:P~i": E4~,'11• ,SlrepP,b.rq.,' 9if'. tne ,4rJ;l,: Ma.rih~ Di;v'll:sion, h8!~ beoz:i irijilrode,. The ropor:t is
· : · .·,up.c~ i
.• ·,~ ;fl~~· g a\i. _:lio ~eiport ,.ol!, ~ed; E!'ut}lopity, ' and, in fo.ct~,· his sis.t ors ~a.vo
· '.'' ho:dl • .
_' . we ro: , az:i\i o:ro ,'at . al f.cis13 to, under13ittimil whe:110 the ..storY, star,ted.
' .
;.;
_:· 1• };-'.'A,f; '\tag 1:s\eo.;M;i- "\ihe'isto:efy, ,wµ.s that Ed ·hnd ~ost a. _
f i.nge_r :o.nd· was bo.ck 1n·ca.\ii'or;c.rc(i'lj!Jl~_~h {-il~~n: ,,~ ( SM_:1:l~,tovm _·f.1o;shd.o~. ~o stor;y: bogo.r_i. to ~row nnci . soen
• .·' :bljo: le"'es' pf •, Q. h~ Ol'.ld• a.n ,a.rm 1vo.~ :being ment~onad. ,, HowolV8r,. ,·th_is is who.t_his sil!t-;: r,
, . ;_e~tY;ii;:1 s,1;9,t~. , p:rily f llw ,Pl'!: s'.i!!x 9-ays I a.go I' ': •.
,
"
.
.
.
. ..
..· ,· ·. .-: . __ ;~n: f:ie ' lo.s-e •he'a~ f rom Ed, lie 1seem:ed to ·be in 'fino hoo..lth. Wei know that h&
;/4.a: ~ ~~-_;•paM( ti{: ¥,.9 :~v~:~on _oX
,Marliho,l~: ~s,lotnds ·o.nd wh:-s _10.-J:e:r. transferred to .
·. '..,- ~ i ' ;"o.¥ io J4lo.nd•, · ;i;n· lli,e, ,last ,lette.r» ) l.e lt~~to o.llout gqing bl to to~ and h~v~
'ia ~\J;.ollik>d•~ef;._I ij~ · oflso vre~ _bcmU_
n J a.n.~ h_rol _en9oye!l i ,t very much. Ttie la.st let-:1·_, -b011\'18,, (i'eoe.i<vb~\'-~s _.a'.li.~d .a'bout eight fflleka.,a.go. I know o.r Qtho-r people _who, have
~ J.li'ti,i:W!f in ·ime .)D.1$ divisio~ and' I. ~b.w t~y:~a,ye not boon getting,_ !D,11,i:l: for some .
_, · o\ "p~e~!:-. Si:i -we· ,seo
oo.us9 ~ot allo.m.. :W-o fu!.ve re.ooivod no reports o.bout any-

,; :- :; .·, :,,: tJi~~

ai·

-'; ·, n~·runi~'f
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:.i' ~P118P;::1fo :to,'Ed •l'
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~'loo~ nel'{s, and e.vor_~ ne hopes tha1; ~tor _lottors ;v1,ll bear o~t tho
f~t\th , \ . ,
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Mel 11 · seJi~ h~s flo~ the . Atlant~c so many, times that it's almost like a
-f amil.har hrook,to "h:b:n, );ut , Bi return trip 'shortly after 11 1}:-J)ay11 p,;.oopted New York
~era photo_g raphers t;Q. lllLl.ke .pictures C?(-th:e' flight crew tornhich he be~ongii; said
pictures g~tting -into _the New York Pl'l-~rJ; ,illlllledio.tely.
· ·
.
Tj,.eir plane wa:s the firs't to °lo.nd in New Yo_rk with direct news of the 11 D-J)ay'.'
invasion. The pl~ne had broµght bo.ok o.· co.po.city load of wounded soldie rs, most 'of
whom had previo',lsly taken part in the "softening-up" m:i,ssi~s over Fro.nci and Germany.
Hoyrever, ''.Mel 11 and hrs companio~ were . able to b3por.t on how :the British Isles took
, the news o£·tj,.~ beabhhe~d fundings fn Normo.ndy.
.
,
·
As luck would have it, 11 Mel 11 himse"l.f' wo.s nu_rsing an injured thumb when he
arrived. He . ha.d·- f~o.ct!_lreli· a _'.bone fo his riglit thl.ll)lbr Where· did it happen? "Mel"
a;iiswered that one lly saying casually, "In Scot.l and--there was a h igh wind blowing o.nd
the do9r ·o r the ' plane slrunmed shut on it. 11 , Not until he was back in New York'vras -he
aware t'l'\at the bone was broken; Doc~rs put· o. oast aroWJ.d it o.nd "Mel," while o.t
home,. was wishing it would hur,y up'_and mend so he ,11 could get back ove r there." He
is a flight e nginee~- in the ~ir Transport qomman~, with a •rank oquivalent to tho.t of
1
a .S13oond Lieut~i)ant;
·
•
11

• '.

•

I

RIVALRY Kl! QJOITS
·· . - - ~ ~voii~t be Summertime, ·if the ·c1an:g of quoits and shouts of ·11A r t nge "." ~" were
not being•he~rd the:se nights. Right now, thero is the koonest sort of rivalry between two toe.ms· rep;t," flsentlng ·the Eo.~t End. and tho West End of tovm. Tb'?•i r lll!ltches
are -playe.q. 0ut,, at Harry Huilfish,1 s plac.e overy. Tuesdo.y night. !:.es Paul is capto.in 'f or
the •Ee.st Enders •·w11ne Grv:ille · Carkhuff ·runs· .the West End team.
·
, . The E!l;st -E nders inciude ·F loya · Gray, door.go Clark, B'il_l Davis·, Ha rry Hullfish,
.Sherrill Spencer, George McCandles.s, Ho:rt Cromwell O.nd John Moore . Fo r the West End· e rs, there •is Howard ~hanks, l4s Ylo.rmn.?1,, Ca:r:J. Smith, Orvill~ Carkhuff, Jr~, Marlin
Fritz., Ru_ss, Ho).combe, Sr_., Ho,ra:ce· Karie a~ .Wf!,lt I:Awyor. 'Spectators? Oh, yes, you
con co',lllt µpen .goe Dra~e o.nd Sanr Little being on, ho.nd to enjoy the sport.·
. .:· . ·:rhus : f'.ar, t~e Eo._st End:ers·.,seem ~o-·ha'v9 the ·edge. On tho first hight of the
League· games~ tliey !llll._d e ·/J.· cl,ean. s~op of "tl.i.no go.mes.· But. o. wook lo.tor ~ th e Wost End
~eammaJl8.ged to -capture f i ve games, v,_j,th four lost. Then on . J-u:rm 20th, the East End
p'!.ayer.s .took 7 of the 9·-!!Jallles., 'T)lo.t was a cool night-' ind most of the players wore
plaid fl,a n.'lel ·_shirts o.nd he-avw . sweater::, •.' In fact, fo-&.r. of thein even wore hp.ts · (the ir
w-l ves·r idea:, mo:st. likely)•·. Har ty, 'liullf j,sh mo.y; hgyo_'t9 buil;q o. grandstand next, to
a ricom0da~e 1;}1Q ,s,pe~tato_rs,;,'~<;> r-' tl}is : ~uoit Ieo.g;ue 1 5.,_ reO:lly being taken serio~sly.
F~l":K SGE' $ DE.A.TH f:ONF.IRMED- :
- --- -~e-"sad hev,s aboiit: PFc Frank N·• ,Ege losing his l i fe in the North Arri~an war
✓zone. has been <io.nt'irmed offi-ciillly. '.He is, the second Hopev,e l}. ..f.e_flow to Pf/.Y the
supreme _so.ori fice; his co:usin; .lrvi•n Vo.nNe~te, ' bo .i.rig ldllod-- while serving in tho
tMk. <;o.rp's duFil?,g the : r lil~t ;or- ;R<i!JU!lel •from North 'Afrj,co. lo.st' yoo._r ·.
.
·
·.· ;1''.r,~.nk wo.s· ' i'll a, Re,cono:issnnco ,:squo.dron of the •Arrrly A:i:r :F'orce,o.nd is unde rs,t ood
:tn' the Medite r o.nno·~ •· Vihi:m ·'his ·p ai;cn~·s >rec,El ivcd
.to Ji.a~. been o_:ri ·a..:.trul\llpor'!; ,
the -werd :that he was mi ssing; it v,a.s the first message ~n six weeks, a s ·F'to.l'lk had
been :9ompleting his training .in ·_ok~o.hO!llll.'o He had__ becm irt the Army since Jan., 194~ •
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SEVERE E~TRICAL.' ST0RMS

-

,-,.
.
•
.
, ,
The weather h~ b.een tric~y r-br i;he pt}S:\;. ;tv{O weeks' ·, The fa•rlners h·a ve ' •been
ha.v:i.'l'J.g 1?roubllc ge.t ting th o~r 'hay; · ·ga:rdep.ers ,§tfincl ,'oY. fi-I_ld '.w6."t_6n ,t ho ·:weeds gro.;.,, whi),e
1
thunder ahµ _'l:i:g)'l,tning_storms- duf'ing the_~ ni_gM, !~av.a _g,i vpu br~kcn s•leop t 'o a lot ·of
folks. Thez,e :vias ·o.no bang:.ut, :!lhower' qn Satm-day night, June 10th._ Hart Cromwell,,.
·l;he ceiryman, . lost one ,COY/ that YJD.S hit ~y light1:d.ng; the 1Sa,~ono,s up at ·· woods·r'.lle
_;w.d' the same misf(!>_rt~e~. a. tree ; yias oilew:ri down .on the $Htenger fe.rm,- up. thai wayi
t qo, ·o.pd it . damaged .a gara1g~ .rooi' 'j;ne r e;., ' .1;
'·"· • :, .,.
:••,
•••· •:. . : . . • '".' !:.-. ,,, . ,i
\ .1
/° : ; ~• . •
' ,' ;, .. '.
;- I ;.
~. ..
'ri}A'r ·11 PDSHER 11 ENGliNE ' ,:· '
,
·
·
. . <· .:
. ·
,;'•
. Re~~\¼ir, ;fieat ~g the ··01~:et'er made b;, ~he it'push.~,r 11 -~;ng ino ~n the. ,Ree.ding RaH!r.001. as it v,ent, fussing and fuhi_irlg ~p and .q0vm:·i;h~ t PMks · tnrq~gh Ho-p&w-11 dul'.ing the '
-- lo:.g -hou-rs _of the ·nJ@rt, . Well,_. the . 11 pusher 1J, is .. st~H ..,~t . it-,-only rr.uking 'mo re·. noise
·1;1-.an _.o ver,· ~:U ' tM.t•s po·s_s ible,. -;: . . . · ·
.
. ..
.
.
.
1 ·11; see ~ · that tb,e iiais,(? : Oomes h .Qm the dr:'..ve·,'rocls: oµ ,t he .wqoels, ,o.nd ' is mosil;
:1°tioeable wh~n ,-t he ~ng~e .isn! t ,, 'b!_irig ,l?q'lll'\~ red··tvit~h ·-~ · s t r :iing of . ear!!• .· . it:;; ·, chie f j .o ~
_is te run down· to Roelo1's to push • neavy trains a.round th<!l •Yardley,• curve ·o.nd up ·o ver
the Delaware bridge and·
through Hepe\Y8 :Ll.- · ·
·
·'
·
0
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. Gi~RT L&IING', 91., TAXES A TRIP
.
,
.
· -:--:-rpea\-:ir.g d raiL.'ho.ds.; G,i lit:,or,t E'.om~g, vrpo is' ;9~ y,eo.·r~ · o.~di, decid'ed recently
that h6•ei l.ike , t.o rl.?1t.h;s: d-a,ughter ornd ·scin-~-4w out ·~n'Llnoo•ln-, Ne:qrnsk~. 'so iL.asif;
Wilek,. he &1:; t o ut--a.lon.e-.:.ror
the .. oross-e0un'.!Jry
trip. :· , . · ·
. .
.
.
.
.
I
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le cos t ot producing this issue of- the 'lNews 11 was undorwritton ,t hr.o uglr ~-on.
1Jd. Ura_
. Ge.'?rge -Y.oQ~ l~sc;; Mrs ~
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• . 8chool i;oe:; r i ght on, war ot: no vr.'l.r, and that means graduation e~ercises when
,:J\m~ arrives. Twonty £:rem IJ;opewi,ill _Bo~-(l\lgh g~d,,ated f~m rrinceton m.g!-1, including
_tliree vl10·s:i dipl.::i~s we re ,-.dei,ive red: to tha!> :;.:!" ,pM·a, n~~s, since tht· fellovm ar~ in the
_s0:-vice • . They are Rv.i;s ''iiok.:iy" .Ho.rc.e>mhe, .Jo•) ' :1,1-:-Lli::iq. ? n and- Sheldon Em-::ila y, Special
-: . , i11vrorC:s ,:rerc won ,by D~ck 1.1:mis ; Dor_,_th!.. .:H·~us: "1:nd Bil~ -~-~'1tor.. At Ce.ntro.l ihgh in
·. Ponni.r;igton, the Hopewe ll Township, sttdc·nts werl:l gr_aduc. ted,, Y!ith Evelyn Bruno really
; co ll~bt :;,ng; tho honors·. She ,was sinc:;led ou·l:;. as ,the most represel:ito:ti vo girl; ·g iven .
. · -·c. pr.i'zo, .in French and English · and u \so ·for ·che highes¥ stnnding in the chss. Bob
. Soj.an,: (of tho ·Golf Club · Solans.) who
now in tho Mar'ine·s; v;o.s named ,as. the mo·s t '
1\3presenta ti ve fellow · and also , givon a hi;,toi·y prize.'.' · . .
.
· ·
I
The n at _the Hopowe ll Gromm.q.r Scnool; another class• graduated, with ,Jordan Bo·.. '.}:;.ne as its pre s idont J· T9m 4,i rd, vice,-prqsidont; Eloanor Paul, , socro·tary, and Ernest
·:, Gotthilf as tre a surer, .
.
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oF FORMER PASTOR 1s WOUNDED
.· ~-:-· ·-,wo~cC h~ ~e-iiche cl . Rav, o.ncr1i,rs.

·r BR07HER

N • Vo.nee J;hnston o.t Vino,lo.nd that · his · broth,. er, ,·Ibo · is in .Ita ly, ., ho.s be~:!\ slightly :woundog. ii.ii~: is 'in ,_a hoi;pital there~ _.. As yet.,
j t is not · knovm ·e~u9tly now sqr_io1.:s:J.y ho ho.s · boon hurt,.
H<iwevor, a lotter"·w-.cittel'l
by him to his Mot her since it all h,;tppo'ned' 'was quite ,optimistic in tone_. He has been
ove rseas for · 18 months,~ Another brother_, is in England,
7
• 11 P.W.'S 11
Al{D "C, o·. 1 s 11
;·i
,., .
. .
- '. : ·:·-:--~;._F.~.ti~ ;Be +le. ~;e~d- Quo.rte'rmnst.ep Is i:iopo,t ·,, t~ei ~o.w' ,n ave : -qu'j ,te a number -0.'-.

., Italian "Pris9ners of War"--o:r' b.t lee.st they wore ·"pr.i'sonors of :wb.r ~tn ·1taly1·s un. . .ccrt,i.in'. sto.tus cha;ngecl tho. t to some extent_'. ·. A roco'lit Associated Press _gave a pie· , -j;ure of Bellei Mead these ·days, wi'th o.11 the ,invasion ~terio.l,s· §hipped long .s'ince,
il,n<l!·attention being e;iven now to "·b"ohind,•~thl3--liries 11 .'i -t ems s,uch as bulldozers, concrete ]1thers, polos, cable ' o.nd road-scro.pors.
;
.
.
··It•:s quite o. plant, witp o.' -billion dollars · woi'th' of' material invontor'ied
·9:nd st(lrt(d ,,in l4 wo.rehouscs. ,The 893-ucre· tro.c,t has 4~ mllos qf . r~ilrqo.d trac;k using
·. '. f<ive _'.il.ccoll'.o'Gives, · 30 11'.ile ~ of ha.rd -::•sufaced roo.ds ,o.nd,.,30 cra.nes.
1 A,t tho State Ville.go
• .
--~~ : : • •
in S.kil:imin, we heo.r, ;thc_, sorv,ices of. a numbar of "c.o.•sn
.( eons.c ientinils Objectors) o.ro ~izjg l.l;Sed,.
'· CONFUSIOtl OVER DOCTORS
.
th~S.3· d_
~ys ·wh.~ n·_·doc:j;ors · o.re scr:r.co • o.nd , ove,work_e d; 'funny :things ,are :Hke-ly

·" ~--· In;

tf hafpen. But ~he story being ~old of o. Hopow;~t]: womq.n is really a cto.ssic, and · it•s ·
tpo ' bad thr,t ..names co.nnot be u 9 ed.1
,
·
·-,,_ · 'The . wcll1l;\n ~ -qsl~stion had. de,ci~red t ·ha;; ,11 wouid~'-t havo Dr. Minus · (we'll call
hi.!n : thc.t for no reason o.t all) to doctor a s 'i ck oo.ta 11 ·,Rcroently, she becruno ill. A
p!lima co.ll to ~er ' do'c;~or' eyi 'offipo tevc1i:lq~ tho.t he' wo.s not 11.;vail_0;ble., . so word vro.s
-.'loft _tqat.· o.~o'ther. 4octor should be -sent, ·· ·Tho suo,stifuto · doctor-.:o.rr'i ved ~nd the wom·an1s: hus1)~nd dsc9rfod hilli _in, · Tp.e ·woman po.tient .' sn~d -111 don't . believe I h!:'.V'r eve·r·
-~t ·yo\.\ bo.f;'ove, ,.Dr.
, ·•"
'):'he visi:ting_ ·ph-y sicrui } e'pl~ed:_ "I'm not, D'z·••
1
I'm ))r. ·
: , 11 ~ a s nano other than· tho mo.n that ·wo.s ne.ver to' bo co."'Iuict'Tu
.. evb:n: for··a. '',:dick cat. 11 • ' ,B,u t it. was ' to,o late, ,t 'hoil, .·- , ,
. ··, '
.
. ',. / . ' ... . >1lennwh'.i le, the 'hus.bo.nd, o.~_c or.di~g• to ·the' f/toi-y, ho.<{ g,me ·across ilhe street
t~. il._;, rie'i'ghoo·r o.nd·,.ho.d said: . •1lWo" had to. CQ.ll ' i;>r·;..
. ._ · fp~ my·, ~rife and O:s long as he
·J·i, ov~ri t :o, the ho~~se, ·;I: ,'thp.u.ght,, you might r,ri?t ' to g~t s,orno m(!dicine, t .o o, 11 _To that 1
,:·, '. ~'19 repl~'~s.:
:,; "B;I'• .
. ?' Wlhy, : th'a£ ,' ~si;l';t;_ _n r·. •-V 1 ! i't 1,s :Qr!
, ~1
,
:·. f · lA,t 91:i:,; i;he . po.tfon,t __ ,wo.s .j;'.e_e hnl? better:. ~.nd .,,mo_n -remanc'!od' tho.t perhaps it was
'
<\:ll,'o med-i ci"ne itha.t1 ,hi:tcl •bqen giveri her 1by ·the .d oc'tqr .she ho.cl by mistake, the answer
11
_lV~S :! , ";i:_ too¥', ?'~ry lij;tlf .?f' his .m~dicine·,
., '
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_..' ·!. ;,:'t,iisZio De·Na.gy~ the artist vlho-.a~wa~· wor9:· th~:t little. r _o und, black Fren~_; ,beret
,_ -~- o.~ ~l!s :h:?ad; · has : pass6d _on,. · \):t ithe ~·ge of 3.8,. 11 Loq~sy!', . he· wo.s called by "lots of
• , - ;:·,~o~}? :wio 'f ould71:'t· 6,e,t his-. ri~t ,nam~,• ;He ; ;tived on the Boswep p-laoe on the Vferts~ ·· . · ,:w.1-lfl!~ -~ea~·• · J fx:~or '\;'o di vo roe, _
h e ,w,ii.;, the, :ius band of ,He ~0•11 B'?s:re.ll. In recent months
: 'h,!3i 'hacl. ,vior.,~~cl:- a;t"·· tl;fe ·,,Eo.'sif;enn,, A:i:rcra~t :p•lntJ,t 1 . hav~ng dosig,n<i1cl, Q. nuge dis!)lay outside .
.··. . '\;li'e ' f .~qtoriY: shoWi,irgJ1.\@;q :fa1:' eagle, a ·11V .for,. Vict6r-y11 1Jle5's_a,ge a..nd om O.P.pta!l· to puy war
._ · ,, ,DPJ;lds·. _,.. 11,ill>qksy.!1 lia.d · b.eeri aHil'lg fo·r: so:iroro.a weeks Y(i'uh o: bJ.oed irife'c tion and a kidney, ·. ';o!l)H~iilliol'l_j_e '.. T-~e'ri .,prie,timq~-:Le, ;de.ve [oped' e,nd;•.i;he,. end ca~•
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• -~~1'r •renip1f_.- ~d} i~. frun~~Y went· out -tQ -de 8: ' li-tt).e f}'~hi.ng the ot'her do.y and
1
.. _p)Janne~ n rl.ta:.t'cle, •tloggie roe.st to oomP,let'1;1 :t~o · out~g. In fact, ho took along somo
,'' i ~od_ 1;'fo.lll' 9-'.b.llle;, ~'.!lezig w}~h tjie 1ba'gi Q.1.' ·liot~dogs tha~· he took out of the refrig_e ratoro
-{ .:.'tf2'13_••: :rem:~!L~<as'!iie,~ -' h:j.ni. ''!.~· at tJiree ~ilnos · ii? he ""1s sur-e he ho:dn' t .~orgot,ten the hot
,; •~ogs · ~ut•~• -;empie• ;vro.s , ~~re about ._ it,.
.
.
"
· .. • . ,i. ·,
'l'lhQII: it.. becall\O.' qlose to eating . tim~, Mr,., ·Temp,l e sto.rtod the ,fire ~oing.
· M,di 1J.:· ~oe ·b:ed of caa.ls teady and ,then, reo:checl for. tho bo.g of hot-dogs. When ho 01>._. ~J\e\cl it-c~-1h,o WO,!/ ..~isllJ;l.yeiI' t9' f'.in~ that •it ·c·ontained oni~ns, We~l-••was that an emho.r'ij~g llw,!JlOnt~ fher~ :v1asn 1 t mueh that ·c·owJ.d be done ·nbout it, ,howe~-er, exoopc to
~ - ~P, -~i~ :P,ome, oook. the · dogs on the ker6'sep.e stove--whill) try5.ng to i mai,;ino tha.t
·:y. -ti s:i;e~ ~s $bad .o._s · if cooked over oharooal o.s a.- :?5.,:,nio s n!;)pe?" t~o.t. ,
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c:Cli.:1,E STAt1TJ.~·s P3.:::J..RU.r,:;ms•

Lliciding to send a: bic;:;~le . from -Tro1; t;on ho .HOJP.Ow<ill on th0 11 dinky 11 , Ye Edi tor i;ook it to the Warren S_treet sti,,tion. The station agent was so startled that he
said: 11H9w · do you spell bicyole--it 1 s been so ' long sinc·e I had to make out a to:g
for one. 11_ · And when -the pj,ke arrived in ~o·pewell, Fre·d Blackwe ll commented that it
loo~ed like a _ go.od ·.bike. "Asl!:ed if he h,ad taken a spin on· it, he r e plied: "No, but
_if .I''d ~ad a telogi,-{lJII to doliwr, ! _might have."
· KEEP

!rHE "CHANGE ·

Miirgaret Huilfish ,vent to tho Post-Office to mail a letter to her brother •
. Kon. < S!io laid do~ a five-dollar bill to pay the afr-maii charges of 16 cents, and
-then stepped :to the mii._il-box section to got incoming mnir. j o her surprise-, she
;
feund a l(ltt·or frqm Ken ·o.waiting her. Her eagerness to r ead it made her forget all
about the ·cho.•nge aue. h~r o.t the counter and she walked out and ba ck to H.A. Smith's
fq-r her afternoon's vrork. A little later, she was handed an envelope which -contained
her $4.a4· ini" cho.-nge, . it being sent dovm to her by the Postmast~r.
.
.·
,.''Fast _service, that, 11 Margaret · remarked·. "I mail him a letter, and get a
letter from hiill a fC1V1 min~tos· later•-even if. it did al!llost cost me · $5 to send mine."
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· _.,&r,~h Litzen, · ,ri..M,M.2/,c, · -lc~eps._tho letters coming • even though he •.s· ab0ard a oarl'ier· somavihe,;e it). -:t;lj,e Pao'.i.fico ,.He ,·;r,oto ,ono bn ·Mcmbrio.l ])it, ·proinpt'ing h-irn: t0 opcc,,.
µht<. •~:s te · 11what ).cind ·er · a pa.rad'e yo·u ·people aro having back home, or is it another •
- working-day.Y11 • He said ·he regrettod that. he m:ust.•cont·inue· to be non-commital when it
orune fo .news.• ·ae · also _expre!,sed .' iliterest in the choice of a new pa; tor for Calvary
Baptist phurch.
·
·
'
· '"
·

.

.

~

t

• · George·· Kennoth· HulM'ish, MM.3/c; is bel"i eved to be at Pi:larl Har9or, working with
a ship. repa""'l.r unit. In a- v-ma."il lett.e r, he· explains that he ·cannot name the spot ,
·but goes on to say : 1iThi5 is a ·'.yer-y 'nice p,l_ao'e a'na. the barracks and food a.re fine•"
He _s aid that the J'Hopewell News 11, had enabled :himt.i;e find out where a ·friend is locatod,,_a.nd perhaps they wpuld b_e ab~e .to get "tegether ·soon • . He a"lso s-t atod tha.1; 11 1 never
knew until I went intc{ the !lervd:ce _what ~iX anclc n~V(S from. home me~s to a boy overseas .11
, .
::,.:~...
. .,- ...,: .~ ' t·'·
. .
Fred Van].iei is :novr a ,"_C~rpo11a;I! . in° the -2~th AeGoF ~- Band (Arm; Ground Force)
at F!>rt, Ja,cbi,en _;' So"u'eh .. earolinn, ,where" he finds it \1ple.nty"·l\:ot. " · •By good luck, he
was "at_home a short time ago wh_e n ·1i;is; brother, Harold, ' A~O.M.2/c. '(note alse t' ·,"\;
he's bee~ upped in·,gto.ci~.) VlllS · home . on . ~il:!e.rtY,•4 Both attended church, .on a $U(l,lay
. '.1.hen -&he r.a
fe.u r 1/ellow's· in ·uniform ther~~ .Tl-J.e ether~ were Li~ut~ Kenneth Bur- ·
rougps, in from Co. _rlsba&, New Me?.Ci6o; !).nd 9-ua to repo~ at -Lincolh, Nepraska, i'or
fur.l;her tra;i.ning; and Pvt. F)'a~J iri vi. D~ R:i:lf, up "f rom Parris Island, s.c. wnE;Jre he
is , get1ting , u ..s., Ma1d.nes ·tril.inµi_g.
,
·
·
· ·

we~

at

.,

Camp·.Heoci~ Texas.
.
_ :_ -~~ .-- N~~OiJi :o.· H~q.~'lan~•. · i~, 'th~ .fi~td ;~rti~~~~
has "t?ee~ ~exPE!~t~g- orders fo . embo:rF• He, fl.nils 'tl'tat Camp Hood is 11 a' !lliserable _mud~y •
hole 1!:'ymen ~t · ro.il:is ~- Speaki.ng. o'i'. :r..a fn,, he , 6a}'s,,- 11 ~e n. it rains .' he ~e it aoesh 1 "!; just
., ::te&s areund. abput· i t • ·11( just "J3;t;a,r"ts 11,rtd /.Roilr,s• .f 0r .hours oµ_end'~" As to f,ood-.-a.nd
:rTorlll,l'.n:· enjoy;(>: h sifs £004, _ho B'7yB: ~OuF .oJ-,iow··he re t s no~h'.i ng, tq . \vr ite. J-:icim,e _ cybout • 11
, l'o li.Ei., >wa'l' ·ho.'S._ne _g ~o·u r · £-0F as, ·ne expr e.s~e·s. •it.,· •!]t •ln~:/ be j_us'~ ~r( adve ritur e to
so~ of the youii,~F fe ],lows but te 9s 1111.rr,ie'.d mep, i-t; is· just "tame th,;t i s spent. away:
from - qur · homes and oare.e rs. 11
•
·' •
:_,.
• · · :),
• • . <-· ·
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. Cp.l~ lle~y ~rt · and· hi_B Infantry' ~~¥ it•Jl0:f1 be ,ifoupd tne~e ~ays on t}:le ,' is"lo.nd
· ef'D!.u:I:_., '.;he, so-oond-_Xo.rgest>of_the Hawa-~ia.~ 1-I sldhq_ ,greup. 0r:i -t~t :ts iand ii:r:e about
·..00.000 people, · less _than lialf as lllllny p.s in -ffie .. oi:t;y; of ·T rentori~ :fo tp.o.t I s another
spoil in tb-0 . Paci'i'"io whe r'e ' t}io ""l{opeyre ll ;News II gets·· "r.e'a d. ' .·
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.• i?to~ ,c;)::i!n A~ _M<;Bu~oi ,i_
s
o.:t',:, t1n~; .:i,~;-1 ll'eb,ro.,s,'.ii:n., ,be i ~g , ~ss i gr,i~d, to ~e S~o:..
?nd Air Fol'p'e. He •TeQer.tly"oomp\l:eted Jt};le a @i_:r~al g!filMFY. oo,u.rs'{I a'e,.:. Ha,r ·h ?}gen;, FJ:eM:,

. ..

,.-,XIUI • ..· ·_

·-<: \' : ,·: \· ;:. "·::

. ':. :",•:··..: · , -_.•,.
>_·,:.i---:. : . _;/ :. : :, :.,,. ·· .
·R;~y,op. has boa~ o,rolil'1d ~ own '{If late~ .,mjol':i:n·g his Army l1:1ave. '·

!fur~.- 11B~~"

Ji·,. 'a Liout •. ·; w •tiio, A.iiny D.nd s,twt~.eneclJ h .IJ:?.di'ix, 1has I b"0en trying to-:-Cat_
cli.r•Tp-wl'tF.'"'.'J\.1:ii.i:t. F • --l{o,~ :Out une:ble •:as ye--t;· 1l~: iooo.te h,:Jn. ovn the :f"e • · . Aside .
: -:t_'IJ.om th&t i ·Sdbie a:ne7ntitho::: o!'l'°1€er ~o.d quite :~ @pe-rienoo wh_e n ou,t in a • jeep -tjhat
c1J18t ~~ with. a- le~P,:rd,, , S<Jlb~f wau~d ~ . to.1'(3 .a shot v4 th . his ;i:H'h but the Ca:;pto.~ .
11'l'J$'nted', ,as ·they. ,U,d n? p::-ot?ct1on if the · lpopo;rd ; charged .at. them. · $0 tho Ca,p1';o.in
N~~ h()rn .o.ri-1 th~ -~ ~ / i :£1~ ~ ii;self, .J~t-_or aight ••,, •.•p;;c. Edwin w•. Sa•vid.'ga_. ·
~~ .. eli,(i.so.a ,b ;lf :t:}le 4~,- rotiw.aing from Oo.spe:r, r<toming, "wflers"t al\'/8.S YfOs',~ g ·
P;11VO~:M,Y:1 (U1 a. i;oc~niC1'f.1•
,.
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·,
: • ~ ... :; .])f)r..al d :s"e1i~1e 1"·
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·,,ITH TffCBE IN THE SERVI~E ( continued")

.- ,-·--''-"---- -- - - -=--.,-,..----,---,-

, , ,: ,. Cpl. , Charles 11 Reg 11 Hu~ley,' S(tnds · some· inter~sting phot(?s fro~ Hawaii, one S!l.OW••
:µig·•American troops hiking over rugged_, steep cou.'"litry a:qd on· it ''Reg" wrote: "Snapped
.': 1d,ur1p.g one of our hikes . You can ,se,e• by th~s that it: is not .,an · sand ano palms ii.ere o 11
·' Vlliilo ·the .,soil whe re he is, is mostly sand, ho ::i:'ind·s it i .s ric~, and so they have
•:: toma"j;o plants growing.· 11 Ro g 11 so.ys i~ that c'.onnect :I;o n: .
0
,,':
.·. /
-11 For the past four months they have, boen '• bo~ririg: As long as we can get ·vra.ter
to them, t .hey keep, right · on giving for us. I ho.vo. not, kop:t. count of the n:umb.e r of
p~'c kings · we have t aken but do believe ilti' leils<t. 2·5 or 30. ~d 1 s:till ·going strong . ,"ie
;pi!qk-,?--. lot of them green and le't . ·theJll ripo;i in '.':tho · do.•rkne,s·s of a box·. Vlh11,t do -we do
;\1,i t~·, them? We. ~ave a _li1;"\;_le · f!ntl.ck ~1iout th,r _o·o ,b ~ f_our t#ios ·_·o. ·V:-oek. You seewe are
only about - 20 feet frpm the, ocean and marvelous· fis)1ing, so we catch fish, build a
, .f d.re ' a:nd '. h'a'.ve fried fish, pota;t.oe's p.n~•.fr-io,d t .ct'!l°'~oo·s ~' . Maybe you-think_· they are, not
- go·od-l'
. ,
·
.
, ·
' ·· •
ti
·
·, ' ..', . "Today we had a big 1ins'p.e ctiol); •~ his ; lo,tter .continued • . 11A fevl medals were
•:given: out and i managed to get 'a : coup1.e. ·.. Tho one.s I 'got were.. the . good-co~duct medal,
. . '" :A.sio,~ic co.l)ipaign, · qrst-c+ass: ,gunner,. o.no. 'exP._ert ·riflo]!l8.n. · They o.re I_lot_very import. · ~nt, I g1.113ss'-, ,but they mak~ 0: person ·f.eel- go.od o.~ tliat h.o is doing his be~t imder.
: -the·: c_o nditioJis in which _heJinds •himself. : :AU of ,us °'mnt to get in and finish up the _
.- d'irty work but ,it ·jus:t so happens that::.it is not ow; .turn as yet. : · ·
.
' :- i ,;We hav.o o. ~ho..p~_O:in thut 'co.mes . out
to ow: 'position :~very otrcr. W€!e!f.• We have
1
,.o. :!JOry _nd.ce s~_r:v:fco under the blue.' s~ies · 5:nd 1£o.lco ttiz:ns ~in le~d~g ;t;he singing 'of
·
'the' gr!ind. o,l d hYJ'.111s. Today ,yas , his Sundo.y .~ ot-' to be ,•hpre ?-n<l- ,yof ,can qe well assured
1
tho.t we· missed ,h:un. tt
, , ·•
;
,.
.,
, , ..
·
~
~
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Our nev( ,pastor, Rev. Raymo~d A., G'ray, tei.J.,s µs thil.t _he likes Hellewell a lot;
and. Hbp.e well P,eople have really to.ken. t ·o .Mr'•. and,, 1Jrs-.'·Gtay· :i,l;l' o. big way. · Re · is• get. ~ing, a gr~sp ~n- the scope o.f .ihe w9r~; ipaking lots 'o.f personb.l co.lls, and pre·aching
, . ;- ',tior:nbns . tho.t create a ke.en dos iro to hear• soino l!lo:re • :•. :fl!oil.nvihiie, they, ·arc gefting
. • their homo sot to rights.
,
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! ;The fµnera.l of·· Uszlo 'beNagy.., -th!;l .'ar-t;is -6, wo.s. the firs~ call for_that. :type .
of; pasto-r al . ,s o.rvico since Mr. Gro.y arrive,d, here.' · His··-oar ii.e r·_:1•10.rk as a' student-pastor
·· :o.ga~n,;, sprved him •well, for -~twas ,.ndt , a , n:e,~., e;icperieinc'e fo.r 'hifu to _conduc°\i a fu;ieral •
. In. f9,.ct, ' J-ie• ,f ad ·•9een·. in charge 9f twanty or mo'r°e ,'i;n ,N_e ~-~pshire :dur-~ng; tre past
.
{~hr,ee yea11s1.
.
J ., . · · · · .: · : , -. . .; . -" .·•·, .· ; ; •· . :.
.. . ,
,.,; ·, · .- )'A'ls'o ; •Mr.' .'G'ro.y wa·s, pressed ·il\to·:sery ice·/ :t~ sfu·g :il:n'~·M9n, 1·~ .Chorus _as a feq.ture. .
of! the Fath.o rs• .Day · progrmri, -0n Sunday, "June .l~tli·,-:·. rhe'•:mezi sa:ng "Pro.is1:f Ye The Father"'. by, -Go•l!},Od , dnr:l it vro:s:-_quite al i;re~t'~ The '.oongx,~gat.i o1(hopes to h00.1'. more- of Mro :Gray•s
· , s-~.r:gi4g a little iater·. ·. , Others \mo ware-led -CV(;Jr,e ,Scqtt 01).ns°Qei'.ry; ·:-~l?yd Dr!lke, ·'F-4rry·
~-ieCa!in dless and C!ifford ,Higgins ~ . ·Mrs·. ·Gray, · ii\oanwhiie, · ,h~s been. getting acqu: ,.-i-t ed,
·..,t:ten,d,~nft_ mee,t in:&s. 'of . th~ w.omen 1 s ·gro)l"I(S ,OJl.d like lier h~s~ ~ d_; d :i:splayin§- e. me.rve lous
: . ,r,,u,110:i,y for names and faces. · · ·
, ,
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' The rch:i.l~ch gave i nEfm a recept.ion th'~t"'.ti.tt;ro.cted abo_ilt 112"5 ·per~ons. There was
;,: Jrogr;µ_n ,that inc,luded -~- ,piano ·numbcp' •by lfu)r,ry. ,McC~~d!los~; so!l.o numbers by Rev. Fuss,
P,'l•s t',c-'r ' 'pf ' rt-he Methbd'ist:' ·c h-u i'ch; ;' roa.dll\gS / b~f'Mrs ~ ·. j_oseph ''Baldwin; ' a ,cornyt-trcill!bOne
'
, ., ' du~~- by ' ~a.ul 'As~t9;n·:ai;i~ ''h# Father i \' ~d~Jfo by Mr~- ·Fus_::f, ·, Df.. · Ju,g--i !_Ui.d ,¥z-s. Ginter rep, · '.. p.e ~'e?t \ ng th'~.: Pz:esby;t.oho.n· Churor j, o.i:i,,l°'by _,Dof~<Jlfl Eav~~d•·Jone,s and, ~~tor .Hous~l and
· • •·: ·_'Ul".)lfli;~e ~\i.i.1).v~l'l_::.'1Jian~ev,a.~e·z:,• Th~n .s;over!J,! '_g;~tit ~r,e, IH"O~E!p-ted~ ~no.!1.udi~~- usefµl _ar-:·i ·:b,i.cI~~ -_fer, tl?,~Ji. r hq!Jl~, -;rome_ .co;flh a11?, ,cg~~l~iis ,J ars, and . cans of;. ;w:eg~to.'h>~os', f~ui,ts_
· o.nd . je]~ies· 'fo~·, thei.r -pan;€ry sho.hro_s·. 1f_efres\'l.DiontsArere sc'r,red·• . Mr. Qx,ay made a
.hfl;P)'Y Ji tt;I.ei s.p~e_cp.; , iri 'whiQh ,.ihe '. s'O:id: i;ho.f l~e co,u!l:cµ;i. 1 :t, •,ent:i:rQlY:, o.gre'e.. with Robert Louis
· Si!_9at~~1!°:_ih:w(lo· Wr~te 11 T9, ~'rp.vel hop~fuHy: _:is , better 1:hii.'n>to_ c,rrivo'" · as · his receptii.on ·
J.n Eop(/welJ ha4., P.i;o~n: ·o'th~rvq,iie• He als.o re-vpai:l,e.d, t ,ho.t ho hild t9-ld _his ,'{ife as they
.clrO"~,.;tpyJr~; ~¢pewe lil.. ·~h~t. III• i!6pe; 1:w13 q.l ~The· :i:~).so W(;l l~.- tha_t .
'll never· ~'.rant to move
11.ga,~r'\ } .~•~ ir W?rk _ii.n·";NeW ,Haropsq_ire AO.d- \natle- ·the~ fo.H in Iow with_ that State, . he
. · :r(;~\l.n).i,e d,'· a:n~: t)ley hf)!d,,tl)aug}).ii; . they ,w ould·~nevpr ·.T-\i,.n.d _a, p!la~e -as . nice,.. but · agqin he
· ~..,.a!l''ilnistaR:eJ::.• ;~emarking i;ha-b ti:i:E/··;re;!.!:l-ti·on:ship be'tween a ~ •stoi: .and .His P!!oplo is
,, .vfw, aP. ,f he· lll~st ._wi,iq1:1-'e,.17h,5_ngVii.n-/the wotld,, Mr., .Gr-Q.y. add'ed: 11So mq.ny. gro.ci,ous ~ings
, a:t:.~'· 9:,rlei:_
:~~:, -t.~~ ·,:p\"6~+( Fo ( 1ihe~,r4 m~s:tef,,,. so. many llitt"le nots of kindness, o.nd I on~y
..: c .~~\~ :0 we ,• ~a.n ·t.eta:':i yb,u, &eu the rkindnesses ·. sp.pvm, O.J:?-d tho.\ ,• I , oan,,_oo~t upon yo1:1r 1-cya.-l
'·. ,'s :1pp0fp.~:y.· ,.B. ·gu~at•.-'r,efisi stei: v{a,s- s:i.gned· by;' thos'e ',prosoxi{ and, icurned- oye_r ·te· the Gro.;irs
· --~tie':'
¥.tfs-,;~_iiq.i.e .- ~~b~,tf~;-- ~l!\a.i1;·1~r ~t -t;~e x:epe~t.ipn, QQmm~ttee. ,
· ..
" · , ,-~.: ?-;~ ne_1. cn;!l.cl::i'.~!nt,~·,nay pr-o•gJ1!1!') pp "l7up:e ·· ll,li;h \vas ,eutsbnding thi-~ year, _being •givon
· •a.it: .~P: e-y~n~g '13,e:irv;i~e •:· 'lit inol,udqd. Q. p:tay in: Vlhihh '.Qno.,ra.cte,rs_ stepped out: of a hui;e
.: :·~ J;b~:-:ap<1;;·,~~i~1(~\blical ·i3oenes ~, 1 Mris. ~r~ret [Avison . ?~ache~ 'the (10.S~ - and did o.n
, 6g~1?-lJ;~n~ J~P., i~ .'. ~~e i;;!lllle ' goes -ro,r the· peop'le --\vho pa._ryicilpo.t~d.
1• ,
; • ·: "'.";,\..i.', Co.;t;Vaifi .~apt~~:t::s ·,of- .Hopewell.' ~galil); . prcpd.uoed, th_o larges-t de le ga.ti<rn at the ,
.'•.~ l ~e~~fi).g .ol ,'tl).e Centro,li ,ifo,ptis1; Ass6_cia1/io.n, . .h.e:1~ this- yoo,r in. Na.....- Brunswick"'
..~9,.ij\ °#h9,.: oo~t "l'\~S t~~n,,,;there ~ra ._ 2_7 H;ope'well, pe9pl,.o pr.esonM It ,~s an all-day
.~ t,Eg vr,h *: e. _:f.. ine ·_ piog'rii.m\ Qur m/,t, paster, Mr, G,rny~ onjo--yed, th.a opp'->rtmity of
j)-~~:o~e~ ~ei"ghlto~i~ J3apti:&;t pas~ors. ,.:
,'' .
, .
.
_
f, · ·. RJ~t.
•1 pl11-ns fGlr :the Ool)lll\unity ¼cation B!Lbil.e · School aro _being ocltlT', ti:>d •
,iC " bi, li1;1ld _in the- B11.pt_i st Church. basement, .and ·tho .othe:r ohurohes a.re 11.ic': ·.• by.
f;. g~i}.l.ona.l te{loher:s. ' It ' lo'-oks as ' it :l:t may; 'bo the. biggest ever heJ.d ~ '
'''r
tor: tvfci, we.e ks 0 . etatt:ing_fuly3rd •
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F.A:FFENINGS AROUND .TOY~

· , _ Mrs• ~Ethel Latto, has -been, eiected· a:s_. Trea~urer of ·the Prssbyter i ?-n Church,
a pos i t.ion held by. her late h-y.~band, Harry µtto, . fo1: a .number of· y:i r.rs ••••.• , T.'"'·
_
_Eagl-e Ba~ery .is getting a ,fres~ coat of pnint_.".·•••., Th0 stc•1' y_is t o: cl ~r a ;;i·o: -~.-,.,nt ·-.
_Hop_ewell ,man who went to t)'!.e ],ibrar.y and asked for a book wh10h M c;:. J.b d : 'fhrej;l
~ l ! m··Brooklyn, 11 although the bciok he meant
.r eo.lly called "A Tree Grows I
·
' B·1:ooklYI!•~•. :: . ;weart'·s..' swir.uning poo_t · is still in a torn-up state, that. is, the . west, ern end 1ras. bEi~n ,de.opened: to some exte~t·.
·
· ·: .' _ J3etty Marie .. Dye, daughte r: of th~ !Amante Dyas, is · engaged to Pvt. Bradford
· 'Gelden, of_-iPe:riningtori·. ! •• ~ ••.Hopewell• s · troop -of Boy Scouts camped out for a Yreek a -e. -_
Three 13:r.;\-dges,
·-c_he . best of a wee~c during which• it rained a large po.rt of the _,
time ••• •.• ~" , .Jwpewe~'.ll' s· tolephono· switchboard just will rot o.ccomodate all t _h e tele'.i:,
phones tha~>iire · seug}?,t by,. locial ,residents, but equi'pmon't :to e:)\:pand the faciliti~s
. ' jus'j; ·· isn 1·:t :,;vvai!.l~b1'e-. ·'•In fact,. New ,_Jeri;e_y hns ,5.2,000 people who ho.vo requests for.
. ·phone serv.ice o'n fUe~
· ·· : · ,
·_
. ·.. '.• .
. ..• Percy · }lill, ,- 'i'atlier
.Franklin -Hi ll, ·ho.:i ·returned from tho hos pi to.l., • •' , Dop.,;
·a ld VanLieu, six. yaa:r,s.,.oid, --~derwe·nt an omerg<mcy operation at St, b'rancis Hospital,
,•'fl.ei.ng ·c\lr !i-!;.icallyi Bi becti)llie -o·f ,_o.n appehdi~ co_n dition_••••• ,Two people wont away _ -_
. 'h_a,ppy the , Qther -day' .1:1.£.ter ·9ne ha.d o.sked o. t t~ bo.kery: f9r buttermilk• She vms told thl!,t they ,ha.d .none:, whereupon Mrs. George Green;· of ·Wost Br,oc.d Street, who a•lso was · ·
: .,· :1n:-·the s toi.e, spoke up./ '·she said· u~ _have · o. go.ilon of it o.-tl home; I've just . churned,"
.llhe wouid-bQ, ou~t.oliler ·1ost. .nQ.._.,. t ·in)'e ~ _9 0mpleting arrangemez:its to obtain a supply.
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©N 1l!iE:.L.IGltTER SIDE:
I';
· '>; T)::t'e f a:tlier: of ·the .fo.mil~ · wo.s in .tl}e ~mY. and h·a d _b ee~ overseas for more .. ·
thfi1n· a. year,. •His -IJwo ·,-small" sons' pr.o.yed, for o. baby' ,sistor, ii.n_d. their -Mother could
· not ··ta lie· th'91!1 out of·' it, · i, :· ,. •'
· . :, •,
'·
•11-~t :wo1;1lcli ~~,,such a, '.Qig . 11_
u rp~_ise -· 'h r Do.dp.;r;*~e_n ho comes home, 11 they ins is tea:.
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_ '.' ~ de:· n?t like_ these jo.cke_'ts ,.~• ·
·' - Sll:':!:d' ·a. Wa:ve, -who was ro.ther· thin.
' 11 But i t sa id
'rr <~nd,,'l you gEit out of them
.·J;:us·'t; exaqtly: wh~t you.• p~t. j,n. 11 ._·. •
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E!!om ;Austr.ri.3:ia ·., co~e / _t~~-·~(t;orY.-;;•;~; - kn~ga'.roo v,hich, ' after po.us mg several
t_illies to sc~tch lie r, s_:tome;ch·, .ynn.k;e!l' t vri, 'bo.l5i , ¥f>.ngo.t oos· f r om :her pouch and thrr.., hed
thel!l s·eundl~. fer.· ea:g.µi©·: crcto1¢e!'s .. 'i i;r be·d:•. ' ,
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OU~ .et' go.s ·, ·_n'. : ·
··st'~ p~]l th'a't old stuff, too?"
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- t he · 2311a · since ·tho 11 News 11
ibhihgs, a;nd ~ wid~ .;;.ar:llety
~ be :i:iit e : es~o'd ,h 1,eara.n g ·.
-t oyiA~ ~ i :I!):' 15e' thq , s a.me ..~
·t o . tlii;,.t, T want to . add that,
6. .
our 'f!r. ierids , ,
}'lo1rghtfu] , mor.e
[be' othe r.vise•

to ' t he · olo

of news'
be~:t; .~ at,ile i h111t ·.'.li
abo~~. , _ ,·
add~n :~~-, t o, tlilii~ : _
Ho!18~Jl l t h:af ::you ,l-i,ti .whe.Ji _you ·
~u' ll ..o.ls'.o 1'~!1 :whqn you '. ~ lturn ,-~e H9
here_:~Ul \llook .te> ~u _-to 1>8·-~o'ur , !')ld. _s·e
concerned _a,beut , tfo !ing_j;Fl:1:i:igs f!p r .'thc .wrfi
!IIP-n_y_m.igli:t :feel! tb4t the p~5.ee pbiid f!o~
. ·
• Bes-I; of~ luol!l to Y-9Ue ;V(r1rt13:--_w}ien Y,01,l_ha.¥9: ,:ime
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AIR-MAIL CAR.iUES THE 11 NE'llS 11
To a score or more of those on the ll'Ailing list of the "Hopewell News, 11 this
issue will ~ppeo.r to be decidedly different. For copies are being run off on thin
pa.per, printed on one side only, and sent ·by the fast planes of the u.s. Army and
l!avy to the far corners of the globe. It 1 s an experiment--an attempt to speed up the
11
!feYra 11 for the sake of thosi, who_ are several tl}ousand miles from home. If the fellows
on the ships or islands out there in the Pacific, or fulfilling their duties in England, France or Italy; India, China or where-are-you, · iike the Air-N,ail Edition, it
prob~bly \'Till become a regular thing. It did seem as if something needed to be accomplished to bring the home-town a bit closer;..-and to keep tho "Nows" as fresh and
up-to-tho-minute as many of tho letters that get.. to the_ir destinations by -fas t AirI!ail service al.most before the ink is -dry.
The re~ction of those who get the Airmi.il edition will decide what's done hereaft~r•
VACATION SCHOOL GOES OVER BIG
Vlho said that children don 1 t like school? The Community Vacation Church School
has proved otherwise, for about 90 attended tho classes held in Calvary Baptist Church
for the past two. ,ve9kS. And more than 80 of that number qualifiod for certificates ·
thru attending at least eight of tho ton morning sessions. For tho teachers, however.
it' has boon a diffor<mt story. Enough he.lp to share the load proporly just · could not
be linod up, dospite the fact that tho Methodist, Presbyterian and Baptist Churchos
woro coopor~ting in sponsoring tho school. However, the -training givon and tho way
tho youngsters responded convinced tho staff that it was moro than worthwhile.
Aside from tho unusual sizo of tho enrollm;;,nt, tho School was unique in that
oolorod children wore invited and welcome, and o. number wore on hand. In fact, fivo ,
children y,all::od ovory day from Crusher Road and b_a ck, in order to o.ttond. Of courso.
liko all schools, some odd things happonod, such as tho sudden appoaro.nco of a <log in
tho Beginnors' Dopartmont. Another day, a rabbit owned by Doc Stults wont hopp:i..."1g by
tho church window to divort attontion. In tho Junior Dopt., they_ produced a Pa.lostine
villagOJ ,1oi!s1;: newspapor pulp, t:ie :· ;:.\::.:~::, o. rolicf map of Palestine. Mrs. Horbert
Janos had ohargo of tho Primary Dopt. and Mrs. Dean li• 'Ashton took care - of . the Boginnors. The new pastor of tho Baptist Church, Rev. Raymond A. Gray, ontorod enthusiastically into tho work and assisted with tho Junior, Group. The Boginnors 1 produced o.
r.ol'apbook and ::.:n-.t i:;; -~o D:in . Vli.nLiou who ho.d plo.nncd to a.ttond but was in tho hospito.ll (appolldici tis)• Mrs. Horace Wyckoff had 38 in her Junior Dept., the largest graIP•

BAGGY AT:THE XNEES
Wiion o. tailor is unable to got stoo.m up just boforo ~ holiday, a. lot of folks
d.novitD.bly' will look o. bit wrinkled. So it ,111s over tho Fourth of July, o.11 bocau.so ~
Jim Di Iorio's boiler in his shop back of Cutter's drugstor¢ docidod to opon up o.t tho
110nm. Imagine it--o. shop full of work. tho holido.y on o. Tuosda.y and then tho boilor
o.ots ' up on the Friday boforo. Jim tried it out a.gain on Saturday and concluded it mis
..WJoloas, so all ho could do wc.s to stc.nd by an<!, expla.in o.s bost ho could to his customers.,
.
Phono calls to Now ·York _brought indofini to promises, o.nd motunmilo moro press-ing jobs staokod up on tho· oountor. Thon Jim got busy with Trenton o.nd had tho broalc
!l'Opo.irod ·thoro. · But that =n't tho cind of it. His _dryor kicked up o.nd thon tho go.sko.t wont bo.d. · Howovor1 · good old "H.A. 1 s 11 o!.UI\O through nith o. ropo.ir job on that and
i'innl:ly tho shop got bo.ok 11 in -the groovo. 11 Fino.Uy, Jim caught up to himsolf--or

. o.hiost.

But lllliybo tho breakdown sorvod somo purpose o.t tho.t. For it did a little to'1111,l'd o.o_o ustoming customers to wuiting, o.nd thc.t' s going to bo 1n order from July 24
to ~9th, tor Jim hllS docidod to tako o. vacntion-:--hia first in :55 yQo.rs, ho se.ys.

J'.A~7I N S!Ir'.::IER Y/C-JNDED ,
( 2)
- - - WoTcr"nascoiiie°that Parvin Stryker, of Blawneburg, has be en i nj ured--h it i7:1
tho ann but his own · le'.1;-t,er _1:o· hl.~ parents minimizes the -injury . He has be:en servmg
"'In.th the 4th Marines Division, recently mentioned 1n news dis po.tches a s r;ngage d in
the seizure of tr.at all-important island of Saipan, 1500 mile s from Tokyo a nd o~e of
the key-approaches to Jap mn.inl.o.nd~ It's the so.mo outfit i n wh i ch Ed Sheppa rd is
servmg. Po.rvin•s lottor indico.toa that he expected to bo moved bo."cktoa1i'nse hospito.l ·ror further treatment.

BIG SOCIAL EVEN!'
At first gbnco, it looked o.s if "Doc" Pierson ho.d o. very busy doct or's office
--with 100 patients or more out on the lo.vm vro.iting their turn, But i t -wn sn •t tho.t
-liay at all. Dr. and Mrs, Theodora A Pierson were observing t heir 50th we dding o.nnive_rsary and it was quite THE social event of tho Summer. The ir r e l a tive s and friends
gathered for the occo.sion, presenting innu..iero.blo gifts, includ ing more t ho.n 200
yellow roses (symbolic of a golden o.nnivorso.ry), A co.torer wc.s on ho.nd to serve, and
with ideo.l vreathor, tho cu'fo.ir r..ado quito o.n impression.
"Doc" still is o.ctive o.s c. physician, a.nd has spent h i s lifetime i n Ho peYre ll.
ID earlier days, ho was quite a ball plo.ye r o.nd kic..lccd up plenty of dust around second base, L~ fact, ho lookad like big-leo.guo- to.lent but turned his o.mbitions i n other directions. Ho is still " remomberod for his scrappy brand of bo.s obo.11 o.nd J-___:, o.b:i.!ity to · pull utrick stuff," just what the "home i'o.n a likod vrhon ttm scp r e wo.s close
and som:ibody just hrui to sto.rt somothing• In lo.tor yoo.rs, ·ho ho.s boon a grcc.t fol·)ower of tho gcme and promoter of local teams, About throo'yc c.rs a go, tho Piorsona
v:ere · "written up" in tho lAdios' Home Journal o.s o. typi.cal A•no rican family. They ho.v
two sons, Lieut.Col, J. Reginnld Pierson,chiof· of tho modico.l divisi on n-t the Fort
Tj!l,rren Hospital, W--,t0ming; o.nd ._T,A,Jr., om.ployed in Trenton.

-'

DON SEil3IE IN RAID ON J/.J> MADILAND
!..ie~rt:. Do"'.1. Sdbie belongs to tho crew of o. plane thc.t rocontly took o. ere.ck
e.t the Jnpo.nese: homeland• Ho had been in Indio. and o.ppnrol1tly tho o.ss ignnont started
'from tho.t general area. It was o. bombing mission but Solbie is not pennitted, of
. course, ·to report te any extent, He did reveal that ho o.l.':lost got shot in the soo.t
of his pants--and it wouldn't have been funny either--for or.a of tho three hits on
the p:ia..~o ~hattor.od the plan~ s~a.t that ho ordir.arily occupies, Fortuno.tcly, Don had
left it a"few seconds eo.rlier so h~ could observe tho affects of tho bombing.
SU'.c!ER SERVICES TO START
Union semces s:to.rt next Sunday. The first two o.re in the Presbyterian Churc
the middle two, Aug. 6 and 13th in the · Baptist Church and tho last two in August in
t r~ !lethodist Church. The respective pastors will be in'cnargo, For Rov. Raymond Ae
Gruy, the new 1'lllstor in town, it means a split vo.cation, but on tho other hand i:t is
expected that -rrany residents will be anxious to honr hhn whon l~o preo.ches on Aug. 6
and 13th.
COJir.!ENTS 01; UEW filHISTZR

\'aiile

Rev. Rt.ymond A. Gray has only been in Hopewell o. fow weeks• folks havo
ho.d ti:no enough to size him up. He and Mrs. Gray ho.ve mo.do o. host of friends, and

· £or the l:e:riefit of the f ~llows who aro awny in military service, it seems in order to
repeat e. few of tho comments, for they rea'.lly toll the story. Haro o.re a few:
"The Bnptists certainly have a. hustlerL 11
"He surely puts somethini:; into his sor.mons •"
"Tl:at :ian can preo.ch-"'V10.tch him go pla.ces • 11
•! belie-ve he co.n call nearly ov9ry kid in town by their first nruno. 11
aFine -4.fe, too."
'.
\
"Ee•s good .fun, althou@tl serious a.bout his work, and just the right sort. 11

1IBA7 A SEARCHL
0

You•ve heard ot Dlooldng for a neodlo in a ho.yetack?"
-w!ien it comes to looking for a lost •r ing 1n o. swimming pool.
had that sad experienoe 1n tho ohildron•s pool at tho Quo.rry
were shed but that didn't help and it -wau given up o.a lost.
being drained three da)'IS la.tor and in swooping it, Dave Lowo
waa delivered to the girl•s home. Tho.t night, Dave Lowe was
f'bv dollars.

GAaJD

Woll, it's the same idoa.
A Hopowoll youngster•
on Fourth of July. 'l'oo.r
Howovor, tho pool was
diaoovorod tho -ring. It
rowardod with o. gift of'

lK)P.8

14

V&DAr6dale had a lima boan tro.gedy 1n his gardoR th1a SumtlOr, and he hos

1wen ribbed about it until it'• hardly funny. Ho planted/row of p<'lo li=s o.nd wt.on
UJeywn b i ' enough, t iod t bom to tho polos. But runncra "didn 1 +. develop~ . Reo.1:1.z::.ng
f:llca.1. U.. wonsi; bad happoned, FA got up .ono 1110rning c.t 6 I•• Y,, pulled out 'ho pa lm,,
•1-nct bis omon bocl aJld pl.Anted a row ot roal polo lials. Thu 01;hors rore bus!l · ~

(3)
Tm; S'11.AMP THAT DIS.t,PPEA.l'IED .
I ·fi·::;-m job when you pay $5 for a Federai auto tax stamp and then promptly
lose it. .1{:ar vi n Conove r ho.d just that experience. He was in to\-m for the Baptist
Ghurch covered dish supper-business meeting. He was sitting in his car-, ori.e foot out
on the ground, · while handling a folder in which he had plo.oed the· five -dollar stamp.
(A little late r he dec i de d to tako o. look at tho new stamp.
But it wasn't there. Then
he -thought he remembered seeing something f-luttor to the ground. So a search began.
He oven 1::acke d up h is ca r and got out- a flashlight, but no sight of the stamp. Th.at
· was odd-. The ne xt day, Mr. Gray, who °r..o.d o.idod in tho soaroh, made a .further search
but 'to no avail. -When Sunday orune, it was still on -Mll.rvi:r;i 1 s mind-, oven while he sat
· in church. His fingers happened to stray down to his trouser cuffs., and prestol there
reposed· the missing $5 -stamp.

ICE CREAM STORIES
·
If you liJr..e ice cream like I liko ioo cream, I shouldn I t be telling those
stories--unle ss you ho.ve • a supply of it nearby.
But here goes:
J. Russ e ll Riley had a meeting o.t the ohuroh to attend so he took his wife to
tho home ~f a r e l ative. When the meeting was over, Mr. Riley decided he would talce
an ice cream cone to his wife . He puroho.sed it, hurried home and found the house all
looked up. The cone was melting rapidly. Jie thought his wife might have gone to bed
l!O he tried to arouse her. By that time, tho melting of the ice oreo.m vra.s really
· • ·growing diso.strous. When it was only a sho.dow of its former self, Mr. Riley°"remembered
that ho had taken his vrife elsewhere to SP.end the even:ingo
Tho second story: One 'ni@'i\t recently six farmers who had been out baling
hay walked into Ewing's Correr Store. They ordered ice oreo.m sundaos~ Then they
ordered a se cond round. In fo.ot. when they got ready to po.y the bill, tho six of
·them had o:msumed 19 sundaes. A number of Hopewell ladios who hild been down working
for the Red Cross stared o. little, forgetting that i :t 's hot a.nd dusty work in the
wheat fields these da.ys.
VlITH

THOSE

IN

T _HE

SERV- ICE

Pvt. Norman G. Hoaglo.nd ho.s boon on the springboo.rc for a. number of t ~ys.
being at an Emba.rklltion Cente r, o.ftor moving up from Ca.mp Hood• Texo.s. He ha.s been
a.hle to got back homo at l east three tjJnos on short leave. He is in the Field Artillery: •••••• Lieut. Ho.rold Temple has moved from Turnor Field, Georgia, · to California •••
Cpl. Erwin w. Benson, the paratroo]?6r, was home from Camp MioKall, · N.c. for a fey; days
and then expeotod to be at Fort Bonning, Ga.• for about throe weeks, \7here some now
men in his Battery wore to get some spec,ial training. Erwin has mn.do nine ' parachute
jumps, but vrhen it -comes to describing how it fools, the words just cannot be found•
•· ha sil:ys. However, he. thinks there is nothing quite equal to it.
J. Orville Holcombe, of Columbia. Avenue, isn 1 t gding to forget the heat he
e~periencod in Indio. seve ral months ago before he flew in o. plo.ne "over the hump" in
to Chinn. It wns 130 in tho shade in India, but when they went up a few thousand feet
in tho clouds, it was almost cold enough to froeze ••••• Cpl. Heney F. Orr. is serving
as· Company Clerk for his Infantry outfit on the island of Mnu1, one 01""f.he larger
, oms in the Hawaiians. .A dormant volcano's crater is a special point of interest and
a a·p et loved by tourists in former do.ya• Henry used to work in tho shipping depart · mont at "H.A.,s 11 ,but nowadays he 1 s · kopt busy with r-ooords and typing of n militnry
!:..<1:ture ••••• ,Pfc. George T.• Everitt, doing -duty at an Arizona prisoner-of-\·mr camp.
i a able to live in a cabin aboµt sown miles from Phooni.-,:, where ho a.nd his wi i'o call
it. home since her o.rrival.It,1s in tho ''Valley of tho Sun 11 with a gro.pefruit grove 20
f'oet · from their back door, and a. fi g tree also noo.rby. Vihon George gets a throe -day
pass, they plan to visit the Pacific Coast.
It seunds very much as if Robert I. Hill, Fl/o ho.s been seeing action in the
Seuth Paoific. He writes 11Things are rwming o.long in the sa.'!lo routine o.gain now but
v:e 'were pretty busy a few days ago. We oan 1 t expect to do it o.11 so w more or less
vm.it our turn, you might say. and do our part. 11 •• ·••• ,George 11 Kon" Hullfish, MMS/c.
"f(ho is at Pearl Harbor, reports that he "just missed" finding Arch Litzon the last
time A:rch's 'ship (a carrier) was there. Ken o.lso hoped he might bo nble ~o locat e
11
Re g 11 1Hurley not too far away •••••• Bi.1 1 Wyckoff, SM.3/o reports from Italy that "I
· 8lll ,well and in th~ best of spirits. I have loads I'd like to write about. Haven 't
heard from o.ny of the local follows. I imagim they arc kept too busy to do muoh
writing. 11 •••• Bill Boozer, who was at Lansing, Mioho is now in Colorado with tho A:rm¥
J.h- Oor,ps. .... Dewey MoI.Aughlin is somewhere ~ tho Pa_o it:ic ... James Bregenzer l eft
Ju«.y. 28 for Keesler Field, Miss., having enU.s ted some tim-J ago b'ororo he wo.s ,.. ....
BU!l. Bodim ha.s ·s tarted work at the Univ. ef Buffa.lo in the Army Spacial Training
! eoen-o .program, being accepted £or the Air Corps ~en he is 18 this Fall •••colin A.
oBuee;y;, at Clevis, New Mexico, finds it 1 s a hot State .''but orunp is swell and the
~ ope ot the town are ve'ry nice: Ho is studying B•29 1 s to serve as a central :t'iro cou:lirol g ~_i,.

Clirjh,~h DC, Tc·\ }~

,fo""Ei"-fu.".ldswater was elected an _Honorary Trus tee 01• · Go. lva,·y Ra:;,tis t Church at
a meeting held June 30th. Lamont 0-Je wo.s named !l. t r uste<, , f 5. l Eng a pl ace he ld by
L-aon Hill who asked to be relieved o.fter s orvi ng H< ye~.rs as clu:cinn:1n, Gco r e;e M,
Sa;;idge was named financial secretary with C, Lloyd Drnk3 us h i.-; ass 1,i to.nt,, It was
th~ first moeting at ,•mich Pastor Gr~-y pre sided ,\nd he k ept i t smoot h L,v running~•••
A Sundo.y School picnic committee hns been 1Ull'lled. with ;,1ar.garet Jiullfis h as chairman.
••••~Sadie Dansberry -~'ll.s loaned to the Mothodists on o. r uc&nt Sunday morn ing, to play
the organ for them •••• Recent note on ch1.,rch bulletin boo. r d : "Ah, how goo rl it " . ::: ls:
the hand of o.n old friend. 11 • • • • • Reorgo.nizL'"lg, tho Bonrd of Trustee s elected F1·04 VanLiew as chairnan and continued Marvin Va ndcvro.tor o.s socroto.ry ••••• With dry weather•
the church lawn h:i.s suffered but Russell Riley brought dovm his go.rdcn hose and
sprinkler to provide o. drink. -• •• ,The pastor says it was lucky t hat his wife o.nswered
the phone when a church iromber phoned to ask whether they like d 11 smoo.rcase. 11 Ye s•
·
they do •••• Former Pastor N. Vance Johnston visited Hopowo 11 for two or thrae days
while he attended meetings at Princeton for pnstors •••• Mr. Gray spoke at t he State
Village recently with an audience of 300 or more, •• Finc a.ttenda.nce at church and Sunde.y School continues. Vaca~ion School grnduation o.lso brought out good crowd of 140.

• ...:. . • v .•

!W'PfilUNGS AROUND TOWN
----'.ffieyTre enlarging -tho receiving plo.tform o.t the tomato cnnning fo.ctory. A
l'llilroad car was loaded recently m !i 4 1 000 cases oi' lo.st year• s crop for Army uso .. •
The Ginter home stan& unoccupied, inco ;they left· for Soa.ttlc, Was h . where Ca.ptain
Gitrcor, }.rrr,y chaplain, is on duty •••• John Crollll'iell, the moaning-sn:x:ophonc virtuoso,
is at Mllple Crest, N .Y • in the 9atskills with an orche strn of Prince to n High fellovrs •
•• ••;Iar:-y 11cCnndless hns had orders to report for, Army trnining on July 26th, He ho.s
given up his Americnn Store job so ho can enjoy a little re'st,. •.A. now diving board is
going to be insto.llod at the Qunrry where a V.'ll.ter show is to be hold o.t th e ond of
t h is month ••••The screen door inside tho Winto·r enclosure o.t the Post-Office entrance
seems po.radoxical (you !mow, incredible yet truo).-••• They ho.vc ru1 Army Air Force inspector at ''R.A-. 1 s 11 who l!Ul.kos a hobby of collecti..'lg · er.velnpes nnd stationery having
the insignia of military units upon it •••• A lot of excitiment 0:nd disturbance on
Ra.ilroad Place the other morning when a resident who vrouldn•t want his name mentioned
·rell asleep .in the street in the early ·A.M. after a - "few too l!Ul.ny. 11 ••••• Jimmy Ho.11
goes into the ··Navy within . a flew days ••••• Bill Ashton -hns po.ssed his physical for
. A-12 training ••• ,Charles Childs is homo from the hospitnl a.rt·er an ope ration ••••• ••
Allen, _of Center Stz,eet, likes long bike rides, ond recently podnled to ·Milford 6
Pa., ll. round-tr;i.p er 80 miles, no .less.-•• Silas Terry, 75, diod of burns received while
working at the--Ropowell Vo.Hey Golf Club. Ho was taking n pipe apo.rt and used kerosene on a joint. Apparently it was gasoline for it fla.red up o.nd sot firo to o. can_
of it nell.rby • . · Terry picked it up to throw it out nnd tho flvJ110s orune bnck over him.
He was treated, then collapsed and died o.ftor lingering quit·e somo time.

s

Don

ON THE LIG!Pl'ER SIDE
"Mother, llJ!lY I have a nickol for tho old mnn who is crying
outside;"
Mother:
Yes, dear but what is the· oid lllllil crying about?"
Little Ricliaz,d: 11Ho 1 s crying, •Peanuts, five conts o. ba.g,' 11
Little Richnrd:
11

Thero once ,•,'ll.s a lady named Perkins 6 ,
Who ·had a great fondness for gherkins;
She wont to a tea
.And. ate twe:rity_;three,
Which pickled her internal workins.
Cooka knead dough and I need dough
.And little chefs need ovens J
I need a li 1 l oven too-~
How about you,

----....-

IU CWSIS
I aaw a publication the other do.y in which the mo.in article was onti tled ''We

must not slow down'-and down at the bottom of the p.ge was an item sto.titlg "This is
our la.st isaus until Sopt. 1. 11 Well, the "Hopewell News'' isn•t going to take o. vucation -for unleaa all of you follows in the service . have conspired ago.inst me, you like
'to bo handed an e?MJlope in which it 1s oontainod. And sponsor11 _continue to supply
1dicl.t it takes to oover tho cost. Sponsors of this issue aro, Mrs. Howard IArason6 •
~•~ator llcAlinden, Hrs. Margaret IAwson and o. former rosidont, Glenn Cox. Bost ofc
~
DEAN Ho ASHTON
,
97
Broad st., Hopowefl, .J~
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1!ESSAGE FROM THE PASTOR
M'J st evorybody r oalizei: that a nevi Pa:stor in a town just isn't able to do
everything, despite the best of intentions, at the 11 first crack out of the box. 11
That 1 s the way it ha s been thus' far with the Rev. Raymond A. Gray, of Calvary Baptist
Church--tJ;ie genial "new rori i n tovm. 11 But he has prepared a special message to those
in the 1 military s e rvice. • It follows.
Dear Fellows:
I know this isnt t exactly c. personnl letter--'the kind you nll like
to receive, but I welcome this opportunity to so.y hello to you. I crune to Hopewell two months ago (June 1st, to bo exo.ct) with. tho very f:i.r,m intention to
write t o the s e rvic e men from tho otiuroh just o.s quickly us possible. Yfoll,
after two rnQnths , I ho.ve not deviated from thc.t intcntion--itt s just thc.t I have
not had suffi c ie nt freedom to uccomolish -it. · Tho re ho.ve been me.re de!illlnds on
my t ime t ho.n l lrnrl antici po.tcd--moving, getting sottled, culling (thc.t I might
get acquv.inteo. with the fi:'.l o folk of Hopowc ll) o.nd two weeks d9voted to the
Community Vc..cc.tion Church School. Those fovf lines, hovwvor, c.re not to tc.ke
tl'le plt'.ce 01' thr.t po'rsonul lotter which I plo.n . to write to co.oh of you.. This
is jus t~ to l e t you knOYf tho.t wo of the homo church ho.ve not forgotten you, and
the typewriter keys will be clicking avro.y c.gain before too long,
I don't feel that I know you very woll--o.nd yet I knovf o. lot about
most of you. Some ho.ve been in Hopowoll briefly sinco I co.me o.nd I have oJ, ~tted
with some of you at the door of the Church, and have wished for timfl to dLuovor
-what types of f o llows you o.re behind your smiling eye~ and firm ho.ndolc.sps. I
have mot the po.rents of mD.n,_'v of you, o.nd through them hnvo come to kno': you n
little better. But I still feel liko n strt:1ngor in your midst--ond the only way
to oyeroeme it is through porsono.l contnot, So I hope to write soon to you
o.nd hope you will write to mo. Toll mo a.bout yourself o.nd whatever experiences
onn po.ss the censor. Thon ,·men you come bnok to Hopewell, wo will o.lrendy be
noquninted.
Many friends have · expressed to mo how much, they miss tho young men
from the · ohurch--your presence, your pc.rtioipntion in aotivitios nnd your en•
thusil.o.sm. Vlhilo- you o.re o.vro.y, we hope you will fool free to co.11 on us for
anything we cc.n do for you. I personally will ondonvor to perform nny service·
you wish me to render.
The Church remambors you in its prnyor overy Sundc.y morning when
minister o.nd people prny together v. Prayer For Sorvioe Uen, o.nd you nre oonsta.nt;ly in our thoughts. weiro proud of you and viho.t you're doing; ,ve •ro
pro.ud of tho o.d:vnnoemonts youtvo mo.de; nnd wo 1 re proud of tho kind of guys
, you n•r e.
' God l:il.os·s you nll.•
Sincerely.,
(Signod) RAYMOND A. GRAY
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___ ..:__F:=ie-1:nw·p ense · o~cerning Cpl. Edwin Te Sheppard~--r.eported by the "rumo~· faoto:Y" as losbg a f _inger,, · 1s.. ea:se<l bf, a oriel Iet-_;~r -~-? ~ i.l:(him _dirE:otly from
Saipan•-the _is_land.o!.19Y _l,590 mil;es ·from Japan and i;h,o Philippines. Ed went ashore
With the Fourth ·Miirmes D~rision, and his Ordnance C~mpany has undoubtedly been
heard fJ_"om apl~_t y~.:in~e that' t~o•· · Ed. wrote as follovrs,·--·
.
. ~ell, · thiiig•s · nave_ been, pretty hot here so I didn't have o. chance to write
. before.- As you must Jmow by no'l-7• · I am on Saipan and ho.ve been for the lust throe
Tieeks (his letter dated July 5th).· It's a good size islo.nd with several fair-sized
towns., There is very little I cnn tell you and there is less yet here to write about
excoFt that things vrere plenty hot for a few do.ya and I cau{Ylt plenty of shellfire,
but I am still in goocl:sl\.o.peu 11
·
More recently. the ne\76 dispatches have stated that tho same lkl':"ine Divis•
ions that sei•ze<;t So.ipan have to.' ken Tinian, going into aotiori after · a 10-do.y rest
period, followi.>1g 24 days spent in oleo.ring · the Japs out or oaves, etc.
CAJ:.LBD INTO SERVICE

·--"-~f;-roiiy'i-fiaTI will be e. ltmg tine forgiving the person whose last-minute decis- fo::i sent.;ini;~-Iitto the Army, instead of tho , Nnvy aa anticipated. · Some timz, bv.ok
-"ti.e t:iea to enlist in the N~vy but dia,n 1 t make the grade. However, ho ezprossed the
rca.me pr-efe:-enoe l'm.en pelective Service sent him frir the usual oxam at Cumd0n c.nd
•_'. ·• .~e l'!lll.S. teld that h!.s wish ceuld be ·granted,. But, to 11is dis.may, h e fountl t ho.t the
--srrt..~gemerits wsre othenvise when he reported nt Pennington.
·
, In +.he so.me group was Ilarry McCandless and Garrett Cor..owr,; Jr. With the
.-..., tl'3parlure ' of Harry, tlie Baptist· Sunday School loses""'lts pinn:i'.st o.:;;
l\S one more
:'r,m. the church choir.· In fnct, the choir ho.d D. doggie .roast-rt\.rev1e i.l po.rty for
ti.a._.-ry at th~- hGme of c. Lioyd Drake two days before he depnrtedp with Ha rry o.s the · ·
iuost ef honer. Ge.rrett C~nover, Jr. had been liv:µig in recent months . neo.r Stanhope,
NoJe, to be near nis j&'p ·in 11- plant thnt preduces m.ining machinery.

l~
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DQCT0RS TAKEtr lLL . .

.
of- pills and l:tquid medicine _on tap, it h.D.sn 1 t been possible
fe::- P-01ne ef· the town• s doctors to keop .in shape er 'late. After e.11, even a doctor . ·
is e:r:;itl•3e to feel bad, just
els~• Dr. 01 :Neill. had n set-back r •v,ntly•
t ;1en Dr~ .Stults, the ..,-eteFinarian was taken to the h0spito.l, followed by Dr, ·.;,rert•
°feg:c"?'.. .i.;n -h13.ve boen -terr.ll'blYi ibusy,, but i<t seemed' odd that ·three should be hit at
ab, ,st th_e s~e 'tiwl.

-···-wf-:;li· qu~ities

"like anyone

EEE!-':!N~ TIP TO D.A:TE •
• - ~ f-:-.e1ie"io:'ys 'Whan the pace is pretty swift, it•s n• cinoh ta keep abreast
of lll()dern dwelopm.ents. Cens:lider ,wfla:t happened to George Diles--from 11 up on the
mounfu.in"•-just t..rie other da.y,. He · stepped in at a: farmhouse whilo wheat in a neo.rby ·
field v.~o -being cut with a. combine~
:,I see they're gatting the V1heat cut, 11 George
cg~~te<l._o A· littl!e :ls.tor, he noticed a truck cG>ming out of the ·fi!)ld, ·with bags
of grain in it. That was too much fl!lr George, who exclaimed: 11 Good ·God<\ They've
get it ' tli.•:ashed e.lre!i-dy-111
·
BUI LD TH3IR OWN C!I.APEL
~ Cih 01·tli.enoi·rors of wa:r there 00mes some things, some deoisions, that a.re
impgri;ar,l; in the livoa of indivi duals. Edward Esche. who is -somewhero · in the Pacifie, reoeirhl_y: je~.noli wd.t)l others in his gr.iiip · in ibuild:ing their own ·ohapel fer ohu-:ch
110n:.ces. 't/!113n he \'lrete to. friends a.bout it, he fotimn.tod that :they :r1e;ht not be
~~'.mP.d 1;o· b'3J.i:ive it, . as he Yl'.I.S not . 11 grent sh~s 11 at church ·going L '. th(' paut~
'.i.'!lf.•i;'s ::h~ kind of rer;;olve that often .g iw:s· -a fellow · 11. new ap1:9reoia.tion of J.ife
ill ~it.,,.rr.1 -a.nd che.ngos nis entir-e outlook.

- ·-

A.S3JGHED TQ ST.iPf.R-FOP.TRESS

.

• ····-~;:CGIIn'X;.·MeBii'ii_l'~~ is· now a Harvn:rd man~that is, hets stathnod at Harnrc'., }I'3Ul"'l.Sm~iJe-.fi;g.'.tt'iiig trained o.n B•29 1 s., thase S-upe:f-~:rtressss thu.t reaHy
?.o r-. big job,. Cel!:'.n is e.n 1.eri11:l Gunner but . they a.lso are ta.u!l;ht to serve ,.s an
t.nnBrc:;.r ar,d .m mtenance 11VU1, se he can get busy if a gun breaks down er a tur·ret ·
st-q ,se hi.d a jab
bentlrleading also oan 'be <lone if' -t he g:.-ound . tirew i11n 1 t large.
el'l.P.ur,1 : wh!'!n ·11a.uted. Colin believes th:>.t his Bemb Squad.Mn has made its 11 1.ist stop 11 ·
\.tfol'I:. g:-,ing across the pond. O.nos they a:re a.ooua·::Gm.3El ·l:;o the pl,;,nes and lilake a f:ow
1'li€"'hts, :it is 8'GJ?f!OWd that the or..'.iws will ,et t.llsil' sh ilps .fo:i.· it.hf! :Ealt..'.6'-off ·i:ha.t
;11111 oeu;y; them to an overseas bo.ao.- ·
,
, ~-

of

(3)
I.C:~G STAY IN A17 RICA
·---~it"fl"'"Bu:;btovm, Af rica" as his base , T/sgt. Clarence Ho Runyon '!ias covered
¥rioa and the W.dc le East until he faels that he loic,~s""."f.'fii e.i:r routes in that part
of' the world far better than he lmowir the highways in Irevr Jersey. Cl.i.rence has been
in Atrioa since before the African invas ion in 1&42. As a mattor of ta,;·l;. he has
. completed the o.llotted tour of duty and should get a furlough but ho finds that it
is the old story that his services are essential and his health· still satisfactory,
so he stays on the job.
As a matter of fact~ Clarenoo was in the hospital late in June been.use one
of these African mosquitoes took a goo~ bite, and that can be serious busiwss. How•
ever, he was released at the time of writing, July Ge
·
·
-B eing in .the Air Transport Command, his job is to e'Xjedite supplies and planes
to combat areas. It affords him an opportunity to do a lot of travelling. For instance, he writes that he received his first copy of the 11 News 11 just before his de•
parture froin ·his pennaner.t'ij'.ase through all parts of' Afrioa, Egypt, Sa.ud_i A..-abia and
Il'>.dia. He said he rend it ''While we were flying .along up in tho slcy, vihe re it is SG
peaceful." When he first went eut there, it wn.s pretty rugged but teday the spot op•
era.tes as one of the largest air-fields in ·tho world. In travelling, he finds he ·
still gets confused about the different money systems: pounds end shillings, francs•
piastres in Egypt e.nd over in India• the currecny is rupees and annas. The go · old
:American dollar is rarely seen,
it is not legal tender there except at the ~'.Jst
Office and the Fin.once office.
Yet Clarence sums it all up this viuyi ''We can't f'j,nd too much fault for we
have a. comp11.r11.tively decent life vrith the oxoeption of tropical diseases and hGt
weather. We have a v10nderful beach .where we can swim the year round and our living
c•rulitions are much better than I expected w find in foreign sern.ce. 11 Yet there
is om edd situation--as long as Cliu-1311ce has been in foreign service~ he has never
met anyone he kn31•1 in civj,lian life. However. ·the "News" has revealed to him 1'more
a.bout the vrhereabouts r;,f 'the various boys of HGpewell tbo.n I ever knew before."

as

SUMYER RECREATION

-·-""'Tncs;""'no"t Swnmer nights make "Doc" Pierson's shuffleboard layout the centre
of attraction for a sizeable group. The lights ge on a.bove the court almost every
night and thore 1 s no telling vrhen a night's play may end; 11 Doo 11 Pierson ranks as one
of' the best and Mrs. Pierson is pretty clever at it, toh · Others know·hovr tG put ·
thom right in there, too, including William Corbett and Howard I.ara.&·n, although almost any o:ne of the 25 or 30 who play 11.t intervals 'is liable to pull a surprise and
ha.ve a ''big night • 11 Ed VanArsdalo laid out the "diamond II and wa.xed the o,morete
surface 11.nd 11 Doc 11 Pierson ha.d the benches re-painted, so it's quite a oolGrful rec•
reation spot.
WITH THOSE

IN THE

SERVICE

.
_IAwrenoe Bo Hurley. a Teo/4 and serving with a· Medical·Batta.Hon, ·has gone
O'Veraeas, after mo~ng to an Embarkation point from Nashville• Tenn ...... Pvt. Norman
Ge Hoagland also is understood to be moving over the Atlantic; his Field A r t i l ~
hattaUon ooing shifted from Texas• NormAn was fortunate enough to get home two or
three ti~s while awaitint actual sailing· orders.
·
.
Pvt. John 11 Ja.ck 11 F. VanLieu had a f6w days a.t home recently, .his second visit
'back since he went into service many months a.goo At present, ho! -l~·· r..t Bowman Field;
Kentucky, with an AJ..:F base unit. Jack describes hµnself as a 11 freight · shifter ••• •••
Sgt. Ernest L. Blackwell was another who we,$ ablo te get home recently; he e.nd his
wito arti ving from Crunp McCain~ Mississippi, one morning about 3 A. · Me •• ;.Geor,- s
Xe~ppol. sorving with e. gun crew in· the Armed Guard aboard a merchAnt, ship0 '. .:-ied
neiiieal'ter an absencG of six menths • i!e flew in from tho Pli.c:i.f'io coo.st •••• Hartvrell
Va.mwy, has arri ved in E:nglana.
- - - De6y Mclaughlin, · Jr., 'Who hadn't been heard from in 11 weeks, sent a letter ·
that arrive late in July. He is in the Navy• serving ~n a destroyer in the. Pacifio.
1h11 reaches ·hill\ inf'requentiy also, ap,Parently only when a tanker oemos to re-fuel
the destroyer ••••• ,Robert I• Hill, F 1/oi, writing in that vague style that is typical
of' the Pa.cifio fleet for obvious reasons, said under dato er July 7 that "At present
things are more or less routine with us; but · then we oan·• t expect to do it all, so
,,a more er !Loss wait G>ur turn. you might say,." He a).so mentienod that 1'We were pretty
~usy,a.' few days agG•" · Ho said he had a swell turkey dinnor on the 4th or July•••••
l.i:,,ut. Ber,,tha: Sheppard, 1"11 Army nurse serving in I-taly. usually hears about once a
we,.li: from her brether. Ed• who · is far out in the Paoifio, except when htle~ combat.
Bill Bedine is now at the Univ.· of Buffalo, being 'i n the Army Specieli11ed Training
program as he .is still under 18.

-,

, 4)
The censorworEia.-ou'E""""onaorief letter written by Arch, Litzen, AMM 2/c,
right at the point where Arch said "I 1:iove aroi.nd so much out ;-.e reinthe Pacific
that the only thiie we get any mail is v.nen wo · oatch up (censored)." Then he spolce
of Vernon Temple, also on duty in the Pr.cific, o.nd 1'.rch commented: 11 I have roason to
believe he . is doing O.K. We've taken on supplies from a number of ships of h is type
and the men all appear to be O.K, 11 Then he added: "Ou1· air group (Arch is on ll ·
carrier) has been out hero a number of months nnd has been very succossful, After a
few more months v1e will undoubtedly disband. 11
Pvt. Donald Dilts writes that the. "News" 11 is one paper t hat always comos .
through and it gives you mQ.re news than yoJJ. can ever rccoi vo in a letter,·11 He con- .
tinuosr 11 1 am sorry I .he.von1 t written before but have been very busy ,:i.t the front.
I lllll . in a. tarik novr and it is o. s,vall -outfilt even though they do keep us kinda · busy.
Well, . I got to see Rome for a few hours and ho.ve seen mo.ny intoresting placos. 11
i'!,:?H THOSE IN TBF. SERVIr.E (continu':ld.)

CHURCH DOINGS
Union services arc now in progress, giving our pastor, Rev. Raymond A, Gray,
the first two weeks Qf his vacatfone The first two services were held in the Presbyterian Churoh, being followed by t",fo in the Baptist Church and the lo.st two m
the 1',.ethodist Church .... ,Like the letter-carrier who took a walk on ·his va.ce.tion,
P!l.stor Gray preached •in the. Flemington Baptist Church on July 30th, •••• The Slmdo.y
School room:l c.nd ather parts ef the 6hurch have been -improved by various j obs <1,me by
W&.lter Housel, ••••Toe busy with · oth~r ta.ska, Mr, Gray couldn't do much wHh .,.-. ,,
flo,ver garden in which' Rev, N, Vanco Johmtcn, · tonner pa stor, · took sur,:h p ri<k. ·.,ut,
nevertheless a few handsome roses have bloomed. •••• uTho pas-tor ad:1d t ~ t Md, it 'l':&S
fntunate l'lhen his wife answered the phone and a thoughtful mernbnr · ashid if t he Graya
~.iklid smearcase. Ho likes it but he didn't know ·it by that 119.mr:•o . . ~A..-i i:.'::vi•:~.t :i.on to
g9 on a fishing trip resulted in the Pastor .bringing home four fii,h, while J-.is face
·nae_ really red with - go-od, old Jersey sunbUI'X),•·••••Dry v~ather has·scorched the church
l<':l'm., but la-wns in tom. generally have suffered tho SllIIIO ' l'ate •• ~ •• Big plans in tho
:m,..~:ing foz: Fall aotivi ties in the church, Mr. Gray being a man with lets ef ideas.
F.A?PElllNGS AROUND ·TOWN
·---- · '.F·:i.remen a.re getting ready for their· carnivo.l alongside . I.amson 1 s garo.ge .....
T~e Se::-eiugi is thinking abeut enlll.rging: tho Honor Rdl standilag :u,ext tc;i the bank, 11.s
THN- 3/l.c:l.itions to the list· are ·everonwding · 11:.-•.••The · fuel tlinlcs at Hill's lumboryo.rd'
ha~i; been given a. coat ef aluminum. paint ••• ,Bob Aa.hten, who how livi,s nqnr San.. Dioge•
Cll.J.ifemia., has enter-to.ined s·everal Hopewell follows and vielcones . all whe hnpJ>E!n to
be re r.rby. 3:e lives at ' l2'60,i. Grand Avenue, Pacific Bee.ch, Calif• .- •••• Ono humred nat5:v.;s of P,ierto Rico are due ' at tr.a Calco plant, ·Bound Brook, being hired for six
m..,,nths tc:. ease the laber short11.ge at that plant .... o,A box of ' horse•rnoat at the rail~ r.1 stati0n, purchased by·a. ·nearby resident to fc,ed t ·o dogs, .. gave streiig evidence .
tho:t it didn't oslong there ...... Percy Leigh's hG>rne · is expa.nding en all sido·s, tho
I"lef incl\'.ded. • • •• BiU Ashto:g. has gone te Lexington; ·va, to begin :Army Reserve tro.i:r-i.ing (r.e 1 s uflller· 18) ' o.t Virginia Military Insti"fute ••• ,The two 11mom 11 cats at Spencer
Uoore~s stai•e have presented inore ki'ttona--four apiece
ON TRE LIGHTER SIDE
· - - ·-·---The Anny otH>k had
mob sf soldiers. Wearied
. ami 1'!'.:>te a lt"ttflr to his
11.Dtu·ling, .for tho
areund meo"

.
·just whipped ·up orders of fried . eggs for a hungry
by the tatk, he sat 4-c,wn, yo.vined, lit a blAck oigar
sweetheart. It began:
·
.
past three ·hours · shells have been bur.stint; all
___;, __

Norvous Barber: 11 Haven 1 t I shaved you befere?.11
Seldior: :•No. .Ii got that scf'.r in Guado.lcanalo 11

---------,

Talkative Lady1 "A big ·ma.n like you mi&}lt be better oooupied · than
1n· oJiuelly catching litt-le fish • .11
·
Fisherlilan: "Perhaps yout re · :right, lady, ._But if_this fish hnd. kept
his JDOuth shut, he wouldn't bo here. 11

D C!OSING
- -· -- ·Well, itta been a p.maaure to spend a little while with you enoe 11.gam.
R<never, it s-,ems as if I do a:ll tr.e talking. H01J;;iver, all of us know how busy yeu
are :DL>St. of the tirle. B•1t llheu-."er you f.ael liJ'~ saying hello i>.nd oan..i'ori;et ...ount
.,.,.i.1'-a.c'1.esty long eno1.~gh to ten a ~.t·i;le · abeu.t yo.irs(:/~f .Nitl tl).e _r,,ctir.t. p9.st, be sure
'to 1'T :1 '4:.9,. J,{,,f-mm.1:'.e, beFt c.r luC,C to you. s,.noerf!:'.Y,
111. We Brtl&.d St>» Ji:>,pe-Hell, N"'T•
lJaai\ H-., Ashton.
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TEE EDITOR CHATS
Hi, there--as they say up in New Hampshire whence I 1 ve just returned after an
enjoyable vacat'ion. It seems good, though, to get back in stride and to sit in front
of a typevn·iter, Those vm.o had letters that I wrote in long-hand while I was away
will agree that I should never get so far from a. typevl?'iter agp.in.
The news has accuinulateci rapidly ./30 my fears that this · issue might be e. bit
low in content were ill-fotmded. Hope r6u• ll agree after you•ve read it through.
I must give you a report about the way tho newly-inaugurated Air Mail Edition
hns been received. It seems to · have mo.de a big hit and the comments are more than ·
flattering. By using thin paper, printing on one · side and dispatching it by air mail,
the 11 Nevrs 11 .Air Mail Edition gets there in a hurry for the benofit·of those who a.re
overseas. It appears that the pln.n was decided upon just in time, too, for i:i,e list
of those overseas has already swelled considerably. Curiously enough; the London
Timos i>.nnounced similar plans a short time after the "News" began it. Vlhich will you
take, the 11News 11 or the London Times1
·
You will want to know who is sponsoring this present issue. Here they a.re,
the friends vm.o have paid for the paper, ink and postage: "Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E\vingi
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williamson, Mrs. Florence Hart Milier, and Mr. and Mrs. '\'[a.lter
Housel.

SHIP PASSENGERS
Several Hepewell fellows have mevod overseas lately. Sgt. John w. Dilts, ,·mo
via.a &ut en a lomly Pncifio Island for such e. long time and then stationed in San,
Franoisce for a year, ho.a now had 11. trip across the Atlantio, it is believed. He ha.s
an Aro out of New Y<Drk 11.nd probably will be about 10.000 miles from his previous loca.tion.
·
·
·
Hareld Temple, 2nd Lieut. in tho Army Air Corps, pre~bly is somewhere on the
Pacific !lS this lii being written.- He has an APO number_i>.ut Of San Francisca. After
being at home around Memerial Day, Harold we1~t te ca:rifornia, previously being in Ala.ham a.nd Goorgia. •••••••sgt. Ern~st L. Blackwell a.lso · 1s · out of the country, presuzna.bly in England. Ho is serving in an info.ntry outfit •••• , ••Another who has made ·a
drastic ·mt>ve is · Pvt. John 11 Jack 11 Vo.nLieu~ Re was at Iftuisville, Ky. but a card mailed
from Fort Vlayno., gives him an /J'O munbor, teo. I!e is now with a. Cembat Cargo group.
In the last issue, mention was rnado that IJl.wronce Bo Hurley, as well as
HermAn Hli>agla.rid, probably would turn up overseas shortly. It's quite true. Lawrence,
who fs a Tec/4 with a Madioa.l Battalion, is in Englo.nd e.nd · roports that he is in a
nice lecatien. Normt1.n, who is vrith, a FieH Artillery out£it, also is in the Brit ish
Ides, Re writes that 11 It is. very pretty ceunty and I am living in- regulation ~,.,.-my
huts a.nd eur crunp is located on a fen'ler large cotmtry estate. 11 Re adds thi>.t he has
ieamed to l<nGW the difference between a shilling and sixpence. Cigarettes, he finds,
ar.e o.nly three cents a pack, English money.

OLD FRIENDS MEET DI HAWAIIANS
Cpl. Charles "R~g" Hurley hadn't seen anyone frem the vicinity of home for 29
IIIO"llth~ se you can iiiiagine hew geed it must have seemea en July 20th when Ken Hullfish,
whfl 1s With a Navy ship repair Ul'l.it• dropped in to see him. ''Reg" describes it in
e. letter as na nioe surprise." Then he goes on te say: "You can imagine vm.at joy
was mine to see someone f?rom my home,;.town. He could only stay o. short while but we
had. a: _gran(i tal:k. Re sure looks good." · He added that they planned to get passes at
the emno time later. Ken, incidentally, has been stationed at Pea:rl Ho.roor.
But a ietter fr.om "Reg" datea Aug 14 preves once ago.in that a. serviceman oan
never make any definite plans. For he supplied a new a.ddress ·for himself and hinted
strongly a.t other changes by saying that "I did not mano.gt.J 'to sec l<~n r-.gain und deubt
~ I de again unless something unforseen happens. 11 lie c.lso ,:-.:lcled that he had been
·TI:1ry busy. 11

·

,_,... _,
F.s~zA·~~ 11.E J~C~' l"V.iTI~S

-----soia·or--Ene-·rntensive work carried en by the Hs~,y to:·p,, r:.c cquudron l n vlhich
Arch Litz.e n, -Ai.IM 2/0, serves, can be to·],d. at last. be~-,.usa so:ns tj·n-:, hus e laps r: , But
tl)e inf'orn.a.tion 'given by Arch seems slight when compare d with disc l osures mo.de in
11
Life" magazine LYJ. comiectiqn with. a picture of l,avy airmen from his sq,w.dron who
had been rescued at . sea~ Recently, Arch's air group was detached fr om their co.rrier
a.nd ho ·hoo:a chance to .st.av at a rest tmd roorec.tion ' centre "out · he r c in the Po.cifio•"
"Vfc he.vo b_eien t\·ightfully bµsy, 11 Ari:11 ,trotQ, . 11 so· t his rest is ve ry welcom~•
I don 1 t know what our next :\lour of tl.uty will be· like; but I.hope it · wpn't b~ as .lively as our last. 11 In another lotterr, . ho apparently r ef e rs to much e o. tlier action,
saying: "We were in (o~nsor made .a peep,.;holo hero) of v,hioh you hnve douptlossly
heard. We ·conducted strikes ·cin the 1&i.riane.s •iind tho Bonins o.nd wero o.lso in on the
. ba1:tle of tho Philippine Sen:~ Prior to t'his, we ho.d ~trikes on New Guii1eo. and islands in the Cc.rolines group. 11
•
..Then ·.iri his .most· -recent letter, .Arch ,'1ri te:i: ,:11 Tho air group · from our ship ·
ms in ·on the bombing of Hollondia, Nev(Guinea, and ·vl cin,i ty. Also, more recently,
the ' boni5mg of islands in the Truk group, in which orunpnign our air group Commander•
A.R. Matter, antl cre,v wo re shot do"'n, however, picked up by a rescue sub .(two or
three vrards blo.cked out). Wo Vlore very fortur.nte in that v10 oncounte·rod no air oppG&ition nnd o.nti-nircr!\ft was scanty and not too accurate."
Eewever, the .story in 11 Life 11 really gets away from Navy r e ticence. It di:icloses how the u.s. saj:)marine Tang rescued the crews· of six planes cin Apri ~. 29 and
30 oJi'ter the carrier raid on Truk. A total of 22 ai:rmon v;ere snved. Three wore on e.
rubber raft -south Qf Truk lagoon. On .the .se cond day, a p-lo.ne di recited tho r0scue sub
to ll.l1 overturned scout float plane and three mere were rescued. Soon, a to~p~do plane
fell sn.aking into the sea and the rescue revef.l. led Conunnnder JelUtt.er, of Air Group · 50
and his crew of twlilo Soon ::mother plane 20 milea away Cf.l.lled for a.id and ~nro nt e ~
the· sub picked up another fighter plane · and un officer with only a lif e -•belt. Reo.ching the ether plane, they found its c·roVI of twG. as well o.s 3even other airmen who had
been taken aboard, picked up from the sea., Finally, out of tho da rkness tho so.me
night. a l»mber pilot and his erdliance man were fount.
After e.11 that, is Arch thinking it will be a l<mg war i'n the Pacific? He
says: 111 ,mly r.ope that yeu peeplo back home are equally as optimistic taward this
thing as we are.u
WINS AGITATION

c.

DiHs has woii a citation for 11 ceurageou.s action" while se rving
It was awarded him by Lieut. General Mark W,Clo.rk•
Fiiith Anny Ce~er. The citation roads:
tton 24 Nay 1944 near San · Giow.nni, Italy, when his plateon leader's tank became illlmobilized in a ditch. PFC. Dilts dismountea ·from his own tank under enemy ari.illcry and·-ma.chine gun fire and tied a tQWing cable to the disabled veht9·le to pull
it ba.ck on the r0at, His immediate and ooura-geous action undoubtedly prevented enemy
iestruction 0£ valuable oquip?1ent."
Pfc. Donald

b. lbl.ly with his tank battalion.

DEJfflIS VANLiEYi IlfJURED, MAI SOON BE HOME
Rera:'tivcs of Sgt. Dennis P. V8l1Liel'f are e.waiting· further word about the extent ef tne injuries 'he su'stitined iu France on July 19th, described as wounds of the
right a.nn. OF it rNJ.y be that he is an his wa.y back tQ the u.s. o.s a letter that he
had s~meone write for him stated tho.t he was theR walking o.beut in a hospital in England!. Demey:, wh0se wii'o is the i'ermer El.sie Hill, wq.s serving in an ar,mored infantry
battalian tha'l: was sent te Fro.nee 0:1· July :I.6th and as luck would have it, trauble. deveieped for h:IJll only three do.ya latar. His letter to his fQlks was reassuring, hewever. and mentioned the possibility of being sent back heme.
0

SILVER ))OLLAR" PAYS DIVIDE:ND
sftgt, chfi'ord H, Lel!ling, af Model Avenue, flies as right ,vo.ist gunner in a
B-17 Flying Fortress laiown as · the 0 silver Dollar. 11 It has carried him on many im. i»rtant missions over Gormany, cuhu,nating in the awarding of a Distinguished ]flying
Cross to Leming as a. member e!' the air cemba.t crew. Their beinbing erro.nds have tak:Gn
them to Berlin and other industrial centres.
LONG Rl!!li!EUBEP.ED EVENT
Eore:ce Gray, wife or iPastor gra.y, had a happy evening on Aug. 23 when
many of' the :ha.dies of Co.l'vary; Ba.ptist Church held a ''baby shower." . There, you ho.ve
1·~·--cl.vance word. 'Jlhe shewer wo.s held in the churoh -basoment · and th!3 night will !Lent;
be re:aembered by othors o.s well--but more ef' that · in a mement. For ~e expected newe.rrhal. there were · blA:rlkets, sweaters, booties and even a generous amount of cash.
To o l ~ the party. refreshments had been provided. 'When ab':lut' to serve, th· ·:a.<:lies
l.is011Wred that a cake had been stelen fronithe'kitchenS The doors had been left op~n
an4 left unguarded, praved. to be tGe bi'g en,· attraotien f'l'1· sameone.. Yep. a home-?:l.!leo
-.bt atelen right out o.f the ohuroh kitchen,
.

- - -·1trs.

G;~!',i-0.:[JJ)J:! , !G~ ,;REii.I

n ,:azi,·1::, ,. oi .3 crder of · ice cree.m· t.f,e:~ a fJ-s>ar.:::ntJ.y h;;i.d n0 O"i:.:.er! I t happe~ed
o~ a rece:rt Sat 1.:rday aft ;, rnoon. '.l'he 5 P,,111 •. b·,~13 .:n-~•i r·.,c. i:i1d the dr!.,,c>r scoppad in
front of calvary Bapti:;t Church and carriod a p'?.cka,:;H c;o t he ch·,..Ni, door, To ·c;he
past.or, Rev, Raymond A. Gray , he said: 111ierei 1, your ~CE' ~rt>a."!l&:• Mr. ,., r,,i,y look13d
pleased but startled. He told the bus driver tho.the dicin:t know anything about it.
The bus driver said ho ht\d instructions to leo.ve it at th0 Bo.ptist Church in Hopewell
and that ende d his r esponsibility.
·
So the bus went on its vro.y to the other end of the Borough. Mr• Gray called
J. Russell Riley to see who.t he might knovr about it. He, too, vro.s surprised. However, the bus driver reappeared o. few minutes later. He had more information r.ow.
The ice cream had been ordered for a supper being held by the Second Calvary ~~ptist
Church (colored). So he picked up the package and away v1ent the ice cream. A't; that,
it had a close call, fer tho Grays really like ice crerun.
UNION SERVICES HELD
Ignori~g the extreme heat, churchgoers turned out well for the union services
held in Calvary Baptist Church on Aug. 6 and 13~ It was an opportunity for some to
heo.r '~he nev1 minister, Mr. Gray, for the first time. Both Sundays, the attendance
exc,::eded 90. He p::-eached 0n ''The Tragedy of 1 4"lmost 1 n and "Asking Favors" and a
m'JllbG't' of p-,opie were good enough to say that thoy certo.inly wanted to hear him soon
agA.:i.n ., I-c · wn.s SQ het tho.t the men in the choir took off their coo.ts. Miss Sadie
D1.nshl'! rry, aJ.t e ml\te organi.s t, was at the consol,:1.
Earlier, union services were
he~.,i :.n ti',o ?r@ s by'~eriJn Cr.urnh with Dr. Jurji preaching, while the servi03s for the
pn:,t t wi? Su.ndn.ys were in the Methodist Church, with Rev. Harold· Fuss in charge.
P}.STOi:P

s

BR.:•Tmm WINS AIR DECORATION

- - - ·- ·'!:'iis{;Q! Crro.y unde rs'EnnZs-·tnat his 22-year-eld brother, Laurence, a Flying
F"!"':.re s s pi ::~t, is r eturning from G>versoas. He is a First Lieutenant and recently
wa11 awa1·d m,l a Distingui,;;he d ].<'lying Cross, tl:l go vrith his Air Medo.l and four· clusters.
He we n·b >vers<'as in March and has had more than 35 missi-ins since that time, over
Ber.!i.:'l.p o.s well as aircraft plants and oil refinaries elsewhere in Nazi territory.
RECBllT INI:lJC'.1:EES SCATTERED
When t hey too'.{ Harry c. McCandless into the Army, they must have decided to
make iiur,:a ·t h A.b he dJ.(L'l 1 -t get nome for week-ends. For after a few days at Fort Dix,
they s·l;a.::-·:;ecJ ~iu1 west'l'1!l.rd and now he is at Camp Roberts, California\ He is in a
Fh, ld h..'.":; i.J.J.r,.ry ·.rr'1ining Regiment and expects · to be ·assi•g ned to studies in radio work.
Ha:i:-ry di,;_c0·,-.; red that Red Skelton, movie star, is in his group and sits two or three
seats away in some classes. Harry has been getting some pro.ctioe in truck driving•
looking at the reads through a go.s-mask because it has been so dry and dusty. His
train trip· across country was quite an event, by .way of Chicago, st. Louis,tb,ru .KnlE)a
D<,dge City, and finally waking up on Sunday, Aug. 6 ~,n the beautiful San Bernardino .
Meuntains. Whilo they rode in Pullmans, the soot piled up and water was scarce. So
the fellows sent the porter for soft-drinks· every time the train stepped, unt_ ~ finally he missed the '!;rain when it pulled out. However, he ¢aught up with it later.
Harry was quito impressed with the far-rea.ch:l,ng cornfields, the bow-iegged cowboys .
and Indians, and ono town where the USO provided lelllQnade and Harry downed five gl.o.'ss·es 0£' it. They r,.lso had .. quite a wait ·on the desert in Arizona because of a delay en•
oountenid by the train aheaa. .
Gerrett Conover; Jr.--wno tho A:.rmy insists on calling John--vro.s sent to Camp
Croft, South Carolina~ for Infantry ·tro.ining. Word has just been received that he
had a mishap, fraoturing o. bene in his foot. He is hospit~lizod ana will be glad to
hear· rrom his friends. His address · is Pvt. John G. Cenover.42O83943, co.D,, 41st Io
ToB., 1st Platoon, Co.mp Croft, s.c.
Leonard Vandewater is at Camp Stavro.rt, Georgia, being trained as an Anti-Air•
craft Replacement, taking the usual 17-week preliminary course. Jimmy Hall was sent
to the same spot fer similar training.. Both of them, a.long ,'Tith John Hart, gf Hunt's
Mills, have volunteered fer training as paratroopers, it is reported. Jimmy is reconciled to seme extent about being shifted to the Army vitmn he cou·n ted on getting into the Navy. As he explains it, "I was net alone, as there were 86 or us ready to go
~nte th& Na:vy and 85 were sent into the t.rrny. Then I also have · an old friend here
mth me, !Leonard Vandewater." However, their camp is in a low,damp area of Georgia.

HOME-MADE CAKE

With

sugar still. being rationed, home-made cake is quite a rarity, especially

at a food sale. However, Mrs. I.eon Hill made one for a Missionary Society sale at
the ohuroh and when the chocolate icing had been spread on it, it was more than tempt.Andy Wyckoff, who lives with the Hills, felt that way about it and remarked that
S'lllle, Someone else offered
te pay a:nother quarter f0r a portion ll)f it--all thh be f;!>re +,'h ' ,.-::'r,, ro~.~hed the sale.
~continued on page 4)
·
iB.g •

he•d give a quarter for a piece ef it. I.eon Hill said the

(,1)
J-l\)!,{~·- ,l !..•1..r:i ;

,;,~i<~ ( C,:·~~•:; in1.:9d)

-·-•-·····~•~~ly-i-75i"'-~~c:·'tos~";;i- what price : was rlac'3d on the cake. Soon it ,·.'9.s markc'd at
~lc.2,'5, Witl,ot\t ?. moment's hositation, .•\ndy said :1Itm nc,t going to be botherec. '
".ha-!;," !:.l'ld pr,oc:.ucing the $1.25, took possession of tho cclce o
HOT VIBATHER fICNIC
--··--m:~y••aight people turned out for the Sunday School pic).1 ic and w,s it ~otl
So hot, in-fact, that neo.r_ly everyone V!as c0ntont to sit i u the shade and to.ke it
eo.sy~ iit~sson Riley drove o. loo.d of youngstors do,m to Ilo.rry Hullfish' s in Ed Jones 1
truck, ,\ baseball g3.ll\e over in the pasture got under wo.y with Mr. Riley as umpire.
Othdrs went in for quoits, croquet; until ·time for the picnic suppe r, The ice croam ·
t 1·Go.-l; was more than appreciated. Then a sing followed with Sndie Dansberry in charge.
Dark olouc.::; began to gather and everyone. decided it was time to hoo.d for homo.
R!DE Jll THE DARK
•
- - · - · Ho:'1 wc,ufd you like te drive in the _dark from Sergeantsville to Hopov1?11? Well,
i!~rv:'.n t;o.10-vor e.chioved ,...-recently and made a thrilling experience out of it for
~v • .;.,-,.d Mrs,. Gray,o.nd a.ls.& for h;l.s;i.fu,ID-s. Conover, Delbert ar.d Ina Conove r Hill.
Tns ~reur ~ttanded a Harvest Home supper, arriving at 5o45 to find that the first
· t.:1?..:•? i::t>..t-lds we rs s~ld out but th3y c0uld 'be seated at 8 P ,M. Actuo.lly, t 1'.e y s a t dovm
at $ ,::'(' • W'G;; t:1ey v1.3re ready t0, start home, the lights on ~he ca. r ro fu:socl to wc-rk. ·
cl..,s ed, so Mr.rvin st,:1.rted !'or homo. At the first crof: ll••road, ha took
turn~ Re· bs-.cked up o.r.d n.early clipped o. rllll.i l•·b,;x , Them he; iini i:•.:Jd 1mtil ·
·b,-~ :-nr·:,: Clil'.A 1.1.bng anci d<>.rted betv;ean them.- i.n tnr,t v:ay,, having :i.i.p;b-f:.s ahead a.ts well
::..s 1·.01·,ir,.:. :'limo Th:,t werked swell imtil they reeched. Rin&Ges ·llher, t he car o.head went
:'..,'\ a tl 'di''J.r.il:::1.c diroi! ctiirn. Hoviever, Another co.:r <>.ppc fl.:reri u.nd !/lo.r-nn : . Corniv0r took up
tn(-1 pu..rs11:. . t, c-v ~r.. tho'.1{;h tr..~ car ;c;c;.s r-=:nl:1.y tre.."!~ l ~.:a.6,., ..\ ·~ T:!-1.; uo : · c ir:, rnor, ho c,.,o.nted
·; o ';;1irn i.ow..~·d !'.vpd"l-'611 but vn1s p111rsua<la U t.0 go to Wonrtl s Co rner, From there, he
il!"fo1 ts ;c. Ft!::.00.,~ in the, pitch blc.c1m:::.s, feeHr.g h i s wo.y ale:1g the r oud. Finally,
Hor,,~·.% ).l was :ceached. Thei:: 14-. Grny supplied o. fJ.ashll.ght, and the Conovers went
the r ?.s·t; or the way, with Delbert sta.1ding on one running board holding the light and
Im. ·,ra.tc.hin~ sn the other side, so thoy ceuld keep out of the ditch.
('-'l.1·&'.';98 WiH"'
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CEILING PitICES
---··riri·ii"ge things nappe,n theso days at public sales because of ceiling· prices
en cer·::0.~1 i ~ema. At the recent sale &f gooe:is ewned· by the Edgar VanDorens, y,- ~ :;
Bread l:lt1-ee•~ {who o.re movin,; to Florida) a washing ma.ohine was bid up to $55. It had
cc;st $3E 11.bout 10 yoars a1511. As the coiling price was around $29·, Mrs. VanDoron so.id
she'd dispose ef it and immediately so!l.'<i it to a friend for $22. V/hep. it came to ~
ei~ctric refr.igerator, about 60 would-be buyers wero ready to pay the coiling prico.
Sea the auetiellei,r put slips in a hat and that's hovr they decided who got it.
WITH THOSE

IN

THE SERVICE

Pvt. Norman, Heagl.and (Field Artillery) is hespito.lized in Englnnd with a skin
infection. Aftel' arriviiigTn the British Isles, he had. .o. busy time of it helping
to get equipment unleaded o.nd assembled.
·
Pvt• Franklin v. D. Hill (Marines). is ~win San Diege, ·california, going
there after finish::.ng tr~l.ning at Parris Islo.nd, South Carolina.
Pvt. Th3mas YI. McCandless (Air Base Squadro,n ) writes :Crom Abilene, Texas, ·
that ho 1 s been feasting on peaches, «dmitting that they are ene of his weaknesses.
At ene meal, ho had° seven between these that he· .11 atolo 11 and had given to him by lilth•
er fcllow11. Latoly, m has beep. cm night duty and nad a chance to do n little tennil!
playiiig ln his leisure heurs. He expects to,have a _furlough this coming month.
William II, Wyekoff, SM 3/o,_·whGse ship·11111-y be somewhere around Italy, writes:
"'.Ve have boen ter:r:-ibly busy fJf la<t-,. At night, I'J!I so tired that I . don't even think
ef an;r-...hing much but getting seme shut.. eye, It's nice to know what the local boys
are deiug and where they are. · The Hepev;ell NEWS is my only source of information.
R3bert I. Hill, F 1/o, continues to bo ~ar out in the Pacific where things
are ha,ppening:. Rceently he was able t~· roveal that he "started out with Parvin Stryker (Ble.weaburg, ;tm tho M:iri:nes, wh• was weunded possibly at So.ipan) and his 0utfit
but ()f oeur.se we .didn't stay as anti; 1.s he dido" After a few days back in port, Bob
appare.;.tl'Y; wa.a at sea again on Aug. 6 when he vrrote that 11Mest of the time there are
1,1-lell-ty of f'Msh breezes teps:l:de even though the sun . gets pretty heto 11 He added that
1
"1:hi,re ian•t any pessible oha.noe 01! telling anything of our pa.st, pre.sent or f'utureo
'!he enly thi:lg I can say is that it pr0babl!y has been in all the t,apers homo . and
~u•ll just have to guess.a
,
Pfc. Wilbur u. Hurloy, of Stoutaburg, with an A.A.Fe Base Unit at Columbia, ·
s.o., ataws l:hat the teP1P9r11.ture there stays around 100 to 106 degrees all th time.
Pv"c::. · David w. Uaniele, ef lhD..,fe, who is in Europe, has been awarded the
4-ocl ~oduot ~

!~'!f.}'_!!~E}_ :rn _TlIB. SERVICE (co~ti:::rned)
P.':c, G<,<>r g0 .t;. . Rou.;e l is with an AAA Gun Battery and last reported to be in
the Mars:1all 'Isliinasonne'.Paci1'1c. He ho.d been in· the service three yoars le.st
July 17th, commcntL>lg, "Believe me, that 1 s along time to be in the Army. 11 i'lhere he
is, the air is da.11p and hot., but beco.use of inspections, they wore com~lled to W!lllT .
jackets all the time, ho so.id.
·
Pfc. Elmer Sutphen is in Frnnce, doing duty with an AAA Battery. It 1 s been
three yeo.rs in his co.se, too, since he lived in Hopewell so he says he ho.d lost track
of lllQ.ny of the fellows he used to know. Previously he wo.i3 in Northern Ireland and
F.ngland. As for Fronce, Elmer so.~rs he cannot write muc:ih, but commented o.bout tho
wooden shoes being worn a..'1d tho very old houses.
.
H-Fl.Miller,Jr. c.c.M., husband of FlorenceHo.rt Miller, is with the Senbees
on llDo WT-foout Is fond" o.s they ho.ve termed it. They experience extreme heat··ibut cannot
go into the wa 'i;or be cause th'Zl · coral is too hard on the feet, and thoy also V1ould
have the s!tal·ks to think about.
Cpl . ,TrJl'm w. Flagg is with a Fighter Squadron npparently near Pearl Harbor
for ho i n<l:i.<'- Afos i;ha t :iiehopes to see Kon Hullfish, mentioning that they cannot be
much fur·the .,· ".part than t he dist!Ulce between Hopewell r,nd Trenton. Vlhen they do meet•
John pro·oo.tly wi ll gr-it to tt lking about tho times when he worked on Ken I s car o.t
UorllVlil Difl -::\.:v.~'l 11 1 s ga r ag,Jo · The year-rllund swimming and the Hawaiian sunshine o.ro
very nr,t..ih -1:; e, Jo:m ' s liking.
·
P1•i;, EJ'l.rar1 Ashton, grandson of H0pewell 1 s former ta.xi operator, ho.s 1 ., n
cited f0 r b1·e.viir:/ in ·rtuly, after ho and a lieutenant oap~ured -b-ro German snipers•
Wi 11:i.fl.11 J°Ghnso:1 was in town for several days on furlough from Camp Roberts,
Co.lif., ·ana:-~nenrepor'ted to Fort Jackson, South Carolina. He ho.a gained considerable
weight on Army chc::m~
Pvt, William R• Bodine, VTho is in ASTRP at the Univ. of Buffo.lo, is making
progress. The to,•mspeople e;i ve them a break an.d he has h!l.d an opportunity to get
about a bit, despite a hea vy study sche·d ule. One trip took him:·:te Ningara Falls.
Clarence laird (Air Corps) had a furlou@Jl and Wtl.S around town but expected
to be go:mg long disl'ences soon.
·
Tor.i Bri;genz"r and his pnl, Bill Eolian, of Skillman, were home on share leave
from ther;o.~:y. r·f"hiii:T been quite awhile· since either had been home. Tom has added
po'!lr,dnge aplenty.
GHT!RCJ: ·DOINGS

Tu.rUior improvements nre being made · to the churoh parsonage, including new
s'.lreens for kitchen VTinc;lovrs and the 11.oorway, and some paint for the upstairs den ••••
,;i;r-. G,,a y, in his vo.cati0n tim0, has boen dging some re-decorating of furniture, lilting
t~ do same as a hobby •••••The Grays spent a fovr days · in Ridgewood visiting frie:ads
faoy :kruw in the mid-Y{ost who recently moved there ••• /rlie LLL Class of ladies held a
a:atet·me lon party at the home of :Mrs. Lillian Phillips•.·•••• The Gra"ys are amazed o.t
!;he si:::e of Jersey lima henns ••••• Mrs. Joseph Baldwin has boen a reo.i pinch-hitter
·.;11is Summer in the Sunday School, takine; care of classes · from six-to-sixty er bettero
-}1v3 Sundr.y she tnugnt the Men 1 s Class combined VTi tli the younger women's group and a
'J•me.ay or t~ lator was doing e. goQd joh in the Beginners' Department •••• On a. recent
s ,mtla.y, ·Rev. · N. Vance Johnston, femer pastor, pr,iache·d in tho Finrt Baptist Churchf
Trenton••••••Every pastor's wife seems to have ·a ·fo.vorite reoipe. Mrs~ Gray ma.kos ~
swe~il. ginger cake with a·tart lemon frosting ••••• Feur members of the choir nre vaco.·tioning at I.o.ke Como, Pn., the greup including Romll. Y{ea~er, Sadie Dnnsberry, ?,!argaret
Huil.lfish, c. Lloyd Dralo::l, e.s well o.s Ruth Drake ond Mrs. Weaver·•
HAPPENINGS AROUND TOY.IN
During the reoent extremely hot weo.ther, · the air-conditioning at the movies
ho.d a strong · 0.ppenl; also swimming pools, with 1,300 reported being at V(eart 1 s on a
single day ••••• John Cromwell•s mo·ther went up to see him in the Catskills where he 1 s
\ieen so.xaphoning this S\4")11l1Cr in a hotel orchestra. She took · a home-made cake for John
and the rest of the boys, nnd it John didn 1 t s11y he was longing for some Jersey toma•
toes •••• FTiends gave a shower recently for Blanche Hill who is to be wed in the near
future to Edgar Voorhees;,.•• .Bob Williamscm will tea.oh ·this year o.t New Brunswick but
still live at North Plainfield whore he bas his home •••••The tomato cannery is going
stren•g right new, but having difficulty in getting ,enough help ••••• Donald Allen ha.s
to.ken another one ef these long bike rides, this time to Hacklobamey Park up in Morris Count¥•o••••ln the Cox & Cray barbershop, they have had a pioture of the old
blacksmith shop at .Mount Rose in tho days when th~y wore so busy that they had to have
tJu,ee blaoksmi ths •••.••·•The "Needle Club 11 in the barbershop was vrarki:ng eut 011 Hi.rry
Cox lately about his lima beans. They became longer and longer, as the story grew•
untiil. a,t last reports "the lima. be=s had to be cut in half so he ceuld he.ul them
aoraiss the street in a. wheelbarrew, 11 •••• ,At the GoJJ' Club, an employee nwwing high
grass near the brook found 42 golf ball$ in one d~y ru-i.n W'l.s getting rioh selling them
ea.ok te the ·olfers •• ,•• Severa'.l Hopewell women · oa 1. .L thf''llscl ,~, s "~u<"i·b Widows" because
et the w.tohes continuing at Harry Eulj.fish : so

(6)
Na.a,•i.y 3-.-r~ ry letter r0ooived from th0 f.;Jllows in th0 servio0 _r 0quests that
a wore:. of -t !iruili:s co expressed to those whose coutri but ions .he,l p to kc:ie p the 11:
S"
going. For example, Bill Wyckoff (in the Mediterranean arc'.) writes : 11 ::: 1 ct like ~o ·
have you thank tho sponsors. Y1'ha.t t 1':3y are dci_n g j s dee ply nppreciatc; d by u e o.nd as
mill by all hands who receiv13 it," And Wilbur Hurloy, (who is i11 South Caro lina ) says
that 11\'/han the boys so..y they o.ppreoiat6 it, tn.ko it from me the y r eally do: they' re· ·
. not just being polito. 11 .And 'H enry Orr, ,on the .Islcnd of Maui, in the Euwaiians, has ·
this to sayz 11 I am 11lways glad to recei w my copy.
Since space car.not bo taken regula.rly to print all these messages, this special mention is being made at this tim.ci. 'i'o ·t;he contributors thcn--po.st, pre sent e.nd
f'uture--your help is greatly appreciated by all concerned. Perr.o.ps it should be
added, that when cash is accepted, it is wi th the u:ndersto.nding thnt ony balo.nce remaim.ng ,men the "NEWS II has fulfi lleii, 1ts purpo se, wi 11 be gi v,m to s omc wo rthwh i le
eause at the Editor•s selection.

A FEW WJR'll'HY THOUGHTS
Prayers unlike any you have ever heard or read have been vrritten by Dr. John
Bailllie. Having cho.noed upon e. litt'le volume containing them recently, it oocurs to
me that you might like to read l;\11.d think nbout the prayer thnt follows:
110 Lora my God, I would kneel oef~re Thee in 1,mly. adoration ere I set out
te face the ta:sks and interests 11f another dny. I thank Theo for the blessed
assuranco that I shall oot be called upon to face ·~hein o.lone nor in my ovi:n
strength, but sfu..11 at all times bo ac.compan1ed by Thy presence ond fortified
by T,h.y grace •••• :Let tho consciousnoss of this hc,ly fellowship vri th Theo follew ~ \'lhithersoever I go, cheering ·mo in· loneliness, protecting me in compeny, strengthaning me against 't emptation, encouraging me to nll just o.nd
clui:ri table eoed.s • 11

ON THE MGHillER SIDE
The absent-minded professor oame walking dQ\'IR the street, enc, · foet
on the curb and .the ether foot in the gutter.
·11noyg
\\'hnt • s · the matter vri th you? 11 o. frien GI shouted.
"I don't knovr, 11 the o.bsent•mirul,ed · pr'\) fesser replied'. "I felt all right
l'lhon ! ~tarted! out but fgr same reaoon, I*vo beon limping for tho last bloc • 11
Said the toe to tho socks
11tet me th-r e.u yi; let me thraugh."
Saild the soc•Jc to the tee 1
11 11 liL bo .do.rned if I do. 11
11
The thing fer ye-u to do, 11 · sdd the doctor te the man with the frazzled
~erves, "is to stop thinking about yourself•-to. bury yourself in your work."
"G9sh, 11 replied the patient, "l
o. conQrote mixer, 11

"Congratulations, old top.
have you been eng,i.god?"
"T-110 weeks." ·
"Have you kissed her yet?"
•No, but I think I ' oouldl 11

'm
--·-----Just hoard about

you and Alice. Hew long

lN e:ws1m
· ftd l::l!lm t• mlllto e: l:l!ttle choek...up em the addreases,·en my mailing liste Take
l•ok. ·:Lt yeu will!, at the envelepe in which this arr:l!ved. · If it•s wrong -in any
rospeot. be sure to let m-e· kni,v1 vnithout· delay. I•vo fe.und that I i'o.il to keep 'abreast
ot pnl!l!Jtiens parlioularl,y1 yet I•m aure that· a: Pfc. teel!a a little let down when his
mail centinuea te 'be addressed to M:m u 11 Pwt;. 11 Inoidentally, those are the things
that r like tit hear about and the readers of the "NEWS 11 genel/9.lly.
W:el_l:. it•s been n:l!ce to ha"l.o this visit with ·you ae:eJn. Hope 1 ·haven•t
kept you hem more urgent busi?leu n•r deprived you of vieu!.earnod sleep. i'lhen
get a cllanee to write, I•l:l al:wt'.ya l'>e glad to hear i'rom' yGJt\G Jl!:'st 0£ luok ~o y3u 0

a.

you
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THE ED;tTOR CHATS ·. .
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.
Hello, e"{Elrybody•:"''.h ere•s calling on points, England, ·Fran.ce, Italy, Af'rioa;.
India, China, ·New Guinea, _t}:l:e ·Hawaiian 'i'slands and any ·other ·spots that
be reached
by _tp~s. is'Suei' :And t.llat•.:i• .not foo·l in• • Thanks to everyone for the- 1ffan ma.il•" Even.
11
though l :know you~re only kidding when you spellk of the Hope".(4:tll _News" as a gree.t · .; .
little newspaper, it 1 s great to know that it•s 0.ppreoio.ted o..ll--n.long
. . . . the '.linee
.
.
.
One fellow in the service has come through wi;.th- o. suggested slogan for ~e
"News. 11 He says vie 11.llould print up ·there O"{Elr. tho nnme 0.'t the· ,top of ' this sheet i;l'iese
words, "Gets into .tho barracks o.nd foxholes who~o oirculo.tion· reo.lly counts. 11 Thrinks
f'or tho compliment.
,.
.
. .
Aside from those words of praise, things do happen th~t -0.re very gratifyihge .
For instance, Titusville started o. similo.r nows service for it~· servicemen calling it
n1,ocii.l Chattor 11 and the ·sponsors thdro o.~ked 1;o seo snmple '<opies _of the l!JiopeWl:111 . ·
Newsa 11 . Inoidento.lly, they're 'd oing· a good job with -their' po.p\'3~• with Monte oiews o.·s ·
the oditor. · Then recontly o.n. i-nquiry o~o from Montnno.•-yessii-, :Monto.nti.--,tith the
:word thc.t something· similo.r wn.s" contel)\plo.tod in o. torin thore / "
· · ' ·
.
.
By the Wily, this ·is · tho 2'1th issue of tho ''Hopowoll :blows,!' o.nd stiil going ._.. ·
strong. · The · sponsors of this issue~ who reo.lly deserve C:s ~uoli t}i.cn_ks ·._?,·I! ~-~o ~!t.<?,,r,
a~e ,.. Mr-ce :,o.:rn Mts •· Russe'];l ·H . ··~ mfaig",' .'t.{r'~·-·,pai.tli,"Cut'W?'; . MrJ':Edgnr .popn~r;:;r,;'t;i,.:~l•--frope,;, ;
~l!l., o.nd Mrs. Mo.ry J, Shoppo.rd,; ·of Trenton.
·
;e-1/

•:it

JJNO; ROL,t; ~~HE!IS .

i<·:' .;.

t ',. ~l ·•,> · · :·.· /· :<; ·:~1
· .~ ·::
i ;Fprly fukfos i~~~ ap~~r 'i.~:n .t het:tJo:noi_:~olJ;'i j,10.qu~! ~ \ ·a~~
m~\t~tciii mill: .in ;,i
11~:e po.l~~·'.•~~pt.·i ~~ Chut cJi. F:!,V<§'.,lif..d~ t;i~n~l ;~s;.~ 7? p~c~.'4 u;:ipn ,,i t ,_,jm~1/~ 11rdi~ :"~ . . . .'. ..
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t1!'on ceremony"; si111il'tl.r td tho.t,
held, 000.rHo.r . i n ~tho yoa.r~ whon t l!lo -pi o.que •.wn.s-..inst'o.l-1-e·d• , ·
~s held on Sundo.y morning, Sept_. loth.. Po.stor ~ro.y Qnd .tho .oongrogo.tion fo?lt po.i:t t·
Jln o. special responsive .rending, Theso. no.mes .were ..nddocr':...to _the: l~st: _ 2nd Li.out·.
.: .
Bel'tha A. Shop!)(?-!'.~- (.sis~r- of:· Ed . ~Aeppo.i:d),1 ~Jo):lti,_:~&s-~.:!1 .Con.o~~ , . .'.CQ).:;l;Jl A. Mol3umey, . ·
f!Nrry c. •UoCdndless o.nd .Leona.rd. :vci.nd~?l!\tar. ' J;--,pro.y:er--for the oot"O'he men bnd 'iiiiiiien:: 1,
-~o.n_} iiipf.8ssiv~ ,lii6bi.E!:n1; ii.bout, n.,so:?f• 14• O"f_er"/f S~lfo.y.-_19-ornJng~-f;ollc;iwe4. .-: . .: ·. ·· •..: , .
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HAROLD TEMPLE IN ~E\"f GUINFA.
, ··'
'l!he ~~t~n"7tion of 2nd· Lieut;, Ho.rold To!flO,' NJ><>rtod ,-;n, the lo.st issue .o.s
.·
tie~ng out on t .he P.o.o~f;l.o, . ~-s now Rnown. 1e wraEo·s . ·iJJ o.nn now s.~ -I lo.nq.ed in Now.
Guineo. a.cter qtl-ite a ni~ trip \l:ON8S.•n _ IN~ -o. J'.-~.• 'oXJ;,thO _. sllffle lqtte,r oon,tniped ~his
sur..pr(se, . 11 1 wrote this .l,ettor i:\boo.rd· .a. plrino trnvo~ing to A~st.ro.lio.,, ,so I o.m thertl
o.t tho ·preeerit .•t1111,e•" B\lt on the nee],s 'q.f tho.t, ·co.mo .wor.d tha.t -Ho.r91d ·,.roturiied soon .
lth.eroa:ftor' to New G"Q;.'nl:la• .. · It 'i,s boliovtid. tho, t he is ·novr 6.ssigned to tho FlC:,ot Trnnsport Co~, Wr:it:ing nbo:ut his bon.t trip; H~·rold so.id: "Wo ho.d 'a cho.plo.in
o.ur
boo.t so we had 6\itd.eor servi·ces v,hich wo all enjoye·d ·wry muoh. The oho.plo.in· a.).~, .· ·.
Q,ote,d 'o.s . librarian. We did quite a. lot of' roo.ding o~ tho "WO.Y ·o.oros~ • .we 0:ls<>'·ho.4 sol!le
igones· o.nd 1 guess we sa.w et\Oh pioture ii.bout three t'i:me's · iliut ·wo
a.till wtUing ·to ·
s e them ovar ·o.g!l,,in. 1• He_l.ilms the Au11tro.lill.X).8,. but ha.d 'quite . o. t~e- getting used to
tneiz, money ·-sys~in. o.s well ·o:s.·thei.r a.oqente '. · ·. ··.
.' . .' . ·. ·.'
. · .
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'llH.OSB JEEPS .
. .
· .
. . . . Have ytjti ~V:flr .wooder.qcl 'vaui;tts to l}e d~~ ~itl'i a.l.i tho·ao "j;eps 11 -thq.'f. 'Uriole
Sq wil!t have :Jett 'over 'l'lheµ 'this
T}ter~ .h!':-,te -b~eri.. ~y- 1di3o.s o.dvnno·e d,.
olM:ef!ly that i'o.?!J\lere wil"l• ti'nd; tnu· us.ef'ul for. hqavy,"duty ... , ?lany ~u:to -o~ers· aro 'dis•.
mo.y,:ed when they; 'l;hf:dk of tlie possibility _or innup1erf!-1Slo . 11 jo~o'p.n OOlll~j,rlg fO'i" at,o.o~ on
t~ !i&@}l.:wo,ys .when 1:h~re•.s .plenty ·of .go.s 'o.nd tiJ"e~ o.go.1.n,. :· ·Th,~ U:eS• !ost- Offia, 1 . 'U . ·. '
, · 10,ve_lops; iit soundi_n~ ou;!; ~he . ruro.:l ;i)lo.if o~rr1:ets o;s tci wtfotlie'r they 'l:nlnlc· a. lijeep11 - , '
~ula be prao'liioo.li !t so." they ·sa.y ·_thd't ..a.oo~:t 10,000 ttjo.e ps 0 oould be put to good
:qa,e,\:.t ~°''VUJl't. heo.r.?, o.s ~t •ydio.t Edga.r -C~pne.r may think o.bout it, but o. 11joep" mi:gh"i
~ l f i- ;to .h ~ at : ~ t when the Spring m~dy s,eo.so~ 1~ o.t hand.
,
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EUSY DAYS AT TOA:ATO CANNERY
ii,
T.-ons and tons of tomatoes are being delivered these ctoys to the tomatr ~an~
nery with the 111anagemen:t struggling to get them canned despite a shortag~ of ,J,p. ·
For the first time, they are ·also producing ·tomato: j:uic_e , ha'l(in~. in~_t allecl some new '
equipment for that 'p~pose. The plant is: bei~g' op'e rated again this year by the Urban
Food Co.~ with Mr. Dorl, of SUllinu;~, in charge.:,. .
.
· · The farnier,s }are' right at the height . of ~their tomato season now and may'9e the
'peelers don't know i'tJ• . )leports are 'th!lt: th~ ~0111B,toes .have t·oughef;' skins this year., · ··:
due to the dry weather~ . However, some'.of th~ ,.expert"• peelerl!. ,can ~i'p _through as man~ ·
·as ·60 bucketsful a day; and that's a· lot ef- tomatoes • . About 20 peelers are ·on the -Job
but they had hoped to get about twicm as many. · Meat or t~e crop will be sold to the
government, as in the past Y.ear. Mrs. Merr~ll, ·who· has supervised the peelers for a
_'number of years~ .gave up her jo.b e,fter. the seasen · stattted. ·Another who is missing is
·. George Savidge, whe didn't undertake t,he work ·tpis year, . But· Mr. Hoagland is stil'.!,
firing the 't»iler and one family of .six comes daily from Monmouth Junction to work in
the factory. One day, a shutdown odcurred because of a-defective. boiler but it uas
back in shape by the next afternOGn. So the cannery hums with activity-and those whl!>
don't like te smell tomatoes, .steer clear of that end of town-unloss they happen to
!,lave jebs at H.A.'s•

Rm HURLEY 1S TOMATO STORY GROWS

Spealcing_ of tomatoes, "Reg" Hurley wrbte recently that some folks back home
had doubted his tale about tomatoes in "if4waii, that keep on e,rowing and produce almost
endlessly, But "Reg" says that it 1s all true and the story really should be amplified, He writesl
"I had letters from certain people et .home kidding me about the tomatoes,
even saying I should join the 1Tall Stery Tellers• -Club. 1 That story was on the level
and here is something else about tomatoes here, When the plants get old, you can cut
· the tops err and plant them as slips and have more plants, I know that sounds impossible but it is true, Now I guess the people will say I am a charter member, fer surl)-~
But "Reg" apparently.bas moved to another location recently, and if so, he is
go~ te miss th&S!l tomato plants. Howeveri his story is supported by Ken H~J.0-~.!1,
LIM -3/c who is at Pearl Harl:,Qr in ship repair work, Recently he wr0to 1 "Out h0;.·e t,he
gardens grow year round, When 'they stop bearing,· they just pull up the vines and plant
them over again, The temperature stays the _same year ·r0und, nev.er too hot, an,' .t
n!.ght it gets nice and ceol, which makes nice sleeping. You probably think \hu.t, is
pretty nice ·but they tell us it becomes very monotenous not having the change of seasons like•~ de back home,•
Recently, Ken saw Bob Hill. F 1/c, and Ray Burd, and
that can enly llf~an that the ship they ~re, aboard· yisited_that area.

RAIIJlOAD STATION MISHAP

.

Tri wemen t'iiom !lellemead were s_tanding ori the Reading station platform in Hopewell waiting f'er the Saturday 2.59 train, -0n~ dropped her shopping bag and immediately a liqu±a began to drip out of the bottom of the bag, ·. "Oh, my new stockings!" she
exclaimed, "And~ candy!" she added, To those nearby, it was quite apparent that
the liquid was beer> beth from the odor and the foam on it, Then the two women began
to laugh"""'8nd they, laughed and t~ey laughed! ·"What will I tell him when he asks if I
breught his· bettle of beer?" she· exclaimed. · ·"He will never believe me when I tell him
I dropped the bag and the bottle broke.,"
"Lo@k at your sh~s! 11 the a1ther woman directed, for they were well splattered. More laughter. •And when we got on the train,
the peeple will tnink we are two ruijlmies!" the secend woman remarked. Then more laughter. Luckily, they got their possQ11ions re-.assembled before the •dinky" arrived, but
the fragments ef the bottle remained on the plat.form when they boarded the train, stilil
laughing•

TWO llEDDI@S IN OHE WEEK

.
It isn't June and the month et marriages-, but Rev. Raymond x. Gray, of Calvary
Baptist Church, bad twe weddings in •ne week. While he had assisted in ether weddings
befere coming to Hopewell-and been one of tne principals in his ewn, ef course-these
were the first ceremenies in whicb he had Ml charge, 'l'he first wedding made man and
ll'ife of Ilise Harriet Stoy and Davia Danberey,, whe Uv e ove:u ~rbeurton-way. They were
wed in the Baptist pai"senage,
Six days l!ater, Blanche Hill, da~ter of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Hill, and Edgar
Voorhees, were wei in a pretty ~uWo~r ceremony at the bride's home. A gateway had
been ereotect on the'·front lawn, with a white fence at each side, and decorated with
flowers and greens. A-fter a weddillg repast had been servod,-during which some of the
guests ·iecorated the bridal car, the happy- couple departed, but in another car, Thei
plan to live Just . beyenli st·outs'bllrg where Eagar is emplo,yed on a rarm.

(3)
li ! !.~P.3 R~JtiRN
.b.fter oe i.ng out in Seattle, ,V•i°shington, for the Summer, Mrs. John Ginter and sons,

Jack and Donald, ar0 back in Hopewell. They had been with Captain Ginter, Army chaplain who i s stationed at the B-29 Super-fortress school adj acent to the Boeing plant.
!!'here is some possi bili ty that Capt. Gi nter may. ge.t a nevi assignment later, possibly
goi,ng to Hawaii but that.1 p, ,spe9ulation right now. While at Seattle, Jack took a halfhour's trip out of town one day and reached a .spot where there was 12 feet of snow.
He also had a cp~pce· to see the Bremerton Navy Yard and a lot of big stuff in the harbor there.
·
THREE-YEAR-OLD SHOP?ER
Ed Whitehead was surprised when a youngster, not quite three years old, walked
into his store, placed e half-dollar on the counter and said ncandy!" He took two or
three candy kisses fronr the showcase and handed them to the Httle girl, then put the
half-dollar in a paper bag, ~wisted the top tightly and directed her to take it to
her Mother. The child obeyed to the extent of putting the bag on the kitchen tt>.ble
and when &sked the source of the candy, told readily.
It \'laS little Dorothy Denito, of Lafayette Street. Up to that point, her older
sister, Edna, hadn't discovered that her half-dollar, left near the radio, had vanished. Nor did their Father, Vincent Denito-the violin maestro-know that the bag
contained a fifty-cent piece, so he t.ossed it into the garbage. But when Edna began
to search, Vince suddenly realized that the loss might be linked with the baby's can•
dy. He remembered about . the bag, and rescuing it, found it contained the miss :.: .g
half-dollar.

LOST BULLDOG
I
.
Scott Dansberry, Jr. takes real pride in his bulldog pup, for it 1s a real pet
and well-trained. ·0n a recent Sunday morning, the dog vanished. Scotty felt so con"'!'
cerned about it that at the session of the Baptist Bible School, he mentioned it· and
asked .that he be notified if anyone saw the dog.
Nobody saw the pup, however-except Scotty, who found that the dog was sleePini soundly on a bed upstairs~
SUGAR STAMP CRISIS

Needing an extra sugar allewance to can peaches, Leigh Hurley's wife applied
They didn't come and the baskets of 'peo.ches couldn 1t be held indefinitely• So she notified the Ration Board: and
was advised that the .sugar had been allotted ~o her and the stamps mailed.
Then it developed that a mix-up had occurred since there are two Uargaret
Hurleys in Hopewell, _and as luck would h~ye it, the second Mrs. Margaret Hurley, who
lives on Railro~d Place, had been away. T~e CPA office decided to trace the stamps
through the Postoffice and it was found that the second Mrs. Hurley had been eway
and had Just return~d, to .find the sugar stamps mysteriously ..,aitine for her. The
difficulty was soon adjusted,

to the Ration Board in Pennington for extra stamp~.

HA<PPENIMGS AROUND TOWN
. . With the schools reopened, tw0 new .teac.h ers are en the Job at the Hepewell El- .
ementary School, Mrs. Avis Koeppel (Seventh Grade) and Mrs. Shirley Selbie Boice, (6th
:
Grade~••••••••Bus pupils who ride to Princeton High found that George Clark, owner,
had pasted notices reading "No Smoking-No Swearing" as well as orders not te litter
U!,> the fleors, "Positively No Arms Ou"ti of Windows," 11Mo Rests Taken From WinElews"
and a warning that any pupils who damaged the buses would pay the bill and be denied i
t ransportation to and from school ••••••• Dezzie Casey 1 s "classy Cndillac"-a reJu~enate•
ifll.i\'Ver with an open muffler pipe, will ~eon see less service, now that the swimming .
season at the Quarry Pool, is about over.....
i
Ina· CoMver iiill received an orchid mailed fr0m Honolulu by her husban, , Bob, !
as a weddi~g anniversary gift, and .it arrived in excellent cendition, making it in foiu::o
days •••••• Elmer Weart has bought 100 acres adjoining his farm, and it's reported that
li~ plans teen.ii.aria his p~ach orchard. His peaches· have been in great demand around
£own, selling at il.50 per basket ••••• The Edgar VanDorens have left for their perman- j
ont heme in Florida and falks by the name ef Barr will live in the VanDoren House, Mr.
Barr working at State Village •••• Leuise Hill anEl seven Girl Scouts camped at the Bon- i
sen cabfll 11 up on the m6luntain 11 near the Rack lfouse; and when they had flapjacks for ·
br.eald'ast, it took an hour to cook enough to fill them a11 ·ru11 •••• Ann Moore, daughter·
ef Spencer ~oore, the grocer, had 1em worried when the end of a fever thermo~eter bro!al,
oft in har mouth. The li~uid caused burns but the chief worry was whether she had
sw&l!lowed anr &lass. She showed no ill effects •••••• Up on the Green f arm at the West
end ot town, Fred Sutph1:1n erected a hig!l fence .near t.he barn and also on the street
el.de of the lot where the Firemen I s carnivals usually are held. 'ffhen the rest of the
·rencing is in place, the Butcher horses will have more room to exer~ise.
0
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·---.- -·YaTf\..,ork in Calvary BaFt.i st _Church is _getting off to a f ~re St.arc~ . C0l11',!'8••
gatior.s are largo, {reli~ion-·ha·s · a deepe·r manning to many f olks thes e days ), ,r," ' is
varied, and Rev. Ra~ond -A~·, Gray i .s go1ng s·tr::mg .o.s a preo.che r · ·a nd pastor.••• ,,., he
le.dies . o.~e planning -t o rev'ivo . the annua.~ ohioken supper.! a Fall; e:vent unt:i. l l ast yea~o
•••••.• Olaire Morrell mro: Me:rgaret Hullfish sang a -duet one -:morning that went over
·
big;. ••••• sadie De.hsberry,1 choir directoF, was ·m'issed on tho ·t wb -Suiide.ys t hat she went
to Pennington:to play the· organ •for ·th·o -P resby.t erian · Chutch •• ;.. Rev. Goodwin Webster,_
fer.mer pastor, .wn.s in ·town•: and.' tit.tendod°!Bi·b lo s·chool, accompa.nie-d-by hi s wife,. boing
warmly greeted by old friends~ -He · appeared as halo· a.nd hearty as ever •••• There•s a · ·
mystery about a missing pink coat, · left at the church after an Enstern Star banquet•
whose owner ha_s now ooiro forth only to leo.rn tho.t the identity ef t )'iE,- person ·~rh!;) v-91-:
unteered te seek .out .the Offle~ isn•t known nor the, whereabouts of the coat .
..
·The·,Doxm.ld';Atlons will remember: :the night. tho.t· t hey entertained Pa:s.tor and
Mrs. ·Gray at dinner, f i:> r ·at the olo,se •of' ·the ·fine · dinner, ·the Grays revoaled·.. that · it
really Jrll.rked.-their· (the Grays) wi,dding·.anmversary, Se.pt.· 1 ••••• Rev.· F. L~ wwno, ·
who 'ffll.S •1',eard as -.a candi,date for the pastorate last Spring, is new s erving as pastor .
fer two churches for white residents · on the· Crow. I ndian Reservati on, being at -Lodge
·
G:rass, MontanQ., near the Blg Horn -Meunta.iris .·
. . •·. F~rrni,r Pastor. . N. ·vance· Johnsto:n··was mere -than happy to see ·his brother, re•
turned f'r0m England .on Aug • . 21, ·.w ith 35 ai,r. missions to his credit. · He ;oras sligntly
wounde.li· over. Ite.ly but lqeks·.. i'ine .now •and has some harrowing tales ·to· r elate •• • ·
0

Ylhen the u.s. Marines tackled Sai'pii.n .and· Timon, those · strategio islands that
· were held by the 1/aps; Cpl. Edwin T. Sheppard was· right thEl re. Word to · that effect
has jus:t ' coma throug~• Ed wrote;· "Now _that Saititm and T~nilin ·are over; i am back
in..a ·res-I; oamp; Tnings · seem ij.ll!lest l i ke _heme ·after being out tho re. One ·thing I caJ!.
do now ·is . te gG out and get ·a stdo.k dinner an4· look around again. That . is tho main
thin~ I miss out here, te be able to sit down ·and eat a good meal in peace and . com•
forte'"
·· ·.
._. · ·.
·.
·
· · · ··.
., ' · ·
·. ·
· Pfc. Donald c. Dilts has shifted the scene of his acti vitfos ··w1th a tank bat-ta.lien· to France, .111Gst hkely being viith ·the invasion· troop!! that entered S_o uthern
Fronce, c.s he previously was in Italy ••••• Dennis P. VB.f!Liew, s/sgt., sends --:Curther
word :about his ·injuries,,· say;l!ng he can n:Ow ·use· his arm to some extent an:d the . , otor
thinks he ·Diay ' be r,liady ·tg ·.t:ravoll soon.
.··. ·. · ·: ·· .. ..
·
. ..
.·
·· · · Arch Litzen.; : A.M~:r.t. 2/c/ returned: fi'l!>ln 'the -~oifio waters; ·Pvt. Themas .W• Mccandless, up fNin ·.A:bil.G.i'i"e Air Bil.ae., Texas, o.nd Pvt. Wiil-Iilllll S. Conover, new a t Camp
s&wn.rt.•. .Gecargia.i with an ·.AAA Bn·•,· wer~ -at home.. and '·a .ttende_d· church. Xrclits .ship was
back in Ceili-f'ernie; and Navy il.uthorlti0s have amiourioed· tlio.t the Torpedo Squadr0n to ·
which he was···&sliigJl,id has been dis-soivoe:; .af/ter flyi ng Avenger torpedo bombers in support 0£, iJlvasi,ons .ef ·Sadipan end, He!l.landia. • .A:roh · 1ooked : good,- rathti°r woathe·r•seasoned
and weniieri.ng a.bct·iit his ·next o.Hi!gnment·. Tom MoCandlelis is w~irking away getti ng out
r.epair parts, eta., Tlhile Bill Cpnover, who has been in the"Ar'my tour and a ha lf •years
with service in' Pa.nama and mare :reoently at· Cll.lllp Davis, N.c., is as.s i gne~ to_ a search- .
light ba.ttal!ion • .-... 2nd Lieut. Kenneth R.· Burreughs was back home recently -for e... brief ·
th the para- .
!ook•~in,· :lianni been ••t •J;inoel.n, Nebraekii.• ·• ...Erwin._' Benson, a: Corporal
t:r·o~ers, . i:s _gdtting adll7ance-d''trafn1ng· and oont!nue'S 'in North Carolina·.... His bro,ther•
Grahllm L.· Benson, i s · compl:et-i ng•his avi ation mechwe course with tho Marines at ·
Memphis·, Tenn•· .
· · · ·• ·
·· · ···
·
·
•
·sgt·. ,. Et-Milt Bla'okwell arrived i n ·Eng;Land but· admits tha't 11 1 am st;ill puzzling
ever th$ _shillfng, rierin, crown ·and pound but i•ve ··got it pretty straight now-. 11 He
aaii.s that 1tl-il alse: Ul'lUSUa.l te- be going to <
bed. Vln'$Jl,. it-ts still light:· and also 11 the W&.Yi
the .Engli:sh twist up the EngUsli lanr;uage·• "•••••••·•1'vt• J4>hn··G. Conever••bettor known
a.s Garrett, has reouperatea to some exten:t; tr®!' hio· foot t,reub1e · involving a br~ken
bon,, · in hi-s, foot • . However, : his ·n~apital! · sta.y·has oa.)liled hhn 'lio lose .his compaiiy, so
after g1 ving hi:ffl· a waekeel\lt ef. X:,P. duty, thoy gave· him a week• 13 -leave and hs retumeci
quite: unexpeetefl te Hopewell. T,he arr11ngeineat· ·sui ted liini a-well,. as· he was able · te
hdp his wi'f'~ m&ve down from· '.IAke IAcka:wanna., · nei.r- S'timh0pe, N~J.· She will liv~, · with
!ler granflfatm·r-. Mr. Rehberg, . and · u.ughter,, . Ga.ill, . in· the houee dose• by the ·Con11ver
heine ..While 11111vbg •around .t he hospital on orutohttlJ» Garrett went to a band. conoert ·1n ·
tho Red Cress au~tllrium. a.ni he 'sa,id it u:reall1(brought ba!)k memeries of the Hopews ll!I!
Band-" in wh.i ch· he ·playad a · truiapet. The · b and even- · pio,yed some of the numbers that the
Hopewell Bone used :to. play. mt.king- Garrett lon.'g to- get up theri and play; too •
.Ptoo Colin J;.- McBurney, with a bomb squaaron fit Hamrd~ Nebraska, . is taking
speoialiet trilnliig, eTery l!lan in a :bomber epeoia.Uzing on one or two jobs, in additien
te ·bomg able to de .the 0-ther tel:len•· jel:,s:. He adds:·unu cum•t know what the feel•
iag of -tl)'inc is until y,ou have · olimbeci up.-te about «>,000 £eet· and le0k ·dewn ... the
or te atuat-tly; in a h&a-yy, bllllber at l!o,ooo. 1 1 ll. admit ltt oan•t be mat1 euvredi ·
like & 8111Lll t u t pl:aae b,u t there are
tir '..u~ lllNle1.\Vres . th fl.+. 01':rl :i:-.o 1-i. yc,u p:l:l.'ITle d t•
the fleer, an, bey--'What a feeling&"
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·.·P.•.r;~ THOSE :rn 1'.tIE SERV:l0E (oont j.r,ued.) ·
·-Parvin Stryker, of Blawenb~rg, is back · in actiyP. ae·rvica with t)le uarinesa
his wound invobrinc a lacerat ion near the. e l}:,ow . due to ·a i.'tabbirig· while the Marines
seizing one of those Pacific Is lands•,. ; ,Cpl; JohI.1 W• Flagg ,,,;.ote .in August that
he was sure he was quite near to Ken Hullfish (Pearl Harbor} being 11 no fur:t}ler than
Hopewell is ·from. Tre.n ton, 11 but stnce : tho.:t _tj.118 •·· '1- new }..PO . nlll)\ber has . come through for
John, suggesting that John · has moved t .o a now area •••• • ,Wil,-liam. p ... J'..e!lZ, .9f Mount
Rose, has been cited for bravery as a paratropper· in the invasion of France.
·
·
The h),!Sband of. th~ former Mary Brog~z.n~r; Hn.rry ·L oveles.$, PFo, _pas been reported wounded in France,, ••• Hilbert Hurley, S2/c, of Stoutshurg, · is in Chicago for .
f'i! nal training on !ST . Mt,ivi t~es, g9_ing _th.~re -~ r.oJi! Cll,!lP B-r o.dfo!d~ Norfolk, Va .... ,The
~ y boys have been able to get home frequently, · SM14.on being stationed at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard, while n · ck• !J ship ho.s. .'t>een. at. Bo~for an overhauling after beizg in trans-Atlantic service.,...
.
.
· ,
.
.·
Cpl~ Alan F. Ha.rt, ·who_ is in Indi a~ _says that :a le~er .from home or from
friends "is a real pick-mo-up.~•. Hill base; is near Ca.loutto. but Alon has been on detached service for some time, this taku1g him. into' varied · secti9ns of the oountry.
Ho added that he was awaiting orde.~e. 11which may· eventually et10.ble lllfl to catch up with
Orville Hslcombe in a?!Qther sector of this theo.tre. 11 (Orville Hol9ombe is in China.)
Pvt. William R. Bodine will QOP,1pl"a tGhi9 l'it~~ half'.oyoo.r•s work at the Univ.
or Buffalo in Oct. He was heme recently. for a sh9,:-f; visit but, was ready 'bJ go ba.ok
renw.rking that "The· town is pretty dead right· pow "(i th o.ll the 'f ellows o.v10.y. 11 He is
getting good grades, and declares that s'l~epiijg i;i _the· baseril(mt'of the gymn, bec;ause
or the orovlded condition· of the dofmiteries, · is · quito all .right·.
.·
Cpl, H~nry Orr, on the Island of Maui, Terriiory of Hawaii, says t~ey•ve
11
been overlooked out there Gn· up~to-date movies. : The main f~atures are . usually from
2 to 6 years e ld~ 11 he sto.tes, · 11o.nd the m.Gyi~ proje_otG r breajcs down at · 1east once· ·or
twice each night., but we always go bo.clc for· more. 11 The natives ilso ·provide enter•
tairunem;, 6.nd Hanry says that tho 11hulo. · shows · break· the: monotony..... In addition to
thoir mrk, the ·fellows ho.v'e,- t 'ime for ·swimming ima' ·sp6rts and get o. pass about every
10 days, so they can spens[ a day in ·one ·of the towns on tho is'lande
·
Joseph A. MoAlinde:n, 11.:.year•old son of Postmaster and Mrs• Merritt YoAlinden, hae been promoted to Firemen, l/c. Ho is· at a submD.rino base in the Fa.cific and
sends hHie interesting word p.bout . life in the tropics. He expects· tG be ' there 18 mo?tla
befere · being eligible f0r a i'urlou~• Ho _teok boot tro.in'i ng at Sampson, N.,Y. His
.
brother, Sgt, Merritt McAlinden, has men oxpeo'ting ' to leave Cainp·Howze, Texas~ atter · ··
previously being in Ba!t!inore, as well as several Southam states, including w.as.,La..!\"
Georgia and Alabama.;
·
. ·.
. ·. · · ·
· •
. ..
M, William E• .tohllson ha.ii been. to.king advanced training at Fort Jackson,
s. c., being with an ini'c.ntry company.· He said that "tho Cllll\p itself isn 1 t so bad, , _,~
the waather io g~d. but we're getting a. wee bi_t -,b(!red, 11 because of absence ot erders
to date te meve overseas.

v.-ere

HURRICANE IW'ORT
For five to six hours, Hopowell ffl\8 wh ipped by hurri~e w.i.nds starting late
in the aftornoon on . Sept. 14 and oontinuing untii ·.~:te evening. The Jersey coast took
the werst bee.ting,. partioule.rly .Atlantic City. where -.s eotieiu1 ·of' tl,le bea.rdwalk were
tern away, while stores a.nd hotels, etc. on· tho .streets· loading to the beach w.ere inundated • . The waves •,oiero -se .'high that they rolled high.o r than the boardwalk.
In Hopewell, all lights ·went out about 7 P.,M. and Cij.idn't oollio on until later
iln the n i ght·; so tho t = ~s in p~tch•dar'knesse The rain -that accompanied the winds
:looked :like a wall of water, ·most of the t:l.me.- Quite ,a· few trees were ' uprooted, one
a:ll.ong Ginter• s dri voway blowi?lg over on the· porch. On Lafayette Street, another was
ibreken off, while limbs ,were dom gerieral:\,y; . ·0n the Rot1.1,i-ing· Railroad, lights ·went
of,f on the signal system and · for· o. time, Mr. Iil.ning had to· walk out to meet e"rer,:
tra.s.n: that stopped at the signal, in e,r der. •.t o via.ve"'·theni on,i" after oleara.noe was as•
aure:cl by phone service• The. three days of roJ.n th(lt came along with the hurrloane
(,prior lto it, J11C1stly) ended the long dry spell, hQwever, and filled ·wells that m,re
either dry or alarmi:ngly lew.
The st.rm also brought activities to a halt at the tomato cannery, as fo.nmrs
couil.dil•'lt de any pioking until the weather o iloar.6de · Borough street employees had a.
iU g je'6 getting limbs tri1111!\ei down and hau!led away,, inoluding o. big tree nea-r·the Borough lia:!113. that toppled over. But while newspapers · reported 11.:Jersey hard Mt. a Hope•
:we il!il if'arecl. quite well• oc,mpared with seashc,re tG'l'lllS•
0

lN CI:.OSllNG

il'iell• this looks like the hepping-~ff plaoe. For . those wtio · get the Air
~i"3! EiU.:tion, regrets that the joke column has to b!J omitted. Bi,wever, t=ie :iag~ will
l>e held and pe11haps it oan '&e included in ttie next mailing. After ru.1, j,h>.; o.;'A not ·
il:ikely te p stale, unless you 1 :ni heard them 'bafore.
Best of luo~<: to ~, ~:i.~ S i nJ~\·al-y•

DEAN B. A.S'JT<'~

{6)
0N THE filGHUR SIDE

'
An othcer approached the yoµng lllan 1n e. neatly titting uniform and so.idl
"What•s the eig\lth general order,"· . .
·
•l! don•t know, 11 the fellow adinitted4!
.
"Have · ~u .ever·. been on guaird· duty'l 11 . . •
11
-.You . &,n1 t even Jo:now enough ,to say • ~~~• • Ylhat outfit are you with 'I
1 l! 1 m the Ce~ula mim•"

•No~.•- . .

.

. ..

First Hrt,ti,_oopert "What & messL We•re going to 111,nd on -t;hat island and
I•U bet i;tts. f'ul!l
11ild men.•
.
Second Paratroopert "Cheer up, -~ud, ~ere there's w!ld men, there's bound
to be rild ffl>men."
·
·
·

of

11Sir; ·t he
---------bugler is missing.•
14,eutenants _"Where· 4-o you think he is;"
,Ser,geant, _~Id~•, sir, he just b_lew&"
....,.._.,.

Sergeants .

.

__ _

~r• 11,a ~e ·body ot caaey ·
A bullet ~med him to Ole.Ye .
He as leading the ;l.ii'e !!If! Riley
WMle Riley • .• awai,

---

lfethel'a "Did th&t -soldier attempt tf :l4sil yeu l~t nightT"
~ r : "Why,_ Uether, you· den•t think he came all the way from camp
Jwst te- listen~ our ~adie, de yeut"

-.------.-·

.. .

8C!iisider the Penguin, hots ••r..t-a.s can be••
Dl\'flssed in hh ·dinner clothes permanently• ·
Yeu oaii ne;ver· tell, ·:whe~ yi>,u see him about,
he• a li&te oeming· m ·et ·0just going ·eu~

,e

··•bo· yi~ l n~ ini'; d~uT 11 lh,- onred; but t'~a:roli ~, oo·l!d rejection• .
11Gf oeur-ee l ·u,•the•ma' ~ replied, ·"Ylhi make y,eu an exoeptiGnt"

.

.

'

--~---~----~

...

.. -

.

,

~:,

TBE· omr CGSM!l>POLIS

.

. . Byi Howard J?3:8tz.

.

..

•1

Blnr ¥erk is tuU •f allens. Kei-ocoazis -•anit A-qiitralians,
· · BrAz!illazill' and · S5:o!i'ni:As' t.?idi h .·awal"t'hy. Bind.us'tans-•
:&liilested-wifth Pei\on'&na.: '.P li.eenioilhs and 'V,esuvf~ , .
klge,i-l!ana · aaa .s~ ~~·ani\"1111U1y·ethe;T-' clans. .'. · ,
·

New Yett is lull' of Ruildens, iull-' o.t' :Pru.as'ians.; ·run of Swedes-•
Bavar:iazl-e, Hun:gaM<11ns, ·and other mo:t;le¥· br,eeds, ·. '
The pepulaoe rJf ·,-v:el'f: place item ·1Cank8ilcee- to ,eerk:.··
New ¥ork ia f,ul!JJ ef ~:v:9~iii:~ out. peepire. f~m N'e'WI Yo,rk.

sits

:Rn Y•rk haa its Bulllga-rmns,
Po a.':llsli and! enta:nanzi,
Puidma an~. SUoa4ana and the Jolk ot s ~ Spain.,
• Jle,r 'i•rk Jiaa i~• RU111N1:llaaa. e:li we lJll a!': i.ijmJiN1iana 1
Jfew Yor-a,·r.s_ oome flr,om Qhi!Aa:., ~ t:Glbia:1 ~:re.e ae end !l,ine. .,
•

•

•

,

,

.

_,

.

•

,

.

tr

•

• :

,:.

1'ie'li Ynli: ia .t\llil ~t, iartq1,. t.bl!!i ot.. $p,.,rtana, tul!l! ·of,' Gr,eeks-•
-1li'<lf,-t~&d D&lm&tilna nl a thewiand e'lih9r l'te•~J' ·. · ,
6 ~~ ~ -1 B!9W ·.1 ei'hf ta a F-1>lem .tough ~a M'~ · ' . · ..
8tw: lll,Jt'~~ tulil et :ewl',t~ bllit p.eeple rrem New ·Yorli!I
•
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•

••

•

••

•
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28th Issue
A GREAT DAY COMING
1
Now we know a little better what i t s going to be li'- 1
·
""" vnen
an d t hose eae;erly-awai· t e d h ome-co11Ungs
are a reality. For the
th peace is. achieved
havo · just been toge ther at home--Dennis 1 Fred and Harold--and al r ee.~:Li~w _bro thers
.
l
•
o::ig wi
eir paren t s, n ttended the congrcgat iona supper in Calvary Baptist Church
It ,
thr·
·ing experience
·
11
d
·t
.
•
1ras
a an ocillfor a
conco rne • vri h JOY ruid sadness · o.lso intermingled-- but
casion long to be remembered.
J\nd, in all likeliho od that •s vlho.t h
_
• _ ,.
be like u t war's -mid.
. •
ome comin6s ,n 11
Yes , ~ is be.ck in tov.n, returning from Fronce; taking his set-be.ck in
stride ~nd_det ermino d to get along. Already, he is driving hi~ car, eve~ though he
only had his l eft e.rm and h!llld. !Ater, he expects thut u plastic right o.rm will eno.blo him to get a long qui to wo 11, as about three inchc s of his arm remains be low tho
right shouldor. Denny is moro conca rnod over the fact that he wasn•t of greater use fulness to the Army. 11 To think thnt I trained for throe and a -half yoars and •·:on
only put in o. day and n half of servico in Francc \ 11 he says. · He wc.s -injured c.n July
l9·ch, almost immediate ly after moving to Franco from England . It seems that Denny
wo.s on gUt;'.rd duty when injured o.nd he still doesn ' t know v,hat happen ed·. Apparently
a shell or fr a gment of o. shell came · his way, nnd some time elapsed before -he was , ·..,:,
pic-ked up . Afte r o. stay in England, ha wns brought back to the u.s. and hospitalized
on Sto.ten Island, and then shi fted to Atli-.ntr.~ Georgia, whence he came for his presen'; f-.trlough . When they moved him down t hero, his train went right through Hopewell
an? you can imagine how ho felt about riding right through after being overseas • But
thut is past o.nd gone now, and he r eturns to Atlanta at the end of his present 14- day
f>trlough. There is some possibility that he may bo given his honorable dis.ohe.rge by
Christmo.s time .
· · ·
. Fred Vo.nLiow; s e rving in o.n A. G.F . Band at Fort·.~ .T!lckson, s •. c. , had mnde a
trip to Atlo.n w. , Go. . on the previous Sunday (before tho family "reunion") . He hud
'llx: ut six hours with Denny, e von though it took a lot· of traveling on Fced•s part •
. !Jmcever , . it wns worth it, C\Ild it ere.bled him to telegraph home that they had been tcget:he1 . Then fortunc.tely, Harold, who is an A.o . u . 27c in the Navy, recently was moved
_-from lforfolk, Vo.. to the NavnI"Air ·Sto.tion nt Atlantic City. So, when Dem1,'s home
coming\ v111s O.S!!Ured, Ifu.ro ld and Fred found o. vray to head for Hopewell, too •· Harold
r::-.ther oxpocts to be o.t Atlo.r;tic. City until February and then to go aboard a. new airc1•aft carrier that is now being completed .
CN THE MOVE
Several fellovTS have made long journeys in rec ent weeks to oversens destinatjons . Pvt. NorrnAn G. Jioo.glo.nd ·is in Belg ium, probably the first from this vicinity
te> reach that liberated coum try. Pvt;. John 11 Jnck 11 VpnLiou is in tho CBI area, probably- Ineie. with r. Combc.t Cargo Group. Pvt . Frrnklin v.D. Hill hns moved out of California with the Marinos to take his place with the Fourlh Mo.rine Division in which
Ed Sheppard and Parvin Stryker n-ro serv:ing in the seizure of Po.cific islnn<;ls in the
advance on Japan. Sgt . Emest L. · Blaokwell is somewhero in Fro.nee, not delaying long
in England.
Two others have o.lso heauolt acro~s the Atlontic, beine; Lieut. Kem1eth
R• Bur roughs , of t he Army Air Corps, and Pvt. Harry.J o Errickson, who is with the
Annored Field Artillery._ We ' ll have to wait fo r moro definite reports concerning
t heir whereabouts .
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL RESIGNS
Cfui.rles M. Wi l gus, principal · of the Hopevrell Elementary School is resigning to.
· a o_oept a posi t ion o. t Scotoh Plains , up in Union Cuunty, noar Plainfi;ld . His decision has caused quite a _flurry, occurring as it did after the start of the new school
year. Mr . Wilgus has been ii:J,. Hopewell for the po.st two yenrs combining supervis
of tile Eighth Grade and the teaching of science With his duti~s ns principal.
ion

ii

SU:-.PR:.:SED i:i0GTGR

\ 2)

-"-·--·:Ycc:-i:i;;Flneiva ·manj•"llmlsuaJ. . e,g,eri sn<.-~,;. _?,n ..l -;l,;:-. ---!;ha- rush-·of ~thi:1~, S·_>ma. of t~'3m
r&>.y J;;i . qu:i,~_k::ty :.f•>r_g:> tten~ But ::>r. E-'w.ilr t .f'E!ge r w~.11 sure l y :r.~!':Sl'lb~r the ".: r n IT!I.J. o~ n .~ .;
ne~v dat1!!,i1te:.:. now :riRmed mi."li Fr anci:; 0 A0cc rd:in g to r ap.::rt s, N.;·s , S'., ~r t 1eg;'.lr de ci ded
' ;it Vias time +.o head !'or the_hoi:p:i,tal bt~t i;he do_cto r fo, ,t -sur.e he· irn.d · ti.r,:,'> t o fi ni ,3h
: hi,s"bteaki'~t; : 13,i-l;.·.he Jl!is'}alc-.ib.ted for just, boyon d th-:J ' Pennii-i.gtor.. t raff_io birc::.e,
Kar.; ·Fra.."lci"s .~rri:v,;dl Dr. · Swor tfeger; boing __ a phys i, c:i,tm , ·· v;ns · eq.'.l al _to the .- s i t u,:it ion,
: 9.!ld· then ' ba,st.ened to the hc!3p:1:to.~ tp·, present~ pe.ti-e_n-t;s·, instos.d- 0~ 0%).8, .-: G lit. t~e girl weigped more than ..9 pounds~.' ·:. .
. .. ' ··· · ·
.
...
. . · · · Speaking of new o.rrivals. ,R--.ti:sell · Ril~y-•is ·n. ·proud grand!'o.the r, a son being ;
· 'born out i.n . .Sll.lor.i, Ohio, to J •. ·Russell;-_ Jr. i,n·d •rffs \vi fe ~ · I t isn ~t ;goin g to be ; :
: ~"o easy for t~e. g:tandl_)arents to get accustomed to -th~· ~ran~s on' s ·no:m<'! - '' -it' s J~es '.
?llchs.cl Riley••-(:-!G, not O•Ril<:ly&)--but that v:il], come in. time. That's the way it WJl.S
: 'Ni:till e. le-t;teT. gi 'rj.:lg .details t hat Vr.).S cxpected.··from J,R,, Jr. lie hll,d: phoned to . comrey
! the good .1-ews 01,d promised~ letter~ Vlhon ;,_
e"iero.l dc.ys ela psed ~d, no • further word
arrived., Mr. Riley decided to phone. His son was o.st ourul.ed that it ho.dn't a rf'ived
and then fino.lly said, 11 It must be in .my coat pocke t," He promised _to mo.i l,_ H at once
but the posti_aa'I'k she-wed, v.hen it arrived, that the ·now father vro.s ·still in o. whirl as
.it actually: ''>'.lls mailed two days. later. But · all's well and ·James Miohael Riley is· dei~ all right ...

on

MEN'S GROUP STARTS. ACTIVIT+&S
.
It seem,ed good to.. get a· fine group of men together at Calvary Baptist Church
th~ other night, to _launch
progrll!ll ·o.r Fall and Winter activities~ There was a lot
ef enthusiasm s}).own, end a penca]!:e--and-sausage suppor for mon is shaping up for the
near Mure. Equipment · fQr recreation is being put into good shape, inoluding shuffleboard, dart-baseball, quoits and pi?J.g-pong, _ The group plans to meet every other
LlondAy night. HoVl!l.rd Wilson, president, has been active but sudden demands of his
job will keep him tied dovm for a couple· of months, so Leon 11 Ducky 11 Drake was named
o.s Acting Pres; dent. Being secretary-treasurer, · he thought he had job enough but the
Men• s Group decided he'd. do all ·right for a while as o. 11 one-mnn 11 slate of officers•

a

BAND LEADER MOVES TO TOWN
- - -· Remember the HGlpewe 11 Boys I Bo.nd .that grew up? We 11, it mAy be tho.t o. loader
will be · :i:ighi; at hllnd if the do.y coms · when ·t he former players return from military
service and feel inclined to blow a feV{ toots .now and then, · For .Andrev1 R. · Frech, who
di~cts the Princeton High School band .and orchestra has moved to Hopowoll, taking a ·
liouse cin_'West ProsP,ect Street • .Mr. Frech is o. well-qualified, ·experienced leader an<!
}:ias · done a r.eal job in training stl)dents and presenting them in concerts that VD uld
pu,t .a .lot. of'. _town .bands to sham£>._ HQ is kno:wn in Hopewell as the High School band has
·played ooncer-cs in Hopewell, and evoryone ha-s found him to lie likeable. It we · i be
~11 for the t;<>wn. to have o. bo.nd ago.in soma ·of ;these d.ii.ys, wouldn't itT
IUJIJ.RED
•. .
• .
.
~ ;•-- -word he.ii been received. that Diego Stefani, · servmg in the Infantry in France,
hf,s been wounded. He is a broti'rJr. o,i' .lda Stefani, who works in the Post-Offioe. He
· ·had. been. in. Ei,i.gland abou-t; a. week; then cr~ssod· the Chann.e1 and · shortly before tho repor.t on_ his injury wn.s recoived, ·had' roperted· tha.t he wo.s seoing plenty of o.ction and
~d .ho.d -some close calls.• later, he said he wo.s in o. hospit.al in England, had several
cuts about thE! hea.li, stitches being required, blt was improving.
?Deal residents a.lso:'w ere serry to learn that James c. Carter, 2nd · Lieut. who
is engaged. to Claire Morrell, ho.d been injured I.Ind his left foot nmputo.ted. He is· a.
son 11f a fonner teacher at Contro.l High School, Pennington. Co.rter V10.s serving in
Fronce, and in addition te his feot ' injwy, was hit in the ohest _by shrapiel. He was
moved back to &gland for treo.~_n t.
PLANS FOR V-E DAY OBSERVANCE
while the end of the war in .Etirope · is ye~ w be !)-ehioved• plans for Hepewell•s
observance of V-E Day have been dewloped. While great rejoicing wi-11 follow, it is
generally accepted that the memozy ot the ·de'ad (Uld 1r0unded oalla for a day tlf thankfuln ess and religieua obseJ"VIU'loe.. A. W1.i•n service will be· held in Calvary Baptist Chum
with pi.stors partioipa't~ and oClllbineil choirs.. In fact, the choirs are preparing
special music right now, to be sure thl.t all 18 in readiness. It ie expected ·to be a
111emerable eocasie1:a., and all hope tl\at it W?-ll not be toe long delared•

PM COAT MYSTERY SOLVED

-

.

It ts>ok· Jlttio more than

48 hours after the lut issue of the "News" appeared

to aCDl~ the upink coat m,yatei-y. 11 lteco.l.l ?'ea.ding that_the 'Whereabouts of a pink coe.-t
Mtft ·a t 1he ealvary Baptist Churoh when the Eastern Star dined there, and then taken
an.7 by a i'riencl 'liho ofi'ered to tr.ace the 011111er through the F.a11tem Start Well, the
a t ia f'owld end the coat returned to Jh's. Zulauf, the owner. It looks as if tho
•follcs · reaa the "News• pretty thoroughlyt too.

11

DP.UNK 11 VISITS CHU.i:C H DURi: NG NIGi! ~
:Knenipty°ITq'.lor bo'E"Jre"Ic'o'l<'ed quite out of pla.o& -on a z:eoent Slmday morning
when i t wo.s discovered perched beside the front staps of Calvary Baptist Church. But
that ·wasn't "the half of it. 11 Apparently the purqhaser _o £ the bott'l.e de.c ided to sleep
ft off inside the church, and found that the front doors were unlooked. So in he went
and inade his way to the vestibu1.e outside the · upstairs auditorium. His feet were
weary, so he discarded . his socks. Cigar ashes, as well as a crumpled cigar still in
its cellophane wrapper, o.lso were found. Moral: Keep the church doors locked; and
for tho offender, swe o.r off the ·stuff that may mako you feel like a new person but
makes you act like on old fool.
OVER THE BUMPS
Delbert Conover decided he'd like to ho.ve a ride in a jeep, just in case the
day is coming when they have one on the farm. So when he attended tho Flemington Fo.ir
he \yas o.ttracted by .the offer of a free rida for every purchaser of a · $25 War bond.
Delbert shelled out ond o.wo.y he went for the ride. And was it .o. ridel They r · t up
o.nd down inclines until the nose ef the jeep was pointed almost straight up and down
and some of tho time ·Delbert vn:i.s standing right up in the tnck seat. But he declares
it wa.s well vrorth it·•
BUS BREAKDO'l'rn
A Trenton Transit bus broke down right in front of ~ul Cutter's drugstore on
a recent Saturday night. The ep.gine hn.d overheo.ted, o.s the womon driver soon discovered. · So sho o.skod Mr. Cutter if she could got · some water~ Being on up-to-date drugstore, he wo.s prepi.rcd to supply most anything, of course. So a bucket w::.s produced
o.nd the wol!lllll driver began to carry water. Nine buckets of it, imagine tho.t, to satisfy it's thirst.. But tho overheo.ting had produced sad results ond still the bus did
not start. Eventuo.lly, a repair co.r arrived and got the engine started.
HUPJUCA.liE EXPERIENCES
Although it• s been more than three weeks since that hurricane hit New Jersey,
all traces of the damage done have not been removed as yet. A lot of log-splitting
and so.wing is still in progress. On Princeton Avenue, j~st above Broad Street, o.
hugo tree toppled half vny over and hung there procariously with its roots ho.lf out
of thr-., ground Md tho upper half of ·
tree poised in a threatening position over
the house whare the John Willises live. Just this past week, steps have l;ieen taken to
eliminate the danger.
·
·.rhf'l bli'nding rain and howling wind will be well remembered by Mrs. Albert Erri~ksvn and her sister, Mrs, So.muel Hixson. •fhey had been to Red Cross ru:i.d ,vere trying. ·t;c, mc.ke, home when their car stalled in front of !Amont Dye's drive'l'ltl.y. They
b:m.h ; .:l the horn and co.lled out the cnr window 11We 1 re stuck," l.Jlmont· went to the resCl.1'3 and pushad t heir car into his garage.
With ker~ene, he dried out the points.
t:,,an•.'lhi1e , Mr::i, Hixson had gone into the house and when told tho.t all vms in .readiness .
E.ttJ.rr.ed for tho ce.r, with o. lap-robe over her hoo.d and shoulders. A strong gust of
wind r.uddenly whipped tho rebo o.wo.y and she was drenched in ho.lf a minute. But they
stn.rtad on their v/0.y, only to go o. short <listonce before they ,rero stalled again. According to reports, they sat it out for about an hour until the rain eased up o.nd the
co.r could •be started again.
·
The Harold Johnsons also had o.n experience at Belmar* where they were _..._._ !J.tioning. They were ho.ving suppor· when the hurricane hit tho coast. woking- tovro.ra. the
boo..i:dvro.lk, a. block or so avray, they so.w the wo.ves coming right over it; and po.rts of
it being carried away. · They decided to move in a hurry. The D0Valliores eGlen Moore}
also were at the shore, about ihree or four blocks from tho beach, so the Johnsons
went in their direction ond spent the night with them. · I.ritcir • they leo.r11,ed that everyone in tho block where the Johnsons had been stayini;, ·,ma evacuated from that
area. and part of the ,boo.rdwo.lk had been carried close to the house where they had been
staying.
TRAVElERS
About once .a week, Sam Little boards the 12.57 train in Hope\~ell and rides to
Skillman. · Then he walks back to the Zion "Hollow" Road to sit do'Ml for a chat with
Ed !Ashton, crossing watohmnn at tho.t point. Sam use_d · to like: te ride with Ed A.shton
when the latter drove a taxi around town, so the new plo.n permits him to keep up his
chats. Sonu:itimes, Sam vro.lks back t0 Skillm.Dn and gets tnok to town on the 4.49, or
if a oar comes ~long, he frequently gets a lift.
·
David Moore also likes te travel the · same direction at tim.es, but he usually
wa.iUcs out the tra.oks o.nd more often than n0t. gets double exercise by walking be.ck.

the

SfONSORS
·You•ll want · to know the n11.111es of the friends sponsoring this issue, They a.r3:
·Mrs. W&.lter Breese; Misses Anna, Elsie. and Mary Snook, Mr. and MrR. Asa Hill anc. Mrs.
William N• Ski 1lmla.n •
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the Mo.rmes. He .
· · f .•
n ,a.prolllO _ n fro~ Memph1.s, Tenn. to · S'aT1 pie~?• Cali
8 110
o:rahMI , 8 1,!~·~ 05 ~ 0 oun:trY., movi ~-a nics·~· CotH:erni ng hi s t riJ! , c-r;..~c-ln · has .
lBo has~"j~pd•e.oork, in •aviation -mec _o.nd ho.d enjoyable trip.This Ca lifornia is
a
·
•
advance VI
· •
d P.UlltnO-llS
f s i ht 11 •
He is tak:lil&
;1.r-oondi ti one ·
d plenty o
g s•
·
written: ''·R~d 6 .in, :a; plo;tLtY of Gleep ~~ovm ' 11 short time be.ck, coming in from Co.lit~
nd
a nice look;~~~ _
. ~tryker wtt-S arou ,sent 1nstoad to Fort Le6no.rd Wood, Mlssour_ic'
1

0

.
~di<f"not re.-\;urn~ere? 'bein;ti,llery · bnttery• He ?as had t h'e odd experience
orma~
his train4lg, w;i. th •a F;i.elde!d only finishing• basic tro.i ning. Tho.t VIO.S beto : ~ in the AJ:'lnY for 15. mon th s lloMld by the discovery tho. t his j aw wa s in bad
~;use 0 an appendiit oporation, f~o Po.Ul wont into tho hospitnl o.t So.n_to. BQ;rbo.,ro. _.f.or.
shape with o.n opero.tion _neoded. there. returning to Co.mp Roberts, Calif. whero he
o. sec and time . and !IJ?8llt 10
he- left there , he had a throe wee k• s "dental de l,ayn
.attendad clerk's sch~ 01 • ~ t 0 "tinuous K•P• during thnt time, usunlly being on
o.nd he wo.s p~gued w:i,tb. o.: \ - ; : Now he's . up in tho Ozo.rk Mountain s to see whd.t
duty_from 4 · A• -lJ• to .9 or. 10 • •' . ·.
·
comes next• · . : ·. rd Znd .µeut,, is working on the surti·ce.l s i de in o.n Army
· _ ~ha,A~
it•s a strenuous life but sho snys it is o.greeing with- her.
base hospi 1 m 1k dYf• r oversens duty: o.nd she ho.s ho.d a good mo.ny months of it. But
0
She wo.s ono who as •0
otup from work and she has v i si· t e d Rome and n 1 so seen Mt • Vesthere is an occo.s ion 0.1 l
.

um!

f
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. uvi.u ae ~K~" :~uilf'i~ll,~ who '.1z; in ·Ifa.~ Ship Repo.i'r Se_rv~oe nt Pearl Harbor. s'e~:ns to
..find ·hilns.elf more or :fess .nt the oross:-oads_,.,here oo.co.s1one.lly, you· co.n s~y an v ~d
friend or tmi • . App!!,rentli -tho ship oo.rrying Bob Hill and RAy Burd gets :in theve once
·1n o. while for it js l~arned that the threo. o1'~nave :h"'ii:cio:° couple of so-oulled
··"ho.sh• sessions :when th-ey cc:uld 11 re,-h.ash". o.ld tiilles 'bo.ck in Hopewell. One night the
. t;10 •· got it o,rrenged so· thoy _oould take in. n movie show together.
Ken Burroughs, 2nd Lieut., had o. threo-duy visit home over !Abor 'f!O-Y, then returned f,0 Lincoln, Nebraskn, but almost immediately moved to pa.rts unknown, but with
a NewYorkAl'O. He wasn't sure whether ho would be kept on a • B;..11 ·o.nd.- go to Englond
. or be .sh\fted to o. •B•29 Super-Fortress with g.~ditionul training o.nd then headed for
the South P!,.oifio or .China. I'\; looks as ,if/l'lil(y -be Englonde
. •Reg" Hl,\l"ley seems to ·ho.ve knQvm what he wns ·doing when he sought o. trunsfer
from hi5 So·.1f:n 'Piio'frio outpost. For within tlvo. weeks he wa.s .prom.oted to be o. Sergolri:e
. He hlld spe)lt. o.bcu t . a yoa:r nt hie preyious location, being one of n group of about
20 fellows with no chance of advancement. He is novr with ·a Hdq. Batten, Coo.st Ar•
tiUery,'_bu-t;; his ._loC11,tio.n is -just a n]ll.t'\;er of speculation. His brother, !Awrenco.
S,e<:J/~ in the ~rmif Modioc.l se~ioe ~ is now in Fro.nee. John Dilts, Sgt. in o. Night
Fightor _Sq\!8,dron, .is •MW in -Italy.
. ·
·
., •·
. Jo!m 11 Jaok~ -VnnLieq -is now· in the China•Burnri.-Indin area w1 th a Combat Cargo
Grqup, "Out.s ide
o. -r e discoJ1'orts o.nd inoownionoos, 11 ho · m.tos, 11 1 o.m getting
:-along 1'1n~• Censorship prevents me from telling of the IIIAllY interesting experienoos
t~t I hava. ha.d., 11:\il wo.s o.lwo.ys vie lcopie o.n-d .keeping in touch with my friends at
home ond i ~ fue _church Vi!l.S ·1.mporto.nt to me buck in the .Sto.tes·, but here their vnlue
·
·
.
i~ Ji!U!tip!ied ~..any, :many timas. 0
,;
!!':!~~~- Temple~ 2nd Lieut.,ls
bolievod to be· bo.sod in Nevi Guinea. :vr.i. th the Troop
:;arri«1r Uervfo~. l!e'ndvises that 11while troops or cnrgo-carrying i sn, t . quite like
. _bembs, nevertheless we go_ ·into combnt o.reas, aa you· ha.ve probably road •in tho po.pers."
Be h:1s been, hopiilg 'x go to Jl.ustralin on lenve. He also drops tre word that he will
d9 ":.1.0 comj_,lc.::.t:ing .H' folks 'Vlt'ito c.n. ,oxtm l etter once in o. while. 11
·
Cpl •. Ermn Ben.son,, of' i;he. paro.troops, v,ont ·out on night lllll.tleuvres recently
his gro1..p ·jU111ped I'ro:i"pl'o.nes at 9 o·1 ol<:•ck with no idea. where· they were being londede
J.t- did.ll"t take· l.Gng to ,!'.ind. out for they la.need in o.- sva"lp., with ti:i.ngled undergrowth
and 1111ter up to his ohest -o.t the point where he eesoended. It took .seveml hours for
t.\em to re11,ch .their objective. in most oases, .e.nd some di:dn 1 t o.ppear unti.l mor!' ' nge
Erwin said he tared pretty well, ·only ho.ving ' o. few sore.tohea o.:od three ' rips •i n his
ponta •••••• Pto, George Everitt, and his wife, ho.ve been at home, a welcome olumge for
'!;hem, partioular_iy George who . is ~•.\Jignod ~ ,a Prisoner, of Y(!l.r Camp. i~ Arizona·, ·
Bonnan.Boagltlnd; '!9ho. 1s •som.ewhQre· 1n Bqlgiµm, 11 pens tpp.t 11 1 am quite a wo.ys
f.'.rolll Bro&i and d11eenwoo_d, . I ho.n,,. been a1i through Fronoe o.nd even po.seed j;hru go.y .
Pllrls• 'We .e.re ni,w bivouoed in o. forest out .. of 1,he :wr,.y of everything. I h~ve quite a
fiit of f1m trying .te1 apoak: F,ronoh with the people hare-• We . barter 11wee'l;s a.nd smQkes
tor
and breed. We are living 111011tly on O ~d JC rat;l..ons a so Vi8 loek .for lUl.yth~g
~ t is dli'f'erent,a . He also said that he .was ,mere ;I.. t was : as safe as a ohu::-oh. But
1
~ -alto qorre~d a repoi:11 that ha he.d 1:1&en b911pitalized, explaining that it was only
,:;(tc,b tbl:Lt gave him D- little ·annoyance,
~" .l '•tte· t
Bill Wyokoi't SIi
in the" No.vy> sounds o.s .~-,r he mAY hnve h9:d
,.,,, r rom
lie has bee.n 838 mg solllli? netr tardtory ·and "the country is
• lfo saf t
We D-~ ~ing i;J'et!,tei}. wel'- by 'l.'.:.l e Am feeling great. ,"
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1.1f ~Jui: f. ERVI GE ( continued)
P?c , Go !.in J~c Bu;:ney, out at Hartrard, Nebl"ll.ska. with a Bomb Squadron, has been
ge"tting-soii'ia"electncal engineering, vr.i.th a course in hydraulics before that. He says
11
They still 1':eop us pr e tty busy out hero but I expect thero is plenty more to learn
a.bout these planes before we get to fight with them1 although vro feel we are ready
";J-"(;~F,

now. 11

•

David Danberry, who was in a hospital in England for a tiine, is now learning to
drive a truck, for duty along that lino •••·•• Pvt. John B. Kirby.has moved up to F:rtlnoe
after being in Ito.ly a nd being omong · thoso who went in o.t .Anzio ••·••• Hilbert Hurley,
who is in the 1ST branch of the Navy, ho.s boon shipped out, previously being at chiCB.@P •

Cpl. John w. Flo.gg, with o. Fighter Squadron, so.ys he hAs ho.d another "swell
do.y 11 with Kon HuHfish. Ken took John to his pl.a.co of work and explo.ined a lot of
things of intorost ••••••• Bill Sinclair, SK 3/c in tho Navy, says he is 11 biding my
time in ~-irfolk 11 but expects to bo on the move before long.
CRUR CF.. EVEN'i'S
Over 70 sat down ·ror the covered-dish supper held at Co.lvary Baptist Church _in
connection with the quarterly business meeting. The meal wns · doclared to be one of
the best yet. Some go.zed in mnnzooont at butter on tho table, for it 1 s boon a see.roe
article of late. Pastor Gray presided in o.ble manner at tho business session. The
Bnpti::ts t ake o. lively interest in their church, · you know, and o.re active and growing.
•••~~Trustees ho.ve been l!ialdilg some improvements, re-painting tho front stops, · getting
the i,eaters r:eo.dy f or Winter, working on the doors, otc. and other plans in the makiTJ.g., •••• several womon of t ho church took part in a l?rogro.m doa.ling with 11Thy Poace 11
at Somerville •••• ,Donald Allen ma.do the grade with an interesting article in the hobby
column of one of the donominational Bible School publications ••••• 11 Parsono.ge pickles,"
tho popular r e cipe that Mrs. Sylvia Johnston, wife of the former pastor, gave t · Hope•
well, have kept Cutte r's Drug Store busy meeting requosts for alum, which--bolieve it
or not--is used in tho recipe ••••• Tho observnnce · of World Communion Sundo.y on Oct. l
was significant in this year• s church history •• •• .Rally Day was another important event, with promotions in the Bible Schoel and a.ttolldanco in the church thAt ri vr 'led
the Easter'·turnout.
H!PPENING::, AROUND TO'l'IN
Ono of Dr. Pierson's patients called at his office when the rush was over and
:il.loc 11 talked to him well on toward an hour before sud·denly stopping to inquire: 11 Say,
who.t was your rea.son for coming he re?"••, ... Somo Ju~er Rod Cross girls insist that
they should meet with tho regular Red Cross, one girl of 12 saying that 11 l'm as gro'Vlll.
ur, now ns I over will be, 11 • • • ·•• Dick Edling and his wife, Gladys, recently rated a page
in "Dettor Homes and Gardens", an article telling ho\'1 they turned a sidovin.11 of their
af6,rtment when they _lived at the Nickerson place into useful space. · Dick built bookc:11ses en each side of the firopli?,ce, added storage' cabinets, etc·••••••And Hopewell and
vicinity also aro used as the locale in a story ~fd.rg in the IAdies I Homo Journnlo ..
F;<! Savidge,· newspaper · publisher, was soen carrying two umbrello.a,, both opened up. on
a recent rainynight ••••A lot . of golfers have been putting . in overtime lately vdth
the seo.sen drawing •t o. a. close. Ono player, it is reported, lost a dollar ball on.the
sixth, another on the seventh and was i:lgain hunting on the tenth, then he gave up.••
Van Schomp took a fall out of R. p. Drakols . tru&k ii.nd found himself in the hospito.l
fer a dny er so, then recuperated at home ••••• R. A. MacIntosh, the furnitUFe man,
opernted , upon in New York for a mo.staid condition•••• Mrs. Lou. Ettn. Laning underwent an
operation in Mercer Hospital, Tron ton ••••• Byron . ond Marie Embiok, of Philo.. and for:nerly Hopewell, have a. baby do.ughter, weight s½ lbs~, named Christa Mario •••• The Bodims have moved from Burton Ave. to Front Stroet •••• Go.rrett Conover, Sr. has been doing his eho.re of corn-husking this Fall, even though ho passed his 86th birthday quite
recently ••••• Gloria Passel, who studied at Heod College fo-rr two ¥oars, hAs transferred
to Temple . in Philo.. to take a. medical technician's course.
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OH THE LIGmER SIDE
Saleslady (at greeting card counter) 11 HeI?e 1 s one with a lovely sentimentlTo the pne and Only Girl I Ever . Loved.' 11
•
Sailor i 11:(i'ine I I -' 11 taka a dozen, 11
IH CLOSING

Thanks, pal, for stayin15 with mo clear through to tho end. ·Hope you fc , · that
you 1 :ve really had something te take tho placo of o. visit back home, .'\.t least~ ycu 1 ve
had ttio lowdown on some happenings.
· Hope you'll check up· en the address en the envok,pe--also drop l!\'3 o few ~Ui't'S
when r,,u feel in the rnooda Best of luck to · you. ·
DEAU H, J\SH'l'CiN.,
Bread st., Hope,voll, N

.J.

t'N ~RB LIC·H'l'ER SIDE
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.
Be.rb~r·: "I. suppose.·.~~· re 'going to give your cons ent fo r Y<'U1'.'
daughter to marry young 'Gold'bil.g? 11
•
.
Custom,c:;r (bµbbling : lath.er): 11 Not by a jugful. She: 11 be a.n o.l1,,~1il.bla
deduction
_rr.y incom~ -t ~ for ,two _ye_a_r,s ye,t •."

-0n

'

--------

.

g~:you''re 'tlie l'.itt.l e girl I took to the candy store yesterday and
bou_g ht an ice_· ci:eom cone~ 11 said the _nev, doctor.
·..
"No~ sir," so.id the trµthfµl piiss, "I'm just the li'ttle girl who
hea·rd a.bput _you,"_ · _··
· .
.
. · · :
11

Architect: 11Can 1 t you give me some idea of tho general type of house
you want to build, s_ir?"
.
Mr. Henpocks 11Well, all I' .lalo}v is tho.t it must go with a.n antique
doorlalob
·my
in .Vonno~rt. ii
.
. .Vlife bought
.
General Pershing h~.'s bE!._e~ qu·oted a.s saying:
· '"The wrd gave us two ··onqs to use,
· One .to think: with', one to sit with;
jhe war 9-epends ori wh ioh one· .we chooso ...•
Heads we win, tails we loseo•

> ·•

. c·onsider· the plight of thei average gi~l b~_ck. }:l.ome. Once sho used to
Then it _ooca~,. 1'Who.t; a man?_II
Now it's 11V/ho.t•s· .a. ma.n? 11

so.:::_11Vlha.t,i:i, nnnl 11

"

~-------

Diner: "I can't eat this soup. 11
•
Waitsr: usorry, sir, 1 1 11 call the 111Ana.ger. 11
Dint:ir:. "Mr_
. ~nager, I can 1 t ea.t -~his soup. 11
: Mllllo.ger: 11 1 1 J.l c~ll the ch0f. 11
:i
.
Diner: 11!1r. Chef, I · can't eat this soup. 11
C}_lef: 11Who.t 1 s wrqng wi'!;h it? 11
'· · ·
~iner: "Nothing, I he.ven•t ony spoon.'1
··•: •''

..

'·

A. tourist wn.'s enjoying the wonders o"f ·culifornia . o.s pointe.d . out by
a. native~ .A~ ' thoy passed through a citrus grove, the tourist _romo.rked:
1'Vihat beautiful' gre.pefruii;. 11
.
.
11
0h, those _lemons . are ii. bit. small because i t1 a· beon.,.Q. _l;>ad seasoi:i, 11
_ the ca.l:tfornfa.n explo.ined. ·· vlhen they came to a. field, - the tourist ·so.id:
• 11.An.d ,,hut are those enorm0us blossoms1 11
•
•
"Just ii. patch of. dandelions;·11 suid the Ce.lii'ornian.
Pr_e se:ntly . they reached t~e ~nox;Df}~nto R:!:ver. By, that timo .the
· tourist Md caughb on; so he remarked:
•.
·
."And I SUpP9SO that is 'somebody• s . r8:d).8.tor leakingl II

,..- ·-------

living .in a ~n,o,on suburb wa:s sho.oked a.t the language used
: by bro l!i.an r <l"p~iri.ng wires cl!'se to . her holl\e• .She wrote to the oompa.ny on the·
&\-';tet, !llld tb0 fo1·elll!Ui· was o.s_ked to report:. .Th.is he d:j.d, as follows a'
11
1.!e a.n'd J:liD. Fairvreather ,w<;>re cm this jo.b. I was up tho pole and uc•
oEen·cally let some :.ot lead fall on ,Bill;. it went dqwn his neok. Then Bill
said: •You re11-lly mus+, be mo!'e careful, Harry. 111

· 'i ·spinsto,r

UWhat kind of a fellow is' Cur~y'l 11 :
''Well, the other night the lights .went out in his girl 1 s parlor and
he spent the rost of! tho evening tinkering with the fusos. 11
Ubn.rinn1 11 1it ia time fer closing now, sµ-. Is there anything you'd
like tG take outt 11
Student, 11Yes, ttiere is, Ho'IJ' about the b'l,0nde in the blue dress?"
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. " -. ,~- l-_l~Ifo. , ew-erybody-.:.an~ th.!/.'t '-"com~:S · f~JA-:!;ne·.:.,'!Hdpeweil Neyts 11 - "H9pevr.eH• s . :fe.stest
;· . ~ro/1?.:~~ :ii·e,yrs~pe~,._anq 1f'r~in:>the ?~4\ ~ _r , ,~ r,;ion~~:i,y; ·.;~
1.;ret~irs have;. P!l.e n, recei~ed
",.

• ' ... ;·,·.,·,-.r ·,·j•.

> ·, ·. '.:

Hopexrell, -' N~'J,; •.

.
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: .!~':d -_qµ ,i.te , ~: numbe,z; .. t:~inain\ u~swe;te.~ -1i°: d~t~ ;-· But ,,tl;ere 1 1l, pe
iJ'lll, be . fl:ying all -d1rect10:ns •soon a.gain.;- ; -,, '.• .
.. -,-, <. ,. ,, ''

-ii:~lu_~!l>end ~tJ:ie V•~il

: - ,·
··
.
: :_ ·' ,;.: ·,•,; ~~me_ti111'os~·- 17.o~~i / olk,s ·- ti~e~\\ 9:,Vfor[tlf r) ~hy' ~;: g~ve .~o, inup~-~t,i,m~ .,~o the, _"News~ 1• ·, .
,Several _. raf,l.soi:113 ,might·· te given, -but ·J;he" oa:i:;iest ·wa:y ·_ ;t;i:{ cxpla:i:n vrotil!c!-• be . ~ . qu'o.'l;e' from
. o. let;~ ,r1__ ,..<1ce:ived. wi thin '. t.11e -'pai;;c revi' liays~:_'-' ·I i; ~s:Peais '• v,o lumes._·,~- .~t" _C'!JlllGS from .Cpl • .
\~s ~~e, ,wr.o ' if!. ~n l[e;f_'G~~~ea~:' I!e j·hi).~:,?8en;:,,z;,q ;.~ \y?i_ig_9Ilf .o,f· t!te 11!)?,l!§ Eld on n '
opp~es~~ ~11•Vili}~e. 'j':~ )~ -~-i are ' nqt -~~~U~l!,'t~~• .: ~ ~~-~~is.y ih!l.;~'·:~e-~~1fi~e~-~ ; . -;:
.
'
, .. __ ;·· .;, I -;j;l).ought ·] would p.rop .~u -o. - -;f'ew.,: -l:tn,cs 1':fo .-tell' Y,OU J-iq,:,1'.m~o!"l· ,we . ibOY,I! in, our.
. ~~ll).-pilny: n,ppi"ec~ate . ~lie · ~Hqp6,vell\ Ne,v9,_.~... .- In, 'bno ec1ii:'i's>ii;) ygu •- apl(!!id, ii.~dut ·h,;iw m11ny men
;; i~ -~l}e, -tservi,i .b' . rea d' }"OUl\ pa,pef
,.-I. orip: 's~y ' .~?-~ilil~;~h?.,l b~J)~en.;sQ,~~ ,7,Q . m~t1 . in . my
•. comp!my; havo ' x:ei:..d one ,-or ·moile . copies. :,! .,would 'h ave.; it il::yi~ .on:,,my .bunk when·, sem-eone
·._ wciul;d, ,.o~~e ;;in,, my
·.,fu . a ~k .,f.o r' . somei;l.1~i:ig !lr--d ,~o~J:4,:piiolc\ ~p -t~~
get very ,,
in_per~slto,d_ih,',J t Jmd wo~ld 'qf~te o'f t~~ ~°,.r ~e~ -Vf~~flro, ~ f '9omei_J;'Ji ;t;~ . s~e .m~ •a°!?t,>'Ut•; .
.•..Sqmo_t:unes that ·v,o:s a good · th:mg.,r J r other,w:i.se;:•1--would: ha.ve'•to· ,leo.ve my bunk and .e:e:b
: -~h~::~ a,~,'~hev,.
~~t.er ,,I' ,a s', :';I: -~ ?~Wl~-~½ ~ ·~/11;}1 :· ,s1pp,~y;' ~iot'k. ,1 _
thi:Ty;· i!iaii ce.mP. ·i'tef
· a~~tlil:1;1g } ·t / lny · i;ilio'• .. Y~u:i; ;r,npe ~1irt{erll)s ·; ~s }\-bl,>_
u_t ·1·~~-1:1\ ·gu,r -4/r ; i;m~~ - ar~· ·in. t.'1_e s~F: 'l~<re -:~d-.' in{>thc.t -'l'ftD-Y vrs :·c:.-.n' be . onl tho1 19.~ic'!ut . ':f.'0 r 1;h~m..-' "''~Q;r-E!r h ~,r.e 1p'.' 1{e'w Gu_
i,nen: j,t
· .;i,~•l!1!8t-'t,Y.' het ·. ~os·t . ~r · ~po , ~im~' '. b~t -•_ihere:o.' ~e E!-/_f'evl,..be,aµ~J'.f~l,'. t v.ki ,~~ .:~ un,t ains,; 'but
! ~t 1,~ :- PJ..9e '._!l,~ _
the,l!ei bn~~ ' in -~h.<i s:~ ~
-t;&s. · _:, s_e } fl' -? los ~ g / ~af . il:,·,so.y;, ';K~~p up tJie , good
• 'llOJ:k ~ 9, ' many·, tha1r~s .frqm' •tlie' OOY,S' _
and myself• 1 '.'- ", _._- . t, . ,, :, ). ·. , :
-,
•.
· ,
~ ;' .: :,;,:.-; .:.~, ,_ll'.ha~~,; ' ll)&;--o.n~ p.e_
re·•';i >!ieil,:l;ng _- Y9·µ ::-t1i~~ . a-:,,~ £~0'?'. l~lFa tµa't .re.ail~. he,lf:3 tlli ·.. ke .
. · . · in the' bei.ler-l ·','0 i'·i ourso f ·1tip.. no:tf .o~ r:loo '• '
. sh· oonti'foucers - .
~
. .' 1? 8 inte~e'iit :i;_1, t~is ·: pi,ejc"ot. l'ia,~. ,l ;ieen amaz i'.'
.ve''"c<mt'r~b"'
, : 1:
na '.a9 'their, ri ruiies 10.re :re'a ohod~. ·th:e:!.r., o,s'si·s:t
o;filodgeci; ·· T-he , · ., ' •, A:)3:. liil e:i'l up:de~r-1:tt~ :iii•_:14I:s Ufparli.es'
j a· Ml'!.PQ.wl C~t~er-:'. : : _.

.!~ria:rd 'H.•

::i~,:-

te~-J;

paper·~and

~fu ,

ati

~-d l8.

0

.~>

-::•

.i

.·

~§~~~:~:,.-<~: --)~::t:·?><..
_:. <!<::·_',-,,:'.
~eM~,,'!J,o

, -_._ .. ,-:; _-;~-,··'. _ ·,... ·_ ,: .

-~ _Y,,'
t~~-.ei:e. ,. ,.. .'. ,a <r.ec:fre9:.ti~n . center- \ '
has J:named •!It ,Pel!lllll. t'boe,, Md\ ti!:he . S~ChQO l Board hl!llS de'na .. - '
}iiP'.J.~i~~i:'1 _-:t~~-s~~tie·,;·~~,\.,r ~ _
ifnc_!\ :t.~'e .- i.n,e?,-r ai;_i~~.'$!>t'- pl,ims,. if a,'•i·as Asuitable .:,f'o,r , pest•waF:,ao'ed!oµ: • .. :As the ~aine suggests, . :the
'· ·' · • .·. ·•~,_ 1i'l'e: )3:srqugfi,i¢, y:o)lng· ~o;p!l.e . ceu,I_d".m~~;e. e:X.~_i'f.e.
;
: d ~o~; yt ).'ak iw.i e,ve~i?i·~ ef' ; read_i:f\!;~·:_ gamo,s &r te:lk.
·
· s in 41.' n\l,'\ll:le:-r -,Q.t' oew.m);lp ities~ ¥ritlt 'the ,
a'd'e,, wii,h 'fi 'feyr adult~ ---as" t1.dV'i.sers•• ·

,,6 ' .~_e:v, :t ,q pe5l,'°~}lat

'

CGW'!C11

]--or .

, ,cp~~j~e i:;in'g~~ l ~'a
3, ll8-Y1 ~S~ l ' ~ l ' 'and
.a --~ ~ ,g~wn , t.'i.e:ught ·to ~ J:aek '.of a std t•

ii :r~;-.wn~rq
n~1{d
•il:et'
,o.r.~f.t
\ op.;_ tp·
. 1_,n~ o"'u .
• '1,nd;

wliep . r:

o:n 1\'~uld -f~_e:t

free ,'tGI ga'!ihe:r,;'
. 5\ome cltl:tic:ilsm hcas a 1iisen, .
11
itt th;&· Here;ld 11 ' i:1 'iWfotoh h~ .
e_ot. 9ut, 'de~t~", O:ttenil'ion •,

.,-1.-t~ wgeq. ·thact.· a ~ ~b~io'e r ~qra.o.~ion oep:ter was ·
·iitll was: t;eill'Clle!l.lly ravQred. ,·

/_·,_\., .\:\.:.-,.;' :_':' :; .-<\ ,_· _,: ..,' -:

.

cJpA;li _- Ijo.r,. He~vm~il.•~ B\1.emen~ · Soheell. has n.o:t
.~il: .,oGIII~~ '
!1.~i~s ~i:i1'· t~a~ ~s~ti?a - <.:~day

• ~ ere~·

', _ · lbut · .·.

·, :,'{Q:s ·s ~?~- ,. :_\ 'the. '"P.• '

teao~g . i!lr;µi.e_~p,;1 ,ef .
--quite ~e'.:alpeotedly;. e;s
his, 1fu1-~ •y:enl" ·)".ere. A.,recept~:t· 11n.u::nod -~~ a. WU.gus tt-f'rli-ill~

.

~

•

"·

\.

(2)
/
.
.
. • .
.
There Is a wee 6a:by now -in the home of Fast_o r and Mrs. Gray • . Mary Elizabeth, ·
e.s she ls knovm,· arrivodon · oot. 10th 8.11-d "~!3ighed about 8 lbs,, 6 ounces, After n •
stay of nbout 10 days-· in Mercer 'Ros pi t:..i,· Uother and Ba.by cur.1e . home• Because of ..v.n
ailment (lJUong in,f~ts·, · tr.e nton hos.p i tal~ are to.k~g extreme precaut ions and tho Gra~f
physician direoted that ·the ·same rules prevo.il until .M!:.ry Eliznbe:tb is a month ola ..
So tl'te 'youngs;e~z: -is Jwpt, in her :n1:1rsery;,
i'rom. o.11 who might wcmt to hold her,
· kiiss her. or· stah'd llild adinfre. Mother and' B'apy_i'.re doing !]licely--also Mr. Gray& I,t
'l'lt\S · quite o.n ' event f6r Mm / out friori.ds orune to :his :rpscue .a1:1 fnr us cm.tjng was oon ..
ce1:ned by i.nviti.Jig him ou'!; o.bout every .n·ight while his wife wo.s o.vro.y •. But when ·the
fronilY, retunwd, then- .~ t ·\ras -really _so~ething--assistanco for his wife, disturbed .
s :l'eep· and worry e-.re'ry time the baby c'ried,, as vi!3l1 as two sennons to murk Anni v.ersar,y
S~da!f 4:n the •d;luroh; churoli bullet~ to turn out as well a.s usual duties inc ~ ~in-g
. tea.chmg· '?f t~ •Men~~ Class·, ~aiding Young feople's ·group, etc. But dc~it(! it all, .
. ,he; th~~ -Mary -Elizabet~ i •s _just abo·ut the nicest baby ever\
DAUGHTER IN TT-rn: · PARSOMAGE

aw~.;,_

LlEW'S

LEAVE E!IDS' · · •
it f~m .s/S·g t. ·ne~ni~ R.' ·vanLievi, · it 1 s great to be home. His' 14-do.y .f ur. laugh was e:#end~d .i;or. ,an adii{faonaI ton do.Y.5, o.,11 this added tima being more thM
. ~lcqme since he had returned on1y r,ecep.tly from Fro.nee. His stay nt home gave him
· · enough. tilJle ti:; 11ee ·how h~ · cCi>u:ld make. out relying upon ' his loft hand, and he found tm.t
~ . coultl :do· right well:j.. " In addij;ion te, dr:l:ving ' a car, he holpec). to husk co·m and
did oth~r work up. en Leo1;i' Hi:cJ}'s farm.,.,. :!,t , ~y;. be tho.tho will be out of' the Army in
a. ·few weeks, 1:theil.' he- pians" te .re~ump· .f&:rmi~g with his i'ather-in-la.wo ·
.
back' ·at At~an:fu,. qo.,, in o. ho.l'!pita.l for an 0pero.tien .
Ri,ght riow, ·nD~nny"
so he . cnn' be Citte~d. with another useful arm~ Once he-' has mastered the use of it, he '
will 'b.e ready for civilian •life ~ J,ist ho'w_it ,e:11.ho.ppened, 11 Denny11 .himself is unable
in.. say. He -was .in -~ a'dv.a;noed pes:l:t:io~ .vlh~. a shel,1 ):lurst near himo He seon wo.$ aware
t~t'1, his e,rm was·· in, l?.s,i sho.p.e anti h~ was \ bleeding :bad'ly. Mo. matter of fact, the
shei~ en,. fra@;lllB!lt -he;d_.oarrie'.d.· awe.y-P.art of 'id.s· 'arm ··above ' the e lbe'l'I, so the surge_o ns .
liad no choice bu:t to . !l,lll~to.te\ .In ·o.bout.-an heur ani.i' a. hlilf, 11 Denny" had r e ached a
· h<isp:i:t,al anEr the e:ipcrati9n. f\8,d~'i;nke,n : plo.ce • .: .In .'a b~ut e,ight hours ho was on his way
'b!l,ok .to England.· He -wa~ .in three hospi ~ls · in Engl!q1d before being brought bl.ck to
'the•u.s.A. ·,lfJ:>enn~ sa~ '. tho.t-' he _lis:s ' se,ep. ,s_
b..iqany,,VfhO faJ,"ed worse th~ he;, tho.tho
. he.~ 1t aii.Y, right to, ,oQniplain·• Mtiy;b;e' ,t hat l!U!ddlo P:!lri\O of · his--Persh~n'g --has had semetil ing ta ·4e' i,n ·makii:lg hi:l!l. a_ geod :aeldf'a,r ., .
,. , . .,'>': , .,
,. ..

nDENNY 11 '·van
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' ··Edgar. Stout,., ::vilfr; ···reoenlbly 130lli. his.' gf!)oery '9ua iness'. at Harbourton~ \'i!lSn 1 t· a bit
a.fro.id' of ·the· ✓u_'Il~e~ : 111~ 11 v1hen h~ •s4lpt6a ,1n·'b1.µ;iness-~for it was Me.rah 13, 1913g
and! a ~i$,y at ·;thatl' i3ut··after .o.~st ~-2 '. y\,!J."rs ' o'.f it, he cdncludod that he should
'!;ak_e the dactor1 s· e.qyioe l!Jld g!l:t ready 't:o .go, to Flo,rido.., He has had· qui to a bi-!; of
t~ubl:a with as;;~ a_o ' he -.pl~I! ··to ro'nfo,i~ i-n ..t1:_l_?, .Sout~i-°.if the clilllll.te o.grees with .
hlllle
uI .hate t _o .l'eava · all. my, friends )lore, 11 he , admits, but on the other ·.he.nd; he ho.s
been ta Fl6:fi,do.1lefl3r,·, ,: like~ to f'.i~IV8ftd :1mev1~,:~~-~·vio.y itreun:cl. . ;r,ncidcmtally, ho al-,
/so has -been ·He.i,b_our'!;o:,1J s l'G~-1/mo.s_ter ,sinoe '19!1!3, _starting tha~ ·posi-':tion on J_µly ?. 2th,
1913,_- att ~ . also i:_s r;i_v,i:ng~~'p ;i;h!l,t ;'po~.iii;o_n,' ·of ' cours.e,, . .
-, -,
: ,
UNLUCK,Y ABOU:r:· 131_
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CHURGH 14(i..'tKSUJlNI;VERSA'R"i
'.
' ;, ,, :· . ' ·. • I
·,
·'
. '
••
~t -was · a . sight ~t~ be~~ ld--t'~e \ ~e,c:~1'--a pions _:'pl~~~~J. oµ the platfo_rm ··or (Jalw,iry
Baptist ehuroh .to ·give .a: ."Harvest:.;FeS:ti#,&,!t11:·e.tmospMre for · the evening 'service cm· -J.nniversa.r.y. s~~.-· 0?_t<22nd. .Th~~~:'we·~e · ~a,s~'t f .o.t' anles~ pota:t'oes:~ gree1; pep~e.rs,
ee.rs .er c.o~, pumpk..ms o.nqt bligs·.o_f?, gra~, :as vrel~ _1111 - richly~colqred :Kutumn •'leaves~_abun~ant p~r that .Ame'r.i_c.a, (?<iilµ'.d .w~rll. be gr11:'te1'.4~- for·. Moh ho.rvtists • ~,
. '
Tho EGpewe;I.~ -~r~.g~ -~ tten~d Jas :f!~o~~.l •r;u,e st~- an9,', ~
- in -oen?ide:rable numb~r•
They heal"d Pastor •Gr,a y. p~_a ch a.n a:ble se~n -~ ·11 T~~ S~wer Wen..t. F(')rth.". ·Miss. So.d,ie
11
1
Dansberry san~ a fiil'le .~e;!.o,. '•T}\e ,- l!.fTing -Geq ~d, ,the ohoir h+i,d ~ sp~ei!lil antfo:~m.- At .:
11 Pressing_. On\"·
the mornint: ser.:r l,ce_· before anot~r ,'¾l!-T"ge , o'engregatien, ':Mr,-, ·q r~y _
s p~
It WIiis so mpress_i ~- that the _tiug~eat;;~n· ~ -lllllde.~th~t :the · sermoi?,' .s)'lp'uld ,'be . put · in , ·
prm:(. fer, the· pe~Jl¢il_t reoorci! ••·. l~, wa11 · il:;h.o ~3fd' an~iv:~r.l?~ry· of- the.iohur9h 1 ~ fo•u nd~•
The , "Ha;!8st Fest:i. val"•- ciecGi;u,tip~~ .:wer.e 'pr,ey_;d'ed-; :oy . .thp' ~l~l!I ~- m ,~li''eJ:le, 4~01:>ra. t~g, j0'!>
: lwld~c!,_by .E lsie ant l\,er. _husb:ane;~ Don'nis V~I,i..ew, ..'Bla-nohe ,Hillli Voorhees·· and Donnld ·

on

-~~~~

·: · .:'. ...' .: ''' .: ;' ,. :>· .·:' .'.· :~--·:' '.:

:~~

·\. ~
, :_'.i'

.....; . ' :'
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• Fori'es''fi ' Lciwe . i~. Weil:~ :aw.are -'tjlla,"' ,;;t_
h e ,~el:'~han~;·Yarine' r?"a,ll1y ·to_se"s;· no time in '
handli'llg it& enlisted men. For~st Y11?nt .te .. ,t~' J(eroli.~t .M!).rme :off:l:oe last Thttrsday,to.r ~!nation~ Ho ffll,S .&:q,oepted 'anA 'told 1:t}:wit' li~ would', be *o't!;hea ;vm.en ·to' repqrt.· ' ·, "
In F~day.' •s mail~ · he ; reoeiyod wPrd ~hat_he ~houl!d reR,Ort; on. Tuesdo.y, · a.ct. 3il.o But..
late Friday, there, ea11u; · c. telegram, ips,truot-1Ni him.. te report the; n_cfi~t do.yl · Forrest
reported and is
in the Yerbhe.n:t :Mo.riµe•i-b~:t •he -ha~ to J.enve v1itho:ut an~ l;>J?!.J~rt·:.'1ity to -say ·g9odby,e to his f'riendJS~ -: · ·, · · -. ,.
·
·
,
··

now

(3)
•. ·BtNDLES DISAPPEAR
.
.
<
Th~l)iiyllcouts, vrho co :l:lect news_pap,era in Howwell to Cl.id the ·'s alvage · drive
• • and · to mr:.ke money for t heir Troop fund, : nad · ~·unhappy Jlurprise recently., _ A r ·· .b er_
· of- the ·b oys made the. rounds Snturdo.y morning,, go.thering ,pa~rs from hollles and ,ying_
·• the!ll in :Oundles, Md. th_en_ dep_ositing _them along t -he ··cure. · Jn" t}Jat. way, they v1ere _to
· be 1 ,r eady for a true~: to. colle ct, thel!l :during tne. af,'.ternuon. But when tho truck mAde
:-the _r'ounis, the ' bundle.s ha~ vanishedi It de'jre'ioped that an · ou:t•of-tovm agency, s.lso
- ~n'!;eh~steo, -in rnising funds, had come along and' I_M:de a. 11au;U, The Tro.o p Scoutmaster;
l3ob Copner, has askeq. Boroug!'i offici1>.ls to cooperate so ·ffie bo,ys don •t ha:ve the sllll18
ciU'f'i ~ulty a.gaino .
·
':"

\

\

'

MARIOi~ YQORHEES DIES, . . .
.
,
Friends of J.Iarion Voorhe,es, former' Hopewell plumber:· and hec.ter
were·
· , shociced by n~ws of' hi s death in Fi<;>~id,a,_. f:i,ve cJ,a~ after he and _his wife ho.d left .
· · here' .'~ ~"l,!;hcf.S9u·Jmi,';.:rh0t had planned •to..s,t .a y' ·there for -tl:!e Wi~ter~ as 'in recent years
~ut he ·b'ecame seriously :ilr and , v,as -rushe(to'. :tne·ji_.,1pital in St, Peters'!:>_u r'g anq
.
p ~ci:ceq. ; izf an oxygen ten-ti, but to . no ay!i.il,, He was puritiid at,~Highland Cemetery last

man,

Fr-idny;, ' ·_
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likos · to recall a prank that ~s ple'.yed ·µpon Jake Hor'b:!an by
Ji~r.~ 'Cox aboui; _3_~ yoo.rs;:!)-EO•_- 'ivl1at ·a memeryl It 'seem·s ' the.,t ~he _thr!:)e of, _them_ weht
f:.:~hmg e.lon_g a bro.o k • . J~e ,fel;t -woary. ()-f':tor< a .vrhil!:) tu:td ,stretphed .out to take fl;_. .
l'.apo ['here · vras a dew gro.zing in the · pa·s ;ture near.b:Y• That gave Ra-r-r y Cox an ide11t•
So he _vrerit ttil drivir-ig the COV( and ~ftor •s4ver~1 att~mpts 'he_m~g~d' to get· the . COVl'
. 'ji.,,;1.t .about where he ,,ran-t'ed i-t;. _ Thti co,., vms , stand,i.ng -so iti, ~eid mi.s almost over
Oe.ke' Hc;>rtmo..,,.ls fa.co. Then ~a,rry_ Co~ -yell~a: "Look 10ut, J~e• for :t!i.a-t; bulHn -J~e
'WOke UI!,, y9u · oo.n bet on that, and fo}}Il-d :hiJ:1Belf l9eking 'iI).to the · co,·r-1 s fo.ce~-but tho.t
vi!;ls I).O · tiine· . to · ascertain whetl-\er tho . ros-t; of the. amimo.1 -'i,o.s . male or , I'ema:1.e. Hortman
got . out of there in a hurry--and , Harry Hullfish !ind Ho.rr.y Cox ,afe stilf laughing
!1'15out 1,1;~ \.·
··
,- :
'
_, ,
·,
,: . .. _. · -- ~ - ·
; ·· _ _- ·,
:

.--;·-·-Harry Hul!f'ish

1
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:.__...... -:-·
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PRIZES HIS BIKE '
. ·,
--;-- - - ·,· . :,·
JGus Morrell fr.equo~iy is seen spinning..'. nround ' tavrn -on- his ~'Qi_oycfe--a bike in
: wh;cJ:; he tajces .special pride. , I:t isn't .t ne ,latest ·mod~l--:im'
_(r..'3t its about 45 years .
1
ola but ;ther.e,1 's . a ' story. 9onnected vrith -it~ ,It. seenis.' that Janies Pie.rson gave r · ..~.1£.
t0 ,_Gus Morrelr~, Although the latter's . i'atner preai~ted , t,l'\D-1;_-it 'viould die, Gus .l:'Gd it
•:,'Ii~~ gr:e a~ care !l.l':d •it ·bo,gan to. dev-olopo . Ii; bee~~-- his: .pe;t bµt ' ev:antuail.ly a _ til!l~
came vd1·e n it .had to-- be sold, Gus parted with it relucto.ntly but -the <:9.sh received
enab•l ed) -iim to · buy .o. -~ foyc.le•-and that•~ the.'erre··hei•,:·rid~~s -t;hese_ da~. 11"1 prize·d that
onlf even. inore, 11 he says, 11 fer that ca,i f learried tq raise ·ii.ts feot. as if it yms going
t.9. ~ ~sliefd•, !1,Iidi }.~. •oveni lot mo lie dgvm 'be~tde '.~t';. 11 As · fop the ·bicycle, .Gus Morr~'.1-l
m1l !l( e:gree ,th.at it,. doesil.,lt hp.ve the. so.me ~ir13~: that, cru;ne ,"4th_the bike._,,
· ·
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!)ert~a A. Sb,epp(lrd;, ~f th~ J4m).y Ji'Uf&-~s ~ 'Corps, rePQrta that she huad8:ed · eno~~ - do'!Xlltr.y . to ,her I:tsl, ~ow ~ing, in F;ra~ce; . P~viousry she' had '.been in
!1:Cl:a~y,, sj:4.lNor,t h ,J\::£'rica:. ---· Her .
16'tter, explains •thus·: 11 va.m not at my permi:ment
fJac"''l'f dr~~.(1m·ci'. gldd:
i;. ' 'IJe were' ;ti ving· :fn lllUd and ·via.ter in · tents but· have now .
, l>Eie~• <\a:''~ekl ·on de:l;a.l:j,qd service with another uriit •• We ·do -n ot krio\'I whether . it is bet•
.· ~etc: ,or., Wlj,r,se· fo f we'1 h.av~ ,a grand mi,i-up .of".,p at'~ents ~- ?,)-M.' plo.c~ v~s fonn~rly a · Ge~n
. hosp ~/1-~J and'·__i;ho:re ,a~e ,now, Ger~s, ,Fr~o~, - Ita~~an~ •.\,Arfneh:i:~s ·0;nd .Ameri'onr:s, .an!i
.,, pr.~~o_X~u>.thP,l's ·• -· ~rano~ ·11;s , a ,·ihole .-i's a much . oloru'!,ef ·Plo.oe than.,Ito.ly and th.e re are
1
S.01118 'ni,oe; pl9,pep --~ ··see._. ! \
.-, ' ..
,. .
.. . .
' : ·
·
• · ·
.· ·
· · .:
. · .. ~, ,;.:•.~-~g:~,•••·:~,Wenoe
B• Hu;ley• . ~vM i.:s •~ith'J~ MedJ.pal ,·bi;;~t.:alion., alls~ rites from
, "Som~~~Z:0}',inJ1 FO..nd~f ~ f9;tlow,:i_s• "1 •~ ·.wplilo ~d ~-n the b'est of·• h~alth but we are ·
,.. k,ept --:t;iu~w.,•,me.s :tr<>·f ·,;tfle .t ~• . - I h.!1-\ia .i!e~· ll Mttl.e ;of ·~ro.noe. .~d ~hat I h/):ve seen of
• -;.[:t"? 'jJ:~~e ';~cy.i.muoh~ --, Tho' hoines· an:tl.o~&}" places are very. e(ld and' very beautiful. I
., :Jui:vo 1t~0Ji"'ll-~O , pj,,/,tut es' &-.t'. whero vI am .:lt1c9,'-ted but ·wan·•t be o:ble if;o send them- hcnile
.:·un:11~~: -~ f 'rs )fl;i 'i ov~F••.• ~i,t, ~~ a
)«!s.Jtfru3;; S~day mq~ing~ j·ust· like back -home •
._1¥ .s:un1h flli~i•ng ·_ on, t~,.:~ •s;t, : ~ ,:l:ll© d ,1 -001611~ of, the ro,in~;w;.-..Hn~ - thought of the
__ ohuint~~~ _,~ ~-•peep.le ,_l , h~j e ~t3~~ •oep,ini,l many-;-timeai,t '
. ·,:
. .
.
·
: / ,!toh ,;£A.t·zen,'·.:A:vi~'ti~Qn:.1~o_ti;nis.:f? 1 s -:Mate, ~/o, ~ :bhe N&l,r.f,, wrJ.tes from Seo.ttle•
•Was~gl!qn:, Who',re 1'lie" is ,'li-raining "!('ith ll now· squadron pl'i·o~ _to going abo~rd ano-th..eil" .
•IJ;tP•. ·you• ,:q, ~.e call;t~ t .he· vro.s ,ma.rtY, months µ1- -th_e - ~ .b ifi.O. aboo:rd -~ air!l11a:ft . parrier
,ililiat•~~w, P.i°.'!jy ;1\ fOt~erid!is_ o,l d_ sq~dron wns disbtlll._ded_. o:~ut two-thirds geing to .
~ ~rpe_do '114~!li',~11 poel> and th~: e.ther' 'third . (in:ol,ud,i,ng Aroh) fo~ing the nu.cle\- ~ for
IU~"" .•\\tl'i ~f !Aroli ' r~•p pi'ts :j;ha:b .Sea.t tl1' , \ii 11 t1. pro.ll:ty fair ·to\'il'l n 8JJ.d shore duty l.cit>k:,,
,od ~efi:--~ ~ g a~, soil!,. ~r a ,:wh'il~•
. ·, . -~ · '. ,. . . ·. . . ..
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·
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:,T.r;:: TliC-!'E" L!:._ TilE SER:VICE ( continued)
.
,
. Sg·l;, Ernest L. lllackwell advises that 11 1 have already seen some action : ,
F_rance} and ~ n through my -share. of ·the , a:rtillery barrage and I've seen our p:..:...ne~
dive:;..bo1ab and s~•af'e the Jerries., It sure feels good· to get thnt kind of support~ .
T~:t artillery· is ·a wonderful thing also, when it's 'on ~rour side. Enough of that ••• ~
•• -.We. hav.e ho.d •s·ome movies in· our bivouac· area this i:nst week ~nd luckily I had not .
>
seen them whi:;Le ,':!,n the States,. so I enjoyed them immensely ••• ! have picked up enough
of the F~enoh · l!m~o .t6 be able to make myself' understood. 11
,
.
· Cpl. Grahlll!l L, Benson, writes ·rrorn So.n Diego·: "So fo.r since I went into the J.!arina. -Corps I have bqen going west. r think it wi_l l keep up for a. while longer before
·]! start ino$g Eo.stwnrdo I have· been standing by for orders \that ·will send me t(l a!l
. advanced meclipnic school: er to ·th.e South ~cific. As you. no doubt al ready l:now,. I
ua.duo.ted-- frau · th,A1.rplo.ne Machinist 1 s Mdte School at Memphis, Tenn. ond received my
·. Corporo.li 1 s st~ipe •••• i wish to thank you and ti.11 that have contz;ibuted to the upkeep
of the . 8 Nevra 11 _,.tha:-I; yau send to ', the servicemen. You would be surprised' 'just how much
that paper c·ontrib·utes to the wo.r ·effer€. ·Time for taps so will sign off for now. 11.
Robe:r:t I. Hill, -Fl/c,. of the Na:yy, who is out in the Po.cific, ,•.,110.ys: 11 Glad to
h~r that some of th.e ·follows o.re stp],· able to get around and visit the church 0nce .
inawhi_le. -'ll~eway; things ti.re :i-n ~h. us, it · is quite impossible ' to get homeand I kno.vr
i:t wi~l be quite ~while, -too, be!'ore ' I !!J!I o.ble to do i1; o.gain •••• Keep the 11 News·11 ceptlng
because Wfi rea:~l-y look fo:rward,_ to its- o.rr,ivnl. Than),c o.u ·the folks tho.t holp in any ,
, : .way; to llll,k'e i~ possible." · , ...
. ~ ,.: . . " . · .
,
,
·
.
, ·
·.. M.- ." John "Je.ck1'- ·F·. vanti-eu, who .:i_1;1 ,in India with on Air qombo.t Cnrgo Group,
:writes: · 14\ -wrson _lias no ··c0ncep¥iQ:n,
9xistil).g·· cirqumstnnces ~o·rc unti 1 h~ hns ·a.ctual1y: seen 'them; .t hen he ~s. _s!Qk1 ,_of!. i~; It is'"hard to, beli't:,:v-e · thc.t people cM livo
in' such· fHth on so . little.
' ·
'
·
. ,' · Pvt. Russell . 11.Holtey'.' Heic;mbe, Jr. ·has• been heme !'r.-1m Texo.s, this · being }\is ·
. j,'~~t vis-it ·sinc,e fi'e went'1 into. the Army. He Wll.5 hospito.lizod for, ll time, with his bas-:
ic tra.intng aelo.y.ed a:s · o., resul:ti
, -' .
.
..
·.
. ,.
,
·
William Joru;s~,- ,vhe tro:lµed' in Califoi:nio., _i's now: out of _the country; e:!'ter
CGming Eli.st with his , outflitu•,•.• .cp.L. John ·W• Flagg, viho is with o. Fighter Squndr.on
so1Ie?here~ noex P.eo.rl Harbor, repp°r:ts . tho.:t he 11 so.w Ken HuH.fish ago.in la'st vreek •and
-we.she s\gprised to ·see
Ho->t!i.oug-h t I h.a:d loft but, you know how the 1'.rmy is, ~omo~ne is '. _alwayii chang:lng hi·s: mind·~,.~.tt•·s· been raini~g, he~ o.11 day for the' firs-\; time
in about ·six montbs. 11
• ;
·•
..
•·• • . ••
• . •
,.•
' .. '
l
.
..
_' ·)1/,s~ {:;~re;nco 'H!, RW!yon, _viho h~s'·llee~ ~tiseji in_;.':Af,'rio11.'w~th on if.rmy·/dr Force
unit i:~. the T'r'JlllSpert Com11uiiid .s_e,i,;vice.--has · ro0.med '1;,hou·sands of miles over the sky
lanes. . He vroitei. { 8]t' ills ··s~ grnt:i:'i 'yµlg ' te us so_·. f!ar o.wfiy to know tho.t. the ones bo.ok
home ·o.re -in:te.rest.od,;,,enough in ci.ur wolfa,re 6:nd happi:nees to.· to.lee time out from their
pe,r13onal lh:es to drop' n 'line
lfu'!;; us .Jmo.w tll'ey' are thin~ini; of us•••• •V/o have been
doing ~e sofue _th,hl-~ nar~ £.o;:. sji91:i ·~ ~xt~mded peri.od ·_ o!' til!IO the.t 'it is becoming• mon&tonous. Ae'l:;u.alll?," ~ <;!o netA/ul_:J!y; ~ppr.eoia:);o tlie' mony , plo.oos_. I ha.vo visite_d and the
signts and adventure .I have· experie_n.ced o.n\3- no $16~ht· I will not-·reo.lize their full
value tU,1- :E'ha.ve _returned home. , I have no i:!'esir.e to trc.vel through Africa. ;nor the
Middle East any ·mol'e , !'or t ha.ve se.im just a.bout ,ill). thero ill i:n thnt: direction. >At the
present t;i:me . i: am,juiit o.viaiting t}iat · g~rieUll' tt:fp V(estvrard, which
~s. only n mat•
ter •f time.,._. al;t se~ms e~d. :tho:t :~•.na:ve noyer 'mot'':inyone fi;om , tl'!.e,. vicinity of homo
since t en~red the serv.l.oo~ · Howovo,r,·::witn m,iiU:ilofui of ·'8oys i:U.,..the:·sorv:i,oo tho ,ohnn-·
. ces arc: a'ctuitliy o.gti4
~et.ing' some;one ',fr~~-.-hoine~·
~~g ,;s.' ±-~
this o.roo., ;r
would just as so;m .not meet · nnyone flroDi h'otile f.~i' tr:iis is ·.far froiji. boi~g ~ healthy -plaoo
to relJIO.in, ·. So f..a,r I' hc..ve"· been excep'tionil.Uy f,et-t¢io.t~ ':!ln :retaini?lg, my b,ep.fth,. since I ·
have been; stdtionodi h!''re so long •.••• ~I-havo .visited -some 'of · tho mos't -b eau:tif,ul cities
in A:trl;oa_; · such o.s Du.rbon ~d G~petovm ·wli:i.~h, in<my eplniqri'. · 'a.~ _O,fl, ·n .i ce .0.3 o.ny ,Am~rioan ~i:tY•••·•~~t li\i@rt 11,eem .octd:· but"I' ,vifxj so.la9iii ceD,1_pla'1n t?,bout, }t• I wnnt ,t .o get , heme
as much as anyone.but 1 ·rea,1.iz~ that .our present· to.sk is mµc;ti: mor.~ impqr-:taJ"l,-1: thbn per. • . -~
de~re~. D:ur:l:ng ti1111is ·wJ:iio~ ·we ·are '•prese,nt~y !3ndutj.hg-:we oanr,pt . th;i.:nk. con~to,ntlly
about oursell' fQr·· the ''outcome of ·ou,r, present s't rugg:fe vrill mean" ei then happinqss 0r · :
. ~ lmr~hips ·-to..Juture genera.t~ns. ' I'm VliJ.,i:i:ng_ ~6 go ~ore:vei. and ,v~eno!1'3t, I can be ~f ·.
· miy -~sistance- in a9M(flvin~ el.¢ god -. of. ultlme.te .N-ictery.• ,I ,ewo:uld_so.oiler,. remain o:yor
bere i'oF, ~ve :y&Jl/-1'8 ~ -to' ewr ho.;vi( to .s,e~ . any' o·r' ·m:y; ql'id!lcl,lls9Jl, •e~~ure .t .he }).ardsh'ips
ot a~.®_r ·war• · Qt oou~e, we are ·,~~l.\llli;ng ·et fo1:;'ur.~i:nJ; 'ti, 'Jj'o-ve,d·.ones , o.nd family,. but
lam .ri~li:a:g· to a.-ooept ~~ docl:s~ons 0-f ._o~r · i~ali,e rs )·6Ul:4: }he.. w.ilJ. ~r.'God,. ) If tt· :L's Go~•~ •
-1ll thaj l ..retum to ~~e ~tate~ - w.1:thiin tn~ ~o~r, futl:ll'e itiwo1tl,d ,fQ.k<!·' m9 .v.ory t,uippy9
bu~ _11' _it -ts ;Ilia wU~ 'ttiAt I
evense11-s ·, longer l \'lilI. o._o9ep1l :ijt• wi:th « smile.'"
Alan p,. Ha.i-t'i,.'ffl'io is ,fn•,,t no Gh~a-BUl'Jilll.;;.Inq'i!~ arpci has :® •e1i" O:d°V1inced to o. S.el'~
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Hfl.PF:;;;mms .'1.R".lmEJ '!'OWN
c,i.::1r,~~.gn ~::-s f;; the USO Fune:. are btii, y a:
$2, 000 g,,i:l au·eady obto.inedo !Cenneth Wi, 1 . . rot~nd town w· th
t . b
. J.v.mson h d ' .l
!;\ore · 1,
Dezzi3 Casey made a roun d - rip Y p::.ane :rectin';) -· _e a _~ t hE: co.,.,.,a
·c..~n. ~a:.f c,f -~he
Little is t o.kil1"' gootl co.re of thl'¼ clock int'- :I t ., VJ.:;:it :i-<i'a-'·" of 17vr .<.en, , , ,, . ,
u
•
•
... ~e Co· · &.
• ..,1.,.~ "S :J, T
••
first thine; every mommg so--as J-.e exnlains · t ~ · Cr.i.;1 h'.lrbc- h • sir.us • •,.sar.i
er closing time, az they might do o-the rviiso .,1 ·•· they wonit go--~ ,op, ~ri•vJ mg it
been under goinr.: ohan ue r.md a new "'roup of in•,. ••·••l'he Boy Soout T,i ght on V'1:, rking ai't0
•'
"
cerost d
i·oop co . i tt
The ether nif,ht, a r.>.lln stood on the stet· e }?8ople is bein
ee hr.s
. Lu-:i
· . to catch -thl.Or. t platform waVing . fre.nt
g 1
. ined up
.
.
J u.,-- t 1' n t Lrne
10.10 trnm pulled in.
·
•
11y as the
•
·
e
rain
a
i
ico.
darkness, co.rrying ice cro wn cones. She had been .
•
g rl crune r o.cin.,. 0 •t f th
d th e t ro.1. n • • •• Spea k mg of tramsoverth to Evrm g , s store nnd" ast , a ore- e
su lt , a ln.,10s t misse
on the a.25 A. M, t ra.i'.:1 out of Hopewell who uses a ~lot~re•s ':' good-no.tured conductor
0

!~~~~~:;!: ..

of the ~~:s;~~:~o.~~~~~r:th:t~e;tH!~~~e::t~:.~;e~~r:hth:~o.:!:g:;;
Isruel Temple , who r.ad livod most of his life : ~omo of Mrs. Spencer Moore •••
He was the f o.ther of Edgar Temple, a.nd grand.father ofav , aunt Rose, died recently.
- u mon !lnd Harold Temple.
CHURCH EVEl\'ITS
---Tf.e Ho.llovro 1 cn party of the Calvary Baptist Bible School
d
.
11
!'.ow~ing sliccess, 11 with a l o.r ge turnout and a fi..,e lot of fun ,m:-sk_escribed as_a
·
t t A 1
P tt
-u,~,s ,ing and playing
gr me:; o . ~>ri zes won
o . r enc u ~:~on o.nd Mart~ Scluneiss ••.,.women of the· church
are gct~ing ready for.~he annua l cn1cken sup~or o.nd arc prep~ring to feed th e . lar est
cr;,•.1-d t>·.-eru - •• On Anm.versr.ry S~do.y, n specic.l ccllcct i on of about $120. v:o.s r oc!ived
Tho Bapti,it Sto.te Con vention was hold in Trenton Oct. 23-25 nnd thore were 25 Bo.ptists•
!'rom Hopewel l who o. ttendcd ses sions•
The 1!en • s Group of Cell w.ry Baptist Church ho.ve o.dded e.nother ohuffleboo.rd
court and o.ro r ecd.y for o. · lot of good times. Harry Cox ond Harry Cray ha.ve ma.de aveila.ble u ping.,pong tC\ble, t oo , · 0n Nov. 6, the group ,·rill ho.,"':! vri·,1:1s and friends as
gt:.osts o.,1d view c. moving picture, while on N0v. 20th, a po.noake-o.".ld-so.usage supper
(for mon .>nly) :i.s plo.nn0d ., •• • .N. Vance Johnston, foI"mer pastor here, was in to,·-.: , be•
i.ng (m';erto.ined while at~en ding the State Convention in Trenton.
.
--..,
;111 EARLY UOWING TliOUGHT

·--···-··Touimy..~cciuTih....._t

a recent _issue o.f the 11 Hopowell News 11 carried nn inspiring
pro.yo:- r.y D,·. J ohn Bo.;_11:i.e--vrho seems to bo able to put in words the thoughts that
cc-me rig.~t from tho bee.rt . He ro is r..nother tho.t is worth reading over and over:
11 Givo mo, O G0d, th i s day a s·trong o.nd ·vivid sonse tho.t Thou art by my sido.
In multitude o.nd solitucte , in business and leisure, in my downsit'dni; :md ~,yup•
. ri,ihg, mD.Y I ever be r..var0 of Thine o.ccompo.nying presence. By Tl'.y grnce., 0 'God,
I ·nll go nov1horo this do.y where Thou co.nst not come, nor court o.ny comFaro.onship
tho.t would rob me of Thine. By Thy ,;race, I will lot no thought enter i.nto my
hE>a:i:-t that mi-~•ht hinder my communion vlith Theo, nor let nny word come from my
mcu+.h that is':lnot mem1t for Thine ear. So shall my courage be finn o.nd roy heart
be o.t peace• 11
•

____

,_.,_.
OU THE LIGHTER
SIDE

~

First Soloist: "Did you noti oe how my voice filled tho ho.ll tonight?"
Socor..d Singer: 11 1 noticed several pooplo leaving te 1111lke room for it, 11

"
1'Have y'Ju o. b::iok ontitlod, 11 Unn, tho Master of-the Home'T"
austomers
Clerks "Tho fiction dopo.rtment is on tho other side, sir, 11
A train was o.pproaching•
11
Here she comes," said Denni1:1e
"Hero it c0mes, you mean, 11 said Casey,
11
You•reboth wrong, II so.id Murphy. "It•s a mo.il train,"
It was the first time tho.t her husbnnd beoo.me sick, and the reoent bride T1D-sn't
at all sure about tho wo.y to rend the t-evor thennometer, She took one look o.t it,
then rushed to tho phenee
';Doctor&" she oxclaimed, "my husband ho.s o. tompero.ture of 1201 11
11
Then send for the fire•ongine, I oan do · no good, 11 wo.s the reply•
Husband:

-------

''What kind of a.n 11.ffaii- is this we're going tot"
reception, doo.r. 11
11
Hushu;da 1 see, Tho women will be there in !'oroe o.nd the lllen by

WiL'e1

"A

(6)
O'N THE LIGE'lER SIDE (continued)
Marriage Ceremony For A Sailor
°Wilt thou, Jack, have this woman· as t _h ey wedded wife, to live together
insofar as the Bureau of Navigation will allow? Wilt thou love her, comfort,
honor ,an!l keep her, take her to the movies _and come home regularly to her on
the 4.30 bus?"
11
1 will. 11
• 'milt thou, Jane, have.· this sailor as they wedde.d husband, bearing in mind
liberty hours, boat schedules, vro..tc.h es, sudden orders, uncertain mnil communications, and all tho other pene.lties of Na.vy li£eT Wilt thou obey him, hon9r
him a,nd ,•iait for him, press his uniforms o.nd let him smoke No.vy Plug in the
house?"
"I will-. 11
11
I, Jack, take thee, Ja.ne, as my wedded wife from 4,30 P.M.until 8 A. M.,
as far o.s - permittod by tho Commanding Officer, liberty subject to ch1mge without
notice, for oetter or worse; for earlier, for later, and I promise to send thee
a weekly letter v;hen a.t ·.sea.~ ·
. 11 I, Jane, take three, Jack,· ns my wedded husband, subject to the whims of
· ·the Officer-of-the•deok, cho.nging residence whi:mover tho . s}:lip li'.o·ves, to have
and .te hold just as long o.s my allo~ent comes rogulnrly, nnd therefore I give
thee my troth. 11

,-------

Private: 'Why does too cook call this enthusiastic stow? 11 ·
Second Soldier: 11 Because· he puts everything he has into i t. 11
1

. What 1 s that r.ibbon you're wearing?"
· !II wear· that fer saving o. ·g irl. 11
·"'Row did you sa.ve a girlt"·
··Jtwell, last night I hlld two _girls, and I snvod one for tonight."
·, ·A Soetohm.an was engaged in. an argument with n conductor as to whether the
fare was 25 cants or 30 cents. Finally, the disgusted conductor picked up the
Scotohmants suitcase and tossed it off the train, just as they pc,.ssed over e.
bridge.
11
Mon, 11 screamed Sandy, . 11 isn 1 t it E111<1ugh to try to overohnrge_ me, but
now you try to . drawn my little boyl 11

"What 1 s the matter with your vdfeT Sho 1 s all broken up lately."
11
She g«>t a. terrible •shook. ir
"Vlhy; w}l(tho.s happenr,d?"
°Vlhy,1Jho was assisting at the rummage sale, took off her new hat, ond
semebo·dy seld it for thirty-five oents. 11

IN

..

coosnm
.And.

there yeu have i t-•another issue Gf the "Hopewell Nows II is · just o.b0ut
Rope you 1 ve enjoyed it. If and when you feel in. tho mood
te write a li t-ble letter, roportil:lg about yourself, it will · be a plonsure to he~r
f!'f'IJI.. yeu.
I oa1mot prolhise to ii.nsvior every lotter received •but 1f the 11 News 11 continues to come your wo.y, you 1 ll knew ' tho.t you haven't been forgotten •
·
·
. carry an--with tile boat Qf luok te you.
Sincerely,
DEAN H• .ASHTON.
97 w. Broad Street
· HGpewell, New Jersey
e:!; the stop¢,'llg point.
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30th Issue

AROtND THE Gl.OBE
A startling figure came into my possession the other day. How ltt!lny HopeY18ll
fellows are overseas, ,rould you say? About a month ago, the total was 93 and by this
tim; it probably ho.s passed 1001
When a comraunity of tho size of Hopewell, whoso population in 1940 was 11 678
(c.nd the u.s. Census usually isn•t kidding) has ~bout 100 resident's who are scattered
all over the globo, i t 1 s highly significonto In all_likelihood, only two or three of
that number would ho.ve loft the g~od old u.s.A. during thoir lifetime.. But the war
mo.do e. difference and they havo seen Australia., New Gui"neo., tho Hawniians, Saipan;
Tininn, the Uo.riano.s, Chino., Burma., · Indio., Africa; "ltaly • Mal to., So.rdinia, France,
Greoce, Greenland, Hollantl, · Bolgium, Bule;o.rio., Eng;l.and nndother countries. In o.ddition to this group of 100, scores of others have traveled widely over the United
Sfo.te_so Something is bound to ho.ppen to Eopewoll a.'ld its wo.y of thinkir.g--o.s in every community--vrhen theso fellows como homo • .Some mD-y so.y, 11I•m sick of the whole
hl.ess--t wo.nt to live my ovm life nnd the rest of the world vrill have to to.kB co.re of
itself." Others vrill bring back u different story. They will reo.lize that our security, our economic advancement, our ho.ppiness--ns individuals (\lld as e. nation--are
bound up definitely with what · to.kes ple.00 in the rest of the world. Fortunately, many
of tho home folk nlroady ho.vo captured that wider vision too--partly because they have
been poring over thoir wo1·ld maps but also becau'se someone from home is at some distruit spot cmd his sr..fe return depends upon who.t conditions exist out thereo
Beyond o. doubt, we will hnvo o. wider outlook nnd be o. lot more concerned about
Y11'.at goes on olsewhere in the worlde .
·
HOVl \'IE DO GROV/1
Vil.th this issue, the ltHopewell News" takes another upvl!l.rd leap in its
_._
flung circulation. Every Hopewell i'ellovi who is in military service is being pruvided
with a copy of thi~ issue an d will reoeive it regulo.rly henceforth. It h::i.d been -hoped
for some time that some plan could bo worked out so this cou-ld be o.coomplished. Folks
kept so.ying that it woulcl. be groo.t if it could b'3 dene but there vro.s o. limit o.s to
what the Edi tor could o.ttempt·•
It rol!lllined for Mrs. Wo.ltor Bonson to solve tho problem. Sne discussed it
with the women of the Comrades• Class of the Bible School in Calvnry Bo.ptist Church.
They agreed to meet the expense for enwlopes nnd stomps ·( r Mrs• Bonson wculd assemble
and handle tho o.ddress list v.nd take charge of getting the extrn copies out.
This splendid displa~• of interest on the part of the Comrades I Clnss and by
Yrs• Benson in parti cule.r wi 11 be o.pprecio.tod who raver the 11 Nows 11 • reaches. To those
:iow rending the "Nows II f •.)r tho first tilae, vre say "Glad you can be \rl th us, and hope
you enjoy J.t. 11 Do you ask why tho vromon•s clnss is doing this? V{ell, church folk
are usuo.lly like thr.t--eo.ger to do something for others, putting their religion to

work. ·
HOME AGAIN

Two fellows with sharply oontr11.sting stories about war experienoes have re-turned to Hopevroll on furlough. They are Ed Sheppard, Corporal in the lll.rine Corps,
;1•, ,; ~"- been in. on·:,the seizure of islands in the Pacific, ·nnd Tony Ce.stora,· who has
bcien stntioned in n lonely outpost in Greenland. Co.stora belonged to a. sriall group
W'.'10 reoo:l:ved the:l.r im'pplies from pll.ssing plo.nes, o.s· o. ship rer-.ohed them only about
OAce a year. One follow in their :;roup had $lo25 in his p,:; okot vmen be arrived and
he still hll.d it when· they clll!le out.
Ed Sheppard, on the other hand, has endured torrid olimate, seen native life
and i'ao~d all sorts o:r da1.igor in the thick of _tho fighting nnd ''mopping uptt i.n territo17 thll.t was held by the Ja.ps. Ho wns on So.i·po.n where tho !!o.rines took only five tlc.ys
1io.
oontrol, after vrhich thoy went a.board ship und moved svdftl:,· to Tinio.n to re~i,,t ihe operation with similo.r success.
(c.mtinued on next p!I.~)

:mn
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-:-----30:-sP.ratJi:i;"tne· nat:i.ves he saw on .the islands were great sca ·.renger s . They·
g,i"t:1ered up every fragment o l' food, ·remnants o·f ration cans a.,d even fi sh- hends, t.'1en
cooked it e.11 up in one mess .to make o. meal of it. 1'11fe let t hem dro.1,; o. 11 that stuff
i"n, if they wanted it, 11 Ed expl:dn::, "for t lm t shortene d up our mess line that much
more. 11 But Ed hr,s no enthusiasm a1;out i,ta.ying any lengthoi' time in· such country. As
ho com'll..ntod: 11 I didn't take anyt,'1ing out an d I didn't bring anythin G bn ck; there's
nothing out there i w:int and so there's nothing that I want to go bnck · fo r, 11
Yet Ed' admits that Hopewell isn't the liveliest plo.ce right nov1, be cause all
the fello,7s he knev1 are in military service. He ha s 'teen spendi ng mos t of h is ti.Joo
with his mo.rried sister who live s at 'Robbinsvillo.·

~ISPAPER BUS:!:lIESS SOU>
Mrs. w. Jo , •B raunworth has sold out tho newspaper business ·which has been r\Ul
lllllllY _years under tho frunily name. Since the dee. th of her husband, she has conducted
the business from her home at' 25 Blackwell Avenue. The purchaser is a Mr. J.:uall . (pronounoed 11 ]!boso 11 •., unlike the name of tho :rt.ethodi st miniswr here)• Mr, Fuoss is a
.
nephew of Vialter,Lawyer, and is comingwithhis bride. It is un de r:;too d that t hey
will continue the newspaper routes from the present address until he can go t re-located. ·Mrs. Braunviorth also is selling out her line of groceries.
IDVIN G .AROUND
Every week, word comea of fellows moving to more distant places. For example,
Cplo Graham L. Benson, of the Marine Corps, has sailo~ from California., with , destinat:l,611 unlalOVll!l.o Sgt. Charlas 11 Reg 11 Hurley, io able to reveo.l that he is in the Mo.z:inna
Islands in the Pacifio. Also, it is learned !;Jm;f;; Sgt, John w. Dilts has move d. from
lt.a ly ~ d. is now in bldia • .
'
·
·
··
..· , Gra.h:un, an Aviation !M.chinist Mo.ta, ho.d been a.t Snn Diego, . Cnlif, after leaving Memphis, . Tenn. He wrote :u; fellows from aboard ship, 11 This is one wo.y to see the
mrld and get po.id for it at the swno time. So fO:r it has been o. pleasant trip except
that I was seasick. But I feel pretty good today, The reason I had it so bud was that
I missed the first couple or treals after we left tho harbor. Thnt is one thing . that
you never vront to do--miss a moal and you just ho.~ to force the next one down •• oo~•Vfe
still don!t know where we a.re going and even if I 'did, tho censers vrould never o.llow
it to pnss. I don't kn.ow ?htero or when this let'b3r will get ·mo.iled but the:, snid today tna.t we might ·got th~ oho.nee to ho.:ve them mailed soon •• , .Don• t f0rget to .g ot my
guns oiled UP• ]1 l!l be .wnn.t mg to use them 'When I . get bll.Cko• .,strange things, r ·e ally
l'i,appBll, f:{)r instanc~, · S'1me guys loft Memphis, Tenn. before we did end then some left
af'ter us nnd_now they o.re on this ship v1ith nie •• ,TWI) sheets of pnpe,r is ·the limit so
will sign off for n,ow. 11
•
11Reg"' Hurley, ibr whom things be·ge.n to nc.ppon as soon as he succeeded in being trifl."'lsi'erred to a ~~fol'ent Coast Artillery autfi t, wrote on Nov. 8th from the M,.'1.rio.ua Islands, as :rollowss 11 1 have been all over this -P acific Ocean, mo.de o. stpp or
two and now I am here.·. I cannot toll. yeu the exact spot but can .llO.Y I e..'ll in the Mtiri~nns s~me place. 1 1 11 tell you s~mething of this island. It i~ about one-third the
size ef,: the plaoo I wo.s stationed so long before. A lot of meuntnins, swrunps ond,.
beaches• : lt . is very hot nnd humid with min for a minute and sun the next• If you are
not wet from peFspirati,m, you o.re · wet frem ro.ir,q 'in 0thar words; you e.re stooming mG>sb'
of :the ti.me. We li'le in pup tonts, oat C, Kand 10-to-l rations, and I can 1 t say much
for them; in ilo.ct, I OIU'\ hn rdly _er.t them e.s boans and ho.ch just do not appr;io.l to me
f<ilr breaki'c:st ••• ,There is ~uite o. bit of disease hore but if a person is careful he
noed not worry. Quito a few wild water,-bufi'o.lo roam around r.ntl the natives · do•11ostia1.te
them end uao them as beasts or burden. The no.ti v~s live in gro.ss shncks ••• The Jape
had~ pretty good hi,lu cm this plo.oe o.ml they .treated the natives terrible•• The ➔• is,
past history .nQW aµd there are o'.r\ly a vclry tow. left bore nov, e.nd in, n short th._. they
will bo w;l.ped out at•d the sooner the better. If I have gr_iped a lot in this letter,
forgive me as i was· jw;t trying to give- you the sot-up here. Hepe you are able to rend
i;his 11.s candle•li~t ien 1 t the best thing to write by. 11 (A dr0p of wax on one sf the
pages or. his letter was uniniste.kaUo pl'oef gf that statemeRt.)
,·
Thomas :Peasel has enlisted 11.nd is now nt Parris' Island, s.c. taking Marine
Corps tra.inir,g. ~!wee ser.ioue injuries to his_ neck e.nd bD.Ck many _months ago . vrhen a.
VanDoren ilelivery truok overturned near Blo.vienburg while Tem was drivil"~ e.p}:lll-rently
M'V8 oleared ~p quite satisf'ac'!;oril~ a _lthough he requited extendoq treatment.
Geert;e o. Phillips, S•F• 110, is beginn~ w _,think that the Navy intends to
)Q:Jep him going in oiEoles. P.e has been :1:n :recent months 1n De.viaville, Ro!,, Sampsan,
L14o Beach, Long Island, .and nm has ju'Bt ·been treneferred to Ne1\'.Ji)ort, R. I• It
bly •is due to ·his lllC!ohtl.nical skill, although he still wishes · that he would get o.
!P't• serve aboard a ship that oomea in oonta.ot with the Jape.
Jgt. Y/'ilbur Iovre is reported na being in Bulgo.ria •• , .Paul Cutter, Jr. is i11
~ ,eays he of!,nnoT°'toll whore and the no.me of it wo.e neVf.lr heard 1iel'ore"in Hope~J. • ••RUSJ>ell IIJiokeya Holoo~e, Jr. ha.a IIIC'IVed out, destination unr0vealedo
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GtJmaNG REA..'{ON OPENS
W !'?'',e,7i•~cm ban g;i.n g away 11 up on the mountain, 11 in fie.lds and rr.e a.dovm, with
the r ::.b]:;~·h 11.nC: pi,easrui t s put~;ing moat on the to.blo in t he home of many e. succe s sful
gum:er, · ,John Ri J.e ~, had so,ne extre. good lu-::k, ge:!;ting a shot at o. e ra::, f ox n..'l d b e..;;•·
ging i t. That wo.s up on the Emi l ;'.,· Wl-- itc hec.d plo.cs on the mo urt n in . They a ls-:, t ell
a stc r3r about a \l f;unn e r v;ho wont up a. · tree to look for r n.bbit s 11 (and u ccording t-, r eports the m,in r cser.1bl ed Russe ll Ril ey, tmd t he o;,cplunation g iven was t ho.t he climbe d
in o·r dcr to stutly th1J pos s i ble hideouto in that po.rtioula r nren.
Whiie on a. gunning. t rip on t ho openi n1_~ - do.y of the sea.son, John F. Dunn, of
Columbia Ave .,, be cq.mc ove r-exhaus t e d aud wus rushed home, but d::.od be fore • a physician
arrived., He was on l y 3G yea.rs of e.geH .... A ·l?;lllmine mishe.'p co.use d •an injury to Alvnh Voorhees , J r., who wo.s hit by .p ellets of spot tho.t ricochetE-d from a · rock o.fter
his ft,ther, _Al~ .h , Sr . ha d shot tit a ro.bbi·I;. Medical co.re was ne cessa rJ•
ELECTION R'-:SW,TS
I t w•is .:i,iito an elect ion and Roosevelt won, as you may have hee.rd. As ' . ~tter
of fact, s chool ch ildre n don't know ·\lhat it vr9uld 1Je like to have anyone else t'.s President. The Vote was very heavy. In Hopewell, 917 went to the polls out of a regis•
tro.tion o f 1,065. Don Guinness, who aspired to a: seat in Congress, re.n s everal thewand behind D., Lo.ne Powe rs. For Jo s eph w. Pierson, Hopewell B.orough Clerk, it didn't
turn out so we lJ., (::.ither. Ho sought o. sent in the Assembly but Democrats gained o.ll
t.½ree sca ts fr om Merce r County.
The n ow State Con st i tu-c ion Q.lso far.i d bl.dly. and t he fe.iluro to adopt it made
Jes,3ph Fi e r s :.n &. little l ess disa ppoi nted e.bout his own setback. For if it had been
appreve d, he we uld ha ve had a term of tv.o ysars at $2,000 a year, while these who did
win ·11ill hold offi ce under the old Censtitution vri th a term e!' one yoe.r and a $500
paycheck Q
'\
·
Tne Democrats hnve been tolling o. story abeut Republicans who had vowed that
. they .w1rnld 11 eu.t 11 their hats if Rooseve lt ~~n. Since he did just that, the story goes
that s:ince Election Day, o. lot of Republicans, upon meeting their friends, tip their
stomach;; /,
WAILING SI REN
' '!'he to,n fire sirer>.•-which makes life miserable for folks who live near the
Firehous e and yet ca.n not be hoo.rd very well ' on the · outskirts of -t own--has been having
quite o. workout l o.tely. On t ,h e c.ay after Election, three co.lls occurred, but tho
blazes wore not serious, one being in La.rason 1 s garage apartlllt3nt, one near Ziegler 1 s
o.nd: the other at Donahue 1 s. Again, l/urning leaves bacy. of Holcombe 1 s antique shop,
across Greenvro'od Avcm10 frem tho bank, caused another scare.
·But tho delay in getting a fire hydrant replo.ced in front 0f Holcombe 1 s--in
the very heo.l't li>f .t0vm--is co.using greater concorn•.-o.s well as a. stery that hc.s come
to light about a recent occurrence _inwlving a fire hydrant the.t refused to deliver
·o. stream of water. The hydrant at Br<n>.d and Greenvrood has been gene since Octo 29th.,
••three Vll3eb-··being rer.wved o.fter a co.r knocked . it ask'9W nfter a. c~llision 0n that
earner; The nearest h ydrnnts o.re about 'o. block a.way and that is the o.rea vihere the
largest buildi ngs in town a r e located.
The 0thor incident, involv:lng a 11dry" fireplug, occurred several v~oeks ago
and o. checkup revealed that the pipeline was choked with mud. Tho.t was corrected but
it \'IOUld have ·been o. sad dis covery _j.f the water supply ho.d teen urgently neede-' ,
ECHOOL PRINCIPAl.SHIP Si' ILL v1~cArrr
.
The principalship of
Slementary School remains te bo filled, although the
Schoel Beard is :ie,id tQ have made two selections, only to have the applicants to.lee
. plaoos elsewhere. Meanwhile, ' t,irs •. 1.!ar!';S,ret Lawson is serving as Ad;ing Principal.
·The former principal, Cha rms Wilgus, has new located a home at Scotch Plains
where ho WOl'lt about e. month age e.nd lllQ.v es his family from H0~well within a few days •
. His re11i_<2noe here will be occupied by thfl William ~cneils, whohave' been living on
West Prospect Street.

the

V'.SRNON TBMPLE YIEDS

-·--vern~· Temple,

M.M.3/o i:n the Navy, whose ship has a Faoifio TUl'l. that brings
him oooesioniriy inte Calii:~ia, ·was married on Oct. 19th to Miss ~Vilma Grube, ef CalH'on · (near ~igh Bridge). "Vernen has not been able to iet heme for many months but it
1,".l,_a. ,&r!'onged fqir his bride•te-be tc,· ga tm California and they were married in e. 'ty 11
Ch~pel at Ran Fro.noisoe.

ReT. 'G raf, o. BaptO:at minister, conducted i;he oeremeny, which

was oemplete even tea soloist who sang "Because"; QQUblo-ring ceremony, receptl$n md
picture ..ttlJci::!lg, end ef oeurse, rice snc:l. confetti. Before entering tho Navy, Vernon
~ \'IOrked . at H,A. Smith•s here. His bride is a gro.duatc, of Somerset He>spital a.t
• 80lll0li'Vilb 0
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the "News" is sponsored by the tollevring--as a friendly aot in
t.l\ofle in the aer-"l'!".ico: U::•s., Ii,u '.Ii:...~ :i./lni:ng, Ru11sell E:~loombd 1 Pt-~tmtl.sti,r
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surPEP-S--CHICKEN .h1'1D OYBTER
'.l.'he ,·,omen of Calvu.ry Bll.ptist Church served their amue.l chicken supper on ~!ov,:
11th to a rou;;irs cir, · crowd--ubout three hundredo · With quite a quan t i ty of the materials donatod, the profit rec.:ihed about ~250. !,u-s . Josc-;,h Ba l dwin; J r. a,1d Hrs . Eo.rry
H..illfish served as co-che.i:rr,on, v1hile Mrs. Leigh i:!urley hnd ch;:,.rgc o f 'the, dinin g room.
It was o.no ·; ;ter cas e of folks !>itching in and making a gr t'.nd succeas of nn undr · '.king
th·at invol 'los a lot of ho.rd work.
The Gra11ge also !.e ld its o.nnuo.l oyster supper r e cently und was hi>,rd put to ·
feed, all comers. In fa.ct, · thirty or more just couldn't 1:,e served , an d those who had
worked had scanty pickings, although e.cw.i t::onal oyste rs o.nd other supplies were rushed
in. Either the pr. trons were hungrier or--more lo;;ico.lly--the oyste rs were s maller
this yeo.r~. liut the potato salad and other items ali:o went rapiidly o.n d potat o chips had
to be subs ti ~ted.· Mrs. Clarence Hixson, of Stoutsburg, who had fried oyste rs for
14 yer,rs in a row, missed out this year, due to the death of a relutiv.a.
WITH

THOSE

Ill THE

SERVICE

P.rt. J. Walter Knorr was vrounded in France and is no,., hos pi talizod in En gland. Eis l~g vms illJured but he repQrts satisfactory progress •••••• Lieut. Jrunes c.
Ca1-ter, formerly of Pennington who is engo.ged to Claire Morrell, wo.s flown 1:io.ck fro:ri
Engla."'d to continue his recuperation ti.t Atlo.ntic City. F.e sustaine d the loss of his
left foot and che::;t injuries , during action in Franco. On tho way buck from Engl:l.Ild,
the plane landed in L!aine and it was from there thllt he phoned Cla ire . JJore r ecently
he has been in Hopewell o~ i!urloughooH .. Harry loveless, husband of Mo. rie Broge~,zer
]:/.?veless, is in a hospite.l(Digland)but ge'.;ting .a round quit e well sinc0 his right ann
was x,emoved from its co.st. He suffer.:,d shro.pne l wounds about t he f ace and leg, but
he reports that these ,rem not serious. fu)wevor, one _large piece of' shra pnel · V/(mt
threugh his arm and fructured it. At the time, he was riding in a; ht1.lf-tro.ck just
outside Paris when: the truck was hit by an 80 ffi!ll• shell, v1hich blew it up.
· · Pvt. Leent.rd w. Vc.ndevrater has moved from Camp Croft, S .c. to Camp Stevmrt,
Georgia ••••• car-rB"l=n, who is eut in the Pacific, thought ho would have u chance
to see his old school chum, "Heg 11 Hurley. In fact, he haq n visit all plo.nned, t hen
Gn the · day before tli.ey wero t0 rneet, 11Reg 11 cha.,r,ed to a new outfit Md was mbved elsewhere •••••• Lieut (j•t•) Edward·M. Ha.y,.1es, Jr. is now stationed in vrashington, n. c;.
.
Pvt.·Earry l!cCt\ndless, at Camp Roberts, Cnlif., states that 11Y/'e work hard,
we sleep hard, we pliiy hard and we eat ho.rd." Lately, he he.s ueengoing out on bivew,.c weekly, J.envir.g Mondo.y night and returning Thursday, sleeping meanwhile i n a puptent 5.I!d w:>rking with radio equipment. He's learning hov1 the firing of, artil 2 :r can
be coordinr..ted so an entire divisi:>n lets go at one time. Harry says the trair!i.ng
is ' 1run11 but the 11 Calif9r:iia dew" is something else, He ho.s learned to sleep o.s. comfArto.bly en the ground as in bed, putting si;x inches cf· Spanish moss, a ra in coat and
three blenkets under and e-ver him. On tho trips, he drives a truck load of ro.dio
equipment.
Pfc. ThollVi'.S W. McCandless, v1ho i:i with an AAF .Base Unit at Abilene, Texas,
had an 11 invite 11 fu Sunday dinn~r · with . a buddy \Vho knew n fa.mily 'nee.rby. "We had quite
a lllBo.1,:11 Tom says "--friotl chicken. 11 Later, they inspactod the 300-acr0 fe.rm,' where
they reJ.se cotto:u, ill£1.i ze, buckwheat and okra.. · He savr a jack-rabbit 11as bi15 as a yeung
;:i43er 11 nnd he didn't know wr.a t it mis at first. The steers o.nd cows end four horses
stay out all year, the onl~• sheds beir11; fer the trr.ctor t'.nd equipment.
s/sgt. Harelcl P. Jolmson,_· known ·W = y as "Butch" . in the }Jnorico.n swra where
he worked fer sove:r. years, has novr been in England over 18 months. He is with n Bomb
Group and his job is "helping to sond the:n over."_ Previously ho trained for a.bout a

year in the u.s., foaming to take care of the Flying Fortresses. For nbout five
JIIG?lths, he has been assigned ta o. ship tho.t J:iis group has named "Destiny's Tot" o.nd
she he.a credit for 60 missil7lls over enemy territory, making her first trip on D-Dny.
Bia division hes received n Presidentie.l cito.tion of which all are proud.
Sgt·. Bruo1) Ho Cra.y hns ha.d an opriortuni ty to visit Southa.mpt0n, glimpse Ox.ford Unive::-sity and tour Landon. He also arranged in some way fer o. 200-mile ricle in
a jeep acr-,ss country while off duty from the hospital whero he is o.osigied ••••• Bill
Vlhe is getting oduoo.tion and tra.inine; at Virginie. Military Insti mte, hn_s__
d 15 pounds. Ho recently had a. week o.t home betrreen tenns • ••••• cpl. Erwin 'llo
GB of the para.troops, is at ilome on o. 12-day furloui;h·, alth0ugh he had folly oxte be "on llie way, n ho.Ying sent baok most of his things three weeks age .. Lieut.
Jlickerem Jr., who had 29 00mbat missions in the New Guinoa war zone, ho.s cemf.~ ~urse forJrmy Air Force instruetors in o.dv4X1ced combat training technique.
~ :Aif Me~l, Distinguished Service . badge s.11 1'1811 o.s a unit ci tat!on.
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m:~H THC'SE Ill THE SERVI CE (continued)
--.---;;;;-t-:-'i-1orm.o. n lio?.g:l"-nd wr i t e s from "Somevmere in Holliind" and says that ·ri -::
Field ArtH l 01·yliii:t""till on 11 is l e tt i n ;; old Schikelgruber know tha t we are aroi
"
He continues; " I c0n 1 t t ~,ll .y-ou :r.iy o:icao t locution but we a re up in the re wh <... •.; ·:,e
can swing both l'i s i; i: . Of coi.:r se , f ir i n g a fi olcl. f,rtill e r y pi e ce i s not exact ly like
firing· an M-1 ins o!'a r as :::co i nf; your shot s land but neve rth e less I
sure we are
l!lll.king things uncomfort r..bl e for J er r y •• ,, , Holland is a nictJ 1 i ttle c oun try, not what
you would call pr e t ty a s r e r,ar ds :l anc.scn po but the neatnes s c. nd . cl0a nlinoss is very
striking. The li t tle bri c k h omes ar o qi;i t e modern imd om, wo1.1ldn 1 t look at all out
cf place a t Romo . The Dut ch pe oplo c. r e a very i ndustrious lot. In most pla ces they
·already ha ve sta rtod to r e pr.ir th ;; duma ge <lone by shot and shell o . . The kiddies are
cut e in t heir ga il y col or e d woode n shoos and blue Dutch suits, They a ll he. ve clear
blue eyes, blonde ha i r a nd pink compl exi ons." NormEl.n also has written how he geve
oandy to some of the childreµ., viho came ba ck shortly to reward him with tvro eggs. So
thon Norman ancl s ome of his pals sat dOl'm with -the children 1;.nd shured c6 o~ies and
jam with them.
.
In a leti;e r fr om Engl a nd, Pvt. Hl>-rry J, Errickson (Field Artille ry) saysa "I
hll;ve been her e two weeks (writ i ng on Oct . Z9th) &nd v.ha ;t I have seen of the c ountry
has s 1.1itocl me. fine . Ono of the larger cities I have been to Vt-as Liverpool, I hope
to go to Lo~clen i n the n ear f uture •• ,.The situation here seems to be fairly settled,
to my lmowlcdge . My abode is shared .with 14 others; electric lights, a small stove
· o.nd wooden cots with straw mattresses add to our comfort •• ,We find tho people quite
hos pi table• 11
.
··
Sgt, Erne st L, Bl a ckwe ll (Infantry) v,Tites: "Seems like every time I write, I
ha.ve moved, This time it i s France. I have picke~ up enough of the F'rench ling ~ to
be able tc. :mnko mysel f unde r st ood.
Pvt, Williera S, C,mbver, who was at camp Stewart, Ga., has been tre.nsferrea to
Ca.'ltp Howze, Texas., ... Cpl. J ohn W, Flagg, •who is out in the Pacific wi th a Fighter
S·~~dron says that t i1e curr en t pr i ce f.or grass skirts is $ 35 per. While he say s they
are bea,ltiful, he a dds t hat 11 I couldn 1 t see that much in one of those grass skirts,• ·
Lieut, l{er; neth R, Burr oughs (Army Air . Corps) has beEm getting adva nced training
in Ens l a nd a.naexpe cts nssignme nt to an .Am1:;rica11 bn se,., ,Capt. John H. Ginter, Army .
__Air Corps chaplain, t ook a sp P- cinl course recently at tho San J;ntoni o Aviation Cadet ~
Center, Tex::.s ..... ,Forrost Lowe (Mercho.nt Marine) was in tovm· over the we,ek-end, lookiut5 trim in hi a <k,rKblue un11'orm.... ,Rayn1on <! Vari1u-sdale, A/s, is taking •boot" ·training at the U,S, Muriti!r,e Service stati on at Sheopshea d Bey, N, Y. . . . . Pvt. Jame . .,Hall ·
(Anti-Aircra ft) :net up with a scorpion while in the Georgia swamps, near camp [iei::iirt,
an:1: requ~retl he spi t a l caro •
·
·
A/c Willi am G. Lowe tells of continued progress at Midland, Texas, report ing,
"I'm in advanced -bombardierin p; now end over half-way through the course, We came here
from ,:;u,nnery nt Harlingen, Te xas, o:-i August 28th. Vfe 1 ve finished most of our bombing
and I oW!!l threugh tha_t part of it okay. Navigation is jyst about all that I s le~ but
I guess that will kee p us busy. This b ombardi er's course is a li t tle roughe r than
B0lll8 of_ us had expected.
I h qpe to ge t 1t,r ough 1'!;o Y{e are scheduled to gradta te and
receive our c o.mroiss i ons Deo, 29th. Thon, if luck is vii th me, . I hope to be ooming home
for u fcv, aays, 'lny,.vay, 11
•
William H. Wyckoff, SM 3/c, who may be in Southe rn French waters or . shore, snys1
"It was a surprise •-c t> hear of' Lawrence Hurley a.nd Ernest Bl:c:.ckwell being over here. ·
1 Qertair.ly would l ilr.e to meet up with thum over hore, So far; during my 28 months
in -ti', o Navy, I hiw,;i not me t but one f .o llow from home. I -1 1:l going to· keep an eye open
in the fut\1re - o.nd h ope I stray upcn s oro.e of . the.n1,.,.1 h!ive beon s eeins SClll<= mw and
beautiful oountr-J• I f i nd th e poor;le ' il1 this pa rt. of tho world tryin~ t o oo:;:y after us
!;,.1.ok home i.nd deing very nicely at it..
Of course, they're not quite u p to date but
a:--3 -crying hard t o be medern., ... r road the •Nows 11 over seve ral times. It seems you•re
e xcited up ...n their arrival a nd r ead th.em over h-itrriedly and skip over e r ev; t hings of
.in~reet. But by going back .at le1,.st the second time, you finally end up menorizing
some of it, practicr,lly, 11

=

ON THE LIGHTER SIDE

-----xz,

old sei,.-co.ptain was quizzing !I y.:iung Naval student.
What wculd you do if a su tldcn storin came up on the starboard?" he askec.
11
ThrCilW out ran anchor, sir, 11 the student · r ·erlied.
11
Yihs.t would you do if an<l thGr storm s prv.ng aft?"
11
Throw · out another anchor, sir,"
·
"And if another terrifi'c storm sprang forwnrd, what would y c- u dof 11
11
· Thrgw out another anchor,"
11
'Helti on& Where are yo}J- i:;et_ting al 1 your anchors?"
11
from the BIUlle place you•re getting your storms, sir," was the reply.
11

-·{ 6 )- - ..

- CHURCH DOJJ\'i¾S
- ---":'~- f[anksgiving union servicf> is· being held in Calvaq• Ba:;rt j.::;t rn...:-r-:h tl!i s
yer.;.· , A:, an ireiove.tion, the s 0rvice is en Wod.ne::;c.ay n i ght , as re"'Y pe cp1€- w j1 · ;:,9
worl:i.::.:r, O;! fa,:; holi do.y do.t~. Rev. H.R, Fuss, of the Metnori i st Ch= ch , wi ll r.ch •
• ., ... The A,, niversar y oi'i"er ing t o.ken i n Calvary Be.ptist Chu r ch e:x coe rfo d $120, , •• •••
Tl';,ont.y-•sh: i':·om HopGwell ratt.ended u sessior. of the Central Bc. ptist .fi.s:;oci.ation he ld
at Somerville on Nov, 14th to hear addr e ss e s c oncer nin g 11 The Gruat Commii; s i 0n 11 to
Ugo ••• reke discipl es,, , and teach, 11 , , , , . , Improvom., nt s continuE. a r o,lnd ti1e church , the
le.test jobs including re-pai nting of ·stuirway tn the choir loft a nd in :,tall a ti on of
stair treads (pre-war stul'f, •honest)••,• .,J,irs . lunos Wil liams on he a rd "Hap py Birthda y"
sung in her honor by the Bibl e s·chool ·;:hon she j okingly aske d if it wa s coing t c be
done •• ,,?;;iss Sadie Dansberry, completing s e cretarial courses in Pni l a ,, ha s taken a
jo::, _(:uo--u position) in th::i. t city,,., ,Mar y Elizabeth, infP.nt daug ht e r of Pastor und
Mrs. Gray, is mnking proi;r es s,.,, ,It is re ro rted thr, t her Father 1 s first pur che.se
a ft er the arriva l of the ycu ngster wus a bristle hair-brush cf suitable width , .. "•
'l'he Bet:i=ers I Depr, r trnent of 1he Eible Sch-~ol he.s g r own so bi g thnt o. atli t i :::nal cha irs
h9.d t, ce purcha sed.- Vihile the non-delivery of' the cha irs vr.i.s causi1b sane c oncern,
it. ws.s disc overed the. t th e expr'3Ss:nan hac. left them at Ror e r 1 s Hardwar e · stor1:1 by
mi.stak3., .. ,The Community Vacati on Bible School hasn•t been fore;otten s ince last Sumne r. two or three your.gsters already ·a sking when it's to be h e l d o.gain, und r ecently
v,n:, le 'l ?".:.= ase sale was in progress in tho church basemer.t, one sma ll youn1::ste r came
:in and s.sked if she could sit in the same chair she had occu pi <lci wren the Sumne r Va catlcn ~c.~oo~ was in proe;ress.
EP.PF:...:!IT ~JGf- /,RO°!Jri1> TOWN
;is.yo:· !l!etz has sc ld his sle!lk blue car in which he crui~ ,s d l'.n :;unci. tovm., ••• •

B~r ougG r, ouu cil has decided to move the hearin gs he ld in the Recorder's Court by Ed
i':11.!. te:1ead from his residence to Bor 0ugh Hall ..... A boost in pay ha s bo on pr ovic ed by
th..i Bcr·ough rulers for Willirun C, Corbett, asi:essor, who now will rec €. l ,e $350 a ye ar.
•. •• , ~3.1:·, Righter is reported as having; won $3,000 in a lo tter y ,, •• Russell Shopp~,r d
:.s wo:rk'.ng ~hese days down at Bill Weart's, ... Doc Stults won a pr i ze a t a re c ent ·
Ma:;N,;.c ~ffair but almost 11 lost'1 his wife, f 'Jr w hen he went up f'ro!lt t u E;E:t -tl1e a.ward
he st,- rtatl 1::apk in the wrong r.isle and couldn 1 t locate his better-ho.lf unti l f ri ends
set ~im stra ight ••••
F0o t ball is 11 out" at the Elementary School, for Bob Lei gh broke his thumb and
tht'>!1 a fa,•; ;;.e.ys later in a football scrimmage, broke his coll arbone .... ,Lois \" '.Off
:,!'.'l S'..'. c.-:.;:edi:d in qua lif:rinc; as a drum majorette at Princet on High, ••• ,Pc.ul Asl:. n , who
hl-.s be,c:n irt,,1ying e.·t Drexel, in Phila., r e cently Vlt'.s one of a half-do zen students who
h:..d 'l nn,,--r.d.ght job o.t e. Phila, perfonnance by the Metropolitan Ope r c. C~•mr:,a ny .. ••••
Dal '.;e:·t Ccnover was tendered a surprise Ho.llowe 'en party, and when he openE,d the d0er
a•~:l i'r.~,.C:. a host of ·h is friends coni'ronting him, he invi tad th em in and rushed to the
Itl·~~h7n for an aspirin& ... ,Mrs, Gelden, grandmother to Mrs. Spenc er Moore , was g iven
e h1 :-T_..'lday par.ty to mark her 90tp. birthday. She had been told two y&nrs o.go that if
!!il':l lived to be 90, it would be arranse d and with her consent, it •was n!ll. d13 a Hallo.,.,"' ''m event. About 80 attended, and as spry as l!,ny of her guests, she enj oyed it
immenEely, even the taking of movies of the event.
ON THE LIGHTER SIDE

Scene:

Train compartment enroute to Berlin.

Cas~1 Nazi officer, Polish civilian, elderly lady and attractive gal ,

Action: Trai n enters tunnel, Passengers hear a very auci.ible kiss, then a
vigorous slap, Train emerges, e veryone sil ent. Nazi has big ble.ck eye.
The old lady thirJcs1 "What e. good girl that pretty mis s is. Fine moral character, f,nd won I t stand for that sort 'of thine; ,_11 ·
·
The girl thinks1 "Isn't i t odd that the German officer tried tr) kiss tn, t
old lady and not me . 11
The GP.rman officer 1;hinks1 "That Pole is a sma:rt fellow--he stea ls a kiss
in the dark and I get punohed, ··
The Pole thinks: 11 Wha t an anglel I kiss the back of' my hand, sock a no-good
Nazi officer, and get e.way with itl"
Professor a 11Wbat is the penalty f or bigamy?"
I.aw Studenta "two mothers-in-law,"

Ill CLOSING

If this issue seems to be chockful of news, it•s lavgely due t o the lllll,ny fine
letters that come my way. They contain those persont.l col!lllents that make them eae;erly sought. Keep up the good work, anci. v,t., here at home will kbep the "News" c r'."!ing.
Aleo be sure to send word if ygu change adc ress. Boat of luck t o you.
97 •• Brocia st., Hopewell, 11. J.
DEAN H. AS!i1'0N.

1/./.II'~
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A CHATTY NE"(lSPAP:SR ISSUED NOV( AND THEN
ABOUT YOUR TOWN, YOUR FRIENDS AND YOU
-- Dean H. Ashton, Edi tor
0L.
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CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS
The calendar shows, as this is being Ylritten., that
Christmas is less than t?ro weeks away. Some 'l'lho receive
this issue are only a few hundred miles distant and it
will reach them before the holidaya; others who are thousands of miles from hollle will be rec.dj.ng these lines $omewho.t later. Su.rely then it must be apparent that the
woll-vrishes ·now being conveyed are not for a day--the ·25th
of December~-but for every day of the New Year.
Despite the fa.ct that most families cannot be together,
we have excellent cause for continuing to view the Chris-as
season vii th joyousness. The birth of the Christ-child alone
is enough to fill us with a,'l'e and · gratitude for the great
promise if we follow His teachings. Again, we can rejoice
that through Him vre have fo.ith that will carry us through;
courage to face the difficult t a sks, and· confidence that He will speed the victory
and "Peace on earth,,. good-will toward men". come nearer to being o. reality. Let ne
~no be sad on Christmas Do.y--it is a day of rejoicing.
And the New Year surely con be regarded with great expectancy, for brighter
happier d.o.ys are O"l".it'.g-~d.nyt'l that only a poet can describe. These lines describe the
challenge of those days, a poem by Joseph Auslander:
''What will tho world be like that breathless day
Yihon Peace is cried out, unbelievable Peace?
In all the lands, on all the seven seas
Vlha t ,·,ill the people do, what will they say?
Will some fall down upon their knees and pro.y:
WiH some walk weeping under tho old trees?
Will some choke up all heavyvrith heart's ease?
Will some stand still, and st'are, and turn away?
Almost we o.ro afraid of that strange morning-And who shall wash from time man's epitaph?
The grass runs from the vr:ind as though in warning;
The children have forgotten ho\"r to lnugh••• .
Come, Peace, grant us the strength \'fo.r wakes in men
To build a world Wo.r cam10t scourge again.

mmm TM.AS

OllSERVAN CES
Special pTo.ns arc being made by all of Hopewell 1 s churches for the observance
ef Cliri:stmo.s. Those grand old Christmas molG>dies vlill be sung over and over, the
Christmas story will be reemphasized and it vrill be the most importo.nt day er· the year
il:s it deserves t0 D<h Each of the SURday Schools·· will .hold special entertainments.
An unusual service will be he ld on Sunday, Dec. 24, in CalVll.ry Baptist Church.
lit wilil, be o. candlelight vesper service at 4 p. M•• and the beautiful story written
by Henl"y VonDyk:e eI1titled "The Other Yfl.se Man" wilil be road by tho Pastor; Rev~ Raymod:·
B.. Gra.y.. The special music will include the sale, 110 Holy Night, 11 sung by Miss Sadie
1>.an:s.llerey, an annual custom without which the ecoo.sion miuil.d not be complete. The
Bfble Sohoo1 program will be given cm Friday, De_o . 22nd, with a · play called "'Wr.at the ·
Stars Saw, 11 ' to be fallowed by the arrival of Santa Claus and the distribution of girts.
But Christmas planning was in .prG>gress weeks- ago--as some ht.\Ve learned be-f ore
this -through the deliwry of Christmas packages. A oommittoe headed by Miss Roma
ilreaver saw to it that boxes were mailed in good time to e.11 the sornce men and women
il.n:,111 Calvary BP.ptist Church. It was qui tc a -task bub she ho.d o.ble o.ssistants, and
'!Ol'W1tary gi:f'ts fn,m friends finonood the purchases. If those whe received them can
&cl t1me t.o drop a line to Rema, she will be happy to know that her time wo.s well
P.e~lt• :Another huge consignment ef Christmo.s boxes--more thon 150--went c:>ut from
. ~ough the work or the Fire Cempnny Auxiliary, to show onoe· again, even in
~ '1• that the link between home and these ?lho aro miles o.wo.y re®ins ns strc-ne;

(2)
_REPQ~'i'S ON ~TIE 1.,4.NDlOO . •. . -- · . .. :· ··· -..·· ··..• - •.:::·: .,:.- : · ·... ·:·: · __;--· .. ':: ·. · · ,..; ::. .• ....: . · ··· · ~- ~ · ··• · · ·FI 1-rs,:--~hrui:8 1·epo?t's· ·t~s"ftn' t1:s ··t he ·c ensor wi ll a llow') nave come thr oug h conc_~ni
in t he 19.Ldings on _Leyte i n th~. P1!_ilippines, Robe rt " Bob " Hill, F.J./c , ~ta.tes tha ~ '.
s~cial pennission v.{'-s gre,i:it~~- to ·:wri te home an d l e t t he fo_n.:s\::now ~bout ,-the ._~ ctr ~i t:i,-es. He l'!ays.,: . .
·
:;.
,, ·. · · . , ,, · • . . · : . • ,.
·
··
·, .
·..
-. • . •· 11 1t -wa.s :'.the- imi'nsfoh of Le~e· in the. e.ent r ~l -Philippi ne11 .·· The j,dan1 i t selt;
is .. ~ r9und . 16~)' lJ4le"s° ioni;: aild 1~ ._nd\ 1..q_s-:•v;ip.e: at . :fj;s,:11arrowest poi_nt- -mos t l y 1:1ou11tainous 'iiountry \ti tb
den~e gi;-o,v°t_h ',; · From reports, the native s gave t he ·_b oys I!- v i: ry
hearty welcome, brav;ing giinfire '"and coming d,ovm on, t he. beaches t o meet t hem. Yes, ,;,ue
were there bright ~d .ea;-ly.:·on .!):.Day a ~d -put the .·boys ashore , .- saw a lit tle e xcitement
but that is all in '1,h~. job·•.. It. ms:ke.s a, .f e llo.w sorta pr-0ud- to knovr t ha t he helped, .
· even in a small way, to put Gene-ral.:?,,!a.pArthur 2.nd h is boys back on s oil tha t they l1ad
, o~ce . fo~ght for a1ld lq_.st ~ . now th.~?[ o.ro go:j,;ng_J 1a.~:..:t~.§ t _ime. ,to· YriIJ.~ .3ie 1.r e going
. ·t,<> .kee p°: riir}1t o·n ·winziing~ · tpo_~; • •we··we·ren 1 .t :there. when · the t wo Na vi es put on th-e show
because either our Skipper has a little birdie that t ells h i m ·things or the Good Lord
above was protecting our Skipper and us, for ,:e gave up our I scats I like gentlemen.
Lucl..-y for us, \'TC did, I guess. \7e roo.1~y ·hav_:e- ~ •.s~re.1 1 .. Sk i ppe r an d he_ looks out for
his men • .we, sure are proud or- him, ··too.; 11 (Bob added Ch r istma s gr e c:"!; µi gs "to all the
J,'o lk_s l?-?ld thanks. to...j;hose ,·lho aro undervrri ting· the 1·Ne'lvs . 1 ") . · ·· . .
.. _. •
· ·.
Fred Ne Macneil, SK· 1/c, who formerly wns· emp lo :,'<ld nt H. -A. Smith 1.s ·-i:-.nd. is now
.aboard -a 11 bo.1:5y carrier" in the Facific:i, saw tho Leyto -acti on from e. diff e r en t angle.
He has tnmsmi ttod a mi.meo 6.ro.phod report, e.ppo.re n:t 1-y pr0pa r 0d Cl.boa rd s hi p, th11t tells
just how it fools to be under. o.ttnck. It states ·tJ-,.n.t t hose e.bo~r d hi s carr i e r, iden_tified as the 11 Ma.nila ·Bo.y," wore ·co.llod· to Gener:,1 Qunrte rs at 7 A. M. ·on Oct~ 25th,
and wo-rd passed tha t Jo.p ~ .ttleships, · cruiGers c.nd de s t roye rs we r e a ttackin e; ne a rby.
l;leqn word ca.11e tho.t seve ral or the br.ttloships, · otc. \7ere sopn r a t i ng f rom the mv.in
. bocj.y o.nq. .hec.ding· c.t full spood· toward -the force in v1hich the "Mi:mila _B,;..y" wc:s included. $ince -11 bo.by. carriers" nre ·-not designed for surface notion, its pl an 0s, wo r e its
chief mp~.ns of .defense 1'.nd most cif tho plAne s \7ere r.rmod for oth e r . pu1·po s us. The account continuoQ.:·
·
·
·
"But .our bomb-hc.ndling crows vrorkod miracles in breakin g out torpedoe s and
hell.vier bombs nnd loo.ding tho planes with o. 1 Su:r:dr.y punch. 1 V/hen tho f li gh t s took b_ff'
that turned the .taps o.wo.y from · us, their sJ:i.ells -wero alroo.dy beginning to fo.l] , ·t tli.in
our destroyer screen. It was truly just a. matter of minutes until ·tho 1 Mnnilo. ,;r!.y 1
wo.uld mve ·oeon undor fire from thoir ·-heo.vy guns •••• At ·tho ·b e ginn ing ft wr.s o. def ensive. fight. We were figat'mg - to so.vo our ships and our skins. · But uf'to r our pilots
ho.d dropped their torpedoes and bombs where ·thoy wo·uld ·do -tho · most good o.nd the Jnps
ho.d turne_d from ~s. it becflmo an ntto.ck ••• •Wi.181'.l tho:,• turned, - vro turnod •••• wo threw
everyt~ng we ho.d nt them, from rockets. to depth bombs ••• Wha t appea r ed o.t the outset
of the morning to bo ·o. cr~ing dofeo.t :was ·:t,.irned into nn .u tter rout of tho mo.in body
of' the Jo.p fleet. WE!'l"o pretty proud of th9 Ibo.by' co.rriers ••• Tho o.ir o.ttc.ck , of
abo"l!t 30 planes, .tho.t they 1;hrow o.t us in tho evening vms tu1 nnti-climnx. The so.me
pilot.s, many of whom ·had flown 8.- or 9 hours of combo.t th!.'.t dny, wont out o.nd knocked
thc,m down so fast thc.t no ono got . a oho.nee. to drop o. bomb nenr our ships. All in all~
o.s our Admiral ..so.id, it was o. _b ig day for tho littlo fellows. 11
.!..C:l.cnoil r..ddod in his l9tter tht:.t tho ''Nows" mo.do him reminisce o. ·bit o.nd ho
welcomed tho cho.nce to reo.d about his f'riendir ~ He_ o.dded th.c.t ~ "snilor alwo.ys likes
iT.> he:-..r c.bout lo.nd/'.' o.lithough :i.n tho p:1st yenr h e h..'\s probnbly not spont moro than
two to three menths ~ land, c.nd ovon tht.it is ·an oxa.ggerntion fla when tied up o.t o.
dock: our shl:p is sti•l•l technicc-.lly o.t son." Re r,ddod thut 11Aotuo.lly then I have
spent 15 dt'.ys -on the -bdf.ch.·_ (ao.lty tc.l!l:: 0 ) 11 :

verv

aKEN" BUR.ROUGHS ON MISSlOl'lS
.
Lieut. Kenneth R. ~roughs, Vlho is with o. Bomb Squadron qo.sed in Ertg io.11.d, is
now ·engaging in com&:·:€ missions. Tho, numllor to do.to r.n,d otho.r deto.ils _o.ro l a cking
at pres-ant. However, 11Ken" says he is kept busy most of the time·, o.s when th~y o.re
not ·out ~ definite nssignm.oIIts, tl'ley o.re :out an prr.ctioo missi5>ns 0 He is serving as
a bomba.rdier.
·
·
·
·

DR. SAMUEL MlLLER RETURNS
Dr •. Somuo~ W:llor,

ot

Pen_:p:1.ngto?j, who w0nt . ovorsoc.s o.nd served for month!! vr.i..~h
Ho is ·.presr,.ntly at Vnlley Forgo _Hospitnl, _.Pn·. It is unde:i,sto"d tho.t ho vms returned boco.use
of ~ stomach condiitien · o.ttribuited tQ . dohydJ.'a.'tod. foods, a.long with overwork. While ;\in
l:orth .lfricn~· ho ha.& lived· in ton:t;s o.s wollo.s Arnb buts.. Ho vio.s ca.llod upon to hand~
all typ,,s o·r enses, but some 01! his sa;ddost co..s oe involved ohi.ldron vmo ho.d pin 1.ed
up ~ive ho.nd greZJAdos o.nd ha.d th~ir ho.nda bloya1 off, or had sustr,ined othor inJuries.
o. m•>bile hospito.l unit in No~h Af~co. o.nd ItO:ly,_ is ho.ck in tho States.

8PQISO!i8

"

Fiiems

01! thoso in the Armo~ Foz,cos nro oontinu!l.ng

to dona.ta "vthnt it ta.lcos"

eh the "Ho:,J'lroll Naws," Tho rocipionts eul'9ly will nnt to know the namos of

~ ve Dido this · issuo :r;><:'B&ible • They o.ro: Ml:'• and Mrs, wqrred Grny ~ho
J¥D,:1J in unifonn h:bnsolf); Mi•.- _llnd Mrs~ A. J. Ho.~sonbo.uer, Miss A.Ponn Arnq1d,.
~ • l o i::li.ttord
m,ggino Ml l,!"ra. l>Jwoy MoIJiuf!hl:i.n-,
.

.
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J..oUKF;D IN TEE sr:mKE-·HOUSE
11
~,
the forme r boxer wh.o work s in the butcher shop at the Skil lman Stat e
Viile.go, had . s ever a l anxious momen t s jus t t he othe r day .when J:i.e found h i mse l .f lo cked
in the smoke-house t her e . " Butch" is a heavy-set man, and h is home is up n ear I~e s ha.nic, At t he Vi llage , they r a i se a lot of ho gs and that me ans a · lot of bacon t o be
smoked. So 11 But ch.11 went o ut ·t o t he smoke-house on Ii recent windy day to start a f ire
in the small stove . While he was getting r eady. to kindle the blaze, the wind suddenly bange d the ' door s hut. I t wa s black as a dungeon in the smoke-house and 11 Butch11
gr.oped -around f or t he door. When . he found it, ·ho discovered to his consternation
that the door wo uld no t unl a tch from the i nside, He tried to . fig ure out whnt it
would be b estt:i" do, fina lly , he hit upon ll plan. Starting from the f a r side of t he
smoke·-hous e , he began t o r un nnd a s he ·r ea~hod the door, hurled hims elf a gains ·i; it,
It gave way a nd he went t umbling out --g~a d to see the light a gain but pretty well
shaken up, too• Af te r vfa r d, he s,a i d he wo.s more than g lad that he hadn • t started the
fire so th at smoke was pouring out to· add to his woeso
CLAREI~ E RUNYON ON HOME SO IL
A phone ce.ll f rom Florido. brought t ile good news that M/Sgt. Clarence Rrmyon
had arrived i n Florida , afte r spondin g 33 months · in Bushtovm, Africa, with an AAF
·Base Unit, During trot t i me, he h ad tra vd ed vridol y , helping to move materiel to
all points including Egypt, Arabia and Indin., but even in October, his l e tters gave
no hint that ho hoped t o r eo.ch the Sta tes vri thin o. f ew wee)<:s • •
About Af ri co. , Cla r ence s o.ys: 11 The people in tho States a re giv0n the wrong
impression o f Africa and t he rno.jo 1•ity of t hem consider it at its worst. I grant you
that po.rts of Africa. a.r e a.a des cri be d i n t he bqoks, but the re o.ro also some ve ry nice
places which s hould not b e ove rlooked. I run in hopes that some do.y a ft e r the ·.-·~.r my
wife o.nd I wi ll bo o.bl e t o visi t Durban, South Africa., for I !mow she would e n ~c::;y it
very much, South Afric.1., i n many r ospocts, is just like the Un ited States and the ·
poop:le try to copy our ways of living as much o.s they possibly can.
IRA BLACKWELL PASSES ON

Ira Blo.ckl'fcll, who will lon g bo r om0mborod o.s the energetic man Ylho set the
pace for Hop0wcll gurdon ors for yoo.rs, passed cwro.y on Sunda y, Doc. 3. He was taken
ill the night bo.for0 and di e d be.fore many of his friends were a.ware that he was at
-Der.th 1 s door. If he had livod o.nothe r month, ho would ho.vo pe on 82 years of age.
Eve ry Spring, bc.foru ·ofuors ha d begun to think much about gardening, Ira had
his peas plant0 d--nnd ho o.lwo.ys soomod to got his crop. And nll Summer long, he gardened intensively i n his srnnll bo.ckyo.rd pl ot--o. lthough taking ca, ro of o. number of
·10.wns and doing othor work o.rou.'1d th o neighborhood. Evon though he had his bean poles
encrusted wi th snow, Ira. believed in being reo.dy· to plnnt vlhon a favorable day came,
Some of those who gathere d to pny fina.l tribute to him observed thc.t he ha d turned
over the ground in his go.rden in antic i pation of planting n ew crops in the Springe
But it vias not so to be. I ra also will be remembered for the enjoyment he derived
fr.om playing the fiddle. Ho v/lls self-to.ught, but he plo.yod jigs~ _reels a nd Southe.rn
airs with koen delight, and could do.nee a jig n s well as some of those half his age,
FIGURE IT OUT
A new thennostc.t installe d in tho pc,rsona.ge of Co.lvnry Bo.ptist Church was quite
a. pr.oblem at the outse t recently, Clifford Higgins -o.nd t.l-to pastor, Rev . Raymond A.
Gray, cheokod it over o.nd concluded _thr.t it wo.s in 11 applo-pie 11 order. But vihen the
regulo.toi:, was pushed up tho next morn i ng, nothing h npponod • . So :Mr. Gra y called his
wi~e inito service. Ho suggostod tho.t sho move tho regul a tor o.:l 'tcr he Yrent to the cel11:ar tc observe whll.t ho.pponod. Whon he ca.lled to her, she touohod it and it workedL
So up co.me Po.stor Gro.y. Ho tried i~ and n6thing ho.ppone d\ Dovmstc.irs a.go.in, Mrs.
Gray ti:,ying it, nnd o.go.in it vrorkod, Thnt ,vo.s r eally baffling. So t hey ds cide d to
reverse the to.ble s, but Mrs. Grc.y wr.s ·thinking it through ns s he went downstairs, At
hor oo.11, her husband move d tho regu_lo.tor and no,-l it wo.s working for him, too. But
when Mrs• Gro.y co.me upstairs .,_ she uskc4--a.s only o. Vii.fa who is roo.dy to score n point
can ask: 11 Do you ronli zo tho.t ,,hen you coma up from the collar, you turn the J. '.. · :1.t
swi"toh on· the stnirv1C1.yi Porho.ps that ha.s something to do wit}]. it." It only t ..:: ok a
few seconds to rovoc-.1 tho.t Mrs. Gray ho.d disooverod the co.use--turning off the light
a so '6urnod' off! the po-war to tho thermos-tut controls. So a change in wiring .followe d.
he thenn.~stn t wol"li:s beau ti.fully• tho.nk you.

SCHOOL OPERETTA
Pupils at the Hopewell Elomooto.x;y School did o. grant piooe of work when they
·presented "H.u.s. Pino.fore," the Gilbert & Sullivan operot-lmo It took lots of preparatiQll but tho cast responded well to coaching by Mrs. Shirley Selby Boice and the
·llb~g was the boat ever her. rd in tho school~ Do.vid Bellis was tho Captain in oomd of tho 11Pino.foro 11 , the mo.n surrounded by his cousins o.nd his sisters o.nd his
iRonald tttus, togged out in all the gold bro.id of tho First Lord of tho -Admirl~ AA Hope Embloy, o.s "Little Butteroup", and Bob Temple. ~s nn o.bla seain.an, also
t po.rts ~ The so.ilor crew did a hornpi pe, while between tho acts n g~oup
g throe Czechos lovakio.n .fol)c sox;gs,

un..w~

(4)
. GU1fflING WCK
There's good-luck and bad luck to 1:e told about _the guinbg s oasonc Rabbits
have been both plentiful n."ld scarce--jnst accord i ng to whe ther . the gum,o r happened
to see nny--or get any~ When one gunn"lr told in Cox 1.li Barbe.r shop hovr "~ame is scaroe
some days but vthen you go over the . same i;rotµid_oth•Jr do.~rs, yo u find it pl entiful,"
Mr_. !i:ox 1·emarked: "That's just hmv · it was. 25 ;ye a rs a gol"
.Among the luck y ones is Leon "Ducky" Drake, who v1as "up qr: the moun_t a in" with
.Ail Fitzpatrick. The,, saw tl\To gray fQX and "Ducky" stopped on_e of them . On the same
day, Fitzpatrick bagged .five of ":the ·si::-: .rabbi.ts that hoppe d ou_t ahead of hi m•••••••
Marw..n Conover, heading for tw~m ._to buy· ~- land _of feed, took his gun a lon g, and when
he got ba.c1:, with t wo stops e~oute, he had two t _ons of' f eed and fi ve rabbits ••• DelMrt Conover, coming to to\'4'1. about a· A. u., s.p ied a possim o.nd s topped i n a hurry,
hoping to get it but tho possum ·vanished;_·hovmvt>r, Delbert_ sti ll is hopeful.
The luck was otherl'lise for Tracy Hall, vrho :-ad t he misfortune t o be in the line
oF fire vihen a ~'Oung crop in their party banged awny. More t han_ 70 pellets of shot
hit Trs,cy, chiefly nround his hips nnd back and legs. The mis ho.p occ urred L -J ' • !3 lawenburg. Tro.cy was tc.ken to Princeton Hospital. Accord ing to r eports, t he boy in•
volved ~aid: "It's a gooQ. thing I didn •t shoot when I first rai·s ed· the gun as you
we~ r:i.gnt in. front of me. 11 To that, T.racy is said to have r ep li ed: "Where do you
thir..k: I was when ·:,'Ou did shoot?" However, Tra cy is novr ba d<: to work, but he. -mo.y never get over the fact -that he vins ·umblo to go doer-huntmg vthen t he Penna. season
opened.
Alllvah Voorhees, Jr. was hit. in tho lmeo nnd .nnkle by shot that ricocheted
fiom a stone nf'tor hi~ rather had firod at gamo. The injury didn't appear s e rious
but af'ti:;Jr a lapse of c.bout two weeks, it \7!l.S found tho.t a pollet of s hot wus pressing
on a nerve, so ho, too, required hospito.l trco.tment.

NEW SCHOOL PRINCIPAL .

.
' Teachers in ·the Elementr..ry School. are lo_o king forwnrd to the a rri val o.ftor
the Christmlis holidb.ys of tho new principal, Eo.rl B. Ylhitcrnft. He co me s from the
principo.lship of tho €o~umbus ~N.J.-) -- school to succeod Cho.rles Vlilgus, who l e ft quite
unexpectedly to take o. position ut Sootoh Flo.ins. The Wilgus frunily r emains in Hopewell, ·as tho house they hoped to obt..'\in has not )?ecomo nvc.ilo.blo.
Tho school ri:.culty has been .ho.rd put to koep things going, e.s t he situation
Vlt'.s complico.ted by the rosi1111ntion of Mrs. George Kooppol, who w · s tcnchmg 7th c;r a do~
Mrs. Margar,et lA"l'ISon wns no.rod r.s Aeting Principo.l, but the two uppe r gro.dos hn vo had
severo.l! substitutes, including Mr.s. _Ho.rry Riley (who loft becuuso of eo.rlicr plo.ns to
go to Floriai)J ?-!rs·. Clnudo Emmons, _Mrs. Robert P. Miller, etc. Howeve r, n new 7th
Grado toa oher is due, o.lso coming from the Columbus School where she s erved o.s cm nssisto.nt principo.l under Mr. Yihitcro.~.
DANCING MlSE/!P
clll.nce
They suy tho floor wo.s highly Wl\Jtod for th£1 Thnnskgi vinr, Do.y /of tho S.E.D.C.
At ony ro.to, o. Phila. WOlllll.n :who o.t~dod, took c.. _spill ('.nd broke o. bone in her leg,
just ab?ve tho o.nklo •. .
·
. . .
PANCAKES AND SAUSAGE
~coke-o.nci-,,so.uso.go supper o.rro.ne;od by tho Men's Group of Cnlvo.ry Bo.ptisit
Church for ,.-ien- onlyu proved to be qui to nn event.. Porho.ps the oooks did caus -: ;;he
churcl• bo.soment to bo fillod ·with smoko but tho wo.y the po.ncr.kos vroro dovmed left -.no
doubt about their success with the griddles nnd frying-plUlso The buttor--o. scarce Oir-.:.
tie le those ·dnys-'"'Vlt':S a spoc~o.l troo.t nnd the buck'flhout flour oo.ttcr,, o.s stirred up o:
Russell Riley, wcs a smooth o.rticlo.• Thon Hurry Seibert ('.,nd Y/ultor Evoritt served 1 e m:
up n1ce and brovin,_while Donn As1t-eon hr.ndlod the so.usage. Tho VtAitors included Wi l l
Drake·,. Leon Drako r.nd Lloyd Druko. The dishv..nshors, would prefer to remain anonymous.
Ge.mes 1'ollowed o.rid the evening' ,ms o. big success. Will Dru~e ,;renarkod ns he reached
tor another buckwhoo.t co.kc, while· eating w.ith the cooks: "I believe this i s the first
time I · evor o.ttended· o. pnnco.ke-nnd-so.usnge suppor,. 11 Someone o.t the tnble replied:
"ffi,·n , it didn•t _tnko you very hmg to . oa.toh onl 11_
.
The _group_ is meeting twice o. mon1h, with "Duclcy11 !\ro.ke hoc.ding it up. Shuffl!e~ ~s en.jo11~ populnrity,. witn tllO courts it} use, tho.nks w the work done by Gnr-rott MOrrell,-~ter Eventt ~d othors who hr.vC! aeon to it. tho.t equipment is on ho.ndle

. ;he

fomily!ns moved from North Greenwood Ave. to Wost Broad st.,
pi,riy whero 1he Lutz(!& did rosido •••• Ll,!lwellyn s. Farley, 01'

om tm Arni¥ o.tter ibur yoo.ra' sorvio9, Wt.a bo.dly L11jured neo.r
otf.
h~,m.y~ Fo.rley 'ffll.a jamnod :iz\. the wrocko.ge and sus' ,ro_
l l:" ·o.s f'.'"l'O..otures of both o.ms ....HU:dc. Hoo.glo.nd Tyson, who
· y:•••• on a. rooont .dll.Y, the Red Cross vtorkroom COD
·
., ••• Hopewell oontributod $1,820.75 in
loo.sod ovor tho arrivo.1 or
a.y';r;:n ~.,;;t tlc,e ~
.

tho

_ :i;t.-looks as· if · th'e war has faken sr-t. John w. D:i.lt s Et_lrr.ost qompletely around
the world. ne is now in China with a Hight .F"f"ghter sq"iiAcfron~ ha vir,g shoved on from
India • . JoJ:-,n wi ll lie re c'ialled c.s ·ho.vin g spent · mariy months on an island in the Pacific• · re ~urning _to ·spenihi. year in Co.lif'ofnia before going out v:"l th ·his present outfit.
Frank Jones also is . ~n China, and re 9orts tha:t the countryside.reminds him of
~opewel\ during the harvest . s·eas.on, with shocks of grain a_bout the. sa.i:n.e size as seen
in this area, excepting that ,t!ley ure · r:i.ce.~
·
·
. ·.
I~ 1 s· Pvt. Paul A. Ashton ·rtow;· as he wae called to active duty with "th4:1 Arrey
.!M:r Force on Dec. 1, 1;oing to Fort DiX anci froin there to· Keesler Fieild, ?S.ssissippi
for basic traiumg. · Even after a couple of nignts oi' all-night duty· in a boiler room
at Fort Dix, h~ re ported that _neverythin1:';' ia svrell. 11
· :_
• _
.. • .•.
Cpl. Edviin · T. Sheppard ·is· und~rgoing hospital treatment in California-. it is
learned. .1\. leg lllJury, sustained wh~le he was qn a landirig ·barge,- is involved. While
he was · in H9pev:e 11 on furlough, ho prefer rod to say not_h~g about it; but an operation is said to be required.
·
·
·
Pvt. John "·Jack" F. Vm{Lieu ' {Air Combat Cargo group) is permitted to-reveal
th.at he is : locc.ted in Asso.m, which is northeastern Indiri.
··
· · · ··
·
Captain Jolin Ginter, o.ii An!iy Air Force · cha:olain. has been transferred to
!Perrin Field, Texc.s, shifting _frolli; tho o.ir field· 09nnected_; \rj,th 'l;he Boei_ng plant e.t
Seattle, \'fushington. ·
·
·
· . ·
- · • ·
·
·
. Sgt. Ernest L. Blt'-ckwol1 is right up there in France- with the · Ninth A:rmy, and
has received his . Cor,(bC:t Info.n 1<rY medD.l, vihich he · prizes because 11 i t ' ·means five more
dollars t( month. 11 · 0n Nov~ 8th, he wroto -thri.t ho . had· bee!l in action but _then ·was on
a: .. rest perioq, while on Nov. 21st, he wrot~ that "I !mow I hc.venft been ovez: here
yory long but. I feel like c. 30-dc.y •furlough right now. 11 · It h!i.a 11 ra,ined foi:- a : . ":!th, n
he added, but up to that tim~, he h~d not soon ve:i-ymuch snow although it ha~ turned
pretty _cold in his po.rt of l<'ronce. .
.
John Go.rrett Conover, in Info.ntr1 training at Camp Croft, s. c •• has qualified as e. sharpshooter. He wo.s 5th in his plo.toan of 247' men. On Tho.ftksgiving Day~ he
vras on "K;P. 11 duty
.
Pvt. Faul Stryker (Field Artillery) who vrc.s at Fort Loonn~d _:'f{99d, Mj.ssouri,
has moved dawn to Camp Chc.ffee, Arkanso.s ..... Pvt • .Harry c. McCond:l!ess {Fii.E1-ld Artille,r y}
is with o. platoon o.t Co.mp Roberts, Co.lif., tho.t won the drill cfuiiiipionship- there,
thereby rating o. spocio.l turkey dinner. o.nd two days' leave •
. Writing from Holland• Pvt. :Np:rman G• . Ho:;.gland . (Fie-1 ~ Artillory}comments tho.t
'li..ittle idea. did I ovor he.vo tho.t I would bo seeing all.of the~e countries." He
continued: "I like Hollt\nd tho best of .tho throo or four countries, counting Englend,
Fil'tlllce, e.nd Belgium. Thero is o. certain q\lo.J.ntp.oss -a.bout tJ:oilo.nd 1 s flat. well-tended
ffie 14s and. smc.11, ·neo.t brick hous ~s tho. t is plensil).g. . Th1;1 . people. are., very friendly
though we a.re not supposod to .t'rr.ternizo vrith them. Tney a.re a very industrious people ••• the Dutch children nro very euto. They o.11 h~vo blond9 ho.ir, blue eyes and
the pinkish cheek~. '.fhoy woo.r n mixture of Ylestcrn :clotl')e.s. nnd old·' Duteh. clothes. !!'hey
ail.ii, wee.:r go.ily painted woodon shoos during· tho week but . loather ·o nes on Sunday.~ ·.-o.rQnge is the offic.ir.P color of tho Dutch 1 undorground 1 , ,mien is very vrol!l. organized
and you aeo · nearfy every ·person: vroo.ring some littlo •bit of oro.ngo. Little girls wear
!l:aI'ge orange hnir ribbons o.nd tho boy11 _:vroc,.r mufflers of oro.nge •••• I wish I could tell
you moFe abo.ut my- ac:tual· ~osi tion and c.bout what wo o.re doing, but thnt is out. _••VTe
hol;18 ioo pa.i-ad6 right do1m the 1 Untor der Lin'1,en~ before too c.wf'ul long.
. ·
. . : · Geor~ !'J<en11. Hull,i'ish, MM 3/c, ,·r:ritos ·rrom_ Poo.rl :Io.r~or: 11-~ hin gs are going
· ia_il.ong just. o. · u t t.1-io·· srunu .out .hol:-e~ Sometimei; .
n-ro o. httJD busier than otho.rs •
iJ! see a .lot ·of ;intcrostii:t(-t,hirtgi;,,tho.t. ;rould mo.ke lotter nrit ing very oc.sy if I could
onil.o/ '!l:e1J..l· :!;I.bout thOl!l• I ho. vc:i met1 quite o. row, -follows out hero vrh9 I knew back home or
o.<t sch6ol _and · :i; expect ·to moot o. fevi more as I lllll in o. very good ·spo1;· fo:r such meetilnJS. ..A11 I DfJOd _to knOl7 ·is the naro of:·tho ahip thoy a.ro on nnd then it's vary easy.''
. ~~- Brul)e H. Cray. vrho is in Englnnd a.nd_. oonne,c:tod vii t.l\ a U .s. hospital, ,-;ent
:to ~ridon ··recontly on orders, driving in- o. Commo.nd ca.r. Ho obte.!incd a. "G.I. 11 bed at
.itl\e •Red·Gross; -went to Picco.dilly Circus-; hr.d o. . goose dinner ·( 11 vory good'') and t~(')n
"'8~<tf tQ ·a ·show. _He took the 11 undorground 11 ro,ilway ba.ok to ··tho Red Cross and s.: · pee.A.
p'fe sleeping a.t·tho stc.tions. With their- business in London co111pletod, Bruce and his
O~mplmon drove ·be.ck to c_omp.
_!Pn. Willinm s. Conover. who now is a.t COJQp Howze, To:xns, ha.a transferred from
. -~~"litroroft to fni'antey ...... Pvt. Jo.mes H. Ho.!¼_ (lnfun-t;ry) has just been at hoioo on
to~w,. ·d~ to "-tho-death of hi·s -grc.J1.diiiotruir_. H? oruno in from For:11 l!oClellon, Alabama,
and en~oyeii tall.king to Mr. Cutto-:r-- art tho ~ga·tor~.~- a:a tho · lo.tto·r 1,ms ·o.t Fort UcClell'8ll:, during World War I..- "Jim~• looks· ·fino. He ngr,,ed thnt ·Jersoy looke_d greo.t to him-~n t'do'b,. he went to aee the. movie . "wiil.sontt ohiofly beco.uso it had scenes that were
i,P.ll,~osro.phed in Prlncoton o.nd Trenton. A.a i'or tro.inin~ ho fools tho.t the 1110re he
~, · the better off he will bo vrhen· tho ti:i\O 0011\Gs to uso his skill. And Alo.bama
l"1ght. too, for it has treos. which houdidn 1 t soo a.round CQlllp stewurt, Ga..
iNIBd tho.t Pvt. Wo.J:ter Brooso is nt o.mp &bo·r t,. Alo..,. a.bout 28 miles away 1
~• to got togothor with h!m.

,ro
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WITH THOSE IN· THE S~VICE (continued)
Donald. Selby has been.. p1~inoted to a Captai ncy, and is in India ,mere he
handles details in preparation for B-29 r.aids on Japane se industria l area s.
Sgt. Alan F. Hart has moved to another section of India , where the climate
ia better ~d, .lllOre whi'te people (mostly British) are located . He is now doing work
on airpl8.Jl8s, it is understood. He has seen Calcutta, Bombay and New Delhi, as wel.1
as the interior of a hospital, as he was h i t by the fever. As a souvenir collnctor,
he also ii! doing all right e.nd has sent .home a vari ed as sortment of a rticle s•
Pfc. Paul cutter, writing from "Somewhere in India" says he 1 s a lwa ys glad tO""
get news ;i'IX>lll ·home, now that he is half-way around the world f ro m ,t he u.s.A. While
he 110uldn1 t we,nt to live there, he says 11 it is a very in te rest ing cou_ntry. 11 He adds
that nit has taken the traveling that. :r · have done -sin c e I l eft the- States to make
me realize what a good plaoe Hopewell, or for that matte r ony ·plaoe in the U.S.,is•"
Pro. David Dqnl:lerry, assigned to a hospital in :E)lgland, . says he like s being
nth a. mellica.:li outr£t, for whom he is o. driver. He is kept busy, but says 11 the ohoW
is. better e.nd plenty or it.
Cpl. Archibald R. Doy (Field Artillery) writes from 11 0n the Fron t" that Ernie Black.well deserves the.nlcs for gil7ing the Artillery a "pat on the back" in a recen~
l~tter. Yet he adds that nThere ii! not a fellow in any a rtillery out fit that does
not know that if it were not for the good old poughboy, we would ne ve r win any war. 11
He adds nKeep up the good 'l'iOrk, Fm, that goes for · {1.11 the othe r dour,hboys with you. n
Herbert E. Wilson, S2/c (Rdm) is at Norfolk, Va., and has been in the Navy
a little over -six months. He hopes to. "have o: ship" soon but meanwhile is working
in a carpenter shop e.nd is kept plenty busy. Talking recen-t ly with a fe llow who had
come baok from Pacific sea duty, Herb discovered that the cha p kneiv Bi ll Gurka, from
Hope118ll. who is out there • . Horb•s · brother, s/sgt. Thomllll r. Wilson, is in Europe
with an ini'an try outfit• .
Pvt. Bruoe Vansant is at Fort Leviis, Wash., and -<bing office vrork connected
with maintenance ot heavy enginoering equipment. He's hn:d pre.ctico.l t ra ining of that
sort s~ce he .~nt~red the service. Located o.t -t he foot of Mt. llAinier, he s ays the
moun:to.in 11 oan ·be !188n on the few cleo.r days in all its snow-oovore d splendor. 11 His
wife is livmg neo.rby in Ta.coma, , we.sh.
Olf 'rRE LIGHTER SIDE
11How

co.n I make a.nti•freezo1n

"ll:tde her woolen pajo.mo.e. 11
Sign in 11. mat 11111rket: nLadieal
on ·saturda.y any mon,. 11
bm:

Please don't bring your fat cans a.round
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Ji.ok li11d money, Jill hn!i nil. JiD. wi.rried JMk, so Jack ho.d Jilla
Jill went to Rono; now she 1 s bo.ok. Jaok has . nothing, b.tt Jill has jack ..
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32nd Issue

THE EDITOR CHATS
Another calendar year is with us, and the "Hopewell News" begins Volume Ill.
During 1944, seventeen issues were produced, indicating that the schedule of 11 every
third week 11 vra.s ·closely followed. Thanks to everyone who has helped the ca.use along
--the fellows 1'1hoso letters about their experiences and surroundings a.re read so
eagerlyJ the friends who have contributed cash to cover the oo·sts; those who have
passed along a bit of news, changes of address or perhaps a . joke; Waltor Benson, for
his reliable mimeo&raph which is g'iving fine service, and llrs. Benson and the Comrades Class, of Co.lva.ry i?o.ptist Churoh, who have mo.de it possible for every Hopewell
fellow to receive a copy~ It's been o. grea-c e:xporienoe for the Editor, who hasn 1 t
shor.n c.ny serious signs of weakening as yet. ·
So, if it 1 s ·v.11 the ·s!).me to everybody, vro 1 11 keop the ttiiopewoll Nev.s" going
for 11. while longer. Hope you'll lika it1

YEAR-END CHECKUP
A bro.nd new map display captioned 1twhere They Sorve 11 has been insto.lled in the
vestibule of · co.lvary Baptis"t Church. It follovrs tho pattern of the map previously
pl11.oed there, b1it new maps o.nd re-a.-r ro.ngemont ·or tho · individulll pictures ef th ·>se
from the church who are · in tho Armod Forces, giiroa a. better opportunity to ir,-..:.cate
vrith pins and ~trings just whore onch fellow is located. Up-to-date addresses are
provided ll.lld · changed vteokly, as thoy aro obtained.
Checking it ever, this was learned1 44 names on the Honor Roll, of whom four
have received their honorablo disohargeJ ono wounded in notion {Dennis VanLiew)J
present locations 1 9 in Pacific ri.rea; five in Fronce, tvro in England, ane in Germony.
one in India and one in China• That leaves 21 in the States, but fiw of that group
ha.vo been out of the country, with four of them in the war zones.
BILL LOWE IS LIEUTENANT
Saluting Lieut. William Golden Lowe1 Yes, Bill was commissioned on Dao. 30th
•t -tho Bombardier School, Midland (Texas) Army Air Field. Months baok. when he beg9.n his studies o.t the Univ. of Vermont. Bill vowed that he 1 d make it or bust-...and
luokily nothing 11 busted. 11 His oxpoctations a.re that a furlough follcnn, so he oan
haw an opportunity tG sperxl a fe1•r days hero at home.
uHOKEY 11 MISSING IN ACTION ·
Russell W. Holcembe, Jr., better mom as 1'Hc:,koy,• is missing in aotien. Word
te that effect came in a telegro.:n delivorod to his parents o.t 11 lllnning Avenue on
Doo. 29th, It is understood that he hti.d last bl3en reported as being wit.J.i an infantry
outfit near the Swiss berder in France. 11Hokey 11 wont oversea.a only a fevr weeks c.ge,
having boon home in October,. after a ).Qi\fmStay in Texas• His bu.sio tro.ining had been
interrupted because of illness that kept[rn the hospital for quite a time. "liokey"
was ane of those fellows who was ·-to.kBn into the service before he had completed his
studios 11.t Princeton High Schoel. He had mrked at Rerer's Hardware store during his
off-heurs, prior to going into the Ai,ny.
Since details ar"e completely laoking• it ia heped that he is alive,, e:ven if it
must ibe ~i:4 tha.t he is a prisone-r of war. His ·Mother• who has been one or the iui thCuil. workers at the ·Red Cross roam. has always said that she ho.d the u~st. confidence
in his safe rotuni. His Father fa seorotary of the Hopewell Building & Le&.n·· Assc>oiatieis, &.nd engaged in the real" esto.te and insurance business.
GENEROUS GMNG
ls Fistor R&y1111md A. Gray oommonted, UWhen puiple oatoh a viaion of Sfl...:rifiolal
giTing. there is 11.lmc,st nothing boyc,nd their reaoh." SG it seemed when tho girts
tor the World »norgenoy.Forward Fund were oountod arter the Sunday of Saorifioe. !wltl
on Deo. 3 in Calvary Baptis't Churoh. For the total given for tho.t fund is ~§.•
It ia believe« that the sum is the largest over gi,en on a single day in tho ·hlsteey
of the ohuroh. in fact, the goal set by the Committee in oharga l'f&S 1400. but that
waa far exoeedea. The D111ney goes into a StQte o.nd National i'und to. be used by the
-ienOlllination for a vo.rioty G:f' purposes-such 11.s wnr relief needs. Christic.n ministry
-to mon in servioeJ tovei;seas miseion fields, church extflnsion o.s well 11.s pest-mi.r
rec•mitru'lt5.-on 'llld oh•u•oh ad"Vl!lnc,e,numt. "iiti-m ,. o'iu~l 1 .. ready to '11:1 sa -:nuch fer othb
)I; :ll&s a D_l'_Cr,a. I) t
o::: ,t .• y• :I i-.. n "ha¼ i,
. II' I i
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PR.01'.0'.!'IONS Aim CH.ANr;ES
Cnarlos 'Ro1;n-r.urley, who _is ou:t in 1;he,Mariana Isl.ands in . tho Fo.cific, .i.s-'novr
a Starrser;;ua.nh·· When ho .changeq.- outfit's i.tr the coast Arti 'llery, . he s9on obtained
, · ·
·
·
•
his Se-rgaantcy; and ~O\'(.comes this'· futj;i1-o r: a<J:varice_, 1 · .
John.' "Jo.ck" VP.riLi'eu~ se.rvin'g.in India v1ith ·a ·coub.i.t Cnr go troup, is nov, _a PFC.
It 1 .s tlie second t-bte he· has .been .'.a Ffc~; 'H.o.ving g:i.von it:· up .,,rhen· he was moved -~·om
Salt Lake City, Utah, tb Illinois Co~lege, at· Jacksonville, Ill. i n August; 1s~z, to
take special engine!')rin~ . -\;r.p.i,ning, op:ly. to bo shifted later out of the Ai r Corps and
moved more recently to the Combtl1;_cargo _group.
.
.
For Thorr.as W~ !,!cCand'.j.ess, the MF has ,come . through with a designa.i :ion as a
Corporal. He is r,t Afo.leno, Texo.s,• .a.t o.n AAF •bo.i;o,·•• , ,Clarence ·R, Ha beeb, of the
Navy, is now a y ·2/c, · ·a nd oonti·n ues on duty L'1 Clevcla;na~---ohfo.
Pvt. Eo.rry E• McCandless moved recently 'frdm Co.mp Roberts, California, to Fort
Sill, Oklahoma, whore ho is taking an advanced communications cours(1--with 36 text
books issued to him on one day~ Ho says it 1 s 11 just like&. colle go , 11
Captain John .H. Win~t, son-in-lav, of Edward H, Haynes, is now in Hawaii, lie
was in tho Pale.u Isfo.11.ds ofthe :facific vt;i th. nn Infantry Servio e Company ·but ho.s boon
given a new assignment. His mailing audross· refers·. to it o.s a 11 P,O,A,T,Q,M,Team."
A nickel cif;o.r (and they're a scarce itora) to ·tho firs-!; person who cClil toll who.tall
those letters signify, ·
.
Theodor(:) Wyckoff, who is· a Li,eut~ ('j,g,) in tho Navy) who was at Mia.mi, Flor•
ida, af~studies at Princeton University, has gone to Fort Piorco, F.l orida, e.fter
e. few days spent in F.ope,;ioll,
SON FOR CO?!OVERS

A babyooy _has arrived foi Pvt. and Mrs, .J ohn Garrott Conovor--o.nd tho dny o-f
arrival was Christrims l)tl.y, The youngster hc.s boon no.med Go.rrcitt John, and most like•_
ly will be callod 11 Ge.rry 11 --although his oldor sister, Gail, is insisti ne; that she prefers to know him us 11 Sam. 11 The Mother is :tho former Ruth ·Gfl·e kin. The bo.by woighod
7 lbs,, 9 oz. Tho Father, when word roo.chod him, v10.s o~ out mo.neuvros, bu'c by tho
follo;ving Sunday, had succeeded in . g9tting things nrrnng0d so ho could do.sh homo for
a glimpse of tho bo.by, the trip being from Camp Croft, South Carolina,
TRAFFIC STALLED
The Rec.ding "dinky" had. things pretty much to i tsolf on Friday, Doc, 22nd,
when a freight-trc.in mishap nec.r &outh Langhorne, -Pa. tied up r.11 four trc.cks at ll.
bridge ovei, Nosho.miny Crook for nboµt eight hours, Tho doro._ilrnont occurred o.bout
5,30 A, l!. nnd by 2 P,M. onq _tro<ik ho.d boon cloo.rnd so , the stroo.mlinod Cruso.der could
make its run from Philo., to :N,Y. No one wns injured, .c.lthough 12 freight co.rs 0r0
derailed and rails dnd tics ripped up._~•.,.,Anothor night .i:ooently firo broke out in
tho switoh control tower ·nt West Trenton, but fortuno.toly it was chockod in tho nick
or tim:3.
EIGHTH SON ffiTEP.S SERV:tCE
stii.iiiey Bo.n ikowski,
Hnrt Avenue, ontt-irod tho SQrvico on Doc, 25th, He is ithe
eighth nnd lAst of th.;, Boc.lkowski brothers to go in-t;o uniform, Tho others e.re widely,
scattered: Bill in Indio. with the Air Corps o.s o. pr.opelil.or spocio.listJ Frank in Fro.nee
with t.1-io Q,U.cor.ps; Alex, four years in the Army, vrith tho Medicnl Corps in England;
Edwo.rd, in the Merchant Mo.r1I1.e for throe; yo£'.rs nnd £'. ho.lr, c.nd recently b::.ck from ovorseo.s; Bruno, in tho South P.o.oific ,o.ssi171ed to. gtm f"iro control o.boc.rd ship in tho
?lc.vy; Joe, to.1:ing Air cc:dot training c.t Columbus, Mis!!~, o.,nd Ziginond, vrho hr.s been
getting pnratrooper training nt Fort Benning, Goorr,io.,

of

CHRIS TW.S OBSERVJ.N CES
.
While most ChriBtml?-s o.otiv:l!;tioe o.re oontorod nround .the -hemo, Hopewell lll(trkod
t_ho occo.sion in other wo.ys _a s ·Troll. enrol singi~ w::-.s ca.rriod on chiefly by a group
or 35 Gro.mmo.r School boys ond giirl11, p:Llotod by ?4I's. Shirley Selby Boice, who mado
the roundB dw,ip.r, tho oo.rly. evening on Sc.t,, Doo, 23rd. In tho . churches, specio.l progrll!IIS o.nd th'o Christmas · enrols w.ere .sung .. ,,,For ·chr~!ltmas di.nnor, some worp lucky in
· having turkoys, but the~, wore more ·tho.n sop.roe. Sh_ipmonts of! Christme.s trees also
vrere fo.r. reduood, so most folks obtained thoim noo.rg_y •• • ,J,.t I.o.u io ts Bo.kory, orders for
co.1'..os wore piled high until tho i!lo•croo.m· counter had to coa.se business for a whiie on
the Saturday before the holiday•• ~.·.At Spenoor Moorots stor.o, tho demand for chickens
was groo.t, while the so.lo· of oyster.a exceeded anything he ho.d ever experienced, he
reported •• ,. ,P.erbert Rorer ho.cl floodlights tho.t played, on ;tho fro?lt of his white· hou!3e
and it'we.s n bo·c .uty .spot, while 'in hiB_storo the rush _fer (i)hris-tmo.d giits, · toys, etoe
continued right .up to tho le.st.m~utou._.In I.ou,i o 1 s, bo.ko•.s hop, _o. musico.l powder-cox
tinkled out sott muBio from tiine to tilna.,.,, ,Ji.rlet~e Lowis_-roported that she had
seen to it thc.t o, l1.m1p of sugar,_ on o.p~lo ·c.nd somo candy fer Father Thompson's horse•

"Blondie.•

. .
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.S.NOW, ICE AND ACC IDEHTS
Win-Ery weather l:o.s really had us ih its grip, with the surf ace o f Broad St,
.a s smooth as glass, and sidewalks covered ,to make walking hazardous, The bard sur-·
i"a'9e has mad_e · ideal sledding ·most e:veryvthere • . Ice skating also has come t o t he fo r e .,
but the ~ea.rest available spot seemed to be V(eart 1 s Pond, That's due., it ia s-a.id.,
to the draining of the water f;rom thl3 porid near 11 HoA• 's n and a3.so ·the Creamery pond
on 'Model Avenue-! Some of the boys had gone to 1he troubl ~ of cleari ng out t he vree ds
to rave · it in sho.pe. Borough officials are getting blamed for draini ng the place.1 .,
the story being that they ac"b3d because some boys tried to drown o. dog i n one of t he
ponds. As o. result, there is no ,skating i n tOV/n for r,nybody.
Likewise, the lo.ck of 11._ designated spot for sledding has caused quit e a stir
following s e rious injuries suffered by .Albert Ro.thousky, of ~art Avenue. He~ with
other boys, vro.s sledding on Broad Stre·et, 11 hi tching on 11 to cars., when i n so1:1e mcp ner
he lost his grip on a rear bumper o.nd -went across t~e highway into the pathof ano ther
care To.ken to ;-tho hospi to.l, he was uncon11cious for some time but is now up and a round
his room, X•rays hs.'v e been to.ken again to check up on his head injury, and what e.ppaared to be -a dangero\1s eye condition is oleo.ring up •.
Somo dlly, perho.ps,·propor arrangements .will be made so that the young peopl e
o!' the Borough can have their fun, ond work off some or their e,ccess energy, without
being exposed to unnecessary danger1;1. If it isn 1.t . accomplished before, it would be
something worthwhile for the returning servicemen to keep mind e.s o. proj ect they
could work ou-t for the youngo.r generati on._
.
OH, FUDGE\
.
Bemg holiday timo, Vlilmo. Carkhuff, 16, deo~dec; to make a pan of fudge on
Christmas Day. It vro.s chocolo.te-flo.vorod o.nd mnde mouths vm:oor, but Wilma has __:ned
t.o pu t it down cellar to cool off, A short timo later, she went do-wn to get i t. To
her diemo.y, aho discovered that their dog, 11Trap, 11 wna standing with one paw in the
fudge, and licking up the chocolo. te fudge as fo.s t es his tongue :would vtork, Results
no tudge for anyono--except "Tra.p. 11
YOUNGSTERS "ADOPTED"

Two Hopewell f ~llows .he.ve 11 o.dopted 11 youngl!ters they encountered ll.lllong the
.nativo8 on i8lo.nds m tho Po.cifio, it is learned. Recently, s/sgt. Charles 11Reg11
Eurley wrote home asking Jor s hoes to fit o.· boy, o.s woll as clothing, sta ting that
tliii"youngater that he VlllS bQfrionding out in th o Mo.riona I slo.nds hnd a.llnost nothing
to weare Similar mrd ca.mo from )lobort. Bur9-, vzho· is with a Signo.l Construction
group in the Philippines. Bob writo8: "Tho native....peoplo have gone thro ugh auol! .sew .re -oondition8 that it is r eally surprising thoro o.re ony a.live at all. The~- are
reo.lly glad to 800 our, boys, ••• I havo o. boy-•thnt is, he s ays ho is m.y boy , I have
n81118d him Tony. He, like o.11 tho other children, 11 - roally wanting to get be.ck t o
s chool, unlike myself when I wo.a o. kid. 11 (Roporting · on v1ea -iiher conditions• Ray said
"that f:4ey hnd 23 inches of ro.in during November).
.
.
• · 11Reg 11 Hurley e.lso wrote tho.t 11Thero bD.s be en a groo.t change in the wee.thor .
'tis the dry zoo.sOfl now and we ho.ve very l i t t l e rain. The sun is ho t but a nice
broese bl.on and it iii not 80 bad, The moon n,ow is almost full and th e night i s al•
110st -the ao.mo o.e day, Do not havo o.ny trou"blo aleoping when I do get to bod o.s the
niglj.tf ar« 110 short' and we got up before 5 A•M••• •• 1 hnd a. groat experien ce a ff!IW ·
days a- when I i'olt the first oo.rthquo.~o i n my lifo , Gosh, i t seemed so f unny to
be ataf-'d@g on '.aolid grotmd nnd to ho.ve i t ehc.ko like jolly under you. Tho.t i s only
one a~ 1ho ,JQinor things though tmt I eho.11 r omember from my prolonged sta;y bl the
Anly, , i ;m;l..sa you all bo.ok there o.nd long to be with - you_OJloe again. I have seen
enougb f; tne 'M>rld. When I do got hO!llo, I'll •bo satisfied to stay at _home with ·my:
clog, I
wok end my slipporl!• Sounds o.s though I'm getting o l d, doeen• t it• but
i -~ ~ ~ :• ~ goo.d o_ld home life ,"
shot in tho vicinity ot Bopowell during tho tt>ur
who ho.d been wounded by buobhot during t ho rabbi
tor doet>; boi ng w1 t h Joo Baldwin whc t!J.e
lOprong 11 ro.ok. 11 And tho next da.y• · .
go VllnDoNn; a o0111P9inian. had thta .l
; they 1ll ha:

mg
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I!Ol.iil: AGArn
•iillinm ~\ , "i.·ckoi'f, S1J 3/c, has been enjoying a vi:,it ba ck home, af ter bein~ in the!3ed:.
:\rea for many months. He looks gr eat; f ound it sv1e ll to
say hello to old l'rieuds ruid to attend the Baptist Church a gain . Ee ' s e,r,. "o ld han d, 11
you know, -_first servi n ;; aconrd a s ub-chaser nearer home , t hen goi ng to a l a r ger ship
and crossing the Atlre:i.t:.c wi th t', convoy tha t reached Sicily a t invasion t ime . S i nce
then---but that•s ,·:heN the censor steps in.
~
Another who ,·:as heartily glad to see J!opei'fell a ga in i s M/S gt . Cla rence A.
Runyon, home fror.1 "Busht-own, 11 Africa, where he had be en ~for t he pa st 26 months. In
aIT;ne has spent SS nonfus iu the Army. Re came home by plane , t he t r i p t a king 31
hours to Florida. Ee is to raceive medical care) havin g an ea r i n fe cti on t hat needs
attention. Cla r e:ice says his v.isit to Durban, Sou th Africa , y,as probab l y his most
interesting experience although he's traveled far with the A1JJ' gettLr1g s upplies thru.
He says: 11 At first I thought v:e had gotten off our cours e for the c ity appea red very
similar to any .A.'llerica.n city ,rith as many white people around as a t home , The r e: were
automobiles, modern movies, re·s taurants and just about eve rythi ng e lse t h nt I d; dn't
expect to find. Our first .thou~t •wi:-.s food." So they ate s teak nnd on i on s, f r · d po'te.toes, vegetables, pie o.ndl.f.6ream nnd it cost oe.ch of t hem j us t 60 c entst The y rode
the trains e.nd buses without charge--free to Allied troops• I!o f ound the people very
hospitable-- 11 they just couldn't soem to do enough for us. Vie coul dn ' t walk down the
street without someone stopping us and y,unting -us to come t o the ir home for dinne r.
We learned later tha t the people had never seen Yanks in uniform and we v:e r e more or
less the center of c.ttrnction wherever we went."
Clarence also told of how they croatcd e. ft\d in Durban for icod co f fee. They
asked for it at a large hotel o.nd it took soni e .time w convinc e t he wnitross that
they were not kidding. Fine.Hy, she agre e d to bring tho co f fe e , croam, ice an d sugar
to tho table so they could make their o.-m,since she had no ,;e r hoc. rd t oll of' such e.
t.1-iing. By that time, ovoryone in the dining room was vmtch ing . So they u!D. clo their
iced coffee flnd enjoy0d it. Othor3 began to co.11 for it, so t he \'Ta i tres s r, skod the
follows to help mnke it. Thoy thought it we.s fun and everyone r crno. rk od how good
it was, · A fe-.; days later, they revisited tho hotel for din ner rn d t he v1a itrc 3s sa id
thl\t since that time, pre.ctict\lly over!rono ho.d boon ordering iced coffoo. But a fter
fl few weeks, a new assignment crune through and Durbo.n vrns left behind, but Cla r ence
still hc.s o. koan memory of the fo.revrell, with the crowds chee rin g them on t h0ir vrny,
flags ?iaving from every vrindow-- 11A very impressivo sight flnd somothin ~ thnt I s ha ll
never forget."
'

7~m-an~.,1

SPONSORS

.

.

'fime and ago.in, letters from those in tho Armed Forces request t he Edi 'oor to
thank the sponso.rs for their pert in underwritmg tho cost of t h e "Hopewe ll Nows."
Spaco docs not permit printing those r equests. The sponoors v.r o o.sked to o.ccopt
thi s assurance thflt th~ir help is flpprocio.ted flll r.long tho line.
The cost of this issue has been covcrcrd by the following: Mr. and Mr::i. Don::-.ld
Allen, l!rs. J
Vo.nDoron, Mi's. Floronco Bollis, 1!r. and lfr s. Churlos Burton nnd Bob
Rock-rroll (fro~ En Gland).

.e.

C.l-:1JRCH EVZli'.IB
More than 20 your.g people of Calv:i.ry Baptist Church mo.de a pre-Christmi;,.s visit
to the Princeton University Chapel . to see the ha.ndsome sto.ined-gl nss vrindows ••• ,The
Christmas bo.zo.e.r of tho Ussionnr;I' Society notted u nicl'J profit.••• .The choir
w
royally entertc.inod recontly by lir. e..-id :!rs. Leigh Hurley, wi.-th fl 20-lb. turkey Md
all the trimmings sorved up. 1'/ho.t o. cooki Throu e;h it c.11, t he Gro.yr s bo.by, M::-. ry Elizabeth; slep;ric;ht .fllcngu .. ,.J&:ry Elizc.beth mt1do it u hflppy Christ nes for t ho Gl":lys,
evon thou€)1 they vrero storm-stayed TThilo visiting friends up in Ridgewood, N.J. The
icy highways proventod Mr, Grc.y fror.i driving be.ck, so he CllllO by tmin c;md r e turned
1!1-ter to bring ·tho family.••• •• Tho church presented a nioo sum of money to tho Grays
as o. Chris1mas giftu .... So.die Dansberry, choir direcifor, was honored similarly for
the service she h!l-s rendo:red. Incidentally, she sroig 1•10 Roly Ni ght" for tho oo.ndlelight vospor sorvico on Dec. 24th o.t which Mr. Oro.y rond a condensation of VflnDykei s
aThe Story of tho Other Wiso Jj;,;n. n • ••• In tho Bi blo School, gifts wore brought to be
tukon 1x1 tho Child~nt"s Homo Society in Trenton.•• .The Bible School pupils gflve n
speoio.l progrcm on · Deo. 22nd, with rooitn:tions o.nd o. pageant called "Vlho.t the Stars
0
Bnw. depicting tho nd.ght of Chriet 1 s birth. Some .fine cost\.111\ing added to the effect- .
~:ve,ncias 0£ the prosentc.tion, Then tho ·o.udionoe wont downstairs to sing "Jingle Bells 11
l!l.nd gr~t ~ta Clo.us• who ho.do. voioo that sounded fl little ·l ike Scott Dnnsborry•s.
,8_p.n.ta dist~ibuted gift&s• of oourse •••••• Donald Allen has had several flrtiolos acceptthe ~ 3)ti8t publication aooio w for its poriodicals, e.nd Pat Laird aJ.so wrote
1olo tim:1; has boon :givun t_lJ> OeK.~••••Mr• and Mrs. John s. VonDyko r o con tly
~ eil". 61th ~dding ~wtea:ry-.-qui to a. 1·ocord~ 1-lrs. Va.nDvke vlfl" tl-ie first
Q.@;l~
Ba.~ :bi.s,11 Church ty2d ;f,_s tho only living chflrtor ~ntb~r• d~1· , and
:l(o ier.',,:....~.._....~7~rkod Weir ~th wedding a.ruii -..orsary.
.
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Pvt, Normnn '.i· , :';on3l~1d reveals t :io. t he· is i r. Germany, a f ter rr.o v in;; s:. cro ss
Belgi ur.i and. "!To'"1Ei1a : ·;7r f1ihii;-on Gor :no.r! papor t hat he f .rnnd r:-ia r ;,~,, l"r,i. e.r, r e r o1· t s:
''TTe l'. re liv i!'l[, in t '.1e bas 3me:1 t of o. honse anrl t-0!1Sidu r i n ,; eve r ~rt ,·-.l:11~, ;.0 ar<;: pr e ':ty
comfortt\b l e , Vie h ~.ve 8. stov€• set up ! n whi ch _Wt"J are b urn in~ g ood o l d Gei.;:ru. coa l,
The forme r ovmei-s l e f t u s t\ pr e tty p;ooc. sup pl y conveniently s t ored :c1, 01.e corne r of
th~ bas eme nt, Vie hiwc e l e ct r i c H r,hts .wh ich c.1·0 powere d f rom a por·t;R'..i l e gnne r a t or.
7/e have te.ble s and chai r s v.n d t hou ::;h 1 10 slo op on the l'loor, a r e pretty well off , It
sure is a s i ght oo tte r t hru1 l i vtn g in a pup tent or a fox- hole ... ;wo ha ve be e r · .-n.ng
soma fai rly n i c e weather. bu t now t ho ro.in hus started c.gnin, t he ;-.'i nd is blo wii . . ve r y
he.r,d and co l d and i t i :; most darn miso r :1ble, But las·;; n i c;ht W!\.s a s prett!' c. n i i;ht a s
! ' ev,li- saw. Along wi t h t he b ri t,;h t moonli ght, the search li5hts and t he occc.s i on al
anti -aircra ft fi r e ill umi ne d t hings v or ~· d istinctly, Aside from t ho sin i ster a sp.:.ct
of t he anti-o.frc r c.ft f i r e , the si ght or strings of tracer bullets tre. ve llin g up into
the sky i s r ea lly p r 0t t y , They r emi nd i:ie of strings of Christr:ie.s tree lig:1ts ••• , ,Y!c
are gi vine; them ple:1. ty of t roub l e but thoT<'i is still p,L:mty of fi ght in thes e 1 Kro.utsJ
~~' guess is t ha t th e end will come in tho Sprii:g of 1 45 but as I se.y i t i s on ly e.
guess, I t hi nk t he milito. ris t ic Ge nT\o.ns o.r0 getting fl. bellyful of ,·mr."
Cpl, E<lwin T, Sho ppe. rd, of the M:.\ rinos, is makin g progres ::i at t h e U,S, No.val
Hospito.l, San Dfo go, cr. l E .-rBldg, 136 South), He so.ys that 11 1 still don•t knovr just
Yihat I nm ~oing t o do, but they o. r 0 tryin g . to put me back in good condition , I s uppos e , so I co.n r-,o ou t a r. d plo.y vlith the Jo.ps ago.in," He St'.id thn t Sar, Diago wea ther
v:i.,.s cxco llcnt, nlthough it didn't som:1 ns i f' it could be nec.r Christmas, At tho hospi tnl, they hr.d be,m enj oyin g str.i;o shows, vr ith !Job iiope and Bing Crosbl· and ot~.E; rS
fen tured, Ho c.ddcd: " I t's goin g to be solll.lthing to he.ve to go bo.clc to ·a od: a ge.in,"
Lt, Rnrold Temple, vrho may be in Mow Guiner. but travol], i ~g vnrious diructior.s
wit!: o. Troop c a rri e r group of t ho }.AP, writes tho.t · "The other day I had t he i;ood fortune to mo ot '.1. fe llow I -.rcn"\; to i:!i ~h School nith, Horgp.n Vr,nliis e , from Yfcs hingtonts
Crossing, Yfe r.lso wont through quite o. lot of our Army tr c.ini!,ing tog ot!,er. He also is
flying transports or 11 flying box-er.rs." ... ,Thovofl.t her tho las·t couple of Y'e aks r..a s
Qeon s w 1 he re, ha r dly c.n y r e.in, 'l:lhcro f or c. while we we re living like d ucks, We
c.replenni"ng on going svli1:1ming r:.ft1Jr lunoh, Tho brec..ko rs n. t the · boc.ch arcn I t as l e. r ge
o.s on the Jeroo y co::-. st but w9 t r.\ko a rub bor r r-1·t nlong :·.nd ho.ve n big old time• •• , It
doosn 1 t soo:n horc c,s i f it will bo Christmns within v. f'ow dc.ys _. Hore in tho tro?ics
thine:s o.ro gro,•r.i.nr; up twic e o. s fast o.s o.ny v1oods do bo.ck homo• 11
Goorf,c 0, Phillips , SFl/c, has obtdnod n long-sought trcnsf er a nd is p.ol'T c.ssi@lod to a sh ip ut Nm:port, R, 1. Tho dotail is ju:;t foming :::.:nd tho i•e wi ll ce c. lot
of \;url: gvtt i.ng thin ~s rounded out to aosuro thnt tonm-work thc.t hc.s D!Adc the !,r.vy
fo.mous • C'.eor r,o r.dds: 11 But ,;10 cc.n thcu1k God t hl,t our J\mcrico.n youth hn s b vc n tnug.ht
t81l11l work up throui;h t ho y oo.r s , b- , co.uso thc. t he s bucm n gre C'.t t'. sset in ou r prosrrun of
tro.ining.
'
Robert I, Hill, Fl/c, writes briefly thc-,t 11:Evorything ,is :i.bout tho s t'.rno .. ~th us
ll?!d on tho movo most of tho time• TlJis po. st wook, though, wo wore n ol'. r n , f:-iondly
islc.nd--rnthor I shou ti say c. rccc.pturod ono tmd it is fc.irly s c.fe--so wc 1 v.., boon having somo rooroo.tion pr.rties e. shore. Bopn sooing a few WACS c.nd Army Nurses, o.nd of
course, some nutives. 11
,
Pvt. Paul A, Ashton hns pnssod tho first hurdle in his AAF trnining at Koeslor
Field, MiBsi"s&ippi. I n ofossificat :i.on t0sts, ho rondo tho grndo for Avi .-,tion Cadet
training, which \/ill f ollow !: is 11 bc-. sic," He vrill not k now Y:ho.t phnse of trt'.ining he
Will roooivo , ur:til ho ronchos pro-flight school, In his bv.rrl\cks, on ly seven out of
60 qUlllified o.s Air C~d0ts, 1:0 addc,d t h(, t "some of· tho fol lows n ro i\ iolin& pretty low
l:ut you oo.n· hard ly bk~'llo thom, A coup'..o ir.iss od .just wee.use th ey oouldn 1 t cross ti1eir
-0yos • Oh, my& 11
Pro. Joo Muredcla is with tho Infantry t'.nd i:1 Germ0...'1Y• Ho said he wns r.lad to
roooivo tho "Hopewell Nows" ospucit'.l,l~- tk on you nro "somowhore whc ro nows fr ont homo
-ia ·. reo.!ly approointod. • ,.It's but c. fa:, dc.ys' till Christmas. Tho boys c.nd mys :3 lf \till
.Jlnko tho bost of it horo •• , 11
•
· De"'°l A. MoLo.ughlin, Sl/o, -w!ritas w:lth a Snn Francisco APO nu.11lmr, the.t "I'm
aorl'.y I onnTt te11 · you wf10ro I om, but i.t is vory good. hunting out hero, t'.nd I don I t
i1Donn for ro.bbi ts.• • • J,s soon _as I got tho 11l!o powoll Mews," tho boys koop c.sking mo who
8 1~ next whari I'm through with it. It gdts ~ssoo. on to someouo else c.nd keeps gountil it is so worn tM.t it oo.n't bo rov.d."
... Pvt. Arthur Y~rd ho.s boon o.t .ArMrnillo, To:xns, for about six w~oks o..nd is tnkllg; A 'f6•d.o.y oourso on o.irplnnc rneolimios. Ho ho.d bo.sio Arn·y Air Corps trnir.in.g o.t
~rd Fiold, Toxns., .r havo mot Clifford Leming hore nnd we 1-u:.vo SOt,.'1 a. oouplo of
a ..togother o.n'd tnlkod over old timos in Hop0\1011."
Ca.pto.in John Ginter, Air Corps oho.pl,r.in, is homo on furlough from Porrin Field,
d tho 'Pfosbytorlo.n oongrogution is plnnning a. oovorod-di Bh supper in his hon,. .. ,.•~,,_ ..,_., .lle Wyolcofi' hr.s boon homo. nnd goos br.ok .to Fort Ider.do. Md., . •• Pvt. Vordia
~ roooived o. medioo.l disoho.rgo and N>"!;urnod from l iyomi r~. his trouble in•
0

llil:oko

·

YllTr: n :OSE Hi T~:E SERVICE ( cun tirmed)
---For 1,ra-r,,r:,r d i spla~•e d de s j>i t e e11cm:: s hell-fire a nd snip:irs , . Se;t , Ste)'.)'ie~~--l.iyers has been avro.r d<:Jd a Bron ze St ar ;,:edal and bee n c i t ed fo r raor i t o r :ou r; o.chi0veir,ent. He is i n !~ranee or ue r ,,iany, s e r vin 0 r;ith fl.r. a r mored r'iel<l Ai·t i 110 ,-y ba ttalion•
l.fyers works 1·rith a Ytir<:J secti ol! t !•at ma in t a i ne d comn:un ications i. n t '::c s.dvnnc e f ro:,,
Normanqy to northern Fran co. He 112,s teen :u1 the Army aL,tos t . n :o y(';a r c now, and r c cently, Jnet Tho:~as l<'ahe rty ,-rhile both we r e att endi)1f; churc h i n France .
Andrev; Monteleone, s e rvin:; on a P.r bo,,t of f Leyte, r e centl y fif•ure d i n a special b!"oe.dcast iriwFiicn-·rt was revealed how they, vri t h othe r i::mo. 11 cr o.f.'t , o. t t cke d a
Je.p destroyer aiding in running fresh -troo r,s a nd sup~) lies to tlw.t i.s l :utd i ?L the Philippines. Tneir torpedoes sai~k the ,Jap destro ~,er but th e Pl' boats had nea r l y 20 minutes of he.rd-goin g before they esc"-pe d bohind r- smoke s creen•
Adem J. Zi ~loncsk i r ecently wns i:nnucted, goi ng i n to t he Na vy.•, , Pv i: ,· VTi llirun
R, Bod:in~ing ASTl"!P:i:i°ork o.t tJ1e Univ. or Buff alo, .ms home ove r t bo holi days";-;:-;EIIB!.TS A.' lOUND TO~,
.
6rvillc Carkhuff, Jr, has been ncc optod for mili fa r y s e r vice o.nd e x pe c ts to
be cnllcd durin g tf1el.o.ttor pirt of ,ro.nuo.ry, ..... rn t he El omenti:-.r y Ser. col, i t' s like
sto.rting a nevi schoo 1 yev. r for upper-g rade pupils, with t h0 r.rri va l of t };e new principa l, Earl B, 7/hitcrc.ft, of Columbus, t'-rtd a Hovi s even t h c r ad.e t ef.'.chc,r , tlr s , Florence
A, r:opkins, who comes f rom tho st'.me school system. _Mr , VJhitcr r.·.ft vms in to;-111-·o n t ho
·aa~, after Ci)ristr.r-.s, to ncqunin t him so lf wi t h some of t ho dotR,Hs,., • , Fri ends we r e
cor.g-ro.tulating Josapl B, Eill (coo.l und lwnbe r busine ss) r occrntly .on h i s 83rd birthday .... ,At 17130.rt• s bowlin g alfoys, au tome.tic pin-s et ·tors ha ve been inr.to.lled, whi le
some of the old pins huv o been disco.rdod rm d usod ns fir evroo d" to wa rm ice skut e r s . ••
Robert Copncr vro.s a.round on crutch es, then a cane, afte r s pro.in ins h i s ank l e
while de.; r h1mting ...... Tho S,E,D,C. held r. Novi Y.,o.r 1 s Dr.nee on De c. 3 0th , No broken
logs this tir.io, but some particip::.nts could hr.rdly ge t home --s lippor y stre J ts c.nd ·
pavements, of cou rse-.,,,,Si11c c tho arriva l of Mr, Fus s (prononnc<id to r hyme wi th
loose), i t develops tho.t t he corroct wo.y to pronounce tho name of the lfotl-,odi st p!:1.stor (r.ho ~s gono.rr.lly cr.llcd Puss to rhyme with Rull s) is 11 Foo s_o 11 (to rh~me with loosEO
Vornon TomP,lc 1 s bride, Mr s , Wilma ;; , Grube Temp l e , ~·ms ·hon o red "-to. vo. r i oty
shower rec entry nt tho homo of Ur, and Mrs, Ec\m:'. r 'l' omplo. Va r non, ;!J.13/c in tho Nc.vy.,
ie sorving on o. .ship ·in the Pueific, but t he wedding tqo k pda ce in_ Snn 1"ro.noisc o :in
Ootc • .. .. . ,An Americo.n Legion Au:xi lio.ry ho.s been formed with Mr s . rfe, l to r pc,te r s on r.s
pre ~ident ... ,. In tho smudge on .wi ndows at t he r nilroo.d stn tion , somcoi•;el 1,:.:i,-vrr i tten
"Bev.orly A:a_n , Zion, H,J • 11 . . . . ,I.i: rs~ Gurrett llorrell wa:; bo.dl~' brui s cd n ft or u l',\ll '
da,mstnirs r.t her honie but is i!Iiprovmg,,.
,
Ec.rl nert wus in Chicc..go r e cently o.ttending the No.tion1.\l 4-II Cl ub Congrr- i:; 3,
the trip being an o.wo.rd the.. t he · o.nd Geor;;e Titus, Jr, vron C\3 t he vd.nni nr.; demoi .. rt'.•
tion t;:;a.m in Nevr Jersey compe tition. Thqrdemonstruted efficient fce di11g o f cnti:, le with
mi.rtimo r o.tions~ Incidontc.lly, Er.rl ho.s ho.d quite some success i n r c.i sin r, bron ze
turkeys.

,-

THAN'£S ALL /..ROUND
Nutrly ovary lettor written by fellows in tho sorv,ice r e quests thc. t their o.ppre cic.tion for Christlllls -gifts, lottors c.nd curds be convoye d, Many hc.ve exp lained
t ht.t they lnok time to 17rite porsonnlly to o.11 v,ho wore so thoughtful of' them, So,
he ro's conve ~ g tho.t word of tho.nks c.nd hopin.e; thut it ,·.rill bo viewed r.,s co ve r i ng
evr;ry thoughtful net••••• ,Likc,wise, the folks bo.ck homo nrc .proud of t ho e;r ootinr;s
they rocoived. SorJo of' tho spc,cio.l designs on V-.nu:.i 1 wore clover works of' c.. rt .•
ON THE LIGHTER SI!lE
"rfr.nt did the lit tle ro.bb:i. t s c.y o.s ho rc-.n out of tho burD:ing forest?
I do.u•t know.:.•wl.1: t did he, so.~1 11
"I've been dofo r.red,' 11
11

. A ehuroh deacon took his wifo to the ra.oos, much o.gninst her _better judgment.
Aa the horses wore linL~g up o.t tho b~rrior, sho soizod tho dee.con's a rm nnd a sked
· ti1.a tor a safety pin, c.t the sdm timo gr"-bbin ~ frantica lly for som0thin ;,- t h~t s.e emed
jn be slipping at t ho knocs. Jus t then somoono n ea rby shouted •"The y' re) off '" She

f'll.j:ntou.

ckod O

y;

"-•And on tho V(!l:y up here we po.ssed ~nenty-five people

11

0h• ;t tm su:ro 'youtro mist!Oi:on. It must he.vo boon o.n even mun-

· · a · ohonging, .1t would be o. tron t to know the
•

Hope mnny of those in the s erost ot luck to you.

O!''

:[fl~/'!/
~
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NEVl PRINCIPAL HAS IDEAS

Only three -weeks have passed s .inc,e the, Elementary School• s new principal came
on the job but he has really '!gone to town~ 11 He is Earl Il• Whitcraft, ·a former teacher in the. Palmyra ( N.J.) High School, and principal of the Columbus School prior to
accepting his present position in Hopowell.
Mr. Vlhitcra ft works well with the teaching staff, is liked by the student lx:dy
and has already demonstrated thut he has a lot of ideas. Notablo changes (l.lreo.dy ar(?)
in effect. Incidento. lly, a r e ception in his honor vias held last night, sponsored by
the Parent-Teacher Association to give folks o. ch1;1nce to get acqUllintod wiib 1iro V,'hit.;.
oro.ft.
Insteo.d of t&king chnrge of the Eighth Grade, which- Mr. Charles 'Wi lgus, former
principal, supervis ed, Mr. Vlhi tcraft took over tho Sixth Grado. Mrs. Shirley S · lbia
Boice vms novcd up to tho Seventh Grade (Mrs. George Koeppel he.vmg resigned)
.J a
new too.char, i-.!rs. FlorenmJ Hopkins, taking the Eighth Grade. Pupils shifted class•
rooms in adjusting to tho chungos . School sto.rts ton minutes earlier every day, a.so.
The lunchroom is to be brightened up with frosb paint, t nbles and benches re-e.rrcnged
while cafe teria style of service has been installed (one week after Mr. Whi toro.ft arri voal) Menus with greo.ter :variety are being offo tjed. ,- About $400 vrerth of new equipment, such as truys, new platos, stainless s tool knives, · forks and spoons, etc. hae
been erdered by the P.T.Ao To pay tho bills, the so.id P.T.Ao is going to breok out
:l.;n o. rash ef bako•sules, co.rd po.rty, St. Patrick's De.y dfl.l'lce, etc. In the School library, $50 worth of new boaks will be placed.
Mr. o.nd Mrs. 'l'lhitcro.ft o.nd tvro children plan to !hove to a home on Shaftsbury
· Avenue about February l. The y0ungs _ters, Go.ry nnd Pamela, e.ro 3½ years c.nd 10 months
old respr,otively.
NARROW ESCAPE
Lieu€. Fred Beioc, husband of tfrs. Shirley Solbie Boice, recently had a close
cc.U. He is engaged in .A;rmy photography work out in •the Po.Oific. Vlith a. ·campo.nion,
ho recently o!llllo across the bodies of two Japanese ·officers, their svrords still c.t
their sides. Those swards are a. highly-prized souveinir. Lieut. Boice reached dawn
c.nd remG>ved enc. His cOinpo.nien had gone about 25 feet nwo.y te do likewise. When he
attempted to take the sword, his o.ctien set off o. beoby tro.p and he was blovm to bi ts•

RARE CENSUS
· The.i•ets been mru1y n. census taken, but hore's one that bents them all. By actual count, it r00ently wus determined that · Hopewoll has 121 vridows nnd old-lilllids,
For a te,m of about 1,600 p00plo, that's quite a henvy percentage. Ths count, incir.laltally, is quite roliablo, huving been mnde by an old, resid0nter with nr. idle evening
on his hc,nds. Se, street by street, up one side and down the other, he went--mcntally
-and the total wo.s 121. ·
JACK VAN LIEU IN CHINA
Pfc. Jahn 11 Jo.ck11 F. Vo.n Lieu, lo.st reported as be~ng _in Assam, n.<;>rtheastern
llndia, v1ith a Combat Carge Group, -writes from Chiillll And after seeing India• 1·:: says
that "the country an.d people here are a pleasant cC1ntrt1,st. 11 In fact, he almos·~ on•
thusell about it. He writes: "The food is wonderful and the barracks o.ro wonderful •
. tt seems Uke pc:radise. 11 Incidentally, Jack thinks he may ):>e nec.r Sgt. John w. Dilts
• and is sur.e· ho has been ' vmero J<:>hn ,wns stationed. He also reports that ho was very
oles~ te Sgt. Alan Po Hart at one time. (Note that Jaok is a Pfo again.)
·
Jae~ went en te telf an impressive story. After referring to Calva'ry :ai.ptist
Church an« saying that "The ohuroh certainly has a fine record in backing the war er- ·
fort. a.nd. · it .makes ono proud tc;, belong to a church like ,that," Jaok: wrote, "I had a
pret~y good Christmas 0G>ns,idering tho oircumstancos • We ho.d a goed dinner and nice
ohuroh eervioes. A oellectien was to.ken - in tho Qhapel o.nd the original s11&gestion was
tlla,t the China Relief sheuld be the rooipient. Thon it was painted out that a mission111.a olc,se by and mission funds were small in ibimos such as these. It was voted_
iuuely. regardless of the denominat,-on, w give the mission our offering." Ja(\k
lcl. bow on Ghristnns meming the Chinese of the provinoo presented two stei~r r.nd
t oranges to his outfit as Ii. tribute to those who ho.d lei't their hom'!IS S()
~ell)- the people of China•

(2)
SILVER PLAQUE FOR ROC1'.'WELL
E}np'!.c,yees of the F.. A. Smith Machh1e Company decid ed tha t somethi ng should be
done to m!\rk t he occasion Yrhen Herbert S, Rockwe 11 comp l ete d 15 yes. rs i n clm r g e of
the business. So he was presented a silver plaque bea r in e; a tr ibute to his coopere.tive attitude and considerat5.on for others: The word ing \'las r epr oduced on a l a r ge
ca.rd and Mr. Rockwell he.d employees in all the depar tments sign• thei r n ames.
"KEN" BURROUGHS !Tu'CEIVi::S AIR UEDAL

It has been l earned that Li eut. Kenneth R, Durrc ughs, o. bor,1ba r di e r, he.s been
a,varded the Air Medal, given for completing six miss i ons, Iie r ec eive d it in November
and since that time has added o. nw,1 ber of flights to his r ecord . As he expres ses it,
he is 11 gradt1ally \'rriting off my combat missions" but stat ed t he. t he co u ld not r e veal
exactly !':ow many he he.d to his credit. He descri bed t ho s i t ua t i on this way : "I can
say that a number of missions are behind me. I believe t!w. t wo a r e having a much ea sier job than those preceding us• Tho missions aren I t too bad any more .•• . Livin g conditions are fa.irly good, ce rtainly no comparison to o. foxhole. The fo od coul d be
better but that, too, is f air·, Ever hec.r of an Army rrAn who didn I t kick o.bout his
food? We can go into to,m o.t night and about eve r y t hr ee weeks we have the opportunity to go to London for t~'io do.ys. I ho.vo be en there three times .,. ,?,!Rny of the I si ghts•
of England have been under my sc.rutiny at one time or o.noth er for wn fly all ove r tlis
country."
DE!.AYED CRRIST!£AS ©BSE RV~l{CES
Unusual c.:.rcu:n'> t=ces postponed Christmas obse rva.T'lc es for o. co upl e of f e,r,,; lies
in Rop.3well and nearby- Al'!:lert Ro.thousky: s sorious sleddin g o.ccident and the •· y
in the hos?ital tho.t follc\'1od prompted his po.rents to dro,p c.11 ho liday plans. Ho,rever, Alber'\; returred homo on Jo.n . 3rd, well on the road to r c covv ry, so the Christmas
tree was pu\ up o.nd the • distribution of gifts took pluce. Albert 1 s back in s chool
now.
At the l{o.rvin Conovers, ' Christmo.:: also wa s delc.yed but vihen the Ch ristmas dinner was served on Jan, 4th, there sat P'(t . John Garrett Conove r at the ta ble, the
now bi.by, ''Go.rry,'' nearby, and a roast goose··on o. plo.tter r oo.dy to be s e rved' up. In
tho.t c:i.se, tho delo.y was duo to the o.rrivo.l of the baby on Christmas Duy, as woll c.s
cor.1plic1 ·i;ions resulting when Mrs. Marvin (::onovor 1 s bl'ood-pros s ure ga ve troubl e . However, yc1mg Garrott:s wife, lluth, was bo.ok from the hospito.l by tho 4th and her husbo.nd=s furlough was well-timed. Howover, he did not r e t ur n to Ce.mp Croft, s. c. but•
went to lw.rylo.nd · t,nd it o.ppours likely that he ho.s moved ovors oas.
CIJR IS TI.!J..S AR0UND THE i','OR!,D
Let 1 s 4:ak~okct the way some of the Ropewoll fellows, scattered o. round the
world, marl<ed Christmc.s. Robert I. Hill, Fl/6, r e ceived a rod-and-white striped nooktie for Ch;:istmo.si Wouldult'cniitToo£"good with o. Navy -blue uniform\ P. i s wife , Ina.
Conove r Hill, sent it to M.m-··for c. roo.son o Lo.st yec.. r, he reporte d that it he.dn 1 t
s e e!ll<3d like Chris:tl:llls--no necktie s,. So she decided he would go t one this time, a nd a.
blc.zing color c. t tlrnt., So who.t did ho do with it '/ Woll,, some of h is chums d~1red him
to dress up in it for "mm1tor . 11 Bob dldi Ho so.id it went ovo r big.
Cpl , G••J.hnm L, Bonfon, c,f the Y.c,rinos, who recently moved fo.r out in the P'.lcific, declar-3d-TT.wns-l"',r 6oiif-·c)1e hottest Christmr.s I over he,d; 11 He added: "Instoo.d
of v:oa.ring sno;-:-·sLtj.ts .. vtc, woro woanng ahcrts. Thero wns tho so.me spirit, ho·:r.:>vcr.
Believe it or not,- t!-.oy got c. Christmtts tru, from somowhoru nnd put it up outside the
mess ho.11 .
It 1oor.;; like n cypr,,ss l;ree, They must ho.vo found it out in the jungle

somcwhera"
Liou,; , E1.:.ro~d 'fJr,> plJ, llorving with c.n .\ir Squadron tho.t mo ves troops, o.nd
possibly ot.-;od-m/ ow·G·,.:"iii-:i'a.. w1c,to: !' It is ·quite warm with jungl e s o.11 f.'. round, so
the Chr1R-=!-S o;:brl':. s·,.>horo 1r missing, but vro think o.bout the pnst ones Md tho future
ones ·o.nd the m~r;nir.e, -:if Ghristmns , Hope tp be homo by next Christmas or soon aftor ii'
everything goos O. K, " He.:--old roccntly so.w to it that some friends iri a. hospitr ~ l}enr
his -be.so bud o. spocio.l tr3a.t , He was dovm to AustrrAlio. on lea.ve and obtc,ined 1. ,. 0
chickens C.nd throe -wc.tormelons to · to.ka bc.ok vrith him. You co.n iim.gine hovt t,hey were
welcomed.

OD THE MOVE

-Pve'"William s. Conovor, who is · roo.lly o.n Army "old-timer" with service in Fan- •
&ma thf'.t beg:i:i''6:,l'oro tho out'broo.k of World \'lnr II, mi:.y bo on his wo.y overseas. He
ie now in tho Ini'o."ltry o.nd rooently moved from Georgia to Maryland, with indioo.tions
~ t t'oroign S(lrvice wo.a noxt in ordor.
·
.
·
it wa.s si;nted thn.t Sto.nley Boo.lkowski, of Ho.rt Avenue,
-oldor brothors 'Who o.re serving. }!owevor, the
rogisterod with Sole otive

.J

(3) .
CHURCH ELECTS HILL
Out er.me t h e cove red d_ishes a gain a:'n d Calvary Baptist Church held another
of its qua r ter l y co ve re d di s n s upper-!)usiness mee t ings. eo.rly in Ja.TJuary . Tables
were well fill e d , Tho r e si gnation of Georr;e McCandless a s Trustee was a ccepted an d
Leon Hill no.med to fi ll t he va can cy. last Sprini;, a fte r serving 18 years, Leon decided tha t he s hou l d step a s i de , Despite urgi ngs, Leon wasn't a t all sure that he
should st&rt o. nevr t e rm, r emar ki ng t ha t so mebody mi ght get a notion t hat he thought
he \·i=a s "indispe ns a bl e , " Act u!l ll y, the truste es felt that ho had a lot of experience
and background thr.t t he ch urch could use to good Rd vantage•.,, At the- s '.111\0 meeting,
copies of· t he "Tor ch , '! t he ch urch ·pnper, were distributed. It included financial
re port s, s howin g o. r;r o. t ifyin g st ate of o.ffo.irs .... A plo.ylot, 11 Christmas Around the
i'{orld, 11 wa s gi ven by !,\r s , Jo s eph Ba ldwi n , J r. ond_ sevu ro.l girls,, •• Plan s vrere ma de
looking forwiJ. rd t o Er.ster, which comes on t he f irst day of April t his yea r.

VITLL AS HTON PASSES ON
. L,any o. pe r son who t urned to Will Ashton when they wante.d to locate antique
furni t ure, hc. ve f ur ni t ur u r e pr. i r ed or c. cho.ir sea t cc.ned or "rushed, 11 will be missing hi m in 't he duys to come , For he pr.ss ed o.wo.y on Januury 8th. Ee hr.d been bedfast for two yonrs nn d s eve n mo riths followin g o. stroke in .June, 1942 • Al though h is
left nr m nnd l ep; we r e pur o. l yzod, ho cnusod his host of visitors to mo.rvel at his
keen memory o.s . he r emini s ced about bygone duys in Hopewell e,nd v icinity. Ho formerly ovme d o.nd f o. zmo d t ho pro potty ,·rhoro the Penning ton Trap Rock quC'.rry ' is novr loce. te d, t lw. t de ve lopmont stc.rting f ollowing his so.lo. ' Ee moved to Eopewe ll in 1911 and
was o. charte r mombe r of t ho Firo J.)e pc1rtment. Ho wns 78 yea.rs old. It 'l'ft\s t ~,o second dea t h in t he w~st End nei ghborhood involving a lon g..:timo r e sident, Ira Blackwell
having die d on Doc, 3 1 wh ile on ly o. yeo.r ugo Will Hixson , o.nothe r nei ghbor, pe.ssed on.

'

MISS IDA SCHAi:iCK DIES
Living n lono 1 Miss Ida. Scho.nok, of Columbio. Avenue , lo.id for hours on her
kitchen f loor Clf t o r o. f a ll on Jo.n, 12, but dospi t o hospita l care following her discovery, dco.th ensued. She \·ms 85 ycnrs of o.go o.nd ho.d prefe rred to go it alor since
n sistor dio d s e ve r n l yot, rs o. go, It is not known how long Miss Scho.nok remair.~a
helpless on_ t ho floor boforo be ing found, but . the fire in the stove h •. d gone out t'.nd
she v.-o.s unnblo to s poo.k, She diod thro o ·do.·ys la.tor•
RUNAYT,\YS
Two boys ro.n awo.y from st~ IM.chr,ol' s Orpha.no.go on Jn..'l. 3rd and in their
eo.gerness to g ot out of to\•m, stolo a. bicycle belonging to Clyde Ashton. The disnppoc. rnnoo of t ho bike orontod o. mystery for a couplo of do.ys. Whon-it was l earned
tho. t two boys ht'. d ru.'l o.vro.y end one ho.d boen ro-cnptu rod in Trenton, tho s earch for
th8 bicyole-•vrhioh h:-.d r. bo.d tiro--lod in tho.t direction• By good luck, the_ bike
wo.s found in o. ditch below lfr.e.rt 1 s Corner, The second boy, whose home was in New
Brunsvrick, romnined a t · liberty4
··
EDGAR VAN ·z.AI:DT IS 90 ·
,.
You! d n ove r knovr it, but Edgo.r L, VM Ztindt, formerly· of Hopevrell,' vra.s 90
yen rs old the othe r do.y. He now lives o.t Blo.wenburg with his son,- Albert. When it
comes to a.~, the y sr.y tho. t 11A mnn· is only o.s old c.s he foels, while n vroma.n is only
as ol~ a.s she feols-•like nd111itting. 11 ·The first•ho.lf of thn t is true with Mr. VnnZandt, who is o.n onrly-risor, native a.round his son 1 s plnoe r-nd o. frequent visitor
in town·.
·
·
·
itncuP IN CATS ·
One ro.roly knows wha.t ta.kos plo.oe in the life of a. -o~.t--o.lthough somebody
must i ave decided ye~rs ugo that thoy were entitled to nine lives, At -any rate. nll
the cnte in town a.re meowing ubout tho f v.ot tho.t "Nobody• s st'.fo the s o do.ys. 11
;!:t seems thnt Mrs• John -Burd vro.s ooncomed noout the diso.ppe c. r r-J1.oe •of her
oo.t. She monti"onod ' i t to her nunt, Mrs. Goorgo v. Von Neste. The lnttor, going out
-bf the house lo.tor, s o.w a out nenrby. "Thoro 1 s her cntl" she exolo.imod, c.nd obto. ined
11 be.skat. putting tho ca.t in it.
She took it to Mrs. Burd, who o.t first glanoe s o.w
thnt it 1msn. 1 t hor ontl So Mrs. Vnn Nosto took it bnok nnd rolonsc:d it. '\"Toeks wm1t
by nnd Mys• Va.n Nos to often wor.dcrod whoso or.t that might hr.ve been, Then one da.y
she WO.a visiting b. neighbor vrhon onothor neighbor c.rri ved, tro.i led by hor .oc.t. Seeing
the co.t; · u r s. Va.n Neste said "I do boiiovo tho.t 1 s the so.me ·oo.t, 11
'Tho, co.ts· a.rour:d to'l'lll ho.vo resolved to bo moro WD.ry c.bout- folks who \mnt to
Ft them in _'bo.skots.
SP0.lfB8RS

OF THI~ ISSUE
it 1 s o.lwo.ys o. pluo.suro to report the

no.mos of. those ,·rho hnve helped meet
This issuo wa.s pnid for by Mrs. Wnlte r
8:ll19).alr, G, Nowoll Holoombo, Mr. a.nd Mrs. so.muul E, Co:pior, Mrs. Gortruao Danberry.
f•
Mr, o.nd Mrs. V{o.ltor Evori:tt r.u.d Mr. nnd Mrs, George M, Snvidge.

tho opst of

an issue of tho "HopowoU Nows. 11

k:9,

t tho cubic cor,tonts of c. bli.rrel'ltt
k your Fc.ther', 11
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· Pvt. Paul c. Stryker, who was in Californ ia !.ll'ld more r e c en tlv took !1 i\3ld
Arti.l lery trairifugl:i-i' Missouri and Arkansas, believes t he Ari;,.y 110.s f'iH~lly f'ound a
pla ce to use a school tea chor. He has been at Lexington , Va. attending 'iiasidn gtonl: Lae T.;ni·rersity, getting a month's ~owse in L1"1 f ormo.tion antl :Sduca t io n. Ho a nticipat<:d returr.ing to damp Chaffee , Ark. ~rith an opport=ity to pn t his s pc:1cial studies to good use, as he liked the work a lot.
·
,
s/sgt. c. "Reg 11 :Hurle y Yirites jubilantly-- pro bably from tho Mo.riana Islands, thc.t he feols quite sure that ho wi ll (';et a furlough and be home by ,Tu ly, and
possibly !:[Ooner. With about three years of s ervice out t he r e , it does s eem ove rdue o
Cpl. Colin A. r.IoBurney, o.dvo.nced from P.!<'C, nnished up h i s training a t
Earvard, Nebrasico.",-vms-iiiicii:"l:n1Iopewe ll o n r t he Chri s tmru; holid.ays nud no ·r is located at Pyote, Texas. lie is assif]led to o. co:nbu.t crev1 and \tith hi s Bo,11·1, Sqn:i.dron
tro.ining, antic~. pr.tes n move to the action .zone . Ha also has bocn lo cats;d i n 1'/ew
!.;exico and at Lin9oln, Nebrt,sku ,
.
Vernon I. Temple , M,M,3/c, is getting to know t he Pacifi c al:;iost (l S we ll
as t he 11H.A. 11 pond. rna-lette;r h0t1.ded "In Port, Christ..io.s n i ght , 11 Vernon told so me
of the details e. bout his r e cent mnrrio.go. An c ldor l r c0uplc tha t ho rmd h is intended
wife, Wilma, mat ,·1llilo hurrying about mr,kin:5 wedd ing prcpc.r C\tions volunt:icrcd to assist-. These friends arranged o.b:>ut tho oho.pol, music, soloi s t nnd eve n about t ho wedding ceke--o.nd confetti.,.,Vornon o.lso oxprossod <loop gr a t itude to thos e who !• o
helped ma.lee tho "Hopewell Nows" c.w.ilo.bloo
Lliout. Yl'illio.m Lowo was in Hopenell for Cl. nu.,nbc r of dnys , c.f'ter receiving
his co~imi.§sion o.t Llidlo.nd, 'l'oxo.s. Ro took bombardier trc.ining. His v isit o.t home
wi:.s tho .first since ho went into tho Army 16 lllOnth_s ago, c.s ho hr.d no "stop-ovor"
when he moved from tho Univ, of Vonnont to Toxo.s o. while bo.ck. Bill looks gr eo.t in
his officer• s uniform ,·,ith thc.t gold bo.r on his shoulde rs. Ho e.tton dotl th o church
covered-dish s_upper o.s o. guest of the 170.l tcr Housols nnd th.'.1.t gnvo him c. chan ce to
see quite a. few friends. He reported be.ck to Midlr.nd, Texns , f'or f'urth-J r orders .
Pvt. Leonard Yf, Vc.ndevro.tor ,•ms at homo for c. week• s furloui;h, coming f rom
Crunp Croft, South Co.rolino. ...... ,Cpl. Er11in w. Bonson, Po.ratroopor, who is ut Camp
i'lo.'JKall, North Carolina, lic.d · lenve over NewYcnr: s :-.nd went down to Fort J v. ckson, So
Carolina, to sec his old outfit, n0\7 lmoYin us tho 240th A,.G,F. B::.nd, in whi ch Cpl.
Fred S • Vt'.nLiow plc.ys the clnrinet, Fred, incidont::i.lly, spont ChristlllCl.r, in Atlanta,
C-corgio., so ho could be '7ith his brother, Dennis, who is in -tho Lnwso1, Genoral Hospit..".l_ there,
Deimis' wife, Elsie Rill Vor,L1ov,, h:i.s j 1.1St r c:: tumod from Atlanta , being there for__nbout t'. month. Beo11use of n skin infe ction, Denny vms held i .l'l. the
hos pi t :.l some of -t;;he' time, but improving, ho vms nblc to go e.bout vii th his wife lt'. ter. He expected a.n operr.tion o.s o. prelimilmry to obtnining o. new a rm.
Writing from Gormo.ny under do.to of Dec. 10, Pvt• lfo rmun G. Eouglund so.id:
"Winter has set in Tr,ith our first··snowfc.11 yostcrdo.y. It soon turned-fo~J:n but it
is pretty chilly o.nd tho mud is deop. Hope lt freezes solid soon so the trave ling
will be oosior. 11 Mention:Lng o. boil tlw.t had troublod •him, ho added "We got the ve ry
best of medicc.l co.re nnd the bo.ttlefield medics deserve tho hi•:hest esteem in the
world."
'
'Pvt. Paul-A. Ashton ho.s been on bi vouo.c o.nd c.ls o getting riflo ro.nge practice ·o.t Keesler J;'iold, 1Mssfiisippi. Ho spont New Yei:i.r•s p_;vo on n_K.P.", being ussignod to the· Riflo Rn."lge moss hnl!l r.bout 12 miles out 0 They ,10:rked until a.bout llo30
and then cookc.d up sto!'.k (te11der) G-.nd fronch-fricid potntoos a bout midnii;ht. His first:
~rmy pay-uo.y -wns qui to rut ov,mt, tho follows being <it\lled out o.t 12,40 A. 11. to bo
paid, r.fte1· vrhich they stood in line until 3.10 A. M, but 11 thc ghost wc.lkod" o.nd
thnt 'Wt'.s what countod.
Sgt, Erm,st L. Blo.ckwoll wrote on D;;.i o. ·29th tho.t "There isn•t much I crn-1
ao.y c.bout my o.ctionS' right novr but my next lotter shou'l d be t'.n interesting op,c . ~o
fo.r, we ho.vo b,,.,n getting our mail whonowr it gots hero,· oven on the front li,1eso 11
_Pvt. Hnrry E. MoCo.ndloss, vrho is taldng o. Radio Mocht'.nics oou·rsc at Fort
~ill, Oklo.homo., }u;l;s 48 hours of ckss et.ch vreok. Aftor 12 weeks, ho will havo five ·
wooke of assembly lino "!Ork on ro.dio sots~ His studios ho.ve included map and photogrnph rc 11.dir.g, code c.nd ciphors o.nd mosso.i;o hc.ndling. In one letter, ho told how
awe loc.dod into trucks mid wont quito o. wo.y from camp. 1'lhon vie stopped tho lieuten1:1n<t
gavo 011ch 11.n o.oria.l photograph c.nd four aheots of questions about rongos, points to
loei:.to, elovntion,. oto .. ,This morning wo wont ta another plo.cc \horo we were ;;iven o.nother photop.:ro.ph with cortc.in po!nts mo.rked on it whieh we woro to find and upon nr:r i:ring .there, eie;n n rostor. The points wore c.bout two miles c.pc.rt. Ho wore ~ssi@Jll:ld
of them nnd hnd to bo br.ok whore wo e"to.l'tod by llo30o lt vmsn I t o.s ho.rd a.s it
JSu"." Doeoribing Christmo.s, Ho.rry so.id; 11 1 vro.s o.s ho.ppy o.a'. a. little boy on Chl'ist-1 got so many nto.o p~ngoa, You should lw.ve soon tho to.blo in the hut--pilas
U-, ot oook1011, ohoool.o.tos, ho.rd: 011ndy. nuts , , d0.tee o.nd moro thnn I can rooa.11 • 11
'.,9.p.l, G ~ L• . Bonson, wi'lh _tho 1,{tl.:r~oe som<n'thero m tho :.•11cifio, virote on
l! ri;y -oney, o.85.d!' l'rom pno do.y mile vrQrking on c. boo.t 11
~
;1,ng .A l'Qp(to On D(lCo 30th,, ho 130,j d 11 Nct much
J!P.rG Jlh 1) 1).ng_, bc:;,,f.' ll>'OU;>d ·;he. t
vo,; 'by a.i:rpla:i.o
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.
.
.
.
writes f rom "Somevrhere i n Be l gi um" t hat he is well
quartered, fa 11r1-gn-ic o i~f"i:i""cCg; c➔ tting good foo d . r:e says 11 I ha -,.re travers ed F rar,.c e ,
having s een st . Lo end t hn t ga lu_ c i t ;r, Pr,ris. I hav,, a l so £een Lie ,;e, Be l gium , 8-" lother . f i ne', mod ern , proi;res z ive· city. Recent l y my a dventur es ha v e c a rried me into
Germany, seei n g Aachen i:-,ncl u fovr othe r places on 1 holy Ge·r nan soil. 1 It 1 s ra t her
bleak an d desolo.te now ,mder t he r a w. 6-e s of wa r. I mi ght a dd t hat I ho.ve j ust recently seen tl.e r enuissnnco o f tr.c Luf't"1'1a ffe • 11 .
·
Cpl. Edr1~r d H• Esche (Si gm:. l Batt alion) writes: 11 I have moved to t he Ph ilippines wh ich i s a li t -cl e mo r e civ:i.hzed t hen tho parts of New, Guinea that I sc..wo
Some 01' t !:e ncool e li):c to do o. 11 thcv ca n to holo us. TI. on t here i s t l·,e clas s t hat
wants· e,-e ryt iring }·,~1ndod to -chem . At •first upon o~ arriva l we we re giving t hem clot hing ' lll'ltil we were stopped . I t was u good thin(!; or we would . be vrn &.r i ng tho fig leaf
ourselv0 s. WH:n -:,r:r•J' e nte r a pla co like this l.'.nd sec how the peop le have bo e n livi n g
and hovi t hey hu ve b een mi. strcat od, you ji1at cun 1 t holp f c'e lj,ng ~orry for t hem ., .i'/emt
to church service s Chris tmt'.s morn, vrith Arny Chaplain o.nd civilian s e rv~ccs comb fr.ed
w:1i ch !!'Ado u s foo l v e r y much o. t home, be i n g mi:x:ed nmong civi liruis.
Wr i tin g from Itnly, Sgt . Jo.mes J. l'.!oont:>.n (Bomb Gr:nip) s a ys J-,e ,\T.s glnd to
gat tho "Eopc, 1:, ll NoYTs 11 t e lling
Hurolcf71Jfutc:'i11 Johnson was looa.<to d (Eng l an d ).
The~, hr.. d v:orkq_d to gethe r for r, c·o uple of yell.rs ••••• ,Bill Boozo'r is a t home r isr,t now,
coming from New r.!c):.ico whe r e he is getting Aviution cr:-dot tra ining. I t wa s h is first
timo bn ck s in c e he won t i nto tl:0 Air Corps a yoo.r o.go. Ho pre viously ,ms e t t he Ur, iv.
of 11.ichi gc,n., ., • ,Albe r t H. Benson, husbc.nd of the former Alice .M . Bellis, has be en
pr.omotod to o. Cap to.incy i c.nd i si n Dotroi t nss i 91 od to ·t he De vc lo pment Di vis ion of
the Anny Ordru:m cc: Ho:,.dqu:i. rto rs ••••
Pf c. Robe rt A. Vo.n Doren, o.ftc r seeing aof;ion i n t he Pacific , rith o. Signal B!.'.ttalion, i s no~·,- o. t a r c,s t cU.'1lP• ll0 describes i t r-,s containing ,16 acre s on ·wh ich
t hlly • raise cucumbe rs, • tomnto cs, sn oot con1, c r.nto loupo 1.'. nd wate rmelons. The l ar,d is
f e rti-lo, he c.dus, i.:.nd t he oucumbc: r vine s o. r c hocwy yi e ldo rs • • .• ••• Hilbe rt Hurle y, o.ssigned to o.n -LST nnd s a rvinr, o.s c. Q.H.3/c, is s u id to be out in the Pacific ••• - "-corge
C, Koeppel Sl/C, is engn gc d to Miss Joc.nio l,lc.ho.n, of Pennint; ton •••• Co.pta in Jo ] Gi nt e r ho.d r. briof s t uy c.t homo shortly uftor Christmc,s und r eported on lii'-, inTexo.s
-==E"e i s t\t Pe rrin Fie ld with the Air Corps--to his cong ro g,t1-~ ion n t a cove red-dish
suppe r roc option. Ho told hovt bo. rre n the Sto.to nppoarod whe n ho first s c.~•, it o.nd
relut eid c. conve rsation ;li th n Toxun c.bout it. · Do-zzio cc. soy, who ··com-e s from Texe. s,
roso nftor Mr. Gintor spoko nnd sc,,id thi,. t !.:r. Gintor wus luoky to b e c.livc , a s f ew
·persons who er.st rofl octions on tho Sta to ,of Texa.s eve r li vod :to repe a t tr.air story.
·
Pfc, Nickol_c•.s Gusoppo, is in Gormuny with o. Mcdicnl De tucr.mont. liriting
on Christms Dc.y, no sn~d: 11 Toduy is Ch ristmc:s p.nd they mo.nnged to bring us c. turkey
dinner oven though vro wc ro on tho front linos. It kinc:o. gc.w the men some Chris bru\s
spirit., .1 1 ve soon mr.ny smo.11 tovms but nono us good us our little toym b."l ck home
nnd I oertt'.inl!r will bo glad whon I sot foot bn ok there o.gc.ino •• •The countrysid e is
similo.r to ours but the houses a r e diffo r cn~. They c.r~ mo.do of ston·e -o.nd b rick ru::i.d
hc.ve 'tilo roofs. Tho stree ts r. rc le.id with stono, nro nc.rrow, nnd the houses n c urly
nll joi~ togother.
Pfc. Jose ph Muroddn writos; 11 This. is ·a guy ntlJ!le d Joo somewh oro in Gennony,
feeling fine ns evo r nnd h9ping :you o.nd o. ~l of H.opowoll hr.d _c. r ct'. l cookin 1 time both
Chriswnns und Now Ym.:. r's Dr~ y. Vfb GI'a look forwo.rd . t _o the yonr 1945 bringing us homo.
I'd like to gnze once a go.in 0 11 thnt littlo tov.r11 of Hopewell."
,
· Pvt·. WHlio.m J. l,shton is n ofr nt Camp Ylh00 lar, Georgin, wit!: e.n Infantry
Trc.ining Bntto.lion.1i'onruf1io6nr:t Lo.xington, Vo.. pre viously, r.n d o.groc s t ht'. t he v;o.s
lucky in spending somo time in school o.fter going into uni f orm. Ro so.ya it didn•t
· soe111 just right for him :to bu going to school whun his b\tdd fo s, Russ Ho:).oorr.be (missing with no ;'urther v1ord i•. s yot), Bill Johnson und m~rtwo ll Ve,nnoy, hr,d gone ovvrsoa s~
·
.1Icrb0rt E, Vfilson, 132/0, ho.s been nssigr.od to n ship e.t Norfolk, ve.. c.nd
is in pro•oommiss i om.ng ·,r a ining with tho rost of '!;he crow. He s::,.ys; 11 0n cc you get
o.ssigried to· a ship, the y- rpu l ly t:n:~in you for tho job you i;:, ro to do :i.boo.rd s h ip _tL'ld
it s_ur<> keeps us busy tr~ring to do nll tho y oxpe ot in tho time o.llotted. 11 Le.tor, the y
will pu~ their ship through c. shr.ke-dowh oruiso •
.

,,he ro

8N'JJERIN~ SERVICE
John Cromwoll has signod up for the Nnvnl Reserve nnd po.ssod his ph~•sical

tests at New York c. fow do.ys c~go. Ho expects to bo cr.lle d quite soon. lie is · ::. on1.or ~t ·p~incoton High •••••• orville Co.rkhuff, Jr.. ·goes to Fol"t Diix u.nd into tho .-i.nny
1;i,o,ining ~outino tomorrow, Jo.n.

24th,

LIGHTER SI-DE
'. ,The proprietor ef the music storo ht.d boon in~truoting n now ole rk •. At
o)i:b).,1119~ 1 ha propnrod . to loo.vo tho ne'lt olork in ohe.rge,
11
If ./l oust~or wnnts to ·aoo n violin, whnt do you show him?" he c-.sk.:,d the
tter'indiontod tho violins.
· ·
11
r if thoy o.sk for o. trumpotY 11 Tho boy pointed to tho oorroot l)rru, 8
thoy wish to soo o. lyro7 11 tho propri etor· inqu.\redki them to woi t until you oomo bQ..olt " tl;le ·oo •

'

..

(S)
- · - ? J r .. and l:!r $: Russ ell p .. Dro.kf:' are L"l Florida > (50inr:: to St ~ Petor;; Gurg , :. .Mrs ,. J..es-!;er !'au i J,as a b1·ckon wrist, bein'.; tri.pved by tha i r do :::; o.::: s he was fa bo ut to
go outdoo rs . • .. ,Gl~.·on ce A, Runyc,n was el.:icted us pres j dent of tho Pi.re Company t;h e
iiith Samuel E. Cc:t-aer as chief , and Geor ge Voorhees, Ernest P.dle r, Jl', nnd ii.eynold
Dansberr,· as his ass istants• • .,•
• Charles Y{yckoff is suffer ir.g vrith a manz l e d hund, d•1e to a r.lis hap at ::-~.s tern Airora !'t. Ee was mold,."1g a pnrt i'or !-:is mo.C:1inc while a r;ir l, weo.rj_n g o. swc : .: r,
stood r,earbyo Suddenly sr,o called for him to shut o ff' the me.cl:ine . As he t u rned , he
saw that her sweo.ter 1·1a.s caught in the machine und s he was boin£~ dra,-m into i .t , he r
shoulde r being in irnmedir,te danger. He r e nched to shut o ff' • the mo. chino but fai ling to
lo cate the shut-of!', }:le seized t.'ie girl's sweater, with the r e s u l t i:ha t Lis hnnd vras
drawn into no,ing parts of the mo.chine• Others shut oi'f th;; p(l we r , but t he da. ,a ge
wo.s done to :·. is hi-nd, ,•1 hile the 1; irl had an e~tremoly no.rrovr es ca pe ..
.
Le i gh llurley is trying ix> got caught up on his r e ading, one of his friends
givinr; him a stack of 11 Ro.nch Romo.nces 11 and similnr mr. e;o. zines for o. l it tle j oke o. t
Clu-istmllstime,, ••• , i.!iss Edna Riley ho.s r.ccepted a position with He!,no l us R0s.3tu·ch ,Iro.
at Glen Cove, Loni; Islund, ns librurio.n. She previously ,·:~.s wi t!1 tho Rndar Laborntories at Cr.mp Evans, near Belmo.r, N,J •• , .. Mi ss .Anna E, . Ei ll boco.me the bride of Li <mt.
(j,go) E1·nost s. Roerun, of i:ulverne, N ,Y, on J v.n, 10th, t ho vroddinc; cor0r,1ony be 5.ng
ha ld in the Hopewell Presbyterian Church., •• Scott Do.n s berry, Jr . undorv1eh t a n::-.so.l
.operation e.t !,f orcer. Hospito.l o. few <le1ys . ago
'.llho i,oroy Blacbrnlls, of H~,rt Avenue, must htwe 1oc i d0d tho othe r ?:i cpi;;
.th&.t tho Ra.ptists v:ore dotorminod L\bout having cho i r rohoo.rsal there, instend of noxt
door at tl1 0 Clifford Higr;ins 1 • Dolbort c.nd Della Conove r mistook tho hous 0 und wore
w;ill insido, but a bit puzzlod, .-,hon they concluded thoro wr, s somo mistnke . A few
minutes lo.tor, Robert Temple o.lso wont to Bkckvrell 1 r., .. , .. Llovre llyn S, Fnrloy, of
Hr.rt Avonua, still hospitr.lizod nftor o.n accident n ea r Li !J,vuo lc, has had ten b lood
trt1nsfusions r.s well o.s plusma, Ho underwent nn oporiltion thi::i past wee k , I n the
cro.ckup, he sustc.inod n fruct1,1rc of ·the skull as well t\S frr.ctures of .i.Jotl: nn ns ,: He
ho.d ooen out of th.e Army only o. short time with c. modi qi~1 di schnr ge , following sorvice of about fear. yon.rs in Alo.ska,

O?l THE LIGri·,'ER SIDE
Two Po nnsylvnnin Dutchmen living at Roa.ding were discussing tl~o w::-.r.
' "Vill dey soon be in Borlin?" ono r.sk0d • .
"It nll deponds, 11 the other ropliod, 11 des o V-bombs nro going to hit Novi
York, they sciy. 11
•
1
'Yo.hi." the otho r cxc lo.illXld, "and they s ay thoy mi ght hit :lead 1ng. vu t do
you think, vould they do do.t, do you think?"
"Nein, nein, 11 the other replied, 11 thoy vroulcln•t do '~lmt. Tho:,• h1ow t h o
but'j;lofiold is dOl'mo.t Gott-ysburg&"

Mr. K,--"Tha.t now fellow on tho third floor boasts th(\ t ho hr.a ,kiss e d
owry vromo.n in· this flo.t except ouo, 11
Mrs. K.--"I'l;.l bot that•s ·thnt stuck-up Mrs. Murph:,, upsta irs,"
11
11

1 never i'o:L.t so p1mk in o.11 my li~o. 11

Do o.ny drinking lo.st r.ir;ht? 11
11
Yos, o.nd when I went to bod I i'olt fine. · But vihen I -v1oko up, I felt

terrible. It

WC'.s

tho sleep thnt did it. 11

------- '

Hero's health to tho girl who ' can dc.nco liko n dream,
And tho girl who1 can pound tho piano;
.And heal th to the girl who wri tos verse by tho rerun
Or tops with high C in soprano;
To the girl \Yho oun to.lk £'.r.d tho girl vrho does not;
To tho snint and tho sweet little sinnor;
But hero's t<? the clovorest girl .or the lot•_Tho girl who oo.n cook a good dinner.

,,
d pa.ying you o.nothar vis 1t via. the 1'Hopovro 11 . Nows. 11 Hope you 1 ve
stingc
Approciato o.11 tho lottors boing rocoivod, those from old
o.s thoao who ho.ve writtop. since tho ma.iling list wns expanded to ,-n11 fellows who a.ro in lllilitr.ry servioo, It just sooms thut I oo.n
mt dosiro of those 'Who O:ro o.'IYO.y from homo for nows nbout "the othor
re o.ro welcomed~ ,
l roo.oh · you o.bou t throe•

'

ditor,

1

~-N
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Hopewell, N.J., February ~3, 1945

34th Issue

TIME TO CROW
This issue of the "Hopewell News" marks the beginning of its third year. Yes•
two full years have elapsed since . its first appearance, and as the rooster in the
barnyard said: 11 Par;.~n me, girls, but it's time to ·crowl 11 As a ma-tter of fact, the
11
News 11 has grown so rapidly, many of its present readers aren•t familiar with its
backgroundo To those v;ho have seen only the last few issues, we can only say, "Sorry
_you miased the early traino "·
Running on a schedule of 11 every third week, 11 tho "Hopewell News" now reaches
170 in military service from Hopewell and vicinity, as well as about 250 others who
live here or nearby. So over 400 copies ~re · required--qui te a jwn!:J from the 140
copies being issued o. year ago. They travel, of course, to the far -corners of the
globe and many fellows write that they pass the copies along to their buddies. So
the number of readers can only be guessed.
_
~ch issµe during the past year has contained 5,200 to 5 1 400 words, or about
four and a half columns of news if placed in a full.;sized newspaper. That_ makes a
tot,.l for the year of about 90,000 "l'tords~ or the equivalent of one :.nd . a half fulllength booksl
As for its conten·c--well, that reminds me of a rene.rk made by one 9f:
the ~l'mers of T.r enton•s r.. ewspapers, who said: "Nothing much ever happens in Trenton."
NC? Then he s!iould move to Eepewell. For things de happen in 1:Iopevrell--so much that
it's always c.. ;:iroblem to cram, the news into each issue. Small-town stuff? Perhaps,
but many peopla who liv~ in a big city actually live in a smaller \YQrld than if they
resided in a friendly town like Hopewell.
Frifluds have :ie;en generous in their cE>mpliments ~d l7i-th their 1ollars to
o.ssist i.n coyering the -mo. terials and postage. Once again, personally and .m bahc.lf ·of'
the fellows in the Armed Ferces for mom the 11 Hepewell News 11 is chiefly· designed•
11
Tho.nks a lot, evorybo.dy& 11
HONOR ROLL 1]:;CFAflDS
The-1I©ii0:r-Roll on din.play in Calvary Bo.ptist Church n·ow has several additional
namas upen it, these being add3d vri'~h appropriate ceremonies ~n Sunday, Feb. 11th.
The li3t r.ew onnt.\ir.s 46 names, six boing ncvdy added. 'i'hese w~o were Specially ·
honcire<i at this time are: Ptiul Ao Ashton, Be Carl Hillman, Paul McCarty, John 11 Jacku
Wycf.,.;Q,f l', John H. i'111w..nt and. Cha.rJ.es Pa~natier.
·
The cernm,,ny, conJuct.:Jd· by tl:.e Past,.,t• , Rev. Re.ymorul A. Gray, included the reading er the n:,.mes, a rest1en,;i·;,3 dedi;:;l.t.i :'ln pledgill.g :i.o-yP.lty to. fu&se in the service
and the idG(l.ls ef tlie Church and the Nation, e.nd a s~cial prayer (as every Sllllda.y)
for those in thr, armed fcH:lOs ., The con1~re1:,!l.ti.on· includ:sd members of Hopewell's Boy
S00ut ':r0ep, N0. 26, wi·bh Rol:lart "copner· in c1'.arge~ who were obsorvimg B<i>y Scout Week.
Of ·l;hti ·45 c•n the HenG~· Ro))., five ha-..re 1:>een hor.Qr!l.hly dis charged~ They 11.re:
William ~nook, C, Lleyd Drake, Wilfred Gray, Paul McCarty anci. Oliver Jenkins.
PHILIPPI!~ GAMPAIGNERS

.
Manila as exciting news of the pa.st few da.ys, letters just
received :f'rom Robert I~ Hill-, "!JfJt5/c, and cpl._ Graham L• Bensen !fflre more than welceme.
Bob HEl, inoiaonti.l!y., had his nevr !'ating, third-class mo.ofuiist mate, goes inw effect !lS .. o:' Fob. l, advancing -from F)./o• In his letter, .Bob writes: ~ have f•ur
s'te.rs in our .A'liatic-Pacifio campaign bar now .{fa,•s. aboard an attack tra:Rspert): Le-y-te, tl\.e f:..rst major operatien in · the Philippines; Saipan e..nd Tinian ef the Maria.ms
~~~fire that l.llld the lo.test operation which censorship ruling will n•t permit me te
,ell.ii. about yet. Saipan, as you kiaow, is where the B-29•s aro n,ow operating rr.m.
hi l;tjng the Jap homeland."
·
Cplo Graham Benson, whose wh.,rea.bouts in -the Paeifio Yllls anybody's guess fer
4uit, ~- wh1.l•, vrr0te en Jan. 30th that 11I nm in the Philippines" with the u.s .. Marble11oll
Ho added: "I can't tell you the no.me of the island but it ~as had its nt.m&
in the nt1Ws!l')-pers plent--y, At vrosent all is very quiet heN excer·t for t.ho hUD\ -.r
•ur _p)~.,.s .. . Ji finally !ljn doing the WGrk I hn,re been trai:r.."d. fnr. that ls, .-aecha.-iic
on ar pla,:,.e • J,;t p1·:isent -\:he re is :net much ,vc,rl;: _to it, but oc;:,asi@naJ.iy a plane will
001111 in th&.i; needR wo1·k_ done en it, but n¢t toe ai'ten.''

----m0 ·capture Gf
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---. Ab~llet

f'ro:n a Gennsn mo.ohine~gun inflicted n chest ·wound upon Pfc. Will:l.am
E. Johnson, of 93.West Broad Street, on Jnn. 5th in Belgium, but Bill writes""T.:'liif.'"a
hospi tiil in Fron:ce that "My m>:und was definitely superfi cio.l, a nco.r mi s s• 11 Bill
ho.d gone overseas qµito .r:eccmtly o:nd his outfit, ii; is understood, h:). d teen thrown .
int& action al.most immediately vil'Len tho German buli;e developod. All of this -happened
to Bill befGre his · 19th bi~thday, which was JM • . 16th. Yiriting earlier to his ·po.rents, Bill said: ';You lllll.y rest· comfortably age.in, 1 cause -I nm. I' ve bee~ averaging
12 hours• s~ep a day o.nd ho.ve listened to rea1 American 1 jivot for tho first tilOO
in months. We nlso get to see movies regularly. All in o.11, I'd so.y that get , ug
slightly wounded vro.s one of the bEJ·s t brell.Y'.s I've had in tho ETO~"- .Previously Bill
· ho.d reported that "I v;i, 11 .oertiµnly nppreoi.i;i.:t;e: v:a:rmth and cleanlinos·s whm I return•
. Wo l'lere -l~a~d in Frlllioo: t9r· a .' vecy ·short· wpile, bivouacked in an apple or·c hnrd.
But our outfit is moving o.vlfully ro.~t, as
cc.n guess, so I haven• t much time te
myself."

yi;,u

HOME AT THE RI Gm . TIME
· Forre!!t Lov:e,. serving in the Merchant Marine, · <;an thank his lucky ·.stars that
he
name FeB. 5th for j:tj.s ship, loaded vrith 120,000 ·po.rrols of high-octo.ne gasoline, ~ ra=ed oy. an incoming vessel m New York Ho.rbor. 't.x1 explosio-n resulted in
the death of about 20 senmen and injuries to ·more than 100 others. Forrost ho.d been
across the Atlantic Gn ·the ' tanker and ' fGrtunatoly ho.d been given leave on its return
and via.s due to. go aboc.rd .another ship. Vihon the collision occurred, mo.ny of the seamen j•mped jnto the m~r .ooverod with burning oil o.nd swam m1der water. Forrest a.l:so few:i<i that luck 'ffll.S Vii th him en the t:rans-Atle.nti,c trip, · as a torpedo from o. G8rl!laJl submarine iniss~i~ the tanker by only 150 feet.

was

C~'l'>OO FIGURES DISPUTED
That :rtem ill the previous issue, reporting tho.t an old residenter recently
took a. count of Hepewellts widows and ald-maids ·and nrrived at a tohl of 121, seema
te have started something• . For. a J,,etter 'flll.s quickly forthcoming, sie7'1Cd "A Y[idow, 11
whfcli said:
"Your census IIWl 1 s fi,gures '!'ICre about as accurate o.s a Gallup poll o.t elect.:i.or.
t1.ms. Tell him to t .ake o. per.cil--net mental1y--ahd f'igur'e bo.cholors ~nd \<:idowers,
even if m~st·.' c;,f the .latter are married R€;0-in. 11
Then the imidentified 11Widov1 11 pro••
coeds to list 21 widowe:r,s , in the East end of- tewn; but designates fivo of them a.s
deceased.
(Nete: these in the ''Widows and Old-M!lids Census" were very much o.live)
Then the ~onymous writer . added this ·telling blovr, "A woman is as yoi.mg as she lo0kl~
11 Dllln is ~'aunt; .u :atil he qui ts roe king.-"
.
0

ARTHUR HllBOli DIES .
InJuries sustainecl by s/sgt • .Arthur p. Hixson, 21, who Uved Ee.st of the Borc,ugh, caused his de11th on Dec. 30th in Belgium• . H43 vms s~rving vr.i. th o. tank 't . ..alHn
:b Ge:nnany en the previeus day 'When injured. Before goiBg in the Anny in JllJ'I., 1943•
.Arthur had wo&ed at the Eagle Bakery. He received his trQ.h1.ing o.t Fort •Knex, Ky.

PARVIN STRYKER RECEIVF.S PURPU: BEi.RT
.
.. ~Marine Corporal Par'lin Ro Stryker, .Jr~, v1ho was ~munded in the battle for
Saipan, ha.s sent his Purple Heart .o.Ylllrd home. Ho o.lso is entitled to wear the Distinguished Unit Badgo, as he bel,ongs. to the FetirfuMarii:ie Divisien which..received o.
Proeiden tiaJ! oi tation. fer courage an:d outstandmg porforma.nco. of duty on So.ipo.n and
Tinian ·:1.n the 1,18.riau. Islands. Stryker has been ill the North Pacific a y.~ ar, taking
part in· the battles for Roi, Namur, ?,!arsho.11 Islonds, and So.ip.<m in the Marianas.
Recently, h_e saw Arch Adams whe hc.d gone ts the same )Jo.sa v1hero. Farvin is, ns a replacemnt.
WHI'.IEE!Bl'HANTS
\1hite elephants were being sold at the Elementary. School i;he other day--these
being «rtiolei. ~ t ;you were glad 1x> .pass along· to
new owner. The Eighth Grade ran
tilo aale in tile audi1x>rium wi'j;h Gus castranova, and Jo·hn M~_rphy as auctiop.eers. There
was some lively· bidding. The bids for a : basketball ran up to $2-.25 before it was
sold-on oredit--a.nd 'then the next· day the buyel" · reluctan"\,ly reported that he couldn't
ta1ce it aa his li>ttter had overruled lum. There were t-wo)i:Lt.t ens, too, tha:t· were put . ·
up tor salo. One sold for ninety cents, but the would-be buyer .had the same trouble
u the basketball purchaser. So the -kitten was · roturmd· to the donor, Celeste King,
who had been gben it by Jerry )(oAlinden, who didn't want it back as they ho.d kittens
to spare. Other odds and ends wore auctioned oft ..more ·suooess.fu,lly, including heaps
ot comic boob·.; Near _the end ot the ea.le, one lot of l;s comics went fer 20 cents.
S p e ~ (?f "whito elephant .aales, "· they held one so~. time ago in Pennington.
Cae-aa, &1.d~ llie wife .ill her·. aeuch :for sometlu:ng to donaw, took a pieoe of pot~!11.Jld peund ett the wordB ltJlt.de in Japan," thm,1 donated it to the ca.use. While
sale-. in pregrees, a purchaser came along-& ~man who pa.id $1.50 for the nr-

a

i!,~4 exol&mda

"lm.t leve ly- Italian i»tteryl 11'·

(3)
HOT 11 SOUP
There is hot soup-"-and "hot" . soup; as e. 'boy e.t ,H opewell• s · Elementary Sohool
lt;,arned to his re:r.ret recently. The ·school lunchroom, '110!'' operated on ·the - cafeteria
plan, was well-filled• One prankster decided· to put pepper in· the soup ·o r a companion vrhi-le he thought t h e latter v.'ll.sn 1 t looking. But the act was detected 8Jld ?ko
i'lhi tore.ft, the new principo.l, infonned. So what did- he do? He just made the . ,jokes1Br
eat the soup vrith the pepp'tlr in it. About 2~30.. P.u., the latter reported to his
teacher: "I don 1 t feel very good.
Mr. Whitcraft says that Hopewell looks promis:;.ng, that the pupils ha;ve . initiative and everything vrill bo done to develop it further. · He is studying at the Univ.
of Penna. for: his Mas te r 1 s degree.
'
ED -SHEPPARD IS HOME AGAHT
Cpl. Edwin T. ( 11 S1rnp 11 ) Sheppard is !l,rouid· tovm again, artez: maki ng a round
trip of over 6,000 miles for an operation. And best of all, he is hopeful of remaining i_n -the Ea.st fol' six months or more,' as he reports at Q.uo.ntico, Vo.. on Feb. 27 e.nd
may stay the l"e a whi lo. He is in Ordnance with tho U.s. Marines and sE:.w duty during
the silizure of Ti..viinn ar.d Saipa.n. As a Jn11tter of fact, 11 Shep 11 wears two ribbons,
his Asintic-Pacific ribbon benrL"lg three stars to indicate three oampa,ign,s, -and the
Presid.ntio.l citation with a stur, the star indici:.ting that he wns there with the
Fourth Marino Division when tho citation vn:.s eo.rr;iod.
Edis oporation involved n leg injury he suffered while on a landing barge.
His orders, irhen ho· was home in November fresh from the Pacific war zone, called for
hL-n to return to the West Coo.st. Ho· was hospitalized at San Diego for ::-,bout a month.
Thon -ho· wus sent to Srunpson, N,Y. for o.bout a week, then to Brooklyn Navy Yard, then
to PJ-,ila; N:l.V'/ Yt'.rd, where his present furlough was arranged. Ed is in good ~-- ·.pe
and pleased about the cha nce to be in those parts for 11 \'lhilc.
11

VIORD Ai'TAITED

Several Hopewell fellows have been on the . move and word of their arrival oversens is being awaited by tho folks back home. There is Cpl.Erwin VT, Benson, who has
acquired 1111 the skills of o. Paratrooper ·since he went into that branch in Sept. '431
he has been in the service over four yenrs, previously boing a bandsman. Aleo, Pvt.
William S. Conover (Infantry) who was in Panamo. fb r 33 months and more recently in
North Carolina-, Georgin and Texas, · quite certainly wont out recently. Another is
Pvt. John Garrott Conover (not related) who trained at Camp Croft, s.c. and managed
t.o bo-11omo 1'or o. few hours three . nights in c. row boforo he so.iled. Pvt. Leonard,-(.
Vandewater also snilod, · it nppoc.re • nnd ocmo rndighty oloso to god.ng oxnotly eilt mor:ths
!'rom the Uoy ho ontored the service. He had been in Georgia and South Carolina. :r.vt•
Orville A• Wyckoff, Jr. (Infantry) also embarked recently and a letter that he wrote
when five days out at sea has been received stating t~at he hadn•t been seasick but
many others ~ouldn 1 t say as much.

VIHAT WEATHER\
Anybody who can boast of escaping a mean spi.1 1 during the past six weeks of
ioy pavements· and long-lingering snow hr..s done well. For tho . streets and sidewalks
01' Hopewell have really been 11 sumthin" ·•
Several people broke bones on the icy wnlks.
Mrs. G. Newell Holcombe broke her loft arm in tv,o places; Mrs. Lou Etto. l.llning, on
her way t.o work, foll on !Afo.yotte Stroot and x-rays show two broken bones in her
ankle; Ko.therine Dom."..11,Seve:rth Grc,de pupil who lives opposite tho. former Vieart store•
has a mending o.rm, and tho so.me goes for Mrs. Zulauf--o.nd .t ho list is not complete.
Al!AN HART ENGAGED
Sgt. Alan F. Hart mo.y hc.vo wondered why ho wo.s sent to Indio., but novr it's
quite olenr--Fate (in tho fonn of u.S.J,rmy ardors) dirooted him thore so ho could
meet the _r ight girl--o.nd now ho's engnged. Yes, o. Red Cross W?rkor o~ duty in India
caugjlt his oyo nnd now they nre doing their planning .jointly. She is Miss. Bar.bc.ro.
Curtis Drake, of Brockton; Mnss., who hnd served ns rogistr~r o.t the New. Briti:.in
Teuohersi College in Connecticut up to 1943. She has boen in India for n year. ~- wedding date hlls not been set :

QUITE A OOG&

Dr. Hercert Swortfoger owns · o. dqg--11 s·pocios· of greyhound--that is 11 keyhole
watO!'ter& Snnrt dog, o.11 right, nnil smo.rt onough to koep .e verythip.g tho.t ho sees to
himself, ThE! othQr night, tho dog slid into tho wo.iting room when a patient nrrived.
He 'Yms sociablo · momento.rily, then. pntiont's noticed thnt he .was sitting back on his
bauncnea, about four. foot rrom tho door to the office. His hoo.d movod slightly from
time to time but he kept his long pointed noso directed tow'\rd tho doo,.. and his ears
in the alort pos'i ti.on. Thon it wo:s discovorod that ho n;ip:tr'lni:) f ffll.s in o. favol'ito
spot--whe ~ he could dotoct immodintoly :i.f onyo.t10 · :5ns i rl. -Wt'.·: mc-ving a.bout. ll!:.on Dr.,
S'worti'~ger opened tho door, the dog wnlkod in l"'.s if h ·~ ·,;n~ -1-'!t• -i."::t J"' tien ·:.. . ":ut 7ill.S
hurrie"d through into the living quo.rte rs.

(11;
WITH T H OSE I H' T H E S ERV ICE
. Pfc .. John F,;~;-Jack\'.. van Lieu.-sen,ds ~iovfJ.nG' report:; .rw out China. "This is won.;
derful com1:t;r2: up'"-~l'~,ii . i_~e-,wz:ite!? .• · ."L.i vinG condi1;i on~ ai:id ..t he food are in direct ···
cont:r!>st to th11-:t which we ,:;!H'e, 1$etting 1:efq i;:e -we-- ce.me -here ;. .(He, h!:>-d be en i n As sa m; India.) ••• ,:i; attendee;. a chur9h s.ervice a~ a village near one: of my forme r bas es, and
the ser.vioe was •.conduc-\:e.d 1;;~·:a •Welsh Presbyterian minis te r. Our ch oi r v:en t dovm and
furnisqed music:for them • . • It -w ai;;,quite ·an expei·t e::ice as Chr-t stian Indians aren't v ery
co;nmon •••• I never ·had the pleasure nor opr orturlit;.' of. mee tinG any Ba pt i st mis s ionaries -but I l~ve heRrcl or Dr., E.s. Dovms.• Re p<i)rf9:ri1,ed ?- scryicc for so me of the bo yG
.<?f our \,Utj;i;s ,·mo were l~:. lled. i:ie pri.:;took i n !1; .search y1hi ch lo ca t " d t he .bodie s an d saw
to it that tho)· were c11red for prope rly. ·Eis work was v ur y conunen dn bl e •"
•
·
Rarold 1TanLhm, A,O. M.2/c, is now at Groton, Conn. a ftur qu ite a stay &.t Atlantic City. '\',l1ITe Groton is n 11 sub 11 base, Harold is o:: ly tho.re· be ca use ,JeW"London •·
was overcrowded. ·He"anticipates orders that will. send hi.'ll '.:o sou vrhero his train ing in
carrier aircraft ordnanCe -s~:rviC'o · c:;'..n be- ·utilizcid •••.. His brothe r., s/s gt . Denni~ Po ;
VanLiew, .has un1ergono ri.n :arm oporntion at I.Aws on Hospite. l, Atlan1:a; Ga . " Yt ·\·. "cI0layeff .becauso a skin i,nfectio:a hnd developed.
·
Pfc. B. C!:trl -:iiillrilon'· is in: 'Hawaii •with c. S.ignt'. l .Aircra ft ·wa rni ng bc.ttalion.
•
He has nothiri~ but praise· fo'r the · islii.:nd·, but wishing at the same t ime that a ll 9f
his friends could be therc"with' him. ·
·
·
·
·
Uormtm G. I-oagland, who is· "Somewhere m Germany" 'i.s now c. Corp'.l r u ~, with his
own . 11 jeep 11 to· drive and -maintain since he is serving ·r.s · agent for his F'ield _Artillery
battalion. Ee describes tho "jeep" i::.s "a ro o.l frosh r:.ir tro:i. 11 . Ho c. dds 11 1 hnvo to do
a lot of 'blackout• dri vin ;; and it renlly docs get de.t-k here o.t time s. 11 On J un . 28th
he wrote: 11:Everythinr; is gciing ,·iell here. Tho Russians c.rc pourinrr, i t on a nd if tho
Krauts don•t halt thorn soon, we vdll be vro.tch L'l('.; for vohiclc s with r od stars · on them~
They seem to thrive on this Vfintor woo.thor r.nd. I l:JII definitely not!'. Russi a n." Mentioning that tho December d•rive by tho Gonno.1~s must hnve be en "v0r y dis he (irt cnin g to
the folks nt homo," }!onr>.an continued: "I cc.n. 1 t help but f oo l that t ho r e cent b::td novr,;
has served a good purpose~ It has· jarred tho optimism out of tho home f ront a nd h<?.s
awnkcne.d \hem to the fc.ct.vidory is not Fight c.rom d tho car.nor r.:.nd thr.t th e onomy is
11till .cc.pa,ol<i" of slapping· us down. l .sc.y this, a.nd -1 tliink I spc uk f or o.ll · r.iy liuddio~ :e,fam · I:. s~r -it, thut I ha.vo . complete .J:md· sincr)r-o f ::.ith in our Allie d co r.llllundors
c.nd _th.o.t tho~· .aro going ·to.·l~.d -us thru to·· com]..lleto victory. Vie lire al.l o. bit pPP ved
at same ef the people :,.t ·homo c.nd their- letting do,m on th() production business but
they. will now get 1 on ·:the bo.11"-and give their rest, I am s,1ro."
: .. .. . :. _j,t • .Xerineth"'R·. Burro·~hs; r-rl.t):i numerous missions ovca~ Gcnn!\JlY r.s a. bombardi qr,
wrote Fo'b._ l:7;'rom his ·6c.se :in England o.s _follows: · 11 Todt"~y· ho.s lio -in ,'. f:lirly quie t day
1'0Ji·me1~..'i1liore hc.s~• ·t boon anything· qn·'·tho schodulo; I " hc-.ve s·pcmt mos.t .of t ho .dny next
to a nice vre.nn fh•e.u
He ·n)..so colilllicntotl thnt "If i<;cimrado Joo 1 -k eeps up h:i'.::i goo·d
wo~ t ac· dny when
'come b!.l.ck to Rop; weU mo.y be ho2•0 so9no;r . thr.n .v,e ur. r e d hope r.t
Christmas. 11
••
...

w.,

Pvt. Hnrry E. McCandle ss~ studying radio mochi:nics r.:.t Fort Sill, :9kla.h9mo.~
hoppqd over to Abilc:n;.;, Te:xr.s·, on n r(;cont vreok;,;ond to s·oe -his· brot her, Cpl •. Thom.." .s Vf.
Mc-,Qai:-dloss, Y/ho is· c.t the Army Ali:t: Bo.so thoro.. It. W(~S t{ ··1ong r.ide by tra.in' nnd bu~
qm; :.;r.e broth~rs J\.ll:dn•t soon oc.o~,. othor in ovett r:-. yor.r,, ."for v,h<m •Tom vrc:.s bnclt i n Hopo\'le ll.. some time r.go, .Rr.i·~• hc.d gono into. th o s.crvico. t'Jld wa s ·in California.
• ..
s/sgt. C, "Rot11 ,Hurloy, 'on n ~ '.c :iific 'island vlith o. Const Artill ery br..'t· ·_ .-y,
relates how ho ·spent Christmr:S wi:l;h o. rc.tivc ·tr.mily, tho mui1 .i if tho · fo,mily h r..viiig boon
in :the No.V); during 1'( or.ld Wc.r ·1. •1fo·-v.,i,ito'lli "My ·l ittle friend (Ii bo y tho.t ·he nidod) ·
gc.ve mo v. vory pretty gift tlll'.t ho mn.do, but I cannot send it horno be-c:::.use ho ongruved
tho ?,aJ!la of the isknd on it.• It is o. little mncl\.etto the. t C(U'J be used · ns ·c. l c ttor · ...
openor. l t is mde- out of ·stainless stool fro~··a J b.p plnno f,nd _:hr.:.s
lmndlo~ of bone• .
from a car.ibou• s horn~.• ;.For o~t·s : ~e h.c.d b11..rbo_cutid·~a.ri~o1:1, wild. ch~ckon, .fish 'imd rice,
clac.r soup ruid a :n.ntivo SW\:let c::&:o~ . I ao· no'i; know the nr.tiw nnmos f'o, tho stuff but
it vms aurprisingiy good.'Ot eour.se ~. vrohl!d'
~ink
.or.ting . in c.ny ordiii.~:i-y nil.'"'. ,
~ Jle.ce ~t ~is f'!lllli~y is VO~ clenn_. ~d tno:r 1\ ve~:in : r. clec.n, if i1ot 0. _pre.tty.
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Pvt. Pc.ul A. Ashton is novr c.t E!lington Field, 16 mites from Houston, Texc.s.
Ro wont thororiiom Keesler Field. Miss. Ho sc.ys "ElJlington Field is r onlly; swol:1. 11 .
whi19 he c,lso _hc.s t~<:~ quite n ~iking _to Hou!lton. doscribing., it as "spic an9, _-spr.n.·11 · •
B1:1foro loc.vin~ ICooslcr· Fipld. ho qm.lifiod toil ~!k;,~n. c.ri4 ShllrJ?stiootor r.yn;.rd"•
•
. Cpl~ Fro.r.ilc .Po. Jonos. of _Moimt Roso. _hns,rocoivqd i::.n J-ir. Mcdr.l for oxtr~ordin~
ary !1,chfovement cs o. . mom bor of' rui o.ir suppl~dropp~g ,Platoon in lndin.
.
.
. J'l.Il~-Cro.y, of tho WAVES,.Wll.s . into\m r .:; contly a.nd oxpoctod ·it v1ould bo .hor
lnut glimpro~:1Topewell : !'or c vthilo r.s. sho oxpocts to go to Ro,wo.H. Sho roceivod hor
'WAVE ti-ni?,tng in ~no South. ohiofly in ,Flo~idti.
Cpi • . !'I'll Bo Allon is doing M,P. duty' nt ,,Sixth Anny Group . hoc-.dquo.rters in Fr~:.•
The Group ~8 t:.:')ifiljii,"r.e'il of tm Amc,rico.n sovonth Army r.nd tho.Fronoh First J,,rmy. '."ho:;r
~tilr.isl:, wo1·e in Nort h Ai'rico..
•
'

(5)
Wl'J.'!i T!l0S3 IN THE LERVICE (continued)
Jolm..B-;i ~ -:--i1r.i2/c, te lls of his good-luck in meeting his brother-in-kw, Sgt .
Erns st 1:- 1iTu.cr.,iell when the latt er f'irst arrived with his In f antry outfit in ETO.
Boice wrot e from Southa::n.p ton vrhere he has been for quite some time, He says the ~ity
shows many si g_n s of t he "blitz" o f 1940-41. Re had recently visited Salisbury C;:s. the~
dral, which i s over 700 years old. Hear his billet is a bronzr: plaque mar}:ing t.lie
spot from which t ho Pilgrims embarked for America.
,
Pfc. V/ilbnr u. ~!i,.rley, for1rerly of (>tou'.~ sburg, v1ho had been at Columbia, s.c.
for qui t<;i some l:ll!le, is 1Jeheved to be enroute overseas.,, •• Lt, (j.gq Ted A, Pierson
3rd, who is t\.l'l Engineer, is in the Admiralty Isles close to the equator intfie Pacific. Writing on Jo.n. 29th with an electric fo.n o.t his side, he said it is ha. ·· · to
imagine snow a t home . In his buildini; are other engineers and photographers, who at
Christmas t ir.te colle cted brush to make a Christmas tre e under which they placed their
Christmas boxes.
Pvt. Thomas Fe ssel (Marines) ha s moved from fo,rris Islo.nd to Camp LeJeune,New
River, N•C• aTI:er a visit back homo, He is guessing that he is going to 11ee _California soon. He thinks th:i.t his !mi tted green underwear (which he was v,caring while in
town) is the "cats."•• •• ,Pvt, James H, Ho.11_ also has boon in tov.n o.nd reports back
to e.n Embnrko.tion Centre in Mo.rylo.nd, lfo"mis at Fort McClellan, Alo.~~ho.s had special
demolition train in~ vri th the Infcmtry and told of 11 booby" traps o.nd their detection
while spoo.king to the Hopevrell Scout Troop of which he was Assistnnt Scoutmaster,
Pvt, Wa lter 'H, Knorr (Info.ntry) who wc.s wounded in the leg and moved to a hospital in Englund
troo.tment, is said to bo bo.ck with his old outfit in Fro.nee: ....
Pvt, Hartwell Vannoy is in Belgium o.nd roc·o n£ly told of ta.king supper with an elderly
couple who evon provided sugnr nnd buttor~ ••• Pvt, Orvillo L, Ct\rlr.huf,f', , vlho went into
the Army o. s hort time rock, ho.s gono from Fort Dix to Co.mp Wheeler, Go.. He had hoped
to be a ssignod to the Navy but o.groed the.t 11 tho Art1y 1 s O.K. 11 --ovcn though it was e. ne\'r
experience mo.king his own bed,.
Pnul Cutter is now in Chine. o.ftor being. o..t throe locntions in India ... ,Willis
Groen also is with the Army in India, hnd baa vrritton that they live for the broadcast
programs from home, Movies uro avuilo.blo neo.rby but the nativo tongue is used, and
tho.t is qu ite a handicap, •••• Ca.pt, Donald Selbio, \</no was in Indio., is now oelieved
to bo on So.ip::m.,, ,H.E, Miller, Jr., C,C.M. in tho Seo.bees, is undor treatment in a
Honolulu hospit a l, hc.ving si.il'i'ored o.n :::.rm injury o.nd c.lso hewing o. fungus infection
to combo.t. Ile is tho husb..'lnd · of tho former Florence Hc.rto .... Ro.yford Ado.ms, of Skillman, hns come back from duty in the Pncific with the Mo..rines to attend Officer Trc.ining School. It is learned tho.t he hl'.d a. close co.11, fnlling o.sleep in a. fox-hole from.
sheer exha.ustion, only to o.vro.ken mid find c-. Jo..p· lying on the ground close by. A fellow
L'!nrine, howevvr, did some split-second thinking, d!l.vorted thci Jo.p aru:l saved Rayford;
John "Jo.ck" p. Lamson hlls been commissioned o.s o. second LieuteDAnt in the .Army Air Forces, comp feting his tro.ining nt Turner Field, Georgia., o.nd thon Getting
home for the .first timo in about two yonrs. He expects duty o.s nn instructor., •••••
Cpl, Kent F, Nickerson, who wns in the Squt~ Po.cific for 14 months with o. Mo.rhc Aircrnft Yhng, wns mo.rricd Jo.n. 17th to Dc>rothy Jeanne Winner, of Pennington Roc.d~ Ro
is now stn.tioned o.t Quo.ntico, Vn, nnd his bride is living o..t Fredericksburg nearby.
Ho shared in n citc.tion won by his outfit in o.tto.oking tho Mnrsho.11 Islr.nds and neutro.lizing the islo.nds of Roi and No.mur.
Liout. Frod Boioo, ~-ho is doing aerial photogrr..phy \vork in ~ho Pa.cific, has
boon travelling with the B-29 1 s. Recently ho wroto thc.t "Tokyo wl'.s still: there the
la.st time I so.w it" nnd o.ddod tn\t ho oxpocted to hnve nnother look r.s soon o.s 11 tro.nsportation'1 V-rtls nrron 6ed .....Vfill_i o.m Gurko., Yrr2/c, had a furlough recently CI!d ct-..me
home from duty with' the Pc.cific fleet ....... T/4 -Eoseo. Hopkins is with n to.Dk-destroyer
outfit or the First Army, somovrhoro in Eolgium.,,. ,fl.ndrow llontolone, GMl/c, has l:oon
at Leyt,e , in the· Philippines, his Pr boo.t novr he.ving po.rticipc.tod · in nkost a score
or · combnt pntrcls.
Pvt, Arthur Yo.rd is at Amtlrillo, Tmcc.s,. with the AAF. Eis wife, Eelen, has
been visiting him, hir second trip thoro, Ho snys thnt "Texc.s ho.s ono good- point--vro
get plenty of steo.ks horo ••• Pfo. Ro.y Otis, fonnorly of Hopc\'1011, is o.t Co..'!lp Lejeune,
N.c., with the Mllrines in tho Officers Candidnto School, Ile ho.s boon in the Mc.rines
over tv/Q yc,o.rs o.nd }µls soon vnricd typos of q.uty--prison guard, brig wo.rden, truck
driver, motorcycle po.trolmnn, buglor, bo.ndsman and now nn Officer Candido.to,
Horbert E. Wilson, S2/c (Rdm.) ho.s movod from Norfolk, vo.. to Chnrloston,S,Co
His brother, S/Sgt. Thomo.s . 1. Wilson, who loft Hopewell Md lived in the 'f.'est e.rtor
stu~ng forestry in colloge:-W0n€'ovorsoo.s nbout Tho.nlcsgiving time and has boon at
the i'ront in Fro.noou .. For Joseph A, MoAlinden, there wns a promotion recently nnd
he is now a Motor Mnchinist Miite 3/c, o.nd 1s locc.tod neo.r the Pnruun.n Co.no.I Zone. F.is
bro_ther, i,gt, Morri:t;t J. McAlinden, Jr., is with tho Ninth Army in Belgium,
Liout. M(?.rcello SQmmovigo is flying planes botwoen Indio. and China with the
Air Tro.nsport Ce.lll!lo.nd; previously he forriod plo.nos fro111 Groo.t Fo.lls, Montc.nn, to
Alo.ska.. During c,n') Clf the la.4:tor trips, ho pnro.ehuted from o. plane thc.t cc.ught f'iro
o.nd explodod over Briti&h Colomb:l.n. C!l.no.do.. ~oDlll\ovigo wus burned o.bout the !'nee and
handn o.t tho time, b,,t hiR radio di.st::-osa c'lll brought rescuers, Ho was i'irst reached
by nn Idaho fJ.:q;~·i; -surgeon who wr.s l',V/('.~ci1d "..n !;.ir Medal ch,:--ing n rc.dio progrlillll recently i'or his pa:--t in ";he cvrmtc
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T!ill SERVICE (continued)

Geor.-;e F, Ri l?;Mmire.; R113/c, was in Continental Europe when he ¥:ro te on Jan.
Htl). Eeesfamated· a'ctlle°time that he had covered 55,394 na utica l _ mi _l es on trips to.
all comers ef th~ earth, as well a s about 16,150 miles lly train . Wh ile goin g to
"boot" camp, radio - train ins schools, ·etc., he· crossed the Sta t es t h r e e times•. His sea
voyai;es took hi.in. throu gh the PanOJna Canal ' ti-rice, a round ·cape Ho1:1 (S outh America);
to South Africa5 :Mozambique, East Africa; -Cuba, . Ne\·t Caledon i a , Fij i. I s l an ds, Northern
Jsland o.nd three trips to . Englo.nd ••••• T/s gt . J ~ ]l • Daniels·, who s a\"/ action in the
Pacific.during ~ long .s"!;ay QUt there, wns homo r e con~ on f urlou g;h • • ,. Ca pt. Ed gar To
Savidge is .. back -in action in Germany. after beiI:g .w ounded. He v1ent ove rsea s i n August.
E:i:s wite .gave birt}l. to a _dauv,ter on Jan . 15th a t Plainfi eld, vrhe r e she is living; .
C~H EVl!NTS
Coal-saving has· reduced activities in Centra l Baptist Chur ch to a mi ni.mum temporarily. Soft-coal has been in use and ii,'_ Pastor _Ra ymond 1,., Gr ay s ho u l d prench a
\lfire;;lind-brimstone If sermon, there wouldn ft be much l e ft to the ima e;ina t i on~ 0 • ._As 811
added complication,· t he organ motor developed a roa r tha t s ou nded as if a cross-cut
saw was in use in the chnrc!, basement. It wa s _ due to tho blo.dos .on t ho blowe r fan
hitting the s ide· of t he box that contains it •• , .. ~The Men 's Group ha s .hu d several enjoyable evenings-'of .late. ·o ne proi,;:ram f eatured ~,\a x Laird and h i s co lor s li des showing
hunting and fishing experiences in Ma ine ••·•• ,The Church School Boa r d he ld o. cove r.e ddish supper-Valentino party· on Feb.~ 6th, enjoyin ~ tho "ea ts II and c;amc s ••• , Pastor Gray
·used his shll:re of· tho Ch,rist.nas · pJlrse from the church to buy a l'lrist VJatch, an d alrec.dy he.s had it reek fo-r a new crystal •••• Adele IAnfor; hns b een name d pr es id < • .of
the newly fonned World "Hide Guild group, with Lois Wyckoff as s e cret a r y c.nd Ann o
Yfoolst'on as vico;,.presidont, ••• In a recent 1{issionnry coll oction, a "token " sold _by
the Phila. Ra})'id Transit Compiny:. vr.:i.s found but it was de cided t hat it v10 u l c.n•t be
of much va lue if sent to the'mission fi e ld in some distr.nt country•••• In the Men's
Class one Sunda_y , Pc.s;tor Gray referred to the _origin or· tho calenda r, s c.yi~g: "Let
mo see, ·- vro-havo whe.t · is oollod the· Julio.n . 60._loI_ldr.r, do wo not? " To t h nt, Scott Donsberry,- Jr.- replied: "I don 1 t know c bout· Y,'ou, but vro get ours f rom_J. B.Hill & Sons."
HAPPEN!tJG$ AROUJ.D .Tmrn Ill BRIEF
John Cremwel-l, 18 on Linooln 1 s Birthday; expected . to .be cnllea for duty in
the Navo.I. Reserve· before the end of the week.;·....with out!jidc comme rcial l ~gb ting rostri~tod to .save conl and . electricity, the· Colonie.l Theatre obt(~ ino d a neon;.light installation·;· thor.ecy··keoping \rl thin the 6O-we."tt limit •••••• Mrs. Adrian S. Smith, or
-East P..r.ospoct Street, •found a ca.Ir.a, · trimmed vtith gold, avmi t "ing he r, c.long · with ot her
gi"'~' when she went to tho - Red Cross workroom tho other day. Mr. and Mrs. Smith obs_~I'Ve.d_ their 50th .wedding c.nnivorsa·ry ,nnd held opon house for th eir fri en ds.
-··.
•
Former Mayor J. "-Gilbert Leming diod rocently · in Lincoln, Mc brask,,'l. , a t tho
ago of ·9$. He he.d . me.de tho trip out there o.lone a f ev1 month s a. go, dos pi t o h is y ca rso
••t.,\I)Qther -who is missed is Russell S, LD.nning; Reading towo rmo.;.'l, who .died Jan. 7th
~ e r _n he::._r t o.tte.ck about n \'look oo:r1ior ... ·... Mrs. Ruth Vo.~ghn, . wife ·o r Hopewe ll f s .
dent:is~. was in MW-:cer Hospital for five days for obsorv::.tion •• .-.Home r Schanck has .
retired f ,rom the H.A. Smith Compo.nyvmore ·he hr.d v10rkod for 45 yonrs. Emplo yees gave
e. party in his hono·r at ·the school building c.nd p:rosonted: gi fts ••••• Those d:.:.ys, cr'. rs _
parked in n certnin spot on Seminary Avenue throw a _b linding glare into the Cox &
Crny bllrb'er- shop, so the pr,~prie-;;ors keep a blu.nkot handy to throw on the c.a r ii' it
looks· es· if i t is going to be po.need there r.11 c.ftornoon. ·
·
.
· ·
· A boy vro.s helping to stock the shelf in a Hopev,e ll grocory store , putting up
cans of Ne-stlo 's Lion brond oo.ndensod milk, Ho pcused in his ' viork, ror'.d the label c.
time or two - to himself', then r;ske-d: . ''What•s· tha diff"eronco betwe en lion's milk c.nd
cow's milkf~e.,;.,-Enoch ~rake, 8?;- of He.rt Avenue, diod l c. st·wook •• • •• Goorg~ Clc.rk
was olocted president of tho Sourlv.nd Mountllin Sport Club a t its a nnui:, l dinn er meeting held a £ew nights ago.=-• . Mr. Robort Fuss ~ who r o contly bought the · Braumvorth
newspaper a.gene:,, is sooking n buyer n s • ho urid· his wife want to .return to 'thei.· nome
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•·
went for a..wo.lk in tho woods. Coming' to a boauti,ful _loko, she ·docidod
to fo tor a. swim, Sho laid her -clothes carofully on tho ground nnd to6k a dip. As sho
8 1QC?r~e4, she ac.w a li~utel)ttnt ·coming down ·tho pnth; Not having time ta dress, . she hid
bohind a tree. The officer _a.pproo.ohe~ and · shouted,·· -0 co.mouflb.go Company No. 1 is dismissodla All the trees mnrched off. · .
·
· '
·

··

· 1·'4c
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&pon,oz:s of-this . is.1SUe a.re, Krs. Mnrio.il)~oloss, .Rowurd. Quick,. Irving Hull~JMl Jira. Hi;.rry Riloy~ Mr. ead Mrs. Lnmonto D;,o, Mr. nnd_ Mrs .~ Leon Hill and
m-. ~ d ~• )11:L~ 'Va.ndewa:tor.- •
. .
·
·
· · · ·
·
.J)a.j;e"ot ~oxt
Go : CP-rry on..-nnd bost of luck to you• . . .
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SURPRISE
Hello, ·e verybody--here we are again, dishing out another big serving of "Hopewell Nev,s. 11 Before going o.head, however, I want to tell you about a most gracious act
that followed the anno uncemmt in the last issue that the "Hopewell News" was beginning its third y.ear. In, my mail th e re came a novel greeting card--in reality a large
paper bag printed up vrith fancy red and blue lettering. It was sif11ed 'tv'nnDoren,·S nook
and Lawson "•-meanin g Mrs. John Vo.nDoren o.nd her daughter, Mrs. Margaret Lavrson, of
Eo.st Broad Street, and Anna, Elsie and Jhlry Snook, of; Princeton Avenue. The 11 paper-ag
IOO sso.ge II read as follows :
·
11
0n this paper anniverso.:i;-y, hope 'y ou'll bag a lot of joys,
.And hav~ a celebra tion, too, with lots and lots of noise,
And hope yo u ' 11 f i nd the kind of fun where nothing cqmes to stop it-Sta.rt ·novr -j:o have a 1 Bmig-Up' timo--just ·blow ·this ·Up and POP ITI" · ·
Now isn't that S'Wllthin'l This little .publishing venture never oee.ses to be
filled vrith surprises, ond that 1 s one reason why there's 11 lot of run atta.cned: to
getting out the 11 Nevrs. 11

Oll THE OTHER SIDE
Letters have come through in the past few days reporti~ the safe e.rri· · l ovdrseas of sevora l Hopewell f e lle.vrs. Thus ho.s ended tha~ ~eriod or ~certainty ,men.
the incoming mails are e t:, gorly watched~ ·
Cpl. Erwin w. Benson, paratrooper, wrote on Feb. 12th that he Wll.s in France
where 11 Instoad of Jersey accent, all you hear is jibbering going a mile a minute" (and
Endn studied in Fre nch in Hi gh Scho.o l'I) He commenteµ that the trip ov~_r we.s "a nice
boo.t ride but 'I'm not made for the Nc.vy. 11 He added: 11 I 1 m in tho be11t of heo.lth and
believe I'm gaining weight rapidly •••• Have bully mess ·il.nd o.lrnost like home cooking •••
1 hit this country in the rainy so::.s cm o.nd ho.vo seen quite n lot of moisture" but 'he
added that stoves in his hut gave him a chance to dry out.
Pvt. Leonard
Vandewater (Infantry) also. hns reached . France and speeJcs of
Army life to da-fu c.s o. great experionoe. He didn't see London. he said, on his way
through England.- When he moved te an embarkation point, p.e went right through Hopewell.
Ylhile in South Caro lina. .tra il: ing, Leanard gained 35 p0u:-ids c.nd n ow is over 200. 8 It 1 s
a. cinch compored with thrashing 0r pitching hay," he declares.
Pvt. John G.· c ~mever (bettor lmovm as Garrett) V•llllliled from France on Feb.11,
12th nnd 13th, ste.ting thc.t he hc. d soen Scetlnnd c.nd Englo.nd and then had travelled
across Fro.nee by rG.il for threo da ys. He indico.tod _that he Vlt1.S in the Alsace-Lorraine
area, not toe far frem frc,m t-line action. The - French way of living amazed him, with
the houses f'.nd ba rns o.11 in one. He s e, id it leokod to him as if tho French regard the
manu:e pile ·as o. prized posse ssion for it usually is heaped in the front yard.

w.

GOillG ACROSS
.
ilhe ships carrying ~roops to Frnnoe o:ro still running, too. Paul ~. Stryker,
of tho Elementnry·-scho0l ro.·culty, hr.,s just acquired an APO number. He v.-as at C8Jllp
Chafi'oe, Ark:l.nse.s, where he ol'lmpletod Field J.rtillery training. Pllul has acquired a.
rating o.s Teohnicio.n, 5th Class, by roo.son ef his special oeurses·in "Infennation and
Educatio~" a.t Vfashingten & ' Lee Universi:f;y in Vt rginla. His duties include· 'tallls to
his outfit OIi. the si_g nificance et current events, etc. Bef:ore l'lovini; East last Fall•
Paul had seen qui to o. lot of California and. ho.d unc.ergona o. jaw operation there.
Indioatiens are that Pvt. James H. Hnll (Infantry) he.s moved eut of' tp-e ooun-.
try. Ho was in tewn fer a.bout three hours a short while be.ck imd expeoted that was
to be his last glimpse er tho eld h0me-toYm fer a while ••••• sheldon · w. ~bley. S2/o ·
ls now assigned to sea duty, after working in _thG .mainte:nnnoe department oi' a , vy
boat sha_p at Mentauk, .wng Island~
·

ARCH LITZ:m I;)GING Oe x.
FH· a fellow mentlened

=

e.s

.

being ."missing in notion," Arch Li tzen. A.K.!f.2/o.
Writes a very interesting l~tter~ Some · of th~ folks whe spread t.he ftlef story about
11u11t feel a l!ttle foolish_ right now'. He says he appl'l:loio.tos the-oonoer.a shown al:aut
but a.ads that 11 the report wns a bit fouled up." He is training with. o.· new Ul.val f.ir
group and soen Will go aboard ii. ship reoently lo.unohed at Taeoma.. Wash. He is based
at Seattle, but also has been operating from auxiliary statiens in Oregon and l'lashingbl.

KEEPING 'EM--GUESSING
~2 ) _
The y l o ~ p 84 fellovrs in front of the Pennington Sele-::t i ve Ser v-i ce B~~rd
headquarters bright ~ early on Feb. 23rd r.nd took t h.em to Ne-mu~k f'.or -,i '.' :i:creem.ng
tes.t.!' . Tha;t :irs no i:i,e1v P.:r6?edure~·: ~it _the signific~t. t!1Lri p;-'.is ,tha.t · ~he: gr Q':Up.co_n siste(l: exclusivelY. ~f ,farm hel,p. ;· ..ll.s !'~r .a s .is J.:n91m, ,. t he plan .in a i nd j,;a s _to cl~ck
UJ.lOJl their _fitness as ,a . pai-t of re-cli:.ss~fica t ion ~- '£he big issue ·s ee,;is to 'b.e v1h-e~h~r
. in each cas·e ".the: fe.llov/ is ~ecei,i,/:;ry- e.J.: : h is pr esent job , ' o 1; ·v,hethe·r the JI.med Forces
have gr.eat.er., need of him. ~The quaestion is being ~, r r;ued i n Congr e s s rig ht now, so
nr,.tural1y nobody knows what the final·wortl vr.i.11 be . The gr oup i ncl uded the follow· ing from Hopewell :md vicini·ty:· Carl s.rid Fre d· Voorhees , De l bort Conovo r, John Hill,
:Earl Wert and the five Burd brothe rs from Penning-ton ( t lte Burds ope r c.t e a larr,e farm).
A numbdr of . far~rs. d~p],ure tha..t they .will be,- unable to go •it alone . o.nd· the yield
·
·rrom 'their farm& will ha ve ·to be redu_ced, if their help is tc.ken.

THOSE SHORTAGES
It sounds as if just about everyone in town is goinr; to ·turn to chi 'ckeri-ro.is i n g.
-Tl'\at1s .beci:.use meat has ··teen o: -rather sco.rce article _le.tel:, o.n d mo.y ·con t inue thc.t
·
· _way_for .. a while. ' Right norr, :n:ost of the poultry ovm.o rs don 1 t want to s 0 11 ··the ir fowl
:!:or the hens· are laying eggs Md the .l a tter sell _for a bout ·5 0 cents a dozen.
..
Tho coal shortage se·oms•"'to h,ave· eased up a . bit, but for o. fci-; -dn.ys soft-coal
had-to be t c.Reu even for· home use." ·severe Winter-v.'Gnther hnd o.. lot t o db V1i t h do lnys
in ~oal deliveries, and·oil tank-ars comil).g up the Dolav~.re couldn' t mo.kc TrGnton for ·
a, shqrt-while •• · Sort-coal burning has its problums, of c ours e , us th0y l eo.rnod in
the Cox & C:rey barbershop, where the gas fumes blew :the lid _of f the stove three tines
in the first day or so.
'
The .cigo.rette -shortage is· vie\7ed by some as
most ser i ous of all\ Lines ex'tending a _bloGk leng ·fo:rm in Trunton ·o.t i."ltervnls during the da y vrhen store s receive
a supply. ']!his ·:forming of lines has crcc. te_d some con.Pus ion n t St?, ta & Br o!'. d, c.s one
woman discovered, for she stood, in c. line tho.t curve d ·r. round tho com er, only to discover that •it didn't lead into ·the cigar· store but to ·n. store o. fovr doors up No •·th
Broc.d' Streat whero chickens ("Buy Your J,'e.vorito Po.rt") is sold.
And then there is tho Hopewell party, who saw o. cigo.rotto dealer 1_s !l,Uto come
'into town, o.nd decided to follow o.nd mnko tho rounds. Goin g frqm store t o s·t or·o end
making purchas~s, the cigo.rotte· hoa.rder is repo,rtod to ho.vo wound 1,1p with 18 pn ckso

the

SGT. STEPHEN MYERS KILLED rn ACTION
:Servµig with en Armordd:'Field Artillery bc.tto.lion :tn Luxemqourg, Sgt. Stephen
G. !eyers ~met •his death on Fob. 15th. A ~le e;ram reportin g thnt he hc.d l;een ltillodin c.o.tion J;'.c&c.hed !:is vrifo, El.sie Brovm Myers,· on Jo'eb. · 26th. Thoir home i s on Drc.ke ·
Avenw • Their be.by dD.u·g llter, ·Elisnboth Ann, wns born c.ftor Steuben wont ovorsec.s
a~qqt a .year .ago. He hhd lieen "ih the · Army since Fobruc.ry, 1942: o.nd won a Bron zo
Ster._J.!edal m ne·cernber for bro very.; ·steP,hen wo.s ·knovm widoly boco.uso ho nc. d been
employed at the TrGnton Trrois-:1.t bus· tormirio.l in Tronton, selling. ticke ts. Ho n lso
. was kn~ among go.l:fing fo.ns.
·
· . J(>r.n Weisenberger• vrho lives in the Spencor Mooro o.pc.rtmont house, C'. lso h~."s
_received word tho.t a brothor has· been. kille d in notion in France.
ERNIE BLACKl",'EI..L INJURED
· Disquioting nevrs o.bout Sgt. Ernest L. Bln.ckv,ell (Infc.ntry) c.rrivod on Fob. 15
o. ·telegram to his ,·r.i.1'e stnting i'Jlnt hp hn'd boon injured slightly. Direct word -from
Ernie ·followed shortly, o.nd whi~o his oxo.ct :3-lljurios \vore not stntod, ho ·so.id ho wi.s
doing o.11 right but r ~ther uncomfor.tc.ble_. He vms in GePllla.ny with Gene rn.l Po.tton's
umy Vlhen his trouble occurred. He did. not givo o. hospitn.l o.ddros·s und ndded thnt
ha probably- would not g0t any l!ll.il until ho wo.s bn.ck vri t:, his outfi t--which o.pponred
to indica'!:o thc.t h9 thotight thD.t wuld be roc.sonc.bly soon. In e:~rlior lettb_rs, Ernie
ha.d told of hnving l}c.d 48 hours in a rust co.mp, while on Jo.n. 13th ho vrroto thc. t he
had observed !-ti~ birth gay (23rd) on tho prbvious dc.y, 11\•~i th tvro y \lnrs !ind · ono·· month
in the lumy to ~lite." . He o.lso i'eported on previous c.otion, stating· -t hC'. t ho hc.d been
in the Lorlont-st.nc.zo.ira sector. As for oo.rlior tro.vol, he so.id he hc.d visi tEl'd
Bantos, Le~•- Chllrtros and Pa~is, soma of tho timo being during rest periodso

TUW3LB

MAYOR "rAICEs A.
· iiii.yor Russell K• . Motz hns boan to.king o. terrific ribbing, for c. mo.n wi t. n
broken onk:lo. T~e injuru o.ocurrod .whiie ho wna nt Atlnntio City with Boro~gh Attorney DQ'Vid L.• 81111th o.ttunding o. meeting. Sinoo that time, he hD.s boon :;,.round on
c:rut'ahea, ti:lthough .to.ken ·to his bank job in an nu'lx>.· But tho kidding is duo to the
faot 1ha.t X-1'0.)' pictures were devolopod by Doo .Amos Stl.\lt11, the votorinnrion• The
ltl.:,vr ha.a been told thD.t it 1 s o. strc.ngo sto.to _of c.i'fo.irs whon o. "horse-doctor" hns
tio
~ 4 in. T~ tq o.cld to it, · tho Mo.yor is sa.1~ to hcvo rooeived through th.a
~
"titled "fbo BcLmynrd Dootor, 11 desortbing tho no.ture of vo.rious··
Jie~ tl'oatmont, but it1 a ~oportod that *yor Motz isn't too sure who
!ic,_o evero.1 porson,s un&lr Sll!pioion.

3
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BOY SCOUTS EN'.l'ERTAIN DADS

Knovrmg_ something a.bout. boys, Scoutmaster Robert Coprier proviaed pienty of:
food: for the dinner held. Feb. 26th With Dads or the· •Scouts as special guests• The
affair was wel~ a .t tended and~-held . m ·· th·e baseinent of Caivary ·Bap'dst Church.
. . A campaign . to provide suitable meeting quarters 1{they stlll meet ·in the old.
building between the Eagle Bakery ·am Grange Hall) -was anno1mced. Louis W• Heavner,
Chairman of the Troop· Committee, 1s· directing the · drive, with $500 se;t as tbe goal.
.
_ Bob Copne: read a history of · the Troop /26• which started. in 1911• and mentioned the part in the War being ta.ken by ·fo-rmer members. · 'Wheeler McMillan, editor
or the -~nn J?urnal; was tre· chief speake·r and told or hd:s boyhood in · Indi~ and
the way in which Scoutmg helps to build cha~act·e r. ' Scoutmaster Copner relnl.nded t?e
fellows that one of these days they were going to repay McMillan by going·, out to h!l.S
farm on Stony Brook Road and olearmg stone from one of his fields. Other speak:er:i
and guesi;s we_re Earl I!~ Whitcraft, scho.olj,rincipal,; Rev. Joseph Kerr, who directs
th e Tro.o p at St~ Miohae_l 1 s Children~s Home; H~ s. Rockwell, David l3ellis, Rev. Ra.ymottd A. Gray, Chief Scout Executive George Davey and Commissioner Lewis Lawton.
The Scouts _enjoyed "seconds" ·on the ice cream--and ·the Dads did, too. · Homemade layer cake a~so went··.over big.
JOliNSCll RETURNS TO DUTY
Pro. Wilham Johnson'-i1a~ returned to his outfit, having recovered f:rom a
chest wound while in action in Belgium on Jan. 5th. Earlier, he had reported· that
while a machine gun bullet was · involved;· the ' i.njury was not severe. He was hospital-ized in France• ·
SIGNING. HIM UP
Cpl. Norman G. Hoagland (Field Artillery) is in .Gennariy. ·and with a. war _s till
on his hands, but he has ·revealed that Hopmell residents are tr.ying to sign him up
for · paintmg and decorating work _\~hen. he retums. Comme1;1ting upon it. Norimm ~ote:
11
- 1 wish I .could s·tart tomorrow. bu"t· we have a much_ more j,lnportant contract _to finish
· here· first." (Incidentally, ·his first ··job wii'l be at the home of D:r:'• · Raymond Vaughn
where ho wris·. worlcin:g· when thole $am took _him ~ff the job.) Horman added: _"I° can
hardly wait to get ·baclc to my ·brushes and pa.int p"o.t. · I ho.ve · o.lwa.ys enjoyed my work
o.nd · can say that I hdve had fair s uco·ess • 11 · ·
•
•
·
•
·
Turn mg to other things, Norman virites: · {Germnny. Feb.6} "The
news is
very heartening from all fronts. Let•s hope it continues that way." Then he told _o~
being bothered by a. boil, adding: "Riding in a. jeep didn~t .lllllke it any _e asier. either be ca.use the jeep rides pretty. rough and o.very time ·1 would hit o. blmlp I would
.bou~~e off -the sc,at and· invnrio.bly land squarely on tho boil on the rebound. It hajs
~ntirely..cioared up now, thanks to fine caro :by the medios •••• 11 . Thon on· Feb~ 9th, he
wrote.: . ,''It.is ·o. . very protty dny horo ' toda.y i:.nd ·the Air · corps is out· 1n· strength and
t,uti;ing on a •very. impressive show. , But underfoot it is a different story. The rain
an~ .- thl;l.w _havo turned.things into .n -soa. · or·111ud. It is O.K. as ~ong as you can . stay
on tho improved highwnys but vMen -you ·turn • off onto ony secondc.ry roo.ci. and of'ten I
have to, it is just o. gamble 'Vihother you will get i,h.-rnagh. Those little jeeps nre
brutes for such punishment. though, nnd the vt0.y they can plow throu.gh _mud:, water; • ·.: .
. snow .or what ru..ve Jou ·is .reo.lly nothing short· of ndr.aoulous. Yesterday I had sane
such eaperience • .:i; ·hO.d to hit one of those bo.d . roo.ds ·c.nd mo.do out f'j,, n~ · µm.til o~ bnd
_ .stretch -o,.bout •100 ·ya.rds. long. I -got a.bout half way thru end got stuck £0.r sure. A .
•peep• wa_s foll:ovn.ng llio so ho tried to go •by me to give me a. pul_l ·a.nd, he got a.round
me 8.X).d also got stuck.· A.long came a. big truok o.nd pulled hilll out a~d cnme be.ck f:Qr .
me and he' got stuck. After a. fevr minu,tos a.long _ca.mo a tracked vehicle· c.nd pulled · W:i
both out .. - I yro.s inud up to •my kndes but I wns gla.d ·to be ·out!. fhe engineers a.re ..- doing a. wonderful job keeping the roo.ds ropll._ired b_u t no.tur-.:1:ly co..n•t bo _ev<;3~ere
at once."
THA'l' "WIDOWS AND OLD MAID CENSUS 11
They• re still . to. lkiJig. a.bou~ the ~us~.l oen1111.s made by n . Hopewe 11 IIW.n •who
reported that Hopewe1i· oonto.ined 121 wid01Vs o.nd old-JIID.ids. In fact • .one young lady
of JIW.J;rio.geo.ble o.ge so.id she wus thinking or iec.ving town befo1:e "I get. olassed as
eligibl:·e tor .the 1121 t::lub.• 11 · • . •
. ·
·
.
. .
Now . an unsigned letter• 11a.s be eh rocel ved wh i -oh reads , "Tho _o~sua tabr
wo:s slightly· wrong a.s.•.tliel'e . are now a~ m ,ny ll.s 125 widowa !lad 40 _.~iden ladies over
30 in Hopewoll Boroll~·•" . But that raises a delii.o_a to .q uestion. namely "When is an
oid"'Dlll½dT• . ·The diotionary : says i;ba;t', &, ~ i·d" is a'y~ung, , Ubma!°ri~d lfOman." But where
does thai; leave- an old-11111,i~?- ·J11st ··•iting, proba~ly. S~ly• i t would take a. bra.,._
81' 1118.P ·iiha,n Ye ·Editor ,to: say ·that any:~oinan is at\ ol<l-maid_ai'ter _30. Perhaps the
beat dof'inition ·of· nn old-utd 1a ·thiaa A girl who knows ~ll 1:h.e .ans~a 'bQt no.one
every asked her tho questiO::• . H°.~E!ve_r.• som~. _folk describe an olu,-i-td ~• "o. ref'lection.,on Q¥8r . -Ulllllll,rried IIIIID• · . , . _,. _______ _

wa·r .

. .... .

tumbled 0 ~;··fitty teet this. .morning.•
- · "Why you· liaven•t a .sor&toh on you."
·n0i' ~o~rsE! nq-t;,:. 1 ..-a getting_ ~ ,o r a crowded bus•!''. _-_
.
.. · ·-·

· . ~i

-

.
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ACTIVE RED CROSS
Ov:er 200 persons Otook P!l,rt in .folding sui:-gical dressings at t h e work -room of
the Hopewell branch, American Red •Cro§S, during the pa3t year. In addition, 61 p~rsons k'ept ~he knitt~ng needfes flying aml pro.duced 218 knitted articles. Also! over
1,300 overseas bags were made_• .At. the present moment, the annual Red cross drive
for funds is under, ,vay viith S!!Jlluel K. Hunt · acting_ a~ chairman. Officers were :eelected recently, moluding Dr• T.A, Pier:;;on, chair!!UUl; Mrs, F ,V. l\lagalhaes, vice
tihair.nan; Russell K. 1!etz, treasuk'er; Miss Susµ.n s. Weart, secretar y , Mrs. T. A.
Pierson is • chairman of the· produc:tion -committee, v1ith Mrs. Raymond S, VanDyke supervising surgical -d~essings; Mrs •. Amoii Stults, knitting; hlr s . Earl Nicke rson and !Jrso
Maf-_alhaes, sevrin 9o
·
0

HIGH FINANCE
;Here•s s: study in high finance. T_he Ameri~e."n Legion A.uxiliar-y f~nis~ed off a
recent mee;l;ing ·with e;i.ts, and .having a cake left over, decj,ded to auction it off.
The ca,ke had cost 69 cents. The bidding vlll.s keen and Sarah Dilts was the high bidder
at $2.15. Then someone donated 35 cents · to bri r.g the total for the Treasury up to
$2.50 •. Mrs, Dilts turned arou_n d and ·s old the CE'.ke to a friend for 50 cents, .a nd . then
contriblted the half-dollar to the Treasury. To 'cap the climax, t.'te woman who ha d
donated the 35 cents won the door prize for tho e vening.
WHERE, 0 YfrlERE?
Pvt. Harry E. · licCandll!lss, who l _s in radio school a_t Fort Siil~ Oklahor. .. , sen"'?
He went on to desa letter in which he sto. t.ed tho.t "I hllve. a sore on the bottom. 11
cribe it as some sort of a skin ai.lment. That expression, "On t he bottom 11 seemed a
little odd. Then another letter o.rri.ved that reported 11 The sore on the bottom of my
foot," etc. Evidently, Ho.rry ~ his haste to get o.long with his letter-writing, had
neglected to add "of my i'oot11 when he ~rote the first time.
ln enotlier letter, ·he said: 11 Do ·you know how I just figured o·ut tho date? By
the wa.yl!!y." shoes · are laced. We re.ve two pairs of G.I.'s and thr,•r make us lo.ca one pair
hori·zontal!ly and the _other dfo.g~mally, woo.ring one po.ir on_ even do.ys of tho month o.nd
the o-ther pair on: O'dd do.ys. It's' supposed to save wonr nnd tonr •••• School ,is going
smoothly and I might say monotonoqs_ly. We I re o.11 th rough_with e lectrico.l :ind ro.dio
Cundementals -and theory tinci. ·sp·e nd our time o.ligning and ttming _- different kinds of F,A.
radio sets. · Soon we will s:t;o.rt fio1d work.•~
SCHOOL E~TION
·_- ··A School Board election o.nd o. P.T .A. card pirty, held the some night in the
El-emen_tnry S-choo:l! building, brought out a c.onsidera.ble number, nlthough it was treacherous · tmvelling due fu sleet-covered streets. Three Boo.rd members were re-elucted,
being ~aytnorii s. Vanby\!:e, E. v. Savidge o.nd w. Herbert Jones. Russell c. ("Public")
Servis (not to be confused. with ~us,sell H. Ser.vis, of .Semino.ry l~venue) vn:.s defeated,
as an aspirant for one of the throe seats • . At -its n.oxt meeting, the Boo.rd elected
William Lo Stout as presiden1; _nnd So.muol K. Hunt o.s vice-president.
JELLY BEANS

.
.
none too ·plentiful~ here•s a story ·about the
ti'ne 1hat 11Doc 11 Cutter bought five -bo.rrols of_ jolly ·bea.ns--yes, fiv.e bo.rr.elsl It wo.s
a~ter World Vfllr I · and cio.ndy had been somowho.t sco.rce. ijowover, o. so.lesmnn nssuricicl, Cutter thail he_ could obtain thm o.nd jokingly, Cutter so.i.ci "•All -rigM:,· how nbou·t fi;v_e
.
barr.eli, of themT 11 The salo6111an dapo.rted. Shortly tho:reo.fte r, "Doc" · Cutter got a call
from New Yor.k to verify the order. He Wll.s gr.me, still thinking <tho.t ·the je'iiy beo.ns
would never arrive. But tliey didl Almost o.t once, ho re-sold th.ree · bo.rrels of them
to 11 Trenton distributor, and the demand _for the jelly boo.us in the other two' bo.rrels
was so great that they soo7:1 were oompilote:l!y sold out.

With Ea.star approli()hing

Md. co.ndy

WI T H T H O S E I N T H E

~ ~

RVI C~

· Pvt. Ho.r.ry 11Ho.pn E?'riokson -.yr~"!,e from Belgium. whero he is vii th the_ Th:i'.rd Army

to repor,t on tJie oiro\.lllstr.noos under _which ho vio.s_ rending the "Hopewell News~" ·He said:
nI am sitting in o. tent, on my; bedMroll. sharing with sovon others·;tlll the · comforts
the t.en~ affords_. We havo ~ stove i~ ~e oohter., burning \'IOOd _to koop -or to· try to
keep the 0014 mmy. 'llho "dir~ tloor, dug- in, -is covered with :s,trowo• It is now evening
o.tld"al:though vieJui:vu bti ~elio'trio light i'rom·_:tho s:to.ro.go bo.ttory,of. o. nel'.rby ~?.iole,I
am using my tlaahli"gfit.; It is ·wo.mor· than uauo:;t· ~do.y,! otherwise I would bo )lugging
, e stove a.n!l wouldn•t neod 'lflY .light·• · It is possible thnt I might con to.ct No'ntio.n Hoo.gland· 80.iiae-tiine J ~ kn~ hi~~:oµitfit g.nd Jirmy. but not DLviBipn • . I oon follow his · Army in
tlio 4 8til:r i.m Stri'pe11t •• . ' _·.
-.
.. · · : :. •.• -·· .
,

11'1l!:ionn1;·_,tokoft Jitis:~·:i•'!-:t~ -novio.s S'tl.. ·2/o o.hd hws- been o.t Nori'ol]c, ye. •
.tol~-his shore- · ea'ie a.tter· extended serv.iOo in Medi ter'rane·on ·wc.ters. Ho o.dvisos
tb&i;
am still wa.iting with my samo old-ship-for o.asir;m([)nt to a.otivo duty. Ylhoro
t i s to bo ia w.bown at prosont bu$_wo ·h&I.VD ci. good -idea -w~'?·re it might be this timBon
Wis.P• fflilbll&!°! ~~oq) mot.up wit.h Sgt.·Korrit~ J. Uo.Alinden, Jr. and

•x

.,_,. J•ok IAJce

'ieJ.giwa nqontl;y.

··

· ··

,

.
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WITH THOSE I N THE SERV ICE (continued)
s/S [:;t, Dennis P, vanLiew is at home on furlough, following a corrective op eration at At lanta , Geo r gia , He- and his brother, Harold VanLievr, A,O.:.I ,2/c, who wa s
home on we ek - end l eave f r om Groton , Conn. v1ere in church together on _a r e c ent Sunday.
Cpl. Colin A, r.icBur ncy n o\·1 has a San Francisco APO, being with a Bambi"! ~ Group
and recently in Nebraska, af'ter completing tra:ining in Te~cas ... ,., ,Cpl. Edwir. · •
Sheppard, compl et ing- his f urlough, ho.s gone to Quantico, Va. for furtherclut;f v;ith
Ordna nce, U,S, Mo.r.ine s, ~,. ,Pvt. Pau l A. Ashton, at __Ellington Field, Texas, is do in g
night truck -dri v in g o.t J?r esent, He ha s been a.ble to ·spe nd a couple of r:eek-ends in
Howton, Texas, a nd i s e nthuse d' about Texo.n hos pi tali ty a nd t he comforta ble t eds in
t he USO t here ,
s/sgt . Cha s , R, ( 11 Reg 11 ) Hurle y (Coast Artillery Battery) continues on on e of
those "bus y 11 Pac if i c Islands o.nd -re grets 11 t hat I wn allowed to tell so l i ttle!' He
adds th at ho is · s t i ll kept gu e s sing o.boi1t o. long-awaited furlough and i t may ·- be Wi n ter bef ore his chance co me s• ••• , Robe rt r. Hill, M, M,3/c, is havin g his troubles vii th
a fungus growt h that has br oken out on his bo.ck and· legs. He _he.s stayed "ton-s ide 11
more than usua l becau se o f _ it in t h(;) hope t hat the sore s will get cured, Writin g
J en . 28th he said : 11 In · t wo days · I r e c e i'vcd o.rotmd thre e dozen lette rs., •• ( c ensored)
Ro.y Burd a nd I v1e r e t here t he days t he boys went ashore and {cen sored) wa s toughe r,
Yfe•ve been ba ck the re s i nce ·and on the bea c h for a r e creation party. Of course, t here
wa s only a sma ll o.reo. whe r e we could go but the natives came doYm to the beach , The y
sure seem glad to s ee t ho Ame ricana b ack t here in the - {censored) c.ga.in, The y bring
arti cle s down t o t 1·a d o for clothe s and soap o.nd cignrettes. Me.ny of tho guys came
be.ck to the sh i p minus a shir t, . s hoes or (if they ho.d t hem ) svtirnming trunks, but ,ti th
a hapd_f_u l of J a.p co ins and pape r money or some of the new ( c ensored) victory mone y
which I guess i s 1•.ort h $1 in our mone y, 11
Lieu·t, Charl.e s E·. Pal mo.ti er, Jr. is in Britto.ny, fro,nce vtith o. Sig:nnl s e ct i on .
Milita r y business he.s taken h un-ii>""Piiris on t wo occasi on s.•. ,Lieut, Willirun G, Lo, ro
is now at Se_l man. Fi eld, Lou isiano., s hifting from Midlan d, Texas, wh or e he r ~ caive d
½l is Army Air • Corps co!l'.mi ss i on, He is now t alc i n g a 20.-wecks · coµrse in no.vi gation, enlarging u•·.on six wee ks of navi go.ti on tha t he ha d ec.rlio r~ ·Ho a dds tha t " He r e • s h oping t his i s t he l n st of s choolin g f'o r mo , 11
Cpl. Grah nm L. Ben son, with o. 1!c.rine ..i.ircraft Wing in the Pncific, is out of
the Philippinesnow, he \',To to on Fe b, 17th. "For once I di dn I t move W'est, 11 he expla i ned, He i s on de to.c he d duty on another islr.nd that ho vront t hrough on h i s way to
th,~ Philippines . Ho said ho is liv ing in a tin hut an d "eatin g regula rly , so I crui •t
kick , 11 As for monoy, he h().s lit t le us e for it, it seems, e xcept to ~y for laundry
done by t ho n ntivos, or to buy trinket s , lilthough ha ha d henrd t hat buffa lo s t ·. ::s i n
~ :-n wo r e good o.nd mi ght wo.nt ·t o ·try ono. B0fore loc.1[iJ1g the Philippines he ~, 1·oto:
'•Vfe are having swell vre c.t hor horo, rnin all t ho timo, but · c.m ge tting us e d to i t ., ••
Don•t ·worry if the ma il is l o.t e sometimes, £'. s mail doesn't ha ve A-1 priorities out
here, .. ,They ho.ve tovms hoo.r here tho.t s ome of the follows visit but tho · no.tives a re
l earning too fo.st ·how to pu t something ove r on them. , I o.otin lly think t ho n a tive s ge t
the better of tho Ame ricans hero . Somoti:.10 I will tell you all tho p laces i h::..vo
been. It will sound like the hi story of tho Mo.rine Corps in th i s war. 11
_ T/Sgt, John 11 Jack 11 Burton, who is ilil Engl.And working in Ordnance Supply and
.J!.a intono.nco wi"Eilthe Eighth Air Forco, is confident that improved weo.ther ~3 P'oing to
bring the knqcl:out blow to tho No.z i s within o. couple of months, Ho hc.s beo: · in tho
Army thro9 ye:,irs and ovors e£'.s 30 months, ate. tionod r.t different nir bc.s e s :: n Eng land.
He hoo.rii rumors of .a furlough-. once in a. while but sinco it ho.sn 1 t dovelope a, mints to
s a y hello to all of his fr iends through tho "Nows" •••• ,Pvt. Thom:i.s Pessel is now o.t
Oceo.nsido 1 Calif. with the Mnrine s, where a quarantine was clrunped on thos e who rode
in one co.r on the trip out, as ono fellow dovc lopod mumps .... ,H, E.- Millar, -Jr.,c.c.M.
husband of Florence Hart Mille r, is bo.o!c in California. but remtu.ns ho·s pito.lizod" because of a fungus infe ction, His vtifo ho.d r cmt\ined in Vonice, Cc.Hr. awo.itin g his return a nd luckily th e hospi tt,_l in which ho is undor troc:tmont is only 90 mi leis il:w::.y.
H,!3 had been under hospit..-'.:l co.re for 13 v1ook.s before being sont back. _
•·
• Cpl.. Thomns w. McCcmdless ho.s boon shifted from tho Army Air Corps to tho Ini'nntz:y, which. involvoii t.ransfor from l~bilono. Tex£'. s~ to cc.mp Howzo in ·tho srune S-wte.
llo expeots· •six we eks of:. .intonsiv" trc.i~i!lg, a brief furlough c.t homo c.nd then· shipment oversoa.s ••. ,John Cromwell ho.s. reported for native duty in the :N'n.Vlll Resorvo, being sent to So.mpson, u.Y. a t the outset, A fow _df;i.ya_ bQforo he left to-wn, he was woar• 4.ng a slipper because of an infected toe .... s/sgt, Home·r Leming hns boen at home on
~lough....
.
·
,.
.Pvt. Stanley Harris nBuoky 11 Runyon is in a hospi ttll in Franco wi th pneumonia.
Ylhile in Ge~y vlith the Fi rst Army fo January, ho was a-wa.rdod nn Export' Cbmbe.t Ini'antry Badge ......William c. ·Eolmtln, c.c.M., hus roooivod an hon.amble disohargo. his
last sto.y being c.t Co.mp Ellicott, R,I. Tho fll.lllily }ias moved from Ski!lmnn ·to liopo~ll, but his son, William. Jr,, L 1/o, remnins on son dut;y: with the u.s. Fleet .. .. .
Cpl. Steve Ruggfo'r:l,, who ls with an Engin'eors Batto.lion in Franco, wrote on Fo:
?. :
"Wish tho.t I could toll you where I nm nnd whc.t goos on hore, I oe.n only s o.y . i. : I 1m
in the 7th Arm:t• I'm suro that you oa.n f i guro out whoro I nm. People here sp:inl': 1:1ostly Ooruan."

(G)
"l'IITH TliOSE IN THE SERVICE ( continued)
.
.
T/5 Thomas Faherty is in Germany with _t h~ Field Arti lle ry o f the Th i rd Army,
after being in• Luxembourg. He says···he knows ho ha s been nea r · his . f ri0ml , H~ ltor re:ia-r,
but has.had no opport_imity ~'?· .mee-t: M:m as ya t • . Whi ~e• in, L~e.'Tibour g , h~ ,,s:i-:i. d __h e \',11:S
in a pretty seotion::."with ·steep··.hills and a- s:nall . r i ve.r ~ha ., l ooks 1).S u i t , ,ould
provide plen;cy of good fiiihip&.•·" He .adde4. t h2.t "Somethin r.; unusua l happe110d--I finally got .'j;<? ·talc.a a. llhO¼vpf and see a lll(!yie. "•.• •.• .•Cpl. Eden L. Sno o~ i s iu Fr ance serving at a pr~11oner of War C8.lllp, Md.- sa;ys 11 I am viol~. getting -a long fine and hope to be
Back soon ....... ~Pfc. Ed.Viard J. Tuck er !).lso ii, in. Fra nc e , WPl"k.i n g as a cr ane rnecha nice
11
1 can .. learn somethin,,. every ·a.ay o.bo~t b i., cranes., n he write s. "Wi t hout crane mech.8.Ilics • the c~ne won 1 run; ,,fi thout · crane;• the s hips won I t , get unloaded an d :that• s
what keeps mo busy. 11
Pfc. Ra;v:t!:lond .1 ,. •Otis is being .transferred -to Qb:l gate Unive r sit y for a year 1 s
stuey· tha-t may1eo.d to a rgo.:_ilie Corps commission.·· He pas s ed exams a t Cam!? ·Lc'Jeune,
M.c. making the new opportunity possiblc •••••s/sgt. Ha rz:y A. Devlin i:i "Somewh e r e in
Belgium with the First Army on tho northori1 sa-licnt; 9f the fo rm or Ge rman bu l g;e. "Th e
people.of Belgium are tho finest I've inet so f a r,.11 ·ho s tates, 11 ):Jeeaus e th e y do eve rything possiple to make us oomforto.ble. As wo move along, . t he:, s hnre thei r homes and
bo.rns for r!lfugo from Yfi~:ter 1 s sno,1 and cold. Up here on t ho front , I've se0n e. lot
lj-nd I want to give the doughboy a •po.t on tho back. 1 Harry is in t he Fi e ld Artillery.
. ..
Pvt. Orville Eolcombe,in ·l}h,µiQ. with i;he En·g ineor:i• Se r vi c•: of ·suppl;r, s!iys
"l: oould shoot ten CM.no.men for a ·pidee of shll.rp · cheese and some hot Gpicod men t."
H~ has been in Chino. sine~ Sept. 1943, e.nd previously wo.s a r e. die moclmnic ••• -. Cpl.
Hu·old Tobie. son, of Pennington, is in • Also.co With o.n AAA -f,roup, and r epo·r to d on Feb.
:\.3· -\;ho.t . "Things a re pretty quiet hero, vr,\itinr, for t]Jil:gs t o explod e v.nd end t his
mess over : he:te." Ho ho.s travelled through Africa, I t aly (includi n g Anzio (" glnd to
get out in one piece") and thru Fro.nee. Ho said ho ho.d met ' up with Bill Lanning o.nd
had o. little chn.t ...... Pvt. Bnlce Vans nnt, at Fort Lo\7 is • 'tfc.sh. wi th o.n Engineo .:-s 1
• construction ba.ttalion, so.ya thinf; S aro quite .- dii'forent sinc e he left h is off ice job.
He ·has been on bi'voua:o ,vith his outfit, experiencing 9old c.nd. rainy n onthor. His wife
_has been staying in Te.como., Ylash. so ho hc.s boen o.blo to phone to her ocoo.s ionc.lly.

t

BRIEF HAPP~ INGS
The Borough Honor Roll ho.a been missing of la.te, 'Whil!=! new nn.mes o.ro boing inserted., •• A slight fire occurred · in Jim. Wr.ldrorti's shop bhck o1' the bank but firemen
didn't have far to go before getting into nction•••·•••It· took 16 weeks o.nd four days
·to. replace the fire hydront a.t the o.11-importo.nt corner, Bror.d r.nd Greenwood, nfter
a car that · .figured in o. cro:sh on Oct. 29th ,·n-ocked the one sto.nding t.li.oro .... The Post
Office le.boy ·has : so mii.ny 11:Mnn \Yanted 11 criminnl photos on the bulletin bon rd the. t it
resEDnbles a. rogues• galliory.••••• The Dr. Stults• ho.vo o. bo.by boy, Amos, Jr., this being ,their sooond child ... .. .Tho ,Edward Ash tons, of Somino.ry Avenue, ho.ve l on rned of ·
tile doath of a .:;rend.son, Edward, of Somerville, who had boon mi :ising in action i n Italy sinc·e lo.st Septanber, shortly c.ftor ho won o. cito.tion for brt:i.vory in routing out
m).zi snipers.•••
.
:
·
Somuol :Little, .D. familiar figure around 1;own, diod during the po.st v10ek o.fmr
being to.ken to 11 Trenton hospitnl ••••• Edgar VanDyko, of the Hopowoll-Ringo es road,
l'llls buried Fridll.y. Ho vms 60 .a.nd is .survivod. by both of his parents; Ur~- :ind Mrs.
Jo~ V~Dyke, who r.re .i n their 90•s •••• ,It is reported thc.t wuis Gerhard, propriotor
of Eagle· Bakery and \'l'onrt~.s M/lrket, yrill tc:,J:e ove r · tho no,·rs o.gcncy business formerly
• conducted by the Brumnrorth 1 s c.nd moi:o r ,, cently by Robert Fuss o.nd wi:('.o , who co.me
here from Indiana. l'lhore '!;hoy ·havo docidc;d to return •••••• urs. , Jolm Ginter is in Texas
tor a. tetr weokl!, returning the_ro. with Cha.pl11in Ginter, of the J-,Ji.F who m,:i.do a. fnst trip
.bore t:.ttor she boco.me illo~•••~Miss ..Hope Laning wp.s me,rried Feb. 20 to Robe rt Vfillie.m
, Davis, . ot WichitD._, . Kpn.sp.s_. at tho homo of the Loigh Rurleys whe re her mother, Mrs.
~ou Etta. Laning hlls-11I1 a.po.rtmaz:it. He is in t.ho Nnvy o.nd s.tc.tione d at Nowport, R.r •
. ,mile Hope he.a ~en graduated recently from Orange (N.J •..)Memrial Hospito.l •••• Mt. _:,_and
llf'B• RW!Boll Drake. haw returned· ai'to r o.. stay ~ Fl1>ridn •••• John Willis won a gallon
ot' hair shampoo p.s a p1:-ize.
11 rooent P.TJ~. co.rd po.rty •••• Union services have be,m
;planned durm.s. the Lontai sea.son o.nd H9ly Week, with -C. sunrise service in_ tho Presby• 'terian Church on Ee;ster ·~WW-'Y•••So~ o~port _s huf(leboa·rd plo.yers are being dpv.eloped
Uu:1:>ugh the twice-e:-m.onth mel1'tj,ngs ot tho Men's Group or Calvo.ry Baptist Church •••••
Mr. e.nd Jira. Garrett Conover o'bs9rved thoir 58th wedding ~niversary yesterday, Me,roh
5ih.-.... Po.t Laird sent this joke · to l\ 1rookly po.per recently li.nd roceiwd 11 dollar
.,.,£or ~t: )Ian (telephoning): 'ko.y I plea.so _sp~ ~ _the lion. o.t the zoo?~ . OperQ.'tor:
oorry. sir. The lion. is busy. 11
•

o.t

PfrOIDSING ·
fhere you have it-the old•hollB·•town revealed ·before iou.;..fr yo~•ve used o.
i t~~ imagi:tJ.ation with your roe.dingo . LiJr..e ewry issue, thf!: "Nows" ,brings a mixture
P~
S-t hoping oo.ch reo.dor will f':l.nd a · numbor · of things tho.t hit the spot. · It's
~ 4 }'.l•elU'e to -weavo it togother, beoauso tho· on ti\as.).alitio· le.t tors tho.t continue
·
•Y ~ ilioate that tho demand ~or it is a.a st:-ong DE .o ver.,
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Supr:ame:1.t tC' " !10P-.&WELL NEWS"--~rch 6, 1945
JI.BOHT OUR SPO!'lSOHS
-------"This is a

great state of affairs," the Editor remarked, as he looked over

a long list of Hopev,ell foll{ whose names hnve go:-ie unmentioned as ;,ret as sponsors

of the 11 nope,•:ell News. 11 Then he o.dded: "Something will ,1ave to be done about i t."
.l'l.nd t.'1.l'. t is uhy i;his supplement appe a rs with this issue.
Up to this time, e a ch issue of the ''I-: em: 11 !10.s listed a fer, of t hose v:ho
have said; 11 Ke0 p it i;oing--o.nd let me h elp pay the cost." Dut the contributions
have continued t o come in, nnd the listing hasn I t kept pace with the i'lo.-, of dol·• ···- •
lars. Therefor e , tile Edi tor is resorting to tr.is me thod of informing those in t he
Armod Fo!"ces a bout those who are having a po.rt in undcrv,ri tinr, the cost of this
little pu:J licd:: ion. J!orea fter, every effort will bJ made to mention n·lll!les as contribution s r.r c r e ceived .
This isn•t just a list of names, rel7J3mbor. It 1 s e..'1 Honor Roll of those
--heretofore unmentioned (repeated in some instances, however, because of a s e cond
or third contri bution) v,ho o.ro sayin g : "Let me help, so the fellows in the serlice
Vlill know t hnt t he•r can continue to 001.mt upon us." Read dovm the list that follo;,,s
with that t hought in mind, and soe if it isn't a heart-wanning experi ence.

Mrs. Dezzio Co.soy
Mrs, Jn1:ies Pit tmo.n
Hrs. E. F. Lamson
Mrs. Adri sn Smith
Mr, Edgar Stout (fonnerly of Ho.rbourton, now j_n \"lorida)
Urs. Th orniis r'• Lt>.ird
Mrs. Good·uin Webstor (Ce.mden)
Mrs. Ch este r Woods (of Ro.ton, lfow Mexico)
Mrs • Ho se Viarmo.n
Mrs• Spencor 1~oore
Mrs. Dennis van Liew
Rev. and l,lrs. w. J. Ht'.yos (Eo.st Fo.11s, Philo.,,Po.,)
Mr. Edgar Copncr
tlr. nnd Mrs. Fred Van Liow
Mr, 1:1.nd Mrs. Leon Dro.ko
Mrs. rJo.rie Titus· (Ne11 York City)
Mrs. Ct1rolyn Vannoy
Mr, Warren Hr,rt
!lril. Josoph Baldwin, Sr. (Pennington)
Mrs. o. s. Burroughs
Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell Riley
Miss Ido. Ste.foni
Miss Elln Hullfish
Mrs. Parvin R, Stryker
Mrs. John Stout
Mrs. Harold Johnson
Mrs. Nelson vr. Holcombe
Ur. and Mrs. J. 0, Johnson (Hc.rbourton)
Mr. · and Mrs. Fred l• Sutphen
Mr. and Urs. Chr,rlos i.oo.glnnd
llrs • Viola Vnn Lieu
Mr. John w. Burd
Dr, and Mrs. Ro.ymond Vaughn
Mrs. John H, Vfinant (Skillmc.n)
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Evring
Dr. ond Mrs. T, A, Pierson, Sr.
Miss Jetto. Bregenzer
Mrs. B. Co.rl Hill.mon
Mrs. Hart Crom\'lell
Mr. t1nd Mrs, Clc.ude if, . :E);unona
Miss W.ilmo. I.ewe
Mr. snd Mrs, Chr,rlc s Vfillillltlson
Mr. ond :.~rs. He.rrv Wilson
Yrs. Joseph Go.to.ldo
Mrs. Edwo.2·d Jones
Mrs. ©ha:·les Po.lnw.tier
llrs. So.muol little
Mrs• Hermo.n C. Nioho.us (Kingston)
Mr. and Mrs. George :MoCo.ndless
Mr. ~-.nc:. Mrs. Chnrlos Burton

11

Two sorvicemon were oo:n~.rin g t ho i r tro..-ol oxporioncos when ono said:
Lonnou i3 certn L, iy thG fo~giost pl r-. co in tho world, 11
11 0h, I\O, 11 t h-, other p1·otestod, 11 I'vo boon int•. much fo ,·gio r plr.ce. 11
"Whore vms thr.t? 11
"It v,-cs so i'oggy, I don't ovon know v1h9ro I v;r.sl 11

Auto o,mt;J r, after th0 crush1 ''Woll, r,11 I cr.n say is, I'm sorry ,"
Truck driver: 11 0h, is th r.t c.11 you cnn sc.y?"
Ovmer: 11Why, yos • 11
Trucl: driver: 11'17e ll, thon. list,m to mo, 11
A renu:.rknbly honest Chieng<> doctor sont in r. corti fico. t o of den th tho
othor do.y with his· no.me signed in tho space r oscrvod f'or 11 Ctcuso of dee.th,"

Admiro.l Sir Androvr Ctmnin _. ho.m vm r, o.boc.rd his flngship in o. !-,l 0di torrr.n oe.n
port when o. cruiser lllll.do r. sloppy job of tying up t o he r bc, r th , The crui 1· 1 s
c!).ptr.in, drer..ding tho messr.go }:o knCll'i would come from his coi.1'1lnndor-in-ch L ,f,
w,l.s ro lievod, if puz zlod, when it wo.s do li vu r od, It co1:s istod of' on o \'.' Ord,
11
Good, 11 Fiftoen minutes lo.tor, tho cuptcin wo.s intorruptod •,, ,Vii th ;;. supplement
rending, "To previous mes so.go ploc.so o.dd the word 'God_,' 11
A mo.n obt!).in~d o. job in Yfnshington but found it difficult to o.cquiro the
lango.ug:o of tho Novi Denl roo.dily, Whilll dictc.ting C'. l otte r to h i s stonoc rnpher,
ho e.11ked:1 "Do :1ou 1 retiro a lonn? 111
Her roply wo.s: "Uo, I sloop with Mcuno.\ 11

Customer1
Clork:

"Havo you o. boo!:: onti trod, 11 Mc.n, tho Mo.sto r of' tho Homo? 11
11
Tho fiction dopo.rtment is on tho otlio r side: sir. 11

Man: 11Ho and his wife both to.lk in thoir sloop. 11
Friend: 11 Tho.t must be into rooting, 11
Mc>.n1 ''Yoe, Eels c. golfor, c.nd she likes to attend c.uction snlos, Tho
other night ho yollod 'Foro\ 1 ~nd she yelled •Four tw0nty-!.'ivoP 11

Sorgoo.nt:
Corpor.al:

''Why do tho~, oo.ll thom sw~ntor girls?"
Thnt 1 s something 1 1 ve boon wo.nting to unrnvol for o.
long timo. 11

11

Profossors 11You don 1 t know tho first th 'mg c-.bout synto.x. 11
Student: 11 Lord, don 1 t tell mo thoy•re taxing thc.t, 11
A spinster living in o. Chic:i.go suburb we.a shock6d at t! o lnnr,ungo
used by tv,o men :repairing tologra.ph ,·l iroa closo to her -house. She \1,•ot1;J to
tho oomplny nbou it, c.11d the foromt.',n vro.s o.skod to roport, This he d1.d in the
following lllll!lllor:
"!~e Md Bill Fo.inroo.thor vroro on this job, I wr.s. up tho ,to l<:: gra.ph
pole, r.nd r.ocidonto.lly let some hot ler.d fa.11 on Bill, It wont dovm his r- , ;k,
Thon he snid1 "You ronlly must bo more on,r -.fuli,_ Ho.rry, 11

Doctor.,
Pc.tiont1
Wifo1

11

~vor hc.ve o.ny trou~lo ~th dyepo,peio.? 11
"Only onco, sir. I triad to spell it, 11

11

14y husbc..nd hr.a no b_lld ha.bi ts whD.tao,.vor, Ho never drinks o.nd

ho spends o.11 his ovonings ut homp,!1
11
lloos ho smoke?"
"Only in modero.tion. llo l!ikos o. good oigo.r c.ftor ho hQ.s had o.
good dinr.or, Buit I don• t supposo ho smokes tvro oigo.rs a month, 11

Viisitor:
Wi1'01

Fa.na {Arriving la.to)--ttwha.t•s tho score?"
Second ~n1-•!'Nothing to nothing,"
hn-• 11Good gv.mo·1 11
Sooe>nd Pun••"uou•t know. It ha.sn 1 t sto.rtod yet,"
Wlh

T:10 duotoi· anya he•s going to remove my
, my trndls, my--"

or ;vou& 11

---------------------- .-.-.
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ANOTHER GOLD STAR ·. ·
.. '
.
.
The Marines sehed Iwo Jima, Paoif'io island W8i'l . 9n the road to Tokyo. but
. paid · a heavy prlco - f.oi:- i t--and the price in~lU:d~d- the l:(re' ol' Pvt. Franklin V• De
H~ll, .o f West Prospect · Street·~ ;· A telegram was d~l~vered tq his folks le.s!\i Friday
aftiirnoon · (March 23rd) · telling ·thfl ··sad nows. The IJ!.Ds·sa:gi3· •OMl~ :from Lt. GencJral A.A.
Vandergrift, . oornm.endant of th& u.s. MB,rine·s~ . ate.ting 'tho.t _Fri;inklin had ,ll¥:lt his death
on Feb. 19th.,.--v1hich vias "I>-Day!' on I',10 Jinw:~.
' ·
·'
.
·
. . 1''rii.nkiiri ts .'ilea:th· places· ·tlu, first ' ao·ld S'lilr on 'tlie Honor Roll of ·calvary
Baptist Church, and another upon the Borough Honor Roll. • He is tha fifth member of'
the Anned Foroos from Hopewoll o.nd vicinity whose lifo has qoen S\l,Crificed _to achieve
victory. Othors · e.re: Irvin VanNeste, killed in e. to.nk battle in Tunisih North
Afri
Frank Ego, viho went down·· in -the 'Mediterranr,o.n ·whel:i o. tro9p _s hip C\l,rrying his
Arfny Air Force photography i.mi t wna- torpedoed;'_ Arthur Po Hixson., who m~.t 'his death ·
, . in Belgium while serving vri1h a to.nk ' battallenJ and $tephen Myers, ~Uled ~ Lux:~m..
bourg while serving with an .Armored ·Field Artiller,J Battalion.
·.
·.
·
· Aotuo.lly, Myors o.nd Franklin Hill V/8!:le slain vrithin four ·days Gf ·ea.ch other.
However, they were 11m widely sepa.ra.ted battle frents o.nd the nows o.bout. Hill • s. de•
layed booa.use of -the hoo.vy deo.th· tell when Iwo Jimo. was inVtLdedo · ' · · . •_ ·:
. ,, ·. I-f ~ill }]ad lived thro.e:cv1o·e1cs longer'; ·}ie,-would have .. b.een 25 ye~rs' old._He
wa.s .. married• his wife· })~ing the fonner. Ethel Loe~r; ·whe "is 'living with h,e r fr 1·• o.r
ori· .:th~ Va.nLieuts Corner_, Road•o They have e. feur-yeo.r0:C!>ld daughter, 'Bnrbll.ra Aru .•. F-J!!le"
lin haf v~rk;~,d .o.t H. A_. ·Srai th' s_. . Entering tho servi.oo about April 1 of last yeo.r,
he vren t · i'nto... the. Marine Ce rps,- tra.inin~, at Parris Is-land · and then being'· sent to californ.t i, 1 ei1:y) ng ');his .:01.mt ry eo.rly in .August. -He was a reple.oement in the· Fourth .
Div'..si-6n· of the Mttrines. an ou-t fit· that. had vton citationsibr bravery under fire •. He
f i&-u,red in (!,t .ieii..s t ~ ether -island.•inva.siozi.it i i.l lmowne · The . la~t ·1et-mr from him
wa~ <l,at.~4.. ~o.?1-o l?th 1 .a.nc;J. as th~ timo lon.gthened, his r-elatives became ~ncrea11ingly
f~~;,fy_l~ . Ho wo.s. the son of Mr. and Mrs, Percy HiliJ the -to.tfler recuperating s3:ewl;,
:,~~f-,!l> _. ~~ri~us il],ness that·· inel~~d - a :stP.y in the hospi:t4l1t · ·
·
· ·
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"Hom" HELO BY NAiis'.

· ·:;..:.- ,.,- .··:·. ·- : -- .

The outloc:,k in respect to Pvt. Russell w. "Hokey" Hl!lloombe, ~r. has tall:e.n a ·
much brighter tum. He is now roparted to be a Prisoner of War in Gel'lm\lly-. ·· w.rd -te
that eft'eot Wll./i· r,ccoived by his parents on Feb, 16th, · about 10 weeks. aU'te~.,that f&te•
ful telegnuii that s:ui_iply otated that he -was ''missing ; !! He'' had 'b!Jen · tn Frnti9e ne~r .
tlie SW.iss b5>rder-, &eing_ to ·t.he front o.lmoet immodil!.toly after Jllli)Vin& overseas with.
a.n J.nf~ti-y eutfit. I):ldio.nti ons o.re, thi: t ·the oen-f ua!on_·resulting troin the Germ!IZ!, .
bu:\,go mo.y hnvo l ed to "Hekoy 1 s 11 oaptul'eo His• folks are iuipeful i;hD.t he will .be permi ttod to send o. letter that wi 11 arri,.v e in the near f\lturG". · ·
·
··
BCIROOOH HONOR~RO~ )al'.ANDS
'
The Bor~n1gh Honor Roll, displ~ed adjoining the Bank. bs been enlargecl-in
fact it has sproutea wings. To a.ooom.odate _~11 the nllDlea; bn> side: tmie:1:a, ~""' been
o.dded and the -entire boar& re-pa:in:t,ed. Just nt_,preaent. o.U.-~ne--na,mea- ax,~ miaaing
iWM. ).e tho. list is .being brought up to ' llate·• The "S.e rvioe Flag• that i'low .a~ve it.. .
w';'"ia11hed long sinoe, but·it i s hoped ~at · it wU:L aol!n . be _re13tor~d to ·i ta · F.oper ..
'l!-0.0ee

., ,

..

·

·

·

ilAMl.D :TEMPIE ~ ~-S , ·
···- · ..ouiti the~ in the South ' l'aoitio area, IJ:eu'ti, H.D.rol4 1~le~. oi' the Arin,·.Air
~c,.-oe.~b&ls. 'IR>n a -pNmotion. · He is now «L First ' l,ieutiriant. He o.lae :ra.nka. aa tint
pilot, inateQd or oo•pilet, on planea _in t))e ,TNG>P Carrier Squd.dron 'to whioh he is
c:.aaigned. Details as te his air ep,r9.tions are X!-eoesaa.ril,y clothed in, seoreoy, -u t
it h understeed that his flights rat!a'lie i.n all directions 1'rQlll ~ Gw.n••

--

. (2)
WRITES FROM FOX•1!OIE ON IV/0 JIMA
Cpl. Parv;l.tl R. Stryker, Jr• went into Iwo Jima.,,'r:\.th. the Ma rines •"1!d gave a
brief reizor_t in,a.:.- V•m;a~i ~e't;t,er.:.':written iri •-a. fox-hole~ The news thli.t he ·was doing .
all ·nght on March 6th, when he wrote, also brought .w ith it a tale that he thought
lllight be one for 1,h~_fo ~ ,'baom,_hdm! _to 11 hash over. 11 He deolal'es tho.t he v1as writin& from a steam.,nee.'ted f9xhole_l H18' ;J.ottor sta~s 1 . . • · . .. .. .
.
• •;
.
· . "Right'.:_ ~~vi,_:,1 .~m 4.P ·a roxlii:> l~ ( very- ~!18.P on!'• ~f oo urse} writing this . amid ~he.
sou_nds ?!;._Iwo ·;tima_(JllillJ!l•b~~ng ard>und;.1ioo • ,,, • .ou-r .- f~;cho~es ~re._~to!3J11,:_tie~ tod!.. :,be-li~ve
the. t o,piot. • ·\le' ha.ft dug_, µ ~ver, · some sulp}\ur pi ts· and the '?\ell.\_.-from th~ pi~ kEleps
us wa:nn and how, Almost o:yery\lih~r'e in this vio_i~ity Y?U o~ see -tteam co,ming _i"l'om .
·.the boys' fo:xholes ••• ,1 ,.ret11d in tho "11 Hopowell News 11 abQut Bqb Hill and.his ~ro~ot~on•
l went to Saipan on the:•:srune s'hi,p he. is on-. lRc,d• (Ray) Burd is also with him,~ .wa.l!l.
:' I had better get ba.ok to 'gook' .h.u ntin,g (Japs tq you•-Gooks to u.s) before they f i nd
me f,irst. 11
..•·. .
·. ·:·:: · ., ::. , .; .
·
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-OOlNG $5)1.IE TRAVELING

1
William Ho Wyckoff, SM 2/0, who oo.me home recently aft.er me.11:y, ,monthr. o·• a
mine-sweeper In tfu Med!fi,rranoan, .is undors~oc! to be ~ut o.n tho Pacific .n.o,·.• 'He 'is
aooe.rd the same ship,-,·~~ ~·cpl. Colin A, .McBilmo~ a.1so ho.a, movod , out..to tho Pe.oifio ·
area. with a Bomb~ng Grobp pf 1.he Arm)' Air For.oe.• He had• ~ined j;n Nebr.a.ska ond 'in
Texa.s ••••• George o. Philli-pl! , s.F.lfc. has b9en. a1, sea. a~oll_l'.d a nowly•oommiss·ionod
ph;:p, desigM'\;ea e.s- an ·AJqt.,..... Pvt.~. James H. _ijall, it is ~oal'll!'d, is now in. Fr.anoe~:f\ter going across· Eng-land with his• inra.ntr.t Rc-,gimen t. •.•••Too/5. Paul C • Stryker .- may
be on the Atlantio now, .his Field _AJ:tillery Group having headed to a Port..-or §iibark•
a.tion reoentl!y •
···· ' ·
· ·. ·
·

'

: ;,
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BJ:I.L ·CONOViER :LN ·HOSPITAL'
.
·. . ·
.. , · ,
·
·,.·. Pri~'"Wilil'.i ,! S • _' Coilo;vot, (Infan~y) who ~vent: over~eas re~ently after _a long ·
to~r· of duty in
8.llle. Cal!-11'!- zono_, .. foll.Qwed by, AAA and :tnfo.ntry_training in Georgia.
am 'r~xas,; 'he.a be-en havi:ng tne._ .po.i~:!'_ui" e.xporienoo . of .s uffering f'rostbito · in both foete
His J.lotlror lie.a been int4.~ ed·.~f.fioially ~ t _his condit~on is satisfa:ctory now, He
is _1mder ~are in a hos}1i:td in ·England, .
,· ·
, ' .
HOfD GE'l'•'l'GGlm!ERS ,. _. ·
.
. Pfo. H,e rbbrt Vnnri~.. whp ns :with !1-, S~gna~ ,Corps outfit ovorseo.a, is now in
& Military Pofio~ . e~m~y ip ~:t.o.~Y• · Ro~Ohtly, a -~~iond ·sont him the nddress · of -~
Solanr of tho Hopewe ll], v:ti.1iey, G9,li' C]iub, ..whoni Herb used -to bo an instructor. Herb_
~ t t ·oontact w_ith Ed f1.Jld _t~~;y spent .o. do.y wgothor •• They havo hnd subsequent meet•
ings· nli wan. Herb !1i1s iridilctod in Florida who.re ho had taken a golf pro job,
.
..
Anotihor meeting of'. )Iopowel l resi~ents_.o.lso · is reported. Pfo • George Knudsen,
who is ·1~ Oo:rmany,., s.t0:~es. tho:\; o~e -day BOIJ\OOno from a.nothor outfit (kiiudson · is with
a.n ·Erigineol's: Bo.,t uilion) · oalle.4 · out, "Any;· you_. . guya from JorseyT" Knudson answored up
e:nd ,was thei1 asked , "Where fr<?m-.. 'b.udt", Jl.et .J{nud_son 11inish· th&.•story~ 11 I threw out
my, _oheat lll;ld .a~id lHopewell.• He .!lo.yit, 'fflly, . I ·:oomo ·from there· too•' 'Yihe.t street
do you live Oil?' I ·o.sko4•.~d h~.-so.id., •.Columbia Ave., . Tho.t got me reo.l ·o.nxious • Then
I learned that it was none othol' thll.%1 Elmer Sutphen. Never met him in ~poy,,ol~ .but
oame over here to bUlllp into him. ConolU111on••ama11 ,10rld, huh, 11 · -.,. .· · ..-~ _,- ·. • · . •

WASHBO~l
.
. . . :
·, . .:·· .
' .. .. ,.,
•· Em'.ii Wo ·B~on·,. wii!h tho Air•B.o rne Artilloey in Fro.nee, thinks ihe ho.s

WHAT I,.

.10.lif-

·i ea a.a o. '.lfll,sb-woman• I.Aoking la-un~y i'ao1-lit1os; .he· md ti. '-compimion mo.de -u~e of their
ingenuity, as po.rii.troopers, o.nd built thetr own washboard. They used some disco.rded
broom· mndle11, Erwin repo_r ts, o.nd· p.c,.da thll.t "it works pretty-well but whe.-t' wouldn't
l givo_for o. nah~g Jllll.ohine ., " J;e o.1110 .,,e;o.ted .o.dvioo on how to· got rid of that so00.lled 111:o.'ttle-talo" gro.y,. B!> ~d ~ shozrt v,isit :to Brussels; Bolg'ium, nnd says it we.a
more to hill liking, booo.uso tho · people speak English and. living oondi tiona are bet•
ter• On the other hand, ho heard V•bOmbs go ovor o.nd 11 thoy · a1c1n1t 1i6und so ·g ood," ..

BEAR8 JBRRIES 1-E>Wlf ,·,
. , . ... .
• . ·
.
.. M. 1Jolin··M-irott Co~over, wiio want bl,to Gei-mAey, soon a.f.i;er. oi,ossing Frnnoo
and bei1ig·aaaigii:&t-:u .an· fiita.iitry, ritp~om~~, tol~a who.t ,tho Jorrles have to ao.y con•
oerning 11leir oOd.tl<l\ud:t~!~ - of ~e f~gh~~.: d~p~~ tho ;t.Hr1£io c",d•i_'µbl>ing they o.re talc- · ·
ing. Be:·ae.1a -the BLzii ·reply tho.t tney''Wrould "ro.ther have o. gun to ta.oo than one 1n
the back.• Vlhilo in a foxhole,, Garrott' a companion there wo.s wounded, he reveals. Re•
turn1ng to a. rest area. Gaittott so.Sid ho wo.s sto.y,1:1\g in a Frenoh -ch1.to0.u- but, o.~ds tha:t;
while _
i t once was a. awell, p;IAoe, "~i _1 1tjl_l pile the -~~o ~ the '.front yurd. n How•
ewr. he •na.g,ct to get ;a:.•;~ th; h~a t'irlit real on, :a~noo go~g .o verae0,a, , end that -wo.s
qui:te Gil ewnt ro, hbt.
. , , .·
· . •. . .
·
.,

..... ..........

. ~ -11Woul4 ~u like to H~ a:mod.el hOl!IOT" · .
9Gla4 to • .lftia.t time does '1ho qui1i work.f "

----~----

(3)

FII!ST-HAIID DETAILS
1•hiou ,;h a returned sailor whose home is in Bristol, Pa., M-r-s. Ina Con., ..; r Bill
hns obtained a first-hand report about some of the experiences of her husband, Robert I, Rill, M. U.3/c . Bob. ls aboard' e. ship that carries il,lvasion troops, and novris
entitled to ,'fear a silv0r star o~ his o!Ullpaign bar, having _been in f'ive ~jor engagements. The most recent involved the Iwo Jillla notion, while he also was at Luzon
and Saipan, as well as GJ.lam, and has been i;Q Ne;r Guinea and Pearl Harbor~
Tlie Bristol so.ilor had ·returned because of n new assignment. Ee revealed thl.t
Jap planes had attacked their ship but the ship's gu . ners shot three of them do,'m.,
while the fourtl': attempted a suicide dive nt the ship but plunged in the ocean, He
nlso reported that Bob 1 s fungus infeo'l;ion hnd been quite severe but was clearing up
nicoly. When th0 sailor reached home, his ?oothar greeted him at the door ar.d then
kaeled ove r, although sho ha.d' bcen notified by wire in advance that he · vras coming.
Then twic e th e sa mo e vening, she "passed out" throlJgh the sheer excitement of having
her son home ago.in.
Vllillr THE PLANES GO OVER

Only an eye-m.i..noss . 11 oo.n possibly realize or picture what a · spectacle it is"
v1hen our hitge fl eets of bombers and fighters pass overhead enroute to Germany, acoordin!!; to Cpl. Nonnu..'1 G. Hoo.gland, -with a Field Artillery Bo.ttery in GennAny. Ee
says: "The wea the r has been Just grand for the po.st two weeks (writing on Feb.23)-,·,ann and clea r ·, with pra ctiC1:.lly cloudloss -skies. Speaking of the weather brings to
mind the a ctivity of the Air Corps whi oh -the o leii,r. skies has prompted. They sure are
putting on a show o.nd tho Heinios ho.vo reo.lly b6en: ,. to.king it on the chin. At home,
you r en d no dou::it &bout the 1,000 ·o.nd 2,000.. plano · rnids and though it sounds big, you
could never r ea lille just hovi big thoy r0 c. lly are. To see the entire heavens blo.ck
with planos from horizon to horizon c.nd hoc.r tho drone of their motors that fairly
saturate s the ailnosphe re is o. s ight thnt would stir and thrill tha coldest of hearts."
TELLS OF AIR MISS IONS
And now fotTs heo.r from Lt. Kenneth R. Burroughs, Bombardier with l!lllny fligrts
from England ove r enemy territory to his crodit. Ho sooks to minimize his part . in
the aerial 01'fonsivc. Returpin g from one r ecent ntj.ssion, ho snys ho occupied his
time relldi~g n pookot-size book of stories. Ho continues: 11 Tho.t was over friendly
; terri._tory for while in G0rmnny, I am as alert as possib_l e. llentioning torrit, ·; , I
have flovm ovor Holland, Be lgium, l)::mm:lrk, Luxembourg, Franco, Czechoslovakia anp.
have seen tho Swiss Alps o.o well as flying over most of Genna.ny. If there were not
the dangers involved, it vrould be n mo.ttor of o.· number of sight-seeing tours. In fact,
on mAAy of our long r.!i,ssions vre tonn the .flight plan o. .'Cook's Tour of Germany.• That
is sr.id with n.. 110-t:0 or bittorries s in the voicd
·
·
uI think I h,wc b onome ill!llune to the 1 briefing fever., I us_;d to fool a little
nervous whor. I saw a parti c ulJ::.rly rough tar got pin-pointed on t he . ma.ps. It doesn• t
seem :t:D bot.mr me nny more to any groo.t extant. The most tonso port of a. mission is
whsm ono turns on tho bomb run. Altho.ugh thor_,'J is flnk now and then on our routos,the
flak over -tho tc.rget 1$ usuo.lly t~o most intense. Before n person is o.otua.lly in the
target flo.k, he fee.rs the unknovm. As soon c.s the plano turro off tho to.rgot, there
is grent re lief. No one co.n imc.gino tho sonso. tion . of going _o vor n tc.rget or through
ll hoc.vy flak barrnge , 'Thrilling' is . a l!lild term."
SCOUT DRIVJ IN PROGRESS ..
Funds a.re boi~ rC:isod in tho Borough to ennble tho Boy Scout troop to obtain
their own hendquc. rtors ,. A gonl of $500 hns boon sot- nnd · voluntoers a.re on tho job,
A. thermometer diGplay hc.s boon 'plc.oed on tho front of tho Post Oi'fioo to indioo.te the
progess or tho cnmpc.ign. Tho ·Troop Co1111nittoo, hoo.ded by Louis Hoo.vnor, · is hoping the
inermomctor will 11 :.un_ quite a. tomporcturo 11 so tm ~500 gonl is r anched.
' Tho drivo ho.s b een given c.n excellon~ s.tc.rt. through tho generosity of .employees
of H,A. Siilith Company, who rc.isod $100 •. li.doqua.te quc.,rtors will pormit tho Troop to
develop a -more extensive progra m.
·
C~NSW,SUGGESTION
. Jusi; when it soomed a.s if the discussion of tho "widows and old-mo.id oerisus"
ho.d oomo to an ond,
brand nevi idoa vm.s prosontod to· tho Editor of tho uliopowell News..!!
This wns tho suggestion: "Why not tako a. oonsus of doublo-ohins in Hopewell?" T-her·o
yeu ho.vo it. But 11inco the Editor dich 1 t ta.ko tho othor consus. ho isn't going to
got to.n.·led up -in any ~double-chin oensus" oithor. But if' · somoono doos go to work on
the problem nnd oomes .through vrith · figures thnt o.ro gunrontood to bo relicble, tho
to.bulntion would bo repor.to'd in due course.

:a.

RECENT CON TRIBU'.l'O}iS

.. .
w'nlle:-:ai.°o--rrHopewoll, Nov1s 11 mAy bo n one-mn:n proposition on tho oditorio.l sido•
it•s quite othorwis~. i;.s ·you mo.y know, on tho finnncjtl.l side. Contributions of persona who 'WO.J!t to ru:'.ve _o. p(lrt. ~ sanding +..ho nows to those in the Ar111ed Forces hnve tn.ken onre -of the oxponao for A yec,r _o.nd a hnlf or more. Those niding sinoo tho lo.st roport wu given arc: :Mrs. W<lrnof Fito, .Mrs,Edgro- Templ'>, .Mrs. Russell I.mming, Mrs.
Clnrlea Wyokof'!', Mr. and Ml's . '\Vnrron Hnrt, Urs. Adelia. Fowlor,(.R.D.f,2,Prinocton). Miss
lfarga.ret Hullfish o.nd Mrs. Tho~as Flnno.go.n (Mo.rs.hll.11 1 s Corner).

(4}
DR. PIERSON Il!PROVES
Al'ter spending· sdvbral di y;i m the hospital because .of a broken shoulde r blade•
Dr. Theo. A. Pierson· is recupe ro.tin g at his. home. The injury occurred dur L'lg t he
night recently, nhen the ·doctor, \'l'hP is troubled with n sthma., a rose and -started downstairs. ·He misstepped, ¢. th on~ step :to go, and fe~l. He. minimi zed t he. mi :iho.p F.n.d :eturned to bed but by morn ing, tne . serious_ri_e ss of t he ~ccidetlt wr.s r eah zed. In a ddition to the sho \llder injury, he ht/-d cut tl1e ba.c k of _ his heo.d. He was, r emoved to Mercer F.ospita l o.t ·once.
·

THEY

COLl.ECT
·
Mrs •. Rosetta. Waldro~, of Columbia: Avenue; reo e ivc·d a u·. s; Treasure r's check
the other day e.nd took -it to the Post Office to co.sh i _t. Sin ce 't he che ck viµ s r..ade out
in her husbandts nome also, sho Tms told thnt. he· woJJ l d hc.vo to endorse it"e.lso. So
later in the da.y Mrs. Waldron and htir husm n d, Willia m, co.lled. The y s i t;n ed and then
Postmo.stor McAlinden ca.shod the chock. It vms for t wo cents~ The Wnldrons were much
amused when they recoived the two pennies e.nd decided tho bes t t_hi_n g to do would be to
divide it equally.
TIME TO SO\'I'
There, s a rir;ht ,timo -and o. wrong time to · so,Y• seed, a ccording, to Ga: rrett Conover,
Sr. · so oa.rlier this month, he doo1ded it would· never do to miss t he ri ght t:im.e to.
get . lQ acres ·of clover sown on the farm tha t h is·· son, Mo.rvin, now runs • . Marv j· , hovrever, \'18.s .laid up at· the t.ime b ecause of a cold that sett led in n mus cle of hi~ hip
and kept him in bed for o. few de.ya. Uarvin•s son. Delbert, was wi lling to t a ckle the
job ~t GEl.rrett, Sro told him that "You and I -can to.kc ca re of this."
_So, they .took the whaelbarro,,r the ·s ower ond the clove r a nd vrnnt to work--Garrett6 Sr. a-t -.86 ~c..rs of o.ge. but still liking to "get a hond ·in." He sup ervised and
.Delbert trundled tho whQelbo.rro,, be.ck nnd forth. They didn't stop Yrith one field but
kept at it imtil they had SOVII\ clover in three fields--sixteen acres. Afterwo.rd. Gt.rratt, Sr. so.id: "I just helped c. little.".
SRORTME OF F_I ,:EMEM
.
. .
Quite o. fire' occurred on 1!o.reh 13th vlhen flames meed a.cross fiolds south and
west or· the Borough, carrying o.lmost· to tho vc.ns.o.nt farm. Tho fire siren sounded but
few "firemen seemed to be o.vp.ilc.blo. Sa.m Copner • 'liho vr.i.s at homE! _resting under doctor,1s. orders, drove- the firo· truck. Going in IJJ,vryor•s . lone 0 the truck stuck in the muio
Msanwhile, tho fl!!lll9!1 woro racing through .Indio.n grnss1t School children of the Seventh
Grade, outdoors for phyeioo.l oduc.l).tion, ran tq tho scene. )7ith their help, tho truck
vms shoved out of .tho mud. By1:ho.t timo. school vms ovor l).nd others co.me, olde r boys
tak:ing tanks, brooms o.nd coda.r brc.nchos ·to boo.t out tho flo.mes.
SPECIAL EVEUTS AT ~Cl 001
They 1ve hiid. sumo ·iipceic.l overlts at the Elomonto.ry School lo.tcly. Thero wo.s a.
ho.t sho.w. with prizes offered for tho lr..rgost 1 srnnllost, most modernistic• otc., nnd
even the tar.chers end the nc,w principo.l. Eo.rl B. Whitcrt\ft~ pv.rticipc.tod. In fnot.
Mr. Whi torr~t't pro1110tod tho sho'IT. The pupils pv.r ndod on the platform with their ho.ts
and tho winners· woro dutormined by o.p•,lc.use. Sophie. · nonson produced the bigg,:; ~t ho.t.
ho.ving used square boxes, stacked ono on top ·_ oi' tho o"!:hor. The .snc. llcst wo.s _vroni by
Jc.ck Ferranto, being a. tiny fra~nt ·cJf pnpor. Othor specio.l typos included "fruit"
hilts. "wgot~-.blo" hnts, o.vintion he.ts, the funniest o.nd tho prettiest.
Thon thoro wns an cvoning prosonto.tion of "G•l • .i:u ,ior._" 11,n orii;ino.l plo.y writton by Emily Cllr-bo.llc.li. It wna olovorly workod out, v,i th: "G.I. • s, '' J.tiliti>.ry Police
l!lld _Cantoon Colobritios included. 'Tho "plo.y TI:J.s s-o good, · in f e et. th::.t it has been
st:i.gcd for four diff oront groups, c.nd Emily's Grandmother thought eno·u:gh of i t to come
from Bro:>klyn on c. spocic.l trip to •b o in 1:ho o.udioncc.·
Tho ,school is a.lso tur. ing out o. crodito.blo school _pc.per co.lled "Gro.llll: _ Cho.tter."•••••And horo•s ono for tho book. J.!r, Whitcraft, to sproc.d out the flow of otpdonts to tho lunch room ono dr:y. told o. olc.ss: "All vrho ho.vo biua oyos cc..n no·vr ·go to
tho lunchroom.n After a. po.uso, ho then scid: nAll vrho ho.vo crow ha:ir-cuts co.n now
go," c.nd two boys qualifiod on thr.t scoro. That loft about 10 in the room, o.nd thoy
folt thoy wore gotting bo.dly l qft. Thon ho said: "All· those :that 1 love cic n now go."
Nobody stirrod~ Mr. l'ihitcro.ft laughod~ thon.ho (14smissod thom o.lso.

CHURCH HAPPENINGS
Eiis-6or sorvicos o.re oxpoctod to· o.ttl"ll.ot record o.ttonda.ncos in tho churches•
In Calvary Bo.ptist Churoh, baptisms w.i:11 contribute to the impressiveness or· t11e occnsion, Jll('.rkc,d by s:ppo ill.l ohoir mus io and n Resurrection sennon by tho pastor• ·· Rovo
Rii)'IIIOnd A. Gro.y, •oo .Union servioes ha.vo boon in progross during tho Lonton season, Md
AD Ecstor sunrise sorvico will bo hold in tho Prosbytorion Churoh ....Tho Bo.ptist po.rsono.go wns 1r:1sul,c.tod rocontly for tho further oom£ort of'-. the pastor, his wifo nnd bo.by
da.ughter, 1.t!ry Eliz:iboth . ..... A rocont church Bulletin (distributed oach Sunday) bore a.
Picture_ on the oovor tho.t strongly iosomblod Ho.rry UcCc.ndless ••••• Tho Gro.y• s. bo.by
1'Q8 dodico.tocr in o. lipeoio.l ooromoll¥ two wooks c.go. ••••Two troos on tho· s. Groonwood
A'VD, sido of 1iho pcrsonogo wc.ro cut down rooontly.~••A Po.rant-Teo.chor night is being
Pl.o.a:ied £or !hy ~ ·'l?Y tho Church School _Boe.rd of. Cc.lvury Bc.p-~ist Church.
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Cpl. Edwin •r •.Shepr,o.rd, , W:wine vet.eran of. the Tininn, .Saipe.n e.nd other Pacific oo.mpair~ns";"".Tsiiow:7worF:m;C8'.t t he ,tlarine Repair Depot, · Quant~co, ya. ·. He e:x:p9cts
to go to the J,Jaciiir.i st School soon. After all that he hai been tl".ro,i:,;h, he can we ll
so.ya 11 'Ihin t;s ar e pretty ·ni co ,·horo, good barracks; _chow 1·i ili. po.ss and plent:,-· of liberty._ I feel I am luc:~y'- -I ·oo.n oven GO t ofgafett·e s • 11 (Scarce· in .t ' o States) • .
Lieut. Charles E. Pnlnmtier , Jr. has moved Northward in Frauoe with his Signo.l Section anai.s now m ·the Burg;uutly IJis-!;riot nea r the Swiss border. He 4c.s been .
in the .Arrny four ancl t, hali: years. :Ho SO.Y,s ho. b_e l.+e.ves he is not very far from Cpl.
Ira Allen,· who i:; ,'vith a Militury P.o1.ice Cor.ipo.ny· in 1<:r.nnce,' nnd hopes '.;o get in COD"'
tc.ct vii th him. J:e r,dns tho.t "This might furnish me with the first oho.nee I've had
in o.11 niy tr:i.ve ls to 1!ii:,'et s·oineone. from the home . town.
·
Harry 11Eo.p 11 Erri _ck.son !1as m?ved up a gro.cl,,i and _nov, is a Pfc, lie was last reported in7ielgiuin -.,·1i.ti1 tl'iif"ffiird .Army •• ! . . . ~ohn 11 Jaok 11 WycJr..o.f.f'., . .Jr.-, S2/c, was at
home r :J cently i'.f't ei• train ing ~.-J; Bainbridge, Md. and expected e. new assign."i!ent ••• , ..
Pvt, - Panl ;,.Ashton~ e.t Ellington Field, Texc s, vri:th t):1O AAF, ho.s ·bo~n driving a gasoline-trucF.:-1 :roile r c.nd rospondinr, tq orders to 11 fill tor up" when pl(IItes arrive on
tho fi e ld. He h:i.s · hnd a oho.nee to t!lXi Advanced Tro.ine rs across tho field e.nd fe.milio.rizo himself with tho interior or o.li typos of p.lnnes.
·
Frank I, ~,'.aple, S2/o~ is working in the fy.ci!'ic war zone with a . Nave · J on•
struotion7fo:B:iihon~-;:·;Pvt, Bruce Vo.nso.nt mo.do o. -j:ranscontinental trip to visit home,
corning from F?rt Luwis, Vfo.sh. to nccompo.ny his wife hero, as he v10.s o.nticipating orders to.kin g; his En g:inoo rs I oonstruction bo.ttnlion out of the country._•• ,Edward Esche,
on an island in the Pv.cific, hc.s tc.ken an is)..o.nder boy 11 under his win~" so the lacfwill r 13 ceive much-noc dcd medicnl tr entmOnt
_:··
·
. J:lo.rtwcll Vo.nnoy sont o. bo,: from Germc.ny o.nd c.ftor s_ix vrooks' tra~el j,t arrived in lfopcwoll. It contc.incd.o. Gorman General's cap, c. · po.ir of v,ooden shoes that
doubtless cruno from Be lgium whuro he vm.s for somo time; o.nd u couple of grenc.des •.
!Jo o.lso ho.s nddod to his co ~loction of coins ••• • ,Cpl. John w. Flo.gg ho.s been on the
move with his Fir-)lte r Squo.dron. Ho reports th::.t he ne.d an issuo of tho "Hopewell Nev.s"
dolivorod to him 11 in tho middle o.f the Po.cifio"• Their ship, he r.dded, was about
a ,mile from th;:i s pot _whero "R9g" liurloy ha.s boon ·(in tho Philippines), but J11ck e.ddod that 11 1 couldn•·t got oi'f th e shiJ:) to soc him. 11

I
I

It's now Sgt. Frank P. Jonos, · a.dw.ncod from Corpor11l sinoo bein~ 11warded an
Air. lfo!lal. Ho is DOV/ in India, but previously v,as in China, He is .assigned to an Air
Cargo Rosup·plY; Squadron. As he o:x:pl11ins it, ".Am still dropping things to tho boys
from nbovo, end mulw f requent ·trips. to 'dovm whoro the ·flying · fishes plny. '" Ho sc.ys
his sto.y in Chinn wo.s spccinl duty, c.~ding that ·he "enjoyod my visit ve~f mucJl', except, of oourso, for t he tirno, :.pent in fox-holos .• " F.o minimizo·d tho importance of
his Air Mo_d a.1,·· sc:yin,_; 11 Don' t go t tho ido11 it wa.s, for, c.nything specinl, ·simp ly for a
numbor·or o.ir combc.t hours •" He h:.'.s sent u photo showing him riding in o. Chino:5e
ricksh11vr boin g druwn by cc nc. tivo.
· · ··
.
.
The · eighth of the Bor.lkowski family is n_ow in sorvioo, bc~ng_St11nley, the
y~unr:;ost, Iio onlis '.:od in tho Nuvy :i.ncl hopes to work out o.s o. mdio · teohnicinn, hnv• ·
inr, pnssod r. q_u:i.l:i fyl ng :test. Ho hr.s fi vo brotho 1•s ovors':Us nnd two servinr; in this
coun~ry ••• , .,S!io ~rlon W. Bmbloy, S2/o,- is o.&signod .ton Naval dopot_c,t Dover, N~J.,tho
onr.~iqr _ rr; port·-\;fi:-i,t "i-ic°TIC:ii"-~::-ssif!;nod to scr: dut<J being in orror •••• Ric.ho.rd Embley,
bot-tor )mo_vm :u; "Po:-ich , 1' ,•,1.\c r.t horuo -r ocontly c.nd v,or..ring a. bor. rd~ Ho. grow it while
spo:1ding ovur f ivu :nonfo:; in tho Uodi torro.nol~n c-.'roo.. ·Ho e.nd Sholdon were o.t home 11t
tho S!l..'1\a tinio, i t b0 i n ;; t ho fi r:;t in oight months thr.t thoy ht>.d boon to,::; other._ .
Pfc, WU Jiom Johm on, injured nbout tho chest while in Belgium, hns··lv- cn
in o. Roplc.c em er:t··~~~;;· ·a:ua-fod two opportuni tios to :visit Pr.ris. Ho s r.ys t : thing
tho.t im-ptes sc.d him most 1·1c.s ·Na.poJ.oon·• s Tomb •• ,., •• Pfc. Vfillio.m 1,0.zming, who knows how
1x> mn..lco drum-sticks t a lk, is stntionod in Frc.nco_. with nn Eve-cuo.tion Hospitc.l ..... Pfco
Joe !-IU:":>dd~- viritcs from Gernuny on Mr.roh 6th t9 sa.y tha.t 11 Thi~s hc.vo beon moving
1'ns'l: 1i:,toly7 Ho s:-.ys thr-. t hi:: Infnfitry ~utf;I. t took o. town with n brovrery int:.ct not
long ngo, so thoy'vo been "rel.line; out th0 b0rrol. 11 ~Io c;,olllr.lonts t }:nt "All wo need is
o. juke box c.nd c. shuff'loboard r.nd wo cr.n oE".11 • tfro· joizit ·.Joe I s Bo.r or somothing of
thllt no.turo, Ho st>.ys tho.t tho ruins of tho · o :H ie·s C:nd towns is most improssivo, although somo homes ho.vo not bo~n bnttorod too sovoroly, ~nd .Amoricr.n troops oooupy
them. Ho sc.id ho hc.d thc-.t good fortuno nnd as, he vro.s _writing,- r. pot of goo.d old Artwrioun ._ a.off-00 wo.s brewing '¢:h tho stovo close ··by~ · · ··
· ·
, .
,
. Pvt. John ·Lutz ·h11s ..boon 11t homo., f~r'st on · furloui;h r.nd ·th.on on a.· hurried
,;o:1ait,..4XP3oting to go out with his .Armored Fiol:d..Artillcry outf_i t ..... T/Sgt. Yfi:lbur
~ • 1t11tos th11t ho ht>:s boon very busy, ospooio.ily v1hilo ~is Mob~le . Repo.t-:- Urli:°7of
on Ordnenoo Company, wo.s 11-t> Liogo, BolgiUIII serving both thn Fil-st mid 'l':1iri .~ni::.:!
nec.r .t&11ohon, soone- o.f tho Go:.'Dlo.u bulgo., , ,, Pvt , or·.n.lle 'iirc1co;Y, sHft -3d to 'Ul Ar1:1orad
Bo.tto.lion, want through Fro.nee end into Lu:x:embou::g e

., .
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WITH THOSE IN niE SERVICE (continued)
Sgt. Clarence Runyon, Jr •• who spent nearly three years in Afrioa with the
Air Transport command~ l.S now at New cas.t le, Delaware, and his Vli f e has an apartment
nearby •••••• Pvt. John Walter Knorr, twice hospitalized _overseas, _has been taken out
of combat service and as~igned to Transportation •••••• Herbert E. Wilson, S2/c (Rdm)
has been at sea:· on · a ship und·e rgoing its shake-down crul.se, He says he cannot understand why they call it a cruise as they have been t _oo busy to "enjoy the scenery• 11
He added that the ocean · had · been ver·y smooth and the weather hot but that II I oan' t
tell you· where I am,"
··
BRIEF ITEL'.S A.R◊UND TQi'iN.
It must l;le Spring, for . George Diles we:s seen walking in town c~'rrying. his
fishing pole. But .itls going to be tou.gher to get gardens ploughed, vn_th 9rvi_lle
Carkhuff, Jr. in the Army taking training at Camp Wheeler, Ga.• •• .A paperhangl.ng business and store is being opened up where the· 11 5 & 10" used to be, nea~ the Rorer Hardware store. The proprietor is I!alphCray, Jr, whose Father formerly lived in Hopewell
and was a paperhanger•~; ... spenoer Moore is -going to : close his grocery s:tor e on Monuys, starting April 2j .. pal"tly because of ·the·mee.t shortage and also so he and his
wife can get. a little res;ta •• , •• Ewingt5 Corne·r Store ·closes all day Thursday, as the
shortages or reduced quotas en cigarettes, ice· cream, etc, are felt.
.
Pennington folk ha-ve ·started a news-lett~r . to -send to their service r ~ t ,and
it's a whoppei: in size, qontaining ~tems·· about almost every organiza');ion in to·1m.
What 1 s that,did somebody say that ' Pei:mington is just about that far behind Hopewell,
this being the 36th issue .of "Hopewell News" in. i-t e 26-months-1 history.
One of. ihe "iargest t~erals ever ·held· in Hopewell was a tribute to James
Morrell, or Princeton Avenue, a fomer emplovee of . Blackwell's Garage. He had been
ailing for a number of months ... ••.•!hat•e quite,·an ancient clock in the Post Office
and when the minute hand climbs to 12, it drops down four or five minut es ••••• Elmer
Ewing -observed his 8_9 th·•birthday a few days ago ...... Alvah Voorhees . is hane after a
long hospital stay, the af.t ermath of a gunning mishap,
A top-notch band concert was given in the Elementa ry School by the Princeton High Sohool band recently. Hopewell takes special pride in it, not only because
several Hopewell pupils ~re · inoluded, but because it is dir~cted by Mr.Andrew Frech,
who recently_-moved to _. West· Prospect Street •••••• Th,e Scott Dans berry, Jr. 1 s have a
baby daughter, named Bettilyn, ·their second child••• • •••Joe Pierson, of the bank ,
staff who ran unsuccessfuly for Assembly last Fall, haa been me~tioned for possible
appointment as Deputy County Clerk, a post being relinquished by Bill Howe, of Pennington, who is goi~g to -devote his time to the . Howe Nurseries business •.
T}:Le 11 Ho~ll Herald" made quite a mystery or an alll, ged stoning of a home
by boys, but there ·really iii no mystery .about i.ti. T}ie · incident involved the 11 Herald 11
office property, but proof was not available when a boy was given a hearing after he
bad been brought in on auspicion••••••Walter Housel has eii deer heads to mount. He
is quite a taxidermist and the antlers are the fruits of last Fall's hunting by local
eportamen •••••• Gus Vandermark. Jr. recently decided to give up pigeon-raising and devote his attention to hie hounds and terriers. Thon he wavered, as he had sane birds
that had •de lorig flights and he 119.s attached to them,. So he c onoluded he would keep
. .by a few• ~owever, a buyer came along sub•
a "few"--actually 30 was what he meant
sequently and in a moment of. weakness. he:-sold outu ... Peter Williamson, son of the
Kenneth Williill.msons, was told or a Y{ashington's Birthday party and then he asked1 "Is
Geo.rgf/ going to be ther~? 11 Informed that he - ha.d been dead for quite a while, the
young·ster next asked, 11 'l'hen Yihy are they going to give him a party if he can't be
there.f 11
ON 7BE LIGHTER SIDE
When Jo~est little girl waa born
It ,et their hearts a-flutter;
ffiey ~alled her Oleomargarine
For they hadntt any but hero

--------·

. He t "My treasure J"
She t "l!y treasury,"

Ill CLOSIW

'.iiere you have lt-•the• roundup of ..the new, served up for yo~ enjoyment-·-I
hope. It it auoceeda in g1T1ng you the . 1'e"elirig ot' beirig "around -towni• and. _hearing a
bit ola, th, thbga that ue tald_ng place, the "News" will have aer.ved its ohief.. purpose.
lext J.~ap• ■h®ld appear and be starting on 1 ta wa;y to you on tpr1l 17th.
Jnt ot l1&olc to 7®•
Sinoerely, ·
97 :W. Broad
Hopewell, W• .I,
DEAN H. ASH10N, Edi tor
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STUNNING NEWS
Vlhen a President dies, it s~~ms · ~s if a : great hush .falls 9ver almost every
phase , oi' our national life. lndividilais, ·forget~ing_politios,:·:l:'ealize that their
leader -has pi. s sed away and in:evita.l:ily feel a deep sens~ _.of personal loss.
,
· So 'it was in the sudden death of Prosident Franklin Do Ro.osevelt. For he
best part of three dnys, activities ·thro.u gh~ut the 'nation ·were cancelled or postponed.
And so tit was · in Hopew~li.
When the rad'io brought the word, groups- gathered here
:
and ther.e ,about tovm; expressing sorrow o.nd asking what sigiificant changes would follov,. On the following moni:ing, .pupils of ·too Elementary School po.rticipated in Ii.
m"morial service, with clo.sses dismi.s sod at noon. Flags ,vere pla,;ed at half-mast and.
plo.oos of business arranged to clo:se Saturday, from 4 to 6, marking the time of the
funero.l service for the President o.t 'l'lb.shington. At 4 o•cle,ok, the to:rm 1 s church
bells tolle.d sadly, and residents generally o.bserved a moment of silence.
· Many had ·expected that the funeral train ·carrying President Roosevelt 1·s bedy
from Washington te Hyde Po.rk, N. Y. weuld pass threugh Hope,-rell, but instead it went
through TFenton and Princeton Junction, over the Pennsylvania Railroad tro.cks.
Vlhile President Roo~evolt had planned to help in shaping . a program for lasting world peaoe, .his death at. tho height _of his co.reer may place even greater emphas•
is upm the ne~a- t~ plan the future v,~sely, than if he had lived to give further ef-!'orts. ~long tha'); line. Thon, too, his death again turmd mony people to God in prayer
as o.lwo.ys_ in an hour ©f crisis, and _their thoughts to the deeper things of life.
'l'ruly, the death of President R9osevolt -Vllls a sigiifioant event.
BIG NEWS AWAITED
Civilians are notoriously bad-guessers o.oout war do~lopments, · but rigit novr
the folks back home . are mc,re than corto.in that· VE nay· no~ may ·come at ·any l!IOment. In
ft.ct, many believed that o. nev,s blackout hiding the joining: of tho Arnericti:n o.nd Russian Annies vro;s ·being hel,d·back -until after President RoQsevelt•s ·funeral.
·
\'ihile it 'ma.y be .o. little· 'long-er before tlie · 00llaps8' ' of GennO:ny comes, there
ie 11-::.pro~ ~ll;f'.idonce that the •e:qd is' not fo.r distant. What a. day rif rejoi9ing that
l'lill be--and a day of reneVl8d :vo:ws to ,t riumph o.ver Jo.po.n just o.s quickly as the job
can bo done.
..
·
·
VANDEVlATER HAS A CLOSE CA:LL
--,
·When Leonard W~ VMdewo.tor went into the Anny, ho warned hi~ folks that they .
needn't expect him to wm prometions, as ho vrasn•t looking for o.ny respens-ib-i-li:t;ie1i. ··
Now comes the VT6lrd, however, that he h!ls moved up. from Privt'.te to -Sergeant in o~e
jumpl ' And a Nazi sniper, whoso aim fortunately was o. trifle bo.d, sent a bul :
that
grazed the tank or Leonard's nook • . A~ ~o his vlhereabouts, the .last word was that he
had ore ssed t11e Moselle River With· the Third Army.
··
·
So_on af'ter. oross~ng Fran®, ~«mo.r~- :vm.s in the front li.l'les, doihg ca!!tbat duty • .
The sr/,iper«s shot ~courr~d when Leonard .lllll..s out in '. the open:, having been· made ..first ·:· .
scl!lut '_in· hii:i squad cm the second day ir:,.· oombo.t'. ·He · stiys ho tliinlcs he 0 1;1utrsn" "ihe
' ...
bullet~ • thft came his direc,tion. On the, fourth do.y, ,he beoame squad leader of ~e··s~~~
ona·sqilad, and _s~oe squad leaders are -entitled to .1>.·Sel'geo.nt•s - rating, _the ~ex1; thing ·
•· • ·
. ·
· ' · · -·
·
··· ·
ho knew .llo'wo.s Sergeant Vartdewo.to.r.
t ·' ·' Bui-: g':rii'ii as wa·r is. ~ore.rd· finds the re is a lighter side, to~~ · H~ wr~te · as '
ollows1 "Every time we swp at o. village wo t!ike ever 11. couple qt houses to sleep·: :.. •
in. There . are o.lwa_y s some cows and chickens around, se I always i:auiage to ha~ fresh ·
milk IU\d. egg~•. ~'!; _is_fun to . see sqme of the oity boys try to'mil.k: ll. ccn,.. 11 ·
• • • _

JIELL STOCKED
.
.
··
·. ·
.
_'Jii.-·,0 -,9.s~ ~~•re''~nderi~g whether.-the '1'Hope~U Ne~s 11 ~~l pe &int_i. ~shin~ .·
ac '!~lffl thing1t. in J\)i.U"ope hl!,Ve •rea.o_h ed a .olimax, -here's a. olue ·abGiut "future plans.
1 v:e stG>clctid, .up with mor.e tlulh ·20., 000. ~lieE!ts 111.f pape.r, ·· That•s.
!3inoe. ?u_~-·lastl i/!Sue,
~: oug~ till;_take 00.1:e of ~he issoo11,, ap,-p~ar.i:ng every third woek; for the balance of . .•·· ,..
... •4 511 --u nless the . tend.e ncy to grow ~d grc-w: gets out• of' hand.
··
·
11
• _So the :'Mewi; will_ stll.y with y.ou. · 'Perhaps th~ Genno.n Army : iBP.,'t going to .lo.st
11 8
. long as the 'duration,". qut t_he • "_News-11•.intonr.ls to ·be with you for a while longo:·,

- 1:
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..
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VISI'.i'IJ J.!l.I'Al!l
1t°-hasn1 t been so many weeks since Cpl. Colin A. McBurney was in Hopewell 01;
furlough but it . is learned that he already has been 011 two air raids to Japan. He is
with a Bomb Squadron based in the Mariana Islands. As he comments, "The Air Corps
has been keeping us pretty busy out here, . I've been on two rt.ids to Japan s? far,
but expect to be on plenty :nore in the ve;-y near future, 11 He ad os that e:113n in the
short while he has been on those Mariana I"slands, he has seen a lot of big changes
tQ.ke place•
·
BRIHGii~ 1fili DOWN
Pfc, Elmer Sutphen, viriti,ne; from Gerll'f).ny, discloses that his anti-aircraft gun
· natta.-lion brought dovm. 35 Nazi · planes on the first tvro ni ght s of t h e Ge r ma.-ri breakthrough of last December. Most of -the planes wore JU-52 1s. But it 1s a diff erent
story these days, for · Elmer himself is in Germany and his Gun Batt alion has 80 planes
credited as hr·.ving been 1..--nocked out of the skies.

PAUL STRYKER Ii'! Il'ALY
cpl:'75au1 C, Stryker, who is on leo.ve from the Elem6ntary School f a culty, is
now ·11 somewhcre in ~!orl'Fiern""Italy. 11 He is with a Field Art illery Batte ry, a nd the
outfit passed through Naples oµ its way up. Italy is quite a cho.nr;e fbr him, as
just a year ago he was · in Cali(f ornia, vlhere ho trained at Carnp Robe rts a nd _also was .
·hospitalized for a jaw operatipn, Writing on April 1st (Easter) he said:
11
This seems like a str$ge plaqe indeed to be spending Easter Sunday, wh ich
reminds me that I nas at. the Hollynood Eastor . davm services exnctly one yeo.r.. r. ;- . We
had Eastor ds.vm services overjhero in Itallf this morning t ut a shift on &uard prevented me from attonding. 11 R,;ferring to !laples, he commented: "What we saw made. us
realize that there probably w6uldn 1 t bo much of o. gay Easter there. Those people are
really poor. From 6 to 60, thby waited oufaido our mess hall to bog for whatever
scraps we had left on our moss !dts. Let's hope that next Eo.stor vrill bring brighter
times,"
TID.GIC DEATH
The deo.th of Roso Mario: Rovollo, of tho Frank Rovello family on tho Woodsville
Road, has boon a shock to the /ontiro community. Tho ten-year-old girl, who had atfanded Firth Gre-do, v1o.s fatally burned vlhon stove polish caught fire after being
plo.ced on a stove to molt. Roso Mo.rio o.ttomptod to co.rry it outdoors but the flames
sot fire to her clothing and sho d,i od tho following dny in u Tronto:lhospitnl.
Pupils from her .grnde in school sorvod as pallbearers end ho r class a ttonded
in a body. She vro.s tho only daughter of tho Rr.v'-- llos, who have throe sons.

TWOhOCEAN SAILOR
Yi:IT'.;:°ic.mviyokoff • SM 2/o, really quo.lifios · o.s an old ho.nd a.boo.rd his ship, . us
ho spent m!lny months o.board -the sruno vossol on· the Atlantic and tho Modi torranoan,
o.nd nmr finds himso]!f far out .on tho Pacific .• While most of tho crow is now, Bill
says "They 1 ro c. groo.t bunch of boys. 11 Ho o.dds thc-.t ."Tho-.\Oc.·thor is · plenty vro.rm but
seems . to be agrooing with mo, o.s I or.n sto.nd tho heat, but not tho cold, ••• ! oo.n so.y·
that on our m-_y out horo to tho Pcoific, our ship stopped over c.t Coco Solo for a
fev1 Cll.ys but I didn't soo much of Po.no.me., beco.uso thoro ,·.rc.s a r evolution in the town
nt the timo o.nd it w:::.s rcstrictod to militc-.ry porsonnol. I intended to visit Ponl:'.mo.
City and Bc.lboo. but only got o. look o.t thom through n port holo. Just a sri.ilor 1 s lu::k. 11
JUST BEING FRIBNOLY
Somo funny things ho.vo boon happening noo.r tho Hopenoll !louse lo.toly. Fol~s
wnlking along on ei"ti;1er sido of Broo.d Stroot would honr "Hollo, hello, 11 but whon ·
they lookod a.round, prooobly n~ ono wo.s in sight.
0r, on ·tho othor ho.nd, porho.ps
the only person they srm we.a someone ·with whom they wore not coquo.intod.
Vlo.lking on again, tho sqmo voioo vrould onl!l 01.1t 11 Hello, hollo1 11 but lop· ~1g
aroun"d ago.in, tho ·situc.tion wn4 stilll tho srune. Those· who looked more carefully in
all directions dotectod thC'.t tfo 11Hellos 11 oamo from n pot parrot, ovmod by tho OokolllWlns, who run the llopovroll Iio12so. ThO pc.rrot, in its co.go, no.d boon put .outdoors to
enjoy the sunshine, usuo.lly bell!g on the oomotory side o,f- tho hotel property.
Wonder what would bo done with tho pc.rrot if •someone taught i t to sny: 11 Ho.vo
one on tho housel 11

Mi!XORlES OF "THE SFOi"
Remember "Tho Spot, 11 whore a. grUlod so.ndwioh wns o.lwo.ys sizzling in tho ba.ok
ro·om, o. juko box moaning loud a.nd furiously, and a "Dusty Rond" sundo.o probably in the
mo.ldng7 Woll, others do, too, r.s Pvt. Jo.mos H. Hall rooently discovor.ed. Jimmy wo.s
on his wo.y ovorsoc.s. While up on dock, a. fellow co.me up to him o.nd .o .sked Jimmy if ho
Clllll8 from Hopewell.
Thon tho ch01p told Jimmy thnt ho lw.d seen Jimmy in "The Spot,"
in the days when J ~ wa.s sorving 'om up there~ · llt turX1Bd out tho.t the i'ollovr ia
a roai&mt of! Griggstown, his no.me Gidy Wo.ivor, and l!ived two doors from the Right•
mires, llho married Hopowoll &1rls 0 · . . . ,.Jimmy is i:i Gormnny o.nd snys 11 You oo.n keep track
of :no-llhoro G3l;l.ora.: Pa.t.ton is, ttmt•s vm.ere 1 1 11 be. 11 Inoidontr:.11:,; J:!.rol!l:,, ,!1.!'.d-1 i1.::.m-•
0 6 11' prtJ-bty popular w1 th eomi, of h~s po.le by turning ou·c o. rod-o~o:.•ry ph• ~

·•· '
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HERE C<'MES 7HE t.'. AIJ, MAN
.
.
.. ,
., . . . ,
-.---◊~t-;;-. .:;:;;;~lu,:-al ·Route ,ser.ved fr.om Hopewell Is -Post: Of-floe/ th' &y!,fo bel3n saying that to :i::dg'9.r Copner fo,r the'~past 31 years;. That's his , re!)ord of service, .. deJ.ivering the good news· ii.nd· the b'ld·, the circulars and .,t;he · Sears-Roebu ck cata'lgouei;, and
the packages of assor;ted sizes·• .. He ho.g ceporioncad some tough 'Ytl3atJ:ier) but "the mail
must go through"· o.n.d s:o . he has be.·ttled it ·out,
no·es He larow the route? Well, it
vrould ,!leo;n so--but it wasn'·t .always th!:t way, When. he · took_,.the jo·b ·after il'linning out
in a Civil Service exam; his predo<:esoor wa:sn' t eager abou't ·sh6wing Mm •the route,
So Copner arranged to get the horse that the former mail -carrier, had used, and· he
left it -t;o the herse. The woll-trnined horse started· to. make the roun.d of the inail
boxes and tho job went sr.top.thly from the start. Two sons. also are i:n Post Office '
work, Bob being in the Hopewell office while Sam is Assistant Postmaster at PrincEJtan,

FUR'IEER V-Kl RD AWAITED
,
o. conside'r able n'uinber or· A111er.io!l.n soldj;orl:;· 'have ' been liberated from Nazi
prison c !llllps·, in 'the onward surg~ across' Gtirmo.ny~ · i?J,l;lic'ation; are that Pvt. Rua.s ell
W, "Hokei' Holco111be, Jr. 'still:·. o.vmits tho.'t ·happy day_• . O'fficia,l. ,\7?.rd from the War
Department info·rmea bis po.rents · tho.the is· being ~e;I:d at Stalo.'g V.II-A, _a pris'bn camp
for enl1sted meil located at Moosburg, in S<iuth~astorn ~rmany, about; 40 miles !'ram
tho Gonno:n-Aus triilll. border and ·about 76 . milos front 'tho· Czeohosiovnkillll. border -~} the
north.
V/ith tho :ll.uii's ia.n 'Army driving up thro1,1gh_ V;ienna. .and· _:tho .. Amerj <1!1,11 . .ll.rmy p_r essing t6vfll,rd Nurnberg, 75 'milo's to ·the north· of· Mooil1?urg, libo;ra.tion !!lay, not. be far ofre
His parents aro hop'ing for some di root· vtord f ,rom 11 Hokoy~ 11 although realizing :\;hat
Germany, on the verge of collo.p'se! probabi~fho.s dropped o.11 Qfforts to release WQrd
to enemy _no.tions concerning those hold prisoner.:·
·· · ·

--·---wm.1o

TRY-OUT FOR PENICILLIN
Now tfui.t tho nevi drug knovm o.s pe;nio:!.llin is·.availo.ble for civilian use, it
.m.s brought into .pla.y in o.n offort to help Bertio Rowley, five-year-old son of Ber1:z!s;:m
c.nd Dorothy Rowley, of Eo.st Prospect Stroot. Bartie was the first, or one of the .
first to receive the treatment in Hopowel l. He hc.s boon sut'foring with virus pneumonia·, !l.nd rurming o. high fovor, Sulfa. "artigs· had -beien.. tried without getting the
fever down, To administer ponicillin, it.wo.s nocdssary for q.ve shots t!) be given at
three-hour i~tor,ro.~s, ·so Dr, Sv10rtfegor offorod to do it on his day offl The treat~nt .was, onrriod out,. b1,1_t unfortuno.toly, the. ponioi·llin did not oorroct the fever
condition,. .dospito its mira.oulous suooe.sses with sqmo types of onsos. · Hovtever, Bertie is improving slovrly as sooms to bo tho co.so with virus pnoumonio.e ..
TU.B . 1/'SER Vf.j:NS

.

--·.-:· - ".Cl;'i:-)~S as. if i 1; was O.· good 'thing for Joo Pierson to lose out when ho ran · for
As.,,flmb,.;;·. Jc.,; t Fv.lls: For ho :i,s now Deputy c·o unty. Clerk for Mercer, being installed .
in ~. ¥l,.X•Q -o. .. year- job o,n April 2nd., instoo.d of doing duty on o. $5OO..o.-yonr position
t!,i:.t wnui.rl r;c-ir.pe l h.:i.ur t:1 co..,rpc.i g11 cve r-y yoo.r for re-elootion.· As .it is, he serves
c.t. tho :; .i.0c.~ u.r o of :tr..q_;:.r;w"!..y D1Jpointed County Clo.rk, :Albort.· H, Roos, v1ho will run in
tho Fllll i'o,• ,1 fui.l fi 70-yc~1· torm, The £.ormor County Cl:erk; Charle.a P, Hutchinson,
.l>tlCf>-11¥3 •Qommon Pl,i.o.s ,Junf.<i: through appointmont ·•by Governor Edge, .
·'
·
Joe Pie.rron •~5.'.d .oon,tinuo t'.& Borough -Clerk fo ,r lropawell, · but ..h~s trucen· o. ·
leo.;e of p.l:loonco fro.m tho HopE>weH Uatiopal Bank.
scou.t DRIVE GOING. ~ar::Ei,Y
Co.sh is f.Io'wi~-g-:"fo niooly in 't-40.. drive · by 'l)roop ,{/,26, Bo~· -Scputa, to rad.so $500 ·
to obto.i~. o. b1.!i lcfing r.s.' thoir porino.nont ho.o.¾l.uo.rtol'S, The· chart on .:tho' f.ront of the
Po.~.. Offi.c.o indic.o.tos. thu.t $325 has. boon t1-1t-n od. in,-· but .o.~dition0:1: SUIIIS will b-·ng
the 'toto.l ~uc)l., closer .1;,Q tho $500 .top, . Booo.uso of tho Rt>d Cross.'. d-rive ·now oon...: lud- .
ing, the Scout ca.mp(!,igri wo.s slowod . down to some o~ton t tomporo.ri 1-y but it -will bo .
completed buforo the· ond of Aprilo The Troop Committoo, hoo.ded by Louis Hea..vner, is
oo~vin~od : ~a;t; n.. p.ropqr. :t,uilding will. do . m\_1oh to h,olp ~ho Soo1:1t ,mow_m ~~t. in H.~pewoll.
..
UISSED
.. .
.
•
. •,
- : - - TWQ highly:-rospooted mon, Will~WII H, K9slor :o.nd .Edgnr· L1 VllnZandt·; hlive pa.aaed
on. Mr. _Keli lo r., · who ho.d been ailing for some . timo but rQIIIQ.ined a fWllilio.r ·figuro · •·
0.l'OU•ld tl'lo Keslar. & Bellis store,. di9il '4p,v il 6th.- . Ho wns Q. cho.rtor ·.member .·of the .
Pmsbytoi,'ian ,Churoh~and· hn,d to.ught ~ o:lo.se .in the ,Sundny -Sohool for 30 years, :His
·
· . .
do.ugl'ltor, Mrs. 'Fldrorioo Bollis, will : oontinuo tho .. l'>us-ineaa . ~
, Mr.·_ :VonZnni:\t,. who hc.d liv-od .. wi~.h~s ison,· ~roo • .•o.t Blo.W11nb12rg for the lo.st
00 uiHe or · years· sfuoo his wifo· diod, s~oolllllbe.d o.i'ter .n. he.o .rt. o. t1;Qok while he 1'18.S getting rendy to _go 1:o, oJiuroh, }ie .belonged to the ,D!lteh -Rei'orme.d Church nt Blawenburg
and ,~d su.ng iri .the, choh .f or over .ha,~f .t1: oe.n .tury., Qnd· suporiniiended the :~unda.y Sohool
i'or 26 yeo.rs. He also w o:s a. oho.r~Qr lllel!lbor. of.. M~o.e r Gro.ngo if:77 • . only ioe<iently,
ho~~~~ l?i_s ll~~ l>ifth~y ~~d on tha1; moming ~a.t in one ot. ~e. Ciho.ir's.,:~.
Co~
& C'~): ~¥.r!\lJ.o~ whi,le._'°f·.flj,il-o-yeo,x:-o.l d ~~-AlRO 'l'I.Qs .hi'.ving hfs l\nh O\~to :'Mr. (lox' ·.
t'ho-ugh_t it :191>:a so., uniquE?,,,tpQ.1; -he }1r.d,'.~·"boy· sh<4=0 ho.ndn ,-r. th !tr, v.-.r.Z' ru'ti:.., '"O.'lf1011,· ;
ing that it ~A'.,~ ,oft,Ofl:,;IJ},l~~- ~in~: lllld ltj.nf'\:t.y11 ~t -ir,,- ·~~fl:1-::.~."1.~•~ .. : i.:•"·. · •.: .·' ·

,
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D0WG FINF-, SA'YS BRl{l'E :BLACK'iiELL . - , '. , .

,

. · ·· ·
.
TrieTa..t es, ~<0,rq... f-rc;m1 Sgi:.- .~rne:'t _L • .- -Bl_acl~v1,ell .(Infantr y),:'-q. S '-'~_ o.m- i.:ti. 11 in,;
the hospital but doing .f.ir!e,.') . .'~h&.t was . .w1:iti;e_n Apri\ _li;th , At t hu_t ·time , he ht..d ~een
in the .hospital -about..e:it;b.:t: :we_e·!<:.S• , .,WhHe :trie ori~i:no.l :word f r ~m :l,<;J War Depu;,.-tment
stated.. that he ·had· bee.n :inj.ui:e.a ...sll,ghtly; •.it .ha,s '.be:en lee. me d rnd irect l y ·:th.a·t . perhaps
his present tr.ea:tmei.l.t i's: for:- ."tr.eR-eh .fe~t, •11: or . •f-r0;s-~ .i •te. · Word recei ¥-ed ·frq!lJ another
se~vicem!lJ'l.,· ·who.ser,,ied.-with· Errd,e; .inclrcS:-i:e.d .,the,,t , bo.t h.. had t h,e sruno ti;-oul)l e ; In nn""
other let~r-, Er~iii vtto.te. ".An! :·in- p.r~et;ty gqqd .:~hnpe ,.-,I t; wo.s nothin ~ seriou_s,!•. .:' . say'?
he sees a· coupl<, · o.f mo.vi.e's•: o. :woek;,in -,the •.h:0~ni ti;:.-l, -,pu:'l;,:S · capds o.nd -do_es _somo 1:- · ding~
M:ai1 · lw. s :been . ©3i;ting to : him,. inclqding about .8 5 -lqtto11:s-•o.nd· seven pttckai;es i Ho o.c,ids 1
11 1'.ll take u-cro.ck :at,·:Jarsey -tho . flirst .-chunc::o· the,i ·~giv.o .me •.1' ·
·
·
·
LIVE~ lN COFF$E F:ACT()RY

... _, .. . , ·.. r ,.. . .
. ,·
.·
. . , .., . -- --:·· ·· · ·
.
·:
. Lates.t J.e.t ter:;; r~:qi:il _(:pi,". · N.o;rmii:n<Gi. Hoag),,!!:_rj:d ·(~~~_ld Artfllei:'y) reveal tha_t he
has be.en 1ivi21:f·iI1 a·. ~or'l\,~~-:9,o'tfe_ll_fa·o§.o.zlyJ J..l¾st_,a few ·_yai;d's from .t:he banks of tho.
histori_o ~irie_
; .iie, :oi,nti,nueii": ·•tour lii'g guns and, r.oc~et guns a,re .making ·.quite a fuss
out.side, layin.Jt'i .l Jttl'il., s .tE!el ~9~0.11s :t_h~ river'
the·· enemy positic:i"ns~ I'm sure
glad 1 am !lot op the rec,eA._vin·g eiidi 1\
~hat __vias_'wrii;teit Mri.rch_Z,lst b~t· earlie_r h_e .
had given :rur,th~t .i'ac1;s·~1f11 ·_ro.l _l9Vfs.:" .. 11 T}:iis lar"ge_ cof_feo fac~ory ~t; tuken· over. by .. .
:the Army a:s billets_and., _such'an<J, l'T.8 .rfia+lY .hf/-VO things · very ~omforto.bli;: and convon• ient--.electrfo .ltghts·; t.ea.L Mrl!\an e1(3ctri~i ty·, h9.t_ shower~ ·_a ns: 01,1r kitchen is_ set
up _in the factory's cafoter.ia;· \'.fhei;:e, via _.also ha.·/o ·movies. ' 'l'he room that .I .,h ave, alcng
with a oouple of. buddi8Sj \Vas ' formerly ~ conr'er~nca roorii ·and ,"Reing in ;the cell'!),r Wll..S
recently used as an air-raid shelter:. It . has· rugs ori. ' the rio·or~ easy chnirs, heat, ·
electric lights and writing tables. We b.ro sleeping on mattrosscis .O:rro.nged a.long · one_
wan an<i it is rea.lly nico. · ,Do0sn1.-t s·ouncl much11. like a oornbt1.t i'roiit·~ I° i-rill adinit,
}mt aftel' all, . isn't ·th~S. a,screwy wc.d, e:ny.wo.y? -. . • • .

i~f?,

< .'
· t,•

.
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· · - · Fo-r Hat;ici.
·A,O;M, · 2/~; · :I. t io~ks c.s
h~ so~n ·"{ill · be starting- out.-:
for _the ·Pac-:d':i:o, . •He recently ,vent -to: o. Navnl · Air BQ.se neo.r llosi(on, Mnss.·. for s-poo- ·
-ial:.~ o..ining,_ ti.on re.:tur.md-·.to Groton,· ·c.onn • .He, vfO.s. homo on ·· shor'.t loave on April B.
He ho.s beon nssi11re'd·. to·. o. no,'f•,ship,• 'j.ust commiss ionod, . o.nd saiiing :orders probc.bly
will soon follow.. ·
Cpl!,. Gro.ho.m L Bonsgn, of tho Mo.rinos, is bc,ck in the Philippines .ngo. in-• Ho
-ht\d ind:l:catedl .earMor --1:ho.t ho_,ho.d .boen pullod -l:nok to nnothor :i.slo.nd somowhnt o_loser
ta our .Wost Coast,, Ho is fln 'A:l.l'plo.no mechonio with ·a. 110.rino ·.Aircro.ft Wing, Ho oomllll:lllWS, ·"_The .. woo.th~·r. ·_ here,,~e111inds mo or woo.thor ·oook homo; r.hcL 1 ·liko it n lot better
than where li ;110.u I-.£ino.lcJ;y .oau,~ t 1.1:p with some of my mail. Tho candy mo.no.go / · o
.?'Gach ha":re in good- cond:ition!J pf course, it ·ho.d molted o. little bit nnd solid ii'io d
~goin .intQ ono. large-h,uIJ¥: •. The ohurch · box ·o.rr.ived .in good condition put another box
lookGd liko :llt J?e,d ~~--~un ove·r · ~ o._ :t~ok. .
•· . .
.
.· · M• Wi:llilll!I _S.- Gonovor .-hnfo.ntr:y) is undorstood to bo. in o. roho.bilito.tion center, his feot being c;bout wo Et o.go.:IJll •. He hr..d both. toot f,rostbitten some ti.mo · be.ck. ·
Pvt. Ho,rry Mc0o.ndloss ~Field Artillory.J ts oxpooto.d home on furlough from Fort
Sill, 0kiahomo., . It ,itn be his first trip back, and meanwhile · he hr.s tt1..kon . training .
·at Camp Pl.oberts, eo.lif.;-,cl:lnd· more tocontly nttended sohool for special st\tdy in . re:ci.io
and' ro.ac:r •macho.nios. -iio· so.y:s: the e:nd.. ol' his · be'urso ·,l:s quite• c. rol,-ief.• : ·
· ·• : ·
·
A/s· 'Pnul!- J., Ashtorf, Army ·Mr· ·col'pil,, o.lsa h~s be6n home ·on· furlough, ··ooming in
from •Elllington Fiold, Toxo,s -,(noo.r' Houston), · li'1i wn:s his ffrst trip home· since·· ho entered se:r.vico f1our mon-ths ti.go, Wh'On ho o.rr!i.ved, his first request -was 11 A glas·s of ·
go·od Jer·so'fr milk,'' · 0n .Ji:l:ll- 't11ip- hcimo,· fie, hlld o. pil.o.ne he~ - i'roni Ellirilgtci:n· Fiold·'to · ··
. ·
·
•.
:' ·,
··
,No.shvi:lle, Tonn..
.
John W; ("Jo.ck 11 ) V(yokof!f, Jr., S 2/o, i"s now in Atlo.nto., Georgia o.t the Nc.vo.!I.
Air Station.
· -- · · ·
Cpl • .Edwo.rd H• Esoho;, .vino is with ~ Sig~ml Airoro.rt Wrirning Bo.ttnlion' ,on ·o. · ...
·Po.oitic Irslo:d, toJiis o., li!t'l:!l.o •of.I exporieno'Os df!tor ;hi:., and hrs ·tent· mri.tt;s, d-0oided •to·
bef!riand III no.tiv.o ·y:oungstor, Troy,' ko,pt him 'in- theill' tent :ro:r· ~ i1.:1. ttl'e whi:10 :unti:l lie
Feoeiv.ed- modioo.:I: aid, · '!!he J!e.d'wns i'roin o.notne'r- ¢.rt :of! tho islo11d~'·, ;"Wo oertti.inlyf . :
Wi:ll 11!1&a hi111 when he goO'II :back to- Ma hoine;'11 'Edwn-r d ~ ;~,:. :t;heri ·li.dct:i/1 "'I 'never knew: it ·.coat ·SQ' much ·t-o· keep·.loM':tdmn O'A3lt l'lere-.···we 11'ic.d D. flew suits 'mo:de for hillt end the
-oi'rilian reo.l!ly··-ohQ.llged p-l!onty.-· ·No-tl,tho.t· l tr.ogrodl ·pQying. i t· 'out just tho: o.ppreoii:t~~
tlon .o:f t.he peop!l.o:•hb.:vd for Mint wo.: ·ao r.or..··.thoin, 11 1 . • • · • -_. •• · '· ·:,
..,
· ·
· ., ·· ·'
!i,.-~-·-·. .-Ho. Hoi'bol't Vonl)yke., •r,operis.. ·fro111 -No:rthb-rt1' Ito.ly'tho.t: ho : is" ·"keeping pre.~:ty; .
1liuJ¥ ith1'8e
Wou~ ·HbJ·'to tell! of· cor:t:Mn oxi,or~ences _llvo-:-W.~ hero- bue:, tl:iey• ll~
hfWG to •it.-!·so·:1111 with a. W.l!ito.ry Police· com~.·,. '.-,_
' ·: : ·Y' ''. : •
· • 8ilan4 ·Beo.lkGwek:L; woo· reoontly, won~: mto· tho'. ·Navy,, ·is 'n.ow o.t th"e ·U1.~'•.'Nli.w~_:DAbwig-l1at oh a\i oroo.£ Iako'a, Illiinois.-uo•Mdh Adame is with the- MaI'itiell on -:ll:wo ·
J1llla11 Bia folke woro gl)ad to hear tha1f JU) wo.a o.-.it.i,. as o.J.so. was ' tho oo.so ' wi th the •
l~ ot Cl)l :!vvi.n a. Stry}tor. Jr., e'ervblg in tho Blllllo Mnrino Divis:!ion.

·4¥..:•
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WITH THOSE IN THE SERVICE (continued)
A promotion ha s o.dvanced Robert M. Moyer, of Golden Avenue, to a Captaincy.
He has been at Fort Leonard Wood, . Missouri, for some time••, •• George C, Koeppel, 3rd,
wns married in Pennington Prosbytc, rio.n Church on March 31 to Miss Mary Jean Mahan,
of that town. ~oeppel had just r e turned from Pacific duty •••••• T/Sgt. Wilbur Lowe
(Field Artillery) is reported in Belgium, o.s is Jim Adams ••• ,.Pvt. William R, Bodine
has been at home after finishing ASTRP studios at the Univ, of Buffalo, and has further orders from the Anny i,ir Corps to report on tho 20th .... ,Raymond VanArsdale also
has been homo betwoon assignments ••••• Edward Ket:tenburg, A/T is in tovm for a Io-day
furlough, coming from Craig Field nt so!in"n, Ala ••••• cpl. Thomas w. McCo.ndless, now in
the Infantry, is homo on furloui;:, from Camp Howza, Texas.
Pvt. Thomas Possel, of tho Marines, ho.s completed at least ono leg of his Pacific journey, writing tha.t ho .was fine: but . couldn't tell anything further. He did
add that ho had 11mot up" with Cho.rlos Milnor•s ·son, fr.om Pennington, a.nd aliro vtith
TOIIJ 1 S uncle, who is o. Lieut~ Col.o.nd stntionod in How;>lulu, so tha t seems ·to tell tho
story a.s to Tom's point of o.rrivc.l.
Cpl. Willi!\111 Ponolli, hus:tMd of Holon Rinz.,. of Model Avenue, is "Somewhere
in Belgium." Two of hi-s bro;thors ho.ve lost their livo_s in overseas I service. So Bill
says ho knows cloc.rly vrhc.t he i s fighting for, · but exprossos disgust over mms items
reporting strikes bo.ok home •••• Pvt. ,Joseph Cas.tu:gnolo., who formerly lived in Hopewell
o.nd was active in sports, is with the Ninth Army somewhere in Germnny. He says "I believe Hitler hc. s issued o. whi-to handkerchief to every one of his soldiers and I have
hc.d a chance to see them wo.vo them. While Joo took basic training in Medical, he had
Infm try training in England but now is with ·o. Tank Battalion, which he says 11 is no
bed of roses. 11 He ho.~ bo on through Fro.nee, Belgium o.nd Holland, but adds 11 Give me
Jersey." His home ns a civilian is in U1 ion City,M~J.
Pvt. Arthur Yo.rd, who is at /1JT1arillo, Texas, with the AAF; so.ys they had a real
dust storm rece ntly, and adds "Hope that doosn•t happen ago.in." Ho has bee n te.1·:·ng
B-17 transition trnining, with 36 days in school ••••• Pfc. Anton Holst~om is in Germany with an SA.Yr Ba tto.lion, aftor moving up through Fro.nee-, Belgium o.nd L~emb·ourg •••
••• Pfc. Jo.mess. Brizell is out of tho hospital and has boon shifted to the Engineers,
from Infantry •••• Pvt. John Wo.ltor Knorr thinks ho is in "GI Hoo.van, 11 after being given a trnnsfer to Tro.ns portation, thereby getting living quarters in a hotel, with regular hours t',nd evon shower-bnth facilities.
Florence Doi-Io.rt, of tho Army Hurses Corps, may bo hoo.dod for the Burma-India
war areo., sailing n month or moro o.go nftor tro.ining · nt _Atlnntic City •••• Cpl. Katherine Ackerman, of tho YlACS, is sta.tionod o.t Harlingen, Toxo.s, within o.n hour of tho
I~oxico.n border. She ha.s been in tho s·o rvico ovoi, two yonrs ..... pvt. Raymond Otis, vlho
formerly lived in Hopowoll, is now a.t Colgo.to Collogo, to.king Na.vy v-12 for which he
qualified r.fter extended sorvico in tho Mnrinos.
SPONSORS
Contribut ions to assist in pnying _bills for mntorials and postngo required by
the 11 News 11 ho.vo, beon roceivod from tho following: Mrs. William Brogenzor, Mrs. Clnrenoo Runyon, Mrs, William Corcoran, Mrs. Edward Jones, Mrs. Edvmrd VanArsdo.le, Mrs•
Irene Adnms Cra.y; Mrs. Geo. Rightmire, Mrs ~ Fannie Holstr.om, Mr. Harry Wi lson, Mrs,
Hovio.rd Butohor, Mrs. Chr,s. J•• Brogenzor, Hrs. Ida Po.nooast, Theodore Pierson, 2nd,
L!rs.Wo.lter Titus, Pfc. Horbert VnnDyko, Mrs. Holen Passel, Mrs. Leslie Warman, and
Mrs. Charles Warmnn.
CHURCH DOINGS
Tho LLL group of young ladies is completing r .e honrsals for a play to be given
in the school auditorium on April 24th, with Mrs. Edward Lindsay having the leading
role from which tho show got·s its n!llllo, 11Sweet Sally Bro,m.. 11 •• • • • • • • Pastor Raymond A.
Gray baptized four girls on Easter Sunday moming. The attendance is believed to have
set a now church record, and on tho · so.mo day, the . Bible School attendance broke all
pr oVious mo.rks •••••• The flower garden in which the fonnor po.stor, N. Vonce Johnston,
took such pride (the fence included) is almost a thing of the pc.st, as the space is to
be devoted to vegotnblos for tho most po.rt.
Tho , onions and oa-rrots o.re _already growi,ng nicely.••• .i. soaroh is in progress for tho ohuroh deed, ~vhich the Trustees ' .. ,ve
not Ileen o.ol e to locate •••• A Paront-Tenchor night in connecti on lWith tho Baptist Bible
Schoell! i~ planned for May 1 •••••• Tho annual oongrogational meeting will be hold in
Cw] vo.ry Baptist Church on Friday, May 11 ••••• Tho :l:Adios' ~id Society is planning a
oafetori o. supper for MP.y 24th •••• Tho Annual B:J.listment Sunday with tho receipt of
p !l!odges included, is to bo hold on J,priil. 22nd.
Sher
He:
She:

"You remind mo of tho ooot'.n-- 11
"Wild, rookloss, romruitio~ 11
''}To, yo'l j -:.tllt mrJro mo sick."

Roal Chris+.iar.s no r..o c on:--ry "li1' il· i·o 1-ig~ on., thoi"" rolir.ion oo.rrios thom. It
is n~ ,.,., igl~t; it i s m, :ga ..--J:, r, . r :.s,Uo'..

.-.I-! ~.&F ITElriS AROUND T(Jl(K
'fo11 Borough Honor Roll is · an object of pride 01)08 !1.f:'l. in ., now tMt a t it''~ :'.h.,;
been :·us pended from the iron•pipe f~evtork abovp_ the ~il/pla:; p anE>l < l i.stinb
the names of the ·Borougli 1 s·. aervioemen ••••••• With the return· here of Mrs , r lnrence
Hart Miller• from the ·Paoifio Coast with-.her husband, H,E, Miller, C,C.M, · with the
Seabess, there comes to light atr ·experimoe ahe had .vq.;th .wearing appare~ that was
sent to her aocn after .she went to California. The _package was addressed to her
husband's camp address, and in view of the fact that he. moved out for far Pacific
duty,· the package· was shipped out toce So some of her. clothing arrived in due time
on Saipan, but quiokly. started·· again on the return trip. Mi llor is quite improved
after extended hospital treatment for a fungu11 infection.
•
Nobody has been able to get at :the. records of the l?-i re Company for somo t .!!11e
as a ngrem.lin 11 got into the com'\:)inatipn and -jinxed it ..... Didjo. know that Hope, :.1
Townaliip farmers Olm 7.,075. cows., making the toWil!l hip second · i .n the Ste. te in cow population ..... Mrs, Jrunea Morrell, . whosa, lJP.-sband died recently, is n_ow employed o.s tel• ..
ephone operator o.t Pennington, giv:ing up her position as diot~oian o.t the Elementary
Sohool here •••• ,Andy Wyckoff has been ohug-ohugging. around tovm,. doine; a lot of gar•
den ploughing with his traotol' ··
Varne;l:l Gray narrowly. esoaped co~oussion of tho b_rain o. fevr do.ys o.go when ho .
went· to Trenton to take a swimmi.?!g firs~-o.id .test.• . Ho took ~ dive into an indoor
pool; ,unaware · that· the water was only about three feot _deop o.t that end, Ho hit his
head on the bottom. of tho poo·l .o.nd wo.s knocke.d oµt, with his heo.d o.nd lip out, After
treatment, he showed little .ill effect but ramo.inod out; of s·c hool o. few days on his
dootor•,s advice,
•
, ,, .
·
Mrs. · John · Ginter, o.long with Jo.ck ·an.d Donald, have re~urned f~om Te:xas after
visiting Capto.in Ginter, Army Air. For~.co.ptain stationod o.t Perrin Field, near Ok•
lahoma City. The boys went down shortly bofore Eo.ster but Mrs. Ginter had spent
several weeks there, part of whioh was givon ovor to hospital co.re. She is greatly
improved as the result of her sojourn.
.
According to reports, Lou Gerho.rd;. wno oporo.tes Weo.rt•s Mo.rket o.nd the Eagle
Bakery, isn•t going to take ov.er -the formor Bro.unworth nowspo.por business permnner.t•
ly after all,
A trial is said tQ have disclosed tho.t tho problom of gottu;g delivery boys is roo.lly something those days, .. , ... The C, Lloyd ti.r akes !lave i; baby girl,
named Nanoy Charter Drake.
·

!,a,i

THE EDITOR CHATS
I 1m to.k:ing apace right here o.nd now to say "Thanks o. lot 11 to everyone for the
highly interesting letters that oome my wo.y, Every one conto.ins things of interest,
even though it may seem to those :in th() sorvioe that oei'lsorship restrictions prevent
the writin~ 9f l'lho.t is most -worthwhile• · But your surroundings, your personal ex•
periences (aside from military mo.ttors), your •comments on "the po.a sing show, 11 o.11
give a helpful pioture of things to those who are bo.ok homo.
· • ·
I have only one oomplaint on that soore-•you•re fo.r too modest;, They so.y the
British are masters o.t under•sto.tement, but I ·think some of our Hoppwell, follows are
giving real ·oompetition, But a.gain, perhaps thll.•o. · good tro.it--but don't let it •
spoiJ. the narration ot incidents in which you ·ho.ve figurcid o.nd whioh we would. · '.;ce
to know a.bout, ·
.
Sec_o ndly, I find it nooesso.ry to mo.lee mention again tlfA t . tho "Hopowo 11 Nevrs
oomes to you o.s o. _friendly servioe in the no.me, of C~lvo.ry,B~pt~st Churoh (although
the Edi tor will take o.11 tho blo.me ·ro r any error.a, . eto,) o.nd 1 t is . sent to those in
the service with no thought of re-payment. Therefore, oheok o.ny impulse you lllll.y
ha-ve to send any co.sh, for the Editor just doosn•t wo.nt to. to.ke contributions from
those who are in the Armed Forces, You 1 vo cione enough if you so.y you appreoio.te it
-if you mean i t-•and write oocasiono.1'1.y:. to report on "whl!,t• s coo kin. 11

n

ON

mE LIGHTER SIDE
Teachers "Johnny, oo.n y.ou define nonsenseT"
Johnny, nyo,, teo.oher••an elephant hllnging_over -o. cliff with his to.il
tied to o. do.lay. 11
·
Citizens

Eto

CGndida.te,

o. oo.ndidll,to)s "I wouldn't vote for ychi ' if you were
tho .Angel Gabriel ■"
nu I wore thll Angel Go.bl'iel, you wouldn't even be
in my dietr1ot, 11

:rh07. tell mo Warbler !Ins a good voioo. Is ho oultivo.ting -it?"
I oan•t say about the oultivo.ting but 1 know he irrigates it quite
frequently, 11

--------'D..to of i8dU3.noo 1''>,•
lfoJ.

! SSU?••Mll.y 8thc Bes;; ?! 1.uoko
DEAN H• .ASHTON, Edito1•
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THE GREAT DAY ARRIVES l
V•E DAYl Pea ce has come 1x> the battlefields of Europel The day is here for
which millions have prayed; the achievement so stupendous t~at it seems almost unbelievable.
But as aptly stated by Rev. Raymond A. Gray, pastor of Calvary_Bapt~st Church,
thoughtful people "will go to Church and will pray ••• knowing that God is still holding humll.n destiny in the palm of His hand. Pray and thank God ••• knov,ing the cost and
how to observe the meaning of victory."
Services are being held tonight in calvary Baptist Church at 8 P.M. for the
entire community, with prayers of thanksgiving and hymns of praise to God for the
;victory.
, Victory--how sweet it is and what obligations it places upon us to hasten the
day when similar success in the Pacific vtar zone can be proclaimed, and to make a
just peace universal and cherished forever,
AYlAITING CONFifililATION
.'Illy day now, the good news may reach Hopewell that Pvt. Russell w. Holcombe
{"Hokey") is safe, after liberation with other Prisoners-of-Y{ar from the Nazi camp
at Moosb1.1rg, north of i\lurdch• About ten days have elapsed since the camp knoVlll as
Stalag 7-A was taken by a tank battalion of the 14th Division. Later reports indicated that over 100>000 Allied prisoners were set free at that point.
Thllike some Nazi prison camps, Sta.lag 7,-Jt. was r ·e porte·d as consisting of good
living quarters vtith most of the prisoners in good condition. "Hokey" has been held
about five inonths, being captured in late November or early December, on:Ly a few we~
after goin:·· oversea.so
RUMOR ABJUT MAPLE IS FALSE
- - --- R a p o R ~ c t that Frank 1. Maple, formerly of Hopevrell, had lost his
l:l!if'e in the Pacific war zone, are entirely without foundation, As recently as · _').y 1,
his mother and sister, Barbara, have received mail from himt The false report .. naturally" had given them no little uneasiness. But Frank, who is a S2/o with a Naval
Construotiori Battalion, is in the Mnriano. Islands, working as o. cook and bilker. His
lettte,r s tell of new experiences and nro o.lwuys quite cheerful. Fro.nk /fonierly wor.ked
at the 11Spot 11 but tho Maple family moved to ll'renton qua.to some time ago.
WSiiiTS GRA:VE OF FRANKLIN HILL
]t may be that Cpl. John V/. Flar,g is the only Hopewell l'esident "\'/he will ever
see tho gil't.ve of Pvt. Frankl"in V,D. HiU, who go.we hfs life dh Fob. 19th whilo fighti-ng with the u.s, Mc.rines on Iwo Jimo.. -L earning through the arrival of tho "Hopewell
News 11 about Hillis doath, Jo.ck felt impolled to seok his grave. This is what Flagg
wrote: 11 1 suro did get o. shook when I read the pe.per lllld found thc.t Franklin Hill was
klil!red in action. I went over and s rtw his gro.ve the other da.y a.nd so.id a. prayer f'or
hd.m ••• ••I was hero {Iwo Jimo._) tho samo da.y ho vro.s k _i!l.!l.ed.
lVILIAM AGAill
Fer S/sgt. Dermis p. Va.nLiew, ,Army orders and disoiplino ha.a come to an end.
I:.or he is bo.olc in oivHian lifoe Because of the !loss of his right arm while in a.ctim
in ~ c e with o.n Amored Division l~st Ju!l.y 19th, E>enny has boon receiving hospitc.l
oa,ne end supvrvision fer a:bout se<Von :mont-hs, But he has ilea.med to use his now arm
skd!illltull:y and convinced on examining beo.r-d· thD.t ho IWO.s rot~~ for civilion Ufeo His
plans are still a little uncorto.in•"whothor it will bo .fo.nning, poultry raising, spocil:all. educational coursos or somothing ollse. He ~ad been in the Army over f'our and a
half ~Ofl4's, spending soxoo time in Qiglo.nd o.ftor crossing tho Atlantic, o.nd arriving in
F,i,-atl.oe July 16th, with hts mishap following a.lmost ilrmodiately.

8PPOSI~ SHORES

e boon trying to play tricks with Cpl. Thome.a w. MoCnndleaa, and hia
• Hcirry E. M!>Co.ndloss, By good f'ortuno, 'boSh b;;1.ve been home on furlough,
t:rom Te:-o.iic.nd jnrry i'rom Fo-:-t Sill. Okl·.h01110.. :au·b <Jl'.ch oo.l'riod ardors that
t"Wist to tho couroe of' ovouts 0.i'ter tho.t, For :S:11rry ,ms duo to go to cal•
g to. bo shipi;,ed cmt~ while Tom ·Nt1.s duo fur an lilmbn.rko.-l;ion O!l:up in the
~ ship111ent a.arose the Atil.o.ntitoA--unless pla.ns ,mre s~ddonly ~ 34•

(2)
KILLED I1f ACTION
Tvrc, messages from the war Depar-tment in rapid succession brou ght wor r y_
, t !len
el<itended grief to Mrs. Della• Lake~ · . The first telegram said that he r son , Cpl ,Herbe!:_t
~e. was missing in action~ ymile the- secon_d stawd .tha -\; _he had been killed . i n G·Gr ~ He was .serving :with <,eneral' ~odi;e•s Fir.st Army when ~'a-\;a lly wouri~ed b ut additional details °ill;re st.ill lti:eking. Herb, before .enteri ng the. Army, r an a f ill•ing
station and was· engaged°" to a· Long Island girl. He has thre e b r othe rs who are ov ~rseas, Cpl. William and Si;t. John .J,ake, in _Germany, e.nd Pvt .Bloomf i e }.d Lake , se rvin g
in England,--- .
CL©SE CALL
Pfeo John Ga.rrett Conover (Infantry) had a close call when he sustained numer• .
ous sh.ra'!]llal wotmds in Germany on April Bth--as seven pie ce s of shrapne l struck him
e.bo•Jt the h3ad., ne<','cc ~d. shoulders. · Others inflicted_wounds about h i s hips, the most
ss vore c~t bei."lg sfa inches iong and ~½ inches in . qepth on his righ~ h ip. He u~dorwent an operatic'n alma.s t immediately, the:i vrns flown by plane ba ck into Fran.c o .• or
fur t he r ,1a :i:-c.
.
latt•s t letters :r.ep91~t that his hip wound requires him to lie on hi s stoma ch
most of the ti?r.e o · Some of the shro.pnel vro.s not removed. In hi s fi.rst le t ter a fter
the mishap , Garratt wrote: "I wo.ntod to write be_fo r.e tho War Dopt. e;ot word . home but
I' m af:r.aid I won 1 t make it. I got cut up pretty 1:IJ.d by shrapnel but I 1 m-all rn one
piecoo I liaan•t writ ten for quite a while before this but vre we r e too.. busy ••• Don•t
worry because Itm O.K. 11 Tho circumstances under which ho vro.s injur ed r e~ i n und,isclosed, although e arlier letters told of routing snipers from the captur.ed tovins •
Garrs tt ·went into the Army las·t J1.1ly 2_6 th and wont ove rseas in Jo.nuary. It is under•
stc-od that he ·will r,eceive ·e: Purple Hoa.rt o.v~rd by !'.eason of his injury.
PRO!!OTZD

_---""liertha. A, Shop~rd~ of tho Army Nursos Corps, h(ls boon promoted to tho rarik of
First. Ll.ouf..en::lllto . lt is understood that sho is stationed at a. .hospital in Ma.rseillo,
0,1 tho coast or· Southe rn Franco.
She previously servod in North Africa o.nd Italy~
DECLINE TO 'ACCEPT RESIGNATION
.ifforlIB:ir.g. (?11 l ea-...,i&om -t ho pastorate of tho Presbyte_rian Ch~ rch.J'g r two
·
. ...,yeJ";rs, . C11.ptain .John--H C+-i-nt er · ~.11,rmy -:Air Poro·o-) -t'ondored- h is rosigna tion, but tho congrcge tion haa d~ c)ir, oTTo ~c5ept _it, ~~e situation vms discussed o.t o. church mooting
he lc;l. a weok e -;- so ago. Captain Ginter is now stationed at Porrin Field., Toxo.s, nnd
;,ri:i•-riously was o.t Bur.kloy Fie'ld, Donvor; Colorado. It is understood tha.t tho rosignci':.ir.:: vms pro!llpta d by tho uncertainty o.s to tho o.dditionC\l time tho.twill olo.pso before
!",u cor.:pJ.ets his A:r.my chaplaincy. Hovrover., the ·view tho. t provo.ilod in . tho congrogo. tioill
wc.s -1.l~o.t, l.iko cth_
o r servicemen.: Co.pta.in. Ginter wo.s ·ontitled · to the so.mo position when
the wc.r fo over. V/i th the resi!!Jlation tur ned downi Dr. Edward Jurji, or' tho Princeton
Theologico.l Scmimi:r.y fc.ou ;JJty> will! _c ontinue to occupy tho pulpit o:s sto.ted supply,
Jack Ginter, c l!dor 110n of tho GintorS•j he,p os to enlist in the Nc.vy, completing his
High Schoo::. work this June, while Mrs, Gint,0:r. anci son, Dona.-ldt will go to Toxa.s to be
vrith Cc.ptain Ginter d~ing, tho Summe r -months.
ACROSS R.~.11,,G'?E.~ B.RIDGE
St:u1 b y li,\"Bucky11 ) Runyon hna 'tho distinction or belonging to tho outfit tho.t
38i!Zed -cn&""mmgenoridgo, Ont\OJ.mg Amer.ioo.n troop!! to oross the Rhine Md est, .. ish
~e bri dgehead tha.t rip _ed open "Fortress Gehna.ny, 11 lit wo.s tho 310th Infantry, of the
7f!th DiYi.son •. 0B~cky,11 has new O.d'V'nhoed in rank• bomg ·a. , .::il'l?ora.l ins t ead of o. privo.to.
fi::-s?-c l e.ss ~
~MORI.tu. DAY PLANS
·- -----vni°i!elJienwnber .of! veterans of Wor lld Vfar. n · who o.r.e o.vo.ilablo is shC\r.ply llim•
ited, rlc.ns c.re prog:roscing f!or. . tho ·Hopewell l obsor.vo.n<io of Momoric.ll Day. A para.de is
eonte,1n~latod, ooremonies id; the oometorios, o.e vre!l.l as specin ll sorvieos on tho prev•
ioue Sl.:ndll.ys :In tho ehurohes • Her.bert F. Rorer, as president of 'the Mem!)rio.1 Do.y As•
e9oio.t~o~> has named severnl ·committees -to holp vror.k ·out the doto.i! ills·•
~~FO'L DRm:S

Residcmte ho,ve tnkon. it pretty, ~hoorfuil.:l!y o.nd 11 sholLl:ed out, 11 desp1 te the to.ct
th!l.t 1'1nnne1a.l drivos ho.vo been oom:l!ng thick a.nd re.et. The Boy S 0 out drive to r.o..fuse
as e. fund. to negotio.te tor sui tnblo hec.dquo.rtora has gene 11 o_vor tho top. 11 ,'11ho
e=ot figure is not. o:v.nilnble o.s yet, but the eo.nw.ssers found that most pooplo o._greed
tba.1: more should: bo done loeo.llly to a.ssiat the ycuth grcupso Lik071is·o, the drive f!or
tr""Refd Chlss "ibr B'und wo.1.1 well npported~ the -toto.1 -rooeived being $2.793., a,:J:most
4~ "-b.0'.VO tho t;t. 500 goc.l. Anoth-0r oampo.1(11•--not reprcsor.tod by dellirs and oents-t: ~ cm held:, too, invol·,ring olcihiri.g ·for dosti+.uto vio+.ims of: the war in Eur.•
•~ \Jirll Soou~s gathorod up bu."ldles o.nd bu:!dlen o:;.' -:,h,t..riil,g, in o. house•
on, tu:1~ 11i to the Firo Bouse tor sorting o.nd pMlclngo
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(3)
FIREMEN CALLED TO CHURCH
Jlingc, players, who lili:e the excitement of winning a cash prize, e:,i;perienced a
different for m of excitement . la.s t Thursday night ,when a short-circuit in the wiring
of 1he °Catholic Church prompted a hurry-up call for the firer.Yiln• At first, efi'orts
were made to avoid calling the Fire Company, and hurried attempts ,.-ere nade to locate
someone in town who cou ld make disconnections• However, the overheating soon prompted
e.n emergency call, but firemen had lit tlo to do.
¥IC'roRY GARDENS
. Gardeners who "rushe d the season" dur:illg the wam v,eather early in April have
r-epented to a considerable extent be co.use of a long cold-and .. rainy spell. Peas, c&bbage and lettuce could "ta.lee it," but those vrho ventured to plant lima wans and com
o.ro still waiti n g to see them come throu{71 tho soil. And with it, of course, goes the
usual joshinr; .
One day in tho Cox & Cray barber shop, Harry Cox was asking whether there was
going to be frost, sayin g ho was worried about his peas. He added that tho)• were out
in blossom, On o customer cornmontod: "You must have planted thorn la.st Fal' .f ' Later,
Cox rovoaled t hat he hadn't plante d any poas this year •• ,. ,Ed Van.Arsdale has been un ..
dergoing a quizzin r.; c.s to ,·mother ho pltmtod yellow s_tring beans, for the cold weather
h~d turned his sprouting beans to that color, •• ,Henry Brno.sch, building o. substantia~
f,·=o··work for his tomato vines (to come) found that it had boon nicknamed tha "bullpen," while questions ~skcd were: 11 Do you expect your . tomo.toos to woigh 50 pounds a
pioce·/ 11 and such liko.
PROMOTED
Raymond C, Lowe, son of Mr, and Mrs. J.A, Lowe, of Princoton Ave,, he.s been
promotedwtho rank of First Lieuteno.nt. He ho.s flovm c. to to.l of li 100 hours in various types of plnnos nt Hnrlingon Army Air Fiold, sinoe roooiving his wings and commission in Tol((ls in July, 1943, Ho hns boon in the sorvico sinco July,· 1942. He is
n.ttached to tho Flight Tost Section and is r. test pilot for fighter aircraft.
His brother, E. Forr0st Lowe, serving in the Mcrchc.nt Marino, has just beon at
home after a. trip nboc.rc!""'o. I'roig;htor going to tho Wost Indios and New Orlennsc F.e had
been · gone o.bout two irumt.hs on this .-.s s ignmen t. Visiting tho Scout Troop ·if,29 vr1::.lc at
home, he exhibited Cubc.n mntchos that croo.ted o. lot of interest, boing waxy e:t.J. limp
in tho "sti ck11 but diffiou 1 t to extinguish vrhon burning, 11 Forry" so.id that when ig•
nitod on o. ship's dock o.t soo., tho mntchos rnroly blow out despite strong winds,
WITH LIARlN ES ON OKINAWA
P1'c, Il.obort A. YrutDoron is pc.rtioipating in tho conquest of Okinnvm• island
o.djo.cont to tne"Ta'po.noso homofond, Ho is with n Signo.1-Bo.tti.lion of the u.S,Marinest
In letters, ho so.ya ho is in fino honlth; experiencing cool nights but welcoming the
chr.ngo from hotter cli111Ltto, previously being in tho tropics.
COMPLETING MI&SI0NS
Lieut. Konnoth R, Burroughs may bo homo shortly, having ruvoo.lod tho.t "my mission days c.ro 1100.rly po.st. 11 Ho hiis beun bo.sod in Englc.nd with o. Bomb Group that has
J!nnged far and vrido to 11 soften up 11 Gormo.ny for tho final blows• His group recently
finished its 300th mission, c.nd indicc.tions o.ro that 11Konny" hC'.S boon on 30 or more
o .' thorn. Virit:ing on April 9th, ho so.id "I hopo to bo bnok in Hopowoll in o. mo.ttor of
wooks, unless tho vn:.r onds oofore I comploto my tour of duty; thon l.r.ck of tro.nsporta.tion mr.y dolo.y mo somowho.t,"
HA\F'Ff MEEII'INGS
Vlhenyou 1 ro in Assam, Indio., or on fo.ro.wo.y Guam, c. mooting with o. home-towner
or o. relr,tivo is quite o.n ovont. Sgt. Frnnk p. Jones, who is vrith c.n Air Co.rgo Resupply Squadron i,P Asso.m, hc.d just such o.n oxporienoo. Ho stopped in c.t the Rod Cross
nnd lookod through tho State registry books, c.nd after going a.bout n po.go and o. half,
saw tho word "Hopovrell. 11 Fro.nk writing: "You onn be su_ro I lost no time in looking
this party up c,nd found him to bo Cpl. Henry F, Missol.. (His folks live in the Kitchell. houso just outside the Borough,) Ho7io.d been overnore : o. yoar, This Tms the first
t.,.me either one of us had met anyone from home. ;.Yesterday,- he came down to spend the
~y With me and it would have done your }),eart good to seo how busy he kept me drag•
ging out back issues of the 'Hopewell News• for him to read." And Missel has written
that for him it was a never-to-be-forgotten experience, too, for aside from news from
home, he W!l.S interested in Jones• experienoes in getting supplies. into China.
!,nd over on the isil.o.nd or Guam in the :Po.oif:I. o, Robert McLaughlin, assi·g ned to
• Fleet Hospital, discovered on o. day in early Apriil. that h!s · brother, Dowey, ~rd
"Wlll:lked ,in11 on him. They spent o.n entire day together before Dowey "shoved ol' '· for
home. His NJ1.vy o.ssignmont o.boc.rd a destroyer vms bringing him baok to the States, and
he is now·'bao1c in Hopewell for o. visit. Dowoy ho.d beon out for o. ~o.r, and hie ship
,had 99en in. numerous no.vo.l bllttles, including tho invo.sion or: tho Chino. Sea, Tinio.n,
S1Lillan, Guom o.nd the Ma.rshall islands.

PDR30NS HETURNIID EJiST
tiout. Colo J. R• ("Ref) Pierson, who has boon stationed 1n Portland, Oregon,
~20,rted coming Eii.st by o.u o to o.saumo duties in New Jersey. It is understood tho.t
be ' a.t the Lyons• Vot.Jl1l.D8 Fo.oility for 0. few ~oka, o.nd then will o.ssae
rlt another vete ?'ona I hos pi to.l neo.rby.
Mrs. Pierson nnd two children o.re re•
OCa\\80 of th& return
Hopewoll e
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CHANGES AT SCHOOL
----r=t ·1.sunderstood that the Elementary may have a non-teo.ch~ng pri ncipal with
the beginning of the September term. If the plan is carried oµt, Ea rl B,. Whitcraft;
principal, viill be able to devote all his time to supervisor:{ matters, J.nstor.,d of
~aving charge of the Sixth Grade end doing deparlbnental tea chin g . In t hnt event, a
new teacher will be required, p.long with • another to replace Mrs. Shirley Se lb~e Boice
who does not plo.n to return. ' Mrs. Boice plans to go to Wyoming to r esume re s idence,
e.:nt5.cipating the return of her husband before o.nother school year wou l d be overa••~
The School Doe.rd hlls adopted new rules r egarding o.dmission of children, effe ctive in
September.
•
School pupils engaged in a contest for the best book-plate drawing to be used
in the . School Library vo lu.11es hereafter. Edith Waldron wo n first priz0, with Joyce
Kilmer second. A book display was held in the school r e cently, with t he clu s ses o.ske_d
to indicate the books they would like to see purchased.
NE~ISPM'ER ROUTES SOLD
It looks novr ns if 11 -.per.m8.nent owner has been obtc.inod fo r the n~wspaper agency thai; operated many years under the Draunworth name. For o. fe w months, it .-ia s conducted by Robert Fuss, v1ho came here with his wife from Indiana. However, the y decid-'
ed that 11 my home in Indiana" vms too appealing , o.nd so they so ught another buyer, It
lt ">ked o.s if Louie Gorhllrd, of the Eagle Bo.kery and Vleo.rtl s Store, was going to
bi.".Yi:!; and he did givo it o. try-out, However, he decided it wa s moro thm he wanted to
l:nndle, nlong with his other intorosts, Then Fro.nk Hnll; of Model Aven ue, came into
the picture and crune to tonns vrith Fuss for its purchC\se, Hall works nt tho JI.A.
Smith plc.nt, so he will only supervise tho newspnpor routos, excepting Sundays. The
Fusses hnve gone bnck to Indio.no..
HOif THEY DISJu>PEi.REDI
A funny thing happened reoontly in respect to church bulletins issued every
Sunday nt Calvary Baptist Church. Gopios that Ciro loft ovor usually nre o.ccumn ' .a tod
for ~vo or threo wooks, then sent to tho Homo Dopnrtmont chairman, Miss Elsie ,,,1ook,
who pnsses them along to shut-ins• Rocontly, o. volunteer v,o.s onrouto to :Miss Snook• s
with o. supply, but stopping in Edling1 s store, plo.cod them on tho counte r and thon
forgot them, whan picking up bundles. Going lnck tho noxt do.y, tho womo.n was informed
thQ.t 11They went like hot-oo.kos~-everybody who orJne in seemed to went one • 11 In fa.ct,
Edling;_ so.id tlnt an OPA leaflet that ho wc.ntod to distribute wo.s ignored, with the
church bulletins proferrod. Tho moro.l of tho story is this, Evoryono is w3lcome at
Cal'i°'ry Bo,pti st Churcl'l- c.nd o. ~ohurch bulletin will bo supplied choorfully ovory Sundo.y
morning o.t the 11 A. M. service.
ARRIVES Ill CHINA
.
Pl'c. Wilbur u. Hurley, of Stoutsburg, hns o.rrived in 'chino. with o. Bomb Squo.dron. He hnd been sto.t1oned 1n South Cnrolino. for considornblo timo with nn Anti-Airorlkfft Blkttory previously, Ho ropol'ts th1Xt '11 Evorything is o.K.; nico country whoro I
am Oh~ Uvin_g conditions o.re good," His brother, J, Hilbert Hurley, is in the Ntwy
o.s a Q.M. 3/o c.ssignod to M ~'l', o.nd rocently was thoro In tho obnawo. invasion4 Ho
snid that Japo.nose suicide planes and torpodoos gnve thom mnny nnxious minutes, but he
ceme through it sc.foly.

PIGEON RACES
Every Sundny, severo.l dozon pigeons coma winging ho.ck to Hopewell ::,s po.rtioipa.nts in rc.ces being run of!f by owners of iorts in this vioini ty. Tho prosont races
c ·:e for old birds .nnd will oontinuo f!o r o ight cons oouti vo vrooks • Lo. tor,· re.cos for
you......1~ b:i.;rds--born thi.s Spring--will bo staged. In 'tho first ro.oo, o. pigeon owned by
Jfa:-,J.d Fo.,.loo Vias first to oover the 100-milo course, with ll pigeon ovmed by Fro..nk
Wy.:lcoff.', a F'j_fth r;rado boy, finishing socond~ Thoir speod was ·about 41 miles o.n hour.
Bi.?t pla::1r. wea·~ a·:rry o.' v10ok ago, A orate holding 96 pigeons wns shipped to Remington,
va. f'c,r a 200-mile ;race, but the cro.to wo.s delayed in V[o.shington, o.c. nnd the homers
couldn't be roloased at tho scheduled timo. Saine frc.ntio phone onlls wore mo.de, with .
the whereo.bouts oit the birds t;racod, but the race ho.d to be postponed to the follow- .."
1ng 40.y. Thia time, Joe Sioig1nono 1 a pigeon 110n tho diplomo., while Fro.nk Vfyckoff was
seoond.
·
·
BAD .SDIIL/,.R m,'.VEL PLANS
deorr,e <h itoeppel,3rd, wns surprised te see A/'IJ. !Po-u:l A. Ashton o.t Mercer- Fiel!d,
West Tronwn, ge~ing reifdy ~o_r III trip~ o. Na.vy Ave~ger. It dovolope~ tnat •il;l'lo
lo.tter wo.a sta,ting for Ellington Field, Texo.a, to rosumo duties in tho Army Air .corps
after a two weeks• ·turlough ~t home, whUo Koeppel: wns sto.rting for So.n Diego, CnUf.
ar,.d further Pa.oifio o.asignman t. A t'look or plo.ne.s wore at!ll"ting out tho.t day for
AeU.ve:ey 1n aalitomia, but Koeppel o.nd J~shton srtw ea.oh other a.go.in at .Spnrto.nsburg,
J C ~ a.gam at Fort Wol'th; Tome, · who~ Aehton .too'k n tre.in for Houston, while·
$'0~el oonti,nued West the t'ol:l:owing moming. KooI1pel ho.d to.Icon n bride while nt home.

aEelliUOI
emoJQ\,or that it• s 11111.do possible by friends who ho.ve
ooett '.rhoso doing so reoontl:y inolude urs. J. Devel Little, ~• Co.lvin Hi:!.l, Mrs ..
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WI T H T H O S E I N T H E S E R V I C E
Pfc. Herbert ,VanDyke 1 s expected furlough from Northern Italy is a reality, and
he is be,cJ,c in townenjoy:ui"g familiar sights·. He had been overseas for many months,
being with a Military Police group, and was due for a r •1turn to the States under the
rotation plan.
Robe:rt E, Lowe went into the Navy on April 16th and is now an A/s at S8Jllpson,
N . Y. • ••-::rtilham fi-;:i'iodine left April 20th for Army Air Corps duty, after ad,rance
studies and tre.1mng in the ASTRP at the Univ of Buffo.lo. He went to Sheppa,rd Field,
Texas, after i. ~hort stay at F9rt Dix, •• Pvt. William J, Ashton (Infantry) may have
left for overseas, being J;iomo on furlough. On ·the day he arrived homo, he found a
big chocolat~ cake o.vm.iting him, his Mother getting it reo.dy, knowing Bill's we~ess.
Bi·ll, accord~.ng to reports, , ate o. heo.lthy portion of it before he called a halt.
Pfc, Donald,C. Dilts is in o. hospita l in England but tho nature of his ailment
is not knov.:n at prosent, Ho roportod his whereabouts after quite somo anxiety at home
cqncerning him boco.us e':of tho absence . of ino.il. Ho had boen in Italy and Franco with
a Tanlc Battalion. Howeve r, ho wrote that ho wc.s getting a.long O.K. It is thought tl1l.t
he may ho.ve expe rienced a rocurronce of trouble with his legs, such as he had tefore
he wont into tho Army,, ••••• George o. Phillips, SFl/c, is in o. Navy Be.s o Hosni tal for
obsorvo.tion o.fter being out on the Pa.cific viith o. new ship recently added to- the
f'leet. His tro uble is not disclosed, although he previously had had some difficulties brought on by heavy lifting. In o. lotter written aboard sHp, Phillips commented
that ''Vie didn I t lose o.ny time after our commissioning day in getting where we con do
the most good~. ,Wo have soon much in our t "avels £'.nd on boo.rd we -have our own fun,-too •
'\'Te have movies and exchc.ngo t hem at soa with our sis tor ship via _the breeches buoy.••
Our food is good and our ico•croo.m ma.chino is kept busy. Our bake ,shop is o.nother
luxury and our bo.kors aro tho best." Ho enclosed a copy of the nev1Spapor mimeograpled
a.boo.rd ship, using nows obtained by radio. Ho c.ddod that church scrvioes o.bcard ship
nlso o.re well attonded.
Lc.111ronco B, Hurley, Tec/4, ha.s boon moving o.hond with o. Modico.l Battalion into Germo.ny;-iiloving 20 to 30 miles a day o.t times, but giving service almost continuously. Rescuing woundod mon undor firo a.nd o.dministering first-aid ho.s been a po.rt
of the sorvice givon.
Writing on April 5th, Cpl. Nonnnn G. Hongland (Fiold Artillery) so.id: ''tie are
just on the edgo of the industrio.l Rhino vulloy c:.nd the horizon is studded vdth smokssto.cks, power line towers and elev:ntors ••• Sii,is of tho .Air Force a.re eve:cywhoz,e but
o. ,l ot of these pk.cos D.re por:·: ectly intnot, ovon down to hnving electric · power a.nd
water •• • ,Boliovo vlhat you vro.nt but from my obsorvo.tions thoso Gonno.n peoplo were not
lacking o. sing lo thing. Thoy o.11 ho.ve clothos gb.loro o.nd every oo llo.r is full of
co.nned goods. Thoy should be well fi.xod nftor dro.ining overy other cou.·.try. The Hollo.ndere o.re tho ones who o.ro bo.d off •••• Spring is definitely hor9 nnd it is easy to
seo wh:.- tho Rhino w.ll'<>y is so fCJnous sconico.lly. 11
To Sgt. Leone.rd VT. Vandewo.tor, o. stoo.k dinnol' wns o. spocio.l ev,:;nt recently. He
so.ys: "It sure to.stod good o.i'tor K ro.tions ... I ca.n•t ea.t. o.s much as when I wo.s homo,
beoo.use my stomach ho.s gotton smo.llor f'rom not co.ting a lot all tho time." Ho is in
the Info.ntry c.nd wns lo.st roportod with tho Third J..rmy.
•.
.
s/sgt. Cho.rlos "Reg" Hurloy rovoo.ls tho.t ho vro.s with o. Coast Artillery group
that landed on o.n island r.nd cloo.rod it, thoro boing "No krm.y but us. 11 Ho explo.ined
tho.t folks o.re miatr..kon if they think tho Coast J,rtillory 11 just sits o.round nnd waits
Cora ship to como so tho y can sta.rt shooting o.t it. No, . I ho.vo never beon on an actuo.li invo.sion on D-Do.y, but ho.vo soon my shc1ro of othor ·things. 11 Referring to the islo.nd seizure, ho so.id: "Thora woro Jc.ps in the hills a.nd jungles, so vio hc-,d to clenr
thom out. That moo.nt nice long and ho.rd po.trols. I h~vo loamed more in eight months
just past than in throo yoars provious. 11 "Rog" has roooived C1:nothcr bronze battle
sto.r, which h e prizes ns it c.dds point!'under the roto.:t;ion furlough plan, nnd ho hopes
he iWill bo o.blo to got bnok homo by le.to Fo.il,l or oar.ly Winter.
Hurry Loveless, husba.nd of tho foi:mer Marie Br.ogenzer, is :improving steo.dily
wh~lo o. patient nt tho Englo.nd Gonoro.l Hospital, Atlantic City. Ho ho.s been there since
ao.nuo.ry, being wounded overaens ••••• Pfc. Robort x. Brigginn.n wo.s bo.ck in to"Wn with his
bride a fow do.ys ago. Ho is o.ssignod too. Station Hespitc.l on Staton Islo.nd •••• Willio.:m.
& . Stout, SP 1,1/c, is fo.ther to o. boy born April Uth o.t Borno.r.dsvillo v1hore his wife
lis at her po.rents I homo• .. ,Pvt. Jolm p. Lutz is now oYorseas o.nd assigned to c, ..:.rmol'ed Gompo.nyo .... Pre. Nicholo.s Guisep~. with o. modi cal deto.chmo,n t, so.ys tho.t o. warnkg of a $65 fine _al' 65 do.ys in the guardhouse f'or o.nyono f'ound talking to o. prisoner
soon put on end to that,
· : Pf'o. Jrunes Bregenzor, who wc.s at Scott Field, Ill. is now o.t Sheppard Field,
9 Xl\8 •••Pvt• Bruce E, Vanso.nt, who wo.s tro.inmg o.t ~orth Fort Lowis, \'lb.sh •• now MS an
4.'00 out ot So.n Francisco.
!Pto. George Knudsen, with o.n P):l.gineers Bo.tto.1iGn, lots it be known that 11 !
~~ a couple or Hitler's 1 Supermenr'" o.ddil.ng that 11 1 guess 't'hey'd ho.d enough wo.r."
·
Pt'o. Willio.m Johnson has boon in Belgium, doing olerico.l work after reoupere.t111 injuries of the ohest. His delayed 1118.11 fino.lly oaught. up with him, and-deson him like o.n avn.lo.nohe•-onew.oekle bu-idle conto.ining ovei' 100 letters.
·
'".
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WITH THOSE HI THE SERVJ:CE (continued)
.s/sgt, Harry A, DeNlin, with the First Anny in Germany, says th~t he is fine
11 exc.e p.t that yre f.ave tp _
cook our ovm moo.ls., but have been mana ging pre t ty f a ir, He
barter. a little 9:nd get fresh eggs from the German families her e , .11 Cpl, Eugh A.•
Devlin, who has been overseas 17 monthl?, writes that his ,job ca lls f or quitoa'oit
~ v e l as he _1.s with . a Service Group of the Ninth Air Force in Ge r nia~y, He h~s
been through Frnp.ce, •Belgium a.n1:I: Holland also, .. ,Cpl, , John. 11 Chiq~ 11 .Dov h n , stationed
at an J,ir Base in England, is. assistant: to the chaplain,· 11 Chick 11 ha s 1oc~tod sovot'cil
cousins there r.nd has spent some time with- thom .in Southport , En gl!rnd, and o lsowhereo
, , , ,Joseph and Thomas Devlin; Wi tl'i' the ·Merchant -M nrine, r e turne d r e centl y from a trip•
to England e.nd J,'rnnce, c.nd expected to sot out o.gain . from Norf olk , Va ,,, ,Pfc·, Willirun
L, Stone.ker 6 brqther-in-lnv1 of the Devlins, is .stationed
Fort Bol voi r , Va, and
spent e. recent week-end with his -wife and daughter on Columbj_.~ Avo ,
Raymond Burd, Y'di2/c, who is on the s&Jne vossei o.s RobfJrt I, Hill, M1ii3/c, says
"Everyv1h0re that~we 1 ve been, we've boon together, I don't beliovc the r e a r e too many
places loi't f'or us to ,visit out in th'esc waters .. ,You sec one ·o.nd you've _s een all';
any.·ro.y, On soma of the islands, thoro o.rc people living . Na turo.lly t he ;· havo to .
:ti/OO• ~re .hli.vc to roro e th em to move ••• •
move, Theyt:va a rotten bunch and .most of
Things a.re looking up now c.nd very bright indee d ... ,Ho o.re now (April 3) o. t o. pn rt
T1here v:o can ho.ve liberty. 'Ihore is vor:r little to do here, I can't disclose ·: ,.- name
at present, but . it i~ interesting to vmlk c.round on po.-1,omonts again,"
Cpl, John W, Flo.gg so.ys that the story of 11 storun-heute d foxholes" told, by Cpl,
Pltrvin R, Stryker, Jr,. is qui to true. Also writing i'rom Iwo ,Jimo.; '"Jo.ck 11 Fls.'~g so.ys:
11H~ wnsn• t b.dding about tho.t. 'llhe ·wo.tor we use in our shower come s out o~ thc-; wel_
ls
o.t a.bout 140 degrees, )7e nevor ho.vo to worry c.bout .honting water to wash clothes or
to take o. bo.th .. ,I r.o.d to sleep in o. foxhole for about 11 month but now wo c-. re liv:ing
in tonts, Everything is going &long fine ... ,Our Fighters have bc_un over Tokyo quite
often lately. now I foel I o.m doing something to get tho war over," ,

at

•the

DOINGS AROUND rev~
It looks ns i r thoro wi 11 be o. big orowd to food o. t tho turkey care to rio. supper to bo held in Co.lvary Baptist Qhurch on So.turdo.y, .Me,y 2_6thH .. ThO Eighth Graders
of the Elemonto.ry School: hnd quite •O. .day of it in now York, this be:ing tho cmnuo.l
ttt:i>•••"The now vro.llpo.por store with Ro.lph Cr~y, Jr. in chnrgo presont·s · quite an o.t- ·
trc.ctivo appenro.noe ·in the former 5-~-lQ location, next to the Kesler & Bellis store·•
, . ..At Wet>.rt 1 s pond, they've ins:to.lled o. concrcto rim about o. foot high o.round tlw
edge of tho "svlimmin' holo, 11 which should o.dd the oxtro. depth tho.t tho divo·rs ho.ve
~anted for quite a while 1 . . . ,Robert Do.vis, or Hamilton Jive,, has onlistod in the
~~r·.::hant· .lifar:i:ne o.nd expects to attend· 01'1'icers 1 Trc.ining School, probo.bly in Missisr..1.ppi ....Mrs, Mc.rgaret . lAwson, of the. school ft\culty,. anticipo.tos that her husband
mny get home soon, 11ftor being gone net>.rly throe yoo.rs with sorvioo in Mow Guinea nnd
points beyond,
:
Iso.o.o Gray, :voofer, c.nd pliumborj ho.s · pi,.ssed o.wo.y o.t the o.ge of 70, .• , ,Fred Ege,
of Columbia 1,ve,, also hns po.ssed on o.t
a.go of 65f. Ho. ho.d worked for the Princeton Univ, Press,,,,, .A bnd o.coident occurred recently noo.r Mine Ro11d, below ·the Kitchel property, when e. car drivon by: J o.mes Suydam, of ne: :r Pennington, turned over . sev- .·
era.l ti.mes c.s it loft the ourve in tho hir,hwo.y nt tho.t point. Hitting n tree nnd
landing in the fiold ·ooyond, tho cllr wo.s C'.lmost completely wrockod, while Suydo.rn sus- ,tah1ed a. skull frr.cture, rib injuries, otc.
. ·
Thero 1 s musio to oo honr.d ~ the Co.lv~ry Bnptist po.rsono.ge these do.ys, o.s Rov.
Rnymond 1,,, _Grr:.y, c. ttl.lentad p:Lo.nist, sits o.t tho keyboard of tho pi11no he recently o.c- :
quired,. , .On c. r<>cont Sundo.y., £our serv:LQ!)mon nttondod Cr.lv°'r:y .Bo.ptist Church, · ing
Tom ar.d -H11rry McCandless, Ed Shoppe.rd nnd Hc:.:vold VanLiou · (J;rrny, 2; .Mr.rines, 1, 1, ,.-.vy,,
l
,\f'ter o. public so.le, · .Mrs, F, M, Loigh ho.s vaco.tud. her Front Stroot property,
the now ov.n or boing Mr. r.rld Mrs, J,drion Do..,1loy, . fonn~r.ly of Whito Jforse .... ,The play
iresontod with on a.11 .. fomnle .cnst by tho Tri-L _C lub of Co.lvnry !:,o.ptis't 'Church' reo.lJ:y. . .'
packed 'em in° at · the Gr'o.mmo.r Soho.ol. Tho shoy1 mo._d,?. ~uit _o. o. hit,. Mr.s,. Jo:s. B~ldvtin,·
IJr, c~ohed the cast., ·.. sto.to Police bnvo -been soa.r~l:ihg for c.. po.ck,.of do&9 'ru-:ming .· · ·
1'1ld in ~1:1.Township ~d plQ.ying havoc among 1,'locks . e_f shoop .ond ·geese,. . ,... ;,· __ ,,_,

the
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.The ,nn,;1 who o.lwo.ye· lookod o.t tho bright 'side
things ht.!d tho misroi-ituno
to suffer o. nait from burglars in his store.
·
lfBut it could htivo boen, wors,,"' ho sriid' philosophfonlly,_ "Y~\I. 11eQ, .. l didn't.
e6Jli0ca ..!1~chda.s 1 mi gh'j; ha.vo, ~ci.J' ! ho.d just i'inished.:.~·rk~g 4own: :t.tiin(':s
~-•en aa.1 o. 0
· ·"·
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' oae tender ·young'o~or.turoa__o.rul,· t}:Je_-•dl,ff!'idont
(:tt•·~ -~~id. :~, ·
slys 11 You.· don 1:'\; shrink· from 'kiss in~,: .do
.
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' d'1d ·:1 1 <l .be.' wit"l
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FIRE DJU,;JillES EAGLE DJJ<ERY
Al-:D Rums SCOUT BUILDING

Hopewe ll, i'T .J,, Ho.y 30--J~ firo tho.t three.toned to r eo.c h ser i ous
proportions co.us e d ox t e~ si vo do.me.go to the Eo.g l e Bo.ke ry r.nd d~stroyod tho Boy Scout
bui lding adjoining on Me rc er Stroo t o.t t ho suppe r hour tonight, • to olirnii.x ~emorial
Day e:r.citoment i n the Bo r ough .
I t i s 't:elievod thc. t ·tho blc. zo wa s duo to spontaneous
comvus tion , o.s n ewspo.p e r s nnd s cra.p po.pe r rosulting from recent so.lvo.ge dri ves bad
boon ,;to red in tho Scout build in~ ~
'i.' hc nc·r th aide 9 f the t.:o - ::to r y bt.!:::r y pr op-.;r ty \'r..s gutt<. d •l'Y the
flame s, wi t h conside r ab l e dOJl'.age in the bakery-store and ioe-oreo.m pt.i·.i.o r, }·-.. .•
(!ua r t e r-ho1.:r, i t a.P9Jo. r ed tho. t the flames vrould sweep through the ·enti r e pr operty
and menace the double -hous e f a cing Broad St ree t, A strong bre eze a t t he . ou tset of
t.~e f ire sent the flnme s high in to the o. ir, Firemen also were ho.nd ica pped by the
small brop k tho.t runs ben eat h t he two propertie s.
The fire at t racted a lo.r e;e crowd, particularly be cause t he wind carried smoke acros s tovm , The Hopewell Fire Company brough t · the blaze ur>.der control,
with tho a ss istance of Penning t on fir emen, who respond ed to an emergen cy cal l and
put extra hose l ines into o.ction,
·
,.
As o. membe r of t he Fire Compo.ny, Robort Copne r, Sooutmo.ster of Troo,p
;;=26, sta rted f or the Fire House when the a larm sounded at 6,10 l' .M, but ra.'1. into
th e Scout hous e when he saw the loca tion of the fi.r e , He res cue d fla gs despite the
intens e heo. t, A newer set of fla gs, used e a rlie r in t he· dny in the Memori o.l Day
parade, wn.s no t in tho buildin g at t he time.
Louis Go r ho. rd , bak ery propri etor, entere d the store with f iremen as
soon as po ssible to cove r showcnse s o.nd r efri gerators with t a rpau lins, Latar, firemen
and o thers co.r r iod bo.~s of f loi1r a.n d s u go.r from the bake ry to store them i n a bui l ding bl.ck of t h o Hopowo ll House , on t ho opposite side of Mercer Street.

ciilito.ry service , scattered all over the world, But there's the hope tha t 14emo
nn1rr-11ri,e.n1- - - - Da.y, 1946, will find tho world ~t poaco and o.11 tho votornns so.foly back home.
11

HOKEY 11 DUE TO ARRIVE
Any do.y now, long-avro.i ted footstops n.nd a oheory "Hollo, Mom" will be heard at
tho Russell Holcombo homo, for Pvt, Russoll W, ( 11 Hokoy 11 ) Holco1t>.'ir-i, liboratod Prisone r. of-War, is oxpoctod. Wooks ond weeks of unoortainty ended Ma.y 21st upon tho nrrivo.l
or a let'blr in his ovm writing s tating that ho wo.s "so.fa nnd in vory good hoo. lth. 11
11 Hokoyts 11 Mothe r and Do.d were e.lmost ownrholmed by tho nc,78,
Not a bit of ..
l!ISd.l hnd como from him following the official word soon o.fte r Christmo.s tho.t he ~
Dit1einge ~uito aomo time elaps e d bofol'o further word stating that ho wn s i n a German
prison crunp. Ho hu d gone ove rsons only a fow wooks pri or to his capture , being i n the
Infantry. While no word co.mo from hor son, Mrs. Holcombe W!ls firm in h e r f a ith that_
he would return ao.foly in duo t i me . 'i'lhilo Amorionn troops wore ovenrholming Ge rmany,
radio roporte told of horrors porpotrnted in some No.zi prison comps, making it difficult for tho · Ilolcombos to lis ton for nevrs, oogor d s thoy were for word that Stalar, 7-4
the' reported· locntion of Rus se ll, Jr,, ho.d boon ronohod, But e ven nftor that, three
more weeks olapsod boforo a lottor co.mo, writton on Mny 10th a. t Reims, Frnnoe. It reveo.lod thl.t he ho.d bo on o. t sto.la.g 7-B o.t Mommingon, o.bout 35 milos from Lake Cons~oe
and tho Swiss border, "Hokey" hc.d boon n pri sonor a.·bout five months.
.
His letter follows; "Doo.r Moon: Woll, I om so.fa, in good hor.l th o.nd i n good
bands (~,I.ts). I vro.s liborntod on tho 26th of April.,.,,8,oon wo wore ttlkon to an a irport and wnited thoro for o.ir trnnsports, Today, May 10th wo woro flown to Roims,
~ o o , whore I o.m now wti.i ting for o. shower o.nd more shots in the arm. Then I will go
to LeHo.vre e.nd leo.v.e fur the Stutes by o.ir or ship, vrhiohovor is i:-.vn i l o.ble ••••• 1 em
wry' o.rucious to got home ago.in, bolievo mo. I 1 vo &oon onough of Gennany. I suppo'So
ovorything is . tho same -00.ck in good old Eopewoll, •• ! 1 11 be homo o.s soon a s I c· . gl't
:thero, possibll.y two weeks. Love-. JF•"

BRlilE11 .BLACKWELL GETS BJ,,CK

.
ogrrun
om
arloston, s.c. la.st Sundo.y rovoo.lod tha t Sgt. Ernest L•
J,l (Inf'mltry) wo.s in tho u.s.A. o.ga.ine Ho now hns boon i'lo'Wll to Sta.ton Island
e will roooivo furthor hospital treo.tment, He has been sui'i'oring f rom e. s evore
fl~ozon root, due to overexposure whilo in Germany wi t h Gono rnl Patton •s Amy.
,four lllOnthst treatment, Erni o 1 s f oo t remnin so tendor tho.t it i s dii'i'icult for
ir. shoos.
,
~ff hours e.fter the tologram n rrivod• Brnio phonod to his wii'o., ,Tonn• who
to know tho.t she soon would bo o.blo to aeo h im a.go.in, He had gono ovor111:il, e.nd now ho.s boon in tho Army two yoc.rs c.nd fivl> months . On Fe~. 1~.
~ ~slightly injured" td. th !'urtho r doto.ila lMking tor quU:o a ~ loa lU1:
~ ~ lottJr tolling his troubl o ho.d gc o e.atrc.y.

?.!El.!ORIAL DAY 0.9SERVllN CE
Iti s Memorial Day and here oom~s the parade, Hear the band playing-•see the
flags fl yi ng, the firi ng squad, veterans., Scouts, school children, firemen and the
horse-back rid ers I It I s Hopovte 11 1 s big event w1 th appropriate ceremonies at the cemeteries to honor the dead who sacrificed all for love 'or country,
The parade, blessed by blue skies overhead and a. cool breeze, followed a ne.w
route ., stnrt ing at West Broad Street and Ege Avenue, and taking in Vlest Prospect St.
and Uodel Avenue. Winkler 1 s Band, of Trenton,--expensive but first-class, provided
plenty of ma rch ing tune s, The marchers halted on Greenwood Avenue while e. firing
sq 1a:l, color- guard, buglers and clorgy went on up the hill to Highland Ceme tery, · Fire
en&ines proviJed transportu.tion.--although it was a . :rather unusual sight to see fire
• trucks in a cemoto ry,
.. .
At St, Mi ch ael's Ch i ld.ren•s ~ome, the children, waving !'le.gs, greeted the paraders, Ceremonies were held there, t>.lsq at the Catholic Cemetery, Elementary Sch9ol,
in front of the Borough Honor Roll and at the Old School Baptist Cemetery. At c:1e .
le.ttor p.lace, the firing squad ge.vo e. "Chinese fire-cracker" affect to one rot.-,J ,pos•sibly because they knew that an Association meeting was in progress nearpy in the
mooting houso.
·
. Seven veterans of World War II pe.rticipo.ted', including C, Lloyd Drake, · Ed, Savidge, Oliver Jonkms, Wm, C, Eolme.n, Sr., John F, Coi-coro.n_ (newly arrived on leave
from tho Pacific) and u. pare.trooper, visiting locally.
Vlhile honoring tho dead, paraders and onlookers aliko were not urmindful that about 175 from Hopewell a.re now in
military service, scu.ttor(;d all over the world. But there's tho hope that Memorial
Day, 1946, will find the world ~t poaco u.nd u.11 tho votercms safely back home,
11

HOKEY 11 DUE TO ARRIVE
Any do.y now, long•u.vro.i tad foots.tops o.nd o. cheery "Hello, Mom II wi 11 be heard at
tho Russell Holcombo homo, for Pvt, Russell W, ( 11 Hokoy 11 ) Holcom"0, liboro.tod Prisoner. of-War, is oxpoctod. Wooks ond weeks of unoortu.inty ended May 21st upon tho nrrivo.l
of a letter in his ovm writing stnting thnt ho ,-ro.s "su.fo o.nd in very good hoo.lth. 11
1'Hokey•s 11 Mother o.nd Dad were almost owrwhelmod by tho news. Not a bit of..
mn.il ho.d como from him following the official word soon o.fter Christmo.s that he i'm.Jl
mil:eing. ~uil.to eomo time elApsed before further wo-rd stating that ho wns in a German
prison camp, Ho ho. d gone ovorsons only u. fow wooks prior to his capture, being in the
Infantry. While no vrord cnm0 from hor son, Mrs. Ho_lcombe vro.s firm in her faith that
he would return so.foly in due time ~ While Amorico.n troops were overwholmini:; ·Germany~
radio reports told of' horrors porpotr!.\ted in some Nnzi prison cruups, making it difi'icul~ for the l[olcombes to listen for news, eogor e.s thoy were for word that Ste.lar, 7•4
the reported loco.tion of Russell, Jr., ho.d boon roo.ohod. Bu~ even o.rter tho.t, three
more weeks olu.psod bofor·o n Iott.or oo.mo, writton on Mo.y 10th o.t Reims, Frnnce. It reveail.ed tla t he ho.d boen o.t Stu.lag 7-B o.t Mommingon, o.bout 35 miles from L!!.ke Cons~ca
and tho Swiss border. "Hokey" hc.d boon n prisonor e.'bout five months-..
His letter fopows; "Doo.r ijom1 Well, I run so.fa, in good her.I th o.nd in good
hands (G·.I.•s). I wu.s· liboro.tod on tho 26th of Apru .....aoon we wore taken to u.n nirport c.nd wnited thoro for o.ir tro.nsports. Todo.y, Mny 10th ,ve were flown to Roims,
Pro.nee, who re I u.m now wni ting for o. showor- and more shots in the o.rm. Then I will go
to LoHe.vre c.nd lenve fur tho Stutes by o.ir or ship• v1hiohovor is t'.vo.ilo.blo., ... I om
vory· o.mcious ix> got homo age.in, bolievo mo. l'vo s-oon onough of Gennany. I suppo-so
ovorything is -tho sme bu.ck in good old P.opowell ... 1 1 11 bo homo o.s soon as I c· . get
1ihero, possibly two weeks. Love. Jr.. 11

u.BRNIE"

Bl.ACKWELL GETS BhCK
o ogra.m
om
o.rloston.
lo.st Sundo.y rovonlod that Sgt. Ernest L•
eBlaokwell (Infantry) wu.s in tho u.s,A. ago.in. Ho now ht:.s boon flown to stiiton Islo.nd
re e will rocoivo rurthoi, hospito.l troo.tmont, Ho has been sufi'ering from c. sevore
se of _ilrozon foot, due to overexposure whilo in Gormmi.ywith Goneral Patton•s Anny.
lpite four months• treatmont, Ernio's foot remnin so tondor tho.tit is difficult for
to wear shoos•
,
,A, ttnr hours o.ftor tho tologram o.rrivod, Erhio phoned to his wifo~ ,Tonn. who
lqd to know that she soon would bo o.blo 'to eoo him a.go.in, He ho.d gono ovor~uguGt, o.nd now has boon in the Army two yoc.rs c.nd !'iv, months. On FaQ• 15•
d 11 sl:!.ghtly iajurod 11 w.l. t.t. !'urthor doto.ils le.:;king for qui-to o. while. un..
la ed tho.t a. lott.:r tolling his ~oublo ho.d gon_o c.atrc.y.

s.c.

(2)
V•E DAY REACTIONS -AND·-CHANGES
Great ohange13 are taU.:'ig ,;i}.aoe ,. ~t. r.n o.f-!;.,rw.th _to V•E Do.y. ~allows i r- _:::·: w
service and folks back home .are trying to learn _:l;he answers to ~uestion~ c?nc e rm.nrl'eleases from tp.e; Ariny., reassignmertts, fu:r;lougha, transfer to t he Po.~1f1c war zon? t
eto. Ci>l• ~dm.n ,·T• Shepp~rd, Marine veteran of the Saipiln•Tini~ o. nu o.ther :ac\fl.c
islP.nd invasio~l}.J _ p_roba'6r S\llllill$d up the view of ~ost service iaen whe~ h,l l, said ~.1e
other day: 11All . I W4I1t i .s a new sui:t of clothes.
Howev:> r ,' all r eah ze .:hat victory
over Japan is neoessar-y, if an ere. -of. peo.oe is to -be achieved;. So most e veryone iii
sll,yinl!J, "I:.et• s g~t ~ .ad
th the job, we' 11 conti1we to do wha tevo r is re qui red of
us,n That~s the spirit t~at will Tlasten the day of final victory,
· Letters arriving from ~urope_inp,-199.te the.t. readjustments will be ta.ken ip
stride. Cp1, NoFman o-.,,H11agland ~~i&ld ArtillEi~y,). will be i n the Anny of Occup~tion,
it js reportedJ• Bkewlae, that epl. \'ffl.liarn ~ep~ (Air Service Squadron), who is :the
hu-sbe;_nd of Helen Rinz, will rema,in in Tier-many~
·.
But rep0rts indicate that V•E J?&Y with the tro·ops i n Germany was not an occasion for boisterous hilarity, Pfo. Joe: Mureddo. {;[nfantry), writing ori '!flay 12th, said,:
11 1 inagine the people back home h_
eo.r'd the news of the vm.r• s end ·just a few hotu-:: after
it occurred, I oan ju.s •t picturo v.hat happened the,re, I'll bet the shouting i . ~ust .
dying dovm now, _ As to,..pur- rea:otion.11, ·we were happy, but it j_ust didn't have tha;t big
ioe"'.'crearn cone effect/when: you wore a kid. I beliovo .the boys~ plus myself, were
thi.nkjng of the future andi what it might havt, in store for us,' 1
Here i.n Hopoweil, the great n-i-tvts set the ohurch bells a-rirlging, schools and
st.'l.i."es closrd, and o. fevr ffre•orackets were set of'..f, but in genero.l tjle tovmspeople
ne.d P. f~eUng of gratitude that prompted quiet observance of 't he h_i storic May 8th,
The o_ernmunirty V-E De.y service, held in cal vary Baptist Churph, vra.s a. ttended by 225
perspµa, o.nd W!lS a most, impressive ocroasJ.on. Rev, Raymond A, Gray, Baptist pastor,
spoke in remelJIPl'anco of' .t he saorifi!3es., 'w hile Rev, Haro Hi R. Fuss, of the Methodist
Ghuroh, stres-sed . the need o•f re•dedioation to tha fostering o'f la s ting peace through
t;he acoepte.noe ,; ndi5'1-id~lly of' Christian teachings. A combined choir of about 25
voices s11-ng a speoio.l Q.?Jtbemp
•
A numbe?:' of restr.iotions have been ¢used since V•E Da.y, Gasoline rationing
is tcibe eased up to some extent; outd6or lighting was O,K, 1 d apd tho Colonial The•
atre looked bright o.gaiµ vrith •its oonQealed- lighting effeoti ·
It•s itegretta.bl!e, ot· course, that those ass.:i,gned to Pao;i.fic duty, haven't b•en
able to share in these historic even t.11, but there 111 be a day when they; too, can be·
on the so_en_e .~ _know the swi>etn~ss, Q,f .viotary •. ,

l'1

c~us

·

.A:RRll'VES

.· The "oolossal 11 DiX Bros, oirous -was in town• But o. number of boys who sto.yed

a-way from the ,Elementary School so thEly, rQQuxd help ro.ise the tent paid for it later,
The show was held up on
the Hart Ave. ball diamond, and wo,s it hot in th'a t 1:entl One per'formnnce was given,
The>' an~l.e .ii;i the
rous consisted' of threo monkoys, four goo. ts, o. pony, two donkeys
and five tFamed dogs.
llusio '1'11.\s ·ot tho '1oanned'1 vo.riety, H(\rold Agin and· Wo.rr_pn
Lewis were pressed into service te· sell popcorn, Toward .the ond of the shollr, somone
hollered out: "Whlpl is the oirous gomg to beg±nl" .
with suspension11 handed out for their absence Drom ·010.sses •

oi

AWARDED PURPI.E HEART
.
1'1i6se sb:ro.i:no!I. 110unds iini'U otlid 'Apon Pfc• . Jqhn Garrett Con9ve r "( Infantry) in
Ger.mny on April 8th have oroufSbt Jii,m 11. Purple lieo.rt o.wnr-d_• sliioo tfi_e date, or its
presen,-~tion, ~ has been •disohnrge-d troa o, u.s .. Hospito.l in France, enjoy~d l .;hreeday turlough in• Pc.rts and retµmib d to J:lis Com~ to awa.i t further orders, He so.ya
he ie teelwg fine: nga.in althot,1gh _ho ~ • t reg&i~d Ms strength oompletely. The
1hrapiol .oauaed. d.ajuril.811 about th« ·Jte·lili, neok ·an4 •houla:wra, and ·.o. deep go.th below

hie -right Mp. ·

.

·

About the t~o he was able "bQ ble ol,!.t ot -~¢ attd silt.ting up a while; thre~

-ot1'1oer. walked into !'aia wat'd and -.lted
fl"~ "\oor.use 9t b~ weakeai,od ac:ii\Uitl(aj..

his IMll\t, lie stood up -and then !'ell to the
Bud4,H tu,lped Mm up, while GaJ!rett etill
-,mncler,,c1 wla1i •• •· happon~g. The f'll',t 'Otf1oe~ .& LioQtornnt, read a. oibtion o.ward•
UJi ~ -1,urple B-.rts a Major handiad, • Purple Jliti;rt tq . 'tihe third of'.t"i'oer, a Col•
onel!• ; ~d tile latter··pjnned it on _ _,., !ft wrqcte to ·his Wife that he would send
.., iiome, •eaJ'!Ag -tho . PUrple lleatt r~lian 011 ht..
~ aiay b laria,.wa, ~ ~ e'lflrlt,
aoine &QUV'Gnir buying, visits to
l::P.1-cPa,. oto.11 4f'.ter .11>;1.._oaneft bAd 'l:o ea~oin.llf remember his daughter, Gatl,
11
~bp, autnritted ~ a •p1o111t• 'CIOn~ee.1; hfjd. for ohildrenc of fellows 1h the
~ 1t0n· , ~ priH, ~ t&ciiit Garrettb h,11.d •1.\'llmitted- two phct\'.li-; r..nd_hf> ·suo•
ffi Ultg !t.& jil4--•, Yho .-H _thl!,t 1atl two pictures had ti•,'11 for t:M ar.aolld
-., o~ly wiah,l4g b.u ha.4 a p11>~111'• of his young son, Garry, 1vJ.,.,. wv.a
Gh~tt 'ltent •~A-s 'ln Jentlft.tv4
_

wt••form.

qr.,!

.

'.
•t .spil•

Posebl.y ths wld b a

0: eys'bn of abbrvtne wr e.
·mght tlmko U an r
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BU!3Y1 BUZZING LF,l<]S
·Th:L~.gs-i"'n t ovm vrere reaUy buzzing the oi;her day when a swarm of bees decided to l"'..v~n t hings up o. bit. At first, they sto.rted tn hive up near Weart 1 s Store
but then snifted to o. tree near the Post Office. 11 Therets a million cf 1 em, 11 someone
declared, and :. t looked thnt way, The problem vias--how to get them to :no7e on. Joe
Tucker tried b].owing cigarette smoke at them, using a double extension ladder to gt"Jt
to them. He vra s rewo.rded by a bee-sting, whi.l e some bees got into his hair. Then
11
11
D00
Amos Stults went to work. He seized the hive, threw it down where George Spencer se ized it and tossed it in a box, covering it with a lid and then carrying it
away.

RETURNS FR0M ASIA
Sgt. l~rank P, Jones, fonnerly _of Mt. ·Rose, has just completed a 20-day stay
at home (now it's Princeton) after being in India, China . and most recently in Assam.
He hnd been gone almost two vnd a half'~years. He's still ,vondering how it all happened o.s fur as his furlough is concerned. He has been '\'Tith the Air Cargo Resupply
group and about the time that he 1 d be thinking a furlough vro.s due, he would be moved
elsewhere, So he wen t the entiro time without a rpal furlough. However, he finally
got it· fully planned, ha vine; decided _he wanted to get a look at Siberia, On the day
before he v1as to start, his commro)ding officer said to him: 11 '.IOmorrow you l eave for
the States : " And leave he did, trr.velling by Fla.no by viay of Africa and South J,mer•
ioa _, o.nd lll9.king _tho entire disto.nce in £our days,; On his way out, it had taken him
two months to reach his destination. •
Jonos admfts that he has had c. number of narrow· escapes, . but he isn't very
talkative whe n i t co1;:es to telling tho story behind his Air Medal distinction and
other decorati ons. He agrees that he vras kept busy most of the timo, on somo days
flying en as mvny as five missions. He has reported back to Atlantic City for reass ign.-nen t.
SEOW 1JAf<ES A HIT

- -·---Evenabrovring thunderstonn failed to affect the hit-show presented by a·
clever cast in the Schoo 1 audl tori um on May lUth tmder the auspices of the Jtmior
Roundabout Club. It was a comedy entitled "Have A Hoartl 11 and ·the capacity audience
.regarded it o.s a fine evening's entertainment. "The Wfl.Y you look at a guyl" declared
Rev, Harold R, F.uss, Methodist ·po.star, to Mrs. Shirley Selbie Boice••a line from the
play-•Md ano-!-her high spot was when Me.hlon Riley, as a 11 bouncer 11 called upon iDact as
a butler .i n a :private homo, took o. fancy to a chorus girl (Miss Virla Cutts, of the
school faculty) so.id: 11 Your se my dllllle--sto.y here until I gets the ring. 11
Mrs , Boice plo.yod tho ro lo of the chc.rming neighbor who mD.de the wife of
''Te,!dy, doo.r~" (Mr. Fuss) suspicious, vrhilo Marion L• James played the difficult part
oz' ·'.he m:1.sunderstood vrifo, but when her husband swung her bodily over the sofa to talce
her bl his rirms, things bocllllle much hnppior. Jo.ok He:rt ,,ns the rioh,
employer whose
visit caused. all tho complications--and thoro was a new tangle every few minutes. Kenneth 1., Williamson coo.ched the cast.
ENTiRING SERVICE
----:YacFoI'nter, son of Capto.in John n. Ginter (Presbyterian pastor on leave and
serving in the 1'.ir Corps in Texo.s) has enlisted in the No.vy. He is fini~hing .High
School ~arly in Ji.mo. As the No.vy has a waiting list to fill its quota, he has been
adv:tsed thn t he may have to ttlke his ohD.ncos with Seloctive Service call, if the Navy
doesn't reach his name before.
G:l'J"t;d Bro.in, who recently moved to Columbia Avo. from Pr:incoton, has entered
the -service, and his no.mo has boen added to the Calvnry Bo.ptist Honor Roll, whore he
and his family attend. Ho wont to Fort Dix.
APPLES APLENTY
lf apples seemed to be over-featured on the cafeteria. menu at the Elementary
S'c hool lumchroom, there was n reason. The Surplus Commodity Administro.tion of the
FeJ~ral Government decided it shou~d move its stock 01' apples, so thirty-two bushels
of them arrived at the school, Suddonly, tho · 11!: • * * ·• * * * * • * * * • •· • • • • ••
lunchroom menu, supervised by Mrs • .Dr!o.ybeile ·• ·
BI!R'lHDAY GREETmGS
..,
Drake, began to feature apple so.lads, brown• •
.J
to
•
betty and apple se.uoe. A bushe!l. basket .also · • Raymond P, Bilger--June 24
*
was placed in eaoh classroom,
. • • John Wallace Boioe--June 24
•
SAILING onnERr cu'~G·ED
* Clo.renoe L. Coopor--June 11
•
_
,,.,•'¥::,-_.,......__,.""'•-.,.
• : Po.ul s. Cutter, Jr.--June 27
•
:---- ' c p l . Tfiomas W. McCandless (Infantry) • Willis H. Greon--June 17
•
Who oame up from Texas expeot-ing to be sent
• Lloyd \V. Hartmo.n--June 22
•
aoross the J,thntic, while his brother, Pvt. • Robort M. Moyer--June 27
•
.!!rry E. McCandless (!?io~~ J,rti.llery) wns due • Lestor F. •Nevins--June 2
,..
for departure fro1n the Po.oific Coast, imoount.,.. Dorothy E.Stout--June 11
,..
ore·d a chlmgo 01' orders. /~s a result, Tom. 0.1..,,. Vernon Temple-..June 3 o
•
eo went to California o.nd both now ho.vs APO • Orville A. w..•ok.oft--June 26
numbers ·out of Sllll Fro.noiaoo~
*
"J
•

.

...

• ·• •••••• * •• * . . . . . . . ....
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LAD REl'URNS

vnien Cpl. 'Ed,·1ard H.Esche and his pals befriended a youngster in the Philippines, doctoring e.n·d re.e ding aii'a°clo1:hing him, ~hey really mad~ a :ast friend. In
fa.ct, the boy has n_fastened 11 himself to t~eir S1e11al Aircraft 1,ar n i r. g Bo.tto.lion. Ed
writes 1 ''We have taken him home a few times but he won't stay, so I guess the only
thing we can do is to keep him u11til we move. He is no trouble to us as he is well
1
now and he does a lot for us. 11
FORWARD STEP
,
----'"'N"'"oterworthy progress was repol'ted at the .a nnual meeting of t he Calvary Baptist
Church congregation. The pastor, Raymond A. Gray, commented that "It is your_ love and
your work and your giving which ha.~ -de Calvo.ry Church a strong ~ri;a nization~:-and , a
SU"Ong force for the Kingdom."
As a forward -etep, a Board of Chn.sti an EducacJ.on ltaS
created to rank on an equal plane wi-€h the Deacons and Trustee boards• The ri ' board
will ' di:ect the educational program or the churoh in its various phases,

HIS MISTAKE
----'"'D""idja' ever try to smoke a shaving brush? Vfell, R~ymond w. Burd, _MM2/c, now
on Pacific duty, came terribly close to it once. :tt vro.s . whi~e he was s~ationed at
Norfolk. He and his pal, Robert I. Hill, MM3/c, and their wives, wer,t mto a restaurant and were havlri·g sqme N'n, when Ray reached into his pocket for a cigarette. Not
noticing exactly what he did, he brought out his shaving brush, which_ he v~s carrying
with him, e.nd struck a match, He began to bring them togethe _r , and tnen discovered
his mistake, The hilarity that · followed during the serving of the meal probo.bly is
still remembered by the wa_i tresses and the other patrons in the res tau rant.
HAPPY MEETlNG
It was 11 chow time 11 aboard ship and Robert I• Hill, Mll3/c, and his chum, Raymond w. Burd; Ltt2/c, were "throwing it down the hatch" when in walked Cpl, Edward He
Esche, who is serving with an Aircraft Warning Battalion. It was some surprise to
iiei7in old friend from HopeYrell, and right then. and there they began to talk over old
times e.nd more reoen\. experiences. Ed ,ms able to sto.y aboard ship all night and so
the 11 confab11 was resumed the next morning, Hil1 o.nd Burd were more than delighted to
think that they had come into port wh~re a friend was able to trace them dovm,
SECRET VIEAPON 11 Dl:SCOVERED
Pfc. 0rv1He A, Vfyc~off belongs to ~ .Armored Division that the Nazis twice
claimed to l\.ave, e.nnd.hilated' "some people can 1 t understo.nd how we can possibly be
here," Orville writes, 11 but here we are, 11 He feels that he goto. "lucky breo.k" in
being assigned as he was, when he roached France, He also reports that a German soldier, captured oy his outfit, revealed Hitler's "secret woapon, 11 When asked about it•
the prisoner reached into his pocket, pulled out a whi ta handkerchief' o.nd Sl\id •This
is it, 111
·
Jomnrr CW?.IIYELL HEADS FOR CALIFORNIA ,.
A/S John !!. Cromwe 11 is reported enroute to Shoemo.ker, California, where he
is expected to get Pharn.acist 1 s J-.!O.te training, Ho had been o.t Sampson, N,Y,, but had
a visit back home o.fter finishing No.vy "boot" training• But 11 bo~t 11 wasn •t so · .,:!, as
.h e spent pe.rt of his first four v,e·e ke in tho Bo.se Dance Orchestra, after which he hid
six weeks 11s a swimming instructor. He still found time to do over 120 hours of guard
duty, though, He said tho.t they ma.de swfil11111ers out 0£ inexperienced fellows in three
1x> five weeks. They abo had to dive from a l5•foot t ·ower, and the rule was that a
.fellow had to stay up there until he did dive. One fellow spen.t three days and three
nights there, o.llo}'llld down only long enough to go to "chow.'' Yes, ho finally j1.1mped~
'lo Jo!mDy, however, it was ''nothing;" ('or ho is one of those vrho· have tak~n o. dive
t'rom the ti:>p of the high cliff a.t the (l.uarry Swimming pool,

· BRIEF ITEMS AROUND '.l'OYiN
.
.
Flagstone fuis _been placed 1n ~rcpt of the Borough Honor Roll, improving the
.ge11.eral appearance and remo~ a 11 raw spot in the -grass resulting from frequent vis
it.o1'8 1x> that apot. ••••'?he Fire Comp_any finally got its safe opened. For two years or
mre, old records ,rare looked up 11114· the combination V10uldn• t work, However. an expert finally mani~].ated it auooeaatully, e.Cter an earUor attempt had failed ... , . . .
~he Bagle Bakery DOW ol:oses 1'1.1&1da.ya at 6 1 while Spencer Moore, who o!l.oses hie grocer~
•"'.ff.Y Iron~,' saya the plan"'°*' .t4l-ne ••• -.·.. cou-n ty road men swopt away last Winter•a
ti•ald.!lding gavel fr0111 Broad Str.et a few da.yo ago, .... The Je.ck Terraults now have
•~~lthough it•a roaUy .a. kidetuuMr, and Mrs, C, Herbert Fetter hav.e gone to
VPmia .fpr tho 8Ullllll8r 1110D1na., .,CJ.e.i~ Morrell VIII.a married to Lieut. Jomes Carter,.
'}-1 1.onnin~. in ,. prei;ty oeremon1 at Ca.lvo.ry Baptist Church. It was the
~ 1'
t ohuroh wedjl.ing 81.noe oo~g to Hopowoll, although he (Po.star Gro.y) ho.a
couples i:hll'~~ tha.t tao. 1,ieu.t. Co.rtor wo.s woundod oversoae but expocta
o ~ by -J;Jto O%ld of 3-UllO, C~ire is employed 11 t tho First-Mechanics
,,,
h ~ li~~o.r 'VIUd.ahod from Z1oglor 1 e roata.urcuit proper•
!v'o~ ~tl,c, Mr. llrld Mrs. Zioglor were gone for the
'1 o. 9}iiolcon ooop oD tho old Snook fie.rm l.lp cm
1ng Visiblo to DOl1rly everyono in

-
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, Lieut. Harold Temple, doing duty vrith a Paoifio Troop Carrier Air Squadron.J
is piloting a C•46, It is understood .that during April he flew 22.0, 0 miles. Indications are that he no lon11:er is based in Nevr Guinea. Harold agrees that "I have been
quite bus y l ate l y ," He ~ays the heavier ship is swell vrith more horse-povrer, For
recreation, a barbecue was l}!;!ld lately with several wild boars being cooked af~er
the;• ha.d been s hot in the jungle 4 Some of the fellows v1ere skeptical about eating
the ll'. eat at first, but Harold found that it ·wo.s tender and tasted O,K• He added that
the news from Europe made excellent readfage
·
Dennis P. VanLiovr, back in civilian iife, has taken · a job at Ea.stern Aircraft
and is more than happy over his acceptance despite his army injury sustained shortly
after he vrent into action in Franae •• • .. •,Ba Carl Hillman has advanced from Pfc, to
T/5 in the Signa l Aircraft 1fe.rninr, Service. He has been able to devote his weekly
leave to a compositor's job on the Honolulu Advertiser, e. daily, and ~ays v;orking
condit i on s are i deal, With the "Stars and Stripes" moved there from Europe, re h9.s
hopes tho.t a promised opportunity with th a service nev1spaper really develops,
.
Donald c. Dilts is novr o. Corporal and was last re- ,orted in a U,S. hospital in
• England, .... cpl'. Graham L. Benson he.a been thinking about their ca.pin up on the mountain and says that "Even those !iii.rd beds would fee) like heaven," But stationed somewhere on Pacific Island duty with a 1.lP.rine Aircraft Wing, prospects aren 1 t so good.
He says he is planning to make a band for his wrist-watch from a "hunk of Jap plane 11
to replace a leuthe r one, which doean,1 t wen ther very well,•. ,Pvt. Paul A, Ashton, who
is at Ellington Field, Texas, in the Army Air Corps, is affected by the deois ion not
to start now Air Cadet classes, and expects re-assignment,
Pfc. Erwin Vh Benson, of the Airborne Artillery, is novr permitted to reveal
that he is in a tovm on the Yonne River about 90 miles southeast of Paris, and situated on oeveral small hills. Ho hus been billeted in a cheatoo.u a.l9ngside the riven
His outfit, he re ports, vrus all set to go into oombat a couple of times but General
Patton's fast-moving spearheads "beat us to o·u r objectives" and so plans for tho
uae of tho Airborne paratroopers were changed suddenly; Erwin said tho.t business had
taken him to Pe.ris severo.l ti.mes; but he h!.'.d combined some sight-seeing with business•
Sgt, Leonard 'IT. Vandewater (Infantry) \'7ho went deep into Germnny, wus so busy
that a brief letter stiirted one day was not finished until he ha.d a fe,1 minutes to
spare five d nl,s lo.tor, However, there owne a. better dny o.nd he writes 1 "Right novr
I am staying . inn German house (Ua.y 2nd). After you haven't been able tywash for a
couple of vrooks, it feels good to get cleaned up. A house beats a fox-hole any day.
It seems ns if there is o.lviays two kitchens in every hous.e so wo ho.ve lots of things
to cook with, Me.ny •a Ge:nno.n chicken has been eaten by myself and the rest of the
squad. Eating throe hot meo.ls e. day instead of rations, There is a lot of beautiful
country over hero in Germany but it doesn't a.ppeo.l to me when you ha.veto fight for
i'!;.11
.
Cpl. Norman G, Hoc.gland, sh:i.rtod to the 15th Army, also ·c hanged jobs, becaning massage center corporal and code olerk, rnther than Battalion agent. So he gave
up his jeep, • but Norman says 11 it is good riddance." Ee so.ys·that vrhen he reached
• Krehfeld on the Rhine., after the drive from the Roer, 11 the doughboys vrere just rounding up snipers Md it wns still o. triflo warm but it didn 1 t take those boys long to
romd up the few · romc.inin g Kra.uts."
.
T/Sgt. Vlilbur L, I.ow<> wrote at tho ond of April tho.t their job of li1D.i!'ltaining combat equipmont hud almost oeo.sed, rut tho big job at tho moment was to · .:,p
the trucks rolling o.s they Jmulod supplies to the udvo.noo troops, For thc.t, a 24hour repair service vias operntedo He so.id that Belgium was a plensc.nt memory but it
was a rush through Gormany, "where n smile is 0nything but friondly,n ••••• s/sgt.
Cl cro d._JI. Leming, now stationed in Okle.homn at o.n Air Bnse, is engngod to Miss MD.rion L. Jo.mes, .... Pvt, Willic.m J. Ashton, who wns at Camp Vlheelor, Ga,, is now in 'Robrc.skn,, ••• George c. Koeppel, of the Navll.l Rosorve Anned Guard, ho.a shipped out of
San Francisco on n,new assignment.
Cpl, Parvin R• Stryker, Jr., who ha.d been on Iwo Jimo. 1 wrote on April 29th
tho.t he was back to his former- base., nnd tha.t Aroh Ado.ms, also in the Marinos. was
with him, Whilo the spot is called a rest ot1111p, Piirvfu snid the. t "You :lo everything
but rest and naturally we ho.ve another Jees dignified name for it." He added that
he is in the only pla.ce· on the islond whore 11 it turns from.mud to dust, and from dust
to mud in exactly 30 minutes" and also tliat "It oo.n be pouring and the sun will be
shining for nll its worth. 11
.
Pvt, Thomo.s F, Pessol, olo.ssifiod o.s o. replac3Dlent1 hc.s been o.signed to the
F~fth Mo.rine Division, ....... Pvt, Charil.es A. Bregonzer, now with the Engineers, has
an APO out of New York .... , .Ra.ymon.d P. Bilger. s!Je (RM) hc.s been o.ssigned to I.'3M
d1,1ty e.nd is APOed out of Ne,v ocork ... , •• Collllllllnder Herbart B. Butcher, U,S.N,R •• has
1been·stationed o.t Notre Dnme sinoo his return from overseo.s .. , ..stephon ·Woolston went
to Wilmington, Del, to be assigned -abo1u-d ship- ·
Fred A, La.nnon, S2/o, who wo.s in Boston, now ho.a an I.'3T o.ddross out of New
Yo~k• His brother-ln-1o.,,, Opl, Arohibo.ld R, Dey, has be.en in Caeohoslovnk:ia, his
Armor-od FoA, Bo.tto.lion shifting there from Ge:nnany.; .. aeorge J, ~rs, now a. CSK. is
~ GUii.iii where he tries to see o.ny Hopellell fellowa who o.rr!n there. He has baen on
, the i• lAnd over 10 months•
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YITTuarr. /ctfout', (Sp'.:1A]Ic,who is assigned to the Physical RehabilitE> ·' · on
l!lepartment"iff"""-EnelJ;s-;-"Naval Hospital, Chelsea, Mass., is playing in th e Stat: ..,.

De.nee Bani as o. trumpeter •• ,,,George A, Housel, is now rated as a T/5 and on duty

with an AAJi. (A/w) Battalion in the r~cific war zone •••• Rayford Adams, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Adams, of State Village, has won a Marine Commission and move d to Camp Pendleton,
Gal•~ with expectations of returning to the Pacific area ••••• Pfc. William Johnson is
living in University buildings in a city on the Rhine, and sinc e his address has been
less inclined to change of late, his mail has be"11 catching up with him, .including a
Christmas holiday package,
Sidney C, Lutz, advanced to Sl/c, has reported back to California after ,a visit home. He has been in •the Navy since last August, going to Sampson,N.Y., then transferring to the Seabees with further training at Camp Rousseau, Cal. and Camp Parks,
Cal.. He has returned to Camp Rousseau ..... James Adams recently was seen in a picture
printed in "Life" showing the Ninth Army "Railsph tters." ••• ,His younge r brother,
Rich-ard, has completed training for Merohan t Marine service, while Donald Cray, o.
!frother-in-law, has been serving in Mech. cavalry Reconnaissance with the Third Army,
Cpl, s. H. "Bucky" Runyon, v.Titing on :April 25th from "Somewhere West of the
Rhine" in qermany. sa1d1 "As you know, things have boon moving quit e fast over here, •
One thing that makes us quite proud,. is the fact that our regiment wa s the first Infantry outfit to cross the Rhine. Yes, the Rhine, and I remember r e c.din g o.bout it in
school. ]t doesn't 112ko me any happier to h&ve seen it, though~ There is one thing
that plEiases me quite some, a·nd that is the new Germ!l.n flag. Pe rhaps you have heard
of it--it is white, We e.rc beginning to believe that e;very day is Flr.g Day, as we
see so uany of them_,.,.we o.re reek for a rest now so things ere a little different,
' We are billeted, eating regular meals and resting. For the pE,st we ok we have; enjoyed
.several luxuries, the mos.t important being real fried eggs, olc:ctric lights and a
radio."
~
S/Sgt, Thomo.s Wilson wrote from Germany on May 2nd 1 "After over four months
of almost continuous duty on the line, our Division (63rd Blood and Fire ) vms finally
relieved, We (Infantry) are now in a rest are~ fc.r behind the actual fighting •. We entered the line Dec. 22nd o.nd fought in the Also.ce-Lorraine push of the J &rries in December and January. Oµr outfit was the first of _the Se;venth Army to &nter Germany
and the first to completely breach the Siegfried Line. We have made crossings on the
Saar, Rhine and D~nuje, Germany is a mighty beautiful country. It make s one w, or
why-- they continually wage w1,1r on neighboring count_ri-es instead of EJnjoying the ir own
homeland, As every doughboy can teil · you, the infantry is a rough life and· we' 11 all
be hq>py Ylhen we can call it finished and head for the good old u.s.A,"
.
Herbert E, Wilson, S2/c ·(Rdm) writes from aboard ship 1 "I have been doing
quite some traveli11g. It will probably be quite o. while before 1•11 see the States
as I seem to be working my way gradually closer to Japan •••••• Pfo. Anton Holstrom,
with a s.A.W. Bn:. in Germany, wrote on May 4th, 11We have really been on the move but
we al~ays ma.naged to have a swell camp set-up. Near our camp now· is a big bunch of
Bagliab soldiers who were freed so~~ time ag~ and are waiting to go home. ~st of
them were prisoners since Dunkirk.'.•·••. ,Lieut. F. Donald Selbie, Jr. has just transfeJ1:'ed from Indio. to the Mario.no. Islands, being with a Bomb Group. He hopes to see his
brother-in-law, Lieut. Fred D. Boice., Jr. who is in the same island group with a Com'bat C11111era Unit, aft.er beiilg on IWo Jima and Okino.wa.
elrim.cH BAf.i'ENI:NGS
1
W:ttS ~at rather scarce these de.ys, folks really flocked to the turkey-ham
C?9letoria supper held in calvary Bo.ptist Church on May 26th. But the committee, he!ldby lfiss Allena Arnold, had prepo.red for a crowd, More than 250 were fed, it is
ted and a · m:90· sUll1 raised for the Ladies' Aid Society. The helpers in the kitohd ~ _room _were worn out, when the last patron had been fad and everything set
tsr-80 tired that lliss Ella Hullfish and Mrs. 1. Clifford Higgins almost went
wearmg, each other•s coats ••• ,Pastor Gr~ wor.ked untn 3 A. M, recently to pro- ·
iiAA- ia1111e ot the church po.per, "The Torah"· in time for the recent annual meeting,
l-t 9n ·Jdaaionary work in Bql!IDD, l'US given• recently before the Mission111JUJ )far!fp,.. Shivera, ot !'z,enton, who returns to that field this Summer,
.-.:N
t::,. oov.ered~dish eup~r for World Wide Guild girls, and then"pitohed
tlt•a~_. ... Prepa1to.tions are being nade to celebrate Mr• Gray's
bia arf~Y.1!-1 in Hopewell, this coming Sunday, ·June 3rd.
bted to thoughtful friends .who underwrite the
Jlervey S, H\11, Mrs, Joseph Cronce, Mrs
eter lferritt J, McAlinden, Mrs. Wa
Mr. and Mrs,Walte.r Hou· ·. ,

roml in all the news
he refereno
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Pvt. · Russel l 'itr. -Ho,l.oombe; "Jr,, is - home · agai<n--.to the luxuri-ous . comfort of his
own bed, fo <'dO◊OY.eaason~·· "Momt. can cook 'it,-and. th!e ' vinrm: welcane -cif! '·relatives.;
ft:ien ds and n;; ighbors , His •five' .months · i:n 'Nazi prisorr ·camps 'Md. ·as a captive laborer
are -~OY! beh~~d him; whil~ . his 73~day furlough -is jus-t ;get'ting 1.mder,·.t>·l• He is in ga:rl
sp,i-.r}. te, l o~lrn. go.o d -~J:though he has los.t a: -litt:e and says _lie didn't· f'a!'8 too "" ,ny. ,
Aft 3r wo r d· An·i\Te d .o n May 21st that .he · was safe and wai ti-n g n·ear I.eHav::· , ,Fran:e,
.f ?r ocean passa ge, his 1"a-!;hor and Mother vrere greatly relieved. Howev~r, he remained
the r e n0arly n month from -tne time of writing, but his long-awai~d, pJlo.n~ ce,.ll J:.f/,ljl.e
last, Y!P.cl."'.ssd~.y. Juno .· 13-1,;ho He wa·s a:t .cnmp Kilmer, -.i~ good oli;l·New Jersey, but was
moved ,.t o Fort Di.~ be,forp being .furloughed la'?t• Fride,y aftqrnoo:ti• . His folks met him
in' T:rC":1.ton,--and r.ft9r tha.'j;., "Hokoy" . dooided. h<;1 ·wp.s . "si ttin' pret:ty. 11 It. happened tlat
his tmctci, . F.dgo.r Bl .ack:ti:il 1, ·vio.s boing honorod ,o~• -hi~ wedding ai;-.nive rso.r:9' the.t night,
so ·1Hoby 11 Vlti:tt
ght. o.1ong . cmd had. a. cho.noci to g?'!a)O;t o. lot• of · rolo.ti V c S forthwi tho·
. ' .B•lt llti ll he -via;s ~rucious :to feel tha:t/he wo.s right be.ck in Hope,wn.:.--and· ee;ge_r· .
fo soe his chum, Pvt. Or.vl pe Ci,rkhvff r hOJllP fr6m .C!lI!lp Y/hooler; Go.. and due to .start
}11.tck oar1y. tho ne xt morm,ng-:-.f<1r-Foi:t~Goo. , 1190.de , . Md.. So they got togo:ther, ru:id had ..
Qu :.t.i o. , to.lk ur.til afwr . m.':. dni gjtt • .Thon "Hokey" so.t with his paronts un~_!l;-ai'ter 2
,\.ii',. Ho vms oager fo'!' nows, .for not o. lottor from . h9,me tw.d roo.chod him dur.#eg those
i'ivc . mpnths nor tho weoks inte rvening .bc.-foro ho rco.ched home-. ... ·
..
. . "Hokey" so.id his co.ptin:o occurr<?d J oe. 11th nftor his ou.t fi:t had boen ordered
to enter o. to,'111 o.lmos t surrounded by Nazi troops. Thoy wore Ovorwholmed, this being
o.bout a wook before tho lo.st big Gorman push bogo.n. Howovor; 11Hokoy 11 . and o. pal hid
i n o. l:o.yf!t_o..9k 1.µrj:il nightfP.11. Thon . o. ,ro.rmor _co.mo for }:lo.y and uno.vmro· tho. t lie i-iad visitors .• "fo:rkod" Hokoy' s ho..t pff his hao.d. Thon tho . po.;j.r co.me O\lt nnd woro to_ld to
-~\1!''"5'.'!1:lo:r ·.to c.vo,:i, d troubl!3 ,~ . Tho no:ict. month, Vf!!.·s tw.rd going., spent in tho first of
'.;hr~o p:i:-i ·s on . co.mps. Then . ho v,o.s.movod. to -Sto.lo.g_7•A ·!l-nd lo.tor to S:to.111.g 7-B, 40 miles,
f'ro:n Uunic~ and noo.r ' Loko Constnnoo. Thoy wor,9 usod as labo:rers, much of t}:ie tme in •
1.l'u nioh. "Hokey" so.id ho holpod to cloo.r debris from Hitler• s 11 Hofbro.uho.us~_.vlhero tho
Naxi party wns . found.ode Ho. o.lso worked on tho wroc,kn.ge of the Munioh .City Hall, Post
Offioe and Munichsbo.nk; clcianing briok• oto. I;;\ tor., thoy .worked on · tho . druqnged rt1.il• ·
r<?_ads, "~d tho .Amoric~n ,pOJiibor.s. wore m;i.king · plonty. of _wp rk for us., 11 ho ·o.ddod-o UostJ':
of t\1e time~ tho.y r.ode .to. Munich in b_o:x;"'<;:C:rs, lonving comp ·nij 4 A•M•• and getting bo.ok
o.~ ~ FoJ.!• Food was'_nios.tly o. po'l;r-1;.o diot, vlhil_o bro_nd v10.s 11nrd with sawdust in it~ -.:
: · Rod Cross pncko.gos v&r~ ·o. Gods.end;, ho so.ys, . bqt ·tho. oontonts ·vroTo .poo1e.d •. Cig1?-r.ottos vforo _q i yi,dod oq1,10.lly o.·s · the:, sorvod ns . "mgn9y" in _'pribing guards o.nd getting , :
a lit~;~ oxtro. :f oo_d "in _t_Ol'll).~ Bp:t ,;F,~~ dny of_)iborati.o n vms cpming. !fuon the ~c...11keG" . ·~nkd rumbled in-\;o rth.o onmp, -t;ho.c,Nt}~i •gU£'.r!fs _v,o:r.o str,nc\ing o.t attontion,- .wee.ring Rod
C~qss. o,rmbQ.nds with ;~ho,ir ri~l<l.",e;. s~ckod in ;t;h,g,,i:bo.rro.Qks. it vro.s o. gron:t day. ·:"·-r the
erstwhile ·prisoners .. . "c~•- ro.tions ,wQro brought :l.n, o.nd,.-,lo.tor plo.nEJs cc.rriod tho ..: t.o •
R~ilns,'}"ro.noe, wl}o'ro ·roo.l food was.ma.do a.vnilo.blo o.nd.':o:f'oollont troo.tment providod. .
" ' · '}tow '\;ho.t it• s. ovor, 11HokQy 11 ·1s bo.ok in .. th.o- groove, .dri•ving- his Do.di.a car nrand .
t ~ , [4id b"j .149~~0.y night.,. 12·)-io~·¥. ·°'ftor __got1;ing- ~~mo, ho v~s out o.-ssist.ing David ·
Bolli? ~n t;i, _surveying job, work ~the usod _to . do bo.for~ hQ~m>nt into tho Afm'3• .
0
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OTHER .ARRIVALS ,.. , . ,· ·
·. :, . .
· ._... ·
Lt. Xenri:oth•R. Burroughs fetur~od from - ~glo.nd, o.f:t_or 34 _bombing .nrl,ssion11-o:v-Qr, ·.t
Gormo.ny, on Miiy 28th. :i-Io• now bo.oi'. when tho Eig'hth Air Force wingod West?ro.rd over the
Atlo.ntio. Ho vtoo.rs four oo.k•leo.f olustors on his Air .Modnl ribbon, o.s .~11 a._:s :!l-::P.~ .
Unit oite.t~_on • . "It's Sl.\re grcll:t ,t o. b<? be.ck .•." ho c~ontod • .But soon· ho:- ,ro.s·-~ ~ - - - to Hous~<i'i:;·_ T~xo.s, to' ~cio _th:<i'_-gfrl tq whom .ho' is ~go.god.- , ·~n. th~~s .ho mo.y romnin. •. •
in ind · sta:uiii; 'b..lthcru'gh . ovon his ETQ ribbpn :1·,ith throo bo.ttlo .sj:o.rs .doesn't gu_c.i.:anteo· ···
tho.:t., ~ .
. _~ : . ! ,· . ·.:.. i.. •
• . :. •
•
• ••
..
:
.:: .... : ••• • •
•
•
••
~. : .,
• •• .
:
· . Sg'to Ernest· L. B'io.ok\'rol~ (infti:ritriJ, ,yho. spent ino.ny wa.Qks , in· two. ,hospito.ls iu. .
France due · to troze~·· toot;_!iris just fpil~·hod his 15-~t:Y furlough .,<1,t homo,. ~d· r.ow is
o.t Co.mp Upton·, L.I,, His fo'ot_..i:omo.in ·quit·e .tender. ~n.d ho P.~t:.ns . to to.ko .a o~o speoi1ll.
S~d:l:bs, e:xpob-tlng to bo ther<? for 'il oo.u'pl_o of' ms,11-li\su.•• •• .sg,t. Jolm vr •. Dil~s. (Fir,htor
SqUQ.droh}' 'is homo from· Bul'lml on furl.o~gh
th 11~ points to his"7cr":;cfff.owc lw:·is unOOrtll.in about getting his disoho.rgo, o.Xthough ho nlso spont mony month~ prov__iously
on a Pnoifio island outposto•~•Pfo. Robort o. Lawson (Avio.tion_ Signo.l C9mpqtyJ. · hus;_bt\ud P,f: Mrs,., ldo.:ga.,rot Lo.ws~n·; of, tho -s~hool fc.ou~-Sy, O:lso ho.s·. n.rr_ivod o.fter . bo'ing in
NSff.i g~oa,ot.01-• for•throe yo1J.rs• ... ~Sgt. Jo.mos llocnon (Bomb S41,10.8.ron) a.lso is bt\ok,
th.:l~-mqntbs• Olll)rsoas sorvioo, lhrgoly· in' the tti:i.lio.n oo.mpo.ign. ·
·

:w1

(2)
ONE-ENGill'E RETURN
First Lieut. Harold Temple, who is based in New Guinea with a Troop C_a rrier
squadron, recently put in some anxioi.ts moments ,•ihen one ~f the engines of h is plane
went 11 dead 11 when he was half-way across · the Coral .Sea (over 500 miles wi de at some
points). "That was an experienoe I will never forget," he told his pa r ents. "The :
plane ho.d a full load so we had to throw most of it off and nnde it in on one eng1.JBo
rhat' s one time I was• really praying and my prayers were answere d, ' too. My c:ew .cer:tainly regretted throwing over a case of, beer." . Harold ·also repor~fi:d conce:nin r. . one
of his trips to a native settlement in the ·M ountains of Guinea. For a land:-11 c 1.eld•
only a short grass strip is provided but it makes it possible to haul supphe.s to the
natives, who give vegetables in payment. He writes:
"The place is down in a valley but is still 5,500 feet high, so the cl~ate
seems to be about like that in the States. The Aussies went back there and sellll.-civilized them. They wear headdress, bones through their noses, eto. When we cut the.
engines after taxiing up, they all swooped up to th'3 plane, hollering like Indians in
the movies. It makes you wonder at first vlhether it's safe to ge t out. They wear vfrY
little clothing and it's nothing to see a woman nursing a pig, so you can see fuey
are quite primitive yet. Some of the men are used as police in breaking up wars bebeen other tribes, and in keeping trouble-makers out of the valley."
ADMIRED THE ROBE UNTIL-Mrs. Shirley Selbie Boice received a package from her husband, who has been
on Okinawa and Ivro Jima, as well as over Tokyo with a Combat Camera Unit. She found
upon opening it that it contained an attractive robe. It a·rrived around Mother's Day
and so Mrs. Boite concluded that it was a gift, and her husband very thoughtful. For
a.bout a week, she wore it as a house-coat. Then came a latter from her husband, in
which he said he had mailed to her a Japanese ceremonia.,l robe, of the type in which
the pilots of Japanese suicide planes are attired before they set out on their last
missions.
That was too muoh for Mrs. Boice. She hasn't been woo.ring the robe since.
Pictures received from her husband show that he is now wearing captain I s bars•
Mrs. Boice, who has been teaching Seventh Grade in the Elementary School, is now enroute to Wyoming to resume ranch life, hoping that Capt. Boice vrill be able to return
before many months to be vii th her and their son, Fred, Jr.
BAKERY BEING RENOVATED
The Eagle Bakery is still suffering from the effects of the disastrous fire
that occurred at 6 P.M. on Memorial Day. Likewise, the Scout Troop #26, whose quarters were leveled by the blaze, have adopted make-shift plans in order to continue
their activities. Also, it's no secret that some folks who live in the vicinity lost
little tilnl! in getting their war Bonds into the 15ank, the scare being enough to compel action..
The baking equipment could have been restored to usof'u lness quickly, l . ;; the
fire lad empt the stoi:eroom overhead, sonie of the materio.ls falling to the ground
f_lhor. ihder the oiroumstances, baking has been postponed until repo.irs are oomplet-ed. For a number of·days, the bake-:shop store closed daily c.t 6 P.M. because_ eleo.trio
current was lack:ing. But now 1he · red-and-blue lights between the bakery and the West
Broad Street corner twinkle ago.in, and the ice cream parlor-luncheonette is open for
business, The refuse from the structure in which the Scouts met and stored their salvo.gad newspapers vias quickly cleared aVJO.Y• The cause of the fire remains unlmown.
Needing a meeting place, tl;ie Scouts receive~ offers from two churohes, as well
as the use of a oouple of cellars and s~veral homes. They accepted the offer of Harry
Ball and have found his cellar. equipped as a playrooP,i, is quite o.K. Meanwhile, the
Troop and Troop Colllllittee are happy over the fo.ot thlit their reoent drive for funds to
obtain more sui1able quarters wo.s held. A total of $645.06 v,as raised, although the
goal was $5QO, Plans remain to be perfected. Borough CoU111Cil has offered the !'ormer
Air BJ.id observation build~g at the Reservoir to the Scouts, with the thought that
it will be moved to some other location. Early reports that the Troop's new flags
were safely elsewhere at the time of tho f'iro proved_.~ be incorrect, and a set of
reoently•purohased emblems were in~luded in the Scoutat···J:os~es.

om., GIVE TROUBIE
. • . .. . .
Residents in the Prh\,co~;:_<iolumbio. avenue· no~ghborhood 11.ro ,h oping that the
owls . are go.~g to out out their e~cen1;rio behavior of recent weeks. Shotguns were
brought out after owla had swooped down from the trees and knocked off M·rs. Scott
Da nsberry,Sr.•s glasses and alarmed others. who ventured outdoors o.round dusk. It is
beliewd that old birds wer.e aotbJ.g that way with the :t°doa· thll.t tii~,i ·were defending
younr,,r birds, VSJ;l Sohomp is reported as one of those who had to figh.t: pff ono of tho
owls. Tho neighborhood hod o. s!milo.r oxpcrionco lnst. yoo.r-~in fo.ct the story goos
that Lafayette Stroot hod lilco troublo--so much so tho.t somo women put -a dishpo.n over
thoir beads until they ho.d po.sso~ beyond tho do.ngor zono.
B6.IN? YIBAmER
' It•.s ro.inod so much in rooent weeks tho.t--woll, .HP.rry Cox stoppod out to lower
tbe.barl>e;-shop awning, He called to A~vo.h _Voomoes,•who ,ms nearby: "Bet o. cigar it
.raw within 10 minutes," Voorhoos roplioda "Right." ,Thon Cox oo.lled: · "You ~ · • e--it's
)Ip mimg to rain right now&" .And it wo.ao

FAST TRIPS TO FlG ~F! C COAST
Aft er th~ phor. e r i.lgs at 6.15 A.Mo a.nd ycu hea:-:- your husband:s voice or. ·~he
otlvir end o{ t he v:ire- !'or the first time• in ' 15 months ., i t's ti.me for ao+,ion. Ths.t 1 s .
what Ina Con over Hi ll, wife of Robert ! . Hil:., M.13/c, dl3 c ided e.fter he ·h-i d ~alle_d ,h~l;
fl,orn Portland, Oregon, -on Juno n=cti;--u;ss~-€!ian 35 houra later, oile was_-: aboard ·aµ ~JC~
press headed Vfestwa rd. Accompanyi -n g her :was .Mrs. Raymcmi w. :aurd, whose ntisl:.e.nd is ·
ll.n "MMe/o on the so.me ship with Hill. They anticipate that they .,nll get leave about
the ·end of July and expect to come Eas.tward then. Their vessel, a troop--carrier and
attack shiI?,, has, figured in nt1merous _invasion. ope,ra.tions, inciuding Iwo J:lma and Ok•
inavm. and the China Sea engagement.
·
·
Recen tly, Capt •. John H. Winant, ·husbo.¢ of ~s. Mar~ret Haynes Winant, of
Skfllman, also 1had word--uiT.t he was on the Pacific . Coast. It was uncertain whether. he
would ·be th.ere mqre then e. few .days, but she left promptly for Seattle, Yfasho . .
TRIES A M!NERAL BATH
Being stationed in the historic Gennan city ~f Aachen, noted for its health
baths in pre-war days, Cpl. Norm.an G. Hoagland decided that he should indulge. 'J,'he.
city i_tsolf was a: .cri-tical d efanse point of the Nazis during the drive that en~ed the
war, therefore tho. city "is 11ovi oh ly a pile of rubble o.nd bare wa.lls and shells of
buil<iings," Hoagland reports, The large building where the naturo.l hot sulphur baths
are 11 is just a pile of destroyed Jllllsonry but .the baths, being 41 _tb~ cellar, w1>.r·I) un•
damaged," he further · writes, so · the Amy ordered German oivilions to clean t i:<. i up.
Soldiers have t .he use·-or. the· be. ths , with civilio.ns to keep the place clean. E;e con•
0

t:i.nuas:

"The wa tor is no. turally steaming hot o.nd the tubs tho.t they have are · immen!le•
Th_e y re1?emhle a bo.ptistry, beco.use you walk _dOl'/ll steps into them a:nd also can sit •
down in them. I sure did lavish in the luxury of i .t when I went over there last evening. I •had the water up to my v10.ist when I stood· up ond after a good scrubbing, I
sat down ond t he wo.ter ca:rne right up. to my chino I just so.it there o.nd soo.ked f'o~
abou·t three quarters of an hour. When I O!U!O out, I -felt like an old wo.sh•ro.g. The
sulphur wate r- e;nd the heat of the wo.ter hs.d drained the. stl"ength all out _of me•"
. .
His duties now consist. of wol"k in oode oopununications, cor.nected with the mil• ~
itary· gove:mniont of the city o.nd district of Ao.chen; He encodes and de·codes messagea,
ar.:d is .on temporary detached sorvioe from his outt'i t i whioh is doing security guard
di.ty. 'i'l).ey are still in the dark, he says. as to whether they will rema:J,n as · oooupa•
tion troops or bo re•deplo;yed to the . u.s. dos tined for the CBI o.reo.. However, many
in his outri t have 85 or more points! he add.a, but his point score is 45·,

cm.1P_LE1'.Eis

FIRST·YEA;R

f,!arking the end of his first pastoral ;year in ·.Hopewell, lie:v. ~aymond _A. Gray,
of Co.lvnry Baptist Church, proo.ohed on June 3rd on 11Couro.ge Th_rcn1glj Saints•" He· gc.ve
some o_t; his "first ;year•• impressions, &,go.inst the bo.okground ·or Pi:i:ul's a.oeount of be•
ing me"t by members of the Christio.n ohuroh establ:1shod at Rome "11ho 11 ot1111e to meet us.,
- ··· ··
••.whom when Paul saw, ho thanked God, 0,nd took courage." Ho so.id in _po.rta
·
"Few e:dst v1ho -do not thrill to the story of the great sairl'.i:s- or · the chUi"oh.··
Their Sf-!.crifices, <levotion and high id!30.ls help us to know that certain .;things _c~ be
borne an~ h!l vo been borne with co uro.gn .. . .. Yet far more :iio.ints should come from -~i;i.t
.,-!
innwner~ble. oomp,ony of :those who 11\11.ke up the mombership of Chdst' s ohurcht To -01lll
them saµ:its is _to givo · honor where honor is due, yet if confronted with the idoo. or-·
sainthoodc th~y would be the firs~ to dony it, so.ying, they wore only trying to live :
livos as much like tho Ma.storis ·-o.s poss i ble ,, ~hey o.re the so.ints that ID?-ke !).· comm.un•
ity and the world a. great -plaou in whioh to liveo
·
11
Vlhy is ·:i.t tho.~· ~e··_groeting of fellow Christio.ns meant- so milch to the Apostle
Paul? Beco.ust'I he so.w in this Christicn Churoh tho power to change · the heo.rts c.-: mo•
tives of men, The . spirit of Ch!-istia.11 love ond brothorlinos.!I wo.s present• the .1~sci•
p l es had one oommon purpose~ one source of po~vor~ one OOJ!l!'.ll<m allogianoe~ They- 1'18re
brothe1-s. Ot\<ih moki?l,g h.is . contribution to· ·the spreo.d of ~e · Christit\n gospel,
'""Just o. yeo._r ~go .thero oa1110· to Co.lvo.ry Baptist .C hurch a young minister who
having "Woriced in :the oh~c.h for ·.a year, has soon tho high rego.rd ·in whioh m6mbers h:>ld
one o.nother, tho ilpir:it _of bro"!:~orliness, friondlin~ss and 1he desire to·. oe o~ sorvice
to the King(j.om of ·tho . l1As.tei1 f- so · the young min1.ster 1'18-s . thN_lked God and had cquro.ge.
41
Paul knev, -bho.t the Christ~on church wo.s n.ot o. flimsy --institution with its .
i'oundo;tion ip scq1d; . bµt -tio.t tho :church was go~ng to do God's ·work. Ho knew some or
thoAe p~ople tind"knew'_;they could absG>lutoly bo depended ,upon.· Oh, ·.yes, some of them
•wa.shed.. o·.tt 1 as they _-do .in any- ohurol\;- bti-b Pnul l:ne-:r that he 1'10u.ld ncr:!' :hn.~ to pull
the he11-fy loa.d lilone ••.•~•Likowi-se·;: ·'tho •:(oun·g minister. who onme to Hopewell be!!;an• _to .
unlerstdnd that this ~s. ,o...ch~"oh wi-t h pe'o ple on wh-,m ho . cou:i.d dep81".d +,., c9, ';he-"'9r~
or Go,L.-••• whn~ the yo~g min i ster hos , riot '1.oc-omplishod a.ll +~the hoped · to do, you
. ,,.
ho.ve con'stRntly uphold h.is _ho.nd, ~i, =n oon!'icbnoo end hope £'.nd you ho.ve done c. is::-er.·~
many kin:lly things tJto.'t mql.t -t-l-1/;l ." Acort of· n ministor o.ncl his wife a.ud nnke 1hem feel
h'Ull\blo :'.l\deod~
.. .
.
·
11
• • • • • ~ !tf wi ~¥I _
yop.r: h,o r,rt you know you ht\ vo not ooon ono of tho so who hll. vo •
helped to pl"<'lXl,go.'to o. spirit of oneness. withhold tho hum'l?l uppoo.l ono f:>r uno ::hor-c or
i1'_ you know tho.t Christ cannot be soon through ·your OVll'l l:!.fe• I cha.l.lon~o you to bo•
oer.ic th.::.t kir.d of a ohul:'Oh 111omoor.,"

----ll--;"5'~;; ;s Pfc .. Ervtin W, o~nsou lives, he probably wil l remembe r the chu rch
bells he heu.rd tolling in-frincie-'ii.l-i:id":ll~':t of V-:-: D>ly , and r emem:ieT ihe way th~
French peopl€. in his s.rea celebrated . His a.ccoimt follov1s,. wr i. tten i.'.ay ,th ,
"I kn•JVt ,.'e are all happy that the war in Europe is o ver ,,' The Fr-mr.!1 e.re ;n;i.king a r~al occasion of ii;; celebrating more than ·wo do on Fourth of July, All the
cities, ,towns, villages and homes are decorated with bunt:ing ancl. .!'lags of every A1-lied nation. I.a.st night o.t 12 o'clock when the fightin g c, ff icially ceased, I could
hear church bells tolling in all the towns a.round ·the crunp •
11 1.a.st night I went out on pass for o. while to one of the neighboring towns
and foi.md myself in the middle of a carnival. I believe every person from two years
of age to 90 was firing rockets, flares and firecrackers galore. Getting under the
influence of al the gayety, I bolstered up my nerve (He's a p,aratrooped) and went
for a couple of rides on the burnper"scooters and caterpillar. It took me back to
younger days. It seems I can never get too old for those amusements• Coming l:e.ck• I
had to -detour o. few times as the streets were filled with couple s dancing to go..y
French music. Also coming back, I glanced at tho sky o.nd was amaze d to see a J. :-..rge
t'V 1 , made by two searchlights• It was a beautiful night and a wonderful sigh . ,
"I guess the French are entitled to a gay time as they ho. ve had a pretty rough
go of it for the last five yea.rs and it isn't all over yet, as a lot of them are

hQllleless."
SURROUNDED FOR THREE DAYS
A recent article in "Sta•r s and Stripes" described how a Tahlc Destroyer Battalion, in which Hosea Hopkins, T/4, v1as serving as a part of tho 78th Lightning Divis:1.on. was surrounded for three do.ya, but succeeded in ou~ti.,g VonRuns te d t 1 s Mark IV•
V &nd VI tanks & Hopkins has been in the Army 16 to 18 years and Cpl. S-tan ley "Bucky"
ftunyon, found that they were in tho same Division.
Hopki :i.s I battalfo:i. c:-:-ossecr·-:;:E'e
ii:o"irr""ru.ver on Feb. 28, establishing a- bridgehead on t h e enst bank. Then in six days
thE>y ro:o:ved 35 miles to the Rhine• taking 46 tovins, over 1~500 prisoners end equipment.
T.hun ·they seized five bridges over the Ahr River and ass ii: tad in s e o.Hng off large
~·cups of enemy troops. 'llhen "Lightning" Infantry cr,rnsed tile Rhine on the night o I:
NJ\rch 7-8 and won colillr.enCB.tion from Maj,, General E. P.Parkor, Jr,, Commander, for being the first Infantry Divisi'on to cross. Jn, the the Normandy invasion, the same Tank
::>estrcyer Battnlion 'i:'>.Ad been with the 4th Infantry Div ision, and later with the 22nd
be!'ore joining the 78th. Their capture of the Schwamrnenn.uel Darn was orodited with
hrL,ir..g ·o•;en a big factor in the opening of the 1·i ay to tho Rhine.
Dei:ol"ibin~ how a Tanlc Destroyer Battalion operates, a writer . in "Stars and
S't!- ~.pes" saidi 'As, tank warriors, I don't think there a.re any bettor soldiers. Each
o!la 5.s a !little Pattan. 1 The Gennans may have bigger o.nd heavier tanks and they have
more i-1 ::•epowe:-. We had no gy.ns to rno.toh the 88•s mounted on tho monstrous-Tigers.
But the boys of the Tank Des\;royer battalions overoOJ110 the superior German firepower
with the i r greo.ter mobility and agility. They. chose their positions and camouflaged
the~ f'O expertly that they oo.ught the Germans in traps time and ago.in."

-

AVl~ED .A:m MEDAL
:}olin A. McBurney. who is with o. Bomb Squo..dron and widerstood to be based in
the lltlrT'e.na Is:l.iinds off 1:he Po.cH'il.o, ha.s been advanced from Corporal to Sergeo.nt"-and
bot+-..er yot, has been awarded the Mr Modll.lo This is given for meritorious aohiove•
~ton Bix or more missions. His raids a.re known to have included trips over ,0 !1.po.n.
On Jwie 2nd: Colin found that Horner Bruno (Navy) was waiting to see him. Colin ,.pent
a day on Bruno's ship and they r&lliy talked over oJd tJJl\es
Y.OUR BIR'.IHDA.Y MISSED?
: ·• *
* *I ************:
If :,ou•re having a birthday before *
BffiTHDAY GREETINGS
•
long end your ne.rne isn I t included in the
*
to
•
list over there to the right, the oversight •
James Adarns""July 7
•
is not :intentional.
•
Ir11.. Allen•-July 20
•
We I ve been trying to obtain the
•
Paul A. Ashton""June 25 .
•
birthd,aye of all Hopewell fellows llho a.re
*
Richard :p. EmbleY""July 6
•
in .the Armed Forces but the llis t isn 1 t en" •
Clarence R. Habeeb•"July 20
•
t1.l"ely complete. And the correct time- to
* Hosea Iiopkins""July 27
insert each one is a tough job in itself,
•
Archibald Litzen"-July 3
11
sinoe this publioa.tion "goes to pl'e88 ev- *
William 0 • Lowe""July 26
ery three weeks. The perfect pilan would
* Merritt MoAlinden, Jro""July 19
have the greetings arl"ive exactly on each' •
John E. MoCraclceri""July 28
tello_w 1 s birthds.y-•but tl"y and do 1,U so. •
Fred w. MaoNeil-June 29
•
with lfavy men constantly on the move, Jirmy *
J • R. Pierson--July 21
~
tellOlllS being ahitted all over the globe
•
David L, Povrell-"July 16
•
and m&il doliwry uncertain, at best. in
•
George F, Rigiiw.ire•"July 30
•
war times. wo•re just doing the best we
•
Edwin T. ShepparJ.--June 24
•
oan.
•
Thomas I. Wilson"-July 29 ·
•

•

••••• * * * •• * * *

•
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BUCK rn Tm-m
·-·.. - ·-·--·
11
Frc:iSk Bubk> =ti:tg""gnrlle h.\~H-;er_ and au·cnor ·Ol' •· 11 Brin1r •Em Bao!'.:!i-1;~ -·;ra.1;1~~ ~.as
b_Efen in Eti.pc,welf ~·o n severa.1·· occ·a s i ~rt's• le.te:i.i•·· He nnd ·h i ·S -;;i.Ce ·ha;,1e · bcten. visiting . the
Nelsons u..t ~{('I.Ult •Ro~0' , ·;yft n ;W'ol( coming to 1iOpe,•r6ll ·for t l"'9.i n ·c6nitecti:.om: . tG -Nm" _Y_o~
Ge t'l;hli; ricqu,1.hl ~:e·d 'l·ri th 'Mr,.: c·a rba:lle:l, te.xl· -opero. tor, •F'ro.nk Ifu¢k' ·P,_8.'i id ·-S:·· '65 ft'' ~o ·.fue ·
Go.rba.11,.i.l::, s tore on Railroad Place-•and ·t ol'd some of his ' experienoe·s·:,f o tl'le chJ:lch·en,
and g~vr:, _!},ts _o.u to.i;~,~~h•
·., ...
. .•
.. ,,, :-~·,, , . ·: :
G'RADUA'l'IO N DAYS
..
.:.-• .·· :'._;· :---:-;- =·...- ··;-:~:·;··; ·~:· ..'·, • ·. ·
•· ·· ·
~,....T11in.y pupils vrere grad~ate·d from the 'Ellemerita:ry Schoa-i Jas.~ -VT~~esd':-f'~~gl_it• · ·
On tile ure.•,rj.ou s ·sundaJ everii.ng, a bacca:laureate·: sefVi·oc:i"for the ol-ass : wa'll lield ·m <:al•
vary Baptist' Ci-lur::-h wi th· Rev ~· Raymoric1 A. ·Gray; ··pns~ar-1 ·a~c.ki~ 'o~ ':Kintt Ilt''Hi~_i:lg, n
At the graduation ceremonies; DaVid R., :,Bell:1:tr'iutd''Mnry:A.-.ui Oa"l!aldo ' recei'led-1,egion ~- e.wnrds as beinr, ouw. ·tanding in the class. '.t'he graduates offered a program that in•
cluded papers on "O~r Pan-American· NHghbors 11 and· ii· 1Brazi1i4'f6-~~:~·.>.tts• •Be·rne. dette
Neves' 'vm.s t he chief speo'.korr
. .... , ,, .. ·. · -. ! . , .
./· .-~ -- . ; ··. ..
,::·,.: '.· ··
. , Few in the ·audi ertce wer~ awai.-~ that ligh1:nin@!· during 0:''shower "earlier in the ... · .evening ;•had hit the chimney ozi . the 'Eieinentar'~ ·School. The -damng6 mll'i · donf.~ed-:ef1ief• l:
ly to the Chimney .. ... ; . . ,,,
.
..
. :·, · O ~;.
··~
c, •"- ... •
. . .

.

... ,1,: r)~•

.. ,

. ,_. ;., .. ,.
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PHILLJ:PS FINAIJ..Y GETS ABOARD AGAIN· •
. .,...
~ Ge6rgt ·o~ ~hillips·, SFl/o, probably fr~tted a lot vrhile he wa.s !n a Navy ·Hos•
pi tal inH~oluiu. He VlO.s . under observe. tlon because _cir
baok a~lmf:!nt, possibly •traa,- .
able to a. mishap last Fall when a bus on which he ,vn-s returnfag · to · h:i:s bo.se, ·wo.s in'·• ·
a collision.• . A'!: the time, Phillips vias thrown against a seat.
· . ·~eleasetl' recently from the ho's pi tal without nothing .f.3w:ut ::t;ho.t wa;J · seriously
wrol'i'g, Phil.l'ips was eager to ~et bo.ok aboard . ship. He he.d bee1:i''trying to get sea
duty for mO!\ths before the order finally co.me through, nnd then the hospital trip had
to interrupt. But he vlll.s to encounter further delays. He weflt' tb go a.board his ship
but disco-.ere9- to his dislll/ly that he had. missed it by two hours. He waited. Again,
he tii.c eivell.- insthlctiorit e.nd when he ·carried them out, he found ':t.hat ·he' bad missed
hiil'snip again, ' this thrie · by seven hours. So he ,-iaited o.nd wo.itede . -~arning that ·
hia .ship was nearby, even before 't.he Yeoman in 'charge of his reo.ssignmei;lt knew of it,
PhD.lips asked to ·J-inve orders come through o.nd ·this time he landed safely aboard••~•
He ')·rrites tho.t the•ii\:insots on•'the Po.cific c.re unlike those o.t home, o.s it seems ·to go
alruos'~ immodio.toly from ;·do'.·y:iigl{t· to darkness. ..
· ,~ • ., ,.

a.

EAiiNS DISCHARGE : ..
•; . .,.. .; : ;· .•7 .·.I. i .•
.• •. .·
, .• . ·
Fro.nk P, Jones, of' Moun't Rose; who recently fflUJ iur i'oughed 't'romd:ndili. and ;
Chir.a · o.fter 1:ieing out there o.bout· 30 months, is to rooeive his llonoro.ble -dischn:rte~ : · :·
it is repor-t odo Ho vro.s 1'1'ith nn Air Co.rgo Resupply Group thll..t won numerous hOJ1ors~ · ·.•'.:

- ·----sere.

;

.

SPONSORS
--··-ir,mrly every letter received from n fellow in the service expresses gratitude
for t:1e o.ssisto.nce given by those whose contributions underwrite the cost of materinls for t r.e 11 Hopevroll Nevrs. 11 Those who ho.ve helped recently a:-e: Mrs. Robert Bllllid•
Mrs, Lesli,o. ~ray, Mrs. Florenco Bellis; Mrs. Anno. Cc.rbc.llnl~ - Mrs. llo.l'.oolin Sheldrick,
Mr .. RP- ynoJ.d DD...'1.Sb<'lrry 0 • Mr. e.nd Mrs. F.dgnr Stout, Hrs. PD.rvin· R, Stryker, Mrs• TI'~.lter
S:!r.clc,.~. r, l!r:1. nobert MoBu-:-ney, Urs, ro.nnie Holstrom and Mrs• Or.ville . Co.rkhuf'j,
EUCOVUTERS _FRIEND•-·A~!D :J.f..P PROPAµ/INDA .
.
. , . .
---·-'[e"i:'5'.;rt:ri~7if"1~0::1; ~_7c·-(Fcfui.T, who hoaded for. the Po.oii'io ·ro.:1.r•Iy' r&cently, had

the goodl.ub'k-iT.l ·.!.r,"ci.,,1:e\'t'.· T.~Elcidof; f.:inclO:ir, .who .i s out · there . on· llI1 APD. ,They spent
Aome time together o.bo~.rif't1io!a"€tiii!ssfilpo Wilsoll . has nlacf ' 11mey up!~, witli Japanese
radio propo.ge.ndo., o.nd this· is who.t. he has ·l;o f!ll.Y o.bout tho.ti .
11
We listen de.ily to the Jv.p short-wave brondco.sta in English· from Tokyo. Their
announcers. vrho speak e;;:collent English, remind:me ·o r the GennDl'l propo.go.ndo. broadoasteru who clo.imed Gormo.ny WO.a winnin_g tho wnr to. the very day ther hO:d to take f}ight;.
from the qnrushin g gUJ?-s of our troops• As usuo.l, these J~ps p.rt) hll.rd to undors~d•·
J.n c~e bran·th, thpy calmly olnim tho.t our wnr ·efforts f'.rer.' t even both.!lring theJI!., and
ho-hun1, we Yo.nkees _o.re just ~'ID.st:ing our time~· .,But_. in th~ next·b:ronth, ·l;he,very :ie.me
a.nncui,.oar. raprJrta . t:ti,;,. t s.o mc.ny Am<:iri can b.ombe;i-s hn:vo ju~ t bornbe.<J. Nc-.gr.,ya. !)r To~ !Ill~. •
tret n.o druno.ge vro.s dr.ine, tho.tall firoa ho.d been extinguished by do.r'k. that civilian
reh9.b:.~itation ~n Tokyo wo.a prog.~essing so.tisf~ctorily, t.lint burn':)d•i,ut- o.rg~ o.ra now
be:::.ng oo::r.rerted tc fn~lllfl jll').d.·,.tho.t fno~9ries. _y.ro nsw being ·DlQv~d ·,~d,t:rgr9.µ.'!d~ .,'f!. th a.
tvr.:. F.I; of th~ dia!l. we 'm'l~~:.·iov.n uews versiol'). from So.n Fro.nc.isq,1, o.;•d_ it .Js very
~n.oo_u ro.~ing t9. heui: t!'ie eye•w.l,~ess o.oocunt of ?rivo.te JoQ IlO'lkt•1 vrho mu:- i;.nil-gu:mer .
in the lo.st Supt1rf9..~ 1 .to lor.vo T.:>k--yo~ 11 •• , ••••Wilson c,lso wr.:>+.o: ')'fi:1,:,n .p~oplo sc.y ":ho
Fo.o~f'io ooel.\l', ii: b~g; ttter .o.r<'/1' 1 t kidding . Sfr.oo ! t hn:. trJ:en sc, lo'n.$ tji"!'~]'t whoN ,,.o
o.re n~, ll.lld nt good . spood to9,. i. hn vo oeon thinklag thn t it ill go'i.n,!;- to . tnlce an n'l'i\\:::L.
. long .-;,.me b ro•trnqe· qey s-tp:_,s br.olc to tro Sto.tas., once tho Jnp~ ,r.:-u ,.'tnl:i. ten to their
knees o.nd. 1-v-J: Do.y is of-N,ei:-.lly proo:'.o.imod , 11
·
· , •••
~;.
ON 'Dm LIGmER SUE
,:7:·; .
-s-ore:1ov ·ao.,sn 1 t expl.il.in how t\ moaqui ix) oo.n get a.long Without slebp~ '
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WIT ·~

THOSE

I N. T li E S ER Vt C B

Pfo. Harry J. Erriokson (Armored Field Artillery) says i t ' s good to live in
e. house fo·r a ohange. He is now at st. Martin, ·a small village ·n ear the Danube Rive r•
He is -taking three courses of study when not answering radio calls. In his spa.re tiln
he has gone deer-hunting and shot
They are fairly plenti ful and there is no
closed season. He also expects to· do some --fishing.

-!.?1~• .

, r

Sgt. Leonard W. Vandewater finds that Army life has changed his appetite a
lot. _AX'111¥ rations during the offensive aoross Germany had .a lot to do with it. Bei'ore
he !E!l:i.1:Bred the serv:i:.c e, it was a different story. On his last visit home, his Mother
asked him if he'd like some dee·r meat that she had saved for him. He said he'd prei'er
eggs, ~o she cooked half a dozen .and Leonard ate them--and then t he deer meat. He was
still ·h~ ngrY:, so his Mother fried three more eggs for J-.im.
Pfc,• Georte · s, Knudsen ' (Engineers) writes from Germany: "V-E Day has come
and gone but it was just another day for us here as we expected i t for some time• The
way we had Jerry on the ruri I could see it wouldn't be fo.r off. We. were in the vicinity of Munich in· the last stage or the fight. Was able to seo the B!alvarian Alps and
boy--ivas there snow on the mountains. Brrrr, I can still feel the cold air,,, ,The
AX'111¥ is giving several educational courses for us now and I'm going to take advantage
of it, School was always something I liked. My folks -die-d when I was quite yotmg and
I was not able to get as inuch as I wanted at the time~' But watch out nowl,. • .I•ve
adll.ed up my points for · discharge and I find r'•m short just· two. Just one more month
overseas and it would have dora it."
. : ·.... ' Parvin R, Stryker, Jr. (Marines) is now a Corporal and has been transferred

to the;·• In:talligence Division of his Battalion. H~ has been undergoing some special
schooHng and field yrork, followed by a five-day furlough.
i11 ·t~ , Iwo . ·J~na conquest.

Parvin pre viously had been

• • · ·cpl. John .w. Flagg, who•is with an Army Figl'Er Squadron on Iwo Jima, says:
"Tell-.Parvin Strybip that he wouldn't ·know the island now. Everything is changed., ••
I .see where a lot of the · Hopev1ell boys ·are getting in this war ove.r here, now that the
war in Europe is over, The war over there didn't bother us much by ending. Vle just
bore dovm on the Japs that much harder so we can get home soon also. We didn 1 t even
have a celebration. We worked on our planes hf.rd all that day so they could go over
Tokyo again."
Pfc. Wilbur u. Hurley, writes from China where he is with a Bomb Squaaton
(May 18th) 1 11 That was great news coming from Europe:· ~~ I hope it soon comes from
this- area too, Won 1 t that be heavenl Weather is ni,c'l·, ~re, swimming ev.ery day if
you like. Lots of nice clear lake·s , and lots of mounto.ins for hiking and hunti ng.
Theyklfep us pretty busy, though, and it•s bettor tho.t way." Wilbur is with the
famed "Flying Tiger" outfit, and incidentally has alwo.ys,..been in the Army Air Corps•
and' ~ot in ~ ti-aircraft as ·previously mentioned,
,
Sgt:. Rbbert t. Burd, (Signal Constructi<>n Cornp~y) writes: "I oan 1 t say
where I am now but I can say that I .helped break old Tojo·•s back: on i:ayte ..... The
closest I have come to seeing anyon·a I knew "Was when I m;l.sJSed my brother by one day.
I sure would like to meet some of tho boys but I'd rather meat them all in good old
Hopewell,"
. Fred w. MAcneil, SXl/o with the Pe.oifio fleet, is married, his bride being
W.ss Mary Eli~beth Hildebrand, of Portland,. Oregon ••••••• capto.in John Ginter (Army
Air Corps chaplain) is expeoteld home• from Perrin Field, Texas, in time to see his son,
Jack, graduate from Princeton High. Jo.ck expects to go into the service soon, o.nd is
hoping ~ gets a Na_vy. call, having passed the tests.
lli.pond L. Otis (Marine Corps) has been taking final exams in v-12 at Colgate
Col~ege, lramilton, N.Y. He ooDmenta that tho account of ·the Memorial Day parade reminded him of tho tiJlii when he and Jack . VanLieu and John Dilts cleaned the grease off the
45-70 rifles (oarriod by tile oolor guard) wlen the rifles first arrived in t:im. some
years baok, He added1 11We sure wero proud kids when they lot us be in o. firing ,iquad
down at Blawenburg. Guesa those old_ blunderbusses were bigger __ ~ -8.?I. -_we w:ere. 11
.
.
.
Pto. John ";aok" F, -VAmLieu now rates three battle 111:a.t-s, it has been loamed.
He ia in China wiUi a Combat cargo Group........ coxswain John F• Cc:irooran has been back
to the Hodel Apartments to spend a 16-day furlough with his w.tre e.nd child, reporting
baofc to San Bruno cal. expecting to rejoin his- unit, which already has gone out., •• •.
Pto • . Ja.mes Bref;nzer was home from Sheppard Field, Texas, on a hurried visit of a few
hours, but l'a! d tio aee his brother, Joseph Bregenzer, Sl/c, of the Paoifio Fleet,
who. did not return home until a oouple-of days latero, .... Pvt. Willilllll R. Bodine, who
&leo is11 !l,t Sheppard Field, Toxas, has ~ualified as on· expert mar!csman, while taking
•be.aio with the .ur ••• , .. L1eut, (j.g.) Charles "DO,:,Y11 Wyokoft, is now serving on on
IS! aomnhero out cm the Paoifio .... Oharles A. Hii.usantia-.i~p (I)l/c, is now statiqlled at mi.,.u flD4 is hoping to looato "ken" Bul1Y£sh ' a3'on.
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--·-··- p .;i;~'E"a.·.:-; 7 i,M~Co::10.l ·~:;·1Field Artillery,) is now on the isl:ll',a of,_u ;:n:/ ff ..
tne m1v1aiia~ g?'o"i:p;-Jr,J7'ie.ii"=""~ ~ -recently o.rter talcing specj,o.l ro.dio v•ork e.. •· ••I) / r w-- 1 • •
Ok:!.alxiuia. , ~ ., u . . Pfc.• .Joh.'l G:i.r.r ntt Conover ( Info.ntry) f our.d upon rejoining · h:.s ~om;_xer.y
af·!;c:r recei ving ' car efor- shra pnel wouiiii'i', that he was one of throe in t.iR s~u,i.d of
twelve who had survivedq His lo.test letter said he was stationed o.t Wertheim, a t.own
that shov1ed . few signs . of vro.r, but . he expected to bo inoved ' soon. Meanwhiles he ani 11
three other £ollows o.re living in on apo.rtmont. "The boat po.rt of it is tho bathtub:
G~rrett sii.ys~ "vrith hot · and cold wo.tor, o.nd next best is o. oomforto.ble bed." Going
for a wa~k . ( l ), he o.nd a ' buddy found some · ripe -strawberries, then wished .they ho.cl. some
calm o.nd whipped cream to go with the berries• He vro.s hoping .to dig qp some fishing
tackle; as a river on the edge of tovn lookod promising. Meo.i;nroti~, - ~is wife has received the Purple li:o:\rt -11:wnrded to Gnrrett, :l.t beinf; .forwarded ttu-ough ·-the Red Cross
from overseas• .Lieut. Be~tha A. - Sheppard~ Army .mirse, ·who ~;;,s at ?,tlrseilles, r!rancaj
·, ........ ~ . ... nt:1u un the French7Hviera; had seen Cannes and Nice, and some time ago was in
Paris. She anticipates be i ng transferred to a new area of activity, after being thru
the Uorth Afr i ca, Italy and Southern France campaigns.
.. · -· ·
Cpl, Fred s. VanLitw, has been with his Army band from Fort Jackson, SoCt thru
New York State assis ting with the · Seventh.. 1/{ar Loan campaign rallies .... pro. Anton C•
Holstrom (s.A.w. Bn.) is doing 'Radar work in Gennany. He has been overseas about l8
mon:tfui and now has po.ssed the physical for po ssible transfer to ,!\sia. He '1'$8 i n. the
'Ariny o."·year b!=!fore. being sent aorosa·. •
·
·· : ·
.· ·
·: John· ?.!;. ····cromv.-ell, S2/o is how taking a 16-weeks course of study at the :.s, ·.
Nava'l :Hosp'niu;-~7hego 1 Cal., le'ading up to a rating as Phii.rmaoist 1 s MateY.•.•--.•~·
Cpl, Julius Yuhas · (Marine Bombing· Squadron) states• that a family 11out th~re" has .. ~ : t i
a likin·g to him and insist upon him spending S.unday dinner with them every week • .. He
reported to his wife, the former Marie IAke, that 11 it 1._s sumthin 11 the wo.y they dre.s!l•.11P
the table for the occa·s 1on•.. ••.Sidney C, Lutz, · Sl/c, {Seo.bees') has set out fi,;>m. ~ali~
fornia for parta unknown .. ~ .collll/lander Herbert Butcher; mentioned heretofore in error ·,:
as being at Notre Dame, is out or the country.
· .
Pvt• John B. K~r,j with the Italian_. and French c~paigris behind him, has six
battle stars and--mrpom s, but having enlisted, is not due for discharge. He is at
present in East Prussia; neo.r the city of D!UlZig••••• •Pfo! Joseph Muredda -(Info.ntry)
s tt,tea: "Everything is going swell here (Germany, May 31}• The change from combat
lire to . garrilll,m life is just _what· everyone ~eeded. ~~ present, we are acting as J"lrt
of t ho qccupational force in. Germo.ny, also keeping our fingers crossed thatwe•ve seen
•:-·.1!:- ·J;.. st o.~ oombat. Out' d'ivision i's ocoupying . the oity of Bremen, its. . port and the
surrour.ding area. Bremen may have been a ft1,irly nice city at one time, but now that• s
o. thi ng of the past. The bombing raids have r!)lllly left their marks here, ... Ilnagine
you !I.re ·~ u a r Vii th the Anny point system. We haw a few of those . lucky 85ers and ..
more.· Seven from pur company have left nlready and those guys weren 1 t sober for a
week;. I ju:: t don rt mako the grade yet but I lmo.gine I oan swoa t it out a little .l~g~
er now."
Pfc. Jo.mes Ho Hall, inn letter written before ·V•E Day but delayed enroute,
writes oonoern1ng his Armored Infantry Battal-iona · "The Third Army has been going almg
very fo.st, and the Germans are · going faster--of course, baokwar,d . I was in the Infantry bur now I a.m in Armored J;nfantry, which is not walking, e.nd I call that a break.
We travel in what is called a half•tro.ok and are in front of the foot Infantr-·, .in
most co.see. IAtely we met light resistance most of the tine. But onoe. in a wnile we
are slovred down to a stop, Ulltil we can get startep. with our Air .corps agL:.uo Mlmy of
the Jerrios say they have wai-ted dnys fir us to come ·get them. I nm glad I got into
this outfit as it is a good one• and has a · very good commander,; We have quite a few
records already and by the end of the V111.r, whioh I think is close, should have more.
We were the first of the Third ·Anny to cross into ·aermany--and I hope the first to go
· homo."
·
Vernon I• Temple, :MM3/.o who has- beep on Pacific se_a · du·ty so long that ·, ~ hns
almost lost oount on the tr4.pe.,. is expootod· in Hopewell on furlough any day no ,, .. , .....
T/5 Goorge A. Housel, 'Who was in the ~rshall Islands with an AW Battalion, is now
· in Hawaii, and hoping to come home soon, as he has 87 points 'b:> }}is credit. However, •
he,_!llust Y(El.it· until he is replaced, but that will be sanetime later as he says lots o-f',.
otlie,s ar.o ahead of .him,
·
.
.
. ·
_
~ George J. ~ers. Jr., CSK in the :Navy• :who h in· the Marianas, estimates that t}?.~
11
Navy, has, provtde h:un Vii th 175,000 mil.lea. of "fairly interest,ing travel.
Enlisting ' ·.
ba~k in July, 1942, he made his initial trip aboard a fleet ta?Jker in time ro·r ·.tl),e . ·, -~
African inva.aione He re•oroased the Atlantic many times, vis_i·ting numerous; fo.r:eig'n .. ·
por~s. 11 E~Em Norfol•k looked good after those trips, 11 he dc>olares. But aftef e, couple .
or years, orders came w proceed to the Paoi~-i o. He adds: ILAftor a . bit ' of t .r .~y-ellipg. .
arol,Uld on thie-.pond, I was transferred to Pearl Harbor for f•u-ther tra:nsfer ·to im· ao..~• ·
vano,e base.• :Arrived on the Marianas Island in December, . '1944, and a v.~l·;om~ ·o·l-i!in~ ·
f'rom the lo.st. Since being he re, I tortuna.toly obtainod my Chief' Petty Oi'fiaei'-• s
:.. ,
rat_ing. 11 He adds· thnt ,Ms work is very interesting, and enjoys exoolle'nt ·rood, oomfor~b.le qµa.rters, l))X>vies, and sta:·.e shows."
.. · · ·

. : •. •

ON T3E LIGHTER SIDE
Get a gossip wqupd_up and she, will run someboc1¥ down•

Cffilr. GR DDINC-S
~-•~parations are under way to provi de a Com:nunity Vacatio n Chur ch Scho:,l f ur
the youngsters, 4 through 12 years of age~ It is hoped t o 1·apc11t th e succ os E of 1.-:.:; ·t
year•s school when over 100 attended. Teachers are being r e cruite d to ~upe :·vise t!1e
Bible study, handwork and recreation fee. tures. It will run from Ju l y 9th t o 20th, on
a five-day schedule for the two weeks,
Churches held special Children 1 s Day proi;re.ms, with the u sual complicati ons
in respect to rehearsals, etc. For example, one youngster came to t he Calvary Baptist
rehearsal one afternoon carrying a live sparrow in his hands,. , •••
Thfrty-two persons from the Baptist Church attended t he annual meeting of Central Baptist Association at Flemington, again having the dis tinction of being the best
represented church ••• .,. ,The turkey supper held in Ca lvary Baptist Church on !.lay 26th
yielded a profit of $156 ... , ;;,The church has created a Board of Christi an Education
with J. Harold Blacklvell chosen as chairman, ••••••
HAPPENINGS AROUND TOVffi
In a shift of railroad p~rsonnel, a young lady now has charge _of the Reading
station from 3 P,Mo to closing time, Since she is not a 11 key-pounder," telegrams to
be sent out are not accepted during those hours •• , •• Doc Amos Stults has had his driwway macadamized, and while it vias "setting, 11 a Hi:wn bench was placed across the entrance. That afternoon, Doc parked his car with the front wheels up on the laV/11 between the side1\>alk and curb, •••• ,,With meat being very scarce, loco.l residents go
sh9pping bright and early, As many as 20 have bee11 seen in front of some of the shops
at 8 A,M.
The egg shortage hasn't been seriously felt, although in North Jersey the
stores have sold only three to a customer o.t times ... ; .. Edgar Stout, former Postmas~r
at Harbourton, and Mrs, Stout have returne~ from Florida. His health is greatly improved, They expect to return South when Winter approaches ...... Jim Di Iorio, the
·i;:l.ilor, is hll.ving boiler trouble again, with pressing halted fbr a couple of do.ys Im"'
til his equipment gets fixed up., 11 It wi:11 give me · a chance to catch up on some of
my sewing, 11 he says, ... ,.Scott Dansberry,Jr. was 0,K,'d when he reported for his
J..r.ny phy~icb.l and iii subject to oall for bo.sic training.
·
In last Tuesday's Primary election, only 57 votes were co.st, with no local contests. Clarence A. Runyon was nom:l.no.ted for Mayor; Will Drake for Council, and J •
Hoffllrd Dilts for Tax Collec:t;or~ o.rld George S, Clo.rk, o.lso for Council ....state Highway officials are proposing to chb.rt a now course for Pennington Roo.d between Trenton
and Pennington, having it branch y,est neo.r the Odd Fellows Home, pass behind tl"e Lanning School and coma through ix> the Pennington tro.ffic circlei
POETRY COP.NER
.
Here's o. poem that's worth r ~ading, having appeared in the· N,Y.Horald-Tribune
being based on o. nows item o.bout o. soldier who said 11 Paro.dise,U,S,A," when he retumed
from Europe. The o.uthor is Adin Do.llou; the titlo 11Hol!le Address";
"Look from the slanted deck, with eo.ger eyes,
On city towers, crowding city skies;
'Phis is the dreamed o.m long"o.\-ro:i tea do.y,
Thll.t brings you baok ix> •Paro.dise,u.s.A.•
"Touch once again the soi] so long untrod,
You tha~ have marched on Europe's blood-stained sod;
Warm and unscarred, in the now sun of May,
Are shini~g streets of •Paradise, U,S,A.r
"Lost are gr·im z:-uins Gnd the, grimmer deadJ
This is o. living lo.nd before you spron.d·;
A lo.nd you fought for that it still can stay
Sate and unchanged, just 'Paro.dise, u.s.A.•"

THE EDI10R CHATS
Every diiy almost, the urgency of reoeiiving ohanges of address becomes more • ~;-_
par(llt. It a.lmost seolll8 as if everyone is on the move--toward home in some co.sea,
to new assignments, eta. The 11Hopeffllll Nevis" will havo a much bettor chance of getting to you while the inf'onns.tion is still reasonably fresh, if addresses aro mailed
in as soon as availabl!e. In some insto.nces, o. V-Mo.il fonn is available., appo.z:-ently,
although a few l!ines of news is always welcomed, too.
The "Hopewell News" doesn I t mind a bit of tro.volli:ng, but it. wou.ld prefer to
go_as directly as possible. Speaking of travelling, it looks o.s if tho copy sent
to Pfo. Wil1>ur u. Hur!ey (or Stoutsourg) seta a record·. He says he is o.bout 12,000
miles tran home, but after he reo.ds c,aoh issuo, he mails it "xl.c1.c to his wife Lois
who is living in Pennington,
So tho.t copy goes· 24,000 n,llest
'
•
Bad no idea when VIOl'k started on this issue th.o.t it would rur to eight po.gos.•
llope nobody seriously objects. It suoh complaints do come in at least thoy will not
be l1ko the straphangor!s oomplaint--of long sto.ndingo
•
~ no.J,"ything goes well with you.
J;)EAN Ho ASHTON, Edi tor

....

•• Dean_H• Ashton, Editor Hopewell, N.J., July 10, 1945
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JIM HALL Y/OUNDED 1- AWARDED PURPLE HEART;
DIDN'T SEND YIORD HOME FOR OVER TWO MOMTHS
Pfc. James H. Hall, who sped across Germany with General Patton's crashing
spearheads, v1as wounded on April 10th, it has just been learned. FragJ11ents of an
enemy mortar shell hit him in the shoulder, chin and elbow. The pistol he was wear•
ing has a large cut in the handle where a piece of flying steel struck it. Jim spent
a day and a half in the hospital and returned to action three days after being injured, Then on June 18th at Mittenwald, Germany, he received a Purple Heart -decoration. Jim was serving with the Tenth ·11 Fighting .Tigers" Armored Division.
Writing to his parents, Jim asked thEIII to forgive him for withholding the
news, explaining that he did so to save them from worry. Extracts from his l c':ter
foll.cw:
nwell, here goes•,,, I wo.s wounde.d April 10th~ We were breaking out of that
five-day ·crap, and it was night. I was in the half-track at my machine•gim when we
rode oyor the top of a hill. A mortar shell hit o.nd knocked me cold. I got two or
-~hr;;ie little pieces of steel in me, one :in my shoulder, o. _real small one; one under
my chin and one in my elbow. But that. was not so bad 11s the medics picked thElll out.
But I was sent to the hospital for a day and 11 h11lf 11s my nose and mouth VJOuldn•t
stop bleeding. I told the doctor there not to telegraph you o.s you would worry, so
he ac.id thoy wouldn 1 t.
11 Then I deoidod not to tell you until the war was over, but for some reason
I did not got my Purplo He11rt,. nnd then I dooidod to wait until I dd.d. To.d ay when I
oeme off guard tho C11ptain called me to the office and gave it to me. I am sending
nll but the riobon home, I'm very proud of"it and think it is vory pretty, so take
good care· of it for mo •••• 1 didn't tell you, becauso I thought ii:t would be better
that wn.y ••• ,I wont bl.ck in the fighting throe dnys after,., . so you mow I'm 0.K. ond
only havo one soar, on my elbovr. So you auo the Lord must hnvo surely been with me.
Well, I guess you're 11lmost in by n0\'1, so I'll sign off for todny. 11
Jim o.lso sent home o. piotorinl lllt\P showing tho o,.ttlo routo of -the "Fightmg
Tigers" Armored Division. Jim joined tho outfit ooforo it orossod tho So.11r River near
Trier, o.nd then v«>nt on to the Rhino crossing o.t :MD.nnhoim, c.ftor which it swept d01'1?1
tovir.rd Southeastern Gennany, crossing the Nocknr and Danubo rivers. At Cr,o.ilshoim,
·hh('ly ware tro.ppod for fivo dnys but fin11il.ly broke out o.nd oontinuod through to Uilm,
Oberammerg~u nnd Gllrmisoh-Pc.rtankirohon.
JUP.PRISE ARRIVALS
Happy s~rpr,isos nre coming thick and !l!ll.st o.s follows returning from Europe
oll.U up the folks hare o.t home to report the i r arrivo.l in the Stlitos with o.n added
"I r ll bo home soon , •i Sgt. Merritt MoAlindon, Jro, who wont into Genno.ny with o.n Ord:r.~oo Compnny, o.rrivod last Friao.y. He _had oomo ililto Newport ·News, Va. o.nd aloe.rod
thru Camp Pnt:rick Henry o.nd Fort Dix. Ho has 3:j. do.ys 1 leave nm than reports to Camp
Shelby, Miss., whore ho :wo.s many months baok.
George o. Phillips, SFl/o, who he.a been fill' out on the PaoU'io on ar. AXA.
sh~. wired Fri&.y from californin thnt he would be homo in o. fow dnys.
Pfc, Nicholas Guiso1u>o hlls just returned from Gonmi.ny, whore he served wi1b
a Medionl Dotnohiiiiin t., ..• J'ohn°Wi'!lo.oo Boice, MM2/o, is home on ionve at the present
t:l..meo He is the husbllnd o~e-rormer Miiry Vlyck.offoo .. ,Raymond Vo.n Arsdnle. 01, tho
Merchant Marino, also he.a teen in towno •• ,.With throe ~ni-s1 sort-1.cem Rew G•linoe.a
I.oyte., Luzon and Guam lsl.llnds 1 Cpl. Robert o. Lt-.wson, hD.s rovolod in "talcing life
eo.sy11 in Hopewell, North Jersey and New York. Ho is tho hu.sbnnd of' }lrs. M?.::-garot
V~Doron Lawson, of the Eilomonto.ry School. flloulty. :while ho 'lVO.S on Loyte. 800 Jap
soldiora po.ro.ohu:tod in, with nU ho.nds 'txlking po.rt iu oOlllbil.tting ·cho t~re3.t~ IAwscm
·e.lso fee3' i'ox•~unr.te in tho.t on on.o ooonslon 1.1. pieoo or shN.nnol ,.G.l!•iod :in Ais bo~-b~t ho wasn't tli.:ire at tho time.
··
·
V.Q DYB'E D:tSC-H..RGlilD

·

?fo • 1!-irbert vo.nn~, who ow homo enrly in Jt>.:, 11.fto:r montha 0'9Ql'8oo,a thl.'t.
\!Md !kP• du~ most l.·iountly in Northern Ita.ly. h11,11 reooi"Vttd hia honorv.ble 41.8 ,.
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CASKET FALLS FROM TRAIN
A!1 oda mishap occurred the other day on the Reading Ra ilroad invol v ing the
baggage-passenger ~ar better known as the "dinky." As the " dL-iky" came !l round Crus her
Cur-ve , a burial ce.sket being carried in 't he baggage-car went sl i ding out the doorwe.y
oi'ttie baggage compartment . Fortunately• the ca sket was empt y. Vin.cm i t hit the roa dbed, the outside box was splintered and one end of t he ca sket l oos ened . .I t ,•,as consigned to Francis C.W-• Rorer,- vrho naturally refused to a cce pt it e.ft e r it had been
unloaded at the Hopewell station. Inst;ead, he .pµt in a- •h ur ry call to 1-h ila ~ for a
replacement which came through on a later train the same after noon .

--

v

SARDlNES?
Folks who have seen the former Air Raid lookout building atop t he Bor ough
reservoir are puzzled over the decision of Borough Council to dona t ~ it to Troop #26,
Boy Scouts, as a meeting place~ True enough, the Scouts need a sui table building~
since their quarters next to the Eagle Bakery were destroye d by fir e on May 30th. _
But the abandoned Air-Raid building measures only 8 by 10 f eet, ou-t side measur-ements--and -the Troop has 30 members& It might be pqssible to wedge -them all in,
sardine-can style, but if Bob Copner, Scoutlllllster, ever called for a sa lute• the sides
oft he building would surely he:ve to bulge out.
The Scouts, unvrilling to decline
any giet, ~lan to use the building as it is adaptable for storage of sa lvaged papers.
It is expected that it .will · be shifted to a lot on Lafayette Street or possibly on
the H.A.Smith property.
,
How~ver, the meeting•plaoe problem remains unsolved--although the Borough
hall is well adapted for such purpoi1eso Some say .tw.t it is reserved for the fire
company, because they are housed in the building and serve the community as volunteers. If that's the reason; somebody must be losing sight of the f a ct that the Boy
Scouts have made a big oontribution and served the Borough well in collecting waste
paper-aside from the fact that a community-owned property should be in constant use
· for worthwhil·e community projects•
Eventually,, the Scouts p] an to build a suitable place, using funds raised in
a recent dri 1Ve. Meanwhile, an "8-by-10 11 gift by Borough Council, in a moment of
11
g-enerosity, 11 remains· no b:IJgger than "8-by-10."
PRIZE FOR COURTESYs
Mrs. George Everitt., mlfe oi' Pfc. George T. Everitt, recently won .a prize for
coul'tesy. She vras one of 25 persons singled out by a radio ne:twork program, after
repre&entatives- of 25 stations across the country had made note of acts of courtesy
· witnessed as every-day happenings. Mrs. Everitt, selling War Bonds in a . Phoenix,
Ari?.ona, department store, cl!icked with the radio station obse rver. _She has been out
ther,e working as a store, clerk; while her huslx>.nd continued on his assignment as an
"M•P•" at -the Papago Park P.w; Camp nearby• The prize was a $25 war Bond, The Everitts are back in Hopewell at present; taking advantage . of his turiough•
PORTRAITS UNVEILED
• Photographs ot two Hopeweli fellows who died in military service are given
epecial display at the H.A, Smith Machine Company plant, following a memorial tribute
paid by their former associates there. Those honored are Frank Ege, who was abaoard
a troop transport stmk in th& .Mediterranean vll'lile he was ei route overseas~ arr:l Franklin Hill, killed while serving with the Marines durin·g the conquest of Iwo Jima-rn~he; !5aQ.ifio. A dedicatory tal k was given by Captain John H. Ginter, pas.t or of the
Presbyt,,ria,n Church, who was home i'rom Perri n Field, Texas~ Scouts assisted in the
unveil·i ng, ·with music and prayer included in the prcgram. Albert G. ·s totzer arranged
for the special event;.

SPONSORS
---·The "Hepewel!L Haws" goes on ~d on--ana thoughtful friends keep saying "Let
mo help foot the_ bill!." Those who have a'ssisted recently includes Mrs~ Elmira Do:imer:.
Hrs. Charles Ockeblann, John w. Burd, Mr. and Mrs. Aso. Hil!l., · Mr, and Mr,s. Dona,ld A.
Allen and lire. ilaurice Pancoast.

IVERYBODY 1 S BIRmDAY
Imagble serving• in · an outt1't with 100 fellows-•o.11 of whom have •birthday,s in
__. montii of June& 'l'hat•s been the Wlique experience ov Pvt. Faul A. Ash;ton. who :fa
Aj Bllington Field,. Texas, with an AAF Bnse Unit.- Pl'esents and boxes cl' spec-i a:l ·bSlts

~

~ arriw trom the .folks lxl.ok _home o.s soon o.e June opened o.nd there was no let1, Julf lat arrived. uBirthday- cakes o.nd prosents ot!· o.11, sizes, sho.pes andi
~ pouz,ing in,. 11 Paul reported, _o.nd tho.t meant specio.l treats ail.most every

~ghta in o. row.

qt booauao :ln groupuig the fellows while· theyworo at Keesler
on hlid bee11 by DIODths• But th:>ro 1 a some Ukolihoed -t.hat the

~ l ie ~~g pivato flying lessons in hills
f;•,;:t1~t11:~i9'i~on thus t'o.r. He's hoping tho.t iilf'
g ~ .Pilnotion wUl prove he lpilul e
·
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"HO;{EY" REVEALS FUR 'lHER DETAILS
CONCERHili G EXPERI ENCES AS PRISONER OF NAZIS
Friends or Pvt, Russell W, Holcombe, Jro have heard highly interesting accounts of his experiences during the 1$9" days he spEm.t as a prisoner of the_ Nazis,
in conversations sine-a ·his ·arrival home on June· 15th;, To 11 Hokey11 it was just ,,., e:x:•
perience and he discusses those eventful cla,ys in a matter-or-fact way, al thou g . « bit
8 urprised that everyone is ·so anxious· to know more a.bout it.
.
"Hokey" is still busy trying to _catch up on the news aoout fe.l lows in the ·:
servi.i)e e.nd tc?111 happenings, for a wall of silence . closed around him when he 'Vias capt\!I'ed on Deoem't:er 11th, His pa.rents and relatives made many .a ttempts' to get_ letters
and packages 'to him, once those ten weeks of extreme anxiety e:qded on Feb, 10th with
JIOrd th13-t he was alive and being held .b y the Naz~s. Howaver, ,,Hokey" never received
a sofa.p of'. ll!ail, Likewise, his ov.n attempts to send word vrere unsuccessful~ Prisoners were permitted to write a ca.rd at lo~g intervals but the Gis aocin became conv.inced
that _inpst or all of it vro.s ~hrovlll a.way to sa.v~ the bother of censoring it.
In the first three or four v,eeks after being seized, · t),.e fellows in his
group had plenty to worry about, wandering what might happen next to them, ''Hokey"
still wonders how it happened tl'at they let him keep his penknife-:-wbich : later ni.de
him rather popular because .i t was a. big help in cutting the ha.rd, _da.rl!i ·b read that was
given to them. Incidentally, ' the bread wo.s made .of sa.v-,dust, chemically· treated, which
t he Germa.~1s lni.:isted ma.do it "good for you, 11 It was so ha.rd, however, that the ·fel•
lows usually soaked it dovm .and called it bread pudding. But in searc hing "Hokey,"
t he Jlazis seized with delight upon his highly'-prized wrist-watch, Vihich he had pur•
0!1a.sed with co.sh he received when he sold his "threshing-ma.chine" oar just before he
v, 3nt into the Army, He's s-til-1 wondoring what became of it,

.,

Once he had a:'r ri\ied at Stalo.g 7-A at. Moosburg, in Southeastern. Germany
about 40 miles from tho Austrion border, lifo settled down into somewhat of a routine.
Every other day, they wero taken by tro.in to Munich or other oities to work on properties dame.god by American bombing planes. · The Nazis wpuld:!J.'t give fa.rm work to the
Gis, because the lo.tter worked o.t o. slow pa.c;:e, d_amaged crops, e_to, "Hokey" also did
a lot of work on the damo.ged railr·o a.ds. He did plen.ty of heavy lifting, 20 men being
used to co.rry o. single ro.il, A number of Russian women, brought into Germany to work•
If porch011ce the bombing planes
were assi~ed jobs on tho ro.ilroo.d tracks, too.
~r.me over whilo they wore at worlc on tho trc.oks, the Nazi gtio.rds forced the ..GI .Pz:.ison01·s to sto.y under bridges and other to.rget points, whil~ tho guards . sought greater
safety efse\vhere. But strangely enough, 'Hokey" so.ys, he neve,r heard of an American
who was killed in that wo.y, despite tho pro.ctice.
On the other hand, esca.po was ho.rdly possible. A few attempted it at timls•
"Hokey" sto. tos 1 but the Gormon people lived in such fear . of their rulers that they
reported fugitives promptly, So tho Gia, satisfied that the · war wo.s moving speedily
f<l o. close, bided their •time, did a.a little work o.s possible, bribed guii.rds and civilians in ardor to got enough to keep o.live--and made life misoro.blo as possible for
those who tried tc supervise than, Aftor all, tho.t was simple justice for the Nazis,
who, for example, sat on be:p.ohes a.round stoves in ' tho boxoo.r11 _used to ta,ke the prisoners on thE1-ir four-hour trips to Munioh, vlhilo tho prisoners were oompelled to stand
and ,endure tho extreme cold~
Of couz:se, if o. ·trick was played on o. No.zi guard, it
had- to be well dona or retaliation followed. But. 11Hokoy11 . still gets .o. hearty_lo.ugh
out of telling about a Jerry, who liko many other guards• asked a GI in the group with
11
Hokoy 11 o.boo.rd o. tro.in anroute to Mimioh, 11 Ho.ben sie Chooola.doT" (Ho.vo you any choco•
la.to). The r:;uo.rd know t}).o.~ Rod Cross po.oko.goa reooivod by tho prisone·rs often contained a bott:).o of ohooola.te.:.tuled M & M oo.ndy~ fhe Gl prdcboed a bottle and the
guard' busied himself eating the 1100.ndy, 11 while tho Gis could hardly disguise their
amusement,.. For the 11 oa.ndy11 o.otunlly ,:,as o.. supply of Co.soo.ra tablets,· and the guo.rd
downed abou~ ioo of thoinl "Hokey" is co~vinoed tlnt the Jerry never asked another GI
f~r 11 Chooolalie1"
Tho rnilroo.d job wo.s O.K. in some respects, e.s it offered a oho.nee to snwg...
gle lumps of ooa.l back into CDmp, Inspection .w o.an•t too severo o.t times, boaause hund,r eds were going i~ o.nd out daily an work r.ssignmcmts. But the soft-oo!ll didn't burn
wry woll,. Us:illg some of the cigarettes r-oooived in Red · cross po.okages-•the on:ly
"money" they ·had avn.ila.ble••"Hokey" succeeded in obtaining a bellows o.t a cost of 16
cigarettes• Bringi.n g· it into co.mp, it helped wonderfully in fanning
soft-coal
tire -when they tr.l,ed to co·ok up some of tho foo'diltuffs thnt offered 'l;he chief relier
from German foods, tho. t consisted chiefly: o.f potlitoes; !al. tohos wore axtr~e ly sco.roo •
so when prepo.rine; to start o. fir.e, they 'l'IOUld look nround comp for n wrsp or· smoke and
then , 11 cnrry o. light" from o.nothor firo.

the

.

Howovor, hopos rr.n high for dC\ily they wit,iossod tho. flight or hundreds or

bom*rs o.nd fighters towo.rd' tho hoo.rt o.f Gormany. Tho pz,iaonors a.lso knew tho tread
ot .o news, o.s Bri tis)\ prisoners ho.d succoodod in bringing a short~wo.v<Jro.dio into

ooiap over v.hioh they hoo.rd tho nows nig~tly f'i:om London,. In it-.ot, Jorry guard· .skod
Pris ',nors a.bout the trend of things, r.nd the "gro.pevd.no" routo sproo.d news r8l)Orts
thl'O lghout tho comp with little loss of time• ( soo otho r side)
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"HOKEY'' REVE.\:(::;. ·( continue<!)
Then as it oeme toward the end of April and the advancing Ar:ny was pressing toward the prison camp at Moos~urg, _ it became appa rent tha~ the Na zis w~r ! going
to move everybody to another camp. On the night before the;, did move , a.bout _oo Gis
inoluding "Hokey'' slept in a big circus tent, he says, Enrly in th? mo r ning, th ~ and
Jerries tried to ('.l:lt tr.em up to ma.lee them do a day's work, The prisoners refur,.,~
finally five do,$s were set loose in the tent, forcing the men to ge~ up and sc· ·• ~ Y
out, seekmg sa"'i'ety. However, the rebellion continued and the Americans d~d no ,iork
t!lo.t day, but were moved that night to Stalag 7-B at Mommingen, about 50 mil?s from
the Swiss border. Three days later, the .American tank spearheads came char?ing into
the camp-•so far ahead of the Infantry tllo.t the latter, riding in trucks, did not appear until the next day,
d
t
d Vlhat about tho Nazis and their ideas? "Hokey" says that they O no un er
stand the .American wav of life most of them believing as the result of propagan~a
that we ";ant to rule the world: He thinks it will have to begin with the educa~ion o£
the children and that military rule ove r the Ger~ poople alone cannot a ccomplish
lasting results and prevent the outbreak of another war.

"KEN" BORROUGHS WEDS
Lieut, Kenneth R, Burroughs is now ho.p.pily married, being wed on June 16th.
at Houston, Texas, to Miss Marilyn Carroll, daughter of Mrs, Elwyn Carroll, of that
city, The ceremoey came within less than three weeks from "Ken is II return from England. where he had flown 34 missions as an Eighth Air Force bombardier. He had met
his future bride ,vhile he was stationed in '.1.'exas and they had ma.de plans before he
went overseas,
·
"Ken" admits that his first ten air missions 11 were very rough" but says tlat
a decline followed until the lo.st ten were fair "milk runs," the Air Force word for
easy missions, "Although the Luftwaffe was ·up during many of my missions, I had no
trouble with fighters," he continued, "But there was a time that there would be a
rou@tl target every time I was up and it got to the point whero fellows didn't want to
fly on a mission that I was on, Tr.en my luck ohnnged and · everything after that was
rosy." Before coming home, he had a seven-day leave and went to Scotland, visiting
Edinburgh, Loch Lomond and Glasgow, finding that "most of Scotland is a scenic wonderland,"
GIVES HOPEVIELL A "BUZZING"
On two days in a row, Hopewell got a "buzzing" from a B-25 plane, piloted
by a Hopewell Army flier, Since the Army frowns upon thc.t stunt, tho pilot's name
must be left unmentioned, other than to say that he is the son of a certain garn,,-·e
proprietor here. He ho.d phoned in advance that ho was duo to fly from South Cc.•·, lina
to the Nev, York area. and go. ve the o.pproxima to time of arrival ovor Hopewell, He dich 't
need to send advance l'tord, for the roar of the plane's engine as he went over o.lmost
at tree-top level go.vs lllllDY rosidonts a roo.l ,s co.ro. It wo.s lo.to nfternoon on o. Saturday and the "buzzing" was repeated o. little e o.rlicr on tho noxt afternoon,

QUIET FOUR m' OF JULY
Fourth of July wns a more quiet day tho.n most Sundays in Hopewell, Many
people wore awo.y, of course, and thore boing no speoinl obsorvnnce planriod loco.ll-y:,
others ·went 1> Pennington where a sports program and a block dnnce wont off o.s schod•
uled. Fire-oro.ckers? Who.t are trey?

TAKE REVENGE ON SS SNlPERS
Cpl, Joseph C, Co.stagnolo. and his Trink Battalion had to deal with a nest of
hidden SS Nazi troopers. hidden away in · tho Hartz Mo.1m.tains in Genno.ny, rccontly, The
troopors, who came into o. little village noo.rby for food at night, took tho lives of
11 \'fo soon
t1'IO of Joe•s buddies with their sniper firo. Lot Joe tell who.t followed:
took care or that after they got our two boys, That aftornoon wo went up ,·ti th our
tanks o.nd buinod tho villo.go to tho ground to too.ch them a lesson, and not to help or
have any doo.lings with those SS lllGn, rather murdorors, The pln.n worked for that week•
With tho help of oivilia.ns, we rounded up oloso to 200 of those 'rats~i" J..ator, the
To..ri.k Battalion 1110ved into Czoohoslovalda. and· joined tllo Third Army, in11tead ot: the
lfinth Arllly. Ho says that Czechoslovakia ls quito old-.fo.shionod, and the peop1e Yery
poor but ''kind o.nd friendly to us." Whi:lo ho cannot understand their languago, Joe
says he has oajoyed daily visits to tho blacksmith shop ("that reminds ma of- ·George
l'flro°,a,tt's shop") whel'o ho has a group ot old man who wait daily for him to give them
o~ttes or a pipoful ot tobaoo~. Joo adds: 11 Thoy sure enjoy it. o.nd I got o. ki"ok
it .ot doing it."
. .

G~

.

~,

J!anooas-t began· his Army '!{raining laat Tuesday, with an ~ssignment to
l'o.700 ground orcnr. Bo gradua.tod trom Prinoetan High School lo.st mon ,
Jr. is wondoring why the Soleotive Sorvioo chose Friday tho
i-epo
tor ~otivo duty. He oxpoots to go to Fort Dix t': , ..
ti&i.Ji fll:l it,
t
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ABOARD AIRCRAFT CARRIERS
.Hri..:r·l) i.cC •i~·Li:!W; ' AOM 2/o, writing on stl!.tioncry tmt oaJtried a pict~
of a new air~1..:S -c:.i.? 'r:·_ e~~tated: "I'm aboard ship now •(June .loth) but I can't tell
you where I am thou e;h hoping to be home in the near future. '1 He previously had been
in recent months •at. Norfolk, Atlantic City and Groton, Conn. "Being aboard ship isn't
as much of a snap as I · thought it was going to be, 11 Harold adds. Our days are long
and tm work is harder than any I ever had be fore. Chow is pretty good, even though
we do hit a bad one now an_d then. 11 He adds that the:, have tvro . small ships stores
and one soda founte.in, Even though Harold used to work in the "Spot" .in the days when
ice cream was plentiful, he admits that "The ice c;:ream really tastes good when the
days a re as hot as they •are here• 11
h,o.s
Arch Li tzen:, .AJffM.2/c, also/reported from at sea, his second major assignment on the Pacii'ic, The carrier that he previously was aboard went throu171 severe
engagements back in 43-44, after which Arch wn.s on shore, based at Portland, Oregon,
for some till8. He writes:. "Everything has been repi ti tous of my last trip out ·:ere,
even to t he ship. It is -identical (except name and number, of course). I triec. awfully hard to see Ken Hullfish in Pearl Harbor but was unsuccessful."
!ATE CO:Mt:RS
The old cry, "Any fish today? 11 soon may have to be changed in Hopewell to
"Any fish ton"ight?" That is, if the Tash brothers, from Rocky Hill, continue to !l'Ake
the rounds as recently. For one Tuesday night, after 10 :P.u., they were ~inging bells
and knocking at doors in the East end of to,"7\ to ask 11.Any fish today?" However, business was brisk, even at that time of night, for meat has teen plenty sca·rce and folks
were glad to get their hands on a mackerel, a flounder or a croaker.
OLD SAW-MILL BEING TORlil DOWN

Timbers from the old Finney & Fetter saw-mill on Louellen Street are being hauled away daily and the fonner landmark soon will be no more. A serious fire
several years ago wrecked it although Soott ICise, the owner, had continued to use a
portion £a,;: s. 'M!l.,-oi:.b6L!OOo
There was a time when it 'Willi the sit~ of a thriving indus try, whose shipments went all over the world. Then, too, the factory whistle, in
the days before ro.dios wer.e known, used to · be the signal for hous6Vlives and others to
set their kitchen clocks at noQn eaoh day.
Lumber used for the Nevr York Central docks in Now .York Harbor was supplied
through the Finney & Fetter saw-mill. The rudder stock for the "Meteor, 11 ~ vessel
built for Kaiser Wilhelm .and christened by Alioe Roosevelt, daughter of President Theodore Robs eve 1 t, al110 oamo from this mill, :v,hi lo shipments to Australia and all parts
of Europe, as well as England, were fairly frequent. But there was business nearby,
too~ Thousands of axe and hammer handles, made of Jersey h,ickory:, were shaped and delivored to the Gonmnto'Wll Tool Co., Philo.; while apple wood went into Disston saw
handles. Then prior to World War I, the mill handled a nJJmber of orders for walnut
stock, cut to specified sizes. The wood was obtained largely in New Jersey, but some
was · bought as far awo.y as Cano.do.. Then oame the war and tho discovery followed that
the walnut stock needed for gun stocks by tho u.s, wo.s not avo.il0:ble, as Gennony had
been buying it up in advance. The mill also turned out hundreds of wagon wheels.
In cutting timber from a wood lot near Princeton, Ao G. Fetter, one of
the po.rtners in the business and the fo.thor of Herbart and. George Fetter, Miss •::.ara
Fetter and Mrs. Anno. Phillips, o.s well as the late John Fetter, former County 1.,.1.-1rlc,
discovered bullets in some of the wood. It developed that they were pewter bullets,
used in the Battle of Princeton during tho Revolution~ry iiar, the bullets being in
the heart of the trees, indicr.ting ttio.t the trees 'l'tero saplings when the bo.t'tle was
fouiht~ .'.Che origino.l mill, built a.bout 1876, wo.s '6urned in October, 1895, and the
s'i:rupt,n·e now being re.zed, was erected to replace it. A.G. Fetter wo.s the son of a
11:nil:)erlJ\Cln and ran the business long o.f ::er his partner, John Finney, of Lambertville•
died. After Fetter•s dee.th, his executors continued the 'business until its sale to
Soo-ct Kise, who gave it up about 15 yea.rs ago.
iVBE!lE!S THE C.IRCUS?

Another circus had been billed' to play Hopev,ell last Friday, July 6th,
but the boys who went to the Ho.rt Avenut ball diamond to see the tent go up were due
for o. disappointment. The circus failed to appear& One report was that the ~utfit•
k1!0Ym as Dond Bros•• claiming to lv.ve three-ring attractions, had bogged down in
Lumbertvi lle, after being rained out of its perfo1'!11anoe s oheduled for the previous
n:!.ght there,
ON THE LIGHTER SIDE
A story is told about Robert St. John, well-known author. and his luxuriant be0ird. He was 11to.nding in . the lobby of o. Chioago hotel and his beard attracted
oonsiderablo attention. A woman visitnr decided to. ask a page the identity or the
Ol'lner or the beo.rdo
"That.ta Sto John,~ the page replied.
11
1ln-m, II mused tho visitor, gr.zing n.gain at the man with tho beo.rd. "Here
for the Baptis'I; Con.vqn~qn, I prosume."
•
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William B, -Wy.okoff, SM2/o, whQ is now on . Pacific duty after many months in
the J,!editerranE!S,n &one, was thrilled by Hawe.ii 11 on our way out here"--with the location of "herf!" undisoloae4, of course• · Be writes 1 "We have been kept on the go and
not a ip are minute tl)at isn •t occupi!:ld~ We haven 1 t seen mail for we eks. I'm in ho:(ES
it will catch up 'With, us soon~ . we have mail shipll thti t carry the mail for us. but
they arentt always ha~dY•••••I can say now that on our way out here we stopped over
at Hawaii for a while• I used to go oh liberty in Honolulu, Waikiki Beach, and Pearl
City and took in every place of interest while I had the chance, I went in for the
Hawaiian way _of things in a. big wayl buy,ing a pair of native-design bathing trunks•
They are gorgeous and lcind of lou4 in design and co.l or. We used to go out to Waikiki
Beadh swimming a lot. I had the chance to try riding the surf-boards with the natives and really had a lot of .tun, Also visited the pineapple and sugar-cane plantations and .saw how they grow•••• oh, yes, I really looked over the hula-hula girls.
They arentt running around the streets with grass skirts on, but there are little islandi off the ,mainland where they are still living primitive. I saw a .group of real
Hawaiians, gz:ass ,skirts. music an:l h~la girls at the Royal Hawaiian .H0 tel on Waikiki
Beach. That hotel is the most . beautiful I have ever ·seen ••• ,It was nice also to see
Pearl Harbor, Ii' women from home could be there, they would really have a time of
lt for nothing, is ration_e d out thereo You
buy snoes, meat, clothing, e~er-y_thing
without a single red ·or blue ration point or stamp."
A brief report on the Island -or ·oahu, in the Ha~,aiian\!I, comes from Pvt. Hairy
E. ~oCandless. He e,rrived there ·recently to join a Field Artillery Battalion t h ~
!iis been there for eight -months, In a lett~r (,t-.ine 17th) Harry said he hadn't seen
much or the isllind as yet, although he had visL'~ed a small town called Wahiawa a
couple or times. Be said it wa11 "about the S8l.!<> size as Hopewell and has a theatre,
roller-skating and an ioe-11kating l'ink and several penny arcades. "Ioe cream is
'quite expensive," -he adds, "but last week I got a banana split very much like those
Ur. Ewing makes,· It was delioiou11, 11
..
s/sgt. Charle11 "Reg" Hurle):; •w;l..th. the Coast Artillery on Paoi.fio assignment,
write11 (June 27) that the outlook For . his return home isn 1 t .at all pron.1.sing, "From ,
_the few letters I have. oeen receiving it seems that. everyone thinks I shall be home
shortly or I shouJ.d be on my way a~ready, 11 he comments, then adds, "Once thi ~ J ear
, I expected to b.13 home by the end or July, then I thought surely• by the end of the
ye!'-r but now--w}j.o knows. . It looks as if ;r have quite a spell to •sweat out I yet. 11

·can

. ·Lieut• ~old Temple, pilot in the Troop Car~i~r Service in the Southwest
· Paoifio, say1.1 ''We have some replao ements but I don I t know whether mine is here or
.. not, :I will be over here for aevera;I! months yet, aniYW'ly, as several others are ahd!.d
of me. 11 . . . . . . . ,His brother, Vernon I~ Temple, MM3/c; didn't get extended 11h~r'e leave
reoen~ly as hoped for, and ao file antlo!pated trip Ea.st fQ' the first visit bane ~n
two years didn•t materialize. He•a oz, a ship hauling m~teriel to the Paoifi~_war
areaa.
Cpl. Edward .H4 Eaohe, ia .now oa the hlan!i ot' Luzon, in the Phil1ppil1ea,w1 th
a Signal Airoral't Warning outfit. 11 1 · tllink this is the hottest. plaoe that I •ve ·been,"
lie atatea. "Sameone said it • i 137 de5reea and I believe they •are right• · As you
have _h eard, I had the,·good fortune to me et Bob Hill and Ray Burd. · They -were certainly
· surprised to ilee -me when :I! walked a1:,oard their ship~ I · was also surprised when a
te~law- told me their· i&ip waa around•"
·.
A "bargain" in Bawai~ 1a Uke mos-I!; bargai?1,11 1h~ world around, aooording to
Herbel"!; E, Wilaon, S1/o (Rdm)e Rena.ling that hei too, had a chance to see Honolulu,
he ilya, "It iii _most 1urpriaing how model"!l a oi ty Honolulu is and how scarce the
real, gemt:lne Bawaiiana are. With all the l!llixtures of races, American, Japanese,
Chinese, Portugeuee, Korean, Filipino, ~ l i sh, -etc., Hawaii has been aptly named the
'Jlelting Pot of' the Paoit1o.• The Oriental n,erohants are ahrewd, too. :rake for example, the undershirt bearing a gaily.. oolored.· motif which· our ship's baker purohaaed
for ti. Even While he baked. bread ih the * ., • • • • • • • • • lo • • • • • • • • •
galley, all the oolora ran out of the Jrint• •
· BIRTHDAY · GREETINGS
•
Then tab. the multitude of tly•by•night
•
---- ---•
tratfiobre bordering the YMCA catering to· •
to
:
ttie aailor•• dollar. The bueieet ahop • s ·•
john B, Boy:l.e•-A:uguat s
•
the photographer who had 1a1lora Uuc! up :
J. aurett t:onovv••Auguat s
•
cm the, aidealk waitq to haft their pile•
lft.cholae Guiaeppe••August 10
•
turee taken with a lei around their neoka •
Samuel Hightower••August 16
•
Ul4 their arm aroun4 the waist ot hil pret• •
John Vincent Monteleone--Aug, 1.
•
-· . 'tY: U) hula dancer model. lla!l1 aailora re• :
Te A. Pierson, 3rd-August 4
•
~ 1<o tho ahip With IOUYeDira 111&de in •
Je Ve Sperling••August 17
•
-the St&tea '1:14 Ul'&tlonecl lhoea. Many dol•
11-r Sutphen••Aur,ust 17
•
1v billt 'lieq>iDg the a..11 iaprint are . . • · IIIUwi nu 1, 11ngust 19
•
4
--~~;--,r,-. -.trill in o.iroulat~. grla reminders ot the:
~-- Je •Zigleneald••August 16
•
9t tbf 'N'• Aa t8r ·•·. •
•

~
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_Jt oa=ot ~ c1,n1ed.~ • ~ '1' • • • • ,., • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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. Now it h officially coni'1.rmed that Pfo • John "Jacic" F·, V:1.n Lieu h<J.s "l:hrAe
battle st11 rs, i·he le.test' bej ng f or tho Central Burma (}r;;.nd°d'.fo°FJam~i!')i-;- H0 is v:i.i;h
an Air Combe.t Cargo gro up. At present, he is in ·Burma, m~ving from ~udia Dround ths
1st of June. His firs't two battle stars ware for work while in Chine.. Under a. new a ssigrunent, his job inch1des mail-clerk s·e rviceso While he lik~s Burma, Jack finds the
intense hent is something; with temperatures of 143 quite frequent. He also dislikes
"the millions of gnats thf,t fly int·o youi• eyes, ears 'f nose and mouth."
Lieut. Charles E, Palmatier ~ Jr. is noVI at R~ims, France, working in headquarters of the Assembly Area Command, being 011 the s pecia~ staff in the Signal Section, He I s. hoping that any .HopoV1ell ,flclllows who a:re. being re-deployed th.r ough that
area will drop in or call. He has met John Hankinson. That was at Nancy, and they
s.pent 1hree days together, after m~eting by accident~. Afl Charles expressed it, "We
(y."ew up together and had been friends all our lives, as well .as neighbors," Palmatier
has been i n the Army for five years and spent three years of it overseas• He hopes
that another · six months will "change the picture !:or I would certainly welcome .:
oha:ni,e to civilian life again,'!
P,rwin w. Borµ; on, of the Airborne Artillery, has regained his rank as Corporal• He ha~ gj. ,re:::i i ~· up •iiheri he shifted to the Headquarters Bo.ttery but earned ~
promotj,on,., ..... Pvi;. Willia·,~ So Conover is now at Nurnberg, Germany, being with a
2nd Division :i:nfantry c w:pe.ny .. ,., .. Sgt, Bruce R, Cray, vrith an Army General Hospital
in England, rer:ently had hi'> first plane ndt• , i:,:-e.re!ling three hours by air to Scotland for a furlou~h• He visited Glasgow and Edinburgh.
Writing on June 22nd, Cpl, Normnn G. Hocgland stated that he: was due to
lee.ve the nex ·~ morning for LeHavre, Franoe , up<>et:5Tng·all the "dope" that their Field
Artillery SattF,li-,n would serve as occupation troops in Germat1y, His guess was that
they night ~o M.P. duty there while ewaiting tr~nsportation to 1he States in a month
or so, Ho1·F.ver, he termed it "a move in the right direction" as France would be a welcoma chnnge afi;er .seven months in Germany,
T/5 Thomas Faherty (Field Artillery) is vii th the Ninth Army at Thal, Genmey.,
living in a hoteiandaµiug military government wor~, · Thal is about 10 miles from
E:l.r.,,n!:'.ch.' He calls ·it "u good rest with some sports~" ..... ,Pfc. Anton BoJ:stram (in
S-1! ,i'l,&:ctalion) located 12 miles south of Passau, Germany, and a mi[e-i'rom .fostria,
turc.od down a fui·lough in Par ls I -Lond~n
Belgium, preferri:ng to v,ai t until his "buddi.e-'' go·c ·111r ,
"Then we tre 'heading for ~ondon, 11 he says. Meanwhile : he goes on, ''i'ie
ar,i p;oJ.ng to school and ~Jcing life easy~ It's sure beautiful her<-• On a clear day,
we '.la:-, BOE? :mO'r.••cc,pp(!d :r.1ount!iins and during the 1:1ight it gets pretty cold,"
Pfc, voseph Mu:-:~dda, whose Infantry Division is occupying Bremen, says the
port is being cic·fr:ir)- ai1c ·~;,on should be reoeiviing ship; from the States. It seems
si;ranr;e ., ho contb.1;oi:,. r.o ,;f•e our se.ilors and Seabees once again, The days there are
re~l long, ~lmQst 21 ho1.:.l's, he comments, with cool niG}lts.

c,r

Sgt, Er!lest L. Dlackvrell is taking courses in journaHsm and lea theroraft
at Clinlp . 'Upt~u,-f;6i-~7s1atia; ,·:here he is getting continued hos ital care following
his . return ft·om Franr,e md 'furlough home. He had a severe case of frozen feet following fron'!-..•.lJ.w e;.otion lust Winter.~ •• ,,Richard G, Sutphen, F2/c, is now ·at 11e;•:port,
Rhod~ IslanQ, detailed to a ·shipo He previously we.sat Gulfport; MiSSt in the Basic
~J\ginaorir,r, .S'1hod.• , .,.Pvt. William R. Bodine (Army Air 'Force) has moved from~ · ppard
Field, Te;i:11il, to Lowry Fiela:Co!ori:i.do and"Ts attending the Remote Control Tu:- . .;t
Mechanio e.nd Gunner Sohoo~, · He says it is wonderful country with good food.
Lieut, William Lowe (Anny Air Force) is cOlllpleting an extended navigation
course. The origliial l!O weeks were stretched to 24, with olasses tor review of the
previous ground sohool and flying time training. Oocasionallyi "We have a close cal1
with another ship in the air," he states, "and that livens things up a little {if it.
doesn't give you heart failure first.) . We were flying a night mission not long ago.
It was around 10 o 1 olock when all our lights quit in the• ship, That created a little
trc.uble • There was only one flashlight on the ship. . Here I s one navigator who was
be£in11ing to wonder where he was, but everything turned out o.K, in tho end, but yw.'d
b~ au~prised what queer writing and figuring.you oan do in the dark, •• ,.The heat has
been 'c.e:.-i•if'io almost oonsistentl!y for a month, 11 Recentl~, he visited Vicksburg, Miss•
· for a week-er.d~
Pvt. George Brain, of Columbia Avenue, · i's moving through basic training
at Camp Vlheole:.-, Geoii-gia, On a recent Sunday, a group from the Camp went to Macl>n1 Ga.•
to attend churoh and were honored by be'ing asked to sing in t.he choir, He said it
was a weloome ohange :f':-om Infantry "basil\, 11
'
Cai;t~ John Ginter, Army Air Foroe chaplain, lta.s returned to Perrin Field
Texa:s, after being back in town in time to see his son, Jack, gradu"?.te tr~m Prino!ton High Sohool, A~though on leave as pastor of the Presb~~e~·ia1, Chur'lh• capt.a.in
Gin:er 11111,d,3 a busy i:ime of it; calling on as ll1lny of ·hi.s pa ris~i,me!•s as ,PQ~sible.
Jao!C, who •is 18 later this month, o.ntioipo.tes being called for mi::.ita. Sd?'vioe
P~mptly, bt,t it's a toss-up as to whether he goes i-nto the Amy c:-:.- ll~.
.

.
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WITH THOSE IN THE SERVICE (oontinued)
Cpl. Thomas w. McCandless (Infantry) has arrived at Manila afte r being on
shipboard for a month. The harbor still bears evidence of its re- capture f rom the
Japs, with sunken Jap ships, masts sticking up from the water. The native s , who live
in poor shacks, seem quite happy because the Americans have t a ke n ove r, Tom Reports~
S/Sgt. Harold Johnson, former American Store butcher, is now at Casabla.nca1
North Africa, busy keeping planes in condition. From that point, the Ai r T:ranpport
Col!lllle.nd is sending troops home by plane, leaving there one day and a r riving at L a ~ ia Field, N.Y. the next morning ......William Mncneil left Hopewel l r ecen t l y to rep or ...
to his Selective Service Board in Boston for acfave duty •••.• In a r e cen t issue of
"Stars and s·tripes" showing soldiers at the Tomb of the UnknoYm Sold ie r i n Paris on
Memorial Day, there appeared Hartwell P. Vannoy, who rated t he tr i p aft er a drav,ing
had l:een held to decide who received the honor •• •• .Cpl. Fred s. VanLi ew was home
twice recently for a few hours• his AGF Band finishing up i ts New Yo rk-State tour in
support of the War Loan 8aive ••••• T/5 Steve Ruggieri, who had thou gh t ~hat ~ha.nee~
of getting home lookedji°re6eived orders that put him back in harne ss with hi s Engineers Battalion.
E'gt, Clifford H. Leming and· Miss M/:1.rian Jomes were wed a short time · ago
out in ColoradC\, wnere he is presently assigned •• ,.Cpl., Paul c. Stryker (Field Artillery) says his cutfit supported the 92nd (Colored) Division and the 442nd (Japanese)
Regi: ont dur ing the two final campiigns in :tlorthern Italy, He says they proved to
be outsteJ1ding ou_t fits, being ono of the most decorated groups in t h e service. He
adds t.liat they ha-.re a number of outstanding actions to their credit "ond n e ver failed
in their missions both in Italy and France, 11 Paul recently -rode on the 'to.ck of a
true).:: for 24 hours straight in order to rec.ch Rome where he wns s ent for o. wee k to
attend the Anny Education School. Paul is at Cola., Ital,,, living in o. villa on the
shore of Lake Garda,a villa where Ronrnel lived for a time, and later Ke sselring.
Pfc. William E. Johnson wrote on J1m.e 27th from Lardy, France, after a
six-da.y trip by box-car from Bad -Godesburg, Germany, "Before you get any mist/1.kon
notions concerning -that mode of travel, 11 he writes, "let mo tell you this. If -m can
s+,e.nd being d·i rty • during the Summer there is nothing liko it. Ono has oxoell,n ,t observation of all that goos on around him. Much liko o. ca.raping trip. We took the long
way into France which consists of a throe-day trip down tho Rhinoo The track follows
the v,i.-.t er 1 s edge most of the way o.nd at this timo of the yeo.r ovorything in the valley
is gorgeous. All in all, I haven 1 t soon anything so brc:o.thta.king. Luckily, the sun
shone the entire time and since vo wore no shirts, I look like the mariners of old1
vri'ch skin of saddle to.n •••• Tho wo.r novor quite loft our minds, however. This was due
to s3veral thini;s. Me.ny of the oitios a.re so much rubble; thore wero thousands .of
P.w.,s and D.P. 1 s going by on .f]o.tco.rs; o.nd lastly, tho huge ovorturnod river ba.rges
nii.rked Rotterdam and Amstordrun, oo.oh a symbol of someone's ruined life. I couldn 1 t
keep from reo.lizing that they (tho ba"rges) might onsily be o. man's entire life. 11
HAPFENmGS AROUND '.roWN

Earl •lr."'Whitcraft, school principo.l, ho.so. Summer job o.t H.A. 'smith's ....
Farley Stout, who is 84, works ovory night as wc.tohmnn at the Pennington traprock
property •• • .A fruit stand looo.tod on Broo.d Stroot wost of the monument ynrd of George
Spencer, is doing big busi.ness--especio.lly bnnano.s end W!l.termolons right nov, ••••••• •
Samuel eopner had o. close call when hit by lightning whilo ho wo.s neo.r Princeton. Ke
was standing Yd th o. group attending e. picnic when the lightning flo.sho d. Others in
the ;;roup were knoclwd down o.nd severo.l stunned. After hospital tr ee. tme~t,· he was
able to return to his homo, ••••• Donald Allen and John Cutter podo.lod to Asbury Park•
round-trip in the same dl:'.y~ boweon 6.30 A.M. o.nd 8 P.M.--about 100 milos •••• Fire did
considero.ble damage to the side of o. double house occupied by Anfuony Pisico.no at the
State Village, Skillman. Patients tried to assist in removing furniture, with heavy
81110ke handicapping the efforts •••• A nowdi:vilng boo.rd, 20 feet high, ho.s been installed
at the Quarry swimming pool,
ON THE L;tGH'lER SID.E
'
Mose lost his ha.t and o.sked tho parson to proaoh a sermon on the commnnd•
ment, "Thou sho.lt not steal, 11 hoping it might induce tho porson who stole tlie hat to
return same. The obl!ging pa'I"son went o. little furthor tmd on the following S1mday
devoted his sermon to· the enti ro Ten Ci:01111,lllndmon ts, About the niiddlo of the sermon
he notioad Mose get up quietly o.nd leave.
•
·
On J.fonday o.fternoon, mooting Mose upon the street, the po.rson said:
"Why, you left bof'oro my seF111on was finished!~ How did that h11ppen?"
· "Woll, 11 Mose replied, "when you got to tho CODJIIUl.lldment, 'Thou sh11lt not
oommit 11dultory. 1 I suddenly. rom8111borod, whoro I had loft my ·ho.t, ••

Well, it looka aa )I thill odit:Lon -will:. ho."VO to bo o_losod out in o. hurry.
good thing that I 1m not giving you this nowa by long-di:sto.noo telophono--that
es tho oho,rgoe had boon reversed. It• a the old story; i. didn, t know I ho.d so
7 until :t
t staz,tod, Sa.7& BAs yow- o.ddross chcmgodY If so• be suro to
titao, .oomo .word a.bout yoursolfe Bost of luck.
1~ J,J,
Doan !i~ Ashton, Editor
.
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RECEIVE SPECIAL AWARDS
Tvro me:i from the Hopewell area have received tlpecial awards as an acknowledgme nt of outsto.nding servioe, Cpl. 1't/lnley H, ("Bucky") Runyon is entitled to wear
the ribbon indic a ting a Presidentj.al oitation for his unit, 31oth Infantry, 78th Divisio n, base d upon meritorious conduct in the ~eizure of the Rhine bridge at Rema.gen
ea rly in Ma rch, That feat enabled troops to establish a bridgehead and forge ahead
across Ge r many to final victory, Incidentally; "Bucky" has been under treatment
lately b3cause of a mishap, as yet undescribod, that caused injuries to hi s mouth and
tee th,
·
The other award went to Sgt, Leona.rd Va.nd,ewater (Infantry), being a Purple
Hearto Bo h ad a close call from a sniper's bullet soon afi;er seeing front-line action
in France, The bullet grazed tho back of his nook, as he described it, and he returned to a cti on almost immediately, In fact, he minimized the whole experience, and
had not on ticiJ?~te d that a. Purple Hao.rt award would come his wa.y because of it, At
present, ha is!G'o rmo.ny with tho 76th Division, Seventh Army, waiting for the answer
to -that bi g question, "Do vro go or do \'.O stay?" Loona.rd has written home that ho
never oxp0 cte d to be issue d co.more. film along with rations, rut that has been hap•
pening in Germany, liilmy follows picked up co.moro.s a.lon!!; the vro.y, he says. ani film
ha s been so plentiful that it's been ha.ndod ·out freely,
RAPID CHJ\NGES
Almost every day brings word of changes in status or loca.tion for those in
tho Armod Forces, A fow a.re boing discha.rgod Gl.nd picking up civilian activities;
others a.re o.rriving for a furlough a.nd then continued duties 1 while many others a.re
loft to bsl, ttlo with uncerto.inty, But tho number of those re loo.sod or at hom'-' on furlough still rcmo.ins a. sma.ll pbroonta.go of ihe toto.l from Hopewell end vicinity_who
a.re in milito.ry service,
Those discho. rgod include Sgt. Ernest L,. Blo.ckvroll {Info.ntry) • Pfo. William s.
Conover (Info.ntry) o.nd Cho.rlos c. Wyckoff', Sr. (Iiito.ntry). An item about Ernie Blaclcwe!T7'ollows,
Bill Conover, enJoymg himsolr a.round town in c~ vilian clothes. says
11
It 1 s great to be c. freo mo.n a.go.in. 1' He returnod from Germany but had been in senice
for five years, spending threo yea.rs in Po.nw.D. Co.nctl Zone bofore a shift to North
Carolina, Georgia a.nd Toxa.s for l,'urther tro.ining, o.nd then the trip o.cross the Atlantic.
Cho.rlos Wyckoff• r c coi. ved a. modica.l dis cho.rgo while at Atlanta, Georgia,
and has r c turnod to his homo on ~orth Groonwood Avonuo.
Several others o.ro duo fQr early disoho.rge, Willie H. Groen, ,'lho has been in
India. With o.n Air Service Group, is repor'lod on hi~ way bac1c.' ~u'6 ·fud a.dvisod that
it might toke o. month's tro.vol tiJoo.
Liou't, Jrunoe Carter, fonnerly of Pennington
who wa.s mo.rriod. in M.o.y to Miss Cla.iro Morro 11, hns obtiiinod o. job with o. Navy storage
depot in Trenton, thus completing tho Army's roha.bilitc.tion progro.m for him and making him eligible for discho.rgo shortly, Ho ho.s boon a.t Atlantic City in recant
months, but on one of his froquont visits to Hopewell, enjoyed a. cool swim o.t tho
quo.rry, handling himself skillfully in the we.tor dospito tho loss of one foot, George
0, Phillips, , SFl/o, hc.s o.rrivo9, from Ca.lifornio. ~d tho Po.oific floot, with tho ex=-pectc.hon of disoho.rge ,·lhon m goos :to Lido Boo.oh, Long Island, at tho end, of his
15-da.y furlough. Ho is o. votoran of, World Wo.r I, o.nd ho.s sorvod · ovor throe ~E>.rs in
World Wo.r II, o.nd ho.s boon on o.n AKA in tho Po.cifio for o. number of months, o.lthough
rocontly hospita.lizod bccnuso of a bo.ok compla.int,
A, Scott Dansborry, Jr., who Tront into tho Nnvy on July 13th, is a.bout to be
disohnrgod bocc.uso of a. bc.ok injury tho.t osoa.ped tho attention of Selective Sorvioe
ex~crs, Tho trouble goos co.cit n few years, having dovolopod when Scotty ,ro.s workingr,.orth_ Jorsey C'.nd doing somo her.vy lifting, When ho returns from Bainbridge, Md•,
howovor,·he must hold himself a.w.ilo.blo for further onll, in cnso his Selective Sorvioo Boo.rd thinks ho· might bo ncoeptod for Anny sorvico, As Scotty describes it,
"About the ho.rdost fighting I'vn done is vrrostling v1ith my lnundry, 11 Oh, yes--it
should be c.ddod--tho Nnvy insists upon oa.lling him b~ his first r.runo, Ascher~
Lieut. ·W illiam· G. Lowe is home on furlough, after graduating from the 1.:rmy
Air Force N_a vigafors• Sohool at Solman Field• Louisiana. He had teen oonrniss :. .-:led
last December when he completed training at the Bombardier Sohool, Midlnnd, Texas,
Pl'o. Da.":'in J. Stefoni (Infantry) is ba.ok from Gennnny, on furlough, &.ft.er seei.-lg six
months' servio~ in Holland, then around Actohen, Germany and the Na.zi pursui to
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P.-t. Jolm p. Lutz, who. travelled with an Armored Division throu gh France,
Belgium and Gennany, took to a ta.xi to reach Hopewell without de l a y, o.f>t e r he had
arrived in Trenton this past week. He was home on furlough and upon it s completion,
expects to head Vfest, where his two brothers novr are. Siclney Lutz, Sl/c, is vii th a
Na',,a.1 Construction Battalion and recently sailed from ca!Ilorn i a, wh ile Pfc. E~X:
Lutz, is v;ith a glider echelon of the Trans;:,ortati on Corps, with a San Fra.'1cisco APO.
-Ricl:.~rd Rockwell returned a short time a.go fro m Czechoslovakia, after being
in Engle:."d, Fra,uieanaGermany. His brother, Robert, hr.s been in Eng l end with the
Army Air Forcec .. , .. Pfc. Robert A, VanDoren (Signo.l Bo.tto.lion) is ex pe cted home from
the Pacific under the rotation plo.n.~her who is expe cted back is Pfc, ~~
berry, vlh.o in recent months has been c,ssigned to a Station Hospita l in Europe.
- - Cpl. Henry Orr (Infantry) ho.d a great experience i n flying from Hicko.m Field•
Honolulu, to Calii'ornia. Ho wo.s boing sent bi.ck after being hos pita lized duo to leg
trouble. He was horre recently on furlough and then wont to Hot Spr i n gs, Ar!<:anso.s,
for further hospital co.re. Doctors had thought it ws.s rheumutic rover, i t is understood, Henry has been in the Army for two and o. half yea.rs, o.nd has been on sovero.l
Pacific Islands, inclµding Maui and Qo.hu. As for his plane rid o bnck, he suys: "That
is the reo.l way to travel, 11 although on his outbound trip he we,s a board a former Pacific liner that ran plea.sure trips .t o Australia.
OHl FOR 'l:rlE LIFE OF A CIVILIAN\
How is it going to feel to be a civ:i,lian onco o.gain? Here 's the story of
some of the experiences of Sgt. Ernest L, Bla ckwell (Infantry) nnd porh aps it vrill
givo you a olant on that question. Ernfo""liacfoeei:1at Co.mp Upton, L,I. in r e cent
weeks, aftor a furlough home, for furt her tr130.tmont of his f oo t, frozen ).e.st Winter
whils he v,as in action in France. Being o.t Cr.mi:, Up·con, he wo. s findi ng it possible
to come hC'm!l wo"k-ends. Thon on So.turdo.y night, July 7th, Ernie wo.lked in, carrying
wmt t<eemed to his wife like o.n unusual quantity of lo.undry in his duffle baf, .'is•
mayed at tho thought of the lo.undry, she exclo.imed: 11 How in th <': world will :i. ,., ror
get all your clothes washed?" But Ernio h:.d o. good answer ren·dy. He said:
11 Don 1 t worry o.bout tho.t--you 1 ll he.vu plenty of time.
They've given mo a
medical dis cho.rge. 11
After tho:t the lo.undry didn't mo.ttor. Actuo.lly the medicc.l discharge came
une:it:poctedly as Erllio expected ho would be reo.ssif!}1ed within a couplo of months and
pr-:k.l1ly sent to the t'acific. E:.11•:l;y the next wock, Ernie hied off for Tront.on and
a clo";hing :.tore. Ho roe.Hy didn't noe!l, a new suit, ho agreod later, but ho just
Wlliltad: to experience tho feeling of going into a ·s toro and picking out civilian wearing O.j;lpsrel. He included souio sports attire, for by tho.t time he and his ,-o.fo had
decided that a vacation rest at Seaside Heights would be just tho thing,
But soon his thoughts turned to his old job at II. A.Smith• s. It wo.s available for h:lr.,• of course, and on July 18th, he was back operating an automatic machine,
Tho work z·aq~i.·es· him tc be on his feet for a.bout 10 hours n day, e.na his feet were
takmg pu:ni:ihment, rut ho hoped to see it thr.ough. /ind his Mother, Helen Blackwell,
vrh~ •J.lsc =rks at 11H,A,. 1 s, 11 on the same floor, ·summed it all up when she said: "It
1n·~1"S _
too g-:,od to be true, when I look down his way and' soe him working there once

e.ga:.n , ,.

PICliIG CANCELT.,ED
•tri th a score or more of infantile po.ro.lysls oases developing in Trenton, it
was decided that the b~nual picnic of Calvary Baptist Bible School should be called
off. .And strangely enough, tho Ha:rry Hul'.l!fish fnmily, on whoso pro.perty the picnic
was to have been hold, wore the most d!isappointod of all& They had everything in
readiness--the tennis · oourt, quoit.grounds, crouquet area, etc., o.nd Mr. Hullfish had
even mowed woods in the meadow so the a.nnuo.l bc.ll game could be held.. But mo.ny po.r•
ents were dubious a.bout sending their children . to o. largo go.thoring, and o. doctor a:1so advised ago.inst holding the ovent. So it wns oo.noollod, and it vano.ins uncertain
whether it will be planned for lator in the Summer or not. But tho Hullfish family
went llheo.d with plans to entertain rolAtivos, o.s well as Mrs. Goodwin Webster, wife
of the former Baptist pastor here, and hold o. picnic or their own.
HIS SlilP RESCUES FLIER
Hercort E."Wilson, promoted to RDJl 3/o on an APD doing Pacific duty, • ,.,mtl~
rejoiced With fellori orew membors when their ship rescued a flier who had spent a
night 011 a lifowraft aftor his plane had been forood down·. Radio had oc.rried tho \'IOrd
to be on -the lookout for tho tlior, and ·when he was sighted and tckon aboard ship, he
wept from sheer joy, ha.Ying boliovod tno.t ho wo.s going to die, Wilson disclosed :r.eoentiy that ho had boon at Loyto in -tho PhUippinois but wrote on Ju~y 9th that he had
bao¥-traoked sligh-tly 11 tor a much•noEided rest o.nd to load up with supplies • 11 He Q,lso
OJIIIDented that 11How the Japa can bo so stupid and ignoront enough to believe they oan
rlieh ~il'lg ago.inst tho ever-growing strength and power of th!> Uo.S, _is beyond
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PARIS PARADE IS "AMERICAN-MADE"
The Ba s tille Day celebration in Paris on July 14th, marking the revolution
of 1789, vras like p. Vlorld's Fair, according to Pfc. William E. Johnson (Hdq.,GFRC)o
Here's hov1 he de scri bes it:
"This week-end Paris has all the aspect's of a World's Fair• Every tine I walk
do,m the Champs Elysees, I thi nk of New York in 139. At night the Arch de Triumphe
is resplendent at t he. head of the street, and dovm both sides fountains and theaters
are illuminated in brilliant colors. People throng the sidewalks, singing, shouting
and having the time of their lives •••• This morning the grand parade was held in all
its predicted glory. The First Frenc;h Army, with all the tanks, jeeps, artillery
pieces and half-tracks it could muster, was the particulAr highlig~t of the entire
affair. At least, this was so in the eyes of the French people. Only the American
soldiers noticed the all-too-evident fact that all the paraphenalia Vias American-made
and also .American-paid& It can be sevred up in a · sentence spoken by one GI after having gazed at the vast processional fer tV10 hours, "What a h---uva viaste of gad 'oo . . •
With all I've seen, I've never found the place with grass so green, with sky so blue,
vfith peace and happiness so ever present, as my ovm home has for me, forever. I've
seen t he world's most magnificent trees in California, yet my memory is far more vivid
of a cherry tree in the backyard, now long gone. 11
l.OUIE 1 S THREE WEEKS
When the Eagle Bakery was badly damaged by fire on_ Memorial Day, Louie Gerhard, the proprietor, said he hoped to resume baking within three weeks. In mid-June,
he predicted it would be "about three V/eeks 11 longer, and on the Fourth of July, he
told customers that he should be turning out his own make of bread, pies, cakes and
buns "in -three Vleeks, 11 N~w the end of July is here, and Louie is still saying "About
three weoks, 11
In normal times, folks would not be so impatient, perhaps, but the shortage
of sugar stopped home~baking ' long ago, while the supply avaiilable :i:n the stores--a~
rar as cakes and pies are concerned--is sharply reduced. But things look brighter•
Carpenters are completing repairs to the exterior ·or the bakery, now 'that the insurance adjustll)ent is otit of the way; the oven rep_air l!ll.n will soon bEi back from a ~cation, and if a lot of repair parts are not needed, Louie may be mixing up the dough
before long.
BACK ON HOME SOIL
Robert "Bob" Ii Hill. lf!3/o, so.vi o. iot of ocean during the 15 months he sailed
the Paoific, Many a time he probo.bly wished he wo.s bo.ok on the farm. His opportunity came soon o.fter coming East from Portland, Oregon, with his wife, Ina Conover Hill
on July 19th. Less than 1·2 hours after they o.rrived, Bob was riding on a tractor;;
combine cutting a field of whoo.t. The sweat rolled off him, tho wheo.t ''beards" dug
into him and tlte dust and dirt flew, but Bob v/0.s o.s happy as -they oome.
His ship came back to tpo Wost Coast in mid-Juno, and he !Uld his po.l, Raymond
·
w. Burd, tt.!2/c, who serves on the so.me ~A vessel, soon had their -\vivas on -the phone.
?E-s. Hill and Mrs. Butd soon were enrouto ·to Port],and, Oregon, and found it a paradise for sailors and their wives--nothing to9 good for n sc.ilor ••• ;,Bob o.nd Ro.y report back on August 14& They consider it o. _lucky break that the .gtme'ral ovorhe,ll an
their ship is taking plo.co on tho Wost Coa~ti rather thnh o.t Pearl 1:{o.rbor. Ti · -r
service ribbons include -the Asio.tic and Philippine campai~s, vii-th four stars, denoting their operations in oarryin~ troops for tho invasions of Tinio.n and Saipe.n, loo
Jima, Philippine liberation at Luzon o.nd Leyte, as well o.s 30-do.ys~or-more of service
in Philippine waters • .Speaking ro.ther vaguely nbout many tonso moments, Bob summod
it o.11 up by saying: hThe good Lord must hnvo beon ta.king co.re. of us. 11
EDiTs ARMY NEViS SHEE.T .
Cpl. Po.ul C• ptryk~r hns been serving as a soldwer~editor~ issuing a daily
z:iews BUl!llllllry lmown as 11 Greo.t Guns" for the 428th Field Artillery Gro_u p Headquarters
in Ita.ly. Being o. fonner teacher in the Hopewell Elementary School, it• s "right up
his alley." One rocont issue of the mimeographed sheet even included o. drawing of
Okinawo., while -tho h~vs itself is handled in attractivo fashion. In a. recent letter
from Cola, ita.ly ·(noi not Coca Cola) he states tho.the has ' ewn usod some information
and jokes from the 11:iibPEWELL NEWS. 11 His o_utfit has been living in a villa form.orly
oooupied by members of the litalian roya.l family and Mussolini il.s belio;vod to have
visi tad the spot secretly to confer with Fiold Marsho.l Erwin "Wily Fox" Rommel• c.nd
Field Marshal Kesselring, when Nazi High Command He~dquarters was mo.intainod -there.
Now the mon of the Field Artillory outfit o.re glo.d to hD.ve "their day" there.
Paul also comments on the multitude of bioyoles in Italy. "Italy certainly
has a wealth of them," he so.ya. "Tho~ o.re as thick as flies but, oh. tho cost--anywhere _from il50 to ~300."
0N THE LIGHTER SIDE
The following correction appeared in a small-town nowspapor•
"Our paper carried a notice last week that Mr •. John Doo is a aorootive
on tho police foroo. This was a typographical error. Mr. Doe is ronlly
a detective on the police farce."

CIV:!:LI.,.l.H L,F·:~ 1JC!-~S ~ .BY
(~)
~'al:o it .frcr., e·g-j;; Frank p. Jones., ?f Mt. Rose, civilian li.fe i sn ! t h:~rcl ~
take, ever- ii' ycµive . bee~-r_,r·ffili"T.lmy;iuite a vr.iilo·•-fcu!" and e. h c.~.f ;>1c,ars rn hi s
case, .hnd during that time he· •he.d 's peft 30 d:i.ys in 1-0:d:! e., Ei:1,rr,!1., .tis~-o•.: "n d. China._.
"Civilian .life- isn 1.t any different, as far aa I can see, n Jone,; :::r,i!uri-.±1 +.e ct t he o-tn.er
day. "Some .said it •vtould be hard to get used to it, but I ha v-en •·t no t iced it• n He
to~k -:a job at Hunt 1 s,14~11s with little delay and be-co.use or· sho r.tage :of help there,
has boen w9rking ov~rt;me consid,orab:Ly;
·
Life we.~ · e·vent!\il out the~o ·in the . CBI then tre· and Frank . says he never :· , gretted his · deoisi9nmb.de· at ·Fort Dix .- •where he 'vnis ' !1perma.nent party" ror _a while, . -to ask
for a transfer, H~-went -to· south'carolina in ·~ .e 9uo.rter/nas½r c_o rps and Vii.th that
branch to India. · For a -vlhile :ho v,as helping to .move tru9ks . e.n_d e_q u ipr.ient forward.
Thon there came a call fo.r, volunteers to serve in with the Air Cargo Re s upp ly ,Group.
Frank .had never been up in a plane bu:t he answered the oal.l . The •n:oxt morning at .6
A..U', ho -.,as in a · plane -for his firs\ mis.sion,·
.
. · ..
.
·
~rd before ~e ~ta;i:ted for home, ·re ·had · 1,150 }lours of r ecorded tiI?B. .in ·tho _a:ir.
As to missions, · they lost count ·b ut •Fro.nk..knpws ·that they toto.led ·betvrecn 350 and · ·
400\ That log ·of his time ~dnft inolli.ded numerous i;rips by o.ir while on loave. In
fact, he made numerous trips to advonced po in-ts, then hi tch"'hiked his wny back along
the Bunna Road so he could see somo of the spots they had flovm over,
.
For. o. while • . Frank ·went on four or five missions a do.y, taking .supplios from
India to .advance units building the roo.d ·o.nd seizing t e rritory .from the Japs. Supp lies
delivered by planes.. endbled -t he work to·. go -on, a.., a 50-mile ridge ·or mountains had to
be crossed. · As trooP.S advancod, · the flights . beco.me longe~ ~ntil finally _only ono
trip· a do.y was pos·s.ible, ·Tho ooriquest of Mnndalo.y vraµ al.most o.t its cl:uno.x then,
Most of tho supplies were dumpe'd· ou·t without tho us-e of po.rnchutes. 'c·hutes
Yl8re used when medical _suppl_ies. o,i:id e.mmuni tion were being do li vo r ed , howew.3r • but the
planes '-carried huge quantities of rioo, o.s. wetl a ·s horse-foo,d for the po.ck-tro.ins •
lt's no eo.s-y job, E!l? it , roq~ir.os' paok:1,ng of mttterio.ls so tha y ·will land safely, load·mg· tho plQ.nos so )J?tloo.ding can be· ooniploted in ·c. mattor of' minutos; and thon gott~ng
•· tJle supplies· out so th<;,_y hit the 11 to.r~t11 -'-o. smo.11 ·oleo.ring in tho·· jungle. In dropping the supplies,: tho planes try ·to 'got dovrn ao lov1 ns 200 feet, ci rcl;i.J1g the target
a.s = y a.s 20 times. untii tho · plnrio wo.s entirely unloaded, . Timo wo.s precious,. 013pe cinlly in tho early months o.s Jnp "Zero" fii;itors wore likely to nppeo.r :iuddonly. o.nd
play ho.voe.
"Wo·. lost· plonty -O'f men and plonos tho.t wo.y, 11 Frank says, On some -dropping mis.
~ sion~, lis illa"lY' nil 20 plo.nos wont out. qn o_n o ocoo.sion·, -Frn1lk . so.w o. wing of a plane
· shonr·od off bY\-o. .t roe-top, . the plo.no °!'urning with its orovr lost. An·other time, enemy
_fi_r~ h~ t · th:n•r.in 6 of tho plnno. ,ll0 wr?-s i~, . while_o. man a.boo.rd o. plan!) on the so.mo
flight · wo.s shot .nm blo,d :to death ~ofpro the ship returned. to its bo.s&. He had close
. calls i.n otll'Or· ways, too • . Onoe :thqy .l ost their di"rootion ·o.nd found themselve :; \Jove
-'<· the .sr.ow--clipped peaks of T.ibet, fo.r up ..North, When t.heygot bo.ok,' th·e ir plane ho.d only
• ' il ~o.lf•h~ur 1 s supply of fuel left,. • ~oth,er time, their ship 11 icod up 11 arid forced
to throw· 9ut tho. cn.rgo, .alt~ou gh it consj,stod . of modioo.l supplios rind tJle;y were
, over _m ou~ins •O.t ,i;ho time. , ,
_.,. .
·
·

:~em

. C~i:go dropping is· ho.zo.rdous for those on til.o growid, 4 ,lones pointed out. Tho
C_h inoso wo::~~s c·o uld never bo to.ught to stay . o,{'.11 tho ~•to.rgo_t. 11 .Jones said ho had
. eeei: b•md_loe o_f materi;i.ls h~t men.on foal' occo.sions, ~r~shi~g the_m lifeless to thi:l
grouncl, . J.no-1;.'l.?~: . thing tho.t didn•t mr.1.ko Fro.nlc ho.ppy ·was the ooonsiono.l dis1J"very that
tlwy }Jo.d d:;.·oppod nup'pl:i.l)s -t:o tm Jo.psi, Yes . tho Japsl But.' it ;:ro.s unci.voido.ble, In
tho.t ni·oo.; J:1p 'cNope · would roturn to ro·•co.ptQro o.dvn~oe.. po3ts. o.t · night o.nd some of
tho posts c!'langod ho.tlds lllllny · ti.mos• · Word conoei:nin.g til.o wi thdraviul of troops would
not got back to the Air Co.rgo Rosupply Group bo foro thoir oo.,•ly morning to.kc-off 1 and
to tm dis.may o{'. tho fliors o.nd men, a report would oome la.tor th:l.t the supplies. de•
livered tmt morn:lng t.nil f'o.llon into Ja.p hands.
. ..
• • ..
'Whon· J~oe_ co.mo homo, he md 137 po:lnts---but he wnii''.-r o.thor secretive about his
deQoro.tion.s.. But ho rooeivod tho Air llodnl for ·the first 100 hours of f).yj,ng tiiooJ
the Distinguisho~ Flying Cross· _for 300. hours; and oo.k-loof clusters, in.eluding the
si:lvor one. .He dismisses them ns ~uat :001I!g' ·givon boco.uso ho ho.d a lot ot. flying
t11118 but· tho Army BP.OC~·ficiition·a a.till sto.y, 118 in ·tho co.so -of ·the . DFC, tho. t it h
given for "~tra.ordino.ey heroism
ooruwction "Wi~ milito;ry operations ngo.inf.lt nn
o.i,ned .enomy~"·
· ·
·
· · ·

m.

•

.
And Frmik. boj,ng -auoh .tlJl unaaaumini ,chup,
S:dea, writing up all -that atutt about mo,~. .
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1e proba.bly going· to nsk: . ''What• s the
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Spencer llooro, resting himaolt against tho •~a.t b~ook in his grocery, told
tho other ®Y• lfben his aon, WinSton, wo.a born, it wus in order to bring
out a box of ~1g,.ra * You know-"congra.tula.tions&" "ai.vo o. oigo.r," 0 to,.
The jolly old CU&l•t.Am 1111.s }>eing_ carried out •11 unti~ ho enoountored one man
•~~~~ acid, 11Ho.vo &1o cigar&" •"-Thon ho roooivo~ 'Ihle roply 1
f<~""lf ;JYIJ""dontt
1 1d ra.'lhor MW Q. pa.~o of• Booolmut, II
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WITH THOSE IN THE SERVICE

Pfc. Bruce Vansant · (Engineers Qonstrnction Battalion) writes that "I have been
here in Manila on Luzon Island in the Phili~pines for some time now. I was fortunate
enough to be in Hawaii for several days and there saw Ken Hullfish at Pearl Harbor.
We enjoyed several free hours together talking over old times. I also had tiree for
a visit to the Royal Hawaiian Hotel and to take a dip in the surf at Waikiki. But we
are kept busy here most· of the time. I have seen many interesting sights as well as
others I don't care to see again, All in all, this isn't so bad a place but I can
think of many places I'd prefer to be. 11
EdV1in C. Shepnard, Marine veteran of Pacific Island campaigns, - now has his
stripes as a Sergeant. He is stationed at the Marine Ordnance and Repair Depot, Quantico, Va. He finds it possible to get back to Hopewell about one Sunday a month •••••
And speaking of promotions, itls now Cpl. John 11 Jack 11 F. Van Lieu. He's in Burma with
an Air Combat Gar~o Group and has earned three battle stars.
Cpl. Norman G. Hoagland (Field Artillery) was in Le Havre, France, early in .
July, 11 sv1eating it out" at the port of departure for many a home-coming soldier. But
he is at Camp Home Run on temporary detached service, running the message center in
Fest Headquarters. · It is a staging area camp used for processing men to the Sta~s
and he v10::-ks in an old French fort overlooking the harbor, and so situated that on
clear days he cun see for miles out ·to sea. Many comforts are available, however,
he adds, but meanwhile no official word liad reached him. about a date for starting
home.
Pfc. Clarence Laird is o~ the island of Saipan, at his new A.T.C. Base, after
being in Hawaii since last October. He says he is always on the lookout for a familiar face ...... Cpl. Parvin R. ( 11Pud11 ) Stryker, Jr. (Marines) reports a. change of ad- .
dress and thinks another may be coming very soon as he is at a Marine transit c<Jnter.
Recently, he was taking special work in readiness for I-ntelligence Division a,- ·. vity.
•••••••Pvt. Orville Carkhuff, Jr. (Infantry) is now iq Hawaii, after training at Camp
Wheeler, Ga.
·
Tom Pancoast (Air Corps) is now at Keesler Field, Miss., beginning.hi& service
in the Army about a month ago. He's mastered the art of assembling a machine~gun '
while blindfolded as part of his training, he re~orts ••••• Colon H. Smith, A/S, who
was taking V-12 training at Mass. Teoh, Boston, is now at Cornell Univ., ithaca,N,Y.
•••••••John ·G. Webster, A/S, former Hopewell boy· and better known as Jack, has been
shifted from Yale to the Hospital Staff at the U.S. Naval Hospital, Brooklyn.
In a communication from China, Pfc. Wilbur U. Hurley, of Stoutsburg, who is
with a med:ium bomber squact.•on, states: "Keeping us busy and doing a lot of damage when
the weather allows us to do so. 11 He continues: "Things all right aro-..:.nd here. Nice
and warm here today; never gets over 85 degrees and rain ·nearly every day as this is
our monsoon season, •••• We pla,Y' a lot of sports iri our spare time; helps pass the time
away and keep us in gooci condition." His outfit is part of the 14th Air Fo:rce am
known as the "Bombing Bulldo"gs. 11
Cpl, John VT . Fl~ reported most recently as being on Iwo Jima with a Fighter
Squadron, writes: 11 It I s hard telling vrhat these Japs will do; I suppose they will
hold out unt:i.1 the last man, but they are sure getting a work-over now. I don't know
how long they'll stand up under it but I hope it isn't ]ong. X1d like to get back to
Hopevrell some of these days before I 1 m an old man. 11
Pfc. Harry E. UcCandless (Field Artillery) finds Hawaii and Pearl Harbor considerably to his liking. Writing on July 6th, he said: 11 It 1s raining here today
just as it has been the last fe~ days. ~e have an outdoor theater here, or shoUld I
say a 3c~:een and some wooden oenches but the rain doesn't keep the guys away f'rom it..
\Ye just sit there with raincoats on, because there's nothing else to do around here
evenings. I never would have thaght of sitting in the rain to see a movie a little
while ago. 11 On the Fourth of July, he • • . -* • * * • • * • • • • * * • • * * •
located Ken Hullfioh, at the Pearl Harbor *
•
Ship Repair Unit, Harry having hitch-hiked•
BIRTHDAY GREETINGS
•
into town. They had a.inner together, and •
---- ----•
the holiday menu includ(. d f'ried chicken, · •
to
•
apple pie and ice cream. Harry adds: "Now •
•
] know how a sailor must fee1 when he's in*
Earl c. Bartlett•-Aug. 29
•
an Army camp. The Navy and the Army are so•
Albez:t H. Benson••Aug. 26
•
different that it I s fun ·to compare them." *
Kenne th R. Burroughs•-Aug. 23
Har.rt . also told of going ice-skating on *
Thomas G. Bregenzer•-Aug. 25
•
an indoor rink in Hawaii, but described' it •
George A. Housel•-Aug. 26
•
as 11 a small and bumry rink,r with water on *
Wilbur I.owe--Sept. 10
•
to::, of the ice: m~cing it nice for those •
Eden L. Snook--Sept. 6
•
wh-,- fell down. W! th pineapple fields ~o •
Paul Strylcer--Sept. 2
•
ple1>tli'ul 7 his outfit calls itself the
*
Harold Van Liew--Aug. 29
•
"J· lr.su.,ple Artillo:,;-y," having been on the *
•
island for eight months,
•

*·•···················
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WITH THOSE IN THE SERVICE (continued-)
.. ' .. ~ .
Gei?rge J. Uye~s, _. Jr. CSK, .writing f~om. Guam, says he has _had sever~l ~njoy-.
able ~sJ~ _!'lth Robert Moi.iughlin, assigned to a Fleet Hospital on the seme· island.
Joseph BregengE!r'S ship, . on ·,mioh-he is sl/q, 1!,lso was there for a few l_!Ours _early .
fo,Jut-y~~nd Joe and BC>b visited, bµt Myers is !loping that he wiil have the sam? op-. ·
portuniti'.9~:f'<ire ~o long. _Myers' brotl_ier-in-law! "Chub" Burrough~• froi:i P~z:min?ton,
recently•e.rrived,for ciuty at Leyte" in tpe Philippines an _d says he is satis!ied wi-th : ·.
his work.'~,;.-..Speakmg of meetings, Cpl. Stanley 11 Bucky 11 Runyon (Infantry) wa~ ·~n .his
Mess Hail'ii.t Sachsenhausin, Germany, on · June 17th . when told that someone .had come to
see him, _e.nd there was Pfo. James s. Brizell (Engineers). It developed i;h~t they were
stationed .only 30 miles apart.
'::
._ ·
Pvt. ·James Bregenzer is nO'lr ·sw.tioned i~ I.Abro.dor, d~:ing radio_weather report;
'IYQrk,for the 7~rmy Air ·cor,Ps--quito a. change from the h~f:-~ o~ Texas _where he _nad been
at Sheppe.Td Field ..... ;T/4 v. Ler.oy Skillmti.n, who had been stationed ·at Camp Le~,va.,
has been transferred to Ce.nip Ed11ar-ds, Mass. v1hare he ·is reclassifying waundod_·v terans
at the General.. Hosnital there •••••• Sgt. John W, Dilts, who co.me horn~ from Indio. on
furlough, is .'now _in .Qe1>rgia., 11,lthough he -ire.de a special trip Mck home about n week
ago when his Mother. was rushed . to tho hospital for an !")mergency ·oporation •••• Joe Kianl.-a., of Eas.t of tho Borough, ho.:S. :b een abou.t renewing acquainta.nces,. coming up from
either Md,. or .Dolawnre .......A/T William II_ • .Boo_zqr., is ·nov1 at -Ma:xwo.ll :Fie.ld,. Alo.., ta.king pre~f.l~ght trainin:g ·with the lniiy Air F;q,z:oe ..... ,:With the Atlantic Fleet aboard a
destroyer escort is Richard Esche, Jr. MM3/q.,-,
· .
. , ,
·
·
Robert E. I.owe, s2jo is at NeV1port, RoI,, working out as a cook and awaiting
assignment to a ship ••••• Cpl. Dona.ld C, -Di],t1:1. has ~en. reported at a s -t a.ging area in
Frap.·ce, about a quarter-mile from the Erighsh Chann_e l .... •A/T Paul. A. Ashton is rejoicing- beoause his group has been reinsta:ted in th11 Air Cadet_progr~ w,J.;$. _specialized ·tra:ining to. f .oll:ow~ o.nd probable transfer fr.om Ellington· Ffold, Te-x ns. Po.ul,• .
ta.king ·private flying lessons in his off-time, soloed recently and was m_o re · t,hM: •happy
to buy the cokos for e.ll who had.seen his eol-o flight-•on old oustom• .• ~,.Pv:t, .•Ro,b.e.rt•.
A ~ is ~ t Parris· Island, s·,c•• ho.ving enlisted in :i;he Mo.rines June 21st,- .·He -SP,ent·i.
tnree of his first four woe ks in the hospital due to an infected foot.
CHURCH EVENTS
· .
· Rov~ Rllymond A~ G'ro.y. past9r
Calvnry; Baptist Church:· left immediately a ~
er <:·onduct\ng·.~-sterd11i~s··unilon llervi.co for Ooe~ Park, Maino, .t o serve for two weeW
as a · c.o un-s~lior at·'ttie Baptist Royal Ambassadors' Comp ..... The Vo.cation Biblo S9hool
(·chreo churches cooperating) finished up 9n July ?oth, o.nd while enrollment dropped
-t.:, a"oo~t 'ii6, the plan ' to hold on·e depo.rtment in each church v.orked out quite sntisfar.+.o:-:-ily,,., -. • ,Hot-aii,pipes i:n the S~day Sohool room · of Calvary Baptist Churoh have
be~::.i r<:.'-mr.var~, rueking tho rooin. loqj1: much ·1nrgor, •• ,During one of mo.ny rec_o nt oloctrico.l
stcrma, :'uses in the church were -blown out .... . Quite a riw.lry ha.s developed among
some cf· -the. younger girls for tho privilege of wheeling the coach or tal<:ing• co.re of
L!ary .Eliznoeth, 10-months~ old d,ir.ughter of tho Grays.•• •• Tho good old o.ppJ_e tree in
the parsonage. yard ~ -s been giving Mrs, Gro.y o. regular morning jo·b picking up the
'Tlindfalls 11 --some of which were oonverted into applesauce..
·
EDITION .SPONSORS
The :well-vtiahers for 'the ''Hopewell News" and those ·on _the receiving . end nover
seeQl .to grow fewer in numbers, The generous help in underwrlting the cost of 1... per:•
ink, stenc·Us o.hd postnge oontinues to oarry the enterprise a.long. _ Those giving suoh
assis-ta.nce recently, include: Mrs. Wi·lliam Bregonzer; Mrs. Ho.rry Hnll, 1•• G. Stotzer,
Mr~, Mar.ie ,T~tus, Mrs. Ho.rt Cromwol!'.IJ,'¥i'B• Les.t erV~Dyke, Mrs ·. Cecil Smith, Miss Ido.
Stefoiji, a~;and. Mrs• .Go~dwin 1f,:-·b ster, "Pat 11 IA:1:rd, Mr.. c. nd Mrs. Newell Haloombe nnd
Mrs. Jfen!' .Adam Cray.
,, .
l{IJ.PPlUNGS J.RJUND TOWN
.,
L' .
Boy S9outs of 'l!roop' ':/1:2_·6 were OllJnping' f'or a week ti.long the Ro.ritan River n_e ar .
'Three Bridges and had sone lllixioua .moments· when flood waters followe.d. o. -storm •••••••
Kra. Keturah Pierson,. oldest person living in ~9pewell. died July 22n~ 1 at the o.ge oD
97. She had _b een in failing health for some tilll8 _
• •• ..A nun~h that it ~•it,uld be well to
retum .home during o. ·reoent he~-vy .ahower probo.bly ·:a aved the .homo of .1-lr.~:o.ng. Mrs. J,sa
Tsrhune, Bla.wenburg;· from destruction b-yi fire. They founi . o, .b laze· ·hii.(a w.rted in the
living roe··11~ apparently. due to lightning settihg .fire to a _lo.mp, Hopow~~l firemen wont
to the reaoue~•:••JIH!les A•. lll!,05'l}ersonts oar h1it e.'pole at Stou-f;sburg,· l<l~s a.rm be:Lllg
fractured and tongue,. cut so peverely that 15 st_iltoh~ll ,,ere required, •• •i. f'ail.len ~live"
Wire oo.usttd. Oilo.l'J!I recently, be~llg down near a g0:s tank tl.t ~orman .Blo.okwell' s garo.ge,
Current 1'111,B shut off and, tho.Jo.art End of town ·1ac1- so_e.nty light sernco ~'till ii! rJ-.. Me
... • .Donald! M._.Alllen is .going to '4!ohigan tor ttto weeka on Ii. .soholai:,ship · award~d to
ld:m to repreaenit ~elf. Jenoy,,J-H olubse ·
'
· ·
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•' ·
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-:-:---n;oks aa U ·11:•a .if~ ·1:o sign ott again. _
l t.10b read this_ newa•letter tor
the jokes, aorey'thdt yo1i'iuiven•t £tU'ed 80 YJ(Jll this 1:ime. Spo.oe ho.sn't permitted, · •
a.lth.o,~~. I wouldn't WIUlt tollcs to think I we.a posing o.s o. w!.t--t;_qr they so.y the f'e~low
P: ~ :-u~• s hjJ -" ,irtit ,ia \IISua.lly ha.lf i-isit• so--best of luck, 'o·r.i.rry o:"l, bs-t 1rri shl3•h
't. :!rollcl 3-t., J!oPQm,111 N.J.
D31.N E. J.SHT<li, :!llditnr OI!d. T:'i.'.· l•.ena:-,
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DAY OF . V IC TO R ·Y
Victoryl ,Peacel Wonderf'ul peace--•:t9o wonderful to aooept as a rea.li ty.
And wi th it, t he pro spect of joyous home-comings, a civiUan suit of clothes, a job
and a r eturn to normal living. Yes, it's really true•-a.ll that and much more.
Augu s t 14, 1945•-a date that you 1 ll remember as long as you live, the day
when Japan ca.pi tu lated, little oore than three months a:fter lla:zi Germany was over•
whelmed•
,
'
· ·
Supreme joy that changed to ·tears at-·tho·ughts of the saor~fioe of life and
the wounds borne; .hilarious shouts of joy and -solemn prayers that WO"rld brotherhood
be firmly established and maintained; deafening -noises to r ing out a. note of tri umph
and an .awf ul hush in homes where a brave lad went out and wi'll .not return; viar, gha stly ~d l eavin g i ts scar upon nati ons and men-•then peace·, to be perma."lent and as wonderful as i t s eemed in the first hours after President Truman proclaimed Japan 1 s sur•
render, only if indiv i duals dec i de that their daily lives will be based on Christian
ideals put into every-day practice.
Peace--hard-vron,
bu·t peaoe--may we
..
.
.
. ohe"r i.sh i t dearly.
. . '
HOPEl'lELL CEI.EBRATES
As througho~t the world, the suspense in Hopewell during the final ·hours
before the full . surrender wo.s announced, beoo.me terrU'io, . Clustered around radios,
the . chief question wo.s "Is this really IT'/ 11 But finally . there mmo the'lvord that released al~ the pe11t•up emotions--and the big oelebro.tion was under··way.
·
However, Hopewell l!m.d its fair share of pre~ature. 11 flp.shes~" About 8 A,M.
on .Friday, tho 10th, the fire siren and church bells signaled tliat it wo.s all over-but it vras a ll •a mistake • . Again on Sunday night, about 10 P.M~, the _fire siren set
up- its wt1.il. In ,a: mortient' of ·unoertainty' as to whether ~twas a fire ·alarm or a sig• _
nal of pence, one Junior Fireman o.ppenrod i n his po.jamas.
But Tuesday night we.s SOIJU!thing elsel "When the President•s announcement
was flnahed nt 7 o• olook, the .:f'iren siren, ohuroh bells and every auto horn an ~ ~1oise•
maker ..in town joined in 11 torrifio . din thnt 16.sted woll- into the night. Ilmnedk t ely ·
the.·.str~ets fi~led V{i th o~rs nnd people, A parade . sto.rted like a spontaneous combt."'Rtion, Flags ap~eared everywhere• The.. two · fire trucks joined oars--est:imated as numbering 100 or more•-o..nd tho pa.re.do ,V11ndod its way, up and down praotically every street
in the Boroug~. Every oar vius jllllll!led with oocuptl.nts; shouting, ringing bells and
blowing hol'll81 Spooto.tors on tho corners wo.ved flags, shouted, r.nd ~o.me cried, Pots
G.nd pans roally took o. pongi ng thQ.t night, _One old Ford coupe contained two fellows
aea:-t ed on the lovrerod· top _and shooting off n shotgun. The empty shells were .picked
up by those along the ourb as souvenirs of the. oooasion.· Boys riding the fire trucks
put on over-sized fire hats and tried to. look dignified. Fire~oraokers appeared from
somewhere and added to tho din,
Tho f'iro sirElll ~ad eased off, but a grou-p of men and
boys took turns pounding tho old iron wheel on tho Borough HD.11 i;rounds••used years
ago o.s a !'ire alarm signo.l. , When one tired, · another took his place and that oontin•
ued far in ix> tro night•
'
·
•
After tho parade, boys go.the.red _boxes ~d ·light v«>od and ata.rted a victory
bonfire on the school grounds. It was decided-to bui~d .o. pigger fire the folloW'ing
nifht, The_ kids gat. liored .oil.d fumituro, boxo.s , _rM.lroo.d ties, baby oarriages~-ven
o. . half-moon" house. Tho J11t1toh. WQS :Ix> bo o.ppliod at 9 P.J,I. but tho . temptation was
too great and some of the moro oo.ger sot it or.£ ahead of time. tt seemed o.s if all
-the ·children in town wore there••iind in tho midst of .1 t
ll false fire alarm. n.s
turned in, The Junior firemen went racing to -tho Fire House, found it we.a o.11 a mis•
talro and then be.ale again to the school grounds, where Tojo in effigy was burned.
S IDELIGin'S ON THE CELEBRATION .
.

all.

A large firo•oro.bkor wua sot off in front of a oo.r o.s it p:.ssed the banka
Tho driver s'b:>pped, j\,Ullped out and looked o.t his tires, then drew a sigh- ot rellof. • •
?ban one oar :i.n the parade wont by w1 th CHUl& ola.tter'ing bo hind it, !I. :,o,mgster said 1
Gao. Mcm, somobody's just got 1110.rriedl 11 ooeuA pnrt of o. b.rge lumber ""18.gon \'18.S aban ...
cloned on 1Af<'.yutto Street _(Hal:!.owo'en a~lo) after the po.ro.de,. ,..kld on 'l:hursdo.y night
a few boyo tock shots at stroot lights o.a a. final tl:\ng a.t oelebro.ting• ·

(2)
t'ffif.;r TIS Tr.Di '.i.•TJRMED

;in<=n jU the course of events tum against Japan? Lookin g bo.ck ove r three
yeai•si servicF.1 in the Pacific v,ith "the Fifth Air Fo_rce, Cpl. ~ ~ r t 0 , !Aw~ on, husband of Mr~ .• Margaret Lawson, fonner teacher at the Elemon t a r y Sc11001, be h e ve s that
the battle of the Bismarck Sea off New Guinea early in 1943 ro. te s as t ho t\u-:n in p; point.
It was too olose for comfort as far as I.av,son wa s concerned, he being; in Nev, , dn eae
The Japanese were attempting' to got a convoy through with tro ops to r einfo rc e their
advance on Port More sby, with its imminent threat to Austra lia. A t.1-tree -da y battle
svn.rled over the Bismarck Sea, with three Jap transports sunk, an other dama ged and
133 Jap planes destroyed or damaged. If the troops had been l anded, Lawson believes
that New Guinea would have bean lost. The battle also crystall ized the hatred of the
Japs, he says, as an American plane that came down amid the J a panese co nvoy was maohine-guuned, As a result, American planes searched the Bismarck Sea fur a week, des•
troying everything and everybody that had escaped death or des t ru cti on up to that
point. 1n later months, Loawson moved up to the island of ~Ii, nor t ~ o~ ~i ak off the
northeast coo.st of Nev, Guinea, and then to Leyte and Luzon m t he l'h1ll1p1ne so
.
Lawson is now at Camden, Delaware, expecting to be di s c ha r ged s oon, as he
had 106 points to his credit.
PARTS W.DE FOR ATOMIC BOMB
Employes of tho H. A. smith Company helped to mo.kc parts t hat were connect•
ed with the perfection of the atomic bomb, it is reported. S jnce the atomic bomb is
credited with hastening Japan's decision to surrender, some may well sa y "I helped to
polish off Jo.pan." It is also understood that tho factory produced pa rts for flamethrowers used effectively in the island oampo.ignso
Incidentally, did you hear about the boy who, having he ard so much about
tho atomic bomb, rubbed his stomach and groo.nod: 11 I feel terrible, Mom, I think I've
a-tomio achel 11
TRIBUTE TO ~'RAi"'ffiLIN HILL
Three l.:3ttors paying a final tribute to Pvt. Frank lin V,p. Hill, of tho
Fourth Marine Division, who wn.s killed on Iwo Juno. Februa.r~• 19th, a.re now in the possession of his wife, Mrs. Ethel M, Hill, of Wost Prospect Street. Two came from his
commanding officers and another from a Navy oho.plain.
According to Lieut. Wd.lbur F. Simlik, Frank "wn.s killed instantly the morning of Feb. 19, the morning vre o.ssaul ted the beach on Iwo Jima. Tho severest fighting in the history of the Marino Corps took plo.oe on that beach that morning. We were
abl!e to drive the Japs from their strong positions beco.use men liko your husbanr had
the courage to move forward." He ·added that Fro.nk had beon laid to rost in t: ; 4th
Marine Division Cemetery on I,vo Jima "with his fo.llon comro.dos, 11 The exact location
of the grave was given. He stated, along with Cho.plain w. v. Johnson, that a Chris ..
tian funeral service YTas conducted witp. :individua.l rites, and with a Divi11ion Memorial
service at the dgdication of tho comotory,
eolonol J. R. l.anigan, ©ommanding Ofi'icer, stated that Frank was 11a man I
relied on, whose loyo.lty could nevor be · doubted. 11 Lieut. Simlik illso stated tho. t
Frank was "a fine man and a. good Marine," and a.dded: 11 Few units ho.ve over been asked
to do the job that we did on :two Jima, Our success was mo.de possible only through the
grt1.ce of God and tho courage of men liko your nus band. Y{e, the survivor~ pledge to
you that your husband she.11 not have died in w.in. 11

TWO V-J SERVICES HELD
Un•.on services in connection with V-J Do.y wero held in Hopewolrl. on Thursday,
Aug, 16th., a.nd Simdny, Aug. 19th, the latter to observe the day of pra.yer and thanksgiving pr .' ;elaimed by the hesident, .Alt the service i,n the Methodist Church for the
c0lll!lluni'i;y, Rev. Harold Fuss· spoke of tho o.ppalling power of the o.tomio bomb; how to
som, minds it dwarfed their conooption of :ehe oliln±potonce of God, l'lhile to others it
had tho opp,:,si ta effoot, mnlcing God seOJP. so great in oomparions to all previous oonoepticna tha.t there was danger in one feeling tlie.t man might be too small to be no ..
ticed by so groe.t a Creator,
, Again at the Sund£\y day-of-pro.y.or Sor-vice, hol:d in the Presbyterian Church
with 186 a~timding, the atomi!o bomb was discussed, Dr. Edwo.rd Jurji, sto.ted supply.
termed it 'tho londma:rk of o. nov, ero."' :-.nd uan ultimo.tum to end o.11 ultimatums," With
so muoh powor placed 1n the hands of so few, ho deolarod that "Mlln must make peace or
perish." He oontinuech "How do wo begin' By' o.coopting Him and His word. No force
. uve Christianity can bind tho world together."
.
SLIGHTLY MIXED
Somebody really muddl!ed up the ftl.ots a.bout a group of young follows who were
e1aymg at the Hopewell Houeo at tho beginning or tho SWD111er. 'l'he story oiroule.ted
that ~lley had oo:n<i ?iere fz,om a "retol'Jll sohool. 11 I:.earning tho.t they were working o.t
the Xmgaton qu'l.rry, one residont phoned thore to mo.ke inquiry, Then it dove~.c•·•f-ld
the.t th3 f.,llJwe were from a 11pz,op" eohool, and as m811lbers or the preparatory
hoolita
~ t~ll t(leJD wore oondi t~oni!Jg themeelvea tor tho Fo.11 seasona Their soh.>ol ·r.J.s ·des ..
11
~ ~4,.£zoJA tho »:-etorm sohool olo.sse Tho ~oup1 incidentally. found
..,_, r~" ~~4•4 ;lictt'.t; bu.t =other group soon followed,.
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RETURNING SWIFTLY
M.i .litary personnel is moving homeward rapidly these days.
is difflicult to obtain, but here is the general picture:
.!!_eturned a nd Discho.rged

A complete liS t

Returned on Furlough or Enroute

Pre. David J)e.nberry
Cpl. Erwin vr. Benson
T/S gt . Joseph N. Castoro ·
Cpl. Hugh H . Devlin
Sheldon W. Embley, S1/c
Cpl. Edgar A. Dormer
Pfc. James F.. Hall
George o. Phillips, SFl/c
s/sgt, Lester H, Rooks
Sgt. William Henrie
P.i'c, Earl Zirkler
James Nickerson
A. Scott Dansberry, Jr.
Sgt. William Ii• Terhune
Both David Danberry and Earl Zirk-ler
I,.t, Col. Eugene H. Turner
hold the Purpl"e Heart, Donberry being Sg'!;. Leonard VI, Vandewater
wounded in North Al'rica a nd Zirkle-r (husPfc, Orville A, Wyckoff
band or t he former Marian Laning) in SiciCpl. Frank Zuccarello
ly, • .. ,Shel don EmblQy ho.s been on duty at
the U,S, Nava l Jiii,J;iumtion Depot at Do·ror,N,J.
Phillips saw Pacific o.ction with an AKA ship and is a veteran of' two wars, ... ,Rooks
had been in the Ar my four year.s, spending three overseas in the Signal Corps. ,::'scott
Do.nsberry, Jr. was dischllrged from the Navy bocausQ of diso.bility after serving~
day s a£ Bainbridge, .Md, He so.ys ho didn't evon havo time to become a sea-going land·
lubber, but a cquired some oxpe rionco in washing windows and polishing floors., .Zir!:ler and his wife hllvo boen visiting her mother, l!rs, Lou Etta Laning, but plan co go
t oMi nneso to. to visit his parentsHuoJoo Castoro, vtho served with the First }_"'!llored
Tank Corps had boon overseas 41 months out of 47 months in the Army and had seven
battle stars--and o. britlo, Yos, he mot ·and married o. girl from Florence, Italy, lllld
she plans to .come to this country o.s soon ns o.rrong6llants con be m11do,
Erwin Bonson, t he puro..;,•oopor,roe.6hed homo on the ~3rd with a 32-day furlough
before r epo rting to Camp Mo.c-kn.11, N.C,
·

soy', s

DEATH CAUSES SADNESS
All who knsvr Jordan Bodine, 14-yoar•old son of Mr. and Mrs, V/illiam Bodine,
have been deoply sa dden ed because of his i.mtimely nnd sudden death. "Jordy" became
ser-iously i'll a.bout a vroek ago and . died tvro days 1.o .ter, h.fter being taken to the hospi ta.l and plo.cod i n an oxygen tent vti th9ut avail.. h:I o.utopsy showed that a.cute heart
a1;to.cks had boon ouusod by a blood-clotting condition. His brother, Pvt. Yfilliam Ro
Bodine wa.s n otified o.t Lowry Field, Colorado, on·d was able to fly to rrevro.rk a.boo.rd a
bomb0r, o.rri ving. in timo for tho funera.l.
REPJRT ON '.!.'HE EIGHT BEAJ..KOV/SKIS

It 1 s time to bring you up to da.te a.bout the, Boalkovrskis, the frunil;r
,,t
hns o ight sons in tho sorvico • . Hero vro go--Sgt ., William has been in Indio. for 16
months wit.11 a heavy bom'Jo.:.•drnont outfit tha.t nid.odm-tne Burmese defeat of Japo.nese
troops e Cpl. Fro.nk :v,· s in Germany w:1ero his outi'i t was the fo.mous ''Rod Ball Express"
transporting supprles frcm F;onch hn.Fbors to tho forwo.rd o.reas, ond later moving into
Belgium and Gormo.nye Sgt .. A l ox is in England, his outfit being a hospital unit with
tv,o yours in that country:, -iciward, S1/c is in tho Morohant Marine, delivering goods
to all po.rtG of tho world, ·ariiii.o; F2/o is on a dostroyor in the l!.cific and was in
the tn.sk foroo tho.t ·bomburdeallie Japanoso coo.st, A/C Joi;oph oxpec:ted to be colliinissionod after training as a B·•29 onginooro Cpl. Zigmuna,wnowas in the parachute division thllt lo.ndod on Corrogidor has boon in the Philippines. Stanley, Sl/o is at
radio school in Chico.go with tho Navy,
·
POLIO PRECAUTIOI~
With more thnn 70 co.sos of polio (info.ntilo pn.ralysis) in the Trenton o.rea,
oortain precautions have been exorcised horo. Ghuroh schools woro suspended for the
month of August, and swlml!ling pc,ols shut down, However, a ban on ohildren entering
stores and publio plaoos has not boen imposed in Hopewell. as in Tront.on and practically all no.a11by communities, Miinr parents aro oxoroising proper preoautions i?\ the
absence or official action,
·
Tm> cases o.djaoont to tho Borough havo dovoloped. Clo.udo w. Emmons, wollkno:wn farmer and Ration Board momoer, was striokon onr. d!,vd · af'ter throe days' illness. He we.a 41 yours or age. The no.ture of his illness was not app:l.rent :i.t the c,utset and when rushed to the hospital in Trenton, only c short time olapsud before death
ooourred~ His wife c.nd tv10 ohildren survive. In addition to his farm just e a st o1'
the Borough, Emmons also had a large .tum in Pennsylvc.nio.a
A second 00.s0 of pv:.io
involved Riohard Soigc.l, 7, who wns at Camp He.rmony, on tho Woodsville Rd wnen to.ken i:!.lo
•
STILL CALLING
------Xl"Ehough the vre.r is ovor, it isn 1 t over ns fo.r as ?,t,.rvin llen, 18~ of Hamilton Avenue, is conoornod. For he wont into militnry service today. He wo.s called
by C,·,la~•":i~.Sorvfoe, ntthough ho previously ho.,:onlistod in the Navy, by whom hfl h..'1.d
not ooau oc._led us yet . .... And Cnpt. R.2,bort Mo r, who ho.d been o.t Fort Leoni. r:· ~-ood
Mo., st.-.~·te ct 01, ,T,xly 8th for tho PQ.oif'io o.reo.v
•

._-

.Ali!A?.ING O~ER.A.TIQN . .. .
(4)
With the invasion of Germany and the overwhelJning of Japan taki ng +..op
position in the news, fe"'!r people e.re aware of the o.mo.zing work oo.r ri.ed th r ough suc•
cessfully in regaµling :pas.s ession of Burma from 1he Japs.
11
11
A portion ·or, the story was told in a recent l etter f rom Cpl, . Jo hn Ja.~k
F. Van Lieu, serving with• the First ·combat Cargo group~ He is nov, at l•,!yil;T,,:yi na, Bur• •
ma, and has been sending. his • wife, some Je.p equipment, One de.y a l a r ge , Jo.p sword a rrived a helJnet the next. day and then a 25 calibre J o.p rifle. As she 6Xpres s ed it, u:rr
'
this keeps
up, I•ll · be able to open a supply depot roal soon, h
"I understand \78 have · br.oken some records whe~ i t comes t o ,\ir Supply,,.
Jack states •• , ._,The invasion of ~n~oori vias l,!'-r~oty our show as fa r as towing gliders
and dropping men anl:l supplies·... The European <l,'18.r tended· to e c lipse our wo.r here hut
nevertheless there have been things undertaken successfuly her e that previous: ,1ou_ld
be the dream of a mad !no.no For instance, imagine someone s u&ges t izi:g a few yei,. rs ago
that an army could operate efficiently without a line of oornrnuni co.ti ons or s upply to
the rear. This is exactly what was done by the British 14th Army. ;rt kn ifed its way
through Jap positions, drove deeply behind their lines unhampere d by long lines of
communicat~ons or roads crowded by convoys, Neither did th~y v10rry about be i ng •cut
off I. by· the Japs for they were s~ppliod entirely by o.ir. Just i mo.gine a whole. army
supplied by air., .. T!ie 1st Combat Ca_rgo Group claims a largo share of the cred1 t for
the success of this never•beforo•attempted typo of crunpai~. 11 •
BARBER-SHOP BLUES
·
How would you like a Japanese woman barber to out your hair or give you a
shave? Herbert E, Wilson, Sl/c (Rdrn) reports that you onoounter them on the island
of Maui, in the pfalippliies. His ship had anchored at the foo_t of Haleaknla, a moun•
tain "rising from the very ,rater under us up through tho clouds to its huge extinot
crater 10,000 feet high, 11 The ,,ator there was so clpo.r t ha t the ship's c;hai n could be
seen all the way down to the anchor embedded in .the ooro.l. ·
"Most of the orov, got haircuts from Japanese ivomen barbers, 11 Herb says•
Then he oon tinued: "While I 11111 on the subject of bo.,rb'.o rs, you have never seen so many
amateur barbers in o.11 your life as ply their trade .on this ship. Since we don't ho.ve
a skilled barber aboard ond sinoo -the heo.t makes a ha.irout o.n absolute necessity, everybody and his pal outs hair, I sure appreoia.te our bnrbors o.t home now. 0
·
He also· wrote a.bout silhouettes painted on tho wing of the br idgo to desi{l1lo. te .E!n(Jlly• subs and planes dos:t;royed., commenting: 11We have painted on our bridge
one meto.l mooring buoy o.nd one 6O-gallon· oil drum which wo destroyed onrouto herel"
SAW NAZI HORROR CAMPS
..
T/5 Stove Ruggieri (Engineers Batto.lion) saw some of tho horrors of the
Nazi: prison OllJllps, 1t is learned. ,He deolo.res tha.t" 11 1 so.w things in those camps that
if somebody had told me about it, I -would never ho.vs bol.ioved how torrible it wo.s. 11
T}:lon· he added: 11 Let 1 s tho.nlc God tho.tits over now. 11 Stovo had o.n opportunity to talk
to mony prison!3ra who wore rosouede
.
.
Steve has been o.t Rhoil!ls, France, helping in tho processing of follows
enrouto hollli3~ . In fllCt, ho thought when his outfit moved out of Germany that t ! .; were
coming homi! without delayl 11 It?IBB tho h!i-ppiostmomont of 1,iy life," ho says:---t;hen he
found ti-at tlley Yf9l"EI going to chook 9thors through for ombnrkation • . Genno.n prisoners
40 most of.tho work, ho says, but he\vo to be suporvisodo Aftor seeing tho . 6th and
46th Diviaio?ts go through, Stevo so.ids .. 11 It 1 s o. hoo.rt•breo.k to se~ fellows go home
while I stay here, •but I'will DID.kB it too, very soon, I hopo."

c. o.•s

AT SKILLMAN
Fifteen mon oonnootod with a ~ivilian Public Servioo Unit composed of conscientious objeotors have beon serving as o.ttendonts e.t the Skillmo.n State Village.
Through this employment, thoy reooivo tho:!.r 111nintenan90 a.nd avoid stAying e.t other
c.o, oontros whore . their oxpo~sea must bo paid by thomaelves, friends or their home
ohurohoa. In an o.rlicle in ''Mis11ion11'! lllll.gndne written by one of. tho mon, Carleton
»i.beo, or Mai:ne••a rormor too.ohor o.nd oolle go gradu1>.te--i t ~s oxplo.ined that the jobs
o.t Skillmlln wore taken booauso . 1'We o.ro drai'tod · oonaoiontioua objectors, urr.villing to
be in the Army, but glo.d o.nd willing to do what aqoio.lly ·useful work vre d.re -permitted
to do by Selootivo Sorvioo, II
CHIHESE 14ONEr
Chineso boys think: tho mrioo.n GI11· o.ro· ·tho riohost persons in -tho world,
&~cording to Cpl, Wilbur u. Hurley, aoning _in China. with a Bomb Squadron, Tho latter
h&w thoir laundry iiiid cooking dono by Chinese, who oo.t o.nd aleep with ti:;. ou·;;'t'i:r.. In
J::ying them, the .Amerioan1 dollo.r 1a worth f2•400 in Chinese monoy .:i.nd W:, ~,bur c,c!ds.
Don't fa.11 ovor, but 1t s tr.ue."
~ o.lao aay11 "When I wo.s ho:na or. thn " u.l'r.:
working o.t H.A., Smith's, I nowr dl'Out I'd be in Chma. some do.y. It.-11 a e;N,,t -1,:-.,e::-ienoe tor U•••••.IIY ahip is named o.tter Ann Bhoriclo.n who Yi.sited us heN ~r.-,•.:.y -tnia
19¥•.,S~ h&d her pioture taken in the oookpit ot sy ehip, ao it'a tile "Sheridan Ex•
' with mtl!IO~blo miHiona, but I oa.n•t tell JOU.tho numbor, 11

o;

. .,
W UH THOSE lN THE SERVICE
(s)·
. ·
. .
William H. Wyckoff,. SM2/o, wri t!ng . July 18th at sea aboard · a· Pacific mwesweeper, ho.n b~.~ -tio ri~-,;r~wheren:,lfou:ts a~ presen.t must rema~ a s~cret, but ,I may
~ay: we ho.ve . ueen ri-ght in "j;he ct:1ntre of some mighty hot activities..
Even w}:lile f!O
b~sy, lile says he had no_-t; forgotten completely about his . friends in Eopewell. He . continued: · "It can be said that f wo.s at Eniwetok, in the Marshalls; also at. Ct~ in
the )~rianas _gr.oup. 1revious ·to that, I was !!-t pea_rl 'Harbor on my way .ou"!: 9:--.,.d _saw
quit.e ·a bit of -t:qe island-of Oahu; 11 • Earlier in the \"l&r, Bill was aboard the _same
vessel · for man~-months of similar duty in the tiedi te~n1nean Sea~
.
Pvt. Or.ville T. c~~khuff (Infanti;,) found that things moved pre~ty fast,
after IJ,is furloµgh sp,ent at -home .in mid-June·.
By· ,!uly 20th, or earHer, he was . ~n
the is lan,a or Oo.hu~ · in the Uawaiians, Hero, s .haw ha. described the rapid changer Ona
we"ek-end• I was home, · the -next 'at Fort ?Joa.de, the next.
spent in traveling across
country, the next•week-end I was near Seattle·,· Wash-i then ,we found o,urselves on the
Pacific and by the next week-~nd we landed here in Hawaiio 11 His camp there, he said,
was :hea'.r' mountains over which there always seemed to be a storm. He went on: "Every
once ·in ll while t}:le wind blows a mist or l:i,ght sprinkl~ ov.er the camp• It rains or
sprinkles every night. and .things _are . alvro.ye wet in the morning~ We are novr sleeping
in tents with eight men to _o ne tent. Via were campe_d· along the ocean for a couple of
days •and had a swe 11 t:iJno until it co.mo time for chow., Wo soo,n g.o t tired of K rations.
I h_o.d tv,o chances to ~o .swimming in -j;he Paoifio and ·had .a svrell time. I W!J.S in the
Yl8.ter one afternoon for f our .hour~ •• ,wa wer.e on the rifle range and I qualified as
a sharpshooter •• ·•• The camp wo o.ro in now ·is right by· c. large pine,app],e field. I haveri•t had any fresh pineo.pple, though, a·s they oos•t o.bout ten dolic.r.s .apiece. One fellow wns ·court-martial"ed o.nd finod ton dollars· when ·oaught g·ott~g one of them." He
also stated that when the "Hopey1oll News" rep.ohed him, he "vro.s so anxious to see what
was going on back homo that I" _
r oad it through, using o. oin dle tho.t my l?uddy got from
a . •.s~rge I even thou-gi'r all lights \7ero supposed to be out. 11
.
°K1_1. thera.ne Acl{ernan has rooeived. her S~_rgoo.nt 1 s 11tripe,s • She became a \'lAC
mo'z:o ~han tvro years ago- and is s to. tioned at Harlingen, Texo.s • . She is. o. sister o·f
Mrs _. Percy Vfillinmsoi_l.·• It't_s been p'lonty hot dp.wµ. ther9 ~ince. ·sg·t. Aoke·rman•s sto.y.
here in June on furlough. · One of her _jo•bs invol vo's · the maintenance of records con•
to.ining addresses, grades, duty, o~c, of those in the service~ and of course, · it 1 s a
six-days a vreok _job.
.
Pfc'.·r Elmer M. Sutphen (AAA pun _B!lttalioh) has ·rive bo.ttle stars and the
arrowhead' denoting"tne invnslon ·9 f Nol'J!l!Uldy. He is _in .Germany, being 11 just another
one of tho guys hoping to get back homo ns soon as possible.1•.~ ••• cpl. Eden L• Snook
(Engineers) is o.ssigned to the Army of Oooupation in Germo.ny•••••• Likewise; a report
comes from. Pfc. ~osoph Mur9ddo. tho.t ' his Division ho.s been officioly -assigned to oooupationa.l o~oras. Ho is at Bremen, whore _the Bremon · Stadium has ooen. re-named as
the Eisenhower· Stadium; Civilians there have bean puzzled by 11 our strange game" of
basebo.11, ho· pb1n ts out, but seem to enjoy it. Ho -adds that on the Fourth of July
~ spo:ts program and fireworks enablod· the Gis _to do it up i~ Amsrio11n tnshion~ •••• ~
C:pl. Norman G. Hoaglnnd (Field Artillery) wrote that tho processing or troops enroute
to the States oontinuod, his outfit being in chargg ·of o. part of Camp Philip Morris.
However, he ho.s boon given a job pain ting signs, .whioh must m~o him feoi almost like
a oivilian agnin. His buddies have oho.rge of billetimg, bo.ggo.go; special .servioei
feeding and the like. He added tl\at 11\'io havo ··no idoo. whon vre will got to go home (wri ting on July 29th) ?Ooo.uee ~is pat.to.lion is due for dis'\m.nding 'When we reach
tho Sta.tee and wo havo e: very ldw priol'.i tY, for tr:msportation. 11
• . .. .· ' Pro. Anton Holstrom (s.A.vi. Bn..))
oonoludod that ho vrould prefer to go to the• • * • • • • * • * * * • • • • • • * * • :
CBI or the Paoifio, o.nd was shiftod to a
*
BIRTHDAY GREETINGS
new _outfit, only to, be shifted-back to his•
fQrmer group_, Writing on July 26th, ho
,*
to
said he was still near Nurnborg, Gormnny, *
with little to do. Every do.y more follows *
Riohard Adams--Sept. 21
*
•
wore shipping out, but those who remo.in
'\'18.lter Eo Breese--Sept. 23
oould use trucks betl'leen- ownp nnd Nurnbe11g •
Charles .A. Bregenzer--Sept. 15
to enjoy_tho latter point. With the onmp ·on*
Robert x •. Briggman-•Sept. 18
*
the top.of a hill, the scenery is beo.utiful*
Nicholas s. castoro--Sept. 16
:with o. view flor miles aro1md. However., the •
· Jolm. Dev!l.in--Sept. 18
city of . N~rnborg is "pretty well blovin a- •
Alan T. Hart-~Sept. ll
part, ho commented. While ho had aooumu- •
Wilbur A~Hurley-•Sept. 23
lo,ted 70 points, he also hlld earned flivo
•
Robert -0, Lawson--Sept. 3
ba 'ttlo s to.rs•
.
•
· Chester I. Robbins--Sept. 22
Pf'o. Harry ("IIap") J. Erriokson
*
Paul Sinolair-•Sept. 27
*
•
was at G!llunden, Austria, on August 11th
Herbert E. Wilson--Sept. 12
and at that time his Division, 11th Ar*
John H. Wil'.lant--Sept~ 17
lllored, expected its de-activation to ter- *·
lllinate ~arly in September with hopes of
•
*
arriving h0111e before Christmae••but it
• • • • *
*
IIIB.y be that VJ-Day will ~ve oome effect
on that••perhaps for the better,

was .

•

•

•
•
•
*
•••
•
•

* * * * * • "'
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1TITE THOSE IN THE SERVICE (contin~ed)
(6)
who was in Italy, Fro.noe. and Germany, i s n ow in England attending seliuoTo"-7'1i"tli..uchance to play golf, he found thnt go l f ··bnlls were ~?t
at an p1entifuJ • so ·he wrote to Hovinrd Sh:mk:: 1 who usod to work at the Hopewall V&.' ·"
ley Golf Clu·o grounds, for a sup-oly~ , »He.~:·y E, Mill<:'r, CCM, hushand of l5rs. Florence
Ha-rt Miller' has :received 0. Purple HearY·cr.ro.rd;-·oeinr; ,vounded \Vh ile n t :';\ ;_:.1i.wli th the
Se:;:.b<:iesn They recent1y ca.-ne East from Ca15.fo r.-n:i.3. ,, . , , Pfc, .il.n ge lo N.
is sta ..
tlcned in India · with over 2½ yeo.rs of •se:rvico, His "hr othcr, Sgt. Nicno .to.s S. dastoro
is e.t Newark Airport ds a weo.ther obsorver with the Army,
A/T Po.u'l A. Ashton (Army Air Force) was one .c f four who ·se rved as color
guard for the VJ=i5e.yparaaeat Houston, Texas," in which o.l_l troops from Ellin: ': •n
Field,- where he is stationed, participated., ... Robe r t I. Hill, MM3/c, !ind Raym.md w.
Bu:-:d, MM2/c, flew 'bo.ck to Californio. o.fter o.bou"f""{'i.rec~vroelcsT lea ve spent o.t home,
'l:hcy '\'/€>re co.lled back sooner than expected ond it is be licved tbat they he o.ded out to
sea shortly after getting a.boo.rd their APA vessel, o. troop-carrying ship, •• <.:pl, Thomas
?;!r.(;i:.r.c'.~.zss (Infe.ntry) is on Luzon, Philippines, oo.mped in o. cocoonut grove. He ho.s
wr1~ten-of the Jap caves cut in solid rock; tho summer co.pitol, Ba guio, built up in
the cloudc-enshreuded ·mcrunto.ins as well o.s tho ruins of Manila. ond the sunken ships in
I&lnik Bn.y, Howevel', no.tives are friendly o.nd cloon, ho ·o.dds. His brother., Pfoe
Harry i- McGo.no:teas (Field l,.rtillery) ·ho.s boen on Oo.hu, in the Ho.wo.iian Islnnds, ·He
says-no one \iOUJ.drocognize him when he comes be.ck. from o. fi e ld problem o.fte r driving
over roads covered with severa:1: :inches of rod dust, mixed with the groare and oil from
the- howitzers ••• ,Cpl. Fred S. Vo.nLiew (AGF Bnnd) vm_s homo on o. two-vieok's furlough from
Fort Ja~son, s.c •••••• R~ohnrd°l5:Embloy, s1/c, serving on o. dostroyer escort, V/llS
home on 15-dv.y leo.ve recent.1.yo
.
·
T/5 Thomo.s Jo Fo.herty has b·o en "sweo.ting out" 84 p~ints, but he regards a
recent trnnsfor as 11 the tirst"ii'tep on my; return to oivili:m life. 11 . . . . . Lieut. Harold
E. Temple, with the Trooper da.rrier Commond in tho Southvtost Po.cific, ho.a ho.d m ~ ~.rui7lO'uflying houi,s, nth bo.t'tle sto.rs for the Now Guineo. and Philippine servico ••
•• ,.Pfc, Edward J, Kettonburg fus now o.t 'l'runx Fiold, Mo.dison, Wis., o. transfer aftor
a long s ~ <fro.ig held, AlAb!.IJDjl;,, ... Dono.ld Cro.y, who served 'in thO 16th Armored,
is now in Berlin o.1i'tor being in two previous armored outfits the.t wore sent home in
lo.rge part., •• Ho.rtv,e!l P. Vnnnoy:, who is in· Germany, recontly underwent o. tonsil operation, •••• John ( 11 Jo.ok 11 ) W.'i;ycfr.off, Jr. Sl/c (sp·.y) wo. r. in from Fo.llon, Nevado., ·on
furl!ough 1i'rom-:eie Navy M ,r Station there ••• ,Cpl. Stonloy H, . ("Bucky") Runyon, who wo.s
in Gennnny ho.a boon ful.ving o. 21!-®y furlou·g h overseo.s •

------~,-i;·;·Yo~· ~w·k;-i{!•br,

:.~:;~.::O

NEIYS AROUND TOWN

· Miss Betty Weart, who hois beon employed at tho bo.nk, ho.s to.kon a position
with a Trenton je-welry store, · Hor bonk job has beon to.ken by Edna Hunt Creager, who

formerly worked there but r_norp recently, ho.s beClll with o. Princeton bo.nk, ••• The Engle
Balrer-; h.o.s resumed baking bread, rolls, t:>uns · o.nd oo.ke, followii)g oomple tion of renova•
tions· a!'ter its reoont diso.strous 1i'iro, •• •••Bil!l Ciinovor, reoently reloo.sed b-J ' ·he _
Anny~ is now employed at r.H,A. 1 s, 11 , , . . . Tro.ffic through town is muo}:l heo.vier, ·r ...:- that
go.a rationh'l.g is at o.ri ondo Housewives a!ls:> appreciate boing o.ble to buy oanned fruit
and fruit juices without 11 blue 11 ro.tien points,
.
Mi', and Hrs. Robert Holcombe havo o, baby boy•••• Mo.ry Murphy'and ' John Eichenger were married a f<m do.ya ·ago o.t the Go.tholio Chu:rch, •••• Donald Allen, 2nd, of
Cantor Street, htla been enjoying an o.wo.rd of two week!s 1 crun¢r~~- at stony I.aka, W.ohignn, after winning a S1:o.to-wide 4-H contest, He ho.a been tak:i.ng a 6,30 A.M, di!p in
~ e Michigo.n,, •• W.sses Roma Weaver and Mo.rgnret ·Hulli'ish vaoationod ·at !Ake Como, Pa.
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Contributol\'B vdio h:o.ve o,idod rooontlly in financing the 11 Hopewell News" dlnolude K.~a • Percy· 'T~ Williamson~ Mr, and Mrs, Glenn H, Co:x; (former residents) and Mis·s
Jrllry Ko Bolcomboc
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1~ditor -ot a. s111Ail-town 11ewspo.por. tolt oalled upon to explain the ·1oss
tho let:3r 118 11 tr.om his type-setting ~chmee The item appeared o.s follows a

~ t niplt thome; thneo.ld.ng thooundrol· thtole into our eompething room.
the., o~binet1;h ot dl the otho-th-.· Thoroforo, we wo·uld like to

and pilfered

take tliith opp~l'ltunity to Oipolo·ptho t.o our rellderth for the ·general inthtpid
moarui.oe !)I )'DUI' po.per< We would o.ltho like to thtato that 1·"' o.t o.ny time
in tho ~~itio GOple • 'llbhoulld. tnoo th1 th dirty thnllke in the gr~thth
~$~ eiliS.~'th tt ,rl:iiJ,~ ov oompleto IUld thorough tha ti thfo.ct<i.on
,...
e~ fbiu1kyou,n
•
ing~ It your ohnnoe to
nths" ca.n 1 t poa•

---------------------------

DIVERTED F~l,i JAP.AN
Lieut·, Ber+.ha. A, Sheppard, of the Army Nurses' Cor-ps had th
ien·ce of bein r; en:-o uce to Japan--and then diverted into New Yo~k Ha bo e &unique exper•
del.i ghte :l when the .c aptai n of t heir ship rece i ved the order to chan:e hri And was she.
the ·
•
h
·
.,
s coursel At
•
tir.,a, the ves ~el was about three days from t e Panana Canal, with the l'acifio cra;sing due to follow. .
. . . .
·
·
Even before i;he ocean voyage started, Lieut. Sheppard had a hunch that nit
may be that the longest way round will be the shortest way home," That•s just Ji.ow it
turrad out, She ha s three battle stars on her European campaign ribbon, When sent
overseas baok i n J.943, she went to North Africa. "Things· moved fast, 11 slie says, and
she ,v1as t hire abQut 11 weeks • . Then . she went ·up to Italy and later into France, bei ng
e. t a Station Hospital vti -tn· all that it signi fies in t~ way of providing care fo r the
~rounc.ed. S!le reports shortly in Alo.bama, . uncertai n as to $e1;her sh~ will be retaillld
J.n the Arny or dischuri;ed,
She had 62 points on V-E Day, while the discharge-level
for nu1·s es has been held at 65. In any event, she agrees that it's great to be h~me.
CURIOUS. ABOUT .. TOKYO
Cpl. Erwin -VI, Benson, 'of the 13th Airborne Division Artillery, has a notion
that he wo uld like to get a look at Tokyo, Ho's at home on a furlough r i ght now,
aft er being i n France and Germany and more than _five years• of Army service to his
Cl"odj:tv Jn fact, when o. War Dopo.rtment announoer.1ont was publi"shed a few days ago
sta·,:i:ng that t he 13th Airborne would be- re•deployed, after 11 soruening," El"lvin 1 s acqu:,inta.."l cet- began to ask him whether he had over 45 discharge points--this figure be•
ing mentioned as sufficient to keep him in the U,S,A.
110h, I have plenty or points, 11 Erwin commentod, 11 qut I may decide to volunteer for overs eas se rvice, I wouldn't mind seeing what it's like over there,n The
Divi sion is due to reass emb1!3 early. in October at r-'o rt Br_a gg, N.C~

.

"SCOO~ED" THE GENERAL
Cpl. Robert -a, Lawson -11 soooped 11 General Douglas MaaArthur when it crune _to
stat~·g-•in the lAst issue of' ·"Hopev1ell News"--that the. BattlE) of Bismarck Sea in .
Marchi 1943, vra.s the dooi'sive Po.\}ifio. battle that turned the tide. And furthermore;
Bob now has his honorablo cU.soharge from tho Al'IIIY'"•a .lthough there's no connection be".'
tween the two even~ l
But Gonoral MO:cArthur•s statement hit the front pages .of the da.ili news•
papers on Sept. -3rd, while IAwson had given the . same cone lusion much ear lierl Having
been in Now Guineo. at -tho timo, Bob hnd "svreated it out" vrith other troops in the
arEia toward which -tho Japanese ·1nrust was directed. In recent weeks, Lawson had been
stationed at Co.mde:n, Del:aware,·· awai; ting word .as to wh61ther his three ye!l.rs 1 of o_v er:io,1s duty had earned· him his discharge. · Tpen came the glad rrows. He exp;;ots to reswno his oollege studies, pro.b ably up in Novr England, lllld· for that .·ea.son, his wif.e
has resigned fro~ tho Elomentar;, _School faculty hero• ·
STILL WORRIED ABO'\)T POil, TS
0

sj.<i'g t, Harold 11 Bu tch" Johnson, who u11ed to "slice it thin" or "grin1 it
up just as you ho.pp~mod to ordor it ho.ck in tho days vthen meo. t wa.s plentiful and he
worked in tho .AmericlUl Storo hero,• is back at ·his old tro.do, Howover he is now .
butchering in New Hope, Pa. He co.mo h.ome recently o.,f'tor about two ve~rs wi th o. Bomb
Group in England, kooping Flying Fortros sos in oondi tion,
•
· J.s if .he hat'.1i 1 t hoard onough about points ('f~r dis.ohargo) w~oo •h
i
the Anny_, he has to bat.tlo with· them ovory dn.y now--the rod ~es re' qu:· d O ~wo.s . n
ors if an«., w.hon meo.t ,...s o.va1· 1o. bl
· o. "I j us t oan I t seem to get \i~od t iro
th N,, c.is-c?m0
deolares •
..
.
·
·
~
am, · Jclm~on
. · Pr.i'c:r w 1!,is roturn . to this country, ho wus divortod doi
·
No::-tl: Afrio:i., to ·o.ss:lst with planes being u sod by tho ilr T
in t., Ca~1iblm1c:a.
troops . home from that area.~
·
?'allsp().r t Cql'l!llar.d t Q b:-ing
11

'
(2)
POLIO QUARANTlNE
Residents here are hoping that the polio ban, placed in effect in Hopewell
during the last week in August, can be lifted soon. Reopeninr of' sc~ool has been deferred to Sept. 24th because of it, Sunday Schools remain closed, wln lo a ttondo.nce in
the churches and movie house has been sharply reduced. Children unde r 16 are forbidden to enter the stores or gather in groups of any sort.
A lot of boys in town are wondering when they will be able to get their
next hair~cut, Some parents have been doing a little work with the scissors, but
most of them agree that 11 '.lhere's more to cutting hair than I thought." As for the
movies, one woman was heard :to remark "1t1s funny not to see a lot of' kids in the
movies. 1: However, the extended vacation from school seems to have a strong appeal.
Wi-th a ban in effect throughout this area generally, some parents discovered_~~t
if they took their children elsewhere for a day 1s outing, it frequ13ntly was d:i.f-1.cult
to find an eating place where youngsters 'l'IOre welcome.
However, the absence of any cases in Ho.powoll Borough has been · encouraging
although nearly 600 have occurred in tho State, largely in the Passaic and Trenton
districts.

.j

FIRST FLIGHT OVER TOVili
While home for a brief furlough, Cpl. Paul A. Ashton (Army Air Force) decided he would like to get a glimpse of Hopewell from the air. He has been taking
private instruction dovm in Texas in his spare time, deciding to do that when the
Air Cadet program faded out~ With about 10 hours of flying time since his first solo•
Paul obtained a plane at PriMeton Ai'rport and flow back over town • He "g=ed" the
planeis engine a feN times to identify himself, but kept at the proper altitude.
His promotion ix> Corporal came about tho same time that he was notified at
Ellington Field, Texas, of his transfer to .Amarillo, Texas, to begin a course in Airplane Engine Mechanics, Shortiy before that, he had five days at Hobbs Field, New
Me.xico, when planes and personnel wore ow.cuatod from the Houston area because of a
serious hurricane in the vicinity, During his 11 dolay enroute"following v.o rd of his
change of location to Amarillo, Paul had three days at home, after which ho flew back
in a Navy plane going from Mercer Field, West Trenton, for deli very on the West Coo.st.
PURCF.J.SES STORE
_ _ _ __..,d_S.obanokr-111ho-l.18ccL..to- wol'k-as- a - butcher- in- Weo.l't• a Mar-kot,- has purchased
the r.t!'~
store business on Semino.ry Avenue, In recent months, Schanck had been
eruployod at Eastern Airoro.ft, whore an extensive lay-off occurred following V-J Day.
Apparently_, he and Edling lost n_o time in coming to terms, for the change of proprietcrship was sudden,
Russell Leming• s s-tore Ol;l Broo.d Stroot closed when ho decided to talrn a
little Vll-Oo.tion, and word ho.a come that he suffered a stroko o.ftor getting ns far as
Connecticut on an auto trip. An effort may be made to hasten his son's release from
th~ Anny so he can ruia the store.

__________

.__
GINTERS GO TO TElCAS

Captain John Ginter, Chaplain in the Ar-my Air Force, was in tovm fo~ 'l brie£
stay, after Vlhioh he and his wifo and son, Donald, rrturned to Te:xn.s by nuto., ·.,,hey
..;nticipated remaining there if his duties o:t Perrin Field continue indefinitely.
On the day after their departure, their older son, Jack, began his service
in the Navy, being sent to Bainbridge, Ud. Jack had( been kept on the anxious seat
for weeks, with sane likelihood that his cnll from the Navy might come after Seleotitve
Service had notified him to report. Then suddenly Jack roceived two sets of Navy
ordors-one dated September, 1944, and the othor more correotly. One directed him to
report on Sept. 4th and the oitner on Sept. 'Tfth-•so Jaok made a fa11t trip to New York
where he was told that ho was due on tho 4th • . Jir1d report he did.
DOG'S FRIEND PASSES AYfAy;

For several years, it was a familiar sight ~ see o.n elderly man walking
around town with a Soottie dog on a leash. UP.ny people did not know him by ne.ine, nor
were they aware that tho pet didn't ronlly belong to him, But the man, Wilfred Me
Putt, a retired B·.a: o. baggo:ge-mo.st.or, has now passed avio.y and the dog-and-friend!
scene also has come to an end,
Mr. Putt had lived untU ab()ut a month a.go at tho ·homo of George Haigh, on
North Greenwood Avenue. But Ml>a, Ho.igh'a illness mado it necessary for Mr. Putt to
seek another home, a~ he boarded ct the Amoa Williamson's when he died, The Scottie
dog had belonged to tho HAighs, and Mro Putt ho.d delighted in taking the dog out for
daily oxeroisoo Mr. Putt wns 87 roars old am oome to Hopewell after his retirement.

LllES TO GO A.U>NG
Neio!i Holoombo has a atoe:r ('ISeof on the hoof) that developed the notion
it was supposed to go along whe.n his oowa wore takon in at night to be milked. So the
at.Ger followed along, own to standing in a ato.11 whilo the others were milked. More
recentlr,. tho atoe:r got out of Boloombe 1 a moadow and when disoovared, it was grazing
on his front l&wn.

(s)
HANGIN 1 ROUN D THE HIVE
Who.t do you get from bees? Honey~-and some vicious stings, as "Do::" l.l'lOS
Stults and Wa lter Sinclair can well testify, They1 ve had an iTttimate aoquai:> ·· •; e
with bees s i n oe last Spring when a swarm strayed in to town from somewhere an,: -'~-red
up" in front of the Post Office. Stults and Sinclair decided to keep the bees. The
bees have boen mak ing a lot of honey so the tvto men decided it would be well to diviae the hive,
"Doc 11 Stults tackled the job alone but got chased. He concluded tr.at he
would garb himself to be fully protected, so he put on boots, tucked .his pants inside,
donned a straw lint covered with mos qui to netting that came down to shield his neck,
o.n.1 added a pair of gloves. Then he cal led Sin!)lair, Together, the Jr advanced on the
hi -,e but a moment later, Sinclair was chased a respectable distance away, However,
11
Doc: " went aheo.d with the job, ignoring tho bees swanning arouni !lim, But l'Then he
beg:m to do a little lil'ting, raising his arms, _the bees were able to get under the
J!!Osqui to netting, Then the bees went to work.
In fact, t he bees were ready to oho.so anybc>dy vd thin range and one swarm
took after Sinclair, while others concentrated on Stults, Sinclair tried to fight
them off, while Doc was shouting out his ideas about the cussedness of bees. The exci ternent began to attract passersby. Evon Sinclair's dog was singled out as a target
for tho bees, so Sinclair out his rope so ho could run ki-yi-ing avmy,
Mrs. Sinclair, it is reported, ca.ma out the kitchen door with a camera to
take a pio-rure of "Doc" Stults in his outlandish rig. But about that time, her husband headed for the kitchen, but she, seeing so many bees around him, locl<Bd the door
so he wou ldn I t bring than inside with him, In fa.ct, the sight of the two men and the
dog trying to froo thomselves from tho bees sot her to laughing--until she became so
weak that she slipped down to the floor alongside the washing ma.chine, and when the
excitement ha d died down, it was first fcarod tho.t she hu.d been ta.ken ill--from laughing,
Meanwhile, vlhut a,bout 11 Doc? 11 They say tho boes had stl.Dlg him until his oo:rs
stood out straight from his hoad--whilo Sinclair presented a most unusual si ght, dashing aroi.md •with boos, by tho dozen, clinging to tho seat or his pants, and inflicting
more stings every minute.
Finally, the "keepers of tho boes 11 recovered, howover, and sought somo advico abou t approved methods of moving bees, Thon they usod smoke as an aid and accompli shed thoir purpose.
SOME'i/HAT DELAYED

Lnst F'all, tho folks at home woro romindod nii.ny times 1x> mail Chrisimas
packagos by Oct. 15th to ·assuro dolivery to tho fellows overseas. But there wore delays in some cases, of course. Take the co.so of Raymond W, Burd, Wl.2/c, for instanoe.
Ho was somewhere on tho Pacific--for 15 months, in fact, before his ship returllfld in
June to Portland, Orogon--and tho Christmas paoko.&J couldn't seem to catch up to him.
But Portland, Oregon, wo.s difforont, and -the package was brought to him
there one fine day in Junol A can of tuna fish was tmspoiled, and the so.me oould be
so.id for ho.ndkorchiofs, but tho romaindor of the pii.okago had seen bettor do.yso
Ray and his buddy, Robert I, Hill, W3/o, hoadod out on tho Pacific again
and were in Peo.rl Harbor six do.ya .lo.tor, Thoy a.re serving on a troop oarrier--attack
vessel o.nd -there ap:ioars to be some likelihood that, instead of' carrying troops for
invasions, they will be helping to bring tho Army bo.ok homo.
SO GOES TElCAS

Pvt, Arthur Yard, who is o.t Borgstrom Field, Austin, Texas, is ready to
agree that some things afuut Texas are o. bit confusing. For instance, when Japan of'fered to surrender and President TrUllllln o.nnounoed it, Governor Coke Stevenson, of
Texas, said: 11It looks like wo will ho. vo to go a.long vdth·'the C:olDIIVlnder-in-chief. 11
And ·a Texas•bom Navy officer wired homo to o.sk whore it Md been o.rro.nged 11 for our
great state to be represented when Gonaral MacArthur presents the surronder tenns
to the Japanese?" After reading tho.t, Arthur Yar-d said: 11All the more reason I
think us guys in Texas should · got two points a. monih, instead of one,"
PRIZES UNIT CIT/ll' ION
Cpl. Teoh, Ira. Allon finds · o.s on 11 t.l,P.•" tliat 11 thore is just ns muoh or more
work tho.n there wo.s boforo tho wnr ondod. 11 Ho :!is now sto.tionod o. t Heideil.berg, Gernany, With the 7th ~rmy. He adds: "It sooms our duties continue even though tho
lllOst or us have over 85 points o.nd l\o.vo sorvod overseas over throe yea.rs• But perhaps
-the do.y will come soon so that wo oan hoo.d bo.ok for the S~tos IUld--bost of all--be
civilians aga in. 11
Allon ~s 450th Mili to.ry Polioo Company wus o.wn.rdod tho Meritorious Service
Unit Plaque 11 for superior performance of duty" between Dooo 3 il. 1.1.nd March 15, J·"' ~5.
The citation pointed out that tho enemy o.ttemptod :to d.nfiltro.te disguised so.b(!)·t.o\Uls
and a.gents oy po.rnchuto ond oapturod Anlorioo.n vohioles. The "M.p.•• company responded
to ·all calls and alarms, its "invosti:go.tions -wero thorough" with the result that "seouri:ty of tho co!IWlnd wo.s J1111in-txl.ined at tho highest level," Tho Compnny also was
laUded for its exoollont 1110r~le, aoldiorly ~ppo~ranco, oouro.ge and efficiency~
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RAILROAD WIDENS ROAD-l3ED.

. .

.

Some speoulation has been· hea'r<f around 'tx>wn about _the_vrorl:: being done o.long
tho Ree.ding Railroad tracks botvroen Jennington and Evring'. . Vlhile it appear ed as if
e~tra tracks might be ·1a1d, it is . understood that the rem9w.l of embankments is de- ·
signed to improve drainace in that section. At intervals in the _pal!t, flood damage_
has occurreci and interfe·red ·wi tli ran traffio•
V.ANDEl'fATER RETURHS

Sgti f;eonar,d i'f~ Vantlewa.ter (Infantry) has_ arrived ~n the u.s •, c9mjn(:; into
New York last itrfdayo_,Ho h..<1.a bee:3- in- France _~d Ge·rroany.\'rj,th tho 76tlr Divi :iion, and
reoei ved a P_urp_le Hee.rt after beJ~g wounded py a l;lrliJi>or' s bu\~ot.

-HAPPY MEET IN GS ·•
·
cpI. Parvi:n Ro Stryker, Jr-. (now in· the Adj. Sac~ of the Mar ine_s in· the Pacific) had a get•togotlwr wiih G. Kenne;t;h Hullfish, !.!M3/o, -· at Pea:rl tlarbor r e cently.
Cf "Ken, 11 Parvin saidi 11He lo~ks. fine but a Hffie thinner than what I r.er:1embered
hi1ll at home • 11 He i1ddod that --the~ were planning 11 to pitch one 11 soon, and then . e:mlai.nedi
that to Diann 11 Libe?'ty••to you· ci:vies." · ·
A chance -mee ting also brought Pfc, John. -Go.rrett Conover into touch with
Sgt. Jolm Totten, of R:iiigoese · The surprise ·oeo·urrod at Lilfo-;-ITr"ance, :rha top sergeant Vias roe.ding the ro'stor o.nd when ho -c a.Hod· Garrott's nwm:i ·, directed ·him to vrai t.
Garrett wondered who.t wns duo 'j;o. happon, but a few moments later Totten introduced
himself. He said he he.d b0el). o:versoa.s ·28 months~ Tho ·pair hc.d quito a. t t'. lk together,
the ,convorsf):tion rEJvealmg thai; .Gnrrott• s J.lothe'r nnd Mrs. Totten .having gone to Sundll:, ·Sohool t1.nd oh~ch togothore
· V-J DAY REAC'DIOllS ·
Letters ho.vo been coming through tolling of tho V•J Do.y ronotion among -the
'f ellows ser~g o.t distant spots;. According· to Herbert E• .Wilson, Rdm 3/c, the false
rumor set· oft a celebration a.boo.rd his ship 1n ~ c i f i o , with rockets shot in the
o.ir, -f ellows hugging each other· and lights turned ·on that. previously had beon kept
out. '!'hon co.mo offioio.l word "and wo ar~ all vory thenkfill ·for tho.t," ho wri tos ~ Ho
·
aads:· "I'm o.11xious to · rilturn nnd begin o.go.ih to live· a normal life, 0
"I'm sure glad th.<! wo.r hns ended CUld I ~pc and pray there wiil navor be ·
e.nother, 11 writes Pro~ Ho.rry E. MqCandless (Field Artillory)''from Oo.hu, or tho Hawaii•
an-·Islonds group,· · CRl• Edwe,r.d Hi .Esoho, who is o.t Luzon, in tho Philippines, . wri tos: . 11 I be•
. liove _tho.1;; wo. C!3lebratod..loss thm tho peoplo baok homo, 11 · And T/sg":, c. R, "Reg"
Hurley (Coast Ar·tillory) v1ho also .is far out in the Paoifi o, so.ya: 11 1 co.n wall im'ag:uienow tho poopl~ · ~c~ home have oelobro.tod our ~otory in ho.vihg civilizo.tion
again rule tho woiilch Wo .ho.cl our ovm. li ttlo oelebro.tion oyor hero o.lso. My. hoaft
is so light now. Evon tho ugh I do not know how soon I shall be ablS'l' to got homo;
at least I lmow tha.t this torriblo oonf'liot is over and thoro will b9 mn.ny moro thoi»
sonds oJ!_ boys tbil.t wil1 be . o.'blo to got homo _safely, I haio boon. VO!_Y. fortunate o.nd
I kncr,/•just how luoky I' hb.ve roo.lly bem. 11
•• ' ··
·
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·
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DfOOUNTERED 11SUil!CJlDE11 P1-NE
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llr o.ttaoks diroctod at ships o.re dosoribod grp.phioally •in i lottor from
Herbort E. Wilson, Rdm 3/o, who o.lso ,vo.s pormittod to rovoal that a Jo.pnnotto "suioido
pline 11 pilot tried to Ort'.sh into his APD ship. He writes,
11
NoV1 :!,t onn bo rovoo.lod tho.two did ou-r. i;:c.rt c.t .Okina,vo. boforo i -t s· -.~pitulation. S'!me of us hoc.rd Oonql'.o.l Simon Boliw.r Buolmor o_o.'ll th.o Jo.p gonora.l ovor .tho
radio in o.n unsuoooosi'ul attompt to pr-o·vont further ~seles!I bloodshed by ~qrrondorin&
We eo.w o~r qI morto.r :fire. exploding along tho rim of tho hills as s-t o.r•.shcille illUl!lina"ted tho Jap 'tax•holes and caves l>oyond. We so.w our bnttloehips o.nd o,::uisers lo.zily oruise 0:long -th:l ooo.st 1n uttor ,do,fjo.nco .of JapCll;lese miHto.ey strongth nnd pound
o.t the onomy lin1:ui wi.1h :!:heir.. 'b-ig guns in supp<irt er our ground foro·os • ·
· . .
11
We ~ll :mv,er forgot .!)ur f _:lirst D:iignt·s of ai!r atto.opi when wo hoe.rd ltt1soan
Jo.p planes f];y, low ovor us and whon 170 joyously o.nd 'broo.thlossly eo.vr a night fighter
sp:Lt.sh a loargo en(Jlly bom"bor whitJh bul!nod in 'bright orange :flomos .on tho vta~er in '!:}le
dllrk, so,ieral! milos astern ot, us. . Sleopt Who.t vme sleep ;v1hen routod ou-t··or our
·
bU!],ks sewro.l · time"e during tho night 'eal 1DDD our bo.ttle. ate. tions tbr ano"ther al!o rt?
SolDO of us lllllnnod our sto.~1?%111' so ofton 'thnf'we -ran· 'into ourselyes collling_off wo.toh._
.
" ~ pro.oUoc, ~o.rlie:r 'in sinking 55•gnllon oons oomb in hD.ndy ono mciming
a.bout lal6 k,Ki when tL Ja,p plano flying low t:r:l!od to oro.sh into· us. Fortuna.~oly vro
aa.w hlm first and shot him down in £loli1os, 1tioroby oont:ri'buting o.nothor •good' doad
Ja~ to tho_ on1:1se-, So o.11 ~ pro.yore tor us ho.~ bpen nnswerod. 11 •
SPONSORS · . · .
' ••
'
. ' Aseista.noo on , 1bo" tintL110'10.1· 8i1d ot tho ~opowoll News" has OODIO in reoont
dAy~ t'll'1111 tho ibllowingi · .~-• A.., Hols·trom ~J&lrsho.J!lt'a Qornor)J Mias Graoo · Mo1111inoos,
Robort 1'iill.1tlnieOA_; Jilre• ~tar Broooo and !!i's• Bdwo.rdi Ga Rini\
.

llfCLOSUU

.
. .
•: ·: .' . •.. ·
·..
· :
. : .
.
shoat oncl!oeo4· outlining o.asieto.noe o.--mllo.blo to r.;tuming ·votoro.ns is
t to 10ll l»o®eo ot (I. spooSD.l J'Oquoat dirootod to tho Editor of 11Hopewoll No-vrs."
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Pvt. Rus s ell w. Holcombe, Jr. (Infantry) ·reported recently a.t Asheville,
North Carolinai-.i'oi· . i'urther duty. Re had enjoyed a 73.:-day fur~ough followin ; . ~s
re.turn fro m Germany ·wh ore ho ho.d been interned in a pr.tsoner-of-vrar- ~amp •• , .:.;/Sgt~
Al~n F. Hart was married on,August · 25th at Bangalore, India; to Miss Barbara Curtis
Drake, a Red Cross .vrorker serving in that ooun:try. Her home is in Bro.ckton, Maas.
Tl,.oy became acquaintod in India. Plans for the wedding ho.d been held up until her,
trqnsfer to the stome locality in which he has teen stationed,
The rigors of life aboard an LST on Pacific duty is revealed to ~ome sl:!git
degree in word from J. Hilbert Hurley (of StoutsburgJ that 22 men in their crew lost
their lives in ac:t;ion•'-• .. For John
Flagg, there's been a change in 'rank, and he
is 11ovr a Sfc/ rgea nt in the 47th Fighter Squadron. Ile vras based on Iwo Jima when the
war ended ••••• Liout. William a. Lowe is now at Florence, South Carolina, follo,•rlng
his r<::cent graduation from Navigation School a-£ the Ann.y Air base, Sel~ Field, Lae

w.

Arch Litzeh, J,,Jia112/c, is hopeful • • * * * * * * * * * • * •·• • * • • • *
of gettin & home-n"In"the not too remote fu• • ·.
*
11
tureu A Navy Avie.tion Machinist's ~4ate, he• BIRTHDAY GREETINGS
*
is aboard e. carrier in the ·Pacific~ after •
_ _,,__ - - - - *
an earlier tour of duty aboard .th~l'~.va:r'• · · ·,.:
• ...
to
•
11
rier, " Bataan,
His present ship, 'vthile
*
*
enrou te wes t to join other units of the
•
Frank -p. Bealkowski--Oct. 10
*
fleet, conducted a one-day "nuisance strike'~
Grover Cleveland Bodine--Oct. 15
•
Bruce H. Cray--Oct. ,10
•
on the Jap-held bas'e on Yfake Island. Arch •
so.id that while it had long boon isolated,*
Robert 1. Hill--Sept. 27
*
it still looked very much alive.
*
B, Carl Hillman--Oct~ a
*
Pfc. William E. Johnson is ,\1:>rk• *
George c·. Koeppel--Oct. 16
*
ing in the Publ'ications &action, Adjutant *
Harry J. Loveless--Oct. 14
*
General's Office, Hq,, GFRC, in Paris. Ho •
Ha:rtwell Po Vannoy--Oot. 2
•
describes it o.s · being from his point of
*
•
view, "tho bqst· cioal possibh 'in _the Army, 11· * * * * ·• • • • * * * • * • * * * * * * "'
The job enables him to eo.t in a Frenoh
restaurant serving ~xcollent food, while •iiving in the Hotel Chambord on the Champs
'Elysees, half o. block from the Arc do T:r.iomphe. Writing to his · t:olks, he said: "Get
a pio· of 'tho Arc do Triomphe and imo.gino your son walking ~o broo.kfast every morning, lookin~ up at it with a satisfied grin on his fo.ce." Ho abo 'revoaled t' t
some time bac!i; he mot a }1ogro s'oldior who know Oscar .Hodnott--in fact he had ... anaged
and trai ned Oscar for boxing in tho Army. He said that Osoo.r was unbeatable in the
Southern training camps o.nd hnd a promising future in :the ring. Bill added: "Appar- ·
ently Os oar wo.s very highly thought of o.s o. porson by ·one and all, and I told this
boy that we o.ll hold the same opinion of him in Uopowell, -J;oo. 11
Pro. Jo.mos s. Brizoll (Enginoors) sa.ys his ou-t fit ho.s been building an air
field in Borlin and it will -bo th0 la.rgos·t in Gonno.ny, Ho likes his job, - "because o.ll.
I do all da.y is drivo· o. jeep~" Ha.rdly o. house stands into.ct in Berlin, ho reports,
and residents work for their moo.ls. The torriblo odor .of dca.th hovers, bocause of
bodies tho.t··ho.vo not boon dug out of bombod proportics o.s y.et. Gormo.n civilians "all
get three squo. ro monls o. day'' in return for their servico, o.nd those who clean up
o.flter tho Enginoors 1 moo.ls, are pormittod to tt\ko homo whr,t is loft over. His group
won't; from Hollnnd to Munster a.nd We.born, Gonno.ny
Pfo. John Garrott Conovor ho.s boon tro.nsforrod out of' tho- 63rd lnfant,r y
Division and is now with Hdq. co., e'hllnor Base Section, in B~ssels, Bolgium, '" Ho is
living in a. formor university dormitory, with moo.ls served on roo.l dishes--no more
mess-lrlts--by prisonors-of•wa.r. Evo:\'l breakfast 'is sorvod in courses, with orange
juice, ooroa.l with plenty of milk ond sugar, friod oggs with plonty of bacon, coffee
ond rolls ond butter galore, plus o. dish of swod fruit. Ho likons B·r ussels to Now
Yi;lrk City, with prioos moro roo.sonablo than ,il:n Frc.nco. Ho ho.snow boon in eight oo,m,trios.
·
· ·
Cplo Nonnon Go Hoo.glo.nd (Fiold Artillery) mAy be onzloute h9me· from Camp ·
Home Run, Le ·Ho.vro, Franco, whoro ho wo.s on dotD.ohed sorvice o.s a message center
ohiof, With "P•W•'s" to do "tho dirty work, 11 ho so.id it wo.s o. oomf'orta~lo setup. Ho
wo.s on duty in an old Fronoh tort, modernizod by the Amerioi:m Army; but still having
high buttrossos around it o.nd o. dro.wbridgo ovor a. moo. t o.nd o. wido o.rohway ns tho onl.y
means of ontranco1,
.
•
Orville Carkhuff is now n PFC, o.nd ,shifted from the Infantry to t.he Field
Artillery. Ho :fuis Soon in Oo.1-iu, Hm'llliia.n Islnnds, VIM.lo in the Infi:mtr;y, he wo.s givon spooial tra.ining in oavo•wnrfi:\re• but the Jo.pa o.ro now out of business., •• ffl.lliam.
J, Ashton is o. T/5, a.ssignod to o.n Iru'o.ntry Soout Dog Pla.toon o.t Fort Leono.rd Wooa;
llo ..... M. MArvin Allon, who ontored sorvioo last mon1;h, is in tho Arm.;y air · ('roe
nnd located at Shopo.rd Field, Toxas.. ••Liout. Hnrold Tomplo, pilot in the Tro ·J carrier Servioo, ho.a boon worlcing o.round tho Phil:!ppines, r.nd so.ys thero•s plenty to be
dono in his line, so it m.a.;y bo somo timo beforo ho rotums .. ,.sgt. Ho.rold Vnnpyke.,is
stationed in Fro.noo noo.r Po.ris and snys his Army Air FQrco dutios mA;y .koop h~oro
to r a. t loo.at o. year•
0
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•WITH THOSE IN THE SERVI~ (oontinueg.) .·
John Mo Croin;ieli, H,A.s/c,Ts ' n'cn-i 'O:t Norfolk·, va., 0~ duty in the No.val
Hoi;pi tale Eis duties oonsist of taking ca.re ' o.r: ~ ick .o ffioers-:-and _playi..ng . i n the
da.'loe orchestral, ..•,Wi:lliam A, Stout (Sp (A)l/c·, . has been home on ·,leave fi•otn the
Welfare Dept, o·f the
Ne.val Hospital, · Chelsea, Mass,, wi th his ,1i:fe ~-.nd childe
Cpl, Stephen V, Kady, whe,· ha.d not been. heard from in- threo months, reveale d tha t he
was in the Pe.oii'lo ·zone; e.fte-r bomg · in Europe with an Ordnance Tile Repa ir Company~
,,.,.Johli W, Boice,MMl/c.1 who .reoently -roturned from overseas, -is now at tho Phila.
Navy Ye.rd, ., .. pro, Nioho.J.as. Guiseppe, who we.s overseas vri t h· an Infantry Medical De•
tachment, is uow at pwnp. Shelby, M1as~ .
·cpl, Wilbur u·. Hurley, viri,t1ng - rr·om.' Chifra, is wi '~h a- Bomb Gro up that takes
prido :in . having been- l'Ongest in combat. , Wi_~bur, fs an · aircraft, a r morer, to.kin g care
of all bombardment equipment, includd.ng hydraulic and ele ctricr. l systems :md rockets,
as .well as ,liO calibre l!lllOhino / guns, giln s·ights a.~4.t':!iL'?_ctr~_c · turrets on- B-e5 1 s, At
-'tho end of t-he wnr~ . 11 tho P'laco wont wi.id here, 11 ·he says, adding 11 You nevor saw such
happy qoys _~ ·yo-qr ,l~<!•'.'
.
. , ..
•
.
·
· Cpl, Edward H, Esche cays ho's seon lots of bananas, boin'g in Luzon, in ttD
Philippines! Other fnu.;lfo.i .arQ , plentlful, . too, . but h!'l says ho cannot say how thoy
~ste o.s he ·h~sn!t ·trio.Ii. tn.0111...... Prc. Harry E~ .L!cCandless, w:l.th the ·Field Artillory
fu Oahu, (Hawaiio.ns) had a fivo•do.y leave, sp,ont nt Fort DeRussy, "whore wo t\re almost civilians, 11 vr.ith ·roa.l · ·bods, fine food and ind.oor showers, E,~en co.morn film ha s ;,.
beon o.vo.~lablo while the Waikiki b9ach is only a short distance awo.y. But Hu.rry so.ys
tho. t Jersey# a bencho!I are )'o,r''supci'r.ior••a:s he wall knows'· r. rter cor:i.l had sorntchod
l)is foot and . legs~
. ._'. . . ..
..
.
.

u,s.

.

HA?PENIUGS AROUHD 'TOVtN·
;
Andrew Ho.us'onbil.uor, who worked as a baker in Princeton for quite n r ~ '\ber
of years, has 'PUrohli·sed ··a •bakery r.t Vineland,• •• The 'to!llEito co.nnory opera tod l.,r tho
tl'rbo.n Food dompe.ny 1s going strong, opening scmawho.t· Iii tor than _la.st yoar •••• Ru;,sell
W, Holcombe, -s·r;· has tehdorod his resignn.tion lls School Bon rd Clerk~ •• ,Mrs. Claude
bons is moving to tho former King property on Ee.s t Prospe~t Streot., ,Josoph Simonelli has moved l'rom Wosi; Proapoot to· Enst Prospoot Stroot, . and tho Vincent Sr.vidgos
will oi,oupy tho first-montionod rosidenco,,. ,ThQ Wm, Snngstons havo bo1,1ght a propor• .
ty'im 'Ego Avonuo •• ·. .. . ~drew Frech, band and -orchestra instruotor at Pr:inooton High So.!l,ool.• :wh.o. mo:v.sd. p.:i K~P9'\Ye-ll . a_yur.i.r _agQ, . has__taken o, p9si1?~6n.,.of .·o. ~iko no.turo in
tho Lovier Morion (Pti.) ' High School nnd movod from hero, But .onpther Prinooto~ . High
taachcr, Carlyle _Sinith, . who '11111 too.a~ in tho :l.ndustriAl ..nr-t:;s' _d~po.r'\n)ont, ··wiJ,l oo. cupy tho hous!! 'Yfi<!o.tec;l. by. tho Frochs,,;. •• ,Soott. Dansborry,_ Jr, 'is novr working ns o.n
~~ectrician 1 s ht'.llpei' vii th Herbort Jonos, ... :Mra, Jo Hovmrd Diits, wifo of...tho Bo·r~h
Tax Coll~~tor, ~~od
ldst Saturday
... . .
. .
. after being . ill tor some timeo
~

"HOPEWELL NEWS" IN BOO:tt FORM'l .
· .(In inquiry v,ont out with tho lo.st illaue of the .11 Hopowell Nows" concor;iiing .
intorest in tho publication of'riows it.oma of tho ·past throo yoara in book form, o.fter ro-edi_ting'o.nd ro-o.rrnng0ll1ant, Tho rosponse . to dato'has boon grc,tifying but o.s
yot, no_ d~i'inite dooision baa boon mnd13 cicinoorning tho projoot. Muoh depends upon
.furthor return or pos1nl cards, suppUod in the hopo · thti.t folks would indico.to Vlhat
thoy thought o:bout ·tho, idea. Somo i'urthor o.nnounoomcmt mo.y bo mado a. littlo
lo.tore
..

.

ON THE LIGHTE.~ Sl:DE

Q•
Ae t

Wbat•s tho dirforGnco b·o~10an o.. blaok-hai~o:d man -~d c. bc.ld-hoo.d9d oni;i'l
Ono .18 oroohoted Q.nd tho othor knit. .
. . .' .
(llo you get it-crow..ehado
tho •.o.thor "n\t~" .

and

••••••

.........

fhllre ia~•t much to bo •oon 1n o. littlo town, bu'!; whnt. you henr makos up .for it.

,.

.

Subwtly Convoreat1on1

·

"ra 1 liko t• roadt".
"Yoh."
"l!hntOM liko t' roo.dt"· ·
11
0h, Lil" Orpnlino.nnio, Popoyo 'n' Fllllh Gqr~• -• "
~o.' like O, I{enryt"
·
"Ncrrt, do nuts git in mo teoth, 11

........

..

. .- ..

· ~·
•
. ·.• ..:.•HiJo_po you•vo onjo;AJd. thil little .vidti-'•ovon thou91 I•vo done
the
~ g . : lfil~ .bo glo.d iX> hoc.r t'ro111 you, and the roo.ders 'ot 11 Hopen"8il News 11 --in tho
8
vice ~ out•-sa.y 'tile)' t.h\oi-w on the r0J>0rte f'ro111 thoeo "'10 are sco.tterod o.il •
a.~qm tho JN'or..ld.. ~muo,. bo11t pf luok. · • ·
· · •·
.
pm Ho MHWN, Editor •
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~0 -Tnl:S . IS TOKYO~ ·
: Several Ropewell .f~llO'\'rs ·have reaohed the•·major objecti-ves of 1:Jle War. .in
...., Ute Pacifio•":'Tokyo,' Bay and · the .soil of ·the Japanese, ho1!18_land. Included are I Lieut.
!p~ed, D. Boice, J.rmy photograp~erJ ,41-ohibald Li t.;en. J·JlMl/c, and William .JI• Wyckoff.,
,mm,10, Oi' .the No.vy; and Cpl • . TJ:l.Ollll.s :Mccan<!les~. ~(£ Pfc. Orvi-1.le carldiiil't'I Jr,. of -the
l.rmy
and
res~otively.There :aro1ia.Sly are ofheru
. ..Infantry
.
.
. Fie:14
.. ..J,rtillery
.
.
.
.
Lieut Boice has been taking pi9tul"!)s '.of the Japanese surrl;)nde·r ceremonies,
apparently movmg rapidly f'rOin one- ·point to another to record ~e h'istory-making ev·.ents. -He previously had moved into Olcinawa and Iwo· Jil!Jli with . a Coml?at' CEirgo Unit
an.d had :seen Tokyo £rom ·tii•e air several 'lllllies earlier ':iil the · year. He expects to be
with the ·J.xrjy of Occupation ili: Japan until 'next Spring.
· '
li.rch Li,_tzen; ad~b'°e<f a ' g~de t9 Ji.MM 1/_o. was aboard the first Ameri,;'Ul
a_irora;~ cary-ier to enter' :the. ~t'ors ot ~okyo ~Y• His. 'ship, is the_ u.s.s~ ca. .,..--ms,
niolchamed "The •tfighty Mooe II to: which )u,s ~vy ~il: uni 1? was a5:s~ed l,ast Spring. :It
ms the second carrier on whioh. i...rch had served, he previously beiDg w1 ~ tm u.s.s.
Bataan.· nli<>w that the v,ar-·is· over,- I'm not doing any :flyipg at all.'1 Arch reports,
"!1111 just awa.i ting. ·f llrther developments•" For him, it 1s not the final phlse o:f Ms
Navy oaree-r as he has a miniinuin 6·f ·one year more to serve under 'his enlis-tment·. ·He
J&veals that a:f'.ter lllll.ld.ng•:l;iVO · str.ik.es - o.t Wake Islnnd.' enroute West. the onrrier joliled
:.~ Third ·F leet ,am procooded north . .. /i:roh oonatiill.uesi:' · nx -~
on ll()' 'stl"lkes against
industrial to.rgets. air:fiolds, shipping and major Jo.panoso Wat"S~ips, inclnding ' the
battleships Haruna end Noga.ta, all in nnd o.rowd the TokY,o aroa.n fortUMtely• the
ship novor received a "neo.r Jllissn or o. hit although it wo.s in P-o.cifi.o service .as eaily as 1943, a:fter bei~-.cpnlllissi'i:>nod a-t Fhilo.delphio..
.
.
, ; ·:
.. For · Bi:1.i Wyckoti';''liowevo_r~ Jn~,:,se ·wo.ters menn't a huge ~e-sW9eping jobe
His .llliruJ-sweeper, hov10vor, wus o.n old ,hi.ind at· the· busino~·.. ho.v~' previously seen
similar· sorvico in the·-~diternnnoon, whero Bill o.'lso wna · o.boo.fd: :for many months.
When writing on Sept. 4th• he reportod thu.t "At present I o.m opera.ting out; or' Olcin•
awa. botwoon. :l;po. ~hina -oo(!,st o.nd tpe lllllinland ot Jo.pnn·. 11 He· is o.botird the u~s.s.
P:revo.il • . He vm.ites ~thor; . ."W-9 -~ t finished two mine-swooping jobs, one in· tho
Ch~a Seo. a.long th,o.t coo.st~ c.n~th~ : otber o.long tho southern coruit ·of' Jo.pone ' Both oporations _wore done bef,9rq 'l;ho !>lid.of'. the .Vf!lr, so you co.n soo we were stick~ our
ne~Jcs om; as usuo.il. •. You probo.l}-ly knoW 1;hat · ffio invnsion or the 'liomelnnd cs set tor
Nov. _).!! . So 1;l:la.t O.Qo<?~ts. for tho 't!!-g swoop jobs. Tho tirst wc.s the bi ..gest swooping
oporo.ti~'. -'{V'!ilr pullod• oonsi.sting of ovor 100 swoops. plus sunUor oro.tt to be used
o.s mine d~~_tru()_t~ol'.1 vos.sols. · Tho D:irst. miilo ·field _vms.·150 niilos .long nnd 60 m.ilos
wi~oo Tho _soool'!-d• on tho southom tip of .tho mo.1-nlr.nd'., vre.i. ~ lons but only 35 m.i:bs
~id.E!• We 'l'/Oro,.·s~bjoct t~ ·P.ir .o.ssaults• but I•1VO soon·:w.orso.i, . Ho o.lso disclosed that
iii.is ship.figul'!ld in_,tm ..~y.o.sio~ or Qldm'l'IU · "o.nd ho.d qiiito o. lot of' stiff opposition
tra Jups ... both on tho.~s.co.. o.nd ·in tho a.i.r. 1lB tor tho il.T'l!ty nnd .Jiil.r1nos. thoy ho.d
,;heir ho.nds fqll on ·tho _is~. -too. Vfo wore ·under- repoated a.tr atto.oks. with the
Navy ~v.ing ."!;ho Jo.p •s~j,o~do' plo.nos to OOJ!lbnt. ~ ho.d quito o. good-~aod sooroboa.rd
plinte-a ··on '·-tho .bridg9 of.our ' ship, both Ja.p o.n~ Gormc.n flo.~• for plmles on.d minoa.
!'Or .~ mj,ne-swooper, '110 roo.~y .knockod tnom. do'lllJ.e11 4Dd ns tor 119inta. with 44 noodod
in th'e 'Nifvy :for diso~:rgj,_'Bil~ CO}IIQB up wi_th :s~. but o.dda: "I1:'a. 'IIODder.ful +o
know the entire world 'lls o.t poaoo a.go.in• o.nd o.U. tho biloodahod o.t cui end.•
Cpl. Thanas MoCnndlo&S, :who htl.d boon 0111 uiaan.. lin tho -Phillppinoa. sent
~r.d that tho~• :vrorg ~vdn! .•o~ ~ .Toiyo11 • Pi!O•· Or.w.Uo Co.l'khutt• ,me, hlld been 1D
HoJ>,OWoll ii.s rocantly o.s last Junog- ~ boon o.t Oaliu, iii Uio Biilliitio.n Iala~s, botoro
the . orders oamo' to tro.wl to tho land ot -tno Riamg-no• Sotting sun.•
.
Sure onough• thor-o o.ro othora from nopowoll 1n thnt o.roo.• too. 1:,, letter
headed 'tyolrJohlllz• TQkyo Bay" cmd do.tod Sopt. ii.4th oomos t'rom Borbort E. Wilaan.RdmS/o
gi"fing o. ro.ther oomploto pioturo or things thoro. · a, a"to.toa th.a.t his ah!p lhe u.sa.
Brook• ha.d roached Tokyo Bl\Y. on tm p~·vioua da.y e.J'tor o.
run from U:Uuo.. oa..
.QOrting 22 APJJ oawying around ss.ooo -;,,,ou:;,11.tion troopo.. It 1«1.s a. rough p,,.ss11go•
ho •a.111. a;a a typhoon wo.s trying to oatoh U!J with th0111, and they tma.llv mnt ott
thoir oourao to pt out ot :lte
(oontinuod noxt pago)
~

..fmro.

0

sh..,·n.y

(2)
SO THIS IS TOKYQ (continued)
. .
· Tck:ro Bay seemed cola, ' Herb Wilson, comr.iented~ The te:npa:ratur':' wo.s 7:~•
but he explained that this "i{as 30 to 40 degreos las s t han wha t th 0y h f...d l:1e~
........ _
iencing for the twee months previous. H5.s descri pti on ··o f Tol:.:\'0 !lay i'o llows r
11
The first sight that t,r-eeted ~ as w~ sailed int.o t he Bay vms ~h13 E::t-a:s.
en-d Stripes waving from a : lightho\is~ a t the entrance, The b ny itse l f was .fi lled wi tn
American we,r.sh_ips of an: kinds, .troop ships . o.nd me :rcho.n tmen~ . Tl:e Ja ps , o..fter being
told tnat pract"i.cally o.ur entire Navy htid l-ee n de stroyed, mus:1'.._ ltav() bo cm g:roai; ly s,u-prised to see all theoe ·ships. · We anchored o-J.'f Yokohama and f r _om hero vre ?.-,n sea the
top ·of ),It. _Fujiyama, . when . it• is•· clear, but· t ho baiN of--the mou:1tain is -a l wa ys hidden
bj!' fue clouds. Wo are now wa.i ting to .go back t,o lf,.lll'.lilo.o ,
t1yes:l;erday I had. _a ·two-hour .tlibe:rtyt. in Yokosuka-, -a suburb o f' Yokohama •
. Two hours via.s more thc.n enough, The only modern improve:n en-ts o.r e c.-,men t r ends and D.
few autos from the U,S. The streets have no defini t e patte rn, bu t soom to run just
any old dir:iotion. Host of the buildings are run-do,vn rams hack le affai rs G '.l.1ho principal industry is fishing e.nd · mt.1:king fancy · souvenirs. Tlie odor i s .tc r r if'ict
Tho
peoplo o.re· ·.d irby and · se.m -like s: vecy nto·tley buncho Their cloth5n g· ~onsis t e d ·of a_:orrtb.in.'; from.pioces .of mil·i tG.ry clothing ~o j~_stpl~in ·:'Qao Mo st poo-ple . .:oro v10oae:1 .
olacfos for- shoes. The women are all: very_ ~h<;>:rt ~•f . ca1•ry tI->,o i t; bnbies on thoi;i:- baclcs
li.1<e tho Indians used :to· doo.' I don•~ beliovo ·r ho.vo over scori o. mo r e dilapita.tod•
stinking, depressing place in my lifo.
.
, ..
_.
_.
"E-toryone ·seems ·to have_ plenty of money, . Evon ·ino li ttlc · child ren run
.
around m.th fists full of _i t, . A yen is _~rth a\)out 7 cents in .llmoric an money. '11o aro
not allowed to- toke any of our· mpnoy ~shore. .1fo_ take ci.go.rottos, candy, sor:.p, etc.
and trade t hem for Jap money or . so.uvenirs. ·-11. paok .pf cigarettes br ings 10 yen or
about 70 cents, and soo.p about tho eome. I took t·our pa cks of cigare tte s o.shoro o.nd
-when I ca.118 be.ck I had ·o. fan, victroil:o. reo9r_d , history book, soino po stco. rds and about
a -dollarts wor-th of Jap money. Tha- original cost of tho cigo.rettos wn s 24 c onts •. At
this rate, the Japs w-i ll go 'bt:inkrupt 'bof·ore very l~ng.
··
"On tho way ·'bc..clc to tho sh4P, •10_ pas1Jpd_ .oloso to · o. Jo.p bo.ttloship that had
go'tten tt-.e worst of it in m1 engo.goment with 011 r . forces. It wus burnt, tvri :;t e d and·
full of go.ping holes. I hot>,r :tho:, a.re going to try to bring .it to tho Sto.tcso"
.
·· ·
Incidentally, Hor~ h0:S. a - bi:t:nd ne"IF baby . daughter, now o.bout -two weeks old.
B'ut ha hits only 33 points tcword. his c\-ischarr,e, prompting-him to so.y: 11 Thn t moans I'll
be m for _some tipio yet~"
·

--·- - ·

COUSHJS HA.VE STR11UGE 1.UETlliG.. . .
1i.· reunion under odd aj.rcU1J1sto.nces occurred when Bgt .. Loono.rd w•.. Vondowator
(Infantry) cwo.o homo about :threo v1~oks ago. Tho first rolo.tivo to greot him vras Cpl.
Ehrin W~ Bonson, his cousin. \",}).o, .o.s fur c.s Loon,o.r~ know, v-ip.s · still j.n "Europe. lmd
where did tho reunion ~c<?ur1 . Right in iront of }ho HopowoH Ele100nta.ry; School cmd at
abou.t 1.30 l;;. Mt .
• ·•
,' uiomrd,ts folq _knel'l! . tho.t he had roached Now York, but- the uncertainties
of turiou~ o.rracI1e;omonto ni:i;,. r 4:turnoos mo.do it impossible: to plo.n to meet him· a.t any
~ot ti.ma •• Howovel'• Ei:vq.n, who hnd beon -11 t hrougl1 th6 ropos!l o. week or two oo.rlior.
had o. hunch. So Erwin~ ret11rning lo.te fr-om Trenton, kept -h is oyos opon for uionnrd·
in the role of a l~toh-M.kor, knowing thnt the le.st bus ho.d gono. ,But ho didn't spy
Leone.rd. Roaching liopmvel 1, _ho ohockod . up qo.:rofully iri fue center of town a nd ae;ain
in fue vicinity of Woo.rt•s Mi\rkot • . Still! not se:tisfiod to -a:bo.ndon th:o soo.rch·, Erwin
docidod ~ go a litt;le distr.nco .o ut Princoton li.vonuo m tlto direction of Loonu.rd' s
~~ at P.o~t ~oso. S_uddonly tho hondligM;s of ·his ··oar •pickod ·up O.•GI sitting on the
curb near the- schoelo · Erwin ·oasotl up and l"EIOO&nize·d teoDD.rdl Tho lnttor, t'. ftcr ·th~ir
greeting, sa.~d)10 was just ouss1-ng his luok booO:uso thoro- soo111od to bo no autoists on
tho move ·a nd li ttlo phnnco or- o. · rido 1/oi;:•the l.o:st .leg of his jour:oc,y homo, ··So together thay went ttu:~ l78St ot the v1a.y 1 swo.pping· etor-ioa ·o r their oxperion-ceii.
·
Erwin, :lnoidanto.lly, · roport&l bo.ck to Fol't Dix ·o.t ·tho 'ond of his furlou~.,
bui · just at -the time when 15-dAy e:.rlonsions worb b·o~ o.uthorlzod~ so 'ho ho.s hud the
l:Ldvan-tnge··of' o. oouplo l!IOFO wooks at h~o-~: Ho expects t<? go to For-e ··Bro."gg. -N .c., to
awni t fur:thw ordors, as a IIIOJ!lbor ot -tho 13th ilrbomo J.rtU:lory Div~sion~
.:
.
.. · .·
.
. .
;•

RTJSS HOLCO;ABE.JR. G<E.S XO OREGON' · !
·
· · · '·
. _- .
..
..
~
---p;-r5:.,ro;~~T"li>ko:i11) W, HoJ.oouibo•; Jr. is now o.t Co.mp Mo.ir, Oregon (near
Portlnnd..,)Hc won-~ th<> l"rciin.".'iGh~~~whc-:ro·-ho ·roporwd o.ftor his 73-a.o.y fur-,
lough. 11Ho'!."..oy'1 llc.d roturnod f1'0l!II Europe i!n Juno n:i'tkir sponding o.bout· 140 days in a
Go~ prison CV.Jill• Rt> is no-a doing oloitio.i.l: wprk on personnol .rooords of m·:m being
qont ovorso~ ~r rot;urning toi· d,.sQhn.rgoo • Ho l'OOOlltly mot Joo •Potroz.zini, another .
jr~cof.on lii,;h SZ~ont. Tbo is playing in ll. .® nCO orohcrJt:r'll 'out tooro, rui.d fo•"' ::y ·.
~8 or.
High. r.ohool i'ootbo.ll tor.u.i. lfhi.l o 0. t .l..Gho·rlllo, '( .c•.; , t1Hokey 11 · CO\lj .. .....r<-1.ly
boliov~ ho was s •l:i~l in tho J.rn;.y1 (I.II ho -livod in o. .hc,,tul. w!.th froa 1·00,"0o.ti,.,.,_ ·1-v.ol1.1ding . fishing triJ?• sk.:iop,-s?l.oot~g, don-eeG~ mor..os~ t-JUrs tc mdus td.al pl.ti-cs. and
-.ocn'!.o :-pot,{,• t.a:1.d boat ct a.ll
J~r:JAY ui-dn•t C!ll!O· whon wo got up r.nd ,w,,,1;. we-. · •·1.:m i:
o'ld. •

tho

1'Ji.o.

.'

GETTlliG BJ.CK HQil.1: .
- - -~ The-Tii;:ppy ho_llle~_coming~ are becomi~g q1,tl te numex:qus, About 15 fell,:. " have
arrived. holl'.e · 1n i;~
e:i. ther -wi t~ thE!ir d;s_cha19.e . .po.p~rs iri the..ir pocke~s or on fur•.
laughs that frequen;~y p.re ·the prE!.limi.na.ry . tQ l'inal - rel9.a_s e~. .,The lis_ts th~t follow
a.re as complete as pos1?ib1!1,; . .
·
. ·R~~rn~d 9n .~J.ough· or ED.route
· Returned and Discha~ged , .

1-,.

Lieut. Kenneth R. Burroughs
T/5 ·j~a B. 4llen ~ :
,
..
Richard P. Embley• Sl/c
.
liilli1J'li,.•.G:r:een. ·. • - ... ~ . - . . - ··-:... ·: ·
·-_-~ tc-.·~oi-ge · s.· Ki'i.udsen : •. .-·
- Or:vil"le : Hol:combe· ·
·
. U!i:U:b:- · jotm.' Pi I.am.son
. -. Jcihii B~- (Burk) Kirby
, . · ·Lieu·t ~- Rayraond c:. D:iwe
··· .. . ,, .·
·. Jolm 1\tl.lter ·Knorr.T/5 John p. McGuire
Lieut. F...: Donald Selbie•
George, J, Myers ,'·.Jr-. CSK ·
_... T/s· Eden ·.L. ·snook · .
·.
· ·: · ···,
., ·· -l
, , • •· · ·..•. •
•.
Pa:u1· Sinclair :
.. ... John; W, DH,ts~. . :- .· .
":. . :e · :
·· "KenY· Burroughs: came-.home from.,,J.U.dlanii. Teffs,• wliere he s·e rveil as an ·inC'··
st~ctor foTI'1vtin g l;iis return . from En·I;l.and.. and duty as a - bombardier with.
.~gl:l-f:h: .
Ai:r,.Fo.rce _,(lr).ch inc}I.J\:l.-!!d,..34 mis1liona., He got,_out .of : the •Army· the ha"rd way, first be:l:ng s.snt. b an J.-nny Air .field in NQrt.~ Carolina .·bu:t fin<ling., when. he ·-arri-v ea, that .
t he fie ld J:iad boen clqseq dovm. ~o . reported t:1 :a n~arby camp :and was ·'Sent- be.ck tx:>
To:r..as, aftor wliich.. his d:i,soha.rge - sopp._co.me •:1h.10ugh. lils . rooent; .brido . (htl.rilyn} ot
lio1-1ston, Te~i:.s, cruns .:witt, ,him, .He· topo;; · t:> ·.resum.e )lis .-.college._ studios. , ·
, R:i,d;nrd 11 Pooch'l• .E:nble.y had .~!lll o.boe.rd th9 ·U.s.s!Durik, Ei.:.destroyor .·e s•
cort, and h:i.s servico·recoi-ct i,nc.1.u9-od sevoro.l months. in the Moditormmerua--~li'.nudsen . ·;
had_. ~or.;,.e 4 v,i th · tho. ~ -g ino ~rs, ~eturz4!'1!5 from Ck!J:'!ll~Y• . Jack Lcunsqn, Ji;rmy ·Air Eorce .
of1'icer I h1.d boon in Georgia nnd Morth.,C.(!-rolinti:• · ·Ro.;yr;.on(l-:LQ\·10...•fuis be.on . a .:tei;t .pilot
for fi .:;htor ai rcrnft o. i; F.o.rlinc:;en, Texas, with woll ovor I. 200 hours of flying" John
!':~iro, 1'2-cl been ovorsoo.s wi-th o.n Ordnw.co Company, v,hile George Myers, la.st. .sorm:'t":
as _o, Ct1io.f f. , .. -r e.k.o opor. on Gua.m. ho.d sor.od in·· tho ·Atlnntio {in .· t.i,mo .for...tKci-}lofth ·
J,f~Jc,11 i~V?-sion). o.s weli. a.s. the fo.pHic bofor.o hc.ving .-_s horo duty • . Pnul.Sin~l:air ·hlld
soon ).0 _l1!onths 1 s0rv.ic(;/ , at·t.ho 1.rmy: f.ight~g . fro)'.l~. C.IJ 'p!l:f:t of his .four yo0;rs- · i.n:.tho
J,rm..y: • . Iro. Allcn.-':IO.S ,n.tl:\ ~o;~th /•nnY, .. i;n _,Germany cb:i,ng 0 H.P.1.!' wty, but·.that cil,dn.tt
keop, •!:1ilffro~n,ppoo.ring mys;i;-er~ou~l,y 11S .so,;m-as.ho: roa.phod ·FoM; Du-.enroutc.~ ~me•.
thµs_ getting into liq_pu~1_oll , for,.,l/-·...fow ..-1)-o-urs bo.i;'o_re : ~porti~g back. -the·· :foilowin 6 ,.iom-1
ing. iT\His Groen, who _-h :.s .::io.on·.in . Indio., .~d Ornllo-•Rolqonib9; .who -has · ooen m ·. . :
Cbi:,no. ,111;1i- l'.i:t l,i_r Service Gro.up -a:nd •.tho Engin.E?qrrr' Sorvioe. of Supply ..re sp.ootively•
ho.ve ,oo en. cwecrted for spmo time-. ·. If~k ·Kirby,, v1hg fough;t; witti on -J.J.A Battezyin ·Ital::,
Fro.nee and Germany, _:i,AS .in -Englnnd.)!lQro rQ!fo~tly. · ,l'faltor AJlO!.r sorvod •in the . lJU'un.,. ·
try, .being twice hospi~iizod,. tho· sc.cond ti.mo _nftot-.boing ._-wol:lildod in .-.the , lag ,whi,.le
in Franco, with n subsoquent transfer to Trnnsportntion. Liou-t. Solbio was in· India.
nnd rnoro .· roc.qntlj' ;_n, the 110.riana. ,:i:,~lm.i,d~ vd,.th lll•-Bom?? G~eup. ·. Ecton SnQok wa·11 with 1Zle
E:lgineor,s in Go.X:~Y:, wi 1h oo.riior duty -a.t .o. Pris~-or-9f•Wo.l.' .. comp . in France.-. John
Eilt_s :wn~ .in ·1no 4\rmy f .i vo . ~a.rs • . most rocont!y hj. BuP,lla ~th,o. -~gh:tor ~quc.dr~t ·
enrlfor in Califor.nio. o.s _wal~ o.s o~ -~oi.f~o Is.lnJlds~ ·
..

Jr.

~e

CHL.NGES 'AT SCHOOL
' .. .
•
Wi -6i 41.000 worth of now books, sovoro.1 new teachers. dopo.rtmel¼tp.1 llOl'.k
limited to the Sovonth ona ~ighth Grados n;_nd othor ohD,?1~!>.a.~. -t;bc~.E.lo.!IIQlltr:l,~,ScliooL .· ·
is ¼Ull.der ,Wlly once• ·agO:m. :· Tlio- '!)Olio 'Dem ' doltlyod o.1>tio:ri 'un<til Sopt. 2~-bh~ · Eo.rl Ro
Whi tcrlift; pr.in-cipo.l, is •do:vo tin~ o.blos t his <Siti'r.o· t:iJiie to 'suporvisciry-worlc. · c.1·
thottgh- 0,tell.Ohi·n g o. doublo Scionoo· perioa 'f'o-r tho ·sown.th o.nd' Eiglitn Gro.dos.. Tho· now·
booli:s ·wore o.ocopted eagerly by · th·o pupils• bu·t tti.e now too.cfiors, 'fls fnr •·o.s the· atu- · .
dents r.;r.o ·concorneii, a.re still ' on · triv.U Cln(f o..nxious po.ront· ·a skod· ·if 1-t;·wni ~ing to
be :pormissiblo· -txi woo.r dungil.'.roos 't<? clnssos. ix),W ri,clt'lb'. Whi-tcro£1; rop-li_o d ·tmt it . ··
would ,b3 O,!{ • .•if thoy we:ii~ c1o1l11•-~d -pros·sod.·•·. othor ·improvomints. mvo b0on mado in
the LibI:a:ry. hn'd tho -a.ppct',rance of· tho hnlhro.ys, · . . ·
·
· . ' · ·
.
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Cpl. -Grnhrun L. Benson with o. Ko.rino Corps, Ai:r .o raft Wing·, ms sont :word
from Za.mbonngn., on tho isliind of Mindnno.o in iho Philippines. that further mo.il
should be vli-f:hhold. Hats nbout to sii:.rt homo, he so.ya. n,ftor nearly a yo:,,,r of.' duty:··.
at .:y:an.od spots ~ tho. ;f_fl,cifio. }:iO so.id .they ~re . o.11 P!).c}cod up. Qnd only· noedad ·· · ·
t,:,o.nsporta.t!ion, ,: -l'1;9.vip)Ul lV., tho,y. ho.4 ,oxp~o:tnd· they woro, j~s-t-go_ing to a. di1;'t'o?'Qn:t. .
lOD_o.tiop f9z: furt_h~ duty:•:' • .Zambop.n&,t,,,-.ho all.id ~':i4f.1 1 -t. m119h: oi' e., .pla~,. I!-$ it was.
sho; up,.-p;Lon-!;y whon -vm mo.de -tho. ,l!tm\~g. but_~y n~p- ~tt_i.pg it tnirly ~11, ol,onr-od . up.
With censorship li~o4, -JP.,,hns. l:>!:!ol\ .o.lil.o: :b:> :toU how hi~.-l!a-rJno Q,u.ttJ.·t fi:~st .. ·
wont to Gundaloo.nnl o.tter 110. .1light acrnp with the Jo.pa but no dnmP.go dono. 11
.1en
he flew to Bougninville (Solomon , Islo.nds) a.nd lo.tor to Il)yto (Philippinos)J tn,:m bnok
to Owi~ off. ~o northern o.oast or Now Gu~oa,. anp: o.gain to. ~yte nnd W.ndo.nno. · ·
ON

THE. LIGHTE!i.
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"'.'.)oo~~." tho• po. tiont groiuiod; "oil.Jr .you ol.U'o ·mo -ot ~oring! I sno-ro
. ,
. so . ;J.oµd ..~o.:t: I 'IA\ko mysoli' up.• ·. •
"In Um:t; 00:so, 11 ·1:1'0 physician a.dviaod, "I•d· oloop 1n another room."

(-1)
•:i:hc• ·,v;,olesa.le je,rel,·y-manufe.c+,uring business conduc t<iu by Ado J.r:h Sicl:5.1,ge:i:on }.~odel .Avenue for• -'a nun!ber of ~-ears has been sold to an out-•of - tovm .:iom_'.",~-11y- -but
Mr• Sickinger will stilil be on the job, He he,s been r e tai.ne d a n 1'orem:m aud. :ropo:-:-ts
are that quite· a i:iu!l'her olf' jobs- ·will be available before lonG • Tho vms t e r n end of ·
the proper~, occupied•-the !'orraer Elementary School annex:.-is bei n.; enl e.r ge d, with
a lar~;-e., tree -J"emoveu,,.the1.1l!llbanlan~t out away, etc •
., - . ..
..... -

- - ·-

~

'WHAT ABOUT THE 11NE"r'IS "-_:AND· TJ:lE BOOK?
Two questions are being· !'ired at the Editor of the "Hopewe ll News" q1!4.te
frequently these days. T.hey are,; "Are you going to keep the 11 Ney:s " going ? 11 and
"Ho.ve you decided whe~er you will bring out a book with some pf t he ma t e_rial con•
tained in it!-" F.ere are the: ansv;ers •
The
is' fy_s t_e.pproachini vmeli the "Hopewell News" will havo served the
purpose for 'Which it ,vas designed•-tha t is, to keep service men and women informed
about their home town and the activities of' others in the anned forc e i.. Much depends
upon,.:the rapi~-cy of d_e l!IQpilization. Howover, the present plan is to publish fivE!_
mo_rfl.JJ3di tions ·arter t,l:lj.s . one--the last to apJ20ar about January 15, 1946,.
___
,
~oncei.u~g the -P.rop.osed .book,· ttw-:vrord on that is-•yes, it wpl b e published& , The:.r~sp.o nse ,t.o tne recent circular outlining the idei,. and a ski n g advice })as
beeri tar greater . t ~ p.ni;_icipated • . The work on it has been started b 1.i t a d cfini te
publ~c!J,tion. date_-08.l}no_t bo given as yet. • The editing task is a sizeab le undortaking
and after that,;mu9h d8pends upon the cooperation of the publishi:1g hous e . The ed•
itio~ will .be. -limit43d in. 11ize. and only persons who place _orders in adva:nco-•send ~o
mono~ _n ow•-pan bl} assured that copies will bb avail.D. blo.. Tho o::ro.ct prico also is .
undetdrm~d, hd.nging .Q h~efly upon tho nUl11ber of pages that th o mo.te rio.l requires.
In doo -oourso., -some· f'ur'ther ,,nrd -yli.11, bo givon. ·
-.• .... - .
.
.
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POLIO BAN .LIFfED ·

.

.

.

l'Clciked. as· l:f e-vory boy and girl undor 16 attendod tho Friday night show
at :the Colonial Plo.YQouso immodiately .following tho lifting of tho polio bun, They
really paokod •om in the.t night. The blin--to losson the likelihood oi' info.nti 'l o
paralysis- spreading-had·"!beon in effoct for -four weeks• Hovrove r, it wt:.s· to laxed to
SQ.me extent d'u rlng the .final woolci-•po.rtly bocr,uso tho boys ~ore boginninr; to look
like Rip Von· "iiinklo llftor ho hD.d slept for 20 ·years without o. ha.ir-cut, o.nd a.1110 so
parents could to,ko ·ohUd;l'e~ into _ttl~ storos. to shop in proparo. tion .for school•
•·
<·
S.o -the baroer ·shops wore··pormittod to admit or.o boy o.t t\ time. Thon oth~r stores wore a.llowo.d to- o.dmilt childro:Q· ~~or 16 1 ago.in ono o.t c. -timo. During tho
ban, -tlie ·children had oo!llplo.in~d-loui o.na·' lon& tho.t ntho bon's wfa.ir 11 beoo.uso somo
or the pol!io· co.sos in .T·ronton .'l'iero o.dults. but ··tho ban wo.s o.pplicd only to po •·.J 1ns
undQr 16, -..
• .:
·
··
'i!he 'aooi:sion·-.to,throw off the btm oo.ioo loto in tho wook, but the Co.lvo.ry
Bap:t;i:_s t C}Juroh School! stni'i' Md o.ntioipatod it o.nd sot things in motion so o. session
ooul.a oe hold on •Sundo.y, Sop't. 23rd.- It vms 'tho f ·irst sinco July 28th, . o.s Biblo .
Schools olosod down o.s o. proco.utiano.ry ·monsur-ci bofore tho octuo.l bo.n oxi children o.t
public gatherings went in 1n offoot. Other ohurohos rosumod Bible School sessions
this past -Sunday.

It

HAROUJ VAN -LIEW~ CROSSES 'F.ACIFlC
. .
. "
.. . .. . .
·
· X"6oa:rd the ri.ew o.!roi=o.rt oo.rrfor, UU .s.s, Box~r~": ·Harold Vo.nLiow, /JjM.2/0,
wro~ on Sept: "6th ~ t . thoy. WOl"O O.p_proc.ohing P_o_o.rl Ho..r:bor,. with overyono still in
doubt o.s ·to :whether thoy.woulld qo do~ng po.tro_l duty or serving as o. troop transport. _
If' it should ·1>9 the lllttor, ho, o.s a mciml:>9r of t}J.o "o.ir dopo.i:tmont,- 11 rnight got a dif-.
f'oralit assi~nt n1?<>ard, another ship. Going -t;hr,ough tho P.oJlDlliQ. qo.na..l wo.s quite __a.n
oxpoz:ionco, .he so.ya. They 11orQ,
orod:Ltod with .being tho f,irs;t no.vo.l vossoltha.t evor .
1
hit thcu:e at tho set timo _and. dp.to so·hodulod. i..t Colon, they.had liberty, _o.nd found
tint ono of thoir follows who ·know Spn!J, ti 11ould bo. put to; good •uso in to.lking wi 1,;h
the pooplo there,. Utor going through tho looks. thoy ,·,ore o.t Po.no.mo. City o.nd them
hoaded for Son Fra.noisoo., Tho trip through tho Cono.l took 8 to 9 hours •.. o.nd their . .
oarrior eorupod t ~ ·si~e nt. tiflles·•
-·· ,

SPOIISORS.,

' . •··
· It•·a a.lwo.y.e_ a. ploa.auro to eo.y n good To'Orcl o.bout ·r o 11:s Trho m vo helped to
undol'Wl'ito tho cost of gott-1ng out the "Hope,,o 11 Nows." · ~roly.- thoso :on · tho ruooiu,o
iJ:lg want 'to Jau•, too •. Rooont oontributora 1nolucio1 ··Mrs.. BJ.sie Me. i1yors, Mrs., Margaret p._ V.oOuire,. IO.aao11 llildrod· o.nd Cl\l"olyn Ro.thouaky, Ml's •. ·William Brogonzer..
•
Jfre and Mrs. 1. Clittord B1gg1na,. encl Ura.. J. Gro.nt vo()rhees.·

BOJfBBJ
'Poa- the ea.Jm ot t.ho rooord. oorta!n oorrootiona a.ro 1.n ordor, in rospoot
to tbo Sopte Ut.h 1Huo. Jllok Gintor, A/s, wont to tho Gront IAkos Na.val Tro.ining
~tor~ llltnoie# 11ot to JfiuffiHdr,o. J&l, It 1 s Ed snvidgo, not Vinoo, who .vri 11 move
lfoei:li~oot'~, -.d'itl"a.. ClA\ldo •on•••li IIIOVOd to Bordcln.tol'ln to hoJ,.-, in
iJl,,,J.a.w•• meu~o bwsSno11, ohllnPDg.hor pl.on to movo to Eo.st fr.: . ot

-

oh,

ff

CU1-m.glt8ohobt amaio iilatruotozo, who ho.a :;..Lvod

1111, IJil;t 41;i~o4 PIQ.'4~ to Pomm. tor o. oouplo of month~•

....
SGT. Fiil.GG TELlS OF mo JIMI,
Since· 1;j,.e ~lid of the ,,.ar, .life on Iv10 Jimo. is greatly changed, ar.cording
to Sgt~ ,Tolm w. Flo.gg.
the 47th FignteI_' Squadron. Plal'.13. had been made to fly over
end lo.iid in Japo.I!.,~deolares, '.but the . Jap aurrender disposed of ths.·t. · Now "the .
planes } ly i ri the :niorniil'g, . and then ;,e _play bo.ll and go swi-tt11lng. every afternoon .. 0
He says: ho is hopi_n g .:to get_.fl. ride . 1?,ll·•n _C-4;6 _to · lbqo as ~lane~ are carrying sunplies
~here co~ -;;a~tly. _
He hope's to get hqine, _b y .tli~ end of the y.:~r, .-bu·t ·. if so, it ..: ;; to
be ~one on 74 poil1ts,..,so ,PGr.h.a.ps rt iyi:Il- er(.-Ii~bruaty;_: ~ . , Oil IWQ, _he· states, a chetnica}-· _garden has raised 120 'tons of touiil.t"oes·- on two o.ores 10£ ground~. The is-land i~ ·
self has no top soii, being bli.ck so.~d on tho south end and sulpmµ- :rock ·a t the other
end .. Jo.ck o.dds thr:.t the .P•5l Mu.stangs· f1~om- 1i:lair. -_Grpup ~ere the first land-bo.sed
fighter pl'.anes ·"t9 fly .ov:er j.a"p.on. · T~ey a·lso· esCO"rted · B•·29.s over Jape.n and shorr dawn
about 50 Jiip plc,nos, although -ui:oy soon · wok . to remnin:ing on the gro\1!14., _.:-a.ther ... than
r~sk _co:nba~• T~e p~ne o~ ·wbich •Ja.oll;_ Y{Q ~ll~ .:~~- three Jnp flo.gs, denot$.ng· planes
d0Vll!.El4,. pz;i.u ;toc. on .i-t~ ,1Jide_• · . · ·: .. \
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Pfc. Jo.iros H. Ho.11 (i.rmorod Infantry) home on f"urlough from Gennany, ha.s -·
l>een'spending pnrt 0-f his timo ·o.s n tnxi"co.b driver ·in the employ of Co.rbo.llll.l. 1 s •Tiu;i .
Servic·e •••••• Pfo •. Robolft l•• Vo.nDoi:en
fr1 o. renr o·o holon ·on ·Gu~ ·with ...a Signo.l Con.;
struotion Bll.tto.lion .......l'lo Robert Dnvis, C/IJ. wittl :tho u.s._
µ•.u,., is a.t ·illnderson Pomt.,
Po.ss Christian, Mississippi, . Cpl. Edga.r 1,,. •. i)ormer . (Orclrianoo) is · o.t Ctl.lllp Hood, Texas.,
aftar 1:eir.g in Belgium, Franco and Ge.rmo.ny.
·· ·

is

· Ge~rge .. F. Righbniro, ·RM3/o·, . .cont.inuos his ox~nsivo :tro.vols:- ~or a 28•
day loc::vo, ~raport.cd to Brooklyn, thon want to Shoollio.kor, Cc.lifornin, thon to So.n
Pedro and thon a.boo.rd tho u.s.s. Doyon. Prc:nous-ly he hD.d boo~ through the Pnnnmo.
Cono.l _tw:i.oop a.round C!\po Horn (s. J..mor.i oo.) · 'j;o ~outl_i ,4frico., to Uo.~::unbique, East J..f rioa, along v1ith. throe trips to Englo.nd. "Tnn.t's ow t ~. c.bout the Nt!V'J, 1' , h·e writes.,
"~1oy give. Y9.u a.n .opportunity to soo much of\ tho cb:untry g.t homo o.s- vro11 ::.3 lots of
water, o.11 o,vor tho worlcl, Itta SUTprisi.ng h9"\7. you ol'..n onjoy tho no:t:1'o'n,'11 boo.uties
travel~ing in lmrd-soa.t do.y ooo.oho!i, tuo mon-.po-r &o.o.t, _.for. days, _o.nd s·looping -in
.
tiers (tears) c.t night if ~u wo.nt t.o - str,otoh out· n.t all:. · It's ospocia.lly p1oruiont •
trii.vol.1ing t~p1·oss tho desert in o. bla.zing SUllllllOr h_oo.t; f'irat, -tile drinlcint vmter ri.ms
dry und then tho v:nsh-ing wntor is usod up, i..t tho . first ctop _o f the: tro.in, o. 1 strip;taaso~ t.o.koa plr..'oo o.nd tho troops _nx:o taking shaw6rs. 11ni9r tro tro.in•s filling hoso. 11

s.:..w~'

•
A promotion mcikos it S&~•"' ~i earl Hil~n. j"r~ Ho ·1s wi-th· n
Batto.lion -nov.r Honolulu. His brotho:rt, Riofura, with six months sorvic:o in tho_.~r~vy, ct\llle
in o.t Poo.rl Hllrbor o.nd spont ,Lo.bor Do.y vdth eo.rl, It· v10.s. ·1-1:.i,c;: .f_irst -they had s i.- . ·oa.ch
othor· sinco Janu, ry, 1944, \vh.ffl ,'Co.rl· vro.s 111-st ho1110 on furlough ... -. •• Robcrt I.•l,ill,.
·MM3/c, wus nt Loyto {P.hilippinos) on Sept. '12th, hiis· ship boing nss'if,llod to a trv.nsport sqllll.dron undor tho oanmnnd of tho Sovonth F:loot sfnoo thoy wont out .from Co.lifornio. in tho middle of .1..utjU-st. Going out., thoy top_k Seo.boss o.nd· No.vo.l roplo.comcnts ·
·- to Poo.rl· Ha.rbor, then took on -J.nay ·tl:'Oops, Mt\rincis. .nnd o. £.ovr oiv:1,lio.ns--c.bout 2,200
o.ltogothor--a.nd hocdod- 'for FhiowetQk (Mo.rshD.ll Islunds) c-..nd on 'tD Guwn, ·whoro most of
tho po.ssongors disombarmd • . t..ftor Loyto, thoir oourso was not oortr.1n; Bob so.id ho
soon will nnvo onough points to tho olir,iblo for the rotum ho..>i.o.
·
· ·

•
Van. ThcOa> ro S~cltiir; a;boo..rd W?- APP d~ing Pnoifio ci.uty., wr3,tos ~ t he
still has no ·idoo wli:m ho mc.y got homo. Cpl. Paul A• .hahton (Army .Air Roroo) Tiho is
a.t· /.mo.rillo. Toms, fi11ds t~t tho J.i_rplnno Engino Mooiiii.1110:i, School in v1hioh ho ;-i&s
to rocoivo trnining, is ·propnring t_o olo,so. so ho oxpcots to !So undorgoing anothc.r
chongo 1r. looo.tion ••••• ,.A promotion fo.r ~rry _J, l[r-r i<ikson now givcii him .a. r.o.nking_
a.s o. T/-s. up from Pfo. Ho is r.ow in o. Fiol.d .A.ri:illory BAtmlion; previously with an
Annorod Division•s ·J.rtillory. ·
'
·
.
·
Pfc. John Gnrro.tt Conover hc..s movud -to LoHD.vro. fro..n.oo • . i'rom Brussols, Bol.~ um, o.nd hfl.s n job c.s. fintlr.oc oloric • .Ho sc:ys it is "bottor thnn, nnytiling also I
oo~l.d go·t in tho i..nny:1 · Thoy ,;-orjc .fa tho _Fort_ ovor¥ol::ing th~ j,tl~ti:.o.. Oooan. Ho ndcl s
tho.t· "tho oo._ts o.ro ·won_
d~~~~:,. but ho o.lso· t~_la his_'ffif'o_ thnt ''somo of Y9Ur '. good fUdgo
c~dy would go good, 11 Their ~ o_od is. oookod by Gorman "f-.w., s 11 , • but ho hcc.rd st>ioo
Gls aa.y "Whnt o. lousy broi-Jcfnst ll.ftor thoy hnd boon so,rwd friocl oggs., snuso.go8.- .ooroo.l. hot rolls with plonty of butter, coffoo .r.nd o.n ornngo." Ho o.lso mcntiQD.Od
tho.tho hc.d his ha.ir cut by a woman bo.rbor, 11 though it rolt n little t'unny, sho ~~
tho boat job smoo l lo~ h~o•." /.nd us for ,'ior:tdng hours, 'its 8 tQ s;. wi tn an ho·ur·
:for lunoh, o.n!l 9 'to ~.3o·on SUIJ4r.yu, with ono do.y err a. -,-roolt-and 110 guc.rd duty nor
K.P. Whai. his ardors ·f ,9 r trdnsfor troJ!l _Brusso).s ocJno thro~h. ho wne o.wnkonod a. t
midnight, an:d· thoir f'J'<>up · atr..rtod on its wo.y b;( l2e45 A. Yo Thoy : V!Okb up in Ptu"is
o.t 7 •\.•M• n.nd ho.d n do.y to "do tho tO\m, " · ontro.ining the. t nig_ht ft:>r LoHo.vro and gotting thoir sloop on thoir bo.gs in tho ba.ggCl@.8 onr, Thoy woro r.t LoHo.vro by 6 .. 30 .C,.H.
o.nd soon c.t tho Fort., vthioh is 29'?' stops up from tho town lo-vol.
· Pro. Nioho_lc.s Guisop~ who - sorvod in Gonnany m.tb. o. Uodico.l Rogimon-t- ond
ho.s boon o.t Comp sholby, Miss. sinoo hia rotum, ·ho.s boon o.vrti.rood o. Purplo He· ·
dooorntion •• ,Pvt. Goorgo Bro.in, nt Comp Whoolcr, Goorgic., ho.a lx>cn on bi'\'Ouo.c _ -r
two Weaks a.nd hopod to got hls i'irat furlough •

WITH THOSE 1;1 THE SERVICE ( oontinuod)
· Cexswe.in Jo)TC'. F. · Cormfrri.rl, of' t l:e j.;~-vy. AaPD~ 5.s·_·r ~pc r ted · tu:·: b0 i n g on Ok- _.
inav!a .. ,.,Joseph v. liiii'nrows10. ha~· earned ' the tit1o o.t· Fiie;ht · or:ri.oo~ :i.;i--th..."' .,µF ,ha ~~
ing gre.duo.iea.frorn: the n-~{\ -Pl:l:ghf Etigfoee·r · sohool· at: i1ondo~: Te:-~s :lt,d :r t>cs iv~r:1/; hi s
Flit;J.t En gineer wings~ • ~ •• ~Th El : <Jes -t;roye'r oi:i ~;Ji~c·h .hfs lirC?t~ er, Brunq !3~ri..l,k.?w:i:a ~- ~2/o
is -servint, ia•:cre<lited witn sinldm·· tt10 Ja\5 vossels' ond dmna.gi'ng .a t !'.ird in -J;J;,.e Sea
ofOKhotsk, arter te.¥.ing •ps:rt ili ei{:;ltt other'• sea: :strikes fro~ th!d~ l el)tiil.ns (off A~a~"."'
•-k:.a) to the ·central.Kurileans--;..;.•••~obert E-~ l.o'lle, s2/c is · abo1,1 r d · t he . ~ ~.OO?.-ton Mid- •
way,-des·or1:bed as Vthe world• 's 'liiigl1ties-6·-flattop1r"carrio.:r:; _vih:lch r,;cen '~ l y wa.s com-:-_ _
missi'oned ·at Mor:t'Olk, \ra-. ·. .· · ·
. · . .. '·.
..
. . •. . '... . . . .. . : . : ~ · .
· ·.a. promotion . for Jos·eph:·A~· McAl:i.ndehmo.kes •hiin a·M°otor ~;a.cninist Mo.t~,2Jo • .
Ee "is at a Subaarine N'et · Dopot fo ·£!1e Pano.ma Ca.~l Z6n-a'~,· 'His broU~e r,, Sg;~•
J. Mc.Almde11, ,Jr. oxpeotaa 'to' be ·'rette-pioye ~ ·-t o ··ihe P(!:ci:fio Arco.~ liuying .r ~-curne~_~ n .
Gerraan-y wi't¼i tne ·13'.!:iit Ordnance Compl:iny~ ; •• ~1-'ifr ··Ka therino J,cke,rmO:ii, '·i;h0 CpJ. •..s tr1!:es
has been changed to Sergeant's, where she is o.tto.chod to ~e · F'J.ex l"blci Gu:-.hc ry School.
••. ••Birtbial' greeting~ to Jo.s ~ph Bi;egenzor, Oo-t;.. 19_; Jo.seph J,~ HcAlinden, Oct.29,
and to Joseph lm'ed~,. :Qs;~,· l;7'!;h, . :: . · - · . .. : . ~·~: . : ..:· • ... . .. .. · .. :.....:·.
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T-wo'nien of prominence #ed '•r6contly~:.JotroRh B. Hill, a~. UI1d ~ 1:~i.T-!'
Ble:cb,ell. Ur. Hill. ·who esto.olished: tfio coal o.nd·.·:LU!!lbex;. .lius,i n~Gs bea r ing hi!> nil~,
.had be on.· ill-"for ·somo "\nl1\e. 'lli pas'.t · ~1:i'arl!.,'-:h e. ?~~ bo.tlt!-':·~ct,,:"e. _ns~ '.lfanJ.: pi:o :>:iden_t =?- .
a. di rector; ·as .-1011 as irl Masonfo ·ll>dgo;; 'F.Sr0:.. Coinpnny ··and ii_ ~retie .0:ffl'~ir.s • Mr•
.
Blackwell had boon pr-,sident of tho Board df· Edub~itiori' :.i.nd e. mcfabcr· of Borou gl
ounoil•. . ~o "'.ll-.s 6:J. yec._rs of ngo • . .Ho -was in .:fll:lJ.ing. health :o':'.t· !_w._$' r o,~I"Ile\~ '\:<? hi .; j _~b
wi ~ the. Rqadin_g•. R~Hrond spp_r:tly 'beforo .he. y.,o.s o.ge..;i.n :stri'ck011. Ho· was· a.n o lde: ·in
the Prasbytc1•j,.o.n ·Chtir.9h•- •.
. · · . . · · ·. • • , .: • :· • :·
.
.
· The tov,n has two. tnx:1i ·. sor.vicas,. a@lin, Cl? vo..n· Gitsbn ch 'ho.~ op_cnoU o.. _st£1I1p.
~ front of· Gebho.rt 1 s Hotol ••• ·••Hrs. Shhloy SolbiO l:ioico; vlho _rOC('Jntl'!' re;i:urned ·rro~
Wyoming where she · spent 1ho Summor,.. is te :ohin g• ln ·Har::dlton· To\vnship, h(wing c, sp~o- .
inl ol,a.lis· of l8·•••••• Box rontnl,s et tho Po·st Off'i<iEJ •hnve· boon' i:,cr 0a.sed,, to· 6Wl') ~
dil:pl'.kle,·c;. bo~. oosting 4'5 o'e nts por q-uc.rter horo·bo for'i.Jj bo'ing n,isec(to GO c,mts. '•To
folks who've o.slcod · "Hoe ·ooll'le?ll P0 s'bnr.stor• Mell.linden ho.s ho.cl to ozjiln.in thr. t · it'' s due
to.a· gevornment re·gul.o.tion~s-etting.:• tho ro.tos highor ·o.s 'tiusino11s· inc'roo.sos. . .
.
Milis So.die 'El!lon Donsboiry, ·11ho- i!l -Olllp·loyod in j'hilo.delphin , . novi can be
hoe.rd Sundo.y mornings b the choir or'· 1ho 39th Str;.,et . Prosbytorion Church m thu.t
city, •• ,Go.r.rott B. Conover., Sr-,, who. i? . ~ ,Dsi~!lon:-~.t us of Cnlvc.ry Dnptis,t Church,
wo.s ~'? lo.st'week c.nd 'Wlls .im,enso~ ':Pil:e~·~-when r;"'oo.bi~gram e:rrived trom· his ·grnndSQXl, · l'i'c .~ ·_.John: Go.rrett Oonov:or, -tr91]1 l,9Hnv.re.·, ·France ....... Aui;us t Rehberg; who had boon
livil;.g o.d.Jtlo~t -~.Wti.Co~ovol'I!,, ~s mQved •.W Flo ride. •• uThe ,musico.l Pi'eif-f'ors. who ·
o.aai:1tet!.·wi ttr ·pro~.ms ~t til,o EJ:e)ll'ln~;,y. Sehqoil. 011 ,po.st . oeco.sioris, hC\.ve .moved to·
PriPcotQ?l r!hero . -lie .novr hor,ds _.. tii.e voioo. dopo.rt~n't; ,of tht, Wes:tminstc,r Choir Collo i;e ..
••· .J:iopo:wel,i 1 s . Stroets , wero .tnrrod .and s'!;9no~·- ro.o entl:'f, ~ truckloo.ds of' fine stono·
be ing ;_~ro~r,ht i'.£9111.1Jronton. ,vhe?J.· '!,)'lo working q~e,vr arrj, vad·••• •J~t the Fe. 11 · .flowor · show
spon~O.J!O~ ~i , thq __
S~ior Roun,do.b<?ut C~ul} o;r_i d 1}1.r; ld ·_.in Co.il.vnrS' Ba.pti.lt· Churoh; · 'Mrs. Ray""
mond V,n."lDyll;l3. -:wo4,.fil!st PI'.i&o fol' . tho moet po~ts,· .vrith·:Mrs. B. Co.rl.Hillmo.n, ~;eoond, ·· ·
nild Yrs. Jo:t.n Burd, tgird0; .··.
i.. .
..
. Sponoor Mooro has a, no'l'.t mont displa.y rofrigQr.o.tor .thnt mo.kos iou hungry to
look 1n· iti••·• •• Ed: Soho.nok 'bo'ti,ght Edl~1g1s Vt,ri~•ty:· stor-e·•-0.Jl'.·right-;•.but :.tr. -Edling : ·
is 's tilt on '•llro'ld;~ "hblpin'j; .. to. :w.:.tt "<>h, OJ,il?'t,Q~~rs • :.~.~--fi'ussoll' .Leming, who, ,WP,6 str :i,1:J.k an ·
while on ·11 w .cr,tioll tl'~P, is ~blo to bo ill his, ~to·ro. n1:;nin. ,, ..... At "i1oo.rt' s .Mn,rkot,
Hiss Ktiriori Vo.ndovic. tozf hcis io&ignoci_"to bo iu.Q'.rl'ied to' Jono.tJi::in Voorhee s, .
-ho.s a .form
o.t VonLiou''s .co:rno~ n~~ _Rinr,o?.s·.... ),:rs: ~li~ha. Blnq~•roll '(s: t ~.ki~g ~o~vor ~ho store
.
position, ,.fwr boillg omplo~d in 'tho Rnti,-o~- Bonrd oi'fico~•-wH.•Mrs .• Albert. Vt\II.Zo.npt ·.
is now plnyiftg tho or~ a.t Gc.!Lwry J3o.ptist Chur,\lh•. •-~ -Janot Dc,nsborry is. worl:i1'lg a.s
a: etenogro~or w.i~ tho· S_~ to· Uno~p~~ont Compons~J\--Conimissio~•~• ·• ~B0ryi,. I-.- 1,.gin
and W.ldrod· F• · Jonoa ho.vo olprioc:l_p~si't i<i~s'.in _the Co_unty ·c.I ork•s.. Officp 'r,;\; ·:·· , Court
Ho-use · in Tirent.on•• .-. •~S·•.. Mnrg~rot: I1l:l.wson,. fonnor aot~g ii#n.oipn''.r a.t· t~o Elomento.ry
Sohool, is· now }ivi,n~ ~- ~p$~-,.o~d,; Mi>.ss·•! w~oro !'ior hil11'lll:-nd~ t1. PCloitio·. wn.r _zo·:oo .... .
votorc'.n• is· nttending 'tho *r'loo.n J:itomo.t10no.1Collogo, .• •• Jin'dy Vfyo1tol'i' is wor!dng ®t.
Woo.rt'• Jll:u'kot. drfving o:'·twcik•· ·
·. · · · : ! : ·
· .. · ·
'
· .,.
· · ·
· ·•
.
.
: ..
. ·, .
.· , • ... '.
OH 'l'U LIGHTBR SIDB ; · · ·
. · · :' •
" ·· · · .
.. . · . -plB sbor9-tfuy !!~.,• jXJ&t
sontocf 'up~ .his. k.p' when ·;tho .
boas lo9kod qp ~ sp.w ~s wii'o ontor.ilig tho w ot!'ioo• . , • . _· ·. .
_ • "1!11.o ~~ Fw-nitw'o to~~• 11 .ho dicrta. 1xld rapidly, "Oon tlamon-Bllticn4,ns. Ot' pat·~1::1~i14ng~ hi. _lol}g· c1o •Y,OU, 'trh~k 1 or.n -run ·.rnY, oihoo
m.1h,.cmly
.<lllQ• ohairt
..
. . .. . . .• . ,
.. •
.
..
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•
·•
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The fellows who &erved in the Armed Forces are really pouring back home nowo
For a while ~ it was one now and then·; more recently, . several would arrive and then
there would. be a lull. But now--well, the old town really knows• that the war is
overo
That may not seem like 11 good reading" to those Vlho still remain on duty in
spots far avray fro m home, nor for those who wont out across the Pacific where the
pace is agonizingly slow o.s yet, but the big news is that the ships are running, tho
number be i ng c·a rried is high, and that means that everybody's turn vrill: come that
much soonero
· Since the last issue of the "Hopewell Nows'' of' threo we~ks· ago, more tr.·-- a
dozen follows -h ave returned, and most of them hc.ve received thoir honorable d1:: ..:har@P,
while more than a dozen others aro enrouto or expected to stnrt shortly. In faot•
they've w1·.itten 11 Stop the maiH 11 or· letters a.re .being returned. In one or two in•
sto.nces, fellows who thought they'd pull o. surprise by walking in some day will be
discovering that Unclo So.m is'n it muoh for secrots, for lottors sent to such individuals c.re returned to tho sender marked 11 Roturning. 11 But let's see who. has been getting homo or is now oxpootede
Returnod and Discharged
Cpl. Ervtin w. Bonson (Airborne Artillory) "s back in oivilio.n attire, getting
his dischargorr1'ort Dix o. fow do.ys ago after an extended .furlough .following his
return fro;n Gemany, And when ho wont into o. olot~ing store to buy o. suit, damed if'
the :io.los=n didn't say: "How o.bout a nioe brown suit?" Erwin says he felt like
tvd,: ·~ing tho r.uit right r.round tho so.leani.o.n 1 s neck. Incidentalil.y• Erwin's earlier
notion that ho might wo.nt to stny in service in tho hope of getting a look e.t Japan
was o.bondonod. Mnybo it wo.s home~oooking, or o. gi1"1 friend in Tronton, tho. t changed
his mind, Who knows? Anywo.y, he had complotod five years' service in September &.nd
tho.tis a.bout enough in c.ny mo.n's Army,
T/5 Ira B, Allon was dis cho.rgod soon nf-oo r his return £rom Ge many where he
was o.n ''L!,P";""vn'Eii"tnoSeventh A:rmy,. ..... p.ro. Jo}m Wo.ltor Knorr, who . vias wounded while
in FrMce with tho InfC:l).try, hospi to.lizod in 'EcigroiiiCo.na"l:o.ter assigned to Tro.asporto. tion in Fr~..n:co , cumo home Oct. :i.4th o.nd vma promptly rolensod,.••• Lt. Col. Eug3ne H~
Turmr, son-•in·•l:o.w ·or Al Gieso, ho.s beon diachi:..rged after going to Co.liforn1a1'ol1owintTfs fu:-::.cugh- The Tumors :tw.vo · roturnod to thlFlir home in Princeton to live. Hu
was ovor~::m~ with c.n Armored Division.,,. , Donald C;.·o.y is home c.nd discharged, e.ftor
beine; w:..th n car-reconditioning squr.dron o"rO:-s~ Troop, nnd lo.tor with an Air•
·mored outf:;, tn
Capt, F, Dona.ld Solbio, Jr., whose diaohargo comes ~t tho ond of his furlough•
came from Tirl!iln"w""'cno""P'ficif!c""1rao.at by plane in 46 hours, tnon required o. week to
get ncross tho U,S,. Ho was .Ro.do.r, Councer•.Meaaµre 0.ffioor for the 40th Bomb Group, an
outfit t.ltut first took B-29s ·over Jo.p:\n, He saw sorvioo in India, China and tho Mariana Isl,1nd'I, Md had 21 missions to his orodit.
Sgt. WlJ.l:'.am Henrie (Chemical Battalion) onme home Sept. 28th fi-om Ober • .rmlaaha
Germany, e.ncf1inii"iieendisoharged, His wife, Ruth I.a.wyor Honrio, who is a Ph.M.3/o in
tho Wavo11, e-;;:pocts to be roloased soon, to~.
He was transferred to a Cannon Compe.ny.
of an L"li'antry Regiment and was in oomb0.t o.otionG Previously, ho had been o.oross the
:whola of Norlh Africa, Sicily, Italy, Fro.noo, Germany o.nd Austria. Mu.le he waa situated in tho fwned Tyrolean Alps for a while, ho says that the snow-capped poalcs and
:tho mo.rvolloua wo.tor.f'o.lls oantt compare with 'the sight otHopewoll and his ~ionda•
Pfc. Clo.renoo u. Younger. who sorvod in tho Army Air Foroo, is a oi vilian once
again, •••• T7't"Tonn--is; McGuire roooivod his disoho.rge Sopt. 22 after coming baok trom.
Germany. Ro is ii""orothor-::rn-=rr.w of Stophon ~rs who was killed Pobr~ 15th in Luxembourg, MoGuiro had boon in sorvioosfiiooJ'1mo;-1942, going ovor in Fobruary, 19-.4.,
and entering Nonuandy soon after tho invasion, nnd Booing nction with an Ordnance com:PfA,ny through No1·thorn Fro.nee and ·Gonnany,, .
John t:Jo.ok" Wo l7yolcofi', Jr •• Sl/o, ht1.s just retul'nod from tho No.VY Air sta'ti~on a.t7o."'I!on,Nevo. , ai'tor pnouTug a. teTt clt\ys ago tha.t he 110 uld eoon be· bc.ok and
poeeessing his honorable discho.rge. He went into the lll.-vy c. yec.r c.go lo.at Augwito

(2)
HERE THEY COl.!E & (continued j'°
· . Returned on Furlough or Expected
Sgt. ·coli-n A• MoBurne,! ·arrived· in towp on· Oct. 14 th, a fte r seeing p len 't',( of
action as· a member of a bomber orew with nUlnerous -missions -over Japan . He was in the
. Marlana. Islands." _and has the coveted At r. .Medal,., • .-:,Orville Holcor:,be ha s completed
the long journey bo.ok home from China where he se rvoawf-En an Air· SEJrvico Group and .
later in the En~inoers' Service of Supply, ••.• • T/5 Edem .L, Snook he. s a 15-day ~xtons•
ion of furlough ,'l':itn· hope that he will be discharged •• , ... S/S gt , Che s t .er Robbms,
husband of Rena Wolfe Robbins, has boen at Camp _Upto n, L,I. sinc e r 0tur ning f rom overseas. ,,·.. Cpl, Will1run Panelli ·(Air Service Squadron) sai led home on the Queen Mar:,
and arrived in tne Sto.tes on Oct, 16, He fonno·rly lived in Princoton , •• Pvt, r.:•·:•l Ce
Bo,rtlett, who was across with a Q.uart&rma ster Se rvice Company, r eturned e.nd. 1.. .;"'oeon
a-6 Camp Loo, Va. Homo again for the week•end, ho se.id tha t ·men a. r e bein r; disc harged
rapidly at that point•
And ar.1ong those being oxpootod most
timo now ares T/5 Thomo.s Fe.herty
(Field Artillery) Tlho ho.a boon doing milito.ry govornment work with · tfi e Ninth Army at
Thal Gerl!IElhYJ 'll/Sgt. Wilbur Lov10 (Ordno.noo), due any do.y from Gormany o.fto r serving
eo.rlior in Bol~iumi S/sgt. Hlirold Tobins9n (promotod t.o that r ank) who wu. s _vrith e.n
AAA Gun Bo.tto.lionJ Sgt. Edwo.rd Solan, wltf; throe yoo.rs I scr~ co in Ito. lyJ Cpl• Po.igo
Hoagland, vino we.s w~th o.n Eng. Avn. Bno with a. San Fro.nci sco APO nurnbor; Pvt, ~ once Cooper, vmo has beon with llil y.p. Co1!].pt1ny .in Europe; o.nd Pfo, Anton Holstrom,of
an s.X,W. Bn••• who no.<i boen · po.ckod up since 1,uguet in Germo.ny.
Yea, tho Paoirio o.rot-. is going to provido some roturnooe, too~ Commruidor
Herbart B, Butcher, who wc.s in loo.don during :the 11 bli tzing' do.ya but has ooon on Sa.mar
. fsiiind in tho PiJ'.lippinoe moro reoontly, ht',s roooivod ordors to :r;-etura to tho
Arch Li tzon, .I.M!dl/o, who went into Tokyo Bo.y a.boo.rd the first o.ircro.ft co.:i:rier, tho
USS· Cowpens, who oxpoc,ts to ·bo erriviag o.bout ro·' f'd;orl, muoh to his surprise o.s he
thought he. l"lad o. yeo.r to go o.s o. Reservist; but insteo._d he will be · reloo.sod from his
duties as a fitst•olass petty officer, s/Sgt, Cha.rlos 11Rog,t Hurloy,· who hus been
through some or tho is lo.nd compo.igM with the coo.et J.rtillory Bo.ttery of 178th Heo.d..
quarters, o.nd has seen long servioo in tho Pnoifio; Sgt, Willis Oreon, who phoned
from California. tho.the ho.d final:cy- ai.-rived o.ftor boing enrout9 from fndin since
Julys T/5 George l~• Housel, who ho.s · been on duty in tho Po.oifio zone wi th an JJJ,
Bo.t;ta.lion) Vornon Io Temple, f.H3/o 1 who ho.a oross·e_d the Po.oific innumoro.blo : times
on O.·. supply · shipJ o.nd Herbert E• Wilaori, RDm 3/c, who wo.s in Tokyo Bo.y but who on
Qot. 8th wrote trom I.eyt.e in tho Philippinos, th£\t he is oligiblo for disohnrge, o.11
pack9d ond roody to go c.s iloon c.s trr.nsportc.tion is o.vo.iia.ble. Ho o.ddod tha.t thoro
seemed -to 'tlo thous~ds who o.lso c.re nll aot. Ho o.ddod thnt · tho trip bo.ck from Jupnn
dD'W!l to the Philippines vm.s %ho longest nnd rouGl-ost wo ovor e,qx,rionoed. We were
oontµlually leo.ving -our cour.so to 1ce·op o.\~y from the typhoono which a.re so pi.-ovo.lont
1n this area during this sonson ·o-t tho yo0.r."

o.ny

u.s.,

CARRIES A MlLLIOI

ft ao~SI\'t ho.ppon ovory day, btit Pro, John Go.rrott Conover ho.d Q. millL •. dol•
lari;s in his clutches the other do.y-•butt it got o.wo.y from him. Ho is now with o.
Fina.nee Disbursing Section in Franco, moving reoontly fr_om !Ji>Ho.-vre to Etrio.t. Hie
duties oonsiat of oxoho.nging Fr<noh monoy for English o.nd vice vorso., for tho bonofi:t
ot Gis going to or from England, Ho so.ya ho ho.a "barikorts hours," 9 to 4, vrith "P•
W.•a" to dD the ordinnry tns~. About tMt oool: Cl,000 1 000•-it sooms tho.t o. Wo.r•
r~t .01,'ficor, Go.rrott m4 nnothor ono.p woro going to tho Bo.nqoo do Frnnoo to dopos5't
the money. lit oonai!stod of 1,000-trt1.noo notos, oqu1vo.lont to o. $20 bill in u.s. mon•
ey,
One bumlo oonto.inod 6<?0,000 of thoao notoa.. "Tho vitl.rrc.nt o.fficor o.skod· me
ii' I'd Uko to 100 how it fools '1:10 hold tho.t JBUoh inonoy," Go.rrott wroto • Ho so.id 1 t
set hilll. to dro~g for "' ~nuto or two,- but ho oonoliudod ft would bo bettor to "1ork
tor it. Stl.11, ho 401oribod it a.s "q11ito an o;q,ori:onoo,,t
·

EPIDEMIC OP' ~moTEI!.§.

Jliiy Ed who didn•'t ho.w a. poo.•ahootor c:.nd o. pookotrul o'f pon•boo.na just did
not "bo'long" during tho pc.at two 01' throo woolce, Tho tnd dovolopod whon loco.1 storoa
atoobd up with ohoo.p plp.a'1tio poA-ahootora. Tho grooorioe probo.bly n,, vor ao l!d so
•any poa.•becma in o. .short t1mo. Sldowo.lka lll'Ound ·tlio Post Oft~oe, cut tor• s drug•
atoro, etoe :wol'o Uttorode ~asmg o.utoiata (o.t ntgbt) 110m.erod ·"l'tho.t wo.s hitting
tho,ir windows o.ncl ,;io one wa.a UIIIIIUIO -frc:1111 0itto.oli:.
Th~n it devolopo~ tho.t; o. nUJ11bor ot olootl'io light bi.lbs nround town woro be..
ing dauged, Wbili> poo.-aho~tol'~ wore undor 1111pio1on, tho trouble wo. 11 tro.ood to o.
poraon using an G.iF•ritlo tram c ·oo.r. Howovo11, tho poa•ahootors bee,m- to vo.nish
1111\@ 1:t lool:od q.e' lt troublo Wll.8 ~ro1'ingt Tho ~uostion now is-•wb.Q.t to.d oomea noxtt

.
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R~d:..ng ~o-11B.nl ·l:(1Ym, many persons- have noticed that a familiar land.'11a.rk h<.1.s
been mis :;inr, • It is ,the cross a: top the steeple of St~ Alphonsus Catholic <.:nilrch . Tho
enti r o s teepl e , as a mat ter of - fact, -has been · unde~goin'g improvements and t he orocs
is so on ox pric tod to be back i n position. "!,!eanvihilo, tho entrance and vrindo.-1s - the
church also have be€,n re-pai nted. ,

PUPIL'> DECOI$ TOMA.TO PICKEHS
An emergenqy call- for tomnto pi ckers onrne, .to the Hopewell Elementary School a
few da ys before th·e vis i t by Jaqk Frost t Jia,t fi_n ished off t he crop, Help ?1as .nee ded
,to harvest the crop on th e Joe Svetan . .fa.1'!11 ne/l,r Ringo es. Sohool Princ·ipal V/hi:tcre.ft
·gave penniss i on for pupils to work a half-day _if they mad.a up their c~ss v;o_rk and
about a do zen volunt eered, They wero paid 10 oents- a basket; ·but when some grew a
little weary and bege.ri, to throvr tomatoe,o at other pickers, a fin.a of .10 <:.ants .-.as impo6ed for eve r yone- caught in the ac:t;, Tl-.n_t_ wasn't.adequate in one cas e, and one boy
hod ·h is . f ace ,1/t\sheci with a tome.to as a further penalty •
.

·• '

IlJS P!ltTs· DEEP. GOLD MmE . .
, ...
., .s/sg·t; ,. Alan F. Hart, who is novt stationed. at Bangalo.rE! in Southern India after
_being with an Advance Depot· Group, r e cently· inspected the :second dee pest gold mine in
the vrorlq . Duri ng tha trip, ho wont doym 7j 8l0 feet--about · a mile and a half vertic.ally and says it vre.s a thrilling expe rience~ T]:le _t ri.p through tho Mysore Gold mine ;i.n
t he Kolar go ld fields included i ns pection o.f tro plapt whore tho ore is processed ·fron
huge rocks until it is in t he form of rofined bullion$
Sgt. Ra rt sa i d th e mine 11 is o. strang~ and avrosom·o world a 11 in i tsei ~, being · a
m~e:t of en 6 ino er ing and a monument to man's nerve and ingen uity,"
Thei Mysore m:ire
has eleven s ur fa ce s hafts, all conne otod at various depths underground. In case of
fire• eucalyp"b..1s oil is poured in txi tho air ducts at the top of e a ch shaft and tho
smell trave ls quickly, warning miners to mo.ke thoir wo.y to the surface .
::· · On • the inspe ction t rip, Ha rt first- wc;n t dov.n a sho.ft 3 1 708 feet verticerlly in
'Ei ' cage'.• tho.t tra ve ls about 45 miles o.n hour. •The ,shaft is brick-lined o.nd a t that l eve'l · thay 1wEi :r.e ·a lrcud·y 741 fo ot bel:ov, sea level. There -!;hey ·e nterod e:n incline sho.ft,
whose roof · i s held up •by gro.ni"to walls. This st.aft ho.d four ·trc.ol«s in it. · Passing :·
through u vuntiln tion doorwny, they went do,•m unothor 2,500 feet Yihere they were surprised to f ind · tho c.ir qui t a warm. This, wns ·o. -dead-s:tiruight level for throe-quarters
of a milo, whor e another vertical s huft took ·thom do,11 to t h~ 7, 819-foot leval--e.ctunlly 4,816 foot below sea: level i Thora thly so.w a wing goiJ:ig down to tho level belcm,, oqui-ppod with u lo.ddor 'rof',d, o. tv.'O·-root ll.i r pi po and .o..- compressod &ir pi~c. tJ.n d
a "roe<.d" for a bucke t. Tho po.rty colle ctGdp:i:ooos of quo.rtz f!or souv&nirs, 0- :he ·
v:o.y bock, they · s·topped o.t tho 4,000-foot lvVel to soo the :q:nginos and so.foty devicos
but Ho.rt sa id that tho surface vro.s 11 tho ,best lovel of o.11, 11
"In tho snmo letter, he discussed tM possibility of roturning home but added
that "right now thoro a.re too 1r.nny up.corto.intios txi dis.cuss tho mattor soriotisly. 11 •
Ho recently wo.s mnrri ed to a ?.lo.sso.ohuaotts girl who }r. s boon doing Red Cross work in
Lndio..
.
. .
.
.
.

BREAI1 SHORTAGE
· For ··sovoro.l do.ys • bo.kei'y ·"!,ru9kors vror·e no·t to bo soon o.round HQpo'W0.11 .duo to
Howovor, ·1.ouio Gorhard 1 s bo.kery svritchod to b:rend btikin·g almost
oxclusivoly·e.nd Hopovidl rosidonta fo.rod much: bettor than . folks in Trenton nnd some
nenrby towns. In Trenton; broo.d V/0.8 ro. tiono_d , one ·100.f to a · ous tomer for a fG\7 dc-.ys
but tho strike wo.s sottlod sucidonly, boing uttributod ~hiofly to a North~tti Jersey
si"bation.
~ ·
Not only did Hopovroll ho.vo suf'i'ic iont brotid, but Louie nlso bought up l;Oo6
broakfast rings-•yoe, lfOOO of thom•":'f-rom. a •ltakqrY. truok driver who wnntod to unload
them in o. hurry <?n tho do.y th c.t tho strilco vio. s co.llod, o.s _ho hc.d to go,t his truck off
tho street by 3 P,M. Tho broo.kfnat rings sold woll.
. . . ...
STILL GOING m
·, ..
Tho wnr mo.y bo ovor, but thoy 1 re still tnking 'OJn in for militc.ry sorvico. -On
Oot. 8th, Jo.soph B. HiU, son of tho Horvoy Hills, loft l;'or Bo.inbridgo, Udo Ho tacfenlistod reoontly and ho.d b..O:°? o.wai ting oo.11 sinco hi a' bir.thda.y on Au~st 18t1!• . ..
a strike. of drivers.

CIVILIA N LIFE
Who.to.re tho follows doing T/ho ho.vo boon disoho.rgod rooontlyT . w~~l, _hor~.!·! ~!:\
little oross•sootion tho.t throws somo~·light. Xonnoth R• -Burroughs ht1.s gon-e down to
New Orleo.ns to ntt10nd Tulruii, . Univo11s,i ty; thus tiik:mtJ .a.awn tnge -ot' · the· eduor.tionnl opportunities provided -by the "GI B1~1 of Rights."- · J.· Burke ·Kirby pl.Ms to enter tho
Uiiv. of Penm. o.s o. oontinuntion. of .s tudies he took t1.t Shrivonlio.in, Eriglcuid, bofore
his rooont return ..to ·tha. S,t ntea /\nll "discharge• Jlilseph Co.store is •bnok on tho job in
,tho Co.storo,Jno. ·. truoking businou.,·.1Jlennwh-Ue ,hoping he will -soon see. his •wife·, who
ho met end mc.rri:ed in Ito.lye .She hc:s ob'tninod hor· vi.so·' but is nwo.i ting trt1ns· ·t o.t\on
opportunities. _ John w. Di-lta is •-working in ·Sohompls Oo.ro.ge c.t Fl0111ington c.n.. 1;ono·
to housekeoping in tlir.t town with his wifo, the fo:nner Mo.ry Ellen BuchCUlo.n, of Roclty
Bill, George Knudsen, engo.god to ~riOJ.\ Pnu_l,_ is _working in c. Ro~dinc Rt\H;-r,o~.d · , :.. ~
nll.l tower. ~t1.pond· C, ~wo ia, liVing ·in ·Hopov113ll but ~-rl:ing 1n Floir.il, g::;on ·• . ,.
.i ' •

~

·,·~
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FURTHER REPOFl'S FROM 'JAPAN AND CHINA
Cpl. Thomae E. MoCandle'Ss (Infantry) is now in Japan , go i ng as hore 0 ~ fae
island of Honshu in typical ooach.li.ead invasion form at We.kayo.ma , be lOY! th e C l. ty of
Osaka. He is with th~ 136th Ini'antry and the;: mov ed in on ~ept. 25. T_1: 0 Y "'.ad:>d s
ashore ~rt.er using landi ng craft ;in a rou gh sea. After dr ym~ out, e~ti ng ; at1.on
and hikl.?l{; four miles, the ~.r entrained for Shinden, a:tiout 10 nnlos south o f K?0 ~• ,.H8
found barrack s aw3.iting th em near an airplane factory, with t he t wo- ~tor.r bui l ~i n<>s
in fine shape. At We.kn.ye.me., however, bombin15s hnd r uined the facton.os . On h is
first inspect.i on of Shinden at night, he s a id he f ound the str eets dese rte d, t he city
quiet except• for :r'adios and t.li.o hum of voices indoors, He added tha t the na r row
streets surprised h3.m, being 'just wide e noug.'i f or one ca r oxoe pt for ihe main - : re et.
Howe ve r, bicycles are used considt: rably. The hous es a r e "bui l t righ t on the etl€;O of
the street--no sidewalks nor ourbs. 11
Pfo. Robert A. Von]))ren (Sig;nal Const. Batt alion) ·i s now a t Tientsin , Ch ina,
not far from ..the famed GrcnT'Wii'll. He s ays they used smnll boats to e;o up the s hnllo-:, rive r Hai. That area is under Russio.n con t rol nnd he has vi si t od their bar r a cks
and found the1n coope rative. But whon Bob got n hair-cut in "'' •nts in, the ba rber we.a
not so coopo ro.tivo--nt lonst the hnir-out cost him $300 in Chines<) monoy but a bout
15 cents in American co.sh. He hns been co.ting K o.nd C r at i ons mos t of the time .
Cpl. Wilbur u. Hurley, nt }l. engtaz, Chinn, wi'th un Air Corps Fi ghte r Squa dron,.
wa s p:Niscm~.wlien the Jnp surren·d er in tha t province to ok plnce on Sept , 3rd. Re too_k
s e vere. 1 pictures of the Jo.p envoys who arrived there in o. 11Sa lly 11 type of bombe r,
po.inted v1hito ,v:i.1:h a groan oross• to dosignnto it a s n shi p of truce . He s a.ys he
talked with some in the group, us they spoke fair English, but 11 it ~ ve me a que e r
·reeling,' nfter knowing we had beon fighting them and thnt the Japs hn d killc-id some of
my buddies. II

CEURC!i MARKS ANNIVERSARY
Two services on Oct. 21st mnrkod' the 74th nnniversnry of Ct1 l vc. r y Buptist
Church. At the evening Hnrvest Festival, tho Grnngo nttendod us spoc iul guosts , nnd
s a.w the displa.y of Autumn lea.ves, npplos, squo.sh and pumpkin a.r rnn r,o d on tho plo.tib~
for tho occa.sion. The po.star, Rav. Raymond A, Gro.y, pz;.onche d on "Steo. d y Ploughmen,
W1d Scott l)c.naberry,Jr. St'Jlg "Tho Blind Plough1nnn. 11 At tho morning service, a. l c. rgo
.. congregation hoo.rd t'.nothor outstunding sonnon on 11 Pllusing At o. Semicolon ," v1ith a.
spocu-.1 aoloction by tho choir, .... Tvro S1.UldC.ys ot'. r1icr, the Ee.st ern Stur ho. d beon
speciC.l guests nt th0 morning service, ...... Somo 0xtonsivc church improv men ts o.ro
being nrr:'.ngod, to include a. now hot>,ting system, now lighting nnd. a n ow bv.s omont ·
coiling •••••• A chicken supper, n Fo.11 event, is plruu od for Snturdny',· Nov . 17th, wi1:h
Mrs. Joseph Bc.ltlvtin, Jr. us choirlndy .... Six of tho . Young Poopk, a tte nded tho. Sinte
Youth Conforenco c,t 1,sbury furk,. being Lois Wyckoff, J.dolo l.J;lning, Mnr ga.rbt Hullf.'ish,.
Donnld Allon, Elnino Fetter o.nd Elco.nor Pnul.

DEATHS
-· - - - Doo.ths in tho community ho.vo crontod im unusunl amount of s o. dnoss in tl-o .pnst
two or three wooks, Mrs. Loon Hill dropped doc,d 1in hor homo yostcrdny ufterr. ~ ~-• • Sho
hnd boon ailing for s cvorc-. 1 months with high blood pressure, but hn.d nttcndod church
with tho Gro.nge on tho previous ovoning • She .ins the mothur of Mrs. Elsio Vo.nLiew
o.nd Robort I. Hill, MM3/o, with tho Pt',oific Floct ....... Tho suddon 'p:ts s ing
Miss .
So.ro.h lliiynos, sistor of Edwnrd M. Hnynos, of tm Skilllllan St.o.to V.:t.l .l c.go; was nnother
shock to fn:onds. She died in hor sloop lnst Fridc.y night, r,ftor boini;; ill for somo
t:imo. /,s 11 fo.i thful Biblo Sohool t e;;r,oholl. c.nd ore;nnist of. Cn;!.vnry Bnptist Church, she
was highly roig:,.rdod n.nd inflluonood tho lives of n numbor of tho tovm•s younger men •
• • • •Thu donth of Mrs. J. F. O'Neil~, wife of Dr. 0 1 Uoill, cmrlior hr.d co.st o. pc.11 of
sorrow ovor tho town. Sho wns stnokcr. suddenly, rushed to the hospitc.l, but died
1.,av:ing n bo.by son, their third child ...... Robort Diehl, 15-y.our-old son of tho Ed••
we.rd Diohls,. a.lso hna pc..ssod on, his dcnth being nttributod to polio. The developmont of that a.ilmont when it wns .beliovod tl'l:.t tho dr.ngor from it hlld pnssod, nddod ·
to tho shook••••••J• "{fillitun Dnvis, 63, who hc.d workod in tho Hopowoll Herald office
1)r years, diod Oct. 14th, nftor sovoml wooks 1 illness,
·

or

BIO liuMPKINS
. A pumpkin Troighine; 48 pounda we.a inoludod in n displo.y in Cutter's sfrugatoro
window~ Tho '\'lhoppor wc.s grown on tho Ll'.nrvin Conover fo.rm, but tho exhibit inoludod
a. oouplo more that wore r.oo.rly ns lo.rgo •
SCHOOL BUS •. MISHAPS

.

·

· ffll ·U>igii au~'\X(~n(:!d ~jurioa

\'lhoR ho oo·Uidod Wi'th ·b. ·a·c hool bus while ho
,ro;a wo.l~:lng on Columbia. l."ICnuo •• ,. •On o.no tho r- do..y~ tho' ~ront•windshield or ono or the
buaes: W'tl.11 era.eked: wh<?~.. ~ .~rqs~, i'orood to stond, 'l'lll,s thr!)wn, o.gninst it whon the
bua ·awppod auddon;J.y•••.~••Spooking or a.ooidonts, two oc.·rs · bollidod hoo.'d-qn nt Mount
ao·ao nttor midnight rooo;,viY ar.d Stnto i'olioo hnd their hti.nds full, o.s tho occupants
ot both onrs wero - reportod int!).xi00.tod ....Rooontly, . o. oa.r dri:voi, by' o: doctor who toll
Asleep a.t thO whool ran ott tho highway noa.r tho Ponningt,:;1:1, out-ott brid
Th0
oamo to a. hL1,lt in thiok undOrbruali. 'l'ho dootor••from out-or-tow.n-•woko• ~;
ec.r

f1Jf.

~

l '

LtOJ!TER SIDE
"Spoa.ld.ng of fQmoua b<l.1h11lg •p~li, aa.id tho ta-amp to tho touris·t ,
;.n
Troll I r~91L'bor tho bQ.th l toolc in tho Spring of t 27 • ••
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. . R_iche.rd f• _(11 Pooc h ") _-Emble y, Sl/c, has. not be~n discharged as previously indica teci7 ToT!csr iEo:sr.w--ITm in -rr;;fv vies" while he was heme on a 14-de.y leave ,1ero
tmc/.'e r the illlpress i ori :that he ha d left -cha dcst;oyer, u.s.s. Durik, but he is again
aboa r d ship ~ •••• Lieut, Flo rence lL DeHart, of the Arm'! Nurses' Corps, who believed in
March ·th~.t . sj:le via ~ going to the Burma-India area, went to. Europe; then recently expecte d she was re-turni n g _t.o. .t he _States, but was r,:l,ven new ordoirs, and - now is at O..'l
Eva(?t1a-€ion !tospit!.l in Germany. She reports that .the building occupied is .the only
on e l eft st anding -~i t hin n. _\vi.de area, and lacking vrindo\rn, ·is terribly ,cold for a person cl;a'. d j_n a n ur se s' uniforiri .... ~Pfc, James s. Brizell, (Engineers)is said to have
bc·en aboard ship, · ready to sto.rt home from Europe, when it wo.s decided that ten fel- /✓..
lows must remain f or es sential dutios, and Brizell vro.s one of the ten that t a d to go ·
as ho r e .
·
i:;gt, Br uc e I: . Cra y, who wo.s with the 65th General Hospital, is now_with the
l!,3rd Genoro---rTiospT-1:IT,-o.l so in Englund, In fact., he is now a.bout 18 mile s from Imdon ~ He star ted hi s fifth yoo.r in .th e •Anny on Sopt. 25th• ... Pvt,·:·John P. Lutz,_? ho_
serve d in G_cr~-r.n y with an Armore d Div:i. sion, vms sont to Cali .fornia after his rec ent
fu rlo ugh , on ly -to be grr:mt 0d onot her f,1rlough. So back ho came to Hopev10ll--e ve:n .if
t.'1 e tri p this ti mo w!,s a t hi s ovm expenso •••••• Cpl. Frqd s. VanLiow, who has been in
the Army ove r fi To yep.r s , oxpoots to . bo dii,cho.rgod n e>.--t month. Ua is :vith the 240th
A.G,.F, Ban d a t Fort J ().ekson, South Carolina. ••• uFor Bruce Vo.nso.nt, itts no,·, Corpo1·al
ins t ead of Pf c. He is with an Enginoors ·Cor.struotior. Ba.tta·Hon and has been in the
Phi lippin0s at Mo.nila..
Sgt, John Lnko . (Ordno.noo) is ho::io on o. sooond furlough. It cc.mo affur he raported to cainps1i0l.oy, ifi ss,, followin g his· return from Ho llo.nd, Belgium o.nd GenrAny·
late in July. A brother, Cpl, Willirun Lnko (Fiold Artillery) is exp .:ictcd homo soon ,
havinr, be on ovorsons for two ye a. r s o.nd most rocontly in Germany. A third brot.lior,
Pvt, Bloomfie l d k ko, is· i.n' Englo.nd ,·rl th tho Q.uo.rt0 rmo.stor Corps, 0.11d ha s bc .:in oversea s almost two yo,'.'. rs. A fourth brother, Cpl. He;rbor·t Lnko, Wlls k i lled in ac+.' n on
April 6th i n Ge r many.
·

S1; t. John {11 J o.ck 11 ) W, Flagg· wroto on Oat. 9 from Ivro Jima., stc.ting tho.t lithe
weather has ooun o.wKil, one storm nftor tho other, for the pc.st v1eok, o.nd it ho.s held
us up from shipping tho f'EllloVls homo • . Ho doubts whether ho will see Jo.pan, o.lthough
indior. t ions we i·e tho.t h is outfit mi ght soon bo making o. move. Ho ho.s for,,o.rded o.
photo showing 1.1. plr.no. on which ho worked, o.nd it is dodorntod Vii th throe • Jap fla.gs,
for plr.nos shot down, ono doco.ro.tion for a. Jo.p plo.ne shot on- tho ground, as v1oll r.s
rnc.rlf:.s for 13 lo n g-rongo missions. c.nd 10 short•rnnge missions. l,tl.t.:,r, the plo.ne oo.rr.cd
"a.
.
.
·
. lot mciro ," J t\ok ndds •
.

.

· Jo.ck v. Sperling, Musioio.n 3/c, is a.gain o.t tho u.s. Nnvy School of Music, in
Washington , D,Co, y;h er o ho proviously s crvod o.s o.n instructor. Ho is a snc.ro drummer.
In r ecent months, };o ho.s beon a. t Norm.'1.ll, Ok la.homo.. Jnok si gµed up originally i'or a
six-ycr.r enlis tmcnt nnd is now sto.rtin r, his fourth yor>.r of it •• , •• ,pvt. Robe rt Adrun
wus o.v:ni ting t~ cns for · ord.:i rs whilo o.t tho Mo.rine Corps be.so r.t Po.rris Isfor.d, S, c.
He :thought he would rf.lmr. in in · tho ~st,. , .. Pvt, Jo.mos Brc genzor, Trho wo.s i ll N:r,.-fbundlapd with an APO number out of' -P-:rosquo Isle, h-11.1.ino, no,•r ho.s o. Now York APO .... ,Edvrin
F, (' 1Fu~:.'J?f.'1:' n) Lowo, hr.s bot]il homo for t wo ·weoks r.i'tor t'J'lother· trip while servinc;"""1ntno
Morch1.1nCRui·1llo7" He plb.nnod to rc:.imni1\ so ho could soc his brother, T/Sgt. Wilbur I.ova•
expected home l'roni Gormo.ny whoro ho s e rved in c.n Orctno.nce Compnnyi
Capt. John H• .\:iino.nt, with '. i:i Quoi rtormo.s:tor Tec-.m, oxpcct1:Jd to move from the
1
Philippi.no r. i:h'to Jnpc.n e Ho is thu husbo.nd of tho former Miss linrgo.ret I~rnos, of
Skilllno.n •,,. ,Pfc, Orvi llo ·A.. Yryckoff, homo soma timo c.go from Europe, is up from Toxo.s--v,i tho. 15-dr.y furlough ...... Johii G. W9bstor, A/s, who wo.s on the Hos , >itc.i st.ff
,~t tho Brooklyn Nr.w.1 ··lios-;itc. l, is now o.ttondlng t he long Islo.nd Colleg~ of Modicino.
while still livi iir, in Brooklyn~
Pfo, Vii llic-.m E, IJ'ohnson is now o. t
ihri vonhom, England, to.king Army Uni vorsi ty • * • • • • • • • • "' "' • • "' • • * • * *
courses r.nd spocklizing in jourrio.lUm. l{o •
•
hnd boon working in the Adjutt~t Gonero.lis •
BIRTHDAY GREETINGS
*
office, Hq,,, at Pti.ris previously.
•
to
*
Pro, :Anr,ol!o c. ens-ID ro is now in As• •
*
Sllltl, Indio.• Ho wns serving in Co.lcuttn o.nd •
William J • A.shton•-Oct. 30
coy1on., boing in lndin
·
~
f
..
Grnham L. Bensan•-Nov. 10
**
for •10 yoo.rs, ~ tor•
William H. Boozer--Nov. 13
eo.rlior service in North Africo.. His brother, Sgt. Nioholo.s Cc.storo, hn.s boon .at tho"'
John F. Corooran--Nov. 16
*
Nowo.rk Airport for 1.1.bout o. yonr o.s ·a: woo.thor..
Arohibald R, Dey-,~Nov. 3 '
•
obsorver, proviously boing in Lo.brc.dor for •
Paige Hoa.giand, Jr,--Nov, 7 ·
*
14 moniiis whore his outfit erootod its own *
George Kenneth Hullfieh--Novo 17
•
obsorvntory,
..
Elmer Lutz--Nov. 15
•
Kathloon co.rkhuff is now n Cndot Nlrso"'
Ber tha. .A. Sheppard-Oat. 31
*
in tl'o.irung o.t tho Templo University Hospi• *
Charles T• Yf'Jokoft'•A-Nov, 6
•
t."\l in P'1ilt1.do lphi o.e
..
•

*

.............. "' "' ... .. ... ...
,..

~

(6)
· WITH Tf~OSE H~ TEE SERVICE (continued) _
Pvt. Russell 'ii, Holcombe, Jro has c~«e East from Camp Adair, Oregon , a nd after a . week at "ho"ine, reports to Virginia. Ee expects to continu e ci u t i e.s i n co n,.,ection
with the pro qessing of records for men beil,g' disch arged. ile carne by ca r with, ot her
Gls, making it in five days and stopping to sleep only one night . He has :1ow bee n in
28 Sta.tea and . five countries, and although he was held as · a priso1~ r in 9~ 1·many, he
sa"s that · 11 Geri.1ahy is about the prettiest of them o.1 1 . 11 ••••, •• Glenn Agin , A/S, is in
Caiifornia~ · tirrivinlg there on the U.S. Maritime vessel •which begai1 i t s-tra:i.n ine; trip
from Baltimo.re, ?!d, He will serve in the Merchant Mori no ..... Pf c. Harry :i,JcCandless
(FiEfld Artillery) reports tht\t field problems ave no more on Oahu, i n th o Hawaiians~
'" hui; . tbei·e has beon work at ommunition depots and wo.rehouses. Then the outf i t 1nov ed
to c·amp µecia, where thoy climbed mountairis ond throu r,h vine -f'illod gullie s to f i nd
and blbw up duds, clearin~ o.wo.y barbed wire, brass sholl ca sings ilnd all t h o jurik
left behind by the ~8th Division. Ho says the gullies wero jungl e -like , with ~ o
vines obscurmg tho viow of the sky,. Ho added: 11 1 · wouldn 1 t sond my dog throu gh places like tho.t, Koreans, omqng the prisonors-oi'wl'ni.r, have bo,m usoli to .c le a r the wire
· entr,p,g~ements, o.nd some of th,') prisoni)rs nro only 14 end 15 yco.rs o f o. go.
HAPPI'li lllGS AROUND T01'1N
The -Mot.}iodist Church has°' new pastor, Rev. E• B• Cheney, vrho ht-.s been· i: the
Titusville M. E. Ch~i:c4• He is to be mo,t-ried shortly. He succeeds Rev• Ha.rol ... R.
Fuss, who has been transferred to Hu.'ll!nonton •• ,., .A go.so line station is to be erected
on the site of the fo_i::mer Finney--&-Fettet so.vi-mill, the property having been sold by
Scott Kise., •• ,Model Avenue is being paved ·o.nd new drainage ins tilled for the length
of tho block nearest Greenwood Avonue ..... ,A reoeptiou for tho f a culty of the Elementary School vro.s held recently, with o. covered-dish supper included ....... Earl B. Y'lhitcraft, school principo.l, makes o. hobby of collecting untifluos ..... Tho bn ggo.ge room n t
~e Reading Stc.tion is looked theso days, o.fwr being o. fo.vori to spot for those who
felt trey needed o. little rost,, ••• Thero 1 s o. conductor on t h o Roo.ding who likes to
whisper gently in tho oo.r .of o. sleoping ·pt\ssongor, 11 1Anghorne, 11 who ho knov/8 should oo
wakone!l when tho tro.in is pulling into Wost Trenton, v,tiilo westbound.
Tho Edwin v. Snvidgos observed. their 50th vtodding a.nnivorso.ry u few dr.ys ago •
• • • • • • Miss Betty Weo.rt ho.s o.nnouncod. her ·eno.gogomt-n to Trexler E, Kent, of Washington
Crosslng. Ho rocantly completed Army ~orvico •••••.•vfill Drliko is tho proud possessor
of ono of tho cnrly sketches of Hopewell!, showing the streets end sco.ttored houses
in tho dc.ys whon the toY111 vins roo.lly milo.11, lit is bolioved thc.t thero o.re only two
copies of it in existonco. Tho nrtist, s tro.ngoly enough, s.hows '0110 tro. :ins on tho
Rao.ding tro.cks, r.i;1d both .t ro.ins_ o.ro on tho sO:me truck bu~ going :l,n opposito dircotions, •••• Bill Servis, of Yfost Br.o(',d Str~e'!:, is o.t~endm,g .ff!.~s - Mr Collo '.·:o, s ·t. Louis,
where his brother, Russoll ( 11 Molv11 ) Servis gro.duo.tod boforu going into tho trnns-Atlmtic o.irplo.ne servi coo

SFC?ISORS
•
.
1.nd now for our · recant spon&er.s., mombors of th(',t hugo compony •Nho havo soon to
it thc.t tho 11Hcipovroll Mavis" kopt woll-s~ockod with pt\por, ink, sten·c ils and posti:-.:;o.
Those .Vino hc.vo cooporo.ted thus in rec,mt· wcoks o.re1 R. H, Vunso.nt, Sr,, Mr. und Mrs.
Andrew J. Hc,usenba.uor, Mr, John Stout c,nd Mrs. ·Robert Faherty.
BE LOST RIS SHOES
Didjo. ever hi.,~r o,bou t tho timo tho.t Harry Cox, tro bo.rbor, lost o. pair of
shoos o.t the HopowoU Vo.Uoy Golf' Club, soon o. fmr it wr..s openud? Woll, somebody
thought something should bo dono c.bout it. Sq tho word wn.s !X'-Ssod nround cmd boforo
long, Iilrry begnn to receive po.cko.gos in tJ-,n mo.il. Ho soon hc.d tho · gr:ic.tost O "' -~-action of old shoos an:ywhoro thie side of o. e!;ee,-rlipo.ir shop. No lo.clc o,f cooporn,:..on
theze •
·

IN CLOSING
Thero you ho.ve it••o.nothor issue. . Tho no,1s ho.a boon spun out, trimmed down
and spouted f'orth in an effort to oompre se ovorythir1g into this is sue• But tho ro' 11 ·.
bo nnothor in throe wookse
We o.ro getting oloser o.nd olosor to the final issue,
how evor, which o.s you lf£J.y roca.11, is likoly to be a.bout tho middle of Jo.nuo.ry, o.ocording to prosont plc.ns.
·
, .
But lllO!lZlwhilq, 'thoso lot.1:Elrs ropor.ting on who.t's. doing w~ll be o.s ywlcomo ·
11 to koop tho other i'ellow informed. · Best of luck. ,
0.11 evor, o.nd ·8l11l.blo the

"Now,
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SETS NE'il SPEED IlliCORD
Re turning servicemen will have to go some to better a record set by Cpl; Fred
S, Va:nLiev1 in e;ettine; back into civilian attire.
When he arrived in Hopevrell, ~
aE·ec. .::y-:;;re:s weari n g civilian clothes I In fact, Erwin VT, Benson, who had served three
year:; er s o wi th h im almost failed to recognize him, after planning to meet hi m.
Thi s is how it hap pened. Fred, who had been in the 1'.:rmy o ver five y'3ars, was
dischar e;ed at Fort J a ckson, South Carolina where he he.d been a membE.r of the 240th
Avi ation Ground Force Band. He did not get overseas although 'las t Spr:ing there was
1::very ind i c a tion that t hey vr13,;e about to go. However, he had bee::i s t at i oned in several Southe r n States, :Wash i ngton, and at Fort Lewes, Del. prior to going to Fr, ~ Ja~
son .
Vlhen he vras givEJn his honorable discharge, he decided to visit relati, ~ who
lived in the South, a.nd while there, he bought a civilian suit and vrore it when he
headed for Hopewell and home.
YJ1.NY MORE 1,RE REL31.S ED
Approx1rne. t e ly 20 fe ~lows have returned to Hopewel 1 during the past three vieek~
and ·an join in saying 11 Itts great to be ho1,1e againl 11 Most of then feel that only
the "breaks of the game" enabled them to get back at this time, knowing that thousands are still in Europe as well as the Pacific theatre. Unfortlmately, it looks
as if o. considerable number will be delayed until af'IBr the beginning of the new
year.
Any listing is bound to be incomplete, but hero's a general idea' of the situation:
Returred and Discharged

William H. Wyckoff, SM2/c, is back from waters around Japan, China and Okina.s.s. Prevail doing a highly essential job of mine-sweeping, He previously had been in tho Mo di terranoan aboard the same ship and carrying
ori the so.me ~aza rdous work •• ,, ,Ruth I.Awyor Henrie, Ph,M3/o in the Vlaves, is back hone
being roloasod about a month .afi;or her husband, Sgt. William Henrie (ChemlliJal Bn.)
roturnod from Gormnny, ••• ,Sgt. Robert L, Burd (Signal Construction Company)- is back
fro m Pac ific assigrmon ts , which includecfwo'rlc on Leyte in the Philippines •• ,LikeVli.se~
Ar.o.rovr :MontoJ.e ono, m,rl/o, has soon the lo.st of' Loyto o.s well as completing numerous
"Pr-piil~oT"t'3"atope rations during combo.ton land and soo..
wa where he served on the U

Sgt. Clurcmco Runyon, Jr, , ·,,ho came home last December o.fter S3 months in Air
Transport Coliiiinna-work ·oasod~nAfrico. but to.king him over wide areo.s throughout Africa, the Near Eo.r.'b ::..nd Indio., also ho.s obtc.inod tho long:-awo.itod release. It began
to leok as if he wns a ' 1forgotton mo.n, 11 having boon assigned upon t:is return to Now
Castle, Deluvmro. Vfhen ho co.mo homo, ho wo.s suf!'cr:.ng f,·om o.n e'l.l.r ini'eotion due to
his lon& stay in tropical climate,., •• Sgt. Jo.mes Moonan, who come homv from Italy in
Juno aftor serving with a Bomb Sqmdron, is a.nothor w110 is no longer subject to Army
orders.
Under the Army Air Force policy of relousing surplus personnel in the · . : .,
three Hopowoll follows huvo boon reloasod. Thoy include William H. Boozer, w'ilo was
well aJong in his Army Aviation trainin.g (ho ho.d boon in s"iir·~:i.c:CJ nonrTytwo ye.a.rs but
~o bogilniing of his specialized work hnd been postponed'\; CPl, Fo.nl J',.. Ashton, who
viant into the -~nny idr Forco a.s o.n Air Co.dot, and sorvod in Mississippi and Texas;
i:JJ 1.~ J:;~i:l~J!• Bo~~~• who ':'°"s a.t the Univ. of Buff!'.lc, then ut Sheppard Field,
:i:e:;.i,.s, e.r.o. ro!oo.suO:-f.rom Lowry Field, ~Toloro.do, vlhoro he had been sont to the Mechanic nnd Gur.nor School. Bill Boozor had boon o.t Lansing,, Mich ., ,· c-.lso in Colorado, New
Mexico a."ld 11.labo.mo.,S,/Sgt, !!:::.oJ.d To~.!~2:: returned o.ftor long sorvico that includod Afrioa, Italy»
Frnnoe um! G0rm((ny,nc'fioing with o.n 1,t,.J~ Gun Bo.t~Hon.,, , ,Geor ge F. Right,11.i.rA,RM3/o.
had boon 1r.os't rocontly on tho u.s ,S, Doyon in t.l\o P.:-..c i fi~, ',l:t....,,:fi.o lfavy 1i~d-ttiko;>r1 r.im.
t;o !;:nr,lond throe timos, vii '!;h jour:JOyo uround S01.'.t.11 J.mod ...:~-.. . to Sou-th ,.f:-ico. as woll
t1.s t~_Moio.mbic;,no, in En_~ tAfrica. ..... T/Sgt. J '. l.LlOR N, _l~_'~ i .:-1.s (Artil~er:,) had been in
the ;:;cuth Pacific ownpa:1.gns · £'or Guo.do.lc,nnul-;--Now Guir.oo. a.:id ifow Co.led.onia ,,

!?'1d

(2)
MANY IDRE ARE RELE.t\SED (continued)
Returned or Duo to Arrive
Severai others aro expected shortly, and in most instances, wi ll be .di s chnre;ed
shortly, :U' that has not been accomplished r.efore they return • . :For · Hol.Jert L Hill,
MM3/o, it'vrill be a sad hor.ie-oomin 6 as tho .-,ord of his Uother 1 s dea tnprm.1pt ,3d ~ .
granting o.f hi-s · .special leave. H~ wan at Wakayama, Japan, on -010 ·u,s.•s, Iu.10 " ,· wl·en
,
·the s hip's _chaplain ga,,e him th"/ :nessag-e, Eis execu·~ve o.ffic er ar r a:<1 r;e d fo r h i ~_
·
transfer the next day to the u.s.s.clevelo.nd , a cruiser, v1hic h ~hen procee ded' to · Tokyo Bay, .~fter ~1•hich it was due to ·start'· back, ,•r.ith an Ec.~ t Co o.s t por t as i t s desti nation, Bob expects that o.t the end of :his . leave he .will be sent to -a discha rr,e c enter,:
Cpl~ Parvin R, Stryker,Jr• or_ the U,S, Marinos, has a 30-day f ul'lou gh , arriving frorr~ _tlie Pacific w&.r zone, He had figured. -in the inva sion of Kwn jr,le i n , So.ipo.n
and Iwo Jima with 1:he Fourth Marine Division. Most recently, he was wit h the I nt o lligen.co Di visi on of hi s Battalion. At furlough's en d, he go os to Bainbr idge , l,!d, to
finish out h is four-yoar enlis tman t ••• ,Lieut. Charles E. Palmo.tier, J r?, wi t h Army
service of about five ~ c.rs, is home from -F ro.nee. He had ooon wi th c. Sign al $ (:: c t i on
spe cj.aJ: sto.i'f, then lo.taly fn har,dquo.r-rors of
Assembly Arca Comman d a t Re ims •• ••.
s/Sgt. Harry A. Devlin (Field Artillocy) ·was :in· .Belgium o.nd Ge nn o.ny wi th t h e l<' irst
Army, and o.rrive<ro:7'ew days !:.'go, -i;t Nowpol' t lV<ms, Vo.•
Arch Litzen, JillMl/c, has boon due back,' ho.ving· r oache d So.n Diogo ho.rbor, Co.l.,
in tima7'"or Navy Day cele brations on ·o ct~ 27th,, He hcd coma from YokP.homo. , Jo.pan, on
the e.ircro.ft ccrrier, U,S.S,Co.ipens. Ho had po.rtioipate d iu pl :mc s t r i lce s agp.ins t Jo.p
o.irfiolcls o.nd major Jap ,w.rships, rece iving tho j,ir l!c do.l with gold s ta r t, s o. r esult.
As for Yoko.homo., he so.ys: 11 It 1 s · a. rot ton !)l C. ce, o.11 burmd out, plon t y of corps e s,
Was plenty gl c:, d to i;ot bo.ck to tho s hipe When I wo.s te i ng indoctri no.t ed in h ow to
behave if I wns t..,kon prisone r, I v,o.::; 'bold thnt the Jo.po.no s e o.ro t '.10 icloi:-.no st pooplo
in tho rorld, bt.r nano, 1 rut tha.t oortc.inly is untrue·, :l.n viow o f who.t I s c.w ; But
since tl'>.ay oro living under o.dvorso conditions, tho chcn cos r.r e tho. t they r.ii gh t ho.vo
been cleaner in tho past, 11

an

Vernon I, Temple, l,m3/o, \'lhoso · tr.ivols on o. supply ship hr.vo b<lon cm ti.r o ly
on the Piicific with no opportunity to visit home, is lx:ing o..mi t? d• Ho ho.s oo~
•·· in
the N':lvy ubout three yonrs o.p.d is being. honc r.-.bly dischc.r go d,
Cpl. Thomo.s Y/o.ldron, writ i ng from Roma, Italy, advis ed thc. t ho oxpoctod his
82 points to got him homo shortly, He is with o. Quo.rtoI!llc,ster Company,

RUSS HOLCOJ,iBE ~.y BE OUT SOON
lndicc.tions o.ro tho.t Pvt, Russotl w.• ( 11 Hokoy 11 ) Holcombo,Jr. will soon finish
up his job o.ssisting in tl1c dison'.rgo of roturnod Sl)rvicomon, i:o stop into lino for
tho st;:me service himself. .ls a. fo1,nor prisonor"'.Of-vro.r .~ o Vlf:.E:. h eld for 1S9 do.ya by
the ~ds t'.t tioosburg in Southoc.stom Genno.ny, he is boliovod to bo e li g ible for his
dis oht1ri;e under o. ruling benofitting follows who vroro .h eld. co.ptivo for o...-or 60 dc.ys.
He was liberc.tod a row dnys prior to V-E Dnv (Uld· nrrived . homo i;1 mid-June, ;..rter o.
furlough, he wont to Co.mp J.do.ir, Oregon, and lately to Virginio. for duty o.t o. sopo.ro.tion center.
RlIES THROUGH TYPROOH TIB,.'.llJER

-

Dodging o. typhoon that wcs perilously noc.r, Robort I. Hill, MM3/o, snw plenty
of rough vra.tor while hec.dod for i{ogo.yn, · Jc.pan, er,rly in October. He wo. s o.boo.rd the
U .s.s. Knox, an o.ttnok transport. Ho sc.id it ,ft:'.s tho \·1orst spo 11 of continue d b:;.d
,ro:.thor he h.."'.d oncountorcd, c. lthough he escaped sonsicknoss. Ho , :roto 1
"We went off our course f'or o.pproximtoly 10 to l2 hours skirting t.lio ho::1T7
~to:nn. Th3 n ext dc.y we wore riding the edgo of _it C1.nd the 'olo tub' vms reo.lly pitchmg, I wa.s up on tho bow and v,o hit o. f(S'{r hollows nnd sviells tmt ·,ro.shod our nnchor,
Thay &!lid t.'ie 11ntor hr..d co:;w over tre bow n couple or tmos, the hei @'l t or wt:ich from
tho bott.o:i: of the ship is t~bout 80 feet. Vihen lontlod, we rec.llv draw c.bout 2J 'to 25
feet.~t when sm got to pitching you could soe the bottom of tha nose. She dippe d
the CZ!Chor sowrr.l t1mes ::'.:ld it hangs about 60 feet from the bottom of t he ship. Suro
c.m gl:ld 110 were lo!ided protty hot:-vy or it would hnve boon o. lot worso. 11
C-oing c.shoro at Wam;ynmo., Jo.pc.n, ho found thc.t tho villa.go 11 s.'llollod so terriblo
tbt:.ii .oar ~ • stc.blos thoro c.t hoao nro aweotQro" Trading or ci~.rottes r.nd chev:ing
~ tor or.opstioks, purses, f'llns, oto, wns soon ba.nnod, 'l'ri1:h men soorchod bofore thoy
wo:-o pn=.i+.v..d c.aho:n,. Bo c.lso commc.tod tbA.t Tlhilo c.shoro, "you folt liko you wore
beh:g 11C.tc!-..Jd by tho Jo.pa, c. r..thor croopy fooling.a
·
·

~ : ~omrra
It gote Gl!"..c: onrly 1h0110 da.ya, l1Zld nobody knows thllt bettor thnn Urs. corn
l b oe about c. llilo beck from 1ho Stoutsburg-ifortsvillo ror.d. Sho is
c.t tbc dross ~ r y n ocr "Hill-Billy Ho.ll • nm gots a. rido ::.:os t or tho ,io.y
,U:''QC 'tbD .,...._1Juior ~ tho wcy on a. MC6%1t lli~t,. it seemod 'b:> become dark
~ ~ ~ 6 o'olook, clue to cloudmcita. Kra. Higgins wo.s 'Wt'.lking aoroaa
Wc1ed "11h c. blg objt,ot. and at the Sllllo 11l0111.ont, she hoc.rd a snort

~•cl

ma,,., who

•

11: .._ a bone.

Slio hopes it never bll.ppona a.gain,.

(3)
ERIErlCES IN" JAPAN
Obsor,l'!l.tions i n Japan are reported in letters received from Pfo. Orville
:al_"ldluff ; . J~•• (.Field Artillery) ond Cpl4 Thomas E •. McCandless (Infer, i;ry} • At the
\rune tline7-'l'Jun,ior 11 CP.r khuff revealed hov1 fui acquired o. JaP9-nese samurai cword b•Jt
de his lieutenant peeved abotit iU
·

.

:•''

Carkhuff: . arrived in ,Japan .on Sept, 27th) a.ftor being at Oahu -in the Philippines and stopping at Saipe.n enroutei From the Japnneso '::too.ch, his outfit moved to
~.e . Tashio airfield near Osuka ond lived in pup tents until r-ains flooded the~ out.
"I-t. rained for aL'!los t a v,eek and we really h.'ld c,. wet, misero.blo tim.e of it, 11 car.chuff
raports• 11 \'lo finally found a nevi aroo. and I happened to be on -t;he advonce det..1il
picked to go thore to g,3t the pluoe ol·qo.ned up .so we could all r•,ove in. 7Te worked
there nearlv ·u week b:;fore the rest of the bo.ttalion could move. It has two rows of
barrc.cksj a.· l,OOO-ma.n mess ho.llJ u largo · auditorium and other sr..all buildings. Th.ere
=sn't o. soa.t or ohi;.ir in tl"B auditorium, only squrre stro.vr r.ats about one L"lch t!.:!dc.••
It ..as sur.pris'ing how soft they wore. There ill a. pla.co o.utside the door to "lre.sh ::,·cra1r
:feet o.nd .when , the Jo.ps used to come inside.; they took off .1iheir sl;~s e.nd pilt-theo · :
in rt',cks -; '.fhon thoy squatted on tho mnts, We hc.d o.bout roo Ja.ps "the:i:'o i,vo?"'J day -r,or..cini;. for usi They were- hired through the government and worl::cd for cne ya-:. a day, a<;.=l 'I:<? a li t tle more tlnh six cents in Amer'icc.n money._ The Jc.p:l?lcse peorlo c.r,; -.ery
friendly nnd most of them vrill do anything in the~r power to ploa.sc the Aa-:1ric.an s-oldier.
11
Aftor wo vrorc thoro nbout two wookll• I ,,c.s picked: _oµ t ,,1th . f ive otb:i rs i'roZ!l
~:.u- b!l,ttcry ·to go on a. to.rgot doto.ilo Tho next morn:l,r.g we j;ll.<;:t:ed all
G.ur eq,.;ip- '
::en_t ~nd went to tho Nc.r-c.:. ro.ilroc-.d stc.tion. There we got on a. ap;ci::..l· cc.r a.nd !;O'l:
off nt Tsu around 12 o'clock. We rodo on a. blue coc.ch wt:.:.ch was ·supoc:.ii: d. to ce the
be st cc.r o~ the lim;:. It wns c.lmost
good c.s ou r a.vo r:i.ge coo.cl:: 1::=.;k' home• ;;rc:i. !S'.l
-;:<a1 loo.doc. on throe., ,100.pons. cc..rricrs nnd headed for our ta.rg.: t.
Thq i_:oo,:;L; !n ~ is
section hnve soon very fow .Alllcrioc:ns ·l'.nd c.re ot"i ll very muc h c:fi•,:.:ici of us• rlher. m
p:lSse d a villngo tho ro vroulcin 1 t bo n soul in si~'lt and t l-..e~ c.:.'tor W1'l brui. p::.ssc c. ~e7
,,ould look out of t heir doors till ·we wer<:: out of s.ight. The pco _..lc ha.vs:: ":le oI:. fee. s~
::'.lch propC'. ~nncc. o.bout how cruol tho Americans a rc thc.t t hey e.rc nc:tua.lly- scc.~.:i -!:-::1
cec.th of ui: , iu1 interpre ter told us th::i.t the·,• l:.a.vo· c.11 their ,;c.l~ b lcs !:i.:-ier ~=l•
in tJ-i.c hills bccc.u-s-::i thej' bolicve;d HO •;.r,uld s+..o::.l th.cm~ .

o=

c.s

=

'!yro nro now c.t the Suzuk;J. NtiVlll r.rsonc.l, It :.s mo re c-f:
ti.:- cnsc, -±aug::.
?here o.ro two l ~,ri;O n.ir fields with 500 to 600 pJ.r.a<;.s. ~osi:' at: tha:i .:...--c Z=e s. =ii •
tra.inin;, plnuos. Thero c.ro c.lso 10 or 11 l o.r~ b oml:"'rs .• Tho !!I'..::igt..::-s arc f'·.r_:.
s.l.1
~ds of oquipment--ovoryth~ng from wrcr:-::hcs to i:o?ttO<i°OOS_sl: I i.'.-.und so= pn;c::. ~ - ..i::.
~ols made in Gormnn.y, 'o. co·u pl6 of scxta:l ts c.x:.d oi:'.hc::- =.:i~ ticn. ~s==ta· t
,;: :.z:.
3ngfo.nd c.nd ev<.'I!
. some rnc:io tubes mn.c!c in the a; .s. ..tt an.a . i.ime:J, '::h:...-.i:o
:5~JCQ
::.,n horoo Tho place hc.s boon bombed oi::.cc by c. E.•::S '1.r.c :fi:ve c.tno: ::..L.-,;nc.s, ..:.c-cc~ 1 -z;:
to what one Jo.p told us. Somo h!'.:i.gnrs h~vo ;;°;-.c._ =c b;. _a t: lia_Ls. i::i: th e r:-:::o.fs - ~~
ifhay, wero .strc.fed. I rod·u a.rou nd OsC::::C c c :'c::-o .c.cm" -ff : :e.ra a.:id ;;0.:7 ,; us :~ ;-;l:s, t c ::r :::c--:s.
ll.."ld their B-29s h:.:.d r.ccom:ilishcd • There. c.:-o ,:r._~ l - .::~,::; ct:mr Le.~,"- ;,. u=s:::::i.tzc. :'Ii.-:
only the shell of c. modc,rn buildi:-.g lu!'c s -:::.o:. :r.g- ::c.::-c az:d t-;1
:;:t_.-~,:7-: c-::, ::::.--:.a..e~tbg ta note tb"'..t c, lot 01' people r.crc ::•.: ,:,:;.'° !:.,:.·.z-:: ·"" r~IL. 3:::-br ~ :.er= .::::;:
tr:c.t wo st:',rtod tho vr::,r.
"I non hnvo a s,·1cll sotivcr.ir ~..iCt.t. . : c#c.c.:c::~ .-! ::::Z. i ~c 7e.r_ .o:n:.... ~~~~ ··ri:z.L:.. a?:.
g•.x.rd horo omr,ight. It v,-c.s o.boi.:t 1.30, ::-.::.:. si--~ ~:..:. ;:.l".:c:i!: ··11'-CX. :: r-r,l-,:--;Q -=:rI. ~ ;is:.:::.
front of c. bc.rrr>.oks ,:1:out 39 y::.rc!s ::.~t.S• I ; ·.: ;;:e, ;p• - ~ ·-:~.:im,ac::. -.i_• :;}i,."?:l a.c.- :: 1.--:--.:::p.:; :
!.n tho_ slntlow of o. smc.11 sht'.elc ta s u.:. ~,"!· .:.d: ~r~-- ~ JI ;. 1u.. -:._: -..:.u • • ~ r.' :':=s~ ~:::::~ : ;.::.
they wore r.bout ten fe e t fa fr'ont of: = ,-..: :'. ··. :-T"f ~ v.. ·,.:.. l,. ~- u: 3;;;;1 .:.:, ~ ::,.~.;:- ·· r::~7
Jusi: a.bout jumpod out of their- ski::s \'~·...:r.. : ~r,::iJ.:_,~ •t.: ..! '1 "' .: . "'...;-..1:~ · :z::: '=, - ~•.,;:-: :,. --::
t!-.roo oi Vi li:.i.n s oarr~'ir:g off somci ::.:ie6~
:"-::-:"" -::...~ · ... -;ut· , ~ i:•·r . u::-~- :~-_,..._ :-- • -::::. • · - •
duel!Dd ar-ow1d tho sh11cl· rrd too!i:' v" " r ·--~• ~-, • ._.,.u • ., m· :1 ,~ ,. ~..- -i:- ,:·, -.-:s, - ..:-• ..,,
e.ir in. tho dircotio; ·...\. J~ ..,.. ·.w,,...
,.;,;
_ ·: ~ · •· .::... " ••• '•
\
• • \,,.
.. •..,__., ... ,._ ~ ,, •
- '"'
~-:.oy .d~. ho.~ c.nd tharo, c.go.inst o. .. ~ ?f.•r:-::" ,'-",::: • .s: • : ••
i:he y v«>ro onrrying o. sword they ·::,:m ld ·. 't. :•-.:. '," :, :~- ,::.:r:. J..·-rt·, :- 1 '
;tt:.iting for somoono olso to oomo s:-.<1.p.i=..tt : -. i:: 'YI-..'/ :,.•.s- :, ~ .. ·•.
':Ills a.. li ttlo poovod bocc.usc I shot O\~ ''f t :·..:-, · - ~<:: '" a m ~-· ' : .
st:11.ll sta.nd c.ro still thoro just \,;t. •·v ~-•.. :! !.~".·•: '·' ' , "-"nt tTom MoC!lndlcss, who :-.lso is -,:-, t:-..- :-,:r f'.. • i 1 '. · , • .•. t
mlea south of Kyow, found it "plc:,-., • , · !, ; i ·• ~~ ~ ' · ~• ·. ' • ·, · •• • -::r..: ·•
to bfJ nt ~ pl.C.co whoro "I.
br.•.:-. t i".
:..,°"' '. ~ )>.: ' "' ' -~ •
"Tho ro.ilroo.ds nro vory good
•ny- _SIID,ll olootrio 00,rs, cbout lik,
l4t of stops, liko stroot
r
llueOIJ IJS.tt!ng ~lot1g tho 700.ds • T Y
_,. U ~ Bvfdontly, tho:: o:>uldr, ' t •
Jlllmfr(jr, J(Q.ny ho.VO beOII 0011
in tho bo.ok ot tho
i. 6 lot ot stuf f to oloar
" ldtohon sot up c:nd 1IO
d
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(2)
MANY 1DRE ARE REI&\SED (continued)
Returned or Duo to Arrive
Several 6thers are exp;ctetl shortly, ar.d in most insto.nces, wi ll be .disoh·a rged
shortly. H that has not been aocdmplished 1-.efore they return. : For ·~~0 J;} Hill,
MM.3/c. it"yrill bo a sad home-coming as tho ,·;ord of his Uother 1 s deatn pror.iptecfl:ne
granting o.f his ' .special leave. li'!' was at Wakayama, Japan, ori t ho ·u.s .•s. Knox,· when
,
'the ship's _chaplain gave- him the meGsag-ei Eis execu'ti_v e o_f fic e r ar rv.:<i r;ed f or hi:; _
transfer the next day to the u.s.s.Cleveland, a cruiser, -;;hich th en proceeded" t6 - T6kyo Bay, :'!-fte:r ~-.11ich it was due to ·start' bnck, with an Ea~t Co o.st port as i ts destine.- .
tion. Bob e:,;:pects that at the end of :his . leave he .w ill bo sent to a. dis cho.ri:;e canter.,
Cpl~ Parvin R• Stryker,Jr• of the u.s. Marines, has a 30-da~, f urlou gh , arrivipg frorr, :the Pacific war zone. Ha no.d figured -in the inva sion of Kwnj a le i n, Saipan
and Iwo Jima with -tti.e Fourth M&.rine Division. Most rocontly, he was wit h the Intelligence Division of his Batt alion. At furlough's end, he goos to Ilainbr idge, l\!d. to
finish out Ii.is four-yoar enlistmant •••• Liout. Charles E. Palmatie r, J r,, with Army
service of about five ~c.rs, is horna ·from France. :tre had ooon with n Si gnal S1,ct i on
spacial staff, then lo.to ly in het.dquo.rters of an Assembly Arca Comma nd 11 t Reims • • • • •
s/sgt. Ho.rry
Devlin (Field J,rtillocy)"was in· .Belgi.um o.nd Genn o.ny with t _he First
Army, and o.r1~fve<rn7'ew days igo, •'"' t Newport Nows, Vo.,
Aroh Litzon, Ji.MMl/c, has boon due back,' ho.ving' r eached Sa.n Di ogo harbo.r, Ca.l.,
in timeror Navy Day· celebrations on ·o ot~ 27th. Ho ha d come from YokRhomo., Jo.pan, on
the o.ircrc.ft carrier, u.s.s.Co;-,pens. Ho ho.d participated in plo.no str i !ce s o.f:P- inst Jo.p
airfields ond major Jnp w;,.rships, receiving tho 1,ir Medal with gold star Eis o. r esult.
As for Yoknhomn, he says: "It•s · o. rot ton !)lO.oe, a.11 burmd out, plonty of corpses.
Was plonty glr.d to i;ot ba.ck to tho ship• When I wns teing indoctri nc.t cd in hovr to
beho.ve if I was tl\kon prisoner, I v10.s mld that tho Jo.po.nose o.ro t ~io 1 clet:n ost pooplo
in tho v.orld• be.r nono, 1 b..tt tha.t cortc.inly is untruo-, 111 vi.ow o f what I sc.w. nut
sinoe they a.ro 1i ving under o.dvorso conditions, tho chc.n cos c.re tho. t th o~/ mi ght ho.vo
been cleoner in tho po.st."

1,.

Vernon r. Tomplo, MM3/c, ,;,hose · tro.vols on o. supply ship hr.vo been cmtircly
on the Pi:.ci.fic with no opporturlity to visit homo, is being · o.,·mitod. Ho ho.s be <," in
the M~vy ,,bout three yonrs a.~ is being. honcr.'.bly ditchnrgod.
·
Cpl. Thomns WO.ldron, writing from Romo, Ito.ly, o.dvised thc.t ho oxpoctod his
82 points to got him holl10 shortly. He is with o. Quo.rtoIIJlnstor Compo.ny.
RUSS HOLC01.mE M(,Y BE OUT SOON
Indicc.tions o.ro tho.t Pv:t• Russo~l vi:. (11 Hokoy 11 ) Holcombo,Jr. will soon finish
up his job o.ssiGting in tho discmrgo of returned survicomon, ·ro stop into lino for
tho so.mo service himself. .As a. fonnor prisonor~of-v1t1.r _,vl'\o W I S held for 139 do.ya by
tho Bids nt Moosburg in Southeo.stom Gormo.ny, he is bolievod to bo eligible for his
dis chtll'F,E> Ulidor o. ruling benofitting follows who vroro .held. -cllptiv0 for ovor 60 do.ye.
Ile wns liborntod a fow dnys prior to V-E Dny (U'ld C\rrived homo L'l mid-June. ,ti't~r n
furlough. he wont to Camp J;.do.ir, Oregon, ond la.t.e ly to Virginia for duty o.t o. sopo.ro.tion oen tor.

RIDES THROUGH TYPHOOU TIEi,THER
Dodging o. typhoon tho.t wt.a poriloualy noo.r, Robert I. Hill, MM3/c, snw plenty
of rough wo.tor while hendod for i.'la.go.yn, · Jo.pon, ec-.rly. ill October• He wa.s nboa.rd the
u.s.s. Knox, . IUl nti:nck trnnsport. Ho sc.id it vro.s the worst .spell of continued bc.d
wor,1:hor he hc.d onoountorod, c, lthough ho escaped soo.sicknoss. · He ,;roto 1
"Wo went off our course for 'o.pproximo.tely 10 to 12 hours skirting tho hoa.T7
sto·:nn. Tm next do.y wa were riding the edge of _it nnd tho tolo tubt vms reo.lly pitching. I wo.s up on tho bow and v,o hit n .fQ','/ hoJ.lowli nnd· swells tm.t ,•r.;,.shed our tlllohor.
Thoy snid the vro.tor hc.d come over tm bow n couple of tw~s, tho heigr-t of which from
tho bottom ot the ship is t~oout 80 feet. When loo.dad, we roo.lly draw o. bout ID 'to 25
feat.but when she got to pitching you could soe tho bottom of the noso. She dipped
tho anohor sovoro.l times and it hangs nbout 60 feot from tho bottom of tho ship• Suro
am glad T/8 were loo.dad protty hoc:vy or it would have boon a. lot worsoo 11
. Going o.shoro o.t Waktlyomo., Jo.po.n, ho found thtlt tho village 11 smollod so terriblo
tho.t .our cow stc.blos thoro et homo nro sweotoro 11 Trading of cigi:-.rottes c.nd chewing
gl,?n for oho:pstioks, purses, funs, otc. wns soon bo.nnod, with mon' s·onrchod before thoy'
wo::-o ptJr.r.ittl.)d a.shore. Ho o.lso oommrmtod thr.t l'lhilo o.shoro, "you folt liko you wore
bemg m::~olwd by tho Jo.pa, c. ro.thor oroopy fooling.• 1
·

t gots <ltlr}; oo.rly· those d4;ys,

o.nd nobody knowe that bettor than Ura. Coro.
livos o.bout a..milo _b~ from tile' Stoutsburg••Wortsvillo rond. She is
dross ·co.otory noo.r 11H111-Bil_ly Ho.11 11 o.nd gots o. rido most of the wo.y
indor of tho wo.y on o. roci;nt nir,htt- it soemod 'ix> ~e9ome do.rk
·
duo to oloudinoia. Hrs. Higgins Wll.s vmlldng o.oross
ot, and a.t tho a11110 momont, she hoo.rd o. snort
ho hopoa it never ho.ppens a.go.in.
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EXPERIENCES rn JAPAN
Oqsorvo.tions in Japan are reported in lettera received from Pfc. Orville •
Carkhuff, Jr • .(Fi_eld Artillery) ond· Cpl, Tho!!!S:B E • . McCandless (Infantry}. At the
same time--;-"'l'Jui:\ior" Carkhuff revealed how ha acquired o. Jawnese samurai sword but
madt\ his lieutenan,t poeve(,l abc~1t itl
.
Carlchuf:C . arrived in ,Japan .on Sept• 2~;'~h, nftor being at Oahu ,in the Philippines ii.nd stopping at Saipan enroutel From lhe Japanese beach, his outfit moved to
the Tashio airfield near Osnka ond lived · in pup _tents until rains flooded them out.
11
:i;t. mined for o.L'!los t a 'l'/eek and we really ro.d v. wet, miserablo time of it, 11 Carlchuff
r0ports~ •iwo fino.lly found a nev, a.roe. and -I ho.ppened to be on the o.dvonce detail
picked to go th.ore to g,3t· the plo.co clqonod up .so )Ve could all move in. We worked
th.are nearlv ·o. week bofor-e the rest of the battalion could mlive• It ho.s two rows of ·
barrc.cksj o.· 1,000-mo.n mess hnlli n lo.rgo ·auditorium and ·other small buildings. There
wo.sn 1 t o. soo.t or oho.ir in tJ-a auditorium, only squrre stro.v, mats about one inoh tld.~• -·
It was sur.pris1ng WN soft they were. There is a. plo.oo o.u _tside the door to 'V,-ash your
feet nnd _when . the Jo.ps usod to come insidej they took off ;!:heir .sh.ODs e.nd P?t •them ·
in rnoks: Thon thoy squo.ttod on tho mo.ts1 We ho.d about 200 Jo.ps"ther'o ovory do.y won:ini;. for ).l S ~ They wore- hired through the government o.nd vrorl;:od for one yen a day, equo.l t<? o. li t tle moro thih si;,c cents in Amel'ionn money •• The Jo.po.nose people c.re vory .
friendly o.nd most of them will do o.nything in their powor to pleo.so the Amorioon soldier.
··
11Aftor wo woro thoro a.bout ·two wookll• I was pickod:..oµt with .five others from
our b!)-ttory ·to go on a to.rgot dotq.iH Tho noxt morn:i,.ng we po.gl<Bd all of ·,o.u r · equip..::
n);)r1t (md wont to tho No.r-~ ro.ilror.d sto.tioh• Thora _we · got _on o.._ specinl··cc.r -o.nd got •; ·. '.
off o.t Tsu a.round 12 o 1 cloclc. Wo redo _on o. blue co!.'.ch whioh wns ·suppose d to be tho ·
best cr.r OJ). th o lin9. It wns a.lmo st- o.s good o.s our o.vorago ooo.oh bt',ok hor.10 4 From Tsu
V/i') lot1.dod on throe, woo.pons oo.rricrs o.nd hoo.dod fdr our to.rgot,
Thq poop.lo in this
sect ion ho.vo soon vory fow Allloriot\ns ·,,.nd a.re nti ll vory ·much v;fro.id of us, "i"Then rro
po.ssod o. villngo thoro vrouldn't bo n soul in sight and than o.ftor vro had tnssod they
vrould look out of t heir doors till vto worq out of sight. Tho pooplo ho.vo been fod so
much pr!)pv.gnnda a.bout how cruol tho Americans aro _tho.t thoy c.ro ni;:tuo.lly soared to
dco.th of us , An intorprotcr told us thn.t thoy ho.vo· o.11 thoir vo.11>;-blos hidden away
in tho hills bo cO.U·60 thoy bolicvod VlO ·VIOUld stoa.l thom •.
11
Wo o.ro now o.t the Suzuko. No.vo.l Arsona.l• It is moro of an a.ir bnso, though.
There o.ro two l (,rbo o.ir fields with 500 to 600 pl.a.nos. Most of thom o.ro Zeroes and • ·-·
tri.\ining plru1os. Thoro o. ro o.lso ;i.o or ll lo.rgo bombers. Tho hango.rs arc full of all
ldnds of oquipment--ovorything from ivrol'.lohcs to torpodoos.t.- I found so1110 proch ·on
tools mo.du in Gormo.ey, ·a. c<>'~pl\5 of soxt~ts. c.nd other no.,'.igo.tion instrumcinta 1..: . ·.IJ in Engl1111d o.nd evon somo ro.dfo tubas mndo in tho u.s. At ono time, thoro woro 15;000
men horo. Tho plo.oe hc.s boon bombod- once by a. B-29 ond .five o·thor plnnosJ i..coordmg- -- ·
to vrhll t one Jo.p told us • Somo hon go.rs ho.vo iiho 11 ond bu llo t ho lo.s in tho roofs ·where
they, wore, .stro.fod. I rod·o a.round Osa.lm boforo .c oming ·here o.nd so.w just Vlhtlt our boys ·
o.nd thoir B-29s hv.d t:ocom;ilishod. Thoro o.ro wholo a.roe.a oomplotoly dovo.sto.tod with.
only tho sholl of c. modc,rn building left stc.ndiug horo and thoro, It might bo interesting to note thr-.t a. lot 01' pooplo hero novor honrd of Poo.rl Ho.rbor cmd wore told
thnt wo stnrtod tho wr,r,
.
"I nov, ho.vo o. s,•1011 souvenir \'lhich I [\oquiro.d in a. novel oxpcri~nco wr.ilo on
gw.rd. hero . om night. It wc.s about ..7.30 and 41.1:i.to dr.rk whon I spotted throe Jo.pa in
front of o. bc.rrr.cks nbout 3'> yo.rds _c.vm;t. i just got a. Glimpso of th0m so I stopped
in tho_ ;,lndow of o. smo.11 shr.clc to soo whioh vra.y they hd.d , gol"IO• Tho first thing I _knew
thoy woro ,,bout ton foot in rtont or m:, mid cr.rrying a oouplo of smo.11 tt",bloi;;.·:Tney
jus-1? a.bout jumpod out of tlioii·.skins vrhon I ,yollo-ci. 1 Ho.ltl', .:I figurod ..tho-y woro·"j\ist - ·
throe ci vi lions co.rryin•g off scimci no!fgood fur.ii tur<?• Yihon t_):toy snw J!I.Y .cr.rbino; they•
duckod o.row1d tho shnol: 6.-d tooJii dff ncross tho roo.d. I on.J.y firod .f.ivo shots in ,tno·
t'.ir in ._tho direction tho~' wont. Thon o~ thQ surprise. I Y'):)11t bo.ck, to_soo just Yihlt
thoy .did. ho. vo o.nd thoro I o.go.iris t o. to lophono po lo• st:, od o.. somuro.i sword l Eo.d I known
they ,1t0ro cnrrying a. s,rord thoy would not ~vo gotton o.vrr.y so. ol'.sily and I om just
WO.i ting for somoono olso to aomo snooping r.round 11\Y post somo. night. The liout<.:no.nt
wo.s o.. littlo pooved bocr.ust> I' shot ovor thoir hands instend of o.t them. The to.ble o.nd
SITI0.11 sto.nd c.ro still thoro just ,·.horo thoy dropped thom, 11
Tom McCo.ndloss, who nlso is dn tho Honshu islnnd of· tho Jo.p homeland~- a.bout l~
miles south of Kyoto, found ~t "plonty oold l:t 1tight11 but nddod ·thc.t it soemad good
to bo nt a. plnco vrhoro "I: oo.n -broc.tho. 11 Ho doscribod ro.il trlivol in Jo.pl'..n o.s £ollowst
11
Tho rnilronds o.ro very good o.nd tho onrs o.ro n lot liko our·ooo.ohos. ·They ha.ve
IIID.ny _sm,.11 eloctric co.rs, cbo-ut liko tho 1 dinky 1 that goos through_ Hopowoll, o.nd they
mnke ·o. lot of stops, like stroot ~rs·., Whilo onrouto hare, we sa.v, lots or truoka and
bussos sitting o.long the roo.ds •. They hndn 1 t boon run in a. long timo c-.nd didn't hllve
o.ny tires• Evidently, th9:r ·.oould:n 1 t got go.a or tiroa. Thero o.ro some o.utos !llld some
tl'uoks ruming, Mo.ny hllvo baon oonvortod to oho.rooo.l burners with tho meohanisn :n the
trunk 01· mounted in tho bo.ck of tho truolca • ..
..
·
-· · · · ·
"Thero is a. lot of stuff to olot1r up r.ro\nd tho buiidings horo • We o.tti···a ro.t5cns
Uhti:l they got a. kitchen sot up nnd wo hnd corn, Spo.m., f:rui t oooktnil and hot coffeo
tonight. Nothing to brog_o.bout bu: bottor tho.n K rl'.tions. (oontinuod noxt ¢t")

(4)

EXPERIE1'CES IN JAPAN (continued)
"We pass.~d.;.;_:-ough a hlof farming country on our way hore and everything
looks well tended. They use every inch of ground and plant rir;h t up to t h,;i b 1li ldings. Even tl.e sides of steep hills have some kind of orcha rds, The hwe l • c;ro nn<l is
all planted vri th rice. It's good to see decent h~~ses for a change f:•om :::ho ~e grass
and bamboo shacks on Luzon, The Jo.ps are cooperaaing O,K, and are us in g th eir own
police force and operating the tro.ins, e to. Everything is very mili to.r y. Even the
police and railroad men salute eachother, h'very one salutes us e.nd so me e ven bo•·' •
.
"The people differ, Some seem very friendly e.nd full of smiles, other .. J ust
look, We savr some soldiers going home ond t.1-iey just vro.lked past with tl10ir h eads down
and never noticed, just ns though we weren't there, The kids are n l ways t he s ~.rne.
They shout ruid wave with some of them st>.luting with big toothy smiles on t heir faces.
Many of the Jnns wear o.rmbands roe.ding tpo lice, 1 1 R:i.ilway, 1 1 In terproter, 1 1 Plumber, 1
etc, They have· evidently been O.K. 1 d by tho Anny. 11
T!WTSATUNTIC TALK
It had been over a yoc.r since the Ho.rold Jolmsons h nd h..adtho voice of their
son, Pfo. Willi(\Jll E. Johnson, so they vroro more than glad when u.dvnnco notice came
tho. t ho would be putting through u co.ll o.t o. dosignuted hour. He phoned from Shri venham, Englnnd, where ho hc.s been to.king spocio.l courses sponsored by tho 1.rmy. Tho
converso.tion lnsted four minutos.
LEGION' POST ORGANIZED
Hopewell a.go.in ho.s o.n ll.lllorican Logion Post vrith o.bout 35 m0mbors o.t prosont,
~nchiding fellows who sorvod in World Wo.r II and a numbor of World "iiur I vot e rc.ns who
ho.vo withdro.vm from tho Duffield Post c.t SkillmOJ1e Clo.udo Dilts h!'. s oo on nrunod ns
Acting Com.'lll.nder; with Rc.lph Moro.tto :ind Willinm Eolmnn c.s vico common dr,rs; Wultor
Potorson f'.S £',djutnnt; Josso Spro::.t us finonco ofi'icor; Lloyd Drake, cho.plc.i n; Ernest
Blackw0l l, his torio.n, and Oliver Jenkins• sorgocu1t•o. t-o.rm~.
Hli.LlDVIE I EN PRJi.NKS
Ho.llov:e I eners guvo tho tovm tho usunl "going ovor. 11 On tho morning u.ftor, ono
of Soott Kiso 1 s· flnt-body farm vro.gons wo.s resting on its sido on tho sidown lk in front
of Cutter's dr.ugs-mreo It still: romo.ins to bo oxpluinod how locul officers o.s v.oll
ll.S .specio.l polico T.i10 ho.d boon 11 nlortod 11 for the ooco.sion vrcro unuwnro thut tho vmgon
was· being brought through tho stroots o.nd ovorturnod on the most prominent corner in

town.
Tho roo.d sign in front of the. Prosbytoriun Church wus torn out of tho ground
ond left on tho sidevro.lk in front of Torro.ult1 s rosidonce;,o "Stop•t Bi(.!7).S elsowhoro
were rclJ!ovod. Leo.ves wore sot o.firo nt vtlrious points, windows wore soo.pod o.nd ice
crellm signs left in the streets to ulo.rm motorists. lm old julopy roposod in . i · ~
buckycrd of tho Plump property ut Er.st Broo.d Stroot ::md Pri11coton ii.venue.
1. pa.rty in tho Elemonto.ry School, fu~.turing o. mr.gicio.n, judging of costumes,
music o.nd rcfroshmonts a.ttrnotod o. rooord-brco.king orovrd.
HOMER U:1,!ING EIU.IVEXS ELECTION
· En-taring the ruco !!or n soo.t in Borough Council o.t tho last minute, c. Homer
~~. f6rmer Ste.ff! Sorgo1:.nt v,ho wus wounded while sorving ovorsous with the Army
"J~Force, enlivened tho Gonoro.l Election loco.Hy on ·Nov. 6th. Ciroulo.rs in his behalf woro distributed a. couple of dnys prior to tro bnlloting. Vlhon tho votes were
CQ\mtoa, ho hr,d rocci vod 168, Tho ~-ro p!l.uces to be fi lle;,d wont to George Clr.rk •with
400 votes, nnd \'lillinm H. Dro.ko, vn. th 222 votes.
ehi.ronco Ao Runyon, mombor of Council, wns oloctod o.s Metyor without opposi ti.on•
Ro will suocood Russell IC. Metz. a. llovic,rd Dilts vms ro-oloctcd c.s Collector of
TOJ:es, beine; unoppesod. In tho Congrossionul oloction, Frunk J•• Mo.thaws, Jr,, of
Riverton, o. Uopublioc.n, triumphod ovor tho tv,o Democrc.tic cundidr,tos, ·r•ro.nk S, Ko.tzenba.ch o.nd George Pellottieri:, to tr.ke over ropresontr.tiori of Mercer-Burlington counties in plo.co of! D. Le.no Powers. novt Sto.te Public Utility Commissioner. Throe Domocro.ts vrore elected to tho Ji.ssanbly, v,il.ilo 1.lbort H, Roos, Ropublicun, wc.s reno.mod c.s
County Clerk; his victory r,sa.t ros continue.mo of! Joseph Piersor,, of Hopewell, ns dop•
uty County Clork.

- -·------

TR1.!!P GETS 11 BUM1 S RUSH"
Ono d!ly during tho po.st Stmmor. Mrs. Lestor Po.ul was soo.tod on tho front por~,
sowing, when o. tramp came o.long Columbia. Avonuo. · Ho o.ppronohod r.nd said:
''My po.nts o.ro torn, will you sovr tom £01' mo?"
11
Hovr oo.n I sew your pants--nro you cro.zy? 11 Mrs, Po.ul replied, in hor cuno.zemont.
The tromp ropliod1 11 1 1 11 tc.Jco th0111 offJ," ·
•·
11
You vtill x1ot---nnd cloa.r out oG horei" Mrs, Po.ul oxolnimed,
Tho tramp sa.w tha.t Mrs• Po.ul ho.d .fire ill hor oyo, o.nd shuft'lod nwo.y.

011 TBE LIGHl'ER SIDE
~d",-who.t is your birth•stonoy•t
11
1 th.ink it's tne e:rin~+.ono. 11

(5)

MEETS OLD r'RIE>ms
- S j_r', r.e ;/ ~,c1tz, Sl/o, is at Tengan, Okinawa, vrith a Naval Construlltion _,B.>.ttt.'..~C'llt
and ;, ta1 e~-t-t:i:iT'ne understands · that . Bob Solan is on tra . seme. island. Tl;ieY, me·~ 77!:, .,e
svrimm:i,ng pr·eviou 9 ly, then being in· the Mt.1.rslio:li ·rs lands. Lutz says tha·i; ?r~:~'< :'.' ?.
Maple, sa rvin_g .in ·nnother . Naval Const. J3n•, also•.i1;1 on Okinawa,; also. that B.:,1 · --~
wF.o-1iv. d been vri th. Lut~_, !wo.s 'a.ssigned .to ~o.ther unit: Vlhen their outfit broke - ,.,
SEASON FOR suri};P$
. !•
The 11 h pper · s·ea soni 1• is "in full swing in l'iopevrell., The Old ·school Bapt11it ·.
Church he lds i t .s dol'\e. tion v is i t-s1,1pper last Th.ursday night fu. honor ol'.' Elder and Mrs•

C,W, Vaughn,· Two nightp later, t_he -Gre.nge hold its big oyst&r'supper, with a.menu
tl}a.t '.macie the .lX>.t ron s · ho.ve no reg rets at payi_n g. #1~50 . a plD.te.
··
The f~ous .chicken. supper .served by the 10:dies -of Calvary Bapti~t Church comes
o.long this S~turduy,Nqv. 17th. Plenty .of everything will .be 11erved up, vrith lots ot:
w~rkers on the j ob to handlo tile crowd•
LUCKY FIND
Finding a $20 bil.i in a. Tronton store on o. rocent visit, Riche.rd Wyoko.i'f,Fli'th
Gro.d0r , thous ht he was pretty lucky, He tu med it in to see ·Yihefuor ,there vro.s a
clai:n:m t. A few dC'. ys le. ter, his !!other, Mrs. Horace Wyckoff:, wns mentioning it to
Mr $. Edvro.rd Linds ay while they were riding to Trenton on the bus. Mrs. Lindsay excla;i,mod tilllt hor i,istor ., V1ho livos i'n Trenton, hc.d lost $20 in a. Trmton store. i,s
a r osult~ a checkup follo wed c-.nd it proved tho.t tho (\20 ·found by Dick hr.:.d belonr,e d to
Mr.s , Linds a y• s sis tori Tho l!l.t'j;e r so.w to ,-i t thc.t ho roooivod o. , 1·evmrd.
11

SWEATJNG IT OUT 11
A. nw,1 bor of follows knoyr o.ll too woll whc,t it 1110ans to bo 11 swoo.tinf;'1-t out11 ·
while C'.wa.iting tro.nsportr.tion homo. · Cpl. · normon ·G. Hongl('.nd (Field Art'illery) is o.t
Liego , Bol (~iwi r.nd ro;:,orts thD.t 11 ':lo o.ro su·pposod to return as a.· unit -probO:bly in Jo.nmry but vro ur c o.ll skoptio,: 1. 11 !!is bo.tto.lion sont r.bout 50 man homo on t>.gc or on
points. ?Io is still.e>.cting 0. 3 o. mosso.g0 cantor ohiof,. .. .. T/5 P.r,rry J. Errickson
·
(Fiold 1.:rt illory) si, ys he is- still 11 swonti,ng out my roturn homo 11 , boin, C'.t Nurnborg 1
Gor'lle:ny . ·1:0 a.dds: 11 :Nllvr vii th ,tho strikes o.nd less · shipping, I will be dolnyod ovon
furt hor ., I hc.vr, but 60 points ,m.ilo those with 8"0 ·c;ro still vmit:ing shipmc.n t. 11 . . . . . .
Cpl•· Jvso ph cc:1:1to.gr1?l,, (Ordnc-.nc0) vrroto ·i'rom Rho:illls, r'ranoo, thc.t "Tho trr-'lsportc.tion
is my-on fjclo1ny" :i.r1 getting home• I htw~ onou&1 points for disohc.rgo, but ,;:m just
swoa.t,:\I,g out a. boo.t,." Rocc nt1y, ho h(,d boon in .Czcohoslovo.!::ic,, Bo.v~ria.:, be.ck to Gormo.ny o.nd ,i;hon to Frnnoc, Ho a.dda thc.t "nothing. to .do bllt oo.t, sloop C'lld go t · ',!le
lll0''i QS Wri co (\ dr.y, 11
, •
,
On th:i Pr. oifi c sido, T/Sgt. Chc.rlos 11Rog 11 Hurley (Coo.st J.rtillory) wo.s o.t
Sa.ipon ·on Oot, 23 11wa.i ting for tro.nspo r t(~ tion homo." .!,s ho dosoribod it, 11 ! ha.ve
b0011 on tho- w.. y hoqo_ sinoo tho 25th of Sopt, und still no noc.ror and from tho looks
of things:' I: 11 QC )\ore n long while yot. Thought for o,!ro I 1 d bo homo by Nov. l
but things j ti'?t do 11.o t t'.lrn out thr.t wo.y for mo~ .· I rend tho othor dr.y tho.t 10· per
cent. of tho e!lips nrc o-v9r bore . 'l'/horo l,',ro thoy hiding the ships? 11 . . . . . ,ind on Iwo
Jimo., Sg;t. John ( 11 Jc.ok 11 } Fla.r,g, (Air Foroo Figi tor Squndron) Yrroto Oct~ 20fu thr.t "I
still don't know whon r:ni7:oiwing~ T,hoy 1 ro d,.ov111 to tho 75-point man but ho.vonlt sont
o.nyono qut for tho pc.st two wcokSJo Tho offioors tho.t wore censoring our lotwrs o.ro
on .tho:Li wo.y home C'. nd VTO I.re st.i ll hQr.o ._•• ../ind Cpl. Edvmrd Ho· Escho (Sigr.o.l A..W.Bn •)
o.t Luzon, in the P,hilipp:!.nos.,. _sp.ysi "Thoru a.re ruplOrs nbout us being on our vmy by
M_ov. 15th but tho only time _I w~il:;L .b,ol,i.ovo thnt is -whon I lAn~ in tho good old u.s., 11
WlJH orm;RS' IN mE ~ERVICE
. . •••• .
Robort m; L:mo , r.l27o, vms in Ncvr York ho.rbor for tho No.vy Diy oolobrntions.
Ro is r\s:;ig;nvd~"T:hoU-.S ,S o Midv:r.y, lv. rgos·t· c.irorr-.ft oo.rrior c.floo.t. At prosont, ho
is C\t homc, on lec.vo ...... Pvt, J\!o.rvin 11.l:ton, (J'i.rmy ~\ir Foroo) wns home on his ,i,'irst.
fur lo.u gh, coming from Shoppo.rcr Ji'Told,: Toxc.s <-· •,. ~ ,Glonn J,gin, who onlistod in tho
Merchant Ma.rinp, is novr. on too u.s,s •• J.m.oricnn No.vigo.tor C'.t Long Ber.oh, Cc.lir ......:•
Jo.ck Gi.n:tor, . 1./s, ,vo.s v.ioiting in •, • * * • • * * *· • • · • • • • *· • ·• • • •··•· •
tovm, h'or.io~m Grant Lo.kos Nnvt:.l Tro.in- •
·
··
;· •
ir.g S t!;.tion, Chipngo. Hc: · sto.y,:..d w-.i.'th
".· *·
BIRTHDAY GREETINGS
•
friends in Pr~.nooton sinoo his Mothor and •
.. •
brother nrc livh1g o.t Dennison, Toxris, nd••
· :to
··. : . _ •
jnoont to Perrin Fiold, whore his fo.thor, •
Bruno Fl Bealkowski••Deo. 7· • · '. · ·:: ••
•
CC'.ptnin Jo !'!:1 Ginter, is on duty :1.s tU1 J,ir • · · Zigmund Bealkowski-•Nov. · 27
Fcroo Cho.plnin, Jnok confided tho.t ho
•
William Ro Bodine-•Nov. 28
•
wishod p.is pot bulldo _g , "Nu:t>by, 11 lmd boon•
Robert Lo Burd--Deoo 3
•
o.rb·md wh i. lo ho wo.s btioP. iJ1''towni, •• John
•
John Lo Burton--nov. 30
•
,, • i'.i ontelocmo .• . :?~1.3/o,. who 11r.d ·b~.cn ni" •
Edg!!.r A- Do:nne::---Deo, 8
...
uig:."io"il"To-1:1io N,.;i..'J.1.T .. C• s·ohcol 6.t l,fomphis,•
Cl:irenoe G, Laird--t!ov. 23
.,..
ho.s m~.d<' o. trip out of S~ Frnnt'iaco but •
Thomas F, P'!l11sol--?tov~ 28
•
o.c.v!!.sos thc.t ho vr!ll bo d'isch:-.1•god whon
* Walter v. Rlgh'tm;re•.•Nov, 30
•
ho rotiims from hi.s prosor..t trip.,.E.."llost •
Stanley H• R,myon~-Ni:>v• 17
•
r,o.oJ~o).l,i\/S, h:ls beon ba.ok 011 r.boo·i~oavo *
•
1'°N"i""-€:ie TJ.S ,,N•'!'•C• o.t Groo.t Lnlco11; ni. * *
* * • • • • • • * • * '!' • • '!' .* .·~ *

**
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MARKET-DJ,Y IN FRANCE
On a. recent Saturday morning, Pfc. John Garrett Conover, now wi t.'1. n Finonco
Disbursing Section ut Etriat, Fro.nee,. wont to seo the French sa·turday- morn i n g mo. r ko tdayo Stnnds had been set up 1Hong both sides of the mn in streot in tho tovm , v,h o ro
people brour.ht thoir wnres to sell. "You could buy o.ny thing from shoe l uce s Md dog
sharlcs up 'Ix> jewelry nnd lo.dies• firory, 11 ho reports. "But what pr ic es ! My pal wo.s
wnnting o. ho.ir brush. Wo suw one tfu:.t vrould cost maybe 151 or 25i{ nt homo . They \'/&.nted 385 fro.nos which is c.bout $7. 70. Ho didn I t buy. 11
And o.s for prices, Garrott tolls of h."wing o. 11 pretty good 11 ·f ish dinner · : i le on.
recent thre o-do.y len-vo to Po.ris, o.nd t he meo.l cost $4 per. V/he r e he is s tutione d,,
fellows come through on their wo.y to furlou:;hs, o.nd t ho J;;rrny pro cesses them ond cho.ngos "ti1eir money. 'When they return, tho some money excho.ne;o is nocossu r y . 1,bou t 650
men o.re ho.ndlod onch dny. 11 They come in with o.11 kinds of money, Be l giun , Fr ench,
Germo. n, Austrio.n, Cze ch, Russio.n, Dutch und Dnnish--ull kinds i nc lud ing count orfoits,11
Go.rrott sti:.tos. His v,ork is to compute ,•.ho.t ouch gets o.nd pro p:1 r o u s lip for tho
cashioro Tho tovm itse lf wns o. tourist resort nnd consists chiefly of r os t o.ur(-n t s,
hotels ond souvenir shops. 1,t present, GI populr.tion provuils c.nd t hd r office i s a
fomer rosto.urc.nt.
CORRECTIOU
Tfu itom in tho previous issue of tilo 1'Nows 11 stuting tho.t Pfc, Jo.mos S, Brizzoll (Engineers) vms o.bonrd ship o.nd thm co.lied br. ck a.sh ore for f'u.·tho r du ty, wc.s
o'rroneouso It dovolops t ho.this brother, Oral.run, is tile 01:e who ho.d t hr.. t unhnppy 0xperienco•

HUPENH1GS AROUND TOTIN
A thief broka into tho Colonial Thoo.tro quite recently, do.mo.ging o. co.ndy-vonding lllE'.chine to obto.in tho money inside it .... The stooplo on tho Cc.tho lic Church ho.e
been painted green. o.nd tho .gold cross, after boing ro-gildod, ro s ter e d to t he top of
the· steoplo • •• , Dannis Ro.ynor; who wc.s omployod o.t Eo.storn /.ircrv.ft, i:i now working for
Bregenzor Bros., tho curpcntc rs. •• . Ed /~shton, former t uxi ope r a tor and now o. crossing
wntchm!ln noo.r Skill.Jnr,.n, is building o. houso o.t Stouts-0urg, next to til 0 prope rty purchased by th o Ruyners •••• sponcor Llooro, tho grocer, now ho.s Charles liolmnn in his ompJoy
as e.. butcher (yos, moo.tis that plontifu·ll) r.nd ho.s improve d his Gtoro wi th th o nddition of. o.n olcotrico.lly-coolod vogotc.:blo bin•
Erwin Benson, former pnrntroopor; ovcirturnod in his cu r on th e Hopowe ll-Pennington roo.d on o. r o oa'lt night, nppo.rontly dozing o.t tho Vlhoel. Ho wr. s unhurt. Erwin
is now 0 on tho ·roc.d II selling fire oxtingui sher equipment, ot o.. Two uo c i clon t s on suocoss ivo nights o.t points loss thnn 50 yo.rds o.po.rt just or-.st of tho Borough occurro d
recently. l.lbort Roller 1 s ico truck knocked sovoro.l guo.rd posts o.wry o.nd rnmmod into
11 troe just beyond tho bridge over tho brook; but Ro ller was unhurt•
On th0 nex t
night;, n cnr hit too bridge o.bu'IInont nnd moro guc.rd posts suffered• John Shir , tho
driver, vms Ul'..dor hospitnl cnro with chest injuries whilo Willic.m F• Lonz sus -c•. lned o.
frc.cturo of tho nose+ Shimp, it wr-..s re•,ortod, ho.d r o"lchod for n lunch-box a.nd t ho cnr
swerved off tile rend•
.
With her huslx·.nd duo to return, Mrs, Shirley Selbio Boice, ho.s given up her
toachin·g position in He.mil ton Township ::.nd gone by o.uto with her s on, Fred; Jr. "!;o
Choy,mno, Wyoming, whoro· they ho.d spout tho Summer. Cnpto.in Boice hnd served with o.n
li.orinl Photor.r~T?hY Group o.t Iwo Jimn, Okinc,wo. o.nd Jo.pnn •••• Russell .K. Mote is serving
as -loco.l cho.irmn!l for tho Victory Lor,n ccunpo.ign., ••• Clyde Ashton, ScYonth Gro.do pupil,
gnve o. mugic show l a st we.Jk c.t tho Fridny o.ssombly of tho Elomontnry School. Tho
progrom o.lso included o. displ.lly of wo.r s ouvonirs ••••• Ro-po.ving of Model J.vonue is o.1most -oomplotod.
ON THE LIGHTER SIDE
On tho OODDlloro.inl nir lines, _o. 11 short 11 is n non-priol'.ity pnssengor who must
stop o.side if o. priority pt:-.ssongor comes a.long. If possiblo, tho o.ir lino gives
nprotoction,"--thnt is, o.rro.ngos to continue tho journey by o. lo.tor plo.no or
by treiue
Reoontly, o. y,:,ung stewcrdoaa, unfo.milio.r with tho flight along, went to
W<?rk tor ono of tho o.irlinos • An hour 011t· of Chiongo she wus horrified whon she
reoei ved tho 1',> llowing ins truotions by ro.d·io 1 11 Propa.ro to remove shorts o. t
_Dotroito No protootion. 0
Ilf ClOSIHG
There you h/.\vo it, nm now wo•ro o.t tho· ond of this oho.ptor. Should tell you,
be.tore olosing, thnt f:lnMoio.l aid with this issue .has come from tho following wellwi.lborsr Mrs. ltlry Hixson. Mrs. Loslio Wnrman
Mrs. ,Joseph co.sto.gnol.11.
.
Incidcn1nlly., this is tho 47th issue oi' tho 11Hopowoll Nows" and prqsent plans
CCV.ls tor just throo JDDro•-tilo fina.l ono to ll.ppoo.r o.bout Jl.\?l.ur.ry 15th• Horo, a hoping
t 'Cbo::.o Som SO.YTJ botoro tht-.t ti1DO a.rrivoe, 11Sorry l'vo dolo.yod you 110 long--but
ulro b~dod for haw-got go',ng, 11
Bost of lucl:,.

and
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NE'N I NDUSTRY TO START PRODUCTION
Equipmer, t :i.s be i n g insta lled in Hopewell's new i ndustr.i al plant on Model
Aven;.ie- -a w:1olas a:le j evf.il ry manufacturing factory set up ii;i the , fo~e::- school pro pe rty. Prodn ::tion is expected t o star t bef ore t he end of thi s .~k-.-· Jobs wi ll be avail•
ab:i.e, it is !'ep0rted, f or 50 to 60 vromen. If t r.at occurs, t he indus _tcy )ti ll r ank
as the s ecor.. d l a r ge st in town, next to H.A. Smith Companyo
·
.
. ., ,
Renova t i ons are bei ng r ushed to oompletion. A quantity of mach:i.ne>ry -~ s a }r ea dy been de livered . The owners , vrho purchas e d the Hopewell Jewelry Co. bu s iiless
conch.: -:i te d her0·i:o_f or e by Adolph Sick:inger, have tv,o other plants, on~ in ~rew York and
the o·che .r at Be rgen Heights , New Jersey. Si ok inger has been retained by the new firm
as f cre~an. In addi t i on t o t he i nteri or alterations, cons ide rable excava tion as well
a.s ;.he r e:no val of trees has taken place to assure a dequate lighting.

BA3.DF.R-SHOP WOES
--··
- ---The --"Hot Stove Co.rd Club

11 was in a dither Saturday morning.
When i ts members
vro.lked i m;o t he l:e.ck room of t )1e Cox &: Cray barber shop on Seminary Aven ue, ihey saw
th~ s tc ve a l:i. a part, with ihe temperature a 1i ttle low for real .comfort. Rebellion
almo i:t f"l1uod up·. ,rt looked_ for a few minutes a.s if the card fans mi~t dec i de to
dis cr:n+.in'..le pa.y in·g their 11 r ent. 11 ' Harry Cox explained (?) what .had har,,- ened thus:
11Somebo cl.y <i.rc pped a dime i n the stove so we had to tear it all apaz:t. 11
Aot 1;a.l ly; one of the metal parts had cracked and rep~irs· v•ore necessary. Ed
van.'l.rsdo.10 took ovor the repai r jobo By the time h~ oame baok w.ith the repaired part,
t lie "Hoot Stove card Club'' members v,ere really read'Y to work on him. While- he ., . sembled it, the advice he received co.me thick and fast. But he bore. up" -well; anci ·o erore
long t he stove · v,as re a dy.
·.
'
Once the f i re vras going nicely, things returned -to no~al iLnd now it looks
as if the "Hot Stovers '' will have a comfortable Winter. · · : ·· _:· ..

WEDDING BELLS
Erwi n
Benson is marriea--the ceremony taking place Nov. 27th, little 111Dre
then three months al!ter his return from service in France and Germany as .a para trooper
vrith the 13th ,\irborne Division Artillery. His bride is the fonner Mis.a Helene
Brets chge, of Trenton. They were married ).n the rootory of St. F?9mis Church, Front
St r ee-t_, Trenton , and honeymooned in Now Yorke .Now it is readily understood why Erwin
cha-r,ge d hi s ea rlie r notion· that he might remain ixl ·_mili tary service in ·the hope or ·
ge-bting a look o.t Tokyo •
.And for !'f' c. James S, Brizzell (Engineers) newly arrived from Gennany, the
wedding bells also are about- to ring. Plans had been made well in advance of his re'bu·... i.D·Jeo. Miss Marian Runyrn this coming Saturda,,y, Dec. 8th. Before shipping h!)IDS,. he
had been aiding in the building of a huge air field at Berlin. Earlier service in the
Infantry too~ him through Holland and to Munster o.nd Wabol"?l, Gennany.

w.

"While ho isn't being married r i ght now,. s/sgt. John ( 11 Jaok11 } L• Burton (Ordnance) apparently'has · tound the girl of his choice., too. She lives in England, and
that is mere :ho met her during the three years that he SPEil t in that country with tho
Anny Air Force. JMk retu)ined to H.opew.ell quite recently. Accordiµg to reports, he
may go back to ·Englo.nd as scion o.s he can b.e reaaono.bly certo.in that she can retum to
the U.s • with him.
.
BAPrISTS RAISE [/1.RGE FUND
Respondi ng generously· to a ''World ~rgencif Sunday of Sa.crif1c~ 11 appeal, the
oongre@11,tion of' Calvary Baptist Ch\U'oh placed l)599.55 on the collection) plates thils
past Sunday. The offering was ltlJ9.rt from the usual collection. The total e.xoeeds
last year 1 s indivicilal gitts. A_
p th.e money will be used for "WOrl.d needs, including
the restoration of churches, hospital s and schools in the mission fieldsJ ch\U'ch OX'!'
tension work in new pe~ent communities i_n..~he u.s,.. and other phases of,thl' J aptis t denomina.tional pro gram.
• , ·•. •
.;
The amount raised "i'or o-thers" ia cit added SiQiifipance when ··it 1a .recalled
tht.t an Anniversary offering taken iii October to ~ta~t a. •fi.m.d for a new ohlll"oh heating plant totaled $216.70~
~a-t or Raymond A. Gray oollllllented that "It shows that. ou r
rhe~pl: have caught the true _s pirit ot giving of the things with which God h:i.a 1,les sfld

m.
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COiH:NG .FROM JJ,L DIRECTIONS
·' ,;1'i .
The homeward-bound tide of veterans oontinues
with the Pa.oifto
areas being 'l'tell represented o.t la.st. Nearly a dozen fellows )Jii. vo r e·ceived t heir
honorable discharges, and o.lmost as r.sny more have· returned or ·a.re e,.,--p ect ed momentarily, vritt-, their civilian status about to be restored, The li s ts, probnb l y not entirely complete, follow 1
Returned and Di sohitrg ed

,u;,·;Jn ·-~~r.b-~ ,

Pfo. John D, Boyle, son ·or Mrs, Charles Ockelmann, ended 10 weeks of sus"' '
pense when he phoned from Co.mp Shanks, N,Y, to rope.rt that he was back fro m oversea~
and would be dische,rr,Od promptly from Fort Monmouth, N,J, He was v•ith an Eng,Avn,~•
s/Sg'j;·• .Jol'n. ( 11 Jack 11 L. Burton (soe Page l) had been in En gl and o.t the tnne
when the_ Uel'::vy e.ir ro. s occurre , o worked at sev~ro.l ai r bases from which .American
plane!) :tpok off for their· dos tructivo bomb:ing missions ovar Germany,
',:·:'.
Sgt. Alnn :F, Jio.rt 00..110 homo from Indio. vrhoro ho hi,d boon a bout a. yea r nnd o.
ha-lfr , H~ wo.s ond.etachod service most of thc.t _time, being with an .Advance Depot Group.
Unable to o.rrango tronsporto.tion on tho so.mo ship for his v1ife, a Rod Cross vro i·'rnr
from Brockton, Mass, whom ho mot onrouto to Indio. o.n d me:.rriod l o.st August, AJ
retunied via tho Atlr.ntic Oce~, while the ship on which sho embc.rlrod co.me in t,,., opposite direction o.nd is duo in Co.lifomio. shatly•
.And s/sgt. Chc.rlos "Rog 11 Hurloy, with o. r ecord of a.bout 42 months o f duty in
tho Po.cifio, is finally bo.ok homo. Ho spent months o.t o.n outpos t in thtl Er.wo.iio.n Is•
l!(lds with tho Coo.st Artille ry, thon tro.nsforrod o.nd wo.s in tho Mo.ri$.r.s c-.r,d olsowlme.1
putting o.n end to Jo.p~<:so resist£1ncoo He ho.d phonod Nov. llfu froi;i';: sc-.n Fro.ncisco of
his o.rriw.l there.· Then do.ys went by with no word. A turkey -..:r~'. S :)l'e ld in r t:lndiness
for o. home,-ooming feo.st. On Mondr,y, Nov, 24th, 11Reg 1 s 11 step-mother decided it would
~ve to be cooked,. end it wo.s porfootly timed, for "Reg 11 wo.lkod in thC\ t o.ftornoon.
His Fo.ther, Leil!)l Hurley, decided 1x> tAke u week 1 s vc.cu.tion . o.fter tho.t.
A/T Edvm.rd J, Kettenborg, Jr• wo.s discho.rged C\t Trw..x Field, Wisconsin, He
ho.d been in tho Army Air Force for 26 rponths o.nd proviously Md served as 1notr•1-,toT
in the shop o.t Cro.ig Field, Selmo., Alo.,
Aroh Litzon, Al!Ml/c, is in tovm o.fter being expected from tho Pr,cific for
some time. He fuid been in Jo.pcm, roc.ching thoro o.bonrd an uiror~.ft co.rrier. Ho wc,.s
o. gunner on c,. Nnvy ".Avcngor" plo.no, o.nd in hie months ubonrd two diff.orent curriors,
ho.d figurod in etrikos o.go.inst Jo.po.rose wo.rships and o.ir£ields, o.s well o.s in numc;irous isl.end o.tto.cks and running figjlts with Jo.p plMo pilots.
T/sgi. Wilbur Low~ owno homo nftor tvro yoc.rs in Europe, including sorvico
noar .AAchen, Gorllllny, ,1hon the GorlJllln 11 bulgo 11 developed le. st De-. combo r. Ho wr.1.e with n
Mobile Ropo.ir Unit of r.,n Ordnc-..n,po Compo.ny. •• ,stophon Ro.fnlowslti', Ml.A3/c, served 110::-,rly three yec.rs in tho Nc.vy, oo.rning bnttlo stb.re for tho cumpo.iigie for fuo Gilbert
c.nd ~rsho.ll Ielt>.nds groups, a.a woll cs Okino.vro..
Sgt. Edwin T. Shoppo.rd, of tho U,.S, Mo.rine Corps, wo.s given his long•o.wo.ited
disch:iri;o on tho &~y b1;1foro T~ksgiving• Throo yo11rs prc.vious, on tho dr.y t~ftor
'.lho.nksgiving, he h~.d ontor.od •sorvioo • Ho so.\l c.ction in tho soizuro of 10,.o.jc.loin in
tho Gilbert Islc.nd group, o.nd· le.tor in tho Cllpturo of So.ipt,n nnd Tinio.n in tho Mc-.rshn 11 lslo.nds. Ho roturrt;d to tho Statos. r.oou.t o. yor.r o.goj .c.nd hnd boon in tho Ordno.nco School & Rop~ir Dopot 11t Quo.ntico, Vo.. sinco Fobruc.ry~
Pfc, Jo.mos Solan is o. oivilinn C',fto!." being ovorsoo.s for u yonN His :'nther
is connootod With tho Ilopo,·10ll Vo.lloy Golf Club.
.
Vernon Io Tomplo, 11M3/o,. nv1C.itod for eomo tilno, o.rrivod t>.ndjs iivil · with
~8 wife o.t North Brcmoh, noc.r Somorville.
He orossod· nnd ro-crossod tho pr,cifio•
numerous times, boing on o. supply ship thct co.rrlod ·ovorything imnginuble, including
Japczieso prisoners• Tho orw doscribod tho stench 0.8 "torrifio, •1 · On t-.nothe r trip,
~ :•e s_h ip movod 160 Amoriot'.%18 who ho.d bC?en roloo.sod i1rom prisonor•of-vic.r co.mps. Vernon
ho.d been in the No.vy-threo yoo.~s, o.nd er.id thnt rt\do.r protootion lessoned tho risks
on thoir tro.vols. Soon 11ttor returning, he hnd o. "hnsh" sossion with former friends,
includitig Bill Wyokotf, who had oomo be.me quito rooontly nt'tor sorvico in tho Moditorrunoan o.nd vro. tors r.roUlld Olcizir.v10. o.nd Jnpan o.ooord o. minoswoopor, o.nd Edgar Dormer,'
who ho.d sorvod v11:th brdnonoo in Bolgium, Frnnoo nnd Gonna.ny.
. .
, Rotumod o.nd About To Bo Disohc.rgod, or Eitpootod
.
Cpl. Gmham. Le Bonson Q.nd Ople Julius YuhD.s, both of wholltl sorved in M,r ·
Wing, ot tho
UiiHiio corp, in th:I ffiF i'o.oU'lo, nro oxpoctod homo shortly, Groho.m
an Avio.tion llt\ohinS:stf • 16lto and ho.a boon a.t Loyto o.nd W.ndnnoo in tho 'Philippinos
l 111 on OWi, ott tho northom oor.st ot Now Guinoll ■ • It is undoratood tho.t Yuhns
sMp w11h Bonaon on tho homownrd-bound trip •
.,.........,.,.......;..,.,..;.,o.;;m.
B~ttulion) bll.a just ·oClllO bttok from Gorman¥,
um
~boqr
ro Jlo onpgod in . rn®r work.
t sr.w o.otion 1n Po.oifio 1nw.s1ons
n Nov. 27th tlw.t ho ~s bt\ok
a ,w.y b:Lok from tho Pnoifio
morohllnt ship?

u. a.

(s.,.w.-

t'

. ..
I .:; '.. :
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C2):,ING FrlO'. ! _i~LL D,~l:<EQ~.'IONS (continued)
Liont •. -William G,. J.JJvro (Army: Air Force) has been due f,er release, raost rec:. ontly be i 11r; at: Sprmr;:.~re'1d _. Mas·s 0 He ho.d bom~ at Florence, s.c;,, fol J.ow jn ~ gra dv-•.•·
tion in July fro m the lfavi ::;o.tors School at Selman Field, G~. a."'ld .prior r,;r adua·tfo:a
from the Bor'lba r r1iar Schoo l f',t Mid land, Texas . He wo.s hol!le .earl':r 'in November on iurlou r.h, t iHn went Sout h but ano tr.e r we<:ik at home follo\'10d before moving •.1p to ·
, ,,
Lt. Col. J. R, Pierson (Army Medical Corps) is expecting his diGchai·.,
He
ho.s been 011 the sta1'r-o.t-U:7o r.t Dix hos 1,i'tal since he came Z:ast · i n !May from Fort land,
Oregon . Et\rlie r , h 0 ht~d been at Fort Warren, Yf~r9min~, as chief of the medical : st'.\ff.
, .. •• .Li out, Do.vid L, Powell (Ord, A, :[, H,Co. A:vn.), brother of Mrs. van. Sangston,has
ca~,:ec1 from Ene;kndfu:::.t 16 will be home vri thin a few days, e:r.pocting to rrAke tho
oro nsing on the . 11 Queon ?111 ry, 11
•
RETURHS TO HOSPITl~ L S'.l'Ar'F
Lieut. Bertha. A• Shoppo.rd, 1,rmy Nursoii Corps, nov, is on terminal leave o.nd
vri 11 be dischs,rgecf"i:.liciut Chris'biius", but · she ci.lre:acly ho.·s roturnvd to the Jlu r sing ste.ff
at Mo rcer Iiospita l, .Trenton, Bcco.use of tho strenuous life sh.a undervren·l; vrhile sorv-_in Horth l,i'ricr,,, Itnl;r nnd Fro.nee, she ho.a nb<;>ut 90 do.yr of c.ccumulc.tod furlough t:i!ne
vrhi ch uccounts for ho r virtua.l rel vnse from the Army before discha rge po.pers nct uo.lly
nre r .~c ohrod • ., Mi so Shop p£1rd ht, d :tho unique exporienco of bo ing enroute frol!l Fri:.nco
to J o.pa.n \'!hem orders ctiJ!\£1 diverting tho ship shortly brJfore it roc..checl the Po.na.:ac.
Co.no.l, !IIC',king Mew York its port ' of destine, tion instead~

----

FIRST sno~.'Fl.LL.
Two to throe inches of sno'if fell · 1nst Thursday night, getting Yiintor off to
!1..'l oc1rly start.
Tho ground stc.yod \'Thi to for throo days vii th the tempora.ture in tl.e
2o•s .much of tho time. l .. ttempts c.t sledding r.nd skiing wore not var·J suc c.,;ssful, c.s
lt wr.. s 0. 11wet · snow."
·
.
·
Tho storm served to omphr.sizo o. ploo. thr.t Borough Council do something to
c.ssuro Winur sports fi.:.cilitios, ospocia.lly in r o spoot to slodding nnd ice-skr,ting~
The a.;:,r,oo.l vr.. s JO!.'.clo by Ea.rl Bo Yihi tcro.ft, princip!ll of tho Elemon"~o.ry School. He
poin tod out tht: t hills for sledding should be dosignc. tod, thon so.foguo.rdo<i o...-id supervised,, As for skt'. t i n g, ho suggostv d thnt tho ororJnety nnd J:!.J... Smith ponds bo flooded (l.Ild then h:wing. skt,ting rogulr,tod •
It r orl1t!. ins to bo soon whether Borough Council will do r.nythi1,g r..bout it--or
.• ,
whether sl:utors must trnvol some clistt.nco to skr,to, and ·s loddors bo exposed to tho
risks-, thr,,t load to ono serious misho.p lr,st yor.r o

E/JWS BIG REUliRD
Jmdy Wyckoff, who lives ·on the L0oil Hill fo.rm cc.st of tho Borough, b,. riondod a dog th a.t r.ppoa.rcd c.t a. vrindow of tho house tho other night. i.ndy put it in tho
barn nnd with the oooporr,.tion of Hill's do.ughtor, Mrs. Dennis Va.nLiow, carried food
to it. It wns ·a. hugo dog; t.nllcr tho.n n mnn whon it stood on its hind logs. It
didn't tc.ko long boforo i'Jldy loc.rnod t)'lo ?U'.mo of tho o'IV!lor. Tho lo.ttr:Jr rejoicod over finding the dog, tl.l',d l7hon ho dopa.rted hc.ndod 1-,ridy o. $20 rownrd.
I•

'

•

LEGION CIU,RT)!JRS HOPEJi'lill.J, POST
A now J.inorietm Logion :Post is tc..king she.po in Hopowcll, with tho thought
tho.t -~ t v,ill bo u rnllying point for ·tho so who ho.vo soqn rocon t militi,ry sorv'ico·.
J, tompor:i.r'J chnrtur hti.s ooon obt'.-.invd from tho Ste.to of'fioo cuid tho group will bo
kn~wn o.s tho Hopowoll Vnlley Post, While orgo.niza.tion is in progress, Cla.udo Dilts
is serving o.s Tomporo.ry Cornr.inndor. J.s soon r.,s World Wc.r II votcrnus c:.rc fo.milir.r
with the wa.y a. Logiou Post functions, .howovor, it is plr-nnocl to nr.u:io officers from
OJnong the youn1;;or :n1a!llbors. Sovora.l votol"!'.ns of World \7nr [ hc.vo withdra...-m from the
Post c.t Skillmrui. to a.id tho now .post. .Meetings r.ro boir~g hold tVlico n montti in the
Muclum-ios Hnll on Somi110.ry 1,vonuo.

NEW YOUTH GROUP LC TIVE
Spooinl ovonts during tho holidr.y sonson o.nd thorcr.ftcr ci.ro boing plnnm1d
by n nerr Youth Followship group, orgo.nizod for young pooplo of High School ngo or
nbovo. Donnld J;.llon hor,ds tho group \1ith Mrs, Ro.ymond ; ... Gro.y r.s senior t,dvisor.
l~t n mooting noxt Sundt\f night in Cc.ib't',?;y Bo.pt is t Churoh, plnns will bo mr.do to o.ttond o. spocio.l Christmlle progrom sorvioo to bo hold in the sruoo church on !)Qi:.. 2S
o.t 7 .30 P,M. Efforts o.lso c.ro boing ma.do to qssuro 001.mmni ty er.rel singing on tho
ovo of Chris tJr.c.s. lmotho.r ovont for tho young poop lo will bo n New Yee.rt s mooting
on Sundo.y evaiing, Doo. 30, nt whioh tho girls will ontortnin tho follows nt c-. vro.1~:fle
auppor, to bo followod by o. Nov, Yoo.rt s Ro solution progrr.m r. t 7 0 30., ·

ON THE LIG~ S IDB
.
J.Tol,io. slcunk namod hor tvrin sona, Out. o.nd In. So sho would nevor bo o.lono•
Out sto.yod in whon In wo.s ·out nnd Ir. sto.yod in whon out wns out. ono dny
In slnylld- out so loni, his Jrtl. wna m>rriod, so sho aont out out to find I~
and bring
In in• Cut \'lll.S in in n jiffy with :i:n. 11Quiok ,·«>rk II so.id ~ -_,\
11 Two.sn•t ho.rd," so.id ou1;, ,:!nlltinat.'1
Sl.cunk: 11!10w did you loor.to Il:l so quickly? 11
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1.!EXICAN RA:CLROAD L/i.BORERS DEPARr
Afblr working on the Reading railroad tracks near Hopewell for seve ral mcnths,
a group of about 30 Mexicans have started homeward. They regarded Hopewe ll o.s o.
"friendly place, 11 but found West Trenton, whez-e they were housed, loss s o, the y sa:..d.
The group had b!3en brought into the U,S. on temporary passes be cause of the s hortage
of A:nerican laboro It had become a familiar sight to see -the "rail gang ,'' s uper v i~ed
by a Mexican wearing a wide-brimmed hat, giving -the 11 heo.ve-ho" to secti ons of t rack
or working on tho roe.d-bed, The Mexicon was needed to translate tho orders given in
English by the foreman, to others in the croup.
Nearly every one of the Mexicans carried back ·home a Seo.r s - Roebuck ce.talog,
They called them 11 fashion books," and they were wanted in order that the i r wives in ,\
:Mexico could design n81'r clothus after the lo.wst fashions. But othe r items n lso were
keenly sou~ to In fact, they re lied upon Jose Co.rballo.l, taxi opera to r, o.nd h i s wife
because Mr, Co.rbo.llo.l sperucs Spanish ond could transla te their r e que s ts into Englil,lh•
In fro;;, Mrs. Carbo.Hal rounded up tho Set.rs-Roobuok cuto.]q;s from fri e nds who vroro willing to mo.k:a this "Good Meighbor'1 gesture, Lo.st Saturday, a nu.'l!bc r of tho Mexicans
went to 'tho Eopewe ll bank to :.Jbtc.in li.moriccin coins, to be used lo.tor o.s orna ments on
bracelets, oarr:ini;s, etc. One man wantod to get o. combi:ru:,.tion lock, and otho rs Minted to replonish their stock of o.m.'llunitio,i,
The men co.me from tho sin.to of Jo.).isco, in Contro.l Mexico nbout 250 mi l r, s
north of Mexico City.- 1iany ho.d come direct from ft, rms, Thay \7oro consid0r0d ;. :t 1llltlDnered • They loft Sunday from Wost Trenton for Phila. and tponcc to Mexico.
SCHOOL CEIIDHEN ENJOY TREi.T
Ji. turkey dil a1or, sorvod at o. charge of ~ .l y
memorablo ,vent at the Elemente.ry School. l,bout 200
wrkey with all iho 11 fi:>.:ins, 11
1,. commuiity sorvico
Methodi;t Church nith Dr, Edwo.rd Jurji, supply pc.ester
the sp~kor.

15 conts, m:i.do Tho.nskgiving o.
mo.do reservations c,nd foo.stod on
of Thnnksgiving was hold in tho
of tho Prosbytoriun Church, us

I.ONG J~•URNEY IN SHOitT TIME
Robort 1. Hill, 1t.!3/c, wo.s roloasod from the No.vy lo.st Saturday, o.bout 48
hours o.ftor re:,porting"t°o J3<'.inbridgo, .Md, following o. 10-do.y l('Juve, He h r.d bec,n in
tho Navs; C'.lruost 30 months, vrith oxtondod duty on tho Po.cif:l.c.
On his kst trip cov0rint; throo months' time, Bob wont clonr out to Tok;ro
Bay, covorir.g approximntoly 22,000 miles, On his oo.rlior trip, his ship, the u.s.s.
Knox, co.rried inwsion troops for lcl.hdings in Loyto, r.s \·;c,11 :;.s . Snipo.n c.nd Tininn.
His socond voyngc began on VJ••T);).y (1,ugust 14) from Portland, with c.bout 2 1 000 Marines: Soc.boos und Navy roplc.ccmi.:mts t· .!~on o.boo.rd nt Son Frt',n <.isoo, c.nd dol i v1:1ro d a.t
Penrl Ho.rbor. Then they loc.dod on J,rrny s1,!1!)lios, oto. c.nd went to 1'::tliwotol: t~d Ulithio., Gue..-r., ,\1toro Mr-.rinos and about 1,500 other pc.sscngors disombr.rked. Thoy o.lso visi tad Loy-!;o, Sumo.r, Manila. c.nd So.n Fo.bi:.m, r.t tho h twr point pickin~ up tho 25th
I.rm:., Division onroute to 'r7u~v.uro., ~O:pan~ Whan word co.mo thnt his Mother had died,
Bob wns givon o. transfer to ..tfu crusfor 11 Clovolcnd 11 , vrhioh proceodod to Tokyo Bo.y bofo ro starting a. fc.st nino-dc.y
from thoro to I-curl Hnrbor, Thon Bob obtc. inod o.ir
trc.nsportf:'.tion a.nd in o. 12½-fiour · flight, mostly r.t night, ho ranched Or,klc..nd, Co.life,
t'.nd camo ncross country by trc.in.

run

ENCOU~:T.'i:RED SUICIDE 1·1J,i,'E

Wilbur o. Nivan, RM3/o, bettor b1own r.s "Poto II whon ho liYod in Hopowo 11,
wc.s nbocrd n mino-fo.yor in wntors o.djc.oont to Japc-.n whon the ship wr.s hit lest Juno
by a Jap suicide plc.no. Tho ero.sh cost tho livos of 10 mim, Vlith 25 others injured. ThB mino-1.o.yer ho.d ncoountod for 11 plo.nos c.nd ono onomy sub. Previously, 11Pot-., "
lnd sorvod on c. dostroyor escort :!:n tho J.tlantic. His brother, Cpl."\'nn. Russo' Niven,
wc.s in England, Franco, Belgium nnd J.ustrio. \'Tith tho 11th i,rmorod Di Vl sion, a. 11:C~
or Genornl Po.twn I s '.L'hird J.rmy. Moro rooontly ho ho.s boon wi -th tho 4th l,rmorod in
°'3rmo.ny. J.nothor brother, Sgt. Evorott R• Ni von is vri th tho l,rmy 1.ir Force nt Cinoimr.ti, Ohio, o.ftor trc.ining in lhninl, Fl:c..

SER'Vm G IN JJ>&"i.?f JliD OKIN,.'\l/1.
Cnpt. Robert M• Moyer {Engl.noors) is nrsvi o.t Motsoytllllll. 1 Jo.pan, o.fter o. stny .
on Oki:na.wo., dtrlng fihioh n typhoon v,reo.kod havooo Ho lost nll his possessions oxcopt
tho unifonn ho ,ms woo.ring when tho storm hit,., •• Sidn~ Lutz, S1/o, is vr.l.th tho
Soo.boos nt Tan,gnn, Okinnwa, o.nd reports thc.t Frank I• ~plo, S2/o, is c.lso thoro. Ho
addod tlmt he boliovod thnt Robert Sol.nn, of tho
Mnrines, nlso \'/!ls there, nl•
ttlough hfl -had not soon him dnoo tlioy mot soma ti.mo ngo a.t tho Mo.rs-hall Islcl.nds while
both ~re ewillD!ling.
· · ·

u.s.

ON Nm !ORK STLiGE

Emily ~rba.llo.l O.nd hor brother, Josoph, ot Ra.ilroc.d Avonuo, took -po.rt 1n o.
in t
o Plnybouao on Broo.dYl!ly, Now York, lo.st So.turdny~ Both
tios thol'O uvory 80.turdc.y. In tho show, Joseph sang
eporoan soimo. Emily is tho Sixth (h-ado
tic plo.y lo.st Yo!ll' t!·'l.t 11ms sto.g,Jl
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CHTh"ESE ~lERC:Hlili"T.'3 smrnomm SHIP
~-···Ghi nea::e coolies viere ready to do business from their s11111pans surrounding
'tile aircl'l.cft cu rrier -u.s.s'~·, J.loxer a.s .soon as they reached the China Sea and the city
of Tsingto.o, ac cordint; to Hri~old VanLl.ew, i,,Q,1!!.• 2/c. He wri test
"We auchore8. about ,J half mile oft' the sho,re, of the city and in .a. half hour
about 50 Chinese sampans were o.11 a.round tho ship/ the coolies trying tv sell silk,
pipes and litt le hats like th<:iy wear, Some of our fello,;s let down ropes and tr.a
coolies would tie a basket t:i ·t he ropes. With a lot of jibbering and jabbering nnd
holdmr; up 5,4,3,2 and than ;J.: f i n ~or, o. bargain wodd be ll1l.de. The sailor would put
the money in tho bRs kot and send it down, tlren r,et back 1\1ta tover he had bargained fbr.
This went on all mornin g until thore V/0.s too much commotion, then th •J sec.men ;;ua:rd
broke out t ho fire hoses c.nd sprayed '·them with water. Bo ~ng kind of chilly, I r,uess,
tho y vront btcck to tho city. But they ·wer;, 'right back tho ;next morning but rnost or
tho fellows didn I t po.y o.ny o.ttcntion. to 1:hem. Everything they hc.d to sell WM in the
city a nd could bo ho.d much cihc.c.per. The J,!nrinos vmo ho.ve been hor.:: for almo·st -t r.reo
weel:s told us not to Gi vo thom too much mone y for o.nything o.s they o.rc co.si ly spoiled.
Ono fo llo vr bought o. bec.utifu 1 wutch for $7 J somo got· chopsticks, ocuncras c.nd curios.
It tuk.e s o. lot of l:c.rguj ning but onco c. prioo is set, thoy won't chee.t your r.or short-chc. µ g<.i you.
'
·
11
•
Tsingta.o is quit e n lnrgo o:l:ty, vri th t\bout 40,000 residents. 'ifo c.re c.blc. to
hire n rickshuw for 6. dollc.r for the whole aftcrr.oon, You · cc.n bot thnt o. sailor will
get ·his dollr.r 1 :i worth, too. I hoc.rd o. couple of f ellows _td,l _l .hoy; thoy wora rncing
ov.ch othor down tho stroct, nnd rmothcr ono vlt'.s tolling how ·he se:r, o. couple of thom
givin r, tho riolcshnw coolio o. ride ••• ,.Somo or tho fellows found n plo.c(; r-moro they
could got stonk s ond oggs for 27 cents. It o.lmost sounds impossible. Tho Chin.ise
would much r e.tiler hnvo tho ill?lcricc.n dollc.r, i'or ;·1 hich wo get _12,000 yen in exchani;o.
A 100-yon bi 11 is worth 2½ con-j;s so you co.n imo gino tho .fistful you got for two or
throe do ll o. rs • Tho in flo.tion in Chinv. is rcolly terrible. l>lllcricn~ · money is more
sto.blc ::ind the V:.\l uo doosn I t go up on d down •• • .Going v.shoro, VIC hc.vo to tr.ke ct..nteons
of water D.nd t, ro not to oc.t frosh frni t or drink sr-.ki. Thoy sa.y ,too much sc.ki could
nnke o. poroon blind.
"I sa w tho Gron t Wo.11 of Chiiia. ;,1hon wo wore off tho ooc.st of Luhing, , i1e.tt s
tho city vlhoro- tho Grco.t 1Vc.ll runs dom to ti'lo sen.. Wo looked througi field gl ~sos
nnd ::-.lso. tho ·40 IT\!11, gun directors. Thoy hr,vo o. vary· poworful toloscopo on them :.ind
•i--t ror.lly brought tho ,·ro.11 up close. You OO\tld ?V~m soo the blockhousos.n

------

BRI.t:1" ITEMS i,BOUT THOSE IN THE SERVICE

A promotion to S/Sgt, o·r.1110 throu~ rvcontly for Jo}m ("Jnck") W, Flagg, who
hns boon on Iwo Jilno. with a.n i.rmy J',ir Force Fichter Squadron .... Pfc, Ea.·ro.rci J. T'..ickor
who wo.s in Frr.nco·working o.s o. ore.no rnochllnic v.t n soc.port, vro.s sent to tno Pacific
·but is reported hospitr.lizod with a.n infection. Ho hr.a boon in service throu yoo.rs
· n.."lcr out or tho Sto. tc.s over 18 months, •••• chr:.rlos Ho.usonbo.ucr (Nnvy) is bO:ck i'rom Ha.wo.ii who
ho ,ms ii1 r,,di i>' work v.nd is duo to go_ to Ohio• Pvt. Gcorgo w. Bro.in,~ WC4'lt into tho J,~1y 1n J.ia.y o.nd ha.d Infnntry trc.in.
in,g r.t Co.mp Whcokr, Go.,, is novr in Itnly, so.iling from Newport, Vo.. to No.plos ......
T/5 Vfillio.rn J ., j,shton, who trr.inod o.t Ft. Lo:inr.rd Wood, iro . vti-!:h an Infv.ntry Scout
Dog Plo.toon, is homo on furbuf11 o.nd the. roports to Fort Dix !'or roo.ssign.11ont. m,
hr.s roonlistod for n yoo.r •• ,. ,John Cromwell, HA.2/o is now a.tto ding n Nr.vy Donto.:l. ·
Toohn:i.cio.n 1 s Sohool o.t Co.mp Puc. ry, V::., ... . ,Pvt, Thomns Pnnc:oo.st w:;,.s home on furlough
from Lowry Field, 9010. ::-.r.d oxpqctir,g to bo shipped out shortly. Ho wont into tho
.Army h\st July c.nd took his "tr.sic" o.t Kooslor Fiold, Miss,.. ••••-J r.ck Gint4:r, A/S, :met
Sto.nley Bonlkowski, Sl/c, nt tho Gror,t Lr.kos Ncwo.l Trr:.inirig School, Chic,.go, r.ioently.
Both o.ro stCl{tio1io'a tho1·0 •••• Colon H, Smith, 1,/s, o.ttonding tho Midshipmo1i•s School c.t
Cornall Uni v,, Itho.co., 1loY,, \.Cs in town rocontlYu-R.!'t.or being oommissionod as o.n Ensign,·~., .Cpl. Wilbur u. Hurley (Air Foroo Fit;htor Sqdne) hns boon c.t Mongtsz, noe.r
the Inda-Chino. border, boing trnnsforrcd to
* • * * * * * * • "' "' * "' * * * • * • •
tho 51st Fighter Group, tho oil.dost in Chil·,o..
*
Previously ho wo.s r.:.t Ynngko.i, Chino..
BIRTHDAY GREETnms

ro

o.x.

VETERJJIS DJnqo
*
to
"' /Joseph c. Castagn?la--Deo. 13
Hov; o.ro tho Gis doing ,mo nro ~o.ok in *
oivilio.n lifo! o~K•, buddy. One Trenton ·plait. / ~onald ~. · Dilts-Dea. 24
hired 15 mon, includi11g 5 ox-aorvicomon, Tho
•
-1.awrence B• Hurley--Deo. 4
job involved wo:i,k J'!OO.r lo.rgo ovons. J.f'b:.,r n
* / c. Reginald Hurley--Deo. 1~
...
£ow· dQ.ys, only fivo mon of tho group wore loft••
...
/4dwo.rd Kettenburg-•Deo. 18
Thoy 'VIOro tho votoro.naJ /~s ono oanmontod1 "I *
IE, F~rrest Lowe••Deo. 26
*
wortcod ho.rdor ttio.n tho.t in tho i..rmy end got
* /Riohnrd
c. Sutphen-•Deo. 22
loss po.y, so I'm doing o.11 right,"
.
* '1iarold T~mp:e--Dec. 22
/ind o. North Jorsoy employer vrt'J! quoto<I.
lstoph~n "Noolst:.m-Deo. 14
·1n, no,·,spo.pors c.s so.yingi 11 Vot()r.:1ns nro our
* l:Fn,'Vin
R, Stryker~-Deo. 21
most punotua.l, most polito Md qulotost employ..,.
*,..
oos u EV1Jryono h.'\S oomo bnok o.n improvod p<Jrsc.n •• * • • • • .• * • * •• * ... * .....
11
1Jha.t 1 a not honoy, it's tho t'l'llt..°'l..
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

•

.~ --- ~
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STRTI;JiS '.W'l PLE!lTIFUL
;i:vo ;· ~• we-Jk the.re seems to be a , ne:w strike to· worry about. For de.yr._. a d ir0
thre.-.-t t.l"ia-t Pu'oJ.ic Servioe mo.intonanoe and repair workers would stop wo"·k h,;,.s h1~;, g
over tm sta·~e,. but now appears to have eqsed off. I 'i' it had t aken plai::e , .8C rc,: r. rmt.
of the power and light fncili ties in New Jersey would l"!a vo been cri ppled. Be ·' · 3ides
have no\'l pledged to continue negotiations until o. settlemen t is r eached .
!Jany vrorkors o.t tho General Moix>rs plant in Trenton (knom1 o.s Ea.stern Airorai't until production of Nuvy planes ceused following. VJ-Day) _a re affected by the
strik!l originating in Detroit and affecting all GM phn ts. A number o_f Hopewell residents are hit by the suspension oi' work ••••• Then there was a s trike involving milk
delivery men, which really got ous.tomers aroused because of non-deli ve ry f or several
days. Hov10ver, Hopewell Y,i th loca,l sources of supply weuthercd th,;:t one r ather well •
• • •• At the Monti;omery-i"/ard store in Trenton,· clerks went on _o. one-v10 Jk strike, while
several other industries there have boon o.ffectod by lo.bor troubles.
As usual, the gemro.l public ho.s no way of judging ' the right-and-vrrong of
-the disputes, but does wish that o. way would be found to ' 1got on II with tho production
of civilian goods.
HAPPENIIDS i,RJUND TOWN
Housewives rejoiced over tho lifting of food ro.tioning about two weeks ago
on all edibles except sugar. No loni;er wore ration coupons needed for general purchases, and ration tokens were oullod in from D.11 the stores, Auto tire s still remain on the rution list.,.,.,Mrs, Penrl Stout ho.s given . up her position in t ho Post
Of:?ioe, o.nd Bill So.ngston has returned to duty, c.fter holding a job for u whilo o.t
Eastern ldrcrart ... eEo.rl B, Whit:ro.ft, sohool principo.l, required six sti tchos in his
hand when it plunged through u pune of glo.ss while hB v,c.s o."ttempting to opon o. window
o.t the Elemantary School ..... The school expsricmcod cosspool trouble, ca.using flooding in the busomcm t, arui\ o. i'renziod search for somebody who could gi vo the exact location of tho cesspool.
·
Scott Kise had o. public so.lo lo.st So.turd~y to dispose of farm wa gons , ho.rness, eta. romo.ining after tho ol!d Finney & Fott:,r so.vnnill on Louollen Stroo t, wh ich
he owned in re cont years• had beon torn down, •• , .County omployoos wore in tovn a.bout
ton days cl_el'-.ring away loaves on Broad Stroot, ·but tho cleo.nup by tho Borough on tho
sicb streots seems to be mov:ing oven more slowly.
JoJ-m Torrault sus-tnined injuries ~d damugod his oar in a cro.sh nec,r Freehold rooently. He is u d:rug so.lesl!ID.n,. ~, •• A yellow bo.r moving over tho Rao.ding trnoks
ho.s been provided by the Sperry Ro.it Servico to loco.to doi'octive sootions of ro.il ••• ,
Dono.ld J;.llen nnd Ernest Gotthilf hD.vo boon chosen n -1 o. teo.m from Mercer Count" ';o
give a de?:1.onstration this week o.t the Nov, York poultry show. Thoy will show :,- -J ir
skill in drawing c.nd propo.ring f0\'11 for the consumer, c.nd h!!.vo ho.d speciE'.l instruction from Mrs• Herbert Voorhees oor.·ooming tho wro.ppillg of fe.ncy birds•
IJi.BT-MilfJ'lE NE': .ii
Horo is fu:iithor word o.bout those returning ho.ma,, •• , ,Lieut. Edward S. Malesky, fbnDOr Eopowell too.d1or, is bnok from ovorsoo.s dut,J with o.n Enginoors Combo.t Battalion, Ho is living at Allontown,Po., but is not plo.nning to rosumo too.ching, but 'Will
study engineering. He ho.s o. leg injury -tho.t givos him u. little trouble o.t times, but
m did not lose a finger, o.s rumored, o.lthough one is somowho.t out of sho.pe. Ho is a
talontod pio.nist,, ••.,Cpl. Grnho.m, L. Bonson (Mo.rinoa) hc,.s tologro.phod tho. t he ho.s o.rrived a.t El Toro, Calif., o.na Cpl, Julius Y~hc,.s {Mtrinos) probubly is thoro o.lso ... ,
Pfo. John Go.rrett Conover (Fini-nco Disbursing Sootion) ho.s or..blod thr..t it looks ~s if
1w is about bi start &:ck r.nd mo.y o.rrivo in throe weeks, o',Ho.rtvroll p. Vannoy, who
served in Gormony with o.n illlti-Tank Compo.ny, is sc.id to bo Hopcwoil-bound,

ON THE LIGHTER SIDE
11
Don•t you think, doc.t or, you rr,thor _o~roht\rged whon Johnny hnd tho met:.sltH ~"
"You 11U1st romember, Mrs, t,., tho.t includos 12 visits. 11
llyes, lut -i"<>~ forgot tho.t ho. :!:nf'ootod tho wholo school for you. 11
•.. ·
0000
Clerk•-'\la.y I have Tuosd!ly off!"
Bou--"Ji.nd why, if I mo..y a.sk?"
Clert--"It 1 s my 26th wodd"m g Qm11versa.ry,. 11
Bon-"Whatl Aro we' going to ha.ve to put up w:!:-t;h this ovary ,25 yeo.rsY 11
·
.
0000
U>SING
i-£1a tieen a. lot ·ot' furl putting 'this issue to·g ethor, )lo.ybe it's beoo.use it oonso muoh a.bottt
been fortunll.to enough to get home. But a.side from
on moro in tho wo.y of hl.llllM.-intorest 11 stuff, 11
11 )'.l)U

lcnow, nnd then it suspends r•.1bl:Loa.v oo to those in th,3 J.nnr. •oroos,.

49th Is~:1.:'_j
.

.

LEARffING JAP.A.NESE CUST-OMS .
. Japanesa customs · are be-~g iearned by several Hopewell' fellows, who are now.
stationed there. Eating with chopsticks comes easy, according,. to -Cp_l. Thomas w. ··
McCandless (Inf antry) who recently had an opport~ty to _ dil;!e""W~th a Japan·e se fe..'llily •

.Ainong those in · J~pan ,·- ar.e ',C!'-Ptain' Rober_t M. Moyer, Combat Engineer wi t.li a
Tank Company, ·vrho' is !l-t. Kul."!j~ Hon'shu 1 and ,1rrites 11 fi 11 tie home sooni' Cpl. Bruce E•
Vansant, who·se Er;lgi'I).eer_~·•· ·~upI),ly Company · recenU_y m•1e4 to J;apan from Manila "in the
Pfii,l.ippine-s~ Cpl ~ Zigmund Bo~lkowsJ.d ... of the Airbor1:e Infantry, who was among those
who parach·u ted . :to earth· for the re"".capture· of Corrogidoi; and no.w has been . shifted ·
to Ja~. from the ·Philippine~. Several othors--both Anny and Navy, who were in JaJml,
have returned· or are enr'ci"u~ home.
·.
·
1
~ere• .s To~ McC~·d ltiss 1 dosor~ption of hik meal ·with a Japanese family,
. . ''We wore invited to a Jap•s home and· wok him- up on ~t t? see what it vm11 _
like~ : Thia guy owns o maoh:ine shop and i~ pretty well off; · I guess. Wo vrere entertained' in the best .Jap ·c ustom. Yle met his wife and kids and then took Off our shoes
and vront in'to his: U,ving roo111, : There was a guy thore ·from ' Tbkyo who a.poke. pretty
good English.'and hnd been, in the Stntes in 1921' thllike - most Jap homes, they J-,a d
chairs · to l!i.t ini UusutlllY• •they sit on pillows around a table about _a !oot ! ~.;h.
· 11 They brought us oll kinds of food.
Somo wns good .o.p.d . som.e just so-so.
Thore must hovo boon half tl dozen. 9-iff.o.rent kmds of sea food,, .I ato orab; · ~quia,
ond r~bout throe: kmds of fish; ono·vro.s· so.rdinos·, (One otli.er time, - I ate ooti:,pull but
didnit lik.e it.) They o.lso ·hq.d tl ··puddi~ mc.de ' out of rice but nothing liko wha.t we
ma.lee. Yfe Md s uvcro.l kinds or" fruit and vogottlbles-•most of t?em stro.ngee Tney had
tllngerin~s, j1,1s t 1:1,ke ours. By tho vrAy--we ate O:ll this with ~hops -t ic'k s which im I t
so hord 'ns you might imo.gine nftar tl·bout five m}nutos 1 prc,ctioo.
11 To drink, vro had sn~i which is rice wine o.nd is sorved ·-h oti
They drink it
from smoll china cups ond serve. it from tvr.sos~ f Via c.lso hp.d groan toll. ~h9y gave _
. us flo.gs and o cigtl·rotto c~.se.a ·
·

HARRY COX IS MIS~ED
It seom11 stro.ni, e those do.ya· to wo.lk mfu t,ho Cox~ Cray btlrber-shop· ond .f,'a.il
to soe Htlrry Cox , thoro ·on ~o job • . But dor.th collies sviiftly somo times and Ho.rry L.
Cox vms tnken tlWtlY on Doo. 14th boforo most of his friends were tlWO.re thc,t he Wl'-S m.
l1,ppo.rontly ho vms uncwmro of tho seriousnoss of his condition but an c.bdomino:l growth·
hod dovolopod• Ho workod up to within tl fow de.ya of his ·dee-. th, but whon, o. doctor-. '\'l!J.S
ctlllod, cm oporntion wc.s o.dvi;sed. Tho oporo.tion wo.s. und_ortr~o11 ~ Dea. 13th but .his
her.rt kicked up, c-.nd der,th follo\·red ac.rly the next morning•
Ho-rry Cox folt ospeoinlly closo to tp.e f.ellovrs ·i n m:1,11-tr;-.ry .i,_o rvioo, for he
had soon most of thorn grow up' .from the ti!llO when· :they OD.111(1 in for their first ho.irout ·
·
nnd squirined through f'onr thnt thoy wo~ld. ?Jl>t, l:l;ve- through ffle ordeAl~ 'J}y aotuo.l
count, moro thr:n 100 of' the :shop 1 s oustomors 'wore in the ·a.nii«:i'cf f'oroo.s during the ·-wur.
But Hnrry Co:>t.!-s_ omd.ety nbou~ them wo.s no't on ·a dollnrs-andJoents br.'sisJ _to him, -they
Wero alWtly~ 11our be¥s•." · When· word •ofl!ne of t11_0 death o~ .tho .first Hopewell boy, Pt'o.
Irvin n. Von Nest, Jr. _, :who. ~s-1:cplod in North Afrioo. in ·Februo.ry, 1943, Ht'.rey. eox
. wns :>no of tbo :first to 'be infonnod about it, and Wt1.s deopl;y_ .aff's:,oted. • , · ·
l'll•s _also ~en,._c;li~f;,11.u.lt for the 1iirot Stow Co.rd Club" mo~bors to c.djust
thomsolves ·,to:.eox• s nb"sonoo froin tho shop. His piirtioipn tion in the ,io_k_j,ng ..,it.ilo ~
gcuno was in progress in tho btlok room wns o. nr.turo.l po.rt of the rolrucc.tion. · But .
Ohan.go is nn inevi to.blo pnrt of life•. Cox 1s so;n., . Rnymond, is now in the sho'P . d
~lo.ns to cnrry on in hls f/lth!".r'·.s plqoo, 'l'ho oipor~_onoo. ho: hD.d c.oquiro!!- previously
he.a come in handy. R~>oo.ntly,.. h9•.&.d boon o.uiplq~d o.t •the Gone.ml Mo-to·rs .plo.nt in· · ··
Ironton.
. _ · · . ._, : • ,; , -;!· • •: _ • .. 1, .. , · ~· _· ' ,
..
· .
· · .
. .
JJ:14 BALL BJ•TT~s·· ~OllQRIFi'S- •. . ':·' ,: ' ' ~ . .. :
.
..
.
. . ,.. , ., . .
Pro. Jll!D8~ R. •Hc.-11 _.~-.:~01ne_;·:trom 09mp ·folk; -~·~
°Chriptana.s~ ·turlou~:. ··
Cltlly to find t~t . e>H cii'.r~J:~1, ~~1. opo~.tor,. :tni·s -e(';ge-r ·_~or help_ lleoc.wn, :ti·t•'thit'
rl.lah of buamess, ~ompliai -te'tF by- 11nowdrltts in roo.da t.!ld 'J.c.nea. Jim, who hr.d been in
~er0.l P0.tton' a Third .Ar'IAY in GermtlDY, figured tMt anowdrith were tnme by OOlllpG,i"-•
OJ\• Pc,ssongora rec.ohed their deatinr.tiona, 111th driving a. le. Bo.U&

tor~"'

(2)
SO THIS IS PARIS ,
If Cpl. NorliJ9,11 ·:o, Hoagland (Field Artillery) is aske d a bo ut his most ernbo.r•·
rassing experier{ce wlrile in · the J..rmy, he _will pop out . with fuis an s wer mos t lil::e l y :
11
'i.1len I arrived · in l'~ris;_il.1 f:1Y stocking feet, 11
• . ,
It happlme.d ~hite receni;ly, ~e ' hnd been on · furlo ugh· o.nd v i s i -ted t he F rench
Riviera,, includinr; Monte:_ carlo, But it wasn't Monte CE;.rlo and .its gamine; tabl es that
put him in his stockins ··feet.. ·Ee was heading b!).ok to Faris by tra i n, it s eems, ~nd
his 11 do gs 11 -v;er~ hui,j;ing, S.o · Norman eased his feet out or · h is shoes . It fe l t s o i:;ood
t hat he fell a.sleep. When he awakened, he re0:ched for his sho es --but the sr• oes we re
not. there·, : ~ sea.r.~h _froved :fu~i"le. They had been stolen,
So when
ing feet throug;h
he reports, 11 and
was a..>1yt hing ~ut

the train pulled into Paris, Norrr,o.n got off o.nd wa l ked in his stockthe s-u,tion, 11 1 drow another pair there vrith ve r y Iittlo · tro ub le, 11
continued 011 my way. It now se ems ver~r h_umorous . but a t the time it
;f/unn,y ,,11 • · • · · •
·• ·

·Fb~_.

MANY 11EcoR11T1omi
r.'u.~1~
The re cont return to the States of Lieut, Edv!Q.rd S, Mo.le sk y , who t a ~ ght in
the Elenientary_Sci;pol. '_up .\o 1942;· fills revealed his numorolui· dp coro. t ions 0°0.rned .wl;lile
with -the .Fir~t ·.and'}!inth _.1;'.r.mies ns,.a. member of the famed 1115th Coi,1bo.;t- E;n ginee r Groq>,
.
The na't~re · o.f hi's work is told in pa rt through listin'g the·.:..h:rr,iy- sc hools h~i'
a.ttE>r.ded, They included Mine and Booby:..T~School, the B~ile y ·Br.i d ge Sch ool · a t ox..:. ·
ford, -England;,- ~ ne .Disposal School, as 1<,e ll o.s l,thl~tic sta ff . o.n d -Inf'orme.t i on · o.rid .
Educa tion schools• Liout. Mo.lesky was in North li.fricc. but shif te d tc En P,;lan d · tune
to hit Franco on D-Da.Y• _H is outfit mov-od through Frnn ce , Bolg iuin,· Hollnnd a.•,~ 1}erma ny and met··the' 'Russians at ·the Elbe River.
,.
Malesky ·suste.:1.n·o d a leg inju;y· and _also has one .fing e r tho.t is deformed be~
cause .of his war se,rvi oe. rn fivo ocunpnigns, Mti.l osky r oooivod n Silver. star !).nd · _. .
Bronze -Stf.\J' for outstanding sorvico, _o.s well as tho French ·croix-de-gue rr8';., _a nd :the .
Purple llear:t wi·th·- 011:1:c· Le_a r· Cluster_, as yr.~ 1- t'. s soverc,l ci to.tions, Ho is novr o,n . t e rr- ._
minal leE!-ve and. p1~s , to ~tu:1-y eng5.fl.o e ring furt}).or in co lloge, • living t.t · 1,.lle ntown,lb.,

,.

A.IR I<'ORCE C~Lh.IN P.i!.TURll'S . . _
; · ·•
. . Cnpt5-in John H• Smto r 'res~es his dµtios c.s po.sto_r of the Presbytor i i?,n , . .
Churc11· on J~ue:..ry r.-".He has -servad>'as Ii chaplain in tho 11.rmy Jd r Force .s i nc e ·Juno~
1943, a rt.e r taking a ·course in tho ohnpio._ina 1 schpol o.t Ct\lllbr.id 6 e , Mc.sso His of.fotts,' ..
to obtE~in .ovai;soas duty wore .futil~, ·- ·b ut ho h(:J ld .r,.s si(glmonts .c.t Buck'loy J.<'ield; Col:.,· ·:
Sei::.ttlo, wo.:sh;,, e.nd. in -rooent mori,t hll r.t· Pofrin Fiold, .nec.r Dennison, Te xas,:• Duriri •;·· ..
his absence, tho pulpit J.Upply hr.s' -boen Dro EdWt\rd Jurji, of' the Princotcn Se1a,i nary
.faculty.
·
·
· ,
..,
Cnptnin ··can'lier rec,che·d Mitohe.1 F'ie:i.d~ L'.I. from Toxus on . Doc,' '1 7th, l:I <:1 v~s . ··.
in Hopovroli briefly the 1'~11:ming ni ght to nttond tho o.nr{ut11··111nsonic Lodge bE".nquot,
and then went to Columbio., Pa, to stay with rolo.tivos bofore rooponing_ t!w hotno._.:'1_~_r_e_~......
:Mrs. Ginter lllld son, Donr-ld, nlso ho.d bo0n in Toxt~s sinco ci:. riy .Fo.U.· ·{i,ib'.l;)'.lo:fTson,
Jack, wont into "1:'10 _lfr.v:y in Soptombor c.nd 'hr,s boon in Chier.go·: c-.\ tho __.Grel\,t;_,Lakes· ·No.v..u .- .
Trainini; St,, tiono He .lu., s ~ec,n oxpoctin,; o. new o.ssi·gnm~nt, posstbly _9._bor.r:9, s:hi'.p · for ,·.·
Pl'cific du:ty.·
·•
· ··
•
·
·
i "' "'

..

•·'

• ·') ;

SUCCESS'FIJL DE.,;R RUNT
.
,. . . • .
. ,
. Undisir.c.¥:..d, _by J.0.st yu1r 1 s exporicnoo while dooi'-hwiting; r,r-::•.oy H0,.J,l --~~~rnfl.a .
up ll few ttc,ys ,·.go \·11th 'JosGph Jlr.ldwin, Jr.. for- fl -trip into :po·nnsyivnX1iO.-"'.O.Ild :e(!.yh
co.mo bo.ol: v1ith fl deer. In fr,,ot;. thoy stoppGp. on th·owc.t homo to scurrY: _-~~r9u.n q.:ror ,-.
rc.bbits:nnd onoh got twb of thom. But even than, TrMv Hnll , round th~. t ' o: f o llow doos- ,
n't get-·full cr'odi~ for s·uoh c.n a.ohi,ov.cma:it• :Mo.~ing su~v- thi'. t ·' Trr.oy' wij:,~_·;_,;i'¼ir/ '}lec.r;- ing diaix;.nco; Spencc.r w. Moore, grooory store proprietor-; !:"CJ!ilt\rlfod;~- 11Sbmcibodv v:r,s ,
so.y,il)g thn t thoro I 8 SOJl!Othing wrong, vd~l;l t!'ie deer this y.e1.r;. they-,sciom 'to bc. ~-~: pey .
or somo1hing--they stv.nd r..rouiid t'.nd : moii.t ~~'!JodY.·.could: shoot ·onct' of•th&ii, '' th e:. :,;:::i.y~ 11
l':J.lst yenr,. Trr.cy hlld tho msfol"liuno·o-.r b'oing i,n tho. po.th of. f!i1<1Il-llhot :fired . · ·
by another hUDter end Tr~cy woUlld up m, tho hospitcl.
·
Alois MP-io;, or ~rt J.vonuo, o.lso hes 'bean· hr.vµig doer J~~t/ ~~~~~~";, deer
a. tn do.ya ago.
·
·
·
: ..
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nr..llsuro, tho Reo.dhig Ra.ilrood compo.ny now . el~ii~~-· up·

•

th~

•

~pe·- .. ,-

.-ta.tJon a.ll dny Sun®Y:• Po.ssongors oool their heels outaide whiio ~Hing fo~ . ..
a.ri6 than · pa.y their to.ros on the trc:.in, it thoy :Lo.ok tiokots. Borough Counoi'.I,
11111,ttor

m

tho hopo t.br.t U,.o rnilroa.d ottici~.1~~"1);.1 .J'J~.lo.11t.,: _'~u-e': ~ - •·
·
sspll .w. Holeombo-;• ~,ch9!Ll39.f\'.'r'd: ·c1e ~)c,
·;"poll' tho ··Bo-rough o:s · ·11 ·
k-on6i'vt•s:i:;to
'P!J'. ·~po
.··: . .. , . . .. , .
; .·. ·. ~ .

..

J,EGION !Wt.t:S O:f'.F ICEHS
(3)
Hal t e r Pete rson h&.s been elected as co111r.1ander of the 1Iope11ell Vallo;r Po·s t,
of tl,e Ameri can 1'~f;io_r;• . r .i:ie .Po~t g<?t under way recently, dra,-rir.g a nu.1be;r ?;i;o formerly m, r e ·b· tlle .Duffi e l d: Post' a t •.Sk:l,llJna:r.., Qther ·off"icer~ e.:re: Claude Dilts, 'lice
comm~ndo r; Rulph l!ors. ~ a, ju.'1ior -p;co comr.iander; Jesse· S_proat, .Cfaance office ~·; 'Tinoe;1t P, Savi di;e, M st'6riELi1 ;' C, Ll.o yd ;,l'nke, ohe.plain·, F.nd Oliver Jenkins, se1 •.- nte.t-an~ s,
·
·'
·
WIFE APJ , IVES 1-'~tOl! I iIDIA . ·
.
- - - ·-y~·; BitrbaraD:ri,.ke Har-t, wife of former s/sgt. Alan F, Hart, reached Hope"'
well on ·Dcfc. 6 th, c·:imih!f from India ·Vlhere 'the :, were marr1ecf"Tast- Augus.t, They are
makin r, -c1:eir home with h5.s pa rents, Mr-. and I,irs. · warren Hllrt, 011 Lanning ·Jwenue.
Alan r e t urn ed 5.n Na ver.ibei- .put t he Army was unable to . ar.rang"! for his wife to trr.vel
on t he samo sh i.p~ As a r esu l,t,• s he •came back aor<Sss tli.e Pacifi.c and the States,
while he cro ssed t oo ·.P.tlantio: -Mrs. •Har.tis fornmr home •;ms in Brockton, Mass., e.nd
sl•o s;i r ved ovc; 1•isea s "with the Amoricc.n Rod· Cross in India. Alan · has res umed his State
j ob ,
.
·
"
.

NEVI i.!11.'!0 R TO DEGIN ·TEP.11
In a £0,;1 days ii.ovr~ Hoi,ewoi 'i 1 s ?1iayor will _bo Claren~e A, Runyon. He succeeds
Russell -K• !lle tz., --Runyon 1 s set vioo as a .morobor of! Council will be of value to hira in
hi s n rm ·of f i oo • Ro wa,s 9.h osen ~-.i tho~t· dpposi tion in -November. George Clark ·and
Ylill ir.m H, Drake wore o.~ ecteci .to B9rough Council at tho st, mo timo.

EA1UlED ATOMIC ·BOLIB' FROJEC.'i; 1;~li;;_D,: .
A s pecia l .pin. d_e signed to rew!).rd those who aiclod in iiome mmmor wit.}i the
developm_, n t of t ho atomic bomb hc.s boen oo.rnod .by Mrs. :r,:arion ·Lo.ning Zirkler. She is
the da u~h t or of i,irs. · Lou·· Bt~-· !Ar,ing, of· ui.fayetto Street, and ,;ho wife of .fo rmer
Cplo EQ.rl Zirk~o l,", .vrho · via.s ,·iourld~<;l .i n Sicily. Mrs. Zirklor 1'¥1.d been employed •in ilhe
offico a t Johns Ho.pk ins ~os i:it/ 1, Bo.l~inloro,• hld. and like .mo.ny others·, kn.cm that the
hos p iw.l , m s Yforkin g 'On tno ·"B).irford ,Proje.ct,·11 but we re kopt_in the dc.rk abo ut tho
ree.l nature of t _ho und•::. rto.k :.ng . ' Tho Zirl::lors ho.ve puroJi.As ud o. homo a t Yardle y, Po..
but li103 ma ny oth e rs thes o c!D.ys vlho plan to movo, must W?,it UIJtil tho present occupcnts vacv.t e .
·
-IEDDING ANNI1TERS.hRY (J}
V{hon a couple has toon mo.rriod for 70 yvurs, oven tho authorities gr:>w con-·
fused CIQ t o vrho.t 3.t should bo ·oc.lled; Tho. 50th is. n .goldon r:mniv..., rsa.ry, of co •1·sa.,
lllld sqine auth orities sa.y tho 60 is tho diDJnund a?mivorso.ry, v1hile othors spar•.' ·f
tho 75th us .t he dilllllond C'.rihi:ve rsciry. · But :i'ogil.rdl,ess of what i:t is cc. llod, i t ~res
a most unusur>.1 e vent ·on Doc. 1 when Mr, and Mrs-. Jor.n s.• VonDyko obsorvod their 70th
vt<: ddin (; anni•roran:ry. · Thoy ho.vo liyod for tho po.st 63 :,cc.rs in their -prosont homo on
t~c VanDyko Roa d wost of tt).o· Botoughi ~s. Vnn1'yko is tho only - living charter mo:nbor
of Cnlvnr,J Bnptist Church, ~nd tho church sont tin o.nnivcrso.ry cc.kc to mark thq Qocc.sion.
'·
·

~

HISTORIC SPOT' TO BE USED FOR SlIO'.'fROOM•GJ..'ll.i~E . "Yli-tn t.h:o old F!imoy ~: Fatter: ~!l-Y'-~inill removed o.nd c. gc.rngo nnd f,illing. ata;·
tion to" be oroctod in i.ts plO:co on Louollo~ Street. th& sito of two o.r throe of· Ifopavt(lllta "firsts" will be dro.s:ticnlly. cho.ng9c;l.µ1 nppoo.r(II'lCOo
Ra.lph .Mt>-rottr. will clmduot tho new business tho:r.e, ·,v,J1ich Trill -include on nutiimobile show room whei1 building
matcrinls are c.,,ailr.ble• .r'or tho present;· n temporo.ry gnrt'.ge e.rd filling stc.tion wil:l
beorootodo
., . ,
·.'
·
·
,. . .
·•
: l!ope wel'l 1 s·: origino.l, Vl['.ter system ,·,r.s S:Uppliod fr..~)ll ..lt lm:ge ·woll on the· Finney
& Fottor. proporty'o Vjhon,tho Boro1.1gh outgrpw t(lo.~lt'.tor· sut,ply o.V1?-ilo.ble c.t thn"t: po_j,p:t., . •
tho Borougi .dovolopod· n more extonsiva -s:,atem.- · The ..first tolophono in Hopewell is ·
said to he. vb Le :m in tho old sc-.wmill:, vlt1 ioh wr.s bm dov.n: l ~\s t' Swiuner. It wns o. oneway line' biltvto<m the -mill ·rnd tho r~d .lroc.d ~'J;~tion.·- When ';\,ars c1.rrived nt t ho stc.tion.,
thuy could r~~ the mill o.nd lot the o wnors know thr.t the~• woro c.v:r.ila.blo for loC'.~ing
with timlior, s'hippod from.tho nu:11 · to nll po.rts or. th.a ,,;o;i:ld, . '\Thon tho phone '1P-S ·being usod, it wt'.s n ,,ooss~l""J to· put your fr.o·o rlght· :µtsido n box•Uli:e nfi'nir,· in o·rc:kfr
to bo honrd nt tho _'~thor ,end of tho line. . .Ai · G, Fet~o.r; · ~n·o 9f, ~o snw-mH.1 ;pnrtners, is oroditod with originating Jiopowoll''ll .first .str~,t light:µig syswm. ·i t· consisted of: ko;.<;>aone lo.mp~ •~c.t'woro oloc,Rod dr.ily. _EvoJttua.~iy,. utility -op~p~. J,.ines •
vro:r.e oxtelidoa into th!J B$!r.o ugh.
· ..·
•.
·
ON TIIE LIGHl'ER
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D)'.afteo:-(ontors ~.d .)3~niul's . wc.tohing.S,ergan:nt working oh ~ - report.)
''VQlut do . you ·wn~1:r•. :tho Sorgocqit , Cr<l'(l~Ode . ·. : .
. :.
..
"Nothing," vro.s .tho rop~y.
'
, ... :
"D.idyo. 'tiring an~:ing - t.P. onrry it inf'!
.
"N9pe," sr.id tho Dro.1'too, "I didn•.. t th1X1k you hnd any loft."
=...-:~~~
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. ·--~---. . t

Slio, "Goituig: ro~l . ~.o'ld., ian, 'fl i t, 1'
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Ho' (rofloo'ti volth .' !'Win-tor dro.ws on. It
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CHRISTi.1/,S- -1945
~ u t e;i.ght inches of snow on the g rcnmd, a real Wintry settin i:; fo r the
Cr.ris17lias obsei-ve.nce was provided this year. 'H_o'.\"se-drawn sle i ghs we r e put i n use
arid t.1-ie sle i gh-bells were frequently h-,o.rd, on tho .f ro sty air. Low temp er a tur e s ma de
fe e t an d hands of carol sin~ors tin gle, but Y<iunf, People of the Baptist , Pre i: byterian
and ·Methodist churches went about to,.n on Christ!$.s Eve,. while on Sund~:)' ni ght , n
group of Elementar~, School pupils, includ:ng
's-cliool choir, Yler o h8a rd .
.

the

The snow come a weok before Christma.s--o. time when e igp.t i nche s of' s11ow is
unusunl thoso days. County s~owplows oleo.red. ~he middle of Broe, d Sti·ee t, . Gr. rrett
Breese, v.no usually t,.•.kes co.i--e 6f the Boroug;h stre e ts~ ,·ro. s avm.y on vacat ion s o the
job v:as done by "Lefy 11 Cc.rve r. He worked almost around the clock in orde r t o got
the side streets in shape for tre.vel,
Tho low. temporc.tur es brouf;h t ice sl:u t !.n g
and , foe.rt• s pond v!!ls a popular spot for _ten dnys prior ~ Chr ;i.s tma s ,
Nume1·ous homes wore ·gc.ily dooorated. Outdoor lighting a t the Clo. rane e Runyon home inclur' ed a sp.otlight.directod at on .Amo1·ico.n fle.g a top t ho t u. 11 f'l ag-·r ··le
in front ot' their homo. Tho Hopuwoll Bnnk plncod vc.ri-colo red li ghts a r ound ·' · . entrence. Ce.ndles gl <.; c.med from the vrindows of i:nnumerc.blo r osidoncos. 11So.int Nick 11
ag:-.in wc.s porohod c.t>p Nowell Holcombo 1 s chimney.
.
But whdn it co.me t ·o buy:u1g Christmr.s gifts, the:!; w i.s .nnothcr s ~ory. Somo
foiks said thc.t the obsorvor,ce should h'~ve boon poir;:poned three mont hs ~ntil civilian
goods wero avc.ilo.bloo J:,!uch er tho givi;lg vw.s or1 tho e;ift-cortifi c,.to plan , Howov3r,
stores reported thRt -shoppors woro buying Vlildly, vrith tho cost tho ·10. st con sid e r a tion. Toys i-rore po.rt~culo. rly scarco, ns 1•.ell o.s r,, ost typo s of wot, r i n 0 a ,ipc rol.
In th1;1 churohOI!, spocio.l Christmt1s progro.ms woro prosonte d, Pagounts t'.nd
Su:p.lo.y School .e:i-i.tortair,mc.nts vroro. _inolu<lod. At Co.lvr·.ry Bo.ptist Church, o. s o ri os of
42 ' Kodnchrbmo slides vrero prosont.od·, v:ith o.pproprio.te music c.nd r c(.di ngs, on Sundny
evening, but li&t ting diffiqultios v!oro onco1.mtorod. Tho currant vron.t off threo tilres
once ·auring ·tho singing of o. solo by tho pastor, R iv.Raymond A. Gro.y, J!ow0vor, ho
onrriod through_without r..coomp,mimont • ..

At the· Elom.,,'ntt.r.y ·Sohool, o. ChristmrlS story ,,n:,s· prosontod in po.e;oo.nt form,
Dnd -was very impressive·. However, -pupils woro moro impre ssed by the fr.ct ~ht,t t hoir
holidnys ran from D<•: o, 21st to Jo.n, 2nd•
BACK

rn rovm

vv.,vvvvvvvvvvvv
J~ glance o.t tho o.djoining column will show how v
v
numo:rous ho.vo been the ~.rrivnls 'lf lo.to of i'ollows . re- v
Honorably Dischn r god
v
V
turning from rnilitt ,ry sorvi:ce·.· Most likely, the list
v
l~lox BoO.lkovrski
V
is not compl9to•-for tho situr.tion changes just c..bout
v
John wo.ilo.co . Bo;i.co
V
every dL\y, rt· is··,estimo.tod thc.t betr,vOR 60 nnd 70 por- v
Charl,,i°s .A. Brogcnzor
V
cont. of Hopo-.vol1 1 s ·vetoro.ns .ho.ve returned, C'.nd qui to 0. V
Tho~l'.B ·.~. Bro gonzo r
V
nur,1be r _more c.re• known .to .ce -onroute,
·
v
Rober t .x,. Bri g;g;mo.n
V
Here•s. .l'l. ro;,ort·on.,some -of tho returneos1
v
Raymond w. Burd ·
V
Sgt, J.le:,i. Boalk:mski had boon in Englr.nd for
v
Herbe rt Eut che r
V
- Bru~o Hl ..cro:y . :·
moro tho.n two yoc.rs sorving in a Gonornl liospi tr.l •••••• V
John 71. Bo:co, MMl/o. ~ tho Nc.vy, hnd beon o.t · tho l'hilo., v
Hugh H, Dovlin
V •
NnV'J Yt>.rc:Tocen~li~o.fter ·:8x-€end~d. ovorsoo.s ·du'F; .. • .Pfc, v
Dona ld c; Dilts
V
Chtirlos BJ.'egeni:oz: CtllllO ~\3 lo~g vro.y a.round i,::t ;returning v
Edgc.r J•• Dormer ·
V
from ita.iy, str;r'l'in~ l:r·, st· July (boforo V-J Dny) for the v . J~rcliibr. ld R, Doy
V
l'£1.cific, nnd roc.o.Mng Luzon :tri. tho Philippines, before
~
John w. Flagg ·
V
being re•rout'od home.•• .Thomr.s G, Brvgonzor, S1/c, wc.s
John H, Gin tor •
in Tokyo _boforo _roturntig from the Fii.oirlc ..... pro.Rob- ~ . E~wc.rd r4," Hc.ynos, Jr. ~
ert x. Dri,g~ hnd be!ID sorving on Sta.ton 1{11.Q.nd,lf.Y':"'. ·..;
Russell w. Holoombo,Jr.v
o. t·nn ,?,,v.• Str.tfon Ho_sP,i tr.l .. •,. • .Ro.:Sond if, Bur.d, MH2/o, v·
·uoson Hopkins
returned· from Jo.pan o.boo.rd tho U,s •• Kno:r. on APJ.,c.ftor v · Jol:n Hilba rt Hurloy
~
ox:8nd~~--duty in o.ll_ ·~rts .o r tho Pc.o,:i'io·,
v·
. John E• uccrackon
v
Frod · W• Mc.cnoil:
v
ColllllllJldor- Horbert •Butohor co.mo in from Sam.o.r. v
in tbo Philippines. o.i'tor provious duty in• Englc.nd o.nd v
Jo.mes J • · Moonnn
v
a.t lfotro J)QDio. Urdv., Indic-.ru,.. •• •• Sgt. Bruoo II. Cro.y vir.e v · J6'soph Muroddo. .
v
in Englt.nd on .t.rm:;· Gonoro.l: ~spitc.l dutrror .26 months. v
. J,._ "Reg~ Piorsou, .. J _r . V.
,,.. .,Cpl. Hu, H, -~civl:in Wt1.d • lo.at ·1n Gu~y with o. Sor•v
William A, Stout
v
vioo Group o thO' itintJi Air Foroo, r.!'to:r movin& through ·v·· . ·R~bort J,._Vo.nDo:ren .
v.
.Jlra.nco, Bolg1um and Holland.. ••oCplo Dono.ld c. Dilts
v· · ld·thur M. Wright
v
otumod from Englo.nd whoro ho ht.d boon roooiving hos• v
Returned o,n Furlqugh ;
v
1 ca.re. He is in good boa.1th, Ho roooiwd a. modo.l · v
From ovorsens
v· ·
. J.i.L.
···, ·
v
.o1-tttt1on f!l_)' .P.~vory :O~bitod in Ipll,-.:ui. llo.y.1944, T
Wldor o ~ ll.rtillory ll.nd =.ohino •g\111.,i'ire, ho
v
V'i'l'hll:DI 1.0i.&h Ben~()?!
v
tad fJ'OJ4 0. 12mk to a.t'tnoh Q, oc.blc;his pl.o.toon .v .
J~~~us Yuh~s . .
V
~ , disa.bled At t)lp aid,o ot tho <S'IOA~,i ~o.bljrg..; .
•.Expooi:tJd • ' :.: •·
v
ok iil
•J/cir,~--·"'·" " i»rmo.r haa• y ,Goorgo C• . koeppe'l .•• V
v
Borbort E. Wilson
v
. Omllo Lo -~rkhui'f'
V

to

Vl

V:' V f .v

'!( V:,

!
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_n .T2,Y~~ J..?.~.!1tinuod)

(~) ·\ .'· . . .
· s r:; t, John ( 11 Jack ") Yf, Fll'.gg h!l.d spent _rreye1~'-l · months . on · iwo Jima ,.,orldng
'l'Ti:th the 4'7-th Figt'!ter Squadron wliiTe-11 -the· hea.t11 was ·turnecI ·6n .Ja_pan, the P,-51 "Mus~~ ;~s" from the i -r 'base be ing •:th e fiI'~"l: .1¾d~lictsed· filhter.s· ple:nes to renoh Japan,••
Edward fl , Ha yne:;;Jr, wo.s a Lieut;' (-j,g,) · in the Navy.'r,1.rici had an e.ss i~ir:1e1,t _in 7Te.sh:rn•:r€o::,{, D,C ,,., ,°':P"vt, •Rus-irel'-1· ·a, · Holc,;irabo, Jr. ·who fiad be-en working, at Ii discharge
center in t l: 0 s·outh and · 00.J:11ior in Oregon a1'ter :retul'n:i.i-;g ftom Ge_r111az1:i, was dis.•
ch:?.r g(l<', r.t .Fozrt .l!Jade , Md, ·. ·. '
'
·
.
· Jo liit ·Ir1::_\~_0"I't ·~~u;ley,: 0}.~3/c_,:·;ho v/ll.s ori i.ST duty in :tho,_Faoific·,. res.ch~d
lfopovre~l~ on Dec, ·tlm.,,•, J:'red w. Ma.cneil,SKl/c was. ~>n Pacifi.o. duty vri·th t'he u.s;s~
Manila Bay, J;e is (, •former Bosto:il L'elfow who oil.me to ..:the H,A; Smith Company plant :to
uork: an'd,'uf-te r going in t he ·Navy, ' mnri;ied a girl iri 'Portlt:1..'ld, Oregon~ ..·.pro. Joseph
liuredda (Infantry ) hnd been in Bremen in recent months, s·~rving vt:j;th•_o901,1pation ..for•
ces ..... Lt, Col, J, R, ( 11 Reg' 1 ) Fiorson ,is nov, on . termillal keava, · after doing .' . ·y at
_the Fort D:.x H:ispi~
He F.e.s resumed full-time medical practice in tovm •• • ,·.,,;,.1.lia.m
A, Stout, Sp, '(A)l/o., who wns kept out . of N!J.vy• .flying because of a punctured ear-arum
resuhin'g; from .a. power dive, and in rocon t months had been in the ,wli'e.ro depa rtment ·
of th e. U,S, },aval i,ospito), Che lsoa; IAnss., hi:.s.•e.lready resumed studies at State
Teachers' College ,
Robert A, VunDoren, Pfc, i n a Signal Const, Bo.tta.iion, is back from Tientsin.,
ChL'la., o.n"'"'tiren·-E'r.m; wns tmder Russian supervision when he v,u·s there·.,,,, .I:.ie ut, Arthur
U, Hright, son-in-lo.w of Earvoy Hill, wns duo ir, . from tho Mnrians where he he.d . b"cien"°
iisii""t't."'"(j,g.) in tho Nnvy ••• ,George C, Koeppol,3rd, S1/c, vms among tnose onught
in tho pro-Chri.stmns trnrfio ja.m ,i.p Cc.iUfomiu, . ~'ollowiJ-.g his return ,f rom Pnoific
duty.·, ..... Herbert E, Wilson, Rdn 3/c on tho u;s.s. 'Brook, is repor,'l;cd on h~s way in
from the F~.cific, but coming vici the Pru:iwn~ C~o.·l, ~e route tho.t_
t?ok on his ,;ro.y
out, and ncoessurily deln ying h~s .v.rrivr,l home.,. 11l'fo, Orville ca.x:khuff, Jr. (Field
Artillory) hr.s boon due home, cor.1ing br.ck from Jnpo.nt
.
Cpl. Gro.hrun Loigh B'enson ·and Cpl, Julius Yuho.s, both in the .Murine Corps,
re~ohod HopowollcinDec. 14th d'tor sorving with. C'. Mi.rine Air Wing ill,th.i· Philippmes.
(soo _ftom _elsowhorc in th,is issue),
·
·

~e·

;T•S rH0UGI1 TJ BE Ji. Crvi:LUN .
, ~, .
~-!foviTh~:t hc.1 s .0. ci...-ilian ngo.in, .Lieut, John Et M~Cro.oJ.ren,,. who sorvod iri the
1

Nc.vy, is f'inding. out how sor.io1:1s is tho hous-ing shortc.go, MoC.ro:okon, incidontc.lly,
is tlfo son•-in-'lo.w of Fred Ji, ol:son, The McCro.cl!:.o ns ht~d hopod to find . an upr..rtmo?,t :1:n ·
N0w York. , Fa.Hing in the:.t, they hc;v<i -beon _sto.Y,ing in r. ho.tol-•but not tho some hotel
--for ·with ,,tho housing shorti:.go, tho hotels fro,n:t _upon ponr.nnont guests, So the ?.fo- •
Crt\ckons, i·t is r oportod, hhvo · boc,n oompollod to shift from one plc.oo to nnothor.

DECIDE TO RE-ENLIST
.
.
----~ii.75 Ylflliwn 'J. J,shton dooidod roomit_ly to _ro•onlist in tho i.rm.y, t.nd oon- ·
sequently hc.s73eonnonici..Jin~"im""oxt,Jndod' fur}ough~ -: 1,ftqr ,:tho holidc.ys, he reports be.ck
Dnd thon will l,Jr.ru whr. t is noxt in store for him. Bill originally 'took studios nt
V.M.I., Loxir..r,wn, Vo.; thon Jmd In!.'c.ntry trc-.inin_g .1: t Qcunp r/hoclor, Gn, .end Fort Robi.Jlson, Nob,, nftor which ho nidod in trr.ining 1,rmy d,ogs \'Ii th. An .Jnf'c-.ntcy Soout· Tlog
:Plc.toon ~t Fort 'Loont.rd Yf.ood, Mo,
. •
· .
·
,.
T/4 Hos or. Hopkins.', ,yho w,.!> with tr.o First i,'rcny in Bo li;ii:un r.nd Gormruiy cs a.
mombor of'· r. tc,nk•de,str?yor outfit, is homo, put t.\ftor .90 dnys, plrJ1s to ·sto.rt .cnothor
11 hi toh II in tho ,~rrriy ; ·
·
WITB. THOSE IN THE S]i:RVICE
,
,
..
- - : - ~ p t ; . r v i n R. strykor, _Jr~ '(u'. .rino Corps-) who vms ho110 on furl~ugh, ht.a
roportud bo.ok to Br.inbride;o, Md, ta finish out his four-y.r.r onlistmoi:t. · Ho Wt'.s in
tho So.ipnn c-.nd Ivio · Jimo. . o::unpa,ign_s o.nd rc,oo~vod tho Purplo Hor.rt boonuso of r. ste.b
wound nor.r the olbol'1, . .~us'tt.inod in tho St.i. ipc?;i ,ot'Jllpnig,i in Juno, .1944 •••• Ernest Gt'.sJroll
who f~ nn F2/o in tho N<wy, is no'l'I r.ssir;i10d-to the -U.s,s. ,\lo.bo.mo,. with tho Pi.c!l'io
Fleot·, .• ,_.. Sf,t• ~onii}d· Va.ndowc.tor•h;d· to roturn to Co.mp CN!lpboll., Kentucky, throo dD¥&
before Chrisiln:\s
spending sovor.nl d~ya o.t_ ho,m.o. Ho hr.d boon <'.t Cwnp Co.mpboll.
foll~g his :Nr!ough · tho.t or.mo ~ftor h~s i:ot_,,lm ~rom sorviQo in F:rtUice l.".nd Gonno.ny
With· tho Inf'.nt~y. 'Ho ·oc.rnod .l\ P.urple Hvo.rt in• • - * !I' . •• • * • • • • •
'I! •
o.otion,,, •• Fr6d ·1,~·· I.Armon S2/o, sont word tho.t '+ •
.
.
•
he r..s on tho Pa.oB'!o Coc~st o.gc.in but would go •
BIRTHDAiY GREETINGS
•
out on r,nothor tr,ip boi'oro hnvin o. chr.noo to *,
· ··•• · ·
get homo,J o'-. ~ Lt, {J~g.) T, ( 11T6d" i,·• Piorson• '!'
· ..
"!.
3r8;· hb.$° boon >homo On lut.'V'Oo,., e ,.
o o r.-.a . • .
•
'
ho
..
·
1
·
..
·
·
·
·
Stanley
BeaUcowald.--Ja.n,
12
·
Gui soppo is
spl tr1 i z.:d o.t Cniilp 'Sqolb; ,Uise., *
Angelo No -Castoro.;..Deo. ·2'i ':
'liut on-B.oipt\~c,e "))_oi1ig, ):lis.ch(.r_god . so·: m. Ho \·~!' • ·.. Floren.oe 'M, DeHaM:--Ded, 29
•
• r
a.wnr_doii' ·i Pu'rp~o 'Hi;,t~~-.~omo titJio c.go, • ,$.t;nnloy • . ,. WilUam. E, Jo!uison-•Jim~ ·Ji6 ,
Bonllcowski,. Sl/cl_, ..~Pn~inuQS -~ Phioo.go ~
.•
•·
ho '111 sti.idyi}-,g in. ·tho Nr.vy: rciaio" sOJ\OQ~• .His ..
Fre'd ··:A, lJl.rmon-:.Jan. ·,e,. ·.;: ·
•
rothor, Sgt·, Willit'J11 Boo.l.1'owski, . U bl\ok troui * -Theod'lre 'Sino!a'i·r-.JJQn•. l
•
• dio. whoro ho spCl'lt <'.bout 18 montn• · l'ii.th
Robert Ai• V&.nDont:'i:.•·Jan."6 ·
•
bombo.rdmOnt' £ll0Up' ·ot ·-~ . Air ·Fbroo.
• • • • • .• •. •,..:.. .• . •.
*
•
•
:*
~
.. . . . ·."' . . .
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WITH Tl!'OSE :m THE St:RVICE (continued)
.
--~ - -- -jo-;~·ph Ei 11, 2nd, has finished 11 boo t" trr,ining .fit'• Ba.ir:br.id f:e, l ~d , ('.n d is
!'.r ;, l.lld i;ovmfor-a70-d<1.yler.ve ..... pvt, Georr,e- W, Brain, (Infc.n t ry:) v1h o lived on
C.::bi:,bia J,venue, is novr in Genno.ny o.lthough nt, the . time of sail b1g , r.-.s b e l i e•.red t o
be enroute 'to I-.:c.ly, rte wrote from !1o s pnhe_im, Gerrnon.r on Nov. 24th but- -sr:i d he expecte;i' to be on the move. His ship hnd .docked r:t LeHo.vre, : FruJJce, His wi f e E<.nd two
childreii are :10w living at L!lvtrencovilleo, .. ,Lester F; Nevins, Sl/c,ho.s mo'l-ed rr.lcf rom
Alameda, Cr,lifo r.nd expects . to be gone until the Stmuner 91' l946 ••··•,Lt. (j g a ) _Cha..:'..!
T, ~fycko'f:f, is fr.rout on_ the PQ.oific, being. ntto.ched j;o tiie, I.ST. ·1134,,'.T/4 V,, •nroy
S\i:iRmr.n· is continuing r.s· Voco.tiono.l r.nd Educc,;t;iono.l Ct>unS"dl:<ir ,,t tJ-, o 1-.rmy Convalescent 1-;os r: its-.1, Ca.'llp Edrft.rds, r.rc.ss., o.nd hopos he. mo.y . be dis chE:. r [~ed i n t he Spring; .
0

B.i..CK TO '.IE,,Ci i NG--.1JillY . ., TYLE .
.
-. -----'cp1-:.--Po.ul S"tr;ykor, who W!'.S divorted 1:ack in 1943 from liis toi:cr. ing ~.',;: / o.t .
fue ·:Slem9I)"l-ur-y School; is now te~.ch-:ini; 'in"the 88t!~ J;)ivision School nt Lido .Study Cez:i.ter, in tho Province of Vonozir., Ito.ly. His classes nrc in ll)('.tholJ\atic a c,.nd flis t ory,
.i.bout 500 solclie rs nrc <mr.o llod in the so; ocil, with gra.'d os froin the fi f th y <~ar in
grc.m11.~r ~ghoo1 to hit:h sc;1ool subjr,cts. Po.ul is ho.ppy to be be.ck 11 in t he groove, 11
t.1.:1mvlhilo, he lives in o. hotel ond sloops on n comfortable bed, but 'his return to the
S.to.tos mc,.:, be dolr..yed iµitil lo.to Spring or Summor, He' rocc.n tly h('.d ·o.n opp6rtun i ty to
vis:i. t _ l('ro.noe, ,9icl .~•:titzorlo.nd,
.

THEY· PINl.LLY ·MET
.. .. • •
----~r.crz:nhrun L, Bo~on'r.nd Cpl,, ··J u1iµ~ YuliC1s h11d been informed whilo both
wore ·on duty in"'"B1e Ph11ipp~nl\)S thC'.t 11 on?ti>er foHon from Hopowo ll 11 w::,s somowhe1'0 in
tt,c.t o.i:oo:.-· Birt Grr.ho.m ·Vlloa in tho Firirt Mc.rine _i.-ir Hing und Yuha s in thu . Se cond, so'
tl'ey· nevor mot. But o. dr,y · ct.mo whon or(j.ors stc.rtod them on the ir we;.y -br-.ck ubor,rd
the s:;;ome ·sEip. Whon they rec.ehod c·r.lifornin , . a 11K,P• 11 dotr.il w::.s be :; ng n~nod r-.nd
Vl'nen Grt·.hcun 1 s nr.me vr.,s CC'.llod, the follov, stl:mdtng noxt to him roveahd hi,mself r.s
Yuhe.._s. · i'lhen trn.nspoit'.tion r,cross tho S.t::\tos yr.-.s obt:. i nod, fuoy trr.vollod most of the
vi;y _to .ether .... ,YuhC'. s thought he "lrr.s e;etting homo lc,st Fnll and er.mo from tho Pucifio to tho Cl'.i,olin::..s, only to bo sont out o.gc-.in to Mindnno.o whoro he worked 10 d:~ys
or so beforo being re-shippqd hom :,ward •• •,. ,Gro.hrun had boon ovorser.s 13 months, go jn g
to Pearl Hc.rbc>r, Guo.dulco.na.l, Boug,µ.nville, Loyto, 0wi (off tho coc.st of Mevr Guin6o.)'
and Mindr-.no in the i'hilippines. - hl1 his trr.voli:i:J:lg t>:f'tcr ho roachod Gua do.lcanul wr.s
by plnne, up ·to · tho time thC'.t ho str,rtod ·11omo1ir.td. Vlhon ho o.rriv0d c,t S!ln Dfor;o,
Co.l:1f .• , ho lf'.ndod on tho sr.m pior from which ·ho · ht\d. dopc,rtod, .. ,J,nd ror.ching . home ,
he ·,'IC.S eorvod o. spooit..l ohickon dinn,;r, but by 9.. 30 ho vm.s rol'. dy for o.nothcr chicken
sr.ndwich, oxpl!'.ining: "I drco.mod c.bout thit(mc.ny n til'no whilo I wo.s aw:r:..y, 11

.

;

HJ.PPENiliGS i.RJtHD TOWN
.
Tnoy'vo chr.ngcd tho no.mo of Ilopqwoll 1 s mttjor industry to Rookwoll Mr. chine .. .
Compr.ny--but it looks '.'6 if it vrtll still bO 11F,.J.,ta 11 to most· folks a.round town vrhe~
ihoy hC'.vc occo.sion to rofor to tho :l'orn\or l!~J.. Sl!lith 1v.-.c}.ino Compuny pknt.; ,.Epiployoes onjoyod o. Chris 'Qll!:.s p:-.rJy iri . th,o 'Elomoxi.tnry. School c'.udi tori um on , tho Fridc.y .bo- •
;'ol'Q Christmne, c.nd thoir deo_ort~ting simplifiod thr.t problom for tho pupils__ p r., ">r.,ring.
for t>.eb f1,stiviticsoo•••TtfofVomon ·· Temples (ho roturnod rooo1,tly from tho i · .:iifio)· :
c..re now living in 1-JJ.dy Wyokof~ 1 s propor~y boyond tho Loon }!ill plr,co oc-.st of tovm.
Vornon and his wU'o hll._d· boon l~virig ncr.r Somorv_:Hlo. He is ' .ro-omploycd. (', t .11H~A-. I B. II
.....4 i'll'II cases of s~l:ot, fo~r in tovm·, ptitionts including Mrs. Sllmuol K,Hl.ID'll, •
and t-wo ohildron o.t tho Mrs. Estelle Smith bor.rdjng home. But tho 11 flu 11 h(.s ror.lly
boen going much etron~_or, innumorr.ble pursons bo~ne; 11 lr. id up 11 . for u fct,; dr.ys.-,~Dono.ld ·
.4llon c.nd Ernoet GGtthili', oxport t~rkoy growoz,s, won first prize in o. Novr; York show· ··
inn oompotitivo d<Zi1o'ns-~tion · di' pl\.pt.ring -wrkoys' for' tho mc.rkot, .
..
fhof11'0 siren· souriaod-im. tho clny bo!'oro Chr.istinns,· to got out o. fovr mon• ti,
~lp trim tho -t roo on''l:110· Bo-rough H(·. ll lc.-rm •• ~.Tho "Ji.roh1,r Stewnrts, of · Wo~t Broc.d ·
Bmot., ~ a.gllll.n oooupyin·r; tho~r. homo horo, !\ftor boi.rig in Floridc-. and l~orth J orsey.
f-ol'Jllli.rly..hold a. go~~on·t !'o~!~on in l'OnQIQl).a•; •• T_hoso who diqd roco1r\;ly.' ;i.~pl\!d~d
• · Ewj.ng, 'llhoao:husbl:u!a ~s- i'&rmor1y Boro~gh Tr:ix Collo0tor1 Mrs~ ~ K:j.ntner,
-,pf flr'aa Orvillo ~arld].~.tr-·nlld:1ft1!iam, Ju ca.rkhuft; Jilss Lin~ co.stc.gnolo.,,. ,who
:cs 01-11.. ~ Mrs, Goor~o J,t;•<?_roon., wifo of Go9r,go Gro_o n, of Y(~s,l;.,13r.oe,d st ••
1lo:t,ntm 'h«w ro-lfn:-tlorocf fft,; Fmnois Hos pi tt-.!L 17s o. Co.dot Nurs.o. i . , •• , •
·
.•:- ......
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LiVELY. SCHOOL DISCUSSION
A lively discussion of possible improv8'".,ients in the program offeired by the
Hope,rell Elementary School took place at the Parent-Teach Association z:ieeting last
weeko The "tovm-meeting 11 aunosphere prevailed , Numerous ways to provide a better
rounded educo.tion were suggested.
The forum centered on the topic, "Could Hopewell propose and carry through
a t hre e -yeo.r proe;ram that would bring our school above the average good school in
America ?" Earl B. Whitcraft. school principal: act9d as moderator and the initial
speakers were n! rs. Joseph Baldwin, Jr. o.ndMr. - Don Guinness, Mrs. BaldT-d..-1 favored
an improved method of advfoing .pupils o.bout the cur_ri culo. of fered when the)' enter
Hi gh School; an improved plo.yground and sports pro;-,ram, o.s we}l as some instruction
in music, d,awing, domestic ar t and manual training,,
Guinness contended t:iat a
school must offer more than the "thre·o R'l s 11 and a collll!lun:i.ty that docs not do_ the utmost in pro vi din e; oducc.tional advantages is out of step ,·,i th tne._p:i:esent age.
Mr. Whitcro.ft cited tho.t HopeY~ll pupils need . an enriched program so the:• can
compete on an equa l footing with others _vrith whom they associate later. He declared
that boys a nti girls here moo.sure up with those in- othe r commimities but opportunities
to de vo J.op o.s fully aro not ava:i.I.al;>le ~ Trvepayers do not need to· be overburdened to
provide an improve d progrrun, he added.
Rus s e ll YI. Holcombe, Sr,, Clerk to the School Boo.rd, cautiored that i:10: :reases in the school budget create tho danger tho.t the budg(;lt· may be rejected am: · , real.
heo.du.cho " dove l.:>p., He pointed . out thc.t tho Boru-d e.t vnrious timos ho.s considvo·od
th e poin-l;s sur,g0stod in an expo.nded progrnm. Mr• ilhitornrt sc.id thc.t wi:.s n surprise
to hir,1, o.:; ho hc.d not henrd them discussed during his ym;.r in Hopeviell. Mo.x IAirda
School Boe. rd membor, co.utioned thc.t o.n Elcmontt.r.r. S_chool should not bo oxpocted to
pro·.ido tho fon turos offorv d in 11 High School.
The forum is oxp_(.; Ct<Jd to result i:1 . r 0nevred d~scussion t;<'I1Arc:lly relo.tive to
news o.reo.s for educe.ting Hopewell's boys c.n_d· girls.
FIFE-.Alffi•·DRITT,I CORPS ORGANIZING .
Mor3 thc.n 50 candidntes for the fife-o.nd-drum corps, boing orgc.nized by Hopewell's Amaricc.n Logion Post, are wc.i ting for further word concerning plo.ns. A count
of vrou ld••bo fife plo.ycrs, c.s well a.s drummo_rs ., wr,s l!IQ.do recently in the Elemen tl'.ry .
School ,, :S:dwin w. Sc.yidge is in chnrge o-f tho project. · S.e vero.l yec.rs hc.ve elapsed
since Hopewell hc.d n tc.nd sponsored by the co1nmt.11ity, Tho Hopewell Boys• _Bruid =de
a no..tne for itself o. few y<:Ars tc.ck o.nd pl::-. yod at mnny ho.rvest homos, c.s well as in
_various po.rndos,
Tho Legion Post; known o.s · Hopo'7ol l Vo.lloy {! 339, is ins to.Hing Wc.lter Peterson as Po ::t Comml:'.nd~r l'.t 11· btu'f'ot supper nnd instnllc.tion mooting ·to bo held on Jonunry 21 o.t Brookside Inn, The Post now hc.s ovor 50 members.
CARKHUFF R'JTUF1!3 FHOM ,JAPAN

Pfc c •<Jrvi.J.10 Cl',rkhuff, :Jr~ (Fiold Artillqry) is ho:no fro~ Jnpo.n, but hAs reen lis tod for ::-..nothoryenr-o"Tarmy service. Ho vins cmong tho so delo.yod on tho West
Coe.st by lnck of rnil t-c.nsportntion. As a. result, ho livod 11boo.rd ship for· nbout
two o.ddi ti.OI'.ll.l weokso He brought with him a Ja.panoso so.mur.-i.i swo.rd, tho ono no obtained when threo Japs tried to st"Jci:l furnishings from ~ bo.rra.cks while 11 Junio:- 11 wt:.s
on ginrd duty. Tho.twas o.t tho Suzu,h.---o. l(nvnl ..i.rsonnlo Firing five shots in tho nira
Carkhuff sent thorn flying o.nd thon discovorod thr.t tho- so.mm-rd (suicide) sVLOrd had
been loft. Boforo moving into Jnpc.n, Cr-.rkhuff! s outfit he.d been on the is:;,nnd of'
So.::.po.n, i_1nporti-.nt o.ir bo.se usod in tho air offonsi vo cg: inst Jc.pW!.. Cc.rkhuff lef't
Hopewell lust Juno a.nd first vrent to Oahu, in tho Philippines , He will bo o.t '!1,,ne
on fu r lou,;h for o.bout n month, c.nd thou report f'or roc.ssignmont.

ME'!'HOJ:'!St PASTOR 'IO ilED
Rev ~ Edv,'lrd Bo ?heney, Methodist. minister., is b<>ing married this satu~day
to Miss Uni·;;ha Burgess 1n the Methodist Church at Penns Grove ., He cOJlle to Ho".)ewell
lo.st Fall o.nd is continuing his studies :d:: !lrew Un:i.versity.

•
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Salelll'W:::l whose business takes them to the Hopewell Elemnntary S h a•') • ho.v-e
developed a tendency 'to drop in near the noon hour, It is suspe cte1 : 'ha ·~he m<'n,., s
offel"'ld in the school caf'eteria have something to do with it, '£ he P-'-' '--'l 'l p 3 :~, Se.,··t
D, V:lutcraft, has indicated that he may have to dii;courai; e the p ract ice ., On tho e ~shor
hand, ho has urged townspeople to -drop in--on.c e-••for luncheon in order to il1Spec-t the
cafeteria and try out the food offered--at prevailing pri ce.s.
TRAVELS IN HiT"~IOR CEINA
Sgt. Pauls. cutter (Sigµo.l Service) has seen quite a bit of inte r i or China
after taking special training in \1Titing and interpreting ci pher and other secret
codes. E"e took a four months I course a.long tl.a t line in Kunming , China , and t hen
went over treacherous roads into -the "back country" to p.!.rticipe.te i n t he China offensive. Ee has boen o.vm.rded a Bronze Service Star for J. is po.rt in th is campaign,
Since VJ-Day, Cutter has been stationed in Shanghai, atta che d to the China
Rep,.acement Service, aiding with the r •,cords of soldiers being prepa r e d for shipme nt
heme. He hopes to be moving in the same direction shortly. P.e left the States 15
months ago, go:..ng to Indio. by plane, by way of Bermuda, Azoros, Casablanca, Tripoli;
Cairo to Abadan., Ir:-.n, and to Karachi, India. The trip took five days. When he a r ··
rived at Calcutta, he worked as a switchboard Operator for two months; then by rail
and a plane "over the hump" into Kunming, China.

DI_SCOURAGED AroUT YIRITnlG
G, MArvin. Conover, whose farm borders on the Lindbergh ·Roe.d north ea st of
town, never did like to do much letter""Writingo .lmd in view of whe.t ho.prene d when he
wrote a lettor to his son, Pfc . John Garrott Conover, while the lat.tor vms serving
w-j_th the Infantry in Germany, it's quite likely that oven lass will be done i n t he
way of lettor--•writing , Of course, Go.r rett, Jr. is blck i n tho state s no ;·: but it just
goes to show--well, hero 1 s what happened.
Marvin, in a moment of wealmoss, sat dov.n on o. Sunday e.fte moon l e.st March
andwrote sowral pages. It was duly ma i kd to Garrott o.nd lo.tar it wc.s l oi.r mi d '.;.'la t
it rec.chod him on April 7th. The vory next do.y, Pfc, Conover w"'..:.s wounde d, His injuries involved YTounds of the hec.d, neck, ri@")lt unn e.nd hip, e>.nd cc.use d him to be hos pitalized for a month~ Maybe the lotter ho.d nothing who.tovor to de, with it, t ut s omotl·.ir.g
of vast.'lr importance, for the prediction mude tho.t the writing of -tho lott<:J:r was enough
-to end the wc.r in Europe really ctlin.e true o.bout a month lator.

FOR TH.i~T HUH GRY FEELii'iG
P a n c ~ d suuso.go\ They' 11 bo ser.'Ving thorn hot from the griddle .
tho
frying-pan at eal vo.ry !le.ptis t Church next Monday night , J.nd the mon of the ci1c\1·ch•·inc luding o. ntir.ibor of ex-sorvicemon who nre willing to ovorlcok merno:rio s of KP duty-will be doing tha oookmg and serving~ Plans o.ro being mo.do so thoro will be n minimum of wn:i,t :ing, and tho pancakes wi l! l be s orvod us long t',s o. po. tron foe ls hungry• Tho
com1l'.i ttee in cl:arge is hoa.dod by Loon Hill>,
lmother innovntion sto.rting tomorr::-w, January 16th, is a. hot luncheon for
wor1cmg men nnd women, served botwoon 11 A, M, nnd 2 P,J.f,. i~ vnriod menu is offered
with prompt service. W.ss 11.llenc · ii.mold is in cht·. rgo, Similur luncheons a.re pla.nned
o.t t'nc,<>~. •;:,k interwls •
ENGM,EME?lrS

The engo.gament of L!iss Ko.thloon ("Kitty:•) Cc.rkhuff, Cadet Nurse a.t Temple
Uni V1Jrsi ty Hos pi tnl, to Colin J•• McBi:rn'ii);-,,.,ho ·roc:o·ntly -retumod from tho fnr Pncific,
Ins been o..nnounced. He served a.s v. Sar.gc,1nt in c. B-29 crew and roceived the J.ir Me dnl
o..fter. numerous fli@")lts during the wo.r on Jo.pun.
From Pemington comes c.n o.nnouncomont th!.t Miss Josephine Hoyt, of tho.t pla.ce,
is engaged to Herbert Vc-.nDyke, of Hop0well, He rotur.red lnst lla.y from Italy whoN ·he
wns with 11 Milit~uiy Pohco Compnny. Before enter:img the service, ho hold a. job t\S u
golf pro in Flcrido.,
It o..lso has been nnnouncod thr,t Miss Beryl Ji.gin, of Model J.vonuo, is angn.god
to Cl8:!lent E. Bc.ldwin, of Rocky Hill. She is employed in the County Clerk's office
at ?tfarcer Court House.
&v..it. 'l'Ri.?P".l!Jt

During the Christmas holidnys, eigb:t-year;.old Joseph Bo.ldwin, of Burton Avenue, went to visit his grandpa.rents, !Ir• imd Mrs, · Jose-ph Bc.ldwin, Sr., 01' Dublin Rd·,
near Pellllingt.ono He sot fivo traps, hoping held have some luck. Sura r:mo.igh, n::
caught 11 muskra.t a.nd when he sold the hide, reeeived the sum of $1,90 fol· ~.t • . E'.r,h-1;
yea.rs old-•tmt1 s whnt you CD.11 getting !lll earl~• stnrt.

PACIFIC :1.REA VIELL REPRES!:lfi'ED
-----------IN G.ia.OUP OF HE;ILY,-RF,TU::1-NED
Eor the first time since VJ-Day, the list of servioemen nei,ly r,;itumed to
·Hopewe ll s hows a majority from the Pacific o.nd India-China-Japan thoa.tors. About a.
dozen have r et urn od in the 'po.s't thl"ee weeks.· Lot's ta.ko n lc,ok at those who ha.w p-.lt
in on a.ppe nrcmoo in reoont days, c.ftor reoeiv:i.ng thoir honorr.blo dischargoso
Bruno Boo.lkowi,ki, F2/o, who belon,;s to tho noted 11 oight-boys-::.n-sorvioe?
fomily, had Soon on PacITfc duty on tho u.s.s. Boarss, a dastroyer thnt wns in the task
force tha.t wont to Ja.p~1 s front-door to bombc.rd tho coast shortly before tho surrend··
er, He wa.s assigned to gun fire control.
·
Pfo. John Go.rrott Conow>r (I:nfa.ntry) arrived in New York .from Gennc.ny ond
FrCU'lo u 9n Jon. 5th. Ho cc. lle d7iis'>.a,?W from C::unp .Kilmer c.t 4.30 ·A,Mo £U:d went to Irvington, whoro hi s wife c.nd two children ,vere staying, tho same c.fternoon. He vias in
a F~a.nc c Disburso:aon t office in F'ro.noo in rooont months but previously, in tho soizura ' o.f' n tcmn in Gc n:ia.n y, ha.d beon wounded by a snil)<)ro
·
Coxsvrnin John F, Corcoran hns wired hii. arrivo.l nt Portlt'.Ild, Or•~gon, with
th e o>:poctnti on of bo il\t; dischc, rgod nt Lido BeC'.oh, N,Y., rtithin a fow d:i.ya. In Sept•
ombcr , h e wo.s at Okintwm, although in :Ma.y he had been bo.ok from Po.oi.fic duty c.nd spent
lea. vo a. t homo•
T/5 Nickolas ("Doc") Jo Guiseppo, o.nother who sustained shrc.pnel wounds; hc.d
Christl!m s tur!coy t\t homo-; He ha.a servod with o. Medical notnchmont in Engla21d, Fro.nca ,
,
Be lgi um, Ge r mo.ny an d Hollnn dn
T/4 IAwrenc0 n. Hurle y, who also sorvod in •a Me dioe.l Batta.lion, returned fran
Germ~.ny t\nd 1~r nn c 0 , t>.nd ha. d prior · sorvicci in EnglP,nd~ 11.lthough ho v,as thous,u:ds of
mile s d is t;:nr;; fr o,n his brothe r, •S/Sgt. ·c. "Rog" Hurley," throughout the wnr ("·~· ·:; 11 vro.s
witn '~ho C:ius": A:-:-ti llory in tho ' Ho.waiio.n ana Mo.riMa Islands), Lawrence got t
,vithin four weokr. of "Ro g's'' ·o.rrivc.l.
'
Cp l. Wi.lbu r U, Jiurloy (Xrmy J.ir Fithi:o:i' Squndron)oomo · homo from Mengtnz in
Chine\ . :!o W'tl:' t..~ nir Oi'Cdt a riiicrer, \ 'IO rl!:ine; on Modium bombors with tho "Flying Tigers"
s q1.li).:lr01! of the 14th 11.ir Force~
·
·
G<Jor go Konnoth · HuU f lsh, !'™3/c, wo.s continuously o.t Peq.rl Hnrbor for ovor
20 month ~,~!10:-v.us~o ;;;13.p-Ropc,ir Service nnd wont·to Pec.rl Harbor direct from·
11
boo t" t r o.1.n "ine; in · Chicngo o ·· Ho arri vod home on Dao. 31st, .. •
r.r;l , John ("Jack") Va.n Lieu ha.d been out of tho Sto.tes since August, 1944a
imanwhilo bc,in iC:l:n Inc;b. n . Bu m .a. rniina.. Ho wo.s with Honc?qua.rters · of tho First Com•
out Cnr go Gr,,up , tmd fir;urod i'n the Contr11l · Burnin (Mr.ndnlc,.y) co,.11pa:i.gn; o.nd oc.:r-ned two
· uJ.dif. iona.l oo ttle st£,rs .for work while in Chino..; Enrouto 'homo, h3 had o. wo.it of t,ro
mon tlts in Sho.r.;~h.:i.i, Chino., f or 'shipping -~ . Tho trip , ncross tho Pacific took 19 dc.ys.;
on l he re t~cl,1ed tho Ec~t c.bout· o. wce 1:::.. 1ator,·. Ho .is• li viil.g · nt 1.£.vrroncovillo n t p r osent
nnd hor,os to r 0••loc:i.to ·1n Hopowollo rro': looks f'.·:µ,.o--0von tho trim musta.che, \"lhich ho.s
been c.ddod.
· ·
·
·
'
.. .
. Hr,rtvrnll P. Vo.nnoy {l.nti-To.nk Compnny) rotumod• to te,~ on.Now _Yoo.r's Do-ye
He v.ont ovez·s ot:s :m ~ r ! " y Sl!lllimor of 1944 and sorved in Fronce and Germo..."lyio
C~l, . ThomM Waldron· Nit~rood from _Italy~ ,vhero ho 11orved in ::. Quo.rter·10.ster
Compo.nyo
Herbort ·E. Wilaon, Rclm3/o, went to the _f nr Pacific last Spring aboard on
1.?1:1., and hi a s'\-i;.p. f'i g urocl ill the roscue of !l fliQr from V V V ,; V V V ·V V V V V V V V
a H fr;»:•f.\!'t; wc,s ntt a ckod by n Jap l!suici«o plnne 11 ·in .. · v
v
th e iricjnity of Okimwa, but foi;-tunc.toly the plc.no wns
v
·Honorably Discharged
v
..shot down., nnd lr.tc,, r th<..· ship suile<l into· Tokyo•Bc~y.,
v
v
Cupt~ · John H• '!Viril:.nt~ s,1n..:in••lmv of EdWl:'.rd M• v
Bruno Bealkows:io.
V
Hr..J'.',os, of i:ho Statc:-·vrrrc.go ita.rr; is on tormina.l ler·.vo v
John Garreti: Conover
v
:i..f 't'ilr ovor f' ~.ve years in the li.rmyu_· Ho figured in tho
v
John F. Curcoran
·v
Pala u Id'l.ndi; invnsion, nnd ldtor Division Transport
v
Niohob.s Guiseppe
v
Quo.i::torm1~ s t c,r for o6mbc-.t loo.ding in amph:l:bious oporo.v
..Lawrence .B, Hurley
v
tions;;
v
Wilbur u. ,Hu1•la y
v
T/5 Hv.rry ("He.p 11 ) Erriokson (Field l~ille ry) V
Geo• Ken.."leth Hullf.ish
V
hn S b 0011 expiicwcf;ooiiiing ·fiomei'roinGermany. Jie served V
John ( 11 Jack'~)F~ . .Lieu V
in E)J~;ll'lrld, Belgium and qerme.ny with .an Armor.ad Division.'!'
Hartwell Po Van · •
v
.•
.
V.
Tholllll.S Vlaldron
.
V
REr.!l:P'.1.'IOM FOiR RETURNED CHJ.PI;AIN ,
v
Hei,bert Eo Wilson
v
Ca.ptnin John H. ·Ginte::-, Army A:l:r Force · oh~p!Lai:n v
John · H, w.l.naui:
v
v
~ho recently roturnod from Toxo.s to his Presbyterian pe.s-v
tc,mto hore, will be honorod at a covered dish suppor nndv
. ~ected
v
':' • . •
: ..
v
recc1:,•ti'.ln Friclo.y:·night. He served in -Coloro.do mid tho
S1:n.to of Wnshi.'lgton befox-o going to Perrin Field, Te;cns. v
R\l.rry Jo Errickson
v
Tht; reception will include o. tribute :tz, Dr• F.dwo.:rd Jurji,. v
. ·..
v
or Pi·incot-,n Sanino.ry, who served as pulpit supply durbg v v v v v v v v v v v v v v vV
Mt', Ginter, s o.bsarueo
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STii.TE VILI.J,GJ<l 01?1;,IC!Af.S ViED
Edwr.rd H. no.yne s, Stewr,rd nt the Skillmnn Villa.go, o.nd Hrs. Je sG i o Wood,
Heo.d Nurs o n t the SC.11!\ u i:nsti tut ion , were m,:.rriod on Jnm10. ry l o.t the J{v.ynes I r .)sidenoo,
Th:. ceremony. wo.s porfo1·med by the Rev. Mr. Johnston, son-in-law of t he l u to El ,- r
Chick, forme rly connecwd wi th tho Old School Bnpti.st Church hero .
SERVICE MEN'S PRJ,Y-a:R
~•or mr:my months, tho 11Pro.yer for Thoso In Sorvico " occupfo d a. special p l n co
in ttie Sundny morning worsh i p service of Cc. lv.:i. ry Bupt i s t Church. It wu s a moving
moment--cspe cinlly whon tho outcome of the Y/0. r and the r-:i turn o f th os e i n the o.rme d
forces wns in doubt. Tho pro. ye r for sorvicomon is boing mr.de n pll rt of t h e r og ulo.r
morning pro.yer. Tho finD.l spocio.l prnyer wr.,.s given by the congr o g:u ti on on Doc. 30th,
ho.ving been written by tho Pc.:;wr, Re v. :to.yrnond J•• Grs.y. It follo ws:
11 0 God of eternity, Thou ho.st touched ·o ur day with t he b le ss i ngs o f poC'. CO o
We tho.nk Thoe thn t Thou didst susto.in th o 1mm nnd _women of our n ~tion wh o f ou r;ht and
suffered thut victory mi ght be for us; Let them r e joice w:l.t.1-J. 'l'hoo i n the exten s ive
possibilities oi' o. coopor:,ti vo ond benoficont brothe rhood of no. tio ns. Mo.y the y s oe
tho.t their to.sk wo.s not only to tour do,-m thJ wnlls of tho old world, but is now to
he lp build tho now, Stre ngthen thc.'11 to this end, \"IO pro.y, in tho s pil:'i t of Christo
.Amen."
i'fP.ERE 1 S ISiulELLE?
Names. nre oo.sy -tx:, forget, o.nd tho.t bro ught r bout quite s omo complic~tions
tho othc. r do.y for o. sister of Rov. I~. Vo.n ee Johns ·l;on , of Vinolo.nc!, forme r Ho pcwo 11
po.stor. His sister, boing in tho vicinity of Hopowoll, do cidocl t o visit "Isa.be lle, 11
whom she hn.d met in tho Co.lvnry Bnptist po.rsom r,o horo . Suddonly, she r oo. lize d tho. t
she could not romcrnbor Isaoollo 1 s ln.st no.mo. Stopping in t ovm, s he o.sk od o. l o.d on
a. cornr.il" l1is lo.st Mme. Ifo so.id 11Wyckoff. 11 It olickedZ So she of f or od to t !.'.k o him
in hor co.r, so he c<>uld show hor whero ho lived. The boy g.-o.vo i n struc ti or,s o.nd they
went out Hr,rt 1.vonuo o.nd to o. ho use whoro sho wo. s ushe rod into tho p:,.rl or. Vih on Mrs .
Wyckoff o.ppoarcd, it vm s o.ppo.ront thr.,t there vias s 0mo mistr.ko. Ye t t ho womo.n vr<J.s
Mrs. Isa.belle 'ffyckof•fl Howe,,o r, srd:l diro otod her guost to tho home of' Mrs. Isube lle
Wyckoff on Golu:nb:iD. J..venue--the one who ho.d boon sought from th o outs o t~
WITH TH©SE IN THE SERVICE
Fro.?1k I. Muple, S2/c, is on Okino.wo., being thore when t ho typhoon hit l o.st
Oct;i b!,, r. lio como througi it unh!.'. nnod o.lthoui;J,. buildings wore blown down n ll ,. ' •:id
him. Ho is serving o.s n cook o.nd baker with the Seo.boos. Ho fh,w to Jc.pan 1· •.. untly
in o. B-29 for "· short stc.y•••••• Cpl. Edwo.rd Jo Tucker is now out of th e hospito. l
c.f-wr receiving treatment fa Munqo. fc-r foot traubieo He formerly wo.s i n Europo, o.nd
ho.s been ovorsot\S 21 months. - Ro is n tonl!: driv,<J r,
Jo.ok s. Ginter, A/S, is n ow doin g moss ho.11 duty o.t i;ho·Great !Akes No.vo.l
Training Center, boine; po.ssod by in a rooon·b sor. dro.rt. Ho expe cts to remo.in 11 0.s is 11
until ?Ao.rch, He want into the sorvico lust Lnbor Duy ••••• cr.ptr-.in Do.vid L. Pov1oll,
br.,ths r of Urs. nn. So.ngston, r,~contly o.dvnnced t o thl:.t ro.nk. Tho fast two yor.,r :i of
his fi vo years in the J,nny were spent in En(; lo.nd with o.n ordno.mo Ammuni t i-:in C:impo.ny
(l,vio.tion), •••••• Ro b0rt E, Lowe, S2/c, w::.s h :Jmo ,,n lor:wo from tho u.s.s. Midway. giroit
o.ircro.ft co.rrier u.nJ r~•·nod t o duty on Jc.n. 10th.
Cpl, Fc.ul C, Str:,lrnr, formor F.opow0ll tec,chor, hopes to get ba.ck homo this
Spring, :m tho str:mgtn o l' hws tl·,o-o.nd-n-hulf yer,rs I sorvfoo rr.thor thon his 43 points,
Hs is now t .or,chinb in the I:.ido Study Conter ut Venico, It.'\ly. He cnnducts throo clr..sses dc.ily in i:u:.thomo.tios o.nd so.ys 11 it is by f 1...r tho best" ussignmo nt ho bu :; ho.d while
in tho Army. His outfit mo;;ed lnst Surumor from Lr.kc Go.rdo. to l{omo, whoro ho wns o.pproxir.'lll.tol y six mile s fr::im the center o f the city, Ho spont two o.fterno ,)r, s l:'. t tho
tri!l.l of ~nc,ro.l DostlQr, who wns convicted o.nd axooutod. J,. week's furlough wns spfln t
in S"1:itzel'lond, goillg by a.i:u t:i Mil.en on cl the r-est of tho wo.y by ro.il. Then Puul wets
trq,isfarred to the 88-th Divisi:in us pi.r-t of tho Ocoupo.tio1: Foroe,
-Pvt. Georg':l Brnin, of Gol!umbiu /~v~uo, :ts now ut Go.rmisch, GermC\Ily, v6th tho
Service Gompcny• 66'th fn£r:.ntry. Ho is doing po.in ting o.nd cv.rpontry vrork. His outfit
lives inn hotel whero n Germon orohostru plo.ys duri ng 1ueo.ltime, with Germu.n 11 fruuleins11 givir.g kitohon end mo.id sorvioe. llowovor, Goor@3 so.ys ho ho.a seer.e.u:iugh of
Europo, g::>ing ~nto tho 1.:nny lo.st Me.y nnd ovorseo.s in tho ec.rly r"o.ll.

ON THE LIGHTER SIDE
J ommy--"So.y, Da.d, wht.t does it menn when the pnpor so.ya o. mo.n
wo11t to 01 convention o.s e. delego.te-nt-1o.rge? 11
Dad--11 It ir.en.na his wife dil.dn I t go with him, 11

(5)
CHURCH DOINGS
The congrego.tion of Calvo.ry Baptist Church gave o.. purse of money to Rev. and
Mrs. Ro.ymond A. Grey o.s o. Ch ris'bno.s gift ••••• Yotmg people of tho church hc.ve been
ho.vin g some good t:ime s, includin g o. wo.ffle supper ond Now Year's Resolutions observnnce , wi th o t her s pecio.l e v ant s coming o.long .. • .. Tho ceiling in the ch urch kitchen
gave wv.y r e crmtly (no connoction with t"i o youni; people• ·s E~ctivities,) ••••• Me:.1bers of'
the choir gnvo n 11','J'o lcome Be.ck " surpr ise to tho church orgv.nist, boo.n H'oAshton, who
hnd been on l e o.ve s i nce c nrly in Soptom:t,or. During thC'.t t1.mo, ?.{ rs. J, lbert Von Zandt
was nt t,h o oonsolo ••••• Funds for ' the new heating plo.nt nro rolling in, with 11ono-of:.'?1.1>o.-n1oal-per-fc.mily" br.11ks o. i d:i.n g the co.us e . Uc,.e t _ho.n $550. is noYi in hcnd and it is
plann od t o in sto.11 o.n oil-burner o.nd ro.dio. tion before next F'tl.11.
Vfith Cnlvc.ry Bnp t ist Church n ow in its 75th Ann ivorso.ry yoc.r, it is plr.nn-- d
to hold o. Chri sti pn Ufe Cruso.do Institute ns tho opening ovont of th e observan ce.
A se ri os 'of f our 'sundny evenini:; discussion-group progn:•ms will be gin on Fob. 3rd, nnd
spoci o.l f oe ture s C'. re plur,.r.o d •• •• .1, now ardor of mrship nt tho S1mdc.y morr.ing s ervices
ho.a boo n well r e coiv<:1 d ••••• A thoughtful pe rson sont o. box or · chooole.tos to tho choir,
in o.ppr, cin t i on of 11 f c.ithful o.t toudo.n ce e.nd inspiring singing."
HI.PPENill GS M!JUND TO/TN

Dr. Amos St_u lts, ·vo~rinnric.n, hns c. ·new Ford oo.r nnd continu os to mcr-.·0 o.bout
ro.ther livelyoe .. Go.rro tt Broese , V{o.tor · Depo.rtmen t superintondon t nnd Borough
.·shn 1.
received ·o. Pf?-Y r r.iso i'rom t l,500 to $2,qoo fro m Borough Council ••• ,In the Elo1.1,mtllry
School, 183 .f'o.milios c.ro·· ~rproscntod' vii th one or more children •••• Mrs. Joseph Eo.ldwin,.
Jr. is opening o. nursery school on Jo.n . 21 o. t her home, 9 Burton Jivenueo •• ,Ra.lph Mnrottnt s gnrnge businoss · op. Louellen Str9ot bogins to look liko tho· rod thir.g, with a
building move d thore to servo tompornrily ns his plo.ce of busins ss, o.nd numerous cars,
plus n tro.il or, c.t the scene.
· · ·
·
Po.rking ro s tri.ctions on .the hotel: sido of S.eminnry- Avenue o.ro being enforced.
George E. ·Pie rson wn s e-1.e;ctod ·o.s presid,JU t of the Ropovtoll No.tional .Ba.r.k when the
Boo.rd of Di r ectors mot' on .Jo.n. ·8th,·•• ••;,J.o.n F• Ho.rt, r ocontly roturned from India•
has t o.ke n c.n ·r,po.rtmont in Pennington ••••••Alvo.h -Voorheos is su:ing the Reaciing -Compony
for $5,760, clniming ;j;hnt emplo.yoos caused damage to saplings,• fences, orops ond
grass in tho oo.rly Summor.. of .1944.
Sp'.lncor Moore• is · hn.ving his grocory-moo.t storo onlo.rgod, o.n nddition boing
·built to th o ronr. . It is boing built o.bovo · tJ-ie·. brook 'Whioh runs through tho propo,r ty.
Whon · compl0to d, •it viill 'prov:ido storo.go spo:o·e» pe'rmi tting -further enla.i•gomen t of the
storo itsolf, c,nd -tho shifting of the ment dopr.rtinont furthe.r bc. ck •• , •• George c. Wycko f f', blo.cksmith, r e cently ('jyJ1ibited some of his show ba!:i.tams in the Boston Poultry
Show, o.nd p;,rs ol'll). lly o.tt_?71q~d , the, evont.
ON THE POETIC s·IDE

Here's o. poom ontitle.d "Atomic Powo.:r., '' · by Lous Gillsber.g: .

In 0. tom Of rtllll'l
i,:ro SI\llt;ly ourlqd'
E:r.p los iyo . fo rc,;i,s . ·..
Tho.t" wield. thq_ ~ -~ ld~

_E'.!,o.otrons, sped ·
Dy o rdor, con t-ro 1
Ho.rm'lnios·
. .'.m:a. t po.ttcrn. hi s soul•

Yet he is .hi; d.cmgvrt

So ~n.r s ystans .
· .. Spin .n rd :riol'.l.t
J.bbrnv.i. a.tod
Ir. this mote·•

----~----

Ho.ta in him ·ccu
Disintog~to
This -atom, moti.

The ·:gµm-oho~vir.g _girl.
: ... And' ·t t,e. o.ud-ohowing. oow
:.s cmovrhilt o.like 11 • ·
Yot different somehow.
Who.t difforonoo1
Oh, yos. I soo it now:
' Itt s the thou~tf'ul look
0n · the fa.co of tho cow~

JU:.~

ON THE LirrH:!ER SIDE
Sugnr Pio, 11 ho said, "Did tho.t kiss Ah just gnve you ma.ko you long
fo 1· o.nother'l tt
11
Sho did, Boy," she replied,
•it sho did& But he, 8 outa to'l'llle"
11

-- -------··-----------

...
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Jf.:.':T I.':.\'.l'!'..RT.AL TO -~PFRAR IN BOOK
Pro gress is being made with the book to be pubHsho d cont.a ~nin15 G
">:'
lected lll!lterial from the "Hopewell News.". Certain sections have been , cc>mpietn d 1,:.n::
the task of e.ssernbling additional info~tion i s time-consuming, .
.
•
Many pe.~s of now materia,l ·l'i:lll -bs inc lvdod . · J.. new and mors at·~~·R. ctivo .arrangement of l!'.an:y' ·of the- stor'ies tho.t wore so well r ece·iv.c d :Ls ezpoctcd. to. n.dd .
greatly. to the book's 6eneral appeal ,· • •J:t i's hoped that the vol:ume y1ill be r eady for
distril:ution .dur.jn:;!; the· ·Pa-11 months.
·
. · , _·
.
.
.. Present plans call for a limite·d edition ., Thore!'o·ro , do l::.,,ery t o persons -,,ho do not pla.ce or~ers in adva~ce cannot be gue.ro.ntae,i,, _• Those who ha v e not already ind;,iat·e d ,tha:t tney WJn t t? reserve a copy o::- co pi<.Js s}iou'l'c! aqdress e, _co 1·;i to th:1 autho:-, Dann H.:Ashton, •97 W, Broad ·st,,·Hopowell, N.J . .. N.oney should no t · , sent
until uotifiedo
, ..
.
·
.
· f-he bOl)k will· be a chatty, human-intere st story about _Iiop_e well doings
duri~g. t he. war y~ars~ . i9~3,.45, and an authentic account concerning thos·e fr:om Hope•
,·roll who s~rved Jn. the ·armed forces,
· ·•

---·------

11

I~'IS 11 CEASES . PUBLI9A.TION
With th"is

i~sue, the "Hopewell Nev/5 11 ceases publication, It has fulfilled its purpose - ,,that is, to c"l:1.rry nows from hoDJe to th~se who .. entored milita ry
service, e.nd to serve as an exchange point for information _?one e:r,-n ing thos·e . .in" uniform. The number still o.way· from hore ho.s dwindled to a small fraction of .the origin'!:;, total. Therefore; it is •f elt that the "Hopowoll Kews 11 · can propecy· 11 close up
shopc. 11
•
. , ••
•.•
.
•
' This. .final ··.edition is the fiftieth in the se'ries. It alsq_ rounds o~t
exactly three ,full years ,of· publication. The "Hopewell "Nows·" is belioy!3d to ho.ve ,
been tre ~i:rs t of its kind· pub lis!iod in th is area.
fho •11Hopew'oll ?lows" has ho.d a curious histqry. .It just "si:-ew· up"
while the Editor wasn't looking. He thought he ·would wri-oo a ·letter in Februa.ry,1943,
to four or five fellows who recently ho.d entered tho service. (That .was ·o.bo·ut .the
tiIOO that Jape.neso resis.to.nce· o.t _Guo.dalcO?o.l !'ad ,en_d,ed ~n~ the North African campaign
vias in pro gross). So co.rbon .oopie( of 11 This-.'~.--'J.'.h_o.t" .. -o.s t~ su111ll)ary or tovm topics
was firs·t callr,d'--were produced.
Hea-r ing of its existonce, others .n.sked whether it
could be mo.ilod to their t-elativos in sc,rvico. Town residents Y1anted it, too. Thus
the list grow and grew until the "News" that begon with a. · circulation o.r .fou_r-, or f'ivo
oopios eventually ·reached . a.lmo·st ·500. Physica.lly, tho 11 Nows 1,' a.lso _ gr!},w, .averaging
six p::.ges but 0000.sionally•oight, with the oquiva.lont· of six :to. nino newspa per columns -of· nens in ea.ch issue-;. ·
·
·
•. ·· . '
DuHng the·· '\;hroo
were ·'providod. 1n ·wordago, that
three average-length books. .And
were sblcked atop of each other,

ya(l.rs, over 210 · pa.gee (8½ by 14 inch,as )' of ·nows '
'\;®ls about 240r000 ,·1ords, or the equivalent of
tho mntorials usod--woll, if o.11 the reruns of paper
it would mako a pile o.t loo.st 20 fee'!; 1-y.gh~. . . ·. .

,A..'1.d hOl'f V/0.8 it fino.ncod? ,Afwr the first J!ow months, Hopciwel" '0 8•
idents virtually dEmonded on opportunity to shnre in tho undortak:ing in some , -Y •
The contributiom t1'At came in wore ofton o.ocompaniod by the remi.rk~ 11 You do tho v,ork
and -.10 r 11 pa!, the \>ill. 11 • Lv.rge donations woro discouro.god--in f'o.ct.; Ji\any-·wo1Ild-be
oontrib.ttors who triod to bo "ropo(;.tors 11 wore tumod down, It wo.s never intended to
be a monoy"llle.ldng propo_s ition nor was it permitted to ,booome such. ·Tho· sums contrib·
uted from De•cembor, 1943, o.nd th3 roa.fter, to to.led a.pproximo.tely $275 o.nd were used
e:x:olusivoly to flll.Y for ·mo.toria.ls on .d mo.iling. (Records opon for ·_ ins_peotion.)
Many po:r;-sons· ga.vo o.ssistanoe, in o.ddi ti.on to those, who wore contrib~
utors of Oil.sh. Spooia.l mention of Mrs. Vfo.ltor Bonson is richly desorvod e.s she do•
velopod plans that ma.de possiblo tho expansion of tho llllliling list to inoludo all
Hopawoll fellows who lr.d not boon- roachod "proviou'sly, o.nd worked w.spa.ringly on other
plr. see of the job. To o.11 who o.ssisto~ 1-i:;i vo.tious --wo.ys--r.ind tho ooopera.tion Md keen
interest shown will r8111D, in o.s 0110 of. the ho.ppiest ,momorios of the Edi tor--this word
of s~oore appreciation.
·
0

Denn :H, Ashwn
. Edi tor,· ~Hopowoll Nows. 11

97 West Broad Stroot
Hopewell, Now Jersey
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· Hopewell., ?le,r J~rsey
• ,. Febru~y;, 6, ~~46
Letter ~l . :~ •. . ·

· , .· . .'.~o~a~IY, yot e;re _'as~ing ' ~urself• ltffliat might',.this ·l!e'''-.)i'~ll.'; ~t!s 8:. ~~~~
. ; oqusin ,;to ,tll;l. ,"Hop~we ll News." . That closed down with .the.. Jan~y ~5tl:i il3!J\W" . JJ'.l"<· I
1'rJ~'!'; ~.h at a .big· ~I}ci qr··Hopewell fellows were s-t qi in s_ervio(!, _and they ~ight \ffl.nt
.. ~ -.got some ·hcme.;,tov!?l ·news, iri ·one fb nn· or another, . So th~s is ·i ~ore of a .J?0rscnal
. l~_i;~r~ _r ho~o, . ovin' ~h~ugh it must be .iniJlloographed in. o.r der to '. .'ooy!3r those c>n the
IJl!l,Jling . list. But ·by •vHnding up •the "Hopevroll News; 11 I have droppoJ tha heavy maf!.ing
list •of fo'lics around tom ·and:•nearby•.inaa.rly 400 of tho!ll)•-~nd Ughtened . up the worlc
that I ho.ve to do. I'·ll. be anxious to know whether you want me -tx) send you . a lettersuch as this every once in o. v.nilo v If youtl:l toll me a littlo about vmo.i!"s doing
wH,h you, I lalow ttie ·1o·tto:i:s that follow from 111.e will. bo mo.f e intQr.osting .!beort·so of'
I\ .x:opor~ nbciut '. some of. your oxporionoos or.· surroundings.
And by t ,h o way--tia
squint µ.t ~o o.ddros·s I u,sod on ·your enw:lopo. Is. ·11: qorreot! PossiJ)l-y not~ to?' tho
ohnnsos .hnve :boon .ro:pfd ..'irl •~ny· insto.ncio!I,.·
· : ..:,
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Perho.ps you 1 vo· hoard o.bout :·the firo ·. thD.t threqtflned ~ leve.l C~lvo.ry BAptis~
Church on Jb.nuo.ry 19th; •o. ·Saturdo.y •Iiight ·,o.bout 9.16 .~•¥• Appo.rently some ot ·the wiring insto.llod yoo.rs·· ti:go ' wont bad in tho;;front oorn~r: of · the church• noarest the '·piir1101!-o:go. George Schomp was walking :by and saw tho blazo• o.bout' tho some tilll8 · thii.t the
pastor, Rev. R.nyiiloild ·f.•. Groy, · WO:lli:ed .•into ihe .ohuroh basement and disoowred flames
beginning ·to comp ~hrou·gh: into tho basement Bi:blo Sohoo;i. !'Qom. They se$.zed an exti?).guisher and triad to check' it.· Moa.riwhile,. young• Dick Kintner ho.d .!lo·en the tl~ea
· Md ran to T.F ~· Laird•s· on Columbi a. Aw. ·,t o hD.:ro ~em phone in o.n o.larm~ · But the: fire
siren wouldn':t wo·rk_, ~o .. the·:;··b!U)god ou'· the ~ron, MJ.ii. tp sU111111~ ..firomCJ?• • I>eniie smoke
. lllll.d9 .f ~a,o.;tighting .d ifficult, and ·add·a a ,to tho .~gQ._to: ~ .Hin.l!ls .o t tho church au. qi tori urn
d bo.soment. But the :f'iroillen -~ok ·~ :SO_, l.in9s in ~e upstairs o.m ·.d oims;trrl.rs
enti:an.o os, .a.nd 'sEint· nno,:ha r s~reom of' :wator t~ugh .•a .s:i4e window. .~ _11, ti re.sul t; • they
, .. •.hel4 :··:the blo.ze 1n··thnt bo111or ·ot ·tho ·ohuroh,. ,o.:ltho.µgh· tho front hoo.te'r ··room wn11 ·rumed,
o. holl) burned 'in tbo floor · of thoa dluroh oudi-tx)ri_um o.nd WJLlfe· o:zi ·t lie sta!rwo.:t, ·-nn'd
frorfi:·: ot the Bi l>lo Schodi room bndly dlo.rrod. ~l:sQ.i ·fir~n ·-~~· tcj ~·o ut ·a ho.le in •tho
~es-t side of tho , church· to :mko suro 'tha.t ialo tlames woron~i goiiig'up 'toward··t.ha -roof,.,
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. •. The .. loss .wns fully oovo~d by insilr-nnoe. but the fire wU.l npoessitate ~ gone~
: .. OV9r~11ling of .the ohuroh beoo.uso of tho damo.go by, tlwnos and( 11mo~• ·. , 1n fe.otfthere
. is o. pr9pp:s.o.l j:hcit o. ri1;1w ·e ntro.noo be constructed a~d •tbe ~nt
:t,h~ oh~on_·~~rn- ·
• ~z9d. , Alr.oo.dy,::o.· comitteo hD.a boen· o.ppo'il1,ted. to study tho possi))ilities· mil'.report
· .W~thin I\ month, s·b' thc.t -the ·work · of re¥1-to~tion,.. 04!1. gQt .u nder· "'~• Previ'ously; ·tho
·..oongrogo.Vion '~nil' !l,ooidod to install, a,~
~o~t;ing a:m iigh~~g· ayatem'. SCl . f,Urther 1.m._pro.v:om~m:11 ·mD.y. be.. i;ddo'do· Il' so, ..this .yQo.r:. tho 76th .e.nniv~:z:s.ary o·r tho••founding of
ill~ · .ah ur <?~/ ·my be ·a.-· lmig•romombo-r.e d : oY-1311,-t.
·
·· ·
·,
.. . , . . .
. . ·. :. . ..·.. ·,: .., :· . . ,.,.:) ~ , ,. . . . . .
..
..
.
.
'·:
Ndw---n'n¢ tfti~ is _:~c, •e:,.o d .;to. koop.:;.;,-e~-·~e; . :toll ~~ a.bo~t the-.lighter ·side of
tho , stim:Ef s1;tity---o,lth'c>ugh tlte fir.e ~s o. .p:r:01:w.aQrio~ i;no.tter ~or9 for a little whi.lee
., Geor~ ·s~homl);···.'w!th othor -,f ·uomen, ho.d ,o. ,oup of oottoe in tho Bo.ptist po.rs.>nogo when
tho blaze wo:s o·ut, •· ·11.a no 'tumod· to len~ o.bo\lt 10.3<>--on !)our and a half, z:o· .ly•
·-o.rter tm . firo hnd•boon disoovarod, ho•rove~le~ that . ho hc.-d been cw.rrying a p:. ,. of
. ~oo oroo.m in his · pocket all tho :time••fire . ~r no fire& : ·
.
Agnin." ttiorp .: is ·~ . o~poricnco c,t ,Goorge voorhoos_ assJsto.nt fire ~iet. Bo ao.t
· o.t hooo, •uno.w,ai:o. of. ·thE;> . firo 1 untfll his . noi~bor• Vinoont Denito. re,mrri:ing l:iClllo.aakod
- him "Haw oo~.,,, . voorheoa · gro.bbed o. 000.t o.nd ro.n ou.:t• .~unped in-tx). lils ~ and o.-.y
, ho .wonrt-s.till woo.r.mg ·t(•i ii-house s•lipporsl A ~"1tle lii,.ter • .he rotunibd f~r his' shoes,
, .o,s 'the ·t empora.turo 'wo;~' nbout '5 de~ees .,nbovo_e •. . .And Horil.oo Wyckoff-well; ·he g~t ,wet
. ~ll.Ild..¥ s :.olo11blng· _
r-rpi ~ noo.rly •stifl'.- When· ho r.oturned. .h.o me/ he was so thorout,hly
. Qhill<!.d 'tho,t ;ho · ·s wod lby tho. s'f;o.VQ (!.t home to got wi;,nood••only to di:sco'V8r .o; short
; .,tii!ip, .. ln:tor: :tlio.t ·ha had. buzino<l ·th.a, sent ,out . o.t his · tro1:1&ers_,,.-wi:tho·u t knowmg about 1. tit
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.·._-: ·;-._ . :.:, _B'ut :tho f i ~ ··did-a neill. job,. an4 t~oir .th~t~l.n°osa ' prevonte.d eny. exwnsi-m
. . . <;1.Q.m!lge ·in ~o Oh_u rqh . 0:'!ldi~o~~ lrom :wat,er • .The base111cmt, uoaessarily. was. fl90dod
' . -:v{i th : 'l;wc)'•o~ 1:hreo:• tncllefi oi!·-wats-,, : . -And, tho J :ol.ephon(i oporO.-toi-'a. li'k&'fiao; 'W.)rking
. .J .in~'1~et:v<>?~·. h? il~-= :to 1ro.und: up £ir-.~P..:(l;rl.d hti.nd:ls .. ·r1.ood' o! e:xtrn ·co.ills,. ·l)(Jspi te tho
. n r ·o dO.mQgO) sor-:v1:001r were. ~ol(l-..~...tl113.~hu~h ~ - followlng ··c,i.y~. by- .re-Vr,f.\n~g to
: : ~o~ , -o:xtont.- ·:"Wi1th au~e~ 0.:-7'-ili:!,,~~~A ~r .tho_ · ~ur~!1 ~r~- ·b y· the fallo~ipg Sumay.., tho
, .. , .Sundo.'Y P,rogr~. 111).'8 -ros:ti;,~.A .tP.:Jl.(?.J'P."..il ~,,. the . o~d of
:~,eok~ : ··' ·
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SITE FOJj UNITED NAm'.Olm••Two· po~ai~fo' 'lsite1i
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Bopnt:>ll.' 0>.J: ~tho

ponw.n.ont homo

:· ,.o~ t.hf> thi,~_o4 No,Gians .o rganiaa.ti'?n wore 1'.zlspeoted..by··o. .commit~. tb.a.t .oBZQB · o~r i'rom
: ·~ope··red(;)ntly. ·:.oi;o•.:·lo.oui:1.on ~ dq!'.oi1.}>o4 o., . 111n. tho _H opewell Vo.lley" and· the other
. be'bre·on 'Jt'ooky HUJ:-., JC:ing11t~ ·.an4 Mill~to~ • . ·But tho delo tp,'tiion •oonoludod tho.t n s:ito
, ·in Wostohe~to~ C<>unty,.li.Ye end oxtonding ovor~into Co~6tiout, wo.a · botter suited to
their purpdsoso An oxtonai-vo aroa,ia ·n(lQdod. a.a moat nations will oroqt · suit.o.ble l-.oadq1nrtors for their ropreaanto.tivee, lo.rgo auditoriums tor m.ootings, hotel Mc:omoc:!a.tim.s
for visitors. oto., o.ro all a part of tno projoote Wh~rovor the UJoO-, lc-onl:.::,a~ -~':.o
JIJ.0s1? mportnnt thing is to mnko sure tho.t pormo.nent world pea.co if3 onc-:1.:-:-0,~.,

(2)
ST~'RS ON THE IJ.>OSE--On a recent Saturday night, 28 steers were lef t i n the
corral a c.joining the Reading station, but they broke out during the night and wa..'"1.der·e d
as far as Herb Voorhees• farm in Stoutsburg. With some difficulty, they wor e. tA.kan
back to the station. The following wook, another shipment ef stoo,rs was on ha:·.: , but
this timo a mnn wo.s posted to wo.tch•
.
·
T/5 .
RETURIED--A few more. follows hnvo returned home. honorably di scha rgod •./ He.rry·
"Hap" Erriokson (Fiold Artillery) is bo.ok from Germo.nyJ Cpl. Julius Yuhus, of 'the .
Marinos, who came home from service with o.n l\ir Vfing in tho Philippi nes, r e ported back
to Charry Point, N.c. o.nd was released; Nicholo.s s. cc.storo, Sgt., who hc.d bo on with
a North Arctic Weo.ther Squo.dron nnd then for tho po.st yoo.r at Newark Air Bo.s e; N.J.,
is a,ge,in .o. civilian; Md Pfo. John Garrott Conover (Infantry) was disch:lrged on Jo.n.
15th, ·o.nd n~ is to.lking of driving to Florido. for a visit there, · Pfc. Willio.m Lanning, di~chargod on Ja,n. 13th, t,.o.d been in Italy, France o.nd Ge_rmn.ny with an Evnoua:tion
!Io.spi~l,
OTHER VETER/IN NF.WS--Herbert B. B~toher, who onme bo.ck from the Philippinos o.ftor
prior service in London with the No.vy during tho "blitz" duys, wo.s discho.r ged on Jc.n.
_. 25th _q.nd is 1:nck with the N.J. Civil Service Comrilission ond living in Trenton . •• ; •.••
. Stephen Woolston• Sl\13/o. ho.s·dookod o.t Seo.ti.le on tho u.s.s. Po.lll"l'flln o.nd is duo homo
witli his discho.rge.~~~W• Theodore Sinclo.ir, or the u.s.s. Crosley, ho.s o.rrived in Co.lifo rµia o.nd is !;>Xpeoted home,•• •• T/5 Steve Ruggieri, who vms in Eu rope with o.n F)lginoors Bo.tto.fi_on·, is due bo.ck ••• .Uo.il sent to Cpl. Emo.nuol Ste.ton, who wo.s with o. Quo.rte"1l!lstor Truck Comp!llly in Europe, is being roturnod, which is o. good sign those days,
OTBERS ·HOh!E A(rl\IR--·Tho list of ·those disomrged· should. e.los include tho f.ollowing: Lt.• 'Hil.ro:i:d 'Teinple; homo from tho Philippinos r.nd Now Gu;noo. VQ- th o. rocord of
11 800 hours flyil1g planos for tho Troop cnrrior Squadron with wh"ioh ho served for 19
months; J. ~ob.e rt MclAughlin, Sl/c, homo from . Po.cific service o.bonrd tho· n ircro.rt
carriQr BU!lkql:' HillJ Ha."rry B, Hunt, Jt., c/s on . tho s.s. J~rcturus, o. supply ship tho.t
took him ovorset\11 ·o .t ·tlio titne of tho North i\fricn, Sioily nnd Italy invasionir, a,nd
thon'to Okinti,wo. ior moro of tho some, epl, Kent F, Nickerson, or tho Mo.rinos, vrho ho.d
been with Aircro.r~ groups f1guring , in.tho Gilbort• Mv.rsho.11 and Mo.rio.ne. Islo.nds ongagoments; John Fe Corooro.n, Coxswain; o.lso :rot\lrnod from. Pacific duty; Ge orge c.
Koeppel, 3rd, s1/o, who wc.s a,boa,rd ship for the Philippine in-v o.sion, o.ftor previously
. son:mg on run.s o.cross the Atlo.ntio; . o.nd Lieut. Cho.rlos P •. Hixson.

W>RE ITEMS' it.BOUT "THOSE IN SEWICE--cpl. Graho.m aen~on is "swoo.ting out'\ .ho
los~ qf_ his s.0l'vi.co record~ being hold nt Cherey Point, N.c. _meo.nwhile. It il.oeins tho.t
he hO:d-,a po.rtio.! encounter witl"l the sane trouble whon• he roached Cttlifornio. f:rom tho
Phi-1$,p,pines ·.o .fter· service with o. 1lo.rine liir Vling. Then it involved ·hitJ hea,lth reoordJ
ttie mixup possibly due to the presence of a,nother Bonson.in his Squo.dro:n, When tho
po.peril o.ro loco.ted, ho probo.bly will got his dischar.go ....... Pvt. Tholll/1s H, Po.ncoo.st,
of the AJ\F, who expected to go to Gormll,ny, ho.a boon diverted to Pono.mo. ••• • • Pfo, Orville
co.rkhuff (Fi',lld Artil,lory) goes to Fort ?lcrunou";h nex:t wook to begin his ono-yoar onlis_im>nh after · o. month• s furlough following hiis return from Ja.po.n •• ,.Edwin F. Lowe,
• of tho J.{otchont Mnrino, wo.s homo rocontly• .,.Frnnk J. Tu~er has r.eported to Fort Geoo
J. Meo.do; ·Md,·, to do o.. . three-yeo.+. hlitoh in tho J\rmy,.-• • Cpl! . Pa,vin' R, Stryker,_ soon
t:> bo released from tho u.s .. Uo.rines, recently wod Miss ·Ellizo.beth H• . J,do.ms, of Skill~•• •• Ernest Gr.skell, F2/o·, ho.s boon o.t Long Bonch, Calif/,, but mtJ.y be tr~sfqrrod
from tho u.,s.s. J,lubmnll., .on whioh ho ho.d o. ono-do.y training run on tho Pc.cific' recent'lY<•• ••Pfo., Clc.rmco. Go _I.aircl · is ,on GUAm wd.th t\n JJ.,.F Bli&~ tmit~
~>.PP:Wlll"GS ;.RQ.UNb 'IOWN-.;.;Thero 1 s a, new deotar in town, Dr•D~R.. Dil~orth, o. natbE
of Culifornin~ who lio.1( opened an office in tho former Jql:m Riley ro.dio sbcip on Somin. o.ry Avenue. o/\rohibe.ld_P.oY _is driv,ing o. to.xi for. Joso Carb.illo.ll. ••.A Tx:on ton Tro.nsi t
bus skiddod on tho Pres}>ytorio.n Churoh hill duo to ioy streets this morning and mo.no.god '.:o olimb tm aho.rp ·ombo.nlanont in f ·r ont ot touiil G~r,ho.rtt s homo; , uvel vo pt\Ssengo rs
sufforod qui:t,o o. jolt••• ~..i~t Co.lw.ry Bo.ptist Church, n sorios of four Sunda.y night
prognims .is being held p.s po.rt of a no.ti.one.), Chrf stil..o.n :IAfe Cruso.do; discussions~ spoo. :!:o.l-musio O,IJ.d, r~f.resl:'imQnts make it o. noveil. progl'o.m,~;,.In tho Postoffico, a lino has
been rigged up to display 11 lost o.nd found" glO'ITOh• ••• Rumo,:- has i t that Normnn Blo.ok·-.vell ht'.s -boug~ _tho Plump oorner a.t Princeton Avo, o.nd wU il. romodol the house to uso
it o.s o.··show-room ond dwelling; molinwhUo Ms fondor;,,o,nd-body, work is' boing done in
Jim Waldron's forl!IBr shop _bo.ck of the blXnk••••Me.11ga,rot Hull!1/!!sh has )ioon disple.ying
oocoonut sent to her from Qahu in the Philippi-ms,.• •• ~on Hill wa.s ,nllll\ed _recently
a.s J:40.star of Morcor Gro.nge, of Hopowoll ••••sewage gas is co.using a. lot of · annoyance to
residen,')z on IAfayette Street and vicinity•• • ,Geol'ge ·- c10.:rik now; hands the ·_sourla,nd l4t•
Sports Club; o. 0 shoot" ie .being bold onoe o. mqnth....Bd:li ~ if!oozel' is o.ttonding Pennington Sohool .. .. Two men wero killed lih9n hi~ by o. oar 1n· front ·or• Brookside Inn while
they °"ore .orci111ing the -highway.
·
. . .· .

°'

Hope yoU: 1 11 ferpw the orow'ding,. mt. I wonted to ~t in as ,much as possible.
Would be fine ;b:> hear- i'l7om you--114'¥1 let m know $1' your 'ilcdross is ·oorroot. B,:ist
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Deor1 Ho Ashton, 97' We Sror.d St.-, Hripewell, N,J.

Ho~ll., New Je-,:sey·.
1.f!,.rch 4., 1946 .
. .
~tter #2
Greetings r ·
·· · ,, .1-· ,,:. ••.:••· ::
, . .·. •
.
• • , •
·It's ·time o·rioe -.o:gaJ.n,•.,fo:r··:a. .tittle .round-up .or news around to"!D, hoping }:
·oan give you some·items that you- na:veDot:.t :,hear.d ,about through lette:r~• First., then
a · qui ck whirl around°'·-towt:i• ·
• . .:. .. -~:•
: .
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· · ·TOWN HA.PP~INGS--...•Soa:p p0\J<\~r ·~s :a pr~tty-,,~-a ~?e
-~'l;i.t,l~e Poinsett·, mana.ger ·of· the AkP store, - -looawd· 'JO cases, aft&r wl:11.ch _nes,r.iJ.y eve_'!:."./ hqlll!' in
t:>wz{ wa·s supplie·d. : •'·11 rrying to :o-l ean ;up . the ., town,.11 Poinsett was to!l.d ••• ._.A; ~!Jl'f.:new
cars are · seen ·a·round ·town·• Ralph Marotta is fixing up a 11bow-room for ~h~.:i:.ew Fra.z. ier•Kaiser line • of cars ·•at the former ,Sunoco station on the west end of to.wn••••••••
Noon-hour luncheons held every· -b.vo wee~ in the -b~ement of Calvary Baptist" Ch1.Wch
are proving very popular, with swift- servio~ .and e~cellen:t food provided.•• ,A novel
program· at a recen,t Pa.Tent-Teacher meeting i'ea-blred -the 11Qutz· kids,_11 ~ing High So!:tx>l
··· pupils · from Hopeweil.1, 0n·e series.- of questions . izr~olv~d identification of objeots
_entirely by touch•;' o'f •by their smell, . .· Lois Casey and .. Donald ,Allen finished at the
.:top .:in ·the ge:ilera.Fcompe•tition ••••• Ge.rrett P • . Morrell• who miie a reputation as a
c~;r-pentei: wh'en ·as' a.f young man· he designed and installed an attractive oeUinr . :i the
Cal vary :)?ap't:i!f't -Ohurohj· 'passed away on Feb. 8th.• •· ·•Open house at tfie Hopewe :;_,;_ .Jewel•
-:cy Corporat-ion~'factory' on Model -~ven)le ' (former annex to the GMlJllll8.r School) attracted
· quite· Ii. ··crowd le:st' 'Saturday afternoon.
·· Betty· Weart ;i l'S now· •Mr&., Trtllxler E, KentJ being married on, LincoiJ.n· I .B~rthday to a ·:chap viho is -soon to ·be an.1 ~fl.er.taker• They' re l,ivin.g on RJ;ver Roe.a. Wa~hing~n's' Crossing••••• •The Pos~Office sounds like a .hat.ohery again these days. with
· boxes of ·baby chtcks :rrequentl.y on hand a.waiting their purchasera. •••• spenoer Uoore 1 s
store improvements- nov, include a new. storo front-~e step~up ,.and. ii: ramR °Q~-t;ween newly ·designe"d-wiiidows. The interior is vastly improved, with .semi•self•servic_e .a~ ·another i'eatur'e ..·•#•Hear about Harry Rlleyts· .prd.cti•c!l:l joket ire was asked to-).eliver
~ two dozen 'eggs to·- a~o·t her railroader. Before de~ivering them. he boiled a .d ozen' of
them--and was •tlie purohaser puzzled arrd surpr1-sed& ·
CH'URCH · IMPROVEMENTS-••-If plans now being considered by. the -eal,vary Baptist
Churoh .ii.re 11,pproved• the appearance of the f'ron t of the .edifi:oe will be changed :to
... oonform to the Colonial style of ohurch aroni teoture. Four pillAl'.s would support an
• · extozided portico. The ·present• front -wall V10uld be extended aoout si~ feet toward
Brca'd. Street; 'and ·another six feet -would··provide a ra_ised elevation. ·· The ou~ide
stairway. now · in use would be entirely re11¥)ved. -with interior .sta.frwaya of more at. tractive design provided. The .front windows would be repl-a-ced with _smaller windows.
<;)ii the ·se6ond.;i'lbor level; a po.stor 1-s study would be provided. Sketches showing
threEj · pla,ius for ii.lterations ·we.re placed. on view at ,a :meeting of the .congregation. last
Friday ,rtl.-ghto The Colonial design was strongly fa#Ored, -However., s t udies of. -costs
1.nd .. o:ther details are being ·made with -a. view .. to d!lfimt& a.dtion on Simday~ March. 17.
Pending /l. deois ion, damage caused by· the · recent fire adjoi¢ng thi, entranoe to the
Bible •Sohoql ~oom in the basement -cannot .be repaii-ed to any extent.
,, _.. , .

;. . i - , • . • • • •

.

· RECREATION CENTER••-•it looks -as 11'-·HOpeweU. Borough.m,.y be on the verge
·or doing somlltlling· to provide a. recl'.eationo.1 c8!iter ·for its .. you~· people~ · --~
agree
~t•s there o. reo.l need for a worthwhile program and definite steps to make a suit•
··· aole place availa.blti; · One suggestion tDAdo is- tho:t.· Borough Council:: should name a
oommittee to study -the question; another proposU is thi>.:t· o.11.o~gaidr.ations in town
send c. representative to ·talt it ov,or• •A-pl_e d~ .9f .11uppof~. for suoh .ei'forts hns
been voted by tho congrega.tio7:1 .of C11,lvary :tiaptist~_C hurch. and other groups a . . eixpeoted to to.Ice si.DQ.lo.r o.otion .• .
SCHOOL• ELECTION~'?wo n.ew, ~mbe~s · a~e-now _se.i-vip1, on the Borough Board or
Education. They are 'Wblter Lawyer OJl!i Robert .P-1gg9tt. • !In ii. livel¥ election on Feb.
13th, they were chosen, a.long with Clyde Doftzlerj .. wh<;>. wo.a up for re-election. \'be
Stout and Alden LeWis, , ,completing. -!;heir• te~, hp.d .deoided __not to be oo.ndidates i'or
another term. At a subsequent Vloet~g. So.m.u:el X• ,Hup:t ~~-,.l}Alll8d as board preaiden'te
HOME AND DISCH!ll.RG~~~ Joseph isr-eg~·nz~r', Slt i>• who was with the Paoifio
Fleet (u.s ~ Intr-epid) is home ·again with his r ellease fr.6.m the Navy ••••• Cph Zipund
Beal..kowski• who paraohu-:ted. with . Lnfan tn,m.en :when.. Corregidor was re-.o aptured, has
returned. _tile iseveni-h , o_f the' eight.'!->r11~~!a' i-n ser'vi~e J~'taiil~y._- 'S ir/c/who has been
a;t Great- IAlces, _I lll.e .e:xipec~~g ~011, duty ·shor-tl1,) ......,Wi:lliam C• ·Ee!l.man. iU./9, ·· is
baelc after d_..ty aboard the tJoS•S.! . .x'os·• Jil.' Co~oplyo .• i••M!mti'on· sli_o~l!l. have· 'becma,de
ear-lier _of Cpl•. Henry 0rr, · cl:is'ch;a~g_e~ after trea-tm'ent a,t. Ho't _Spri;11(!1; Ar~aa's~ He
had returned last Sunmer f.rom Maui, in the l>h1Uppinea. where he· sei<ved with tho· Ini'antry •• •• .Cpl, Thomas W, MpCandless returned from Japan on Feb• 21.· To put a fitting climax to his Anrw career (Infantry) he 'took off his combat boots almost as soon
as h11 a12r:lived home and ge.ve -them .a heave across the room, Then he- was ready for tht.t
c~ooolate oake he had ordered when he wrote hie last letter f~om Japan, st!r.t~ng t.":A~
a:l ;nail should '5e stopped, for he was about to b-s enroute 0

i
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DISCHARGED OR RETURNING-.. Pfo. William L• Stonaker, who has bee1, 9.;;
Fort Belvoir, va. with the Station Complement, has been di.s oharged,., ,Cpl. Gro.haJn
L, Benson, who served as an Aviation Mllohinist•s Mate with the Marines at Leyte and
Mindanao in the Philippines, _as v~ 11 as an is land near New Guinea, has been at Cherry Point, N.c. awaiting the "good word, 11 and moved ·up to Bainbri~ge, Md. last week
to be processed for discharge •••••• cpl. George T• Everitt, who had be en a guard at
a Prisoner-of-war camp near Phoenix, Arizona, has moved to ·Calif. for discharge ••••
Sgt. B• Carl Hillman,Jr., on duty for many mon~s near Honoluluwi th a S,A,W• Bn•, is
enroute home ••••• cpl_. Norman G. Hoagland (Field Artillery) who has been in Germany
and Bel~ .is due back ......cpl. William Johnson (Infantry) who was wounded while
in Germaey and .more recently has been studying at Shrivenham, England, is enroute
hollle•••••T.he same word comes oonce-rning Cpl. S• Harris ( 11 BUoky11 ) Runyon ( Infantry)
who ha:s been in Germany ••• ,Capt. Marcello So!llllovigo is home on termilllal leave from
India, wl:ie:{"e he flew the "Hump" route many times. He also will be recalled as having
parachuted from a._bµrning plane over Canada earlier.
WITH THOSE IN _THE SERVICE••• ..Haroid VanLiew, A,O.M.2/o, finds himself in
Korea when he has S)lffi9_ient poin~ for discharge from the No.vy, and hopes to get a
homebound vessel -b efo~ .l o~••••Arch M• Adam, Jr •• Pfc. in a u.s. Mo.rine Battalion,
who figured in the l'WO Jime. oamp:i.ign, is now on Mllui in the Phi llipines with o. Ser•
vice Command. working .as a motor' transport mechanic .... •T/5 William J. Ashton, who
recently reenlisted, is ·with the Field Artillery o.t Fort Bro.gg, N.c •••• Pfo. Orville
Carkhuff, 'Who ~s h(?DIO on leave, reenlisting after service in Japan, found his stay
at home interrupted when his younger _brother, Denn,- d!veloped dip-therio.~ so Orville
11
11
( Junior ) went to Trenton to stay with o.n uii.eJeoo••• /4 Hosea Hopkins, who has mo.de
·a career of Army. Aervioe, z:eoently reported bci.ck to Virginie.,· expecting to return to
Gennany for further duty.. oooRichard Adam, formerly of Hopewell e.nci serving in -the
Merchant Ma~ine., has been in Okinnwo. for three months but wo.s expecting to s ail for
India. •• •. ,His !lbrother, Robert, of the UoS. Mu.rinea, hlls been expecting to be shipped
out but meanwhile has been gua.rding high explosives o.t Yorkto n, ·VO.•••••Erne s t Gas"'
kell, F2/o, 'Who used to live in ~pewell and is now on the u.s.s, Alo.buna, w,,s out
in the Pacific recently while movies of the bo.ttleship Mo.sso.chusetts were being to.ken. He ho.s been ·o.t Long Bao.oh but expected to move to Sun Frnnciaco.
·
Robert Lowe ia now Sl/o_a.boo.rd the U, s.s. Mid-my, tlle u.ircraf't co.rrier
that has been mentioned as _ iikely ix> go to the Antarctio !lo.tor for experimento.l
work• Presently.- however, he thought they would be nalcing o. !!;rip to Iceland o.nd be
be.ck in }l'e,w York City o.ro1nd -the first of Aprill••• •• John M• Cromwell is now a Dental
Teclmici&n at Camp· Pea.ry, Virginia. He ho.d been a Hospital Apprentice 2/0, then
star1;ed Dental TecJ;mi,cian• 11 School and finished top man in his clo.ss.SIBCE T~Y WERE RELEASED-•-•• C·, Eelman, Jr. ho.d a narrow esoo.~ o. few
. nights ag_o when hi~ oar _hit a pole on West Broo.d Street, below Ege Avenue, -then slid
a.cross the street and spun around to halt some distance a.way. The oar wo.s ba.dly
danaged but he "!&lkad o.wo.y from ~e wreoko.ge, The aooident occurred o,t· 2.30 -A.Mo
and the oar wo.s removed the next morningoo•••••J• Garrett Conover, who co.me home
from Germany and France recently, is now in Florida, driving down his family. His
brofher,. ~lbert, went along but remained only a.bout two weeks.•• .Willi~ Bodine,
notified that he ..oould begin studies at Purdue Universiity, ·.o.t West Lo.f'ayette.; Ind,,
left last week and will continue studies in e·l:eotrilclll •engineering, ••
ON THE POETIC SIDE--•-•Does this remind you of Hopewell! It•s 11. poem tho.t recently
1.ppeared in tho ..N~Y, Herp.~d-Tri bune, written · oy Bionoo. Bro.dbury:
All night long they com, and go,
The Diesels 8Wif't1 the long freights slow;
The ho.rd crust shokes, the trestles oreo.k,
The dark hille wai l to thw whis~ie•a · shriok,
'.!!he lonely 1p1rit 1 1 enuo·s s fli~
·
ON to ·nowhere in the night.
.
A aleeple11 isn in a awa.ying berth
Longs for a anug, wo.ni plo.oe on earth,
.Another, stirring in hia- bed,
Longs to be on a train inatea.d,
Driven o.nd drben by 1111n needa.-, ••

IN CJJ)SBiO•---J?hlLnlca- tor the inu,reeting letters tiv,.t hllve oonie from
a :n_
aaber ot 1he recipie:nti O.t/• ·thie newaooletter. Ha.~ been won ting to drop you a.
apeoial line, but tillo hll.an•t pemitted.
So, how -a.bout rega.rdin"' this letter as
a "ThaZlk you•• Hope ;,ou•ll find aom,o items ot .intoreating in t}l(,° foregoing, · and
1hat your lllbe getting a. gli:tmpae ot -tho homo•town before to:i long . Met1.nwhile
~st ot luoJc.
·
. ·
' ·. · • '
Sincerely,

DEAN Ho ASHTC!l ~

Hopewell. New Jerse~!

Apru· s,, 194s
Letter ,/µ5
.

F.i••yuM --
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Feel in the mood for a little home•town news? 1 "thought maybe thi:l .little
news-letter might be a· v,elcom visitor once again,...;_lµ.tting
high._ s~ts; mostly~ but
perhaps telling a fe\T things you wouldn't hear abo\lf: otherwise. ,, .· ,·
WITH THOSE m THE SERVIC.E-•Frank I• Maple 19 S2/c 1 was in town a ·.f .ew days
ago, having returned from the Pacific Tlhere he had extensive duty with a Seabees out.fit. He said he \,as. du~ - to go bo.ck•••• Robert Lowe, sl/c, returned ver:,f recently from
Greenland, being aboard the u.s.s~ Midway, 45,000-ton carrier while ' it was· engaged in
spec i al cold-weather maneuvers. The Midway tied up in New York ·Harbor but now is
proceeding to N9rfo~~• ••• Jack s. Ginter, S2/c, has been assigned 1:0 -the new ai,rcraft
carrier Franklin D:, ~(?ose:velt. The ship was at Bayonne when he. was assigned; ·so after
coming !la s t from the . Gr~a:t Lakes Waval Training center, Jack was able to get home a
numbe_r of times_. He was due to leave for maneuvers in the v.l.oini.t,y of the west In:dies
which will continue,·until, about June 1 ••••• Bob Solan is stationed in· Tokyt, and is · not
due home until Summer a t ·th~ earliest ••••• Jacko Boyle, son of Mrs. Ockelmami, has · reenlisted. • •• •Varnell Gray went into the Navy about a month ag_o , being ~~nt to ll'orfolk
but was home •on , leave- during the past week ••••• Glenn s. Agin, viho took .a Merchant
Marine training co~rse ·oxf tha u.s~s. American Navigator and ,1ent to Long Beach, Calif•
is aro-ond town and socin :·to· be 18u ••• George Bra.in, who liv:ed on Columbia. A-yenue,. is
now a PFC, and remains· With the Army of· Occupation in Germany.

the

l:{OME AGA.m.,.....q1.ti:j;e a b~oh C?f fpllows have arrived in town during the pa.st
month, and jumping into oiv1,lia,n clothes \'/ithcut delay. Cpl. NoI'll!a.n G. Hoagland is
home after going into 'Ge·r=y ·v:ith the Field Artillery and serving subsequently in
France and Be lgi urn. · -H~' i; swinging his paint brushes again and wearing one of those
. "Am I glad to be homel." ~.iro.l!,3s •••••• cpl. Po.ul c. Strykor came back recently from Italy~ Most rooently,. he ,'fn,s toacHng o.t tho Lido Study Center in Venice. His p}- ·.s are
said to be o. li"title· UX?-ccrtnin·, o.lthough his job on the Elementary School 11taf:i. is
open for him•••••Ho.rold Vo.nLiev,, A.O,M.1/o. who served on tho u.s.s. Boxer, nircrai't
carri,.er in the Pacific. C!lJnQ home this past -week vii th his dischnrgo. In the past
yao,r,.. .ho ho.a ,hD.d enough mileage to go o.round tho world t-rtico o.nd ho.s been in Japan.,
Chin,o., !,Ulllll. 1 So.ipo.n, Philippines. etc. Ho became ll. .first-olnss- Petty Officer 'just
: .beJ?q.~ ho wo.s duo to sto.rt homo, ••••• Pro. WiUio.m E• Johnson ,r,oturned from ·Englnnci
this ,.po.st w_e ok. Ho hld boen studying o.t ShrivonhQ.Jll, o.ftor duty in Paris following his
wounding (chost injury). A numbor ot others also hnvo come ~nck rooently. Included
are : Lieut, (j.g.) Chnrloa Thoo. Wyckoff• who \748 on nn 13T in tho Pn.cific, being at
Okino.wo.· and So.sobo, Jo.pan. with o. chance to soe the o.tomio bomb ruins nt Nb.go.sald.•••J
_-·aforonc'.o ·R• Habeob, Yl/o, who in rocont months hD.d worked in t,ha, Navy Burenu of Sup. plies and A.coO\IIlts nt Clovolci,nd, Ohio, after previously boing in tho Sao.bees for A
. ·ycib.r; T/4 -v-. Lorey Skilllnon,' assigned to .a Mod. Deto.ohlllont o.t the Co.mp Edwil.rds• Mass•
ConvaJosc_o nt Hospi to.l; Sidney Lutz. s1/c, who also ~s boon out in the f'Qcitic with
the· Soall'o os; T/5' Pnigo Hoo.gland, ,!r.who wns on .rwo JimD. tor oight months with an ·
)_lnglnoors Am. Be.ttalion; Richo.rd P• Em.bley. S_l/c. who sorvod on· tho u.s.s. Du,rilc• ti.
destroyer oscort. with sorvioo thc.t included four convoy trips o.oross tho Atlo.ntio to
Modi torro.noan po'rts; Cpl. Edvto.rd J. Tucker, home from Unnila where ho wont o.fto.F boing
in tho Europoon conflict o.s n to.knlc driv-.. r; Cc.pt. Robert M· Mo¥or, from the Pnoifio
• where ho vr..i.o o.n ofncor in o.n Enginoors ou-Wit; Raymond p •..Bi:l.gor, R.u.3/c; _S gt. ilb.ltor Rightmire, who · vlt'.s · in Europo,(c.nd Ro.ymond p. BilgorJi.: 9nrvice, which I skipped
over, was a.boo.rd o.n lSM on tho Po.citio•
~-• .' ·
·
July do.y now, Pfo, Clo.ronoo G• I.nird is duo b11.ck f ,rom Guam. where ho hD.s
been with. an Army Air Foroo Bnso Unit. Ho previously ~111.s .o~ So.ipo.n •••• cpl. Sto.nley H•
("Bucky") Runyon, wh.o hns boon ovor in Germany:; o.lso is oxpcc1l;id•••• the some, goos
for Sgt. Bruoo
Vansant, \'/ho ho.s boon in Jnpo.n nnd.,sorving o.s compo.ny 1ilork tor
Company C, of. tho 162_9 th Engineors Construction Bo.tto.il.ion.
•·

:s.

DETAILS OF FRANK EGE•S DEI,TH LEARNED--A firs:t-ho.n~ story of the sinking of the shi,p
on which Pfo. Frank N• Ego, of Columbia. Avonuo, lost his lifea·wc.s obtc.ined recontly
from offioia.l souroos in Wc.shington, nnd verified by Sgt. Jo.m!)s J. Moon.on. Eget s tor1118r neighbor. Moonnn, in describing his .o~ experience in ' Daing . in .o. . convoy o.tto.cked
by ~nrinn plo.noa in- tho Medi t.orrnnoo.n ~n April• i944; montionod th9 vosse.l th, - ; '.'IOl:lt
down with' 504 livos lost. A ohookup rovoo.led the.tit wo.s the ship on Vlbich ·E6 o \'Illa
o.ppronohing his dostinc.tion.o.i'_to_r crossing tho Atlc.ntio. Ego 1'4\a in a Ph1x> Rooon:no.1••
sa.noe Squc.dron whilo Moonnn ~s with n Bomb Group. Tho comp le to dostruction of tho
vossol onrrying Ego -rro.s o.ttributod to tho rr-.ot th.."l. t it vms co.rry domoli tion obQ.rgee
1n its holde
- - - : - :~ --,.·- -- -~ ....:.,......: o ,; .......
~ - - ' -~ - --.,- .nv'§&• w 1111um- M'llrgaret ·--ni.te ,., Hunr'ii
feel like." o.sk:ing (!Ueetions. So
1
she ca.id to Vernon one days ' N1f'ty oap you haveM-woul~. 1t "i!lind gett ing one lit:, i ·'>_wher.~ .. did ·y~u buy 1tt" Illlagino her surprise, whsn Vernon replied: "::.iAnil;\f 11 ',t · ; ~
:; · ju_s~__goe.!': to _ehow that_it sometinio:J dips .out of. the mind that fellows livi:'lb 'Ul ;lope•
~el,_1. nl)wado.ya have roamed o.11 over the world• n,1d buyi::ig a cn.p in tl1e. Fh.~liu:;,i.1e s i~
jua t . a li ttia, il\'oirlent out 01· the pa'3t•
•
0
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JACK SPERL:f,NG "'GOES'loN TOUR-•-Remember how Jack Sperling loved to beat a
rat~•te. t-ta1; on t}:le-.. snat",i drtllui fii:tli'"O'ra-sh..cynibal· aocornpaii:imen t? Wel 1, he I s . doing
.. it in .%ig time 11 .since:·getting ·o1%t :or ..the Navy. --.:iie i ·s with the· Glenn Mille r band,
directed by °Tex11 Ben~k~r •?heir- i. tin'Elra·ry 'is ·expected t.o take them to the Hest_coast
andV<Qrk .~inotion,p;o~u.res~ .. , .. · . , .
- .. .
~
. .
APR~ '1:-46
_·
· ·. BI~ :sotJ_~i..ON ·CHt!RCIH I1~~E1-IENT-:-:-:-:;~e. :co~gr,eg~ ~ion '-of Calvary Baptis ~
'Church· fs 11n tnuaiasti'o .~'b!iut · the :11;-oP.osed new ·oh~i;_qh frqn·t but -is. unable , to learn
ilzl[nediatelf wh·e,~e;r
c8{i proo'eed at ths time.• Cont;-,actors are being asked to
,submit bids ."'1ld tl:?,~ir ·z:eplies ·.w.!,"il indicate whe-J;her ina.ter.ial.f\ ar.e available, the ap•
!"p roximate .cost; etQ~ ' 'the pl.ans 'call for ~our _18-f~ot column.a. ~4: ;.p.ches. in diamter
a:t_ the base, _The pi;eserit h~gh _porch and o,utsi_de. stairway wpuld be . removed, with in•
· '!;E)_i-ior ,- stairyiays provi~ng access _to _the ohurch auditorium on the · upper floor. A
i'inanqe COnJ!ll;i.t't ee lia_
s been a.uthorized, ar;d thp_ congre-gation :i s .hopeful. .t hat the ·"Go
· e.head11 signal can 1» .gi wx1,,
.·
. . , .- . .· ·
, ·. .. ·. -. · . np'-rl. ,.: t: '1 0

--~~·v,~>rk

•·
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.
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SAD NE'ilS•"'-~The' town has been saddened by -the death or •r.irs. 'R'.ussell H•
Van San-t , Jr,, of' ·the Model J.:partmerits•• whose worries over· 'her heal th prompi,ed her to
·seek death by inhaliing i'wnes,,from -an auto· engine 'rUnning in a clo's ed garage. She· ,

lea:nis . two smaJ.11• ohildr·e h. .. · Her doa th oocurre~ -on· tho day that _she ·wa,s_ due to ?on~'ul t
·
'
APR ~ , i,-, •!, 1
a speoialist. Mrs. VG.n San-ii was 28 yoi,,rs of· age·•' -- · ·
.
. ~O~ S~RV-:£CES.-:-~Lent,en seryioes, bo-.i?lg · held or; -Vieonesday nights vri th
the Presbyterian, ¥E!tho!i~-st p.~4. _Baptist Churche11. co.qperating, ,have been well attended,
Young peopl.e. of' the Metpod'ist-- ~h_u roh con.?1Qted :the program 1-ast Wednesday night· in the
Baptist Church, . Many.have- oommented .on· the sp~rit·: tJ:iat prevails, when townspeople assembl_e on.mmaion gl'Oll.l;l4~'. i'~ r.getting .denomi>Mti9Jl!l.l.. l;.tie!l • . At OM of the services• ·.o•
.·trer'l,ept Fetter,-elder ·:1:n the. Pre_sbyt~_rian·c_h urch, sp9ke, and a .few days later <lS
hon,ored
~1~· ,qh~~h
®rk 30 yoo.ra ot aerviqo in ~at -position.~ .: :APR ~ f; , .q4 ri

or

.to

: ·.:-- : ' ,·:~~oLief,_~ER/INS ORG.ANIZE......... -The oh~rter . :f7or t)-H~pe~ll~p~~-t of .th~- : ·
Cf:~bUo· We.~. yet.6~a _wa.s _prese:iit:ed recently at cer.eino~i!,ls held il(I St, Aiphonsus'
~ll• :Xhe , ~~dor, Will~~ e. ::Ol.nfan, Jr,, ~eoei'~e_d th!3 _ohartC?r•. The group is knpwn
aa ·' &:l;ephen)\yeril Po~t• No• 538• having choson }q,l}OJJ-?r ~ foXl!IOT Hopewell -man who lost
. ,hi~ 11r, on Fe~,. 15, 19~5, _in bixembourg w~ile ho wa,s serving. e.,s a Sqrge.~nt in -the
·· ·Foul"\lh Arillorqd Division, . ·
:
.
. ,
· . . . ;.
, . ...
,~ 1 R ~ i , · ·,
. : . . ·.-· :.., '·.BACK. oN '. THE JOB•--Porhaps yout:re,w~naerillg wlia~- some of tM ' i'ellows are .
~ ,d.Q~g •1'1)\0i ho.ve returJ10d in recent months. · Gra'lirun L• .-.•B6n,sG!i'~ -1':l,naliy· dis charged i'r9m
•.t~ Me.rinea,· -.i8 :working at. the Rockwell CHo:Aio•sJ pla'ntJ Ju1iua YMO:Sj whq o.lso was in
'the• ~rims, is at the ~ual'tormaater Depot, B&Ue Moad, ·whet~ he \Vas 'bcfgro ··pnteriD:g
,:· ■orvtcei Ken Bu!lllfiali was m.rri:ed rooentlyJ Garrett Conov~r -ha~ t.o:ken a.rt ot;fice job
·up, in.:Uor~ Jtil"aeyJ Russ Bolcombo, Jr.-'is -holiping Howo.rd tare.eo?l, :the ,'1011-:driller,J
"Rog~. Burl~y 11,nd .hia brotherj ' Dick!, o.re ruming o. lunohoonotto ·~t IAvrrenceville: Paul
A!lhtozr :ia-studyi-ng ~ o y in Ph1l0.oJ Aroh l\Jltion -ia' working ns 0: bo.kery route ·s·o.les,-,
ma.n in ~e Hightstown ar.onJ :B>.rol:d Temple is 'tnldng spoci:o.l •atudio1 in· insurOjloe ·in
Tl!enix>:iu Robert A. Von Boren ii" 'busy with 'l:ho J.OQ..a,nd•l · dote.ils of o.- conl-:i.nd•lumber
t'oroman for :tho -pnt'tnor.shi,p , VnnLio~ ·end VonHorn 8
Jl)-rdJ .Jo.ck VnnIJ.ou _11 working o.s
•· 'Of Blell!i:ngton. in .y,hidh his Fo.'thor ha;s on interoatJ !Anton Ho·:1.s·t rom is· workin'g for
P~~oy Laighta ~ro.,goJ Dr•• J. 11Reg,n Pi erson ho.a gono out to the Univ~ ;pf Wiis ·cona:in to
tako aomo o.dw.nood studios,
·
.
· ~,. · · '/.\PR,..; ;f1g4 ~
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~ ,;.liIS ONEt-•-Tho -c~aus · t~~r o.skod o.--K~tuoky :~~ tllinoer ·
how meny oh):¥ron .ho ho.d,, hrour_,n ho repl!l.o.d • "andl by oricky• -that's
a.l:l I _
•m o.•gonnn ba.vo, ix>o.• 11
.
.
•
Clyou seem very c.orto.in o.bout irt,u· the consu11 tnk:er 001111nontodo :-, \' ~· ,•, tiAfi
"Yep• four a.nd no moro, 11 so.id tho :mounto.i:noer. ''I o.in't i'orgottin'
! ,1-f
wha~ I l'oe.d, j.~ -tho l!llmtum,o, v,he~Q -i,:1; sG.id- h t e:vory :1'1$lth child bom
·
11 a ,9llhl.~•• •. ·
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t • _.' : · .Di ~U>S~horo. y.ou·ho.vo it-,,a 1:>'it ot·n~:we, suoh•M oo·cu:rnd to -•M -, ·
:flp>!JaSl,lr bo~g of -~ torest, t,1> you.l· Bop,Q youl.ro dow.g e.U: right in every 1'1.·;.;_p'eo<t.
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a "Tha.nlc your• Hope youtll find aome items of'-:-in:torest"mg-m • n1=1S'=
_ _ __
-that your lllbe getting o. gl~pu ot 'tho ho1110-to'iln be tore to.:, long , . Met;n"!'.~~le, .
b-lat of luoke
s1nooroly8
DE/,N II• ASHTON ·
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.Ar.d Hello·-1:t

Hop~well, New Jersey
IJIJ.y l4, 1946
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' . ,.. .a.·aize~bl~ :~aP;,i,'f:,citya has 1,umbl~d. i:r'om.'t~

. •

_c alendar ainoe I laat
sent you one or t]».se ;,?,a:l?P,h~,l~~fi:~r~ !'ith s_ome of the . news or ~~pewell• Maybe it
will give you o. f~l·: ~:tf!l!l.11 ~ -l: h!-V~!,t ·come yo•u· vra.r .hetetof~1'8• ' . : · ·
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f' -Tha tis what vou ~rb'ba:bly be hearing it
were arouni town .th~se days; for thli~ 1'il;'oeen a -reguhr real ·es'tate boom in swing in
recent weeks, So nany pGQple -na.n::t·:.to• _
ge~ ;J.0011.ted, either. °l?Y. ~enting ~r -buying, that
q11i t.a a market for property · l1ti,s 'iiflen ·ore'awd, So some fanoY, price• are being paid &1111
&. number of places sold,
It isn't always east to get imr.aed"iate possession-, though•
Useless for me to list all the sales, but here's a samples Reynold Dana~rfy has purchased the fonner Fnherty . proper~y on Pd.nce-trm. Ave,J you:ng Clarence Runyon ha.a ao•
quired Mrs, Kirby's ho.use on West Broad· Stree~;:-the IP-rison property, next to Doc
vau ghn 1.s has been sold ~ Mrs, John Burd; the ;La,~,_:yr111 VanDyke 1 a house on W~st Broad
1'.as been sold to someone trom the State Vi·il!'-ge; .cal Jµ.ll ~ oi'fe~ing a pro~rty next
b the 'Post Ofi'iee, t:i.oketed at .$141 000• -it\s ·Ae.ld;.. and so it goes. When they, say
that available prop?rty i~ sea.roe, they r~ally mem' s·c.emcE.

tor

ON THE REA.DING RAILROAD, orders ~e through
the c-losing- of :µie
H"pewell Tower, as wall as the towers at _B.e llemead and IP,nghorne. I •t isn!t regar,.Lod
as a permanent order. but viey,ed as due t .o' tt1e reduc·l::i,0~1 in the_ number of trains be
cause of the shortage of soft-ooal and · tho threatened stri~o in1 that ·bre.n<ih of the
mining industry, ¥any people are :wondering how thay can o-pe~'t:e the, lines if these
faree towers, or any one of them is olosed down• To save ·coal:, ::two<trains in each
direction have b_e en taken off the Reading lines. m recent days'.~-· . Tl}e· ~niy trouble 111.th
that is that the Rea.ding has a tendEll!loy ·to fail to r~store serviee'•--tli.e:t· is once our•
to.iled. As for the coal strike, a two"!Weeks delay went in-tx> _effeot: but'-• a ; "brown-ou+.11
is still in effect throughout New Jersey, sinco the a-vailabl&'sw::plus- is plenty low:,
THE BASEBALL SEtSCN in Hopewell got \mder way last week, with g~_e ro.l
rejoicing _o ver the te.ot that t.llere 1 11 a tx>wn teem once age.in. The team has joined up
·-s;_ th the Twin~M (Ueroer_•Monmouth-W.ddlesex-•whio)l s01.mds like Triple•)( to mel) 1n the
first game on -t;he H/1.rt Avenue field, Hopewell trimmed Plainsboro~ · 7-0.- · In :e. previous
g:.-nie, Hopewell v11, Adams, played at_Adams, ' it V/8.s _ a 5-5 "t11e• ·: it 1 s twi.light .-ball,
with one a week at home. ""Lefty" Carver is managing the 'bsm. Players include Bi.ll
Bc ozor, Pete Ryan, Clarence Laird., Jr •• eto. On the Pr;\noeton team in the sama ·
league there is Roger Yard and Tom Brophy, y,ho us~d to play ball in town, Other team,
:l.n tho league ares · MoJiin.outh Junction, Cranbury,. Kingston. Livingston Park•-e.nc :. 've
menti'o ned ·H opewell, Adams, Prino~ton and Plainsboroo
:.
·. .
.
·.

.MEMORIAL DAY ia- going to be quite an ~vvnt t!iis year. with a turnout
of World wiir II veterans ~at would lcnqck. a oivllian 1 s eye .o ut~With over 200 fNllll
Hopewell Borough who served; tm · pa._rade of .vetei:ans re~lly will be the i'il'.'Bt big public o.saemblage of that sort, A plo.oe has been res_e rved ·right baok of the band and
the color guard. The ' usual" route ~yering the oameteries~ · St• M:i.cha.el•s Home aDd
the ·world Vfar I monument at the Elementari Sohqol will bo followed. W'inkler 1 a Band
is being '. obtained aga in thu year.
·
REPUBLICIJlS will be choosing their nomil:1ee for ·Governor on .June 4th,
'only "tfu-ee weeks henoe, but most vote.rs d!!olinc. to got 6tirrod up about it• F!)~r
Governor Harold Go Hoft'miln~ 1B making a strong ~ppeal tx> vehrans, having sorred in
both
and assisting _at th5 New York fo~ of Embarko.tion and oversea3 with :!mpo~to.nt. assignments in the Transportation Corp~~ Hie oppon~nt is Alfre~ P:'isooll. a
form.er Sta.to Sano.tor and moro recently Sta-bs Alcoholio Beverage Col!1!1li:Jcioners.

w~e

the

SCORES OF BOYS AND GIRI.S .partioi,pated in
Easter ~gg Hunt sponsored
by the Be'.p~ist Youth Fellowship, aDd stag-eel, in lfewell Holoombo•s meo.dow. Coiltr:Li>utor':I
:iad niade the prizes attraotiw, ranging downward from $IO,. and including movie- tickote, Small(?r ·oh~ldren had the fi~t ti.ire minu~s to themselves.,- then tho .older boys
o.ud gi_:-ls -~ally did a o~ean•up job. The brook was somawhat of a•problem t.:, th1J
sme.1J.er · kids but the dyed eggs . really had theJ11 soarohing, When th~ flna.1 whistle
sou:aded.- ali went ·baok to the · Fire House for ~e awar"ding of prizes~ O.."ld the refresh•
me.nts,; ' consisting ot Pepai•Cfol,o. and pretzelao ·:ct was qt-d.to an outstall{!ing co11111Wli~
event, arid th" Baptist Youth Fellowship des'1rteS a lot of oredit,ti,:- the way thay
111P,de their plans a,nd··oarried them tnrough. .
.:
.
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. . ·- .
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··
. ~RON '?EMP1B has been 1'8aring
triolcy cap. h~ is• he oalla it
h11 "ak1irllc cap" tor the middle aeotion is white o.nd th) rest or it n d<>.rk blue. :i:t
ua.s ti-icky eno~gh to 111,Jm Margaret· "Meg' 1 Hullfillh roel ll~ askir.g c,:ue~tions~ so
she eaid to Vemon one day1 11 Nif'ty oap you have•-woulcm•t ·mind got-ting on.e l.i'!-.."I · i ·>wher, _.did ' y~u buy it?" llllagine her surprise when Vernon roplied:1 11ua.nil!\i u \"f -; 'l
·., -·ju_s:t_goo!I: to _ehow 1hat_- 1t aometinie:J slips -out of. the mind that fellows 11,..,•i."le; iu s ope•
1@11. n!)wado.ya have· roamed all over the world• o.nd buyi:lg n o:i.p in tho. P~lipr-,i.1.es it'
jws t a. ll ttlc>- inoitlent out 01· the pai,t.

(2)
IJ,!PROVEl,(EN'l'S proposed at calvary Baptist Church continue to h::.n;;9
upon the final word from contractors. One bid has been received and o·thers b.!l.;'6
been asked. But builders aren't eager to be tied dOffll to a definite figure, s i nce
costs 01' materials and labor are so changeable these days• The, job has been gi •re:r.
a priority approval; in view of the fact that it will restore property damaged by
fi:i:-e (la.st January), but the ohuroli is anxious to know what the cost wil~ b~ e.n d
also that the job, when started, will be · carried through to completion within a r ea sonable time. ·· The four Cc1onial columns, 18 feet high, are no special problem, _it
is understood, as · the o.ompany specializing in that work, says they can be supplied
·Ni thout difficulty •

. A FFJff MORE VE!ERANS have received honorable dii;charges arid are getting
~ck to civilian lire. Frequently, they1 re heard to say about two weeks later, "I
guess I'll go baoli: into the 'Army" (after they 1 ve ·tried to buy white shirts,a suit of
clothes, or find a ·plice to live) but 90 percent. of them are only kidding. Cpl.
,Tames H• Hall is back, after a long tour ' of duty at Camp Polk, La~ following overseas serv.l.ce during which he was wounded. Of late, he has been doing some drivi ng
for officers at camp Polk •••• cpl. Bruce Vansant is back from the Facifio, after
being with an Engineers ·construction BattaJ:ion :In Japan ••• •Lieut, Florence M• DeHart
came home a few · days ago trom Germany where she has been serving as a purse in · an Ar..-,
n:y Hospital ••••• Sgt. !J1anley H, ("Bucky") Runyon reached home about April_ 24th, ar"
riving from Europe after being on duty in Berlin, Gennany, for quite a while••••••• •
.\u.d Capt, Monte Sommovigo recently ended h~s terndnal leave, after coming home from
many trips· over the "Hump" in Burma while flying for the Air Transport Collllll8.nd. Fe.c i;
is he had over 21 000 hours of flying time, to say nothing of that experience over.
Canada months back men a ·plane being flown to Alaska · caught fire and he was forced
to take to a parachute,•• •And Cpl. Parvin 1.l• Stryker, ·Jr,, ot Blawenburg, is out
of the Marin:es, He saw service in the Pacific, v.e.s womded and in recent months has
been at Bainbridge,_ Md., getting back home most week•ends.
WITH THOSE lN mE SERVICE. Jack S, Ginter, S2/o postc,ard!i from
Port of Spain, Trinidad, that he 1 s bee;n coxswaining an officers I liberty boa'!; .. .· ,und
those isla.nds, , after being on maneuvers aboard the carrier, u.s.s, Franklin D• rtoos•
svelt. He expects to hit Cuba and Porto Rico next, •• wonder why I alv,a.ys say that
Pfo. Harry E• McCandless (Field Artillery) is in the · Philippines, men I know all
the time that the island of Oahu is in the Hawai_iana, He's h'oping ~ get home thil
Fall ••• Those maneuvers :In the South Atlantic have :Included the u.s.s, Midway, the
gl.ant carrieT on which Robert E• Iowo i!I serving as a 82/o • . Newspq,ers report that
the maneuwrs have revealed a lot, and later oarriorli will ho.ve a higher bow to les•
&e•n wa'.:.er damage such as the ''Midway" suffered in en Arotic storm while far North;
a.ls·o ·to- reloca'i:e l!ife J'!!.~ atatlons, strengthen hangar ·deok doors, ~d move the Ad•
mira.1 1 s bridge to the fol'Ward part of the 11island,",•••Pfo. Orv.1.lle Wyckoff is with .
the 2nd Div.l.sion (Infantry) at Fort Lewis, Wash. They bad been at Camp Stoneman,
Calif. and paraded in San Francisco on Army De.y (Ap~il 5th), •• Pvt, Robert A®m, of
the Mar:!ne Corps~ suspects that it's going to be Yorktown, Va. for him until he gets
his disch!lrge next Sept, or oot. He's bllen guarding anmunition. A Welcme change
was the arrival of the airora~ carrier· ''Princeton" there in mid•Apnl, o.s he ·knew
some fellows aboard, .. His brother; Di ck, . is ho111& or due in after an · e ight-m.on tha
trip to Okmawa and other islands, 'while Arch (!ii.rine Cargo Company, ServiQe COnmand)
and Jim (A•AoA• Bn,) are expecting tobe discharged this month., ,Ernest Gaskell, Fl/,c
· (Pennington) IIIO'V8d during April from· Frisco to Bremerton Navy Yard and Sea~le,Wash•
BeautL."ul oountry, he says, w1 th distant• snow-covered mountains and tall pine trees
but he adds, "I•ll still take Jersey aziy day. 0
·

AROUND TOWN .... Donald Dilts and eharles Br-egenzer were hurt in an
auto mishap near the high bridge south of Pennington ,esterday when their car driven
by EdWILrd Guda.t.o, of Woodsv.1.lle left the road. it· ran int.o an open field. Dilts had
a possible fracture· of the back and shoulder outs, while Bregenser b:1.d possible
nose fraoture., •••walter A, Titus has sold out hiia busineaa of Titus · Motor Sales ·
to Ralph Motors (Ralph Marotta)••• .,Luncheons at Ce.l'YG.ry Baptist Church. continue to
be popular and 11811 patronized, 'benefitting the.heating ·fund •••Qebhart's Hotel has
bcJen getting a. coat of paint, the metallio !Glnd ••• •.D r, ·Dono.ld DilwortJi, H!)pewel1•s
newest physician, WllS the guest spealcer at Calvary Bapt~st · 6h~on two Sundays . during
a loave of al>senoe granted to the past.or, Rev. Ra.ymond /1.. Gray~ 11ho had been il!l.
Dr. Dilworth is s-tudying at Prinoot.on Semino.ry, prenoualy obtaining his .m.odici ·: de•
gree ~ Ca.lii'onda in propa~tion for W>i'k in the !D1aaio11; ~lcl •• ••Ill'• Gray is well
alaDg wward reoove11'J jua•t ·a viotim ot overwo~ (~11hough · lo.t s of folks haw np idea.
how hard .a minister really wotk•)•••••Jaalc F~gg and Albe.i:tt. 'Bauaenbauer were marrie4 CID April 21st•• el'aul _Stryker, tonier Hopewell te.a.chea,, · has :taJccm an apartment
1b the preae,nt near Jlorriatown.
·
· .
.
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· DI CU>SIJIG~ Baw a IIOitiClll. th:l.a ~ill ololle :tilia aerie■ of il.ettera,
the . oomplet.to,i ot •tenal to tp lzitoi the -book a.bout Hopewell
•enioeMn. SOZ'J"f to oall a halt but the other ;job muat get done•-and turtl'iel'~
• • hop:lng you•ll be baolc homo ri@flt aocm. Beat of luck, and it 1 s beim
• oi.-tt.mg along with JQU• 8inoerely1
!lean R, Ashton.

.oonoea.trate on

